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Campus Chest Drive Model Convention 
Begins in January Set For April 


. ·ow j, the tIme for "111 studeltts on \\ ith banners, ~tate sign I flags. and 


campu, to think about their contribu- a room full of student p<>litic,ans, Tred-


tions to the Campus O,est. Each stu


can fulf,ll his obligations to needy per


\\"3Y J..Y)·ffiliasium "il1 be transformed 


ne.t April into a gaily decorated con-


son throughout the world-within and nnlion hall, the scene of a model Re
w,thout the academic area-with one 
pledge. 


publican convention. 


The con\"Cntion, which has become 


DEC 5 947 


The drive for contributions will be
gin on January 12 and continue until 
January 16. Students will be given a 
chance to contribute to this drive in 
the Chapel on January 15. Pledge 


a quadrennial affair, was originated 


in 1932 with a Democratic conven
tion, and each election has alternated 
bet ween the two major political par-
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c·ard. will be passed out on which tits. 
<\'ervone rna v write the amount of Plans arc already being promoted 
his pledge. '.\ canva. ser will collect by the Student Senate for this as-
the pledges. -embly. Committee chairmen are: 


A Campus Chest Committee was Gordon Kurtz, national chairman; 
appointed by the Senate to collect Mark Zarbock, vice-chairman; Chuck 
and distribute the funds from the Gordon, credentials; \\'alt Johnson, 
drive. Bud Starbuck is chairman of campaign; _ 'ancy ~Iilroy, publicity; 
the Chest, assisted by Pat McIntyre, Bob Rans, arrangements; Bob Reed, 
Jack Powell, Bob Treat, Anne ~Iar- steering; Caroline Richardson, secre
tin, Phylhs ~[ill.paugh, Joan Schrier, tary; Bud Starbuck, rules; Rocky 
Joan Akerman, James Pinkham, Al Stone, finance; and Ted Troff, plat
\ its, ~tu Ross, and Joe Pizzat. Dr. form. 
Hightower and Rev. Pickhardt are All phases of actual political as
advising. A goal for the drive has semblies will be followed by the 1948 
been set at $1500. Last year some convention which will include nearly 
$600 was collected for the \Vorld Stu- 500 high school students from Mich
dent Service Fund alone. This year igan, Indiana, Illinois, Ohio, and \Vis
the Campus Chest will distribute consin. Students will be divided into 
funds to the Red Cross, Tuberculosis delegations by states. These groups 
Society, Cancer Society, March of will select chairmen and officers, de
Dimes, and the \Vorld Student Serv- bate national issues of the Republican 
ice Fund. 60 per cent of the funds party, and nominate prominent re
will be given to the WSSF. Here is publican figures of the day to the of
an opportunity for Kalamazoo College fice of president. 
students to assist needy students in 
Europe and ,\sia - money from stu
dents for students. 


Faculty Notes 
SIMPSON TO ATTEND MEETING 


Dr. 1[ilton Simpson, Kalamazoo 
College English profe sor, is planning 
to attend the ~[odern Language Ba
sic melting to be held at the Hotel 
Statler in De,roit the last three days 
of lhi':> nlonth. 


TRUSTEES HERE TODAY 


Campaign managers will be chosen 
in a contest next month. Each pros
pective manager will compete by ar
guing for his candidate. One manager 
will be selected for each candidate. 


In preceding conventions, one of 
the features of the event was a pa
rade on the eve of the actual assem
bly. In the past a downtown office has 
been maintained for two weeks before 
the convention by the ~ational Com
mittee. 


Nationwid e Contest 
For Story Writers 


Starring in Candlelight Service 


JOAN AKERMAN 
Christ mas R eader 


Glee Club and Quartet 
Sing At Rotary Dinner 


The Kalamazoo College Men's Chor-


Courtesy of Leo's 


NANCY VERCOE 
Spiri t of Chr istmas 


DormMenAdopt 
Constitution 


At a meeting of Hoben and New us appeared for the first time Tuesday, 
Dorm residents in the un named dorm's Dec. 2, at a banquet of the Kalamazoo 


Rotary Club. Last Thursday morn- lounge on Thursday, December 4, it 


ing they appeared in chapel and were 


featured on the college radio program, 


"Kalamazoo (ollege Presents," that 


was decided that instead of exchang-


The College Board of Trustees are 
on campus today for their semi-an
nual meeting. 


Two nationwide writing contests evening over \VKZO. 
arc opell to all people who feel 


ing Christmas presents at the Christ
mas party to be heir! Tuesday, Decem
ber 16, the money ordinarily used for 
this purpose wOIII,1 hl" donated to the 
Campus Chest Fund. 


WARNER AT CHIGAGO MEETING 


~frs. \\ arner attended meetings of 
the )\ational Institutional Teachers 
Placement Association at the Edge
water-Beach in Chicago over Thanks
giving vacation. 


HORNBECK IN ANN ARBOR 


The Saturday of Thanks",iving vaca
tion found Dr. Hornbeck at a meeting 
of the Teachers of College Physics oi 
~{jchigan in Ann Arbor. The week 
before he lectured to the Kalamazoo 
Astronomy Cluh in aids Hall. 


iHOBER TO GO TO LAN SI NG 


Dr Schoher has attended two con 
erences lhis week, and will attend 
not her tomorrow. Tuesday he met 
'ith the Education Conference by the 
derans Administration in Detroit; 
hursday he attended the ~Iichigan 


"ociation of Collegiate Regis-trars 
t "'ayne 'Cniversity in Detroit; and 
morrow he and Boh Culp, pres


lent of the campus ~[arried Vet
ans group, will meet in Lansing for 


state 
roblems. 


conference on Veteran's 


"EYLAND JOINS DISCUSSIONS 


- ! r. Henry \ Veyland, principal of the 
t. Joseph High School joined classes 


education \\'ednesday in the second 
a c;;cries of round table discussions 
educational trend, in the high 


[arvlll K Fem .. n, director of IIlstru
ental music, has recently composed a 
nl!: for the colle",.. It i, entitled 
delity and expres. es, accordinl'( to 
r. Feman, the atmosphere of Kala
azoo College The music is rich and 


: SIIC, with much clo. e harmony. 


themselves capable of writing short The chorus, organized and directed 
stories or essays. The first, which of- hy ~[r. ~(arvin Feman, has as its nttC
fers a first prize of $1,000 for the best leus the male members of the College 
essay on ".\n American Program for ~ingcrs, 


Tllis same meeting al:-o saw the 
adop tion by all overwhelming majority 
of a Hew constitution providinll for 
the joint gOYl'rnl1H.'ttt of both men" 
dorms. Thi~ constitution provides for 
a Governing- Board, cOT1!-isting of the 
president, :-.ccretary, and hoard repre
sentative from each dormitory. The 
purpose of ~he Board is to handle 
ntcc:ssary business of the two dorms. 
The floard appoints a financial secre
tary, who supervises all financial de
tails of both dorms. and a pro!(ram 
chairman. who is in charge of all so
cial functions. ~I em hers of the Board 
c1l'ct from their membership one man 
to preside at meetings of the Board. 
and also at joint meetings of the two 
houses. 


"'orld Peace in the Present Crisis," 
is being conducted by the Tamiment 
Social and Economic Institute in ... Tew 
York City, The other contest, con
ducted by \Vrite" Talent Scout, Inc., 
of Hollywood, California, offers pri
ze, tolalling several thousand dollars 
and a ten week Hollywood writer's 
contract for the best short stories or 
creatin: ideas regarding motion pic
tures anu radio shows. 


Further information concerning tht:se 
contests may be found 011 the bulletin 
board of the puhlicatioll~ room in 
~Iandelle Library. 


Featured 011 the program presented 
by the chorus was Fidelity, a new 
school song written by ~fr. Feman and 
inspired by his observation of the 
loyalty of Kalamazoo students and 
alumni to their Alma ~(ater. Other 
number!'> on the program included a 
group of negro spirituals. 


App(:aring with the chorus at the 
Rotary Club appearance was the men';::. 
"uartel composed of Bill Ive" Don 
Harrington. Bob Cross, and Bill Red
mon. They sang a group of old-time 
barber shot> favoritc:-.. 


Econ. Club to Hear Leaders 
Discuss Current Problems 


Each dorm is left fret' to ha\',,: its 
OW11 meetings when the need arises. 
it heing unoer>tood that policies of the 
individual dormitories are not to con
Rict wi h tho~c of the joint organiza
tion. The drawing- up of this constitu
tion was the work of ~fark Zarbock 
and Robert Reed. 


The students of economics on cam------------------
pus have organized the first Eco
nomics Club in the history of Kalama
zoo College . The purpose of organiz
ing the club is to discu>s current 
economic problems \\;11, leaders in 
thi. field. The memhers of the club 
ha,'c an opportunity to hear fir t
hand what the present day situation 
is in the fields of busine. s, industry, 
or other phaseg of economics. 


The inaugural meeting of the club 
wa. held on _ 'O\'ember 17. The main 
feature oi the program wa. a talk by 
Dr. ~fasten, the head of the Eco
nomics Department. Dr. _ fasten's 
speech was on the ,·ital question of 
the Future of Inflation in the Cni
ed . late,. After the talk the group 
carried on a discu. sian with Dr~ ... Ias
ten on variolls a~pects of the speech. 
Following this cliHussion the club 
elected officer: ior lhi, year \\'arren 
Johnson was elected president, Thom
as . 'O\\"len was elected to the posi
tion of ,"cretary, and Robert _ 'ew-


land was voted program chairman. 
At the second meeting. held De


cemher 8. the club heard ~Ir. Homer 
~I Flwdl of the personnel department 
oi the Cpjohn Company gi"e a talk 
on the suhject of labor relation,. The 
Upjohn Company i:; a non-union com
pany. ~(r. Elwell gave the large group 
that attended the meetlllg- an idea as 
to what the policy of his company 
was concerning personnel relation: 
He stated in hi, talk that if manage
ment of all corporation, today would 
deal fairly \\;th the laboring mao we 
would have no union trouble we have 
today. The club al,o brought out the 


Present officers art.'" Xew Dorm: 
~(ark Zarbock. president; Robert 
Reed, secretary; and Paul Roberts, 
board reprts<ntati\"e; Hoben: Jack 
Powell, pre~idcnt; Vince ~faraJ1dinO, 
secretary: and \\'ayne Green, Board 
represen'·ativc.' Jack Powell is the 
president of the board, while Robert 
Strumpfer and John Lundblad are fi
nancial ~ecretary and program chair
IT, n rj'spcctivcly 


Ca rols and Chocolate 
At Sunday Fellowship 


point that the problem between labor Student Fdlowship w,lI hold its 
and capital arose because of the lack' annual Carol .-inl'( and its Christma 
of good leadership on the part of each Chocolate this • unday ni!(ht. Carolers 
group. will gather at First Presbyterian 


In the iuture the Economics Club Church at 6 '00 p.m. and will 1:0 out 
promises to be very interesting. so in a caravan of approximatc:h- thirt\' 
anrbody intere,ted in this field is in· cars. Those attend;ng are a~ ked t~ 
"ited to the ne.·t meeting January 12, bring contrihutions for indil'(ent chil-
19-18. dren ()yerscas. 


- --- - --- .' ----... - .. "-- ----- -.-----~--~---- - -


Christmas Service 
InChapel Tomorrow 


The annual candlelight Christmas 


carol "n·ice will be held in Stetson 


Chapel tomorrow evening at 8 p. m. 


A women's chorus of eighty voices. 
under the direction of Henry Overley, 
\\ ill present music typical of the Christ
mas season and will be assisted b~' a 
string trio and by organ, piano, and 
vocal soloists. The service is tradi
tionally under the sponsorship of the 
\Yomen's League. 


The ,election of a Spirit of Christ
mas has come to represent one of the 
highest honors that may be afforded 
a freshman woman This year the 
part goes to ",ancy Vercoe, who, by a 
committee of faculty members and 
students. was chosen on the basis of 
character, scholarship. appearance, and 
poise. 


The part of the Chri,tmas narrator, 
traditionally given by a senior woman, 
has this year been a warded to Joan 
Akerman, a speech major who has 
been active in the speech department 
since her freshman year. 


The carolers, clad in white, will carry 
lighted tapers as they walk in proces
sion to the dimly lit chancel. From her 
elevated throne overlooking the chapel 
congregation, the Spirit of Christmas, 
dressed in red. will preside O\'er the 
I)rogram. 


The sen-icc. which is npen to the 
puhlic, is under the general leadership 
oi ~Iargery Sehright. music chairman 
of the \\'omen's League. Her com
mittee chairmen incJuoe: Ellen Alberda 
anel fletty Boegli, in charge of decora
tions: Betty Kuenzel. programs; Lor
raine Kiefer, publicity; and Dorothy 
Burgess, properties. 


Immediately foHowing the sen'ice:, 
the annual Christmas chocola1e will be 
se[\·('d. It will be held in Hoben 
Lounge by the women of :'.lary Trow
bridge House. with Jun,' \\'e;"er act· 
ing as chairman. 


Students' Poetry 
To Be Published 


Louise Go:o.:-, st'nior, al1 ( Coleel 
Pl'rrin, freshman, will have their or
iginal poems printed in this year's 
Annual Anthology of College P~etry, 
it wa~ announced this week bv tht~ 
~·ational POdry Association. -


The POUlb. whit-h wcn' entered in 
the natjon~wide pot.'try contest this fall, 
will appear with poems written by Col
lege students from every "ate in the 
nation. 


"Sorrow" is the title of ~Iiss Per
rin's poem, and ~Iiss Goss's entrv is 
"To a Land in lts Hours of-;'" 


Faculty Christmas 
Party Wednesday 


This year's faculty Christmas party 
will be a morga~bord buffet supper to 
be held in the. 'ew Dorm at 6:15 \Ved
nesday. ,\fter the dinner a program 
will be pre ented in the gaily-decorated 
lounge and the guests will di. cuss the 
Chri"'mas project of giving clothes to 
the Bernalillo school children. 


~frs. \Yarner is R'cncral chairman of 
the event. Her committees include: 
table decorations, ~Ir. !'chober and 
and ~(is' Thompson; program, ~[r< 


Bacon, 1fi" Kaump, ~Irs. Olmsted 
and . Irs. trong; place cards, ~[r .. 
Stowe and .[is. Earl. Mis_ art will 
work with ~[rs. \\'arner on food ar
rrangernent~. 


GT CCF 
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Christmas Greetings From K 
Christmas card. and Christmas presenb-plans for vacation and plans for 


New Yfear's eve. AI Kalamazoo College enters another Yu'e season, ahe has 
her typical lay, cheerful spirit. But thts year she hal even xlore. 


A letter from a former student, Reta Phinips, has made the Cbriatmas spirit 


a more serious one for many of thte students and faculty. Her letter about the 
poorly clothed, undernou";~hed Pueh10 Indians that she has in her claues in 
Bernalillo, New Mexico, has been the core around which both students, through 
t~ Women's League, and faculty, through an appeal at their Christmas party, 
are centering their efforts to make this Christmas season a bigger and happier 


one for others. 


In her delcription of the students, Mi.. Phillip. lays, The'se peoPt- are 
very friendly toward us-poor, also. Severa] of my pupils haven't enrolled yet 
because they ha~-e neither clothes nor shoes to wear to Ichoot. Some in Ichool 
are literally dressed in rags. Every Tu .... day everyone has a hath, The janita.r 
hathes the boys and the housekeeper bathes the girls. They also have their 
hair washed. You see, water is so scarce in their homes they must economize in 
order to have enough for necessities. Baths aren't ab,oIute necessities to the-:n ! 
Every morning the children wash, brush their teeth and comb their hair before 
school bigin.. We have a large washroom where their combs, toothbrush~s and 


towels are kept." 


"The Essence of Living: "Thai's no Lady"-Sez Leddy 
A S " f G" " plrlt 0 IVlng The other afternoon, while lying in Of cour.e, I must admit 


You often say, 'I would give, but a snow-hank next to \Velles, watching several aspects of this "new look" 
only to the deserving," the frails trail past, I was rather arc worthwhile. It is, I am sure 


The trees in your orchard say not shocked to notice one whose hem was a hoon to those members of ' 
so, nor the flocks in your pasture. dragging a scant three inches from the 


They give that they may live, for to turf. I whipped off my top-coat and 
withhold is to perish. charged over to her, beJlowing gaJlant-


Surely he who is worthy to receive Is, "Quick, honey, throw this around 
his days and his nights, is worthy yourself; you're losing your skirt!" 
of aJl else from you. She treated me to an icy stare and a 


And he who has reserved to drink peachy left hook and flounced off to
frolll the ocean of lift deserves to ward Trowbridge mumbling ome gib
fiJI his cup from your little stream. herish about "campus cut-ups." 


See first that you yourself deserve As I painfuJly dragged my feeble 
to be a giver, and an instrument frame up out of the gutter, I firmly 
of giving. resolved to spare neither time nor 


The Prophet, Gibran effort in tracking down the secret of 
\Ve who have a large share of life's the sagging skirt. After days and 


good hoard it, as if possession of nights of heart-breaking, bone-crush
greater blessing were proof of greater ing research, (I read two issues of 
virtue. \Ve lay up for ourselves ma- Seventeen, looked at the pictures in an 
lerial bounty, and though men no less old Esquire, and had a long talk with 
worthy than ourselves may starve, we some of the big boys), I found, to my 
dare not risk the greater power pos- amazement, that this drooping of the 
session gives us by granting them life. draperies was a part of the "new look," 
And there are greater things than the latest in, if you'JI pardon the ex
these We own and give but grudgingly. pression, "styles for milady." 
Though men grope in the darkness of It seems the dress designers of the 
ignorance and fear, though they des- nation had succeeded in thrusting up
pair, though they know naught but on our rather chuckle-headed female 
tears, we guard our stores of know- population the idea that what they 
ledge, of courage, of laughter, think- needed even more than a good five
ing to keep them undiminished for our- dish washer was a "new" look; one 
selves. But when we seek to dip into made up of charmingly slender should
them for our own satisfaction, we find ers, delightfully wide hips, and en-
them gone and ourselves poor. chan tingly st ubby legs'. 


The spring does not create a river Now, instead of looking like women 
by keeping its water for itself. Man as we used to know them (O.K., as 
does not create himself by keeping all YOU used to know them), today's 
that he is and has. Giving is the es- femme looks like a cross between a 
sence of living. The man woh denies walking haystack and \Vhistler's moth
this demand does not deserve to be a her. The short girls look like taJl girls 
giver, and live; he deserves but to die. that tangled with a buzz-saw; the tall 


And again it is Christmas-the time girls look like they fell in the bath 


slender" dolls whose legs rp"p~,C , ' 


fuzzed pipe cleaners. Also I am 
to admit that the "new 
at its most ridiculous. is an 
ment over women in slacks; of 
anything short of having them 
barrels would be an 


it, on some girls, barrels 
bit hard to take). Last, but by 
the least, of the pleasanter 
tions of this "look" is that 
so pleasantly illustrated in a 
issue of Lift. \Vhat red-eyed, 
blooded American boy can 
sensation that swept over him 
curling his toes) when he tu 
page of that memorable 
found himself face to face 
beauteous model clad in a 
tie number which was cut 
about one inch above the 
leaving lots of room for 
not much for the imagination i 
it took me twenty minutes to 
steam off my bifocals. 


By and large, however, 
main, I fear I must go along 
Prof. Pierre Pargein, noted ar t 
man about town, and the Lucius 
of the lunatic fringe, who, when 
his opinion of the "new look" 
"Ach du Leiber no comprendo 
s01r t " which in Indonesian 
shouldn't happen to a Dalmation. 


when we seem instinctively to under
stand the spirit of giving. Must we 


HI realize that peoples in Europe are starving and need food and clothing, only once a year allow ourselves to 
but I somehow can't become very enthusiastic when I see poverty and starva- give alld live? 


Later she goes on to say, "In regard to assistance, I do not want to beg in 
any respect. However, in our school we have children from the Beginners 
through the sixth grade. Any clothing or shoes for youngsters wearing about 


size four and up would be acceptable. tub while wearing formals; the thin 
girls look li ke unopened umbrellas, and 
the stocky girl> look like beer kegs 
with bustles. The picture painted by a 
diverse group of femmes SO attired is 
one of colorful chaos and strongly re
sembles open-hollse at the Brookfield 
Zoo. 


Of course, if there is any 
young thing Aitting about who. 
like to debate this enthralling 
with me, I shall be delighted 
I can be found at any hour of 
or night in room 267 of the New 
Don't bother knocking; just 


right in, but please be careful 


let your skirt drag the 


roommates are light sleepers. 


tion right under my own nose." 


Posters will soon be displayed and discussion held on this Christmas pro
ject. It is an opportunity for any person on campus to shue the true feeling 
of Christmas with others who need and will appreciate his generosity. 


Kalamazoo College-ita students and faculty-hopes to send its Christmas 
greetings to Miss Phillips' students in the form of clothing and shoes. 


"0 God of Mercy-When?" 
Today nations are at the stage where individuals were in feudal times and 


in the days of our frontier. They must decide whether they wilJ gain more 
than they will lose by entrusting their protection, in part at least, to an interna
tional organization. Will they leave their guns and bombs outside the doors of 
courthouses and council chambers? This is a difficult decision to make, and it 
may be fully reached in our lifetime. But it wilJ be made sometime in human 
history. Every small thing we can do now to advance this decision is a great 
step forward even though it may seem insignificant to us who are so close to 
the affairs of our times that we can not see this century in true perspective. 


An attempt to set up the machinery of an effective international organiza
tion was made at the San Francisco conference. At this conference fifty United 
Nations drew up a charter based on proposal drafted at Dumbarton Oaks by 
representatives of the United States, Britain, Russia, and China. An important 
gap left in the Dumbarton Oaks proposals concerning voting procedure in the 
Security Council was filJed in at the Yalta conference. There President Roose
velt, Prime Minister ChurchilJ, and Marshall Stalin, representing the Big Three, 
considered a wide range of problems raised by the impending defeat of Ger
many. Subsequently, representatives of the United States and nineteen Latin 
American countries met in Mexico City. There the historic Act of Chapultepec 
was adopted, providing for defense of the regional security of the \¥estern 
Hemisphere during the war, 'and foreshadowing the adoption of similar mea
sures in the post-war period. 


Time alone can answer the most far-reaching question that can be asked 
about this machinery. It it sufficiently broad in conception to cope with the 
conAicts of ideas? The United Nations organization must be strong enough to 
channel the red-hot lava of controversy about the ends and means of human 
society which is now pOllring out in every quarter of the globe, often threaten
ing to engulf what we have known as civilization. '0 document can of itself 
do the job. As John Mason Brown has said in "Many a \Vatchful Night",the 
making of the I,eace will require great character and great characters. 


The task of achieving international security and general welfare cannot be 
accomplished by a few men, no matter how in ternatinnal or farsighted they may 
be. It will require the efforts of all of us. The building of an effecti,'e interna
tional organization could hecome. for the twentieth century, what the building 
of a cathedral was for the Middle Ages. And like the selfless builders of ca
thedrals, most of whom remained anonymous, we must learn to blend "art and 
engineering and functionalism with the aspiration and the dream." 


";I:t:f::) 
1120 S. Burdick St. 


(Opposite City Water Works) 


Phone 3-2671 


For Prompt Delivery 


Distinctive 
Corsages 


'The Home of Fine Flowers" 


~-----------------~ 


PROFILES 
Introducing: 


Jack and Mac 
A good friend to all, 
And a buddy to Mac 
Is that wonderful man, 
Whom we all call Jack. 


Genial Jack Harris with his dog Mac 
is as well known around "K" as any
one on the campus. Jack and Mac are 
always around school for all the big 
events, exchanging friendly greet ings 
with all the kids. A football or basket
ball game just wouldn't be the same 
\\'ithout the man and his dog there, 
cheering Kazoo to ,·ictory. 


lIe lives in a modest dwelling in the 
basement of an apartment house in 
back of Hoben. Boys from \Vestern 
and "K" very seldom pass Jack's house 
without stopping for a round of cards, 
a cup of coffee, or just a friendly chat 
with him. It was these boys that, four 
years ago, gave Mac the name of "Mac 
the Mighty One." 


A few years ago Jack received a 
il1\·itation to a Century meeting from 
Bob Born, president at that time. He 
heartily accepted, and ever since then 
he has been an honorary member of 
the Centuries. 


Jack Harris and his dog Mac will 
always remain in the thoughts of those 
boys, pasl, present, and future to 
whom his long friendship will never be 
forgotten. 


SEE US FOR 


SPORTS GOODS 


SCHAU BROS, INC. 
120 South Edwards Street 


RALPH AND MAYNARD SCHAU 


, 


Don't Neglect Your Parents; 
Mail That Letter Today 


Today let us give a thought to our 
poor parents, who, though they may 
be in the distance somewhere where 
the railroad tracks run, are not for
gotten, especially when grades come 
out, when vacations come up, and when 
money doesn't come ,per iod. 


It's sad how some students (not you, 
dear reader: of course not you! ) ne
glect their parents once they're out of 
sight and away at school. Except, as 


Jack Dentler furnished a blanket 
f or Mac inscribed with the Cen tury 
in;ignia to show that he is a real life
time men1her. When Jack pays his 
dues he puts the $5.00 in an envelope 
and Mac delivers it to the treasurer. 


On the genial gentleman's frequent 
trips downtown he often stops at the 
A & P where Mac is alawys given 
meat in some form or a bone, or at 
Cade's Bakery his speciality is a cookie. 
If Jack should happen to leave his 
little dog at home he is retained by 
many people, currious of Mac's where
abouts. 


Jack's chief interest beesides Mac 
is in the college and the fellows. He 
achieves his greatest pleasure in mak
ing real pals of the boys, as they come 
and go, year in and year out. He lives 
life in the true sense of the words be
cause in his home one finds the state 
of a completely happy man, having 
everything that is necessary to make 
life what it should be, 


you all know (from 
course) when they run out of 
Then, if they have a lot of . 
send a very nice letter home, 
everything they've been doing 
they wrote four weeks ago, 
tacking a not on at the bottom 
generally reads, "And by the 
please send me some money." 


On the other hand, if our 
hasn't a lot of time, he sends a 
card with just the casual note' 
and to heck with the news! 


Xow is this the way to treat 
ents? I ask you, friend, is it? 
of al1 they do for you besides send 
money. Who writes al1 those 
about what's going on at home in 
absence? Mom I And who bake 
those lush cookies and cakes witl 
inch-deep frosting so that yOU 


make friends and influence P 
Mom! And who works (yes, t 


what it says) for the money)' 
sent on request and sometimes I 


tween times? Dad! 
So if you are smart, my fine c< 


friend, you will write often and II 
Iy to those white-haired pareo' 
yours. It's only logic not to bit 
hand that writes the checks, an 
sides, think of the thrill it'd gil" 
to hear from you once in a while 
that "note" wasn't the 
for the letter 1 


So all together now . 
folks, .... " 


HOLLY'S 
GRILL 


DELUXE DINING CAR 


618 West Michigan 


, 
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HORNETS DOW CAL VIN 62 TO 40 
basketball team 


in lL tir t two 


:ea. on, dropping 


ive oeci,ions to DePaul, 72-33, 
to the Cniversity of Detroit, 38-27, 


the cagers made a brief trip into the 
time of college basketball. 


In the ,eason's opener, at Chicago 
Wednesday, December 3, against 


the work of Big Ed Mikan 
the ba. kct and the floor play of 


e\ Kachen and Chuck Allen of 
D~mon's veteran Quintet prO\'ed to 


O\uch for the Hornets. 
Emrick and Carrol (Pinky) 
led the Kazoo attack, but their 


were to no avail as the Demons 
led at halftime 36-17, and 


away to a 56-21 count midway 
the last half. Kalamazoo out


the Demon reserves for the re
of the game; but the final 


was never in doubt as DePaul 
its lOOth game, and third of this 


under Coach Ray Meyer. 
Saturday, Coach Dob Grow's 
journeyed to the Motor City 


downed, 38-27, by the Uni
of Detroit in a game that even-


the series between the two schools 
three games apiece. 


The Hornets led at the end of the 
half 21 -13, largely on the work of 


(Continued on page 4) 


OAKLEY AND OLDFIELD 
Dependable Fuel 


COAL COKE FUEL OIL 


329 S. Pitcher Phone 3-1211 


COMPLIMENTS 


of 


RALSTOn's Hornets battle with DePaul in season'. opener 


Have 


Courtesy of ~f tller- Boerman 


VERNE WELBAUM'S 


Barber Shop For Good Haircuts 


Corner Rose and Michigan 


Walters Paces Win 
I With 21 Points; 
B Squad Loses 


III Tue,day evening's tilt, the B 
tcam dISplayed a case of first game 
jitters throughout the first hali, as 
Calvin's B squad rolled to a 32-19 half
time advantage. But in the second 
half it was a different story. Engdahl, 
Barkow,ki, \Voodard, Braden, and 
~[acchi rallied and pulled to within 
two points of the Knights, at 35-37, 
with ten minutes remaining. Calvin 
recovered at this poilrt and widened 
the gap to 35-45. But Pierce, Christen, 
and Holloway in the line-up, the Hor
nets started another rally that fell just 
short. And the game ended with 
Kalamazoo on the small end of a 49-52 
!\core. 


The B squad was definitely an im
proved team in the second half. With 
that brand of basketball they should 
do well this season. 


Vanderbilt led Calvin's B team with 
13 points. Barkowski, Engdahl, and 
Holloway scored 11, 10, and 8 points, 
respectively. for the Hornets. 


The College cage team returned to 
its own class last Tuesday night and 
promptly subdued Calvin's Knights 
62-40, for the season's initial victory. 


Bucky 'Valters caught fire at the 
start of the contc>t by tossing in three 
quick buckets. Charlie Stanski added 
two points on charity tosses, and the 
Hornets look an early 8-7 lead they 
never relinquished. The efforts of 
Slager and Plyman under the basket 
kept the Knights in the game, but mid
way in the first half they were behind 
13-11, as Emrick and Stanski connected 
for two pbinters and Emrick added a 
free throw. 


Bob App entered the Hornet lineup, 
replaCIng Earl (Gus) Keller, and scor
ed quickly on a tip-in. 'Valters' spree 
continued as he counted on two 
push shots and two passes from App 
and Honess for eight points. Honess 
and Stanski dumped in a bucket 
apiece and Emrick added a free throw. 


(Continued on page 4) 


, 
Try the 


COLLEGE INN r-~ GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK , 


CAMPUS CLOTHES FOR COEDS 


MAHONEY'S 


YOUR SUITS 


"MIRACLEANED" 


by 
KALAMAZOO 


LAUNDRY 


, [ 


~r ~, COMPLIMENTS OF 


OTTEN JEWELER 
245 S. Burdick St. \ 


For good HAMBURGS 


and HOT DOGS 


Sat. 6:30 A.M.-2:00 P.M . 


Sunday 4:00 P.M.-12:oo P.M. 


1128 We,t Michigan Avenue 


Mrs. Burns Prop. 


GILMORE 
Established 1881 


Pu're Sheer Silk Scarfs 
Are the rfNew Look" Fashion 


Everyone is wearing a scarf at Palm Springs tied 


around the neck, tied over the head, tied around 


the waist. New York is wearing scarfs under 


blouse collars and tucked in the neck of suits 


and tailored dresses. 


Gay Prints in 36. Squares for you to hem. 


$3.95 each 


Try 
the new "VALUE-PACK" 


laundry service 
WIELD YOUR SCARF 


LIKE A PAINT BRUSH 


A touch of color 


• to brighten your 


costume 


Silk Prints, ChiFFon, 


,~------------------------_/ 244 S. Burdick ~t. (upstairs) 


\ 


471 W. 
Athena Book Shop 


SOUTH STREET Phone 2-4508 
Hours 11-5; 7-9 


If in doubt GIVE-A-BOOK CERTIFICATE 


Beautiful, beautiful gift books: 
Leaves of Grass 
Shropshire Lad 
Sonnets from Portuguese 
Thoreau's Walden 
Imitation of Christ 
Christmas Annuol 
Confessions of St. Augustine 


Bill Mauldin has a new book " Back Home" 


OPEN EVENINGS 


Boxed 
Boxed 
Boxed 
Boxed 
Boxed 
Cloth Bound 
Boxed 


$ 2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
3.50 
3.50 
2.00 
3.50 
3.50 


, 
BOWL FOR HEALTH 


KALAMAZOO RECREATION 


Phone 5646 173 Portage St. 


SPANISH IN BOGOTA 


Summer 1948 


70 days $1,200 


For Students Only 


Student tour by air with sightseeing 
tours in Cuba, Jamaica, and Colombia. 
JS days in Bogota attuding summer 
~chool. Live in pri"'ate homes. Lit
erature, language, an civilization 
Credits, granted by Universidad de 
Colombia, may be transferred. Re. 
turn trip via Cartagena. Barranquilla, 
and long 'top~ and excursions in 
Panama. Costa Rica, Guatemala (Chi
chica tenango. Atitlan. etc.) and Yex
ico (Puebla. Taxco, etc.). Trip on 
l'an American "·motor planes. 


Tour Sponsored by Universidad 


National de Colombia, Bogata 


Address inquiries to 


ProF. Jose Sanchex. University of 
Illinois, Nayy Pier, Chicago, Illinois 
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Ilekkcring COUll ted on three charity At Overley Society's A posada and pinatas wilt 
tosses and Yeen tra scored Calvin's On Christmas Play STATE the many forms of 
only second quarter field goal to boo·t ?'\ow playing ~ GREEN DOLPHIN Christmas Party at the Christmas party of 


the Knights' total; and the Hornets STREET, Starting Sunday-CROSS- The December meeting of the Over- Espanol Monday, Decel11btr 
were away to the races with a 28-17 .\ Christmas play and a chocolate FIRE, seven o'clock, 


were featured at the monthly meeting CAPITOL ley Society, held ),(onday, was a sur-
halftime lead. },(ary Frances Giaciolli is ' 


Kalamazoo rolled to a 37-23 score of the french Club last night ill Bow- Xow playing-DUEL IK THE SU, prise Christmas party with Bill "Santa of plans for the evening, She 
d I If A d "11 Auditoriulll Guc:s s indted were S . S d SO'TG OF SCH .. I t f monl'es carly in the secon 1a as pp score , • tartlng un ay -.' - Claus ves as mas er 0 cere . ed by Robert Rans, Charles 
. d H b tl )'lr" ).[ill, and Ilr. Olmstead. [ ' HERAZADE ' t' I d d a 


twice, and Stanskl an oness 0 1 , , _ , The evening's entertall1men inC u e Norma Monroe, and Lorraine 
'I I h t C I . 's The Ilia)' was a french comedy of MICHIGAN I I DID V' d a 


connected WIt 1 ong S 0 s. a vln cello so 0 ly e ores e nes an All advance Spanish student< 
efforts to stop Bucky \Valters proved two characters, portrayed by Don Xow playing - THE L 0 C K E T. violin solo by Roger Ewell. Piano solos vited to attend 1his party. . 
fruitless, as he fired in three more Brink and Joyce IJ,'nison, L J. Dewey Also BEAT THE BAND, Starting were presented by Margery Sebright 
baskets and a free throw to spearhead was in charge of arrangements, Jane :\[onday-I \VOXDER \VHO'S KISS- and Ardith Quigley, Vocal soloists in
a Hornet attack that netted them a T)'ndal and Barhara Smith supervised IXG HER XO\V. Also FLIGHT TO cluded Joy Leach and Elaine Dryer, 
commanding 50-31 lead before Calvin's the chocolate and clcan-up committees, XO\VHERE. contraltoes; Dorothy Burgess and Phyl-
Knights emerged [rol11 the dark and rc,pecti,'cly. UPTOWN lis Cary, sopranos. 


settled down. A demonstration of ho\\ the French Xow playing - THE SPOILERS. Brtween musical selections Bill Ives 
Slager dumped in two free throws play bridge was given by ~frs, ).fills. Also DIAMOND In.L Starting Sun- led Christmas carol singing, and, act


and \Valcott a basket for Calvin, bring- A card party, similar to the bridge day - THE BUCKAROO FROM ing as Santa Claus, he passed out fa
ing the count to 51-35 as freshmen en- tournament sponsored by the club last PO\ VDER RIVER. Also BORN TO VOl'S to each member. The meeting 
tered the game for the Hornets. November excepl that the playing will KILL. came to a close with the exchanging 


Joe Pizzat led the new Hornet ag- next project of the organization. Elaine FULLER o[ gifts. 
gregation by stealing the ball twice not be limited to bridge, will be the Now playing _ CRIME DOCTOR'S 
from the tiring Knights and driving in Dryer, president o[ the organization, GAMBLE. Also THAT'S MY MAN. 
for lay-up shots. Ed Poth, Bob Si- disclosed that January 25 had been set Starting Sunday-SPIRIT OF WEST 
manton, and Jack Marlette all hit for as a tentative date, POINT. Also MY DOG SHEP, 
a basket apiece in the final minutes, Christmas carol, sung in French con-
Plyman, \Valcott, and Tuuk contribut- c1uded the meetin,l{, 
ed the remaining five points of Calvin's 
total, making the final score 62-40, 
Kalamazoo (27) 


Pizzat f 
App [ 
Marlette c 
Emrick g 
Stanski g 
Honess 
Poth 
Simantol1 
\ Valters 
Culp 


Detroit (38) 
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0 
0 
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0 
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3 
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5 


22 


P 


2 
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PHYSICAL EDUCATION MAJORS 
ATTEND ATHLETIC CLINIC 


THE 


LITTLE MICHIGAN 


Michigan at Lovell 
FOR 


THE BEST 


Hamburgs (; Caffee 


"Les" Groybiel '22 Prop. 


Five prospective Physical Education 
schoolmarms plus Miss Thompson and 
Miss Johnson went last weekend to a 
softball and basketball clinic in Ypsi
lanti, The clinic, held at Michigan 
State Normal, was designed to bring 
the latest rules, teaching and coaching 
techniques, and officiating regulations l 
to all those interested, mainly Physi- ~==============~ 
cal Education majors and minors, 


The ISO delegates studied softball in 
the morning with Olga Madar, inter
nationally known recreational director. 
After lunch, the consideration of 
basketball was discussed. 


/-----------------------------~, 


Phone 5516 


Hornets To Face 


Toledo Saturday 


This Saturday, the Hornet basket
ball team journeys to Toledo, Ohio, for 
a game with Toledo University's tower
ing aggregation, Four of Toledo's re
gulars are 6-3 or taller, and the fifth 
man, a guard. is 5-11. The Hornets 
will be after their second win of the 
season, as against two losses, Toledo, 
reputed to have some of the finest tal
ent in the nation on their squad, 
trampled Cedarville, 84-30, in their only 
start. 


Coach Dob Grow named the follow
ing men to make the trip: Joe Pizzat, 
Bill Sayers, Art Leighton, Pinky Hon
ess, Charlie Stanski, Don Culp, Noble 
Sievers, Ray Emrick, Gus Keller, Buc
ky \Valters, Jack Marlette, Bob App, 
Bob Simanton, Ed Poth, and Bob Pru
don, 


HOLD STUDENT ALLI 
Twenty schools were 


Midwest Alliance of 


were from the states of 
Michigan, Illinois, Iowa, In 
ouri, and Ohio. 


The discussions included 
Legislative Boards on the 
Place of Executive Board, 
Judicial Board, Place of 
tems. 


Al Grady and Stewart 
sented K College. 


Our Soda,Bar 


Compliments of 


JACKSON'S FLORAL 


137 S. ROSE ST. Burns f "" 
Hintz c 
McNamara g 
Keman g 
Logue 
Beale 


_. __ 0 


--- __ 4 
_ 2 


3 
I 
I 


3 
2 
0 , ENCHANTING NEW FORMALS by Mary Muffet 


Exclusively ours 
Kirwan 
O'Donnell 
~fishtal 


0 
1 
3 


IS 


0 
0 
1 


8 


DE PAUL Cont. from page 3) 


5 


19 


Charlie Stan ski and Jack Marlette, 
who took over [or the ailing Gus Kel
ler at ccnter; and it seemed as if the 
Hornets might avenge one of the two 
losses suffcred at the hands of Detroit 
last year, 


The final stanza was a different story, 
however, as Detroit stiRed the Hornet 


SWEATERS 
, I , 


JACKETS 
" -


Kalamazoo Pant Co. 
RETAIL STORE 


East Mich. (; Edwards 


offense, allowing them but six points l \..:==============::.....:::.:..'~==============~ and at the same time racked up 2S 
points and the victory, 


For the losers, the playing of Bob 
App, who held Keman, Detroit's high 
scorer, to three charity tosses, and 
Charlie Stanski, who led the Hornets 
with eight points, was outstanding. 


CLOTHES CLEANED THE 


ECONOMY WAY STAY 


CLEAN LONGER 


ECONOMY CLEANERS 


Five Locations 


775 W, Main 


410 S. Burdick 


817 S,Westnedge 


1359 Portage 


217 E, Frank 


, 


, 


KLOVER GOLD 


OPENING FOR FALL SEASON 


SEPTEMBER 19 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


Silver Star Roller Rink 


141 Portage St. Kalamazoo 


Phone 2-9713 


HOMOGENIZED 


VITAMIN D MILK 


Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 
Phone 3-2558 


AUNT KATIE1S SHOPPE 
THE MARLBOROUGH 471 W, SOl 


SHOP REFRESHED 
HAVE A COCA-COLA 


PLEASE return 
empty bottles promptly 


tomED UNDER AUTliORrTY Of THE COCA·COlA COMPANY BY 


COCA COLA BOTILING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 


C 19,(7, Th. Coco-Cola COftl~ 
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Three Days 
To Welcome 


of Events 
Old Grads 


Mary Trowbridge 
Has Face Lifted 


\LaIlY chal1~(,~ a\(: takel J lace 011 
our campus thi:-. year and perhaps thl' 
most scn ... ationai of all has takt:n place 
in the 101ll1lo(e of ~I ary Trowbridge 
1I0us~. That once dark. drab room 
ha.~ now bt'Cll cOll\"ertl:d into a model 
room that look ... like ,nmcthing out of 
a mag-azine. 


The ceilings and walls ha"e been 
painted and the Roors ha"e been sand
ed. ome of the old furniture has heen 
beautifully upholstered and much new 
furniture ha..; heen hought. The great 
\"aricly oi \ i\"id colors gin: the room 
a warm, cheerfu l atmosphere and at 
the same time introduce a note of dis
tin ction. 


All of this work has becn done under 
the direction of the \Vomen's Council 
of which ~Irs. Lee Johnson is chair
man. The interior decoration was done 
by \\'ynn Krum of Kalamazoo. 


Because of its distinctiveness, there 
have been many comments on the room 
as contra,ted to the \\'ay it looked last 
year. Probably the most oft-repeated 
statement was, "oh, it's so different!" 
The difference is in the lavish and var
ied use of colors. The mixing of green, 
blue. and chartreuse have caused much 
comment, 


As one young hopeful said, "it will 
keep the con\'ersation g'oing, if noth
ing elsc," One rather hesitant young 
man took a quick glance and profound
ly declared that the room closely re
semhled a fruit salad. Another, after 
racing up the hill, literally threw him
,elf down and muttered, " \\'ell, the 
chairs 'sit' nice, anyway," Therc wert! 
many people who just stood in the 
doorway and gazed with \vonder, and 
a fcw of the more timid students were 
heard to meekly ask if it would he all 
right to ,it clown. Perhaps. the state
mcnt of one wide-eyed freshman best 


ummerizes the general feelings as she 
said, "home was never like this '" 


Sherwoods - Euros 
Hold Steak Roast 


One of the ,everal joint meetings to 
he held this year by the Sherwood So
ciety and its sister society, the Euro
delphian Gamma sorority, was held 
last \ Vednesday afternoon, October I, 
in the form of a steak roast and the
ater party. One of the purposes of 
holding such joint meetings is to 
strengthen inter-society relations, 


The mixed group left Tredway gym
nasium at 4 :15 P.M. and journeyed to 
the \ Volf Lake Fish Hatchery where, 
after filling themseh-es with steak, they 
played ha,ehall and held short meet
ings of the two societies. They then 
returned to Kalamazoo, where they 
split up and attended several of the 
local theaters. 


On the joint committee from the two 
societies which planned the meeting 
were Georgine Philhps, Bill Danielson, 
Lorraine Gillette, • 'ick Beresky, ~[arge 
Hickman, Ken Liggett, .' orma ~fon


roe, and Bill DesAutels. 


WALKER ELECTED 
Helen \\"alhr, .ophomore, wa: elected 
recreational chairman for :\fary Trow
~ridge in the first house meeting ~fon
day e,'ening. She will replace the va
,aIlCY left hy ~[eg \'oorhees who did 


Frosh Pushin' Peanuts 


Courtesy of Leos 


Freshmen Men Feel Effects 
Of Traditional Initiation Days 


. 'ext wlei\:-ci d .J. 'Tail) decorated 
Kalamazoo Colle~c \\ 111 '\ dconH: hal·k 
It... alumni ior the annual hOllll'coming 
celehration. Fe~tivitles will gel UI cler 
way Friday night \\ ith the tra(ht1llnal 
~l1ake dancl' and hOIl-f1re Tentative 


'\\ec:n \l111a COJll'gt and the Horneb. 
During the half. :"J-lectat(lr~ \\ ill l('arn 
thl' n:~ult.;; of their vi~orous Campaign
ing for Homecoming Qut·ell. At thi~ 


time thl' fair 1aciy, tORl'lhl:r with her 
court of three, will be e .... corted to the plal1:-. arc al,o bl:ing made for a par~ 


adt: III the dowll-to\\ 11 district-. of Kala- stand .. and hOllored 111 Ill'r corouation 
mazDa. in which the freshmen men will hy Pn ...... idcnt Thompson. 


participatl', The cvening's l'nlertaill
l11ent will hl: climaxcd by a pep rall~ in 
Bowen Auclitorium. 


Staturday morning cnthusiastic alum
ni will he iound in Hobcn Lounge 
greeting furmer cla~smates and filling 
out registration hlanks. Then, the en
tire campus will hurry over to Angel 
Field to witness the foo tball game b~-


Lots of Laughs 
At Mixer Dance 


Saturday night saw even steady cou
ples mixing at the Band-sponsored AII
College lfixer, an informal, non-date 
dance held in Tredway Gym, Featured 
a lso were st unt s, games, and free re-


Climaxing her reign tht., qucen will 
pre ... icle at the homecoming dance on 
~aturday night. Commith.'es, under the 
leader,hip oi Joan Beard ha\'~ plan
ned thl' dance using as its theme "The 
\\,hiffenpoof Song", The danc~ com
mittec~ include Betty Olmstead and 
Gladys DeGolia in charge of refresh
ments: Cookie Kaufman, Jack Dentler, 
Ann Robinson, Eloise Quick and Dolly 
Dc \ -rit's planning decorations; and 
Dick Broholm, managing publicity. 
\\ 'aYIlt' Green is in charge of tickets, 
which will be on sale 110nday for $1.80 
at Hoh en Hall. Music for th e dance 
will be furnished hy Bobby Davison 
and his orchestra, Chaperons will in
elude Dr. and Mrs. Simpson, Dr. and 
Mrs. Corne ll, Mr. and Mrs. Shane, and 
;\fr. and Mrs. Nul£. 


freshments. The Mixer's tradition al Sunday, the alumni will gather for 
purpose, to stimulate new friendships c1a:..s r eunions, 
in an evening of fUll, was successfu l, 
accorrling to numerous reports. 
~ umbered partners and mUltiplica


tion dances, meant to facilitate mixing, 
Frosh days have returned to K as caused confused merriment. The high-


Cheer Contest 
Ends Tuesday 


marked hy a nut-rolJ between halfs of conduct. light of the e"ening came when Jack \\' I I h .. e \\ant s 10rt, snappy c leers t at 
the \Vheaton game with the frosh put- The Committee on Initiation would PowelJ, master of ceremonies, an- I I d b I " can )e c lante y t Ie crowd, expla in -
ting th eir nose, to the turf and pushing not disclose their (,Ians in detail, of nOllnced that the crowd shou ld per- d 'l J I' c ., ary os 111 when describing the 
a nut across the ten yard line of An- course, but assure all concerned that form the stunts assigned them. In a Senate-sponsored cheer con test, 
g ell Field. This bit of fun springs the details wilJ be prol,erly grue,ome. few moments a man was found stand- E _very student i, eligible to contrib-
from the belief that any freshman that There wilJ bc the usual kangaroo ing in the middle of the Ooor, in a I' If' ute liS or ler a\'onte ye ll to the com-
can put a nut across a line should be court:.., four-leaf clo\'er hunts, waiti ng waste basket. Another was tied to a . I f 0 7 Illlttet Je ore ctober . A faculty 
able to I)ut OIlC thru (olleuc, on the Truwbritlgc oal .. hand al1(1 foot, pole without 6tring, ",Idle a third car- . '11 I d' h . eo b ~ committee WI t len eClde t e pnze 


The next few weeks will be firmJy and many other subservicnt duties ried a girl aero s the Aoor, piggy-back. winners. Five dollars and two tickets 
impressed UI>on the minds of the frosh which are best left to frosh imaaina- The dozen bridge tables were crowd- I II . I ,\ I'll I>e 


f'> to t lC omecollung (ance 
as their initiation to college life. A tions. ed alld the shuffleboard was a popular I d I fi I' $3 aware e t 1e rst-p ace \\'mner. and 
committee has been formed and the A 'plen,li,1 prec"dent was set on Fri- attraction. Elmer Corson and Dick d H ... an one omccoming dance ticket will 
ul>perclassmen are stoutl,v ralh'ing a- da)', SeptemlJer 19, ,,·hen the SeTlate Carrington gave a dllet of several vari- I I I . 


J )e presentee to t lC runner-up III the 
round to put the frosh thrll their paces. sponsored an informal mixer for fresh- ations of the theme of Three Blind contest. 


Will Wear Traditional Pots 
Initiation will begin in earnest as 


soon as fro!:ih pots arrive. These ha\'e 
been ordered and are expected very 
soon. This is the fir,t year since 1941 
that thi, old tradition of frosh potting 
has been carried out. \Vith its r eturn, 
fro. h will be expected to pot to all lIP
per-cJassmen and then to guard the 
button on the top of the pot from the 
upper-cJassmen. 


Pians Sufficiently Gruesome 


'Until pots arrive, frosh will be re
minded of their station ill life by a 
\'igilante Committee of upper-class
men who will enforce rigid rules of 


Dye Has Title Role 
I n "The Show-Off" 


Try-outs for "The Show-Off", hy 
George Kelley, were held September 
23 and 24 in Bowen Auditorium under 
the supen"ision of ~[iss Eleanor Baum 
to determine who would take part in 
the first production of the season to 
be given October 24 and 25. 


The comedy, a transcript of life in 
three acts, said to be the be,t American 
play written by an American for Amer
icans, is under the direction of ~fiss 


Baum. who is new to the speech de
partment of the college this year. Her 
extensi\'e knowledge and experience 
in speech activities was gained at Ohio 
State l;ni\'crsity. 


mtn of Trowhridge and lIoben. The 2\[ice. on the tuba and fife . Pat Davis. Bill 
Latc permission for the women gave 


the ne\\ fri~ndships time for a good 


1 ves, nob Cross, Dick 
Brown. Dick Broholm, and our only 
,'cteran leader, Mary Jo,lin, make up 
the cheering squad. They have added 
pep to the college yells by colorful 
signs announcing the cheers and new 
pantomine motions for leadi ng them. 


frosh men were marched up from I-Io
b~n and paired up with frash gals fro111 
Tro\\'hridge and from there went up 
to Ho\\'en and danced to records. At 
Bowell they were served with cokes. 
cake and ice cream, However. this 
pleasant session is not indicative of 
what is to come for further initiation, 


.\ large group of upperclassmen con
vened follow ing the Hoben house
meeting last Thursday to make tenta
tive plans for Frosh Days and voted 
their full support to the committee. 
The,e preparations all mark the return 
of the old tradition of frosh initiation 
to the Kalamazoo College campu,. 


Vets Have 60 Day 
Wait For Subsistance 


YA officials said recently that go,'
emment subsistence check would be 
mailed to eligihle studcnt ,"eterans en, 
rolled under the G. I. Bill in approx
imately 60 days from the time the 
school certifies to VA that the veteran 
is enrolled in the institution, 


• tudent veterans should be in a pos
ition to meet their personal financial 
obligations for approximately the first 
60 day. of the college year. Subsis
tance checks normally arc mailed to 
the n.-teran on the first oi each month. 
covering benefits due ior the prnious 
month, In most cases, a veteran 
should receive hi' first check during 


::.tart. 


NO SCHEDULE YET 
FOR DEBATE TEAM 


Kalamazoo College is looking for- J (I H T h 
ward to a successful year in debate r. ass unt onig t 
with the timely question: "Resolved: Tonight's scavenger hunt and dance 
that a federal world government should will launch a busy season of social 
be established." The two returning e"ents [or the junior class . The juniors 
teams of ~fark Zarbock-Bob Strump- and a number of guests will meet in 
fer and Ted Troff-Norm Armstrong \Velles lounge at 7 :30 for their in
should set the season off to a strong structions, and will return again at 


start. 9 :30 for dancing, refreshments, and 
Xo definite schedu le has yet been prizes-all for on ly 10 cents a person. 


completed but it is anticipa'ed that it Lory Keifer, Rita Metzger, Al Gra
will be heavy, including two tourna- bareck, and Bob Strumfer comprise the 
ments at Lansing and perhaps a tour- general committee in charge of the 
nament at 1fadison, \Visconsin, Plans hunt. Other committee chairmen hclp
are also being considered for a debate ing with the even t include: Evelyn Ctz, 
trip in the spring. publicity, Xan Groff, refre,hments, Ray 


A freshmen debate league will par- Tomaszeski, music, and Hal Knight, 
ticipate within the school and possibly clean up. 
compete with outside schools. Further Dr. and ~[rs. Olmsted and 1fr. and 
opportunities are offered in debates ;\frs. 1fcCreary will chaperone the 
hdd for the various downtown lunch- affair. 
con clubs such as the Elks and Lions 
C1uhs. 


All students inttrested. regardle. s of 
etas!'. or experience, are urged to see 
the Foren,ics ~Ianager, ~[ark Zarbock, 
a~ soon as possible, Further ~peech 


announcement including cxtemporan
{'oUs and oratorical speaking will he in 


Boiling Pot Getting Hot 
The Boiling Pot has already begun 


to take picture. for next June's an
nual. C nder the direction of J acque
line Buck. editor. a new schedule for 
pictures has been organized, 


Group pictur~, will he taken accord-
,'ovcmbcr or carly December. IIlg to clas~l's. ...'\" .... chedulc is po~ted 


ot return to K this fall. 


f 


ADRIAN GAME TICKETS 


Characttrizing the title rote, Aubrey 
Piper, is Bob Dye. ~[r-. Fi,her. the 


, long _ uffering mother-in ala \\, "i11 be 


\'deran may authorize V \ to de- WILL A TrEND MEETING on the bulletin hoard in Bowen where 
duct Xational Lifc In urancc prcilliulll5 Dr. Ethel Kaump and :\[ i.... Eleanor group:-. can ~iR'n up. The maximum 1-


from their di .... ability pcn:-.ion. compcn- Baum will attend tht.: annual faB meet- :lhout 12 from a c1a~ ... in each group, 
sation, or officer retircment b(,llCfib I jng oi the Intcrcol1egiate pccch Each "tudcnt i ... urged to Ret in the 
which are paid by \ A. Howenr. de- League at l.an,ing. on Frida,'. October group he want> . Tickets for tomorrow'. gaml at 


Adrian will he SOC at the gate II 


you ~h(lw your studc.nt activity card, 
A ~ection III the.: \\:e~t bleacher:. will 
be re ... en ecJ for Horllct Fan .... 


ortraycd hy ""an Groff. Others in the 
ca t in order of appearance arc a: fol
lows: Clara, Joyce Oeni,on: Amy. Har
r'~t :towe; Frank Hyland. AI \ it-: 
1[r. Fi,her, Hill Wheeler: Jo~ . • -orm 
\rl11-trong: ;\[r. Gill. Don Spinner, 


aT j ;\[r. Rodger-. John \""ite. 


duction~ cannot be made from . uh~i~- 3. The purpo~c of the met'till g , which ~fuch ('mpha~is is plact"{i OI~ bc nR' 
tance allo\\a,c,-. \'eteran_ de-iring to will be held at the ~fichigan . tate Col- pre,ent at the time _chednled. Pictures 
take advanta~e of the in ... urance pa)· Ie. e Union IluildjnR, lS to elra\\ up In- for thl' junior groups ~tartcd la~t A [on
mutt plan ,hould contact their near- ter-collegiate Forcn,ic activit ie, fOT da} \\'atch tlJe daily bnlletin ior an-
<::-.t VA office. I the coming year. nouncemcllb conCCrllll1l,!' your c1a ...... 
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Is Now the Time? 
We are beginning a new college year which probably more 


closely approaches being normal than any year in the past five. We 
are crowded, lack many of the necessary books, tuition is high, etc., 
but these conditions are likely to exist long after we all have com
pleted college. 


Are we experiencing are-awakening? Is this the time? Are we 
now in a period we will later refer to as the "good 01' days" as here
tofore we have spoken of the pre-war college days? I believe that 
we are. 


During the second week of school the Senate sponsored an in
fonnal initiation of freshmen up in Bowen. It was spontaneous and 
everyone had a grand time. The societies have begun the year with 
nearly full attendance at the first meeting. Now is the time to make 
college life the way we have hoped it would be since the war. Now 
is the time to bring back the traditions, the parties, and the concrete, 
basic, sincere student spirit of good fellowship. 


Call it what you like, but it has been molded by students here 
long before us. It's real-certainly the upper-c1assmen remember it 
--and it is for the entire student body to make it active. Any step 
in the right direction, no matter how small, should be taken. The 
time is now! This is the time for us to purge the cynicism which seems 
to have permeated the college since the war. 


Traditions are not silly, nor are they childish. But if they are 
real traditions they must be voluntary. Can a small group of cynics 
and scoffers destroy this "spirit" which has set Kalamazoo Collegd 
apart from the nm-of-the mill, ordinary freshwater colleges? 


dere boss 


i want you shuld 


do sumpthin about 


spence burns ever time 


i try to get 


to the frunt of the 


chow line he beets 


me their i 


was talking to minnie 


belle that bat is 


crazy she 


was talking to 


her boy frend arthur 


the yung rat and 


they got in 


a argument over shuld 


we put gosip in 


these letters 
but i settled it bye 
saying no go ask joe 
diagsti sumpthin 
about his wild cun t ry 
ride one eve with 
three local femmes 
thats fransay for gal 
buss sum of the 
cupples have took 
up at the same old place 
sum noteab le ones 
being charlie right 
of the football 
that wheat on game WlIZ 


shur red hot tli e 
best i hav 
seen for a long 
time except maybee 
albeion last yeer and 
the yeer befor teem 
with evy utz joannie 


robinson hour very gud 
tennis player 
and dicky ferg and 
espechully roger ewell 
and hatty blum but 
they didnt want 
eony anouns ment 
so i gess i wont tell 
too much but sum of 
these freshmen boys 
are cute as 
can be on lie they 
are all reddy going 
around too much i 
would shur like to 


Culver, Braithwaite, Niffenegger and Profs Smith, Dunbar, Ga meet conrad pennyworth 


Robinson and others have long since gone. But they and a host of humphrey hinz ever 
buddy nos him hes a 


others before them have left a heiritage to this student body. Part reel good boy 


of it is "The Fellowship in Learning" we have all heard so much, besides a whiz at 


about and which was so cherished by Dr. Ho~ and others. The football this vic 


rest is tradition and school spirit. K. has long been noted for it. braden is cu te too hes 


Now is the time to reactivate it. With it will come frosh initiation, an also going to bee 


d h a big and important all-college barbecue, sings in the donn, full atten ance at ouse meet-
help to the tennis teem with 


ing and Men's Union, pep assemblies, student assemblies in Bowen, hetzig of the late lamented 


and many things remembered but not quite returned. corrupt masheen 


With it will come frosh initiation, an all-college barbe- for running the fresh 


cue, sings in the dorm, full attendance at house meeting and Mens man now sophomore 


Union, pep assemblies, student assemblies in Bowen, and many things class quote ase candolis 
campa ne ticket of last remembered but not quite returned. 
yeer speaking of 


You, the student body, can make this read like an old gradl the fe erless detektiv 


moaning for dear old Siwash or make the expression of things to hav you avoided seeing 


come. 
B. S. 


Lovell's Last Laments 


hi s new pink cote 
mo re and more sum of 
our former handslIl11 
cupples i now it do n t 
ryme but i never gos ip 
dont sea i to i like 


Up! tJp! Up! \Vhat a m 11 An a via · lo ung e a nd a study room. U psta ir are a rt and ha t and nik 


to r Aying high in to the mi sty blue? 


An ad ven tu rer sca ling ~1t . E verest ? 


Xo, I'm just a Lo vell Girl th inkin g of 


Lo vell H Ollse. \\"ith fo urteen room- and jany an d gib and 
Our fo ur adj oin ing bedrooms a nd a m idge a nd no rm a nd Ao 
ba th o Cozy is ha r dly the wo rd fo r i he r e ho brummel 
mates to keep t rac k of we're a ll like burch field has to bell e. 


those in fe rn a l, never-e nd ing steps a t one big fa m i lY-()Il C fa mi ly with many 


th e side o f Ho ben H a ll which th t fi fo ideas. \\ 'e a re looking fo rwa rd to us. 
t ee n of Us mu st cl imb in order to get iug Oll r fireplace , for instance. which 
to cla"e, alld meab. I thin k at o ur can he pu t to good advantage for 
next hou .. t· 111t.., C' ti llg I shall a:'<ok ~I f :-> 


Popplt.: tO il, tu ... t..:c \\ ha t she can do 
a hout ha ving an t:':-.calator in .. tallcci . 


From tht' o ll bl<ie, OUf hOll "it.' sel'ms to 
be a ll ordinary hon,e being rcmodcled
laddt:r... lea ning again .. t the side and 
carpl'ntt.'r~' tools on lh~ front porch. 
On the flr~t floor \\(' h:\\(." a IH:autiiul 


roa"ting ma r shma llows and popping 
corn 011 cold winter nighb, 


\ lthou.'lh handicapP"d in many \vay', 
we a ll agree tha t ifs loads of fu n living 
tng-e ther as one bi~ happy fami ly and 
iew of u' \\'o u1c1 exchange our hu nks ill 
() Uf little hou:-.c on I..o \'t ll . 'tn'ct fOf 


t\\ in heel ... in ~{af\' T[o\\ hridg'C. 


from the uther hi ll fi t ing 
oye r hi m 0 ma n 
i ht'fC ar tu r and minnie 
bdle titing agc n so 
will say what the t rees say 
to t he uther sap in the 
spring i will leaf here 
my thot a lie is a a homi n 
ation and a e\'e r p rese nt 
help in t ime of truhble 


respecti ve ly 
os kar 
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Hen ry, the Man Fall F ~ntasies-
A b teA JunIor Reflects 


ou ampus To you new students. this wOn 


One of th e most familiar figure' mean much. You're too engrossed i 
around our campus is head caretaker fitting into and inspecting a new Iii 
Henry Horalek, better known to all as This Fall on Campus is omething co 


pletdy new. But wait'll you come l>a just plain Henry. For the past seven 
h next year-you'll see what I mean. years he has been responsible for t e 


fitness of Hoben and Trowbridge and ""hat is Fall on th e Campus' It', 
for trying to satisfy the many requests million little sights, sounds and slnel 
of students for repairs or changes. blended into that feeling that You', 


Ba ck ! Henry came to K in 1941 and has 
watched the school grow and expand The fi"t week at the dorm YOU', 
to almost twice the size that it was be· glad to see everyone-even that 8l 


who never returned your psych. boot fore the war. 
Born and raised near Vienna, Aus


tria, Henry was forced by the death of 
his father to leave school at the age of 
12 and go to work. As was the cus
tom he served an apprenticeship in a 
trade. After several years as a hotel 
and restaurant apprentice he moved 
about in Austria and Germany work. 
ing in various hotels. In 1913 he began 
working as a steward on trans·Atlantic 
liners. The war broke out while his 
ship was in Boston and Henry was un· 
able to return to Europe, nor was he 
allowed to enter the United States. By 
attending night school, and in this way 
learning to speak some English, he 
earned the right to stay in this country. 


For a while Henry lived in Boston 
working at various jobs: gardener, but· 
ler, waiter and others. For two years 
he attended medical school at Middle· 
sex College in Cambridge. After school 
he p racticed two years as a licensed 
chiropodist. 


In the middle 20's the need for capi· 
ta l brought him to Detroit where he 
spent six years working for the U. S. 
Rubber Company. The depression 
brought Henry to Kalamazoo where he 
first tried his hand at onion farming. 
Then came three years at Kalamazoo 
Stove, five years at the Columbia Hotel, 
and finally in 1941, Kalamazoo College. 


This sketch of Henry's life is by no 
means complete for at odd times he 
worked as a mechanic, salesman and 
on ad infinitum. Still it will give you 
some idea of his interesting back· 
ground. 


During this summer Henry took the 
first real vacation he has had in sever· 


You walk across the campus, mar 
veling at the deep blue sky that lOOk 
over rolling green grass, huge oak. 
and redbrick buildings. Same old calli 
pus, same old kids I 


And it's when Dr. Olmsted's healt l> 
beam brightens your 8 o'clock cia 
that you feel at home. 


It's when you see that line·up f .. 
books at the bookstore that you kno. 
you're back. 


You see Humph and Pink." walkin, 
down the steps together again . A g"" 
combination! 


And Mrs. McCreary smiles broad! 
as you commandeer four cookies a 
Coffee Hour. 


You again dash over to Mandelle a 
t he last minute, only to discover YOU 


reserve book has been taken! (won 
you ever learn?) 


Even Louie's back in the loungl 
drinking the soda bar out of coffee. 


Oh, it 's changed a little. Some fd 
lows and girls didn't come back; an 
you're going to miss Dr. Weinrich' 
gay patter. But basically K is t~ 


same place. And it's perfect. 
Or can it be that it's not so perfect 


Can it be that you 're just seeing KaZO' 
with the eyes of a person in love-i 
love with a college 1 


al years. He Rew from Chicago to Lo 
Angeles and spent two weeks in sunn 
California. 


The boys who worked around Hobe 
this summer came to know Henry ratb 
er well. and fouRd him to be, in G.I 
vernacu lar, a good Joe. 


INTERNATIONAL CORRESPO:-JDENCE BUREAC 


Anna Maria Braun 


(13b) Munchen 15, Lindwunn3trasse 126a 


Germany-Bavaria-US Zone 


Dear Sir or Madam: 


After having established an INTERXA TIOJ\AL CORRESPOJ\DENCE 


BUREAU, I-on behalf of members on my waiting list-take leave to appl) 


to you. May I request you to put me in touch with readers of YOllr pape' 


interested in friendly correspondence? 


Having been secluded from th e outside world these long years, and yearning 


for a real democratic enligh tenment and a per sonal contact from man to man 


across boarders, my members would only too gladly welcome and a nswer 


le tte r s from abroad. Most of my m emb ers (among them scientist, students. 


experts, busine smen and other well · educated ladies and gentlemen , and also 


hobbyists , hou 'ewives and even young boys and girls) have a fairly g 


kn owledge of Engli sh, but would also be pleased to write in German , if de· 


si r ed . I am s ure, my members will try a nd g in:' their pen-fri ends C\'cry 


sati s faction. 


I n divid ua ls a nd g ro ups o f per 'OilS m ay communica te with m e direc t statiM! 


t he ir pa r tic ulars a nd in te res t> . . \11 l" t tcrs ,,·ill be a t .ended to a nd a ll appii 


catioo. linked up. If po"ibl c. two or three r eply coupo ns should be en' 


closed to CO \·('f ex penses . a nd also-to save time-an in troducto ry letter to 


i uture pe n·frien ds OI'er here will he appr ec iated. 


Pen-friendships arc a ~t(;P toward:-- t he rrca t ion ot that inter nationa l fr iend


sh ip and good\\i ll that i:"l so l's .... cntial to IIndcr.;.tanding and peace, don't y 


t h ink '0' 


Yours hopef ully, 


----------------------------------------------------~ 
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Girl's Volleyball 
Gets Underway 


WRA Program 
Includes Men K College Gridders Battle Wheaton; 


\\ hen \(." \Iary Thomp on came to 
Kalamazoo College two ycars ago, 
there \\erc three volley ball team for 
women. The 1946-47 sea on saw si.-x 
teams in action, and this year there i 
an all·tnn high with eight teams com· 
peting. 


\Yinters and ~ummer.. may be ex· 
treme, but \!ichiganders claim that 
their state in the autumn leaves ooth· 
ing to be desired. Theres nothing 
more in\Oigorating than a horseback 
ride up over a pa,turc and through a 
woods on a bri k fall afternoon. AI· 
berbon' Riding tables out on \\'est 
~!ain has all the elements conducive to 
a good ride. Every \\'ednesday after
noon will see enthusiastic K College 
students taking full advantage of the 
~[ichigan autumn as they start out for 
an hour of what some people claim to 
be the most enjoyable of recreations. 


Seesaw Game 13-13 Tie Ends • In 


The three Freshmen groups are be
ing coached by Helen ,,'alker, \Iary 
Joslin, and Ellen Alberda. Joan Robin
son, Yvonne Lindsay and Vcrgie Lewis 
will manage the three Soph teams, 
with Eleanor Born and Elaine Dryer 
acting a, coache for the Junior and 


enior teams respectively. 


\\' e ride from -I o'clock to 5 and get 
back in time for dinner. The rate is 
$1.50 for the hour. The horses have 
to be ordered ahead of time, so anyone 
who plans on going is urged to sec 
Carlie Stroud Tuesday evenings, or di
rectly after chapel every \Vednesday_ 
\VRA points are g;"en to the women, 
and Miss Thompson is quite ready with 
instruction. 


The fir't series of games was held 
in the gym this past Wednesday e\'en
ing starting at 6 :45 and continuing 
through 9 :00. Having gone to press 
before the results of the games could 
be secured. we won't have scores for 
you un'il next week. But we can give 
you the schedule. At 6 :45 Walker's 
and Joslin's Frosh teams played, fol
lowed by Alberda's Freshmen and Jo 
Robinson's Soph. The other two Soph· 
omore teams competed at 8 :15, and at 
nine o'clock the Juniors and eniors 
wound up the evening. 


Another favorite outdoor sport which 
started last Wednesday, and will con
tinue to be a weekly occurrence, is 
archery, which will be offered between HORNETS CONVERGE ON LONE CRUSADER 


The managers' and tea m mat e s' 
names will also appear in this column 
next week. 


Our Soda Bar Serves 


I :30 and 3 :30 in back of the new an- r 
nex building. Ellen Alberda, manager, 
is serving in the capacity of instruc
tress. 


Both of these activities are co·ed. 
So here's a good chance to get in some 
good healthy ou door exercise before 
that good old 1fichig", winter snows 


Mud, Sweat, 
& Cheers 


by Bob Culp 


us under. 


r~ GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK , 


Yankees and the Brooklyn Dodgers. 
Many events have occurred during the 
season just ended. 


People saw baseball history created 
when Jackie Robinson made his debut 
with the Dodgers to become the first 
Kegro to crash the majors in modern 
times. They also saw Robinson make 
good to help the Dodgers win their 
first pennant in six years. 


We're brimming over with the smartest, newest 


wool dresses that ever set trend on a c;ompus. 


KATIE'S 
J


' Four other egroes, Larry Doby of 
Cleveland, Fred Thompson and Wil
lard Brown of the St. Louis Browns, 


AUNT SHOPPE and Dana Bankhead of the Dodgers, 
followed Robinson to the big leagues, 


~=:=T:H:E=M=A:R:L:B:O:R:O=U:G:H====:::::::::::::::~4~7~I~W~' ~S~O~U~T;;;;H~~ but none captured the enthusiasm of 


THERE IS MORE 
COCA·COLA NOW , 


the fans that Robinson did. 
The New York Giant team smashed 


out a record breaking 221 home runs 


(Continued on page 4) 


Middy with a 


College Education 


Sweate rs & Blouses 


for t he fall term 


244 S. Burdick St. (upsta irsl 


Choose Your 


CHRISTMAS 
Now! 


Netters Begin 
Fall Tourney 


The Kalamazoo College Fall Open 
Tennis Tournament is swinging into 
the final rounds at this printing. 


The results in the singles field were: 
1st. round: Joe Pizzat def. Bob Hop· 
kins 6·2, 6-1; Marvin Mantin def. Lee 
Koopsen (default); Jack Sunderland 
def. Gorden Dolbee 6-1, 6-2. 2nd. 
round: Nick Beresky def. Frank "Buc
ky" \Valters 6-2, 6·0 ; John Geer def. 
Bob Glickenhaus 6·1, 6·0; Art Leigh
ton def. Bill DesAutels 6-1, 6·1; Ax 
Jemal def. Fletcher DesAutels (de
fault) ; Vic Braden def. Bob Gibson 6-0, 
6-0. 


In all probabilities the semi-finals 
will bring together Nick (Boom Boom) 
Beresky and Vic Braden in the upper 
bracket, and Art Leighton vs. Jack 
(Dark Horse) Sunderland in the lower 
bracket. 


In the doubles there were no results 
available when this was written, but 
it seems a sure thing that the Sunder
land and Mantin duo will come through 
over their first round opponents. I 
pick the following results: Leighton 
and Beresky over Fletch and Bill Des· 
Autels; Johnston and Walters over 
Gibson and Glickenhaus; Jemal-Pizzat 
vs. Braden-Dolbee rate a big (?). This 
last one should be a good close match. 
In the finals there will most likely be 
Sunderland and \Iantin vs. Leighton 
and Beresky. 


\ 


CARDS 


O ur new 1947 sa mple books a re an displa y. See


ing them a t this time enables you ta ma ke a 


careful choice ... have them a ddressed in ample 


time ... and no "last minute" rush. 


PLEASE retur~ 
empty bottles promptly 


Ask Jor it either way. , . Duth 
trade-marlu mean the same thing. 


aomm UNDER AUTIIOIITY Of TliE COCA-COlA COMPANY IY 


COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 
C 1947 The C-C Co. 


Book Section-Street Floor 


GIL~10RE BR01."HERS 


\ 


55-yd Breakway 
Highlights Contest 


In a game marred by frequent penal
ties but made all the more exciting by 
the wide-open style of play, the Hor
nets of Kalamazoo College and the 
\\'heaton College Crusaders battled to 
a 13-13 tie last Friday night at Angell 
Field before almost 3000 cold but spirit
ed fans 


Kalamazoo looked a if they would 
have a tough time as the game started. 
Their line bucks and off-tackle plays 
were not gaining the needed yardage. 
It was a see-saw affair in the first quar
ter and the period ended with the 
core still 0·0. 


In the second quarter Kalamazoo 
counted on a 48 yard march with Reed 
going O\'er from the one for the score. 
Flowers and Nawrot made most of the 
yardage through tackle and around the 
ends. Reed missed the attempted con
version and the score stood 6·0 at the 
end of the first half. 


Early in the second half several of 
Wheaton's linemen got through as 
Flowers faded back to pass. He was 
hurried and threw the ball into the 
awaiting hands of Wheaton's Jack 
Mayhall, who got to the Kalamazoo 
five before being knocked out of 
bounds. Two plays later, Milt Durham 
caught one of Bob Blaschke's flat 
passes for the touchdown. Don Toe
ve's placement was blocked making the 
score 6 all. 


In the fourth period \Vheaton's line 
weakened and the Hornets took their 
weakness to good advantage. Reed, 
Flowers, and Kawrot all made gains 
through the line. Midway in the quar
ter Flowers got through the line and 
outran the vVheaton secondary for a 
55 yard touchdown jaunt. Reed's kick 
was good this time and Kalamazoo led 
13-6. 


It looked as if the Hornets were well 
on their way to a victory until Whea
ton took advantage of a college fum
ble 011 the Kalamazoo 48. Mayhall 
gambled on the next playas he drop
ped back to his own 45 and passed to 


, 


(Continued on page 4) 


Have 
YOUR SUITS 


"MIRACLEANED" 


by 
KALAMAZOO 


LAUNDRY 


Try 
the new "VALUE-PACK" 


laundry service 


• 


Phone 5516 


,~---------------------------


, 


, 
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At The Theatres WHEATON GAME The Critic 's Column K P,· S ---
CANTERBURY CLUB 


lantcrhury Cluh, organizatio11 oi 
EpisCllpal ,tudents. \\ ill meet Sun
day at 6 p. m. in the Chapel of ~t. 


Luke's Church ior Eycnin.E{ Prayer. 
followed by a program and supper 
in the Parish HOllSt.~. Kathy Stuart 
and Hen Collins are members of a 
planning committee headed by the 
Rev. R. J. Bunday, who is in charge 
of Episcopal ,tndent work. 


Also scheduled is a weekly ,er
"icc of Holy Communion for college 
tudents in the Chapel of t. Luke's 


Church on Sunday morning at 8 :~5. 
followed by breakfast at 813 \\'. 
Lovell Street. 


MUD, SWEAT, & CHEERS 
(Con't from page 3) 


but wOlilld lip fourth in the standings, 
13 games off the pace. Led hy Rig 
John 11 ize. Willard Marshall, Walker 
Cooper and Bobby Thompson. the 
Giants broke the old mark of 182, set 
of Pitbburgh for the major league 
lead. They fell fi\'e behind Hack Wil
son's National league record of 56, and 
nine behind Rabe Ruth's 1927 major 
league standard of 60. 


STATE 
XO\\ plaYlIl.~ . "\\'lU) 11.\R\-EST" 


'\lth Doro!!l) Lamour and \Ian Lad,l. 
Starting ~atllrday at ~ridnight .... 
"~[OTHER \\'ORE TIGTlTS" \\ith 
lkl ty Gra hit.: 


CAPIT O L 
La,( time toni~ht .... llO"EY-


~I 00," \\ ith ,hirley Temple. Guy 
)ladiscl11, and Franchot TOIlt'. Start
ing .'aturday . "flL\CK GOLD" with 
Anthony Uuinll. 


MICHIGAN 
Tonight thl'u Sunday .... "SIOUX 


CrTY SeE" with G,'ne Autry. .\Iso 
"TIll': GHOST GOES WILD" ,,·ith 
James Ellison and Anne Gwynne. 
1(onday thru Thursday ... "CALCuT
TAU with Alan Ladd. Bill Bendix, and 
Gail Russell. Also "C ALE N DAR 
G I R L" with Jane Frazee and William 
~f a rs hall. 


UPTOWN 
Last time Saturday . .. "KIT CAR


SOX" with Dana Andrews and Lynn 
Bari. Also "VIOLEl\:CE" with l\:ancy 
Coleman and Michae l O'Shea. Sun
day thru Tuesday .... "UNDERCOV
ER MAISIE" with Ann Southern and 
Berry Nelson. Also "THE MICHI
GAN KID" with Jon Hall and Victor 
1fcLaglen. Starting \Vednesday and 
thru Saturday ..... "IT HAPPENED 
ON 5TH AVENUE" with Don DeFore 
and Ann [larding. A lso "GHOST 
TOWN RENEGADES" with "Lash" 
La Rue and AI "Fuzzy" St. John. 


(Con't from page 3) appa ociety 
tealll-lIlate Harold G"nnann "ho stood If your taste rllns to hard-boiled. Holds 1st Meeting 
unguarded 011 the Kalamazoo 15 and two-fisted action then "'\,ild lIarVt!st" 
,tepped the re,t of the way to the goal. now at the State is YOllr meat. There 
I )l1rham"s kick was good and the game han: been many movies, of latc ~tre~b
,'ndcd 1.1-1.1. ing tillS tYl>e of action, but "\\'ilcl Har


kalamazoo had the a<h'anlage o\'cr vest" is in many ways superior to lllost 
Wheaton in rushing with 200 yards to of them. The picture moves fast, the 
\\'heaton\ 73. and in lirst downs \I dialogue is brisk and appropriate. Ex
to~. These ligures look good, but ample; ha"ing reunited after a knock· 
\\'lteatoll also gained 101 yards on pas- dowlI. drag·out fight, Ladd and Pres· 
"'l':-' and inll'rct'ptt'd :-.evcral of the Hor- ton start out of the bar. Lamollr, the 
net pa>ses. cause of all the trouble cries after 


The line play of Kalamazoo was good, them. "\\'hat about me'" Both turn 
with ~farandino and Grabarek standing and Preston drawls, "Honey, YOll look 
out. BriJlk~. 'Yheaton's center, did a oldt'r." 
g-ood joh of backing up the line 011 de- The plot is an old one, true mascu
iCllse, and Toc\'c's 40 yard punt avcr- line friendship surviving the conniv
age sto<;ld out for Wheaton. ings of a designing female, but the set


STARTI X(, LIXEUPS; 
Kalamazoo \Vheaton 
Jablonski L.E. Toeves 
Pierce LT Simmons 
Wright L.G. Loveless 
Southworth C Brinks 
Marandino R.G. Babcock 
Grabarek R.T. Oxley 
Christen R.E. Durham 
Stan ski Q Gardner 
Nawrot L.H. Mayhall 
Reed R.H. Whitaker 
Flowers F.B. Schoenherr 


r 
BOWL FOR HEALTH 


KALAMAZOO RECREATION 


Phane 5646 173 Partage St. 


\ 


ting is original. 
Ladd is Ladd and Lamour is con


vincing as the Jezebel. Loyld Xolan 
turns in his usual reliable performance. 
You've seen it all before but don't let 
that stop you. 


rho Kappa Pi Literar\' "oriet\' h 
their first meeting 01; \\ edn~sd 
."ept. 2~. Plans were made for decor 
ing Rowen Hall at Homecoming. A 
nie Robinson and Cleo "Iachos a 
the co~chairml'n of the decoration Co 


mittce. Plans were also discussed i 
all open meeting for frcshmen gir 
and a committee was appointed. 


, 


~,t:$4 
r 


1120 S. Burdick 


FINEST FLOWERS 
and 


CORSAGES 


Phone 3-2671 


OPENING FOR FALL SEASON 
SEPTEMBER 19 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


Silver Star Roller Rink 


141 Portage St. Kalamazoo 


Phone 2-9713 


The best pitching feat was (urned in 
by Pitcher Ewell Blackwell, who rack
ed 16 straight victories during one 
stretch (0 easily rank as the number 
one pitcher of the year. The Cincin
nati hurler (also pitcher of a no-hit, 
I10~ run game) came within two outs of 
tying Johnny Vander Meer's feat of 
two straight no-hitters. Pitchers Don 
Black of the Indians and Bill McCahan 
of the Athletics also hurled no-hit, no
run games. 


FULLER 


Too~ht and S"U~Q""'''DOCKI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~';~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
TRACY'S DILEMMA" with Ralph II 


The hitting honors were captured 
by Ted Williams of the Red Sox and 
Harry Walker of the Phils . Will iams' 
American league leading mark of .343 
was not surprising but ''Valker's top 
.362 figure in (he National league fool
ed a lot of people. Williams also led 
his ]001' in home rtlns, runs batted in, 
bases on balls, and runs scored. 


The Yankees closed their season last 
Monday by d rawing 25,000 for the o ld
timers' game which saw a team com
posed of old-time American league 
stars, headed by Ty Cobb and Tris 
Speaker, lose to a team of former Yan
kees 3 to 0 in a two-inning exhibition 
"game." 


KLOVER GOLD 


Byrd. A lso "SAN DEMETRIO LON
DO~" with Walter Fitzgerald. Start-
ing Sunday . . . "SMOKY RIVER SER
ENADE" with the Hoosier Hot Shots. 


CLOTHES CLEANED THE 


ECONOMICAL WAY STAY 


CLEAN LONGER 


ECONOMY CLEANERS 


Five Locations 


775 W. Main 


410 S. Burdick 


817 S.Westnedge 


1359 Partage 


217 E. Frank 


, 


HOMOGENIZED 


VITAMIN D MILK 


Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 
Phane 3-2558 


, 


Half Hour Launclry 
Service 


CLEAN CLOTHES 


with 


NO WORRY ! NO WORK! 


No trips to the post-office with bulky laundry cases! 


Set the dials, add the soap, then relax in our lounge with a cake while 


your clothes automatically wash, rinse and damp dry. 


25c Per 9 lb. load 


plus 5 cents for soap. 


Open evenings until 9 p. m. Saturdays until 6 P. M. 


For APPOINTMENTS 


Phone 3-4717 


634 LOCUST ST. 
Off Vine Between Central 


High and Western State 


Q u 


HOUR 


p p o 


LAUNDRY 
.IUG. TRADE MAR l 


~,,------------------------------------------------------------------------ ==----- ---, 












CAMPUS 
NEWS 


NOTES 
Faculty Have Potluck 


Har' time" alaI 
\\Or050 de ... crihc the very informal fac
ulty party at -he \Va. hin~ton Square 
lihrar~ la t lUg-ht. ~rr ... '\·arnef, chair
man, wa ... a .. i .. ted by :\[r .... Olmsted 
Dr. Kaump. ~!i" Thomp>on, . fi. sOrt, 
and ~lrs .• hohcr in m:tkin~ tre arrang~'
ments. 


Vets Hold Masquerade 


The Annl wa .. u .. eu for the tir~t 


time la:-.1 night: the Kalamazoo College 
~wil1g band madl' its dehut: and the 
~farried \ ' ekran ... hdrl their fir ... t ~ocial 
event of the year The occa ... ion: the 


~Iarried " ·ttc-ran ... • ma"flueradl" party. 
Don Cull'. Franklin \\ are. \\'es Far


rington, alld Charles H.oiJilhon planned 
the en .. ·f1t. . \ .. hort ousines!<o 
\\a" hdd dunng th .. , party 


Debaters Hear Contest 


\\' hen the Oxford Lnl\'ersity (Eng
land) debaters met the eni\'ersity of 
~fichigan dehate ,quad in Ann Arbor 
\\'edne,day. their audience included Dr. 
Kaump and memhers of the Kalama
zoo College debate team. 


The Kalamazoo debaters, who receiv
ed pointers III Wednesday', contest, will 
participate .n the Michigan State dis
cussion tournament at \Ve~tern in a 
couple of weeks in preparation for the 
debating ~easoll. 


Your Last Chance! 


Tomorro\\ is the deadline. 
courses dropped after the si.-th week, 
"'O\'ember I, will he recorded as a fail
ure except by wecial action of the fac
ulty. To quote a campus professor, 
word to the wise is sufficient." 


Canterbury Takes Ride 


11embers oi the Canterbury Club and 
their guests WIll hold a hayride Sunday 
evening following the six-thirty supper 
at 51. Lukes Church. 


Those wishing to attend should make 
reservations h) calling 5316 before 3 
p. m. Sunday. Fees will be fifty cents 
for the ride and 25 cents for the supper. 


Peacock Represents Kazoo 


Dr. L A. Peacock will represent 
Kalamazoo College at a mecling of the 
~fichigan College Association at Michi
gan State College lIlonday. 


French Club Meets 


The French Club, under the direction 
of Elaine Dryer, held its first meeting 
of the semester Tuesday evening in 
the Euro room. 


After a :-;hort business meeting dur· 
ing which L J. Dewey was elected to 
fill the vice· presidential vacancy left by 
~Iargarct \ oorhees. refreshments were 
:-o\.'r\'cd 


The C\'ening also included a short 
talk by Eloise QUIck, group singing of 
French songs, and playing games. 


WEEKLY CALENDAR 
Tonight, October 31-


Hilbdalc football game .\ngcll Field, 
8 p. m. 


Boiling Pot After-Game Dance. 
Bowen Auditorium. 


aturday I .... ovembef 1-
Sophomore Hayride 


Sunday, . wovcmber 1-
Attend the church of your choice. 
Inter-Church tudent Fellowship. 


First Pre 'byterian Church social 
hall, 6 p. m. Program by members 
of the Starr Commonwealth School 
for Boys. 


.Ionday, • 'ovcmber 3-
Kappa Delta Ch, 
ue day, . 'onmber 4-
.-enate Meetll1g 


\Yedne,day, . 'oHmber >
Society. -igbt 
AJ(.ba .·i rna Delta Open. feeting 
French Club Rrid!;. Party 
hur-day, . ·oHmb.r. 6-
• len ' nion. leeting 


-rida)', .. ' o\'cmber i-
Play. -ight 
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Scenes From Comedy Hit 


NSFA Number 7 


UPPER LEFT: Scene From The Show-Off 
LOWER LEFT: Bob Dye As The Show· Off 


Courtesy of Leo's 
UPPER RIGHT: Nan Groff as l\!om Fisher 
LOWER RIGHT : Part Of The Cast 


Wright To Speak 'nSIuuu.-(!)I!/' 'WelL ReceU.teJ 


INDEX Sponsors 
Sadie Hawkins 
Dance Nov. 8 


l It'd l~UlltlI1C{ SC'LO ofic 'flll\, ope, cd 
at Kalamazoo College to,1 ~.. Cirl!'> are 
now lining' up their (laft's for the 
I ' I)F . '. pon-ored . adie Hawkin, Day 
da ce, which "ill be helel in Tredway 
. • ()\ . 8, follo\\·ing the Albllln game. 


Officials for the dance rllmml girl, 
that tht're are only seven (7) more day
,f I unting unlil Sadie Hawkills Da ! 


fhe dance iee has b <:n .,l·t at 85 
Cl'llts whether Sadie gets a man or ar
ri,'Cs alone ,,,,·jtll the intention of lur. 
ing' away some other Saclll"" "prizeci 
pos .. ession". ~ru 'ic for the dance will 
",' provided by big name banels. 


Tn keeping- with true Sadit' I lawkill~ 
Day traditions, girls will be expected 
to follo\\' certain rules and proceciure!'>. 
They will he expected to pick III' (all,1 
rt.:turn) their dates at the dorm .... open 
aU doors. holel the men's ('oat:--, and, in 
general, do o.lmost everything- tl at a 
hoy is expt.'cted to dn l~n a date
almost everything. 


AboYl' all, each Sadie will be expect· 
cd to provide a corsage for h('r date. 
The corsage ,hould he of the vegetahle 
variety anti will be made up of a \'ar
iety of vegetables. 


According to originator AI Clapp, 
Saelie Hawkins Day started "many 
y'ars ago" in Dogpatch whell Sadie 
Hawkins, daughter of Hekzehiah Haw
kins, reached her 35th year without 
getting married up wilh anvbod\'. On 
this occasioll Pappy Hawki~s hi~ upon 
the plan which worked out so \lell that 
Sadie Ha\\ kins Day was made an an
nual affair. 


~Iany U. S. colleges, seeing the pos
sibilities .and desirabilities of "uch a 
plan, were quick to ~eize upon it. and 
Sadie Hawkins Day has hecome a nry 
iml)ortant date on the calendars of 
many institu:ions of higher learning. 


This l\'ovember 8th will mark the 
inauguration of Sadie J lawkins clay 
Kalamazoo College. 


After Game Dance 
Has Halloween Motif 


Bobbing for apples, dancing, 12 o'
clock per for Trowbridge girl,-all ar' 
features of the Boiling Pot after-game 
dance in Rowen auditorium tonight. 


l\farcia Clemons, chairman of the 
event, has announced that the dance 
will have a Halloween theme. Dancing 
will begin immediately after the game. 
The price of admission is 25 cenh per 
couple, 15 cents stag. 


Frank Lloyd \\ right, foremost Amer
ican architect, will speak in Central 
hillh school auditorium Sunday at 3 p. m. 


The lecture is sponsored by the Kala
mazoo Art Institute, Parkwyn Village 
Associahon. and the Galesburg County 


"The Show Off," a blustery comedy by George Kelly, opened Sigs To Entertain 
the current dramatic season Friday and Saturday nights in Bowen 


A d· . All New Women 
U Itonum. 


Homes Association. 
. . , At Open Meeting 


The players, clad m the laugh-provokmg costumes of the 1920 s'l . . 


~fr. \\'right .s noted for his interest 
in correlatin~ his architectural work 
with politics. religion. economic~, and 


did a commendable job of carrying through a play of character, A \~elcom: to all you fre,hmen gals! 
Let, 011 :\O\'ember the 5th be pals 
P lcase come to Bowen prepared for fun 
Here", ju,t a hint of what will be done: philn,ophy. 


Advance ticket, may be purcha. ed 
from Dr ~trong or ~! r. Shane for 45 
c.·nts. Adml~sion at the door will he 
(.() ('~nt~ per per~on. 


Sophs Hayride 
Saturday Night 


A ha)' ride, the hrst sophomore cia , 
,ocial event of the year, will be held 
Saturday night at Buckham's farm, 
four and a half miles from the college, 
on \\'est ~fain . 


College truck. and extra cars will he 
at Tredway gym at 7:30 p.m. to tral s· 
IlOrt the. tudents to the farm. 


Song5, dance routines, akits, pan4 


tomines, instna::r~ntal number.


the INDEX a.nd BOILING POT are 
looking for talent for the Ali-Col
lege Variety .how to be presented 
Friday, November 21. 


] f you have any talented friends, 


or if you, yourself, have a bit of 


the .howman in your blood, contact 


Jackie Buck or Annie Whitfield by 
Sunday noon, or leave a note in the 


publications box in the busine •• of-
6ec. 


Here'. a chance for you to work 


up a number with your roommates 


-a chance to sbow your hidden 


talenta ! 


Follo"in", the hayride there will le W II H II M h 
a dance at \\'elle- Lounge. ~ru,ic will e es a ig t 
he provided by record, and the refre,1 - Change Dinner Hours 
ment, "ill be coke-. Carlvn 'troud I 
"ill be in charge of the dance. \\'e11 " Hall" COI\ empl' "a change 


Ticket. which include eHrything are in the dll1l1er hour from 5:15 to 5 p. m. 
one dollar-for a in Ie or a douhle and frOIl1 6 to 5:45 p. m. Head \\'aiter 
Olarl<" He __ mer, Bill De, .\utel>, Ralph Gillam announced thi, week. 
Lynn ~I im,'y and Charles :tan,ki The time chan~e" Gillam explained, 
the tickets. "ill help . tudent. eating on the later 


The chaptron "ill be Dr. and ,hiit to make ou!:id. appointment' 
_mith, Dr. and Mr. _ trong, and earlier and "ill 'implify ,erving he 
and ~{r .•• hane. training tahle at 6 :30. 


rather than action. Each actor 
knew throughly the character he 
was to portray and did so with 
consistency. 


The cast of nine characttr~. under 
the dirl"ctiOIl of ~r i~s Eleanor Raulll. 
carried out the difficult roles in a 
highly t·ntertaining and boisterous 
style. 


The direction ior this production 
wa excellent. Tht..' audit:nce'. attcn· 
tion wa ' quickly ,hifted from one char
aCltr to another, and . 'an Groff and 
Bob Dye took empbasis not only be
cau!'ot: of their important roles. hut be
cau .. e of their !'itrong ~tagc character· 
ization: . \\rith every new idea in the 
:-.cript, thl' characters chanlted to a 
differen t area of the <tage. adding 
vanety and action to .. cent. which 
·t em i'e might have dragged. 


Leading 1he fc.:mmine ca t '\\'a. _ ·an 


GrofT who played ~!f'. Fisher. the out


'1lOken and ,hr \\ i-h mother, !'he did 
t he one oi the mo_t out. tanding jobs 


oi the. how and \\as completely con


vincing a..., the wran~ling matron. 


Harriet .-t"oe as Amy and Joyce 
Dumi. on a< Clara. the two unlike Fish
er .. i. ter,. turnt:'d in very good perform~ 
an((' .. , 


A n evening's entertainment thefe will 
be 


So much of gaidY for you and m,· 
In program, refreshmen's and fello\\'


hip three 
Get down that date '0 each attend, 
Sigs would like to be your friends. 


The r.rq of three open meeting for 
freshmen and new women tudcl1b ",il) 


be prcse •• ted \\cdnesday hy the Alpha 
.-igtlla Delta Society. 


Jean Broo heads the open meeting 
cOTllmi:tcc with E~ther Bisbee, Lois 
Griffith, 1fartha Gaunt, and Janet 
Johnson a"i. ting her. The other com
mittee chairmen include: invitations, 
Eloi,. Quick; favors, Janet Johnson: 
program. Helen Zeedyke; decoration., 
Lois HUH!<obt'rger. and refre hment, 
Caroline Burn .. 


Alpha ~~j'{ is the newe~t ,ocich· on 
campu., being founded in 1921. 'It i. 
also noted for ha\'ing the largest mem
her!<ohip of th three ~ocietie .... 


Each year the Alpha Sig. carn' ou 
their ~ocial tradition~ of chili . upper~ . 
Philo-Alpha Sig meeting., and carol-
1111 at Chri Ima . 


. . - - ---: ~ -':-. ---: -.: "'-:--~:.-...:.- - - .. -. - - -- - - -.- .- -- - - .- -
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i think milt christen 


i ... lonesome when 


~\"cr he is out on 


the football field he 


is running around 


trying to catch some 


other real nice 


fellow and make 


friends with him he 


always goes to them 


and rather firmly 


requests that they 


stop on campus 


he is sort of 


come 


on girls lets do 


something about 


i take back 


any nasty remarks 


i ever made about 


western they only 


had two men guarding 


their wood pile 


when they challenged 


the stalwart men of 


k to come visit them 


of course the two "Sex Is Here To Stay" 
men were armed 


President Thompson's chapel talk earl_v last week touched on a "delicate" 
cops but even 


subject, but one, as Dr. Thompson pointed out, which is of universal interest 
and concern to nearly everyone on this campus, or any other campus. That oft
quoted cliche "Sex is here to stay" has not yet evolved to the point of irrele
vance, and there is no rationa l reason that we can see why this subject should 
have to be relegated in modern society to the position of being a "delicate" topic, 


As we interpreted President Thompson's talk, it was in a sense a very certainly put on 
mild condemnation of certain persons or couples on campus for their occasional 
lack of discrimination in choosing the time and place for displays of affection , a entertaining to 


so once again 


beam w ith pride 


on the class of 


51 boss they 


,Ve agree with President Thompson on this point , As long as we have socially
accepted norms of morality to which we must conform, then, the school's repu


say the least most 


campaign which 
lation is naturally dependent upon its degree of conformity. The heart of the was actually only 
campus in broad daylight is just not "the time and the place." 


. b d d I' I slightly concerned But, perhaps even more than the heart of the campus III roa ay .g lt, 
the site of most frequent violations of that unwritten code of good taste and with the candiditial 
discretion is the front stairs of Mary Trowbridge Dorm as the closing hour ap
proaches, Here, night after night we can witness the same touching scenes of 
endearment. As a matter of fact, it J'ust isn't possible to go into the women's 
dorm at that hour without witnessing them! 


Now "necking" is a normal 20th century phenomenon and will no doubt 
continue to exist for some time, We centain!y hope that it will, at any rate, 


abilities but is 


that beside the 


point welles is back 


on china plates again 


after big ed borrowed 
And we aren't suggesting any drastic or revolutionary changes in our present all the paper ones 
social order at Kalamazoo College. \ 'Ye are simply suggesting that couples get sir is my spelling 
that "goodnight kiss" in before they reach the brilliantly illuminated region 


any better i trans around Mary's front door. 
,Vhile we realize that "true lo\'e" isn't anything to be ashamed of or to hide, ferred to doc mulders 


f f rhet class and he and while we don't doubt that all the romantic embraces on the rant steps 0 


Trowbridge are simply spontaneous expressions of "true love", still, this nightly 
scene can be embarrassing to less hardened veterans and newcomers to Kala-
mazoo, 


Tn the informality of life at a small college like this it is easy to lose that 
consideration for the other fellow that we all should have, hut let's remember 
that we do have certain duties and obligations to this community that we are 
now a part of K college. One of the most important of these duties is to use 
mociera'iol1 and good taste in our social relationships, Let's use discretion even 
in our "love life!" Let's clear the front steps of 11ary Trowbridge! 


G. E. M, 


IlAIl-Saints Day Was Horse 
Of Same Stripe 20 Years Ago 


The rather as ute E ncyclopedia 
A mer ica n a defines Halloween as "the 
evening of October 31, so-called as be
ing the e\'e or virgil of All Hallows, or 
festival of ,\11 Saints, which falls on 
November I. [t is as-ociated in the pop
ular imagination with the prc\'alence 
of super-natural influences, and is clear
Iya rdic of pagan t illl~'." Xoah \\"eb,· 
ter, in hi, hest-,eller. "The 1;nabridged 
Dictionary", say ... tilt' ... ame things and 
add, that it is "observed as a festival 
by y(lun~ people in many coutltrie~. 


with tra " it:onal charms ancl rites," 
But if } (\u wcre to ask ] oC' Doaks. 


American, \\ hat II a 110\\ ren is he would
n't gi\'l' ynu an)' high-hanrled "pre\'al
enCL' oi ... upt.:rnatural influl'l1ce .... rou
time , l\c'd sa\' it something like thi,: 
Halloween? That's a pretty good deal 
In the daytime the kid, hang sheets 
Ovcr tlll'ir heacl~ , makin' like ghosts, 
and go heggin' arollnd for handouts of 
cakl' and candy. an t stuff tht.:mseh'es 


',il they come home with a bellyache, 
Then, at lIight, they recover just in 
time to go out ringill' doorbells alld 
dutllpin' o\'cr ash cans, and boppin' 
each other over the dome with stock
in's full of Aour. 


"The old lady and me sit home all' 
S\\eri,,' the doorhell when the kids rillg 
it, and run out yellin' and actin' mad. 
'cause they get a big kick out of 
thinkin' they're hurning- you up," 


"Then when our kids come home 
from rai -in' cain with the neighbors, we 
all sit aroulld the fire eating dou«h
nub and drinking cicler, and mayhe we 
toast some marshmal1ows, The kids 
tell me all tIll' gag, they pulled. and [ 
t"'l them ahout the stuff we used to 
pull 011 Hallowec'n hack in the "good 
nld days' whell I was a kid. Of course, 
it' .. the same things as what they do, 
hut 1 wlor the story up a little to 
make it sound like wc' were really hot 


(Continued on page 4) 


doesnt teach phonics 
it must be a great 
comfort to a certain 
sophomore girl to 
know that she will 
be remembered long after 
all the other members 
of her illustrious class 
ha\'e passed on to infinity 
alld have been forgotten 
due to her name inscribed 
in the steps but dont 
blame jean cuz it wa:; 
the tender ministrations 
of dot mc c which thus 
immortalized the name 
of broo i am never 
sure which boss reads 
these charmante epistles 
and i wish pUblicly to 
thank rumpled anony 
mus for the kind thought 
expressed that you oc 
casionally reply but 
if hoss beard should get 
this i want to caution 
you bo's ahout sitting '0 


firmly 011 the hats of 
chapel 'I)eakers imported 
at gn'at eXIH.'nst,.' and 
difficulty frolll rochester i 
noticed he carried it with 


him when he ,poke that 
i, IIcarly all for this 
week hut tht, lack (If gi 
chl'cks inspires my 


weakly excuse it i ... 
more ca~it'r to gin,' than to recci\'c 


fl'ccpti\'t'iy 


your ~OI1 " .. k 
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"Memory Founts Overflow 
As 1947's Hallowe'en Arriv 


This is a Halloween of many mem
ories for most of us .... For many 
freshman, this is a Ha lloween of grow· 
ing up; one of the first t imes someone's 
clothesline wasn't t ied between door 
and post or broom, and old man Jones's 
dignified front gate wasn't left starkly 
guarding the old-fashioned woodshack 
on some conspicuous corner , , , , For 
many veterans, it will be one of the 
first two or three Halloweens spent 
among people, Dangerous fronts, blood
stained sandbags, and the auster e eye 
of an advancing hidden menace now 
are somewhat cobwebbed over in the 
darker recesses of unpleasant experi
ence, and once again one feels himself 
to be a part of the a ll-consuming gaiety 
that a post war Halloween campus de
mands ' . , . For many upperclassmen, 
it will a Hallowed memory of yawning 
Jack o'lanterns grinning broken-tooth
ed down dorm hallways, or traditional 
good feelings passed around in a prank, 
a word, a smile, or an apple-bobbing 
party where calves' livers', slimy oysters, 
and ghost stories took precedence over 
the more traditional party dance. , , , 
For the faculty, it will be a Hallowe'en 
of looking both backward and forward 
to tangible and intangible little frag
rances, some gay, some sad, all mem
arable .... For all of us, it will be a 
time of unity, remembering back 011 


past Halloweens away from our cam
pu, family, sharing our hilarity with 


DEWEY WRITES BACK 
TO "OLD GUARD" 


October 9, 1947 
Dear Robert-et aI, 


Kazoo nostalgia has overcome me, 
~fy thoughts ha\'e not been aroulld 
here or all the reading required for my 
course~: they have been centered 
aroulld the "Fair Arcadian Hill" sort of 
thillg, So, although my letter-writing 
inertia has perhaps prejudiced you 
against me as a correspondent, let me 
remilld you that r still love yawl and 
Kazoo, 


I didn't write to you during my sum
mer or about it after it had ended
a most obvious remark. To say there 


surrounding friends, and looking 
joyously to another Halloween, 
will be a Halloween of the spirits 
is a Hallowe'en of the Hearts! 


PROFILES 
Introducing: 


Mrs. Joseph Payson 


1\ot all secretaries hide behind a 
book and a pair of horn-rimmed g 
all their li"es. A few efficient one 
come a great part of this whirl 
world in which we live. Mrs. J 
Payson, new secretary to :-Ir, Sh 
is one of these. 


Mrs. Payson is replac ing ~Jiss 


Brown, former secretary to the 
trar. lIfiss Brown has obtained a 
retarial position with the upjoh 
stitute for Community Rescarc 
Kalamazoo, 11 r!!J, Payson admits 
she is ha ving a hard time pickin 
where Miss Brown left off, for sh 
not yet formed the exten ive con 
that ~I iss Brown had when she 
"K" College , 


For the past year lIfrs, Pay,on 
worked with the Emergency Co 
tee of Atomic Scientists in New 
City. This is a group of men, h, 
by Dr. Albert Einstein, who arc d, 
concerned that the people of the 
cd States realize the dangers oi 
atomic bomb, They are raising II' 


for a campaign of general educatit 
make known to all t he reality th" 
atomic homb can destroy the r 


world, ~I rs. Payson worked as a 
tan t secretary with this group, all 


attended all the trustee meetin. 
Princeton University. 


She has also worked in the Indu' 
Hela tions Center at the UniversJI 
Chicago, and at Pendle Hill, a Qt 
schoot for adults ncar Philadclp 


~I rs, Payson's husband is dire 
choral work at the State Hospital 
he is organist at the Parchment l 
munity Church, Herta, her 14 yea 
daughter, is a ,ophomore at \I' 
State High. She came to Kala 


really wasn't timc is to lie: to say that with IH:r famii\' because the" \\ 
I was really vcry busy is Gospel truth. to live in a to\~'n of this size· and 
I Sll('nt the three months in \\'est Do- liked what they had heard about J\ 
vcr, Y"ermont. as you may remcmher. During- the inten'iew she conllJl 


For the first time in my life, althollgh dejectedly, "1 like Kalamazoo all 
not the la,t, I'm sure, I was "the min- college with the exception of the 
is!('r"-knowing al1 the ad\'antagt.., and roaring hy at frequent intervals! 
disad"an ages which accrue to that ,\Ithough ~Jrs. Payson has nO' 
title. I pre'ached (short sermons). or- hohhie, she is very interested in d 
({anizl'd and was the sole teacher in a tic:ot, She did some acting in 
SlIntla\' School, called around Illy par- theater, in Alabama. where ,he 


(Continued on pa«e 4) for six years, 
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..... ornets Face Dales For MIAA Lead 
6-6 Tie With Hope One Reason Why Kazoo DIDN'T Thump Hope I Cross Country T earn Title At Stake 


ay Cost Hornets 0 f H 
fAA Title e eats ope 18-39 In Hillsdale 


Kaw" 1I dcieated cross-country Game Tonight 
The Hornl h and Hope college bat


I d to a 6-1i ti~ hefore a large crowd of 


omecoming fan~. It was a beautiful 


ay for a game that found most of the 


in their shirt sleeves. 


This tie may co t the Hornets their 


chance for the ~fI:\A title. Hillsdale 


needs only a tie with Kalamazoo to 


share the title: and a ,-ictory to win. 


he Dales set back the Hornets la t 


.-ear, but were defeated by Albion. 


:This year the :\ulfmen will be after 


r evenge for last year's defeat. 


K looked strong as the' game opened 


as they marched to Hope's 20 only to 


be set back by a IS yard penalty for 


holding_ The rest of the first period 


,'as scoreless with the Kazoo eleven 


holding a decided edge. Courtesy of Miller-Boerman 


As the second quarter opened, Hope 


rarched from their 19 yard stripe to 


lheir 44 where an illegal pass play, 


mery to Yonkers, brought the ball to 


Gene Flowers, Hornet fullback looks about ready for a little let-down on 


this play. Kal.beek (22) and Moerland (25), Hope linelman, aren't helping 


he Kalamazoo five yard line. Two 


lays later Yonkers passed to Clair 


eMull in the end zone for the touch-


~own. Dick Higgs' attempted conver· 
~ion was wide, but the Dutchmen were 


things any. 


Mud, Sweat, 
& Cheers 


by Bob Culp 


Kazoo Dianas Try Aim 
On Windon Farm Range 


Shooting arrows through bushes, 


around trees, and over hills may not be 


r
ut front 6-0. 
As the first half was drawing to a 


close, the Hornets raced against time 


the easiest ".;ay to spend an afternoon, 


Out of the football season's daffiest but sb, coeds and Miss Thompson 


/0 even the score. Flowers and Naw- weekend, the bruised but unconquered 
~ot brought the ball up to their own 40. Michigan \Volverines emerged as the 


lowers then passed to Path who was top team in the Big Nine, 
topped on th e Dutchmen's 20 yard Coach Fritz Crisler's talented players 
ine. Reed went off tackle to the 13. sent two rapier thrusts into Minnesota 


fnd Kawrot made it first down on the Saturday to cut down their toughest 
~ix. Hope held for three downs as the foe of the season, 13 to 6. With that 
ball was moved to the two. On the photo-finish ihey scrambled over the 


ext play. Reed was sent wide around form of Illinois into the conference's 
fhe end but was stopped a foot short top slot. 
a. the half ended. In the most surprising somersault of 


As the second half opened. after an a very upsetting day, the defending 
exchange of kicks. K marched 65 yards Big • 'inc champions from Illinois fell 
to score. Flowers and 1 awrot moved unceremoniously to the Purdue Boiler
the pigskin to Hope's 39, where Flow- makers, 14 to 7. 


r s tossed to Poth for a first down on This caused no end of confusion and 
he 27. Nawro t drove to the 15, Elliot 


affirm that it is one of the most plea-


sant. These girls spent Monday after-


noon on the Pottawattomi range on 
\Vindon Farm, about five miles west o f 
Kalamazoo. 


Invited there by Leon Reigler, Gazette 
photographer, the bowmen shot ranges 
which varied from 10 to 80 yards in 
length. 


There were twenty-eight tar ge t 
ranges scattered o\'er 10 acr es of roil
ing hills . Each range consisted of 
either one target with a chance of four 
bulls-eyes from \'3rying distances or 
four targets with one shot at each. 
Since there were such varied lengths 
and requirements. the course was an 
extremely di fficult one. 


I 
team contir ul"d their \\ inning way at 


Hollalld last . aturday morning by III all probability tonight', gamt with 


<Iownm Hop~ ', ,'utcla"ed Dutchmen Hillsdale at Angell Field will decide 


18-39. the ~t1AA championship race. Roth 
In \\ innillg. Coach Frank \Vares' the Hornets and Dales are e.pected to 


charge, got off to a ,10\\ 'tart but ou t
ran the oppo .... ition to cop the tint four 
places. Don :ockridcr, captain of the 
K cre\\, ran his t"lhtomary race up 
front. ~ockridt'r"s wioning time {or the 
approximattly four mile COurse was 22 
minutes, 4,5 :-.econds, 


The only clOst: race at the finish was 
between two Hornets. Bob Chamber-
lain and ~-lcn: Smith, Q\-er second 
place honors. This week Smith won 
out, and Chamberlain finished third be
hind him. Fred \\'inkler completed t he 
Hornet quartet by placing fourth, 
some four hundred yards ahead of the 
nearest Dutchman. Following three 
Hope runners \\ cre Don Cloud, in eigh th 
place, Don Overbeck, ninth, and Char
li e Chase, who was last for the Hornets. 


The team's balance through all seven 
positions is not too strong. Mel Reed's 
expected recovery from an injury, and 
new additions to the squad are expect
ed to add to the balance needed if the 
Hornets are to beat out Albion for the 
MIAA championship. 


Little is known of the Hillsdale t eam 
that the Hornets race here today, but 
Kazoo shou ld remain undefeated. 


6:30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 
Sun . 6 A.M.- 12 M.; 4 P.M.- 12 P.M. 


1128 West Michigan Avenue 
Mrs. Burns Prop, 


t:mcrge victorious in th e last match of 


the season, so this tilt will prove to be 


the deciding factor. 


Tht' Dales have built a fine record 


this year with five straight wins; their 


last victim being ~fichigan ;-':ormal. 


Although they won this game easily, 


the injuries. uffered by the team damp
ened the after-game spirit. \Vith a 
growing list of injured players Coach 
ing lineup. Most important on the list 
Davey ::o\elson is uncertain of the start
is Bill Young, one of the leading half
backs in the state and candidate for 
"Little All American" honors. Bill 
suffered a broken nose and serious 
thigh injuries in the Michigan Normal 
game. 


IIis 7.3 average yardage gain will be 
deeply mi ssed, but Tom \Vard his run
ning mate at halfback, will b: in there 
to keep the ball rolling_ Tom is one of 
the top scoring players in the state 
with 54 points, and he is heading to
wards his record of 72 points made in 
last year's season. Jack Masterson an 
all MIAA tackle, is on the doubtful 
list with a bad leg, but his spot may be 
filled by Smallbon e, a 265 pound boy 
with plenty of fight. Starring at center 
is Alex Clelland, a 165 pound all MIAA 
player last" year. This year's Dales are 
the same as last year with the excep
tion of one player, Mike Lude, who 
captained the 1946 team. 


In their five games this season the 
Dales have gained 1840 yards. while 
giving up 727 and have ;;'ade 78 first 
downs against 35 of their opponents. 
\\,ith 121 points scored this year they 
are far ahead of the 16 collected by the 
oppo~jTlg teams. 


o thc 9, and Flowers went around the 
end for the score. DeMull broke 
hrough to block Reed's placement and 
he score was 6-6. 


nail-biting among the forecasters. They 
had been booming 11 ichigan as the 
1947 Big Nine finalist and the IIIini as 
the only major contender in the circuit. 


Suddenly, however, Illinois' collapse 
shoved such obscure teams as Wiscon
sin and Purdue into the spotlight to 
play the role of villain or hero in the 
top~y-turvy race. 


All the participants are looking for- ' ~================~ 
ward to another trip to \Vindon Farm ; , 


Last year Hill,dale beat Kalamazoo 
to share championship honors with the 
Hornets. Though the Dales will be 
crippled for the contest, they will be 
out to cop that MIAA title and extend 
their winning streak to six games. 
Probable starting lineups for the game 
arc: 


Tn th~ fourth quarter, Hope threaten
ed again as they marched 66 yards to 
he Hornet's 4 wi'h a first down. Yon
ers plowed to the two on the next 
lay, but Kazoo held for three more 


'I1S. and took over on their own one 
]inc. The game was a see-saw 
from this point on with a prob


Hope threat stopped by a fumble 
at was recovered by \Vright on the 


The Hornets march was stopped 
intcrr ption just as the game 


Kalamazoo team will find it 
going Friday night when they 


the Dales of Hillsdale College. 
will havc to get some of their 


lineStmen off the injury li,t, and they 
to produce a much better 


of ball if they have hopes of 
title from the Dale'. 


In collegl foothall. in the T-forma
the quarterback stands directly be
the center. He can rUIl, pass, or 


the ball to another hack field 
Once he ha. pas 'ed the ball he 
receive it again during the. arne 
The only time hc may receive 


ball i \\ hen 11< " at least a yard 
the center in the formation. In 


game. Yonker. took t"e ball 
the center, lateraled to the full
Ernc.:ry, "ho threw Yonker~ a 
The referee dcrlar .. d that he did 


s,'e the position of Ihe quarterback 
the tart of play. Lata in the game 


e referee wa ... more obsen'ant and 
wa l'enali7 .. d 15 yard- for illegal 


,''''"'1'IIIK of the hall . 


Michigan and Illinois will tangle at 
Champaign, 111., next Saturday in a 
clash that should go a long way toward 
straightening things out. It is predict
ed that ~(ichigan will nudge the cham
pions into obscurity. 


If that happens. the \Volverilles will 
have a clear go-ahead for the crown. 
Ii it doesn't, the Big :\ine race will be 
wide open. 


:'fichigan . howed Saturday that it is 
very su,ceptihle to heing outplayed. 
The va,tly underrated Gophers that 
. orne observers said were so outmoded 
they were through as conference com
petitors mauled the \\' oh-erines Ull
merciiully and almost at will mo. t of 
the game. 


lIIinois. paced by it- hrilliant passer, 
Pl'rry )'lo~s. \\j11 prc~el1t an attack very 
... imilar to ~fjchigan·s. ~foss to~sed hi,:, 
team to it... only touchdown against 
Purue and is a1\\ ays dangerou .. 


Poth 
Pierce 
\\"right 


Holwerda 
Kal beck 
Moerland 
Campbell 


Dick 
Timmerman 


Dc. full 
Yonker 


Po,t 
Pfing tel 


next 5pring. 


NULF WRITES ON TENNIS 
FOR ATHLETIC JOURNAL 


.. ~faking Tennis a Community Activ
ity," an article by Athletic Director 
Bob Nulf appeared in the June issue of 
The Athletic Journal. In this item 
:\ulf has pointed out the progress made 
in tt'nnis in Kalamazoo under the di
rection of Dr. Allen B. Stowe. 


Have 
YOUR SUITS 


"MIRACLEANED" 


by 


KALAMAZOO 
LAUNDRY 


Try 
the new "V ALUE-PACK" 


laundry service 
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OAKLAND 
PHARMACY 
M I CHIG AN AT A C AD E MY 


Kalamazoo Hillsdale 
Jablonski I.E Cuddeback 
King LT Pifer 
Wright LG ~itz 
Southworth C Clellend 
Marandino RG Cort 
Grabarek RT Smallbone 
Christen RE Perry 
Stanski QB Stevens 
.L 1"awrot LF Young 
Reed RH Ward 
Flowers FB Albright 


, 


OAKLEY AND OLDFIELD J' 
Dependable Fuel 


COAL COKE FUEL OIL 
329 S. Pitcher Phone 3-1211 


AUNT KATIE'S SHOPPE 
Definitely "pin-up" material .. 


our potently pretty new dresses! 


THE MARLBOROUGH 471 W. SOUTH 


HOLLY'S 
GRILL 


DELUXE DINNING CAR 


618 West Michigan 
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Of Interest To Veterans 
Q . My brother entered the aervice under the Armed Force. Voluntary Re· 
cruitment Act of 1945, and he now wonders if his right. will be a.ffected by the 
law officially ending the war on July 25, 1947 insofar as veterans' henefih are 
concerned? 


A. 1\0. He will lose none of his rights e"en though his period of enlis tment ex
tends beyond July 25, 1947, 
Q. May I change the course I am taking for another that I like better and in 
which I feel tb.ere il a better future for me? 
A, Yes, You may change you r course providing you have VA's pe rmission t o 
do so. If the facts in your case indicate that a change will be to your best 
interest, VA will grant authorization for the change. 
Q . What books and equipment do". VA supply or pay for while a veteran is 
taking education or training under the G. I. Bill? 


A, VA pays for all books and equipment that the school requires of all students 
in the same course. 


DISABILITY RIGHTS NOT 
LOST BY RENOUNCEMENT 


\ Vorld War II veterans who re
nounce disab il ity payments for any rea
son do not lose their rights to other 
benefits provided by law for them or 
their dependents, Veterans Administra
tion Branch Office officials in Colum
bus (0) said today, 


VA said these veterans may reapply 
for disability compensation at any time 
in the future and that approved awards 
will be payable from the date of the 
second application, 


VA's r uling is of particular interest 
to disabled veterans who desire to en
roll as officers or enlisted men in the 
Nat ional Guard or Naval Reserve, 
They may en list in these un its under 
the law only by waiving their disability 
payments. Reserve officers are not 
subject to this restriction, but while re
ceiving active service pay they may not 
also receive compensation from VA. 


Flight Training Means 
Loss of Schooling Time 


Veterans taking flight courses under 
the G.L Bill as an elective towards a 
college degree are exhausting their en
titlement to education and training at 
an accelerated rate, \Ceterans Adminis
tration Branch Office officials here said 
today, 


A new \' A ruling, which became ef
fecti"e September I, specifics that time 
spent in Aight training, apart from a 
veteran's regular course of study, will 
be deducted from a veteran's total per
iod of entitlement at the rate of one 
day for each $2.10 cost of the Aight 
training. 


Heretofor, VA paid the cost of 
Aight along with other normal tuition 
fees up to a maximum of $500 a year at 
schools which offered flight training as 
a part of their curricula. No' additional 
time was deducted [rom a veteran's 
accrued entitlement period. 


NEW V A REGULATIONS 
STREAMLINE PROCEDURES 


Lea ve in the past was earned at the 
rate of two and a half days a montn 
during the course of study. Veterans, 
On application to VA, cou ld use this 
leave to extend their t ra ining status at 
the close of the school year. By doing 
this, they received subsistence allow
ances for the extended period of train
ing. 


The new regu lations will eliminate 
much paper work for the colleges and 
VA. Affirmative reports on conduct, 
progress, g rades and attendance no 
longer are requi red. The in stitut ions 
now need report only unsatisfactory 
progress and interruptions of train ing 
which would have a bearing on the 
subs istence allowance authorized for 
the student veteran. 


Newlywed Mathieus Home 
Tom and Marion Mathieu are now 


residing at 1004 \Vayne St., St. Joseph, 
Michigan. Mrs. ~[athieu is the former 
Marion Ruth Hoff, class of 1946. Tom 
left school las t spring. 


Tom and Marion were mar ried Sep
tember 20 in Grosse Pointe, 1fichigan. 
Severa l Kalamazoo College students 
took part in the wedding. Art Stod
dard, class of 1948, was the best man 
and the maid of honor was Mrs . Eu
gene (Mildred Hoff) Yehle ('43) Brides
maids at the wedding were Jane Keller 
(,48), Anne Martin (,48), and Louise 
Murphy (ex-'4S). Winthrop Donnelly 
('48), was one of the ushers. 


, 


In selecting flight training, a veteran 
now must request acceleration in the 
use of his available entitlement and the 
charge must not be more that that reg
ularly charged non-veteran s .udents, 
The institution must certify to VA 


\ 


Our Soda Bar Serves 


Casual waal suits 


pitch their color to 


tones into chords 


of biege and brown 


244 S, Burdick St. (upstairs ) 


IN D E X Friday, October 


Daisy Mae'. dream, Li'J Abner's nightmare 


, 


r , 


, 


Caught Your Man Yet Girls? 
Times A Wastin! 


'\ 


BOWL FOR HEALTH 


o~ KALAMAZOO RECREATION J 
Phone 5646 173 Portage St_ 


'-
GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILl 


PASSENGERS RELY 
ON COCA·COLA AND 


TRAVEL REFRESHED 


V A emphasizes that a veteran enrol
led in elect ive Hight training now uses 
the period of eligibility normally cov
ered by his school year and in addi
tion is charged one day of eligibility 
for each $2.10 VA spends for his Aight 
training. 


r-----------------------------~\ 


MARRYIN' SAM 


CAMPUS CLOTHES FOR COEDS 


MAHONEY'S 
J 
\ 


GET YOUR LAUNDRY DONE THE EASY WAY 


HOUR LAUNDRY 
_UG.TR AD E MAD 


634 Locus t 
Phone 3-4717 


, 


CLOTHES CLEANED THE 


ECONOMICAL WAY STAY 


CLEAN LONGER 


ECONOMY CLEANERS 


Five Locations 


775 W. Main 


410 S. Burdick 


817 S.Westnedge 


1359 Portage 


217 E, Frank 


PLEASE return 
empty bottles promptly 


BOrnE!> UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 


COCA COLA BOTILING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 
C 1947. Th. Coca·CoIa CompOll'f -
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Couples on Campus Confessions of 


o 


by Harriet Blum 


olOcl·d J all~ and Bill gOIll~ 


\\ H:1l 1 fir ... t Cdme to school. 
nothrr of tho ... c couple .... ,· I mt-Blal-


y la .. ifit.:d th(>l11. I wa tHing ill tl'e 
u \Ye one da) \\ hen tl-tt:y cam(~ ill 


r y ha,l I. d a fit(ht. ",ou tea,,. me 
k hat Ollfe more. n~lI llartul. and 


\ 're through !" J aue' ,olce ... ounded 
)ctu1.Ult 


A Dishwasher 
'ld \\ c; Ie ... "'0 r I oJ ~ear~ 


no\\ II at Ilubod) kno\\ ~ Ju .. t t ow long 


1" e h(TP thtH It ha~ hc:cl ahout 
15·1. )car \\ lHn I fr,t came on 
cillnpu ... , I \\a ... \l'r~ llOpular ,dth the 
kitchen hclp, btlt I ha\ ~ lo,t quite a 
hit of Ill)" populanty ~!Oq of the hell' 
refer to 111(' a ... th 
machine 


One oi my main characteri~tics i~ my 
,tuhhornnc ,. \\'hen old \\'dle, Hall 
htlrn~d do\\n I fought the fire . I didn't 
wal1t to pl'ri~h and have my insuranc\.' Arnold Mulder 


Mulder Receives Decoration 
Dr. Arnola • Iulder, professor of English stnce 


1)29, was the recipiem of rhe Order of Orange. 
a sau in ceremonies pt'rformed in Holland, 


:\[tch'gan August 14. 194~. 
Dr. .\Iulder \\ as presemed wim thts award by 


Dr. Jan B. V.. ). van de Morcel, 'emerlands 
Consul·General In Chicago. for rhe servICe he had 
rendered to the Durch people in his writings. One 
of hIS articles was used durtng the war by the 
Dutch Imelligence Bureau of rhe governmem in 
exile for morale building purposes throughout 
unoccupied Europe. 


couple of da,· later I noticed them 
rudging up th" hill togetl er ill do.gged 
'a hlon their ... t\.'lh matchin~ pcrsis
e Iy Once morc they were "!:!oing
ogether", whtther they liked each collectcd-I wanted to live on and "Show· Off" 


continue 111) .... cn·ice:-.. L.ast Yl'ar, \Yaync 
Green pushed the racks through too 
fast and worked me too hard. which 
again maue me stubborn. This year 
wl1\:n thl'Y work me too hard, I stop 
rin,ing the dishes and they ha ye to f,e 
donc over again. 


This award was made tn me grade of officer, 
skipptng the usual step of Kntght, in recognition 
of his valuable work. The award was instituted 
in 1892 by the morher of the present queen. 


Tilt,)" weren't happy


together-stuck 
trying to make 


an experiment. 
ing in the lounge and mentally 


ng the couples \\ ho came by. I 
~,ificd thl'111 a:, "happy" and "un


The "happy" couples-engag
rccent-but·interestcd-were. UI1-


walkccl up thl' ,tep' to eat dinner. 
ering the fact. As I automatical


toward the same tabl e a t 
I sat e,'cry day, the similarity 
cruelly apparent. "Of cour e-" 


Speaking of rinsing brings Ill\,' to my 
most outstanding pcr~ollality trait, my 
pla:\"fullle~~, 11y fa\"orite trick is to 
s'op rinsing in the middle of a batch 
of dishes and to work perfectly wht.'11 
a man from maintenance comes over. 
I think I ha\·e 1Il0re fun with Rob 
Cross than with anyone else. He 
pushes a rack in, and when he turns 
around to fill another rack, I push the 
rack back out. \\'hencyer any girls 
ge t near enough to me, I lift up the 
end flap with a tray and squ irt water 
at them. I break very few dishes be· 
cause the rest of the kitchen staff does 


Continued from Page I) 


ROUl rt Dyc, freshman, turned in 
a top-notch 'Pl'rformancc in the titl\.' 
rol" of the production. As the "show 
off:' hragging, hluffing, blustering 
Aubrey Pip~r, Dye shared honor~ 


with ~ ·an as the hit of the ~ho\\". 


The role i .... an obnoxious one, and 
it mu~t have hl'cn exhausting to hel
low so loud"· and ,lap backs ,0 en
thu~ia~tlcall~: both e\·enings. He 
stayed in character to the bitter end, 
and the curtin went down on an 
unrepen t ing show off. 
~orman Armstrong as Joe Fisher, 


th e young inventor, and Bill \\'heel
er as ~r r. Fi~hcr :o;hould receive 
credit for portraying the only norm
al and soft-'poken cha ract ers in the 
play. 


Following is an official description of the dec
orarion as it appears in the citation: 


"The insignia of mis order shall consist of a 
Cross with eight beaded poines and a continuous 
laurel wreath benveen me arms and capped by a 
Royal Crown, all mis made of gold for the firsr four classes and silver for the 
fifth class; the arms of the cross are white enamelled wirh a blue enamelled 
hearc; in the center of the cross rhere is a blue enamelled round shield, sur
rounded by a whire enamelled circular band, both borderd with gold, the 
round shield bearing on rhe obverse side the lion, as it appears in the coat of 
arms of the Kingdom and 011 the circular band in golden letters the words 
'Je ma imiendrai' and on the reverse side on the round shield a golden W 
capped by a royal Golden Crown, and bearing on the circular band rhe words 
'God zij met ons' in golden letters." mumured, "people are lazy, habit


'ng crea tures. And 80% of th em 
steady ju,t as they start sitting at 
same tahle in \Velles every day! 


too lalY or too cowardly to 
around until th ey find someone 


hey get along with perfectly. Once a 
pie is formed. it sticks, until the 


of intcrest becomes so obvious 
at public opinion finally breaks it up, 


enough of that. but I surprise every
one by breaking a couple pieces of sil
verware (.'v(.'ry once in a while. 


I ha\'en't been working "ery well 
lately. Since none of the local men 
ha\'e done me any good, they are send· 
ing out of town for a specialist. A 
new helper has been hired for me. hut 
he hasn't reported to work yet. :\!y 
helper will do all the heavy work. The 
new addit ion to \Velles was built es
pecially for us. 


Bauer-Nelson Band 


Plays For Veterans 


D ewey'. Letter 


(Con't from page 2) 
ish several timcs. ran a workshop 
recreation period for the kids-I 
n'ry much the minister. 


bore yOU with my own problems and 
shortcomings: you know the latter well 


and enough as it is. 
was [ ha\·e taken a couple of Sa turday 


afternoons off to watch Yale dispose 
of its nrst two opponent>: KIng's 
Point, 27 to 12, and Cornell, 14 toO. 
Both games were spectacles but not 
spectacular, Frankly, they made me 
want to fly a lit to Kazoo a;ld chcer for 
Heed and the boys. Yale has looked 
pretty sluggish to date. 


"Tsk. tsk." I admon ished, "building 
heir houses on sand." And then it 
as I noticed Bob and Joyce walk by, 


were laughi ng at some private 
ecret, and their vcry hilarity made 
e jealous, Maybe I was wrong after 


friendships do come easily 
nd de\·elop with the comfort of an 


old shoe! 


K athleen Makes Debut 
In Kundinger Home 


~1r, and 111rs. Robert Kundinger an
nounce the birth of a 6 lb. 7 oz, daugh
ter, Kathleen Anne. Kathy was born 
in Bronson hospital on Oct. 22. She 
can celebrat e her birthday with Bobby 
Carlson, Jr" who arrived on the same 
day. 


IT 


Ives Wins Election; 
Hertz Is Runner Up 


Bill h'es was elected president of the 
freshman cla" Friday in one of the 
most hotly-conte ted freshman elec· 
tions in the history of the college. 


Ed Hertz, runner-up to Ives. auto
matically became vice-president, Other 
officers·elect include Grace Gratch, sec· 
retary. and Don Hassbergcr, treasurer. 


Bob Dye handled the election. He 
wa, assi,ted by Jerry Adrianson. Eigh
ty per cent of the freshmen polled their 
votes in the election, 


PAPPV.' · AA 's TWENTY 
Yl'.RS O LE. TOD.A.Y ! 
EV'R Y OTHER GAL 'N 
D OG PATCH MAH "GE. 
15 M"'RRI E D UP. HO'W 


C OME AH HA ' N' T ? 


BOVSr:SINCE NONE o "ro' H,l.S 
• SEEN MAN ENOUGH T' 


M"RRY MAN DOTTER -AH GOTTA 
TAKe: FIR "" MEASURES!,' 


AH DECLARES rt:>4Y·SAI>IE 
HA'WK'N$ Dg"N ·WHEN AH 
F'RES-All 0 YO' KIN START 
A~RUHH1N'.'-\..(HEN AM FIRE'S 
AGIN -AFTER GIVIN' YO' A 
FAIR START-SADIE STAmS 
A -RUNNIN'. TH' ONE SHE 
KETCHES'LL BE HER 
HUse.At<D.'-U ·$ GO::' 


At the beginning of this semester the 


Kalamazoo College swing band was 


organiled by Rruce Bauer and ~[atlrice 


~clson. 


Last night the band played for the 


married vcterans and th eir wives at the 


Hallowccn party in the new annex:. 


Thc band provides music for various 


school f unctiot1> as well as giving it s 


members the opportunity of playing to· 


gethcr for their own enjoyment. 


At present the band consists of Jim 


Tindall and ~laurice Xelson playing 


alto axophone: Gene Schwartz and 


Rruce Bauer on tenor sax; John Long


acre, trombone; Margery Sebright and 


Bob Anderson, trumpet; Don Kiel, 


bass: Don Gibbons, drums; and Peggy 


Seibert, piano, 


The summer provided me with some 
great experience. I got a clear picture 
of what the minister's life is like ; the 
rural minister, at leas t. Also lea rned 
to milk and pitch hay with some abil. 
ity. Oh yes, and to square dance. 
Need less to ·ay, I didn't get rich . Rut 
then, I never will, so perhaps it was 
good experience that way, too. 


Xow I'm back at school with a 
tough schedule ahead, I'm taking six 
courscs, all of which require heavy 
reading and you know what my eyes 
are like already. To add to th e diffi. 
culty I find that divinity studen ts can 
be just as evasive about st udying as 
the former occupants of 203 u se<\. to be 
-for I trust you are all diligent schol
ars this semester. Besides all of which 
I am holding down a pretty regular 
Job as an assistant min ister at a Con
grcgational Chu rch near ~lew Haven. 
BlIt I'm not writing this exclusively to 


The Critic's Column 


Had a visitor last week. Dr. Hinck. 
Icy called me up on Saturday morning 
and then came out to breakfast. H e 
didn't stay long but we had a good 
time together for a while at leasl. His 
new position hasn't spoiled him: he's 
sti ll the wise, gentle, friendlv man \VC 


knew at Kazoo. • 


I got my Boiling Pot a couple of 
weeks ago and have had a great tim e 
lookin g through il. Those kids (the 


taff) really did a good job this year, 
\Vhich reminds me th at I started this 


letter by mentioning how Kazoo-con. 
scious I\·c been late ly. How's it going? 
I would sure like to hear from you
and anyone else who's in pirld to 
write-about enrollment, new people 
on faculty, genera l atmosphere, the 
new dorm. and FOOTBALL prospects. 


It is indeed a sad commentary ~o look. don't forget this kid who, 
on the level of intelligence in although he has passed on into ob
.\merica when a picture as out- scurity, still feels his loyalty to old 
s~anding,~~ Chaplain's "~[onsieur I KalOo and to the friend. s he made 
\ erdoux IS hmlted to a shorter there. R""des. I'm an excellent cor
run than such movies as "Fiesta" n'spondcnt, and it's a lot of fun to get 
have enjoyed in the pasl. It is letters from me-all right Zarbock, pick 
too late at this time to urge you that apart grammatically, go ahead
to sec this unusual film yet I go on, be the lawyer-you, too, Collins 
cannot at this time desist from -criticizc. check the spelling, noticc 
saying a few words in praise of the absence of graphic language-and 
il. ,\pp, look to discover little hints as to 


Only once in a great while doe my love life; all you guys. including 
a picture come out of Holly. Pinkham. tear your old one-time buddy 
\\ood that ha, ·omething to say. apart 1"11 be a martyr. 
~ronsieur "erdoux is just such Hello to all anrl-hecau,e it's nearly 
a picture. You may not like twelve and [ ,hall SOOn turn into a 
this latest Chaplin product but pumpkin-to all a good night I !'ope 
you can't i~nore it. you may not all' .... well with all of you, \\hethcr or 
agree \\lth its idea· but you can't not you are-in Biblical language
rlcny them. If it I s no other "sheep, or goats' (run for your Ribles, 
eff,'ct it will .at least stimulate gentlemen: top right-hand clrawer in 
you. It is a bit of daring that the dn·"er). ~Iy address " on the 
only Chaplin would attempt, a enn-Iope, 
(k-fiance of Hollywood traditIon Your X, Bohbie 
that ha, l(lng dictated for the P.". That "enera! "hello to all" 1Il


erect) that movies mu:-.t. in c~· 


st: nee, reach ior no greater 
hd~ht, intellectually than do 
fa'r) tale, 


.. ron:-..eur \""·erdou.~ i. a pic ure 
rich in human touche" ubtle 
hu 011r. Irony, patho .. and c\· n 
lal''' ick TI-rou h it all (hall


lin hold q\a} his. pcrionnance 
1 magnlfica:nt. There ar~ .... cent.:::-
}OU can never forget. 


cluclt ... too many Pl'oplc to he namcd
o ['11 name a fe\\' AI. flOUt(. I.or '. 


Hurn!, '. Gordy and wife (to \\ hom I 
,hali "Tite sOOIl\, Doc Kaump etc. elc. 
ele and oi cour C' til \\hole of 'ec . 
(l, -I '·loor:-. 11th. IJdore it became. 'en 
Dorm, 


r hope I'll be ble 10 !(et '0 Kazoo 
a.,d up a choo! f r a few days dur
in" (""n .. tma ... vacation, 


"n at \lb,on
w 
-and C\N) '>od) el,e. 
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ADDED TO STAFF 


Front Row, Mrs. L. E. Mills, Mi .. Barbara 
Johnson, Min Ruth Krueger, Miss June Stevena, 
Mias Helen Yeats, and Mi •• Eleanor Baurn. 


Back Row, Dr. R . Lloyd Pobst, Marvin K. 
Fernan, Dr. Paul Lamont Thompson, Dr. Leiab


:r./an A . Peacock, and Dr. John 
Malten. 


COLLEGE FAMILY 
Front Row, Mrs. Allen B . 


Crow, member of the Board 
of Trustee., Mrs. L E. Milia, 
G. Walter Scott, Rev. Roland 
C. Pickhardt, Mill Catharine 
Ort, Everett R. Shober, Preli. 
dent Paul Lamont Thompson, 
Dr. Leishman A. Peacock, Dr. 
R. Lloyd Pobst, Mi .. Birdena 
Donaldson, Dr. Harold T. 
Smith, Wave L. Noggle, Dr. 
Ethel Kaump and Mrs. Helen 
Wagner. 


Second Row, Dr. Thomas O. 
Walton, Miss Gertrude Van 
Zee, Miss Barbara Johnson , 
Miss Mary Thompson, Dr. 
Hilda T. Myers, Miss Virginia 
Earl, Misl Ruth Krueger, Miss 
June Stevens, Mil. Francia 
Diebold, Mrs. Mary M. War
ner, Miss Helen Yeats , Mi.1 
Eleanor Baum, Mr •. Zoa De
Vos, and Dr. Robert Cornell. 


Third Row, Dr. Marion 
Dunsmore, Morrie S. Grin
barg, Marvin K. Feman, Dr. 
Laurence Strong, Dr. Allen 
Stowe, Dr. John Hornbeck, Dr. 
Milton Simpson, Dr. Howard 
Maxwell, Henry Overley, Dr. 
Luike Hemmes, Dr. John Mas
ten, Dr. Arnold Mulder, Dr. 
Richard Ol:t: ~ted, Dr. Ivor 
Spencer, and Marion Shane. 


Absent from this picture 


Friday, October 31 


A t The Theate 
STATE 


Starting tonight ... "BACij 
AXD THE BOBBY- OXE\{ 
Cary Grant and Shirley Templt 


CAPITOL 


.\"0" playing . . . "WEl 
STHA~GER" with Bing Cros 
Barry Fitzgerald. Starting Sun 
"FOREVER AMBER" with 
Darnell and Cornell \\,ilde. 


UPTOWN 


Last time Saturday ... "ST.'\ 
ROAD" with Ronald Reagan a 
ex is Smith. Also ... "THE GU 
with Bonita Granville and Don 
Sunday thru Tuesday ... "FUX 
WEEKEND" with Eddie Brack 
Priscella Lane. Also ... "TB 
"E}JTURES OF DON CO 
with Richard Martin. "Vedncsd 
Saturday .. . "THE TWO 
CARROLLS" with Humphrey 
and Barbara Stanwyck. Also .. 
LA \\' OF THE LASH" with 
LaRue and Al "Fuzzy" St. John 


MICHIGAN 


Kalamazoo College Faculty and Staff 1947 
were Dr. Raymond Hightower, 
Dr. Julius Wendzel, Robert W. 
Nulf, Ronald C. McCreary, Dr. 
Harold Taylor, Elton Ham, 
Mias Francis Clark, Mrs. Eliza
beth Franks, Lloyd E. Grow, 
Dr. Samuel R. Nee!. 


Friday thru Sunday ... "DAR 
LUSION" with Lionel Bar 
James Craig, and Lucille Bremen 
. .. "DANGEROUS VEN"TUR 
.\nely Clyde and Bill Boyd. ~ 
thru Thursday ... "FIESTA 
Esther Williams and Akim T 
Also ... "WEB OF DANGE 
Adele Mara and Bill Kennedy. 


FULLER 


Thursday thru Saturday . .. " 
DOG DRUMMOND STR 
BACK" with Ron Randell. Al 
"LAST OF THE RED MEN" w 
Hall. Sunday thru \Vednesda 
"LIVING IN A BIG WAY" wit 
Kelly and Marie McDonald. AI 
"WHEN A GIRL'S BEAUT 
with Adele Jergens. 


UPPER CUT: NEW ADDITIONS LOWER CUT: THE VETERAN"S 


French Club Holds 
Open Bridge Party 


The French Club will sponsor a bridge 
party with prizes awarded and refresh
ments served on November 7 at 8:00 
p. m. in Bowen auditorium. The club 
voted last year to make the party an 
annual project. 


Chairman of the social affair is L. ]. 
Dewey, who was elected vice-president 
of the organization at a business meet
ing Monday. The planning committee 
is made up of John Root, Don Brink, 
and Dick Brown. The refreshment 
committee consists of Louise Lacy and 
Lynn Farrell. 


Miss Virginia Earl, sponsor of the 
French Club, and Mrs. Mills will be 
chaperones. Anyone who plays bridge 
is urged to attend. Tickets may be ob· 
tained for 25 cents from any committee 
member or from representatives in the 
French classes. 


Milroy Appointed 
Publicity Chairman 


"Teen-Time Tempo 
Starts New Feature 


Every day, Monday through Friday, 
radio station \N'KZO presents a musical 
program which it calls "Teen-Time 
Tempo." Playing the tunes youth en
joy, the program is designed for the 
young people of Kalamazoo. 


Beginning this week Teen-Time 
Tempo is starting something new. In
dividuals from the listening audience 
are invited to write to the station and 
tell about their own private record ·col
lection and especially about their favor
ite platter. Each week someone, cho
sen from these letters, will be asked 
to act as guest disc-jockey and play 
his (avorite record over the air. Every· 
one is cordially invited to send in the 
why and wherefores of his collection. 


The regular disc-jockey of the pro· 
gram is Bob Tazelaar, a sophomore at 
"Vest ern College. 


STRING ENSEMBLE 
FORMS BIG PLANS 


Knitters Warned 
Xmas Approaches 


All you K College knit-wits had bet
ter get out your needles, rush down to 
Gilmore's to buy some yarn, and get 
busy right away. Do you realize that 
Christmas is right around the next 
turn of a heel? 


There are only about seven more 
weeks before you'll have to begin wrap
ping those argles and cables to give to 
Cousin Joe or Brother Jim, and that's 
not any too long! And how about those 
mittens you promised the kids next 
door? They'll certainly be disappoint
ed if they don't find them under the 
tree on Christmas morning. You re
member, don't you, the red Diles with 
yellow polka dots that they ordered 
just before Christmas last year and 
you didn't have time to start? 


And what about those mittens that 
you've been telling yourself you'd start 
for your "ery own before it got really 
cold' You'll have to hurry or you'll 
NE\'ER get to them, not before June, 
that is. 


though it is limited to strings at the 
present time. 


AT KAZOO COLLEGE 


SADIE HAWKINS DAY 


IS NOVEMBER 8TH 


KLOVER GOLD 


HOMOGEN IZED 


VITAMIN D MILK 


Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 
Phone 3-2558 


Nancy Milroy, senior class Senate 
representative, was appointed chairman 
of the Student Publicity Committee. 


The Kalamazoo College string en
semble has been holding weekly re
hearsals under the direction of Mr. 
Feman. Although the group is a small 
one, the members hope it will expand 
to become the basis for a small orches
tra. The ensemble hopes to include 
'(Vind instruments by next semester, al-


The group is open to any musician \. 


desiring to join. Rehearsals are held ;;=====~=======================~ 
The Publicity Committee is now a 


standing committee and its members 
will serve the rest of the semester. This 
committee will be responsible for the 
pUblicity of all Senate sponsored events 
for the rest of the term. This will do 
away with the necessity of appointing 
a l1e\V committee for every Senate 
event. 


The members of the committee have 
not been chosen yet. Their first job 
will be to publicize the trip to Albion. 


COMPLIMENTS OF 


OTTEN JEWELER 
245 S. Burdick St. J' 


~====~, 


~t:!:ii 
1120 S. Burdick 


FINEST FLOWERS 
and 


CORSAGES 


Phone 3-2671 


,~----------------------------) 


every \\'cdnesday afternoon at 3 :30 III 


Tredwa). 


OPENING FOR FALL SEASON 
SEPTEMBER 19 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


Silver Star Roller Rink 


141 Portage St. Kalamazoo 


Phone 2·9713 


SEE US FOR 


SPORTS GOODS 


Schau Brothers Inc. 


120 S. EDWARDS STREET 


'I 
MEN! 


White Broadcloth 
SHIRT 


only $3.19 
Made by a leading New York shirt manufacturer 


of Sanforized broadcloth with neat fitting collar, 


fullcut throughout. Sizes 14 to 17. 


GILMORE BROTHERS 


MEN'S STORE 


,~------------------------.--------------.---------~ 
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Men Occupy New Dorm 
The new mUl's dormitory. now_one 


of the most striking buildings on cam
pus, was ready for almost complete oc
cupancy when a majority of the men 
arrived earlier this week. The build
ing. located at the north-ea. t corner 
of the campus next to Hoben hall, still 
requires completion of the lounge, 
dean's suite, and a few rooms all the 
hottom floor as well as landscaping. 


The new dormitory \,,'ill have accom
modations for one hundred and twcnty
four boys and has a large apartment 
for the dean or house director. Look
ing to the future. the college had the 
cast wing constructed in such a way 
that it could. in time of emergency, be 


\\. dcume to Kalamazoo College. 
You ha\"c joined our campus family, 
and we hope that you will make 
yoursl'ln.:'s at home, entering- into 
the spirit oi our "Fellowship in 
Learning." 


\\"c trust that you will here lind 
an!)wt.;fS to Lifc·s gn'at ql1estiot1~ 


and that in your quest for know
ledge. you will hegin to disco"er 
truth. Yet wc would remind you 
that learning is not entirely obtain
ed from te"tbooks, not all factual: 
there is attendant to all are. pon
sibility to others which has charac
terized our campus life in the past. 
\\-e trust that you will be true to 
that tradition. 


(;ordon F. Kurtz. 
President of the Student Body 


shut off for the use of girls or marriC'd 0" abscrt. 
couples. It has been under construc
tion for O,'er a year by the ~filler


Davis ompany of Kalamazoo. 
The furnishin~s alone will cost 


$/10,000, which amount has heen raised 
among friends of the college hy con
trihutions to the 1947 Imprm'ement 
Fund. Each room will eventually he 
complete with bed. sheets and pillow 
slip~, spreads, drapc~, desks. chairs, 
lamps and wastehaskets. A t the pres
ellt time, due to the unsettled electri
cians strike and thc loss of certain 
items in shipment. a few major items 
of furnishings are 1111SS1Ilg and S0111e 
of the lighting fixtures arc incomplete 


The nc\\ dormitory and Hohen hall, 
which will he less crowded this year 
with about 140 men. arc to be operated 
as one unit under the direction of )fr. 
Ronald C. ),[cCrcary. At the present 
time :'Ir. and ~[rs. ),IcCreary and their 
son .I ohn arc Jiying in Hohen hall, but 
they \..\"ill move into the house director's 
apartment in the 11 ('v.' dormitory when 
it is completed. 


Iloben hall will be under student 
managership of Bob Strumpfer, a jun
ior from South Bend, Indian3, and the 
new dOfmitor) will be managed by 
~I ark Zarhock, of Fond du Lac, \Vis
consin, 


Introducing Student Senate 


New Officers Begin 
Their Senate Duties 


The arri\"al on campus this week of 
more than six hundred "K"' collegians 
heralds a year of record activity for 
the Student .-enate. Charged with 
rt:sponsibility for coordinating and or
galli7.ing campus energy outside of 
class .. ·s, th(," ~ ella t c 's new officers, 
chosen hy student poll last Spring, arc 
"winging into action in anticipaton of 
a Ile\\ hi~h in campus !'.pirit. 


iean Co1ttgcs and l.)nivcrsities. 
Cordy. a campus newlywed liying- in 


housinJ.! at Angell Fic:1d, is a chemistry 
major and last year won a working
idlo\\ ,hip in chemi,try at the Cpjohn 
Company. His post-g-raduation plans 
arc for work towarus a ),faster's Dc
g-rcc. 


Thl' other top .. enale officer is ~cc
rl'tary-tn.:a" un'r Caroline.' Richardson. 
an acth"c senior from kalama7.oo. Car
oline IS a Kappa society offic .. ·r. and a 
memher oi Phi Kappa .\Ipha and .\1-


Six Sc holarships 
Accepted By 
Outstanding Frosh 


~ ix irc~hmen will enter K t I,,,, Wl't,; k, 
ha\l,g acccptcu general scholar ... hip ... 
\\ jth supends amo1111ting to ~)(lO for 
iour years at Kalamazoo College. 


The following' .... tudents ha\"c acc .. ·pll:d 
,cholar,hip,: lIoward Burke. Hichanl 
!lam, \hce Koning, _ - Beth .Ioore, 
~Ieldn Heed and Laurence \ ickcry, 
all oi Kalamazoo. 


Burke i:-. a graduate of !"t .. \ugltstilH: 


high school \\ here he wa'" an honor stu· 
d('nt He pians to study for a career 
a~ chemical t.'nginc .. 'r. He will follow 


(Continued on page 4) 


Faculty Gains 
New Members 


.\Iong with thl increase.; in enroll
ment at K g'oe" the increase ill faculty, 
too. In order to maintain the ideal of 
individualized learning 12 new people 
have heen added to the faculty. keep
ing the ratio of faculty members to 
students at one to 12 respectively. 


The additions include Dr. L. A. Pea
cock, the new <lean of the college. He 
was dean of Ottawa University and has 
his doctorate frol11 Pennsylvania State 
College. Peacock did his undergradu
ate work in "'ake Forrest College. 


Dr. R. Lloyd Pobst. formerly asso
ciate executi"e of the C1e"eland Raptist 
Association and former president of 
Rio Grande College, has begun work 
a, director of public relations. 


Dr. John T. ~[asten, graduate of the 
Cni\'crsity of Illinois and the Uniyer
sity of Xorth Carolina and former re


(Continued on page 4) 


Attention, Students 
The College bookstore wihl be 


open daily from 8 a .m , until 4 : 30 


p. m . exce pt during the noon hour, 


a nd even ings from 7 to 9 dur in g the 
rus h . 


In this fir,t issue of the I:\IlE:\ 
am happy for the opportullit~" to 


1(:11 our new students ho\\' glad Wl' 


arc that they are with liS. 


\\~c ha\'c wanted you to comt and 
we are glad you are here, and [ 
am sure that you will find on tlie 
part of all, iaculty and upp<rcla,,
men alike, such cordiality and fri-


Temporary Dorm 
Opens For Coeds 


The \Yomen"> Leaguc has e"tend
ed a !"pccial invitation to all new 
women to attend its first meeting 
oi tl e year in Trowbridge lounge 
at 8 p.m. thi, evening. 


At the head oi studtllt activities this 
Y"'ar i~ ~cnatc: prc~idcnt Gordon Kurtz, 
a senior irom Howell. ~Iichigan. .\ 
\"(:t .. ·ran anci lOll~ time campu~ org-aniz" 
Cf and I"'adtr, Gordy has expericnct.' a ... 


Sixteen freshmen womcn are heing 
accommodated this .emester at the 
LO\"ell Street House, 910-18 \\'. Lovell. 
The usc of this house, which has heen 
colleg-e property for scveral years, is a 
It·mporary measure instituted this year 
hecause of the demand for increased 


ohrt l.amhda Delta honorary societies. cnrollmtl1t. 
~Il(. has heel1 acti\·c as an offil'cr of the 


Big- :o.istcrs and little ... j .... tcrs will 
comc togdilcr for hu iness, pro
gram and FOOD! 


la''''l year·" Senat .. • secretary-treasurer FH·nch Cluh and as a mcmhtr of thc: 
al'd a, office holder in the Philo >0- [nde' 'taff. Rolling Pot staff. and \\'0-
cietl .. (CI"". Cnion. Hohell Hall, and men', League. Her major is p,ychol
tre \"<·teran". Club. Hi, other activi- 01'()' 


tics include the College Player, and Holding th ... -enate po't oi mana~("r 
College Singer,. He was <elected last of iorens;c, i, ~fark Zarhock, Fond 
:n·ar to h<.' honored in the puhlication dll Lac, \, I .... COIL 111, a junior ..-\ major 
\\ ho', \\"ho .\mong .-tudents in .\mer- ICon:inued on page 4) 


~I rs. [)anl' \V. Poppleton i. the new 
hou,e director at Lovell St. ),[ r,. PoP
pleton com .. '" to Kalamaz00 Collcgt> 
with many years. of experience as di
rector oi residence haiL at the Cni
\"('r ... it)' of Michi~an. 


Th(" new hall for irc~hman \\om('n 


(Continued on pag,· 2) 
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YEAR 
650 Students 
Enroll For 
Fall Session 


Kalamazoo College begins it- 115th 
Yl·ar of c1a:-.st:s tomorro\\ \\ ttl the 
f(.'conl enrollment of 650 ~tudtllb. Stu
c1t"lIb from. 'cw York 10 California, 
Ir('ll11 \\~a",hing:ton to Florida-and one 
from " hanghai, China. ha \"e been sign
ing up for classes during fhe past two 
day,. 


The \Yoh"crine t:nrolle .. ·:-. far outnum
h('r those from other stat,·s by a 68 
per cent margin. Of the 228 nc,\' stu
clents, 15(\ come from ~I ichigan: 25 
from lllinois; 12 Irom Indiana. Si"ty
si"' \"t.:ltrans, 10 former students, 50 
transfers and 166 freshmen make up 
th,' group that just matriculated to K. 


Prc~ident Thompson point:-. out t11at 
the 11e\\ high enrollment "is a conces
sion to the needs of these times." The 
enrollment is made up of 250 womell, 
315 men, and 7S married veterans who, 
with their families occupy the hutment 
apartments. 


Dr. Thompson further ,tates' that 
3.20 men and 5 women are veterans. 


Kalamazoo College, the oldest liberal 
arts college in ~fichjgat1! is continuing 
all a new ('ra in its development as it 
begins the 115th year of its history tillS 
fall. 


haractcrized as 'IA X C\ \" Kalama7.oo.·' 
officials of the college define this new 
era in its history as follows: 


"Realizing the inadequacy of the 
highly specialized, emergency type of 
college necessitated by the war, Kala
mazoo College is patterning her ad
yance 011 selective enrollmcnt, sound 
scholarship, and a libera l arts curric
ulum a~ the basic requ irement for an 
adequate undergraduate education fo r 
life. 


'·ft is no contrad iction in terms to 
say that Kalamazoo College. education
~d pioll(.;cr, tod;",y set- he! l)roh.'l.Il1 to 
scn"c efficiently the \vorld of our to~ 


morrow," the officials statC'. 


cl1dlinl:ss a~ will giv(' you a ~l:ns .. ' 
of helonging. of being one of us. 


-"Rain. welcome to the Fn.'shm .. ·I1. 


and to al1 others who have come 
for tlw first time to this campus. 
\ \' e arc glad you are here. 


Paul Lamont Thompson, 
President 


College Resurrects 
Ex GI Buildings 


n~(" l1e\\ men·s dorm IS ,till UI1-


nal1l(.'d and :-till under l'ol1struction. 


Like\\ i~t' are two "temporary" build


ings-an addition to \\ die. and a 


clas!'-roOI11 and recreation huilctil1g. 


Both of these huilding: arc pre-fahs. 


ha\'1IlR bet"n hrought dO\\11 from Rom
ulu... ir Field whiel1 is n"'ar I )etrolt, 


Thl' addit Ion to \\' elk, i, to he 
principally for the <torag(' of food
,tuth. The other buildu ~ -re'ting 
like a Haney Hou,e be, ide the • 'YC 
--i~ the other temporary buildinc
Thi... will he u~cd for band practice 
rOOI1"", qorage. and cia ........ · .... 
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J:\ssoti:Jled CoUet3iale Press 


Sixty-nine years of Journalist ic Activity 


P ublished every F riday of the College year by the studen t body. E ntered as 
second-class matter, October 6, 1915, a t th e post office of Kalamazoo, Michiga n, 
un der th e Act of March 3, 1879. R e-entered October 30, 1946. 


Because this issue of the INDEX went to press before school 


opened, it was put together by a skeleton crew. F or this reason, 


we hope you will try to forgive any mistakes we may have made, 


and we will try to correct them in future issues. 


As editor, I wish to express my appreciation to everyone who 


worked on this issue. I especially thank Don Kiel , who not only 


worked on the INDEX from time to time during the summer, but 


who also devoted all his time last week to the paper; I thank Steve 


Smith, Bud Starbuck, and Bob Culp who wrote copy; I thank 


10 Beard who sent feature material, and Bill Danielson who wrote 


features. 


In addition I wish to express my gra titude to the Bowen 


office girls, who so cheerfully answered our million questions. To 


the printers I als o give my sincere thanks for their patience and 


helpfulness in getting this paper out on time. 


Anne Whitfield 


UN Week, Sept. 14-20 


Your United Nations
Your Future 


A serious overtone is added to the usual chorus of school's first 


week of activities with the emphasis on campus of United Nations 


Week, September 14-20. Under the slogan, "There is a 'U' in United 


Nations," an effort is being made to bring to the individual the im


portance of his ideas and backing to the realization of UN purposes. 


The effort should find powerful support in the "K" student 


body, composed a s it is of people gathered for the serious study of 


living on a higher cultural plane. All of us have seen the world come 


out of one disastrous struggle, and now watch in shocked surprise as it 


seems to stagger toward a new conflict without freeing itself from the 


effects of the old one. 


The campaign starts at the only point from which success can be 


reached-with YOU. Your hope of participating in a constructive 


society will be defeated; the future of your children will be mortgaged 


by continued world chaos . Your voice and your vote can help 


change the whole picture to one of intelligent world leadership by tht. 


United Nations org anization . 


So YOU take over-You can do the job. 


S. S. 
Ed. Note: In cooperation with the United Nation Petition Plan Com


mittee of Kalamazoo in its efforts to petition our congressmen to sup


port the UN, the Pan American club of the college is circulating peti


tions this week for students' signatures. 


Men's Union Organized 
For Big Year Ahead 


Dick Tackett 


at these get-togethers. 
Supervised by a student-elected coun


cil and officers. the Un ion sponsors 
severa l activities during the coll ege 
year. Among these are all-coll ege mix-


The first meeting of th e Me n's 
Union for the coming year wi ll be 
held in the Library Cl ub Room to
night at 8:00 P.M. for the purpose 
of acquainting all the new men on 
campus with the functions of the 
Cnion and the activities planned for 
this year. All new men on campus 
are urged to attend. 


cr~, special discussion meet ings during 
Religious Emphasis vVeek under the 
direction of gue,t pastors. and a sist
ance in that hig event of the year, the 
~[ay Fete. which is helped along by all 
campus organizations. 


The president of the ~fen's Cnion 
this year is Dick Tackett, a senior 
economics major from Fort \ \'ayne, 


All men-town and dorm students Ind. Dick played center on the Cni
alike-are united to form the ~fen's ver,it)' of Indiana football team in 
Cnion, an organization established on 19..fl and was a letter winner in both 
the campus in 1939 for just that pur- foo thall and haskethall at K last year 
pose-to knit all the men in the col- An injury is keeping him out of the 
lege together in a spirit of oneness lineup thi, year. 


~fonthly meetings hold the organ i- Detroit claims Rill ~forris. the Cnion 
zation together. Movies, faculty-pre - vice-president. Bill is a junior , a mem
sen ted programs. genera l discuss ions, her of the Century Forum and is ac
and ente r ta inment by outstanding stu- live in all campus activ ities. 
dent musicians and 'peakers are high- Bob Strumpfer. the new secretary
lighted at the.e meetings. And. of trea.urer, is a sOI)homore political sci
cour.e. food is tht ~\'er-present factor ence major from _ outh Bend. 


College Daze Begin Anew 
Questi o n s- stra n ge faces-long skir ts-new hair do's- batter


.. d football pla y e rs-lines for chow-lines for book~lines for re


g ;stration-waiting-talking .... Y es, K a lama zoo College has begun 


its 1 15th school year. 


Amid all the confus ion, we of the INDEX staff pause to welcome 


you, old a nd n e w , into the college family. Soon the scrambled hub


bub of registration week will calm down into almost routine days 


a nd week s a nd eac h student will be classified a ccording to his society, dere has> 


class. major, or extra-curric ular activiti es. We will be reminded from it is shur wunderful 
time to time of traditions and rules; our minds will be refreshed quite to sec all the freshies 


with their ushul 
frequently by tests and quizzes . The routine may at times seem trite 


e nd senseles~may seem trite and senseless until we pause to con


s ider the reason for such things as eight o' clocks and no smoking 


signs; exams and notebooks ; required chapel attendence and dormi


tory hours. 


lost look but sum of 
the new girls ha\' 
a pretty good look a t 
t hat and the sophomores 
etcetera with there 


All is the process of learning to be leading citizens of tomorrow. ushul look of condeese nshun 
i hope u had a good sum 
mer tho u dont look 


All is for the purpose of equipping us to face the world with alert 


minds and a bilities, to transfer the knowledge we are gathering here 


a t Kazoo to benefit the world and our fellowmen ; to make our future 


c ommunity " a home where friendships blend" .-A. W. 


it but as th e rai n sed to 
the flower i mist u to 
catch u up on the 


Faculty Gets Sunburned, Too; 
Some are Black and Some are Blue 


current goss ip boris 
morris and bob wagner 
were busy getting ingaged 
,oakation to max ie hai ley 
and e1ly leiter who 


dur ing 


If you were a professor and had a 
whole summer to vacation, what would 
you c1p? S l eep-eat~travel-read


work (what does that word mean ?)
visit friends and re latives? T here are 
a million t hings to do. and it seems as 
though our fac ul ty has done them all. 


P resident and Mrs. T hompson, for 
instance, squeezed a week of lake 
cru ising and a week's aUlo trip into a 
busy summer at the college. 
~fiss Thompson played games with 


the campers at Pretty Lake Vacat ion 
Camp which she directed for the sec
ond yea r. 


M r. and Mrs. Morri e Grinharg spent 
the summ er in Chi cago, whi le 1fr. an d 
M rs. Nu l! visited in :0:orwich. Ne w 
York. Miss Ea rl spen t th e summer in 
Ka la mazoo a nd enjoyed convers ing 
with P uerto R ican g irls; M rs. DeVos 
did likewise-pltlS a t r ip to Chicago 
and frequent visits at Lake :\fichiga n. 


And so the story goes with a ll the 
faculty members. Mrs . Warner attend
ed a Conference on Ed ucation, Univer
s ity of Chicago, and reorgan ized cour
ses . . . Rev. Pickhardt visited his fa m
ily in California ... D r. Myers stayed 
at home in Ka lamazoo ... Miss Van 
Zee spent a wee k in :-.lew York City 
. . . Dr. and ~f rs . \ Valton h itched t heir 
t rai ler to a car and went vVest to 
Cali fornia Dr. and Mrs. Olms ted va
cationed in St illwat er, Mi nn esota . D r. 
O. played the role of student at the 
C. of :\1.. too! . .. It was the Uni ver
sity of ~ fichigan for ~fr . and :\f rs. Mc
Creary this summer-and for Miss 
Jones ... Mr. and "f rs. ~Iarion Shane 
were kept busy in the Tennis City 
assist ing Doc Stowe at numerous tour~ 


naments ... Mr. and :\'Irs. Lloyd Grow 
a lso remained in Kalamazoo getting 
the at hletic program in order. 


Between jobs of feeding mouths in 
"Yel les this su mmer, Miss a r t visi ted 
Bigwin Inn, Muskoka. Canada ... 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott spent a little time 
in Virgin ia .. . ~f r. and ~frs. Shober 
spent a week in Pennsylvania before 
tackling a fast and furious summer in 
the registrar's office ... Dr. and !lfrs. 
~rulder vacationed in their cottage 
ncar Holland . .. ~Iiss Diebold spent 
her summer with her family in ~radi~ 


S011, 'Visconsin. 
Rockport. "fassachusetts was the 


summer address for Dr. and Mrs. 
Spencer ... Miss Donaldson directed 
Hartly Ball at Columbia University 
... Dr. and :\f rs. ~faxwell moved to 
Ohio again for .the summer while he 
taught at Ohio C. 


The "summer at home" planned by 
D r. and "frs. Bachelor was interrupted 
when he spent !\ome time in the hos
pital. But from all reports. he is doing 
nicely now .. . Another hospital pa
tient this !-!ummer was Dr. Simpson. 
.\s usual, though, they can't keep him 
down-he is up and about, well on the 
way to good hea lth. 


Dr. and ~f rs . Hemmes spent most of 
their time this summer sailing on Gull 
Lake-and winning a second place in 
the J uly 4 race ... Dr. and "frs. 
Strong stayed in Ka lamazoo where he 
worked on a research project ... Dr. 


and ;>'frs. Dunsmore visited Ogden, isnt aint they lucky or 
sumpin i hcar a l.:tah ... :\[r. and ~Irs . Xoggle were f . 
reshie falllted a t her busy preparing to live in their newly-


ferst ,ite of th e buil t house. 
murel eve ry buddy is Mr. Overley taught duri ng J un e and 
heen mea ti ng th e !lew deen July and worked on a syllabus fo r the 
i gess we will let him 


ne\v cou r se in Chu rch music ... 1\[rs. 
stay wonder who will Overley ta ugh t durin g Ju ne and J uly 


and spent every spare moment in the go wi th who with who a ll 
as annie wou ld say say Aower and vegetab le gardens. 


:\[rs. Pa rsons vacationed in Xort h hoss i hacl a hard 
summer rite here keeping t he JIaven. Maine du ri ng the summer, and 


in the fall will be in charge of the 
res idences for I)eople be tween the ages 
of 25 and 45 in th e Ar t Sect ion of 
Cranbrook ... D r. and Mrs. Bacon 
spe nt thei r su mmer at home in Kala
mazoo ... Dr. an d !If rs. Cornell also 
stayed in Ka lamazoo most of th e sum
mer. except for a tri p to Richla nd, 
Ind .. to visit their son . D r. C. taug ht 
at \ Veste r ll and was busy as cha irman 
of the Civi l Serv ice Board. 


skwirl s out of hoben 
drawbridge and the townys 
heads a nd now t hey got 
in anyway thei r has been 
practically a atom 
wa r a mong th e bats in th e 
ka ppa room a nd th e all 
mos t white rats in the philo 
room their is no 
te lli ng what will happen 
i hay ma id fr ie nds 
with a bat named minnv 


Dr. and ).[r5. Hornbeck moved to hell she is o nl y a -
their cottage on Crystal Lake for t he 
summe r ... Dr. and :\Irs. Stowe had 
their hands fu ll to overAowing th is 
summer with tennis tournaments and 
courts to manage ... Dr. Kaump's 
home and garden saw a lot of atten t ion 
th is summer-j ust olle look at them 
wi ll te ll how she has been working . 


D r. and Mrs. Smit h a re looking for 
ward to their vaca tion in the late fa ll. 


Pickhardt Extends 
Student Welcome 


This issue of the I:-;D£X is my firs t 
opportunity to say a few words to the 
whole student body. To those who 
are ret urn ing I offer a wa r m ' ... ·ord of 
g ree ti ng. I t is truly good to see you 
again and to know that you will be 
part of our coll ege fami ly for a nother 
year. I look fo rwa rd to pleasant and 
profitab le associations with each of 


young bat and duznt no no 
better than to li v 
in the kappa room and 
duznt have a mat ur ou tlook 
like us and 
t he other k collej uns boss 
th at bat has got a awfu l 
stro ng will it 
is harde r to change her 
nli nd than the deen of 
wi mll1ens abo ut late 
Ours she has a strong 
opin)'un on sum changes 
ot to be maid hear 
she se. we sh.ood hav a 
sekund chape l e\'erv da\' 
in the afternoon - -
she isnt very brite 
ether gess i \\' ill go to 
\\'ells and skroung 
su m pi from an ny but 
fnrst hear is oskars thot 
for the wee k it at 


that 


furst you dOll! 
you. To all new students goes a gen- sukseed get a pony 
ui ne welcome. I hope tha t from the 
moment you arrived on campus you 
have sensed the spirit of Christ ian 
rriendlines~ which characterizes this 
college. and I am sure that not many 
days will pass before you have found 
a definite place in the college commun
ity. I am glad you are here. 


You should know that I am expect
ing an active year of religiolls empha
sis, not on ly in chapel but also through 
our Student omlll ittee on Religious 
Affairs. The chapel schedule indicates 
an interesting ,eries of helpfUl services 
which are being planned for you. I 
shall present some chal!enging speak
ers who ha "e not appeared here 
before. men and women whose Chris
tian philosophy and activity are ill 
keeping with the highest ideals of the 
college; but the fa\'orite speakers of 
the pa>t. both faculty and guests. will 
not be forgotten this year. From time 
to time you will hear their inspirational 
talks. 


Further informat ion about st uden t 
re ligious activities will come from your 
committee and wi ll appea r in the daily 
bulletin. on the chapel bulletin board 
cheerfully returned-to the whole cam-


luv 


oskar 


in Dowen Hal!. and 
DEX. \ \'atch these sources 


yourselves informed. 


cant scats this year; but good 


ces are inspiring, and we have 


rca son to expcct the best year ever 
we worship together in Stetson 


Re\'. Roland C. Pickhardt, 
Director of Chapel 


LOVELL DORM 


(Continued from page 1) 


a duplex which will be operated on 


dormitory system-study rooms and 


large dormitory. Remode ling has 


en place which includes doubli ng of 


bath system and other necessary 
rallgcmenb. 
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Wedding Bells Ring Out New K Record 
No Summer Vacations 
For Stork or Dan Cupid 


"I saw Betty four weddings ago .. ·' 
The students of Kalamazoo College 
have a new method for measuring timt.'. 
Judging irom all the wedding invita
tions and engagement announcements 
that ha\"e been circulating this summer, 
it seents certain that thi!'! vacation ha~ 
broken all pre\'iolls records of stu
who have taken the big step. 


The IXDEX has tried to keep track 
of these newlyweds and engaged cou
ples, and below is the list we haye 
compiled, incomplete as it may be. In 
CYt!ry case on the list. at least one per
son attended Kalamazoo College dur
ing the 1946-47 school year. ;\fany 
have made their new homes in Kala
mazoo, ~Ol1le arc continuing their stu
dies at K under the new classification 
of "married" or "engaged", some ha\'e 
settled on other college and university 
campuses to finish their formal educa
tiOll, and others have become residents 
in cities and tOW11 all over the country. 


But wherever they may be, the I!\
DEX, on behalf of the whole 'college 
family, extends its best wishes, to each 
couple. May success and happiness be 
theirs throughout life. 


~lelissc Truitt (ex'49) and Gordon 
Kurtz ('48) were married in the First 
Baptist Church of Hoyal Oak, Septem, 
ber 6. 


Hosalyn Spencer (ex'48) married 
Verlyn Harris August 16, in the Law
ton Baptist Church, Lawton, ~[ich. 


Jane Richardson ('47) and Dean 
(Sar) Morgan (ex'49) were married in 
Elmhurst, II I. , on June 8. 


Another June wedding was perform
ed in Stetson CI)apel uniting Norma 
Harris ('47) and H. V. Hilker ('47) . 


Margery LePage ('47) and Norman 
Rabbers were married in Glen Ellyn, 
II I. , on July 5 .• 


Dorothea Davis ('48) and Robert 
Stowe (,48» exchanged vows in Stet
son Chapel August 23. 


Barbara Ensing ('47) became Mrs. 
Ivan Ludington, J r. June 28 in a cere
mony performed at the North Wood
ward Congregational Church, Detroit. 


Jane Braithwaite ('47) was the bride 
of Douglas Griffiths (,49) August 9 in 
Ripley, New York. 


Louise Gwyn ('47) and Lou is Gerst 
ner ('47) were married in Flint 011 Aug
ust 20. 


Lois Armintrout ('47) married Rod 
ney \\'. Everhart August 16 in the 
First ;\fethodist Church of Kalamazoo. 


Huth Gilson (ex'48) and Richard Xy
cum (ex'48) were married in Stetson 
Chapel June 12. 


On June 10 Gerda H. Bouwhuis mar
ried Richard Boyd ('50) in Stetson 
Chapel. 


Thomas Swiat (,48) and J etta Finch 
were married June 9 in St. Augustine 
Church, Kalamazoo. 


J ames Sweetland (ex'SO) and Bar
bara Balz were married June 28 in St. 
Luke's Episcopal Church, Kalamazoo. 


J can Richard ('49) and Mitchell K. 
Simpson (ex'48) were married August 
30 in Bellaire, Mich. 


Philip' R. mith (,48) and Ruth Pal
mer were married June 14 in Edger
ton, \\'isconsin. 


- Ted Engdahl (,49) and Dorothy Daw
son were married in outh Bend, Ind. 
on August 2. 


Dan Chiz ('50) and Jeanette Olsen 
were married August 10. 


r 


, 


Joyce Green (ex'47) became :'lrs. 
Allen Il. LillI<' in King"'i1le, Ontario, 
on August 23. 


Donald Burnett ('49) and Karen Car
lyon C.lfJ) "ere married Augu,t 29 in 
Grand Rapid,. 


During the summer, tOO, Leonard 
Ru, ell (,47) married La\'onne \\'ood
ward ('44); \ \ 'arren (Stoop) Taylor 
('47) and Ann Druliner ('45) exchang
ed \'ows; Oli"cr Siewert ('48) and Wil
liam Campbell ('49) both took brides. 


Our list fades into an indefinite mass 
of names of students who we think 
were married this summer. But it does 
offer some proof that Dan Cupid hac 
been working lime-and-a-half lately, 


And he's not through working, either. 
Humor has it that ~larion Hoff ('46) 
and Tom Mathieu (cx'48) will soon 
go the way of all married couples 
(down the aisle, that is). 


Lois Nave ('47) and Lewis ShiAea 
('47) will compete Satu rday with the 
Olivet-Hornet grid game when they 
exchange vows in Stetson Chapel at 
4 p.m. 


Among the newly engaged couples 
are Eleanor Humphrey ('48) and Jim 
Pinkham (,48); Elzora Leiter (ex'49) 
and Bob \ \'agner ('48) ; ,laxine Baile} 
('47) and Bill Morris (,48); and Bea-
trice Foster ('47) and John Blodgett. 


The stork has been busy, 100. This 
sumTller he left babic:-. 011 !:ieveral door
steps-11r. and Mrs. \\'ill iam Sayers, 
~Ir. and Mrs. George Haines, 11 r. and 
Mrs . Jack Ha rt, 11 r. and 1f rs. Hichard 
Yonker, 11r. and Mrs. John Horan, 
and 1 1r. and 11rs. R ichard Horan-all 
will be in the market fo r baby sitters 
this fall. 


Campus Gets 
Face Lifting 


Dr. H. T. Smith, in a press release 
recently, reported on the condition of 
and improvements being made on the 
campUS build ing and grounds. 


All our bu ildings are getting the 
usua l summer cleaning and paint ing. 
The long needed redecoration of the 
Chapel is taking place, keeping the 
same colors as ncar as possible, and 
improving the Chancel lighting plan . 
The lounge in Trowbridge is being re
decorated and refurnished . In general 
all the buildings are feeling the results 
of soap, water, and plenty of elbow 
grease. 


A host of students worked with the 
maintenance department during the 
summer to assist in these improve~ 


men ts-and il1ciden~al1y assist dwind
ling hank accounts. Louis Andrews, 


Our Soda Bar Serves 


OPENING FOR FALL SEASON 


SEPTEMBER 19 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


Silver Star Roller Rink 


141 Portage St. Kalamazoo 


Phone 2-9713 


, 


Clark Instructs 
At Workshop 


r-----------------------------------~, 


France":) Clark, in!'<tructor 01 piano 
and piano teaching methods at Kala
mazoo College, taught at Dr. Guy 
;\faier's Teacher's \\'ork.hop during 
July and .\ugu,t. At \,irgil'ia Inter
mont College, Bristol, \'a., ~I i" Clark 
pre~cnt(:'d a cuur~e of in' truction on 
how to use her book, ABC Papers, 
which Dr. ~f aier belie\'es to be unique 
in the field of piano instruction and of 
unusual value to teachers and stUllent~. 
The hook was published early this 
,ummer hy the Clayton . ummy Co., 
Chicago. 


Bob Cull', AI Grady, Boh Stelle, Dick 
Lane. Tom Swiat, Jack Trump, Bud 
_ tarbuck, Ray Emerick,HughSprague, 
George Sterling, Bill Thomas, George 
Gailbraith, Paul Vaught, Art Spence, 
Van ~fatecf, Hermie Robandt, Bob 
Carlson, Chuck Stile<, and Dick Tack
ett all helped on decorations committee. 


The grounds around Stowe Tennis 
Stadium have been landscaped and 
sodded and landscaping is under way 
at Angell Field. I n addition, the quad
rangle itself has been re-seeded and 
the short-cut from Bowen to Hoben 
has finally yie lded to a cement walk. , 


B~echer· K vmer & Patterson 
~ 


133 SOUTH ROSE ST. Phone 2-7321 


Visit this FRIENDLY Book Store where you will receive service, 


Latest fiction and Non-fiction Books 


The Headquarters 


for 


SHAEFFER PENS 


Have Large Stock of College Dictionaries 


Cordially, Michael Lindstrom, Mgr. 


Half Hour Laundry 


\ 


Service 
CLEAN CLOTHES 


with 


NO WORRY! NO WORK! 


No trips to the post-office with bulky laundry cases! 


Set the dials, add the soap, then relax in our launge with a coke while 


your clothes automatically wash, rinse and damp dry. 


25c plus 5 cents for soap. 


Per 9 lb. load 


Open evenings until 9 p . m , Saturdays until 6 p, M . 


For APPOINTMENTS 


Phone 3-4717 


634 LOCUST ST. p p o 


Off Vine Between Central 


High and Western State HOUR LAUNDRY 
. REG. TtADl otAAJUl 


, 
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Coeds Begin 
Dorm Life 


Mary Trowbridge House, the home 
of ladies. By now the Trowbridge girls 
have learned that (pardon the expres
sion) it takes a heap of organization to 
make a house a home. 


Trowbridge has that organization, 
too. Last spring the women selected 
their student house officers with the 
word "home" in mind. For it is large1y 
up to these officers, who form the 
house council, to decide upon dorm 
rules, social functions, etc. 


Joan Akerman is president of the 
dorm. The Chicago student has ser
ved on the house council for three 
years, was a representative in the pub
lication "Vho's Who among American 
Colleges and Universities, is active in 
speech activities and \VRA. Her duties 
are many-but Joan meets them all 
with a smile. In a way she is respon
sible for what goes on in the dorm-a 
big job for anyone to handle. 


June Weaver, first vice-president, is 
social chairman for Trowbridge. She 
handles the Christmas chocolate, exam 
teas, winter and spring formals, and 
refreshments for housemeetings. 


Jean Klein is second vice-president
better known as I-lead Proctor. Giving 
demerits is the specialty of this office
that is, if the girls earn them ! Jean's 
duties are thankless ones-making 
house check and enforcing quiet hours 
come under her department. 


Irmgard Kretzing records what goes 
on at our house meetings-she's the 
gal who has to read our names and 
take care of house correspondence, too. 


Peggy Siebert is holding the bag this 
year- the money bag, that is. Yes, she 
is treasurer who collects fees, pays 
bills and balances the books. 


As t he paper goes to press, the rec
reation chairman has not been named. 
Margaret Voorhees, who was elected 
to this post, has not returned to the 
campus th is year. The duties of this 
office, though, include keeping the coke 
machine filled (that's impossible), to 
keep the vic in records, and to provide 
entertainment for house meetings. 


Yvonne L indsay, freshman represen
tative, is busy, too, posting freshman 
phone duty and coke bottle collection 
schedules . She also acts as mediator 
in handling the frosh's problems. 


And there you have it-the House 
Council of Mary Trowbridge-an am
bit ious group o[ girls who have begun 
a big job. 


SENATE 


(Continued from page I) 


in political science, Mark's activities 
have centered largely around the 
speech department and he is a member 
of Pi Kappa Delta, the national honor
ary forensic society. His other activi
ties have included the International 
Relations Club, the Men's Union, the 
Veterans Club and the Century Forum. 


Bob App, Fort Wayne senior takes 
over for his second year as manager 
of athletics. He is a member of the 
"K" Club. His participation on varsity 
athletic teams includes football, bas
ketball, golf and track. Bob served 
last year as vice-chairman of the school 
Athletic Board of Control, vice-presi
dent of the Century Forum, and as a 
member of the Men's Union . 


In charge o[ 1947-48 student publi
cations is Anne \Vhitfield, Muskegon 
senior. She is an English major and 
served last year as associate editor of 
the Index. 


The body of the Student Senate is 
made up of elected representatives of 
the classes, campus societies, and other 
organizations. The Senate faces the 
job of organizing and promoting cam
pus projects, social events and extra
curricular activities during the coming 
year. They will also function to co
ord inate faculty and student interests 
and plans. 


Plans for the religious activities of 
the campus are being formed by Ste
wart Ross, chairman o[ the Religious 
Affairs Committee. The committee 
plans a monthly unday afternoon ves
per service and a weekly Thursday 
afternoon devotional service. The high 
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Week's Calendar 
\ \' ednesday-September 17 


8:00 p.m. ~I en's Union meeting, Li
brary clubroom. All new men are 
invited. 


8 :00 p.m. Big-Little 
Trowbridge lounge. 
men are invited. 


Thursday-September 18 


ister party, 
All new wo-


9:00 a.m. Academic Pro c e s s ion 
Opening Chapel and Ritual of Re


cognition, Stetson Chapel. 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m. Short sessions 


of all classes will be held for 15 
minutes each, beginning with the 
8:00 a.m. class and running through 


the last class in the afternoon. 
Friday-September 19 


8:00 a.m. Regular class work begins 
Saturday -September20 


2:00 p.m. Kalamazoo-Olivet football 
game, Angell Field. 


8:00 p.m. Informal faculty reception 
for all students, Hoben lounge. 


Sunday-September 21 
8:00 p.m. All Student song fest, 


Hoben lounge. 


point o[ the committee's actiVItIes will 
be reached in March when it will spon
sor the annual Religious Emphasis 
Week. 


AI Grady has been named head of 
the committee in charge of weekly stu
dent assemblies. AI's first project is 
an all-student pcp rally on the morning 
of September 26 before the \Vheaton 
College football game. The rally will 
feature the year's first appearance of 
the college band. Besides the pep 
rallies, AI's committee will sponsor a 
variety of programs during the year 
and plans a special drive for the return 
of such traditional programs as singing 
competition among the men's and wo
men's societies as well as the inter
class competition programs. 


Coordination of the year's social ac
tivities is the responsibility of the Sen
ate social committee. The committee's 
activities begin with sponsorship of the 
student mixer scheduled [or a week 
from Saturday evening. In addition 
to underwriting all campu,; dances, the 
social committee directly sponsors a 
number of dances and programs in
cluding the Homecoming celebration, 
Washington's Birthday Banquet, and 
the May Fete dance. The social chair
nlan, not yet announced, acts as a 
clearing center for the student social 
calendar. 


In the faculty-student committee on 
social, cultural, and religious affairs, 
the student body is represented by the 
social and religious affairs chairmen 
who meet weekly with members of the 
faculty to discuss plans for campus 
activities. 


SCHOLARSHIPS 
(Continued from page I) 


three brothers and two sisters who 
have been students at K. Dam attend
ed Central high where he was presi
dent of the Interschool Council and 
president of the Class of '47. He is 
the third in his family to attend K. 
Dam is interested in a career of fan;1 
management and research. 


Alice Koning was graduated from 
Kalamazoo Christian as valedictorian of 
her class. She is interested in sports. 
Beth Moore was graduated from State 
high as an honor studen t and is inter
ested in sports. She has chosen 
teaching as her career. Reed was a 
Student Council president at Central 
high, where he graduated as an honor 
student. He was a member of the In
terschool council. 


Vickery was graduated from Central 
with honors. There he presided over 
the Student Council, senior class coun
cil and session room council. 


NEW FACULT Y 
(Continued from page 1) 


gional economist with the bureau of 
labor statistic , will head the depart
ment of economics and business ad
ministration as associate professor. 


Miss Helen Yeats, new assistant pro
fessor in modern language and who 
will teach Spanish, took her under
graduate work at "Vest Texas Teachers 
College and received her graduate de
gree from the Uni\'ersity of Mexico. 


Culp Presents ReFlections 
And Predictions in Sports World 


by Bob Culp 
Well, summer has passed and school 


is starting. \Vith the beginning of 
school sessions the main sport topic is 
football. Before we turn to that sport, 
let's take a brief look at what has hap
pened since school let out in June. 


On the goliing front, nen Hogan, 
The ~I ighty ~Ilte from Texas, was out 
to gain recognition in the ~ational 


Open Tourney. Hogan, one of golf's 
greatest money players, had ne\'er pro
ven himself in this tourney. He lost 
this year also; but that's a deficiency 
he aims to correct next year. 


"Vhen By. :-.ielson was still enjoying 
the gilded career as the No. I scourge 
of the professional golf links, his 
c10sesl and most persistent rival was 
Hogan. Then Xelson folded up his 
clubs and stole away to the life of a 
gentleman farmer. Hogan was listed 
as the top man and the man to beat 
this year. But great golfers like Her
man Baron, Herman Keiser, Lloyd 
Mangrum, and Jimmy Demaret had 
other ideas. And out of nowhere came 
the happy go lucky Bobby Locke from 
South Africa to become the number 
one money winner for 1947. 


BASEBALL REVIEW 


In baseball, many unexpected things 
unveiled themselves in 1947. Although 
the experts believed the American Lea
gue All Stars would win the Stars 
game, they didn't think it would be so 
close. Timely hitting on the part o[ 
the American Leaguers enabled them 
to squeeze out a close victory. 


Another baseball surprise is the Phil
adelphia Athletics. 1J ost e\'eryone, in
cluding Manager Con nie Mack, picked 
the "A"s to wind up in the cellar. With 
16 games left in the '47 season the 
Athletics are in 5th place fighting for a 
position in the first division. Mack 
says he is well-pleased with his team. 
They are the greatest hustlers he has 
ever coached; and Mack has had some 
truly great teams. 


school where she also took her grad
uate work, will se rve as assistant li
brarian. 


Marvin K. Feman has joined the de
partment of music as director of instru
mental music and lecturer in theory 
and music education. IIe is a graduate 
o[ J ulliard School and received his 
Master's degree at Columhia Univer
sity. 


Mrs. L. E. Mills o[ Kalamazoo is a 
part-time instructor in French and So
ciology. She is a graduate of Miami 
University, Oxford, Ohio, and earned 
her M.A. at th e University of Illinois. 


Miss Barbara Johnson, a graduate 
of Olivet College, is now instructor in 
the wonlen's physical education depart-


The "ew York Giants ha\'e given the 
a certain cinch to cop the Junior Loop 
title. In the Xational League the t. 
Louis Cardinals are now engaged in a 
heated series with the league leading 
Dodgers. They arc trying to put on 
a belated September rush for the pen
nant: it wouldn't surprise your report· 
er if they won. 


The Xcw York Giants have given the 
fans some fine hitting this year. Lcd 
by big John Mize the club has broken 
all previous records in the home fun 
department. At present, Mize is short 
of 'taying with Babe Ruth's all-time 
record of 60 home runs in one season. 


Other sluggers have stayed at the 
top of the list during the season. Di
~[aggio, Boudreau, Kell, and Appling 
ha\'e had top American League spots. 


The higgest surprise of the 1947 base
ball season is the pitching. A number 
of unknowns have come into their own. 
Probably the most outstanding is young 
Ewell Blackwell of the Cincinnati Reds. 
He has passed the twenty game mark 
already. Shea of the Yanks had a 12 
and 4 percentage when he was laid up 
with a sore arm. Feller got off to a 
bad start, but his finish is putting him 
ncar the top. Newhouser of Detroit has 
been a complete flop. He received a 
$250. fine for loafing ... Other pitchers 
who arc doing great are Johnny Sain 
and Joe Page. Page was about to be 
released by the Yanks at the start of 
the ,cason because he couldn't finish a 
game. They tried him in a relief role 
and he has already hroken a club re
cord for appearances in games. He 
has done relief work in 51 games while 
getting credit for 14 wins. 


NOT RE DAME TOPS 
Notre Dame is destined to rule the 


gridiron this fall. Last year's National 
Champions are expected to field a team 
that rates equally with last year's squad. 
] ohnny Lujack, one of the best T 
quarterbacks in the business, will lead 
his squad. He is a defensive marvel as 
well as an offensive genius. If the op
posing team has a weakness, Lujack 
will spot it. If the enemy has no ap
parent weakness, Lujack will create 
one by setting up a crafty sequence of 
plays. In short, with Blanchard, Davis, 
and Tucker out of "Vest Point it looks 
like N. D. 


In the Big Nine I pick Michigan. 
Aside from the law of averages catch-


of ,\I ichigan', greatest teams physi. 
c:dly, the 1947 squad is mentally alert. 
They should prove to be POWER 
with their only real trouble being Ill_ 
inois. 


Out on the \\'e't Coast we sec any 
number of teams which could get the 
Rose Bowl hid. The leaders, howe"er 
being Southern California, U.C.L.A., SI. 
11arys, and U. of San Francisco. The 
latter is going to be a surprise team to 
the nation this year. San Francisco, 
tired of being pushed around, by area 
teams, has signed Ed 1J cKeever (for
mer Notre Dame coach) to direct them 
His assistant will be Pat Filley, forme 
all-American from N. D . in 1943. Fil 
ley captained the 1943 National Champ 
at Notre Dame and after graduation h 
aided McKeever at Cornell' U. Man 
promising Midwest high school and col 
lege players have enrolled under ~[c 


Keever. Dick Golichowski, former all 
state end from Indiana, leads the par 
ade. 


IIerman \Vedemeyer, of St. Mary's 
llaraga, California, will lead an exper 
ienced squad this fall. Spike Cordeiro 
and Bud O'Connor running with him. 


PREDICTED TEAM 


i\Jy pre-season all-American tea 
End-Jim ~fartin otre Dame 
End-Barney Poole ' ___ Mississipp' 
Guard-John \Vozniak ___ Alabam 
Guard-Ray Drost . ___ Tennessee 
Tackle-George Connor 'otre Dame 
Tackle-George Savitsky Pennsylvania 
Center-John Rapacz __ Oklahoma 
Q-Back-John Lujack _ Notre Dame 
II-Back-Bob Chappius __ . Michigan 
H-Back-Herman \,y'meyer St. Marys 
F-Back-Dick Hoerner ____ . __ Iowa 
"Veeeelllll .... see you next week. 


Dick Ferguson and ,his brother Bob 
of Vvatervliet, won first place in the 
Michigan Star boat championship las 
1110nth, taking high-point honors by 
placing third on August 9. and first on 
August 10. Their entry was the boat 
Finesse. 


r- ------------. 


.. ~ 
GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK 


ing up with Fritz Chrisler, he really ~\,===============~ has a powerhouse. Bob Chappius, a ( _, 
great halfback wilt be relied upon to ' 
carry his teammates to a title. If ,,~ J_I. ~~ 
Michigan wins the Big ",inc title they - Y~'f!' 
should afford the top \Vest Coast team 41(I)"j;I'fl2 
plenty of trouble in the New Years day ~ 
Rose Bowl battle. Besides being one 1120 S. Burd ick 


from the University of Michigan . BOWL FOR HEALTH 


Miss June Stephens, who secured her KALAMAZOO RECREATION 
AB at Olivet College and her M.A. at 


FINEST FLOWERS 


and 


CORSAGES 


Phone 3-2671 


ment. 11 iss Johnson received her M.A. J 


the University of Michigan, is the new Phane 5646 173 Portage St. 


part-time instructor in the psychology \.'===============~~~==========::-::====-l. department. -
Miss Anna ~f aris comes to Trow


bridge House from Mad[ urray Col
lege where she was house director. She 
was graduated from Earlham College 
and received her ~l.. \. at Indiana ni-
vcrsity. 


1[rs. Dane \\ . Poppleton has served 
in the capacity of house director at the 
University of ~l ichigan for a number 
of years. 


~Miss Eleanor Ballm, who earned her 
B.S. at Ohio Xorthern UniYersity and 
her ~[A at Ohio State, is a new mem-
ber in our department of speech. 


T ry t he 


COLLEGE INN 
For g ood HAMB URGS 


a nd HOT DOGS 


6:30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 
Sun . 6 A.M.-12 M.; 4 P.M.-12 P.M. 


KLOVER GOLD 


HOMOGENIZED 


VITAMIN D MILK 


Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 
Phone 3-2558 


1128 West Michigan Ave nue 
Mrs. Burns Prop. Miss Ruth Krueger, coming here 


from the University of Illinois library \ 
~-----------------------
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Lettermen Lead Pigskin Parade 
Hornets In Pre-Season Grid Scramble 


Left to right: Bob Reed, all·MIAA halfback in 1942 and 1946 co. captain ; Vince 
Marandino, all-MIAA guard of 1946 j Earl King, tackJe, or O l t valuable Horne t 


for 1946; and AI Grabarek, vete ran ta ckle. 


New Gridders Furnish Competition 
In Many Sports 


\ Ytth \ ctcran returning lettermt:'11 
kadn. the parade at all positions. al· 
t hough pres~c:d seriously in ~ome spot. 
hy outsanding fre~hmtll candidates, 
t he Hornet", will enter their last week 
l)f concl"ntrated practice ses. ions be
fore tht' first contest against Oli"et on 
Saturday. ,'eptember 20th. 


Fourteen major letter winners from 
the '~6 campaign are getting the heavy 
hrunt of work as Coaches Bob. 'uli, 
Doh Gro". and Pinky \\'arren sun'ey 
the inHux of players with prep, col· 
kigate and military experience. 


• 'ulf can send into action a high
stepping quartet of "eteran ball hand· 
leI'S that have experience, speed and 
Jlower. Charlie tanski. the regular 
quarterhack in 1946, has returned to 
his old position. Jimmy Xawrot, pile
dri,-in!,; little halfback from South 
nend. Ind., is back at right half with 
Rob Heed. all-~fIAA in 19~2. in the 
left half spot. Bah Elliott, former Kal. 
amazoo Central carrier, has alc;o re
turned for action at the halfback spot. 
At fullback, Gene Flowers, last season 
a Quarterback, has returned to his old 


po~itioT1 oi prep days. Len Becker, 
b'f{ kit·handed thro" ing star from 
\·icbburg. "a, .hiited to half. 


VETERAN UNE 


Line Coach Dab Grow. has been put· 
ting the cmphasi:-; all rl"turning letter
men along his forward wall where they 
return in e\"ery position. Yal Jablon. 
ski and ~[ilt Christen return to the 
flanks with Al Grabarek and Earl King 
at the tackles . \"ince :\farandino and 
Charles ,,'right at the guards and 
Howard Southworth at center. Fred 
Tholt:n, reserve letter-winner in '46, 
and John Quinn. who had service ex· 
IIl'nence in football with • 'orfolk and 
~foja.\"c Air Bases while a marine, are 
also making ,trong bids for end posi· 
tionso 


Conrad Hinz, a 250-lb. husky from 
South Bend and Harley Pierce oi Com· 
stock arc strong tackle candidates. 
George Galbraith, letterman fullback, is 
back at that position after a brief try 
at guard. Lloyd Burns, Garden City, 
:\. Y .. is returning to holster the posi· 
tion. 


Hornet Schedule Olivet Begins First 
Post- War Grid Season 
With 2 Top Prospects 


, 
! ! WE NEED YOU !! 


At The Theatres 
CAPITOL 


WELL CENTERED TEAM 


Augmenting Southworth, All·MIAA 
second team center last year, in the 
center of the Hornet wall will be No· 
ble Sicvers, Fort \\·ayne. who played 
fullhack last season. and Dick Stiles of 
Kalamazoo. Dick \'ander Klok, former 
Kazoo S:ate High center a nd D ick 
Hosler, three year veteran at St. J oh n's 
~r il i tary in \ \' isconsin , are also making 
hids for a sta r ting center post . a long 
wi th Dona ld McMurray of Le Grange, 
lll. Horace \ Vebb has been sh ifted 
f rom tackle to guard along with Italo 
Candoli of ~{ishawaka. Ind. ,\t the 


, 


Sept. 20 
Sept. 26* 
Oct. ~ 
Oct. II 
Oct. 18 
Oct. 25 
Oct. 31* 
:\0\'. 8 
?\ov. 15* 


. Olivet 
\\'heaton 


at Adrian 
Alma (Homecoming) 


at Kent State 
at Hope 
Hillsdale 


at Albion 
Defiance 


MEN! 


Kalamazoo College opens its 19~7 


grid season next Saturday afternoon 
with a pre-conference tilt with Olivet 
College. Ol ivet resumed football this 
year with it first full season since be· 
fore the war. Last year the Comets 
played one game, hawing to Port Hur· 
on Junior College. 


Athletic Director Frank Ham. form· 


1)0 you play any kind of band in· 


slrUnH.'nt ~ If so, you arc urgently 


needed for the new Kalamazoo Col· 


lege Band. Our first performance 


b only a week away, so don't hesi· 


talc-contact ~I f. Fcman, the new 


director, or Jack Thorsberg, the 


hand president. AT ONCE ! 


erly coach at South Bend and :\iles ~'-_______________ .1 


high schools, will be head football 
mentor for a slate which includes such 
il1~titutiolls as Assumption, Detroit 
Tech. Anderson and Earlham. 


Coach Ham's chief prospects for this 
season's cleven are Johnny Ray, who 
starred at l\otre Dame during Y·U 
days : and Ed Janz. outstanding guard 
at Kalamazoo Centra l last season. 


~ 


COMPLIMENTS OF 


OTTEN JEWELER 
245 S. Burdick St. 


Hetzeck, Sunderland 
Star in Summer 
Tennis Tournaments 


AI' IIetzeck, sophomore who played 
number two on the college net squad 
last spring. won the ~Iichigan Junior 
t itle this summer at the Stowe stadium, 
captured the Detroit Public Parks jun
ior crowll, was a finalist in the \Vcst
ern Juniors at Xotrc Dame. and went 
to the quarterfinal round of the Na
tional Junior tourney at Stowe Sta
dium. 


Jack ,underland. number one Hor· 
net netter last spring. captured the 


Tonite thru Saturday ... THE EGG 
A:\D r with Claudette Colbert and 
Fred :-r ac ~f urray. Starting Sunday 
.... CRY \\'OLF with Barbara Stan
w)'ck and Errol Flynn. 


FULLER 


Thursday thru Saturday ... TIME 
OUT OF ~rr:\D with Phyill is Calvert 
and Eddy Albert: a lso BANJO w ith 
Sharon Moffett . Sunday thru \Vednes
day . .. THE WEB with Edmond 0'. 
Ilrien and Ella Raines; also THE 
TRESPASSER with Dale Evans . 


STATE 


Tonite thru Saturday ... THE U:\
FAITHFUL with Ann Sheridan, and 
Lew Ayres. Starting Saturday at mid. 
night ... THE TDfE, THE PLACE 
A:\D THE.GIRL with June Haver and 
~I ark ,tevens. 


UPTOWN 


Ton ite thru Saturday . .. THE MAC. 
O~mER AFFAIR with Gregory Peck 
and Joan Bennett : also JEWELS OF 
BRADEXBlJRG ,,;th Richard Travis. 
Sunday thru Tuesday ... lJELDORADO 
with Roy Rodgers; also S\VEET
HEART OF SIG~fA CHI with Phil 
Reagon and Alyse Knox. Starting next 
Wednesday . ... STRAXGE WO:\fA:\ 
with Hedy Lamarr; also GU:\ S:\fOKE 
RAXCH with Robert Livingston. 


MICHIGAN 


\ ~[ichigall open tennis championship at 
Grand Rapids. His final match with 
Jack. hingleton, lIIichigan State star, 
lasted fi"e hours. The scores were 2·6, 
7-S. 0-3, 3·6, 13-11. 


Tonite and Thursday ... SI?\ BAD 
THE AILOR with Douglas Fairbanks 


---------------1 Jr.; also VACATIO:\ IX RE:\O witl; 
Jack Haley. Friday thru Sunday ... 


, THE LATE GEORGE .\PLEY with 


Do you like the fi t of Ronald Coleman: also BACKLASH 
with Jean Rogers. :\fonday thru Thurs
day ... F.\R~IER·S DAl)GHTER with 
Loretta Young and Joseph Cotten. 


ARROW SHIRTS H ave 
YOUR SUITS 


The good looks of McGregor 


ends, Dick Slezak. John and Ed Path 
of Chicago, and Phil Avery of State 
High, and Stan Chalmers, from Fl int, 
arc likely prospects. 


Johnny Eager. who pitched 18 touch· 
down passes for Comstock, is working 
hard for a shot at the quarterback slot 
along with Ted Engdahl. Bob telle, 
another ex·State High star, is working 
out daily with the fullbacks while 
John, ,), Barkowski of Chicago and 
Dong Beebe of State High, 1944 aU. 
city. are impressing as halfbacks. 


ACCENT ON SPEED 


\\"ith the accent on speed and with 
an adequate supply of rapid backs who 
can fill the bill, Kalamazoo's Hornets 
likely will field one of their fastest 
football teams in history in 19~7. 


SPORTSWEAR 


Our lounging or sleeping 


"MIRACLEANED" 


by 


KALAMAZOO 
LA UNO R Y 


WELCOME BACK TO 


SCHOOL 


oach Rob :\ulf, following his early 
'\ measures for speed in spring practice 


drills. this week is directing Hornet
hoth in the backfield and on the for · 
ward deieme in stepPl'd·up timing. 


FIRST NIGHTER PAJAMAS 


Try 
Come to the 


GIL~IORE BROTHERS 
MEN'S STORE 


the new "VALUE-PACK" 
laundry service 


• 


BOGUE BOOK 


COMPANY 


The Student's Bookstore 


• 'ulf and Line Coach Doh Grow have 
'pent a good share of the drills in 
directing Aanker:-. down on safety men 
as K·College kicker: had a field day. 
The emphasis for speedier play likely 
will he met succes. fully by the Hornet 
:-;quad which i:-- con:--iderably fa:-;tl"r in 
the hack field. 


Halfhack Boh Reed •. outh Bend, is 
a iormcr track da:-.h ",tar \\ ho i~ one 
oi the fastest hall·tooters in the ~fIAA. 
Boh scored thirty points on his dashes 
in ~f I A .-\, games last ,ea:on. Bob El
liott. is also running well in drills, 
along with Jimmy . 'awrot and Gene 
Flowers. 


118 West lovell St .. Phon. 2. 4684 


, 
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League Plans 
Full Calendar 
For K Coeds 


The Big4 LillI.: Sistc:r party. "ill:rc 
the confused frc ... hman has a gay time 
I11cHillg more confused frc~hmcn and 
lots of those omniscicnt creaturts 
ca1led "lIppercla~s \\'0111(.'11" .•. Stet
son Chapel hy candleligh t. c:choil1~ to 
"Silent Xight" and "0 1.ittle Town of 
Bcthlthtm" .. dim lights ..... weet music. 
and your dream man for a dance part
ner at the girl-hid Yalenline Formal 
... all this. and the ),1 ay Fcte. too! 


\\'ho is responsihle' The \\'omen's 
League. the only organization on cam
pus of which evcry WOlllan tudent is 
a member. Believing that organiza
tions should be seen, not heard, the 
\\'omen's League works qu ietiy and 


Classified Ads 
Help Wanted, Male 
FEATl'RE \VRITERS-Ambitious. rcsponsi
hle men and women are needed to turn out 
reams of sparkling features for page 2 of 
the J:\,DEX. Requirements: must be literate. 
Apply at Index office, basement of Mandelic 
Lib. between 3 and 5 P. ~f. 
PIIOTOGRAPIIER-"Snappy" young man 
wanted to record on film the year's campus 
events. Few hours, pleasant. interesting 
work in cheerful environment. Must be able 
to devt'iop own pictures within 24 hours. 
Apply at Index office between 3 and 5 P. M. 
Help Wanted., Female 
TYPIST-Marvelous opportunity for ambi· 
tious young girl to read the l:\,DEX before 
anyone else has a chance! Read it from the 
rough, raw copy-as you type it. Typists 
are urgently needed. No certificate required; 
in fact, we even furnish the typewriter. 
Apply Index office between 3 and 5 P. M. 


Help Wanted, Male and/ or Female 
HEADLINE \ VRITER-I£ you can count. 
sign up to be a headline writer for the 
I NDEX. See your work in print. Applicants 
must be able to count up to at leas t 40; flll
gers may be used. Apply I ndex Office etc. 
MAKE-UP '\IEN-We need men and women 
with experience at laying out newspaper 
dummies and planning pages . This position 
may include some head li ne writing. Approx
imate ly three hours wor k a week. 1'ay is 
the personal satisfacton in a fine job welI 
done. Inquire a t the Index office etc 
PROOF-READERS-People are needed to sit 
in the publications office in MandelJe base
ment and look for mistakes in INDEX copy. 
Must have command of Webster's spelling, 
and agree with experts on punctuation. Learn 
to make peculiar-looking marks on other 
people's copy. Apply Index office etc. 
RE\VRITE MEN-Have you written news 
stories? This position does 110t require a nose 
for news, but the ability to pick out the five 
\V's and to put them where they belong in 
the stories. \Vith several students on the 
rewrite staff, the job should be a short and 
pleasant one-a real challenge to anyone in
terested in journa lism or newspaper work. 
Apply Index office etc. 
REPORTERS-Quick, alert men and women 
are wanted to scour the campus for facts, 
turning these facts into brisk, intelligent 
news stories for the INDEX. Requirements: 
long legs for running, a long nose for snoop
ing, and plenty of ambition. Journalism 
training would be helpful. If you have a 
no!'e for news; if you like to find out what 
is going on around you; if you like to chase 
down information-the staff of I1\DEX re
reporters can use you. Apply at the lndex 
office etc. 
BUSINE SMEN AKD AD\'ERTISER5-
People with some training in business and 
advertising are needed to solicite and assist 
in routine business and financial matters. 
Short hours and stimulating work. Apply 
Index office between 3 and 5 P. ~1. 


CfRCULATIOX STAFF-Do you like to cir
culate? Ambitious young men and women 
are needed for approximately two hours each 
week to distribute the copies of the U,DEX 
as they come off the press. Apply Index 
office between 3 and 5 P. ~l. 


CLOTHES CLEANED THE 


ECONOMICAL WAY STAY 


CLEAN LONGER 


ECONOMY CLEANERS 


Five Locations 


775 W. Main 


410 S. Burdick 


817 S.Westnedge 


1359 Portage 


217 E. Frank 


,~----------------------------


, 


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE 


efficiently to produce yisible results in B IG T HREAT T O OLIVET 
the form of a year-long program of ac-
iyiti", as "'ried a, the personalities Gene Flowers, 18~ pounds of hu,t-


and inh:fl·.ts 01 it~ tlH:mhcrs. ling fullback. "Po~ic" played quarter-
C;uiding thi~ program is the \\'omen's 


J.eal(ue Council. headed thi, year by hack on the IY~I, clC\'en and thi, year 


\nlle ~Iartill of Charleston, \\' . \ "a., a 
he has heen ,hifted \0 the fullhack post 


"4..'nior and honor ~tl1(knt. was sl'lcctcd 
as a rcpn..'sl'tlt3ti\'\.' of the college in hc:causc: uf his otTcn ... i\,c driving powcr 
the publication \\'ho\ \\'ho .\monp; 
. ' tudenls in \merican Collel(cs and and pas<inp; ability. He should "royC 


L· l1i\'(,:,r~ities. She is a 111<:l11h<..'1' of Al- to he a main clog in the] Iornt.:t camp 
pha Lamilda ))elta. freshman honor 
socitty y Phi Kappa \lpha, honorary this season. 
,,'ciety, Phi I"apl'a Delta, honorary 
forensic society. Kappa Delta Chi, re- the Christmas Carol service. Mary Lou 
religious fraternity, Alpha Sigma Del
ta, literary society, and the varsity de
bate team. 


Other officers clected to the council 
include Elaine Dryer, Grand Rapids, 
\'ice-president: )o[artha Gaunt, Ander
::;011, Ind., secretary, and Lynn 11insey, 
South Bend, Ind ., treasurer. 


The council also consists of Joan 
Akerman, Trowbridge president; Olive 
Au tin, \\'hitchall, \Vomen's Recrea
tion As ociatiol1 president ; ~1 a r y 
Braithwaite, Riply, X.Y., society repre
sentative; and four committee chair-
men. 


As music chairman, Margery Se
bright, \Vayland, will be in charge of 
Harvey, Kalamazoo, service chairman, 


\\ill direct the Christmas service pro
ject and the Ginling Banquet, through 
which K College women help their 
struggling sister coeds in China . The 
,pring reception will be planned by 
,tyle show, Vatentine formal, and 
Social Chairman Jane Keller, Highland 
Park. Publicity for these annual affairs 
and others sponsored hy the League, 
will be handled by Lorcy Keifer, Chi
cago, III. Faculty advice comes from 
\1 iss Donaldson, ~liss Diebold, and 
)of iss Earl. 


] ust a reminder, gals: the League is 
your organization. If there is an angle 
you think the League is neglecting, let 
the Council know. Your idea will be 
pus in the form of action! 


WELCOMES 


.. - ~-.--~ . 


Gene Flowe rs 


YOUI 


OAKlAN 0 PHARMACY 


.... .... 


MICHIGAN AVENUE AT ACADEMY STREET 


Hello Neighbor : 


Welcome to campus-and to your campus drug store! 


For more than 20 years "The Pharm" has been a headquarters for college 


Students. 


Whether you need a prescription filled or are meeting a friend for a 


"coke" at our popular fountain, you will always find or service friendly and willing 


in every way. 


Known as one of the most modern and complete pharmacies in Michigan, 


you will find the answer here for such needs as stationery, writing materials, toiletries, 


school supplies, drug sundries and leading brands of beauty ' products. 


Drop in soon-we invite you to join the "Pharm" family. 


Sincerely yours, 


The Pharm 
Your Neighborhood Drug Store 


E. F. Crabb, Prap. 


"Where Good Friends Meet" 


"GET ACQUAINTED DAY" •• SAT. SEPT. 20th 
"Students' Specials" offered in our various departments 


~~----------------~ 
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COLLEGE MIXER IN GYM TONIGHT 


Above-Upperclassmen supervise as frosh are paired off at Mary Trow· 
bridge for the surprise mixer. Below-Kangaroo Court reviews case of 
lowly freshie. 


Frosh 
With 


Initiation 
Surprise 


Begins 
Mixer 


Black f'riday. feared hy freshmen as 
the start of the traditiona l series of 
;nitiation evcnts culminated by Home
coming, turned hright with the glow of 
fro,h faces whl'n they were matched 
together in a surprise m ixer. lIeld in 
Bowen Auditorium last Friday night, 
September 19, and sponsored by the 
Student Sellatc.', it pron:d to an im
mense success. 


ROLL CALL FIRST 


---
defense, Rober Strumpher, who could 
do nothing against the eloquence of th e 
prosecuting attorney , Sir Basil (B ud) 
Starbuck. 


SCHWARTZ FIRST CASE 
The first ca'e on the docket was that 


of Eugene Schwartz \\ ho was accused 
of tht.' unpardonable crime of wearing 
a necktie and speaking to a woman. 
\\"itne~ses of unquestionable character, 
all UPPl..'rclassllH.'n. of course, proved 
beyond a ,hadow of a doubt the \'alid-


Juke Box 
Do you want a juke.box in Welles? 


Next week you will be asked that 
question, and S enate action will be 
taken on the basis of your answer. 


BUT it is more than just a ayes" or 


"no" iuue. Last year the juke-box 


was removed because some of the 


students abused the privilege, and 


before another one is installed, the 


students must show not only a de


sire to have a juke-box, but also the 


willingness to respect their privilege. 


Ka zoo Hornets Meet 
Crusaders Tonight 


The K College Hornets will meet thc 
Crusaders from \\'heaton tonight at 
8 :00 P.~f. at Angell f'ield. 


The Hornets will go into tonight's 
p:amc favored to win, their crushing 
41-0 defeat of Olivet without doubt 
contrihuting to this optimistic view. 


\\'heaton, however, should prove a 
tougher opponent than did Olivct. The 
Crusaders play in the conference of 
Illinois, one of the strongest Icagues 
in ,mall college footba ll. Last year 
they won 6 and lost 2, ending up se
cond in their league. They took 3 out 
of their 4 games in the conference 
play-off~, on ly seven points being scor~ 
cd again,t them in the 4 games. 


The Hornets will go into the game 
tonight handicapped hy the ahsence of 
Earl King. His tackle spot probably 
will he filled hy Harley Pierce. 


Beginning wi h an ominous roll call ity of tht' accusation. and the jury, COI11- T T d I 
of the malc and female frosh in their posed of unimpeachable members of in type 0 d e 
respective dorms at 7 :30., it continued the junior and senior clas. es, turned in At Th G 
with a ,nake dance of the freshmen men a "erelict of guilty after deliberating a ter e arne 
to Trowbridge where, much to their 
surprise, they were paired off with 
freshmen women and escorted to Bo
wen Auditorium, There, under the 
stringent direction of Albert Grady, 
they participakd in various types of 


mixer and social dances. 


One of the highlights of the e"ening 
was the strict-but fair (?)-justice 
meted out hy the Honorable (hmm » 


,\Iher! (hang i'm) Grady at the trial of 
those lowly mcmbers of the freshmcn 
class who had committed \"ile iniquities. 
The pr'SOlll'rs were capahly, but fut
ilt:1y. dl'ill1 ('ed by the counsel for the..' 


COLLEGE SINGERS 
ELECT OFFICERS 


full ten seconds. Swartz was sentenced 
to ten minutes 011 the torture table. 


The (,Iltire courtroom fell into a 
hushtd and awful silence when the se
cond prisoner, John Wood, after being 
uuly sworn in. was pro\'ed by an im
pressive array of witnesses to ha\"e 
heen guilty of drinking out of a coke 
hottle and, to add to the hideousness 
of thc crimc, the bottle actually con
nined coke. The jury, with tense and 
drawn faces. nc.:cded but a moment's 
deliberation to pronounce him guilty in 
the fir't degree. Judge Grady was for
\"(' I to s{"ntellce him to the suprtme 


PLENTY OF PEP 
SHOWN AT RALLY 


The College..: SinRers met in Stetson TIllS morning- the first Pcp :\=",scmbly 


Chapd ~I onday aftl'rnoon for their of the new school year was held in 
openin~ rt:hearsal of the year. Officers Bowen Auditorium. It wa" the first 
of t hl' .choir, \\ ho were c1ected at the 
close of the ",pring "cntestcr, include 
AI Grady, pre . ident: Elaine Dryer, 
yiCt:-prc:-.ident: Peggy ~ eihert, secre
tary; :lIld Rob Cross. treasurer. 


opportunity for Kalamazoo's ne\\ stu-


dents to hear the college band with its 


ncw director, ~[r, ).[an·in Feman. as 


\\ dl as to witness the opening of the 


annual campaign for choosing a ] Iome


coming Queen. \\"ith Homecoming 


Tonight after the game, The !)\DEX 
torium. Besides having a lot of fun, 
IS sponsoring- a dance in Bowen Auru


you' II be aiding a truly great causc. 
For weeks c\·eryonc has been asking to 
see more pictures in The !)\DEX, Tmt 
pictures have to be engra"ed before be
ing printed and. needless to say, en
gra ving costs money. By staging this 
o;et-togtthcr the !)\DEX hopes to 
clear enough moncy to cover the added 
costs of more pictures. Already a lot 
of fine photographs on and around 
campus have been taken, but whether 
or not they'll appear on the pages of 
The !)\J)EX is up to you. 


~Iarcia Clemons has lined up all the 
latt.'st hit records for the occasion and 
ther'ell be plenty of refreshments for 
all. Bud Starbuck heads the commit
tee 111 charge of festi\-itie ... wtth .:\nn(' 
Wakeman taking care of the refresh
ments and Don Kid in charge of the 
ticket sales. ~(r. and ~[r,. ~[arion 


,hane, ~[i" Helell Yeats and ~[i s 
Eleallor Baum will he 011 hand to keep 
the party going and \\'arren Dadd also 
\\ill he around to set the halt in order 
afterwards. 


InFormal Non-Date Party 
To Be Sponsored By Band 


Dancing, games, refreshments and good music will be features 
of the All-College Mixer. The Mixer, sponsored by the Kalamazoo 
College Band, will be held in Tredway Gym Saturday, September 27, 


from 8 until I I :30 p . m , 


Mulder's Latest 
Book Out Soon 


The event will be a non-date 
informal affair. It's purpose is to 


stimulate Ile\\ friendships \\ hi Ie provid


ing an evening of fun . The College 


Band has promised to furnish scintila


ting entertainment and "mixer" dance 


routines that are guaranteed to ac-


Dr. Arnold ~1 ulder's latest book quaint everyone. Jack Thorsberg, 
"Americans from Holland," will he pub- . ,resident of the band with Joan 
lishl'd Octob,-r 22 by the J. B. Lippin - _ I . I ' 
cott Co- TIl(' \'olume will be the first .;arc, campus SOCIa cha irman, is in 


charge of the affair. in the Pcoplt:s of America Series, which 
is undc.:r the general editorship of Louis Tht.' band is divided into st'ctions to 


Adamic. provide different committees to work 


One chapter oi ~(ulder's book ap- on the dancc. Ralph Gillan and the 
pears in the Autumn issue of the ma~a
zine "Common Ground." Dr. ~fulder 


has frequently contributed to this pub
lication with his articles on Dutch 
Americans. IIis treatment is not only 
accurate and interesting, but original 
as wc11, for his research into the his
tory of his countrymen has been ex
tensive. Readers will find "The 'Lo,t 
GClleration' of Dutch Americans" a 
preview of the new book. 


The ,\(hena Book Shop is now tak
ing all\·ancc orders for the book. 


SIX CONCERTS ON 
LIST FOR SEASON 


The Kalamazoo Community Concert 
Association will present a series of six 
t11u~ical programs during the coming 
season in Centra l high school audi
torium. 


The eyents 
Oct. 7 
,·ov. 14 
Orchestra, 
Dec. 10 
Jan. 13 


scheduled include: 
"~ladame Butterfly" 
C1e"eland Symphony 


Gcorge Szelt, Conductor 
~[aryla Jonas, pianist 


Joseph Fuchs, \-iolinist 
Feb. 20 Ezio Pinza, basso 
~[ar. 4 Richard Tauber, tenor 


Programs will start at 8:20 p. m. 
Elaine {Jryer, Dorothy Burgess, James 
Zahlman, and Ardith Quigley are seil
ing season tickets for the COllcer pro
F:rams. The tickets are $3, and they 
are going fast. 


K-CLUB HOLDS 
FIRST MEETING 


clarinet section ha \'c charge of re
freshments; ~large Sebright and the 
trumpets are taking care of publicity; 
Xorm Armstrong and the trombones 
~'lre planning special "mixer" numhers; 
Elmer Corson and the tuba section are 
111 charge of chaperones and invita
tions; Cy Dam and the "misce llaneous 
memhers" are taking care of lighting 
and decorat in g. 


Freshmen are t.'specially invited to 
the ~rix{'r. All restrictions will be 
lifted temporarily for the lucky fresh
men. They wil1 actually ha \-e consent 
to dance with the uppcrclass-women. 


Dr. and ~frs. Hornbeck and ~[r. and 
~I rs. f'eman will be chaperones. 


The ,\11 College ~fixer is an annual 
affair under the direction of the Stu
dent Senate. 


First Serenade For 
Trowbridge Girls 


Serenaders ~ingillg U~[y Cherie", 
gave the refrain a new twist Sunday 
night "hen they sang "-she's m)' littl~ 
LO\'ell SI. girl". The first seranade of 
the ~eason took place spontaneously 
when some K men decided it was time 
that our new coeds were given the 
benefit of superior sin~ing-,a nd har
monized accordingly. Tripping gaily 
down hill especially Don Harrington, 
\\ ho fell into a puddle. thl' men a"em
hied in the driveway of the Lovell 
Street Home for Fn:shmcn \\'omen. 
Superbly directed hy Elmer Corson, 
the men bcautiflly rendered songs dear 
to e"ery coeds heart. Sigh~ and heart
beats were heard from every window 


Interchurch Fellowship 
Meeting Sunday Night 


,'ot only do the College Singer> con
tribut" siF:nificantly to the chapel ser
vices, hu t till' )' often gi\'c performances 
for \"arious local organizations. Last 
}Tar the choir, ,itn'ctccl by ~[r, Henry 
O"erle\" appear~d at Orche,tra Hall, 
Chicago. 


So come one, comc all-the more the 
thn:t: \\Tl'ks away, all thc l:xcitement of nu: rrier I Tickets cost only fifteen cent:... 
thl' election. i:-. already in cvidencc_ In "tag'-twl'nty~fi\'e cents if you hring 
anticipation of tonighl'~ ~econd ioot- hal favorite dale along. \Yc'd like to 
haH ~mc of tilt: "'ca:-.on, mt.:mbtr~ of :,t;(" morc picture:'> in The I. "DEX and I 


the iootball teant were Introduced at ~c know you would, too-."o join the 
h~ "embh' I g~ng a d ,.nake The Tintype Tumble a 


Thc promise of a morc acth·c K club 
is tht.' rc ... ult of 'Ycdtll'sday's meeting 
of tht' Kalamazoo Icttt'rmc.:n's organi-
7;1tiol1, The.? (,5 mcmbers of the ath
letic ,,,cidy heard Boh ,",ulf cliscu» 
thl~ importal1ce of the cluh from a 
("03ch'" viewpoint, ~farion ~ hane pre
sent iaculty point of view. and Roh 
Heed cxplain the ,tudents' need for 
... nch a club. 


om ina 'ions for club officers will be 
madl' at a mt.:l"ting ~fonday e\"(~ning. 


Need Cheerleaders 


The Inter-Church Student Fellow
ship w,lI hold its opening meeting Sun
day night, ,-ept. 28, at 6:00 p, ~L in the 
First Pre. byterian Church. The pro
gram will include a worship service and 
a dinner meeting. 


S:udcnt Fcllow~hip j ... an intcr-de
nominational oganization of college-age 
j·OUt1l!' people ~pon,ort:d by four down
town churches' First Baptist. Fir~t 


Congregational. Fir,t ~Iclhodi,t, and 
Fir ... t Pre!'oh}"tcrian. . tudent .. oi any 
fall"" an· wl'1comc at the n .. gular ~un
"a~ Ili!;~ht mel'tings. 


Rehear,als arc ,checluled regularly at 
three thirty, • [oIlda) and Thur,day 
altcrnoofl!'o. 


- big 'ucce ~! 


THOMPSON PUTS 
HIS FOOT DOWN 


Pn, nt 1 UtlIP"'OIl placed hi .... fool-


.,>rint ... in the nc\\lr laid concrete behmd I 
":'tct ... on Lhapel \\hen he attempted to 


u .. c the back door 011 Tuc ... da~ mornit1~_ 


The datna~e \\a ... quickly repairctl, 


Cheers, cht.'cr:-., and more cheer ... ' K 
(ollege ha, load, of them but need, 
"'Ilme m,)rc :-.tudl'nb to give th('01. For 
Il)onc \\: () I" j" tcrt.' .. ted-thc final try


(lut, \\ill be hdd \\'Nlne,day afternoon, 
,eptemh,r 24, 4 30 p.m, in thc g,-m. 
The judge, \\ ill be then', anel the I1e\\ 
l erleadt.·r.. will he cho ... ("n at that 
lime 


----.:-~--:<~------ ~ - --- .-- --.--- --


IZeli 
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see sum of th e old boys 
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Feature writers - John Leddy, Edward Hertz, Kaye Icely, Florence Waterman, 


Joyce Stowell, Harrie t Blum, Elizabeth Morris, Janet Brown, Patricia upperclassmen ar two 
Lehman, Beverly Carlile, Stephen Smith. busy dating them 


Boys Sports Editor ._ _ Bob Culp to tell them 
Sports reporters Howard Cotlicott, Bill Lorentz, Williat:n Maroney so hear is who i am wunce 
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Clemons, Grace Gratsch, Kaye Icely. 
Business staff _~ .... _~ .... __ _ _ Richard Boyd they had to 
Faculty Advisor ~~. _ .... _ .... ____ ._ . __ . __ .... _____ Mr. Marion Shane ship wun in frum suthern 


We Are Still Fighting 


californya and when 
they opened the casket 
and let k air 
in to the skelton 
it yawned and stretched 
and hear i 
am they tride 


Our generation has been issued the 
greatest challenge to be given to man. 
Each new day the battle-line becomes 
clearer and makes the issue stand more 
boldly. Whether we have the guts to 
meet this challenge will determine 
whether we, and the generations to fol
low us, wi ll be slaves or free men . 


to the atomic bomb: we must achieve to drag me over to 
a single, sovereign world government . a lbeion and kill 


The establishment of thi s world gov- me off agen but 
crnment is being undertaken by the it didnt wurk i had 
two major ideologies of the world, had two much 
democracy, and all the forces which k air by then so 
wou ld enslave and destroy democracy. i hav bin hear sincse 


We are still fighting in the war of which maiks me 
Technological progress has developed 


weapons which will make any future 
conRict a thousand times more deadly 
tha n the past. Yet while science has 
advanced so rapidly since the ancient 
days, socially man remains much the 
same as he did then. We must have 
a social and moral change equivalent 


ideologies. In college we have the the second dummest 
g reat opportunity to learn and to think person hear the wurst 
for ourselves. We must use that op- one is a gye named 
portunity to practice and spread the dunsmore who came as a 
I)ositive ideals of democracy for wh ich freshie almost 21 yeers ago 
we stand. W e must learn, and lead, and is still hear 
and fight. If we fail, our nat ion, our tch tch 
civilization, is lost. chloe and lewie maid a 


W. F. D. beautiful and hand 


HOLD THAT UNE, GIRLS! 


Girls, the men of the U.S. today are afraid. Afraid that the monst.,.. of 
national advertising which t hey have created with their own hand s anell minds 


has betrayed them once again. They are afraid that the gods of fashion who 
sway women'. minds, generally in amazing and unpredictable ways, will succeed 


once more in upse tting our whole social famework. They are afraid that th~ 


bogie of the long skirts, the padded hips, and the nippe d . in waistline will be


come a stark reality. 


The younger bien admittedly are afraid mostly for aathetic considerations 


and far be it frem them to conceal this fact. But the elders ~ar the threaten


ing revolution too, perhaps eve n more than the youngs ters. They know that 


they will be hit hardest and right where it hurts most, right in the old pocket
book. Poor dad can se e the handwriting on ~he wall ; " But Father, I simply 


must have a new wardrobe, myoid skirts are all too s'hort." Y es, it is a s erious 


dilema that the men of today find themselves faced with. 


Girl .. , let'lS look at the picture rationa lly and seriously for a moment. It is 
generally a g reed that the whole campaign for such drastic changes in women's 


fa shions is b eing sponsored b y a f ew-I h esitate to c all the m unscrupulous, but 
t hat's the only word for it-women 's clothing manufacture r s a nd d esign ers. 


These interes ts are willing to p ay t h e exorbita nt costs of a dvert is ing necessary 


to put over s-uch a campaign b ecause the y r e al ize that the y will be compensate d,. 


a nd generously, in a long run. 


B ut Jet's skip ligh tly over th e financial sid".e of the w hole p icture; that's 


old s tuff a nd we've a ll heard it b efore. L et's fac e the r eal isus~he asthet ic 


considerat ions. G irls, th ese new styles just Udon't do anything for you!" At 


least that is the general a nd overwhelming opinion of th e opposite sex who, 


after all, are mildly interested in what you look like. These fashions-w e might 


as well face it-make the wide ~al look wider, the thin gal look thinner, and 


even the "just.right" girl doefm't have that "ju st-right" look anymoJ?e. It's \a 


shame! 


Don' t misinterpret this, girls. The men of today, or at least most of them, 


aren't advocating shorter skirts, nor d o t hey expect the same old thing year 


after year. But couldn't we maybe just lower sldrts an inch or two this year 


and then r3.ise t hem just an inch or two next year? That way everyone would 


be happy. And, above all girls. let's leave that form.a..l the way it is., floor 


length. There's nothing quite like a girl dressed in a long formal for a special 


occasion. But just start hiking those formals up in the front, or back, or both 


perhaps, a nd cutting them off ankle length and the effect is, well, to be frank, 
repulsive! 


So girls, let's hold that hem line about where it is. Don't be misled by\ 


cries of being uold fashioned". ReTj,~mber, in the long run most men will pick 


the old fashioned, not-too-sophisticated, sweet, unspoiled girl any day-if she 


isn't wearing one of those new style dresses, that is. 


G.E.M. 


sum cupple they 
selebraited our start 
of the fut ball seezon 
whitch wuz moderatly suk 
sesful sure hope earl gets ok 
soon boss who wants sum 
money on the dojers at 
good ods the new 
dorm is still their in 
spite of johnny g eer 
guess i will go 
talk about gross poin t 
with anny this yeers 
freshies ar sure on 
the ball about 
going out and i dont no 
we ther i approve uf 
there inishiashun 
but i had a good time their so 
here is oskars that 
for the weak erly 
to bed and up for brekfast 
duz not make a k 
collejum 


lu v 
oskar 


Haver-Stevens Musical 


Has Good Moments 
"I \Vonde r \Vho's Kissing Her Now" 


is a technicolor mUSIcal about the U. S. 
during the 90\. ~fark Stevens plays 
the role of Songwriter Joe Howard 
who sing" and dance!'; through fou r 
reels and two 10"e affairs before find
in~ the right girl. He is so busy ignor
ing a little girl in pigtail, (June Haver) 
that Olle wonder, when he had time to 
\\ ritl' such goo; mu~ic. 


The picture has scenes which drag 
a nd seem too long; but. cOl1'\idering 
ho\\ dull recent musicals have been. it is 
hetter than a\"Crage. The dull moments 
are compensated h: tuneful musica1 
q:orcs and by JUIl': I-Iaver who doc~ 


s· me :--parkling singing and stepping_ 
HDS 
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A Ride On the Mexico City Bus 
E " cryone, except for the American 


student busily studying the fronton 
form, ,creamed and yelled as the an
cient, overcrowded bus picked up speed. 
The driver of this ~[exico City bus 
heard the noise but was not curious; 
up ahead was the green Anexas bus 
that had just passed him when he slow
ed down to let off some passengers on 
the last corn er-now was his chance to 
repass that bus, for it had slowed down 
in order to take the turn ahead o n four 
wheels. The driver sounded hi s giant 
air horns in a blaring challenge a nd 
slammed down the accelerator. Im
mediately the di n increased to the point 
where the driver became aware that 
they were yelling at him. He acceler
ated some more. Finally, the driver 
understood, after an especially loud 
shout , that someone had been caught 
in the door th e las t time he slowed 
down to let people off. 


A little old grandmother. carrying a 
huge basket of fruit, hadn't been quick 
enough. Two others had already jump
ed off the step but just as she had 
done so, the driver, unable to see for 
the crowd, had speeded up and slam
med shut the door, catching her in 
mid-air-almost cutting her in half. 


The little woman was half in an~ 
out of the bus and was being held 
by the vice-like clamp of the doo, 


The dri"er cu rsed as he sa" 
chance fade to pass the green bus 
he knew the company rule that 
\\~ould have to pay th e fine if he 
someone, so he slowed to 15 mph. 
opened the door. The littl e \\0 


dropped to the street, still gam 
holding her basket of fruit. Some! 
she landed on her feet and re 
toward the sidewalk, disappearing 
the onrush of traffic trying to pa s 
the right. 


The driver looked up at his 
pictures and th e holy picture of 
alupe overhead and muttered. 
had almost caught up to the other b 
scs on his route, and thi interrupt 
had to come; that old woman Cot 


have wai ted till the next stop. 1 
driver blew his horn and accelerat 


This i. one of the many inllereat., 


stories Bill Danielson brought h" 


with him this fall after spending U 


summer at the University of Mexi: 


College Welcomes Alice, 
New Student From China 


Alice Chen 


She has a cer tain irrestible char 


that is lacking in most foreigners" 


must quickly adapt themselves to cor 


pletely new surroundings. "Lilt, 


Alice Chen, a graduate student f,or 


St. John's University in Shanghai, I 


Ch ina in July and has been in the Un 
tcd States only one month. 


Upon her arrival Alice went direct" 
to Western State in Kalamazoo whe' 
her brother and sister are studying a, 
anticipating graduation this June. Sf 
spent two weeks with them, discussinf 


the family in China, talking over 0 


------------------1 times, and planning the future. Th. 


NEW BANDMASTER 
LEADS ACTIVE UFE 


Alice was off to the Chinese summe 
conference at Lake Geneva, Wiscons;, 
for one week. 


Alice is completing her graduat 
work in sociology here at K Colleg. 
When she graduated from St. John. 
University in 1945 she received her d 


As the INDEX's demon reporter 
tracked down his prey, Mr. Marvin K. 
Feman, the new band master and pro
fessor of inst rumental music, was be
ing extended an invitation to attend 


gree in education. 
the All-College M ixer next Saturday 
night. During the war her family moved t 


Feman wrinkled his handsome young the interior of China while Alice stay~ 
brow, reRected a moment and replied, desire was to complete her college ed' 
"1'11 ask Marian". cation, but ill so doing she was force( 


As one might suspect. Marion is his to support herself. Al ice was unabl< 
wife, with a standing of approximately to contact her family for two years, s< 


two years seniority. Incidentally, she she tallght in the Shanghai school; 
is enrolled as a special student at K. I She enjoyed the teaching professi.on ~ 


Feman is exceptionally well-qua lifi ed well that she taught school untIl th' 
for his new position, having been gradu- time she decided to come to the Unit~ 
ated from J ulliard School of ~I usic, States. 
New York, (which is to the music 
game what K is to liberal arts) with a 
B. S. in musical education. And during 
his senior year at Julliard he was ad
dressed by the st udents as a UR. Presi
dent. Once to every man comes The 
Call, and it moved Feman all over the 
U nited States, finally se tting him down 
in New J ersey, wh ere his army band 
was under the direction of Thor John
son, now director of the Cincinnati 
Symphony Orchestra. 


After his release, he went to Colum
bia for a master's degree. a lso in musi· 
cal education. which he received this 
spring. In addition to these experien
ces, he is a jazz truml)eter of long 
standing, ha"ing financed much of his 
education with posts in various hand:-., 
including the one he led in hi' college 
days. 


Feman is vcry enthusiastic about the 
set-up here. including the new, large, 
sound-prooied hand room in the Annex 
huildin~. an idea I loca· iOIl for competi
tion with the. 'ew York Central. 


,\ . 'ew Yorker by hirth . this is Fe
man's fir'\t opportunity to live in thig 
part of the country. He is also cn
thusia~tic. for publication anyway, 
&bout ~fichigan. though he admi's it 
dO('j get a triAc warm_ 


Alice has definite plans for the fu' 
ture. After one year at KalamazO<' 
College she is going back to China 
where she will teach or work in some 
field of sociology. 


Her fa ther is a well-known child ed· 
ucator of Shanghai. He devotes hi; 
life to educat ional work in different 
parts of China. There are seven child· 
ren in the family including two younger 
brothers and two younger sisters. 


\Ve will often sec Alice freque ntin, 
the library for she enjoys reading and 
studying immensely. She can't quite 
get used to the swing st rings of Lionel 
Hampton or Ben",' Goodman fo r she 
prefers the more - classical music of 
China. Alice has been leading a ne" 
and different kind of life in the United 
States for she is not accustomed to the 
constant rushing here and there. Ere 
if her customs are slower than our, 
she doe" an extraordinarily good job i 
heping up with this mad life we lead. 


\\. e \\ deome this 21-year-old Chine" 
girl to our campus with the hope that 
she will become a part of the typica 
American college life of Kalamaz 
College and that her memories fa cam' 
pus liie at K will be happy ones. 
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K Students Throng 
Faculty Reception 


The annual Faculty-. 'tudent recep
t ion was held in the beautiful Hoben 
lounge at 8:00 P.M. last Saturday 
night. 


President and '\frs. Thompson, _ fro 
and ~! rs. G. \\'alter :;coll, ~!r. Richard 
Tackett, and .\Iiss Joan Akerman made 
up the receiving line. Pouring punch 
was ~(r'. II. T. Smith and sherhet, 
,\1 rs, I rene Giller 


\""101in music for the reception wa, 
furnished hy ~Iiss Joan Beard, ably ac
companied by ~I"s Carol Pletcher at 
the piano. 


The lace co\·ered serving tables were 
t astefully decorated with four long 
white tapers and adorned with floral 
displays. 


KAZOO BAND PLANS 
YEAR'S ACTIVITIES 


At the first meeting of the Kalama
zoo College band, new students as well 
as veteran band members joined to· 
gether under the direction of ~fr. ~Iar
vin Feman to plan this year's activities. 
Beginning its season with today's pep 
assembly the band will appear regular
ly at foothall games and various cam
pus function throughout the year. 


Rehearsals are held Tuesday and Fri
day afternoons at three thirty in the 
Annex, especially intended for band 
practice. Although the first meeting 
was well attended, the members hope 
for more complete instrumentation and 
invite all who play band instruments 
to see either .\Ir. Feman or Jack Thors
berg, band president, immediately. 


foes Leads Song Fest 
"Golly, is he good! \Vonder who he 


is. So ran the comments in Hoben 
lounge Sunday evening after Bill Ives 
had finished directing the first number 
at the Annual College Song Fest. 


About 250 students sang their favor
ite songs under the direction of the 
Birmingham freshman. Elmer Corson 
accompanied at the piano. 


Frosh Mixer 


(Continued from page 1) 


penalty, death by osmosis. Even this 
r eporter, hardened hy years of court
room experience, was unable to remain 
and witness the execution. 


After having recovered somewhat 
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Bookstore Line Sets Record 


All through the day-and on into the night-student. lined up before the 
College Bookstore last week in order to start the year off a.ccording to their 
resolutions. 


At The Theatres 
STATE 


American Male Chorus 
Entertains in Chapel 


The stude,,, of Kalamazoo College 
will long n .. mcmber the impressive 
chapel program presented yesterday by 
the American '\lale Chorus, under the 
din:ction uf LeWIS Bullock. 


Oft<ll called the .-\mcrican Don Co -
,acb. the Choru: . topped in Kalama
zoo during' ih present transcontinental 
tour ot (X) major c~ties. 


The Choru, was founded by its pre
~('nt conductor, Lt:wis Bullock-who is 
the ,on of Kalamazoo's Dr. Bullock, 
mow a rctirl'd mini 'ter and gave its fir~t 
of many conccrb for American veter
ans on Feb. 22, 1946, in ~Ianila. "tour 
of the Orient hases followed, ending 
with a performance in .\Ianila on July 
~ for Philippine Independence Day. 


nack in the Cnited States with a 
.group discharge, the members of the 
Choru~ poolt:d their own mustering-out 
pay to hire the :-.pacious San Francisco 
Opera I [ou,e for their first concert, 
which was the beginning of their Uni· 
ted States concert popularity. 


Nave-Shiflea Wed 
In Stetson Chapel 


Today and Saturday "'I WO_ 'DER BIG-UTILE SISTER 
Lois. 'ave (,47) hecame the bride of WHO'S KISS!.·C HER - 'OW"' with PARTY HUGE SUCCESS 


Lewis ShiHea ('47) III a double ring June Haver and ~Iark Ste,·em. Start
ceremony in Stetson Chapel Saturday, ing Saturday at midnight .... "'\VILD 
Sept. 20. HAk\'EST"' with Alan Ladd and Dor-


Attending the bride was Mrs. H. S. oth, Lamour. 
Berger, South Bend, Ind., matron of 
honor, and Jane Hunter (,48) and Anne 
\Vhitfield, ('48) bridesmaids. Thomas 
Cole, Battle Creek, was best man, and 
Tom C1auter ('48) and Charles Carmen 
(ex '45) were usher,. About 200 guests 
were present at the wedding and recep
tion in the Civic lounge. 


CAPITOL 
La,t time tonight ... "'CRY \\'OLF" 


In h Errol Flynn and Barbara Stan
wyck. Starting Saturday .. ,"HOXEY
~fOON"' with Shirley Temple, Fran
chot Tone and Guy :\!adison. 


MICHIGAN 
Starting today ..... "QUEEX 


BURLESQUE" with E\'elyn 
and Carl Young. 


OF 
Anker 


Instead oi the usual indoor get-ac
Quainted party, the \\'omen's League 
held their Big-Little sister party on the 
la\\ n of Dr. Ethel Kaump's home in 
College Grove. 


Following a welcome by President 
Anne )'Iartin, Elaine Dryer, vice presi
dent and social chairman, introduced 
the program. Joan Beard gave her 
own impcr"onations of several students 
and faculty members, and the skit, 
"~[aker of Dreams," directed by Dr. 
Kaoml>, was presented by Carlyn 
Stroud, Joan Akerman, and Jackie 
Buck. 


The couple are in Southern Ohio on 
their wedding trip. ShiRea is employed 
by Sutherland Paper Co.. and ,\1 rs. 
Shiflea is an employee of the Upjohn 
Co. They will make their home at 1121 
Roseland in Ka lamazoo. 


UPTOWN 
Today ..... "STRANGE 


Refreshments were served on flower 
\VOMEN" bedecked table' in the lantern -lighted 


KAZOO CALEND AR 
Friday 8:00 p.m. Kalamazoo- \\'heaton 


football game at Angell Field. 
After the game. Record dance in 
Bowen Auditorium Sponsored by 
the INDEX. 


Saturday 8:00 p.m. All College ~fixer. 
Tredway Gymnasium. 


with Hed) Lamarr; also "Gun Smoke 
Ranch"' with I{obert Livingston. Start
ing Saturday "'WHEN THE DAL
TON'S RODE" with Randolf Scott; 
abo "TALL GUY." 


FULLER 
Tonight and aturday .. "THE VIG


ILANTES RETURN" with Jon Hall 
and Margaret Lindsey; also;"' DES
PERATE" with Steve Brodie and 
Audrey Long. 


garden. 


r


-


~ 
GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK 


, 


\ 


Club Espanol 
Ernpiezo Pronto 


3 


Hal>la C'ted Espanol' \\'ell, whether 
or 110t you speak ... panish, if you're en
rolled in one oi the many Spani,h 
cour,e, oltered at Kalamazoo College 
or cn:n ju t interested in the language, 
or in our rclation~ with the Latin 
.-\merican countries, you will probably 
,oon I,,· included in that rapidly grow
ing campus organization, the Pan 
American cluh. 


Faculty-advi,cd by Dr. Richard H. 
Olm,tcad, head of the Spanish depart
ment, the club holds monthly meetings 
which are the talk oi the campus. A 
burst I)f cllthu:-iam greets the an
nouncement of a Pan American club 
meeting. ior eve ryone know!; that the 
mecting:o; mean fun and worthwhile 
knowlcdgl' to all Latin American mind
ed collegians. 


'\[o,·ies of colorful .\fexico City, Aca
pulco, the scelle:; from the Pan Ameri
can highway, i11ustrated talks of Brazil 
or .\rgentina, and song-rests demon
strating the musical taste of the 
southern countries, are only a part of 
the many possibilties offered by memo 
bership in this gay and educational or
ganization. Besides these, there are al
ways refreshments! 


Established on the campus in 1946, 
the c1uh has grown until last year its 
total memhership exceeded fifty stu
dents. And it isn't hard to become a 
member. Just wait until announce-
mcnts of the open meeting appear in 
the daily bulletin and on colorful pos
ter around the campus. Then go to 
that open meeting and see if you aren't 
soon a regular member! 


Our Soda Bar Serves 


Sunday 6:00 p.m. Inter-church Student 
Fellowship, First Presbyterian Beecher· Kyrner & Patterson \ 


Church. 133 SOUTH ROSE ST. Phone 2-7321 
from the shock of the trial, the fr esh- \ Vednesday 7:00 p.m. Societies meet. 
men hegan dancing to music by Jack 
Dentler and his Victrola Philharmonic. Friday 8:00 p.m. Kalamazoo-Adrian r 


OAKLEY AND OLDFIELD 
Dependable Fuel 


COAL COKE FUEL OIL This friendly shop staffed by cordial, friendly 


clerks, 
The dancing was interrupted briefly football game at Adrian. 


329 S. Pitcher Phone 3-1211 


when a light banquet consisting of ice 
cream, cake, and Coca Cola was ser ved. 
Finally, at ten o'clock, the upperclass- ' 
m en decided it was past the freshmen's 
bed-times and they were allowed to 
scamper home to the sanctuary of their 
little beds. 


In charge of the arrangements were 
Gordon Kurtz and Al Grady, ably as
sisted by Joan Akerman, Jacqueline 
Buck, Jean Klein, Joan Beard, Jack 
Thorsberg and a score of in ter ested 
and envious upperclassmen. 


BOWL FOR HEALTH J 
KALAMAZOO RECREATION 


Phone ,5646 173 Portage St. 
\ 


\ 


Phone 5516 


\~------------------------------


AFTER THE GAME 


THE TINTYPE TODDLE 
';f:{:i~ 


Welles Hall 


Sponsored by the INDEX 


25c Drag 
Admission 15c stag 


KLOVER GOLD 


HOMOGENIZED 


1120 S. Burdick 


FINEST FLOWERS 
and 


CORSAGES 


Phone 3-2671 


VITAMIN D MILK 


Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 
Phone 3-2558 


, 


, 


Complete line notebooks, fillers and school 


supplies. 


Cordially, Michael Lindstrom, Mgr, 


Everyone Wants Corduroy! 


So many girls are making their own CORDUROY 


fashions .. , , using our $1.59 a yard fabric in 


a wide choice of colors, 


SKIRTS, JACKETS 


SLACKS, HOUSECOATS! 


See It On The Third Floor 


GIL~10RE BROTHERS 


, 


, ________________________________ _______________________________ J 
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First Family 


With the echo of wedding b ells still ringing in their ears, President and Mr •. 
Gordon F . Kurtz have settJed in their White House, a hutment a t Angell Field, 
ready to carry out the duties of the First Family of the Student body. 


Gordy and Gleep (Melisse Truitt Kurtz) we re married September 6 at the 
First Baptist Church in Royal Oak. 


Campus Relics Reappear In Welles 
Last year, as you may have noticed, 


several slightly battered lockers served 
as screens between the men's gym clatis 
and the home sweet home o£ the mar
ried vets. The vets soon changed their 
lodging so the lockers were piled to 
one side. Then one day they disap
peared (the lockers, that is) and much 
later t hey we re discovered sitt ing for
lornly on the old ath letic field. I am 
now happy to report that they have 
found a new home in the busie,t place 
on campus outside of Trowbridge 
lounge, namely, \\'elles Hall. These 
rustic rel ics will be housed in the new 
add ition and will be u ed by the 
waiters. 


The main use of the \\'elles addition 
will be for a Hew dishwashing machine. 
It is expected shortly and should ar
rive for a post-vacation Christmas pres
ent for the dish crew. I'll bet that 
after having to do dishes by hand dur-


source of revenul' ill cigarettes. 
The lounge in the new dorm is com


plete except for fixtures and furniture. 
.\t last observation the bricks were be-
ing laid on the patio. The dorm now 
has a kitchen containing cupboards, a 
laundry containing tubs and ironing 
hoards. an office containing letter 
boxe::;, and cleven phone booths COI1-


taining scats. 


Try the 


COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 


and HOT DOGS 


6 :30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 
Sun . 6 A.M.- 12 M.; 4 P.M.- 12 P.M. 


11 28 West Michigon Avenue 
Mrs. Burns Prop. 


\ 


ing unday's "blackout", the dishwash- '\===============~ 
ers have more respect for the old ma- -;: 
chine . ' 


There is a new coke machine in each 
of the men's dorms and two morc arc 
on order. It loob like the machine 
age has come to stiy. You can never 
tell what will come next. Electricity, 
maybe. Incidently, the ,ale of cokes 
out of the new machinc!lo i:-. running 
high. The only time it ioll ofT is when 
Hoben had to drink ten quarts of 
punch left over from the reception 
Saturday night. Bc::;idc~ ~tatiollary 


and confectionarit:~. 1Ioben now ha~ a 


, 


r 


, 


Long sleeve 


Short sleeve 


Royon Crepe 


Wool Jersey 


244 S. Burdick ")t. I ups toirs l 


, 


, 


Have 
YOUR SUITS 


"MIRACLEANED" 


by 
KALAMAZOO 


LAUNDRY 
Try 


the new "V ALUE-PACK" 


laundry service 


• 


OPENI NG FOR FALL SEASON 
SEPTEMBER 19 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


Silve r Star Roller Rink 


141 Portage St. Kala mazoo 


Phone 2-9713 


, 


Societies Plan Full 
F or Homecoming 


Cnlike many col1eges and universities, 


Kalamazoo College ha no sororities or 


EUROS 
The Eurodclphian Gamma Society is 


fraternities. In::;tead. the students are the oldest women's society on campus. 
It \las founded hy Lucinda Hinsdale 


organized into tnen's and women's so-


cieties for the purpose of comradeship 


and fun. 


The :-oix societies pledge new mem
bers during the second semester of the 
school year. At least a "COO a,·erage 
and a desire to join arc prerL'Quisites. 


The existence of societies in the 
earlier days of "K" College sen'ed as a 
medium for the discussion of new and 
old literary works. This still lingers 
on the list of activities of the societies; 
however, today meetings also include 
discussions of current world affairs and 
plans for social events. Today one of 
the main purposes of the societies is 
to support the year's main social event!; 
such as lIomecoming, the ~ray Fete 
and various sports events. Homecom
ing finds the competition keen for the 
best society decoration on campus; 
and the financial support given by the 
societies for last year's ~fay Fete help
ed make it a long remembered day for 
all. 


Each society, too, has its own intra
society activities such as dances, for
mal discussions, picnics, and sports 
competition. 


~tOIlL', a prominent figure in the early 
organization of the College. 


During last year Its acti"ities includ
ed decorating \\'eIles Hall for Home
coming. and scl1inf.{ concessions at 
foothall and basketball games . The 
Euros also gave an informal dinner 
dance at the Columbia 1I0tei. There 
were speaker: at the \\'ednesdar night 
meetings who disclIssed current books 
and fashions. 


SHERWOODS 
The Sherwood Society is the oldest 


mell's society as well as the first soci
ety to be established at Kalamazoo Col
lege. It has been the tradition of the 
_'herwood Society to attempt to com
bine learning and social activities. Thus 
steak roasts. tobogganing parties, anCl 
informal dances al1 contribute to a var
ied and enjoyable social program that 
b balanced by prominent :o;peakers) re
cord programs and serious discussion::;, 


ALPHA SIGS 
Alpha Sigma Delta held the spot


light last year for winning first prize 
for their Homecoming Dec 0 rat; 0 n 
which consisted of a very clever rendi
tion of a Bob Hope-Dorothy Lamour 


SchedulE 
and Yea} 
balcony scene on the front of Mand 
Library. The outdoor activities of t 
Alpha Sigs included Christmas carol 
and a ~pring picnic. 


PHILOS 
The Phi Lambda Society \I'as fou 


ed in 1856 alld was originally and P' 
cipally devoted to literary activit; 
These days society activities are III 


informally conducted. They consist 
f.eindl), discussions, interesting talk; 
and sen'ices to the school. The Phil 
also ha,'e joint meetings and picni 
with their sister society, the Alpha Si~ 


KAPPAS 
Kappa Pi Literary Society was th 


second women's society to be organiz 
on campus. Last year the Kapil 
sponsored a "Button Box" dance, a 
informal dance in Iloben Lounge. Th. 
also decorated Olds Science ha ll f 
Homecoming and shared in tending th 
concessions stand at Angell Field. 


CENTURIES 
The Centuries endeavored last ye~ 


to help reset pre-war standards ~ 


school spirit and social life. They Or. 
ganized a cheering section for lootha 
games and at the Albion game the 
issued free confetti to everyone. The; 
other activitie included ;ntrasocie 
basketball bowling. golf and tenni. 
matches. 


Half Hour Laundry 
Service 


CLEAN CLOTHES 


with 


NO WORRY! NO WORK! 


Na trips to the post-affice with bulky laundry cases! 


Set the dials, add the soap, then relax in aur launge with a coke while 


your clothes automatically wash, rinse and damp dry. 


25c Per 9 lb. load 


plus 5 cents for soap. 


Open even ings unti l 9 p. m. Saturdays until 6 P. M. 


For APPOINTMENTS 


Phone 3-4717 


634 LOCUST ST. p p E D 


Off Vine Between Central 
High and Western State HOUR LAUNDRY 


• REG. TRAD E MARl 
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Hornets Down Olivet In Opener 41-0 
Mud, Sweat, j 


& Cheers 
by Bob Culp 


~~-------------------------------
The Fighting Irish won't need the 


s~irring trains of "Cheer. Cheer for 
Old ." otre Dame" this iall. They are 
that good. All they'll require is a foot
ball and the referec', whistle. ."0 need 
for the student> to come out. They 
can :-.tay in thcir dormitory rooms and 
bone for the next exam. And the 
coach, Frank Leahy, could remain 
home with his wife and children and 
listen to the Saturday afternoon whip
pings by radio. 


The Irish probably will reach their 
peak the afternoon they meet up with 
the Davis-less, Blanchard-less, and 
Tucker-less Army team. :\ot a point 
did :\otre Dame get against the Cadets 
in three seasons: Two bad lickings in 
19+1 and 1945, and last years 0 to 0 tie. 
Please ha vc your adding machines 


• • • 35-36-37 -38-39-40-41 


Courtesy of ~Iiller-Boerman 
Simanton drives over from the 2 yard. mark scoring 6nal Hornet tally 


in 41·0 romp over Olivet. 


Flowers' Two Touchdowns 
Pace Hornet Offensive 
The Hornets opcned their foot bali 


sc"cdule wah an impre · ... ive 41-0 vic


tory over tlH.~ Olivet Comt.:b. Kalama


zoo looked good in their first game al


though they. howed some \\'eakn e~s on 


deielhc a' Oli"et completed many 


pas "CS. These passc~ were short ones 


to the flats or O\'er center, but they fig
"red into the yardage gained by the 
Comets. These completed passes did no 
harm hut, it might prove to be a diff er
ent :ottor), in games to come. The I-Ior
nets will probably be working on this 
defense quite a bit before the \\' heaton 
game, and we should see a pretty well
rounded ball club tonight. 


Gene Flowers led the attack as he 


Jimmy ):awrot accounted for t Lc 
fourth tally a, he picked up 19 yard, 
to Olivc!'s 1/), and then scampered 
throul{h right tackle for the remaining 
yardage. 


Coache, _ ' ulf and Grow used four 
complete teams in piling up the large 
score, the re en'es had much opportun
Ity to make good showings. Stan 
lIyett, halfback, and Ted Engdahl 
showed much football sa¥y. Hyett is 
one of the fastest men on the Hornet 
squad. 


The Kalamazoo line lived up to ex
pectations and was backed by some 
"ery capable ,ubs in the backfield, Bob 


S Wh , KAZOO RESUMES ran two of the touchdowns and passed o at . for a third. He sparked the first 
ready! CROSS COUNTRY touchdown drive with a 33 yard sprint 


There are no soft spots on Kotre Then there is the strange story about around the end and later crashed over 


imanton stood out as he raced 37 
yards through center to the 2 and went 
over for the touchdown on the next 
play to bring the scoring total to ~ 1-0. 
Others who looked good were Johnny 
Eager as he ran a punt back 47 yards, 
and Doug Beebe, who looked good on 
defense. The line also had an ab le sub 
in Noble Sievers at center. George 
Galbraith proved to be an outstanding 
defensive fuulback. His sharp tackling 
sent the Comets for big losses. 


Dame's nine game schedule. l\. D. .. forward pass that WOII a major foot- by Frank Ware tackle for the touchdown. Later he 
plays three Western conference teams, d d f I fiftl ball game. The pass was th rown by The year 1 9~7 will usher in a new score on an en run or t 1e 1 
Army, Navy, Pitt., So. California, and hd 
Tulane. All-American Harry ~ewman of lIichi- era for cross-country teams. After an touc own. 


Notre Dame will be three-deep, with gan, who threw it between the legs of 
a vast reserve of eager giants waitin' 
to get onto th e gridiron . Johnny 'Lu


an opponent. Newman was supposed 


to pass to his fullback but an opposing' 
jack will again run the T formation. tackle got between them and stood 
Their captain, Tackle George Conner, 
is a 1946 All-American, but there are there with his legs wide apart. :-.Iew-
rumors that Leahy has an even more man threw the pass between the play
spectacular fellow at that position , er's legs and it went for the winning 
George Sullivan. score. 


The Midwest will be college foot
ball's capital. It houses another g reat 
potential champion . Michigan. It will 
take more than an upset to keep Fritz 
Chris ler's team from Ann Arbor out of 
the Rose bowl game. 


Except for the Univers ity of Illinois, 
Michigan is generally conceded the Big 
Nine chamPs. The Wolverines have 
most of their stars re turning. Half
back Bob Chapp ius, league's leading 
ground gainer in '46, F ullback Jack 
'vVeisenburger, the Elliott brothers, 
Pete and Chalmers (Bump), backed by 
some smart linemen-Center J. \Vhite, 
Guards Dom Tomasi and Stu \ Vilkims, 
Capt. and Tackle Bruce Milkene, and 
Ends Ed McNeil, Len Ford, Bob Mann, 
and Don Hersliberger. Another re
turning ve t is Walter Teninga, frosh 
back in 19~5. 


Illinois looks to have lost too many 
standouts to hold Michigan from the 
titl e. Halfbacks Julie Rykovich and 
Buddy Young, and Linemen Mac 'vVen
skunas, Bill Huber, Mike Kasap, Ralph 
Serpico, and Alex Aga e are all gone. 
But Ray E liot has 28 of the 41 men 
who toppled U.C.L.A. Perry ~{oss re
turns to head the T formation attack. 


Few fans know that football did not 


play a part in the beginning of the 


Pasadena Rose Bowl. The bowl cele-


bration was actually the result of a 
real estate crash in 1889. In that year 
citizens attached roses to their horses, 
and attended :l hig New Year's Day 
picnic to forget their troubles. Pasa
dena, roses, and New Year's became a 
trio. It was not until 12 year la ter, in 
1901, that Michigan defeated tan ford 
111 the first Rose Bowl game, 49 to O! 


How much has football grown in 30 
years? Well, take the Army-:\otre 
Dame football game. This one got so 
big that it caused the exchange of mil
lions of dollars in 1946. But how about 
1913, when the series began? The first 
1\otre Dame-Army game called for $125 
for expenses for the Notre Dame team. 
Alld if it rained it was a real calamity, 
because in that case Notre Dame was 
guara n teed $65. 


Today's football fan who has to wait 
in endless lines and practically mort
gage his home to buy a pair of tickets 
for one of the big football games must 
really long for the good old days ... 
because at the first inter-collegiate 
football game between Princeton and 
Rutgers, back on November 6th, 1869, 
there was no admission. You just walk
ed in free. Besides thi" you received a 
pennant from your favorite team • . .. 
without charge. 


interruption during the war years, Kal


alllazoo College returned last year to 
cross-country, tying for third place in 
the )'fIAA. This year the sport joins 
football, basketball, track, tennis and 
golf as an all-~[lAA sport, and its rep
resentative points count toward the all
sports trophy. 


SOCKRIDER AT TOP 


\\,ith only one letter man back, many 
new faces will be seen sweating Qut the 
four mile run for their hOIl'le school. 
Of these many, several early season 
prospects look good. Donald Sock
rider, who trained during the hot sun1-
mer vacation, looks the best of these 
and will undoubtedly fill the :\0. 1 
spot vacated by 'IPinky" Honness, who 
elected not to run this year. Don has 
had previous experience in track, and 
we are very happy that he switched 
from the University of Toledo and 


Stanski counted the second score as 
he in tercepted a pass and executed 
some fine broken-field running as he 
galloped 45 yards for the touchdown. 
The rest of the team helped with some 
good down field blocking. 


Olivet dominated play for sometime 
a fter this as they took the kickoff and 
marched to the Hornets' 12, only to be 
stopped by Southworth's interception. 
K then marched to Olivet's 2 and 
were held for downs. The Comets 
kicked out to their own 40 where after 
two downs, Flowers tossed to Reed for 
the third touchdown making the score 
21-0. 


Frosh Women's 
Days Numbered 


Bob Reed looks like the man for 
placements this year as he made good 
five for five of the six attempted con
versions. Conrad Hinz, reserve tackle, 
missed his only try for an extra point. 


Harley Pierce and Jack Hart showed 
speed and ability as substitute tackles. 
Pierce made three long kickoffs after 
he replac'ed Earl King, regular tackle, 
who wrenched his knee in the game. 
While in the lineup, King lived up to 
his ti tle of Hmos t valuab le player" in 
1946. 


Olivet had two men who stood out. 
Ed J anz, acting captain from Kalama
zoo Central, did a good job at his 
guard spot, while halfback Walt Wil
son sparked Olivet with his passing 
and running. 


'vVords to the wise!!!!! Attention 
University of Alabama for good old Freshman \Vomen!!!!! The days that Jablonski 
"f{". One of last spring's track stars, you can puff away on those cigarettes King 
Bob Chamberlain, has looked very good are numbered for you are soon to be 


L.E. 


L.T. 


L.G. 


C. Smith 


Balch 


Janz 


Ray 


Bledsoe 


and should prove a good running mate cast into "training". Every year about Wright 
to Don. Melvin Reed. a cross-country this time Miss Thompson gets out her Southworth 
runner from Central High in Kazoo, long-handled snake whip, and the fresh-


Marandino 
and Stephen Smith have both been man women are sub jected to a semes-
running close up and trallllt1g well. tcr of "stunts". Grabarek 


These two men should aid the team 
considerably. 


OTHER ADDITIONS 


"Twist your right leg around the Christen 
handle of a broom. 'vVhile standing on Stan ski 
the other leg, leap over the back of a 
chair. Be sure to keep your right leg awrot 


wrapped around the broom handle Reed 
keeping the broom parallel to the Aoor Flowers 
at all times." 


C 


RG. 


R.T. 


R.E. 


Q 
L.H. 


R.H. 


F.B. 


Kocher 


Jones 


G. Smith 


Wilson 


Vlahakis 


Dretzin 


The handsome Hoosier from ~orth 
Side High who saw action on our 
track squad last spring will be pushing 
the other new members for a place on 
the squad. H e is none other than our 
Dick Carrington. Fred \\' inkler is an
other new man with cross-country ex
perience at the University of Illinois 
and in track at Fort Dix. Fred has a 
lot of endurance, and the men will ha"e 
to work hard to beat him out of a spot 
on the team. 


And so it goes until you have suc
cessfully performed 35 out of 50 stunts. 
But do not de pair, for we have faith 
that you can do it ... we had to once, 
too. Just be sure to drin k plenty of 
milk, get lots of outdoor exercise, hours 
and hours o f sleep, and stop smoking 
for the next few months. It 's as sim
ple as that. 


Football Slants 


Kalamazoo Central is again repre
sented with four more good prospects, 
Don Overbe .. k, Dick Dam, Dale Cree, 


In closing we'd like to leave you with 
thi' thought 


Minnesota should move up after 
several distressing seasons. Bernie 
Bierman, who coached the Gophers to 
conference and national championships 
before the war, is starting on the road 
back. 1Iinnesota has no standouts and 
may be a year or two from the climb 
to the top. :\orthwestern, with 32-year 
old Bob Yoights, an alumnus, as head 
coach, may improve, but it probably 
,,·ill take thi, earnest man another 
year to . harpen the \'"ildcat's claws. 
Iowa perhap' has the best college full
back in the nation, Dick Hoerner. He 
is being wa 'c lied by two 19~ profes
sional champions. 


;--------------------------------_, and ~faurice Ka,er. Three of these The hour ha, come. 


There is no turning back. 


Day i, done 


Football enthusiasts will never for
get the fabulous feats of Jim Thorpe, 
if only because of unbeliveable mo
ment in a game against Army many 
years ago. The great Carlisle Indian 
caught Army's kickoff behind his own 
goal and ran through the entire \Vest 
Point team, covering 105 yards, for a 
.Icnsat ional touchdown ... only to have 
the play called back. Again the team 
lined up. _ \rmy kicked off ... and again 
Jnn Thorpe caught the kickoff on ex
actly the same pot,., behind his own 
~oa l line ..• and once again he raced 
throul{h the entire Army team ... 105 
yard, . , . for a touchdown. 


\\'i,con,in will ficin a young team 
and Coach Harry ,'tuhldreher has the 
welcome mat out for Earl (Jug) Gir
ard. sensational pa~"'l'r of 1944. who 
may he out oi military ~crdce in time 
to pitch foothall" 


It remail1' to he ,cen just what Indi
ana, Ohio ,'tate and Purdue will come 
Ull \\;th in 1947 Of tt-e three. Indiana 
had he mo,t suc(,<,'''''lul 'ca., n last 
year. 


One of the ~trong inol'ptndcnb in 
the ,eClion \\ ill h the t:. of Cincinnati, 
the team ,\ll1ch up-tl Indiana in 19~6 
Cincinnati", aCe i ... I-.!bger ~·tephan.,. left 
halibark frolll "-aterioo, Iowa, \\ho , 
b mil' ),oom .. 11 for All-American honor, 


Sports Managers 


50ftball 
Ba,ketball 
\-01 ley-hall 
TcnOl-; 


Elizabeth Pappa, 
~[ary Jo.lin 
Evelyn etz 


Helen Walker 


are fre. hmen all with cro-s-country 
experience in high school. \Ye are al
ways glad to see the,t.:' new men come 
out. \\·e know that in tl1ne they will 
pnwc \'aluable in ~tr(.'ngh~ning our 
chance ... 


\,oli 
Pin -Pong 
Badminton 


Joan Dixon 
Ca rol \ \' eigle I 


COMPETITION KEEN 


.,. WO ... ()1... :l~ LhicaR"o cumplt.,t, our 


Hor ef,ack ('ieiiJlI{ 
J (Jan Robinson 


Carlyn , troud 
Ellen Alherda Arch,rr 


HI mg 


'k, <: 
.L arion Hanly 


Bette \\"all 
Doroth> ~IcCarthy 


and .! arCla Gunon, 


Oli, e u tm, \\ RA President. i, 
,till lookinz ior mana cr for Bo\\ I
t ~ and Dancmg 


~~----------------------------/ 


, li,t of new men . They arc Chester 
Ilra and CharI .. , eha'e 


Tht:.,e n \\ men \\ lH jom our only 
letter mall from la,t year. Don Cloud. 
in repre em g Kalamazoo College in 
a chedule \\ hl<h mee, even' other 
chool in the ~II \ \ during the ear 


and ago' in 'he , flA \ champion,hip. 
held ill th< early part of Q\·ember. 


.\Ian) of the di'lan~c ta.s oi la:-..t 
, ar \\ i 1 he retun in~, and the COlD


petiti 11 hould prove keen. Adnan 


. ... - - - --. - - - - -. 


And wc·r.e hitting the sack. 


-An old. "avy Sailing Tunc 


af'd Albion will probably be the teams 


to beat. Howeyer, it i, too early to 


judge, and ) ou can het your bottom 


dollar that enry man on our 'quad 


\\ ill be givlr<: it cnrything he ha, to 


di'pro\c an) early ,ea~on predictiolls 


that don't rate Kalamazoo on top, 


A Harvard back, Dick O'Brien, once 
caught a Yale kickoff inside hi, own 
2O-yard line, He ran it back behind hi . 
own !loal line and downed it, thinking 
the hall would he put in play on his 
own 2O-yard line. But the referee gave 
Yale a t\\o-point ,aiety, and later the 
Yale team voted O'Brien a var,ity let-
tcr for his as. i .. tance. 


Talk of amazing ioo hall coache,
the coach \\ ho had • he winning habit 


The lir't meet of the 'ea,on i-on wa, Gil Dobie. From 1905 to 1916, ior a 
OC 'ober ~ again't Adrian at Adrian. ,trttch of 11 straight years, the foot
Ch'e thc hoy a little encouragement. ball team, coached b} Gil Dobie never 
That' .. a toug:h iour miles, remember once lo~ a game. 
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VETERANS CORNER 
Q. Can I specify in my G. I. insurance policy that in the event my wife re


married after my d eath, payment of the balance of insurance benefits shall be 


made to my mother? 


\ .. o. 


Q. Does the veteran have to pay any charges or fees to get a G. I. loan? 


. \. The veteran pa) s no C'ommi:-.:;;ions, brokerage fecs o r (Hher cha rf{cs for oh
laining a loan guarantcl:. Fees u:-;ually paid hy th~ horrow4.."r, :-;uch as appraisal. 
title :-.earch, recording, etc., lllay ht.· charp:cd against the \Tteran. 


Q. How is the length of entitlement for education calculated and does a y~ar 


of entitlemen t mean a school year or a ca len dar year? 


,\. Cnder the G. I. Bill. and eligible ,'etcran i, enti,led to cducation or job-
training for a period of one c~1cnc1ar year, plus the timc spent in the armeci 
forces between Septcmber 16, 19~0. and July 25, 19~7. The total period of educa-
tion or training may not exceed four calendar years. 


Q . I am a World Wax II veteran and would like to know the minimum 


maximum amounts of government insurance I can take out? 


A. The minimum for Xational Service Life In surance is $1,000 and you can 
more in multiples of $500 up to $10,000. 


and 


get 


Q. I would like to study abroad on a student-exchange basis. How can I ar· 


range to do this? 


A. Arrangements to study abroad 011 a student-exchange basis must he made 
throngh the Di"ision of In te rnational Exchange o[ Person" Department of 
State, and not through \' ,\. 


Q. If I get a guaranteed loa n under the G. I. Bill, does the government pay' 


any part of the loan for me? 


A. Yes. '-A pays the lender, for credit to your loan account, an amount eC]lJaI 
to four per cent of the guaranteed portion of the loan. 


Q . May I change the b e neficiary of my G. I. insurance policy by a last wiD or 
testament? 


A . No. A change of beneficiary for your insurance pol icy must be made b\' 
\\'ritten notice to \' A O\'er your signature and it shall 110t be binding unless r~
ce ived a nd endorsed by VA. 


Q . Has the law been passed which grants an increase to non-service-connected 


pensioners of Civil and Spanish-American Wars and in death compensation to 
their dependents? 


A. Yes. VA will a pay a 20 per cent increase in non -service-connected pensions 
for veterans of the Civil and Spanish-American \Vars and the same increase in 
death compensation to their dependents. effective \\'ith payments for the month 
of September. 


Q . I would like to appear b e fore the V A ra ting board to explain my applica,


tion for compensation. Will VA pay my trave ling expenses? 


A. Xo. All expenses you may incur going to or from a VA rating board must 
be borne by you 


r 


\ 


I 
The Bogue Book Company 


GENERAL BOOKSELLERS 
IS 


EQUIPPED TO SERVE YOU 


BOOKS: 


• 
• 
• 


• 
• 
• 
• 


MODERN LIBRARY 


COLLEGE OUTLINE SERIES 


NON -FICTION by subject including: 
MUSIC HISTORY 


ART SPORTS 
PHILOSOPHY 


MEDICINE 
RELIGION 


POETRY 
REFERENCE 
ETC., ETC. 


FICTION CURRENT and CLASSICS 


REPRINTS, FICTION and NON -FICTION 
$1.00, $1.49, $1.98 


POCKET BOOKS 


GIFT EDITIONS, INCLUDING 
Lifetime Libra ry 
Heritage Press Editions 
Peter Pauper Press Editions 
Illustrated Modern Library 


• BOOK-OF-THE-MONTH CLUB SERVICE 
World's Great Thinkers (4 Vol. - $10.00 ) free to new 


Members. 


• CHILDREN'S BOOKS and GAMES 


• NORCROSS GREETING CARDS 


• PERSONAL STATIONERY, Plain and Imprinted. 


• CHRISTMAS CARDS by RYTEX ; Imprinted with nome, 
35 for $1 .00 orders for future delivery are being accepted 


118 W. LOVELL ST. Phone 2-4684 


, 


Girls, P. E. Dept. 
~ Year 


The coming year ha~ a lot in store 
in the wa) of acti\"ltics ill the Girl's 
l'hy,ical Education Department. Cn
der the leadership of ~[i" ~[ary 


Thompson, the calendar of sports 
e'Tnts is going to be heavily marked 
with red-pencilled affairs . 


Those of you \\ho attended the play
nights last year can vouch for their in
itial success, and will be pleased to 
know that, with your cooperation, 
they'll be even bigger and better this 
season. An important note: \Ve want 
to emphasize the fact that the play
nights are for you, and whether you're 
stag or drag ( an expression we picked 
up in high school, many long years 
ago). e"eryone is welcome. \Vcd like 
to see a lot of you new students down 
there. Unless football games, or ftlllc
tions in the gym interfere, Friday 
nights will be the time, and the place 
is of course, Tredway Gym. Another 
cooed function soon to be given will be 
instruction in sorial dancing held one 
night a week. \Vcll have more infor
mation for you in our next issue. 


The coming week will mark the be
ginning of horseback riding, archery, 
and girl's intramura l volley-ball. This 
is certainly riding weather, and if you 
like atmosphere and can approach a 
horse with a certain degree of nOI1-


cha lance, come 0 11 out with us this 
\Vednesday afternoon. Transportation 
to and fro will be pro\'ided, and Miss 
Thompson is ready with instruction for 
eager beginners. If you're interested 
in riding, sign up with Carlyn Stroud 
before Tuesday eveni ng, so that there 
will be enough horses reserved. ~Ien 


are included too. 
On \\'ednesday the bows, arrows, and 


targets will be hauled out of storage 
and set up for archery enthusiasts. 
Archery is also open to both men and 
women. Ellen Alberda, Room 206, 
Trowbridge, is the person to see if 
you're interested. 


Girls' intramural "olley-ball gets un-
derway next week also. The managers' 
names will be a\'ai lable the next time 
we go to press. The tournament will 
be composed of the customary three 
freshmen teams, two sophomore teams, 
and one team each for juniors and sen
ior. :'fiss Thompson's Team Sports 
Technique class will have the expen
ence of coaching the groups. Sorry 
fello\\s, this is OIle actiyity in which 
you can't participate, but we hear, 
and ifs 110t a rumor, that after the:: 
i n t r a J11 u r a 1 s are completed, mixed 


teams will be chosen to play co-rec
reational volley-ball. The same plan 
will hold true for all team sports in
cluding soft-ba ll and basketball. 


Remember the cooed golf tourna
ment last year' Here's a chance [or 
each member of last spring's golf class 
to grab a man \\'ho plays TIlE game 
and show that they too can hit in the 
low eighties, for nine holes that is. 
Incidentally, that's a good score for a 
beginner, so we are assured in our 
\\'eaker golfing moments. The golf 
tournament is listed with ncxt week's 
activities also, in addition to the ten
n is ·tournament, open only to women. 


Hiking will be on the agenda in the 
near future. with \VRA points handed 
out to all participants. 


A new institution on campus is the 
Swimming Instruction class taught by 
~fiss Thompson. From the number of 
Sophs who have signed up for the 
course. we can be assured of a new 
host of K-college mermaids . The 


Home Coming Queen 
Will be Chosen Soon 


The announcement of th e COOlin 


race to select the most beautiful gi 
on campus who will preside as th 
Homecoming queen was made th 
morning at the Pep As embly by th 
committee in charge. The nominatio 
is to be entir ely up to the men of th 
student body and sp irit ed campaignin 
will be conducted. The election wi ll " 
held on October tenth in anticipatiOl 
of Homecoming weekend which begin 
on October eleventh. 


free. Victrola music will be used 
there \\'ill be no charge; and wheth, 
you come with a date Or arc stag, yo 
are all urged to attend. 


('--______________ .... , Y\\'CA is open to all extra-curricular TinTYPE 
CLOTHES CLEANED THE 


ECONOMICAL WAY STAY 


CLEAN LONGER 


ECONOMY CLEANERS 


Five Locations 


775 W. Main 


4 lOS. Burdick 


817 S.Westnedge 


1359 Portage 


217 E. Fronk 


swimmers, too, and, at the expense of 
being too repetitious , might we add 
that here's another way to increase 
those \\' RA credits. One-hundred and 
fifty points are the required amount 
for entrance into the \VRA, and thert 
are plenty of opportunit ies, to enable 
you to become a member this year. 
The annual \vR.-\. party [or Freshmen 
girls will be held soon. 


A fter the social dancing program 
gets underwa),. ~I iss Barbara John on, 
the new assistant in the department. 
"ill lead a program of square dancing 
on the Saturday nights that th e gym is , 


TOODlE 


TOnlTf 


Athena Book Shop 
471 W. SOUTH STREET Phone 2-4508 


Hours II -5; 7-9 


News Item : 


Dr. Arnold Mulder of your English Deportment will have pub
lished on October 22nd. "Americans from Holland", including 
material on Grand Rapids, Holland and Kalamazoo. 
We are taking advance orders now. Write, phone or call in 
person. 


FOR JUNIORS 


OTTEN JEWELER AUNT KATIE'S SHOPPE 
245 S. Burdick St. THE MARLBOROUGH 471 W. SOUTH 


J 


I --


r 
COMPLIMENTS OF J GET THE NEW VIEW OF THE FALL STYLES 
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Meatless Tuesday 
Proclaimed by 
Student Senate 


Barbeque at Angell Field 
Revives Campus Tradition 


1feat on Tuesday? Not in \Veltes 
Halt-or a t least, so the Student Sen
ate yoted " t its meeting in 'Veltes 
lounge Tuesday e\'ening. 


The decision came about as the re
~1I1t of a discu~~ion about the present 
food crisi" and the Senate voted to 
cooperate with the present national 
movement to sacrifice where there is 
plenty in Ordl'f that the starving peo
ple of the world may stand a better 
chance of I(etting food. 


The Senate action was taken upon 
the recommendation of various local 
restaurants who have also adopted a 
"~leatle" Tue,day" policy, 


Dramatists Offer 
Season Tickets 


Remaining season tickets for the 


year's dramatic activities presented by 


the cooperated efforts of the College 


Players and the Department of Speech 


will be sold during the final concen


trated campaign this week. The pre


sentation of the fir;t of the four plays, 


"The Show-Off", next Friday and Sat


urday will climax the sale, Those who 


ha ve not yet obtained t heir tickets are 


,-\ccording to the Senate discussion , urged to do so this week. 
The sale of season tickets is new to 


Senate Sponsors 
All-Student Event 


Angelt Field wilt be invaded tomor
row night, not by the Hornets as is 
usualty the case, but by a hungry horde 
ready to indulge in a gay evening of 
food and festivities. The occasion is 
the traditional Alt-coitege Barbeque. 
The spread wilt be laid at 5 :15 and af
ter satisfying those outdoor appetites, 
alt wilt drift around the bonfire amI do 
some old-fashioned singing. Everyone 
is invited, townie. vets and t heir wives 
and dorm tudents. For the dorm stu
dents there wilt be no charge and town 
students and vcts can join in the fun 
for only 75c. Reta ~fetzger, Windy 
Discher and Owen \Villiams will gladly a brief history of ~featless Tuesday is 


as follows: President Truman recently 
recommended to Congress that they 
proclaim a nationwide sacrifice of meat 
on one day a week. Although Con


Kalamazoo College, but the interest in oblige with the tickets, 


dramatic activities shown by the stu


dents last year created the need for 


gress took 110 stand on this recom- offering a reduced price ticket to the 
mendatioll. \'arious groups all over the students. 
nation picked up the idea and tried it Ambitiou s S e a son Pla nned 


in their communi, ies. ~[iss .r. lcanor Baum, the new speech 
A few rC!'Itauranls decided to pro- instructor and director of dramatics, 


claim Meatless Tuesday, and others has announced an ambitious and highly 
and so their owners decided to co- entertaining season. The first play on 
operatc with the national movement the program is "The Show-Off", a farci
and r<1110\'e meat from their Tues- cal and down-to-earth comedy about 
day menus. an egotistical and boastful \\~nd-bag 


The Student Senate has recommend
ed to the College that it adopt a Meat
lel\s Tuesday policy during the present 
crisis. 


of the 1920', who wo111<\ ~hall1e some of 
our present-day Lotharios. 


Two nights of three one-act plays 
will be presented March 12 and 13. 


I These will run the gamut from stark 
drama to hilarious comedy, 


Choir Starts Weekly The Commencement Play, June 4 


A 
and 5, is to he Riven in the Kalamazoo 


Series Over W KZ Civic Theater where the stage iacil
. ities rank among the top tcn in the 


The College Singers opened their country. The play has yet to be an
series of weekly hroadcasts over nounced, but will probably be one of 
\\'KZO at seven last night. This pro- the famous and spectacular 110liere 
gra m marked 110t only the beginning of comedics, complete with angels and cu
a new series, but also the end of a pids flying from the balcony and de\'il' 
busy week of singing. climbing out of the orchestra pit. 


In addition to their regular chapel 
duties, the Singers presented yester
day's morning musicale in the chapel. 
They sang special music for homecom
ing chapel service last Saturday. and 
on Friday they sang for the South
western ~tichigan Teachers' Institute 
at Central high school auditorium be
fore an audience of over 2,000. 


WRA Entertains 
At Treasure Hunt 


"\\,here are )'OU 1(0111g, my pretty 
maid?" 


"To the \\,RA Treasure Hunt, ir," 
she ~aid. 


The " 'omen's Recreation Association 


BACH CHORUS HAS 
INITIAL REHEARSAL 


The nach Festival Chorus, composed 
of college music students and Kala
mazoo residents. held its first rehear
,al Tue,day e\'ening under the direc
tion of ~lr. Ilenry Overley. 


This year the chorus will be present
ing the Second Annual Bach Fe tival. 
There will be three programs-each 
presented tWIce. The tir,t of the three 
prOl(ram' will be "Cantatas and :1[0-


te"" giv<n hy the Bach Fe,ti\'al Chor
us and S~ mphonctte; the ~econd. 


"Chamher ~Iusic Program" with out
.. tanding gut:. t arti .. t5. a!'>. isted by the 
Central High SchoC'1 ,\ Cappella Choir; 
and thl' th:rd. "The Pa" ion According 


will be hosts for all freshmen and new- to .·t ~taulll'\\" with the Choru ... Sym
~tudent women tonight at a treasure phOI1<:lll' and diqing-uished soloish. 
hunt, The party will begin at 7 :30 at 


Trowhridge hOllse, and where it goes Pletcher President 
from there i. a ecret. 


Helen "'alker is in charge of ar- Carol Pletcher \\a, dected president 
rangcmt'nts, Carlyn Stroud has taken oi O\l'rlt-y .... ocicty. campus tntbic 
care of the program. and Jean Kline ~tudy club ... rotloay CH.· ntng in ... t<:t"'OI1 
will ~('f\'e n'tre. hments. Chard. 


K COLLEGE REPRESENTED 


On October 1R, Dr. Thompson and 
Dr. Peacock will repre em Kalamazoo 
College at a meeting 0f the ::Ilichigan 
A. ociallon of Church Related College, 
10 be held at the Emmanuel :lfi"ionary 
College in Berrien . prings, ~I ichil'(an. 


Oth(,:r -.tudcnh vottd into office in
c1utle: \'crdolllle Pt.'tl'r~Ol1. \·ice-pre. i
dent: Eloi c Uuick, 'ecretary; James 
Zahlmall. trea!'>urer: and Phyl1i, Cary 
and I>oroth,) Buqzc..... pro~ram co
chairmt.:n. 


Ovcrlt.'y "orlet) 111{'(:ting" are hera 
on the !otcrond ~fonday c\<ening oi each 
month. All applied music tudents are 
mcmhl'r oi thi. ~roup. 


Traditional Affair 


Being a traditional affair, each all
college barbeque brings \\~th it fond 
memories of those gone by. Dune and 
IIarry and Ardie and Da\'e might say 
something for the magic of the autumn 
season and the fact that barbeques arc 
grand opportunities for meeting people. 
Sitting around the fire, watching the 
smoke curl into the sky with the har
vest moon beaming on those glowing 
embers offers a romantic setting to 
warm even the coldest of hearts. 


Reminiscing back into '45 reminds 
us of the days when Angell Field was 
just a baby, and K College turned out 
en masse for an afternoon of shovel
ing and raking to help make that grid
iron what it is today. Some will re
member Doc Hinckley wielding a shovel 
and "Pappy" \\'illiams authoritativelv 
supcn'ising lhe situation. [t wal\ a 
hungry hunch that night. but what a 
warm all-college spirit they had J 


The Senate predicts tomorrow to be 
an e\'entful, well-worth-remembering 
l'vening. just as the barbeQues in the 
past ha\"e been. So everyone is urged 
:0 bring his appetite and just naturally 
friendly attitude for a wonderful time, 


SADIE HAWKINS DAY 
COMES TO KAZOO 


Sadie Haw kins Day is Xovember 8. 
To Kalamazoo College it means a girl 
datc boy dance in Tredway Gymnas
iUI11. The l:-\DEX sponsored eyent 
will he the l'\'Cninl( of the Alhion foot
ball I(ame, a fter the 'pecial train has 
returned to Kalamazoo. 


::\an Groff, I(l'neral chairman for tlie 
dance. has anl1ouncl'd that it will be 
n:r.y informal in dre!'>, and decorum. 
Furthc.:r plarh will be announced later 


WEEKLY CALENDAR 
ToniJ,:i " Octoher 17-


Trca ... urc Hunt 
~aturdal'. October 18 


Kent State football game (at Kent) 
S('nate College Barbe"ue (tenative) 


, undal', Octo her 19-
Attend church of your choice 
Inter-Churcl ,'tudelll Fellow,hip, 
Firq Pre,hyterian Church, 1i:00 


~Ionday, October 20-
~l'ani,h Club 


Tuc!'>day. Octoher 21-
_ tudent :-;enate ~Icetinl(. Library 
Cluh Room 


\\' cdne,day, October 11-
\\"omen', League , fecling 


Friday, OClober 2-1--
"The Show Off~, college play in 
nowen ,\uditorium, 8:00 p, L 
Euro Slumming Part)' 
Play. 'ight, Tredway Gymnasium 


nrr 181941 
Prize-Winning Displays 


Courtesy of Leo's 
Ahove--The Alpha Sigma Delta displa y tha t won the football trophy, This 


i . the second consecutive y ear that the Sigs ' display took first honors . B e low
The C e ntury For um Society painted Bob RUI&ell', ca r to the tune of " W e d id 
it in ' 20, a nd we can do it again." T h ey now hold the Boiling Pot, a war d ed for 
the best men 's display, 


Players Work on 
In Day and Night 


Show-off 
Rehearsals 


About the time :II iss Diehold was 
cutting a \\'icked Charleston (and may
be even doing a little "black bottom") 
a story like "The Show Off" would 
have been right in style. Now it' even 
funnier to see such a play about that 
1924 period which is still yi\'id in the 
minds of parents and teachers. 


And chalk one up for those discern
ing males on campus who say the styles 
of women's cloths are going backwards. 
Herc's where they prove their point. 
The cast and co .. tume crew are watch
ing out for any clothes with hat 'yes


terday's tinl(e." 
This prod11ction is get.ing qu·te a re


rorel. It take, ahout 28 to 32 reheu,als 
to get a play whipped into shape. This 
one is getting- along on 22. The cast 
has ))c.:('11 working- afternoons and e\'tll
ings. (Ouch! All those "date," out 01 
circulation.) Aside [rom the hf.:av} 
~clH.:dull' they have given up Saturdays, 
and even HOllll·coming-. ~riss Saum 
. hould be. and i" proud oi her loyal 
hunch. 


FmST CONCERT 
GIVEN TUESDAY 


Thl" lin,t concert in the annual "l.·r


it.. of community pre~entallons was 
gi\'en recently in Central I1il'(h 5chool 
Auditorium. Thi~ opening- performance 
was the Charles L. \\'agner production 
of 'he threl act opera, ~ladama But
terAy, 


There an.: fi\"('" r('mamIng concl'rts in 
thi ... ,cason· ... ~trit.: . and they will he 
pre'emed mOllthly On, 'o\'ember I~, 


the Cleveland ,ymphony will be fea
tured, The'e production, of the Com
munit), Concert Association ... ho\\ Kal
ama7.oo·s . trong interest in cultural en
tertainment, and are an enjoyable 
feature of the musical program for 
thi. eason. 


Boh Dye, the "Mammy" singer, of 
"co\\ milking "fame (basic speech class) 
plays A ubrey Piper, the show off. 


The book says, 
"There he stands, liar, braggart, ego


tist. llis slogan is 'be yourself, Au
brey.' And n('\'c r for a moment is he 
temp ed to do anything else." 


Bob is very versatile. even in the 
play. He drives golf balls, hits tennis 
halls, twirls his cane like a baton, and 
sings, besides causing all of the trouhle. 


Amy is Aubrey's girl. She is played 
by Hat StO\\e, \\ ho has previously been 
in the college production. of "Admir
ahle Creighton." "Family Por:rait," and 
., Surpressed Desires." 


"Amy" alternate·, a first. bet\\cen 
flirtatious lo\·e and catty sarcal\111. At 
the end C'f the play she i, a changed 
woml'J1: docile and domesticated. but 
~till Ycry much in love wi lh Auhrey. 
Tlll'Y say lovl" prcvail~ again ... t any 
odds, but such odds I 


(Continued 011 Pagoe 3) 


STUDENTS WANT 
JUKE BOX BACK 


The results of the e,,"Cllon after 


chapel Tuesday morning 10 <it-cide 


\\ hether or not the juke box should 
be replaced ill \\'elle. lounge disclC'sed 
that the !'>tudcnts were in favor of the 
replacement by a 5 to I maJ0nty, The 
."cnate has not yet dh,c1o .. cd other de
tails in connection with the: Juke box. 


The juke box which \\a lllaced in 
"'elle' at the heginning 0; la't ) car 
\\a. remon.'o hccau~e it \\a ... mi ... trc3ted 
hy thl." tudl'T1b. and it \\a ... fd that 
Ihey <lid not appreciate the pri\'ile!'!( of 
haying it, If a juke box i. again plactd 
in \\'ellc, it will be under the coniTI
tion that students apprt'ciate it and 
halldle it careiully. 
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"It's Later Than You Think" 
We may think we're somewhat average, as college students go 


-or if we have illusions of grandeur, we possibly could consider our 
position in life at present as being somewhat more lucky than that of 
the average working man. But have we thought of ourselves in rela
tion to the world as a whole, as a college student facing a future, 
which is somewhat uncertain in every respect? Chances are, we'd 
rather not think. We'd rather the professor lecturing, or the room
mate bull-sessioning or the newspaper propagandizing would do our 
thinking for us. Sure, we've got plenty of time to settle down to 
brass tacks and evaluate ourselves, but let's sow the wild oats now 
while the sowing's good! Chances are, too, we've noticed in the news
cast that we were turning off in favor of Vaugbn Monroe something 
about Europe being rather hard-pressed these days, maybe Mom in 
ber weekly report of home-happenings has mentioned the high cost 
of livihg and .. a pending meatless Tuesday in all downtown restaur
ants, or maybe we had the somewhat more realistic experience of all 
who are paying 3 or 4 cents more for their midnight hamburgs, the 
contents of which have deflated as much as the price has inflated. 
Here it is! The ex-G. I. grumbles a;nd says that the war is over, the 
hothouse doll from the big city complains that she has paid enough 
tuition to get all the meat' she wants, and the rest of us all line up be
hind them and nod our heads in sheep-like agreement. Why should 
we suffer when money can buy what we want now? Why put our
selves out for a people who are relatively unappreciative, who are so 
far-removed from our campus dream world of dancing and bar-b
queing and academic enterprise as to be in another world! Why not 
settle back on the tack that is pricking us to action, hedonistically 
fooling ourselves into believing in Omar Kbayam and the full-fruits 
of his carefree phiosophy? Why not? Because the drums of another 
war looming not too far in the murky uncertainties of the future are 
heralding the new age. The cankerous stench of another great hate, 
shaming the last into desolate insignificance, is beginning to present 
itself in every turn of the eye. Reactionaries preach anti-Russia, 
grimy little half-wart children lift their bleak black eyes toward non
partisan cameTas, unfriendly German girls tell the presses why they 
sell their favors so freely to American soldierhood, and the great 
Atomic Age which was born only a moment or two ago takes its first 
defeat at the hands of its new coordinators.-We are those coordina
tors: it's up to US to declare a campus meatless Tuesday so that the 
pleading hearts, the outstretched hands which are looking to us for 
strength will not be turned away empty. 


It's time we put away our dolls and began to think of ourselves 
as foundation stones for the future. It's time we began to construct 
this world for ourselves rather than to leave it forever in the ineffect
ual hands of the past masters of the arts of war! Hold high the torch. 
It is ours to bear. 


J. B. 
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dere boss 


well homecoming is 


over for another year 


and i cant say 


im to regretfull its 


a awful brden for sum 


one like me who 


no every buddy and 


has to slap them 


all on the rist 


besides that pre bon 


fier to do with our 


buddys across the nyc 


is getting two ruff 


on a fragil person 


like me i sure want 


to congratulate the 


freshman class that bon 


fier was truly a 


speck tacle i will 


resist the temtashion 


to pun that speak 


tackle becaus it 


sure wasnt pore dummy alma 


frum alma went out 


in a blaze of glory 


on top of the wud pile 


there football teem 


went out no longer 


will i or any body 


call the first year 


class freshies they 


erned that and more 


by there bon fier and 


thermoplish im trying 


for a a frum miss donaldson 


defense aginst those 


old thing; f rum '" es 


turn cs;\.ars speshut 


congrats to tom 


furlong- who hedded 
the lurJ wurking com 
mittee [.)r hawling 
the \\ould also after 
much ued . ..Lrashun and 
feer and tremeling i 
mted for the philo 
and alpha sig decora 
shuns minnie belle 
for the euro and cen 
tury and arthur for the 
sherwood and kappa so 
they were all extremely 
award to cooky for the 
veddy clevah dance deko 
rashums and to dicky for 
his publicity and sand 
witch bored toters bill 
and jack speeking 
of barrows i herd 
at the brawl he 
sed hit anybuddy without 
a green hat if its 
westurn good if its 
a upperclassman better 
good thing for him 
the k goo court at 
k zoo fort was called 
off also the restrict 
shuns in oller of the 
fite as always open 
houses were successes 
the all reddy well 
beet en groove to the 
lovell st house got a 
little deeper they 
needed a besom to Girl. Sports E di tor .... ______ ... __ Carlyn Stroud 


M e ns' sport.-Howa.rd Collicott, Bill Loren tz, W illiam M aroney, Nick Bere.ky, chase the lupins thats 
Bob J ohnston. latin fer wolf out of 
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drawbridge as i ed im 
glad homecoming is over 
look a hole colum and all 
news no gos~ip wai t boss 
what happened to the 
cake mrs pres tomson 
ga\'e to the waiters heres 
my little thot 
for the newly honored 
freshmen its a long 
wurm that turns 


luv 
oskar 
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Homecoming Once More 
Just An Idle Memory 


Homecoming is past for another --------------- -l 
year, and all over campus homecoming and it was time to start thinking a 
buttons, feathers, and dance tickets cla es and all the work you'd lei 
have been tacked up on bulletin board, your desk as of Friday or Satur 
to stay in places of honor until some All that are left now are mern 
other great event comes along to make and pictures in scrapbooks, but th 
them move over. The visitors for the have to suffice until next year, 1\ 


occasion have long since gone home, maybe you'll get a chance to ta l 
and life has settled back, more or less, some of those people you missed 
into its pre-homecoming routine. year. Maybe then you won't b 


B t 't t thO h'l't 1 t rushed for time .... maybe . . . U 1 was a grea lllg w 1 e 1 as-
ed, wasn't it? The parade and bonfire 
Friday night, and then, on Saturday, 
getting up bright and early to decorate 
the buildings, and having to stop long 
enough to go to that class or two .. 
well, that was fun, too. And the rest 
of the day seemed to whizz by before 
it had even started : lunch, the game and 
homecoming queen, open house in the 
men's dorms, the banquet (or dinner 
out) and then the dance and home 
again. It was all over too Quickly, and 
the friends that you'd glimpsed for a 
minute but hadn't had time to talk to 
were gone before you knew it, and 
homecoming was over for another year 


Pretty Lake Lends 
Summertime Color 


The scene is a pretty lake called 


Pretty Lake; the time: summer, 1947; 


the characters: a director, an assistant 


director, twelve counselors and millions 


of very active children. 


Pretty Lake Vacation Camp, under 
the direction of Miss Mary Thompson, 
is located at Mattawan, Michigan. Due 
to the generosity of the Kiwanis and 
Service clubs of Kalamazoo, 400 under
pr ivi leged children are given the oppor
tunity to attend two weeks of camp. 


The entire counselling staff was com
prised of K College students. With a 
twinkle in her eye, Miss Thompson 
divulged bits of information about 
these students. 


Mary Joslin was counselor of six 
and seven year old girls, in addition 
CO being assistant waterfront director. 
On the great day of the earthquake 
which shook the Middlewest this sum
mer, one of Mary's little campers was 
screaming, terrified. As Miss Thomp
son and Miss Johnson raced in th~ 


direction of the screams they stopped 
short as they heard Mary say, "Well, 
don't you shiver when you're cold?" 


Another counselor of the smaller 
girls was Ellen Alberda. One day one 
of Ellen's small charges decided to be 
independent and proceeded to wander 
off from the group. Stopped by Ellen 
who reprimanded her for leaving the 
rest of the children without asking 
"Permission", the little girl lisped. un
abashed, " \Vel1, where is she?" Miss 
Thompson a lso told us that Dick 
Meyerson kept her free time pretty 
well occupied. This was also true in 
~[ary Lou Harvey's case, for Ray 
Tomasewski spent his spare moments 
at Pretty Lake Camp, too. 


Counselors for the senior group, 
which included girls 11 and 12, were 
Lois Green, Marty Shoemaker. and 
Ginny Baldwin. who substituted for 
Marty. 


Lois. with true camper's spirit. took a 
group for an overnight hike. The 
mosq1litos, wet grass and cold night 
air proved too much for her and it 
took her a week to recover from the 
episode. 


In our inlen' iew, ),1 iss Thompson 
told us much about Marion Hardy, who, 
along with Barbara De Long, was in 
charge of 20 little boys. It seems :l1ar
i-1n kept the camp hopping by taking 
snapshots of all. Her pictures turned 
out vcry well and are a grand reminder 
of her ,ummer. ncr only trouble along 
the picture line came when she was 
askd to take a group picture of the 
camp. [f she chose a dark back
ground. the little colored children 
\\'ould not show up: hut on the other 
hand, if she chose a lil:(ht background, 
the rest would "fade into ol>li"ion H 


Darb DeLolll:(, accompanied by her 
(Continued on page 4) 


Quotes from Clemen 
Dear Editor: 


I would like to have a copy of 
Kalamazoo College Index sent to 
There is nothing like getting a ll 
old campus news. I hope our foot 
team does real well this year. 


The work here at Colgate-Roche 
Divinity School keeps us real busy 
a little news from the old Alma M 
always calls for time off from 
studies and a little relaxation. 


Hope to get back to Kazoo s 
time next spring. 


Yours truly, 
Jack Clements 


PROFILES 
Introducing: 


Mias Hele n Yeats 


H ellors y senoritas, la cIa e ha e 
pezado! Presten atencion. por fav 
Senor Grabarek, will you proceed 
the lesson for today?" Thus, with 
formalities of the class concluded, 1 
Helen Yeats, Spanish t eacher contin 
with the business of the day. 


A new teacher this year, Miss Ye 
a southern belle from Seymour, Tex 
came to Kalamazoo College after f 
years of teaching Spanish at Steph 
College in Columbia, Missouri. 5 
also taught for two years in Le 
South Dakota, in the Black Hills, p 


fect ing the art of teaching her hig 
learning of the Spanish language 
others. 


Miss Yeats has a brother who is 
professor of English at Sam Houst 
State College. Her father, a Met 
dist minister, was very intent upon 
daughter being a perfectionist of t 


Spanish language. She spent th, 
years studying Spanish in high sch 
Her father, th inking that was 
enough, hired a young Mexican girl 
come to the house to teach her 0 


day a week. The romance langua 
appears to have been the Mexic 
girl's speciality, for one day she n 
glected to show up, and they found 0 


soon after that she had run off and 
come married. 


Miss Yeats ohtained her deg' 
from West Texas S tate Teachers 
lege, and she received her Master's 
gree at the University of Mexi 
Since her educat ion in Mexico, she h 
been back there twice on vacation. 5 
was very anxious to practice her Spa 
ish, to \·jew the new \'olcano at Po 
cutin, and to see what effect the \l 


had upon 1[exico. 


In a dejected tone, Miss Yeats t 
your reporter that she was rathe 
ashamed for not having written ali 


text hooks. "This year it is going t 


be different." she laughed. " r inte' 
to write onc entitled, Mias Baum 3~ 
O ther Short S u bjec ts." 


~1 iss Yeats ha, other talen ts, t(J(\ 
She cla'ms she will challenge any 
to a fast game of ping pong. O~ 
~>;)an,,1 prof is a real nature lover
hf art, 2::; she i'i llanning on rnakin~ 
couple cf trips throul:(h nor thern ~lic~ 
igan and Canada. She has half ir> 
terest in a cahin in Spearfish Cany"" 
deep dOW11 ill the fllack Hill of _ OU 


Dakota "here ,he can really reiax, 


She is ,'cry much attracted to Aower 
La-t year :\fiss Yeats worked in a flO" 
is! shop in olumhia during her i' 
afternoons. I1er hobby is photograph 
and she has a collection of kodacokt 
"",naps" of Rowers, animals. and seen 
from the Ozark mountain:. 
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First Spanish Club 
Meeting To Welcome 
Advanced Students 


Forensic Program 
Now Announced 


POETRY CONTEST 
ENDS NOVEMBER 5 


Classes Plan Fall Year 
Buenos to you. amigos! The open


ing fiesta of the newly formed Club 
Espanol will begin pronto at 7:30 .10n
day, October ZO. Scene of this initial 
festivity will be the plush-chaired 
room adjoining Bowen Auditorium. 
Betty Olmsted is in charge of refresh
ments for the occasion. 


The Forensic Program for the year, 
which was decided at the Lansing Con
ference last week, has recently been 
announced. 


The _ 'a tional Poetry Association an
nounces I\ov. 5 as the closing date for 
the submission of manuscripts for the 
Annual Anthology of College Poetry. 


With Accent on Fellowship 


The only requirements for member
ship are that you mu t have had a year 
of college Spanish, and remember 
enough of it to ay 'M ucho gusto' 
w henever you see a fellow member 
who knows how to hablar. \Vhether 
you speak East Friesien or good old 
e panol, you're sure to have a good 
time, see some interesting programs, 
a nd learn some practical uses for Span
ish, such as, how to ask a beautiful 
senorita for a date. Phone numbers 
will be furni,hed on request, but you 
a re warned that it's a long call to M ex
ico City. Howe"er, it's only a short 
haul to Bowen, so we'll see you all 
there on the night of the twentieth. 


Philos.Sigs Meet Jointly 
The Phi Lambda and Alpha Sigma 


Delta societies held a joint steak fry 
at Milham Park recently. 


Following the success of a steak fry 
held by the Phi los last spring, the so
ciety jumped to an ea r ly start with 
plans for a joint affair with their sister 
society the Alpha Sigs. About 35 mem
bers from each society attended the 
feast at Milham. 


Dr. Ethel Kaump is chairman o[ the 
Extempore division. The topics are: 
for men-Europeon Reconatruction and 
The Taft Hartley Law. and [or women 
- The Hi~h Coot of LiTin& and Federal 
A id to Educa.tion. 


The Program, in general, is as [01-
lows: 


~ovember 15th-the Dueu .. ion
Western Michigan in Kalamazoo 


I\ovember Zlst-El<tempore--Cen
tral in Mt. P leasant 


(a) Men 
(b) Women 


December 5th-P __ Kalamazoo 


College 
(a) Oratory 


( I) Men 
(Z) Wome n 


(b) Extempore 
(I) Men 
(Z) Women 


February 14th-Men', Debate-
Alma in Alma, Michigan 


February Zlst-Women', Debate-
Michigan State Normal in Ypsi-


The Anthology is a compilation of 
the finest poetry written by the college 
men and women of America represent
ing every state in the union. Selec
tions are madle from thousa)J ds of 
poems submitted. 


June Alice Wilmson, '46, had a poem 
published in the first Anthology, and 
lasl year two students, Edward Wed
don and Ruth Ann Gilson, had poems 
accepted for publication. 


For those who wish to enter the 
contest, here are the rules: Every 
poem must be on a separate sheet of 
paper a long with the following state
ment, "The verse entitled '(t itle)' ; s 
my own personal effort; name; college 
attended; and home address. A ll en
tries should be sent to National Poetry 
Association, 3210 Selby Ave., Los An
geles 34, Calif. 


Margie Sebright 
Heads Carolers 


Plans are being [ormulated [or the 
lanti Traditional Christmas Carol service, to 


March 5th-Oratory- A1bion in Al- be held December 13th in Stetson 
bion, Mich igan 


(a) Men Chapel. 
(b) \,yomen Marge Sebright, the chairman of the 


event, has not chosen her committees 
April I 7th- League -M i chi g a n 


(a) 2 or 4 top debater s, yet, but all girls interested in joining 
Men & Women in the the Carolers this year were given the 


opportunity to sign up this week. 
morning 


) 
Each year a senior girl is chosen by 


(b Inexperience (Z round) 


J 


Men & Women the Speech department to read the 
(c) Non-experienced story of Christmas, and a freshman girl 


May 7th-Interpretive Reading- selected by a board composed of the 
Hope in Holland, Michigan three facu lty advisers of the Women's 


(a) Men's Poetry league, the presidents o[ the Three 


~===============~~===~(b~)~W;;O~m;e~n~'s~p;o~e~t~r~y====~ I Women's societies, is chosen to portray the Spirit o[ Christmas. This girl is 


VERNE WELBAUM'S 


Barb.r Shop for Good Haircuts 


Corner Rose and Michigan 


AUNT KATIE'S SHOPPE 
DRESSES ..... . 
that rate an "A" for school 


THE MARLBOROUGH 
.. for dates . . for evening! 


471 W. SOUTH 


PAUSE FOR COKE 
RELAXES GOLFERS 


chosen on the basis of character, gen
eral scholarship, and personal app~ar
ance. 


With two exceptions, all rehearsals 
will be held on Thursday afternoons be
tween 3 :30 and 5 :00. Rehearsals began 
this Thursdaay. Below is the complete 
schedule: 


, 


October 16, 23, 30. 
November 6, 13, ZO, 25 (Tuesday) 
December 4, II, 12 (Dress rehearsal). 


COMPLIMENTS 


of 


RAlSTon's 


KLOVER GOLD 


As the school year once again settles 
down to a routine pace, the various 
classes ar e making plans for future 
events, many of which are already well 
under way. Planned activities are in 
keeping with the desir e to br ing col
lege life back to p re-war standards. 
On the agenda are closed class parties, 
all-school dances and other functions 
designed to put the accen t on fellow
ship in the Kalamazoo College motto. 
"A Fellowship in Learning". 


The new freshman class is st ill in the 
process of organization, and unt il offi 
cers a r e elected no plans will be made. 


Sophomore, Plan Full Program 
Bill DesAutels, sophomor e class pr esi


dent, has announced one of the fullest 
of class programs. With the emphasis 
on enriching the t reasury, they have 


Alumni Occupied 
With Many Activities 
At 1947 Homecoming 


Many returning alumni we re greeted 
in Hoben Hall lounge Saturday morn
ing by an alumni reception committee 
headed by Dr. Justin Bacon, di rector 
of alumn i research . T here were 106 re
gistered alumn i a nd a la rge unestimat 
ed number of those who did not re
gister that returned to enjoy the fes
tivities of Homecoming. 


Following the Homecoming Chapel 
Ser vice with Reverend Charles K . 
Johnson, 1932, officiating, the alumni 
attended a luncheon at the Burdick Ho
tel. Thi was sponsored by the "K" Club 
with Harry Rapley, 1938, as chairman. 
The alumnae luncheon was held at the 
Y.M.CA. with Mrs. Harold Allen, 1921, 
acting as chairman. 


The Homecoming Banquet fo r alum
ni was held in Welles Hall Saturday 
evening and was very well attended. 
Ralph Ralston, 1916, was the speaker 
of the evening; the tit le of his topic 
was "Operation Reminisce". The form
er business manager at Kalamazoo, Dr. 
Frank B. Bachelor, was guest of honor. 


College Has Museum, 
Noggle Points Out 


Kalamazoo College has a museum, 
but according to Wave L. Noggle, head 
librarian, it is far from an ordinary 
museum for it holds all of those article 
which have been important in the his
tory of th e college since it was founded 
115 years ago. 


This unique museum is to be found 
in the basement of 1fandelle Library 
at the end of the corridor containing 
the art rooms. Mr .• Toggle states that 
he will he glad to take groups of stu
dents down to the museum to look o\'er 
these collected relic, (If our history. 


Anyone who knows of atH' mat~rial 
which should be included iTl - th; .. mus
rum is a,ked to contact Mr. Xog!(le. 
] re would also appreciate an\' infor
mation which would help to -identify 
man) of the articles on di~play there 


, 


HOMOGEN IZED 


toTTL£D UNDER AUTliORlTY OF THE COCA-<:OLA COMPANY BY 


COCA COLA BOTILING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 
o 1947 Tho c-c Co. , 


VITAMIN D MILK 


Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 
Phone 3-2558 


- ---.-:- .'-- ---~-- .--.-:~~.:----- .. - - - ---- ----


planned informal after·game dances 
and a big dance next semester. Later 
this month they intend to hold a class 
hay-ride. Other class officers include 
Charle. Stanski, vice-president; Joyce 
Robbins, secretary; Lynn M insey. 
treasurer; and Dick Brown, Senate 
representative. 


Junior. Already Acti.e 
Under the direct ion of Bob Strum


pher, cia s president, t he junior class 
held a scavenger hunt Friday, October 
3. Assisting him were Rita Metzger, 
viceppresident; Loraine K iefer, secre
tary-treasure r ; Hal Knight, Senate 
represen ta t ive; and AI Grabarek, ath
letic manager. Many ot her plans are 
being made for the coming yea r. 


Sellioro Plan Football Dance 
This year's g raduating class, under 


the direction of pr esident Monty B il
ke rt , is ending its stay at Kalamazoo 
College with a year of big events. First 
on its calendar for the yea r will be a 
season's end dance af ter the last foot
ball gam~rchestra and a ll. Vice
president Jane Hunter ; Secretary
t reasurer Bi ll Danielson; Senate rep
resentative Nancy Milroy; and ath letic 
manager Jack T rump complete the lis t 
of senior class office rs. 


K College Certified 
For Free Press Award 
Granted Debate Student 


Kalamazoo College was recently cer
tified for participation under t he $2,000 
Free Press Debating Scholarship Fund 
open to high school students of the 
Siate of Michigan. 


'ames 'of schools which scholarships 
winners may attend were announced 
by Lawrence ' V. Grosser, manager of 
the Michigan High School Forensic 
Association of the Extension Service 
of the Uni,'ersity of Michigan . 
The scholarship fund, first in 27 years 


of Free Press debate sponsorship, will 
become active at the fall term in 1948. 
Only students attending me m b e r 
schools of the Michigan High chool 
Forensic Association will be eligible. 
Eighteen student debaters will enter 
the final contest at Ann Arbor next 
spring after a series of eliminating 
tournaments. 


The a ward, Grosser said, will he 
granted only to graduating seniors of 
higher than average scholastic ra~ings. 


The contest will be open only to stu
dents having participated in debate for 
at least two years. 


The fund will cover all necessary ex
penses for the first two years. plus 
tuition for the last two years of col
lege. 


, 


CLOTHES CLEANED THE 


ECONOMICAL WAY STAY 


CLEAN LONGER 


ECO OMY CLEANERS 


Five Locations 


775 W. Ma in 


410 S. Burdick 


817 S.Westnedge 


1359 Partage 


217 E. Frank 


, 
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Kiwanis Club 
W ill Present 
Lecture Series 


College Still 
Serving Meals 


Items o f Interest to Veterans 


The Kiwanis Club is presenting a 
Travel and Adventure ,cries as a 
civic project, the first of which will be 
next pri"a\,. October 24th. If there 
is sufficient· dl'lnand. tlte Kiwanis will 
lllake it an annual affair. 


The progran" will he presented by 
llatiollalh kno\\ n lecturers with the 
help of -motion pictures in full color. 
The.e lectures will he held Friday 
nenings at 8 :30 sharp in the Central 
High School Auditorium. 


There arc no single admission tickets, 
onl\" st'ason tickets. Season tickets 
for- ,tudcnts are $3.00; for adub, $4.00. 
Student tickets arc all sale at the book 
store. Thcr' are 110 n:scfvcd seats. 


Xext Friday, the _4th. prcderic Chris
tian will present a talk and pictures on 
"River of ~o Return" which concerns 
the Salmon River in Central Idaho. 


The rest of the pro~rams will be: 
Xovemhcr 7. 1947-"~fexican 1I10saic" 


-Alfred Wolff 
Dccember 19, 1947-"Pacific Korth


wesC-Rurton Holmes 
January 9. 1948-"The North"-Com


mander 1f ac ~f illan 
February 6, 1948-"Caribbean Holiday" 


-Robert Friers 
~farch 12. 1948-"Norway Lives Again" 


-Russell Wright 


Mayan Exhibit at Museum 
The Kalamazoo Museum will give 


the peuple of Kalamazoo a glimpse of 
ancient :Mayan culture hy means of a 
photographic exhibit which will be dis
played until November. 


Photographs will include: rock draw
ings dated 1300 A.D.; dress and cus
toms still used by the direct descen
dants of the Mayan and relics found 
in ruins reaching 
Honduras. 


PRETTY LAKE 


frol11 Yucatan to 


(Continued from page 2) 
charges. spent many of her spare hours 
combing the beaches for turtle eggs 
and snail shells. This pastime made 
her most popular with the little boys. 


Stephen Smith, chief operator of the 
Little Bigger Machine, was in charge 
of the Senior boys. For some tin,e 
after the opening of camp Steve had 
trouble keeping the boys quiet. He 
asked for advice; Dr. Smith gave it. 
Steve was told that when he was a 
little boy his father held his feet and 
head perfectly st ill until sleep would 
come. Steve was kept pretty busy. 


Rollic Hoover, also a counselor for 
Senior boys, was its Chief Oka-ha-na
chee for the counci l ring. He made a 
most impress ive Indian and never fa il
ed to delight the children. One day 
when Rollie was taking u a vacation for 
a day," Miss Thompson found that 
there was a sudden need for Chief 
Oka-ha-na-chee in the camp program. 
There was nothing she could do to 
avoid it; she would have to dress as 
the Indian chief. With paint smeared 
on her face and a blanket thrown 
about her, Miss Thompson did look 
like an Indian. It was this day that 
distinguished guests put in an appear-


Kalamazoo College is unique in that 
n0011 and evening meals are still being 
served, a practice that has been aban
doned in most colleges in favor of a 
more ca~ily operating' cafttcria line. ex~ 
I'laincd ~liss art, colkgt: dietitian. thl'" 


The morc desirable tahle service is 
mure difficult for the kitchen staff and 
the waitcf:-. since there is scarcely fif
te('n minu:es between shifts to clear and 
rc>et table,. It is being accomplished 
only because the waiters are efficient 
pcr cent, making it thc strongest the 
and the kitchen staff has returned 100 
dining hall has had in the last four 
veal's. 
. Studcnts are asked tu cooperate by 
remembering to bring the correct meal 
tickets to each serving and by keeping 
them in a safe' place so as not to lose 
thenl. 


I.e.S.F. MEMBERS 
REPORT OIN SUMMER 


The Inter-Church Student Fellowship 
will hear reports from five of its mem
bers about their summer activities. 
Bruce Bowman spent 10 weeks with 
churches in Arkansas, Tom Todd work
ed with a farm cooperative in 'Mary
land. Joanne Ogden attended a national 
conference in Iowa, Jack Stinson parti
cipated in a national camp in \Viscon
sin, and Pat Treat spent 10 weeks at a 
Work Camp in Detroit. 


A t The Th eaters 
STA TE 


Ko\\' playing ... "DARK PASSAGE" 
with Lauren Bacall and Humphrey Bo
gart. Starting Saturday at midnight 
.... "WECOME STRANGER" with 
Bing Crosby and Barry Fitzgerald. 


CAPITOL 
Now playing .... "THE CURRENT 


CAME C. O. D." with George Brent 
and Joan Blondell. Starting Sunday 
. ... "BRUTE FORCE" with Bert Lan-
caster. 


MICHIGAN 
Friday through Sunday . . .. "BUCK 


PRIVATES COME HOME" with Bud 
Abbott and Lou Costello. Also ... . 
"DICK TRACY VS CUEBALL" with 
Morgan Conway and Anne Jeffreys. 
Monday thru Thursday .. . . "HOME
STRETCH" with Cornel Wilde and 
Maureen O'Hara. Also .. "SPOILERS 
OF THE NORTH" with Paul Kelly, 
Adrian Booth and Evelyn Ankers. 


UPTOWN 
Last time Saturday ... "THE SEA


HAWK" with Errol Flynn and Claude 
Rains. Also ... "THE LAW COMES 
TO G KSIGHT" with Raymond Hat
ton. Sunday through Tuesday ... "MY 
BROTHER TALKS TO HORSES" 
with Peter Lawford, Butch Jenkins and 
Edward Arnold. Also Gilbert Roland 


Transfer Requirements 
for College Veterans 
t-lave Tightened 


The \ cteran, Administration today 
cautioned \'etcran~ entering ~chools 


and colleges this fall under the G. J. 
Bill that they mu,t comply \\;th the 
regularly pre,crihcd standard, and 
practices of the educalional institutions 
"urirrg their period of enrollment. 


Government-paid tuition to an edu
cational institution does not place a 
\'eteran in a special privilege class, VA 
said. 


Veterans who enrolled this fall in 
smaller colleges and plan to transfer 
later to larger schools should state 
their intentions when they first enroll 
111' the smaller colleges. Veterans Ad
ministration Branch Office officials in 
Columbus (0) said today. 


MAKE PLANS KNO W N 


VA has received reports that many 
veterans who would like to attend larg
er colleges, but who have been pre
vented from c;loing so because of heavy 
enrollment, plan to take two years now 
in the smaller schools where there are 
vacancies and transfer to the larger 
schools the last two years. 


Inasmuch as VA must approve any 
change of institution, VA suggests that 
these veterans state their plans when 
they first enter the small colleges. 
\Nhen they apply later for permission 
to transfer, VA training officers will 
note the anticipated changes in the 
veterans' files, indicating the changes 
were not due to difficuties at the first 
school. 


Must Abide By Rules 


Student veterans must abide by all 
the rules and regulations of the insti
tutions where they are enrolled. They 
must maintain atisfactory academic 
marks. Willful misconduct or unsatis
factory progress arc grounds for with
drawal of subsistence and tuition pay
menTs. In the past, cases of willful mis
conduct or un atisfactory progress 
ha\e b ' .... 11 ncgli'{ible and for the most 
part o;tu'lellt veterans have attained 
academic marks equal to or above the 
11011-\ ~ cran students. 


The government pays tip to $530 a 
year i.l tu:tion to enable a veteran to 
continue his eoucalion. In addition, 
subsistence allowances are paid to eligi
ble veterans. 


ANGORAS 


You'll love our 


collection of 


, 


as the Cisco Kid in "ROBIN HOOD 
OF MONTEREY". Wednesday thn 
Saturday ... "THE SEA WOLF" with 
Edward G. Robinson, Ida Lupino and 
John Garfield. Also, "R 0 A R I N G 
LEA D" with The Three Musketeers. , 


Ca rdigans, 


Sl ipovers and 


Shorts 


244 S. Burdick ~t. (upstairs ) 


ance. Chief Oka-ha-na-chee. needless I \ 
to say, was rather embarrassed. FOR C 0 E D S J 


We were very disappointed because CAM PUS C LOT H E S 
we could find out nothing about Mi s 


Johnson, but Miss Thompson did tell MAHONE V'S 
us that the ~fcCrearys came out and 


had no luck fishing until they took off '~=================================~ 
their shoes. Barefooted. they hauled 
'em in. 


Judging from the healthy tans and 
glowing faces of these K College 
"nursemaids," we can safely say that 
this was a most profitable summer. 


1120 S. Burd ick 


FINEST FLOWERS 


and 


CORSAGES 


Phone 3-2671 


GET YOUR LAUNDRY DONE THE EASY WAY 


LAUNDRY 
_lEG. TIIADI MARl 


634 Locust Phone 3-4717 


V A Streamlines 
Payment System 


The rate of parmen will he author
ized for the full enrollment period cer
tified to VA hy the institutions and will 
remain unchanged unless subse'luent 
evidence justifies an adjustment. 


Pre\·iou.ly, "eterans estimated their 
earnings when they enrolled. They 
then were required to report their act
ual earnings once each scnlcster for 
that period. These reports were check
ed against the amount of suhsistence 
authorized to determine if the com
bined earnings and subsistence were 
within the limits prescribed by law of 
$175 a month (or veterans without clQ
I)endents and $200 for "eterans with 
one or more dependents. 


VA said the new plan is part of a 
program to streamline procedures for 
paying subsistence allowances to stu
dent veterans. It is designed to save 
considerable time and money by elimi
nating the need for processing thou
,ands of report forms during the com
in~ school year. 


Subsistence Checks 
Due By December 
Student veterans who entered schools 


and colleges this fall under the G.I. 
Bill may expect their first subsistence 
check in approximately 60 days from 
the time the institution certifies to the 
Veterans Administration that the vet
erans are properly enrolled. 


VA officials said the initial payment 
will include all subsistence allowances 
due from the start of the semester 
through the end of the last full sub
sistence period before the check is is
sued. 


Reports Unnecessary 
V A Announces 


Veterans studying full time tn 
leges and universities under the 
Bill no longer will ha\'e to make 
odic reports of outside earnings. it 
announced today by officials at 
\' eterans Administration Ohio-~! 


gan-Kentucky Branch Office in Co 
bus (0). 


VA adopted the new policy aft 
T1ation-wide survey showed that 
more than one per ceot of the vete 
in full time college training rep, 
an~' difference between their estim 
('arnings and actual income duri 
,chool year. 


Veterans entering full-time trai 
in institutions of higher learning u 


the G. 1. Bill this fall will estimate 
earnings from productive labor for 
full period of their enrollment, 
they register. The amount of 
s.uh~istcncc allowance' will he ba e 
these estimates. 


V A CRACKS DOWN 
Student veterans enrolled under 


G.L Bill who make frequent cha 
of schools before completing the co 
selected will have to comply with n 
strict requirements for the issuanc 
supplemental certificates of cligib 
and entitlement by VA in the fut 


Effective immediately, a vete 
who of his own volition interrupts 
training at a time other than at 
end of a term or semester, will no 
issued a supplemental certificate 0 


igibility until he establishes sati 
tory evidence: 


a. That his interruption res 
f rom good cause, i.e., illness, econ 
conditions. or other circumstances 
yond his can trol. 


b. That the institution in whic 
was in training is willing to reac 
him as a student. 


Despite the heavy veteran enrollment, 
VA anticipates no serious delays in 
making the first payment beyond the 
normal time lapse between date of en
rollment and receipt of the first check. 


OAKLEY AND OLDFIELD 
Dependable Fuel 


COAL COKE FUEL OIL 


329 S. Pitcher Phone 3-1211 


VA said that in most cases student r 
veterans should receive their first 
checks by early December. VA is ad
vising students to be ab le to meet per
sonal financial obligations in the in-
terim. " ____________________________ ~ 


\ 


FISH & CHIPS 


"TH E CORRAL" 


613 DAVIS STREET 


Open Friday Night Until 12 :30 


Sot. 12-8 P. M. - Sun . 3-10 P. M. 


LARGE T-BONES J 


BLOUSES'! 


SWEATERS 


It is good to see them arriving in our Sportswear 


Section on the Second Floor . The ne w shorter 


lengths ... the new fitted swea te rs . Th ~ kind of 


trim blouses you like to wear with suits and sk irts. 


GILMORE BROTHERS 


----.----------_.--------------/ 
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Mud, Sweat, 
& Cheers 


by Bob Cul p 


\\'ith each . ucceeding 
i, dizzy football season, it look, more 


more like Fritz Cri~ler, who turned 
the coaching job at California, 


Waldorf, who didn't, will be 
the field at each other 
Ro'c Bowl on Xew 


\\'hen California went looking for a 
coach at the end of the 1946 sea
in which the Golden Bears won 
two games, Crisler was the !\o. 1 


But Crisler took one look at 
\Volverine roster and 


to stay at r-[ichigan, 
f, wl;o ga\'e up a comfortable 


at Xorthwestern and took the 
forna po t on "hich Crisler turned 
back, returned to the Big • -inc 


last Saturday and sent his 
ears waltzing through \Visconsin to 


he tune of 48 to 7. 
That was the fourth triumph in four 


s for California, which now finds 
straight Pacific Coast conference 


in its path to the loop 
pionship and its accompanying 


as Rose Bowl host. 
Michigan, meanwhile, Aattened Pitts-


69 to 0, for its third straight 
non-conference win. Cris


powerful \Volverines also are 
to start their Rig ~ine campaign, 


six league foes challenging their 
ight to the Rose Bowl bid. 


J. rotre Dame relied on the passing of 
nnv Lujack to tllrn back a stub


Purdue team, 22 to 7. Texas bank-
on Bobby Layne's throwing arm for 


34 to 14 triumph over Oklahoma who 
263 yards on the ground. And 
Tech found VMI tough to 


20-0. 
chance, all fivt! major unbeaten 


untied clubs appear to have smooth 
ahead this week a the accent 
more to conference play, with 
t tests carded in each loop. 


Michigan invades forthwestern to 
its Big l\'ine campaign, while IIIi
held to a scoreless tie by Army, 


in against Minne ota, 37 to 21 
over Northwestern, and Iowa, 
tripped Indiana, 27 to 14, goes 


Ohio tate in other conference tilts. 
Oklahoma entertains Kansas in a 


expected to decide the Big Six 
at this early date. Another Big 


game sends Kansas State to Miss -
21 to 0 w inner over Colorado, 


Tebraska, which downed Iowa 
14 to 7, will be at Notre Dame 


Iowa State will be at Michigan 


Midwe tern highlights send 
to Indiana, Georgia to Okla


and ~r., Drake to t. Louis, 
Francisco to Marquette and 


to Tulsa. 
California entertains \Vashington 


which lost to Michigan State, 
7. in the Bears' coast conference 


while defending champion 
24 to 7 winner over Oregon) 


to Stanford; Oregon State to 


Have 
YOUR SUITS 


"MIRACLEANED" 


by 


KALAMAZOO 
LAUNDRY 


Try 
the new "VALUE-PACK" 


laundry service 


• 
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Homecoming Success as Hornets Buzz Scots 


Jimmy Nawrot goes off tackle in last Saturday'. game with Alma. H e picked up s ix ya.rd.s on this play before being 


stopped by Pete Corbin, Alma left g uard. AI Grabare k is making an attempt to block loose Corbin '. Hold on Nawrot. 


Sunderland Dumps 
Beresky In Final 


Although it was predicted that Jack 
Sunderland would easily defeat Xick 
Beresky in the fall tennis tournament 
Tuesday, the scon·s show that it wasn·t 
such a push-O\'er a fter all. Sunderland 
won the fir>t set Ii-O, and then began 
to defend himself in the second when 
the games were tied 4-4. The second 
set finally ended 6-4 for Sunderland, 
with several deuce games. 


Art Leighton and Nick Beresky, 
MIAA double champions last spring, 
defeated Marvin Mantin and Sunder
land 8-6, 6-2 in Tuesday's finals of the 
fall tourney, 


LIGHTS OUT •.•• 
VOLLEY BALL OFF 


Due to a mix-up on the lighting sit
uation a week ago last Wednesday 
evening, the second series of games of 
the Girls' Intramural Volley ball tour
nament was not held. They will be 
made up later in the season however. 


The Fre,hmen and Sophs led off the 
play this last \Vednesday; we'll have 
those scores in our next. 


Here's the schedule for Oc 'ober 22, 
just sO you gals can be sure of your 
times to play: 


Frosh I ,·s. ) uniors-6 :45 
'oph I vs. Frosh 2-7 :30 


Soph 3 vs. Frosh 3-8:15 
Seniors vs. Soph 2-9:00 


-K-
After the dance Saturday night 


girls had I :30 permission, but a 
couples evidently didn't know it 
got in at 1:15. 


the 
few 
and 


Southern California, 31 to 0 winner 
over Ohio State: and \\'ashington to 
Oregon-all for con ference games. 


Texa plays Arkansas, which was 
surprised by Baylor. 17 to 9, at 11em
phis, with Rice, 33 to 0 victor over Tu
lane, at outhem ~fethodist. 


Harriers Score 
Win In Debut 


Kazoo's cross·country team ··came 
home·· in ,\inning style by taking fiY~ 


of the I1rst ~jx places from Alma's 
Scot..; last Saturday afternoon in a race 
iini~hing at the halftime of the Home
coming- football game. It was the first 
home appearance of the College cross· 
country team since pre·war days. 


Again it was Don ockrider, Aeet 
Ifornet captain, who ran away with 
the race. He toured the course, which 
was just short of three miles, in 15 
minutes, 26 seconds. 


Bob Chamberlain and Steve Smith 
continued their battle for second place 
honors which began a week ago. This 
week it was Chamberlain who won out, 
finishing a yard ahead of Smith as they 
both sprinted in to stave off a lat e 
threat by Williams, lone Scot to finish 
within the first six. 


Fred Winkler and Mel Reed, the 
team's No. 4 and 5 men, placed fifth 
and sixth behind Williams, in that or
der. They were followed by Don 
Cloud, who finished eighth; and Don 
Overbeek, who trailed Cloud by a yard. 


The Hornet's next race will be over 
the full [our mile distance at Hope, on 
October 25th. Last Saturday Hope 
was shut out by Albion, 15-45. So A l
bion ranks as the team to beat for the 
M 1.\.-\ Championship. 


K-Club Adopts 
New Constitution 


Monday night the K-Club met in the 
library clubroom. Acting President, 
Franklyn \\'are, took over the meet
ing while flob Reed explained the 
club', constitution. Reed, Al Grabar
ek. and Bob ApI) penned the Con ·titu
tion and Bv-Laws which \vere accepted 
by those members present. 


It wa. voted that the members who 
attended the previous meeting were 
charter member; of the organization. 
All others not listed will be given in
vitations bciore the next meeting. It 


Kalamazoo Faces 
Big Test at Kent 


Tomorrow the Hornets will go into 
action for the. econd time against Kent 
Stale a' Kent. This game will climax 
Kent's homecoming, and they will be 
Ollt to put on a good sho\\'. 


In three games so far this year Kent 
has won one and lost two. After 
downing 11t. L:nion in the opener, 
Miami trompled them 35-7, and the 
next week \ Vooster handed them a 
13-6 defeat. Last year Kazoo suffered 
a 12-0 loss at the hands of Kent. 


The Kent team is backed by several 
excellent players. At fullback wi ll be 
Wilbur L ittle, a 170 pou nd boy who 
ran wild against the Hornets last yea r . 
Helping him in the backfield is John 
Moore, voted the fourth best passer 
in small college football in the United 
States. John's passes have clicked 45 
times out of 79 attempts to the ends, 
Bob Evans and Pat Delveechio. Lead
ing the runners at Kent is Pau l Swee
ney, a letterman in 1940 and 1941 at 
Ohio State, who has r un 216 yards in 
24 attempts-an average of nine yards 
per play. The line, consisti ng of all 
lettermen, will average 195 pounds . 
Kent will run their plays from a cock
eyed T formation. Coaching this 
powerhouse is Treber Rees, an All
American at Ohio State in 193-1. 


Reed was "oted into the Office of 
President and Bob App has the re
spon~ihi!ity of ~ ec-Treas. It was de
cided !hat the governing body of the 
organization would be composed of one 
representath·e from each sport (chosen 
by letter winners of the sports), and 
of head coaches of each sport, and the 
athletic represcntati,·e. Dr. Howard 
~Iaxwell. 


Plan, are in the making for a dance 
which will honor the football team ar
ter the Albion trip which is the la't 
conference game of the season. Defin
ite plans will be announced later when 
Bucky \Valters, Jack Sunderland, and 
Bud Emrick (the committee) report to 
the club. 


is up to the K winners who recieve in-


r


-- , vitations to acknowledge acceptance in-


~ 
to the Club hefore 1fonday night, No- (Continued from Page I) 
vember 3. This will be done by con- "Clara," played by Joyce Dennison, 
tacting Bob Reed or Bob App. i, a level headed, serious per 'on who is ~ . 


- Election of Officers took place. Bob the 'go-bet"een' in family fights. She 
GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK i, the only one who can subdue Aubrey. 


T H E S HOW OFF 


~===============~I ~===============::::, .·an Groff is the "1[arjorie ~!ain" 
~ element in the playas she gives her 


Our Soda Bar Serves 


S~ 
ICE CREAM 


\ 


Try the 


COLLEGE INN 
For goad HAMBURGS 


and HOT DOGS 


6·33 A.M. 10 12 P.M. 
Sun, 6 A.M .-12 M.; 4 P.M.-12 P.M, 


1128 West MIchigan Avenue 
Mrs Burns Prop 


interpretation of "~fr~. Fb.her." 
"~Ir. Fi,her" i played by 'tohacco


che" illg' Rill \\'heeler. (_ moking not 
allowed on Rowen', third Aoor.) 


1 Yi z i .. '·Frank," who j .. Clara· 
hu .. halld. He i. the only one in the 
play \\ ith much money but IS very un
happy and di,illu. iOlled about life. 


• orm -\rm,trong i· "Joe: the young 
I1ventor "'Cll1. who tinally make .. good. 


Don :O-plllner is "1[ r, Gill", the hard 
'.-km t" ·'ter from the ... econd floor. 


Kazoo Whips Stubborn 
ALma Team 26-0 


The Hornets caught tire aturday 
afternoon in their annual Homecoming 
c1as~ic a~ they set back a .. trong Alma 
elc"en l()-O. 


Both teams di,played "Ienty of splnt 
in the first period but later the Alma 
agression fell in the path of th" Hor
net machine. In the first perltld it 
looked as if it would be a high but 
evenly scored contest as the Hornet~ 
and cot both seemed to be making 
sizeable gain, through the line, Kala
mazoo's first threat was stopped by 
two fumbles and Alma took over. The 
rc~t of the rirst period was an exchange 
of punts. 


Score In Second Period 
Early 111 the second quarter, Kala


mazoo moved 39 yards, after taking an 
Alma punt, to score. Stanski passed 
the last ,even yards to Ed Poth who 
sidestepped the remaining defense be
tween him and the goal. Reed's place
ment was good and tbe score was 7-0. 


Before the half ended Flowers threw 
a 47 yard pa>s to Ed Poth on the Alma 
2. 11e wa, dropped immediately and 
the Hornets had a first down On the 
Scot. two yaru marker. 'I hey held 
ior three downs but l'\.eed went o\·cr 
LackIe on lilt.: lourth tor the goal. 
j{cctJ's COil version pllt the upright 
and the .core stood 14-0 at the halt. 


r_arly in the ,econd hall a ,,-alama
zoo threat wa~ s.oppcd by two ofi"::.ide 
pcnahtu.: and a Illtecn yard pcnalty 
for Illegal u.e of hands. 


~lmanton :Scor es Final T .O. 
They .cored shortly afterwards a, 


King reco,ered an Alma fumble. Bee
be, ~Imanton, and l\awrot made res· 
pectlve first downs to Alma's 15 yard 
stripe and 'S imanton went through tac
kle the remaining yardage to the goal. 
H inz's kick was wide and the score was 
20-0. 


On the kickoff, Jablonski downed the 
ball on the Scot's 33 yard line and t he 
Hornets marched again. Eager passed 
to Elliot, Siman ton picked up a first 
down, and F lowers passed to J ablonski 
who out j umped Alma's defense to snare 
the pass in t he end zone, Hinz again 
missed the placement and the game 
ended 26·0. 


The Hornets looked like a fine ball 
club Satu rday with plenty of strength 
111 t he reserve lineup. The Ka lamazoo 
vetera n backfield of Stanski, Flowers, 
Reed, and Nawrot could not be beaten 
in their play, but their replacements, 
Doug Beebe, Johnny Eager, Bob Si
manton, and Bob Elliot also showed 
much promise. Eager did a fine Job in 
replacing S,anski at quarterback, show
ing that he has the ability to call the 
plays that Count. There were no stand
out linemen as they all played a bang
up game in blocking and opening holes 
tor their offense. 


If the Hornets can keep their red 
hOI pace they will have the MIAA title 
in their grasp when they meet the Co
champion HillSdale team on October 31. 


LI~EUPS 
Kalamazoo Alma 
Jablonski LE Fyfe 
King LT Derby 
Wright LG Corbin 
Southworth C \Valter> 
Maranruno RG Liederman 
Grabarek RT Albee 
Christen RE Gary 
Stanski QB 11artin 
'tawrot LF Mohre 


Reed RH Roseman 
Flowers FB Howell 


-K-


Last Saturday morning there wa a 


Chapel sen'ice, . tudent attendance was 


optional. "Optional"-at K that mean 


everyone uddcnly rememher, he had 


,ome hing \'ita l t d, during that hour. 
- K -


John \n,ite plays "~Ir. Roger ", who 
dt: h cr~ in, urance c l eck .. , in the ~tylc: 
of a mor ician. 


I'or the 'tOry ibeli, and a harrel oi 
IJl1gh., .et" "The. h"w Off" by George 
Kell), in Bo\\ en auditorium on O~tobcr 
14th and 25th. 
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1947 
Leaves Memorie 


by Bud Starbuck 
The Homecoming celebra 


here last week was probably 
gcst and most cl1thu iastic in 
zoo College history. There 
be morc grads returning, 
pla)'s by societies, and certainly 
ter football team than before. 


The Boiling Pot trophy gi'·en 
men's society making the best 
display was presented at half 
the Centuries. Lou Collins, 
received the award from Queen 
~lary Braithwaite, president of 
pha Sig ma Delta society, 
football trophy for the best 
a women's society. 


Thc Century disp lay ccntered 
Bob Russell's :\10del T Ford, 
was painted up with sayings 
gans. It carried out the th 
did it ill '20, and we can do it 
The Alpha Sigs displayed a 
coeds' skirts, representing kilts 
Alma Scots, surrounded by the 
·'AII-ma kilts are washed up." 


Thc attendance was large 
Homecoming banquet where Dr. 
elor was guest of honor. F I 
the banquct, a number of the old 
attended the dance in Tredway. 


alumni at the dance, and 
parently enjoyed the music of 
Davidson, and the original 
carrying out the theme of the 
fenpoof Song.'· Punch was 
little tables covered with 
ed tablecloths and dripping bott 
dies in the center. Believe it 
one would have hardly known 
in Tredway. The punch came f 
hind a brassrailed bar and was 
by waiters in white shirts and 
ties. 


game, a fine banquet was 
the college turned out for the 
all making the Homecoming 
one to go down in OUf 


The Critic's ,",U'LU.II I 


"Dark Passage" 
State is the best of the 
pictures to date. It is excellent\ 
r ected by Delmer Daves who i1 
his own brand of suspense int


1 
fi lm. ren1inding of Hitchcock a 
best. 


UL-Western men warn Frosh about guarding woodpi Ie. UR- Queen Donna leads grand march at Homecoming 
dance. C-~ef.-{(Tou~hdown"; Alma-HNever"; Reed-"Daaaa-" LL-Pile OD, Frosh! we'll have a hot time tonight! 
LR-Euro display predicts outcome of game. 


The fir t part of the picture, d~ 
with Bogart's escape from San 
tin into the clutches of Bacall 
whom he hides while a plastic s~ 
operation heals, is ph 0 tog r a 
through Bogart's eyes. This is the 
technique used so successfully in 
in the Lake." The remainder 0 


tale deals with Bogart's attemp 
find the p1rty who killed his wif 
iramed him. A switch from the 
denouncement is gratifying and s 
Iy redeems a cliche plot. 


New League Policies 
Permit Unbroken 
Subsistence Payments 


New leave policies are now in effect 
which permit unbroken subsistence 
payments to veterans attending college 
under the G.!. Bill and continuing their 
studies under an accelerated program, 
Veterans Administration said. 


Under the new regUlations, veterans 
will receive subsistence payments for 
the full enrollment period certified to 
VA by the educational institution, pro
vided there are no more than IS days 
between terms. Such between-term 
leaves will be charged against their en
titlement. 


Veterans will be on the sub istence 
rolls from the date of enrollment until 
IS days after the close of the period. 
This will enable VA to make final pay
ment of subsistence allowance without 
delay to those men who do not return 
for the following semester. 


?o<o leaves other than the IS-day ex
tension in training status will be au-


thorized by VA with the exception of 
the scholastic leaves offered by the ed
ucational institutions to other students. 


The new lea vc provisions will not 
apply to veterans interrupting their 
training before the end of a term. In 
such ca eSt authorizat ion [or subsis
tence paymcnts will end at the date 
the training was interrupted. 


If the period of a H eran·s (r~ibi!


ity ends after the middle of that sc
mester his eligibility for study will be 
continucd until the end of that semes
ter and authorization for subsistence 
allowances ex:ended accordingly. 


The between-term leave is granted to 
all veterans on enrollment. Those who 
do not want the leave must notify VA 
in writing at least 30 days before the 
end of the school year or other period 
of enrollment. 


In the past, student-veterans were 
taken ofT the subsistence rolls at the 
end of the normal school year. Those 
choosing to continue their studie dur
ing the summer semester had to be re
certified for subsistence payments after 
they had enrolled for the summer term. 


OPENING FOR FALL SEASON 
SEPTEMBER 19 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


Silver Star Roller Rink 


141 Portage St. Kalamazoo 


Phone 2-9713 


, 


College Vesper Service 
To Be Held Sunday 
In Stetson Chapel 


The sound of the Stetson Chapel 
chimes at 4 :25 Sunda), p.m. wi:! an
nounce the first of a serics of Sunday 
vesper services to bc held on the cam
pus. The Vespcrs. under chairman 
Ruth Gordon, arc scheduled for the 
third Sunday of each month during the 
halance of the school year, al :ernating 
WIth the Sunday hymn sing to be spon
sored by the Senate on the first Sun
day of each month. 


Be,·erley Dunn, Carol Pletcher, Joan 
Akerman, and Joan Beard will parti
c'pate in Sunday's service. 


Phone 5516 


·fk, 
,i "·1'1' • i >~l ~ . ~ , .. ~ 
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D' Agostino Elected 
IRe President 


Joe l)'Agostino was elected presi
dent of International Relations Cluh 
Tuesday evening in the library c1uh
foom. DOll Culp was "oted vice-pres i-
1cnt, and "·in·fred Ilardy was named 
",-,cfetary- t rcas urer. 


In addition to electing officers, the 
member; of IRe sa\\ a 113rch of Time 
moyie on "Britain and Her Empire:' 
and discussed the decline of the British 
Empire. 


Mrs. Joseph Payson 
Joins Office StaH 


~rr'. Joseph Payson is the new as
sistant to ~f r. Shober in thc registrar's 
office, filling the ,'acancy recently left 
by Miss Edith Brown. Mrs. Payson 
comcs to us from Xew York where she 
wa. working \\ ith the Emergency Com
mittee of Atomic Scientists headed 15y 
Profe5Sor Albert Einstein 


The true worth of this picture, 
enough, lies in the supporting caSI. 
cab-driver, the doctor, and the c 
are "j"id characterizations. \ 
~loorhead turns in a 4-star perform 
in a plrt;cularly unusual role. 1 
along with some dramatic photogf 
make what might have been an' 
run-of-the-mill mystery into 3 P 
vcry much worth seeing. 


BOWL FOR HEALTH 


KALAMAZOO RECREATIO 


Phone 5646 173 Portage I 


~~----------------------------


HOLLY'S 
GRILL 


DELUXE DINNING CAR OAKLAND 
PHARMACY I 618 West Michigan 


J,'---_ __ _ MICHIGAN AT ACADEMV 


, 







I(AtAMA7nn r 


alloting for 
sh Officers 


oday in Bowen 
for fre,hman class of-


with the largest numher of votes 
elected pre:ident and the runner
gain~d the vice-presidential chair. 


't"r:r "001'0 .. 


Busses Chartered 
For Hope Game 


Kalamazoo College ~ludents 


been gi,'en 3n opportunity to attend the 
football game b~twlTn the Hornets and 
the Hope College Dutchmen tomorrow 
at Holland. \Iichigan. The game will 
be the climax of Hope's homecoming 
activities. La·'l year the Hornets up~et 
the Dutchmen 20-0 in our own hOl1ll'


corning tilt. 


Bob Burchtield ha, chart~rcd iour 
Rapid Transit huse .. with a capacity of 


ior secretary and treasurer 116 people to tran ... port the students to 
nominated separately. \'ic Bra- and from the game. The buses will 
Hurtz. Jim Cocoran, Bill h'es, leave from the rear of \\'elles Hall at 
Furlong. Rex Holloway and Stan noon tomorrow and return to Kalama-
ers competed for prc:sidcnt. Can· zoo immediately after the game. ~ri!)5' 


for secretarv included John Ort has given permis ... ion for those go
I·o,ng:acre. Joyce Halter. Joyce Pelto, ing on the trip to cat at the head of 


Gratsch and :\Iary 10 Rix. the cafeteria linc at 11:45. 
Don Hasberger, l\ancy ,"ercoe, Dick The five Hornet cheerleaders will be 


Harley :\fonk and Paul Cook on hand at the game to lead the nuc


is another illdication of tilt., 


. pace the fro h have heen keeping 
faiL The classes will probably 
be remembered for the gigantic 


fire which was their responsibility. 
green-capped frosh collected a huge 


nt of wood for the homecoming 
fire, gallantly defended it. and after 


was hurned by Western men, tur ned 
t and in one day collected more than 


had had before. 
Kurtz and Al Grady assem


the freshman class for the nomin
assembly last Friday and appoin-


Robert Dye as temporary chairman 
the class and the election. Gretta 


VETS PLAN 
ALL MASQUERADE 


a ium. 
Those who wish may wear a costume, 


it is not required. 1iany games are 
for the evening with prizes 


being offered in each. A door prize 
,,·ill be given to the person holding the 
lucky number. There will be dancing 
10 Bruce Bauer's collegiate band in 
addition to the other activities and re
fr eshments will be served. 


On the committee planning the party 
rre Don Culp. Franklin \Vare, Wes 
Farrington and Charles Robinson. The 
project needs the support of all mar
ried veterans on the campus. The cost 
Is $1.00 per couple and advance tickets 
can be purchased from any of the par
y committee. 


.ome faculty members have been in
'ited to attend the party Mr. and Mrs. 
oh Grow. :ponsors of the organiza


ion, will attend. 
. \ ~hor husint:ss nH.'cting will he held 


lurin"! tilt. party. 


leus of Kalamazoo rooters. 


Round trip bus tickets and tickets to 
tht.." game may he purcha. cd ior 2 . .25 
from Bob Burchfield. John Cumming" 
Don Kiel. and John Brady. 


Girls' 
Begin 


Societies 
Rush Plans 


The women's !;ocietics are beginnillg 
to plan for thtir open meetings. The 
purpo:-<.e of these meetings is to ac
quaint the society members with the 
freshmen girls and the eligible upper 
c1assmcn. 


The Alpha Sigma Delta Society is 
the first to give its program on ::\0-
vember 5. Jean Broo is chairman of 
the open meeting, assisted by her com
mittee: Esther Bishee, Lois Griffith, 
Martha Gaunt, and Janet Johnson. 


On November 19, the Eurodelphian 
Gamma Society is sponsoring its 
open meeting. Betty Walt, chairman, 
is aided by Ardith Quigley and Eleanor 
Humphrey. 


Lory Kiefer is chairman of the Kap
pa Pi Society's open meeting on De
cember 3. 


.'\11 girls not belonging to one of 
these three societies are cordially in
vited to come to all of these open 
meetings. 


Boiling Pot 
After Game 


Dance 
Friday 


The staff of the Boiling Pot will 
sponsor a record dance in Bowen Audi
torium next Friday e\'ening. The dance 
will begin immediately after the Kala
mazoo-Hillsdale game. 


The dance will ha"e a Halloween 
theme-~rarcia Clemons. chairman of 
the nent, promised there would be 
a p p I e-d u c kin g and other seasonal 
'ports. The price of admission is 25c 
pc r c()upic or lSc stag. 


Chow Line At The All-College Barbeque 
The annual all-college barbecue, spon


oored by the student enate, wa. held 
On Angell Field at 5:15 p. m. Saturday, 
October 18. 


tudent \'olunteers served potato 
.alad. baked bean. barbecued pork 
.andwiches, potato chips, milk, coffee, 


and ice cream, which had been pre,·ious


Iy prepared at \\'elle .. 


After eating, e"eryone gathered a


round a honfire. where Bill h'e led the 


!(roup in ,in!'(ing until the tudents be


gan to di. perse. 
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"THE SHOW·OFF" OPENS TWO DAY RUN 
AT 8 TONIGHT IN BOWEN AUDITORIUM 


Courtesy of Leo's 


SETTING UP SCENERY FOR "THE SHOW-OFF 


College playen under the direction of Mi .. Eleanor Saurn put finishing 
touche. on the stage set for " The Show·Off" to be presented. tonight and 
Saturday night at 8:00 p . m. in Bowen Auditorium. 


Faculty Will Hold 
Hard Times Party 


The \Vashington Square Library will 


be the scene of fun and frolic for the 


SadieH awkinsDance 
In Tredway Nov. 8th 


You say he's sho' mighty handsome 


-well. woo him [)ogpatch style. gal, 


faculty Thursday evening. The occa- at the Sadie Haw kins [)ay dance, 1\0-


sion will be a hard times party, which vemher 8. For 8S cents per couple you 


calls for informal dress, and a potluck can chase him all around the Tredway 


supper. Decorations and entertainment Gym from 9 to 11 :30, to the tunc of 


will prohalll)' carry out a Halloween hillbilly as w'ell as 1110dern music. 
motif. Your "Lil Ahner" ought to be migh-


~Irs . :\[ary \\'arner is the chairman 


of the committee which is completing 


arrangements for the faculty party. 


ty happy, too. when he realizes all this 
won't cost him a cent, And who knows 
-he might ('\'('n Ret to wcar a corsage. 


The I~ DEX i, sponsoring the chase. 
Assisting her arc ~Irs. Richard Olm- ::\an Groff. general chairman, has an


sted. :\[i" Ethel Kaump, 1fiss ~fary nounced her committee heads as fol


Thompson, :\fiss Catharine art. and 


Mrs. Enrett Shober. 


lows decorations, GladysDeGolia; puh
licity, Joe Pizzat; music. Jack Dentler; 
rtfre~hmellh, June \"caver: and cha· 
perOllt'S , I.orrainc Gillette. 


Dr. an(1 \1 rs. Hornbeck and Dr. and 


Dye Plays Lead Role 
In Three-Act Comedy 


Tonight's the night ... The play's the 
thing . . . The Kalamazoo College 
Players opens its dramatic season in 
Bowen auditorium \\;th the comedy 
prc~l.'l1tation of uThe Show-Off." A 
~t'cond ptrformance wi1l be given Sat
urday evening. Curtain time for both 
!-ihows is 8 p. 111. 


"The Show-Off" is a comedy revolv
ing around the trials and tribulations 
of the Fishers, a middle-class family 
of the 1920's. The biggest trial and 
tribulation is Aubrey P iper, fiancee and 
later, husband of the you ngest Fishe r 
daughter. 


Mom and Pop Fisher know for sure 
that love i!'i bl ind when "their Amy" 
marries bragging, egotist ical Aubr ey, 
and they readily show their disappro
val. Clara, the oldest daughter, and 
her husband have a fulltime job try
ing to keep peace in the fam ily. Joe 
Fisher, the young son and inventor, 
Mr. Gill, a factory worker, and M r. 
Rodgers, the smooth-tongued insurance 
agent help to add to the laughs and 
confusion . . 


Bob Dye plays the ro le of A ubrey 
Piper, and Har riet S towe takes the 
part of his ador ing wife. The pa rts of 
Morn and Pop Fisher are played by 
~an Groff and Bill Wheeler. Joyce 
Dcnnison is Clara, Al Vitz plays Frank, 
her husband, and Norman Armst rong 
i~ Joe Fisher, the young inventor. Don 
Spinner is cast as Mr. Gill. and Mr. 
Rodgers is played by John \Vhite. 


The production has been directed by 
:\fiss Eleanor Baum, speech instructor. 


ICSF WILL GIVE 
HALLOWEEN PARTY 


Inter-church Student Fellowship will 
hold a Halloween party in the social 
hall of the First Congregational Church 
:\[onday. from 7:30 until 10:00 p. m. 
All Kalamazoo College students are in
vited to attend. 


To becomL better acquainted and to 


just "have a good time" is the main 


purpose of the occasion and it is hoped, 
with this in mind. that each member of 
the faculty will he ahle to attend. 


Those attending the party will wear 
old clothcs or costumes. Prizes will be 
awarded for the most original cos
tumes. The party will feature square 
dancing with an orchestra and caller 
and traditional Halloween refreshments 


:\Ir". O)m,ttd wil1 chapcrol1(, the oane<.'. wil1 he ~cf\'cd. 


WEEKLY CALENDAR 
Toni!{ht, October 24-


"The Show Off'·. all college play 
Bowen Auditorium. 8:00 p. m. 
Euro Slumming Party 


Saturday. Octoher 25-
"The Show Off", coli eRe play III 


Ro\\Cn Auditorium. 8 '.00 P.:\f. 
Hope Football Gamc (therel 


Sunday. October. Octoher 21>-
Attend the church of your choice. 
Inter-church Student Fellowship. 
First Presbyterian Church social 
hall. 6:00 p. m. 


~Ionday, Octoher 27-
French Club :\1 eeting 
. tudent Fellow. hip Halloween Par
ty. Congre!,(ational Church ,ocial 
hall. 7 :30 p_ m. 


Fred Waring Coming 
To Kalamazoo Soon 


Kalamazoo will welcome \\'edncsday 
what is currently publici7.cd as uthe 
mOst important choral and band aUrae· 
tion 011 t he road today," This is the 
firq apP"arance of Fred \Varing and 
hi" Pennsylvanians in Kalamazoo or in 
any city of it .. size. and in order to ac
commodate local audiences as well ac; 
tho .... c from surrounding towns, two 
ptrforma net ... wi1l be given in Central 
High School aurlitorium, at 7:00 and 
9:30 p_ m. 


Btcause of tht' elaborate stage set· 
ting- that hi" performances demand. 
. mall cities seldom have the facilities 
10 pre~t.'nt thi .... ~roup. During the. urn
m('r months Fred \\'aring sponsorl\ a 
cnl1ChH~tor· .... II;chool for choral direction 


Annex To Open Soon 
Thursday, October 30-


Facult~· Party 
~farried Veteran', Party_ 


The \nne" below Hoben should be 
., r.,:ad)" to. r u ... (". or maybe in u. e., at the Anile 


tIme thl: goe. to pre55. It 1 to be 
Friday, Octoher 31-


Hillsdale Football Game. 
Field, 8:00 p. m. 


u ... ed for c1a .... es and recreational pur
_-\n~ell 1>0'''· The main part of the building 


\ya~ onc(" an Army fire ~tation, and the 
rc:~t ito;. part" of harracks . Boiling Pot A fter-Game Danc~ 


Tickets for the party may be ob
tained for 40c from Mr. Pickhardt, Bob 
Cross, Brllce Bowman. Florencc Chis
holm or Ralph Gillam. 


Train Chartered for 
Albion Game on Nov. 8 


Final permisc;ion for chartering of a 
,pecial train for the Albion-Kalamazoo 
football game on Saturday, _ 'ovember 
8. rests with the faculty and Dean Pea
cock, but it i, probable that the train 
will be available to carryall loyal Ka
zoo fans. 


• -0 figures on times of departure and 
return or prices are known a..::. yet. 
Chairman Hal Knight is expected to 
release them within the next week. 


There will he no planned entertain
ment enroute. hut a dance will be held 
following Ihe return from the trip. 


Bobby, Jr. Makes Debut 
Kalamazoo College welcome: a new 


member of the clas of 1966. :\Iary 
Carlson, wife of Robert Carl,on, gave 
birth to an I! pound, 7 ounce haby boy 
last \\'ednesrfay, October 22. The baby 
ha. been named Robert Carl. on, J r_ 
He will undoubtedly be a center on a 
future Hornet grid squad like his fa
ther. 


_ - ---_.·:-4.·----:--:~=_-_=_~-__=_--= ..... __ ~ .. __ -_-_--_-.. 
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Sha\ \ tl 
Let's Cash In On Our Wealth 


We are wealthy-all of us. Oh, it is true that some of us are pinching our 
pennies until pay day; lome can't afford that new (and much-needted) dress; 
and many are patiently awaiting checks from Uncle Sam. But our wealth far 
exceeds these minor things. Our wealth i. the world. 


If that sound. like a sweeping statement, atop and consider it for a moment. 
Our world i. now in a period. of reconstruction-it i. in need of a plan to bring 
harmony and peace among ita peoples. Weare the hope of the world because 
it is in u. and through UI, the intelligent and the thinking people, tbat world 
peace will be achieved. 


True, you and I may never propose a peace plan, we may never represent 
our nation on an international council, we may never 6nd the solution to end 
chaos in the world-but we may, We must, be aware of the world'. problem. 
and know where we 6t into the entire picture. 


It is fine to be a leader among the students of Kalamazoo College, but it is 
not enough. We cannot isolate ourselves on this fair Arcadian bill and ignore 
the world. Sooner or later we will have to take off our rose· colored gia.ss'el 
and admit that a spade is black. Why not face reality now? 


A great number of our students (perhaps the highest percentage in the 
history of the college) are of voting age, or will Ibe twenty·one next year at. 
the time of the national elections. For whom will they vote? For the world's 
policy makers. For what will they vote? For the hop"s, the doctrines, the 
ideaJs which will be incorporated directly into national history and indirectly into 
the history of the world, The importance of the right men elect!ed, the right 
ideals adopted ~not be stressed too strongly. We should be thinking, discrim. 
inating, choosing our leaders now. We should know their quali6cations and 
know for what they stand-their work means our futures~ 


It is not easy for students to keep up on current events, to know the back. 
ground and thoughts of political candidates, to know the economic and social 
conditions of the world--it is not easy, but it is our responsibility. 


With a couple of newspapers in each dorm, an occasional magazine lying 
around, and radios that pick up only one or two local stations, it is difficult to 
keep posted on world events. With tests and dates, football and homework, 
it is hard to find time to keep track of the whole world. Yet, without know
ledge of international problems, how can we take our place in society as voting 
citizens? How can we contribute to mankind the services we have been study ... 
ing in college when we don't even know man's problems or state aE affairs? 


Because we are the privileged ones who have had an opportunity to pre. 
pare ourselves for tbe future, the problems. of the world are ours. We have 
been partially trained to IF. eet our problems-the reat is up to us. Read news. 
papers and magazines, listen to news broadcasts, discuSl current events with 
friends. Let's count our wealth today so we can cash in on it tomorrow. 


To know the world is our duty now. To improve the world is our goal of 
the future. 


A. W. 


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 
Member 


J:hsociated CoUeeiale Press 


Sixty-nine years of Journalistic Activity 


dere boss 
i hay jus haed 
a ex sepshunal 
expeer yuns all 
thee. yeres 
i hay bin enjoying 
the foode at 
wcll~ an nevr 
nesesscere to gett 
it se n 'd 
to me so wen 
minnie belle sed 
she wanted to sea 
thet nite ralf 
gil1cm in 
aksh un an "hut 
hav yu as a dick 
tater j an she 
an arthur we went 
beehine th em 
swingin dores the 
first thing of 
note thet we 
noted wuz elmer and 
assizten dick 
tater jack a n 
se vre! fluncky 
waiters who will 
insidently re 
semba l bean called 
subord net was 
maiking talk an 
stu f with IiI joyce 
stowell and mary 
osborne two 
fin upstand in frosh 
wimmen whose own 
peculyar post in 
the salt min es is 
two wipe dishes 
it is a stranj 
an wunderfool 
thing to sea the 
peepul wipe 
taInt the straw 
ce rinaid is wun 
uf the wunders 
uv the wurld them 
waiters thow let s 
not! stray too far 
frum the issue is 
soor polyte nobuddys 
plait frum them with 
owt they hav first 
got a chance to eet 
too hites evrybudy 
luvs anne cooley an 
that iz as it shud 
bee espeshly on 
cherry pi nites ther aint enuf 
angwished hoowlin frum 
such pIa fool pranx az 
droppin wite milk 
bottles down asorted 
nex or a bowll ful uv 
gravey wid out 
one abowt a Published every Friday of the College year by th e student body. Entered as 


second_class matter, October 6, 1915, at the post office of Kalamazoo, Michigan, resen t dere john letter 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. Re-entered October 30, 1946. wunder frulll who i wuz 
------------------------.:...--------- gladd when i cood go 


Subscription price $2.00 to the bbQ last sat 
thow i thot i an arthur 


EDITOR ANNE WHITFIELD wood not yett be recub 
Business Manager Bill Danielson raitd frum the epic 
Editorial assistant Gene Macchi demic that begun with 
News Editor Don Kiel a seamingl)' harmlez 
Reporters-Bud Starbuck, Annie Wakeman, Mary Osborne, Harold Reverski, snecse recipe for 


Ruth Sax, Nancy Holland-Moritz, Jane Salomon, WarTen David, Joyce breaking cold is 
Stowell, Grace Gratch, Tom Furlong, Nan Groff, Lorraine Gillette, Cbarlel 
Chase, Fred Winkler, broncio raw egg in 


Feature Editor .... .... Joan Beard tabasco juce tutti 
Feature W~ters-Jobn Leddy, Edward Hertz, Kaye Icely, Florence Waterman, fruity sawce axe 


HarrIet Blum, Elizabeth Morris, Janet Brown, Patricia Lehman, Stephen brakes a cowld all 
Smith, Janet Robinson, Joanne Dalrymple. 


Boys Sports Editor 
Sports reporters 


Boh Culp mos ev ry saturday 
Howard Collicott, Bill Lorentz, Wi]lirux Maroney nite more powr to 


Carlyn Stroud sum ni,e peepul frum 
Mens' sports-Howard Collicott, Bill Lorentz, William Maroney, Nick Beresky, chicago whum ar puttin 


Girl. Sports Editor .... 


Bob John.ton. 3 xpensive girls thru 
Circulation manager-Janie Hunter. 
Circulations assistants Betty Lavaty, 
Make-up 
Typi.ts 


Irmgard Kretzing, Beverley Carlile 
Jim Edwards, George Lewis 


Geraldine John•on, Ruth Szabo 
Photographers-Marvin Mantin, Roger Ewell, Marian Hardy. 
Rewriters-Leone Manders, Hugh Sprague, Don Spence, Betty Colvin. 
Proofreaders-Ardy Quigley, Eleanor Humphrey, Peggy Siebert, Nancy 


Grace Gratsch. 
Giffels, 


Artist-Paul Cook 


Business assistanb-Pau] Cook, Tom Furlong, Gordon Bednolz, Jack BarTOW'S, 
Marilyn Glaser, Barbery Bird, Mary Ann Christenson, Ken Mills. 


Faculty Advisor Mr. Marion Shane 


,ehool named betty ann 
helen the twitchell is 
ter':"> wunder if marilyn 
caukins ramus wun has 
anything to do with the 
mous<.'r in the neww dorm 
must go to . howoff so will 
sine ofT with a delgate 
r<mineder to gordie to 
looke belor he gleeps 


affiictionally 
yur boy osk 
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Nurses Play Dual Roles 01 
Students and Faculty 


Penny IIystack and Helen Krabbe 
occupy the unusual position in their 
role of resident nurses of being mem
bers hoth of the student body and of 
the faculty. Greatly enjoying their dual 
roles, neither is without a warm smile, 
a friendly laugh, or a cordial "Como 
csta Usted?" 


Penny recie,'es a lot of good-natured 
teasing from the men, which she rc· 
turns in full measure. Her personality 
and competence draws the men to her 
office between 6 :30 and 7 :30 p.m. at 
Hoben Hall where they relate both 
physical and mental woes. Her army 
experience, too, undouhtedly influences 
popularity with them. 


Yes, Penny served for two years as 
an Army nurse in the States. ~urses' 


training at Ford Hospital in Detroit 
had followed two years at Albion Col
lege. A February grad, Penny hopes 
to teach nursing. S he hails from Flint 
Michigan. 


Helen of the spontanteous smile and 
infectious wit dispenses sympathy -
and ACP's from 8 to 9 eyery morn ing. 


Always bubbling 
is at present reminicising 
work and play in Mexico this 
mer. As a gue:t of the ~( 


crnmcnt at numerous 
rodeos. and 0 her events, she 
her work in the hospital 
American Friends Project 
good times. 


Helen took her 
El izabeth Hospital in Danville, 
home town. At Kalamazoo 
ing a pre-med course in 
for work as a medical milssiorlail 


Each n lIrse is responsible 
care of the students in the 
of wh ich she has charge. The 
in Bowen is open from 9 :30 
a.m" from 2 :30 to 3 :30 p.m., 
Fridays, and from 4 :30 to 5' 
Fridays. The girls alternate 
weekend duty, and both claim 
"beating their brains out" 
keep up wtih their st udent 
whi le on 24-hour nur sing ca ll ; 
twinkle in their eyes belies their 


It's Time To "Show-Off" 
liThe Play's The Thing" 


The house lights dim, th e curtain 
goes LIp, the show begins. This is it! 
The long awa ited has come at last. 
This is the finished product-the re
sult of many long, trying hours of pa
tience and hard work. 


But have you any idea of just what 
has gone on be fore this first perform
ance? Many hours of hard, dirty work 
go into the production of a play. The 
crew assembles and design s all the 
properties that are to be used. Trying 
to assemble props for the set is a lways 
Quite a job. Some things were obtain
ed from the Civic Theater and other 
places in and around Kalamazoo. Also, 
many of the designs were made by th e 
crew members th emselves. 


The crew starts to work with many 
comments on what should be done and 
how to do it. Everyone has ideas and 
af ter they are all put together, th e fin
ished product is quite sensational. 


PROFILES 
Introducing: 


Miss Helen Yeats 


"lIi, Joe! How are you?" shouts a 


familiar voice. 


"Fine, how are you, Janie ?" Joe re


turns. 


"IIi Bob, how's the world treating?'" 


Joe inquires a little later. 


Whistling up the walk, past aIds, 


up the steps to the library, Joe is 


greeted again by an anxious flock of 


),1 uch ingenuity and imagination 
part of eve ry member of the 
into the production. And no 
how trivial a job may seem, it 
itely very important to the 
production . 


The crew for the current play, 
Show Off ," consists of the 
duction and the acting classes, 
about three members of th e 
Baum is director and the stage 
ger is Edwin Ph elps. All these 
de ser ve a big vote of thanks. 
way to show our appreciation 
to go out and see the play. 
you a re making your weekend 
remember: 


'"The play's the thing,"~ Will 
peare said, 


And we'll agree he's right; 


I n order to see a very fine play 
Come to Bowen Friday (or Satu 


night. 


LETTER TO EDITOR 
dere oskars boss, 


im a frend uv oskar n i thi 
,"are naste n mene tu him not t 


tu him ever when he all us rites 
evere weak. i hav sene him 51 
ovur a tiperitur weak after we 
rite u n u never unce has ansured 
ltV coars that shos how much he t 


u,· U I but stit it iz not vare n 
think. 


du not tel oskar i sed this az he 
he much purturbed, bllt i think 
a bowt t)'me u resiprokated a litel 
u want him tu think u do not Iyk 
cn uf tu ans ur his Icturs questull II 


im watching oskars mail box 
he duz not get a letnr from u ;c 


eels Proceeding further, studious 
co .. wil here frum me agan. 
heads pop from library windows with urs truli, 


expectant glances toward the bag on 


Joe's shoulder. ges whu 
a. non)" nlli 


m, huh question ma rk 


Yes, as you have already guessed, 


Joe Schafer is our faithful mailman. 


This year Joe's route on K College 


campus takes him only to },! ary Trow


bridge House, but in past years he has 


made severa l stops throughout the cam-


pus. 


The day' of a mailman i complete 


ovcrscas the name was even ,,"or' 


One da)" last year there was a ~ 
deal of disturbance in Trowbridge. 
newspapers and magazines wcre In 
boxes, hut where were the kll 
\Veren't ,here any letters for an) 
Impossible! Had Joe forgotte n tt. 
\\ hat was the matter? Come to 


and tiring. for Joe leaves his housc out. thrc wcre ~o many letter~ 


between 1i:30 and 6:45 a. m. and usual- colel Wllltery day that Joe couldn', 


Iy doe,n't reach home until about 4 :15 


p. m. On Fridays, when Joe is sup
posedly taking his day of rest, he can 
he seen playing golf , as long as the 
weather permits. His Saturday after
noom in 'he fall are spent cheering at 
football games. 


Joe is one of 'he most popular figures 
on campus. He has been called all 
sorts of names, but the most frequent 
one is "you dog" for no' deliverin'! the 
right letter. \Vhe" he did,,'t produce 
that \'-~!ail or Air Mail letter from 


slhly have managed 0 carry the P 
and maga7ines, :0.0 he sent them a 
on ~he truck. The commotion 
down as Joe reached Trowbr 
and everyone forgave him immed 


Joe has li"ed in Kalamazoo al" 
life, and he has been delivering ma 
~lary Trmdlridge for three year
i:-. married and has two boys, eig-ht 
ten years old, 


"Be on friendlv terms with all 
and the life oi a -mai lman can reaJl~ 
exciting:' says Joe. the most fa' 
mailman of all. 
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Mud, Sweat, 
& Cheers 


Elliot at Right Half Hornets Bow To Kent State 
For First Loss of Season 


by Bob Culp 


~tichigall, to mO:.l tall:", .cems dc'~ 


uned to roll onr all opponent. in the 


i~ • • ne ami then go to a Ro,e Rowl 


, ictOfY on _. c\\ Y car~ Day 
~Iichi~an and IIIinoi., too, "ill ha,'e 


kCl"p up th\!' steady pn· ... sure to 
thi .. coming Saturda~:. 


startling upset has been 
I ,ted in the conierence although pre
~ a~on dopesters indicated that each 
team in the Big. 'ine was well enough 
equipped to pull a surprise along the 
line. Thi, seemed to he an unpredicta
hie . cason-hut to date the Big Xine 
t itle campaign is progressing with the 
t\\'o fa"orites, ~[ichigan and Illinois, 
failing to lose a game. 


After romping on:r . 'orthwt"stern 49 
- 21 to total 121 points in four \'ictor
ies, speedy ~Iichigan faces l\Iinncsota 
at Ann "rbor in the traditional Little 
nrown Jug series. This ri\'alry ha~ 


produced tremendous upsets in the 
past. 


llIinOl~. after bruising the gigantic 
Gophers 40 to 13, goes against Purdue's 
impro"ed lineup at La[ayette, Indiana. 


There is no doubt that the Illini and 
\ Volverines will be favored by con sid
abl e margins. an ingredient always ac
th'e in brewing upsets. Bel ween the 
two games, lIIinois may ha ve the tough
est time since the Boilermakers, under 
th eir new coach, Stll Holcomb, created 
some excitement in the ea, t by exert
ing themselves for an ove rwh elming 62 
- 7 victory over Boston University. 


K Gridders Meet 
Dutchmen T omOTTOW 
In Homecoming Tilt 


ntH ,n b" ill meet Hope College 
of Holland, ~llchigan lomorro\\ for 
theIr third .\[ 1.\.\ game oi the season, 
and will he (Jut to make lip [or the lJ· 
o 10" sutTered against Kent tatc. 
The Hope team, nick· named the Dutch· 
men. han .. ' built a record of three wins 
and two lo~c;,es. 


In the fint game of the season the 
Dutchmen lost a clo'c fight to Ferris, 
7-0, but cante back next week to beat 
Crand Rapids Junior College, 14-7. Af· 
ter losing to Hillsdale in their first 
.\[ L\.\ tilt 11.14, Hope went on to 
swamp Albion .?O·O. In their fifth 
game tlH:Y thrcw ~[ichigan ·ormal to 
a 12·7 loss. The Dutchmen have scor· 
cd (,(j points against th eir opponents, 
while giving up 42. Fullback Bob Em
('ry, a graduate of Roseville High 
School. is leading the team in points 
with J6, and he is followed by Nick 
Yonker. who has scored two touch
downs for a total o[ 12 points. Half
back Dick Higgs has completed six 
conversions in ten attempts. Al Van
derbush coaches the Hope team and is 
assisted by Don Mulder, a senior this 
year a t Hope and an all MIAA guard 
last season. 


Indiana i~ at Xorthwestern in the 
only other Big Xinc game this Satur· 
day. 


Courtesy o[ ~[iller·Boerman 
Bob Elliot took over Reed's place last week, starting the Hornet attack 


at Kent State with hi. ZO·yard run. He wiU probably be the right half .tale· 
mate for Kazoo in tomorrow's game with Hope. 


girls who had gone before had started 
fires that were blazing merrily. The 
cooks brought out skillets and began 
to fry bacon, and everyone's mouth 
began to water at the smell of frying 
hacon with the odor of burning wood. 


Yes, the W olverines seem destined 
to win the Big l\ine-but they have to 
get by Illinois when they play them in 
just two weeks. This should prove to 
be the deciding game of the conference 
championship. 


hears: " I wonder who would win if 
~lichigan played Notre Dame?" That 
is the question of th e hour! If you 
don't already know it, an organization 
in Cleveland, Ohio, is laying plans to 
inaugurate the Great Lakes Bowl game 


\ 


In the midst of all football talk one 
(Con tinued on page 4) 


GET YOUR LAUNDRY DONE THE EASY WAY 


Q u p p E D 


HOUR LAUNDRY 
.aEG.TRADE MAR .. 


634 Locust Phone 3-4717 


BLOUSE9! 


SWEATERS 


It is good to see them arriving in our Sportswear 


Section on the Second Floor. The new shorter 


lengths , .• the new fitted sweaters. The kind of 


trim blouses you like to wear with suits and skirts. 


GILlJORE BROTHERS 


B'~~~~a~~~stfu~i~e~s have an. 
other one!" The remarks came from 


OAKLEY AND OLDFIELD 
Dependable Fuel 


COAL COKE FUEL OIL 


329 S. Pitcher Phone 3-1211 


\ I Girls Enjoy WRA r 


all sides as 19 cocds walked back froln ~\:===============~ the breakfast hike Sunday morning. ~ 
J 
, 


Of course, the take-off for this hike 
was not so enthUSiastic. Loud and long 
were the groans as each alarm ciock 
,ignaled the long-dreaded moment for 
rising; and before the hike began, the 
Trowbridge davenports were all occu· 
pied with girls catching a last catnap. 
Howe,'cr, under the direction of ~[ar· 
tha Gaunt, \VRA hike chairman, the 
food was finally assembled, and the 
party started off. 


The early·risers hiked to Blakslcy 


Our Soda Bar Servel 


~P:~a~r~k~\\~'I~le=r~e~t!h~:e~y~fo~u~n~d~th~a~t~t~h~e~f~i,~'e~;'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 


, 


KLOVER GOLD 


OPENING FOR FALL SEASON 


SEPTEMBER 19 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


Silver Star Roller Rink 


141 Portoge St. Kalamazoo 


Phone 2·9713 


HOMOGENIZED 


VITAMIN D MILK 


Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 
Phone 3-2558 


, 


Kalamazoo C. Illege's bid for an un· 
beaten _ ca~ol1 was thwarted Saturday 
afternoon a- favored Kent &~tatc Cni
\ -r ... ity adlOlJlistered a 13-0 ~ct-back to 
11 e HartlCb heiore a homccomU:1g goa
t".ring oj 6,000. 


The lo~~ ~llaJlPcd the Kalamazoo \"Je
tory string at three, and the Hornets 
now face three week·ends of stiff ~[[t\A 
competition. :aturday Coach Bob. 'uif', 
crcw journeys to Holland with the in
tent of ~poiling Hope's homecoming. 


Little Scores 
Both Kent's ~cores camc in the final 


qllarter on run, of 67 and .?O yards by 
speedy Halfback Wilbur Little. The 
Golden Flashe" however, held a super
ior ground attack, outrushing Kalama· 
zoo, 265 yards to 97, and hdd an aerial 
ach'antage of 71 yard to n, 


Kent' gridders compiled a total of 
14 first downs to Kalamazoo's eight. 


Kalamazoo sen'ed notice, early in the 
contest, that it intended to make a 
fight of it, in an attempt to avenge Ja t 
season's 12·0 loss. The Hornets, after 
kicking off held the locals, and took 
over on the Kent 37. The Hornets then 
marched to th e five·yard marker, in
cluding a 2Q·yarcl run by Elliot, but a 
s trong Kent line held, ancl Kalamazoo 
lost the ball on the eight. 


Threaten Again 


Coach Bob Null's proteges threaten. 
ed once more in the initial quarter after 
Jimmy l\awrot intercepted a pass on 
the Kent 19. The stellar passing com· 
bination, Gene Flowers to Ed Poth, 
clicked o n th e first play and took the 
ball to the local's nin e. But once more 
the Golden Flashes held, and Kalama. 
zoo lost th e pigskin on downs. 


r , 


, 


, 


, 


(Con tinu ed on page 4) 


COMPLIMENTS OF 


OTTEN JEWELER 
245 S. Burdick St. 


VERNE WELBAUM'S 


Borber Shop for Good Hoircuts 


Corner Rose and Michigan 


1120 S. Burdick 


FINEST FLOWERS 


and 


CORSAGES 


Phone 3-2671 


SKIRTS ARE FLOATING WIDE 


• Wide Block 
Velveteen 


• Sweeping Wool 
Flannel 


• Swing Out In 
Corduroy 


• Swing Low In 
Garbardine 


244 S. Burdick ~t. (upstoirs) 


Phone 5516 


, 


J 


, 


, 
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Of Interest to Veterans 
Q. What are lome of the advantages offered to the veteran hy the G. I. Bill 
if he buys a home under it. guaranteed. loan provisions? 
A. \Vith a VA guaranty, the veteran has a better chance of inducing the lend
er to make a loan. The lender may even consider making the loan where no 
down payment is to he made on the home. Another advantage is the four per 
cent rate of intcrt!st, which is low. 
Q . Please tell me which non-service-connec.ted disability benefits are available 


to W orid War 1 veterans and which to peacetime veterans? 


A. The law prO\-ides that a l>ension for non-service-connected disability may be 
payable to permanently and totally disabled \Vorld \\'ar I \'eterans. The law 
does not provide such a pension for peace-time ycterans. 
Q . Can I get a g uaranteed loan to buy fu rnitu re for my home and a p leasure 


car? 


A. Xo. 


KAPPA DELTA CHI 
OPENS MEMBERSHIP 


l[embers of Kappa Delta Chi voted 
at their first meeting this year to 
open their membership to all interested 
students on campus. 


The name of the society stands for 
"The Fellowship of the Servants of 
Christ," and its aim is to provide a 
Christian Fellowship group on campus 
so that students will not have to go 
off campus for this aspect of education. 


The original Kappa Delta Chi was 
composed of students who were plan
ning to go into professional Christian 
work. They met twice a month to dis
cuss their problems and learn about 
new phases of Christian work which 
would help them in their careers. In 
the new organization, the pre-profes
sional groUt> meets only on the first 
Monday of every month. The entire 
society meets on the third Thursday of 
every month, and met for the first time 
on October 16th. 


Speakers have been obtained for the 
next two meetings. 


Those interested in joining the so-


Euro Slumming Party 
To Be Held Tonight 


The E uros. dressed in plaid shirts 


and blue jeans will meet in the lounge 


of Mary Trowbridge house tonight to 


start out on the traditional Euro slum


ming party at a local theater. A wild 


and wooly westerner will furnish the 


ente rtainment. 


Large bags of peanuts are considered 


standard equipment for the gals as they 


boo the villian and cheer the hero and 


throw their peanut shells when the 


excitement of the movie reaches its 


peak. 
The tradition of the Euro slumming 


party was begun several years ago, and 
each semester the co-eds get together 
for the informal theater date. 


DR. EDWIN POTEAT 
ADDRESSES CHAPEL 


Dr. Edwin McNeill Poteat, president 


The Critic's Column 
"\ \' elcome Stranger" starring Bing 


Crosby and Barry Fitzgerald is a quiet 
moyie which is as relaxing and enter
ta111111g as rosby's singing. The pic
lure moves smoothly along against a 
snow-filled Xew England background 
whose small-town people are as authen
tic as the scenery_ 


Fitzgerald is an aging country doc
tor who thorou'l'hly disapproves of his 
crooning. flashy-dressed replacement, 
Crosby. Fitzgerald's distrust of Cros
by's ability provides amusing scenes; 
one of the best : when Crosby was re
<Juired to perform an appendectomy on 
Fitzgerald. Barry insisted on a local 
anesthetic so that he cou ld direct the 
operation. 


Joan Caulfield is the pretty girl who 
adds com[>lications to a not-too-com
plicated story. Percy Kilbride and 
Elizabeth Patterson augment the ex
cellent character sketches, and the 
VanHuscn-Burke songs, written in the 
usual style, are worth hearing; they 
are: .IAs Long as I'm Dreaming", 
"Make l\1ine Country Style" and "My 
Heart is a Hobo." 


If not for other qualities, "Welcome 
Stranger" is enjoyable for its lack of 
disturbing elements. 


Bacon To Address 
Canterbury Club 


Dom. Francis Hillary Bacon, Monk 
of the the Episcopal Order of St. Bene
dict, will address the members of Can
terbury Club, an organization of Epis
copalian college students, Sunday even
ing. 


Dom. Bacon's talk will be preceded 
by a short chapel service in the chapel 
of St. Luke's church and a supper in 
the parish house. 


A t The Theaters 
MICHIGAN 


Friday through Sunday ... "ABLE'S 
IRISH HOSE" with Joanne Dru and 
j{ichard ~orris. Also ... "BORN TO 
SPEED" with Johnny Sands and Terry 
Austin. ),[ondav through Thursday 
... "THE HUCKSTERS" with Clark 
Gahle and Deborah Kerr. 


UPTOWN 
Last time Saturday ... "THE SEA 


\\' OLF" with Edward G. Robinson. Ida 
Lupino and John Garfield. Also .... 
"ROARING LEAD" with the Three 
),f esquiteers. Sunday thru Tuesday ... 
"TWILIGHT ON THE RIO GRA DE" 
with Gene Alltry. Also ... "CYNTHIA" 
with Elizabeth Taylor and George Mur
phy. \Vednesday thru Saturday .... 
"STALLI01'\ ROAD" with Ronald 
Reagan and Alexis smith. Also "THE 
GUILTY" with Bonita Gran\'ille and 
Don Castle. 


CAPITO L 
:-':ow thru Saturday ..... "BRUTE 


FORCE" Burt Lancaster. 


STATE 
Xow thru Saturday ... "\VELCOME 


STRANGER" with Bing Crosby and 
Barry Fitzgerald. Starting Saturday 
at midnight .... "MONSIEUR VER
DOUX" with Charlie Chaplin. 


F ULLER 
Now thru Saturday ... "KEEPER 


OF THE BEES" with Michael Duane 
and Gloria Grey. Also ... "BIG TOWN" 
with Phillip Reed. SlInday through 
W ednesda y ...... "TROUBLE WITH 
\VO~fEl\'," with Teresa Wright and 
Ray Milland. Also ... Eddie Dean in 
"THE WILD WEST" 


MUD, SWEAT, AND CHEERS 


(Con't from page 3) 
this year. You guessed it! Notre Dame 
and Michigan have been extended in


F 


Thompson Secret 
Leaving Tomorrow 


Mildred \Vhitcomb, secretary, 
Pre,ident Thompson, will leave 
position Saturday in preparation 
her forthcoming marriage. Her 
cancy will be filled by Sara Jones, 
is now 11 iss Donaldson's secretary. 


BOWL FOR HEALTH 


KALAMAZOO 


Phone 5646 


GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK 


Have 
YOUR SUITS 


"MIRA CLEANED" 


by 


KALAMAZO O 
LAUNDRY 


Try 
the new "VALUE-P 


laundry service 
ciety should contact Stewart Ross, of Colgate-Rochester Divinity School, 
Dick Broholm, or Elaine Dryer. Rochester, New York, addressed the 
_________________ 1 students of Kalamazoo College in r---------------.... , vitat ions. But a Notre Dame spokes


KENT STATE GAME 


(Con't from page 3) 


The second qua rter was a see-saw 
ffair, with the ball resting on the mid


field stripe at the close of the period. 
A 61-yard punt by Flowers rocked 


Kent back on its heels in the early part 
of the third period, and the victors 
were held and kicked out to their own 
45. Kalamazoo moved to the 3S from 
where Charlie Stanski heaved a pass 
to the 20, but it was intercepted. A 
virtual tug of war followed, and Ka la
mazoo lost the ball on downs again, 
this time on the Kent 36. 


Late in the third period Kent State 
took to the air, with Neil Nelson toss
ing to Bern Rickelman, who was down. 
ed on the 20. Kent advanced to the 
five, but a fmble was recoved by Hor
net end. Val Jablonski, averting a score. 


Midway in the fourth quarter, Little 
took off on his 67-yard jaunt, and fol
lowed it up with a 20-yard run capping 
a sustained drive. 


CLOTHES CLEANED TH E 


ECONOMICAL WAY STAY 


CLEAN LONGER 


ECONOMY CLEANERS 


Five Locations 


775 W. Ma in 


410 S. Burdick 


817 S.Westnedge 


1359 Portage 


217 E. Frank 


, 


Chapel Monday. 
Try the Before serving in his present capac


ity, Dr. Poteat was pastor of the Eu
clid Avenue Baptist Church in Cleve
land. He taught at the Shanghai Uni
versity while serving as an Education
al Missionary to China. 


COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 


and HOT DOGS 


6:30 A.M. to 12 P.M. Dr. Poteat is also a poet, musician, 
and author of several books of a re
ligious nature. Two of his better known 
works are "The Last Reprieve" and 
"The Centurian./J , 


Sun. 6 A.M.- 12 M.; 4 P.M.-12 P.M. 


1128 West Michigon Aven ue 
Mrs. Burns Prop. 


, 


AUNT KATIE'S SHOPPE 
"Such a lovely way to be caught in the Ro in!" 


..... in our smart new Ra in-or-Sh ine Coats. 
THE MARLBOROUGH 471 W. SOUTH 


HOLLY'S 
GRILL 


DELUXE DINN ING CAR 


618 West Michigon 


BOX OFF ICE RECORDS SMASHED EVERYWHERE 


WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 29 
COMING IN PERSO N 


F RED WARI N G 


and his PEN NSYL V AN IANS 


Radio's Largest Popular Musical Attraction 
With Jane \Vilson, Stuart Churchill, Joan Wheatley, "Lumpy" Brannum, 
Gordon Goodman, Joe Marine, Don Craig-the FULL WARING GLEE 
CLUB AND ORCHESTRA. 


2 Glorious Shows-7 p. m. and 9:30 p. m. 
MAIL ORDERS NOW FO R CHOICE SEATS 


Send self-addressed stamped envelope and nlake checks payable to Uni
versal Artists, '70 Grinnells, Kalamazoo. (Kindly specify which show.) 


POPULAR PRICES 
Ma in Floor $2.00 [; $3.00 
Balcony - - - $2.00 [; $3.00 
Gallery - - - - - - - $1.20 


(All Prices includes Tox) 


Central Hig h School Aud. 


Box Office Opens ot 
Grinnells, Oct. 13th 


J 
, 


, 


man made known that Notre Dame 
wants no part of a post-season game. 
IF Michigan wins the Big Nine they 
would have to go to the Rose Bowl in 
Pasadena, California, and not to Great 
Lakes. It looks as if the dream game 
of the century will have to wait. 


• 


COKE REFRESHES 
BOWLING TEAMS 


AND SPECTATORS 


PLEASE return 
empty bottles promptly 


BOTTlED UHDEII AUTHORITY O f THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IY 


COCA COLA BOTTLI NG COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 
C 19. 7 Tho C-C eo. -II 







CAMPUS 
NEWS 


NOTES 
Faculty Have Potluck 


Har' time" alaI 
\\Or050 de ... crihc the very informal fac
ulty party at -he \Va. hin~ton Square 
lihrar~ la t lUg-ht. ~rr ... '\·arnef, chair
man, wa ... a .. i .. ted by :\[r .... Olmsted 
Dr. Kaump. ~!i" Thomp>on, . fi. sOrt, 
and ~lrs .• hohcr in m:tkin~ tre arrang~'
ments. 


Vets Hold Masquerade 


The Annl wa .. u .. eu for the tir~t 


time la:-.1 night: the Kalamazoo College 
~wil1g band madl' its dehut: and the 
~farried \ ' ekran ... hdrl their fir ... t ~ocial 
event of the year The occa ... ion: the 


~Iarried " ·ttc-ran ... • ma"flueradl" party. 
Don Cull'. Franklin \\ are. \\'es Far


rington, alld Charles H.oiJilhon planned 
the en .. ·f1t. . \ .. hort ousines!<o 
\\a" hdd dunng th .. , party 


Debaters Hear Contest 


\\' hen the Oxford Lnl\'ersity (Eng
land) debaters met the eni\'ersity of 
~fichigan dehate ,quad in Ann Arbor 
\\'edne,day. their audience included Dr. 
Kaump and memhers of the Kalama
zoo College debate team. 


The Kalamazoo debaters, who receiv
ed pointers III Wednesday', contest, will 
participate .n the Michigan State dis
cussion tournament at \Ve~tern in a 
couple of weeks in preparation for the 
debating ~easoll. 


Your Last Chance! 


Tomorro\\ is the deadline. 
courses dropped after the si.-th week, 
"'O\'ember I, will he recorded as a fail
ure except by wecial action of the fac
ulty. To quote a campus professor, 
word to the wise is sufficient." 


Canterbury Takes Ride 


11embers oi the Canterbury Club and 
their guests WIll hold a hayride Sunday 
evening following the six-thirty supper 
at 51. Lukes Church. 


Those wishing to attend should make 
reservations h) calling 5316 before 3 
p. m. Sunday. Fees will be fifty cents 
for the ride and 25 cents for the supper. 


Peacock Represents Kazoo 


Dr. L A. Peacock will represent 
Kalamazoo College at a mecling of the 
~fichigan College Association at Michi
gan State College lIlonday. 


French Club Meets 


The French Club, under the direction 
of Elaine Dryer, held its first meeting 
of the semester Tuesday evening in 
the Euro room. 


After a :-;hort business meeting dur· 
ing which L J. Dewey was elected to 
fill the vice· presidential vacancy left by 
~Iargarct \ oorhees. refreshments were 
:-o\.'r\'cd 


The C\'ening also included a short 
talk by Eloise QUIck, group singing of 
French songs, and playing games. 


WEEKLY CALENDAR 
Tonight, October 31-


Hilbdalc football game .\ngcll Field, 
8 p. m. 


Boiling Pot After-Game Dance. 
Bowen Auditorium. 


aturday I .... ovembef 1-
Sophomore Hayride 


Sunday, . wovcmber 1-
Attend the church of your choice. 
Inter-Church tudent Fellowship. 


First Pre 'byterian Church social 
hall, 6 p. m. Program by members 
of the Starr Commonwealth School 
for Boys. 


.Ionday, • 'ovcmber 3-
Kappa Delta Ch, 
ue day, . 'onmber 4-
.-enate Meetll1g 


\Yedne,day, . 'oHmber >
Society. -igbt 
AJ(.ba .·i rna Delta Open. feeting 
French Club Rrid!;. Party 
hur-day, . ·oHmb.r. 6-
• len ' nion. leeting 


-rida)', .. ' o\'cmber i-
Play. -ight 
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Scenes From Comedy Hit 


NSFA Number 7 


UPPER LEFT: Scene From The Show-Off 
LOWER LEFT: Bob Dye As The Show· Off 


Courtesy of Leo's 
UPPER RIGHT: Nan Groff as l\!om Fisher 
LOWER RIGHT : Part Of The Cast 


Wright To Speak 'nSIuuu.-(!)I!/' 'WelL ReceU.teJ 


INDEX Sponsors 
Sadie Hawkins 
Dance Nov. 8 


l It'd l~UlltlI1C{ SC'LO ofic 'flll\, ope, cd 
at Kalamazoo College to,1 ~.. Cirl!'> are 
now lining' up their (laft's for the 
I ' I)F . '. pon-ored . adie Hawkin, Day 
da ce, which "ill be helel in Tredway 
. • ()\ . 8, follo\\·ing the Albllln game. 


Officials for the dance rllmml girl, 
that tht're are only seven (7) more day
,f I unting unlil Sadie Hawkills Da ! 


fhe dance iee has b <:n .,l·t at 85 
Cl'llts whether Sadie gets a man or ar
ri,'Cs alone ,,,,·jtll the intention of lur. 
ing' away some other Saclll"" "prizeci 
pos .. ession". ~ru 'ic for the dance will 
",' provided by big name banels. 


Tn keeping- with true Sadit' I lawkill~ 
Day traditions, girls will be expected 
to follo\\' certain rules and proceciure!'>. 
They will he expected to pick III' (all,1 
rt.:turn) their dates at the dorm .... open 
aU doors. holel the men's ('oat:--, and, in 
general, do o.lmost everything- tl at a 
hoy is expt.'cted to dn l~n a date
almost everything. 


AboYl' all, each Sadie will be expect· 
cd to provide a corsage for h('r date. 
The corsage ,hould he of the vegetahle 
variety anti will be made up of a \'ar
iety of vegetables. 


According to originator AI Clapp, 
Saelie Hawkins Day started "many 
y'ars ago" in Dogpatch whell Sadie 
Hawkins, daughter of Hekzehiah Haw
kins, reached her 35th year without 
getting married up wilh anvbod\'. On 
this occasioll Pappy Hawki~s hi~ upon 
the plan which worked out so \lell that 
Sadie Ha\\ kins Day was made an an
nual affair. 


~Iany U. S. colleges, seeing the pos
sibilities .and desirabilities of "uch a 
plan, were quick to ~eize upon it. and 
Sadie Hawkins Day has hecome a nry 
iml)ortant date on the calendars of 
many institu:ions of higher learning. 


This l\'ovember 8th will mark the 
inauguration of Sadie J lawkins clay 
Kalamazoo College. 


After Game Dance 
Has Halloween Motif 


Bobbing for apples, dancing, 12 o'
clock per for Trowbridge girl,-all ar' 
features of the Boiling Pot after-game 
dance in Rowen auditorium tonight. 


l\farcia Clemons, chairman of the 
event, has announced that the dance 
will have a Halloween theme. Dancing 
will begin immediately after the game. 
The price of admission is 25 cenh per 
couple, 15 cents stag. 


Frank Lloyd \\ right, foremost Amer
ican architect, will speak in Central 
hillh school auditorium Sunday at 3 p. m. 


The lecture is sponsored by the Kala
mazoo Art Institute, Parkwyn Village 
Associahon. and the Galesburg County 


"The Show Off," a blustery comedy by George Kelly, opened Sigs To Entertain 
the current dramatic season Friday and Saturday nights in Bowen 


A d· . All New Women 
U Itonum. 


Homes Association. 
. . , At Open Meeting 


The players, clad m the laugh-provokmg costumes of the 1920 s'l . . 


~fr. \\'right .s noted for his interest 
in correlatin~ his architectural work 
with politics. religion. economic~, and 


did a commendable job of carrying through a play of character, A \~elcom: to all you fre,hmen gals! 
Let, 011 :\O\'ember the 5th be pals 
P lcase come to Bowen prepared for fun 
Here", ju,t a hint of what will be done: philn,ophy. 


Advance ticket, may be purcha. ed 
from Dr ~trong or ~! r. Shane for 45 
c.·nts. Adml~sion at the door will he 
(.() ('~nt~ per per~on. 


Sophs Hayride 
Saturday Night 


A ha)' ride, the hrst sophomore cia , 
,ocial event of the year, will be held 
Saturday night at Buckham's farm, 
four and a half miles from the college, 
on \\'est ~fain . 


College truck. and extra cars will he 
at Tredway gym at 7:30 p.m. to tral s· 
IlOrt the. tudents to the farm. 


Song5, dance routines, akits, pan4 


tomines, instna::r~ntal number.


the INDEX a.nd BOILING POT are 
looking for talent for the Ali-Col
lege Variety .how to be presented 
Friday, November 21. 


] f you have any talented friends, 


or if you, yourself, have a bit of 


the .howman in your blood, contact 


Jackie Buck or Annie Whitfield by 
Sunday noon, or leave a note in the 


publications box in the busine •• of-
6ec. 


Here'. a chance for you to work 


up a number with your roommates 


-a chance to sbow your hidden 


talenta ! 


Follo"in", the hayride there will le W II H II M h 
a dance at \\'elle- Lounge. ~ru,ic will e es a ig t 
he provided by record, and the refre,1 - Change Dinner Hours 
ment, "ill be coke-. Carlvn 'troud I 
"ill be in charge of the dance. \\'e11 " Hall" COI\ empl' "a change 


Ticket. which include eHrything are in the dll1l1er hour from 5:15 to 5 p. m. 
one dollar-for a in Ie or a douhle and frOIl1 6 to 5:45 p. m. Head \\'aiter 
Olarl<" He __ mer, Bill De, .\utel>, Ralph Gillam announced thi, week. 
Lynn ~I im,'y and Charles :tan,ki The time chan~e" Gillam explained, 
the tickets. "ill help . tudent. eating on the later 


The chaptron "ill be Dr. and ,hiit to make ou!:id. appointment' 
_mith, Dr. and Mr. _ trong, and earlier and "ill 'implify ,erving he 
and ~{r .•• hane. training tahle at 6 :30. 


rather than action. Each actor 
knew throughly the character he 
was to portray and did so with 
consistency. 


The cast of nine characttr~. under 
the dirl"ctiOIl of ~r i~s Eleanor Raulll. 
carried out the difficult roles in a 
highly t·ntertaining and boisterous 
style. 


The direction ior this production 
wa excellent. Tht..' audit:nce'. attcn· 
tion wa ' quickly ,hifted from one char
aCltr to another, and . 'an Groff and 
Bob Dye took empbasis not only be
cau!'ot: of their important roles. hut be
cau .. e of their !'itrong ~tagc character· 
ization: . \\rith every new idea in the 
:-.cript, thl' characters chanlted to a 
differen t area of the <tage. adding 
vanety and action to .. cent. which 
·t em i'e might have dragged. 


Leading 1he fc.:mmine ca t '\\'a. _ ·an 


GrofT who played ~!f'. Fisher. the out


'1lOken and ,hr \\ i-h mother, !'he did 
t he one oi the mo_t out. tanding jobs 


oi the. how and \\as completely con


vincing a..., the wran~ling matron. 


Harriet .-t"oe as Amy and Joyce 
Dumi. on a< Clara. the two unlike Fish
er .. i. ter,. turnt:'d in very good perform~ 
an((' .. , 


A n evening's entertainment thefe will 
be 


So much of gaidY for you and m,· 
In program, refreshmen's and fello\\'


hip three 
Get down that date '0 each attend, 
Sigs would like to be your friends. 


The r.rq of three open meeting for 
freshmen and new women tudcl1b ",il) 


be prcse •• ted \\cdnesday hy the Alpha 
.-igtlla Delta Society. 


Jean Broo heads the open meeting 
cOTllmi:tcc with E~ther Bisbee, Lois 
Griffith, 1fartha Gaunt, and Janet 
Johnson a"i. ting her. The other com
mittee chairmen include: invitations, 
Eloi,. Quick; favors, Janet Johnson: 
program. Helen Zeedyke; decoration., 
Lois HUH!<obt'rger. and refre hment, 
Caroline Burn .. 


Alpha ~~j'{ is the newe~t ,ocich· on 
campu., being founded in 1921. 'It i. 
also noted for ha\'ing the largest mem
her!<ohip of th three ~ocietie .... 


Each year the Alpha Sig. carn' ou 
their ~ocial tradition~ of chili . upper~ . 
Philo-Alpha Sig meeting., and carol-
1111 at Chri Ima . 


. . - - ---: ~ -':-. ---: -.: "'-:--~:.-...:.- - - .. -. - - -- - - -.- .- -- - - .- -
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i think milt christen 


i ... lonesome when 


~\"cr he is out on 


the football field he 


is running around 


trying to catch some 


other real nice 


fellow and make 


friends with him he 


always goes to them 


and rather firmly 


requests that they 


stop on campus 


he is sort of 


come 


on girls lets do 


something about 


i take back 


any nasty remarks 


i ever made about 


western they only 


had two men guarding 


their wood pile 


when they challenged 


the stalwart men of 


k to come visit them 


of course the two "Sex Is Here To Stay" 
men were armed 


President Thompson's chapel talk earl_v last week touched on a "delicate" 
cops but even 


subject, but one, as Dr. Thompson pointed out, which is of universal interest 
and concern to nearly everyone on this campus, or any other campus. That oft
quoted cliche "Sex is here to stay" has not yet evolved to the point of irrele
vance, and there is no rationa l reason that we can see why this subject should 
have to be relegated in modern society to the position of being a "delicate" topic, 


As we interpreted President Thompson's talk, it was in a sense a very certainly put on 
mild condemnation of certain persons or couples on campus for their occasional 
lack of discrimination in choosing the time and place for displays of affection , a entertaining to 


so once again 


beam w ith pride 


on the class of 


51 boss they 


,Ve agree with President Thompson on this point , As long as we have socially
accepted norms of morality to which we must conform, then, the school's repu


say the least most 


campaign which 
lation is naturally dependent upon its degree of conformity. The heart of the was actually only 
campus in broad daylight is just not "the time and the place." 


. b d d I' I slightly concerned But, perhaps even more than the heart of the campus III roa ay .g lt, 
the site of most frequent violations of that unwritten code of good taste and with the candiditial 
discretion is the front stairs of Mary Trowbridge Dorm as the closing hour ap
proaches, Here, night after night we can witness the same touching scenes of 
endearment. As a matter of fact, it J'ust isn't possible to go into the women's 
dorm at that hour without witnessing them! 


Now "necking" is a normal 20th century phenomenon and will no doubt 
continue to exist for some time, We centain!y hope that it will, at any rate, 


abilities but is 


that beside the 


point welles is back 


on china plates again 


after big ed borrowed 
And we aren't suggesting any drastic or revolutionary changes in our present all the paper ones 
social order at Kalamazoo College. \ 'Ye are simply suggesting that couples get sir is my spelling 
that "goodnight kiss" in before they reach the brilliantly illuminated region 


any better i trans around Mary's front door. 
,Vhile we realize that "true lo\'e" isn't anything to be ashamed of or to hide, ferred to doc mulders 


f f rhet class and he and while we don't doubt that all the romantic embraces on the rant steps 0 


Trowbridge are simply spontaneous expressions of "true love", still, this nightly 
scene can be embarrassing to less hardened veterans and newcomers to Kala-
mazoo, 


Tn the informality of life at a small college like this it is easy to lose that 
consideration for the other fellow that we all should have, hut let's remember 
that we do have certain duties and obligations to this community that we are 
now a part of K college. One of the most important of these duties is to use 
mociera'iol1 and good taste in our social relationships, Let's use discretion even 
in our "love life!" Let's clear the front steps of 11ary Trowbridge! 


G. E. M, 


IlAIl-Saints Day Was Horse 
Of Same Stripe 20 Years Ago 


The rather as ute E ncyclopedia 
A mer ica n a defines Halloween as "the 
evening of October 31, so-called as be
ing the e\'e or virgil of All Hallows, or 
festival of ,\11 Saints, which falls on 
November I. [t is as-ociated in the pop
ular imagination with the prc\'alence 
of super-natural influences, and is clear
Iya rdic of pagan t illl~'." Xoah \\"eb,· 
ter, in hi, hest-,eller. "The 1;nabridged 
Dictionary", say ... tilt' ... ame things and 
add, that it is "observed as a festival 
by y(lun~ people in many coutltrie~. 


with tra " it:onal charms ancl rites," 
But if } (\u wcre to ask ] oC' Doaks. 


American, \\ hat II a 110\\ ren is he would
n't gi\'l' ynu an)' high-hanrled "pre\'al
enCL' oi ... upt.:rnatural influl'l1ce .... rou
time , l\c'd sa\' it something like thi,: 
Halloween? That's a pretty good deal 
In the daytime the kid, hang sheets 
Ovcr tlll'ir heacl~ , makin' like ghosts, 
and go heggin' arollnd for handouts of 
cakl' and candy. an t stuff tht.:mseh'es 


',il they come home with a bellyache, 
Then, at lIight, they recover just in 
time to go out ringill' doorbells alld 
dutllpin' o\'cr ash cans, and boppin' 
each other over the dome with stock
in's full of Aour. 


"The old lady and me sit home all' 
S\\eri,,' the doorhell when the kids rillg 
it, and run out yellin' and actin' mad. 
'cause they get a big kick out of 
thinkin' they're hurning- you up," 


"Then when our kids come home 
from rai -in' cain with the neighbors, we 
all sit aroulld the fire eating dou«h
nub and drinking cicler, and mayhe we 
toast some marshmal1ows, The kids 
tell me all tIll' gag, they pulled. and [ 
t"'l them ahout the stuff we used to 
pull 011 Hallowec'n hack in the "good 
nld days' whell I was a kid. Of course, 
it' .. the same things as what they do, 
hut 1 wlor the story up a little to 
make it sound like wc' were really hot 


(Continued on page 4) 


doesnt teach phonics 
it must be a great 
comfort to a certain 
sophomore girl to 
know that she will 
be remembered long after 
all the other members 
of her illustrious class 
ha\'e passed on to infinity 
alld have been forgotten 
due to her name inscribed 
in the steps but dont 
blame jean cuz it wa:; 
the tender ministrations 
of dot mc c which thus 
immortalized the name 
of broo i am never 
sure which boss reads 
these charmante epistles 
and i wish pUblicly to 
thank rumpled anony 
mus for the kind thought 
expressed that you oc 
casionally reply but 
if hoss beard should get 
this i want to caution 
you bo's ahout sitting '0 


firmly 011 the hats of 
chapel 'I)eakers imported 
at gn'at eXIH.'nst,.' and 
difficulty frolll rochester i 
noticed he carried it with 


him when he ,poke that 
i, IIcarly all for this 
week hut tht, lack (If gi 
chl'cks inspires my 


weakly excuse it i ... 
more ca~it'r to gin,' than to recci\'c 


fl'ccpti\'t'iy 


your ~OI1 " .. k 
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"Memory Founts Overflow 
As 1947's Hallowe'en Arriv 


This is a Halloween of many mem
ories for most of us .... For many 
freshman, this is a Ha lloween of grow· 
ing up; one of the first t imes someone's 
clothesline wasn't t ied between door 
and post or broom, and old man Jones's 
dignified front gate wasn't left starkly 
guarding the old-fashioned woodshack 
on some conspicuous corner , , , , For 
many veterans, it will be one of the 
first two or three Halloweens spent 
among people, Dangerous fronts, blood
stained sandbags, and the auster e eye 
of an advancing hidden menace now 
are somewhat cobwebbed over in the 
darker recesses of unpleasant experi
ence, and once again one feels himself 
to be a part of the a ll-consuming gaiety 
that a post war Halloween campus de
mands ' . , . For many upperclassmen, 
it will a Hallowed memory of yawning 
Jack o'lanterns grinning broken-tooth
ed down dorm hallways, or traditional 
good feelings passed around in a prank, 
a word, a smile, or an apple-bobbing 
party where calves' livers', slimy oysters, 
and ghost stories took precedence over 
the more traditional party dance. , , , 
For the faculty, it will be a Hallowe'en 
of looking both backward and forward 
to tangible and intangible little frag
rances, some gay, some sad, all mem
arable .... For all of us, it will be a 
time of unity, remembering back 011 


past Halloweens away from our cam
pu, family, sharing our hilarity with 


DEWEY WRITES BACK 
TO "OLD GUARD" 


October 9, 1947 
Dear Robert-et aI, 


Kazoo nostalgia has overcome me, 
~fy thoughts ha\'e not been aroulld 
here or all the reading required for my 
course~: they have been centered 
aroulld the "Fair Arcadian Hill" sort of 
thillg, So, although my letter-writing 
inertia has perhaps prejudiced you 
against me as a correspondent, let me 
remilld you that r still love yawl and 
Kazoo, 


I didn't write to you during my sum
mer or about it after it had ended
a most obvious remark. To say there 


surrounding friends, and looking 
joyously to another Halloween, 
will be a Halloween of the spirits 
is a Hallowe'en of the Hearts! 


PROFILES 
Introducing: 


Mrs. Joseph Payson 


1\ot all secretaries hide behind a 
book and a pair of horn-rimmed g 
all their li"es. A few efficient one 
come a great part of this whirl 
world in which we live. Mrs. J 
Payson, new secretary to :-Ir, Sh 
is one of these. 


Mrs. Payson is replac ing ~Jiss 


Brown, former secretary to the 
trar. lIfiss Brown has obtained a 
retarial position with the upjoh 
stitute for Community Rescarc 
Kalamazoo, 11 r!!J, Payson admits 
she is ha ving a hard time pickin 
where Miss Brown left off, for sh 
not yet formed the exten ive con 
that ~I iss Brown had when she 
"K" College , 


For the past year lIfrs, Pay,on 
worked with the Emergency Co 
tee of Atomic Scientists in New 
City. This is a group of men, h, 
by Dr. Albert Einstein, who arc d, 
concerned that the people of the 
cd States realize the dangers oi 
atomic bomb, They are raising II' 


for a campaign of general educatit 
make known to all t he reality th" 
atomic homb can destroy the r 


world, ~I rs. Payson worked as a 
tan t secretary with this group, all 


attended all the trustee meetin. 
Princeton University. 


She has also worked in the Indu' 
Hela tions Center at the UniversJI 
Chicago, and at Pendle Hill, a Qt 
schoot for adults ncar Philadclp 


~I rs, Payson's husband is dire 
choral work at the State Hospital 
he is organist at the Parchment l 
munity Church, Herta, her 14 yea 
daughter, is a ,ophomore at \I' 
State High. She came to Kala 


really wasn't timc is to lie: to say that with IH:r famii\' because the" \\ 
I was really vcry busy is Gospel truth. to live in a to\~'n of this size· and 
I Sll('nt the three months in \\'est Do- liked what they had heard about J\ 
vcr, Y"ermont. as you may remcmher. During- the inten'iew she conllJl 


For the first time in my life, althollgh dejectedly, "1 like Kalamazoo all 
not the la,t, I'm sure, I was "the min- college with the exception of the 
is!('r"-knowing al1 the ad\'antagt.., and roaring hy at frequent intervals! 
disad"an ages which accrue to that ,\Ithough ~Jrs. Payson has nO' 
title. I pre'ached (short sermons). or- hohhie, she is very interested in d 
({anizl'd and was the sole teacher in a tic:ot, She did some acting in 
SlIntla\' School, called around Illy par- theater, in Alabama. where ,he 


(Continued on pa«e 4) for six years, 
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..... ornets Face Dales For MIAA Lead 
6-6 Tie With Hope One Reason Why Kazoo DIDN'T Thump Hope I Cross Country T earn Title At Stake 


ay Cost Hornets 0 f H 
fAA Title e eats ope 18-39 In Hillsdale 


Kaw" 1I dcieated cross-country Game Tonight 
The Hornl h and Hope college bat


I d to a 6-1i ti~ hefore a large crowd of 


omecoming fan~. It was a beautiful 


ay for a game that found most of the 


in their shirt sleeves. 


This tie may co t the Hornets their 


chance for the ~fI:\A title. Hillsdale 


needs only a tie with Kalamazoo to 


share the title: and a ,-ictory to win. 


he Dales set back the Hornets la t 


.-ear, but were defeated by Albion. 


:This year the :\ulfmen will be after 


r evenge for last year's defeat. 


K looked strong as the' game opened 


as they marched to Hope's 20 only to 


be set back by a IS yard penalty for 


holding_ The rest of the first period 


,'as scoreless with the Kazoo eleven 


holding a decided edge. Courtesy of Miller-Boerman 


As the second quarter opened, Hope 


rarched from their 19 yard stripe to 


lheir 44 where an illegal pass play, 


mery to Yonkers, brought the ball to 


Gene Flowers, Hornet fullback looks about ready for a little let-down on 


this play. Kal.beek (22) and Moerland (25), Hope linelman, aren't helping 


he Kalamazoo five yard line. Two 


lays later Yonkers passed to Clair 


eMull in the end zone for the touch-


~own. Dick Higgs' attempted conver· 
~ion was wide, but the Dutchmen were 


things any. 


Mud, Sweat, 
& Cheers 


by Bob Culp 


Kazoo Dianas Try Aim 
On Windon Farm Range 


Shooting arrows through bushes, 


around trees, and over hills may not be 


r
ut front 6-0. 
As the first half was drawing to a 


close, the Hornets raced against time 


the easiest ".;ay to spend an afternoon, 


Out of the football season's daffiest but sb, coeds and Miss Thompson 


/0 even the score. Flowers and Naw- weekend, the bruised but unconquered 
~ot brought the ball up to their own 40. Michigan \Volverines emerged as the 


lowers then passed to Path who was top team in the Big Nine, 
topped on th e Dutchmen's 20 yard Coach Fritz Crisler's talented players 
ine. Reed went off tackle to the 13. sent two rapier thrusts into Minnesota 


fnd Kawrot made it first down on the Saturday to cut down their toughest 
~ix. Hope held for three downs as the foe of the season, 13 to 6. With that 
ball was moved to the two. On the photo-finish ihey scrambled over the 


ext play. Reed was sent wide around form of Illinois into the conference's 
fhe end but was stopped a foot short top slot. 
a. the half ended. In the most surprising somersault of 


As the second half opened. after an a very upsetting day, the defending 
exchange of kicks. K marched 65 yards Big • 'inc champions from Illinois fell 
to score. Flowers and 1 awrot moved unceremoniously to the Purdue Boiler
the pigskin to Hope's 39, where Flow- makers, 14 to 7. 


r s tossed to Poth for a first down on This caused no end of confusion and 
he 27. Nawro t drove to the 15, Elliot 


affirm that it is one of the most plea-


sant. These girls spent Monday after-


noon on the Pottawattomi range on 
\Vindon Farm, about five miles west o f 
Kalamazoo. 


Invited there by Leon Reigler, Gazette 
photographer, the bowmen shot ranges 
which varied from 10 to 80 yards in 
length. 


There were twenty-eight tar ge t 
ranges scattered o\'er 10 acr es of roil
ing hills . Each range consisted of 
either one target with a chance of four 
bulls-eyes from \'3rying distances or 
four targets with one shot at each. 
Since there were such varied lengths 
and requirements. the course was an 
extremely di fficult one. 


I 
team contir ul"d their \\ inning way at 


Hollalld last . aturday morning by III all probability tonight', gamt with 


<Iownm Hop~ ', ,'utcla"ed Dutchmen Hillsdale at Angell Field will decide 


18-39. the ~t1AA championship race. Roth 
In \\ innillg. Coach Frank \Vares' the Hornets and Dales are e.pected to 


charge, got off to a ,10\\ 'tart but ou t
ran the oppo .... ition to cop the tint four 
places. Don :ockridcr, captain of the 
K cre\\, ran his t"lhtomary race up 
front. ~ockridt'r"s wioning time {or the 
approximattly four mile COurse was 22 
minutes, 4,5 :-.econds, 


The only clOst: race at the finish was 
between two Hornets. Bob Chamber-
lain and ~-lcn: Smith, Q\-er second 
place honors. This week Smith won 
out, and Chamberlain finished third be
hind him. Fred \\'inkler completed t he 
Hornet quartet by placing fourth, 
some four hundred yards ahead of the 
nearest Dutchman. Following three 
Hope runners \\ cre Don Cloud, in eigh th 
place, Don Overbeck, ninth, and Char
li e Chase, who was last for the Hornets. 


The team's balance through all seven 
positions is not too strong. Mel Reed's 
expected recovery from an injury, and 
new additions to the squad are expect
ed to add to the balance needed if the 
Hornets are to beat out Albion for the 
MIAA championship. 


Little is known of the Hillsdale t eam 
that the Hornets race here today, but 
Kazoo shou ld remain undefeated. 


6:30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 
Sun . 6 A.M.- 12 M.; 4 P.M.- 12 P.M. 


1128 West Michigan Avenue 
Mrs. Burns Prop, 


t:mcrge victorious in th e last match of 


the season, so this tilt will prove to be 


the deciding factor. 


Tht' Dales have built a fine record 


this year with five straight wins; their 


last victim being ~fichigan ;-':ormal. 


Although they won this game easily, 


the injuries. uffered by the team damp
ened the after-game spirit. \Vith a 
growing list of injured players Coach 
ing lineup. Most important on the list 
Davey ::o\elson is uncertain of the start
is Bill Young, one of the leading half
backs in the state and candidate for 
"Little All American" honors. Bill 
suffered a broken nose and serious 
thigh injuries in the Michigan Normal 
game. 


IIis 7.3 average yardage gain will be 
deeply mi ssed, but Tom \Vard his run
ning mate at halfback, will b: in there 
to keep the ball rolling_ Tom is one of 
the top scoring players in the state 
with 54 points, and he is heading to
wards his record of 72 points made in 
last year's season. Jack Masterson an 
all MIAA tackle, is on the doubtful 
list with a bad leg, but his spot may be 
filled by Smallbon e, a 265 pound boy 
with plenty of fight. Starring at center 
is Alex Clelland, a 165 pound all MIAA 
player last" year. This year's Dales are 
the same as last year with the excep
tion of one player, Mike Lude, who 
captained the 1946 team. 


In their five games this season the 
Dales have gained 1840 yards. while 
giving up 727 and have ;;'ade 78 first 
downs against 35 of their opponents. 
\\,ith 121 points scored this year they 
are far ahead of the 16 collected by the 
oppo~jTlg teams. 


o thc 9, and Flowers went around the 
end for the score. DeMull broke 
hrough to block Reed's placement and 
he score was 6-6. 


nail-biting among the forecasters. They 
had been booming 11 ichigan as the 
1947 Big Nine finalist and the IIIini as 
the only major contender in the circuit. 


Suddenly, however, Illinois' collapse 
shoved such obscure teams as Wiscon
sin and Purdue into the spotlight to 
play the role of villain or hero in the 
top~y-turvy race. 


All the participants are looking for- ' ~================~ 
ward to another trip to \Vindon Farm ; , 


Last year Hill,dale beat Kalamazoo 
to share championship honors with the 
Hornets. Though the Dales will be 
crippled for the contest, they will be 
out to cop that MIAA title and extend 
their winning streak to six games. 
Probable starting lineups for the game 
arc: 


Tn th~ fourth quarter, Hope threaten
ed again as they marched 66 yards to 
he Hornet's 4 wi'h a first down. Yon
ers plowed to the two on the next 
lay, but Kazoo held for three more 


'I1S. and took over on their own one 
]inc. The game was a see-saw 
from this point on with a prob


Hope threat stopped by a fumble 
at was recovered by \Vright on the 


The Hornets march was stopped 
intcrr ption just as the game 


Kalamazoo team will find it 
going Friday night when they 


the Dales of Hillsdale College. 
will havc to get some of their 


lineStmen off the injury li,t, and they 
to produce a much better 


of ball if they have hopes of 
title from the Dale'. 


In collegl foothall. in the T-forma
the quarterback stands directly be
the center. He can rUIl, pass, or 


the ball to another hack field 
Once he ha. pas 'ed the ball he 
receive it again during the. arne 
The only time hc may receive 


ball i \\ hen 11< " at least a yard 
the center in the formation. In 


game. Yonker. took t"e ball 
the center, lateraled to the full
Ernc.:ry, "ho threw Yonker~ a 
The referee dcrlar .. d that he did 


s,'e the position of Ihe quarterback 
the tart of play. Lata in the game 


e referee wa ... more obsen'ant and 
wa l'enali7 .. d 15 yard- for illegal 


,''''"'1'IIIK of the hall . 


Michigan and Illinois will tangle at 
Champaign, 111., next Saturday in a 
clash that should go a long way toward 
straightening things out. It is predict
ed that ~(ichigan will nudge the cham
pions into obscurity. 


If that happens. the \Volverilles will 
have a clear go-ahead for the crown. 
Ii it doesn't, the Big :\ine race will be 
wide open. 


:'fichigan . howed Saturday that it is 
very su,ceptihle to heing outplayed. 
The va,tly underrated Gophers that 
. orne observers said were so outmoded 
they were through as conference com
petitors mauled the \\' oh-erines Ull
merciiully and almost at will mo. t of 
the game. 


lIIinois. paced by it- hrilliant passer, 
Pl'rry )'lo~s. \\j11 prc~el1t an attack very 
... imilar to ~fjchigan·s. ~foss to~sed hi,:, 
team to it... only touchdown against 
Purue and is a1\\ ays dangerou .. 


Poth 
Pierce 
\\"right 


Holwerda 
Kal beck 
Moerland 
Campbell 


Dick 
Timmerman 


Dc. full 
Yonker 


Po,t 
Pfing tel 


next 5pring. 


NULF WRITES ON TENNIS 
FOR ATHLETIC JOURNAL 


.. ~faking Tennis a Community Activ
ity," an article by Athletic Director 
Bob Nulf appeared in the June issue of 
The Athletic Journal. In this item 
:\ulf has pointed out the progress made 
in tt'nnis in Kalamazoo under the di
rection of Dr. Allen B. Stowe. 


Have 
YOUR SUITS 


"MIRACLEANED" 


by 


KALAMAZOO 
LAUNDRY 


Try 
the new "V ALUE-PACK" 


laundry service 


• 
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.. 9 a \\rot 
Flower Emery ';,, _______________ _ 
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OAKLAND 
PHARMACY 
M I CHIG AN AT A C AD E MY 


Kalamazoo Hillsdale 
Jablonski I.E Cuddeback 
King LT Pifer 
Wright LG ~itz 
Southworth C Clellend 
Marandino RG Cort 
Grabarek RT Smallbone 
Christen RE Perry 
Stanski QB Stevens 
.L 1"awrot LF Young 
Reed RH Ward 
Flowers FB Albright 


, 


OAKLEY AND OLDFIELD J' 
Dependable Fuel 


COAL COKE FUEL OIL 
329 S. Pitcher Phone 3-1211 


AUNT KATIE'S SHOPPE 
Definitely "pin-up" material .. 


our potently pretty new dresses! 


THE MARLBOROUGH 471 W. SOUTH 


HOLLY'S 
GRILL 


DELUXE DINNING CAR 


618 West Michigan 
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Of Interest To Veterans 
Q . My brother entered the aervice under the Armed Force. Voluntary Re· 
cruitment Act of 1945, and he now wonders if his right. will be a.ffected by the 
law officially ending the war on July 25, 1947 insofar as veterans' henefih are 
concerned? 


A. 1\0. He will lose none of his rights e"en though his period of enlis tment ex
tends beyond July 25, 1947, 
Q. May I change the course I am taking for another that I like better and in 
which I feel tb.ere il a better future for me? 
A, Yes, You may change you r course providing you have VA's pe rmission t o 
do so. If the facts in your case indicate that a change will be to your best 
interest, VA will grant authorization for the change. 
Q . What books and equipment do". VA supply or pay for while a veteran is 
taking education or training under the G. I. Bill? 


A, VA pays for all books and equipment that the school requires of all students 
in the same course. 


DISABILITY RIGHTS NOT 
LOST BY RENOUNCEMENT 


\ Vorld War II veterans who re
nounce disab il ity payments for any rea
son do not lose their rights to other 
benefits provided by law for them or 
their dependents, Veterans Administra
tion Branch Office officials in Colum
bus (0) said today, 


VA said these veterans may reapply 
for disability compensation at any time 
in the future and that approved awards 
will be payable from the date of the 
second application, 


VA's r uling is of particular interest 
to disabled veterans who desire to en
roll as officers or enlisted men in the 
Nat ional Guard or Naval Reserve, 
They may en list in these un its under 
the law only by waiving their disability 
payments. Reserve officers are not 
subject to this restriction, but while re
ceiving active service pay they may not 
also receive compensation from VA. 


Flight Training Means 
Loss of Schooling Time 


Veterans taking flight courses under 
the G.L Bill as an elective towards a 
college degree are exhausting their en
titlement to education and training at 
an accelerated rate, \Ceterans Adminis
tration Branch Office officials here said 
today, 


A new \' A ruling, which became ef
fecti"e September I, specifics that time 
spent in Aight training, apart from a 
veteran's regular course of study, will 
be deducted from a veteran's total per
iod of entitlement at the rate of one 
day for each $2.10 cost of the Aight 
training. 


Heretofor, VA paid the cost of 
Aight along with other normal tuition 
fees up to a maximum of $500 a year at 
schools which offered flight training as 
a part of their curricula. No' additional 
time was deducted [rom a veteran's 
accrued entitlement period. 


NEW V A REGULATIONS 
STREAMLINE PROCEDURES 


Lea ve in the past was earned at the 
rate of two and a half days a montn 
during the course of study. Veterans, 
On application to VA, cou ld use this 
leave to extend their t ra ining status at 
the close of the school year. By doing 
this, they received subsistence allow
ances for the extended period of train
ing. 


The new regu lations will eliminate 
much paper work for the colleges and 
VA. Affirmative reports on conduct, 
progress, g rades and attendance no 
longer are requi red. The in stitut ions 
now need report only unsatisfactory 
progress and interruptions of train ing 
which would have a bearing on the 
subs istence allowance authorized for 
the student veteran. 


Newlywed Mathieus Home 
Tom and Marion Mathieu are now 


residing at 1004 \Vayne St., St. Joseph, 
Michigan. Mrs. ~[athieu is the former 
Marion Ruth Hoff, class of 1946. Tom 
left school las t spring. 


Tom and Marion were mar ried Sep
tember 20 in Grosse Pointe, 1fichigan. 
Severa l Kalamazoo College students 
took part in the wedding. Art Stod
dard, class of 1948, was the best man 
and the maid of honor was Mrs . Eu
gene (Mildred Hoff) Yehle ('43) Brides
maids at the wedding were Jane Keller 
(,48), Anne Martin (,48), and Louise 
Murphy (ex-'4S). Winthrop Donnelly 
('48), was one of the ushers. 


, 


In selecting flight training, a veteran 
now must request acceleration in the 
use of his available entitlement and the 
charge must not be more that that reg
ularly charged non-veteran s .udents, 
The institution must certify to VA 


\ 


Our Soda Bar Serves 


Casual waal suits 


pitch their color to 


tones into chords 


of biege and brown 


244 S, Burdick St. (upstairs ) 


IN D E X Friday, October 


Daisy Mae'. dream, Li'J Abner's nightmare 


, 


r , 


, 


Caught Your Man Yet Girls? 
Times A Wastin! 


'\ 


BOWL FOR HEALTH 


o~ KALAMAZOO RECREATION J 
Phone 5646 173 Portage St_ 


'-
GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILl 


PASSENGERS RELY 
ON COCA·COLA AND 


TRAVEL REFRESHED 


V A emphasizes that a veteran enrol
led in elect ive Hight training now uses 
the period of eligibility normally cov
ered by his school year and in addi
tion is charged one day of eligibility 
for each $2.10 VA spends for his Aight 
training. 


r-----------------------------~\ 


MARRYIN' SAM 


CAMPUS CLOTHES FOR COEDS 


MAHONEY'S 
J 
\ 


GET YOUR LAUNDRY DONE THE EASY WAY 


HOUR LAUNDRY 
_UG.TR AD E MAD 


634 Locus t 
Phone 3-4717 


, 


CLOTHES CLEANED THE 


ECONOMICAL WAY STAY 


CLEAN LONGER 


ECONOMY CLEANERS 


Five Locations 


775 W. Main 


410 S. Burdick 


817 S.Westnedge 


1359 Portage 


217 E, Frank 


PLEASE return 
empty bottles promptly 


BOrnE!> UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 


COCA COLA BOTILING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 
C 1947. Th. Coca·CoIa CompOll'f -
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Couples on Campus Confessions of 


o 


by Harriet Blum 


olOcl·d J all~ and Bill gOIll~ 


\\ H:1l 1 fir ... t Cdme to school. 
nothrr of tho ... c couple .... ,· I mt-Blal-


y la .. ifit.:d th(>l11. I wa tHing ill tl'e 
u \Ye one da) \\ hen tl-tt:y cam(~ ill 


r y ha,l I. d a fit(ht. ",ou tea,,. me 
k hat Ollfe more. n~lI llartul. and 


\ 're through !" J aue' ,olce ... ounded 
)ctu1.Ult 


A Dishwasher 
'ld \\ c; Ie ... "'0 r I oJ ~ear~ 


no\\ II at Ilubod) kno\\ ~ Ju .. t t ow long 


1" e h(TP thtH It ha~ hc:cl ahout 
15·1. )car \\ lHn I fr,t came on 
cillnpu ... , I \\a ... \l'r~ llOpular ,dth the 
kitchen hclp, btlt I ha\ ~ lo,t quite a 
hit of Ill)" populanty ~!Oq of the hell' 
refer to 111(' a ... th 
machine 


One oi my main characteri~tics i~ my 
,tuhhornnc ,. \\'hen old \\'dle, Hall 
htlrn~d do\\n I fought the fire . I didn't 
wal1t to pl'ri~h and have my insuranc\.' Arnold Mulder 


Mulder Receives Decoration 
Dr. Arnola • Iulder, professor of English stnce 


1)29, was the recipiem of rhe Order of Orange. 
a sau in ceremonies pt'rformed in Holland, 


:\[tch'gan August 14. 194~. 
Dr. .\Iulder \\ as presemed wim thts award by 


Dr. Jan B. V.. ). van de Morcel, 'emerlands 
Consul·General In Chicago. for rhe servICe he had 
rendered to the Durch people in his writings. One 
of hIS articles was used durtng the war by the 
Dutch Imelligence Bureau of rhe governmem in 
exile for morale building purposes throughout 
unoccupied Europe. 


couple of da,· later I noticed them 
rudging up th" hill togetl er ill do.gged 
'a hlon their ... t\.'lh matchin~ pcrsis
e Iy Once morc they were "!:!oing
ogether", whtther they liked each collectcd-I wanted to live on and "Show· Off" 


continue 111) .... cn·ice:-.. L.ast Yl'ar, \Yaync 
Green pushed the racks through too 
fast and worked me too hard. which 
again maue me stubborn. This year 
wl1\:n thl'Y work me too hard, I stop 
rin,ing the dishes and they ha ye to f,e 
donc over again. 


This award was made tn me grade of officer, 
skipptng the usual step of Kntght, in recognition 
of his valuable work. The award was instituted 
in 1892 by the morher of the present queen. 


Tilt,)" weren't happy


together-stuck 
trying to make 


an experiment. 
ing in the lounge and mentally 


ng the couples \\ ho came by. I 
~,ificd thl'111 a:, "happy" and "un


The "happy" couples-engag
rccent-but·interestcd-were. UI1-


walkccl up thl' ,tep' to eat dinner. 
ering the fact. As I automatical


toward the same tabl e a t 
I sat e,'cry day, the similarity 
cruelly apparent. "Of cour e-" 


Speaking of rinsing brings Ill\,' to my 
most outstanding pcr~ollality trait, my 
pla:\"fullle~~, 11y fa\"orite trick is to 
s'op rinsing in the middle of a batch 
of dishes and to work perfectly wht.'11 
a man from maintenance comes over. 
I think I ha\·e 1Il0re fun with Rob 
Cross than with anyone else. He 
pushes a rack in, and when he turns 
around to fill another rack, I push the 
rack back out. \\'hencyer any girls 
ge t near enough to me, I lift up the 
end flap with a tray and squ irt water 
at them. I break very few dishes be· 
cause the rest of the kitchen staff does 


Continued from Page I) 


ROUl rt Dyc, freshman, turned in 
a top-notch 'Pl'rformancc in the titl\.' 
rol" of the production. As the "show 
off:' hragging, hluffing, blustering 
Aubrey Pip~r, Dye shared honor~ 


with ~ ·an as the hit of the ~ho\\". 


The role i .... an obnoxious one, and 
it mu~t have hl'cn exhausting to hel
low so loud"· and ,lap backs ,0 en
thu~ia~tlcall~: both e\·enings. He 
stayed in character to the bitter end, 
and the curtin went down on an 
unrepen t ing show off. 
~orman Armstrong as Joe Fisher, 


th e young inventor, and Bill \\'heel
er as ~r r. Fi~hcr :o;hould receive 
credit for portraying the only norm
al and soft-'poken cha ract ers in the 
play. 


Following is an official description of the dec
orarion as it appears in the citation: 


"The insignia of mis order shall consist of a 
Cross with eight beaded poines and a continuous 
laurel wreath benveen me arms and capped by a 
Royal Crown, all mis made of gold for the firsr four classes and silver for the 
fifth class; the arms of the cross are white enamelled wirh a blue enamelled 
hearc; in the center of the cross rhere is a blue enamelled round shield, sur
rounded by a whire enamelled circular band, both borderd with gold, the 
round shield bearing on rhe obverse side the lion, as it appears in the coat of 
arms of the Kingdom and 011 the circular band in golden letters the words 
'Je ma imiendrai' and on the reverse side on the round shield a golden W 
capped by a royal Golden Crown, and bearing on the circular band rhe words 
'God zij met ons' in golden letters." mumured, "people are lazy, habit


'ng crea tures. And 80% of th em 
steady ju,t as they start sitting at 
same tahle in \Velles every day! 


too lalY or too cowardly to 
around until th ey find someone 


hey get along with perfectly. Once a 
pie is formed. it sticks, until the 


of intcrest becomes so obvious 
at public opinion finally breaks it up, 


enough of that. but I surprise every
one by breaking a couple pieces of sil
verware (.'v(.'ry once in a while. 


I ha\'en't been working "ery well 
lately. Since none of the local men 
ha\'e done me any good, they are send· 
ing out of town for a specialist. A 
new helper has been hired for me. hut 
he hasn't reported to work yet. :\!y 
helper will do all the heavy work. The 
new addit ion to \Velles was built es
pecially for us. 


Bauer-Nelson Band 


Plays For Veterans 


D ewey'. Letter 


(Con't from page 2) 
ish several timcs. ran a workshop 
recreation period for the kids-I 
n'ry much the minister. 


bore yOU with my own problems and 
shortcomings: you know the latter well 


and enough as it is. 
was [ ha\·e taken a couple of Sa turday 


afternoons off to watch Yale dispose 
of its nrst two opponent>: KIng's 
Point, 27 to 12, and Cornell, 14 toO. 
Both games were spectacles but not 
spectacular, Frankly, they made me 
want to fly a lit to Kazoo a;ld chcer for 
Heed and the boys. Yale has looked 
pretty sluggish to date. 


"Tsk. tsk." I admon ished, "building 
heir houses on sand." And then it 
as I noticed Bob and Joyce walk by, 


were laughi ng at some private 
ecret, and their vcry hilarity made 
e jealous, Maybe I was wrong after 


friendships do come easily 
nd de\·elop with the comfort of an 


old shoe! 


K athleen Makes Debut 
In Kundinger Home 


~1r, and 111rs. Robert Kundinger an
nounce the birth of a 6 lb. 7 oz, daugh
ter, Kathleen Anne. Kathy was born 
in Bronson hospital on Oct. 22. She 
can celebrat e her birthday with Bobby 
Carlson, Jr" who arrived on the same 
day. 


IT 


Ives Wins Election; 
Hertz Is Runner Up 


Bill h'es was elected president of the 
freshman cla" Friday in one of the 
most hotly-conte ted freshman elec· 
tions in the history of the college. 


Ed Hertz, runner-up to Ives. auto
matically became vice-president, Other 
officers·elect include Grace Gratch, sec· 
retary. and Don Hassbergcr, treasurer. 


Bob Dye handled the election. He 
wa, assi,ted by Jerry Adrianson. Eigh
ty per cent of the freshmen polled their 
votes in the election, 


PAPPV.' · AA 's TWENTY 
Yl'.RS O LE. TOD.A.Y ! 
EV'R Y OTHER GAL 'N 
D OG PATCH MAH "GE. 
15 M"'RRI E D UP. HO'W 


C OME AH HA ' N' T ? 


BOVSr:SINCE NONE o "ro' H,l.S 
• SEEN MAN ENOUGH T' 


M"RRY MAN DOTTER -AH GOTTA 
TAKe: FIR "" MEASURES!,' 


AH DECLARES rt:>4Y·SAI>IE 
HA'WK'N$ Dg"N ·WHEN AH 
F'RES-All 0 YO' KIN START 
A~RUHH1N'.'-\..(HEN AM FIRE'S 
AGIN -AFTER GIVIN' YO' A 
FAIR START-SADIE STAmS 
A -RUNNIN'. TH' ONE SHE 
KETCHES'LL BE HER 
HUse.At<D.'-U ·$ GO::' 


At the beginning of this semester the 


Kalamazoo College swing band was 


organiled by Rruce Bauer and ~[atlrice 


~clson. 


Last night the band played for the 


married vcterans and th eir wives at the 


Hallowccn party in the new annex:. 


Thc band provides music for various 


school f unctiot1> as well as giving it s 


members the opportunity of playing to· 


gethcr for their own enjoyment. 


At present the band consists of Jim 


Tindall and ~laurice Xelson playing 


alto axophone: Gene Schwartz and 


Rruce Bauer on tenor sax; John Long


acre, trombone; Margery Sebright and 


Bob Anderson, trumpet; Don Kiel, 


bass: Don Gibbons, drums; and Peggy 


Seibert, piano, 


The summer provided me with some 
great experience. I got a clear picture 
of what the minister's life is like ; the 
rural minister, at leas t. Also lea rned 
to milk and pitch hay with some abil. 
ity. Oh yes, and to square dance. 
Need less to ·ay, I didn't get rich . Rut 
then, I never will, so perhaps it was 
good experience that way, too. 


Xow I'm back at school with a 
tough schedule ahead, I'm taking six 
courscs, all of which require heavy 
reading and you know what my eyes 
are like already. To add to th e diffi. 
culty I find that divinity studen ts can 
be just as evasive about st udying as 
the former occupants of 203 u se<\. to be 
-for I trust you are all diligent schol
ars this semester. Besides all of which 
I am holding down a pretty regular 
Job as an assistant min ister at a Con
grcgational Chu rch near ~lew Haven. 
BlIt I'm not writing this exclusively to 


The Critic's Column 


Had a visitor last week. Dr. Hinck. 
Icy called me up on Saturday morning 
and then came out to breakfast. H e 
didn't stay long but we had a good 
time together for a while at leasl. His 
new position hasn't spoiled him: he's 
sti ll the wise, gentle, friendlv man \VC 


knew at Kazoo. • 


I got my Boiling Pot a couple of 
weeks ago and have had a great tim e 
lookin g through il. Those kids (the 


taff) really did a good job this year, 
\Vhich reminds me th at I started this 


letter by mentioning how Kazoo-con. 
scious I\·c been late ly. How's it going? 
I would sure like to hear from you
and anyone else who's in pirld to 
write-about enrollment, new people 
on faculty, genera l atmosphere, the 
new dorm. and FOOTBALL prospects. 


It is indeed a sad commentary ~o look. don't forget this kid who, 
on the level of intelligence in although he has passed on into ob
.\merica when a picture as out- scurity, still feels his loyalty to old 
s~anding,~~ Chaplain's "~[onsieur I KalOo and to the friend. s he made 
\ erdoux IS hmlted to a shorter there. R""des. I'm an excellent cor
run than such movies as "Fiesta" n'spondcnt, and it's a lot of fun to get 
have enjoyed in the pasl. It is letters from me-all right Zarbock, pick 
too late at this time to urge you that apart grammatically, go ahead
to sec this unusual film yet I go on, be the lawyer-you, too, Collins 
cannot at this time desist from -criticizc. check the spelling, noticc 
saying a few words in praise of the absence of graphic language-and 
il. ,\pp, look to discover little hints as to 


Only once in a great while doe my love life; all you guys. including 
a picture come out of Holly. Pinkham. tear your old one-time buddy 
\\ood that ha, ·omething to say. apart 1"11 be a martyr. 
~ronsieur "erdoux is just such Hello to all anrl-hecau,e it's nearly 
a picture. You may not like twelve and [ ,hall SOOn turn into a 
this latest Chaplin product but pumpkin-to all a good night I !'ope 
you can't i~nore it. you may not all' .... well with all of you, \\hethcr or 
agree \\lth its idea· but you can't not you are-in Biblical language
rlcny them. If it I s no other "sheep, or goats' (run for your Ribles, 
eff,'ct it will .at least stimulate gentlemen: top right-hand clrawer in 
you. It is a bit of daring that the dn·"er). ~Iy address " on the 
only Chaplin would attempt, a enn-Iope, 
(k-fiance of Hollywood traditIon Your X, Bohbie 
that ha, l(lng dictated for the P.". That "enera! "hello to all" 1Il


erect) that movies mu:-.t. in c~· 


st: nee, reach ior no greater 
hd~ht, intellectually than do 
fa'r) tale, 


.. ron:-..eur \""·erdou.~ i. a pic ure 
rich in human touche" ubtle 
hu 011r. Irony, patho .. and c\· n 
lal''' ick TI-rou h it all (hall


lin hold q\a} his. pcrionnance 
1 magnlfica:nt. There ar~ .... cent.:::-
}OU can never forget. 


cluclt ... too many Pl'oplc to he namcd
o ['11 name a fe\\' AI. flOUt(. I.or '. 


Hurn!, '. Gordy and wife (to \\ hom I 
,hali "Tite sOOIl\, Doc Kaump etc. elc. 
ele and oi cour C' til \\hole of 'ec . 
(l, -I '·loor:-. 11th. IJdore it became. 'en 
Dorm, 


r hope I'll be ble 10 !(et '0 Kazoo 
a.,d up a choo! f r a few days dur
in" (""n .. tma ... vacation, 


"n at \lb,on
w 
-and C\N) '>od) el,e. 
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ADDED TO STAFF 


Front Row, Mrs. L. E. Mills, Mi .. Barbara 
Johnson, Min Ruth Krueger, Miss June Stevena, 
Mias Helen Yeats, and Mi •• Eleanor Baurn. 


Back Row, Dr. R . Lloyd Pobst, Marvin K. 
Fernan, Dr. Paul Lamont Thompson, Dr. Leiab


:r./an A . Peacock, and Dr. John 
Malten. 


COLLEGE FAMILY 
Front Row, Mrs. Allen B . 


Crow, member of the Board 
of Trustee., Mrs. L E. Milia, 
G. Walter Scott, Rev. Roland 
C. Pickhardt, Mill Catharine 
Ort, Everett R. Shober, Preli. 
dent Paul Lamont Thompson, 
Dr. Leishman A. Peacock, Dr. 
R. Lloyd Pobst, Mi .. Birdena 
Donaldson, Dr. Harold T. 
Smith, Wave L. Noggle, Dr. 
Ethel Kaump and Mrs. Helen 
Wagner. 


Second Row, Dr. Thomas O. 
Walton, Miss Gertrude Van 
Zee, Miss Barbara Johnson , 
Miss Mary Thompson, Dr. 
Hilda T. Myers, Miss Virginia 
Earl, Misl Ruth Krueger, Miss 
June Stevens, Mil. Francia 
Diebold, Mrs. Mary M. War
ner, Miss Helen Yeats , Mi.1 
Eleanor Baum, Mr •. Zoa De
Vos, and Dr. Robert Cornell. 


Third Row, Dr. Marion 
Dunsmore, Morrie S. Grin
barg, Marvin K. Feman, Dr. 
Laurence Strong, Dr. Allen 
Stowe, Dr. John Hornbeck, Dr. 
Milton Simpson, Dr. Howard 
Maxwell, Henry Overley, Dr. 
Luike Hemmes, Dr. John Mas
ten, Dr. Arnold Mulder, Dr. 
Richard Ol:t: ~ted, Dr. Ivor 
Spencer, and Marion Shane. 


Absent from this picture 


Friday, October 31 


A t The Theate 
STATE 


Starting tonight ... "BACij 
AXD THE BOBBY- OXE\{ 
Cary Grant and Shirley Templt 


CAPITOL 


.\"0" playing . . . "WEl 
STHA~GER" with Bing Cros 
Barry Fitzgerald. Starting Sun 
"FOREVER AMBER" with 
Darnell and Cornell \\,ilde. 


UPTOWN 


Last time Saturday ... "ST.'\ 
ROAD" with Ronald Reagan a 
ex is Smith. Also ... "THE GU 
with Bonita Granville and Don 
Sunday thru Tuesday ... "FUX 
WEEKEND" with Eddie Brack 
Priscella Lane. Also ... "TB 
"E}JTURES OF DON CO 
with Richard Martin. "Vedncsd 
Saturday .. . "THE TWO 
CARROLLS" with Humphrey 
and Barbara Stanwyck. Also .. 
LA \\' OF THE LASH" with 
LaRue and Al "Fuzzy" St. John 


MICHIGAN 


Kalamazoo College Faculty and Staff 1947 
were Dr. Raymond Hightower, 
Dr. Julius Wendzel, Robert W. 
Nulf, Ronald C. McCreary, Dr. 
Harold Taylor, Elton Ham, 
Mias Francis Clark, Mrs. Eliza
beth Franks, Lloyd E. Grow, 
Dr. Samuel R. Nee!. 


Friday thru Sunday ... "DAR 
LUSION" with Lionel Bar 
James Craig, and Lucille Bremen 
. .. "DANGEROUS VEN"TUR 
.\nely Clyde and Bill Boyd. ~ 
thru Thursday ... "FIESTA 
Esther Williams and Akim T 
Also ... "WEB OF DANGE 
Adele Mara and Bill Kennedy. 


FULLER 


Thursday thru Saturday . .. " 
DOG DRUMMOND STR 
BACK" with Ron Randell. Al 
"LAST OF THE RED MEN" w 
Hall. Sunday thru \Vednesda 
"LIVING IN A BIG WAY" wit 
Kelly and Marie McDonald. AI 
"WHEN A GIRL'S BEAUT 
with Adele Jergens. 


UPPER CUT: NEW ADDITIONS LOWER CUT: THE VETERAN"S 


French Club Holds 
Open Bridge Party 


The French Club will sponsor a bridge 
party with prizes awarded and refresh
ments served on November 7 at 8:00 
p. m. in Bowen auditorium. The club 
voted last year to make the party an 
annual project. 


Chairman of the social affair is L. ]. 
Dewey, who was elected vice-president 
of the organization at a business meet
ing Monday. The planning committee 
is made up of John Root, Don Brink, 
and Dick Brown. The refreshment 
committee consists of Louise Lacy and 
Lynn Farrell. 


Miss Virginia Earl, sponsor of the 
French Club, and Mrs. Mills will be 
chaperones. Anyone who plays bridge 
is urged to attend. Tickets may be ob· 
tained for 25 cents from any committee 
member or from representatives in the 
French classes. 


Milroy Appointed 
Publicity Chairman 


"Teen-Time Tempo 
Starts New Feature 


Every day, Monday through Friday, 
radio station \N'KZO presents a musical 
program which it calls "Teen-Time 
Tempo." Playing the tunes youth en
joy, the program is designed for the 
young people of Kalamazoo. 


Beginning this week Teen-Time 
Tempo is starting something new. In
dividuals from the listening audience 
are invited to write to the station and 
tell about their own private record ·col
lection and especially about their favor
ite platter. Each week someone, cho
sen from these letters, will be asked 
to act as guest disc-jockey and play 
his (avorite record over the air. Every· 
one is cordially invited to send in the 
why and wherefores of his collection. 


The regular disc-jockey of the pro· 
gram is Bob Tazelaar, a sophomore at 
"Vest ern College. 


STRING ENSEMBLE 
FORMS BIG PLANS 


Knitters Warned 
Xmas Approaches 


All you K College knit-wits had bet
ter get out your needles, rush down to 
Gilmore's to buy some yarn, and get 
busy right away. Do you realize that 
Christmas is right around the next 
turn of a heel? 


There are only about seven more 
weeks before you'll have to begin wrap
ping those argles and cables to give to 
Cousin Joe or Brother Jim, and that's 
not any too long! And how about those 
mittens you promised the kids next 
door? They'll certainly be disappoint
ed if they don't find them under the 
tree on Christmas morning. You re
member, don't you, the red Diles with 
yellow polka dots that they ordered 
just before Christmas last year and 
you didn't have time to start? 


And what about those mittens that 
you've been telling yourself you'd start 
for your "ery own before it got really 
cold' You'll have to hurry or you'll 
NE\'ER get to them, not before June, 
that is. 


though it is limited to strings at the 
present time. 


AT KAZOO COLLEGE 


SADIE HAWKINS DAY 


IS NOVEMBER 8TH 


KLOVER GOLD 


HOMOGEN IZED 


VITAMIN D MILK 


Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 
Phone 3-2558 


Nancy Milroy, senior class Senate 
representative, was appointed chairman 
of the Student Publicity Committee. 


The Kalamazoo College string en
semble has been holding weekly re
hearsals under the direction of Mr. 
Feman. Although the group is a small 
one, the members hope it will expand 
to become the basis for a small orches
tra. The ensemble hopes to include 
'(Vind instruments by next semester, al-


The group is open to any musician \. 


desiring to join. Rehearsals are held ;;=====~=======================~ 
The Publicity Committee is now a 


standing committee and its members 
will serve the rest of the semester. This 
committee will be responsible for the 
pUblicity of all Senate sponsored events 
for the rest of the term. This will do 
away with the necessity of appointing 
a l1e\V committee for every Senate 
event. 


The members of the committee have 
not been chosen yet. Their first job 
will be to publicize the trip to Albion. 


COMPLIMENTS OF 


OTTEN JEWELER 
245 S. Burdick St. J' 


~====~, 


~t:!:ii 
1120 S. Burdick 


FINEST FLOWERS 
and 


CORSAGES 


Phone 3-2671 


,~----------------------------) 


every \\'cdnesday afternoon at 3 :30 III 


Tredwa). 


OPENING FOR FALL SEASON 
SEPTEMBER 19 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


Silver Star Roller Rink 


141 Portage St. Kalamazoo 


Phone 2·9713 


SEE US FOR 


SPORTS GOODS 


Schau Brothers Inc. 


120 S. EDWARDS STREET 


'I 
MEN! 


White Broadcloth 
SHIRT 


only $3.19 
Made by a leading New York shirt manufacturer 


of Sanforized broadcloth with neat fitting collar, 


fullcut throughout. Sizes 14 to 17. 


GILMORE BROTHERS 


MEN'S STORE 


,~------------------------.--------------.---------~ 
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Article By Russell 
Strong in Current 
Church Magazine 


alt- Plan, an a·U e )) 


~ ~ 
Hu -ell. trong, Kalamazoo C.ollege sen· 


r~~irAl,,~'E4;; ~~ ~or, "as l>ubh,hed in the.O.ctober 30 ('Ilj ••• ,It J ~ lS,ue of the ~!lclllga~l Chmt.an Adv~. 
.,. ______ cate, \\eckly pubhcatlon ot the \1,Chl-


gan \lethOdt I church. 


~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I ~trong's article descril>ed the plan of 
• the. Imp,on ~le~hodi,t church 111 Kala


maz()() which gave out $.3500 in ten dol-


Sadie Hawkins to 
Hit Kazoo Campus 
Tomorrow Night 


Tlu.: n:· ... n) n. to be c O<.J t g. I 


V;",0;;I;;;um:;;e;",;,69~=~AC P KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN, NOVEMBER 7, 1947 NSFA Number 8 lar hilL to member, oi the congrega-


If ) ou can't lind a Lil' Abner, take a 
IIalric:_ Jo~ or a BIg Barn, melL The 
I. ·DE.. ", ."addi,· Hawkin, dance ito· 
morrow nI rht. Remember, all you 
Dai ... y _ [ae's, let's do thi~ in true Sadie 
Ila\\ kins ,tyl~, Pick up tho,e lucky 
boy .. at their dorm. drag thcm do,," to 
Trccl\\ay J,r)'m at 9:00. and be .ho· )OU 


don't (orllet those vegetable cor<ages 
(or. i"cldentally, the 85 cent ticket). 
Ynu can still get tho,e tickets from 
(;lady, DeGoha •• 'an Groff, or June 
\\ ea\'er. 


Courtesy of Leo's 
Careful, gals! Shone is winning this race! 


Hard Times Hit I Alpha Sigs Feature 
College Faculty King Cole in Show 


Whe n the juke box i. insta Ued in 
W elles lounge in the near future, 


the Student Senate requests that 


eve ryone take good care of it. 


\ 


Hard tinH':-. hit almost everyone at 


~Ol11l' 11l11l' or another hut not in the 
jorm that the college faculty and staff 
met Ihem on the night before Hallo
wcen . The faculty and administration 
celehrated Ilalloween at a hard times 
party at the \\'ashington Square Lib
rary, Thur,day, October 30, 


The informal program included baby 
pictures of faculty members Rashed on 
a .... cn:t.:n to be irlcntificcl and judged, an 
old-fa ... hioncd spt:ll down. ;." peanut rc
lay, and a ~rapcfruit rday. "Hom~ 


cO(lking- 1" "~lore than we could eat!" 
were the comments on tht' potluck din
ncr that wa ..... crved ... \ peppy Virginia 
rt:cl conc1udcn the evening's entertain
ment. 
~\1though th{'n' Wl"H' IlUI11CrOlh other 


part1t~ ... ~oil1g on the ... amc evening, the 
faculty party \\a, well attended, The 
committee in c! 1 arQt.' of arrangements 
consiste,l oi: ~frs aim-ted, Dr. Kaump, 
~rl~'" Tholllp ... on, :\Ii ..... Ort, and :\[rs. 
\\ '1:rp .... ch"l,rm::an, 


WEEKLY CALENDAR 
ToniR"ht. .' oHmher 7-


French Cluh P.rirlgc Party. \\'el1.
J oungc. 8 p. 111. 


Pia) ,'illl t. Tr«I\'1') Gym, i :30 p, m, 


Dance. Tred· 


AlbIon), 


'ttb 11 


Tueda\, .·o\Cmbcr 11-
interratlOnal RelatIons luh. Man· 


delle llub Room, i ',l0 p, m 
fnda,). a ·O\t:tnh r, 14-


(' ommulllt) (' oncer!. le\eland: ym
I hom CH, \u~ t( rlum. 


Cml n~ Banqut:t-To\\J1-J)orm Part) 
\\·die- HalL 


~rary Braithwaite welcomed ap
proximately 9S new student women at 
the Alpha Sigma Delta Open Meeting 
in Bowen Auditorium \\. ednesday even· 
ing, From the first clanging of cym-
bals introducing Old King Cole's Court 
until the end, the ,\lpha Sigs tried to 
reveal the fun they can ha\'e together, 


Everyone, black. yellow, and white, 
dancer.... singer.... in~trumcntalists and 
actl''', tried to plea, e Old King Cole. 
But nothing would picase the king
until the pcrformcrs announctd that 
they are all Alpha Sigs-and the Alpha 
Sigs proved to please the king, Such 
acts as: china doll dance by ~l ary Lou 
Han'cy: piCanlOTl)" clance by Jerry Ltc 
and ~Iarilt.·l· Thorpe; snake ciancl.' hy 
!"oix ~ir1 ... ; "'lllo~ hy Joy Leach and lktt) 
C(,ldn; the Alpha Sig symphollY or


With any indica tion tha t the ma
chine i . bein g tampered with, it will 


be ta k en out of W e lles. 


K College Expands 
Weekly Programs 
Ove r Station WKZO 


Kalamazoo College bt.'gan c\.panliing 
Its radio rq\Tl'scntation thl~ \\ ct."k with 
a new "cril's of pr0grams callt.'d "Fif· 
tet'n ~l illutt.'~ with the Pocts" sponsor
ed hy the Speech department oral in
tcrprl"tatioll cIa,s under the direction 
oi Dr. Ethel Kaump, The new pro
J,l'rams will he aired each \\' edne,day at 
1 ;15 over radio ,tation \\'KZO, 


che!'otra organized hy ~fae~tro Yirginia Each \\l'ck a clifferen memher of 
"'tickan; monkt.'y •• 'aney GifTcI ... allci the oral IItterpretation c1a~s will plan 


orJ,ran g-rinc1cr, ~[artha Gaunt: zemhc .. i. the program. Each person ,"\ ill ~ekct 
Loi ... Griffiths; and of c(\ur:--e hacked hy the \\ork of a certain poet or a type 
hi... fiddlers three and court ladic!'. of poctr) t write the script. choose !'oe· 
~Ian)~ othcr. participants all. tried t~ IlcCtiOnSt and choo!'e member ... of thl 
please the klllg through the mtermedl' cia" to read them, 
ar), Jean 8roo, narrator, and Carol The program next \\' ednc-day "ill 
\\'dRlc. jt. ter feature a group oi poems hy i~ohert 


The program completed, reire,h- Frost, well known American poet. Jane 
mCl1t~ of cakc and ice crcam wcre :o.er- Tyndall, who i. planning the program. 
\'Cd, The gue,ts \\ere given lollypop has announced that Elizabeth O,horne, 
croWIl on t(>p, Jack RaRotz)", Ardith QlIi~ley. Boh 


Wylie, Larsen, 
Gordon Will Lead 
S. F. Forum 


T. Tho. \\ Ii leanor 
Gordon "ill be lead-


three ,"\ ill di~cU5 


po lhiliuc for pcr ... onal e\Clngeh .. m a
mon colle e tudtnts. 


Di,ulI, and Ed Thibodeau \\ ill read. 
The program \\ il1 be aero ........ cetio" 
of Fro t'- be t known poems, includ
Ing "\\ hat Fif \' ·aid", u_ ·nhing "old 
Can .... ay", .. ~Ioon Compa ... :--e~", "Voice 
\\'a\C", .. lending \\'a11", "Gathering 
LeaH " ". 'ot \11 Thcrr", and "Hard
hip of Accounting", 


The cri.- opened la-t \\ edne,ddY 
"ith a program of the -hort poem. of 
John A, \\'eaver \\ hich wa- planned 
and directed h~ Frank Bradlc~ and Bill 
Sayer<. Readers were Jack Ra~otzy. 


Bill • ayer-, Carlyn ..: troud, Ed Thibo
deau, and Bette \\·al1. 


tion t\\O mOllths ago. It is he hope of 
the church that recipient> oi the hill 
will ··~o [orlh and put to U ... t: tht: taknt 
or u"c It a: a symbol of their Christian 
stl'war<hhip and to return tht: ITlcrea_ c..: 


011 ~. on:mbtr 30 at a special J IlKatht:r


ing service. A Ill:\\ $25,000 sunday 
school i, the goal of this program, 


Russ and his brother Don have both 
ht:t."11 active mtmbcrs on tht! Talent 
Plan committee. 


Danielson Heads 
K Spanish Club 


The election oi officers oi the Club 
r:spanol was held at the \\ ell attended 
or~ani7.ation meeting ill the Lluh I{oom 
last Octoher 20, Elected officers are: 
Presidf.'lll, Hill Danielson; Yice-Prcsi· 
dent, ~fary Fran Giaciolli; Secretary, 
Bellie Olmsted; and Treasurer, Lor· 
raine Gillette, 


Club meetings will be held on the 
third ~Ionda\' of each month. Pur· 
pose ;'f the - club is to promote the 
speaking and understanding of the 
Spanish language, and to have a lot of 
fun while doing :-0. Future programs 
wiJI include singing, listening to Latin 
music, talks by guc .. ts from ne ighbor
ing countries. movies, games-you can't 
tell what might happen, ~1 embership 
is limited to those who have completed 
the basic year or its equiva lent o f co l
le!(e Spanish, The next meeti ng wi ll 
he )io\'. 17; watch the dai ly bulletin 
for time and place of meet ing, 


Overley Society 
To Meet Monday 


The 1\ovcml>cr meeting of the Over


ley Society will be held on ~fonday in 


Stetson Chapel. A musical program 


has been planned for the evening and 


will include organ sdections by Carol 


Pletcher and Phyllis Cary, and a piano 


solo by ~fary Garbrecht. \'ocalists for 


the program will be Elaine Dryer, 


Hetty Coldn, and ,\1 Grady, Florence 


Chisholm will present a violin selec· 


ion. After the musical presentations, 


the meeting will adjourn to the library 


club room for refreshments and an in


formal get-together arranged by Eloise 


Quick and Bob Cros<, The Overley 


:;ociety ior applied ~[n,ic student> 


meds monthly with ~r r, O,'erley, 


.·0 IOI1~, ~1illk:r skirts tomorrow 
night, gal.. They arc just not made 
tor the \~irginia recl. Thi~ is strictly 
informal. ... 0 wear )0 ollr jeans, if you'd 
like. 


There will be a caller and all for 
tho l' oi YOll \\ ho like S(lI11C of your 
music I><>gpatch ,tyle. flut if this hill· 
hilly .. tuff dC.H.=Sll't appeal to you don't 
III that Searl' you aW3,Y Tht.'re will be 
pknt.\ ot modern platttr music, too. 


A prize will be awardtd for the most 
~crulllpliou' \Tgetable corsagt't so try 
to make yours extra-special. 


For gals who ha\"c always wanted to 
:-,how a Illan ju~t how a date should be 
tn'ated, here's their chanet.'! TI1l' n'st 
is up to th(;m! 


First Formal 
November 22nd 


Plan~ for the Hohel' Formal were 
prt:~t'nted at the men's joint hom .. c 
meeting last wcek. A nt·\\ men's quar
tet \\a~ a fcatured part of the evening's 
program. 


The dance, Open to all students will 
be Satur~ay, :\'O\'ember 22, in the Tred
way Gym. John Lunhlad , the ne\\ly 
appointed chairman of the men's so· 
cial committee. is in charge of the for
ma L Bob Rans is in charge of decora
tions and John Ahhott will take care 
of tickets and miscellaneous items. The 
band engaged is Bobbie Davidson", 


Trowbridge sent a message to thc 
meeting saying they would call off 
their fall formall if the men would call 
off their formal in the ~pril1g. The mcn 
adopted this plan, Instead of the men 
from Hoben holding a formal this fall 
and thc 111l'n from the ncw dorm hold
ing one in the spring, the two dorms 
will sponsor jointly the dance on Xo
vembcr 22. 


The new men's quartet consi"ting of 
Don Harrington, Bob Cross, BIll hes, 
and Bill Redmon, sang two numbers at 
the hou~e meeting, 


BUSSES CHARTERED 
fOR ALBION TRIP 


Although the Senate·planned train 
trip to Albion has been cancelled, it 
was announced Tuesday that Bob 
Burchfield \\ill again charter bU"es for 
the occa~ion. 


For further details, consult the hul
letin hoards or Bob Burchfield direct. 


Former Chinese College Student Will Speak 
At Traditional Ginling Banquet Friday 


It's Gillling tllne again! Fnday, . Q. the Chri ... tlan colleges in China. <...in
Hmber 14, \\'11 mark the annual Gin- linJ,l' College is located in . 'ankinR" and 
ling Banquet in \\'clles Hall to which \\as aided 111 Its founding hy an Ameri· 
all womcn .... tudcnb, hoth on-campus C31l, ~lr . La\\rcnce Thur~ton. During 
and off, arc invited. the war )ears Ginling student.. "erC!' 


~p(lll ... ort.:d hy the \\"omen's Lcaguf.:, forced to evacuate their horne campu ... 


the CinlinJ,l' Banquet has become a K and retreat into the hill countr)" but 
Co!!egc tradition, 1.t i, held primarily they rdurllt'd in 194(, \\ith the large t 
for the purpo..,c oi raL ing- funds Lo s.cnd number of clIrolll'c.., in the 11Istury of 
t" Cinling College, one of the thirteen the ,choo1. 
Lhri ... tian colll'gcs in Chjpa. Committct: chairmen n· ... pon. blc for 


Each 'car the Chinese motif is car- the ueee" of tillS year', banquet in
ned out in l)rOc,am. decoration' and elude: GCIH:ral chairman, :\lao' Lou 
Invitation", and the featurc :--peakcr is Ifan y, 10\ itatioll'. Jamce Kuenzh t 
.. elected f"olD among the \"ast number program,. netty Lou Bo('~li: po~tcr , 
of Chine e \\omen no\\ tudying in \ho Ellen \lberta ; arran~omrnt', Barbara 
t:nited ":tate-. ThL year .Ii" DzianR" ~mlth; m nu, Florence Chi. holm , pub. 
.'in-bao, formerly of Ginling and now licity, lI<tt~ Kuenzel Faculty ad\i or 
a ,tudrnt at !.Iicltigan ,'tate Colle e, I ~ .. " \ Ir il1l3 Earl. Tltc price \\,ll 
ha- bcen a-ked to tell about colleRe br approxImately 115 for to\\n >tu-
life III modern China. den and 4 (' for d rm r< ident 


K a I a m a zoo C<>llcge t' numbered The banquet It. eli ill br (ollo\\ed by 
among the • timated fifty 1Il,ti utlon< the traditional town-dorm party in 
of hi~her learning in the l:lIIted tates "hich otT-campu_ ,Iudellt_ become the 
\ ·hich, throuR"h ... pecial program .... con· 1 g-uc .. t ... of .\rar) Tro\\brjd~e Te",idcnts 
trillUtion and fello\\ship>, gi\e aid to for the nigh. 
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Human Liberty Is Dear; 
Beware Un-American Committee 


Whoever named the congressional Committee on Un-American Activities 
didn't quite hit the nail on the head. They should have called it simply the "Un
American Committee" . 


Certainly, the activities of this smear committee, a 1947 version of the no


toriou. Martin Dies committee of pre-war days, in the widely publicized Holly


wood probe are among the most un-American in this country today. 


With a ccJnmittee such as this being sponsored and endorsed by our very 


government itself, is it any wonder that Stalin, Molotov, Vishinsky, and others 
of that breed refuse to believe us in our protestations that we ~n the U. S. stand 
for and fight only for the majestic principles of individual liberty and freedom? 


The committee has been endowed with powers in utter disregard for the 
laws of the land, the laws of common decen~y, and the Bill of Rights in our 
Constitution. It has been given the power to subpoena witnesses and to send 
them to the penitentiary if they do not obey their high-handed commands. And 


the victims of these powers have no opportunity to appeal to a court of law. 


Under the protective cloak of the committee, a United States citizen can be 
robbed of his reputation without even a chance to defend himself. Anything 


said on the witness stand at a com.dttee hearing is "privileged". This means 
that a witness can maliciously slander and libel any individual he pleases with


out fear of having to face a libel suit in court. 


So far, the committee has not produced a single shread of evidence which 


could justify the present Hollywood trials. Its policy has been merely one of 
smearing. 


Last Saturday in histonc Independence Squa.re, Philadolphia, the "cradle 
of American liberty", a peaceful meeting to protest the un-American activities 


of the committee was broken up by a shower of stones, stlench bombs, and 
verbal abuse from a crowd which included many veterans. The home of the 
Liberty Ben resounded with shouts of "Down with cCIT'munism", "Throw the 
bums out", and "Where were you when the war was on?" 


HWhere were you when the war was on?" 


Have the individuals who so lustily shouted these words and were so loudly 
applauded by the crowd forgotten what they were supposed to have been fight. 
ing for? They were supposed to have fought to preserve the liberty and free


dom of the individual and to stamp out the fascist system, which did away with 
this freedom. They were supposed to be fighting to preser~ democracy as it 
is practiced in the United States, and not the type of "democracy" that . Hitler 
brought to Germany. 


How can anyone fail to see the similarity between the policies followed by 


Adolph Hitler in Nazi Germany and the high-handed undemocratic activities of 
this committee, whose supporters chose to take the law into their own hand .. to 
break up a protest meeting by violence? 


Permission to hold the 'T~'eting had been granted by the U. S. Circuit Court 
of Appeal after city officials had refused to allow the rally. The Circuit court 


upheld a ruling of the District Court issued Friday which ordered the city not 
to interfere with the meeting. 


The United States is certainly on its way out as a leader and ideal of the 
freedom loving peoples of the world when it has to resort to tactics like those 


practiced by the Committee on Un-American Activities to preserve our way of 
life. When its citizens, in true southern style, feel that they can take the law 
into their own hands to suppress anyone who doesn't see eye to eye with them. 


If there is danger of a communist overthrow of our government from with. 
in by force, then let'a put a few more guards around the White House. If the 
danger is from without, then let's build up our army, navy, and air forces. But 


let us not adopt the very same tactics that we have already sacrificed thousands 
of American lives to rid the world of in Germany, Italy, and Japan. 


Let's practice some of those ideals of human liberty which Jefferson and 
Lincoln made articulate in their dreams of a cleaner and finer order on earth. 


G. E. M. 
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dere oskars boss 


I ha ,. a problem bes ides 


oskar that is thi s ones name is 


arth ur y u may ha ,'e herd 


of him hes a rat not the kin d that 


iiyc a t hahen a rec l one a nd im sort 


of tha t way about him but i ne ed sum 


help 


by the way you" e herd uv me 


ha vnt yp im a ba t no t th e kind that 


li" e a t trobrige a r eel one a nd i 


hav a proble m not the kind in calc 


class a r ecl one as i a formenshull cd 


a rthu r is th e ca uz now ween 


Rloo in tha t li tt! crac k in the 


win do in ma n del th a t that ches 


playing pro fewr lee vs open th e 


other day to ge t educa ted i herd him 


say we must 110 t fa le to re kogniz 


th e sutul distinkshun betwe en ca uz 


and ondishun well arthur is th e 


cauz a nd th e problem is his 


condishun he is not a grahus 


liver he has a good hart but that 


is not enuff he is justlike saddl e 


shoos a good sole but no polish so 


im trying to shin e him up now 
yu no he sudn t have an y trubl e 
getting a po li sh hear a ll he ha s to 
do is watch whut popul do to th e 
a ppels but thers mor to it tha n 
that he o t to hold my chair for me 
whil e i Ry into it and let me go 
throo windos furst but 
he wont he wont even play brahms 
to me or ware see forth calone y 
he even wa nted to go here mr. 
wearings corus but i told him we 
cudnt beca uz he mustnt lern to 
like voca l stunting i dragged him 
by the tal e to co ff ee hour so he 
cud see how 
stew ross drinks tea a nd smokes 
his p ipe a nd he wudnt even 
watch all he did was wander 
arou nd a nd look up and look up and 
wh en we la ft he sed why are all th e 
fr eshm en g irls legs so 
short a nd what do yu do with a 
man hooz mind is not on th e highe r 
thi ngs o f life i keep telling him 
he cud eve n get in tern ashuna l 
culchur here li ke if hed si t 
with a lice chen for d in ned maybe 
shed teech h im to ea t 
wit h chops t icks to but he has no 
spirit of ad vench ur he 
wudnt even bob for apels at 
t he boili ng pot party wh ich reminds 
me if he duzn t change 
hi s attitude rite away im going 
to fly af ter sumbody e lse tonlOn-o\\ 
o n sad ie hawkins day a nd he ca n 
just stay hOll1 e so the ir too do 
yu no uv a foo tba ll player hoo 
has a sprancd a nkcl or sUl11thing 
if yu do w ill yu let me 
no beca uz im not ~uch a fast 
Aier myself and if i dont need 
it after all ill d rop it at marys 
house and watch the fite to get 
hack to my prblem and in a hurry 
,0 i can get out of here befor 
miss debold comes hy i dont 
like tht Illurdurus gleem in her 
eye i can just see myself in a 
little black pan in her lab evry 
time she looks at me anyway 
i \\ ish yu wud te ll me whu t to do 
ahout a r thurs polish mayhe i 
sud tt'ach him french huh ha ha 
but im sO d~sprut morhid sad 
an depressed i cant e,'en hold up 
my wing so i must take 111\" lea \.e 
now like a bat out of tll e- kappa 
room bu yu will help me wont 
}u please boss please wont )iU 


please hmmmm 


minnie belle 
psi a lmost fo rgot i promised 
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id send his thot for t he wea k 
to so hear it is w ith 
aknolegmcnts 
to dr hemes a nd gert r ude . tein 
a thing is a thing 


One Solution 
If we can't treat minority groups as we want others to treat the rn 


group or group~ to which we belong, we might as wen giVe the COuntr 
to the Indians . 


There has been a lot of this talk la tely about hette r understanding ( 
ority groups. As I see it, the tre nd is towar d less unders tanding. Ther 
propose the only other solution: getting rid of these minority groups by 
if necessary. 


First we will exterminate the Negroes because they're dirty. Then th 
because they're crooked. The Catholics form another minority group 
trying to run the country, so we will erase them next. Those eliminate 
will be, of course, the foreigners who don't really belong here at all: th 


mans, the Pollocks, the Slavs, the Japs, the Hunkies, etc. 


We shall have to wipe out aU the blondes becau&e they are du.:rD> a 
redheads because they can't control their tempers. The people with lo~ 


heads will have to go because they are idiots. 


The Methodists are endangering the sizes of the other churches , 


must be eradicated, the Advantist, etc. At this point all religious group. 
a minority, so we' ll get rid of them. Everybody realizes tha.rl Atheists 


minority group, too, so they will go next. 


That takes care of just about everyone. No. Wait! There is one m 


group that we almost forgot-forgot because it has been kicked around s 


now. I refer to the Indians. What shall we do with them? That q. 


brings me back to what I started to say: If we can't treat mino;rity gro 


we want others to treat the minority group or groups to which we belo 


might as wen give the country back to the Indians. 


PROFILES 
Introducing: 


Pablo de la Noche 


You've undoubt edly seen th e sma ll 


fer. 


bl ack cocker spa niel 
running m ad l y 
abou t th e ca mpus 
under foot of every
one. Tha t little Rop
py-eared dog is 
P a blo, K Coll ege 
mascot, who be
lo ngs to Bob Strum-


It had a lways been Bob's a mbition to 
be th e proud own er o f a pedigree coc k
er . Thi s li fe long ambition became a 
reality in the summer o f '46 when Bob 
a nd six other boys r ented D r. 1fax
well 's house while th ey were a ttending 
summer sc hool. Bob was chief cook 
for the crowd, a nd since the boys 
see med to think th eir mother's cooking 
tas ted better , Bob bought P a blo who 
wouldn't compla in a bout th e menu . 


\Nh en school bega n in th e fall Pablo 
came rig ht a lo ng witb Bob. Bob built 
a dog house fo r him with a h ea ter a nd 
insul at ion so P ablo could wea th er the 
win te r in fi ne shape. P ablo a ttended 
a ll the foot ba ll ga mes adorn ed in his 
lit t le o range a nd black K bla nket, a nd 
he is well remembered fo r his place on 
the bench bes ide Bob who ma naged the 
t ea m last yea r. Th is year Pab lo was 
relega ted to the stan ds with th e r es t of 
the spectators. I-Ie creates many a 
sensation at all th e games, both here 
a nd away, fo r Pablo adds the las t touch 
of color an d vivaci ty to a ny foo tba ll 
fiel d. 


P ablo de la ~oche, as th e s ix com
rades of summer sc hool named h im be
cause they wanted something nove l 
t hat would sound different and im
portant on his pedigree papers, was 
born on Apr il 23, 19~6. A native of 
Kalamazoo, Pab lo's ancestry boasts of 
champion cocker spaniels. 


This year Bob bui lt a new deluxe 
house for his dog. Back of ITohen, 
one can see a small gray shingled house 
wi h a red roof. This house a lso con
tains ins ulation and hea t ing faci litics. 
b ut it includes a sun porch fo r warm 
sunny days. \ Vhat more could a dog 
want! \ 'ery often Pab lo sleeps in the 
room \vith Bob and he ins ists upon oc
cupying the foot of his bed. 


Pahlo's food consists of regular store 
dog food. Sometimes when he has 
been extra good Dob feeds him choice 
bi ts irom \\'elles Hall. 


Boats and train are his fa"or ite meth
ods of transportation. \Vhen Bob goes 
home Pablo goes. too, in the baggage 
car of the train. He enjoys the ride. 
but the noise of the trai n fr ightens hi m. 
H oweve r, he Im'es to go ripping 
through the wa ter in a speed boa t. 


P ablo's r eperto ire of tr icks is com
posed of standing up, si t t ing up, shak


(Continued on page 6) 


H. R. 


Dawn-Patrol Sta~ 
False Fire Alarm 


"Fire, fire I ! ! " Third fl oor 
bridgites stirred sleepily. The 
continuous ring of the tel 
sou nded vaguely in half-consciou 
\ \' as it a telephone ca ll. an 
cloc k ? ~ot a t three in the In 


It mus t be th e real thing-fire !! 
T he proctors we re on the jo 


so me didn't beli eve it. Th ing 
fi re just don't happen at that tl 


th e morning. They slept thro 
in spite o f sha king and prodding. 


T en dazed co-cd s w ith curl 
hai r, coats on th ei r backs an ti 
ill th ei r ha nds, shut windows and 
ed doors and sleepily hurried t 
n ea rest ex it. 


:\0 more than ten appeared ~ 
da r ke ned Trowbridge lounge. '1 
was th e fir e? You g uessed it
was none. 1"\0 one was at the s 
hoa rd. ",0 one admitted pushin 
telephone signa l. 


T he cul prit is still un iden tifie 
migh t ha ve been a fr es hman init 
th e sophomore gals, o r perh aps il 
someone with a bit o f th e Hallq 
' pi rit in her blood. I 


Entire Campus Seize 
By Dreaded Epidemi 


I can be very sa fe in assum in~ 
n·cry oue student on th is ca m; 
a n ac ute vict im of cinderitis! 


('vcry i1ltake of air into the t 


li n ing of the lung a th in coa!i 


coa l dust a nd cinde r ma kes its waj 


t he li fe of eve ry student on this 


pus. T hi s fa mous combination is 


cro usl), supplied by the famous 


Yor k Centra l Rai lroad line. J 
'realize that much of our hi :-t. 


pioneering was accomp lished by 


various companies, but with the h 


and c1ealllillt .. ·~s of our alma mat 


stake, ,omething should be ' 


Everyday thousands of pamphlet, 


being made te ll ing the poorly inio 


pub lic of the "ew silent type, bullet 
train~, ~l'cthing with scie ntific 
prOVl:lIlcnt. The old one~ :-.uppo 
ha ving "gone out with button ~I 


rm still looking for the e ma rrcl-
Because I am no t an ad\'ocatl'''' 


dalism, Illy whole hearted effort
Ilot he behind all effort to take 
rail or two, but I do belie"e tIu 
railroad companies should be II 


of Our peril, and an earne:-. t f 


should be Illad~ by the student bod 
~ome genuine aid. It has den 
to ~uch a degree that our own ( 
room~ a re penetrated each da~ 


thc,!)c iron cha r iots and our cha 
t hough ts is hroken lin k by link b) 
roll ick ing roar. But will we do 
thing about it? My an wer C 


rapidy and easily . . _ ... . :-;0 







Frida y, November 7, 1947 


eep the Forge Fires 
Burning, I'll Be There 


by John Leddy 
ne hri,k, sunny Fall aiternoon I 


" s trud'ing across the campus, pen
cIl in hand, trying indu triously to pIck 
1'- "inner' in the football pool so 


t hat 1 could get my grandma out of 
h ck, "hen I wa brought up ,hort 
about fire ioot two) by a mo.t amaz-


111 ,ight. There in the driveway be
f re I he Chateau de Hoben, I . aw a 
glistening )1ercury cab, and plushly 
en. conced within ~aid cab I perceh'ed 
t1ucc of my \\ ild-eyed contcmporarie . 
'aturally, ,uch a ,ulgar di'play of 


pr(l~pcritr whetted my curiosity. '50 I 
picked up m) skirts, raced helter-skel
ter across the lawn to the cab, and 
leaped lightly upon the running-board 
(neatly cracking the rear axle). )1y 
curiosity knew no bounds, sO without 
the slighte,t beating arounrl the bush 
'or the taxi) I put to them the ques
t ion that was ueating a wild tatoo upon 
Ill} i('\"(:red brow, "\\'hither away, 
cager youths?" I cried. 


The i r cheery, masculine voices 
hoomed out, "To the foundry r' and 
simultaneously they flexed their biceps, 
causing the doors of the cab to fly 
open. 


Such a displal' of sheer brute force 
(from the picture of the same name) 
was enough to make strong men turn 
pale and second lieutenants faint, but 
I stuck valiantly to my guns. 


"To what foundry?" I Queried, cer
tain in my suspicious little heart that 
this wa. merely a pet name for Mother 
Bucklin's "Happy Hacienda." 


"Idiot!" they answered me with the 
respect due one of my standing in the 
community. "To the Kalamazoo Stove 
Company foundry." 


This stumped me for a moment, I 
lI1ust admit, but r came back with a 
real snappy rejoinder, to wit: HWhat 
arc you going there for?" 
"To work, jerk !" was their affectionate 
reply. 


"For money'" I asked, heing in a 
nast)" commercial frame of mind at 
the moment. 


"For what else, Beet Rorscht?" they 
replied, logically enough. 


"\\'hat kind of work do you do?" 
I piped up brightly. 


U\Ve shift wcights," thcy cried ma
jestically. thro" ing out their respec
ti"e hairy chests, neatly catapulting 
the dri"er thl'ou.",h the windshield. 


"Is it hard w(lrk?" I further queried, 
g-ctting vcry intently interc~ted in the 
project. 


Here th,')' got a bit cagey. "\Yell," 
they said. "!t', not hard work but 
sometimes it'~ a bit warm." 


'fA bit warm :" I said. "~Iake with 
a iew details. \\'hat's a bit warm?" 


"The iron that they pour into the 
molds that you shift w('ig-ht~ from, is 
\\ hltl' hot. and it makc"" the shop a 
triAc stuffy at times," they replied 
laconically. 


I recoiled slightly at this, but then 
",athered up renewed courage and put 
the most crucial question of all to 
them: "How much of th,. long green 
do you steal from these Stm'e Comp
any yokels every week?" 


"Oh about twenty dollars," the,' re
plied, nOllchalantly flickin", the ;she. 
i~om their quarter cigars on my sag
glllg lower lip. 
. "Twenty dollars!" I gurgled hyster
Ically, .. alld how many hours a day do 
you toil?" 


Their faces sagged into lines oi 
strain and weariness. "Two hours:' 
they "hispored hoa<>ely, 


At thi, point, r dropped my loaded 
dice down the drain, broke m}: pooleu.: 
nver my knee, and, tearing mv "Dailv 
Green Sheet" into a thotl<and piece~, 
,owed to go -traight-stralght to the 
Kalamazoo Stove Companv 


And that, gentle rearler: is tl,e tru. 
tory of ho\\ I, a poor imple farmer 


hO\-, hecam one of the bra"ny, multi
mokey tover< of Kalama-


Dr. Do,le ha just rll>coHred wh,' 
the r, rman ay '"habe" I[]~tead ~i 
"ha\'e


ft 


He found the lettt"T "bo
, next 


to "\." on the typewrite r and decided 
that the fir t Germans didn't know how 
to type .. ery well. 
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IIIII~.WKI DAY 
Sadie Got a Man 
Did you Get One? 
TIME IS SHORT, LIFE IS LONG 
GET HIM NOW, DON'T BE WRONG 


by Kaye Icely 


I 
~I I:. ! Be on ) our guard! GAL.! 


\\'atch lour chance' 
1 \"KYllO!JY' I're~".e tll c lcbmtc 


tl 1 ear-lIld atlOIO.. holida) ,-
S ADI E H A WKINS DAY ! 


\\'~ I.-ad e Jlawkin got her man 
tit OCCo:l ... lon made history. Back in 
1937, the ~[a)'or of Dogpatch, Ky, \\a, 
Sadie's fat iter, Hekzehiah Hawkin .. 
And Hekzehial was a might) powerful 
man . \\'hen llekzebiah wa, determin
ed to catch a husband for his daughter, 
~1i" Sadie (\\'allflower) Hawkins, 
some h·lla' was slated to lo""c his can· 
dition of sing-Ie cu!\sedness. 


Hekzebiah i ',ued an official decree 
that a foot-race should be hel,l hetween 
all bachelor girls and boys. specif) ing 
that any man caught hy a girl \\Quld 
ha\-e to marry her. 


\\'ell, Sadie wasn't much on form, 
but she ,ure showed speed. 


SADIE GOT HER ~[AX! 
.\nd now while the blissful two are 


living happily ner after, the triumph 
is celebrated cvcry,vhere as the an
nual SADIE HAWKINS DAY. 


Kalamazoo College is celebrating 
"adie Hawkins day on Xovember 8. 
The dance will be held at Tredway, 
from 8 to II :30 after the students re
turn from Albion. The affair will call 
for informal dress such as blue jeans 
and plaid shirts. It WIll not be a 
costume party. 


Show Off Cast Practice Teachers Alfred Wolff Featured 
Has Outing At Aid Local Schools ~n Kiwa,:!.iskLectsurleds; 


As this i, a girl-bid dance, the girls 
\\ill go down to Hoben or the _ -ew 
~len's ])orm to pick up their dates. 
.\nd if they wi h, they can bring veg 
etable corsages to the fellows. In our 
anni"ersary celebration of SADIE 
HA W K INS DAY, our aim is not so 
deadly as Sadie's. \Vhile her prey had 
to marry ht'r, the participants of our 
Sadie Hawkins festivities ha"e to rlo 
no more than consent to be the girl's 
escort to the party. 


So gals. Sadie IIawkins is a national 
heroinc. J Icr optimism, her indomitahle 
will. her persistence, and her game 
spirit deserve a day set apart in her 
hOllor. She ~tands as an inspiration 
to WOIU(:l1-a warning to men. 


Gull Lake Home In Education Course eason ~ IC ets 0 
Alfred \Volff will lecture at 8 :30 thi, 


Hon k. honk, and the four cars were 
off in a cloud of dust so thick that one 
got lost in the dark alleys of Kalama
zoo! But this mishap was nothing to 
the non-Ilhaseable cast of the "Show
Off" who soon blew away the smoke 
with their mighty lungs and arrived 
safely at Ed and Ruth Phelps cottage 
on Gull Lake. 


From then on, the poor gulls (if 
there are any left) had no peace. ollie 
of the party climbed on the backs of 
horses and clung desperately to the 
manes of their steeds while jogging up 
anrl down 011 the hard paths. Others 
vt:ntured trembling toes into the icy 
waters of the lake, while a third group 
played ,oftball. These spGl:'t, SOOI1 
proycd ul1t.:xcitin~. and the group mov
ed up to engage in a game of touch 
football. They played in a virtual pool 
of mud, but in spite of this, the final 
. core stood 21-0. (~fi" . Baum, director 
of the "Show-Off", was on the win
ning ide.) 


After the final cheers, the players 
trooped back to the cottage, paused to 
deposit muddy shoes on the doorstep, 
and entered, Japanese fashion. \Vhen 
the weiner. had ueen roasted in the 
tire and had been con,umed along with 
'Juantitie, oi potato salad. cider, and 
choir robe' and warbled song,. Spec
doughnuts, the group donned figurative 
ial numuer. were performed bv Bou 
Dye, Bill Wheeler, and [ar,hall- Shaw, 


Our Soda Bar Serves 


S~ 
ICE CREAM 


Four members of our college family evening in the Central High School au
are now playing the duo role of stu- ditorium on "Mexican 11osiac." A 
dent and teacher. color film containing many air \·jews SADIE GOT HER ~IAX! 


They practice teach half a day in will illustrate his talk. 
Overly Attending 
Music Meet Today 


the Kalamazoo secondary schools and 
take cla"es on the campus the other 
half of the day. 


Janie Hunter is teaching mathematics 
at \V oodward Junior High under the 
supervision of Miss Eldricb. 


Peter Dykste,house and )[ary 
Braithwaite are helping out in the 
Civics and Engli. h classes at the Yine 
Street school. 


Joan Akerman has a class in drama 
at Central assisting 1[r. Howard Chen
cry. 


The prospective teacher meet with 
~I <s. \Varner every Tuesday for a two
hour ... eminar, during which they enjoy 
refreshments and discuss teaching 
prohlems. Tuesday the group met for 
dinner at ~[r . \\' arner's home. 


Kalamazoo College received permis
sion in its charter to teach classes in 
"condary chool teaching. This cour:e 
is designed to give the students an op-
portunity to fulfill the requirements 
for tale certification by teaching a 
specified number of clock hours. 


(Continued on page 6) 


Phone 5516 


, 


This lecture is one of a series spon
sored by the Kiwanis Club of Kalama
zoo. Lectures by Burton Holmes, 
Commander Donald Mac ~1 illan, Rohert 
Friers, and Russell \\Tright are also on 
the ~casol1's ~chedule. 


The Kiwanis Club is offering season 
tickets for this series of travel and 
adventure programs to students at a 
reduced rate of three dollars. .'0 ad
nusslon to any of the lectures will be 
possiule except by the pre entation of 
s~a~on tickets. 


As an incentive toward . tudent scl1-
ing of tickets, the Kiwanis Cluh will 
prcstnt two season tickets to anv stu
dent who sells ten. Dean P~acock 
or the bookstore can give further in
formation to anyone interested in sell-
ing tickets. 


KLOVER GOLD 


M r. O'Trle) will attend a meeting 
of the directors of music dcpartmt.'nb 
of the ~l ichigan liberal arts colleges at 
Albion College today. Questions of 
current interest in the field of college 
IUlI!)ic will be discussed. 


~fr 1_ A. Rowland, head of the Al
bion College music department will 
preside at the meeting. There '~'ill be 
ddega\(" from Alma, Adrian, Hill. dale, 
1I0pe, Cah in, Olivet, and Emanuellllis
"ionary coll(·ges. 


Two waiters had a tomato ,alad 
tight at nOlln Friday. \\'ere their faces 
n·d! 


HOMOGENIZED 


VITAMIN D MILK 


Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 
Phone 3-2558 
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Average College Athlete 
Is DeFinite College Asset 


by Ru .. Strong 


Are you mentally at your best when 
you arc bruised I rom head to foot? 
Do you study best when every bone 
in your body aches? 


I don·t. And I doubt that many peo
ple do. 


llut did you c,'er think that this is 
often the late 01 the college athlete? 
This is the problem that he faces each 
night as he trudges back to his room, 
Then it is that he must study, Yes, 
I know that that is the lot he has 
picked by electing to participate in var
sity sports. 


Education Also A Goal 


Too often we think, "\Vhat a soft 
Ii Ie ! lie just comes to school to play 
football!" ~!aybe he does, but at my 
alma mater there are many who are 
trying to reach an educational goal as 
well as play lootball or basketball or 
baseball. Although sports may eem 
to be their primary objective the ed
ucational aspect never leaves them. 


I think we can say without any ques
tion that the "typical" college ath lete 
is rather a rare duck. Not many are 
to be seen on any campus. They are 
in many ways akin to the not too typi
cal student who studies constantly
each is associated with one occupation 
too much 01 the time, with too little 
relaxation through another kind of 
work. 


Large Group Like Both 


In between these two extremes there 
is a large group of students who love 
sports, keen competition, bodily con
tact. sporlsmansh ip. and exercise, but 
who also realize the va lue of the edu
cational goals which in later life will 
be of great value to them when their 
bodies can no longer stand the rigors 
of team sports. 


In this middle group stand most of 
America's college athletes. Perhaps 
many of them are not content to play 
on the varsity team, so they find outlet 
for their energies in intra-mural sports, 
which are highly regarded in some 
quarters because of the lesser number 
of hours involved and the greater num
ber who can partIcIpate. But in these 
there is often lacking the high level 
of competition tl;at comes from varsity 
sports. 


From our overall picture we can 
subtract this large group that plays 
only intra-mural sports, as well as the 
typical athlete who finds nothing else 
in collegc but sports. 


Xo\\' we arc apporaching the man 
I am thinking about-the student who 
has lots of athletic ability and whose 
physical agility is matched by an equal 
amount of mcntal alertness. This is 
the group in which is found the man 
who finds school books a struggle on 
evenings after a hard practice session . 


This type will probably always be 
with us; they make up the group that 
cducators can be proud of having on 
the campus. They give their all in the 
class room and on the field. They 
show :he avcrag-c flag-waving. frate;
nity-Ioving student that it is also pos
S1hle to participate in classes and to 
carn good grades while occupying 
thcm<.;ch'l·S with a worthwhik' outside 


activity. 


D e fines Ave ra ge Student 


:\ow that we ha,'e pretty well dis
po ed of the extremes in thc college 
student and athlete we can settle down 
for a few words about ~Ir. A,'erage 
American Student Doubling as an Ath
letc. 


He is a well built kid, often marked 
by close cropped hair, unless the girl 
friend prelers it otherwise. He wears 
"cords" on the campus, a "T" shirt, 
loafers, and in this post-war period a 
service jacket. He may seem a trifle 
sloppy on the campus, but you can be 
sure a complete metamorphosis takes 
place beforc he turns up for a date. 


In high school hc was an average 
student, even thcn finding trouble com
bining athlctics with studies. His 
father's car was a big hclp on dates, 
and Sundays found him attending Sun
day School. If he camc from a small 
school, he was probably voted the best 
athlete in his senior year and sent off 
to college with the bcst wishes of the 
entire town. 


Follows Middle-of-Road Policy 


But now he is on the college campus 
and it doesn't take him long to settle 
into the routine of everyday life. He 
never can be called a slacker or an 
eager beaver. He pursues a middle-of
the-road policy of just keeping up on 
all assignments, which keeps him from 
clashing with any teachers. 


With his fellow students he is pop
ular. Everyone knows him by his first 
name and greets him cordially. VIThen 
he has a minute you'll find him gather
ed with some other athletes discussing 
last night's practice or next week's 
game. 


Meet A Typical E xample 


Only a few days ago I stopped in 
a room in the dorm and chatted for a 
few minutes with a friend who in gen
eral fits the foregoing description. \Ve 
talked a few minutes about the team 
and then I asked him how he managed 
to fit long practice sessions into the 
necessary book work. 


IoYou know, Ralph," he said, Hthey 
kind of get me down. I never have 
any pep left when I pick up a history 
book. E,'en before, I'm all in . It's 
hard to eat in the dining hall when 
your stomach feels wishy-washy from 
an hour of hard scrimmaging. If I 
didn't love the game, I'd quit." 


"\Vell ,why don't you let part of the 
studying slide until mid-Kovember 
when football will be a thing of the 
past?" 


If I D idn't Love It, I 'd Quit 


. "If I let it slide now, I'd never get 
It done. and you know the fix I would 
be in when the finals arrive. 1\0, I've 
got to try to keep up every day, just 
on a day-to-day basis. Sometimes it 
comes ,'cry hard, and then I wish I 
didn't love football so much. If I 
didn't love it, I'd quit." 


Thosc words, "If I didn't 10"e it 
I'd quit," followed me out of the doo; 
and rather completed in mv mind the 
picture of the average coll~ge athlete. 


AUNT KATIE'S SHOPPE 


, 


All you cou ld wish for in 


S WEA TE R S ! 
THE MARLBOROUGH 471 W. SOUTH 


OPENING FOR FALL SEASON 
SEPTEMBER 19 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


Silver Star Roller Rink 


141 Portage St. Kalamazoo 


Phone 2-9713 


HAIRLESS JOE 


Ministerial Alliance 
Is Guest of College 


Dr. \\'arner R. Cole, pastor of the 
Covenant Baptist Church, Detroit, was 
the featured speaker for the Kalama
zoo lIinisterial Alliance Tuesday. An 
estimated 7S members were the guests 
of Kalamazoo College early this week 
for the tenth annual All iance meeting. 


President Paul Lamont Thompson, 
who inaugurated this program in 1937, 
opened the meeting with a short add
ress of welcome. 


"The Return of Evangelism" was the 
topic of Dr. Cole's speech. Ti,e main 
speaker was ordained into the Baptist 
ministry in 1927 and has held his pres
ent post since 1934. He is currently 
president of the Protestant Pastors' 
Union of Detroit in addition to holding 
numerous positions with the Baptist 
Church. 


V A Cites Concurrent 
Enrollment Limitations 


Veterans Administration today ex
plained that concurrent enrollment in 
two institutions by a veteran is allowed 
only when the following conditions are 
met: 


The one complete course which the 
veteran desires to take under the G.!. 
Bill is not available at the principal 
institution in which the veteran is en
rolled; the principal training institu
tion prescribes or recommends the 
course of training and approves the en
rollment in the second institution; the 
training lurnished by the second jn
stitution is part of the veteran's one 
elected course and can be scheduled 
satisfactorily; and books, supplies and 
equipment furnished the Ycteran in 
connection with his CDures of training 
at the principal institution are not 
duplicated in the second institution. 


"\\"hen the above conditions are 
found to exist, the school in which the 
veteran is enrolled may recommend to 
the Veterans Administration that the 
needed instruction be provided con
currently by another institution ap
proved for veterans' training," VA said. 


'------- ----------------~, 


, 


Have 
YOUR SUITS 


"MIRACLEANED" 


by 


KALAMAZOO 
LAUNDRY 


Try 
the new "V ALUE-PACK" 


laundry service 


• 


Married Vets Hal' ween Symphony Con I 


Fete Barrel 0' Fun Features Schu 
by Don Spence 


Before a spellbound audience of some 
forty marricd couples at the Married 
Vets lIalloween party October 30, Dick 
Tackett, in black-face and on bended 
knee. rendered "April Showers" in a 
style that would have turned Larry 
Parks green with envy had he heard 
it. 


This was but one of the entertaining 
moments that went into making the 
party a big success. The costumes, 
stressing ecollOlny, made up in in
genuity what they lacked in magnifi
cence. Red Hart and wife walked ofT 
with first prize in this department in 
outfits that stressed the Oriental, al
though I expect the Chinese would 
vigorously dcny the cOllnection. 


George Haines drank his way to 
,ictory over a field of five contestants 
and set a new world's record at the 
same time. The contest invoked the 
drinking of apple cider (sweet) from 
a coke bottle with a nipple attached. 
If you think its easy, try it sometime. 


Some very excellent music was sup
plied by Bruce Bauer's band. For a 
newly-fonned outfit they show a great 
deal of promise and should make a 
name for themselves on the campus. 
Don Cull' served as master of cere
monies. 


The party broke up early-most of 
the wives had to get up the next morn
ing to go to work-but not until every
one had consumed his share of cider. 
Two quants constituted a mjnimum 
share. 


Warfield Stresses 
World Ethics 


Rev. Bernis \.Varfield, pastor of the 
Second Baptist Church of Kalamazoo, 
was the Chapel speaker for November 
4. IIis topic was "Christianity in Our 
Present Problems." 


Experiences have proved to Rev. 
\ITarfield that there is a need for Chris
tian ethics in the world today. He I eels 
that such important problems as labor
management relations, the race pro
blem, and the United "at ions could be 
better understood and straightened out 
if Christianity were allowed to play its 
full part. 


The second concert of the 
zoo Symphony Orchcstra will 
sen ted at 4 p.m. Sunday afte" 
the Central High School au 
Only orchestra members will 
pate-no soloist is to be offer 


The concert, the only all. 
program of the season, will be 
ied as any this season. C 
IIerman Felber has chosen Sch 
melodic Symphony "0. 4 in 
01'. 120 as the leatured work 
afternoon. 


Adding zest to the musical 
be thc Overture to the opera 
of Suzzane" by \Voll-Farrari 
pressionism will be supplied II 


bussy's "Afternoon of a Faun" 
well known and popular classic 
will appear on the program. 


Season tickets for st udents 
purchased for the reduced priCe 
at the box office of the Centr 
School auditorium the aftemoo 
concert, or at any of the cit\' 
stores. Sale of the season tick 
will be continued until January 


K COLLEGE PLAYl 
REORGANIZE FO 
MORE ACTIVE YEl 


Plans for the year were di 
Friday by the College Players -
initial meeting of the year. 


President Maxine Bailey r 
that a nominating committee 
program committee were fune 
The program committee will 
suitable meeting time. 


Miss Baum, adviser, suggeste 
ing the Xational College Play 
ganization. 


Rev. \Varfield attended Roger Wil
liams College in Tennessee, and also 
the Tennessee College. Before coming 
to Kalamazoo he was affiliated with the 
First Baptist Church, "oblesville, In
diana . IIis experiences include work 
in scveral camps sponsored by Glenn 
Clark. Rev. \\'arfield was song leader 
at :\[aple Plains Camp, and at Ihduhapi INJUN JOE 
he studied Spiritual Therapy. He has 
also had contact with Rufus Jones, Dr. Lohut has just received \YOI 
great Quaker leader. S7 r 'r more men than women get m 


ALL WOOL 


PLAID SHIRTS 


- - - the famous Pend leton sh ir t s, faul tlessl y 


ta ilored of fi ne, soft wool in pla ids, chec ks, plains . 


GILMORE BROTHERS 


MEN'S STORE 


,~-------------------------.-------------.-----------
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-Hillsdale Battle To 12 -12 Tie 
-Iornets Play Their Poth Completes 
;inal League Game Eighteen Passes 
\ lbion Tomorrow \ t 'U t'r ill il fC''' 


cord ... to ... ho\\ \\ hat k ..... d of statbttc:-. 
• tr I or ",II trd" I to pa't Kalamazoo Colic e foothall hi,tor) 


w pIa} tl,e" Ia,t ~IL\A game It i, a ,aie bet to ,ay t,.n hig Ed Poth. 
:-ea!'o(:t1 \It'lough the Albion ha\'c hl.'C'n compiled I)) pa~:-. receiver:» in 


a m h3 ... "teen dl'it..·atcd .. ix: time .. thl'" Chicago frcshma, .. en ... ation. i:oo one of 
r thl' r afC a potentially dang~ .. rous I till' bl:":' e'er tn grace l~e Hornet ro~


Ohio \\ e,leyan. Carrol. Alma. ter. 
nan, lIilbdale and Hope have hand- Kalamazoo fan, \\Cfc shown some of 


:l them dCft.'3ts. Last year Kalamazoo hi':') ability last Friday night when he 
eat \Ihiol' 2~-O. and the 1I0rne!> will leaped high in the corner of the north 


out there tlghtil1g hard to do it end zone to grah Charlie StaT1~ki's nine 
..:;ail. "endt:r tht.: direction of Dean yard to:-.s ior thC' tir!'ot Hornet TD of 
ockwcll, Alhion's Ill'W coach, the parti- the g-ame and throw the contc~t with 
I) crippled team will give the Hornets Hill,dalc into a tic. This was the third 


l)<1 battle had brought the Ilorn<" six points. A 


H eading the injured list is 1('5 pound 
hack Paul Bennett, ont.' memher of 
170 pound backfidd. lIalfhack Carl 


j ... also laid up, and it is 
ful whdher he will play Saturday. 


1 the other halfback position will be 
ti l Reed. The line. a"erag-ing 190 
nds, will be lead by Charlie Clark, 


175 pound 11 I \A star. Albion's of-
'nsc will vary between T and single 
in ~ formations. 


.-\Ibion was the secono :-.chool to en
r ~nAA conference, and is one of 


le Hornet's oldest ri\'als. 


olleyball Featured 
t Tredway Tonight 


There are 
this week "neat ,\Ibion , .. and 


TONIGHT I" 
we are most 


concerned in this little space. 
all Frosh, lend an ear (or 


it he an eye?) alld let us tell 
au of the fUll that your upper-c1ass
lell colleagues have heen having last 


and this It's your night too, and 
e'd love to sec you all down at the 


tonight at 7 :30. 


the agenda we have the greatest 
~port. discoun' ing bridge: ping
A lIIillute of respectful silence. 


ontinuing: hadminton. shuffiboard, 
:>x hocky. clock gol f. darts and quoits. 
he fir,t co-cd "olley ball game gets 
nderway tonight, and all non-partici
lilt s should find as much enjoyment 
, the players . 'Twill prove interest
.IJ., to say the least, to watch Bette 
o-ed, and College Joes hattIe it out 
l the fini,h. Bette \\'all and Bucky 
,'alters co-captain one team against 
"it Ctz's and Charlie \\'right's cleven. 


All ,g-ames arc nOIl-directed-you just 
)lIll' on dowl1. pick your sport, display 
mr talen t, and mo\·c 011 to the next. 
tag ... are encouraged a ... well as cou
~ ( ':-" It's an t'conomical evening; much 
leaper than a show, and therc's still 
me ior cafe..' and a hamhurger at 
oily's frolll 10:00 to Drawhridge c1os
g time. 


Poth caught Gl:lll' Flowers' pa!'os in the 
time that such a play, Stan,ki-to-Poth, 
fourth time "a~ narrowly mi::o.sed a~ 


only to han: it ovcrruled because hl: 
cnd zone in the Kcnt State contest, 
pushed a dl:fen~i\"c man out o[ the way. 


To date Poth ha, nabbed 18 aerials, 
just half of the total completed by the 
Hornets thi year, for a total of 270 
yard!), The Hornets as a team ha\·c 
picked up ~56 yards on aerials. 


Coach Bob .' ulf"s preseason predic
tion that Poth would proye a valuable 
man in the Hornet lincup has not gone 
awry. lIe alone has caught more passes 
lege squad last year, \\ hich giYes the 
this season than did the entire K Col
Hornets more of a double barreled at
tack. 


Poth seems to ,how no great pre
f erence a!) to throwers as he has caught 
11 from Flowers and sevcn from Stan
ski. \\"h ile the former combination re
su lts in more yardage, the latter has 
scored three of those times. Flowers 
has yet to be on the throwing end of a 
touchdown pass to 1'oth. But th is is 
ironical, as Flowers tossed the 46-yard 
aerial which Poth caught on the two 
yard line again~t Alma. where he was 
immediately dropped. Also in the Hope 
contest they connected on a .;O-yard 
pass play with Poth being downed on 
about the 2O-yard line. 


But the pass receivers is not the 
whole answer this year. Due credit 
must go to the passers who have shown 
marked improvement over the 19-k5 sea
son . Then, as freshman, Flo\\'ers and 
Stanski completed five and nine, res
pectively, out of 2-l tosses each. This 
year Stan ski is leading the percentage 
parade with 15 succe"ful pass plays in 
28 tries. Flowers has completed 18 in 
-ll tries. Freshman Johnny Eager has 
abo come into the picture with a 3-out
oi-5 record. 


Running far behind Poth in second 
place as a recei,'er is big ~rilt Christen 
who has f(.'cei\·cd fi\·c passcs for 45 
yards, He led the team in 19~6 with 
the same number of catches which net
ted him 87 yards. 


Following in order with their catches 
in parenthesis are Jim. 'awrot (-l), Bob 
Elliot (3), Boh Heed (2), Len Becker 
(I). John Barkowskl (I l. Gene Flower, 
[I , and \'al Jablonski (I) 


Ji[ 
, 


OAKLEY AND OLDFIELD VERNE WELBAUM'S 


J 


Dependable Fuel 
Barber Shop for Goad Haircuts 


COAL. COKE FUEL OIL 
329 S. Pitcher Phone 3-1211 Corner Rose and Michigan 


\ 


GET YOUR LAUNDRY DONE THE EASY WAY 


LAUNDROMAT 


634 Locust Phone 3-4717 


Gene Flowers was stopped on this off-tackle drive but the Hornets caught fire 
in the second balf and only a long desperation pau gave favored Hillsdale 
a 12-12 tie. 


I Hornets Half Game 


Behind in Title Race 
\ ero\\ tl ot 4,':1)) tllnlted lalh ,a\\ 


K.,lamazoo amI Hilbdale batt'e to a 


12·12 tit.: ill the 11t.: ... t duel seen in Kala


I lZOO for ... c\e at year~. The Hornet ... 


p1a~ l·d \\ hat !'teemed to bl..' t eir he t 


~alllc of the year, but scn:ral time: 


tIll r ,,·Iaxed their lension. The HIlls


dale cknn took ad,'anta!,(c of the,e 


hnak!t to ... core twice and tie up the..' 


gamt' The rc .. ulb t)f this game leavcs 


thc Kalamazoo tt'am a half gamc out 


oi fi"t place with Hillsdale on top. as 


a n· ... ult of thc Kalamazoo tit.' with 


Ilopl'. The !'otatistic~ of the gamC' \\.'erc 


cio:-'l: with the Hornets holding a slight 


Hornet's Harriers 
Outrun Dales 18-40 


Mud, Sweat, dale\ 12. and 201 yare!' in rushing to 
11>8 for the Dales. 


& Cheers The first half was a ,ee-saw battle r
·---------------~' edge K had 13 first downs to Hills-


Kazoo's speedy Hornets continued to 
run circles around ~lIAA opposition by Bob Culp with both teams defenses Hry tight. 


last Friday afternoon, by dumping a The Dales controlled the ball 1lI0,t of 


hapless Hill s d a I e contingent 18-40. \\ . I .. . I the time during the half hut could not It 1 ~llcllIgan 100kll1g more ane 
II i II s d a Ie's rUIlIlt'rs started bravely more like a cinch to get the Rose Bowl O\·l'qlO\\"l'r the llornets forward wall. 
enough, but at the halfway-mark of the 


hid, this writer would like to disagree. Late in the first quarter, after one of 
iour mile course they had faded well Hcmember \lttle old \\'isconsin in the 
into obscurity behind the Hornet quar- Flowers' passes was intl'rcepled by 


Big & 'inc? This b the team that wasn't 
tet of Sockrider. Smith, Chamberlain \\'arcl, Hillsdale punted deep into Kal-


supposed to do anything this year ... 
and \\rinkler. the team which stands before 1Iichi- amazoo tl'rritory. Stan~ki, trying to 


Captam Don Sockrider led through
out the race, winning his fourth con
secutive "first" in the very good lime of 
22 minute., 30.9 seconds. 


Steve Smith and Fred \\'inkler ran 
their best race of the season to date 
by finishing close on Sockriders heels 
for rt:~pccti\'e second and third places. 
Bob Chamberla in . o rdina rily third man 
in the quartet, developed a pace-killing 
cramp and was beaten out of four th 
place uy two yards hy \'incent of Hills
dale. 


Don O\'erbeck, 0011 Cloud, and Dick 
Dam rounded out the Hornet squad, 
with O\'erbeck placing se\'enth, Cloud 
ninth and Dam clc\'cnth. 


The important race of the season, as 
far as Coach Frank \\'are's Hornets 
are concerned, is their foray tomorrow 
afternoon with .\ Ibion's cross-country 
team. ..\Ibio ll , like Kazoo, is unbeaten 
in ~!lAA competition, htlt has exhibi
ted more team balance in downing 
their opponents than Kazoo has, The 
lIornl't and Britons rank a favorites 
for the ~IIAA team championships. 
The race tomorrow ha no direct bear
ing upon the :-'ll.\A title. but the win
ning team WIll receh'c a terrific ooost 
towards the championship. This race, 
undoubtedly the be't of the sea,on, will 
finish during the halftime of the Ka
zoo-Alhion foot hall game. 


SADIE HAWKINS 


(~t::!::if 1 


1120 S. Burdick 


FINEST FLOWERS 


and 


CORSAGES 


Phone 3-2671 


gan"s hopes like a sore thumb. I'm not 
saying that \Vi sconsin will whip mighty 
~I ichigan. but in this scre\yy season of 
football, they could spot up the \ Vol
verine record of 6 wins and no defeats 
to date. 


Indiana takes on the job of facing 
Michigan this Saturday. I'm afraid th e 
Hoosiers won't hold a candle in this 
gamc, especially since the Ann Arbor 
team has had two close calls in the past 
two weeks . But the following week 
finds Crisler's men battling \Visconsin 
... keep your eyes on that one. 


~[eanwhile, :\otre Dame makes a 
major lunge at the mythical but highly 
desirahle _ 'ational championship this 
week when the] rish, still unbeaten and 
untied, mCl't Army in another hid to 
l'\"en up for those war-time lashings. 


This is the last of the Army·:\otre 
Dame ,,,ries. and it will be held in 
:outh Bend. 


.\ spirited Columbia team took a great 
c1eal of l'dge off this meeting \\-"hen, for
gt·tting for a monu'nt \\hat league they 
helonged to. handed Army the fir::-t de
ieat the Cadl't... had ~uffercd in four 
year~. 


That \\a:o 


Dame's Joh. 
... uppo .. <.:u to be . ·otre 
The Iri ... h mis ... ed out on 


It la ... t year hy playjpg to a ~corelc:-.s 


til". but they had figured that \rm)" 
\\ould kt:ep until the .c1ash this year 
~\Ia" lhey were \\roug -to thl:' ~urpri"l' 
oi all. il1dudil1~ Columbia. 


~ ·otrc Dame "armed up for the game 
'aturda) hy do\\nin!'!' • 'a,'Y, 27 to 0, 
·hilt .\rmy bathed it, wounds '\Ith a 


" to 13 "in O\Cr \\ a,hll goton and Lee 


'lIghty Tcxa< \\a, !'ounced Out d 
the undefe.Hed rank, \\i I a 14 to 13 


bring the ball out of the danger zone. 


fumbl~d the bouncing ball on the .; 


yard line and Hillsdales Perry r e


covered. On the next play the Hornets 


were pena lized half the distance to the 


goal for being offs ides. \Vard went 


through right tackle the remaining t\\'O 


yards on the next play. Bi ll Young's 
conversion was \\"ide but the Dales 
were out front with what seemed to he 
the needed points for yictory. 6-0. 


Kalamazoo came hack in the second 
half \\ ith new spirit, and moved 68 
yards to tic up the ball game. Reed 
and Flowers made most of the yardage 
on this march, and Flowers tossed to 
Ed 1'oth for two firs t downs. Poth 
kaped high in the end zone to snare 
Starhki\ pass for the touchdown. 
Knack, sub end for Hillsdale, hroke 
through to block Reed's placement 
and the score was 6-6. 


ln the fourth period the Dales march
,·d 110 yards to the Hornets nine yard 
,tripe. The Kalamazoo wall held for 
down, and took oyer i rom thi, point. 
They march right back irom their own 
~ to a touchdown. Flowers, Simanton, 
:\awrot. and Stanski toted the ball on 
this march with Flowrrs going around 
the end for the final II yards to ,core. 
f{t.:l'd\ try for the point was wide, but 
Kalamazoo led 12-h with time running 
Ollt lIillsdale gambled to tic up the 
galll< and Oberlin started throwing 
passl's. lie hit naker 'with a 2S yard 
atrial and then tossed to Ray Perry, 
\\.110 \\;1';' unR'uarded. for the remaining 
di ... tance to the goal,. Fatl: ente..'red the 
gal1lt: at thi~ point as Perry mi ...... ed the 
placcl11cl t to en'd the gaml' in a 12·12 
tic. 


Flower ... and \\rarri \\cre the 011t


~tal1ding playcr~ 011 tI,c field. Flowers 
gail1l~d morc yardage than \Yard, hut 
the Aeet Hill,dale haliback "1O\\e,1 


oi the leadll1g- ~COfl'rs 
... tate. 


H<ed, all ~11 \A. halihack I.hl 
\car, \\iU prohably be lost for the rc~t 
of :h(' ea"'OIl a:-. he ... uffcred a broken 
hand (urill'-:' tf]c g-amc. 
1 I 't; C P.' . 
K \1. \~I \ZOO HII.L:D,\I.1': 


10" to . ,IL' :aturday, and 1I0W • ~!l: \\"ri. ht 
,~em< haded ,tra'gh ior the Cotton I Hinz 
Howl .·.!lJ meet. Tc>:as Aggie, thi, . outhworth 


LE 
LG 
RT 


Cuddeback 
Piier 
. 'ilz 


\\eck and Texa, meet' Baylor. Candoli 


Penn, 26 to 7 winner over 
Pru'c ton .3turday, tackle. \'irl{ll1la. 
\\ hid, hea Richmond. 3~ to O. Some
" e mu t iall out oi the periect record 
"c\" In h8 /{lime, 


C 
RG 
RT 
RE 
QB 
LH 
RH 
FR 


Winchell 
Cort 


~mallbone 


Perry 
~'tc\'ens 


\\'anl 
Gwilt 


Alimght 
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The Critic's Colum n 
Cary Grant is a knight in shinning 


armor to teen-ager Shirley Temple in 
"The Bachelor and the Bobby-soxer." 
The picture revolves around Cary Grant, 
who is the bachelor, and his difficulties 
"hen Shirley Temple develops a school
girl crush on him. 


Christmas Carol 
Sing Is Dec. 13 


Kent Says Nertz Serenaders Served 
To Longer Skirts Chocolate At Lovell 


Grant dominates the scenes but 


Rehearsals for the annual Christmas 


Carol service. which arc now well un


der way, promise to result in another 


strikillgly impressive ~en'ice on Satur


day e"ening, December 13. Committee 


heads have becn chosen and are as folprm'es that he is equal to the task as 
his usual confused and amazed ex pres- lows: Lor), Kider, publicit)'; Betty 
sions keep the show going. 


Though she is not "cry convincing as 
a judge, Myrna Loy plays the part very 
well. To help her sister. Shirley Tem
ple. regain her senses she traps Cary 
Grant into going steady with the teen
ager. In sO doing the judge loses her 
senses also. 


Kuenzel. program; Ellen Alberda, dec-


orations: Dorothy Burgess, properties. 


Tryouts ior the senior reader who will 


take llart in the sen'ice will be held 


December 1. 


Following the Christmas Carol ser


"icc. Joan .-\kerman will be in charge 


The supporting players, including of a chocolate given in Trowbridge 


Rudy Va ll ce (explosive a sistant dis- Lounge. 
trict attorney), all are excellent and 
add to the comedy. 


The picture ne,'er quite reaches the 
comedy which it leads one to expect, 
but after a slow start it gains momen
tum. It is neither extraordinary or a 
Illo,"ie which will be remembered. but 
it is good entertainment and a genuine 
comedy. 


BIG PLANS MADE 
FOR VARIETY SHOW 


Football players doing "Girlie" rou
tine~, songs, dances, skits, black face 
and white face. Rehearsals have begun 
for the All-College Variety Show, 
"Unguarded Moments", sponsored by 


Kent State 1..'niyersity co-eds, date
less \·ictims of an "oh-sa-Iong" attack 
all the nl'W longer skirts, recently de
cided to boycott their fully-colothed 
male critics. 


The co-cds were outraged by block
ades ,et up in the halls of campus 
buildings hy lhe college "eterans club. 
\\"hen co-eds reached the blockades 
they were stopped and the length of 
their skirts were measured against a 
sign on the wall which read "don't drag 
your skirt in the dirt." 


The men put up a yigorol1s campaign. 
filling the halls with posters protest ing 
the long ,kirts-"If )'ou want clinches 
cut oIT a few inches," "Two inches less 
won't spoi l the dress," 


CamlHIS women, enraged hy the at
tempts of the Ex-servicemen to dictate 
that skirts be IS inches from the Aoor, 
announced that a boycott of men would 
be inaugerated. The girls proposed to 
gh'e the "brush_off" to all the verterans 
and co-operating fraternity members 
who wear Hsh irts, ties or jackets" un
less they give up "this fool ish \·enture." 


The president of the ,'eterans organi
zation announced that 510 skirts had 


the I).'DEX and Boiling Pot on To_ been measured and that the "oh-so


Sophs Hold Dance 
And Gay Hayride 


The Sophomore class sponsored an 
all-school hayride aturday night at 
Buckham's farm on West Main St r eet. 
About 80 students enjoyed the long ride 
on the hay racks. 


Following the ride there was a dance 
at \Velles Hall. ;'fusic was provided by 
r ecords donated by Charles Hessmer. 
Cokes were sold. Carlyn Stroud was 
in charge of t he dance. . 


The whole event was planned and 
carr ied out by Bill Des Autels, Dick 
Brown, and Charles Hessmer. Joyce 
Robbins took care of the pUblicity. 


The chaperons were Dr. and Mrs. 
S trong, Dr. and Mrs. Smith, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Feman. 


vcmbcr 21. long" blockades wou ld be continued un
til all the 2,000 co-eds met the tape-


Jacqueline Buck heads the central line signs. 
committee that planned the event Sun- Those co-eds whose skirts were short 
day e,-ening at Dr. Kaump's home. Her enough to please the inspectors eyes 
committee includes: Joan Beard, Anne were given a golden "Sunday school" 
~rartin, Bill \ Vheeler, Anne Whitfield, star which was placed on their fore-
Dick Broholm, and Joan Akerman. heads . 


Between ten and sixteen numbers are 
in rehearsal for the show. 


EPISCOPAL RECTOR WILL 
TALK SUNDAY NIGHT 


This unday, following the 6 :30 sup 
per in the Parish House, the Rev. A. 
Gordon Fowkes, rector of St. Luke's 
Ch urch, wi ll ta lk on "Before a nd After 
rona". The talk will incl ude the back
ground and interesting sidel ights of the 
English Cathedra l in the city of Dur
ham. 


White Begins New 
Radio Series on WGFG 


John White will present the first in 
a series of o rig inal dramatizations over 
sta tion WGFG a t 4 :30 p. m. Tuesday. 


The fi rst five programs will deal with 
the Atomic bomb. A his tory series a nd 
interpretation of great dramas will fol
low. 


Personalities 


(Con't from page 2) 


COCA-COLA COOLERS 
MAKE IT SO EASY TO 


PAUSE AND REFRESH 


ing hands, and rolling over. How does 
he mind you, Bob? "When he gets 
ready to come, he comes-although he 
would rather chase pigeons and squir
re ls than come when I want h im I" was 
Bob's reply. 


In a persona l interview with Pablo 
himself, your roamin g reporter asked 
him what he thought of college life. 
Pablo's quick reply to the question was, 
'·l{uff". 


PLEASE return 
empty bottles prompUy 


BomEl> UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 


COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 


C 19"7, The Coca-Cola Company 


by one who was there 


A new tradition that Hoben men hope 
will endure long after Lm-ell Street 
House is but a memory saw its incep
tion last Tuesday, Xov. -l. The idea had 
its beginning in a Lovell Street House 
meeting when ~rrs. Poppleton told her 
Lovelyites about an old U. of Michigan 
custom of inviting visiting songsters in 
for hot chocolate. The girls didn't for 
get, and mentioned the idea in turn to 
the fellas, who agreed that it was ex
cellent. Permission was sought and 
granted by the administration, and ac
cordingly, under the guidance of Bill 
Danielson, Al Grady, and E lmer Cor
son, fifteen men were recruited and as~ 
sembled and brieAy rehearsed under 
the direction of Bill I ves. 


Grant and hirley Temple. 
Sunday ... "FOXES OF H. 
with Maureen O'Hara and 
son. 


CAPITOL 
Last time Saturday . .. 


AMBER" with Linda Darnell 
nel \Vilde. Starting Sunda\' 


ESSED" with Joan -
Van HeAin. 


Xow thru Saturday ... 
WITH WOMEN" with 


A lan Curtis. Sunday t 
... "NORTHWEST ~.,~_. __ 1 


Nelson Eddy and Ilona 
... "STEPCHILD" with 


Xow thrll Sunday .. . "TH E 
with Robert Cummings, M 
g;an and Peter Lorre. Also ... 
WERE SAVED" with Richard 
and Katherine Craig. 
Thursday ... "VARIETY 
Mary Hatcher and De F 
A lso ... "FEAR IN THE 


Cnder the spell cast by Pied Pipe r 
Powell playing the Overture from Wil
liam Tell on a small bazooka, the fifteen 
made their way through the rain to 
porch of the house and noiseless ly 
shuffled into singing formation . B ill 
rves gave out on the pitchpipe, and 
thus cued, the serenaders sang forth 
with all their might. Harmonizing was 
predominately four part, at times as 
complicated as fifteen part, but with
out question was superbly done. 


When the last note had faded, and Paul Kelly 
the flashbulbs of Marv Mantin and 


Barbery B ird had stopped Aaring, Pat Last times Saturday ... 
Davis opened the door and g reeted the MRS. CARROLLS" with 
carolers with a cheery "Hi fellas, wel
come to Lovell Street House '" Vastly 
surprised, the men were ushered into 
the lounge where the fif teen lovely la
dies waited to compliment tb em on the 
wonderful job of serenading_ Hot 
chocolate a nd doughnuts were served 
and si ngi ng and dun king prevailed 
through the remaining minutes of fun . 


IRe Will See Film 
On Italy Tuesday 


The International Affairs Club will 
hold a meeting Tuesday. A ll those at
tending this meeting will be shown a 
movie, the scene of which will be Italy. 
This fi lm sows Italy both during the 
postwar era and as she is again today, 
struggling to secure a promin ent posi
tion in world affairs. Following this 
an open discussion will be held. 


~ 
GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK 


\, 


'---------------------------, 
Try the 


COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 


and HOT DOGS 


6 :30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 
Sun. 6 A.M.- 12 M.; 4 P.M.- 12 P.M. 


1128 West Michigan Avenue 
Mrs. Burns Prop. 


"Sure, I' ll go to 
"Sure, I'll go to 


the Sadie Haw


kins donce with 


you." . . . . 


All the fella's are saying it. 


GALS! The Time 15 Short 


Ask Him Now 
to the 


SADIE 


HAWKINS 
DANCE 


9-11 :30 IN TREDWAY 


LaRue and Al St. John. 
Tuesday. . . "T ARZA ' 
HU TRESS" w ith Johnn)' 
ler and Brenda Joyce. Also . . . ' 
DER IN THE DESERT" 
Steele. Wednesday th r u 
"CHEYENNE" with Den nis 
and J a ne Wyman. A lso . . .. 
WANTED" with Kay Franci 
Cavanaugh . 


SEE US FOR 


SPORTS GOO D 


SCHAU BROS. IN 
120 South Edwards Street 


RALPH AND MAYNARD SCHI 


CLOTHES CLEANED 


ECONOMICAL WAY 51 


CLEAN LONGER 


ECONOMY CLEANf 


-----------------------' 


Five Locations 


775 W. Main 


4 lOS. Burdick 


817 S.Westnedge 


1359 Portage 


217 E. Frank 
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Seen at the Sadie Hawkins Dance 
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arsity Show 
Feature 


Girls 
Bowl'n ~\uditonl1l" \\ill he tran~
r nll,d in'o an old ja~hilHll·d Vaudc-
11<- tIlt atcr next Frida) l'yening for 


1 prc:-'C".tilliOIl o[ "l"l1g'l1anled I [ours," 
II-Coll"!{e varitly ,ho\\. 


Sponsored by the L 'DEX and BOlL
e; POT. the variotr show will fea-


COLLEGE TO HONOR 
STELLER STUDENTS 
IN CHAPEL MONDAY 


T Il rad! 01 11 Honors Day wtll 


Jt. mada·d hy an extended Chapel 


lnod on ),[ontlay, .. 'ovember 17. 


The period w ill beglll at 8 :55 and 


Ia,t until 9 :-15. 


lIo11or~ Va} is u d apd ~ct aside 


to give.:' recognition to those students 


\\ ho have earned academic 
during the past year. The 


will enter the chapel in 


honor~ 


iacult) 


lille· \\ ith original songs proccsslOll wearing their academic 
nd routilll'''i. Other acts sharing top robes. ..\wards of prizes and au
ill ing inc1udc' the barher .. hop Quar. nounCclllCllt 01 nominees to \\"ho's 
t . barnyard frolic~. Slim, the magi. \\'ho in ",\mcrican Universities and 
an. l'ick,o'l1Inny dance, l.anny with Colleges will be made by Dean Pea
e liltinp." \'oin.~. and vocal interpreta- cock and President Thomp ·on. 


ons by EI Juan ) EI r.uillermo. \Jr. llarold K. Schilling, Profe.sor 


'Cnguanll'd Hours" was planned by 
central COIl1I11ittt'l- con .. i .. ting of Anne 


lartin. Je"-all \kl'rm<Ln, Jacqueline 
uck, Bill \\,heekr, \nne Whitfield. 
HI Jnan Beard. 


ot Physics 
College. \\ ill 
addre». The 
program: 
l·roces~ion 


at Pennsylvania ·tate 
give the Honors Day 
iollo\\ ing is the chapel 


~chwartz is II1structing the 11Y111n .I. '0. 25 
lOrth 11T1l". Crace [,rahch i .. in charge 
r programs: Dick Broholm will han
e ticket !'Iales, and \1 \ itz is stage 
anag-l'r, ~C'l·I1 .. • changes \\ ill hc made 
\ \YaYl1l' Cft'en and his unicycle. 
Ticket-. fnr the production will go 


Ill'. t week, A limited 
"llld, "0 all students are 
their .. early. The price 


35 cellb )>IT IH:r!'l{ll1. 
Proceecb from thl' show wiH go to 
Ip meet ri .. 1I1g' costs in the publica


'on oi the tlOIT.l '(. POT and the 
'DEX. 


he Football Finale 
~ fter Game Saturday 


"The Foothall I-inak" is the theme 
"htn for tl", Yictory (?) clance to 


held aikr tht..' Saturday nig-ht g-ame 
Thi.. c1anc{', sponsored 


tht: .. 't.·llinr cia ..... will he quasi-for


al (dre:-.~ up a little hetter than u!'-uaI, 
the loun!{l' oi 1I0hen Hall at ap


o.·imatel)" III :00 II.m. The mu,ic will 
hy the Kalamawo College 
Th .. , co .. t oi admission is 


cellb per coupl .. , or 35 ccnb stag. 
General chairman i .... Durand ~mith: 
ill Danil'b(lll. rt:irt..· ... hmt.'lll~: Hob 
:1hll tOil. tic.:ket .. : and Jim Pinkham, 
·CoratlO11.... Thl' chaperones of the 


"ening "ill hl' Or and \1 rs. lIigh-
\H'r and :\1 L and ~1 r... :\1 cCn:ary. 
It- women ot Tnndlrid~t:' will have 


2 ;.~O pt.·rnl1 ..... io11 


CALENDAR 
oni~1 t ~ oH.'mber l-t--
(;inlinl{ ,Banquet . \\' dle> lIall, Ii p.m. 
C1enland . ymphon). Cnmmunity 


Concert CHS Auditoriu111, 8 p. m. 
turcla~, "on:mber 15 
·pt.·tch Di .. cu ... ion at \\. fC 


!letiance iootball game (hore) 
Ficici, R p. m. 


't:nior cia .. After·gamc 
hen Hall lounge. 


_ 'O\'emher II>--


!lance, Ho-


Inter-Church Student Fellow. hip. 
F,rst Pre hylerian Churcl social 
hall. r" p. m 


1"-


Invocation-Hev. R. C. P ickhardt 
College Singers Anthem-"Recessional" 
by De Ila ven 
Anthcm-"l{ecessional" by De Kaven 


Solo part by Albert Grady. 
Brief .tatement of purpose of Hon
ors \Jay and introduction of ,peaker 
Pre •. 1'. L. Thomp,on. 
.'..ddress "Ethical and Social Res


pOI1>ibilitie, 01 Science." \Jr. Harold 
K. Schilltng, Professor 01 Physics, 
l'enn :,tate College. 


Announcement of lionors Dean L_ 
Peacock, 
Award of Prizes Pres P. L. Thomp


~OI1 . 


Students selected ior \\'ho'5 \Vho in 
American Universities and Col1eges 
j Irt:S. P. L. '1'hol111> on. 


Ilcnediction Rev. R. C. Pickhardt 
Rcccs!Sional ~I r. Henry Overley 


LUNDBLAD AND BEARD 
WIN ORATORY HONORS 


\Yinnt.:rs oi the Pcac{; Oratorial 
eliminations which \\ ere held on 
\\'.clne,day • -o\". 5 have been an
nounced hy \Jr. Ethel Kaump, head 
(>i the Spl'ech Dept. 


John Lundhlad wa' the \\ inner 
oi the 1llt.'1l·s division and Joan Beard 
of the women's division, These two 
will represent Kalamazoo College in 
the ).fichigan Peace Oratorial Con
t",! \\ hich will be held here on Dec. 
S. 


Last year Bob Reed honored Kal
amazoo Cnllege hy placing first in the 


I ),1 ichigan conte. t and his manu-
script won first place in the contest 
of manu,cripts submitted by state 
winner 


WGFG Lists New 
K- College Program 


I· xplainmg tht Atom,' the first 
ill the Jlew ~eries of radio programs, 
"Kalamazoo College Presents," was 
heard over station \\'GFG ye,terday, 
The new 'eric. of prograt11~ i. "rit· 
ten and directed by John \\'hite and 


pon.ored h) the Speech depart
under the direction of Dr. 


Kaump. Featured on the pro
cram were John Da"i , R",' Broyles, 
. lark Zarbock and Bill _ ayer . 


• 'eet w k the herie will continue 
he discus ion of the background and 


U {. of atomic ener~, The pr~ram .... 
whIch arc to he heard over station 
\\'(iF" every Thur day afternoon at 
-1 ·.m pm, "ill be narration, and 
drarnatl7..ation of torie from litera· 


\V omen's Ginling 
Banquet Tonight 
In Welles Hall 


TIlt." \\OP,l'Tt ot ~alamazoo 


\,·ill dine ill the atmosphere 
China tOIIls.rht when tht.· annual Ginlill!-{ 
Ilanquet i, en'cd in \\ elle, Hall, 
~li~~ Chiallg ~il1g Pan of ~lichigan 


State Colkge and iormcrly of Ginling 
College in C"ina WIll he the !{ue>t oi 
honor for tht: l'vening' 


lIe1d for the purpose oi ohtaining 
fUllds to ... cnd to Ginling, the dinner I 
b sponsored by the \\·OIllCIl· ... I l'(lg-'J ... , 
a!'l part of ih ~ocial program ior the 
yt'ar. ),1 ary Lou I [arvey i!'l f.,{cllcral 
chairman for the event, as .. i:-.led hy 
Janice Kuenzli, ill\·itations; Bett:r 
Lou 1l0l"j{li. programs: Ellen Alherta. 
posters; Barbara Smith, arrange-
ments; Florence Chi, holm. mU1U: 


Betty Kuenzel, puhlicity; Jean Shi· 
vel, tickeb; and ~\I is.. Virginia Earl. 
faculty advisor. 


"A Bridge of Friendship" forms 
the themt.\ which will be carried out 
in both program and decorations. 1 n 
this respect the banquet is an attempt 
to acquaint Kalamazoo students with 
college life in othhr lands. Ginling 
college life in other land!'l. Ginling 
Chri .. tian in .. titutions which ha,,·c 
played such a vital part in the shap
ing of modern China. During the w a r . 
\\ ith all sections of the country in
raded hy the Japane,e, the studen ts 
of Ginling were forced to move 
inland from their home campus III 


. -anking. hut managed to keep their 
classes Koil1g and thl'ir enrollment 
up in ~pjtc of nine years ot inade· 
quate sheltt:r .. carcit} of hooks and 
matt.·rial alld ahundance of diseasl' 


Ruth " Sadie " Gordon runs into t rouble hauling Wayne HLil' Abner" Gree n 
to the altar. 


UMar ryin ' Sam" AI Grady jus t w a nta to make more happy couple s 
---


Square Dancing, T alfy, Apples, and Doggie 
Leashes, Tire Couples at Sadie Hawkins Dance 


T ~ad1('s I lVt. "II retired b~ck 1.Il-


to tlwir own "\H'I..'t, ha .. hful .. ch('~. hut I IIlti I 0 \\cl" till' }fn'ut.l \\ .. anr of the 
lhe !:'l;t(I!t.' IL1\\kins Day dance will ,riz .. ·\\illll' J.:: (.rl'a iUIl. rill prilt.' ( ) 


.lnd malnu:ritlon. hlllg' h .. rt.1I1l'll'hcrl'cI hy man} _ \\.t~ Pill eldil'lOlh pltrk ..-hop! 
Kalamazt\o Collq:~( call h .. , proud ~1() .. t ui thl' gals. for instan(t'. WOll't rill' tlll·n arc tIH) .. e lud..:\ ho.\ .. \\1 \1 


that it IS nUIlli>t:'rcd a11l()lIg lilt' hfty l'asiiy forgl'l the IHiurs spt.·1ll on tllll~l· 1Il1dllllhtt. ell.\ can't forgd th l, joy of II .. , 
univl·r .. itic~ and college ... in the United d'b~) ngdahll' c()r~aj,! ... ,~. Yince )'Iar· Illg kcl .lroulI<1 h_\ dug ka .. he" and 
Statt.'!oi \\ hich annually give aid to harn .. · ...... l· ... and a fl'\\ hlllt hil'!'Is ..,0111 .. 
the Chinc!oie in5titution~. It is this \\ Ito .. a.\ tht:y WOl1t furgtt the t(lff.r 


spirit of good will and de,ir~ '0 help Music For Form a I aPl'k" 
that has kept Ginlillg and her sistcr Our happil.\ l'llg-ag-cd t\\(,I'oIllC \\ill 


colleges functIOning in times of cri,is. By Bobby Davidson c"nainl} "'nlln her that fnr th, ,Ii~ht 
Following the dinner tonight. the h't 01 nnl) :'5 \1 :\larryill' Sam" (irady 


rcsidcnts of ~lary Trowhrids;re Housl' hi n !'Iidc t men of K Coneg ... will IUt-. ('ut colJu ... al hlul·plak ... pc.:cial 


\\ill thro\\ open their door ... to wel-, prc"cllt th ... I1r .. t !o~mal da~lcc" of t ell \\rdd.~n1-! Boh (ro .... ' \\OIJ'l .. l·a-.ily ior
come ('ff~campu .. wOIllt.·n at lh!,.' tr3- rear 11 111 t." to mul11lght on Saturday g't'l tl (:Ill \\in"'ol1H \\onl "UIlR 1(l 


eli ional town~clorm party e\·t'lling, . "on~mht:r 22nd. III Trcdwa) him hy Sll1rl<:) . ·orth. 


Ten Kazoo Students 
Will Attend MSIDF 
At Western Michigan 


Ten ~ udellls \\ill represent Kalama
zc..lO College hmlorrov,,· in the ),1 ichigan 
·tatc Intercollt.:J.{ialc c..hscu:-. .. ion festi


val at \\'e,tern )'Iichigan College. 
Kalamazoo, ctltering t\\O groups of 


fivc mcmhers at the fc .. ti\,al, will dis
cu~s with -tudents irom approximately 


I ten other ;\Iicbl<!an Colle~c,. The top-
IC, "\\ hat call he done to In ... ure friend· 
I)' relations between the nations of the 
world?" is al ... o thi'S year· ... dchate ques
tion for the ... pecch leagut: 


The college rcprcscntati\'(.' ... include 
~[ark Zarbock. Ted Trofr. Boh .'lrIlI1lP
fer. . ·orman \rm ... tron~. Hoh ·ulp, 
John _ ·ahikian. John l.undblad, Rette 
\\'all, . 'an (.rofr, and Bob Bohner. Dr 
Kaump and ellcral oh ... rncr .. \\,11 ac
company the particil)ant-. 0 the fe..;.ti· 
\'al. 


Each tudent participant will take 
part in two period< of d"cu-<ion of 
one hour and fiiteen mm'te' each . 
The fir t p riod" ill deal" i h the prob
lem of \\orld pcace, anrl the <cconrl 
period "ith the olution<. 


The discu ion fe>tival \\ ill begin at 
I II. m, and "ill be climaxed by a din
ntr and a forum. 


(.~·n1. Thi~ dancl' will not only he tht.· Pl·rhap~ there an' ... till .1 tt·\\ ·di~.dnlv 


' .... ar· .. lir .. t formal, hut it will hl' the .. ort· mn~ccls to n:IPII1<1 ..,nlne of tl- ...... 
~Illy inrmal alTair held this .. t·l1h:stl·r. .. qllar ... , ciancil g, hut rl'pl1r's hayc it 


(;\.'l1eral chairman John I undhlad that e\ t.'n the 1110 .. t arclt:nt jittl'rhll~tr .. 
promi. es that the danet.' will he a p:ala I ..,ay. "1 .. ,( .. han mort' of it '" I.t co~ld 
affair and Olle of the best of thl' .. ea-j "'i~!'Illr han' hl'~'11 tl~t..' c<IJ.,ab.l(' c~ln·c~I~I~ 
:-.011. The dance's unusual theme. from ot nr. Ohlhtul that II( Ipt cI (Oll\ met: 


program .. to decoration~. and in har. them. 
lOony with thc !"cason, "ill be"A \\ e ~al!'o. Il~ig-ht add that \\\,. do hop ... -
Thank"'Jo{idng Dinner". So it music fit- our \Try hilt' e.·amples pf 110\\ to tnat 
ling the occa"'lon \\ill be rendered hy a dat .. , propl·rly \\On'l ht.: forgotten 
Bobbie Da\·idson· .. popular orche!'ltra. ",oon, and 011. COI-a--<Ion't open that 


The men are extending invitation~ to 
all tht." campu ... :tuclents, the town _ tu· 
deTlt-., and all tht.: iacuity to cOllle 
enjoy a really tine evening ot dallcing 
at it-. he .. t Thl' girl. are e\·en urg'cd 
to eInplo~ a refined type of :adic Ha\\
kin~ tactic.. 111 cll'aling with ba!'lhful 
fellm\>. 


The committt.·es \\ orking \\ ith Chair
man I..ul1dhlad are: Boh Ran~. in 
charge of tilt' decoration : John \b
bou i .. ht·ad of the program divi .. ion: 
Dkk IIroholm ha. charge of ecuring 
the chaperone ; and refre,hments will 
be en'ed under the guidtng hallrl oj 
Jim Pinkham T,ck.t> for the dance, 
at lOOper couple, ,\III !{O on >ale 
ne t Tue da}. "i h John \darn actln!{ 


the eh bur .. ill~ a~('nt. 


a fe and tna ke ,(lur date 
n()~ for the rc ... tdtnt fit'n·.. Thank· 
gl\i1l1g' Dinner" formal dance that \\iIl 
be held on _'aturday nenlO •. '0\0111-


her 22nd 


door fnr him-at Il'a"l ntll until lI("xt 


New Son 
l mgratulatlcll1s an in Irdtr f{ r JUll 


Clinc and hi ... \\if , lharlottt.", of 40,1 
Edg,lr Str.:t:t. La .. t Sundwv ju,t a litt1e 
after 1'20 P.).!. at Rron<on flo,pital 
a houncing Ih. 3 (lZ hah) hoy \\0\ ... 


horn to the COlllJle. 'Tlu .. 11t:\\ membt.:r 
of the cia" of '/,9 wa, named Robert 
Earl. 


Canterbury Club Lis ts Tre.a sure Hunt 


The f pI>copal all Lan rbury Club 
\\ill hUll for a hit of tr .,ure hidd(J1 


10' I 


cn;ce lack.. and .. " t.·at ... hir 
he the order oi dre--: and upper 
he eITed at ti'e Parish Hou (. fol-


the hunt 
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Strictly on the CuFFI 
Joe Doaks w as just a poor b e nighte d y oung th ing who s udde nly found 


himself the unwillin g president of the Lower Siobbovian Circle on Kalamazoo', 
fair arcadian hillock ! Poor Joe had come in a s a confused , but happily so , fros h . 


Had taken the wings of SUITI T , _r , a nd had g o ne into his sophomore year, still 


confused but not quite s o happy! But, twasn't tm tbe w e ight of the world and 


the junior class rested on h is manly shoulde rs that Joe r eally began to feel that 


restrictions and lack of the right type of vital s tatis tics were rea lly seriously 


impairing the h e alth, w e alth and happine ss of hi. n ewes t "baby", La Cercle 


Lowe r Siobbovia. At. Joe himself puts it, "Geez, guys . Da red tape around here 


serves only to co nfooz and hardly to amooz us who is not 5 0 lucky to b e on the 


" in" looking out for our own inte rests. Now, take the La Cerde Lower Slob


bovia. D e y elects m e the unmitigate d pleasur e of b e ing their prexy, becuz, as 


them guys puts it , ' W e wants a guy in there wid loba good sound business sense. 


We wanta a guy who can put La C e rcle Lower Slobbovia on the Kalamazoo 


College Social ca lendar. We wants you, Joe ! Well , I hates ta di sappoint 'em, 


but, but, gee z ! How does one go about putting on a s ocial event, the Dlagnitude 


of which would startle the whole ca mpus-Well, at least the magnitude of which 


would rake in a couple of paltry p ennies for La C ercle Lowe r Slobbovia 1" 
Joe , res t in p eace. You aren' t the only fella confused! That's why we'r e 


h e r e--to help y ou disc on fuse that mind of yours . L e t's suppose, Joe, that your 


club wants to put on ... say, a d a nce (or any social function where you charge 


a set admission price ) . Fint thing you do is trot up to Miss Donaldson's office 


- s he's the D ean of WO"Te n and cle ars all social dates on h e r little calendar. 


A word to the wise, Joe ! Bette r g e t your date in months ahead of time, because 


the r e are othe r hungry preside n ts who will aJso have function, social in mind ! 


If you ca n find a vacant spot whe re there is no s ocial function , not only should 


you be awar d ed a Rhodes Scholarship for achie ving the imposible in extra-aca


demic research , but you may also procure that date for your club. If and when 


you get your date , this office will give you two blanks to fill out. Don't lose 


those, Joe! On those blanks d epend the success or failure of your function


launching! One goes back to Miss Donaldson's office after you have picked and 


re-picked your chaperones-jus' checkin'! And the other blank is turned over 


to the Sena te Finance Committee , who not only e valuate your function as a 


money-making enterprise, but also flip through your " on-hand" bankroll to help 


you decide whe the r you're financially able to have your party or not. Don't 


arg-ue with these guys, Joe. They wan t to help you! If they see you're making 


a mistake which might put you and your La Cerc1e Lower Slobbovia a few 


thousand in the hole, the y will help you re-organize your financia.l burget as well 


a.s your expenditures. So you see, Joe, it's mighty important tha t you ge t those 


two blank. ALL filled in and back to Miss D onaldson's office BEFORE you 
start to advertise you little e nterprise! Otherwise , if you, Joe , are found to be 


insolvent at the las t T oment, this finance committee still might be forced to 


pull in your little party to save your and the other Lower Siobbovians' faces! 


Then, when you have your financiaJ and social O.K., you traipse Business Office


wards to place your function before the 19 other campus activities going on that 


might g e t to Bowen Auditorium before you. From there on in, Joe, the field is 
yours. Bonne cha nce , Joe. You've earned it, 


J.B. 


Sixty-nine years of Journalistic Acth'ity 


Puhlished eve ry F r iday of the College year by th e student body. E ntered as 
second-class ma tt er, October 6, 1915, at the post office o f Kalamazoo, Michigan, 
unde r th e Act of Ma rch 3, 1879. Re-enter ed October 30, 1946. 
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Best Years of Your Life? 
I Should Say NOT! 


Older people oiten say to college stu
dcnts, "1 lave your fun while you can; 
your years in college are the best in 
YOUr life."' That may seem logical at 
i;r ... t. for where else can one find mort!' 
parties. more affairs to attend, and 
more fun? But, on the other hand, 
where is there a job with longer 
hours? Don't most people work fair ly 
regular hours like 8 to 5 and average 
,omething like forty hou rs a week? 
(Granted, of course, the fe\\ except ions 
which, as all Engl ish profs say, prove 
the rule.) 


\\'here, but in college , does anyone 
work all day and then work all night to 
he ready to work all day the next day? 
Hmmmmmm? (It sounds confusing, I 
know.) Classes take up a good share 
of any college studen!"s day, and study· 
ing takes up mor e than a good shar e 
oi his night. The generally accepted 
~igures on studying allow two to three 
hours of homewor k for every hour of 
class work. and when a guy or g-aJ has 
seventeen hours of class work a week, 
that makes omething like 51 hour s or 
hetter a week, all told. And where 
does that leave A ,'erage Guy' Right 
behind the 8·hall, hurning the one 
o'clock kerosene, gett ing writer's cramp, 
and being fitted for g lasses. 


Of course there are social funct ions 
which take the s tudent's mind off hi, 
work, but whenever they do. the poor 
guy knows tha t he has to stay up t wice 
as late the next night to make up for 
it! How can he win, poor creature? 


And so he goes through the college 
year, and when summer comes and he 
gets a job working regular hours where 
his time is his own from 5 at night 
until 8 in the morning, it's rcally a va
cation! It may seem like work to other 
people, bu t to him it's nothing even reo 
sembling wor k ! 


So the next time anyone tells you to 
enjoy your years in coll ege because 
they're the best in your life a nd you'll 
have to \VORK la ter on , just go right 
ahead and sneer; anyone who kno'\\'s 
won't blame you at all! 


Fall is Leafing 
If you think you're having a tough 


time mowing it down, just cons ider for 
a moment the utter despair that must 
possess the hearts of the staunch yard. 


m e n who daily tackle the on~rushing 


leaves allY resemblance to pun is pure
ly intentional.) 


True, they are equipped with whirling 
hrush machines on which they g'0 mer
ri ly l1p and down our hi lls of home 
away from home. But just as these 
courageous men are beginning tosce 
the ground, more and more leave ... cOllle 
tumhling down. 


ould it be that ~Iother :\ature 
doesn't appreciate their nohle efforts? 
How long will th is st r uggle conti nu e. 
hmmlll ? 


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE ADDS 
MARY C. STETSON AWARD 


This sp r ing wi ll ma r k the ini tial pr e· 
sentat ion of the mos t recent addit ion 
to Kalamazoo Colleges li,t of endowed 
prizes. T he M a ry Clifford Stetson 
prize will be awarded to the senior 
writing the best essay on a topic re
lated to the fie ld of litera tu re. 


GINLDNG BANQUET HERE HELPS 
BRIGHTEN SHADOWY CHINESE 


(;inling CollegL is perhaps one of 
1110 ... t wcll-known schools in the Far 
East. :-;'incc it 1-. the ... i ... ter college of 
Kalamazoo Colkgc, t:\"cry year the 
\\'oml'n'~ League spon ... ors the Ginling 
nalHjuct, the procL'cds of which go to 
Gini1ng. 


The name Giniitlg mcans Xanking. 
:\anking is the home of the school. I t 
was opened in 1915, being organized by 
h,·C Americall miss ion boards . These 
and three more now support the Col· 
lege. 


\\'hen Ginling opened, it had a stu
dent body of nine and a faculty of six. 
Dr. \\'u Y i·fang, a member of the first 
graduating class, is now president of 
the ollege. \\' ith all the hardships of 
war, the school has been steadily grow· 
ing. It now has an alumnus of 700 and 
a student body of 400. 


The College is organized on tbe plan 
of American women's colleges of lih· 
eral arts and sciences. ~Iany hayc com
pared Gin ling with Smi th College in 
~fassachusetts. 


During the J apancsc invasion and oc
cupation, Ginling had to move into the 
western part of Chi na. They stayed 
there for seven years and endured 


many hardships and 
ior the sake of education. 
is now back in Xanki ng and 
work has started once mor~ 


home campus . 
Although rejoicing to be back 


home campus again. the 
Ginling are finding many 
caused by the lack of 
equipment. ~Iuch pract ica l 
heing used and with the CO')I,,: .. I 
hoth students and faculty, t he 
for the future is brigh t . 


Ginling need, all the help 
call get} a nd for t his reason 
College sponsors the annual 
Banquet. The banquet wi ll be 
Xovemher 15, in \ Velles 
guest speaker w ill be Chiang 
a fo rmer facu lty member 
College. Her topic will be ' 
Friendsh ip." The program will 
clude several musical numbers 
OtIS members of the st udent 
women-both town and dorm 
-are invited. Ginling College 
sister college. They need help 
atel), and our Gin ling llanrluel 
most pleasant way to raise f 
scnd to them. 


To Mix Or Not To Mi 
\\'orkers of the world un ite! You 


ha\'c nothing to lo ... l' hut your chains! 
Collegian ... awake! Decome aware of 
the insidiolls, dissentious cyil cr(.'(:p
ing upon you. 


It is appalling how few are aware 
of the great schism about to split 
the fair arcadian h ill into rival camps 
morc inimical than Ithaca and llios. 
more antagonistic t han Philolexialls 
and Sherwood rhetorit icians, yea , more 
unalterably opposed than John Rankin 
a nd Joe Sta lin. 


\\"ha is the cause of this chasm, 
now scarcely percept ib le, bht i ll~ 


l'xorably widening? The half-pint hot-


throuf(h the 
,·ided by the 
... neaks on {rom stage right 
iomenter of his plot.) 


But the straw vs. glass 
is small compared to the Great 
perpetra ted by the mi lk trusts 
the)' deliberately made their 
milk:-.o strong that it is 
only when dil u ed with y, white 
Xotice the looks oi covert 
c\'cn of overt 
ineffably wormy creature 
mination of desola t ion. 
white in first !! 


tIc of milk. There the vill ain stands, Dean Swift's Bjgcndian~ 
hypocritically clothed in while; wh ite a more dangerous heresy 
as the drin>i1 snow, "hite a ... a nc" press: Torquemada in his 
sheet of test paper, white as mi lk. mcn ts saw never a subtler 
Surely nothing of this pure appear· undermine the morals and 
ance and quality cou ld be suspected his society; even that 
of causing such a Pantagrue ll ian rift. fender of the faith . .r. Parnell 


But notice-already the camps are as, found nc,'er a more 
form ing I Your eating neighbor on trayesty On the abuse of 
the left tosses off his water neatly libe rty. 
and pOllrs the milk into the g lass, all Devotees of the True 
the while g laring with consummate ~lilk i\[ixing, arise, 
hate at the pe rson aero" the table false prophe ts who 
,,·ho disdainfully pokes a straw latc into the white!! 


F rosh Gals Enjoy Rush · 
\\·e. the Lowly F r esh man \ Vomen, 


sudden ly fin d o ur selves elevated to a 
new and de ligh t fu l pos it ion of impor
ta nce. The Upper Classwomen , in the 
in terest of discover ing an d winning 
over likely candidat es to members hip 
in their pa rt ic ular societ ies, seek us ou t , 
pamper us. defer to a nd enter tain us I 
\Vi ll wonde rs neve r cease! 


\\'hen before have our ideas been 


pany! And what un usual 
A lpha Sig's! Bom bezi was "rare 
fellows shou ld have seen the 111' 


legs, an d the a ntics of that 1110" 


the acts wer e a ll unusua lly "differ 
Vastly en ter tai ning were the skib 
se nt ed to our evide nt delight . 


Essays may be written, t he rules de- greeted with such r espect, our witt i
crce., on any topic as long as it is rela t · c isms with such accla im I W hen have 
cd to literature. They may take as a we been so smi led upon by those in 
subjec t a ny th ing from the broad fert il e high places! \ Ve mar ve l and try to 
ficld of literat ure in general down to leave and equally favorab le impre»ion. 
the highly special ized as "Litera tu re in lIow cordia l wer e our hos tesses, the 
R ussia under Com munis m", for in~ Alpha Sig\ "Zambezi" was "rare" : the 
stance. Or, the essay may even be the firs t of the societ ies to extend thei r 
wr itten on the wor ks of a si ng le a u th- hosp ita lity to us. H ow delightful their 
or. or Oil a group of author . entertainmell t ; how pleasant their C0111-


Ou r humble selves a r e overwh. 
by th is un expected a tten tion-and 
to come! On the 19th the E uro' 
o n the th ir d of December, t he 1'1 
will furthe r turn our heads. T hey 
invited us to open meet ings whle 
rumor ed to be ones o f ex t re lll el. 
usua l en tertainment. 


\\' 0 f reshmen women are beg! 
to have a new fee ling of importat 
we 're some pumkins I-now. Just 
- wai t till we' r e pledges! Lowly t 
men aga in! Lowest of the 10\\ ~ 


\ ccording to Dr. Arnold ~[ u lder a nd 
--------------------------------------~ 


-. 


~t:!:p1 
1120 S. Burdick 


BOWL FOR HEALTH 


KALAMAZOO 


Phone 5646 


RECREATION 


173 Portage St. 


Dr. ~ I ilton Simp>on of the college 
English depa rtment who will super-


alld may be wri tten either in forma l o r 
informa l style. 


Endowed to the sum of $1,017, the j
' ri se the awa rding of the prize, essays 


.should be approximately 3000 word, 


~================~ ~Iary Clifford 'tetson Prize was es· 


HOLLY'S 
GRILL 


FINEST FLOWERS 
and 


CORSAGES 


Phone 3· 2671 


I tab Ii shed by D r. Herbert Lee . tetson, 


VERNE WELBAUM'S lege in honor of his wife. 


Sarber Shop for Good Haircuts ~Iore complete dNails of this prize 


COfner Rose and Michigan 
may he obtained from Dr. ~[ulder or 
Dr. Sunp,on of th,' English depart· 


,'-_________________ .1 , Illt'llt. , 


DELUXE DINING CAR 


618 West Michigan 
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larriers 
'rst 


Suffer 
Defeat IHornets Co -Champions! 


('ro 0 II •• b orb· 
t lelr fir,! defeat of the 


.turda) at the lard, 01 


\\ell halanced ~quau in 
t AI!>ioll through ,now 


111 n ar irecz f.{ tempcratun· ... 
cvr(, of li-40 II1Caicat~!'> a Ih.-ar 


ut, llwugh aCluall) t'lc ract: 
clo ... er than the .. cort.: mdicatc~ 


o ' .. fir~t fnc and Kazoo .... , fir!'>t 
1111..:11 all hn .... heu \\ it hin OIH.: 


ute j rom fir ... t throu rh 


agadonc and :-Iac\lonald 
fini .. hcd III a tie ior fir 
1 time of 19:C»::i minutes 


mile cour~c. Two atllt:r Briton!'> 
l·d tl1rd and fourth when DOll 
k rider, • '0. I man on the K 


, developeci a cramp in his lung!'> 
Ilg- hlln to ... horh;n his stride. 
t' :-:'mith pa..,sl·d thl' Itillng Sock


and fin"hed flit'"', to lead the 
net.. "-- mith \\clS tI·c ol1ly Kazoo 


Jimmy Nawrot w a s hurried. under a whole .lew of Britons on this play 
but Hornets w e nt on to s core five times b e fore the day was. over . G e ne 
Flowers ( 35 ) leading inte rfe r e nce on the play. Lf.lurt~ ... y 01 \ltller-Boerman 


Icr to .. ltO\\ 311 ilrpron:llh.'l1t ov~r I 
llilJ,r1ak race t\\O week ago. 


he lIornet' flll.,hed tn the fol· 
ng order' .·nllth tiith, -"ockrider I 
h, \\'JJ1kler e.ghth, Chamberlain 
h, O\"Crl>eck ele""nth, Cloud i 


ccnlh, and Oam fourtcl.'nth . \ 


Mud, Sweat, 
& Cheers 


by Bob Culp 


Ihlon'., dctor.\" O\"l·r the pn:\"iou~- '-----------------. -I' 
I'ritz Crislcr\ pUWf,:rholhc at 1tlc 11-unddeated Hornets left little 


gall. dri\"jng toward tht.' llig Nine title bt a .. to who thc hsontc was in 
and thl' Rose TIowl, has turned its at-erda.\·'s ~II.\ \ Championship I . 
tcntion to \\'isconsin, thl' on y rema1l1-a \1I>iOIl 110\\ e\'er, last Sat-


y'" times inciicatl'd how close ing threat 011 its ~chedulc, 


. I The ',"oln:rinl's will attempt to rack two t('am ... an', <11 d a h:w >feaks 
00' .. \\a) 1111ght sl't thc stag(' for 
up",t:t 
'ith lit.: addition of Dick Carring
to the squad and the return of 
Rc.:cd from the injured list. the 
ent\'red the ~IlA,\ race at full 


ngtl, for tht.' first time since the 
a ract: l·ady in Octohl:f. Coach 


nk \\"are Ilallll'd the following 
tLl rUIl yesterday" Sackrider, 


th, Chamberlain, \\'inkler, Reed, 
rington, and O'"Crhel·k. 


Phone 5516 


lip win Ilumht..'f cig:ht whell they tu.;.sle 
\\ith thl" Bac1gt:rs at ~radi ... oll next Sat
urday. If they are as tricky then as 
ther were in defeating Indiana, they 
will take the conft.·rt:nce crown and the 
Pa,adena bid. 


~rirhigan made fin: tOllchdowns in 
rapid ~l1cCeSSiol1 to hrat the amazed 
HO(lsil'rs, 35 to O. A~ the top defensive 
team in the conference, Indiana f~lI 


down . 'Till' 'Yoh"l'rincs ran and pas
sed as thl'Y plcasl'c1 "ithout encounter
ing much trouhle. 


\\~i~COIl.'il1, undcft.'ated in confen:ncl' 
play with thn'e wins and a tie, is rated 
:lhove tht.' lloo:-oier .. : but ),fichigan is 
the fa,"orite whl'n the 
... quare ofT this Saturday. 


two elevens 


TIlt.' Hadg:l"r", 11a '"C 110t lost a game 
~jnce the\" met lIcil'at under Califor" 
ilia t·arlic"r in the "C'a",on , Last Satur
da,~, \\·iscollsil \\ hipPl'rJ lo\\a, (and 
\'c~)' 1I11pn·"iHly), 41i to 14. Jog Gir
ard wa~ !-.tandollt Performer against 
10\\ a, and I believe he will be a . tand
out pt."riorl1ll'r again~t 11 ichigan. 


Purdllt: was eliminated as a dark 
hor:o.e whl'n ~finne .. o~a nosed them out. 
26 to 21. 


Thl' Ba<ig('r, must win to stay in the 
Big ~ ·inc rac~. If ther don't ~fichigan 
will hl' lhl willlll'r if it can beat Ohio 
• tate. 


~lichigan i, highly favored to knock
off \Viscon,in next Saturday but I 
1I"0uldn't bt· surprised if the Badgers 
heat ~Iichigan. \\'ell talk about it 
after tht: ~am('" 


Thlfl' arl' only twel1ty undefeated 
tt'a111s in th(' country, The perfect list 
droPlwd to 20 teams over last weekend 
"ith onl), five fall ing by the wayside. 


Xotre Dame. Pennsylvan ia, Penn 
State, \Iichil.(an, Georgia Tech, South· 
ern \Iethodi,t, and l)tah 1<-ad the heap 
of major unheaten teams. Other top 
teams arc: \\'\· ... Il·yan; Trinity of Con
necticut : ~I ontclair, \:w Jersey Teach
ers' Southern Oregon College; ~Ij,


sOllri \'alle)' of \1 arshall, ~Io .. with 27 
... traight triulllphs and 110 defeats since 


,----____________ -." 1944; alld Upper Iowa. 


Try the 


COLLEGE INN 


The week-end casualties were ' Tir_ 
ginia among the hig teams, they drop
ped a 19 to 7 game to PClln.: ~liddle 
TCIlTle St't.' State; Valley City, Xor th 
Dakota, Teachers: East Teaxas State; 
alld lIanover 


Kazoo Downs Albion 
Alma Ties Hillsdale 


32-6 
7-7 


,mot! <f"d t Ie mall 


\1' 0 Br ~onlli; b fore a .. mati 


\\,0 'lra\ed tl-)('" \\ind and ~now that 


iell tI'rou~h()ut nlll ... t oi the Rame. TI-c 


Kala HOO team had no trouble turn


IIlg I :lck the Br'lolb 31 d controlled the 


hall during IOo~t of tl-e game to run 


up ~l cI~cisin~ .l!-b score The victory 


brought the st.·asOIl to a c1o~e with the 


Ilornl"t, tied lor ~1I \ \ honOr> WIth 


IIdl,dall as a hil.(hstrung" A lma team 
rought to a 7-7 tic with the Dales, 
Till' ral"C ior the titlt..o ha:-. been be
t\\('l'n Kalamazoo and Hill,dale all the 
~a) 'l'ithcr team has been defeated 


III cunll'rcllet: play, but both ha\'e tied 
tWIce. 


Thl 
otiCI" ... I\t.. power III passing. running 
and d""nfield blocking. In everal 
cast: .. a ~cor(' was made pO!lsiblc hy a 
hard hloek taking out two defensi\'e 
Illtll. 


Flower, ;lIld Elliot accounted for 
two touchdlH\I1S apil.'ce and the Hur
flet ... IIl"ttcd another 011 a pass frolll 
Flowcr:-. to Poth in the second period. 


In thl' first period Kalamazoo con


I'lo\\cr counted for the final score 
101 tI e tl"rd period. After the Kalama· 
zoo tealJl wa penalized 15 yard to 
the: \lhlOn!9, FJower~ \\cnt through 
cenler and "campcred to the g-oal. 


The fourth period wa, all Alb.on a, 
coach . "ult suhsitiutL"d {n·dy Th(" 
Britons marcill'd from their 0\\,11 48 to 
till' Kalamazoo two, and Floyd ~to


baugh wcnt O'"t:r from there for the 
only Alluon ~cort.·. 


Thl' }forllt:t .. dominated play during 
must oi lhl' g.une but Albion ~ho\\'cd 


to ood hack, ill Carl Hornbrook and 
J im Car~ol1 lIornhrook sho,\ed plt.'n
t) of spC"ui un ~ HI rUJ1~ a~ he out di~
tallc:t.."d the Hc.lrnl't lint: hackers ~('vcr


al :ime, and had to be ,topped by the 
"l'COI dar} Car~on ~howcd lJlenty of 
drive in g-0111g throught tilL" small holl' ... 
Opt:T1l·d tor him. 


The Kalamazoo iineml."11 did a 111 e 
job \\ith ~(jlt Christen anrl .\1 Gra-
harl'k standlllg: out 


I'lay of both teams was marred by 
many fumhlc, duc to the cold and Wet 
field. 
!\. \\..\\1,\/00 .\LnIOX 


(r"lk,1 thl' ball mO,t oj the time and Poth 
marclll·d to the two where Elliot King 
piungl."ci U"t.T. The second quarter was \\·right 


I.E 
LT 
LG 


Parks 
Kincaid 


Clark 
all Kalamazoo as they crossed the Southworth 
gual three tlllles. As the period OJlen- Candoli 


C 
RG 


Bennett 
Shebe! 


cd the 1I0rnet elevell marched -l6 yard, Pierce 
to tally, The march was highlighted I Christen 


RT Keency 
RE Baugher 


lIy a pass from Stanski to Christen S tansk. QB Panella 
\\ hich l"llded on the nine. Elliot went Xawrol LH Hornbrook 
through tackle for the distance on t he 
nnt play. Later in the period Flo\\ ers 
cOJlnected with a 50 yard pass to Pot h 
for the third score of that stanza. 


Nulfmen Face Defiance 
In Season Finale 


The Hornets will round out a pros
perous season tomorrow night against 
Defiance, Ohio, at An!(ell Field. The 
Defiance team has WOI1 five and lost 
two this year. and they have almost 
no injuries. Although Kalamazoo 
slaughtered them 20·0 last year, they 
return this time with a greatly im
proved team and \\111 put on a good 
,ho\\. Larry Schultz, former AII-


Ell iot RH ~rar till 
F lowers FR Stobaugh 


Vets Urged To 
Check On Checks 


Each vl"lcran in training under the 
G.!. Bill will rcceive a notice from 
\-ctcrans Administration with future 
~ub~i~tencc check~ advising him not 
to cash the check if he believe, he 
IS not entitled to the full amount 
of the paymenl, \'A Branch Off ice 
official, in Columbus, 0., said today. 


The notices are designed to help 
eliminate ~uhs i stcncc allowances O\'
l'r-payments and the necessity fQr 
refunds by veterans , \ 'A said. For good HAMBURGS 


and HOT DOGS -::===============:::::; .\meriean at Central College in Ken-
I , tucky. is the coach at Defiance. 


The notice informs the veteran 
that, according to VA rccord5, he is 
still in training. It urges the veteran 
to contact his nearest YA office he
fore cashing the check if he h., 
stopped training or has any reason to 
brlic,"e thc check represents an over
payment of his account, 


\ 


6:30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 
Sun. 6 A.M.- 12 M.; 4 P.M.·12 P.M. 


1128 West Michigan Avenue 
Mrs. Burns Prop. 


MEN I • 
White Broadcloth Shirts 


For Christmas 
(AND YOUR PERSONAL USE) 


$3.19 
They were toilored by 0 leading New York shirt 


monufacturer. All have "fused" collars that keep 


their good looks. The fabric is Sonforized to in 


sure lasting fit. Sizes 14ljz to 20 ond sleeve 


lengths 32 to 35. 


GII~:\IORE BROTHERS 
,\lES' STO RE 


\ 


, 


ARE THEY HAND KNITTED? 


No, But they certoin -


fy LOOK IT ! .... 


Cashmeres, Cab I e 


k nit, An 9 0 ro 


SWEATERS 


244 S. Burdick ~t. (upstairs i 


Have 
YOUR SUITS 


"MIRACLEANED" 


by 


KALAMAZOO 
LAUNDRY 


Try 
the new "VALUE-PACK" 


laundry service 


• 


, 


Leading the team is Yern Snyder, 
a 185 pound fullback from Defiance, 
with 41 point, thi, season. Helping 
him out will be 170 pound haliback Lou 
Pixit.:r, Olle of the men returning frolll 
last ycar. Lou is from Ram~eYt Xcw 
] er,e), A t end is 230 pound, six foot 
Ilve Ray Strang. and in the center posi
tion stand, Charlie \\'ahl, weighing 
235 pounds. Right next to Cha rl ie is 
guard Bruce Derr icott from Defiance. 
The team's best passer is sub· halfback 
Roy Fillman. 


Dack home in Kalamazoo all is not 
well, for the Hornets will be missing 
at lea't three men from the regular 
lineup. King, ~[arandino and Reed 
arc detinitely out, and it is doubtfu l 
whether Grabarek or Candoli will play, 
Pierce will probably be in the game in 
place of King, while Candoli 's spot will 
be filled by \\"ebb, if Ace is unable to 
play. 


TI", is the last gam" of the sea on, 
so let- . ee everybody out there • up. 
por ing tlu.: team. 


r---------------------------___ , 
Our Soda Bar Serves 


If the Hteran is e ntitled to a part 
of the money, \ 'A said it will make 
e \'e ry effort to ad jus t his records an d 
is!'oue a nothl'r check withou t deJay. 


r .. ~ GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK 


, 


COMPLIMENTS 


of 


RALSTon's 
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Williams Outstanding 
Chapel Speaker 


Dr. 'Iaynard Owen \\ illiams, Chief 
of the Foreign Editorial Staff of the 


'ational Geographic Society, was the 
Chapel speaker on Xovember 11 and 12. 


Dr. \Villiams was graduated from 
Kalamazoo College in 1910. He receiv
ed hi, Ph ll. from the Cnh'ersiyt of 
Chicago in 1910, B. Litt. frolll the Pulit
zer School of Journalism, Columhia 
Cniversity, in 1916, and his Lit!. D. De
gree from Kalamazoo College in 1930. 


Dr. \Yill iams was an instructor ill 
the Battle Creek Puhlic Schools from 
1910 to 1911. In 191~ and 1915 he was 
in!:ttructor and physical director at the 
\Vayland .\ cademy, Hangchow, China. 
!Jr. \Villiams was a special correspon
dent for the Kalamazoo Gazette and 
other American Periodicals from 1915 
to 1918. He was also a correspondent 
for the Christian Herald. Th is work 
took him to China, Japan, and the Phil
ippines. He has accompanied numerous 
t'xpeditiol1 s to the Arctic regions, Asia, 
and the East Indies. Since 1919 Dr. 
Williams has been writing for the "'a
tional Geographic ~fagazine. 


LAUPMANIS SPEAK TO 
KAPPA DELTA CHI 


An opell meeting of Kappa Deita 
Chi will be held on Thursday, Xovem
ber 20th. .\t this time the speaker will 
be Reverend Janis Laupmanis . 


Rev. Laupmanis was born in Latvia 
and received his Theological education 
and ministerial ordination in Latvia. 
In 1936 he became a member of the 
Baltic and la\·ic Conference of the 
.\[ethodist Church. He lived in Russia 
for several years and served four years 
as a memher of the Communist Party. 
After spending four years in Great 
Britaill he came to the Un ited States 
111 1941. He is now an American citi
zen . \Vhile in Great Britain he gave 
many lectures in addition to studying 
and being an air-raid warden. 


In his lectures Rev. Laupmanis trys 
to give information about Russia in 
order to help people in America to 
hetter understand that country. 


, 


SEE US FOR 


SPORTS GOODS 


SCHAU BROS. INC. 
120 South Edwards Street 


RALPH AND MAYNARD SCHAU 


CLOTHES CLEANED THE 


ECONOMICAL WAY STAY 


CLEAN LONGER 


ECONOMY CLEANERS 


Five Loca tions 


775 W. Main 


410 S. Burdick 


817 S,Westnedge 


1359 Portage 


217 E. Frank 


, 


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE IN D EX 


Evans· Holloway 
French Bridge 


Win 
Party 


Le Cerclc Francais, the French 
cluh. ~ponsorcd its second annual 
open bridge tournament la..;t Friday 
evening in \\'dle, Lounge. 


Tht; high :-core of the evening was 
compiled by Rex Halloway and J ohl! 
Evan .... \\ ho rccei\"ed boxes of sta
tiollan- as first prizes. The boohy 
prize:-: red mechailical pencils, were 
pre~(,'nt{.'d to Peggie Cell and Gc:orgc 
Lcwi:-. 


Ilarry l.iefers took charge of the 
toufnal;ll'nt and explained the rules 
of the game. Tickets were collecttd 
1)\ Louise Lacy and Dick Brown. 
J~llIl I{oot and Don Brink distrihuted 
cokes. General chairman was L. J. 
Dewt.'y. .,I.\Liss \'irginia Earl, :-.1>OI1'\or 
of the organization, chaperoned. 


Ikcausc the bridge tournament 
\Vas so fa\'orably received and ell
joyed, it has been requested that the 
club arrange another tournament next 
semester. The next business meeting 
will he held XO\'ember 24. 


ALPHA SICS HOLD 
MEXICAN CHILE PARTY 


Burr' It's CHILI!! So come on, all 
Alpha Sig ,cnoritas! P ut on broad 
sombreros and saunter down the cob
ble-,tone path to Welles' d ining hall 
for a bo\\'l-fu ll of fun. Yes, drift down 
into the hcart of Mexico to the sound 
of soft and romantic South American 
lTIu,ic. (Sorry, no caballeros!) 


FOR NEW WOMEN 
STUDENTS ONLY 


For s;t.:n:,ral weeks now you have 
hCt.'11 th{,' chief topic of conversation 
at all the fl'minine bull session" Dur· 
ing hl'll \\eek )'ou did all the dirty johs 
and hore up 1110~t nobly under the ob
\'ious lable, "freshman", You were test
("I and "tea'd" until you knew what he
in~ a ne\\ ,tudent felt like-like living 
in a fishhowl. \\' ell, the results wcre 
good . \\-e think you're swell and now 
the tahles are turned. \Ye are going 
to gin.' you a chance to gi,'c Us the 
OI1Ce-on .. ·r. Thl' Euros are giving a 
party. 


:\,'xt \\'ednesday evelling the Euro
ddphian Gamma Literary Society is 
havillg- its open meeting for the 
year 19~7 , ,\s new students and fresh
men. you arc cordially inv ited to at
lend this meeting. There will be re
frt'~hml'nts which will be sen'ed hy 
experienced waiters-the Sherwoods, 
110 1<.'ss - to say nothing of our 
handsome head waiter , Bill Daniel
son . Too, c:--pccially for you. we 
an' having a ~how which was writ
ten hy flette \\'all. It includes dance 
IH.'rformanc:es by Lannie Dryer, Bet
te .\\'all, and other high steppers 
Eleanor Humphrey and Ardie Quig
ley have done a wonderful joh on 
lhe music and our make-up artist is 
one of the hest-you'li sec. 


That is all I can tell you at this 
point so be there to see for your
selves \\'on't you? \Ve extend a most 
cordial in vita tion. 


Smith To Address 


A t The Theaters 
MICHIGAN 


Tonight through Sunday. , , BLO.·
DIE'S BIG ~fO~lE. 'T with Penny 
Singleton, Arthur Lake and Anita 
I.ouise.-also - THE UIPERFECT 
LADY with Ray ~[illand and Teresa 
Wright. ~fonda)' through Thursday 
. . IlE.-\R RUTH with Joan Caul
lidd and William Holden - Also
IlA\:r.I'I~ STREET with Jane Wi
thers. I~ohert Lowery and Bill Ed
ward5. 


UPTOWN 
Last time Saturday. . CHEY-


FXXE with Denni, ;\forgan and Jane 
W"mall-also - W IFE \\' -\NTED 
wi;h Kay Franc is. Sunday through 
Tuesday TRAI L TO SAN AN
TO:\E with Gene Autry - also
QC' I~EX OF THE YUKON with 
Charil's Dickford and Irene Rich. 


\\'cdnesday through Saturday ... 
THE V:\FAITHFUL with Ann Sher
idan and Lew Ayres - Also CODE 
OF TITE \\'E. T with James \Var-
reno 


STATE 
Xow through Saturday ... FOXES 


OF HARO\ V with ~[aureen O'Hara 


ing the scissors 
less justify the simpli 
plot. 


The movie version 
to riches of 
Stcphen Fox who is 
gitimate son of Irish 
obsessed with a yision 
mansion in America, a COUI 


his ancestral home, H 
O' llara as the proud 
\\'calthy Creole spurs 
endeavor. Overnight he 
destitute gambler to ow 
tensiv~ plalltation . It 
the picture. 


Once started he goes all 


fortune, bui ld his House 
and marry ~Iaureen 
speaking to him after 
ried life. Their son who 


and Rex Harrison. Starting Sunday be master of Harrow is 
.. WHERE THERE'S LIFE with and Fox takes to steppmg 


nob Hope. The death o[ the son some 
CAPITOL later plus a financial 


Last time tonight . . . "POSSESS- brings them together. 
ED with Joan Crawford and Van He!- Some of the back"rolln <i 
lin. 


Starting Saturday . . SOXG OF 
THE THIl\ ~[A:\ w:th \Villiam 
Powell and :\f yrna La),. 


FULLER 
This chili (although I'm sure you'll 


he comfortahle) supper is an annual 
affair. Invitations are heing issued by 
Lois Griffith to the society's ad\·isees. 


ICSF Sunday Night :\ow through Saturday ... RAIL-
ROADED wi th John Ireland and 


Harrison turns in an 
rayal of Stephen Fox 
O'Hara, if nothing else, 
the proud Odalie . If you 
the book you may find "F 
row" good entertainment. 


So be prepared on XO\'ember 19th to 
say good-bye to your Kalamazoo Col
lege classmates and sail down the 
heautiful Alpha Sig rive r with us to 
that land of Mexico for some delicious 
Itot chili and an eyelling of gay enter
tailllllcnt. 


Tht Rl'\ Samuel R. Smith, Presi- Shelia Ryan-also-PRIVATE AF-
dent of the College of \ Vest Afnca in FAIl~S OF BEL A;\fI with George 
Liberia, will be the peaker at the Sanders. 
fnter-Church Student Fellowship next 
Sunday night. Mr. Smith is a native 
of Ohio lIe received his A. R. degree 
at Ohio \\'esleyan and his B. D. degree 
at Yale Divinity School. For a ntlm-


Sunday through \Vednesday .... 
U. D I~R THE TOXTO RD[ with 
Tim Holt.-A lso TIlE BIG FIX with 


AUNT KATIE'S 


Compliment 


JACKSON'S FLORAL 


137 S. ROS E ST 


SHOPPE 
Joy Leach, Jerry Lee, and Betty bel' of years he has been working in r 


Keating are in charge of arranging the ,\frica, and he will speak Sunday on 


~rexican affair. Senora Juan Horn- the subject, "African Customs and CLASSROOM-TO-COKE - DATE PERFECTION 
beck has kindly offered to make the Christian Vocation". , .. . . , . the new DRESSES 


chili. and .\Ipha Sig senoritas will keep r-------------~J'\ THE MARLBOROUGH 471 W , SOl 


the bowls filled. OAKLEY AND OLDFIELD '::=:==================::2 The program for the evening, which Dependable Fuel -
includes an interesting account of the COAL COKE FUEL OIL 


Carol Pletcher and Bettie Olmsted, society's history, will be planned by 329 S, Pitcher Phone 3-1211 COCA-COLA COOLERS 


, 


, 


KLOVER GOLD 


FOR COEDS 


OPENING FOR FALL SEASON 


SEPTEMBER 19 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


Silver Star Ro"er Rink 


141 Portage St. Kalamazoo 


Phone 2-9713 


HOMOGEN IZED 


VITAMIN D MILK 


Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 
Phone 3-2558 


, 


, 


PLEASE return 
empty bottles ~,ompUy 


BornEO UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COlA COMPANY BY 


COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 


C 1947. The Coca-Colo COlI -
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Slim Practices Up For Tonight's Show 


lume 69 ACP KALAMAZOO, MICH IGAN, NOVEMBER 21 , 1947 NSFA 


tr. Harold K. Shilling Speaks 
,t Honors Day Services 
\Ve are diabolically clever at start- avoided if our moral and intellectual 


wars but are helpless as babes sources could have been focused on our 
en it comes to preventing or abolish- our problems before the actual crisis 
them. \Ve lack the social and po- came. 


:al manipulative skill and the ethical 


ception and moral convictions neces
y to keep the peace." This was the 
. rge laid against us by Dr. Harold 
Shilling in his speech to the stu


lts and faculty at the traditional 
nors Day chapel last Monday morn-


At the service recognition was 
en to those students who had earn
academic honors during the past 
r. 
Jr. Shilling, professor of physics at 
nnsylvania State College and for 
ny years a close associate of Presi
l t Thompson in connection with 
ious educational activities set forth 
his speech, "Ethical and Social Re
msibil ites of Science,!> four basic 


!;ibilities which scientists must 
The fi rst was that "scientists 


mId come out into the open and ad
that as scientists they are inter


ed in ethics because it is a pro[es
nal tool without which they would 
terrihly handicapped and without 


t heir field would be 


certain 
Ilv;c tlions which have ... consider


social significance." Science has 
that its objectives are realized 


comr 1etely when its organiza
procedures arc democratic, that 


r or'ns'n~'" most when inC{uiry is free, 
the exchallR't' and dissemination 


... riel tific knowledg-c must he UIl-


and tongues. 
, he claimed that scientists 


a solemn responsibility to parti
attempts to equalize men's 


I>c'rtiionlment of benefits from mater
neon" "r,',. of . cicI Ce and to prevent 


misuse. The la.;t respollsihility 
science was that it must contribute 
the task of "synthes 'zing the know
~e and methodologies of all fields 
scholarship, and to the creating of 
adefJuate unified world view.1I He 


thl' recent war might ha\·e heen 


'alect Poems Featured 
K R adio Show W ed. 


e third in tho series of Kalama
Colle~e's radio programs, "Fif
~Iinutes with the Poets", was 
\\' ednrsday over WKZO. 
program was planned and di


led by . 'an Groff and consisted 
poetry written in variou~ dialects. 


read«s were Bill Sayer., Carlyn 
Don Spinner AI Grabarek, 


Groff, Ed Thibodeau, and ~[ar-


e freshman electorate vo,ced 
opinion and elected Tom Fur


g as >cnator la. t week. He won 
a slight margin over rival can


Bill Corcoran and Robert 


Braden and his political ma
came through with a landslide 


Doug Burge, and tan 
for the office of class 


The list of students who had earned 
academic honors during the past year 
was read by Dean L. Peacock and 
prizes were presented by Pres. P. L. 
Thompson. Those students who were 
recognized in WHO'S WHO AMONG 
STUDENTS IN AMERICAN UNI
VERSITIES A~D COLLEGES this 
year were Jacqueline Buck, Marcia 
Clemons, Cy Dam, Jack Powell, Jack 
Ragotzy, and Anne \Vhitfield. Con
tinued in ""' ho's Who from last year 
were Joan Akerman, Maxine Bailey, 
Gordon Kurtz, Anne Martin, and Bob 
Reed. 


Endowed prizes a\\arded for the year 
1946-47 were: S herwood Prize in 
Freshman Oration, Dorothy McCarthy; 
Cooper Prize in Oration, Robert Reed ; 
Jones Prize in Biology-Botany, Bob 
Cross; Zoology, Donna Mae Leger
stee: Smith Award in Chemistry, Bob 
Stowe: Allen Prize for Freshman Es
say, Dorothy ~I cCarthy; Howard 
~femorial Fund Prize in Political Sci
ence, Bud S tarbuck; and Copley Prize 
in French, Don Spence. 


Unendowed prizes awarded were: 
Todd Chemistry Prize, \Vesley Archer; 
Todd Sociological Prize, Eleanor Hum
phrey: Cooper Prize in Physics, Bruce 
Bovt-man; Kirby Prize in Organ, Ar-


(Continued page 4, column 2) 


MASTEN LAUDS U.S. 
PRODUCTION LEAD 


lIfr. John Masten read a paper to 
the International Relations Club on 
.'\ovember 11th, on the subject "Coal, 
Iron, and Oil-Essential> for \\'orld 
Power. 


~lr. ~Iasten pointcd out that there 
are three major heartlands of indus
trial power Or potentiality-the Uni
ted tates, the triangle area of western 
Europe, and the U.S.S.R. At present 
the Lnited States is far ahead 01 
the rest of the world in its coal, 
iron, and oil production . Since capital 
i:-. n l: ct'ssary for mass production of 
any sort, the United States w,lI 
maintain its lead for a long time. 


"Just what is it that we really 
feari" he asked in closing. 


Bcfore the guest speaker wa~ in
troduced. it film "Stricken Peninsula" 
on the ra"ages of war and the hard
ships of r(,cot1ver~ion in ltaly was 
shown. 


Se"enty-two people attended the 
meeting, which adjourned at 8 :30, 
after cookies and cokes had been 
served. 


Men's Glee C lub 
Broadcasting Dec. 4 


A the Christmas season approaches, 
the regular ThursdaJ afternoon re
hearsals of the College Singers are be
ing devoted to practice [or the Decem
ber Christma Carol Sen·ice. This 
service will include only participants, 
so the men of the College ingers are 
spending their Thur'day af ernoons 
with ~fr. ~farvin Feman in a newly 
organized men's Glee Club. 


Thi group is now planning a cbapel 
serv,ce and radio broadcast which ,,;11 
include a group of negro spirituals and 
stirring marching songs. Both of these 
programs will be pre ented on Thurs
day, December 4 The broadcast will 
be the regular college pre,entation 
from Stetson Chapel at 7:00 P. ~r. 


Hoben Formal 
Is Tomorrow 
Night at Gym. 


An estimated 200 couples will dance 
in Tredway from 9 to 12 tomorrow 
night at A Thanksgiving Dinner, first 
formal dance of the year sponsored 
by the men of Hoben and the 
dorm . 


John Lundblad, chairman of 
event, has announced that both resi
dent and non-resident men are invited 
to attend the dance. \Vomen, too, 
may invite their dates to the affair. 


Robbie Davidson and his orchestra 
will furnish the music for this, the 
only formal dance of the semester. 


Lundblad announces his committee 
chairmen as follows: Bob Rans, dec
orations; John Abbott, program; Dick 
Broholm. chaperones; Joe D'Agostino, 
refreshments. 


Tickets are being sold at $1.00 each 
by AI Grabarek, Bill Smith, Abbott, 
Durand Smith, and Bill Morris. 


Campu. Chest Drive 
January 11 Thru 16 


Kalamazoo College has a new sys
tem [or donating funds for charitable 
organizations. It is the Campus Chest 


The Campus Chest was organized to 
give students an oppor tunity to make 
a donativn to nationally known chari· 
ties without the confusion ,vhich has 
been caused in the past by numerous 
appeals to students for money. There 
will be only the one drive allowed on 
campus and this will take place bet
ween January 11 and 16. 
~foney collected at the drive will be 


divided bet ween the \\' orld Student 
Service Fund. The American Red 
Cross, The ~farch of Dimes, the Can
cer and the Tuberculosis Association. 
These organizations were selected out 
of the large number asking for funds 
on the ba,is of national recognition 
and variety of services offered. 


Rud Starbuck i general chairman 
oi the Chest committee. Stuart Ro~s 
is chairman of the planning committee: 
Jim Pinkham hcad, the group which 
worked out allocations plans; Jack 
Powell is chairman of the pledge com
mittee, Pat ~lclntyre is in charge of 
publicity; Anne 1fartin is acting sec
retary; and nob Treat is treasurer for 
the group. 


Dr. Hightower and ReI'. Pickardt 
are acting as faculty advisers. The en 
tire group is directly responsihle to the 
senate. 


AI Harba ch will become Slim with the . h if tinlr hand. tonight when he 
attempts to prove to hi. audie nce tha t t h e band i . quicker than the e ye. 


Hi. ac t i. one of the m ain features in Unl'uarded Houra, AIJ.ColIel'e 
Variety Show in Bowe n Auditorium. 


"Unguarded Hours" To Be 
Presented Tonight In Bowen 


Freshmen Barn 
Dance Will be 
Next Tuesday 


Intense acti,·ity has occupied lea
ders of the freshman class this week 
in prt:paration for their Barn Dance 
which i to be held at the A "iation 
Country Club Ill'xt Tucsday from R to 
II p.m . 


Publicity chairman Te,l Friedt h", 
cautioned the freshman not to fret If 
they can't dig the old time jive, for 
must of the evcning will be danced 
to th l • bl'ats of Bruce Rauer and his 


L:nguarded Hours, all-collLge variety 
sltO\\, will play to a full house at 8 
ton:ght in Bowtn auditor ium. 


B,lIy l~ose's Long Stemmed Roses, 
choru ~ line compo:-;ed of t en \'arsity 
[u<1t],all men, will he featured on the 
program. G\\ ell Schwarz has trained 
the ch(lru~ g'll ... in thf'lf original song 
and dance routines. 


~on'e of the othl'r icaturcs in the 
slow include: Shn with the Shifting 
I lands in his "Jig: t o')lalld act, Lan
ny with the Liliting Voice, EI Juan 
y EI (;uillermo with their cultural 
l'lllil;dll(:ntlH:nt. harht.'r shup quartet. 
barnYdru ff( tic'" and pick-o-ninny 
dance. 


Lnguanh . .'d Hours wa~ planned by 
a cen ral committee consisting of 


band. .-\nne ~[anin, Joan Akerman. Jac-
The dance is to be non-date and 'I u li"e I:uck. nill \Vheelcr, .-\nne 


"iris arc urged not to wait for that \\'h tfiell, and Joan neard. 
rarticular date. men to forget that Thl' show is di, id .. d into thre<' 
"enain person and all to come stag all>-fcveri.h, forbidden. and future-
fer a Jl;llod time. and innumerabh: scenes. Gwen 


Frcshm:tn dorm girls ha\'e ht'cn ~ch\\arz has instrut"ttd the chorus 
giICn II :30 p.111. permi»ion for the line. Other committe" include Grace 
aiiair ;1n<l for the conven ience of (jrat"ch. progr.;111S; Dick Brohol111 . 
tho ... e not R'('Iil g by automobii(,· a UUS tick('r.,: a.lld -\1 Vils and Hob Bir
ha~ IH:cn cilartt:rec1 which will leave hamm r. sta (: and ligh ~ ing. 
Hohen Hall at 7 p.m. and lIil1 Ieal'e Ililk Il ohnl11', ticket chairman, has 
the club to rdurn to school at II p.m. indicat"d that then' will he a full 
in lime for the girls to get in under house hlr tlll' one night production. 
the wire Tickets lIere sol<1 in \\'elks Hall at 


Ed Ht-rt7, cia. s social chairman. nH.'al times this Wl' l k by John Gerr, 
has. arran~(,'d the e\'ent a.ltd ha~ been I Hatley :\[c nk, and Charlil' Sayidi!--. 


D b 
a"." cd by George Lew,-. tr.anspor-Ilf an)" tirktt' are left tonigh they e a ters Discuss ta"on' Rex H()lIoway enterta11lment; will be ,ol~ bciorc the 8 o'clock cur-
Don Gibh11lg_. mu,ic: Jack Eaton, lain. Tickets arc 42c Peace at WMC fi, ance: T"d Fri"dt. l,uhlicity: an I 


I Jack l:rbank, ticket.. Levenson To Sp k 
SCI'eral potential kalamazoo Col- T cket, may he obtained for SOc ea 


lel"e d,baters part'c'pated in the frolll any members of the planning Rahh' -atl a Leven. on oi the 
" I ichgan Intercolle~iak S pee c h c('mmittc,', Th,' ,uece>s of this dance Kalaor az )0 Jew, h lommunit,· WIll 
Ltag-ue di,cus, ion tournament at will determine all future e\'en(s,!'io ~pcLk on Judai!'im at th:s Sunday 
\Vestern ~!ichigan College la,1 at- fre,bman leader are hopin« for as e,ening's me<tirg of the Canterbury 
urday, . 'ol'ember IS. lar"e a turn-out as possible. Club. :-'uPl'er (25c) will be ,ened at 


Th«e were two round. oi dis- (1;. 0 in the Parish House a usual. 
cus,ion, the first concerned with the OVERLEY COMPOSITION The members o[ tho H;IIe1 Cluh 
prol lcms of world peace, the second wil1 be guesl' for the C\ en Ig 
dealing lIith .o.st Ie solutions to the HAS PREMIER AT CENTRAL 
problem. Each participant was rated he Kalan z. 0 ymphony Orches. Services Held Sunday 
on :-.e\("ral poinb, . uch a~ kno" - tra under the direction of Hermar 
kdge 01 the problem, . peaking abili- Felb r will present the premier per
ty. and general con tributions to the [ormanc of ~fr Ol'erle)', compo,i. 
discu •. ion. tion "Chri tmas Rhap,ody"' December 
~fark Zarbock, Bob Strumpher. 7 in the Central High School audi. 


Tr:d Troff ... -orman Arm:,tron~, and lorium. 
Joe D'Ago tino participated in di,- ~fr Overley'. orchest ral tont-poem 
ccs"ions and ~e\-tral other ~tudent \\ as in. cribed 10 Pre~ident P aul La
Ii tened to the group in pre para- mont Thompson. It i based on the 
tion for debate work, ancient carol "In Du1ci JUbilo."' 


Tht Sc.:COI d 111 a cr ~ of vesper 
Sen ice will he held 10 _ t<t'on Chapel 
:unda)', ,QI'ember 23ro. from 4:30 
10 5 00 p.m. The mu ic for tbi, 
Thart.ss;:i.ing :,nice will he pro
,.'<1 ,I h· tht K-College Quartet, com
posed of Bil1 hes, Bob Cross, Bill 
Redmon, and Don HarrinKton. AI1 
.. tudcnt .. , faculty member", and 
rri nd. are invited to attend. 
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Winning Freshman Essay 
D orot h y M cCarthy 's essay " What is the Alternative?" was awarded first 


place in the Freshm a n E ssay contest . Announce ment of the award was made 


at the )special ho nor s chapel prog ram last Monda y. 
Judges for t his year's contes t w e r e L e fa Taylor Worth, for mer Assistant 


Profe s so r of E nglish a t Kalamazoo Colle ge; H . Fosle r L ewis, Jr., Editoria l 


writer o n t he staff of the K a lamazoo G azettej and the R ever e nd Charles K . 


Johnson, A ssociate Min is ter o f the Fir~t Presbyte ria n Church , Kalamazoo. 


The prize winning essa y is reprinted below: 


In the turbulent years ahead, many of us may ponder the last words of 
Socrates when, after his condemnation to death by the judges of Athens, he 
said: 


"The hour of departure has arrived, we go our ways-I to die, you to live. 
\Yhich is better God only knows." 


Terrible as the sufferings innicted by the war on millions of men, women 
and children have been, the problems of those who live to take part in the tasks 
of post-war reconstruction will be 'an even greater test of courage, of vision, of 
the capacity to work together for common good. The ashes of Stalingrad, 
\Yarsaw, Rotterdam, Cologne, have not yet been cleared away. Yet new ani
mosities, fresh distrust, loom among nations which were expected to continue 
into the dayls of peace that co·operation which they had achieved in days of 
war. 


\Vhat is the primary task that awaits us as we clear away the debris of 
war? It is an answer to the question that is haunting men and women every
where. "';Ve crave peace and security. In the name of God, get Us this." This 
is a twofold task. People crave security at home, against the specter of unem
ployment that stalked all lands during the inter-war years; and security ahroad, 
against the renewal of armed aggres ion. \Ve know now that we shall be un
ahle to enjoy peace and prosperity within our borders if the rest of the world 
is torn by war and civil strife, over-shadowed by hunger, misery, and disease. 
Sooner or later the repercussions of events abroad will be felt here. It is there
fore not for reasons of sentiment alonc, or idealism alone, but for reasons of 
self-interest that the United States must he concerned with plans for post·war 
security. 


Xations who are determined to rely on their own national efforts for secur
ity usually try to do two things. Fir t they try to create zones around their 
territories by taking over or dominating adjoining areas. For example, when 
Russia claims ,'astern Poland, the Baltic states, and bases in Finland she claims 
them not chiefly on historic grounds, although she could do so since these ter
ritories were part of the Russian Empire for varying periods of time before 
1917. She claims them on RTounds of security to cushion the shock of future 
German aggression. \~ long as we live in a world of international anarchy, 
.,·ery nation is like a man on a trapeze-afraid to let go of the foothold of 
national security until it is sure of international security. 


However, if each nation demands territorie. which it believes it needs for 
this security, a dangerOlls race will have started for rcdi\'ision of the world's 
good,. Such a rac<- would have only one predictahle outcome: another world 
war. this time among the victors in this war for the spoils of ,·ictory. 


Let u..; assume that cvcry ~Tcat power decides to maintain its o\vn armed 
forces on a hasis comparable to that of wartime. \Vhat would this mean? 
If wc arc to maintain in time of peace armed forces comparable to our war
time forces. we shall ha\'e to hid farewell to social progress. Sooner or later 
we shall discover that we have accepted the very philosophy of life we are fight
ing-the philosophy that forces an individual to become an instrument, a slave 
of a totalitarian sta~e whose sole aim is military preparedness 


Rut is tlltre possession of additional territory and \'ast armaments in itself 
a safeiruard of national security? ,,'hy did Germany and Japan prove insecure? 
\Vith the development of long-range bombing; with the perfecting of such 
ruthless instruments of war as the atomic bomb; with the proof, so brilliantly 
given by Americans, that the armies of one nation can cross oceans to in\"ade 
the shores of other nations. it i, douhtful that any country will in the future be 
lon« im'ulnerable to attack. 


What a Mess WHODUNITI 
~rembers present at the latest meet


So you think you're bad off do 
ing of the Love for Breakfast Club 


you? Just wait 'till I tell you about 


PROFILES 
Intr oducing: 


Bill Thomas, Betty Keating, 
the Ossuary University in Ohio; then were 


Charlie Gordon, Georgine Phillips, 
Bill I ves and 


Bill DesAutel. 
you will know just where you stand. 


\\'hy, compared to Ossuary Uni\'er,ity, 


Kalamazoo College is - but let me 


start at the beginning. 


My girl, Jo Nelson, is a coed at 
Ossuary University. Better known as 
an O. U. Kid. She invited me down 
for a dance last weekend. As I had 
been one of those who did .away with 
Oskar, my nerves were naturally on 
edge although it was justifiable hom
icide. Thinking it would calm my 
nerves, I accepted Jo's invite. Not 
thinking, I arrived in time -'n time 
for dinner at the Ossuary Union 
Building. 


Jo went in first with the girls while 
I waited to go in with the men. The 
last girl tripped as she was going 
thru the door. The first two or three 
men tried to stop, but everybody was 
pushing from behind. After we had 
gone into the dining hall, one guy 
near me said, "Well, that's one less 
woman. Maybe they'll get upstairs 
faster now." 


I had to shudder at this, but I 
still couldn't curb my curiosity. I 
asked him, "What's the rush about?" 


After I asked him the second time, 
he replied, "I don't know. I never 
thought about it before." 


Another fellow turned to me and 
said, "I was in the army for three 
years so whenever I see a line, I 
want to get to the front of it." 


A girl nearby quipped, "When are 
you going to become a civilian?" She 
111USt have been a visitor, too. 


Since it really wasn't any of my 
business, I got out of there in a hur
ry and found J o. 


The meal was as fancy as you 
could find in any restaurant. It con
sisted of caviar, turnip greens, and 
potatoes. Vie had Baked Alaska for 
dessert. Living through the actions 
and talk that went on at the table 
was an cxperience in itself. 


After we left the Ossuary Union 
Building, we went down to the Little 
Ohio. 


Dozer Writes 
To Dr. Kaump 
Dear Dr. Kaump, 


By all odds, this is the most appro
priate time for me to write you . The 
play "Joan of Lorraine", in which I 
have a minor part, is underway, and I 
am in the dressing room awaiting one 
of my few entrances. I have the part 
of Pierre d' Arc or Dollner, obviously 
because of my adolescent appearance! 
\Ve are in the midst of the second of 
five performances. 


Flo and I have it very nice here in 
Columbia, but frankly we never realiz
ed how much we'd miss K until after 
we had left. It was certainly swell 
there! \Ye received a copy of the K 
College Alumni magazine today, and it 
didn't ease our longing to be there any. 


Seriously though, we have it very 
nice here. Flo is a cashier in a cafe
teria and works pretty hard till I :00 
p.m. SIX days a week. I am a bus-boy 
at the same establishment, so we cat 
free, besides getting her salary. 


I IllUSt tell you, too, of the result of 
my taking radio speech last year at 
K. I'm taking an advanced course 
here in radio. A few weeks after 
school started this fall, the band di
rector came to our class and wanted 
someone to operate the P.A. system at 
the Uni"ersity games. That is, the pre
game and between-halves band pro
grams, and I got the job. I enjoy it. 
He give me the idea of the program, 
formations, etc .. and I write the script. 


Imagine 20,000 people listening to 
me! Of course, the confusion between 
hah'es is so great, no one hears a thing 
-but at least it's a gesture! 


Sincerely, 


Dick Dozer 


IIelen \Valker, and her prize from 


Greenwich Village. 
Don Kiel spilled a whole tray full of 


pumpkin pie at Sunday dinner. 


\Vho heard the girls serenading Ho


ben and the New Dorm last Friday 


night? 
Dick Broholm (Elijah's Prophet), can 


never get around to his sermons until 


Sunday morning. Wonder why; could 


it be the girls perhaps? 


What freshman girl with langorous 


eyes (you know who we mean) is cur


rently dating a popular heartthrob 


from \Vestern? What's he like Gerri? 


light plug. 


Recently Bill Ives became th 


prominent figure of the freshma, 


when he took the office of pr, 


of the class. 


Born in Chicago in 1930, Bill 


parents moved to Detroit when' 


two. He now lives in suburban D 
and attended Cranbrook Sch 


Boys. During high school his 


curricular activities included tht 


club, manager of the football 


his senior year, and varsity 
Bill is majoring in Business 


tration at K and hopes to 
insect pest controlling 
his father. He 
choral directing 


Gibbons puts the band in the dark as a side line. 


at the "Football Finale". He beat Last summer, as a 
those skins so hard that he pulled the sent, Bill had his choice of a 
plug. Alaska or Mexico. He choose 


Norma Rapp has solved the problem because he preferred the cool 
of that "new look". She lost the but- \Vhile he was traveling, he and a 
ton on her skirt, and Presto I obtained a job loading wood On 


Girls, are you longhairs? See your time wood-burning r iver boat. 
loca l tonsorial specialist, Sally Ritzema. ing right along with the crew, 


Seven girls braved (?) that all male would be aroused at early 
chow line the night of Ginling ban- hours of the night and morning 


quet. 
Mrs. \Vagner: All we need to make 


this lounge just like a saloon is some
one spitting on the floor. 


Dick Ferguson spits. 
Al Hascall is going to sell his 47 


Dodge and get a jalopy. He antici
pates a Maxwell. 


Do you have a hard time finding a 
parking place for your chewing gum? 
Janet Todd uses the rim of her glasses. 


\ Vhat redhead startled the entire 
lounge at Drawbridge with her amaz
ing vocabulary when her clothes rack 
fell on her head . 


We wonder why Spence Burns had 
to have fresh bedding last week. Could 
it be the cat? 


\Vhat numbskull put five pennies in
to the coke machine at Hoben? 


What happened to the ten fellows 
who went down to the Vet's Club 
Thursday night? They looked so beat 
Friday morning. 


Want to know how to bid five dia
monds on a three card suit? See Gwen 
Schwarz for newest bidding technique. 


the wood on the boat from the 
ports . 'Twas a fascinating 
they endured all sorts of 


Your inquiring reporter 
president to give a statement 
the class, and Bill said, "The 
class in an alive group and 
to make it the most active 011 


As president of the so))h()Jnorei 
Bill DesAutels claimed, "It 
body with plenty of possibil i 
already have tentative plans 
soring a dance after a oasK,c te'aUI 
and a spring forma1." 


Bill was born in Kalamazoo, 
lived here all his 20 years. 
High School is his Alma Mater 
he was president of the student 
chairman of the war bond 
president of his sophomore 
he graduated he served in 
for one year. 


The ministerial profession is 
choice and he plans to attend 
Seminary in Chicago after 
from K. He wou ld like 
church in I(alamazoo, but 


How come Marv Mantin went to career would be more 
breakfast last week. Could it be love? 
Hmmm - - - ? 


\Ve wonder if that 1924 open Ford, 
that breeze catcher, feels any older 
than the gang who went to the Albion 
game in it? 


Dick Hosler, wanta bet on a sure 
thing? See Philips. 


"'hat's the big argument between 
Don Kic1 and Bill \Vheeler? 


Mlle. Dubois Will 
Address Le Cercle 


Member>hip in the French Club, Ie 
circle francais, is still open. Anyone 
who has had the equivalent of one year 
of college French is eligible to join. 


Monday, November 24, at 7 :30 will 
be the last opportunity for new mem
bers to join. 


After the regular business meeting 
there will be a speaker. She is Col
lette Dubois, who is now a student at 
\Vestern Michigan College of Educa
tion. She has been in the United States 
for the past year. 


Her speech topic will be "Une com
paraison de l'education francais avec 
l'education americaine." She will speak 
in French. 


After the meeting refreshments will 
he served. Anyone who has had at 
least one year of French is cordially 
invi ted. See the bulletin board for 
announcement of the place where the 
meeting will be held. 


Meetings are generally held the 
fourth Monday of every month. The 
dates of the December and January 
meetings, however, will be moved up 
so as not to conflict with Christmas 
vacation and final exams. 


where than in his home to\\'I1. 
Bill's grandfather and father 


ed K, and his twin brother, 
is also a member of the 
Usually you don't see one 
out the other, although you 
tinguish which is Fletch and 
Bill when you do see them 


Last August Bill was a 
the Young People's Leadershi 
ference at Clear Lake, Iowa. 
appointed vice-chairman of n 
conference, and he is requi 
in December in Madison, 
with the other officers to plan 
conference. Bill receives a 
of pleasure meeting and 
young people at these con 
plans to attend as 
to in the future. 


Mildred Spindlow, 
:\Iildred Spindlow, coloratura 


no, will be the soloist at the 
concert of the Junior 
che tra till day at 4 :30 in 
/I uditorium. 


~li,s Spindlow, a student 
Kalam'zoo Co'ioge Institute 
:-.ic will ~;illg t"e waltz 
"Romeo and J ul:et" by 


INTER-CHURCH F 


":\re American 
Barbarians?" will be the 
discus ion at Inter-Church 
Fellows:,ip Sunday night, 
23. Dr. Samuel "eel, director 
meeting" will begin with 
m t.:e ting \\ i'1 begin \\ ith 
p.m. in the . ocial Hall 
Presbyterian Church. 
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Girls Volley-ball Winter Brings Forth 
Ends Saturday WRA Activity Galore 


That wi. tcr is coming has been 
Saturday afternoon ,ill mark the manifest by every snowflake that has 


la>t game in the Girl,' Intramural 
Volley-ball competition , The number fallen and by every cold wind tha t has 
t" o Sophomore and Freshman teams chilled Kalamazoo in the last few 
will lead off at I :30 followed by the weeks. The \V.R.A., however, is all 
Juniors and Soph teams at 2 :15, and prepared for the wintry weather 
the _ oph I II 's alld Sellior ' at three with a full program of ~ports and en
o'clock. 


tertainment. Standings as of 
12. 


\\'cdllcsday Xo". 
Basketball will begin after Thanks-


"'ins Losses giving. ~liss Thompson is planning 


:oph III SOon six teams that ,,;11 play on al-
Juniors 4 1 ternate \Vednesday e"ening, the 
Frosh I 2 2 other \\' ednesdays being taken up 
Soph I 2 2 with society meetings. If the demand 
Frosh III I 2 is great enough, inter-society basket-
Soph II 0 3 ball will be initiated. 
Frosh II 0 4 Plans are being made for a class 


Society Intramurals began Nov. S in social dancing for both bovs and 
with the Euros defeating the Kap- girl>. It will meet once a week after 
pas 21-14. On XO\'. 24 the Kappas the first of December. 
will battle the Alpha Sigs. The series \Vhen the Annex is finished, a 
ends Dec. 3 with the Euros and AI- ping pong tournament will be started 
pha Sigs. for all those interested, and bowling 


\ 


"ill probably begin soon. Swimming 
\ and hiking will continue on through 


the winter, and ,vhen the snow is 
Try the deep enough, the Physical Education 


COLLEGE INN ~::a~~~ent has skis that can be ta-


For good HAMBURGS 


and HOT DOGS 


6 :30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 
Sun. 6 A.M. - 12 M.; 4 P.M.-12 P.M. 


Phy nights will continue through
out the win ter season. The Novem
ber 21 play night is cancelled be
cause of the Variety Show but they 
will be resumed on December 5. 


1128 West Michigan Avenue 
Mrs. Burns Prop. 


OUR NEW FREE SERVICE 
TO BOOK-GIVERS 


Come in and ask us about the 
giftthat can't be wrong ! OIVE


A-BOOK CE nTJ FICATES 
are redeemable at hundreds of 
leading book and depanment 
stores all over the country. Why 
not use this new, free service 
for all of your hard-to-pick 
blTChday and holiday presents! 


Athena Book Shop 
471 W. SOUTH ST 


GILMORE 


, 


Our SodalBar Serves 


Phone 


~o·\ ,' •. h ,<, . 


5516 


"IIII" ~! ,~. '1 , ~:. .. 
;.-'~ , ~ It I ~ I (~~-=~di 
~" """'''''''.''·'I''j ,s; •. 


(7.011 ;;; .... .... " ... ;i II ""ill 
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OAKLAND 
PHARMACY 
MICHIGAN AT ACADEMY 


BROTHERS 
Established 1881 


Irish Linen 
Printed 
Handkerchiefs 
Choose them as gifts for particular friends . Im
ported linen 13-inch squares with hand rolled 
hems. Some have solid color centers and floral 
design borders in contrasting colors ... others 
are all over flora Is in large and small designs. A 
grand color selection! 


$1.00 each 


Haruikercbief Section - Street FlooT 


, 


, 


Coach Dob Grow Grooms Courtmen 
For Tough Season in Basketball 


Kalamazoo College's basketball sea
sOli will get ullderway 011 December 
3rd when it travels to Chicago to 
meet DePaul. Coach Dob Grow has 
had daily practice sessions for the 
past week. Ten letter winners from 
last year's squad form the lIucleus 
of his team which will meet with 
some of the nations better fives. 


The Hornets have a twenty-one 
game schedule which includes home
alld-away games with the :l.f I A A 
school,. K-College will met the Uni
"ersity of Detroit (twice), Toledo, 
DePaul, \\'abash, 1fichigan Xormal, 
Calvin College, and Valparaiso (at 
Fort \Vayne). 


Returning lettermen are: Bud Em
rick, guard, and last years most able 
rebounder; Charlie Stanski, a former 
all-stater from Fort \Vayne, plays 
guard and was last season's recipent 
of the Garrison most valuable player 
award; Don Culp, guard from South 
Bend; Louis Andrews, Fort \Vayne 
guard; Art Leighton, guard from 
Chicago; Pinky Honess, Auburn, last 
year's high scoring forward; Bucky 
\Valters, Chicago forward; Jack 11ar
lette, Huntington guard, and consis
tent long-shot artist; Bob App, for
mer all-state forward from Fort 
Wayne; and Bill Sayers, South Bend 
forward. 


SEE US FOR 


SPORTS GOODS 


SCHAU BROS. INC. 
120 South Edwards Street 


RALPH AND MAYNARD SCHAU 


Lost from the 1947-48 team are 
Wayne Thompson, all-1fIA.A center 
and Hornet captain-elect for last sea
son, and Hal Hinckley. 


Dob Grow has been using these 
men a lot in practice. He wants to 
ha"e at least two teams which are 
fast, tall, and good hots. There is 
every indication that Grow will have 
just that. He intends to run the op
ponents off the floor by substituting 
a new team for the team on the 
floor. 


Six-foot-freshman, Earl Keller, Au
burn, Indiana, has been playing good 
ball in practice. He is one of the 
few "big boys" who can jump above 
• he basket and throw the ball througn 
the net. Keller is well-coordinated and 
can get rebounds. Grow will probably 
usc this pivot man a lot. 


X ew candidates who joined prac
tice sessions after finishing football 
arc Bob Simanton, Ed Poth, Xoble 
Sie,·ers. Ed Glaser, Ted Engdahl, and 
Harley Pierce. Ed Poth is a six foot 
four center ... any coach likes to 
have that knid of man come out for 
basketball. 


] oe Pizzat, Philadelphia, has made 
a fine showing in early drills. He is 
fast and he can pass brilliantly. Joe 
has a good shot and he possesses 
basketball sense. Pizzat is one of the 
experienced new men \vho wi,,1 
probably see much action this year. 


Jack \Vard, Don Hassberger and 
Vic Braden arc freshmen who will be 
giving the regulars a battle for po
sitions. 


You can bet that Dob Grow will 
have a great team on the floor fo r 
1948-49. It should be one of the 
hottest teams the MIAA has seen 
ill many years. The team SpirIt is 
tops; they are big, fast and alert. 


COMPLIMENTS OF 


OTTEN JEWELER 
245 S. Burdick St. 


r 
CAMPUS CLOTHES FOR COEDS 


J 
MAHONEY'S 


, 


Harriers Second 
In MIAA Meet 


Kazoo's cros -country team hit the 
bottom of a costly, late season slump 
as Albion's harriers again ran away 
irom them, this time to win the MIAA 
cross-country title that the Hornets 
had coveted all eason. Despite their 
letdown Over mid season performances, 
coach Frank \\'are's Hornets were 
,till good enough to place second in 
the ~U:\A standings by 16 points over 
Adrian, their closest rival for runncr
up. 
~IacDonald of Albion ran a superb 


race to cop individual honors. He post
ed a winning time of 18 :30.5 minutes; 
38 seconds better than his winning 
tilne in a dual meet with Hornets over 
Albion's same 3.6 mile course . 


Larsen of Adrian, an early season 
victim of Sockrider's, placed second. 
Following them were Jacot, Hagadone, 
and Trombley, all of Albion, who plac
ed 3rd, 4th, and 5th, respectively, and 
Williams of Alma, 6th. 


Steve Smith, the Hornets' most con
sistent runner, again led the Kazoo 
team by placing 7th. He was followed 
by Sockrider, who again was forced to 
,low down because of cramps, in 10th 
place, \Vinkler in 11th place, Chamber
lain, also a cramp victim, 16th, Over
beck, who finished 21st, Cloud in the 
25th ,pot, and Carrington right behind 
him with 26th. 


The team ,cores were: Albion 21; 
Kalamazoo 6S: Adrian 81; Hope 88; 
Alma 132; and Hillsdale 133. 


An interesting sidelight of last 
Thursday's race is that it was the first 
11 I A A championship cross-country 
meet held in fifteen years. The sport 
was dropped after Kazoo won the 
event nine out of eleven times. 


Next Monday, Coach \Vare will take 
his team . to Lansing for the national 
collegiate championship cross-country 
run. The Hornets annually enter this 
event where Kazoo is the smallest col
lege in the country to be represented 
by a full team. Two hundred runners 
from all corners of the nation are ex
pected for this year's season fina le. 
The team representing K college in 
the nationals will be: Sockrider Smith 
C ham b e r I a i n, \Vinkler, O~erbeek: 
Cloud, and Carrington. 


Compliments of 


JACKSON'S FLORAL SHOP 


137 S. ROSE ST. 


OPENING FOR FALL SEASON 


SEPTEMBER 19 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


, r VERNE WELBAUM'S 


Barber Shop for Good Haircuts 


Corner Rose and Michigan 


, 


Silver Star Roller Rink 


141 Portage St. Kolamal:oo 


Phone 2-9713 


UNGUARDED HOURS 


VARIETY SHOW 


You' ve seen them an the Gridiron-


Now is your chance to see the champion Hornets 


in a new formation-A fake reverse which will 


leave you gasping, and which will really give you 


a run for your 42c. 


Don't miss this football chorus line--Plus many 


stellar attractions. 


BOWEN AUDITORIUM Nov. 21 8 P.M. 
SPONSORED BY THE BOILING-POT AND INDEX 


~========~ 


r 
OAKLEY AND OLDFIELD J' 


Dependable Fuel 


COAL COKE FUEL OIL 


, 329 S. Pitcher Phone 3-1211 


Have 
YOUR SUITS 


"MIRACLEANED" 


by 
KALAMAZOO 


LAUNDRY 


Try 
the new "VALUE-PACK" 


laundry service 


• 


, 


,~----------------------------_/ 
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At The Theaters HONORS DAY College Players 
Start Active Year 


ESSAY 


STATE 
(Continued from page I) 


Now thru Saturday ... WHERE dith Quigley; Kirby Prize in Voice, 
THERE IS LIFE with Bob Hope. Elaine Dryer; and Kirby Prize in Vi-
Starting Sunday... DOWN TO 
EARTH with Larry Parks and Rita olin, Roger Ewell. 


Hayworth. 


CAPITOL 
Last time Friday . . . SONG OF 


THE THIN MAN with William Pow
ell and Myrna Loy. Starting Saturday 
. . . MERTON OF THE MOVIES 
with Red Skelton. 


MICHIGAN 
Friday thru Sunday .. THE GHOST 


AND MRS. MUIR with Gene Tierney 
and Rex Harrison. Also ... BANJO 
with Sharyn Moffett. Monday thru 
Wednesday ... DESERT FURY with 
John Hodiak, Lizabeth Scott, and Burt 
Lancaster. Also.. . BLACKMAIL 
with Bill Marshall and Adele Mara. 


UPTOWN 
Last time Saturday ... THE UN


FAITHFUL with Lew Ayers and 
Zachary Scott. Also ... CODE OF 
THE WEST with James Warren. 
Sunday thru Tuesday .. GUNFIGHT
ERS with Randolph Scott and Bar
bara Britton. Also ... LITTLE MISS 
BROADWAY with Jean Porter and 
John Shelton. Wednesday thru Sat
urday ... TEXAS with William Hol
den and Claire Trevor. Also. 
SHUT MY BIG MOUTH with Joe 
E. Brown and Adele Mara. 


FULLER 
Friday and Saturday .. THE GUILT 


OF JANET AMES. Also ... PION
EER JUSTICE with Lash La Rue. 
Sunday thru Wednesday ... LOVE 
AND LEARN with Jack Carson and 
Martha Vickers. Also ... HEART
ACHES with Sheila Ryan and Edward 
Norris. 


, 
~ 


GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK 


~t:f:i1 
1120 S. Burdick St. 


(Opposite City Water Works I 


Phone 3-2671 


For Prompt Delivery 


Honors won in intercollegiate speech 
competition included: oratory, Bob 
Reed and Joan Akerman; Radio 
Broadcasting, Harry Travis; and in
terpretive reading, Jack Ragotzy. 


Members elected to Alpha Lambda 
Delta, freshman women's honorary so
ciety, last year were JoAnne Dalrym
ple, Martha Gaunt, Elaine Hendershot, 
Donna Mae Legerstee, Margaret Sei
bert, and Jane Tyndal. 


New Members of Phi Kappa Alpha, 
senior womens honorary society, are 
Marcia Clemons, Anne Martin, Ardith 
Quigley, Caroline Richardson, and 
Margery Sebright. 


Pi Kappa Delta, honorary forensics 
society, received the following mem
bers: Joan Akerman, Norman Arm
strong, Blob Reed, Bob Strum~fe'r, 
Ted Troff, and Mark Zarbock. 


High honors for the school year 
1946-47 were won by Norman Arm
strong, Marcia Clemons, Betty Lou 
Colvin, Cy Dam, Wendell Discher, 
Alice Duncan, Louise Goss, Jane Kel
ler, Donna Mae Legerstee, Victoria 
Lewicki, fume Martin, Clair Pike, Ar
dith Quigley, Jack Ragotzy, Caroline 
Richardson, Margery Sebright, Steph
en Smith, Tom Thompson, and Bill 
Walker. These people had ever ages 
of 2.75 and above. 


Honors for the year 1946-47 were won 
by Jacqueline Buck, William Bunfo, 
Bob Cross, JaAnne Dalrymple, Lovell 
Dewey, Wayne Green, Elaine Hender
shot, Eleanor Humphrey, Betty Kuen
zel, Lawrence Mayer, Patricia McIn
tyre, John Overley, Jack Powell, Her
man Robandt, Bill Smith, Bob Stowe, 
James Tindall, Ted Troff, Jane Tyn
dal and Mark Zarbock. These people 
had averages of 2.5 to 2.75. 


Distinctive 
Corsages 


"The Home 0/ Fine Flowers" 


The College Players has reorganized 
and is making plans for a busy and 
successful year under the supervision 
of Miss Eleanor Baum. The first meet
ing of this year was held Tuesday, 
November II, in Bowen Auditorium 
with Maxine Bailey as acting chair
man. 


An election of officers took place and 
the following people were chosen by 
popular ballot: president, Nan Groff; 
vice-president, Elizabeth Osborn; sec
retary, Grace Gratsch; and treasurer, 
Bill Wheeler. 


The evening's program consisted of 
a demonstration of right and wrong 
acting techniques covering a range 
from passionate embraces to brutal 
stabbings featuring Bob Dye and Car
lie Stroud. It was then shown how 
the techniques are put into practical 
use in the enactment of a short scene 
from the Broadway hit "Kiss and Tell". 


The Players' outside activities got 
off to a good start with the production 
of the one-act play, "Fumed Oak", by 
Noel Coward, given for the young 
married peoples group at the First 
Methodist Church last Tuesday. Those 
taking part were Maxine Bailey, Jane 
Tindall, Bill Wheeler, and Grace 
Gratsch. The play was directed and 
moulded into shape in less than two 
weeks by Miss Baum. 


Anyone wishing to join the organiza
tion should come to the next meeting, 
which will be held shortly after Thanks
giving vacation. 


FERRE CHAPEL SPEAKER 


As Chapel speaker Wednesday, No
vember 19th, Kalamazoo College had 
Rev. Folke Ferre, Pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, Benton Harbor, Michi
gan. His topic was "Faith, Evidence, 
and Human Need." 


Rev. Ferre was graduated from Bos
ton University and Andover.-Newton 
Theological School. Before accepting 
his present pastorate in May, 1944, he 
has been associated with a European 
relief organization known as the Hei
fers for Relief Organization. A year 
ago last summer he accompanied one 
of the missions to Europe. 


DATE BOOK BLACK FAILLE, 


CREPE (7 SATIN 


DRESSES 


, 


, .. for MEMORY 


BOOK EVENINGS 


HOLLY'S 244 S. Burdick St. (upstairs) 


GRILL 
, 


(Continued from page 2) 


It is because there is so little hope that any country will be able to a~ 
security by its unaided efforts that people everywhere have sought an alt, 
tive method. What is the alternative? It can best be described by that n 
derided phrase-collective security. This phrase has come into disrepute be, 
many people mistakenly assumed that the League of l'<ations was a systtr 
collective security. 


Most of us realize today that it was not. It was an agglomeration 0; 
tions, each so jealous of its sovereign rights that it refused to make any 
adjustments for the sake of an international community. If all that we can 
duce at the end of this war is a replica of the League, then it might perha, 
better not to establish an organization. Far better not to create the ill 
again that merely by signing some documents we have assured peace On to 


thus lulling people into false sense of security. Far more merciful to let " 
nation rely on its own military power for such precarious safety as it 
attain in a world in which, to quote Hobbes' famous phrase, human life 
be llnasty, brutish, and short." 


What should an international organization incorporate in order 
effective? It should be able to do at least two things. First, there 
continuous consultation among nations about frictions or disputes which 
lead to war. Infrequent conferences held in the full spotlight of world 
do not fill the need for day-to-day consideration of problems likely to 
conflict. Second, an international organization should have military 
its disposal, to be used whenever a nation resorts to agression after its 
mate grievances have been given due consideration and a genuine 
been made to meet them. The League of Nations had no such force 
disposal. 


Many people wonder whether it migh! not be possible to settle all 
among nations through an international court. But a court alone 
possibly be expected to settle all difficulties. 


Most conflicts that are likely to lead to war 
able" conflicts. They often concern matters on which there are no 
rules of international law and which therefore cannot be settled by 
administering law. For example, the hostility of some Germans toward 
was a very real factor in unleashing World War II. It was an intangible 
that could be embodied in a lawyer's brief or judged by a court. 
claim that Italy was a poor country which should increase its resources 
ed expansion; an important reason for Italy's invasion of Ethiopia. It 
a question a court could have decided. 


Even if we do succeed in establishing an effective international 
tion, we must not expect it to bring about the millenium. For as long 
is life on earth there will be disorder, there will be constant changes in 
lations of human beings with each other. Our task is not to prevent 
flicts among nations, but to make sure that when conflicts do arise 
settled by peaceful means, not war. No one familiar with the ways if 
can possibly believe that there are finite "solutions" for any problem. 
we can do is to reach workable compromises, knowing full well that 
institutions grow very slowly. Remember how long it took for d 
stitutions to develop from the Magna Carta to our day. Viewed in the 
tive history , our experience with international organization is very 


PAUSE FOR COKE 
HELPS MOTORISTS 


DRIVE REFRESHED 
, 


DELUXE DINING CAR 


618 West Michigan 


, 
, 


KLOVER GOLD 


HOMOGENIZED 


VITAMIN D MILK 


Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 
Phone 3-2558 


, , 


CLOTHES CLEANED THE 


ECONOMICAL WAY STAY 


CLEAN LONGER 


ECONOMY CLEANERS 


Five Locations 


775 W. Main 


410 S. Burdick 


817 S.Westnedge 


1359 Portage 


217 E. Frank 


PLEASE return 
empty bottles promptly 


BornEO UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA'(:OlA COMP~'N BV 


COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 
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Campus Chest Drive Model Convention 
Begins in January Set For April 


. ·ow j, the tIme for "111 studeltts on \\ ith banners, ~tate sign I flags. and 


campu, to think about their contribu- a room full of student p<>litic,ans, Tred-


tions to the Campus O,est. Each stu


can fulf,ll his obligations to needy per


\\"3Y J..Y)·ffiliasium "il1 be transformed 


ne.t April into a gaily decorated con-


son throughout the world-within and nnlion hall, the scene of a model Re
w,thout the academic area-with one 
pledge. 


publican convention. 


The con\"Cntion, which has become 


DEC 5 947 


The drive for contributions will be
gin on January 12 and continue until 
January 16. Students will be given a 
chance to contribute to this drive in 
the Chapel on January 15. Pledge 


a quadrennial affair, was originated 


in 1932 with a Democratic conven
tion, and each election has alternated 
bet ween the two major political par-
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c·ard. will be passed out on which tits. 
<\'ervone rna v write the amount of Plans arc already being promoted 
his pledge. '.\ canva. ser will collect by the Student Senate for this as-
the pledges. -embly. Committee chairmen are: 


A Campus Chest Committee was Gordon Kurtz, national chairman; 
appointed by the Senate to collect Mark Zarbock, vice-chairman; Chuck 
and distribute the funds from the Gordon, credentials; \\'alt Johnson, 
drive. Bud Starbuck is chairman of campaign; _ 'ancy ~Iilroy, publicity; 
the Chest, assisted by Pat McIntyre, Bob Rans, arrangements; Bob Reed, 
Jack Powell, Bob Treat, Anne ~Iar- steering; Caroline Richardson, secre
tin, Phylhs ~[ill.paugh, Joan Schrier, tary; Bud Starbuck, rules; Rocky 
Joan Akerman, James Pinkham, Al Stone, finance; and Ted Troff, plat
\ its, ~tu Ross, and Joe Pizzat. Dr. form. 
Hightower and Rev. Pickhardt are All phases of actual political as
advising. A goal for the drive has semblies will be followed by the 1948 
been set at $1500. Last year some convention which will include nearly 
$600 was collected for the \Vorld Stu- 500 high school students from Mich
dent Service Fund alone. This year igan, Indiana, Illinois, Ohio, and \Vis
the Campus Chest will distribute consin. Students will be divided into 
funds to the Red Cross, Tuberculosis delegations by states. These groups 
Society, Cancer Society, March of will select chairmen and officers, de
Dimes, and the \Vorld Student Serv- bate national issues of the Republican 
ice Fund. 60 per cent of the funds party, and nominate prominent re
will be given to the WSSF. Here is publican figures of the day to the of
an opportunity for Kalamazoo College fice of president. 
students to assist needy students in 
Europe and ,\sia - money from stu
dents for students. 


Faculty Notes 
SIMPSON TO ATTEND MEETING 


Dr. 1[ilton Simpson, Kalamazoo 
College English profe sor, is planning 
to attend the ~[odern Language Ba
sic melting to be held at the Hotel 
Statler in De,roit the last three days 
of lhi':> nlonth. 


TRUSTEES HERE TODAY 


Campaign managers will be chosen 
in a contest next month. Each pros
pective manager will compete by ar
guing for his candidate. One manager 
will be selected for each candidate. 


In preceding conventions, one of 
the features of the event was a pa
rade on the eve of the actual assem
bly. In the past a downtown office has 
been maintained for two weeks before 
the convention by the ~ational Com
mittee. 


Nationwid e Contest 
For Story Writers 


Starring in Candlelight Service 


JOAN AKERMAN 
Christ mas R eader 


Glee Club and Quartet 
Sing At Rotary Dinner 


The Kalamazoo College Men's Chor-


Courtesy of Leo's 


NANCY VERCOE 
Spiri t of Chr istmas 


DormMenAdopt 
Constitution 


At a meeting of Hoben and New us appeared for the first time Tuesday, 
Dorm residents in the un named dorm's Dec. 2, at a banquet of the Kalamazoo 


Rotary Club. Last Thursday morn- lounge on Thursday, December 4, it 


ing they appeared in chapel and were 


featured on the college radio program, 


"Kalamazoo (ollege Presents," that 


was decided that instead of exchang-


The College Board of Trustees are 
on campus today for their semi-an
nual meeting. 


Two nationwide writing contests evening over \VKZO. 
arc opell to all people who feel 


ing Christmas presents at the Christ
mas party to be heir! Tuesday, Decem
ber 16, the money ordinarily used for 
this purpose wOIII,1 hl" donated to the 
Campus Chest Fund. 


WARNER AT CHIGAGO MEETING 


~frs. \\ arner attended meetings of 
the )\ational Institutional Teachers 
Placement Association at the Edge
water-Beach in Chicago over Thanks
giving vacation. 


HORNBECK IN ANN ARBOR 


The Saturday of Thanks",iving vaca
tion found Dr. Hornbeck at a meeting 
of the Teachers of College Physics oi 
~{jchigan in Ann Arbor. The week 
before he lectured to the Kalamazoo 
Astronomy Cluh in aids Hall. 


iHOBER TO GO TO LAN SI NG 


Dr Schoher has attended two con 
erences lhis week, and will attend 
not her tomorrow. Tuesday he met 
'ith the Education Conference by the 
derans Administration in Detroit; 
hursday he attended the ~Iichigan 


"ociation of Collegiate Regis-trars 
t "'ayne 'Cniversity in Detroit; and 
morrow he and Boh Culp, pres


lent of the campus ~[arried Vet
ans group, will meet in Lansing for 


state 
roblems. 


conference on Veteran's 


"EYLAND JOINS DISCUSSIONS 


- ! r. Henry \ Veyland, principal of the 
t. Joseph High School joined classes 


education \\'ednesday in the second 
a c;;cries of round table discussions 
educational trend, in the high 


[arvlll K Fem .. n, director of IIlstru
ental music, has recently composed a 
nl!: for the colle",.. It i, entitled 
delity and expres. es, accordinl'( to 
r. Feman, the atmosphere of Kala
azoo College The music is rich and 


: SIIC, with much clo. e harmony. 


themselves capable of writing short The chorus, organized and directed 
stories or essays. The first, which of- hy ~[r. ~(arvin Feman, has as its nttC
fers a first prize of $1,000 for the best leus the male members of the College 
essay on ".\n American Program for ~ingcrs, 


Tllis same meeting al:-o saw the 
adop tion by all overwhelming majority 
of a Hew constitution providinll for 
the joint gOYl'rnl1H.'ttt of both men" 
dorms. Thi~ constitution provides for 
a Governing- Board, cOT1!-isting of the 
president, :-.ccretary, and hoard repre
sentative from each dormitory. The 
purpose of ~he Board is to handle 
ntcc:ssary business of the two dorms. 
The floard appoints a financial secre
tary, who supervises all financial de
tails of both dorms. and a pro!(ram 
chairman. who is in charge of all so
cial functions. ~I em hers of the Board 
c1l'ct from their membership one man 
to preside at meetings of the Board. 
and also at joint meetings of the two 
houses. 


"'orld Peace in the Present Crisis," 
is being conducted by the Tamiment 
Social and Economic Institute in ... Tew 
York City, The other contest, con
ducted by \Vrite" Talent Scout, Inc., 
of Hollywood, California, offers pri
ze, tolalling several thousand dollars 
and a ten week Hollywood writer's 
contract for the best short stories or 
creatin: ideas regarding motion pic
tures anu radio shows. 


Further information concerning tht:se 
contests may be found 011 the bulletin 
board of the puhlicatioll~ room in 
~Iandelle Library. 


Featured 011 the program presented 
by the chorus was Fidelity, a new 
school song written by ~fr. Feman and 
inspired by his observation of the 
loyalty of Kalamazoo students and 
alumni to their Alma ~(ater. Other 
number!'> on the program included a 
group of negro spirituals. 


App(:aring with the chorus at the 
Rotary Club appearance was the men';::. 
"uartel composed of Bill Ive" Don 
Harrington. Bob Cross, and Bill Red
mon. They sang a group of old-time 
barber shot> favoritc:-.. 


Econ. Club to Hear Leaders 
Discuss Current Problems 


Each dorm is left fret' to ha\',,: its 
OW11 meetings when the need arises. 
it heing unoer>tood that policies of the 
individual dormitories are not to con
Rict wi h tho~c of the joint organiza
tion. The drawing- up of this constitu
tion was the work of ~fark Zarbock 
and Robert Reed. 


The students of economics on cam------------------
pus have organized the first Eco
nomics Club in the history of Kalama
zoo College . The purpose of organiz
ing the club is to discu>s current 
economic problems \\;11, leaders in 
thi. field. The memhers of the club 
ha,'c an opportunity to hear fir t
hand what the present day situation 
is in the fields of busine. s, industry, 
or other phaseg of economics. 


The inaugural meeting of the club 
wa. held on _ 'O\'ember 17. The main 
feature oi the program wa. a talk by 
Dr. ~fasten, the head of the Eco
nomics Department. Dr. _ fasten's 
speech was on the ,·ital question of 
the Future of Inflation in the Cni
ed . late,. After the talk the group 
carried on a discu. sian with Dr~ ... Ias
ten on variolls a~pects of the speech. 
Following this cliHussion the club 
elected officer: ior lhi, year \\'arren 
Johnson was elected president, Thom
as . 'O\\"len was elected to the posi
tion of ,"cretary, and Robert _ 'ew-


land was voted program chairman. 
At the second meeting. held De


cemher 8. the club heard ~Ir. Homer 
~I Flwdl of the personnel department 
oi the Cpjohn Company gi"e a talk 
on the suhject of labor relation,. The 
Upjohn Company i:; a non-union com
pany. ~(r. Elwell gave the large group 
that attended the meetlllg- an idea as 
to what the policy of his company 
was concerning personnel relation: 
He stated in hi, talk that if manage
ment of all corporation, today would 
deal fairly \\;th the laboring mao we 
would have no union trouble we have 
today. The club al,o brought out the 


Present officers art.'" Xew Dorm: 
~(ark Zarbock. president; Robert 
Reed, secretary; and Paul Roberts, 
board reprts<ntati\"e; Hoben: Jack 
Powell, pre~idcnt; Vince ~faraJ1dinO, 
secretary: and \\'ayne Green, Board 
represen'·ativc.' Jack Powell is the 
president of the board, while Robert 
Strumpfer and John Lundblad are fi
nancial ~ecretary and program chair
IT, n rj'spcctivcly 


Ca rols and Chocolate 
At Sunday Fellowship 


point that the problem between labor Student Fdlowship w,lI hold its 
and capital arose because of the lack' annual Carol .-inl'( and its Christma 
of good leadership on the part of each Chocolate this • unday ni!(ht. Carolers 
group. will gather at First Presbyterian 


In the iuture the Economics Club Church at 6 '00 p.m. and will 1:0 out 
promises to be very interesting. so in a caravan of approximatc:h- thirt\' 
anrbody intere,ted in this field is in· cars. Those attend;ng are a~ ked t~ 
"ited to the ne.·t meeting January 12, bring contrihutions for indil'(ent chil-
19-18. dren ()yerscas. 


- --- - --- .' ----... - .. "-- ----- -.-----~--~---- - -


Christmas Service 
InChapel Tomorrow 


The annual candlelight Christmas 


carol "n·ice will be held in Stetson 


Chapel tomorrow evening at 8 p. m. 


A women's chorus of eighty voices. 
under the direction of Henry Overley, 
\\ ill present music typical of the Christ
mas season and will be assisted b~' a 
string trio and by organ, piano, and 
vocal soloists. The service is tradi
tionally under the sponsorship of the 
\Yomen's League. 


The ,election of a Spirit of Christ
mas has come to represent one of the 
highest honors that may be afforded 
a freshman woman This year the 
part goes to ",ancy Vercoe, who, by a 
committee of faculty members and 
students. was chosen on the basis of 
character, scholarship. appearance, and 
poise. 


The part of the Chri,tmas narrator, 
traditionally given by a senior woman, 
has this year been a warded to Joan 
Akerman, a speech major who has 
been active in the speech department 
since her freshman year. 


The carolers, clad in white, will carry 
lighted tapers as they walk in proces
sion to the dimly lit chancel. From her 
elevated throne overlooking the chapel 
congregation, the Spirit of Christmas, 
dressed in red. will preside O\'er the 
I)rogram. 


The sen-icc. which is npen to the 
puhlic, is under the general leadership 
oi ~Iargery Sehright. music chairman 
of the \\'omen's League. Her com
mittee chairmen incJuoe: Ellen Alberda 
anel fletty Boegli, in charge of decora
tions: Betty Kuenzel. programs; Lor
raine Kiefer, publicity; and Dorothy 
Burgess, properties. 


Immediately foHowing the sen'ice:, 
the annual Christmas chocola1e will be 
se[\·('d. It will be held in Hoben 
Lounge by the women of :'.lary Trow
bridge House. with Jun,' \\'e;"er act· 
ing as chairman. 


Students' Poetry 
To Be Published 


Louise Go:o.:-, st'nior, al1 ( Coleel 
Pl'rrin, freshman, will have their or
iginal poems printed in this year's 
Annual Anthology of College P~etry, 
it wa~ announced this week bv tht~ 
~·ational POdry Association. -


The POUlb. whit-h wcn' entered in 
the natjon~wide pot.'try contest this fall, 
will appear with poems written by Col
lege students from every "ate in the 
nation. 


"Sorrow" is the title of ~Iiss Per
rin's poem, and ~Iiss Goss's entrv is 
"To a Land in lts Hours of-;'" 


Faculty Christmas 
Party Wednesday 


This year's faculty Christmas party 
will be a morga~bord buffet supper to 
be held in the. 'ew Dorm at 6:15 \Ved
nesday. ,\fter the dinner a program 
will be pre ented in the gaily-decorated 
lounge and the guests will di. cuss the 
Chri"'mas project of giving clothes to 
the Bernalillo school children. 


~frs. \Yarner is R'cncral chairman of 
the event. Her committees include: 
table decorations, ~Ir. !'chober and 
and ~(is' Thompson; program, ~[r< 


Bacon, 1fi" Kaump, ~Irs. Olmsted 
and . Irs. trong; place cards, ~[r .. 
Stowe and .[is. Earl. Mis_ art will 
work with ~[rs. \\'arner on food ar
rrangernent~. 


GT CCF 
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second-class matter, October 6, 1915, at the post office of Kalamazoo, Michigan, 
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Subscription price $2.00 


Christmas Greetings From K 
Christmas card. and Christmas presenb-plans for vacation and plans for 


New Yfear's eve. AI Kalamazoo College enters another Yu'e season, ahe has 
her typical lay, cheerful spirit. But thts year she hal even xlore. 


A letter from a former student, Reta Phinips, has made the Cbriatmas spirit 


a more serious one for many of thte students and faculty. Her letter about the 
poorly clothed, undernou";~hed Pueh10 Indians that she has in her claues in 
Bernalillo, New Mexico, has been the core around which both students, through 
t~ Women's League, and faculty, through an appeal at their Christmas party, 
are centering their efforts to make this Christmas season a bigger and happier 


one for others. 


In her delcription of the students, Mi.. Phillip. lays, The'se peoPt- are 
very friendly toward us-poor, also. Severa] of my pupils haven't enrolled yet 
because they ha~-e neither clothes nor shoes to wear to Ichoot. Some in Ichool 
are literally dressed in rags. Every Tu .... day everyone has a hath, The janita.r 
hathes the boys and the housekeeper bathes the girls. They also have their 
hair washed. You see, water is so scarce in their homes they must economize in 
order to have enough for necessities. Baths aren't ab,oIute necessities to the-:n ! 
Every morning the children wash, brush their teeth and comb their hair before 
school bigin.. We have a large washroom where their combs, toothbrush~s and 


towels are kept." 


"The Essence of Living: "Thai's no Lady"-Sez Leddy 
A S " f G" " plrlt 0 IVlng The other afternoon, while lying in Of cour.e, I must admit 


You often say, 'I would give, but a snow-hank next to \Velles, watching several aspects of this "new look" 
only to the deserving," the frails trail past, I was rather arc worthwhile. It is, I am sure 


The trees in your orchard say not shocked to notice one whose hem was a hoon to those members of ' 
so, nor the flocks in your pasture. dragging a scant three inches from the 


They give that they may live, for to turf. I whipped off my top-coat and 
withhold is to perish. charged over to her, beJlowing gaJlant-


Surely he who is worthy to receive Is, "Quick, honey, throw this around 
his days and his nights, is worthy yourself; you're losing your skirt!" 
of aJl else from you. She treated me to an icy stare and a 


And he who has reserved to drink peachy left hook and flounced off to
frolll the ocean of lift deserves to ward Trowbridge mumbling ome gib
fiJI his cup from your little stream. herish about "campus cut-ups." 


See first that you yourself deserve As I painfuJly dragged my feeble 
to be a giver, and an instrument frame up out of the gutter, I firmly 
of giving. resolved to spare neither time nor 


The Prophet, Gibran effort in tracking down the secret of 
\Ve who have a large share of life's the sagging skirt. After days and 


good hoard it, as if possession of nights of heart-breaking, bone-crush
greater blessing were proof of greater ing research, (I read two issues of 
virtue. \Ve lay up for ourselves ma- Seventeen, looked at the pictures in an 
lerial bounty, and though men no less old Esquire, and had a long talk with 
worthy than ourselves may starve, we some of the big boys), I found, to my 
dare not risk the greater power pos- amazement, that this drooping of the 
session gives us by granting them life. draperies was a part of the "new look," 
And there are greater things than the latest in, if you'JI pardon the ex
these We own and give but grudgingly. pression, "styles for milady." 
Though men grope in the darkness of It seems the dress designers of the 
ignorance and fear, though they des- nation had succeeded in thrusting up
pair, though they know naught but on our rather chuckle-headed female 
tears, we guard our stores of know- population the idea that what they 
ledge, of courage, of laughter, think- needed even more than a good five
ing to keep them undiminished for our- dish washer was a "new" look; one 
selves. But when we seek to dip into made up of charmingly slender should
them for our own satisfaction, we find ers, delightfully wide hips, and en-
them gone and ourselves poor. chan tingly st ubby legs'. 


The spring does not create a river Now, instead of looking like women 
by keeping its water for itself. Man as we used to know them (O.K., as 
does not create himself by keeping all YOU used to know them), today's 
that he is and has. Giving is the es- femme looks like a cross between a 
sence of living. The man woh denies walking haystack and \Vhistler's moth
this demand does not deserve to be a her. The short girls look like taJl girls 
giver, and live; he deserves but to die. that tangled with a buzz-saw; the tall 


And again it is Christmas-the time girls look like they fell in the bath 


slender" dolls whose legs rp"p~,C , ' 


fuzzed pipe cleaners. Also I am 
to admit that the "new 
at its most ridiculous. is an 
ment over women in slacks; of 
anything short of having them 
barrels would be an 


it, on some girls, barrels 
bit hard to take). Last, but by 
the least, of the pleasanter 
tions of this "look" is that 
so pleasantly illustrated in a 
issue of Lift. \Vhat red-eyed, 
blooded American boy can 
sensation that swept over him 
curling his toes) when he tu 
page of that memorable 
found himself face to face 
beauteous model clad in a 
tie number which was cut 
about one inch above the 
leaving lots of room for 
not much for the imagination i 
it took me twenty minutes to 
steam off my bifocals. 


By and large, however, 
main, I fear I must go along 
Prof. Pierre Pargein, noted ar t 
man about town, and the Lucius 
of the lunatic fringe, who, when 
his opinion of the "new look" 
"Ach du Leiber no comprendo 
s01r t " which in Indonesian 
shouldn't happen to a Dalmation. 


when we seem instinctively to under
stand the spirit of giving. Must we 


HI realize that peoples in Europe are starving and need food and clothing, only once a year allow ourselves to 
but I somehow can't become very enthusiastic when I see poverty and starva- give alld live? 


Later she goes on to say, "In regard to assistance, I do not want to beg in 
any respect. However, in our school we have children from the Beginners 
through the sixth grade. Any clothing or shoes for youngsters wearing about 


size four and up would be acceptable. tub while wearing formals; the thin 
girls look li ke unopened umbrellas, and 
the stocky girl> look like beer kegs 
with bustles. The picture painted by a 
diverse group of femmes SO attired is 
one of colorful chaos and strongly re
sembles open-hollse at the Brookfield 
Zoo. 


Of course, if there is any 
young thing Aitting about who. 
like to debate this enthralling 
with me, I shall be delighted 
I can be found at any hour of 
or night in room 267 of the New 
Don't bother knocking; just 


right in, but please be careful 


let your skirt drag the 


roommates are light sleepers. 


tion right under my own nose." 


Posters will soon be displayed and discussion held on this Christmas pro
ject. It is an opportunity for any person on campus to shue the true feeling 
of Christmas with others who need and will appreciate his generosity. 


Kalamazoo College-ita students and faculty-hopes to send its Christmas 
greetings to Miss Phillips' students in the form of clothing and shoes. 


"0 God of Mercy-When?" 
Today nations are at the stage where individuals were in feudal times and 


in the days of our frontier. They must decide whether they wilJ gain more 
than they will lose by entrusting their protection, in part at least, to an interna
tional organization. Will they leave their guns and bombs outside the doors of 
courthouses and council chambers? This is a difficult decision to make, and it 
may be fully reached in our lifetime. But it wilJ be made sometime in human 
history. Every small thing we can do now to advance this decision is a great 
step forward even though it may seem insignificant to us who are so close to 
the affairs of our times that we can not see this century in true perspective. 


An attempt to set up the machinery of an effective international organiza
tion was made at the San Francisco conference. At this conference fifty United 
Nations drew up a charter based on proposal drafted at Dumbarton Oaks by 
representatives of the United States, Britain, Russia, and China. An important 
gap left in the Dumbarton Oaks proposals concerning voting procedure in the 
Security Council was filJed in at the Yalta conference. There President Roose
velt, Prime Minister ChurchilJ, and Marshall Stalin, representing the Big Three, 
considered a wide range of problems raised by the impending defeat of Ger
many. Subsequently, representatives of the United States and nineteen Latin 
American countries met in Mexico City. There the historic Act of Chapultepec 
was adopted, providing for defense of the regional security of the \¥estern 
Hemisphere during the war, 'and foreshadowing the adoption of similar mea
sures in the post-war period. 


Time alone can answer the most far-reaching question that can be asked 
about this machinery. It it sufficiently broad in conception to cope with the 
conAicts of ideas? The United Nations organization must be strong enough to 
channel the red-hot lava of controversy about the ends and means of human 
society which is now pOllring out in every quarter of the globe, often threaten
ing to engulf what we have known as civilization. '0 document can of itself 
do the job. As John Mason Brown has said in "Many a \Vatchful Night",the 
making of the I,eace will require great character and great characters. 


The task of achieving international security and general welfare cannot be 
accomplished by a few men, no matter how in ternatinnal or farsighted they may 
be. It will require the efforts of all of us. The building of an effecti,'e interna
tional organization could hecome. for the twentieth century, what the building 
of a cathedral was for the Middle Ages. And like the selfless builders of ca
thedrals, most of whom remained anonymous, we must learn to blend "art and 
engineering and functionalism with the aspiration and the dream." 


";I:t:f::) 
1120 S. Burdick St. 


(Opposite City Water Works) 


Phone 3-2671 


For Prompt Delivery 


Distinctive 
Corsages 


'The Home of Fine Flowers" 


~-----------------~ 


PROFILES 
Introducing: 


Jack and Mac 
A good friend to all, 
And a buddy to Mac 
Is that wonderful man, 
Whom we all call Jack. 


Genial Jack Harris with his dog Mac 
is as well known around "K" as any
one on the campus. Jack and Mac are 
always around school for all the big 
events, exchanging friendly greet ings 
with all the kids. A football or basket
ball game just wouldn't be the same 
\\'ithout the man and his dog there, 
cheering Kazoo to ,·ictory. 


lIe lives in a modest dwelling in the 
basement of an apartment house in 
back of Hoben. Boys from \Vestern 
and "K" very seldom pass Jack's house 
without stopping for a round of cards, 
a cup of coffee, or just a friendly chat 
with him. It was these boys that, four 
years ago, gave Mac the name of "Mac 
the Mighty One." 


A few years ago Jack received a 
il1\·itation to a Century meeting from 
Bob Born, president at that time. He 
heartily accepted, and ever since then 
he has been an honorary member of 
the Centuries. 


Jack Harris and his dog Mac will 
always remain in the thoughts of those 
boys, pasl, present, and future to 
whom his long friendship will never be 
forgotten. 


SEE US FOR 


SPORTS GOODS 


SCHAU BROS, INC. 
120 South Edwards Street 


RALPH AND MAYNARD SCHAU 


, 


Don't Neglect Your Parents; 
Mail That Letter Today 


Today let us give a thought to our 
poor parents, who, though they may 
be in the distance somewhere where 
the railroad tracks run, are not for
gotten, especially when grades come 
out, when vacations come up, and when 
money doesn't come ,per iod. 


It's sad how some students (not you, 
dear reader: of course not you! ) ne
glect their parents once they're out of 
sight and away at school. Except, as 


Jack Dentler furnished a blanket 
f or Mac inscribed with the Cen tury 
in;ignia to show that he is a real life
time men1her. When Jack pays his 
dues he puts the $5.00 in an envelope 
and Mac delivers it to the treasurer. 


On the genial gentleman's frequent 
trips downtown he often stops at the 
A & P where Mac is alawys given 
meat in some form or a bone, or at 
Cade's Bakery his speciality is a cookie. 
If Jack should happen to leave his 
little dog at home he is retained by 
many people, currious of Mac's where
abouts. 


Jack's chief interest beesides Mac 
is in the college and the fellows. He 
achieves his greatest pleasure in mak
ing real pals of the boys, as they come 
and go, year in and year out. He lives 
life in the true sense of the words be
cause in his home one finds the state 
of a completely happy man, having 
everything that is necessary to make 
life what it should be, 


you all know (from 
course) when they run out of 
Then, if they have a lot of . 
send a very nice letter home, 
everything they've been doing 
they wrote four weeks ago, 
tacking a not on at the bottom 
generally reads, "And by the 
please send me some money." 


On the other hand, if our 
hasn't a lot of time, he sends a 
card with just the casual note' 
and to heck with the news! 


Xow is this the way to treat 
ents? I ask you, friend, is it? 
of al1 they do for you besides send 
money. Who writes al1 those 
about what's going on at home in 
absence? Mom I And who bake 
those lush cookies and cakes witl 
inch-deep frosting so that yOU 


make friends and influence P 
Mom! And who works (yes, t 


what it says) for the money)' 
sent on request and sometimes I 


tween times? Dad! 
So if you are smart, my fine c< 


friend, you will write often and II 
Iy to those white-haired pareo' 
yours. It's only logic not to bit 
hand that writes the checks, an 
sides, think of the thrill it'd gil" 
to hear from you once in a while 
that "note" wasn't the 
for the letter 1 


So all together now . 
folks, .... " 


HOLLY'S 
GRILL 


DELUXE DINING CAR 


618 West Michigan 


, 
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HORNETS DOW CAL VIN 62 TO 40 
basketball team 


in lL tir t two 


:ea. on, dropping 


ive oeci,ions to DePaul, 72-33, 
to the Cniversity of Detroit, 38-27, 


the cagers made a brief trip into the 
time of college basketball. 


In the ,eason's opener, at Chicago 
Wednesday, December 3, against 


the work of Big Ed Mikan 
the ba. kct and the floor play of 


e\ Kachen and Chuck Allen of 
D~mon's veteran Quintet prO\'ed to 


O\uch for the Hornets. 
Emrick and Carrol (Pinky) 
led the Kazoo attack, but their 


were to no avail as the Demons 
led at halftime 36-17, and 


away to a 56-21 count midway 
the last half. Kalamazoo out


the Demon reserves for the re
of the game; but the final 


was never in doubt as DePaul 
its lOOth game, and third of this 


under Coach Ray Meyer. 
Saturday, Coach Dob Grow's 
journeyed to the Motor City 


downed, 38-27, by the Uni
of Detroit in a game that even-


the series between the two schools 
three games apiece. 


The Hornets led at the end of the 
half 21 -13, largely on the work of 


(Continued on page 4) 


OAKLEY AND OLDFIELD 
Dependable Fuel 


COAL COKE FUEL OIL 


329 S. Pitcher Phone 3-1211 


COMPLIMENTS 


of 


RALSTOn's Hornets battle with DePaul in season'. opener 


Have 


Courtesy of ~f tller- Boerman 


VERNE WELBAUM'S 


Barber Shop For Good Haircuts 


Corner Rose and Michigan 


Walters Paces Win 
I With 21 Points; 
B Squad Loses 


III Tue,day evening's tilt, the B 
tcam dISplayed a case of first game 
jitters throughout the first hali, as 
Calvin's B squad rolled to a 32-19 half
time advantage. But in the second 
half it was a different story. Engdahl, 
Barkow,ki, \Voodard, Braden, and 
~[acchi rallied and pulled to within 
two points of the Knights, at 35-37, 
with ten minutes remaining. Calvin 
recovered at this poilrt and widened 
the gap to 35-45. But Pierce, Christen, 
and Holloway in the line-up, the Hor
nets started another rally that fell just 
short. And the game ended with 
Kalamazoo on the small end of a 49-52 
!\core. 


The B squad was definitely an im
proved team in the second half. With 
that brand of basketball they should 
do well this season. 


Vanderbilt led Calvin's B team with 
13 points. Barkowski, Engdahl, and 
Holloway scored 11, 10, and 8 points, 
respectively. for the Hornets. 


The College cage team returned to 
its own class last Tuesday night and 
promptly subdued Calvin's Knights 
62-40, for the season's initial victory. 


Bucky 'Valters caught fire at the 
start of the contc>t by tossing in three 
quick buckets. Charlie Stanski added 
two points on charity tosses, and the 
Hornets look an early 8-7 lead they 
never relinquished. The efforts of 
Slager and Plyman under the basket 
kept the Knights in the game, but mid
way in the first half they were behind 
13-11, as Emrick and Stanski connected 
for two pbinters and Emrick added a 
free throw. 


Bob App entered the Hornet lineup, 
replaCIng Earl (Gus) Keller, and scor
ed quickly on a tip-in. 'Valters' spree 
continued as he counted on two 
push shots and two passes from App 
and Honess for eight points. Honess 
and Stanski dumped in a bucket 
apiece and Emrick added a free throw. 


(Continued on page 4) 


, 
Try the 


COLLEGE INN r-~ GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK , 


CAMPUS CLOTHES FOR COEDS 


MAHONEY'S 


YOUR SUITS 


"MIRACLEANED" 


by 
KALAMAZOO 


LAUNDRY 


, [ 


~r ~, COMPLIMENTS OF 


OTTEN JEWELER 
245 S. Burdick St. \ 


For good HAMBURGS 


and HOT DOGS 


Sat. 6:30 A.M.-2:00 P.M . 


Sunday 4:00 P.M.-12:oo P.M. 


1128 We,t Michigan Avenue 


Mrs. Burns Prop. 


GILMORE 
Established 1881 


Pu're Sheer Silk Scarfs 
Are the rfNew Look" Fashion 


Everyone is wearing a scarf at Palm Springs tied 


around the neck, tied over the head, tied around 


the waist. New York is wearing scarfs under 


blouse collars and tucked in the neck of suits 


and tailored dresses. 


Gay Prints in 36. Squares for you to hem. 


$3.95 each 


Try 
the new "VALUE-PACK" 


laundry service 
WIELD YOUR SCARF 


LIKE A PAINT BRUSH 


A touch of color 


• to brighten your 


costume 


Silk Prints, ChiFFon, 


,~------------------------_/ 244 S. Burdick ~t. (upstairs) 


\ 


471 W. 
Athena Book Shop 


SOUTH STREET Phone 2-4508 
Hours 11-5; 7-9 


If in doubt GIVE-A-BOOK CERTIFICATE 


Beautiful, beautiful gift books: 
Leaves of Grass 
Shropshire Lad 
Sonnets from Portuguese 
Thoreau's Walden 
Imitation of Christ 
Christmas Annuol 
Confessions of St. Augustine 


Bill Mauldin has a new book " Back Home" 


OPEN EVENINGS 


Boxed 
Boxed 
Boxed 
Boxed 
Boxed 
Cloth Bound 
Boxed 


$ 2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
3.50 
3.50 
2.00 
3.50 
3.50 


, 
BOWL FOR HEALTH 


KALAMAZOO RECREATION 


Phone 5646 173 Portage St. 


SPANISH IN BOGOTA 


Summer 1948 


70 days $1,200 


For Students Only 


Student tour by air with sightseeing 
tours in Cuba, Jamaica, and Colombia. 
JS days in Bogota attuding summer 
~chool. Live in pri"'ate homes. Lit
erature, language, an civilization 
Credits, granted by Universidad de 
Colombia, may be transferred. Re. 
turn trip via Cartagena. Barranquilla, 
and long 'top~ and excursions in 
Panama. Costa Rica, Guatemala (Chi
chica tenango. Atitlan. etc.) and Yex
ico (Puebla. Taxco, etc.). Trip on 
l'an American "·motor planes. 


Tour Sponsored by Universidad 


National de Colombia, Bogata 


Address inquiries to 


ProF. Jose Sanchex. University of 
Illinois, Nayy Pier, Chicago, Illinois 
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Ilekkcring COUll ted on three charity At Overley Society's A posada and pinatas wilt 
tosses and Yeen tra scored Calvin's On Christmas Play STATE the many forms of 
only second quarter field goal to boo·t ?'\ow playing ~ GREEN DOLPHIN Christmas Party at the Christmas party of 


the Knights' total; and the Hornets STREET, Starting Sunday-CROSS- The December meeting of the Over- Espanol Monday, Decel11btr 
were away to the races with a 28-17 .\ Christmas play and a chocolate FIRE, seven o'clock, 


were featured at the monthly meeting CAPITOL ley Society, held ),(onday, was a sur-
halftime lead. },(ary Frances Giaciolli is ' 


Kalamazoo rolled to a 37-23 score of the french Club last night ill Bow- Xow playing-DUEL IK THE SU, prise Christmas party with Bill "Santa of plans for the evening, She 
d I If A d "11 Auditoriulll Guc:s s indted were S . S d SO'TG OF SCH .. I t f monl'es carly in the secon 1a as pp score , • tartlng un ay -.' - Claus ves as mas er 0 cere . ed by Robert Rans, Charles 
. d H b tl )'lr" ).[ill, and Ilr. Olmstead. [ ' HERAZADE ' t' I d d a 


twice, and Stanskl an oness 0 1 , , _ , The evening's entertall1men inC u e Norma Monroe, and Lorraine 
'I I h t C I . 's The Ilia)' was a french comedy of MICHIGAN I I DID V' d a 


connected WIt 1 ong S 0 s. a vln cello so 0 ly e ores e nes an All advance Spanish student< 
efforts to stop Bucky \Valters proved two characters, portrayed by Don Xow playing - THE L 0 C K E T. violin solo by Roger Ewell. Piano solos vited to attend 1his party. . 
fruitless, as he fired in three more Brink and Joyce IJ,'nison, L J. Dewey Also BEAT THE BAND, Starting were presented by Margery Sebright 
baskets and a free throw to spearhead was in charge of arrangements, Jane :\[onday-I \VOXDER \VHO'S KISS- and Ardith Quigley, Vocal soloists in
a Hornet attack that netted them a T)'ndal and Barhara Smith supervised IXG HER XO\V. Also FLIGHT TO cluded Joy Leach and Elaine Dryer, 
commanding 50-31 lead before Calvin's the chocolate and clcan-up committees, XO\VHERE. contraltoes; Dorothy Burgess and Phyl-
Knights emerged [rol11 the dark and rc,pecti,'cly. UPTOWN lis Cary, sopranos. 


settled down. A demonstration of ho\\ the French Xow playing - THE SPOILERS. Brtween musical selections Bill Ives 
Slager dumped in two free throws play bridge was given by ~frs, ).fills. Also DIAMOND In.L Starting Sun- led Christmas carol singing, and, act


and \Valcott a basket for Calvin, bring- A card party, similar to the bridge day - THE BUCKAROO FROM ing as Santa Claus, he passed out fa
ing the count to 51-35 as freshmen en- tournament sponsored by the club last PO\ VDER RIVER. Also BORN TO VOl'S to each member. The meeting 
tered the game for the Hornets. November excepl that the playing will KILL. came to a close with the exchanging 


Joe Pizzat led the new Hornet ag- next project of the organization. Elaine FULLER o[ gifts. 
gregation by stealing the ball twice not be limited to bridge, will be the Now playing _ CRIME DOCTOR'S 
from the tiring Knights and driving in Dryer, president o[ the organization, GAMBLE. Also THAT'S MY MAN. 
for lay-up shots. Ed Poth, Bob Si- disclosed that January 25 had been set Starting Sunday-SPIRIT OF WEST 
manton, and Jack Marlette all hit for as a tentative date, POINT. Also MY DOG SHEP, 
a basket apiece in the final minutes, Christmas carol, sung in French con-
Plyman, \Valcott, and Tuuk contribut- c1uded the meetin,l{, 
ed the remaining five points of Calvin's 
total, making the final score 62-40, 
Kalamazoo (27) 


Pizzat f 
App [ 
Marlette c 
Emrick g 
Stanski g 
Honess 
Poth 
Simantol1 
\ Valters 
Culp 


Detroit (38) 
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PHYSICAL EDUCATION MAJORS 
ATTEND ATHLETIC CLINIC 


THE 


LITTLE MICHIGAN 


Michigan at Lovell 
FOR 


THE BEST 


Hamburgs (; Caffee 


"Les" Groybiel '22 Prop. 


Five prospective Physical Education 
schoolmarms plus Miss Thompson and 
Miss Johnson went last weekend to a 
softball and basketball clinic in Ypsi
lanti, The clinic, held at Michigan 
State Normal, was designed to bring 
the latest rules, teaching and coaching 
techniques, and officiating regulations l 
to all those interested, mainly Physi- ~==============~ 
cal Education majors and minors, 


The ISO delegates studied softball in 
the morning with Olga Madar, inter
nationally known recreational director. 
After lunch, the consideration of 
basketball was discussed. 


/-----------------------------~, 


Phone 5516 


Hornets To Face 


Toledo Saturday 


This Saturday, the Hornet basket
ball team journeys to Toledo, Ohio, for 
a game with Toledo University's tower
ing aggregation, Four of Toledo's re
gulars are 6-3 or taller, and the fifth 
man, a guard. is 5-11. The Hornets 
will be after their second win of the 
season, as against two losses, Toledo, 
reputed to have some of the finest tal
ent in the nation on their squad, 
trampled Cedarville, 84-30, in their only 
start. 


Coach Dob Grow named the follow
ing men to make the trip: Joe Pizzat, 
Bill Sayers, Art Leighton, Pinky Hon
ess, Charlie Stanski, Don Culp, Noble 
Sievers, Ray Emrick, Gus Keller, Buc
ky \Valters, Jack Marlette, Bob App, 
Bob Simanton, Ed Poth, and Bob Pru
don, 


HOLD STUDENT ALLI 
Twenty schools were 


Midwest Alliance of 


were from the states of 
Michigan, Illinois, Iowa, In 
ouri, and Ohio. 


The discussions included 
Legislative Boards on the 
Place of Executive Board, 
Judicial Board, Place of 
tems. 


Al Grady and Stewart 
sented K College. 


Our Soda,Bar 


Compliments of 


JACKSON'S FLORAL 


137 S. ROSE ST. Burns f "" 
Hintz c 
McNamara g 
Keman g 
Logue 
Beale 


_. __ 0 


--- __ 4 
_ 2 


3 
I 
I 


3 
2 
0 , ENCHANTING NEW FORMALS by Mary Muffet 


Exclusively ours 
Kirwan 
O'Donnell 
~fishtal 


0 
1 
3 


IS 


0 
0 
1 


8 


DE PAUL Cont. from page 3) 


5 


19 


Charlie Stan ski and Jack Marlette, 
who took over [or the ailing Gus Kel
ler at ccnter; and it seemed as if the 
Hornets might avenge one of the two 
losses suffcred at the hands of Detroit 
last year, 


The final stanza was a different story, 
however, as Detroit stiRed the Hornet 


SWEATERS 
, I , 


JACKETS 
" -


Kalamazoo Pant Co. 
RETAIL STORE 


East Mich. (; Edwards 


offense, allowing them but six points l \..:==============::.....:::.:..'~==============~ and at the same time racked up 2S 
points and the victory, 


For the losers, the playing of Bob 
App, who held Keman, Detroit's high 
scorer, to three charity tosses, and 
Charlie Stanski, who led the Hornets 
with eight points, was outstanding. 


CLOTHES CLEANED THE 


ECONOMY WAY STAY 


CLEAN LONGER 


ECONOMY CLEANERS 


Five Locations 


775 W, Main 


410 S. Burdick 


817 S,Westnedge 


1359 Portage 


217 E, Frank 


, 


, 


KLOVER GOLD 


OPENING FOR FALL SEASON 


SEPTEMBER 19 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


Silver Star Roller Rink 


141 Portage St. Kalamazoo 


Phone 2-9713 


HOMOGENIZED 


VITAMIN D MILK 


Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 
Phone 3-2558 


AUNT KATIE1S SHOPPE 
THE MARLBOROUGH 471 W, SOl 


SHOP REFRESHED 
HAVE A COCA-COLA 


PLEASE return 
empty bottles promptly 


tomED UNDER AUTliORrTY Of THE COCA·COlA COMPANY BY 


COCA COLA BOTILING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 


C 19,(7, Th. Coco-Cola COftl~ 







JMD has Full Schedule 
Campus Entertainment 


See Pictures Page 3 
\VJ MD, the campus radio station, is 


on the air! Under the direction 
manager Jack Dentler the first pro


of the reno"ated station took the 
last • fonday with a complete 


Isc:hedule of programs from early morn
until late at night. 


Dentler'. Ro~ Hou l e l Station 


JAN 191948 


The opening program included greet-
from Gordon Kurtz, student body 


In,-t"'nf'nt: Joan Akerman, president of 
ITrnw~,ri,j"e; Jack Powell, president of 


Dentler tells us that, "The micro
phone I gabbed into was suspended 
over the turntables from a funny-look
ing stand made out of waterpipe. To 
my left there were five record cases 
and more than 25 albums of records, 
in all about 400 to 500. To my right 
was a desk with a radio on it so we 
could monitor our signal. It was also 
equipped with a place to study, but I 
ne,'er got around to that." 
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: ~fark Zarbock, president of 
New Dorm: and Dick Meyerson, 
of \'.'JMD's announcers last year 
now a student at the University o[ 


Dick hopes to be back at 
semester to assist with the new 


Also featured on the premier 
was a history of the station and 


introduction of the programs which 
be heard this year. 


S tation 3 Year. Old 
V. J ?II!) staned three years ago when 


found that a wireless record 
he had in the South wing of 
could be heard by the girls who 


occupied the North wing. They 
buying records and haven't 


stopped since. Last year he built a 
fitted with t\\'o turntables, a t


it to an amplifier and that in 
rn to an oscillator which sent out t he 


I signal. After stringing a long 
up to Trowbridge which acted a, 


an aerial they were ready to go. 


Sixteen Seniors 
To Graduate Soon 


This year the station is located in 
Dentler's pri\'ate room in the New 
Dormitory. The equipment includes a 
new transcription table with built-in 
slanting control panel, a new m ultiple 
channel amplitif.:r, a wire recorder for 
remote control programs, and details 
such as an electric clock, time chimes, 
and an "on the air" sign. 


A major deviation from last year's 
procedure is that in order to broadcast 
to Trowbridge and yet have a mini
mum of radiation some very fine Army 
communications wire was strung up to 
Trowbridge and an oscillator was in
stalled in one of the rooms there. In 
other words, the programs which Trow
bridge girls pick up on their radios are 
transmitted from within the dorm it
self. The management is hoping that 
Trowbridge will be sufficiently inter
ested in the station so that they will 
purchase the oscillator in order that it 
will become a permanent installation 
there in future years. 


Staff Jncrea.ed to Fifteen 
The staff of \VJMD has increased 


this year from four to fifteen . They 
Sixteen Kalamazoo College students 


are: manager and head announcer, 
have their last case of "exam blues" 


Jack Dentler: announcers, AI Vits, Jim is month and then they will enter the 
of alumni. 


Vincent, IIarley ~10nk, George Berry, 
Don Kiel, Paul Lipshultz, Bill "Vheeler, 
and Carlyn Stroud; news director, 
Harold Reverski; news staff, Don Kiel, 
Paul Lipshultz, and Carlyn Stroud; 
maintenance, AI Vits; head engineer, 
Clayton Alway: technicians, AI Har. 
bock and John Overley; writers, Bob 
Dye and Burton Swan. 


Among the February graduates are: 
:\faxine Bai ley, \Villiam Brummitt, 
Eleanor Heystek, John Horan, Eleanor 
H umphrey, Carolyn Kauffman, Jean 
Koopsen, Janet Lagoni, Victoria Lewic
ki, James Pinkham, Ardith Quigley, 
Caroline Richardson, Charles Starbuck, 
Robert Stewart, \Vayne Stone, and 
Harriet Stowe. The schedule of programs for this 


year reads something like that of any These graduates will return for com-
large station with the accent on record


mencement exercises in June to re- cd music shows. 
ceive their diplomas. 


Basketball Play.by.Pla y'. Given 
( S tudents leaving next semester : \ Ont outstanding feature of the new 


I station will be the broadcast o[ all 
hasketball games, both home and away, 
at 8 p.m. on the night following the 
game. Clank Stoppels, K's ace sports
caster, will bring you the play by play 
description which will be recorded on 
wire for rebroadcast. 


The loan of popular records and es
pecially classical records would be 
gratefully appreciated by the staff. 


CRASH VICTIM 


Courtesy of Leo's 
Arnold J. Phillip. 


Phillips Killed in 
Pre-Holiday Crash 
As Car Telescopes 
Two Others Injured 


One Kalamazoo College student was 
killed and two others were injured on 
the night of December 19, 1947 as they 
wf.:re (.'n route home for the Chri. tmas 
holidays. The auto in which they were 
ri'ling "as practIcally telescoped bet
wten two other ,·chicles on US-12, four 
miles west of Ann Arbor. 


Fatally injured in the crash was Arn
old J. Phillips. 20. of Plymouth. Mich. 
Phillips, a junior :-;tUdl'l1t at K. trans
ferred hl:n' from the Uniyersity of 
~I ichigan la st fall. 


John Brullarsky, a freshman from 
Detriot, "ag injured critically as he 
suffered multiple fractures of the legs 
and intcrllal injuries. fIe relnained un
consciou~ for more than a week at St. 
Joseph's ~lercy hospital in Ann Arbor, 
hut hi .... condition at the present time is 
imprO\·ing lowly 


You have paid $2.25 toward t he 
1948 Boiling Pot (your yearhook) 
with your tuition and fees, but 
in order to r eceive this book you 


m ust pay an add itional $1.75 
(which would have come from 
next lemester', fees.) W atch 
the bulletin for the t ime and place 
to pay tbis, or co ntact Marcia 


Clemons or Loraine Kiefer. B e 
lure to give a mailing a ddress. The dri"er "i the car. Edwin J They promise to return th em prompt- , . . . 


\ and in good condition. I f:un...sh. of I>ctrOlt, l!i 111 the s.amc hos-, 
Campus Chest Drive 
Starts Toward Goal 
For Year's Donations 


At the next open house all students p,tal ,~,th a fracture. of the. nght knee 
and faculty memhers are very cordial- I and hip IIlJunes: HIS ~ondltlon IS not 
Iy welcome to come ill and visit station r,,-'garded as senous. J)uresh, a. fresh
\\"J ~rD. man at Kalamazoo College thIS fall, 


The first annual drive for funds for 
t he Campus Chest was marked by an 
appeal in Chapel Thursday by three 
students on the chl'st committee. An 
appeal " made for $1500 dollars te 
carry out the program for this year. 


Bud Starbuck, chairman of the Chest, 
explained 1he purposes of the campus 
chest program and its organization. 
Stu Ross explained the need for these 
funds, expressing the responsibility of 


A handy schedule of WJ~fD's daily 
programs is printed on page 4 for your 
convenience. It may be clipped out 
and kept ncar your radio for ref~rence. 


Feman Announces 
Plans for Orchestra 


students to accept orne of the need for mental music, announced recently that 
contnbutions to carryon the work of plans are being formulated to rein au
"arious national organizations included garatc the first orche tral group since 
in the Chest. Anne ~{artin instructed the war. 
t he students on the method for pledg-


Kalamazoo College will be represent
ed by an orchestra next semester. ~fr. 
,ran'in K . Feman, director of instru-


ing. The group, which will meet \Vednes-


Present allocations have been mad~ da~s at 3 :30, \\:ill consi t mostly of 
to th \\'0 Id t d . F d tnng player w,th a few other select e r u ent erVlce un, .. 
t he ~f arch of Dime" the Cancer SO- I mu IClan. to round ~ut the orchestra
ciety and the Tuherculosis Society. t,on. Its nueleu w,lI be the present 
There will be a small reserve which stnng en. emble. 


\\;11 be given to ,·anou. worthy causes String players are especially needed . 
who make appeals after the Chest has Ii you have any de. ire to play, regard
been composed. It i. expected that lies of your proficiency, you are wel
this will become an annual organiza- come to become a member of the 


to organize the donation. of the orchestra. Either activity credit or one 
student body. Each year one appeal i hour of academic credit will be given , 
will be made 0 that all the student ~fr. Feman may be contacted for fur
ca n lump their gift. to fill many needs. ther onformation. 


li"ecl in town with an uncle and aunt. 
Police said that th e student's auto, 


on slippery pavements and in a snow
storm collided with the rear of a trail
er truck and was then struck by a 
third ,·ehiele. 


Friends oi the two men who 
\'isited them recently say that 
would appreciate receiving letter 
than anything else 


Co-Eds Sponsor 
Pink Prom 


havt! 
they 


more 


Co-eds of K College's campus are 
now busy lining up their dates for the 
Pink Prom, the new name for what 
was once known as the Valentine For
mal. The dance will be the fir t girl
bid formal of the present school year. 
\Velles Hall will be the scene of events 
and February 7 the date. Jane Keller, 
chairman of the dance, names the com
mittee head a. follow : Jane Keller 
and Evie •• elson, decorations: Georg
ine Phillips, music; J 0 Josephson, chap
crones: and Betty Lavat)', tickets. 


Bobby Davidson's orchestra will fur· 
ni. h musIC for the affair. Tickets will 
co. t two dollars and they will go on 
sale the first week of the new seme • 
ter. 


Students Will Dance in Snow 
At Unique Pre-Exam Mixer 
Leighton Relutes 
Time-Worn Maxim 


\\'ho says "\Vhere there's a will 


there's a way"? Art Leighton can 


prove that it ain't so! Art, who wanted 


to go to the Rose Bowl game on Xew 


Year's day, made the trip from Chicago 


to Pasadena by himself in his Model A 
ForeL The wheel rolled off in Tulsa, 
Okla., Art tells us, but he got that fix
ed and rattled into Pasadena in plenty 
of time for the game. 


But it wasn't as easy as a ll t hat. A rt 
soon discovered that tickets weren't 
scarce-they just weren't! (Except fo r 
thOse people with a couple spare $100 
bills.) So Art went into the automobile 
business, sold his car for $200, and 
hought a ticket-not to the Rose Bowl 
game; but to Chicago. 


Mulder's Manuscript 
In U of M Library 


The manuscript of Dr. Mulder's re
cf.:l1tly published book, "Americans 
f rom Holland," has been donated by 
the publishers to the Michigan Histori
cal Collections, University of Michigan, 
since they belie\'e it may become a col
lectors' item. 


The historical interest of the publi
cation lies in the fact that it contains 
all the corrections made by the author 
while the book was going through the 
press, along with the printers' direc
tions and the ink-smudged fingerprints 
of the typesetter,. 


The book is the first of tlw People, 
of America series, one of the major 
publishing projects oi .T. B. Lippincott 
Company of Philadelphia and Kew 
York. ,\, om' of a series of books 
that is e"pected to occupy publishing 
attention for many years, "Americans 
from Holland" has won the intere t of 
a g-ood many stutlcnts of America. 


College Players Plan 
One-Act Contes t 
For Student Directors 


The College Players scheduled events 
at a special meeting yesterday in which 
it hopes to include every student in
terested in acting, directing, or any 


type of ~tage work. 


One of the main events planned by 
the Player. will be the presentation of 
a one-act-play contest for the public on 
~[arch 5 adn 6. It was decided that all 
members should be eligible to choose 
and direct a play provided it is approv
ed by the Players Club board. Mass 
try-outs will be held in which any stu
dent can participate and which will en
able each director to choose his cast. 
A prize will be awarded to the director 
and cast of the play judged to be the 
best. 


After the meeting the club was en
tertained by scene [rom three-act 
plays. The scenes, directed by Joyce 
Halter, Grace Gratsch, and Bob Dye, 
were a result of classwork of the play 
production clas .. 


Mrs. Hornbeck Elected 


A unique winter dance will be spon
sored by the senate as a pre-exam re
laxer on Saturday, Jan uary 24. This 
Snowflake Shuffle will be presented on 
the snow covered quadrangle and will 
be a non-date dance beginning with 
"a II join in" mixers. 


Recordings played from Bowen will 
furnish music and a bonfire will be 
built to warm chilly feet. Hoben Hall 
will remain open all evening and re
freshments will be served in the lounge. 


Dancing will begin at 7 :30 with no 
admission charges, and old, warm 
dothes are in order fo r the even ing. 


Another event of t he Snowflake 
Shuffle will be the jUdging o[ snow 
f,gures which are to be made and en
tered into compet ition by the societies, 
the frc!'Ihman class, and the married 
ve terans. A prize will be awarded the 
group entering the winning freeze. 
.Also during the evening, movies, in
cluding Hal F uller's pictures o f the 
1947 Kalamazoo foo t ball season, will 
he shown in Bowen Auditorium. 


Committee heads a r e Al Vits, in 
charge of-lights; Lory Kiefer, present
ing a prize for the w in ning freeze; Bob 
Cross and \Vayne Green, general co
mittec heads; Alice D uncan, movies; 
Rita 11etzger, refreshments; Margery 
Sebright, chaperones: Nancy Milroy, 
puhlieit}' 


This year's Snowflake Shuffle marks 
the first time Kalamazoo College has 
presented a dance of this ort, and 
with till' help of the weather-man ami 
an enthusiastic student body it will be 
an c\"t.'ning of fun for everyone. 


In cast,:' of an uncooperative weather. 
1lI3n, a record dance will be held in Ho
ben followed by movies in Bowen as 
plalll1<,'d; ~o whatever the weather, prc
,are to forget about those exams fOJ 
one l'H.'ning, January 24, at the Snow· 
flak.· Shuffle. 


Soc'n Saddle Hop 
Tonight i n Tredway 
~,"d hutment kid to his proud pop, 


"Don't mis. the SOC'n SADDLE 
nOp!" 


\\"c think that kid is Jlurty wise 
'CauS<' here's what', planned [or all 


yOll guys-


On Sat urday night in Tredway Gym 
You girl~ can come with your favorite 


HHI. 
Or if by chance things aren't going 


well. 
Come on anyway and raise !;omc 
h · - -oops! 


From 8 :30 to 11 :30 you can stand 
Upon the .addles of that hunk of man. 
It', sixty cents for you that drag, 
nut thirty-fi"e for all who stag. 
nruce Baur's K-dets will set the beat 
For all you kids' dancing feet. 
A little harn dancing there will be 
And ju:o-t for you, it's thro"tl in free . 
Hun:berger and Lee make up the pair 
Of general chairmen for the affair. 
Flo \\"aterman takes car<' of the re


freshment end: 
Betty Lavat) makes the clecorations 


hlend. 
~o if you want to be on top. 
Comt' to th •• OC'n S'\DJ)LE HOPI 


DR. SMITH BECOMES PRESIDENT 


"~I r President" is now an appropr<-


1frs John Hornbeck has rccentll be- ate title for Dr. S .... ith, "ho was re
come chairman of the Bron on Pub- cently elected president of the CoUege 


licity work. nuyer, A .ociation of )'fichigal1. 
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Sixty-nine years of Journalistic Activity 


Published every Friday of the College year by the student body. Ent:re.d as 
O t be 6 1915 at the post office of Kalamazoo, Michigan, second-class matter, cor, , 


under the Act of March 3, 1879. Re-entered October 30, 1946. 
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Seniors Study Traditions 
01 Kalamazoo History 


By Dr. Spencer 


Do you know why our yearbook is 
called the noiling Pot-and what con
ceivable connection this has with Kala
mazoo? Do you know what this town 
was first called, and who its founder 
was? Some members of the senior 
class have been exploring these ab
struse points. 


The term Kalamazoo originally meant, 
in the Indian tongue, "boiling pot" or 
"iron kettlc." The name was applied 
to the river which our town is situated 
on and which in early days was consid
ered the notable feature of this part of 
the state. Exactly why the Indians 
thought of it as the boiling pot (or iron 
kettle) ri"er is not clear, but it may 
have been because of the generous de
posits of iron in this part of the Kala
mazoo valley. These were located 
practically right on the surface. 


W illiams Reports on River 
Facts such as these are coming out 


in the paper Owen \Villiams is writing 
for the history seminar, the general 
topic of his research being the attempt 
to improve the Kalamazoo River for 
barge and seamboat navigation, Peter 
Dyksterhouse is exploring the history 
of the Kalamazoo schools before the 
Civil War, Art Stoddard is writing of 
the coming of the steam railway to 
these parts, and Ted Troff is tackling 
the subject of early business and in
dustry. These papers are based on the 
original sources, such as the Kalamazoo 
Gazette-which runs back to 1837. 


It seems that a trading post was set 
up in 1823 on the north bank of the 
river, on the site of the present R iver
side Cemetery. This was well before 
any town existed nearby. Then, in 
1829, one Titus Bronson founded the 
settlement where the center of the 
present town is. By 1830 the hamlet of 
Bronson had several families. As it 
grew, it was renamed Kalan'lazoo, be
came the county scat, and rose to be 
the chief town in this part of Michigan. 
- - K;;;'-;;;-S tar ta L;';d- Office 


In 1834 the land office was moved 
here from \Vhite Pigeon and at once 
did "a land office business." [n the sin
gle year l83G, 1,634,000 acres were sold, 
Ted Troff says. By some time in that 
year, Troff adds, there were four public 
houses, ten stores, four blacksmiths, a 


silversmith" thirty to forty carpenters, 
five saw mills, and lots of other things. 
Next year, in fact, the Michigan and 
Huron Institute (Kazoo, to you) open
ed its doors, having been chartered 
four years before. 


Meanwhile, according to Owen Wil
liams, efforts had been made to get 
funds to clear the obstructions from 
the Kalamazoo River so as to permit 
traffic up to the town from Lake Michi
gan. Due to the slowness of the legi~
lature in acting, the arrival of the Palllc 
of 1837, and the superiority of railroad 
transport, this was never complet~d. 


None the less, he says, flour was ship
ped down the river on flatboats, and 
under the leadership of a local mer
chant was transferred at Saugatuck to 
sailing vessels bound for Buffalo. 


And the Trains Came 
Then came the rails 1 At least, Art 


Stoddard insists that they came and 
points to the noise coming up the hill
side. Stoddard has data on many early 
dreams of Quick and easy railway con
struction. But it was actually a slow 
and painful story, he finds. The De
troit and St. Joseph railroad line push
ed slowly westward. In 1840, the gov
ernor reported that "locations" had 
been made as far as Kazoo (it was a 
state project, then), by June of 1843 
the basic work on the culver ts was 
stated to have been completed between 
Marshall and Kalamazoo, by August of 
the next year the line had been finish
ed to Marshall, and not until January 
of 1846 did the first train pull in here. 
The rai lroad was a pr imitive affair, 
with little cars that were housed in 
shelters when not in use, and with rails 
made of wood "ironed" on the top . In 
the same year, this Michigan Central 
Railroad, by the way, was sold to east
ern capitalists. 


Dyksterhouse Describes Schools 
Educational activities in this town 


began with the opening of a little 
schoolhouse (with twelve pupils) on 
the site of the present Capitol theatre. 
This was in 1833. The college, as al
ready noted, started operations four 
years later. By the Civil \Var, Peter 
Dyksterhouse has discovered, the school 
system was well developed. In 1859 a 
high school was opened on the lot 


(Continued on page 4) 


Spec ial 
Unusual Book Buys!! Specia l 


A grand opportunity to get those Books for your library . 


at Remarkable savings in price! 


Selection Includes : 


Joe E. Brown "Your Kids 6- Mine " (2.00 ) 


Lin Yutang "Vigil of a Nation " (2.75) 


A. J . Cronin "Keys of the Kingdom " (2.75 ) 


Emil Ludwig "Of Life 6- Love " (3.00 ) 


Athena Book Shop 
Hours 11 -5; 7-9 


. 25 


1.00 


.50 


1.00 


471 W. SOUTH STREET Phone 2-4508 


Around His Resolutions fOT 1948 The 
Quad 


REPRESENT KALAMAZOO 
President Thompson, Dean Peacock, 


and Dr. Pobst attended the American 
Association of Colleges and the Asso
ciation of Baptist Educational Institu
tions meetings held in Cincinnati Mon
day through Friday of this '.veek. . 


President Thompson was m Detroit 
on promotional business Wednesd~y 


through Friday of last week and III 


Boston for the Boston Alumni Meeting 
Sunday. 


HORNBECK ATTENDS MEETING 
Dr. Hornbeck attended the annual 


meetings of the American Physical So
ciety, the American Association of Phy
sics Teachers, and the American Asso
ciation for the Advancement of Science, 
all of "~lich were held in Chicago on 
December 29, 30, 31. Dr. Hornbeck, 
who is a member of all three organiza
tions, found the meetings unusually in
teresting because several of the papers 
were first reports on fundamental re
search done during the war and only 
recently released by the Government 
for publication. 


KAZOO WINS PEACE MEET 
Kalamazoo College came out on top 


in this year's Michigan Inter-collegiate 
Peace Speech contest on campus last 
month with John Lundblad winning 
first place in men's oratory, Harry Tra
vis taking fi rst prize in men's extem
pore, Joan Beard placing third in wo
men's oratory, and Gwen Schwartz 
ending in fourth place in wotnen's ex· 
tempore. Thirteen Michigan colleges 
participated in the event. 


MOVIES TO BE SHOWN 
Hal Knight heads a committee in


vestigating the possibilities for secur
ing educational films to be shown on 
the 16mm projector in Bowen next 
semester. Folders and pamphlets about 
these films have been put on reserve in 
the library, and the committee hopes 
that students wi ll recommend the fi lms 
they would like for an evening's en-
tcrtainment. 


SENIORS GIVE RECITAL 
Ardith Quigley and Margery Se


bright have been coupled together to 
present their senior music recitals in 
Stetson' Chapel at 4 p.m. Sunday. 


An organ-piano duo will climax the 
program of organ solos by Ardith and 
piano solos by Margery. Ardith will 
be graduated this month, while Mar
gery is a June graduate. 


GERSHEFSKI TO VISIT ZAZOO 
Edwin Gershefski, dean of the Con


verse College School of Music and in· 
ternationally known pianist and com
poser, will visit Kalamazoo College 
February 5 and 6 to give a public re
cital and consult with members of the 
music faculty and music students. He 
wiII play for chapel Thursday, Feb
uary 5. 


I t may not be immediately noticeable 
to the naked eye, but as you see me 
wearily wending my way across the 
quad these days you are gazing u~on 
the "new" Leddy (no I am not weanng 
my skirts longer 1); I have turned over 
a new leaf for 1948. I am starting the 
new year with firm jaw, clear eye, 
sound wind and a fast track, I mean
high resolve! 


\\'hat, you might very well ask, 
brought on this great character change? 
"Vell, kiddie, hop up on one of old 
John's boney knees and 1"11 tell YOll 
all about it. 


-------------------------~ 


or sax man. 
I later traded him to the BrOIll 


for a ncar-sighted penguin, a tw 
cd mongoose and Bob Dye; but 
another 5tory.) 


Xow I have written New 
resolutions in past years, but thel 
always silly, impractical vows 
were quickly broken. This year 
ever, I feel that I have compiled 
of resolutions which are 
and which I shall do my 
keep throughout the coming year. 


For the year 1948 I have solemn' 
solved: 


It all comes about as the result of a 1. Never to raise the class aver~ 
rather moist New Year's eve party I my philosophy class. (Or my S~ 
attended. I had Quite a riotous time at class, or my history class, or, for 
the affair (it took three men to carry matter, any class which I might 
me home and two more to mop up)- pen to be gracing with my pres 
but, as is invariably the case when one 2. Tever to hit a I'ldy (without 
partakes of an excess of the distiller's tipping my hat). 
handicraft, the next morning I felt a 3. Never to hit a gentleman 
bit below the weather (and the weather is smaller than I am). 
that day was none too good). 4. Never to hit an old lady Or a 


"Vhen I awoke New Year's day, my child (except in self-defense). 
head felt as if I had been sitting on it 5. Never to drink wine, gin, rye, sc 
all night, my tongue felt as if it had chocolate milk and beer at one '" 
grown a full head of hair (complete to (That chocolate milk is 
dandruff and a part on the right side) stuff). 
and my stomach felt as if the Amer- 6. Never to call Mr. McCreary 
ican Legion was throwing a convention Miss Donaldson HBirdie," or Dr. 
in it. My face had all the sparkle and more "Daisy," (while they are 
vibrance of three-week-old mashed hearing distance). 
potatoes. 7. Never to be caught kissing 


When I looked at myself in the mir- one else's girlfriend ("to be 
ror and the mirror blushed with shame, that is). 
I realized there had better be some 8. Never to gamble (un less 
changes made. So, pulling a plume are 3 to 1 or better). 
from the tail of an ostrich who was 9. Never to challenge Mr. 
standing in the corner wearing a top a boxing match. (It would 
hat and contentedly gobbling down the rm younger than he is, taller 
contents of an open bureau drawer, I is, and have a longer 
sat down to draw up some New Year's me). 


resolutions for myself. 10. Never to write an article on a 
(I am rather at a loss to explain the ous subject (It would give me at 


presence of the ostrich in my bedroom. ache). 
When I asked him how he had gotten Well, there they are, kiddies;' 
there, he told me that he had been dy's 10-way plan for a good life in' 
playing trombone in Eddie Condon's Take them for what they're worth. 
and that I had invited him home for if you should notice me breaking 
a night-cap. I found this a bit hard of them-be kind, and look the ~ 
to believe-he looked more like a ten- way. 


Simpson, Olmsted Attend Meeting 
Dr. Simpson and Dr. Olmsted attend- tire convention was that 


ed the 62nd Annua l Meeting of t he 
f essor Norman Foerster, 


Modern Language Association of North Carolina, on The R ... pon,i~ 
America in Detroit during Christmas of Scholarship in the World en,. 
vacation . Dr. Olmsted reports that he which he excoriated the all-too
spent 1Il0st of his time at the meetings Quent pract ice of teaching about Ii: 
of the Teachers of Spanish, wh ile Dr. 1 


ture, its historical origin, deve op~ 
Simpson attended the English meet- and techincal manifestations, rather' 
ings . Below is Dr. Simpson's reaction teaching literature, for its own cur 
to the convention as he saw it. sake. What he designated "his1 


Foreign Scholars Speak ism" and "scientism" in the teachilli 
What a babhle of tongues familiar literature was, he felt, giving the 


and unfamiliar in the lobby and corri- dent vacant chaff well meant for g
dors between and even during the ses- Nor was the blame to be placed w\ 


sions of this convention! The confu- upon the teacher; the real villian i; 
sion following the collapse of the tower type of training insisted upon in 
of Babel pales into insignificance com- preparation for the comprehensive 
pared with the raucous din of this amination and doctor's disserta' 
never-ceasing hubbub that makes it al- Evidently the question of what 
most impossible for lecture or confer- stitutes good teaching is at last 
ence. Imagine the 57 or more vari- to difference of opinion. 
eties of English, French, German, J abber Causes Confusion 
Spanish, Italian, Celtic, Portuguese, True to custom this convention 
each shouting at the top of the shouter's gave prominent place on its ge 
voice in a vain endeavor to make him- program to distinguished scholars I< 


self heard by his courteous listener. orarily sojourning in this country. 
Fly-Specking at Minimum of this year's celebrities was Profe 


One of the real advances of this con- Louis Cazamian of Paris, noted tcat 
;::===============~, vcntion over previous ones was the critic, author, this year visiting. 


stress given to worthwhile major pro- fessor at Grinnell College, who del 
blems rather than to fly-specking. ed his audience on The Self-Di •• o' 


\Vhile the latter type of address or of English Humor. His audience 
paper was not unknown, it was over- tact, his clarity and pungency of 
shadowed by the more vital one. One pression, his spontaneous humor . 


COMPLIMENTS 


of 


RAlSTOn's 


of the outstanding addresses of the en- (Continued on page 4) 
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~t::!:P 
1120 S. Burdick St. 


(Opposite City Water Works ) 


Phone 3-2671 


For Prompt Delivery 


Distinctive 
Corsages 


'The Home of Fine Flowers" 
~----.---------------------------~ 












I(AtAMA7nn r 


alloting for 
sh Officers 


oday in Bowen 
for fre,hman class of-


with the largest numher of votes 
elected pre:ident and the runner
gain~d the vice-presidential chair. 


't"r:r "001'0 .. 


Busses Chartered 
For Hope Game 


Kalamazoo College ~ludents 


been gi,'en 3n opportunity to attend the 
football game b~twlTn the Hornets and 
the Hope College Dutchmen tomorrow 
at Holland. \Iichigan. The game will 
be the climax of Hope's homecoming 
activities. La·'l year the Hornets up~et 
the Dutchmen 20-0 in our own hOl1ll'


corning tilt. 


Bob Burchtield ha, chart~rcd iour 
Rapid Transit huse .. with a capacity of 


ior secretary and treasurer 116 people to tran ... port the students to 
nominated separately. \'ic Bra- and from the game. The buses will 
Hurtz. Jim Cocoran, Bill h'es, leave from the rear of \\'elles Hall at 
Furlong. Rex Holloway and Stan noon tomorrow and return to Kalama-
ers competed for prc:sidcnt. Can· zoo immediately after the game. ~ri!)5' 


for secretarv included John Ort has given permis ... ion for those go
I·o,ng:acre. Joyce Halter. Joyce Pelto, ing on the trip to cat at the head of 


Gratsch and :\Iary 10 Rix. the cafeteria linc at 11:45. 
Don Hasberger, l\ancy ,"ercoe, Dick The five Hornet cheerleaders will be 


Harley :\fonk and Paul Cook on hand at the game to lead the nuc


is another illdication of tilt., 


. pace the fro h have heen keeping 
faiL The classes will probably 
be remembered for the gigantic 


fire which was their responsibility. 
green-capped frosh collected a huge 


nt of wood for the homecoming 
fire, gallantly defended it. and after 


was hurned by Western men, tur ned 
t and in one day collected more than 


had had before. 
Kurtz and Al Grady assem


the freshman class for the nomin
assembly last Friday and appoin-


Robert Dye as temporary chairman 
the class and the election. Gretta 


VETS PLAN 
ALL MASQUERADE 


a ium. 
Those who wish may wear a costume, 


it is not required. 1iany games are 
for the evening with prizes 


being offered in each. A door prize 
,,·ill be given to the person holding the 
lucky number. There will be dancing 
10 Bruce Bauer's collegiate band in 
addition to the other activities and re
fr eshments will be served. 


On the committee planning the party 
rre Don Culp. Franklin \Vare, Wes 
Farrington and Charles Robinson. The 
project needs the support of all mar
ried veterans on the campus. The cost 
Is $1.00 per couple and advance tickets 
can be purchased from any of the par
y committee. 


.ome faculty members have been in
'ited to attend the party Mr. and Mrs. 
oh Grow. :ponsors of the organiza


ion, will attend. 
. \ ~hor husint:ss nH.'cting will he held 


lurin"! tilt. party. 


leus of Kalamazoo rooters. 


Round trip bus tickets and tickets to 
tht.." game may he purcha. cd ior 2 . .25 
from Bob Burchfield. John Cumming" 
Don Kiel. and John Brady. 


Girls' 
Begin 


Societies 
Rush Plans 


The women's !;ocietics are beginnillg 
to plan for thtir open meetings. The 
purpo:-<.e of these meetings is to ac
quaint the society members with the 
freshmen girls and the eligible upper 
c1assmcn. 


The Alpha Sigma Delta Society is 
the first to give its program on ::\0-
vember 5. Jean Broo is chairman of 
the open meeting, assisted by her com
mittee: Esther Bishee, Lois Griffith, 
Martha Gaunt, and Janet Johnson. 


On November 19, the Eurodelphian 
Gamma Society is sponsoring its 
open meeting. Betty Walt, chairman, 
is aided by Ardith Quigley and Eleanor 
Humphrey. 


Lory Kiefer is chairman of the Kap
pa Pi Society's open meeting on De
cember 3. 


.'\11 girls not belonging to one of 
these three societies are cordially in
vited to come to all of these open 
meetings. 


Boiling Pot 
After Game 


Dance 
Friday 


The staff of the Boiling Pot will 
sponsor a record dance in Bowen Audi
torium next Friday e\'ening. The dance 
will begin immediately after the Kala
mazoo-Hillsdale game. 


The dance will ha"e a Halloween 
theme-~rarcia Clemons. chairman of 
the nent, promised there would be 
a p p I e-d u c kin g and other seasonal 
'ports. The price of admission is 25c 
pc r c()upic or lSc stag. 


Chow Line At The All-College Barbeque 
The annual all-college barbecue, spon


oored by the student enate, wa. held 
On Angell Field at 5:15 p. m. Saturday, 
October 18. 


tudent \'olunteers served potato 
.alad. baked bean. barbecued pork 
.andwiches, potato chips, milk, coffee, 


and ice cream, which had been pre,·ious


Iy prepared at \\'elle .. 


After eating, e"eryone gathered a


round a honfire. where Bill h'e led the 


!(roup in ,in!'(ing until the tudents be


gan to di. perse. 
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"THE SHOW·OFF" OPENS TWO DAY RUN 
AT 8 TONIGHT IN BOWEN AUDITORIUM 


Courtesy of Leo's 


SETTING UP SCENERY FOR "THE SHOW-OFF 


College playen under the direction of Mi .. Eleanor Saurn put finishing 
touche. on the stage set for " The Show·Off" to be presented. tonight and 
Saturday night at 8:00 p . m. in Bowen Auditorium. 


Faculty Will Hold 
Hard Times Party 


The \Vashington Square Library will 


be the scene of fun and frolic for the 


SadieH awkinsDance 
In Tredway Nov. 8th 


You say he's sho' mighty handsome 


-well. woo him [)ogpatch style. gal, 


faculty Thursday evening. The occa- at the Sadie Haw kins [)ay dance, 1\0-


sion will be a hard times party, which vemher 8. For 8S cents per couple you 


calls for informal dress, and a potluck can chase him all around the Tredway 


supper. Decorations and entertainment Gym from 9 to 11 :30, to the tunc of 


will prohalll)' carry out a Halloween hillbilly as w'ell as 1110dern music. 
motif. Your "Lil Ahner" ought to be migh-


~Irs . :\[ary \\'arner is the chairman 


of the committee which is completing 


arrangements for the faculty party. 


ty happy, too. when he realizes all this 
won't cost him a cent, And who knows 
-he might ('\'('n Ret to wcar a corsage. 


The I~ DEX i, sponsoring the chase. 
Assisting her arc ~Irs. Richard Olm- ::\an Groff. general chairman, has an


sted. :\[i" Ethel Kaump, 1fiss ~fary nounced her committee heads as fol


Thompson, :\fiss Catharine art. and 


Mrs. Enrett Shober. 


lows decorations, GladysDeGolia; puh
licity, Joe Pizzat; music. Jack Dentler; 
rtfre~hmellh, June \"caver: and cha· 
perOllt'S , I.orrainc Gillette. 


Dr. an(1 \1 rs. Hornbeck and Dr. and 


Dye Plays Lead Role 
In Three-Act Comedy 


Tonight's the night ... The play's the 
thing . . . The Kalamazoo College 
Players opens its dramatic season in 
Bowen auditorium \\;th the comedy 
prc~l.'l1tation of uThe Show-Off." A 
~t'cond ptrformance wi1l be given Sat
urday evening. Curtain time for both 
!-ihows is 8 p. 111. 


"The Show-Off" is a comedy revolv
ing around the trials and tribulations 
of the Fishers, a middle-class family 
of the 1920's. The biggest trial and 
tribulation is Aubrey P iper, fiancee and 
later, husband of the you ngest Fishe r 
daughter. 


Mom and Pop Fisher know for sure 
that love i!'i bl ind when "their Amy" 
marries bragging, egotist ical Aubr ey, 
and they readily show their disappro
val. Clara, the oldest daughter, and 
her husband have a fulltime job try
ing to keep peace in the fam ily. Joe 
Fisher, the young son and inventor, 
Mr. Gill, a factory worker, and M r. 
Rodgers, the smooth-tongued insurance 
agent help to add to the laughs and 
confusion . . 


Bob Dye plays the ro le of A ubrey 
Piper, and Har riet S towe takes the 
part of his ador ing wife. The pa rts of 
Morn and Pop Fisher are played by 
~an Groff and Bill Wheeler. Joyce 
Dcnnison is Clara, Al Vitz plays Frank, 
her husband, and Norman Armst rong 
i~ Joe Fisher, the young inventor. Don 
Spinner is cast as Mr. Gill. and Mr. 
Rodgers is played by John \Vhite. 


The production has been directed by 
:\fiss Eleanor Baum, speech instructor. 


ICSF WILL GIVE 
HALLOWEEN PARTY 


Inter-church Student Fellowship will 
hold a Halloween party in the social 
hall of the First Congregational Church 
:\[onday. from 7:30 until 10:00 p. m. 
All Kalamazoo College students are in
vited to attend. 


To becomL better acquainted and to 


just "have a good time" is the main 


purpose of the occasion and it is hoped, 
with this in mind. that each member of 
the faculty will he ahle to attend. 


Those attending the party will wear 
old clothcs or costumes. Prizes will be 
awarded for the most original cos
tumes. The party will feature square 
dancing with an orchestra and caller 
and traditional Halloween refreshments 


:\Ir". O)m,ttd wil1 chapcrol1(, the oane<.'. wil1 he ~cf\'cd. 


WEEKLY CALENDAR 
Toni!{ht, October 24-


"The Show Off'·. all college play 
Bowen Auditorium. 8:00 p. m. 
Euro Slumming Party 


Saturday. Octoher 25-
"The Show Off", coli eRe play III 


Ro\\Cn Auditorium. 8 '.00 P.:\f. 
Hope Football Gamc (therel 


Sunday. October. Octoher 21>-
Attend the church of your choice. 
Inter-church Student Fellowship. 
First Presbyterian Church social 
hall. 6:00 p. m. 


~Ionday, Octoher 27-
French Club :\1 eeting 
. tudent Fellow. hip Halloween Par
ty. Congre!,(ational Church ,ocial 
hall. 7 :30 p_ m. 


Fred Waring Coming 
To Kalamazoo Soon 


Kalamazoo will welcome \\'edncsday 
what is currently publici7.cd as uthe 
mOst important choral and band aUrae· 
tion 011 t he road today," This is the 
firq apP"arance of Fred \Varing and 
hi" Pennsylvanians in Kalamazoo or in 
any city of it .. size. and in order to ac
commodate local audiences as well ac; 
tho .... c from surrounding towns, two 
ptrforma net ... wi1l be given in Central 
High School aurlitorium, at 7:00 and 
9:30 p_ m. 


Btcause of tht' elaborate stage set· 
ting- that hi" performances demand. 
. mall cities seldom have the facilities 
10 pre~t.'nt thi .... ~roup. During the. urn
m('r months Fred \\'aring sponsorl\ a 
cnl1ChH~tor· .... II;chool for choral direction 


Annex To Open Soon 
Thursday, October 30-


Facult~· Party 
~farried Veteran', Party_ 


The \nne" below Hoben should be 
., r.,:ad)" to. r u ... (". or maybe in u. e., at the Anile 


tIme thl: goe. to pre55. It 1 to be 
Friday, Octoher 31-


Hillsdale Football Game. 
Field, 8:00 p. m. 


u ... ed for c1a .... es and recreational pur
_-\n~ell 1>0'''· The main part of the building 


\ya~ onc(" an Army fire ~tation, and the 
rc:~t ito;. part" of harracks . Boiling Pot A fter-Game Danc~ 


Tickets for the party may be ob
tained for 40c from Mr. Pickhardt, Bob 
Cross, Brllce Bowman. Florencc Chis
holm or Ralph Gillam. 


Train Chartered for 
Albion Game on Nov. 8 


Final permisc;ion for chartering of a 
,pecial train for the Albion-Kalamazoo 
football game on Saturday, _ 'ovember 
8. rests with the faculty and Dean Pea
cock, but it i, probable that the train 
will be available to carryall loyal Ka
zoo fans. 


• -0 figures on times of departure and 
return or prices are known a..::. yet. 
Chairman Hal Knight is expected to 
release them within the next week. 


There will he no planned entertain
ment enroute. hut a dance will be held 
following Ihe return from the trip. 


Bobby, Jr. Makes Debut 
Kalamazoo College welcome: a new 


member of the clas of 1966. :\Iary 
Carlson, wife of Robert Carl,on, gave 
birth to an I! pound, 7 ounce haby boy 
last \\'ednesrfay, October 22. The baby 
ha. been named Robert Carl. on, J r_ 
He will undoubtedly be a center on a 
future Hornet grid squad like his fa
ther. 


_ - ---_.·:-4.·----:--:~=_-_=_~-__=_--= ..... __ ~ .. __ -_-_--_-.. 
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Sha\ \ tl 
Let's Cash In On Our Wealth 


We are wealthy-all of us. Oh, it is true that some of us are pinching our 
pennies until pay day; lome can't afford that new (and much-needted) dress; 
and many are patiently awaiting checks from Uncle Sam. But our wealth far 
exceeds these minor things. Our wealth i. the world. 


If that sound. like a sweeping statement, atop and consider it for a moment. 
Our world i. now in a period. of reconstruction-it i. in need of a plan to bring 
harmony and peace among ita peoples. Weare the hope of the world because 
it is in u. and through UI, the intelligent and the thinking people, tbat world 
peace will be achieved. 


True, you and I may never propose a peace plan, we may never represent 
our nation on an international council, we may never 6nd the solution to end 
chaos in the world-but we may, We must, be aware of the world'. problem. 
and know where we 6t into the entire picture. 


It is fine to be a leader among the students of Kalamazoo College, but it is 
not enough. We cannot isolate ourselves on this fair Arcadian bill and ignore 
the world. Sooner or later we will have to take off our rose· colored gia.ss'el 
and admit that a spade is black. Why not face reality now? 


A great number of our students (perhaps the highest percentage in the 
history of the college) are of voting age, or will Ibe twenty·one next year at. 
the time of the national elections. For whom will they vote? For the world's 
policy makers. For what will they vote? For the hop"s, the doctrines, the 
ideaJs which will be incorporated directly into national history and indirectly into 
the history of the world, The importance of the right men elect!ed, the right 
ideals adopted ~not be stressed too strongly. We should be thinking, discrim. 
inating, choosing our leaders now. We should know their quali6cations and 
know for what they stand-their work means our futures~ 


It is not easy for students to keep up on current events, to know the back. 
ground and thoughts of political candidates, to know the economic and social 
conditions of the world--it is not easy, but it is our responsibility. 


With a couple of newspapers in each dorm, an occasional magazine lying 
around, and radios that pick up only one or two local stations, it is difficult to 
keep posted on world events. With tests and dates, football and homework, 
it is hard to find time to keep track of the whole world. Yet, without know
ledge of international problems, how can we take our place in society as voting 
citizens? How can we contribute to mankind the services we have been study ... 
ing in college when we don't even know man's problems or state aE affairs? 


Because we are the privileged ones who have had an opportunity to pre. 
pare ourselves for tbe future, the problems. of the world are ours. We have 
been partially trained to IF. eet our problems-the reat is up to us. Read news. 
papers and magazines, listen to news broadcasts, discuSl current events with 
friends. Let's count our wealth today so we can cash in on it tomorrow. 


To know the world is our duty now. To improve the world is our goal of 
the future. 


A. W. 


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 
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J:hsociated CoUeeiale Press 


Sixty-nine years of Journalistic Activity 


dere boss 
i hay jus haed 
a ex sepshunal 
expeer yuns all 
thee. yeres 
i hay bin enjoying 
the foode at 
wcll~ an nevr 
nesesscere to gett 
it se n 'd 
to me so wen 
minnie belle sed 
she wanted to sea 
thet nite ralf 
gil1cm in 
aksh un an "hut 
hav yu as a dick 
tater j an she 
an arthur we went 
beehine th em 
swingin dores the 
first thing of 
note thet we 
noted wuz elmer and 
assizten dick 
tater jack a n 
se vre! fluncky 
waiters who will 
insidently re 
semba l bean called 
subord net was 
maiking talk an 
stu f with IiI joyce 
stowell and mary 
osborne two 
fin upstand in frosh 
wimmen whose own 
peculyar post in 
the salt min es is 
two wipe dishes 
it is a stranj 
an wunderfool 
thing to sea the 
peepul wipe 
taInt the straw 
ce rinaid is wun 
uf the wunders 
uv the wurld them 
waiters thow let s 
not! stray too far 
frum the issue is 
soor polyte nobuddys 
plait frum them with 
owt they hav first 
got a chance to eet 
too hites evrybudy 
luvs anne cooley an 
that iz as it shud 
bee espeshly on 
cherry pi nites ther aint enuf 
angwished hoowlin frum 
such pIa fool pranx az 
droppin wite milk 
bottles down asorted 
nex or a bowll ful uv 
gravey wid out 
one abowt a Published every Friday of the College year by th e student body. Entered as 


second_class matter, October 6, 1915, at the post office of Kalamazoo, Michigan, resen t dere john letter 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. Re-entered October 30, 1946. wunder frulll who i wuz 
------------------------.:...--------- gladd when i cood go 


Subscription price $2.00 to the bbQ last sat 
thow i thot i an arthur 
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Boys Sports Editor 
Sports reporters 


Boh Culp mos ev ry saturday 
Howard Collicott, Bill Lorentz, Wi]lirux Maroney nite more powr to 


Carlyn Stroud sum ni,e peepul frum 
Mens' sports-Howard Collicott, Bill Lorentz, William Maroney, Nick Beresky, chicago whum ar puttin 


Girl. Sports Editor .... 


Bob John.ton. 3 xpensive girls thru 
Circulation manager-Janie Hunter. 
Circulations assistants Betty Lavaty, 
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Typi.ts 


Irmgard Kretzing, Beverley Carlile 
Jim Edwards, George Lewis 
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,ehool named betty ann 
helen the twitchell is 
ter':"> wunder if marilyn 
caukins ramus wun has 
anything to do with the 
mous<.'r in the neww dorm 
must go to . howoff so will 
sine ofT with a delgate 
r<mineder to gordie to 
looke belor he gleeps 


affiictionally 
yur boy osk 
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Nurses Play Dual Roles 01 
Students and Faculty 


Penny IIystack and Helen Krabbe 
occupy the unusual position in their 
role of resident nurses of being mem
bers hoth of the student body and of 
the faculty. Greatly enjoying their dual 
roles, neither is without a warm smile, 
a friendly laugh, or a cordial "Como 
csta Usted?" 


Penny recie,'es a lot of good-natured 
teasing from the men, which she rc· 
turns in full measure. Her personality 
and competence draws the men to her 
office between 6 :30 and 7 :30 p.m. at 
Hoben Hall where they relate both 
physical and mental woes. Her army 
experience, too, undouhtedly influences 
popularity with them. 


Yes, Penny served for two years as 
an Army nurse in the States. ~urses' 


training at Ford Hospital in Detroit 
had followed two years at Albion Col
lege. A February grad, Penny hopes 
to teach nursing. S he hails from Flint 
Michigan. 


Helen of the spontanteous smile and 
infectious wit dispenses sympathy -
and ACP's from 8 to 9 eyery morn ing. 


Always bubbling 
is at present reminicising 
work and play in Mexico this 
mer. As a gue:t of the ~( 


crnmcnt at numerous 
rodeos. and 0 her events, she 
her work in the hospital 
American Friends Project 
good times. 


Helen took her 
El izabeth Hospital in Danville, 
home town. At Kalamazoo 
ing a pre-med course in 
for work as a medical milssiorlail 


Each n lIrse is responsible 
care of the students in the 
of wh ich she has charge. The 
in Bowen is open from 9 :30 
a.m" from 2 :30 to 3 :30 p.m., 
Fridays, and from 4 :30 to 5' 
Fridays. The girls alternate 
weekend duty, and both claim 
"beating their brains out" 
keep up wtih their st udent 
whi le on 24-hour nur sing ca ll ; 
twinkle in their eyes belies their 


It's Time To "Show-Off" 
liThe Play's The Thing" 


The house lights dim, th e curtain 
goes LIp, the show begins. This is it! 
The long awa ited has come at last. 
This is the finished product-the re
sult of many long, trying hours of pa
tience and hard work. 


But have you any idea of just what 
has gone on be fore this first perform
ance? Many hours of hard, dirty work 
go into the production of a play. The 
crew assembles and design s all the 
properties that are to be used. Trying 
to assemble props for the set is a lways 
Quite a job. Some things were obtain
ed from the Civic Theater and other 
places in and around Kalamazoo. Also, 
many of the designs were made by th e 
crew members th emselves. 


The crew starts to work with many 
comments on what should be done and 
how to do it. Everyone has ideas and 
af ter they are all put together, th e fin
ished product is quite sensational. 


PROFILES 
Introducing: 


Miss Helen Yeats 


"lIi, Joe! How are you?" shouts a 


familiar voice. 


"Fine, how are you, Janie ?" Joe re


turns. 


"IIi Bob, how's the world treating?'" 


Joe inquires a little later. 


Whistling up the walk, past aIds, 


up the steps to the library, Joe is 


greeted again by an anxious flock of 


),1 uch ingenuity and imagination 
part of eve ry member of the 
into the production. And no 
how trivial a job may seem, it 
itely very important to the 
production . 


The crew for the current play, 
Show Off ," consists of the 
duction and the acting classes, 
about three members of th e 
Baum is director and the stage 
ger is Edwin Ph elps. All these 
de ser ve a big vote of thanks. 
way to show our appreciation 
to go out and see the play. 
you a re making your weekend 
remember: 


'"The play's the thing,"~ Will 
peare said, 


And we'll agree he's right; 


I n order to see a very fine play 
Come to Bowen Friday (or Satu 


night. 


LETTER TO EDITOR 
dere oskars boss, 


im a frend uv oskar n i thi 
,"are naste n mene tu him not t 


tu him ever when he all us rites 
evere weak. i hav sene him 51 
ovur a tiperitur weak after we 
rite u n u never unce has ansured 
ltV coars that shos how much he t 


u,· U I but stit it iz not vare n 
think. 


du not tel oskar i sed this az he 
he much purturbed, bllt i think 
a bowt t)'me u resiprokated a litel 
u want him tu think u do not Iyk 
cn uf tu ans ur his Icturs questull II 


im watching oskars mail box 
he duz not get a letnr from u ;c 


eels Proceeding further, studious 
co .. wil here frum me agan. 
heads pop from library windows with urs truli, 


expectant glances toward the bag on 


Joe's shoulder. ges whu 
a. non)" nlli 


m, huh question ma rk 


Yes, as you have already guessed, 


Joe Schafer is our faithful mailman. 


This year Joe's route on K College 


campus takes him only to },! ary Trow


bridge House, but in past years he has 


made severa l stops throughout the cam-


pus. 


The day' of a mailman i complete 


ovcrscas the name was even ,,"or' 


One da)" last year there was a ~ 
deal of disturbance in Trowbridge. 
newspapers and magazines wcre In 
boxes, hut where were the kll 
\Veren't ,here any letters for an) 
Impossible! Had Joe forgotte n tt. 
\\ hat was the matter? Come to 


and tiring. for Joe leaves his housc out. thrc wcre ~o many letter~ 


between 1i:30 and 6:45 a. m. and usual- colel Wllltery day that Joe couldn', 


Iy doe,n't reach home until about 4 :15 


p. m. On Fridays, when Joe is sup
posedly taking his day of rest, he can 
he seen playing golf , as long as the 
weather permits. His Saturday after
noom in 'he fall are spent cheering at 
football games. 


Joe is one of 'he most popular figures 
on campus. He has been called all 
sorts of names, but the most frequent 
one is "you dog" for no' deliverin'! the 
right letter. \Vhe" he did,,'t produce 
that \'-~!ail or Air Mail letter from 


slhly have managed 0 carry the P 
and maga7ines, :0.0 he sent them a 
on ~he truck. The commotion 
down as Joe reached Trowbr 
and everyone forgave him immed 


Joe has li"ed in Kalamazoo al" 
life, and he has been delivering ma 
~lary Trmdlridge for three year
i:-. married and has two boys, eig-ht 
ten years old, 


"Be on friendlv terms with all 
and the life oi a -mai lman can reaJl~ 
exciting:' says Joe. the most fa' 
mailman of all. 
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Mud, Sweat, 
& Cheers 


Elliot at Right Half Hornets Bow To Kent State 
For First Loss of Season 


by Bob Culp 


~tichigall, to mO:.l tall:", .cems dc'~ 


uned to roll onr all opponent. in the 


i~ • • ne ami then go to a Ro,e Rowl 


, ictOfY on _. c\\ Y car~ Day 
~Iichi~an and IIIinoi., too, "ill ha,'e 


kCl"p up th\!' steady pn· ... sure to 
thi .. coming Saturda~:. 


startling upset has been 
I ,ted in the conierence although pre
~ a~on dopesters indicated that each 
team in the Big. 'ine was well enough 
equipped to pull a surprise along the 
line. Thi, seemed to he an unpredicta
hie . cason-hut to date the Big Xine 
t itle campaign is progressing with the 
t\\'o fa"orites, ~[ichigan and Illinois, 
failing to lose a game. 


After romping on:r . 'orthwt"stern 49 
- 21 to total 121 points in four \'ictor
ies, speedy ~Iichigan faces l\Iinncsota 
at Ann "rbor in the traditional Little 
nrown Jug series. This ri\'alry ha~ 


produced tremendous upsets in the 
past. 


llIinOl~. after bruising the gigantic 
Gophers 40 to 13, goes against Purdue's 
impro"ed lineup at La[ayette, Indiana. 


There is no doubt that the Illini and 
\ Volverines will be favored by con sid
abl e margins. an ingredient always ac
th'e in brewing upsets. Bel ween the 
two games, lIIinois may ha ve the tough
est time since the Boilermakers, under 
th eir new coach, Stll Holcomb, created 
some excitement in the ea, t by exert
ing themselves for an ove rwh elming 62 
- 7 victory over Boston University. 


K Gridders Meet 
Dutchmen T omOTTOW 
In Homecoming Tilt 


ntH ,n b" ill meet Hope College 
of Holland, ~llchigan lomorro\\ for 
theIr third .\[ 1.\.\ game oi the season, 
and will he (Jut to make lip [or the lJ· 
o 10" sutTered against Kent tatc. 
The Hope team, nick· named the Dutch· 
men. han .. ' built a record of three wins 
and two lo~c;,es. 


In the fint game of the season the 
Dutchmen lost a clo'c fight to Ferris, 
7-0, but cante back next week to beat 
Crand Rapids Junior College, 14-7. Af· 
ter losing to Hillsdale in their first 
.\[ L\.\ tilt 11.14, Hope went on to 
swamp Albion .?O·O. In their fifth 
game tlH:Y thrcw ~[ichigan ·ormal to 
a 12·7 loss. The Dutchmen have scor· 
cd (,(j points against th eir opponents, 
while giving up 42. Fullback Bob Em
('ry, a graduate of Roseville High 
School. is leading the team in points 
with J6, and he is followed by Nick 
Yonker. who has scored two touch
downs for a total o[ 12 points. Half
back Dick Higgs has completed six 
conversions in ten attempts. Al Van
derbush coaches the Hope team and is 
assisted by Don Mulder, a senior this 
year a t Hope and an all MIAA guard 
last season. 


Indiana i~ at Xorthwestern in the 
only other Big Xinc game this Satur· 
day. 


Courtesy o[ ~[iller·Boerman 
Bob Elliot took over Reed's place last week, starting the Hornet attack 


at Kent State with hi. ZO·yard run. He wiU probably be the right half .tale· 
mate for Kazoo in tomorrow's game with Hope. 


girls who had gone before had started 
fires that were blazing merrily. The 
cooks brought out skillets and began 
to fry bacon, and everyone's mouth 
began to water at the smell of frying 
hacon with the odor of burning wood. 


Yes, the W olverines seem destined 
to win the Big l\ine-but they have to 
get by Illinois when they play them in 
just two weeks. This should prove to 
be the deciding game of the conference 
championship. 


hears: " I wonder who would win if 
~lichigan played Notre Dame?" That 
is the question of th e hour! If you 
don't already know it, an organization 
in Cleveland, Ohio, is laying plans to 
inaugurate the Great Lakes Bowl game 


\ 


In the midst of all football talk one 
(Con tinued on page 4) 


GET YOUR LAUNDRY DONE THE EASY WAY 


Q u p p E D 


HOUR LAUNDRY 
.aEG.TRADE MAR .. 


634 Locust Phone 3-4717 


BLOUSE9! 


SWEATERS 


It is good to see them arriving in our Sportswear 


Section on the Second Floor. The new shorter 


lengths , .• the new fitted sweaters. The kind of 


trim blouses you like to wear with suits and skirts. 


GILlJORE BROTHERS 


B'~~~~a~~~stfu~i~e~s have an. 
other one!" The remarks came from 


OAKLEY AND OLDFIELD 
Dependable Fuel 


COAL COKE FUEL OIL 


329 S. Pitcher Phone 3-1211 


\ I Girls Enjoy WRA r 


all sides as 19 cocds walked back froln ~\:===============~ the breakfast hike Sunday morning. ~ 
J 
, 


Of course, the take-off for this hike 
was not so enthUSiastic. Loud and long 
were the groans as each alarm ciock 
,ignaled the long-dreaded moment for 
rising; and before the hike began, the 
Trowbridge davenports were all occu· 
pied with girls catching a last catnap. 
Howe,'cr, under the direction of ~[ar· 
tha Gaunt, \VRA hike chairman, the 
food was finally assembled, and the 
party started off. 


The early·risers hiked to Blakslcy 


Our Soda Bar Servel 


~P:~a~r~k~\\~'I~le=r~e~t!h~:e~y~fo~u~n~d~th~a~t~t~h~e~f~i,~'e~;'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 


, 


KLOVER GOLD 


OPENING FOR FALL SEASON 


SEPTEMBER 19 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


Silver Star Roller Rink 


141 Portoge St. Kalamazoo 


Phone 2·9713 


HOMOGENIZED 


VITAMIN D MILK 


Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 
Phone 3-2558 


, 


Kalamazoo C. Illege's bid for an un· 
beaten _ ca~ol1 was thwarted Saturday 
afternoon a- favored Kent &~tatc Cni
\ -r ... ity adlOlJlistered a 13-0 ~ct-back to 
11 e HartlCb heiore a homccomU:1g goa
t".ring oj 6,000. 


The lo~~ ~llaJlPcd the Kalamazoo \"Je
tory string at three, and the Hornets 
now face three week·ends of stiff ~[[t\A 
competition. :aturday Coach Bob. 'uif', 
crcw journeys to Holland with the in
tent of ~poiling Hope's homecoming. 


Little Scores 
Both Kent's ~cores camc in the final 


qllarter on run, of 67 and .?O yards by 
speedy Halfback Wilbur Little. The 
Golden Flashe" however, held a super
ior ground attack, outrushing Kalama· 
zoo, 265 yards to 97, and hdd an aerial 
ach'antage of 71 yard to n, 


Kent' gridders compiled a total of 
14 first downs to Kalamazoo's eight. 


Kalamazoo sen'ed notice, early in the 
contest, that it intended to make a 
fight of it, in an attempt to avenge Ja t 
season's 12·0 loss. The Hornets, after 
kicking off held the locals, and took 
over on the Kent 37. The Hornets then 
marched to th e five·yard marker, in
cluding a 2Q·yarcl run by Elliot, but a 
s trong Kent line held, ancl Kalamazoo 
lost the ball on the eight. 


Threaten Again 


Coach Bob Null's proteges threaten. 
ed once more in the initial quarter after 
Jimmy l\awrot intercepted a pass on 
the Kent 19. The stellar passing com· 
bination, Gene Flowers to Ed Poth, 
clicked o n th e first play and took the 
ball to the local's nin e. But once more 
the Golden Flashes held, and Kalama. 
zoo lost th e pigskin on downs. 


r , 


, 


, 


, 


(Con tinu ed on page 4) 


COMPLIMENTS OF 


OTTEN JEWELER 
245 S. Burdick St. 


VERNE WELBAUM'S 


Borber Shop for Good Hoircuts 


Corner Rose and Michigan 


1120 S. Burdick 


FINEST FLOWERS 


and 


CORSAGES 


Phone 3-2671 


SKIRTS ARE FLOATING WIDE 


• Wide Block 
Velveteen 


• Sweeping Wool 
Flannel 


• Swing Out In 
Corduroy 


• Swing Low In 
Garbardine 


244 S. Burdick ~t. (upstoirs) 


Phone 5516 


, 


J 


, 


, 
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Of Interest to Veterans 
Q. What are lome of the advantages offered to the veteran hy the G. I. Bill 
if he buys a home under it. guaranteed. loan provisions? 
A. \Vith a VA guaranty, the veteran has a better chance of inducing the lend
er to make a loan. The lender may even consider making the loan where no 
down payment is to he made on the home. Another advantage is the four per 
cent rate of intcrt!st, which is low. 
Q . Please tell me which non-service-connec.ted disability benefits are available 


to W orid War 1 veterans and which to peacetime veterans? 


A. The law prO\-ides that a l>ension for non-service-connected disability may be 
payable to permanently and totally disabled \Vorld \\'ar I \'eterans. The law 
does not provide such a pension for peace-time ycterans. 
Q . Can I get a g uaranteed loan to buy fu rnitu re for my home and a p leasure 


car? 


A. Xo. 


KAPPA DELTA CHI 
OPENS MEMBERSHIP 


l[embers of Kappa Delta Chi voted 
at their first meeting this year to 
open their membership to all interested 
students on campus. 


The name of the society stands for 
"The Fellowship of the Servants of 
Christ," and its aim is to provide a 
Christian Fellowship group on campus 
so that students will not have to go 
off campus for this aspect of education. 


The original Kappa Delta Chi was 
composed of students who were plan
ning to go into professional Christian 
work. They met twice a month to dis
cuss their problems and learn about 
new phases of Christian work which 
would help them in their careers. In 
the new organization, the pre-profes
sional groUt> meets only on the first 
Monday of every month. The entire 
society meets on the third Thursday of 
every month, and met for the first time 
on October 16th. 


Speakers have been obtained for the 
next two meetings. 


Those interested in joining the so-


Euro Slumming Party 
To Be Held Tonight 


The E uros. dressed in plaid shirts 


and blue jeans will meet in the lounge 


of Mary Trowbridge house tonight to 


start out on the traditional Euro slum


ming party at a local theater. A wild 


and wooly westerner will furnish the 


ente rtainment. 


Large bags of peanuts are considered 


standard equipment for the gals as they 


boo the villian and cheer the hero and 


throw their peanut shells when the 


excitement of the movie reaches its 


peak. 
The tradition of the Euro slumming 


party was begun several years ago, and 
each semester the co-eds get together 
for the informal theater date. 


DR. EDWIN POTEAT 
ADDRESSES CHAPEL 


Dr. Edwin McNeill Poteat, president 


The Critic's Column 
"\ \' elcome Stranger" starring Bing 


Crosby and Barry Fitzgerald is a quiet 
moyie which is as relaxing and enter
ta111111g as rosby's singing. The pic
lure moves smoothly along against a 
snow-filled Xew England background 
whose small-town people are as authen
tic as the scenery_ 


Fitzgerald is an aging country doc
tor who thorou'l'hly disapproves of his 
crooning. flashy-dressed replacement, 
Crosby. Fitzgerald's distrust of Cros
by's ability provides amusing scenes; 
one of the best : when Crosby was re
<Juired to perform an appendectomy on 
Fitzgerald. Barry insisted on a local 
anesthetic so that he cou ld direct the 
operation. 


Joan Caulfield is the pretty girl who 
adds com[>lications to a not-too-com
plicated story. Percy Kilbride and 
Elizabeth Patterson augment the ex
cellent character sketches, and the 
VanHuscn-Burke songs, written in the 
usual style, are worth hearing; they 
are: .IAs Long as I'm Dreaming", 
"Make l\1ine Country Style" and "My 
Heart is a Hobo." 


If not for other qualities, "Welcome 
Stranger" is enjoyable for its lack of 
disturbing elements. 


Bacon To Address 
Canterbury Club 


Dom. Francis Hillary Bacon, Monk 
of the the Episcopal Order of St. Bene
dict, will address the members of Can
terbury Club, an organization of Epis
copalian college students, Sunday even
ing. 


Dom. Bacon's talk will be preceded 
by a short chapel service in the chapel 
of St. Luke's church and a supper in 
the parish house. 


A t The Theaters 
MICHIGAN 


Friday through Sunday ... "ABLE'S 
IRISH HOSE" with Joanne Dru and 
j{ichard ~orris. Also ... "BORN TO 
SPEED" with Johnny Sands and Terry 
Austin. ),[ondav through Thursday 
... "THE HUCKSTERS" with Clark 
Gahle and Deborah Kerr. 


UPTOWN 
Last time Saturday ... "THE SEA 


\\' OLF" with Edward G. Robinson. Ida 
Lupino and John Garfield. Also .... 
"ROARING LEAD" with the Three 
),f esquiteers. Sunday thru Tuesday ... 
"TWILIGHT ON THE RIO GRA DE" 
with Gene Alltry. Also ... "CYNTHIA" 
with Elizabeth Taylor and George Mur
phy. \Vednesday thru Saturday .... 
"STALLI01'\ ROAD" with Ronald 
Reagan and Alexis smith. Also "THE 
GUILTY" with Bonita Gran\'ille and 
Don Castle. 


CAPITO L 
:-':ow thru Saturday ..... "BRUTE 


FORCE" Burt Lancaster. 


STATE 
Xow thru Saturday ... "\VELCOME 


STRANGER" with Bing Crosby and 
Barry Fitzgerald. Starting Saturday 
at midnight .... "MONSIEUR VER
DOUX" with Charlie Chaplin. 


F ULLER 
Now thru Saturday ... "KEEPER 


OF THE BEES" with Michael Duane 
and Gloria Grey. Also ... "BIG TOWN" 
with Phillip Reed. SlInday through 
W ednesda y ...... "TROUBLE WITH 
\VO~fEl\'," with Teresa Wright and 
Ray Milland. Also ... Eddie Dean in 
"THE WILD WEST" 


MUD, SWEAT, AND CHEERS 


(Con't from page 3) 
this year. You guessed it! Notre Dame 
and Michigan have been extended in


F 


Thompson Secret 
Leaving Tomorrow 


Mildred \Vhitcomb, secretary, 
Pre,ident Thompson, will leave 
position Saturday in preparation 
her forthcoming marriage. Her 
cancy will be filled by Sara Jones, 
is now 11 iss Donaldson's secretary. 


BOWL FOR HEALTH 


KALAMAZOO 


Phone 5646 


GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK 


Have 
YOUR SUITS 


"MIRA CLEANED" 


by 


KALAMAZO O 
LAUNDRY 


Try 
the new "VALUE-P 


laundry service 
ciety should contact Stewart Ross, of Colgate-Rochester Divinity School, 
Dick Broholm, or Elaine Dryer. Rochester, New York, addressed the 
_________________ 1 students of Kalamazoo College in r---------------.... , vitat ions. But a Notre Dame spokes


KENT STATE GAME 


(Con't from page 3) 


The second qua rter was a see-saw 
ffair, with the ball resting on the mid


field stripe at the close of the period. 
A 61-yard punt by Flowers rocked 


Kent back on its heels in the early part 
of the third period, and the victors 
were held and kicked out to their own 
45. Kalamazoo moved to the 3S from 
where Charlie Stanski heaved a pass 
to the 20, but it was intercepted. A 
virtual tug of war followed, and Ka la
mazoo lost the ball on downs again, 
this time on the Kent 36. 


Late in the third period Kent State 
took to the air, with Neil Nelson toss
ing to Bern Rickelman, who was down. 
ed on the 20. Kent advanced to the 
five, but a fmble was recoved by Hor
net end. Val Jablonski, averting a score. 


Midway in the fourth quarter, Little 
took off on his 67-yard jaunt, and fol
lowed it up with a 20-yard run capping 
a sustained drive. 


CLOTHES CLEANED TH E 


ECONOMICAL WAY STAY 


CLEAN LONGER 


ECONOMY CLEANERS 


Five Locations 


775 W. Ma in 


410 S. Burdick 


817 S.Westnedge 


1359 Portage 


217 E. Frank 


, 


Chapel Monday. 
Try the Before serving in his present capac


ity, Dr. Poteat was pastor of the Eu
clid Avenue Baptist Church in Cleve
land. He taught at the Shanghai Uni
versity while serving as an Education
al Missionary to China. 


COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 


and HOT DOGS 


6:30 A.M. to 12 P.M. Dr. Poteat is also a poet, musician, 
and author of several books of a re
ligious nature. Two of his better known 
works are "The Last Reprieve" and 
"The Centurian./J , 


Sun. 6 A.M.- 12 M.; 4 P.M.-12 P.M. 


1128 West Michigon Aven ue 
Mrs. Burns Prop. 


, 


AUNT KATIE'S SHOPPE 
"Such a lovely way to be caught in the Ro in!" 


..... in our smart new Ra in-or-Sh ine Coats. 
THE MARLBOROUGH 471 W. SOUTH 


HOLLY'S 
GRILL 


DELUXE DINN ING CAR 


618 West Michigon 


BOX OFF ICE RECORDS SMASHED EVERYWHERE 


WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 29 
COMING IN PERSO N 


F RED WARI N G 


and his PEN NSYL V AN IANS 


Radio's Largest Popular Musical Attraction 
With Jane \Vilson, Stuart Churchill, Joan Wheatley, "Lumpy" Brannum, 
Gordon Goodman, Joe Marine, Don Craig-the FULL WARING GLEE 
CLUB AND ORCHESTRA. 


2 Glorious Shows-7 p. m. and 9:30 p. m. 
MAIL ORDERS NOW FO R CHOICE SEATS 


Send self-addressed stamped envelope and nlake checks payable to Uni
versal Artists, '70 Grinnells, Kalamazoo. (Kindly specify which show.) 


POPULAR PRICES 
Ma in Floor $2.00 [; $3.00 
Balcony - - - $2.00 [; $3.00 
Gallery - - - - - - - $1.20 


(All Prices includes Tox) 


Central Hig h School Aud. 


Box Office Opens ot 
Grinnells, Oct. 13th 


J 
, 


, 


man made known that Notre Dame 
wants no part of a post-season game. 
IF Michigan wins the Big Nine they 
would have to go to the Rose Bowl in 
Pasadena, California, and not to Great 
Lakes. It looks as if the dream game 
of the century will have to wait. 


• 


COKE REFRESHES 
BOWLING TEAMS 


AND SPECTATORS 


PLEASE return 
empty bottles promptly 


BOTTlED UHDEII AUTHORITY O f THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IY 


COCA COLA BOTTLI NG COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 
C 19. 7 Tho C-C eo. -II 












JUNIORS' 


DA NCE 


A F TER GAME 


HOPE 


GAME 


TONIGHT 
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Societies Elect Semester's New Officers 
Washington 
Formal is 
February 22 


The \Vashington Banquet and dance 


Debate Team Tours 
To Lansing Tomorrow 


The Michigan Intercollegiate Speecl' 


League is holding its annuaf Debate 


Tournament at Lan~ing, home of )'fich


igan State College. Saturday, Feb. 15. 


As usual. Kalamazoo College will be 


well represtnted by able speakers un
one of the biggest e"ents of the school 


year, will be February 22. 
der the guidance of Dr. Ethel Kaump, 


K College debaters arc going in a 
The dinner will be served at 6 :00 


Overley Selections 
Will be Published 


Profc:o.:"tor O\,(,!rley has he4...'11 notified 
by Carl Fischer. [nc .. "cw York City 
that two of his musical manuscripts 
have been accepted for publication. 


The manuscripts are notcts for the 
~en'ice of T [oly Communion written 
for mixed voices. One is taken from 
a setting of the 19th century commun
ion hymn "Lord JGsus, \\'hom By 
Power Di"ine." The other is taken 


Women Bid 
For Members 
Wednesday 


chartered bus, so all those interested in 
in \Venes Hall. The dance will begin 


debate are making the trip. Those 
-------------~, from a setting of "Bread of the World 


Under the heading of news in the 
women's societies this week we find 
pledging in first place. Election of 
pledges was Tues. night. \Ved. after
noon the members of Ellro, Kapf):l 
Pi, and Alpha Sig societies received 
their nl'W pledges at teas they gave 
for them. 


about nine, when the decorations are 


comp.cteo. 


Don Griffith will be toastmaster for 


the evening and Mr. Harold Knight of 


Detroit, an alumnus of K College will 
be the speaker. 


Earl Fischer is general chairman of 
the event. He is being assisted by 
Bob Mallory, chaperones; Allan Dun
can, bids; Dick Meyerson, publicity; 
Me lisse Truitt and Gordy Kurtz; dec
orations; Tom Clauter, refreshments. 


Ted Maters' band will furnish the 
music for the dance. 


Tickets will be $3.20 if both students 
are living on campus; $3.70 if one of 
the couple lives off campus; $4.20 if 
both are off campus. 


Bids will include both the dinner 
and the dance and will not be sold 
separately. Reservations must be made 
well in advance. They are available 
in rooms 205 and 211, Hoben South. 


Five Frosh Enter 
Alpha Lambda Group 


Five freshmen women attained the 
2.5 or better average necessary for 
membership in the Kalamazoo College 
chapter of Alpha Lambda Delta, na
tional freshmen honorary society. They 
are Jo Anne Dalrymple, Margery 
Davis, Martha Gaunt, Donna Leger
stee, and Margaret Seibert. 


P' dging for the new members will 
be held within the next week and the 
fOI,nal initiation banquet will occur 
sometime in March. 


All present members of the society 
are urged to watch the bulletin this 
weekend for an announcement of an 
important meeting to be held in con
nection with initiation plans. 


Stone Elected 
Hoben President 


"Mr. President" is a title bcstowed 
on \Vaync (Rod:)') Stolle when he rc
cently was elected president of Hoben 
hall for the second semester. Rocky, 
a seniort was graduated from Central 
High school in Grand Rapids in 1940. 


Mark Zarbock, Fondulac, \Vis., was 
elected vicc-president, and Bob Strum
pfer. South Bend, secretary-treasurer. 


Stroud is Cast 
In Play at Civic 


Oscar \Vilde"s "The Importance of 
Being Earnest" opened at the Ci"ic 
Theatre last night as the Civic Play
ers presentation for February. It is 
scheduled to run for eight nights. 


This play. the dialogue of which es
tablished \\'ilde as London's number 
one wit, was org-jnall,r given in Lon
don in 1895. ~o\\' over half a cen
tury old, this comedy ,eems likely to 
produce more laughs in 1947, with 'its 
revival than it did when new 


Carlyn Stroud. K frosh and no stran
ger in dramatics, again takes her 
place in the cast of Civic Players. 


speaking for the affimative side on the Junior Dance 
national question, RESOLVED: That 


Labor Should be Given a Direct Share 


in the Management of Industry, arc 


Bob Johnston and Don Griffith, Ted C1cmons is in charge of the evcnt. 
Troff and Norman Armstrong, Joan The cost is 25 cents a couple, 15 


The Junior Cia" is sponsoring a 
record dance in Hoben Lounge to
night after the Hope Game. Marcia 


Beard and Margery Davis, and Harriet cents stag. Everyone come I 
Stowe and Inez Goss. K Collegians 
supporting the negative are AI Grady 
and Mark Zarbock, Bob Strumpfer and 
\Vcndell Doney, Jim Skillman and Hal 
Knight, and Lorainc Kiefer and Ruth 


K Students Conduct 
Muskegon Services 


Gordon. These debaters picked up Seven Kalamazoo College students. 
valuable experience spcaking against compnsmg a deputation team, will 
Albion and Adrian in a three-way meet conduct services at the First Baptist 
at Albion, ~Ionday afternoon. Church of 1[uskegon this Sunday. 


This tournament at Lansing will de- The group which includes Robert 
termine the state debate championships. I Cross, Joan Beard, Bettie Ormsted. 
Ratings are given on the basis of all the Bradley Allen, Raymond Tomaszew
speakers from a school. In some cases ski, Richard Broholm and Albert Gra
this ranges as high as 18 teams from dy, is under the direction of Rev. Pick
one place. This will give Kalamazoo a hardt, campus pastor. 
total of 9 debates for each side, which Grady will give the sermon for the 
will give opportunities for all to par- morning service and Cross will present 
ticipate. a vocal solo. The deputation team will 


Scienti ,ts Urge 
Atomic Education 


Virtually all thc scientists who made 
the atomic bomb and all those now en
gaged in nuclear research are repre
sented by the "Emergency Committee 
of Atomic scientists, Inc." The chair
man of the board of trustees of this 
organization is Albert Einstein; many 
other famous scientists are members. 
Because there is so much misinforma
tion about the atomic bomb and its im
plications, this committee has decided 
to embark on a vast campaign of ed
ucation about atomic cnergy_ In COI1-


nection with raising the mane}, to fi
nance this educational program. letters 
ha ve been sent to many people through
out the country. Dr. Hornbeck re
cei"ed one. which he has posted on the 
bulletin board outside the Physics office 
in Olds Science Hall. The substance of 
the letter and the statement accomp
anying the letter arc so important that 
they deservc quotation: 


The letter: " ... Through the release 
of atomic energy, our generation has 
brought into the world the most revol
utionary force since prehistoric man's 
discO\'ery of fire. This basic power of 
th,' universe cannot be fitted into the 
outmoded concept of narrow national
isms. For there is no s('cr<~t and there 
is no defense; there is no possibility 
of control except through the aroused 
underqanding and insistance of the 
peoples of the world. 


"\Ve scientists rccognize our ines
capable responsibility to carry to our 
fellow citizens an understanding of the 
... imple facts of atomic cntrgy and it:-. 
implication~ for society, In this lies 
our security and our only hope-we be
lie"e that an informed citizenry will act 
for life and not for death. 


"\\'e need ,1,000.000 for this great 
educational task Sustained by faith in 
man's ability to control his distiny 
through the exercise of reason, we 
have pledged all our strength and our 
knowledge to this work. .. " 


The Emergency Committee of Atomic 
(Continued on page 4) 


iJt ~piil inlO twO grouV~ for liH": t: cH


ing meetings and read in student dis
cuss ions . Allen and Tomaszewski will 
speak for the evening service and Bro
holm will lead group singing. Joan 
Beard will present a violin solo, and 
Grady a vocal solo at this meeting. 


Physics Department 
Gives Roundtable 


"Kalamazoo College on the Air" 
presented by Dr. John B. Hornbeck on 
the regular Wednesday broadcast over 
\VKZO. The program consisted of a 
roundtable discussion by the physics 
department on the subject "The Peace
time Uses of Atomic Energy. Dr. 
Hornbeck acted as moderator for the 
group, while Ralph Kerman, Clayton 
Alway, and \Varren Taylor discussed 
the subject. 


~------------------------------, 


Boiling Pot 
The Boiling Pot needs your snap


shots for its informal pages. It 
needs pictures of activities, students 
buildings, facuity, sports. and espec
ially homecoming. If you think you 
Ilave somcthing suitable, or cven if 
rou'rc in doubt, put your name on 
the back of them and give them to 
Jackie Buck. Louise Gwyn, Jane 
Richardson or \1 Duncan. 


Weigle, Goss Report 
At Overley Meeting 


The monthly meeting of the Ovcrley 
Society md a \H'ek ago Thursday 
night in the Chapel. :\ report of the 
coming Bach Festival was gi"en hy 
Carol \\' eigle. with a few added COI11-
ments by ~rr. O,·erley. Louise Go" 
then ga"e a review of \'irgil Thomp
~on's collection of critical essays. and 
the first part oi the meeting ended 
with the music program prescntrd b) 
the applied music students. 


Refreshments were served in the li
brary clubrooms, after which the mem
bers played musical charades. The 
next meeting will be at the home of 
~Iargery Davis. 


in ~[ercy Broken." The first is dedi
cated to the Right Rev. Benjamin 
Franklin P. Irvins, Bishop of the Dio
ceSe of ;"Iilwaukee and the second to 
the Right Rev. Lewis Bliss \"hitte
more, Bishop of \\'estern ;"lichigan. 
Publication is expected to take place 
during carly spring. 


Akerman, Reed 
Orate in Ypsi 


\\'eel. night Feh. 19. two societies 
will have their formal initiation din-, 
ners. The Kappa Pi dinner is to be 
at the Coach and Four, Alpha Sigs are 
planning to have their dinner at In
man's and the I':uro dinner will be at 
the Columbia Hotel. \Vednesday, Feb
ruary 26. 


Aside from pledging this wee"', ail 
six !oiocicties have elected new officers_ 
The new officers of the girls' societies 


Two women and two men have been are: 


selected to represent Kalamazoo Col- ALPHA SIGS
lege in this year's intercollegiate ora-


President ~ Lois Greene torical contests. 
Miss Joan Akerman and Robert Vice-president - Mary Braithwaite 


Rec. Sec. ____ . Evie Nelson 
Reed will deliver their orations on 
peace at Ypsilanti on Februay 19. 
Reed won the Mich igan State Orator
ical contest last year and placed fifth 
in the national contest. 


Miss Dorothy McCarthy and Rex 
Broyles will represent the college at 
the jnt(,fcoll(,l:1iatc- tOllrnament to be 
held at Western Michigan College 
March 3. 


Cor. Sec. __ .. ___ ~ _ _ Bettie Olmsted 
Treasurer __ ._ , __ . ____ Pat Budd 
Sub. Treas. __ .. _Mary Lou Harvey 


EUROS


President .~ 


Vice-pres. 
;:,ecrctary 
Treasurer 


Joan Akerman 
June Weaver 


Estlt~r Cal1yull 
Midge Poller 


The above candidates were se lected KAPPAS
after an elimination contest in Bowen 


President 
Auditorium yesterday. Their competi-


Margaret \Vestla ke 
Maxine Bailer 


.. J ea n Koopson 
Carolyn Richardson 


officers of the men's so-


Vice-pres. 
tors included Miss Joan Beard, Alfred 
G d \V 'II' K J I Lund- Rec. Sec ... ra y, I lam eese, Oln Treasurer ., 
blad, and Louis Collins. 


The new 
Dr. Ethel Kaump, head of the speech 


cieties are: 
department, is coaching the speakers. 


Be Our Valentine? 


Health Service 
Expands Programs 


The health program at Kalamazoo 
has ht't'll expanded this semester clue 
to the return of service men to th e 
campu~ and the increased enrollment. 
;"Iiss Kull. who has been here for two 


CENTurUES


President _ 
Vice-pres. 
Secretary .. 
Treasurer 


PHILOS-


President 
Vice-pres. 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Chaplain 


SlIER WOODS


President 
"icc-pres. 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Sergeant-at-arms 


.. Dick Hogan 
\Vayne Thompson 


Don Larson 
Bill Morris 


AI DUllc:\11 
Elmer Corson 
Jack Statder 
Scott Ta:em 
Rex Broyles 


DOll Griffi:th 
• am Folz 


Ken Liggett 
Bob John,t"n 
Jack Tru1l1!} 


Dr. Thompson Spea~s 
To South Bend Alum 


P. L. Thompson. President of Kala
mazoo College, will address the South 
Bend alumni clnh Friday evelling fol-
1()\\lllg a dinner mc:etlng at the Hoff
llIan Ilotei. Fifty alulllni and fonner 
students are expected to attend this, 


years and \\:11 graduate this June. will the organizatJ n meeting for the outh 
be supervisor and director of the clinic. £lend cluh. ~I iss Lavon Woodward 
In addition, we now ha\'l' two ne\\ nur
ses. ~ri"e, Eleanor Heystek and lIcl
"n Krahbe. 


Eleanor Heystek. RX.. now in 
charge of Hoben Hall's nursing SlT 


,·ice. come, from Flint. and graduated 
irom Henry Ford Hospital. III Detroit. 
. he is completing her college course 
after having- sen'cel a ... a Lieutenant 
;n the Army ~urse Corps for a year 
and a half. In her last year at col
lege, he plans to major in biology. 


(Con't on page 4 ) 


will act as Chairman pro tetll. 
FolI(l\\'In~ the: dinner, a 110llliTlatil1!-! 


committee will pre ..... t.'llt a slate of offi
crr~ for tht.' coming year_ ~Ir. Ernest 
Ca~Jt..r. mtmher of the °ational E.·l-
cutiVl' Committ4.-t., of the Kalamazoo 
College Alumlll Association, and E. 
R, Hallle,. Director of Alumni Ac
ti,·ities. will speak hriefly on club ac
tivities and their relation to the na
tional program, 


11 r. and !\lrs. Leroy D. Reed will he 
gue ts. 
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~socW:lled CoUeeiate Press 


Gals, How's Your Valentine 
Rating? Or-Love a la "K" 


Did you. litt le Trowbridge g irl, wake ~l aybe he likes eat ing more than r 
THE FIFTH 
COLUMN 


'\ 


with a star t t his mo rning? Did ghosts anything- else in t he world (except you, Sitting here by our typewri te r , k nec 


S ixty-eight years of J ourn a list ic Activity with big red hearts for laces slith er 


through your dream!) last night? ~o 


of cour'el. If he just got his check, 


you'll I'a" up \\'elles fish for Schen-
deep in S Il O \ \", we cogi t ate o n th ings 


not of this wor ld-F'instance, those two 
P ublished every Friday of the College year by the studen t body. Entered as 


.. wonder-today's \ alentines Day! sur::): if h~ didn't, you'll wolf a hal11- D m i nl1~-111 i n u s pluses, we got from 
second -class ma tter, October 6, 1915, a t th e post offi ce of Kala mazoo, Michigan, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. Re-entered October 30, 1946. ,,\OW you kno" , and I know, that burger a t ~rrs. Burn's; or (and this Dieb for OUt' 10 ho urs of srave labor. 


SUBSCRIPTION PRICE-$J.OO per Semester 
the days "hell hoy ga,'e girl a lacy IS mo,t probable), you'll get a coke "All lab, no lecture-" she ,a),s, as she 


hunk of paper for a ,'alentine a re past. at the pharm! Ye, you'll get a val- hands llerman Robandt his Ana tomy 


F E I Oh, sure, an occasional Hoben hero entine thi, Feb. 14, even if it's jllst a grade. And Hob spent two perfectly 
EDITOR . _ .... _..... .... rances ar e . 
Assistant Editor Anne Whitfield may take a tip from grandpa in that goodnight kiss. good lounging hours trying to con-


Reporters, _ Mar garet Westlake, Caroline Richardson, Lorraine Gillette, respect, but most modl'rn ~rcn prefer But] won't-not from my big fat vince Norma that B stood for Brain . 


Dick Dozer, Jack Laansma, Harriet Blum, Joan King, Don Harden, sonl'('thing more da ... hing to express romeo, ] lc'll prab'ly draw a heart ill Bu t t hen, there a r c AL11AYS l)eople 


Norman Armstrong, Connie Rowe, Gini Fowler. Hal Knight, Russ Strong, their undying (for .J months, that i!:') the ~1l0W, push me into it, and shuff le like Gillie \Villiams, who got an A in 


Dick Broholm, Bud Starhuck, Georgine Phillips, 100'c. off to his card game in the lounge. Oh Philosophy. 
Feature editor ........ Jane Christy I '1'( I I I 1(' 


[f YOll haven't ali·ead)' got "our val- \\'ell, t la t s I e-ane o\'e, a a . 
Feature writers - Gwen Layton, Betty Kuenzel, Pat Cousins, Doris Shreve, .) Men, the K.coUege gal is tired! Not 


Dorothy Boothby, Janet Sharpe, Loraine Kiefer, Harriet Blum, Bill Gloe, 
Louise Goss, Kay Iceley, Bill Danielson. 


Sports editor ..... . Bob Culp 


clltiIlc from Him, wc can gucss what 
he'll give you. All you've golta do i, 
tell us what he's like. 


Business Manager 
Advertising Assistants 


garet Westlake, 
Circulation Manager 


Assistants -
Adviser 


Marcia Clemons 
Jean Klein, Marian Poller, Barbara Bishop, Mar~ 


Yvonne 
Dorothea Davis 


Lindsay and Barbara Schreiber 
Mr, Marion L, Shane 


Does he dance divinely. looking at 
you with a soft smile; and \yhen he 
ta lks ahout the moon and the star~ do 
you just know it's not a line? 1\ bottle 
of perfumc, flowers, or a hox of candy 
" your dish, you lucky gal. 


Wake Up, Fellas! George's 
Birthday Is Almost Here! 


This is to call to arms! 


fellas! Puleeze read this! 


This is a plea to fellas! "K" College 


On February 22, just a week from tomorrow night, a notable 


event will take place, One of the most exciting, most glamourous, 


and most anticipated parties, the WASHINGTON BANQUET, will dere boss 


be held in Welles HaiL 
it snowed this week 


A fine dinner, a really interesting spea ker, i know calise nick beresky 


and a very special dance will make up the program for the evenmg. 


Every Kazoo College coed has a circle around that date on her 


calender. Mentally she has been trying on formal s, prac tic ing her 


best knife and fork etiquette, and dancing on dream clouds all in 


a nticipation of old George's birthday, 


But, fellas , she can't realize this dream alone. Unfortuna tely 


there is very little she c an do about m a king the vision c ome true. 


It lies in your hands, Just look at the gal sitting next to you in history 


class, Maybe she isn't the g irl of your dreams or eve n a reasona ble 


fac simile of Lana Turne r, but m a k e her h a ppy; g ive life to her dre am ; 


laid me so hes collect ing SIlO \-\' 


flakes with a shovel i bet 
those pretty coeds in 
lhose lacy formals 
liked the snow specially 
when they had to pu~h cars hac k 
lo\\'n bo\\'cn hill a fter the 


dance and IHbs tIH'ft.·~ a ~l1appy 
ncw fasiJion fa d fo r 
formals s:;ir:ium boots 
kinda gin.' a girl that 
helplo'5 look 
i \\':lS looking through 


t hey 


rOSl' cclored g-Iassl's at the 
inv ite her to the Washing t o n B a nque t. dance hoss an(1 i sa\\' anne \\ hitfel<1 


Did you have a bid to th e V a le n t ine fo rma l ? Sure t hing ! B e- 011<1 rex "royles there melo<1rama 


cause the c oeds h ave the c ourage a nd school spirit to g ive the fe ll as sure is \\'OIHledul and cs 
earl,von looked mighty 


" goo d time, pla y the gam e fa ir, and h a nd o u t invites t o campus prett)' ill that fancy c1res, 


affairs . And n o w ' s your chance to say tha nks! Ticke ts are n't un- be'lti" olmsted 


r easona bly hig h a nd the fun you' ll h a v e will m o re tha n m a k e up fo r 'llrc fixed the place up fancy 
all those cupids made me feci mighty 


the dent in your billfold. And we coeds will bless you fo re ver., like chaikin speakill of chalk 


See you at the WASHINGTON BANQUET!-]. C. those masht:d potatoes up 
at '\\'elles are gonna 
he scn'ed male style from no\\ 


K Collegian Suggests Pinball 
As New Intercollegiate Sport 


on lewis coll ins was wondering- if 
the men had to servc meals ala 
post or ort ~o they compomised 
~her(' gonna sen'e like the 


~irls have been for the 
\Vith tli e return of m en to the later wr it ings. Al 0, ethnologists have pa't two years 


colleges, th e re no w is a widespread detected a s imilar game a mong relics i wonder how many years 
resumption of intercoll egia te athl eti cs of ce rtai n ear ly Am erican I ndia n chr is magas wi ll get for wild 
t hat we r e suspended during th e war trib es, a ntedat ing the known Roman premeditated driving i sure f(.'cl 
yc·a r s. types. sorry for the little old man 


\Ve are g lad that Ollr school has re- DlI r illg the settlement and develop- that got in her way a 


and 


turned in full s tre ng th to th e fie ld o f m e n t of Amcri ca, the gam e remained cars a mig-ill\' powerful \\'('apnll the~e 
sports, but we wer e sorrowed to note forgo tten. Suddenly, however, Amer- "lippcry days course 
t h e absence of o ne fro m the lin e up of icans discovered their ancient heri tage i hope the roads clear LIP real 
o ur va r si ty t eams-Pinba ll. -and soon the ii r st fo rerun n e r of the -;oon ca use some teachen have 


As some t ime has passed si nce th e mode rn pinba ll mach ine appeared be- bee n getting stuck 
sport was actively played in competi- fore the pub lic. Compared with today's and missin!! their classes i hea rd 
tio n in pre~ war year s, it may b"e t hat intricate m arve ls, the early models are one rhet instructor talking to a 
a fe w r ea ders a r e unfa milia r with th e arch aic, but may s t ill be see n in muse- science teacher the other day i had 
game, a n d a brief r esum e of the bas ic urns and a few drug stores, a peculiar answer in class today 
"ules is in order. T he American Inter- Pinball is an excell ent spor t in that asked who wrote the merchant 
cofi egiate Pinba ll Associa t ion prescr ibes it may be played by a nyone. I t is not of ven ice and a freshman 


from the post~exam s lump. or all-out 


-----------------, relief after a wearing game of cat -and_ 


, 


Notice 
Hohs amigos! It 's Pan American 


time again so don't forge t the gala 
mee ting to be held in Mandelle I 
cI-ubroom Monday evening at 7:30. 


The I ndex deadline came before 
final news of the progr am, but it's 
sure to be good. And as usual 
there'll be food! 


Remember the membership list 
posted in Bowen before exam week? 
Well, you who signed that list are 
now members and are very cordially 
urged to attend the meeting. And, 
pew fre shmen, if you're interested 
in JOInmg the organization just 
c.ome along and look us over! 


mouse in that fifth hour Bot. cow-se! 


She's tired of being derisively compared 


with the downtown working gals! 
True, Gilmore's girlies may be able to 
quote the current Dow-Jones industrial 
average or the interest accured on au 
endowment of 6% semi-annually, or 
how many inches around the waist of 
Kalamazoo's largest woman, but what 
stylish steno or classy clerk could di .. ~ 
cuss Pleistocene culture or give the re
lationship of paraphyses to the plant 
Fucus, or play Honeymoon bridge with 
you in chapel? ? ? Think it over! 
There ARE advantages! 


Question of the wee k : VJH a is 
tha t new little blonde gal tha t a ll th e 
advanced wolves a r e giving th e eye?? 
She's Atomic Anne \Vakeman-jllst 
ask thc answer ma n , Ha l Knight, who's 
done a li ttle private research of hi s 
own. And remember, Answer spell ed 
back,\'ards is R-E- \,y-S-N-A. 


it really shows us how that fi r eside 
chap, Sir "Beau" Dam keeps a ll his 
winlmen stra ig h t! We 've gol it rig ht 
irom our chief pabu lu m pedd ler tha t 
he receiYes a larger circulation of fan 
ma il than Lassie! So, he con tinues to 
break hear t:::; a nd igno re his civic re-


During the Ila~t month, the epidcmic spolls ibilities by smoking the peace 
. pipe with Gerry Lee. What a ma n. of rillg,cd fingers 011 campus ha~ g lvcn 


We wonder: If beautiful little Janie 
pause to think, and wonder "How 


Ke ller EVER did get her receipt from 
come ~ SO WI..: p()~tetl thL' foliowing Win??? If Doris Shreve STILL likes 


question in the IhlZZ box :-"\Vhy are Blind dates?? If Rome o Redmon ever 


.. n mallY "K" College students becoming 


cngaged~" 


Somc singular ans'\\'C'r:-. in the hig 


mystery came forth. Take your pick. 


If you'rl' ,Yet ulll'lllightened, these COll-


tributiolls may shed somt: light Oil the 


got to first base with Lee Pinel?? If 
Milt Christen furnishes his fo1Jowing 
with drool cups ?? If Ellen Jickling 
still wants to play post office ?? If 
Marty Jackson will ever find out who 
writes this fifth column?? If Lil Ab
ner will ever ge t the mortgage money 
back in time to save Dogpatch??? spectre. 


"~la~:-. psychology ill operation on C-1linus Morgan, they tell us, spent 
h is entir e 3-hour zoo exam w r iting 
love letters to D ieb. His fa mous las t 
words, "She K);O 'vVS I k now the an-


this campus." 


"Because they hought rings." 


"No other alternative to the 


I woman situation." 


present 


"Path l1[ least 


pinqu ity." 


res istance and pro-


"Freud 


wro ng: 


minute. 


was right-Ba,rn um 


there a re T \ \,O born 


" \V hat else is there to <1o?" 


was 


every 


swe rs !" 
Harry Smoe hasn't been too busy 


ope ning th e doo r for R ichard, to get 
in to mischief elsewhere. He's th e little 
guy t hat's been pouring water a long th e 
walks where Mother Na ture hasn't put 
ice-So everyone lea ves class fou r 
minutes ea rly to watch Pat Budd break 
her sacroilliac as she st eps out of T row
bridge's s ide door sum mit, and la nds in 
Hoben Lounge. Heresay has it th a t 


of 


"The influence of Dorothy Dix." 


.. ~ l ayb(' it's an t'arly attack t he adm in istr a tion is wo r king o n a 
before . jump -off to make Ollr unoffi cial ski "sprillg fever"-it's happened 


a n d after al l. thl're are many londy jumps morc co lo rful. Can't wa it ! 
availables." This was :-;ig-ned-"av'ail- Queen of the Week: Marvelous 
abies". Maxine Bailey-Makes us forget our 


"'1 would say it was for sentimcntal not-50-steady back home. Is going to 
reasons." 


HIt'. the only way they can get dates." 
"Because the average ma le st ll dent 


is lhree to five years older than the that a team shall consist of four mem- too strenuous physically to bar anyone girl said please, sir it wasnl 
bers. \ Vhen engaged in in tercollegiate of any age from playing, Sex is not me the science teacher just 
compet it ion opposing teams shall use a barrier , a lthough while women have and said i suppose the littlc 
lhe sta nda rd 100 light, 20 bu mper, non- shown more dexter ity in manllevering vixen had done it a ll 


laug-hed cooed. and naturally he is more inte r
ested 111 the rea l things of life." 


be a school mann extraordinary in a 
very little while (Another good reason 
for the current Back-to-Kindergarden 
movement the Vets Administration i. 
attempting to foster!) 


\Ve hear cries of "Ohhh, doesn't he 
dish potatoes di vinely!" or "His ha nds 
fook sooo sensit ive wrapped around a 
soup ladle." or "11y boy friend was 
a hostess, til he dropped a shoelace in 
the stew," Yes, our ill u st rious men on 
campus ha,'e taken o\'er the top slots 
at the tab les. "O\V maybe some of us 
guys will get something to eat! 


magneti c, t ilt-proof, slug-rcjecting pin- difficult shots, such as the "hip-swing" the time hoss 
ha n mach ine. P layers of each team will (techn ically known as t he "double i gotta tell you 
a lternate, the vIsiting team a [ways ricochet"), statistics have proven that that you didnt make alpha 
' ta r ting first, as is the custom. The men have a slightly higher average lamba delta like donna legerstee 
team with the highest tota l score is score than the fairer sex. That is the and some others did i showed em your 
judged to be the \\;nner of a meet. reason for the predominance of men in ,I too youre still in apple 
I n case of a tilt, the score registered varsity pinball teams. Qie though 
will be the total score used fo r that During the war the sport was of well i golla go up to 207 bowen 
game. necessity dropped from all college and finish filling out m)' clas: 


The origin of the game is obscure. curricula. Xo,," that we arc again schedule sO i can go and 
It is thought that it may have been blessed with peace, let us brinl'( hack look for richard 
played in early civi lizations. Y'rgil this great American sport to intercol- rospecti"ely 
mentions "pinballia machinibus" in his legiatc competition-B. D. ('Iskar 


HThey're crazy!" 
"Because the girls are finally wak ing 


up to their jobs." 
"Because so many people a r e asking 


'CD1," 


"Loneliness. " 
"Too lazy to support themselves ." 
"The moon. II 
~1 1t'5 bigger than both of us and it'. 


here to stay : - besides. can you think 
of anything better to do?" 


But the mo~t popular response pro
bably gives the best answcr:- U 'Cause 
they want to get married!" 


This space has been venerably and 
most respectfully reserved, and at great 
expense as solemn dedication to the 
WHOLE world, for fear some poor 
sap might have been left out! 


And to all-a good night! 
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• K Downs Adrian 60 -51 Battle 
I ntrod~cing 


Pinkey Honess 


year. In 19-13 he joined the ~avy and 
went into the aviation branch. ] It; was 
,[aiioned 11car Ca~e Cod on the I~ast 


coast. Ire received the rate of a"ia
tion ordnallccman third class and was 
sent to ~fartha's Vineyard Air Dasc, 
which is not far frol11 Cape Cod. Honc", 


Hornets Chase Bulldogs 
In MIAA Cage Match 


Calvin Bows to K 
For 6th Hornet Win 


The Hornet's sixth cage victory of 


the season occured last Thurs~ay 


when K College defeated Calvin Col


lege at G rand l~apids, 62-52. 


Carroll's home town is Auburn. 111- managed to play 
the Vineyard air 


charged after t "'a 
serVIce. 


somc basketball at 
base; he was tI i5-
and one half years 


diana, and he is known as "Pinky," 
This well-developed. short, 21 year old 
iello\\' is a sophomore at K-Colloge. He 
first came here in 19-13 and score,,1 135 
points in nine games of that season. ~1 r. Honess was elected captain of the 


1946 cross country team at Kalamazoo 
Pinky 11ol1c~s wa~ an all around 


athlete at Auburn, Indiana, lligh School. 
Keith Showalter, head basketball coach 
at Aubl1rn lfigh, developed Pinky and 
lIsed him to an ach"antage for tilr(;c 


years. The la~t two seasons of high 
ball Honc!"is was the teams high point 
man. Coach "Zeke" Young. also of 
Auburn, used Pinky as a halfback on 
the football squad for three years. This 
versatile athlete ,vas also a standout 
track star in high school. He ran the 


College. Pinky gained recognition twice 
this last season. In the ;\IIAA confer-


ellce meet hc placed second in a large 
tield oi contenders. The other well
remembered performance was the ~a
tional cro.s!oi country meet which was 
held at East Lansing, ;'liiehigall. At 
the time of this mcet Honess \Va~ quite 
sick but showed exceptional fortitude 
by competing, Pitlky did not place on 
the rll'st twenty-five listed hut he gave 
1 fine performa nec for Ollr !<.chool. 


Pink)' lIoness started the hasketball 


l"alamazoo College's basketeers \\ent 
to Adrain, )'lichigan, to engage in a 


league battle February I. The Grow
men, who arc in third place in the lIII 
AA, met a keyed-up Adrain team and 
after much scoring managed to obtain 
victory by the score of 61 to 50. 


Adrain, aided by a newcomer, Jim 
Hogan, showed much speed and a sharp 
shooting eye. The Bulldogs started of[ 


with a fast break that netted them a 
comfortable 8 to 0 lead after the fir,t 
six minutes of play. Adrain, at this 
,tage of the game, had the Hornet; 
completely baffled. J ack ~I arlette and 
Charlie Stanski tried in vain to put the 
ba ll through the hoop but neither could 
do it. \Vith six mill utes of the first 
quarter gOlle \ \'aYlle Thompson was 
fouled and recei"ed two free tosses. 


mile, and two mile and in hi~ senior 
year at Auburn placed second in the 


state mile run. 


After a brilliant high school athletic 
ca reer Pinky came to Kalamazoo Col
lege an~1 stayed to finish his freshman 


season here as a forward all the first \Vayne made them good and K trailed 
(i\'e. I-fis trcmendous spirit and speed 8 to 2. Thompson hit for t\\'o and 
combined with springy legs led the Jack Marlette made a long ,hot good 
Hornets into the first five games on the to find the Hornets still behind 8 to 6. 
schedule. His continuous light to con- The remainder of the first half follo\\'cd 


r 
\. 


r 
\. 


, 


~ 
GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK 


\ 


BOWL FOR HEALTH 


J 
KALAMAZOO RECREATION 


Phone 5646 173 Portage St. 


~ 


\ 


LA TEST RECORDS and MUSIC 


j TREVA REED MUSIC 


116 W. South St. 


trol rebOUlld!-i and snare poi nts caused 
the Kazooites to look like a first rate 
ball club itl defeat. Pink', ,harp eye 


this pattern: .".drain led all the way by 
2 or -l points. i\t halftime the score 


\\'as 30 to 27. 
hit for 79 points in the first five games In the opening seconds of tl1c last 
and he led the scoring list. Then he half Bl1d Emrick took the tipoff and 
rece ived an injured leg and ,;\"as absent heaved a beautiful long pa~s to Pinky 
from the lineup: \Vayne Thompson HOlles;.; whit:h netted a scan:. This 
took over as tht leading- SCOI'l'r. ~O\\', basket hy ] IOlless put the Kazooitcs 
after the 11th g-amc. l-Ioncss is Oil thl.: right hehind ,\drain 30 to lY, Emrick 
~;tarting lineup and during th .. , la~t committed a ioul and Champion hit 
qamc, against -\clrian Colkgt,' of the 
'11.\A, he scurcel 19 points to push his You'lI ,ec a lot of Pinky Hotl('ss at 
total to Y8 atld to close the gap hl't\\eetl K-College. III lliz.;. freshman year here 
rhompsoll and himself, 


~rr. Pinky HOllcss is majoring- in 
physical education and his hohhy, right
ly enough, i~ basketball. ] li~ lucky 
number is St.'yell; he 1ik ':-, C;\I'Y Crallt 
better than any other ach.lr. Thl' fa
voritt food for lIoness is a ha1l1IHlrg-t.'r. 
He remembers October 17, lY4(, (??? 
?? ?) as his biggest thrill. He hinted 
that nifty Flo Blymier. his Ollt,' aile! 
only, ma) haye something to do with 


that date. 


he \V011 \'arsity letters ill track. cros!'i
country , and baskethall. His politene:,s, 
personality, and ability J1lakl'~ Pinky a 
Ilatural athlete. 


CLOTHES CLEANED THE 


ECONOMICAL WAY STAY 


CLEAN LONGER 
The m errie st mid ~winter season e ver f or 


FORECAST FOR YOUR FUTURE. . . . . . j 
,'--__ T_H_E_M_A_R_L_~_O_~_!}_U_~_H_K_iA_IS_T_wI_eE_rl_iS_g_a_S_H_a_ro_n_~_~_IE_dr w_eS_~_:_:_:_'T_H_ 


l 


MODERN SHOE REPAIR 
138 North Burdick 


WHILE-YOU -WAIT SERVICE 
NO-MARK SOLES NO-MARK HEELS 


WE DYE SHOES 


WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF POLISHES AND LACES 


Make your printed matter attractive, forceful and 


interest compelling. Our complete and modern 
equipment is at your service. 


BEl MER PRINT!NG co. 
119-125 Exchange Place Phone 8261 


MAKE SURE OF A COMPLETE EVENING 


LUNCH WHERE KALAMAZOO EATS 


HOLLY'S 
618 W. Michigan 128 E Michigon 


\ 


\ 


ECONOMY CLEANERS 


Five Locations 


775 W. Main 


410 S. Burdick 


817 S.Westnedge 


1359 Portage 


217 E. Frank 


ARMINTROUT'S 
MARKETS 


OPEN SUNDAY 


and 


EVENINGS 


for 


YOUR CONVENIENCE 


his gift shot for the score to read 31 
to 29. Charlie Stanski then spread the 
nets with a long shot to tic the SCore 
at 31 all. Jim Hogan, .\drain, fouled 
Honess and Pinky added one point to 
the Hornets score. making it 32 to 31, 
for the first K-College lead of the 
evening. It didn't take the Hornets 


too long to build lip an 8 point lead 
and keep it for the remainder of the 
contest. The final score was 61 for the 
Hornets anel SO for the Bulldogs. 


Coach Dabber Grow was not onlv 
pleased with the victory but also wa-s 


pleased with the fine showing his 
quintet made. Pinky 1 Toncss, small 
forward fr0111 Auburn, Indiana, was es
pecially a standout. His great speed. 
sharp eye. and his ability to get up in 
the air after reboul1d~ proyed to be 
th<: dt.:'ciding' factor in a well-earned 
,il'tory. Dud Emerick. a rangy defen
sive guard, played one of the m ost 
brilliant games of his careeL Bud's 
fine passing and team spirit were evi~ 


dent at ."drain: he set up opening 
plays that helped enable Pinky Honess 
to garner 19 points for that evenings 
work. \Vaync Thompson pla)'eu an 
impo r tant role in this victory also, J-lis 
tip- in shots and the coolness he showed 
at the charity striPe certainly aided the 
Hornet!'>. 


Dig J illl J-I ogan, .\drain·s (, foot 4 
inch, 235 pound centcr. was easily their 
best offensive threat. IT e ,cored 19 
points to !-ihan.' scoring hOl1or!-i with 
llones.. 1 logan, reccntly discharged 
from tlte marinc corp:-:-, tired easily and 
uften had to he taken out for a~ rest 
hut _\drain's coach played him wisely: 
Jim I logan helpl'd thl' lig-hting l1ull
dog'..; defense as well a:, their offense. 


YOl1. ,tudellts, should feci mighty 
prol1d of the Hornets latest \·ictory. 
Tll\.:j' han: regajncd lheir early ~eason 
iorm: root for Dab Grow and his 
haskctmcn. They deserve it. 


IT PAYS TO 
ADVER


TISE 


\Vayne Thompson was high p'Jint 


man for the evening, netting 25 points: 


App collected 1-1: Honess 11. Calvin', 


high scorer was Py lman who collected 


1-1, followed by Ilylsan, with 11. 


At the half Calvin lead 34-33: how


c,,'cr ill the (inal stanza the lIornets 


held the upper hand, tying the score 


at the third quarter 4.J all. 


Honess, Marlette, and App all left 


the game on personals-the Hornets 


having a total of 22 fou ls called; Cal


vin was guilty of 1-1. 


"'ednesday, after the Index went to 


press, the Growmen left for an en


counter with \Vabash College. Friday 


the 1\IIAA leauer, Hope, meets K on 


the home Aoor. The University of 


Toledo plays host to our cagers Sat


urday night. 


, 
Our Soda Bar Serves 


r---------·---------------------------------------------, 


GILMORE BROTHERS 


DEPARTMENT S TO R E 


\ 
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Theatres 
STAT E 


Friday and Saturday. THE JOLSOX 
STORY with Larry Parks and Evelyn 
Keye. Starting unday... THE 
SACRED HEART with Walter Pid-


Valentine Dance 
Is Successful 


Xot eyen bad weather could prevent I 
the Yalentine Dance Prom being a 
huge success. The dance was held at 
\Velles and was attended by more than 


geon. Claudette Colbert. and June Al- 100 couple, . 
lyson. Large and ,mall heart' decorated , 


the room and a huge heart placed bc'-
UPTOWN hind Ted ~Iater's orchestra was the 


Friday ... BLO:\DE FOR A DAY Center of attraction. 
and ~! R. ACE with George Raft and During intermission. couples were 


served punch and cookie:; in the 
lounge, This was certainly an excel-


Sylvia :;idney 


lent idea. 
MICHIGAN Thanks for the success of the dance 


:--JIGHT AND DAY with Cary Grant can be given to ~[ax Bailey and her 
and Alexis Smith. 


CAPITOL 


Friday ... DECEPTIOX with Bette 
Davis, Paul Henried, and Claude Rains. 
Saturday ... NOCTURKE with George 
Raft and Lynn Bari. 


FULLER 


Friday . . . BAMBOO BLONDE 
with Frances Langford, and WILD 
BEAUTY. 


KLON'ER GOLD 


committee. 


HOMOGENIZED 


, 


, 


, 


VITAMIN D MILK 


Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 


OAKLEY AND OLDFIELD j 
Dependable Fuel 


COAL COKE FUEL OIL 
329 S. Pitcher Phone 3-1211 


\ 


Try the 


COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 


and HOT DOGS 


6:30 A.M. to 12 P.M.-Sun. 6 to 12 


1128 West Michigan Aven ue 


Mrs. Burns Prop. 


TAYLOR PRODUCE 


CO. 


~,r(:!:j 
1120 S. Burdick 


FINEST FLOWERS 
and 


CORSAGES 


Phone 3-2671 


, 


, 


, 


Phone 


4~~~ " 
~.~~.~~~-. 


5516 


rl~II''''~' : .. ~._. ~l lt ,~i '/:~~~ 
-:-f. _ C l.lIl"1i I)"' "A ~'U(' .",1 . :;~ C~.... Iii ' •. ~ .. .. '"~, ~ ~i " ] t.;: 
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OAKLAND 
PHARMACY 
MICHIGAN AT ACADEMY 


REMEMBER 


YOU CAN'T 
GO WRONG 


IN 
DINING 


AT 


Schensul' s , ~ 
Michigan's Finest 


Cafeteria 


Health 
(Continued from page 1) 


Helen Krabbe, R.N., graduated from 


St. Elizabeth School of Nursing in 


Danville, Illinois, her home town. For 


the past five months she has been nur


sing at Cook County General Hospital, 


with which Kalamazoo College i, ac


ademically affiliated. During this time 


she attended evening school at Loyula 


Uni,'ersity, in Chicago. She will be 111 


charge of activities at Trowbridge 


House. 


The following are the Health Ser
vice office hours: 


Bowen Clinic-Miss C. Kull 
1 :00-1 :30 P .M. and 4 :30-5 :30 P.M. 


Every Monday and Friday. 
11 :20-12 :20 P. M. and 2 :30-3 :30 P. M. 
Every Tuesday. 
11:20-12:20 P .M. and 4:30-5:30 P.M. 
Every Thursday. 
11 :00-12:00 P. M., Dr. Perry visits 
clinic, Bowen. 
2 :30-3 :30 P.M. E,'ery Wednesday. 


Saturday morning rounds will be 
made to each residence. 
M ary T rowbridge-M iss H . Karbbe 


8 :00-9 :00 AM Every day except Sun
days and Holidays . 
3 :45-4 :45 PM Every day except Sat
urdays, Sundays and Holidays. 
9 :30-10 :30 AM Alternate Sundays. 


Hoben Hall-Miss E. H eystek 
9 :00-10:00 AM Everyday except un
days and Holidays. 
3 :45-4 :45 PM Everyday except Sat
urdays, Sundays and Holidays. 
9 :30-10 :30 AM Alternate Sundays. 


This is the expanded nursing pro
gram, making the health service much 
morc efficient. Thus there will be 
one nurse on duty all the time, in case 
of emergency. 


Koopsen Entertains 
Next French Club 


The French Club will hold its next 
meeting February 24th in the home of 
) ,'an Armintrout Koopsen. Election 
of officers will be the main business of 
the e,·ening. Games and refreshll1ents 
will follow. 


Community Concert 
Is February 18 


Tossi Spivakosky, noted arti,t on 
the violin, will be presented by the 
Community Concert Association in 
conjunction with their regular series. 
Spivakovsky will give his concert Feb
ruary 18, at 8 :20 in the Central High 
Auditorium. 


Weeks Chapel 
John Ridley, director of the Doug


las Community Center, spoke at Chap
el Monday on the Topic "Why Kot 
Try Brotherhood'" 


Dr. Robert E. Cornell discussed "The 
State and Church" Tuesday morning. 


Police Chief Howard Hoyt spoke 
Wednesday to the group on "The Re
lationship of Church and Police Prob
lems." 


Elaine Dryer, contralto, and Cythia 
\Vinslow, pianist, presented the reg
ular Thursday musicale. 


Bird Pictures 
Placed in Libe 


Due to space limitations in the Civic 
auditorium lounge, approximately two
thirds of the pictures comprising the 
]osryn lIemorial bird collection will be 
displayed at the Kalamazoo pbblic li
brary, Kalamazoo College and Western 
Michigan College. The remaining pic
tures will hang in the Civic auditorium 
as originally scheduled. 


The display, arranged under the 
auspices of the Kalamazoo Audubon 
Society and the Kalamazoo Institute of 
Arts, will be avaifable for public in
spection at the four locations until Feb. 
22. 


Atomics 
(Continued from page 1) 


.. cientists ha ,oe succeeded in comprc .... -
sing into "ix sirnpl(~ statements tilt., 
important facts about atomic energy. 
This quotation is taken directly from the 
"Statement" prepared by them: 


"These few facts are accepted by all 
scientists: 
1. Atomic bombs can now be made 
cheaply and in large number. The) 
will become more destructi,·c. 
2. There is no military dcf(,llsl' again~t 
atomic bombs, and nOlll' is to he ex
pected. 
3. Other nations can rediscover our 
secret processes by themselves. 
4. Prepardness against, atomic war is 
futile and. if attempted, will ruin the 
structure of our social order. 
5. If war breaks out, atomic bombs will 
be used. and they will surely destro), 
Ollr civilization. 
6. There is no solution to this iJroblem 
except international control of atomic 
energy and, ultiminately, the cltimina
tion of war." 


Those students interested in learning 
more about the implications of the 
atomic bomb from the scientists' view
point will be glad to know that the 
library has subscribed to two period
icals expressing this viewpoint: "Atomic 
Information," and "Bulletin of tbe 
Atolllic cientists." These should begin 
arriving soon and may then be found in 
the periodical room. 


VERNE WELBAUM'S 


J 
Barber Shop for Good Haircuts 


Corner Rose and Michigan 


r-------------------------~, 


, 


Have 
YOUR SUITS 


"MIRACLEANED" 


by 
KALAMAZOO 


LAUNDRY 


Try 
the new "V ALUE-PACK" 


laundry service 


• 


PAT THOMPSON 
Trowbridge Room 127 


Play refreshed 
. .. Have a Coke 


COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 
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ALAMAZOO WELCOMES ALUMNI 
Bon Fire Blazes 
Despite Attack 


l>t:SPllt the efforts of 311 estimated 


.100 \\'o,tcrn ~I ichigan College men 


who Thursda). night. uccedcd in burn


in~ a portion of the wood prepared for 


t he Homecoming bonflre at Angell 


Field. K.alamazoo studt'llb had a roar


ing hlaze last night to optn the tradi


t iunal Homel'oming fe~ti\"itlCS. 


Tht' tiftt.'cll freshman !<Octltries who 


were guarding the field at III '50 P. ),1 .. 


t he time of the \"estern in\'asion, 


found their enH.'rgcncy phont' to Hoben 


busy. and It was not until II :10 that 


word filially arrived 011 the Call1pll~. 


\ \'ithin twO minutes hath men's dorms 


wefe c\"acualcd and the men arri\"ed 


at the field in time for only a brief 


parting skirnllsh. Despite the fact that 


the wood pile was blazing to the sky 


by the time the)' arrived, they managed 


to quickly extinguish it and save a iarg<..' 


amount of the wood. 


The wood for the bon fire had been 


cln-erly scattered over the entire cam


pus and athletic field and the amount 


burned was only about half of that 


which had been gathered. Yesterday 
morning a large share of the student 
body turned out to gather more kind
ling which, combined with that already 
on hand. made one of the largest Home
coming bonfires that Kalamazoo Col
lege has ever seen. 


F rosh Antics in 
Welles Squelched 


Frosh pots have arrived and, the 
Frosh are being constantly reminded 
of their position in life by an active 
committee of vigilantes composed of 
upper classmen. 


The fro,h girls ha,'e been decked out 
in huge green crepe paper ribbons 
which denotes their position in society. 
The f ro,h f cllows ha ye been kept busy 
at various sundry tasks and special 
dutil'S. "ariOlls programs have been 
prescntcd hy the frosh in front of Bo
wen and meals in \\'e 11 t:s have been 
kept hilarious by frosh antics in the 
dinning' room and lounge. So much so, 
in fact. that the dean and Miss Ort 
ha "e placed a proverbial foot in the 
middle of thcm. However, speeches in 
front of nowell and various activitie.;, 
in the dorms are allowed to continue. 


Some frosh have given passing imi
tations of AI Jolson and a mO\ illg 
narrative of a frogs digestion of a fly 
was gh"en in \\"dIes-with mood music! 
The frosh men will gather wood for 


the traditional Homecoming honfire I 
and will 'et up a guard to protect it 
from the ravagings of the \\'estern 
tribe. 


New Schedule for 
Meals Has 2 Shifts 


Table :ervice replaced the cafeteria 
line in \\. elk, Hall when the meal 
schedule for the first ,em ester officially 
went into effect on Tuesday. 


About 440 students. compared to last 
year', 330. arc being served noon and 
e\'ening nll'al, )'fonday through Friday 
each week. Saturdays meals will be 
cafeteria style. and. for the time being. 
dinner will he- 5cn'ccI on Sunday ..... 


To take care oi the increa'c. proba
bly due to a greater out-of-town en
rollment. mcab. are hcjn~ ~ef\'cd in two 
shifb-. Twenty-eig-hl waiter .. \\ ill serve 
85 in the first ,hift '3l1d the remaining 


Vo' ume 69 


Donna 


THE HOMECOMING QUEEN AND HER COURT 


Courtesy of Leo's 


Homecoming Dance 
In Tredway Tonight 
"From tit tabl~s dO\\ll at \\ die, Ildll 


To the place \\ here Pahlo dwell, 


To the utar old ,\ngell Fidd \\c' 11I\e 


'l) \\ dl. 


~ing the Hornds all assembled 
\\ ith thtir glasses raised on high 
And the magic of their singing casts 


a ,pell . . ." 
\\!th the oft-sung " \ \; hiflenpoof 


Song" as a theme, alumni, faculty, and 
students will dance from 9 to 12 to· 
night at the annual Homecoming dance 
111 Tredway Gymnasium. 


Under thl: direction of Caroline 
Kauffman, Tredway will be transform
ed into a college stag hang-out at the 
turn oi the century \\ ith flickering 
light>, the background music of Hobbie 
Da \"id~on and his orchestra, and selec
tion!'> hy the male quartet. 


Joan Beard is general chairman for 
the dallct·. lIer committees consist of 
Bette Olmsted and Gladys UeGolia, 
refreshmt:llts; Carolyn Kauffman, Jack 
Dentler, Ann }{obinson. Eloise Quick. 
alld Dolores Dc Vries, decorations; 
Dick Hroholm, publicity; and \\'ayne 
(;rccn, tickets. 


Tickets for the dance arc sold in the 
lounge of the men's dorm along with 
the alulllui banquet tickeb.. 


Dr. and ~1 rs. Simpson, Dr. and 11 r,. 


Left to right : Pat Huacher, June Weaver, Queen Donna Lang, Jo Laue r , and 


Marilyn Glazer. 


Cornell. ~f r. and 11 rs. Shane, and ~1 r 
and :\Irs. Xulf will chaperone the 
e,·ent. \\'omen of Trowbridge have 
) :30 permission. 


ACP 


Reed Takes First in 
Manuscript Contest 


Hobert j{eed, Kalamazoo College 
senior 1r0111 South Bend, Ind. was last 
week awarded the lifty dollar lirst pri.c 
111 thl' national cnntest of manu Cflpt~ 


~ 
~ I ,"',m;",,' '>om "" ''"'"'' ,,," 0,,· 


M~""''''~W.,'~~ ~~ toncal conte:-ts. }{eed·s.oration, 36'" to 1"I.lj ••• 'J~ "1,Jj lOO~l, won first place III the :\llclllgan 
, ~ state conte,t held last Februar) . 


., Dr. Iloward C. ~torgan. executive 
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,ecrctary oi the Intercollegiate Pca,cc 
Speech A~sociatioll and chairman of 
(he department of speech at Earlham 


Number 4 (Ind.) College. said in his letter of con-


Lang Chosen Homecoming Queen 
--------------~~---------------------


gratulation that Heed's oration "makes 
a decided contrihution to the material 
\\Tittcn on this great post-war prohlem 
which faces the world. It is an imprcs
si,'c expression o' deep concern which 
show, a depth of understanding and 


PRESIDENT WELCOMES ALUMNI 


Each year a s homecomin g rolla around I am happy 


for the opportuni ty to w elcome our alumni and frie nds 


"Who have r e turned t o the sce nes of thei r colle g e days. 


Homecomin g is not m erely a time whe n y ou r e tur n 


to y o ur Alma M a ter for a week-e nd, it is a time for 


r e n e wing old f riendsh ip s, re~ i ving old experie n ces, and 


r eaw a k ening old memor ies. I a m confide nt that you 


w ill fi n d on the part of all , fa culty and s tude nts a like, 


such cor d ia1i t y and friendliness a s wiU give you a sen se 


of belong in g, of be ing the in tegral par t of th e li f e of 


K a la m azoo C o llege that you are. 


Again, welcom e to o ur a lumni, and to a ll our o ther f riends who h ave gath 


ered with u s to mak e o ur 1947 H om ecom in g a joy o u s and worthwhile occa sion . 


W eare glad you a r e h e r e. 


Reverend Johnson 
Addresses Chapel 


PAUL LAMONT THOMPSON 
President 


B ach Festival Chorus 
Now Being Selected 


~I iss 1J0nna Lang, a freshman beauty 
from Chicago. IIIino's, i, the 1947 


Homecomin~ Queen. grasp of the fundamental difficult ie, 
After being crowned by Gordon which arc being faced in the attempt 


Kurtz. presiden of the ,tudent body, to restore peace and order." 
before the Alma football game this Reed's oration has hecn chosen by 
afternoon. Donna occupied her thron~ the Ohio Council of Churches for their 
during the game and will reign tonight annual Price of Peace Dt'clamation 
at the Homecoming Dal1("(,. Contest and appears in tht:ir hooklet of 


Attending the queen are the rU11IH..'r- orations to he u .... ed for the year. 
ups in the balloting held last week: Rl'ed, a ,"deran of the Army Air 
JUlll' \Yea\"cr, a junior from Buffalo, Forces. s{'r\"l~c1 as a lieutenant in Eur
:-.:. Y .. ~Iarilyn Glazer, a freshman from ope and is holder of the Oistinguished 
South fiend, Ind.; Pat Huscher. a fresh- Flying Cross . Last \'Car he wa, pres
man from ~I idland: and Joan Lauer, i,1(,l1t of th(' ~tl1c1ent S('nate and has 
a l: C. I.. A. transfer from Santa ~fon- beln a memher of the var,ity foothall 
ica. Calif.. new in her junior year at ... quad for lh~' last two year liO • 


Kalamazoo. 
Donna, a tall, willo\\y hrunette is a 


graduate of Senn High School in Chi
cago. ~he was cho~en last Tue,day 
night h) a vote of all the undeqrradu-


Annual Parade for 
Homecom!ng Today 


ate men students oi Kalamazoo College. .. -\11 hail to Kazoo. all hail . 


mornll1g 


The elt'ction results were not a11- 1lundrcds of chl:l'ring- Hornet fans pa
lloU!H' <"d how('\"(:'r unlil just before to- r:HI<.' c1 the stn'ets of Kalamazoo la t 


day's foothall game when the quten ni~ht, reviving tht., pre-war tradition of 
Kalamazoo College The Bach Fe,ti"al Chorus is a com- wa' prescnted for the fir t time. 


Iln111t·coming parades. 
held it> annual Homec01lllllg Chapel Illunity group of selected ,"OlceS dcdi-


service. H.cverclld (harks John on, co- catco to thl' s1I1ging of Bach's immor WEEKLY CALENDAR 
pa~tor oi the Fir:-.t Prc::..byterian Church Pro:o.pecti\"c members il1ter- ~I I1(Ia~, Oetc h 'r l.l 
of Kalamazoo delivered c .. t(~d in jOllling the- chorus are il1\"ited OVlrlCY .'Otlt.:t) 1ll\.;ding-7:30 


to 'ce ~I r. O>erley as ,oon a, pos ible.1 . 'te 'Oil Chapel 
. Tue,da,', October l~ 


Hi:-. ~uhjl:ct \\3 ... "Tragic Intimations:' 


Ilonking cars, tooting motor ... koot~, 
hou iner ian .... an exuherant h:1l1d. anci 


an official police escort anll(HlTlCcd tlli~ 


aitt'rl1ool1-" gan~t: to tilt." citilen, of 
Kalamazoo. 


Hundred. of orat'~c a",1 h'ack hal-Rt'\ trend John .... on i ... hi1U:o.cli an al
UI u, oi Kalamazoo Colle!!c. ha ving 
graduated \\ith the cia., 0; '32. He re
cei"ed hi, B. D. i rom McCormack Col-


l~t'hear.;,al~ arc to be held 111 ":tebon Tntcr;lalional Relation. 
Chapel e,er), Tue,day evening from ati,'e) 


Cluh-(ten- loon. an -tr an·tr'. dozen < of Aar '. 


;'30 to 9 '30, Oc oher 14th through De- Collr~c' Pla\Cr,-(tentati\,e) 
number in the <econd. lege in Chicago, and hi, :.T ~I an, I January 6th throu~h \\ e<ire,da}. O,-tober 15 


and the pre~enCt' of tht, qUCtP and her 
royal court made the parade a colorful 
011<.", indccd. 


_ fral tickets, for rc .... idel t "'udcnt5 9 n ion College, # ·c\\ York . 
only, have been d,;trlhuted and \\ill be ,"arion Dun,mor<. '20. read 
checked at each serving. (,uc,t ticket> scripture, and AI Grady sang the 
may he secured at the oda bar in the pon,or),. p,alm 96, "0 _ ing Cnto 
lounge. I.ord." 


:\Iarch IGth. La't year', charter mcm- \\ omen', .-oci(·ty night 
Thursda),. Octoher 16 


ber, automat:cally re ain their >tatt" Kappa Delta Chi-7 :30 


me mba'. hO,\ever there will be Friday. October 17 


numtrou. vacancie, to be filled. \\, A. \. Treasure HUllt 


Spirit ro .... e even hi~her at the huge 
hon fir and hurTling of tJ.:e green at 
\l1gtll Field. \\ here song, ard chcc'rs 


cllIla 'ed Kalamazoo'. greate, pep 
rally jn year" 
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Sixty-nine years of Journalistic Activity 
dere boss 


P ublished every Friday of the College year by the student body. Entered as aint it sweet of the 
second-class matter, October 6, 1915, at the post office of Kalamazoo, Michigan, I I uperclassmen to et t 1e 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. Re-entered October 30, 1946. 


Subscription price $2.00 


pore ignisfificant fr eshies 


make thereselves prominent like they 


did mr chalmers minnie belle 
EDITOR _____ ____ ANNE WHITFIELD 
Busine .. Manager Bill Danielson would sure like to meet 
Editorial a .. idant .... .... _ Ge ne Macchi 
News Editor _ Don Kiel 
Reporters-Bud S t arbuck, Annie Wakeman, Mary O.borne, Harold Reverski, 


that freshie she is also very 


romantic so are sum more of 


Ruth Sax, Nancy Holland-Moritz, Jane Salomon, Kathy Stuart, Joyce last yeers cupples who 
Stowe ll, Grace Gratch, Tom Furlong, Nan Groff, Lorraine Gillette, Charles 
Chase, Fred Winkler_ 


Feature Editor ~ _ Joan Beard 
Feature Writera-John Leddy, Edward Hertz, Kaye Icely, Florence Waterman, 


Harriet Blum, Elizabe th Morris, J a net Brown, Patricia Lehman, Stephen 


survived the long dry summer 


like pinky and fl o and joy 


and bob and lory k and her bob 


Smith, J a net Rohinson, Joanne Dalrymple. mr hosler did give a fine 
Boys Sports Editor Bob Culp 
Sporta reporters Howard Collicott, Bill Lorentz, Willi .. :r. Maroney tawk on frogs with his 
Girls Sports Editor ._.. .... Carlyn Stroud akkum pian ing frends wonder 
M e ns' sports-Howard Collicott, Bill Lorentz, William Maroney , Nick Beresky, 


Bob Johnston, if that frog wood eat sum 
Circulation manager-Janie Hun te r. of the bees that have 
C irculations assistants . ~ Betty Lavaty, Irmgard Kretzing, B e verley Carlile had fun and games in sum 
Make-up Jim Edwards, George Lewia of th e bowen classes 
Typists Geraldine Johnson, Ruth Szabo 
Photographers-M arvin M a ntin , Roger Ewell, Marian Hardy. janet robin son looks cute 
R ewriters-Leo ne Manders, H u g h Spragu e, Don Spence, B e tty Colvin . 
P r o ofreaders-Ar d y Q uigle y, Eleanor Humphrey , P eggy Siebert, Nancy Giffels, 


G race G r a bc.h . 


Artist-Paul Cook 
Busin ess assis tants-Paul Cook, Tom Furlong, Gordon B ednosz, Jack Barrow., 


Marilyn Glaser, Barbery Bird, M ary Ann Chris tenson, Ken Mills. 
Faculty Advisor ___ ._. __ ... __ ... _ _ Mr_ Marion Shane 


It's Kalamazoo College Atmosphere 
Welcome, grads! Take advantage of K' s hospitality and spend 


the weekend on the campus visiting familiar haunts, reviving old 
memories, and meeting old friends. But take a good look, too, at 
K's students as they stage this year's Homecoming celebration. We 
think you will be glad to see high level of morale and campus spirit 
that you may have missed during and immediately after the war 
years. The campus family is becoming tightly bound together. There 
is a greater spirit of cooperation, a greater sense of unity and purpose. 


Watch us as we live together, as we meet in the halls or on the 
sidewalks. Take a good look as one of us greets another. You'll 
see a healthy friendship that extends throughout the student body 
and faculty. The nwnber of strangers on campus becomes less every 
day. The atmosphere is contagious. It's Kalamazoo College atmos
phere. 


Find the leaders and members of your old campus society. Find 
out what they are doing this year. Listen to their plans for program 
meetings, lectures, steak fries, and dances. Get an eye full of the 
spirit with which they carry out their Homecoming activities. Ask, 
too, about the other student activites--the band, the senate, religious 
affairs committee, International Relations Club. You' ll find active 
leadership and membership, ambitious programs, and a conscious 
striving for achievement. It's the traditional ,high level of " K" stu
dent activity. 


Go to the game tomorrow afternoon. You'll see the student body 
there en masse supporting the K team with a spirit the equal of any
thing you saw in your student days. You'll be as proud as we are to 
see good, clean, K College spirit and sportsmanship in action on the 
field and in the bleachers. 


And we wish you would come back during a less festive week 
and watch us go about the very serious business of getting an educa
tion. You would see the Kalamazoo College tradition of serious 
scholarship carried forward no less now than it was during your stu
dent years. 


Welcome home, grads! Be a part of our campus and work with 
us to perpetuate those qualities which give Kalamazoo College special 
meaning. 


Green Pots do Not a Freshman Make 
Freshmen! Your life is again your level. They have played leap frog at 


own Homecoming is here. The past meals and compared the delicacies of 
few weeks have seen the convention- \ Velles with frog food. Their shoes, 
alism of 'K' College and those customs cO"ered by layers of the summer's dust, 
that made for "gracious living" knock- had been gi,'en a new, youthful glow. 
ed for a row of cocked hats. These shoes were just the style to 


Annual initiation has taken its toll crawl at night in the quadrangle, look
in self respect. Girls ha,'e been a king ing for four leaf clover and '39 pen
for "Pharm" dates and have been ser- nics. Those basement laundry tubs 
enading the hoys. The Lovell Street were being filled by fre -hmen carrying 
freshmen have been pinch-hitting for water from the third floor. The bigger 
th e upper classmen's alarm clocks-at the mouth, the fewer the trips. 
6 :30 "\. ~l. Trowbridge is far away, And what was the response to all 
isn't it? this? A few rebelled. An occasional 


Ye,ter-year's freshman has been hav- sophomore found his elec tri city de
ing his week, while this years, crop tached and i"ory snow ground into his 
have found it uncomfortable to sit best suit. On the whole, the girls 
down "the morning after." Yes, the wear their green bows over innocent 
once h-u<~l,tv hi~h school senior has hrows and the boys publicly hoasted of 
been knocked down again to freshman the:r casanova-like qualities. 


with her elolfa to thats espanyole 
for noze boss all done up 
got sum dirt you no how 
i hate to print it but hear 
are the affairs of hart 
of sum of th e qeen nomines 
bette o lmsted seems to be the 
object iv of willy danyulsen the 
byootyus donna lang was hooked 
for the homecoming dance by 
the emin unt footballer 
dickie stils now sumpthing 
happended and minnie belle being 
a !l OZY bat wants to no 
what marty jackson seems to 
be undecided about recom 
mensng freddie th olen but 


a nny wakeman remanesconstant 
to the man who for sum 
reeson looks elsewere 
much of th e time 
i sure had a good time 
at the sherwood and philo 
steak fries but the 
;unyor class skavrj er 
hunt and shin kick was live 
li er yet with billy glen invadi ng 
the sacred to anyboddy else 
presinks of th e ladys room 
for his kn ow smoking sine wade 
van valkenburg using a calif 
ornya peanut for a western 
pennant my puns ere never that 
bad and espeshully that 
bra wi between georgy the egg 
layer and charly the chick 
cmcrjing in glory from 
his shell art leighton is 
showing good sense in skwiring 
marilyn glasser around but 
hat is felling no pain 
with herm robandt whose 
esapaids will 
be hear from time to 
time and al but Autering 
around sum of the 
uppercJasswomen were un 
happy about the stacking they 
got in on the rong end of 
the deal gracie grtsch is 
certainly making a hit with evry 
buddy espeshully her private 
tennis coach nick bere ky 
my thot for the weak is 
stole frum ogden gnash a girl 
whose cheeks is. covered 
with paint has an advntage 
\vith me over one whose 
aint 


luv that paint 
oskar 


VETS' HUTMENTS ARE P MACES 
SA YS SATISFIED OCCUPANT 


by Ginny Bilkert 


Is it a castle a man proudly calls 
home, a love nes t worthy of love? As 
Packard would say, "Ask the man 
who owns one." So I'll tell you jus t 
how sold we are on th.e hutmen ts. 


In January, among the last to settie, 
we got the home fires going in our 
"'orge oil heater, put the pressure 
cooker on the stove, and a I)ot of ivy 
in th e window. As we spr ead out in 
Our two-room-and-bath domain put
ting a chair in one corner, han gi ng a 
pict ure over the couch, we'd every now 
and then rush to our front windows 
and moan, "Those poor kids in th e 
\\' estern trailer camp." After all, they 
didn't even have the opportunity to 
bicker about which corner should sport 
a chair. \ Ve knew then how lucky we 
were. It was lo ts easier to und erstand 
why the hutments hadn 't grown like 
Topsie, what a tough fight it was to 
get th e comforts we had with "Trailer" 
the king of college and univ ersity tem~ 
porary housing. 


nut we are the ones who are living 
like kings. Our oil burner throws out 
heat enough to Floridize the zero tem
eraturcs. 1\0 coal furnace in our liv
ing room like those at Hope. A nd any 
French chef would click, "Ou la la" at 
our ~fagic Chef stove. "~fagic" r efers 


to the four burners, automatic p 
huge oven and broiler-not t he cal 
of cuis ine a bride concocts. \\' Ot 


the \\' illow Run bride and her U. of 
mate with their wood ranges ! \Ve e 
have a double sink, th e better to d 
the day's many dishes. 


As for ourselves, we boast a III 


stall shower with a blue plastic c 
tain, the latter item provided, too, 
'X". (,IN e looked for guest cake< 
Ivory but never found any.) Hot 
ter brews in a large gas heater, sh 
ing out the spigots of new Cr 
plumbing, and our toothbrushes 
aspirin occupy a sunken medicine ch 


Twin beds and a bureau we rent 
th e month from the college-bur 
62c, beds 66c with those es enf 
springs, 32, and mattresses, 72c. 


Rent, ;4 of the total monthly inc 
minus $10.47 for utiliti es (;4TMI- IO 
R) can be, at the most, $28.00, p 


furniture rental. And we don't hare 
worry about a landlord's monet 
whims. 


Yes sir, we feel so swank as wc I 
at ('llr heater, stove, 'sink, show 
Crane plumbing, and rented furn it 
we actually think were tax pay 
nut what wc rcally Owe is this offi 
thank you to Kalamazoo Coll ege 
the hutments we're proud to call ho 


Initiators Missed Mary 
rowding the hero's bench on thi s 


da)' of a ll Homecoming days, is one just as new On campus as this m 
lonely frosh. \\"ho by some evil quirk sensation, "Humph rey", who see ms 
of chance MI SED being initiated. have been dropped out of the blu. 
That's m e! I count myself as being a gift to lon ely K women. I start< 
one of these odd-shaped freshmen bi- my college ca reer with a few mi, 
peds, and yet I have escaped sa ns ad- givings , I'll admit ! I didn't know ii 
ded burden of broken appendages, would be accepted in the "right" ~ 
necks, dates, and spirits-you see, I cles, and then I found that eve ryo. 
am SOOOOooo big that Bloody Louie on campus was going in the same ~ 
and the "boys" don't dare initiate me I ele, and most of it was right arou· 
]\[y coll ege daze have been somewhat me! I STILL felt kinda bad, thou1 
numbered, and though I already feel when none-not even that despera' 
s'rongly concerning my dear old K, Al "Muscles" Grady-would nomina 
her ivy covered Arcadian streams, me for Miss Legs or Miss An illll 
hunti ng fall violets in the grove with Beauty or Miss What-Have-You ir 
some of her colleagues, watching her HOmecoming, but figured I'd have 
upperclassmen streak out of the dorm much better chance at it NEXT yea: 
to bigger and better things, steak frie s, when I was older and wiser . I kn~ 
etc., cl ea ring bounced checks with Dr. lotsa folks think I'm just a bit of a 
Smith, and winking at the cute blonde right, because I've heard them say' 


WI . across th e table from me, for some rea- 'y, Just the other evening, whe 
son, however r emote, I haven' t been Donna Lang and Cha rlie Stanski wei 
asked to do a soft-shoe dance on the sitting on one of my favorite flower< 
piano in Welles, or to paint Bowen's chintz sofas, holding hands and ma 
flagpole pea-green cerise polkadot, nor ing with the co nversat ion, I heard h 
even to carry an upperclassmen 's books, murmur to him in a honey-sweet voic( 
trays, and articles of miscellany for real low and friendly-"Gee, th is Tro. 


him. And yet, I'm JUST as wet be- bridge lounge is the prettiest lou n~ 
hind my ears as the next freshman, I've seen since I lef t South Jaboo." 


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE HOMECOMING PROGRAM 


OCTOBER 11, 1947 


General Chai rman : 
Morlan J. Grandbois 
Public Relations: 
R. Lloyd Pobst 


Friday, October 10 


Reception Committee: 
Dr. Justin H. Bacon 


Donald Hellenga 
CharJes Venema 


7 :45 P. M. tudent Pep Rally 


8:45 P. M. Mary Trowbridge Open House 


Saturday, October 11 


9 :00-12:00 A. M. Registration-Hoben IIall 


10 :30 A. M. Homecoming Chapel Service 


11:30 


2:00 


3:00 


4:00 


A. ~l. Luncheons 
1J en's Luncheon-Sponsored by "K" Club 
Burd ick llotel, $1.25 
\\'omen's Luncheon-Intersociety 
Y. ]\[. C. A., $1.00 


p, M. Football Game-Angell Fie'd 
Kalamazoo College "s Alma College 


P. 1f. Crowning of Homecoming Queen 


P. M. Hoben Hall Open House 


6:00 P. M. Homecoming Banquet-Welles Hall 
Gue t of Honor, Dr. Frank B. Bachelor 
Speaker, To Be A.nnoul1ced 


9:00 P. ~!. Homecoming Dance-Tredway Gym 


}.[en's Luncheon price will be $1.25 plu tax. 


~,-------------------------------------------------------------------
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"Years Ago" Opens AA UW Sponsors 
Civic Drama Run Monthly Lectures 


4-PlaySeason Ticket 
Sale Opens Monday 


TI Kalamazoo Theater i. 
OpCIlIIIg- it. ....ca~on \\"lth .. y car .... Ago" 
by Ruth Gordon. The play comes 
slrai~ht frolll a ~ix months rlln on 
Broadway It closed there on ~Iay 


30 of thi, year and will play here Octo
ber 9th through the 11th and 14th 
through the 18th. 


There i .... a special student rate on 
season tickets th.s year. It i $3.50 
plus 80 cents tax for eight show,. 


IOYcars Ago" is said to be a hilarious 
caricature on home life in the 1910-1912 
era. It tells the story of Ruth's early 
life: her des.re to go on the stage and 
her tribulations with an irrascible fa
ther who thought she should be a phy
sical culture instructress. This was a 
fate she considered worse than death. 
Father was a sailor and had brought 
his hard, loud ways back with him right 
into the midst of the family life. The 
struggle between these two personali
ties is the main element of th e play. 


"Years Ago" has quite a well known 
Larkin :\'obel, who has done 
plays with the Civic, is father. 
Johanneson is "~fother", and 


Clason is "Ruth." Ruth's best 
girl friend is Marjorie Bradley, wife 
of Ka lamazoo College's Frank Bradley. 
Her next best girl friend is Pat Dunbar 
of Kalamazoo College. Others in the 


are Bob Bonfoey, Delilah Chap-
. man, Olin McQueen, and ] ohn Bloem. 


THE NEW KALAMAZOO COLLEGE CAMPUS: (\) Tredway Gy:r.as.um (Z) TI C" h f II . 
. . le IV Ie as a very u tentative 


New Dorm (3) Hoben Hall (4) Bowen (5) Old. SCIence (6) Mandelle L.brary I d I I' d I" b h .. sC lC u e me up. n ... '1overn e r t ey 
(7) Stetson Chapel (8) Welles Hall (9) Mary TrowbndJre.-Reprtnteci by request '11 d ' V'ld' dE' "G 


New Dorm Attracts Alumni Eyes 
Of vital interest to visitors and alum- lamps will be incorporated into the in


ni on the campus during thi s home- t erior design. The ceiling is of the 
coming week is the beautiful new men 's latest acoustical construction. A long 
dorm gallantly nearing completion on row of spacious windows overlooks the 
Academy Str eet. Designed by th e wide brick-faced terrace on Academy 
brilliant New York architect Omar S treet. A generously proportioned 
Embry III, the new dorm is functional kitchen and recreation room open off 
as weJl as being an attractive addition the main lounge. The \ Vest wing of the 
to K-CoJlege's picturesque campus. ground floor is to be used as the ' uper
Being the first building of the quad- visor's quarters . A living-dining room, 
rangle group to meet the visitor on his airy kitchen make up this modewn 
jaunt up from town it makes a lasting two bedrooms, a guest room and an 
and favorable first impression. This apartment, Several student living 
impression of beauty and tranquility, rooms arc all the East wing ground 
so important to the "old grad", is ef- floor. On the sub-ground floor of the 
fectively carried out in the other build- East wing are the infirmary and a four
ings of the Quadrangle, the newer ones man suite. 
also having been design ed by Mr. Em- The building is so arranged that the 
bry. In the design of th e new dorm East wing may be closed off from the 
the a rchitect has conceived a distinc- main part of the building if the occai
tive type of building which has a per- sion arises, This section may be used 
sonality of its own yet fits nicely into as apartments for married faculty and 
the campus scene. It is different but student couples, The number of dorm 
looks as if it I'belonged", students at the present time, however, 


WI 0 v I e s an unson s uest 
[n The House." In December they will 
do ''The Devi!,s Disciple" by George 
Bernard Shaw. This will be one of the 
biggest shows of the season with a 
huge cast, numerous settings, and a 
Revolutionary atmosphere. 


Other plays which are being consid
ered are "The Barrets of Wimple 
St reet," "Dark of the Moon," Barbara 
Allen legend dramatised as a Tennesse 
mountain fantasy with music, "Ethan 
Frome," CoBorn Yesterday," which is 
still playing in Chicago, "The Glass 
~(enagerie," "All of My Sons," "]ohn 
Loves 1lary," and "Of Thee I Sing." 


The announcement on "Of Thee I 
Sing" is not official yet but is definitely 
being planned on. It is a clever politi
cal satire with all the splash and spec
tacle of modern musicals. It will have 
severa l sets, a huge cast, and en thrall
ing George Gershwin music. "Of Thee 
I Sing" is the only musical that has 
ever won the Pulitzer Prize. The 
Story is very appropriate with our presi
dential campaign coming up in 1948. 


Besides this lull schedule the Civic 
Theater is laying plans for an experi
mental theater where original plays can 
be done. They expect it to be arrang
ed early in 1948. 


The dorm is of the latest reenforced is too great to permit the apartment 
concrete, tile and brick construction use of this wing. It is admirable, 
and is completely fireproof, as are the nevertheless, tha t the K-CoJlege ad
other buildings of ~f r, Embry's design, ministration has the fore-sight and con
The central heating plant wiJl be used sideration to act toward the solving of 
and the distribution system is the same the housing problems of our married 
as that used in lIoben HaJl, The haJl faculty and studen t body members, 
will have accomodations for one-hun- The approximate total cost of the COMPLIMENTS OF J 
dred and twenty-two men. There wiJl building construction and furnishing OTTEN JEWELER 
be eigh teen single rooms without bath. of the donn is $400,000 according to 


Men in the single rooms will use the the figures of Bu 'iness 1[anager Dr. 245 S, Burdick St, 
large aJl tile central baths on the sec- Smith. 
ond and third Aoors, these Roors being 


wiJl be available with h\O or four men AUNT KATIE'S SHOPPE 
assigned to a suite. All the rooms and the home of 


,uites arc to be hand,omly furnished CARLYE ... MARY MUFFET ... TEEN HOUSE GAY GIBSON 


fhe \~~ociation of .\merican Llli


\"cr,ity \\·omen is ·ponsoring a month


ly program of intcre~ting It:ctures un


der the leadership of ~[iss Birdena 


Donaldson, president. These lecture. 


oi pattern, for understanding are held 


at \\"alwood Hall, "-e tern ~Iichigan 


College, 


".\ Summer in England" will be the 
,ubject discussed by :-li s Lucille 
• 'obbs of \\'estern :-lichigan College on 
October 14th. The following month, 
on Xovember 4th, Dr. \Y. \V. \\'hite
house, President of Albion College will 
present a subject of interest to a ll col
lege women. This lecture is entitled 
"Family Living". Some of the future 
topics will be "Spiritual and ~[oral 
Laws," "Current Drama," "Childhood 
Education," and "The Role of ,Vomen 
in Higher Education." 


These lectures, however, are not the 
only matter of interest to be sponsored 
by the A. A. U. W . Study groups will 
meet weekly for those who are inte r
ested in learning more about creative 
writing, drama, weaving, gardening, in
terior decorating, education, social pro
blems, and international r e lations. The 
general chairman of the Study Group 
is Mrs. Clokley Herrick. This year 
addi tiona l study g roups will be offered 
which will concern college women. 
Some of these which have been lately 
organized are th e Recent Graduates 
Group, the "Great Books" Group, Con
sumer's Research Group, Humanizing 
legislation, French conversation, and 
S tudy of the adolescent. 


Further information concerning the 
lecture s and study groups may be 
found posted on th e bulletin board in 
Bowen. 


. ea,on ticket. for all of thi. year' 
college plays will be on sale soon. 
The,e tickets are good for a total of 
four nights of entertainment: two full 
three act plays, including the com
mencement Play at the Ci,-ic Theater 
in the 'pring, and two nights of one 
act plays . The price will be $1.80 for 
all. 


There will be no specification as to 
the order in which these tickets must 
be used. They may be used for four 
single admissions or as extra tickets 
for guests on any of the nights. The 
total, however, must not exceed four 
admis ions ove r the period of the year. 


Don Kiel is general chairman for the 
program. Bette Olmsted is serving in 
the capacity of alumni chairman. Ho
ben Hall and the new dorm will be 
covered by Dick Broholm and Norm 
Armstrong, and Trowbridgites can see 
Joan Akerman for tickets; Frank Brad
ley is in charge of ticket sales for the 
townspeople; Carolyn Kaufman will 
handle art publicity, and Bob Ran s has 
been named for tickets. 


Sta rt ing October 13, two weeks be
fore the first college production, "The 
Show Off," there will be a concen tra
ted campa ign. 


BOB CULP ELECTED HEAD 
OF MARRIED VETS' GROUP 


Bob Culp was recently elected presi
dent of the Married Veterans' Organi
zation. Other officers include : Don 
Culp, vice-president; Zephine (Mrs. 
Bob) Cu lp, secretary ; and Phil Smith, 
treasurer. 


Don Culp, social chairman, has an
nounced that the organization is plan
ning a Halloween Party. 


STUDENT FELLOWSHIP r 
PEACE FORUM SUNDAY 


"\Vhat are the obstacles to estab
lishing world peace?" "\Nhat can the 
Church do in helping to remove these 
obstacles? It These two questions wil1 
be discussed in a forum Sunday night 
at In ter-Church Student Fellowship. 
Dr. Russell H. Seibert, professor of 
history at \Vestern :\iichigan College, 
discussion leader, will be assisted by 
Doris Jager of \Vestern and Bill Dan
ielson of Kalamazoo College. 


VERNE WELBAUM'S 


Barber Shop for Good Haircuts 


Corner Rose and Michigan 


, 


Try the 


COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 


and HOT DOGS 


6 :30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 
Dr. a nd Mrs. Neel will also hold 


Open House for members and alumni 
of the Inter-Church Student Fellow
ship at th e Student House, 832 W. 
Lovell St., following today's football 


Sun. 6 A.M.-12 M.; 4 P.M.-12 P.M. 


game. , 
1128 West Michigan Avenue 


Mrs. Burns Prop. 


Athena Book Shop 
471 W. SOUTH STREET Phone 2-4508 


Hours 11-5; 7-9 


NEW ARRIVALS: 


William Shirer 
Covering events in Germany during the 
the author's departure from Berlin in 


Ben Ams Williams 


End of a Berlin Dia ry 
seven years intervening between 


1940 to the present. 


House Divided 


\ 


identical in layout . uites with bath j 
in maple and with the numerous built-


~ ronvffiienCh ~~rt a b~n~d ud ,,~~T;H~E;M~A~R;L;B;0;R;0~U;G;H~~~~~~~~~~~4;7;I~W~_;S;O~U;T;H~~~ "~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ harmonizing effect. ::: ; 
The ground floor has a one-hundred 


foot lounge \\ ith a tllodcrni:-.tic fireplace 


An informed picture of the economic and political background of the 


Civil War. An important historical novel! We have the regular 


edition and the special 2 Vol. limited edition signed by Williams. 


and a built-in hookcase at each end. 
The lounge w ill he furnished with 
harmonizing rug:-.. dra[lt..'ril'~ and leather 
upholstered chair:-. and davenport:-


• ~··men."lll~ tahlc:-.. tloor and rcading 
r-------------------------------~, 


, 


SO YOU'RE HOMECOME


BOUND! 


Cheer your team 


ta vic tor y in 


Neary's Dresses, 


Sweaters, Skirts, 


and Suits . 


244 S. Burdick :Ot. ' upstoirs l 


Schiavone Studio COED CAMPUS 
ARTISTIC STUDIO PORTRAITS CLOTHES 


af Men, Women, Child ren and Fam ily Groups 


Wedding Portrait at Home, Church or Studio 
at 


CANDID WEDDING ALBUMS 


Old Photographs Reproduced 


144 W . Michigan Ave. Phone 2-1833 MAHONEY'S 
Over FIngers Fur Shop 
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Down Adrian In Hornets • MIAA Opener 
7 - 7 Half Time 


26 -
Old Rivals Clash as 
Kazoo Meets Alma 


Today Kalamazoo College will can· 
tinue its 52 year old rivalry against 
Alma at 2 P. ~1. on .\ngell Field. In 
1885 Kazoo beat .\Ima 12·8. starting the 
ri\'alry which is being continued today. 


The totals up to last year stand. 


Kalamazoo 15 
Alma 17 
Tie ~ 


There" ere no games played in 19~3. 
44 or 45 because of the war. Out of the 
last four games, Kazoo has won only 


one. 


Year 


1940 


1941 
1942 
1946 


Kalamazoo 


2 


0 
0 


41 


Alma 


19 


T3 
28 


7 


Alma has built up a good record 


NIGHT ACTION AT ADRIAN 


Indicates Slow 
Score 


Start 
The lIorne:s opened their conference-----------------I 


Shortly a fter the second play with a 20·7 win over the Adrian 
Kalamazoo started on their own 28 Ilulldof(' laq Saturday night at Ad-
marched down the field for the rian. 
down. !'<awrot. Reed and plowers During thc lirst half both teams dis· 
ried the hall on JIlost of these played poor football and it looked as 


d . through the tackles and around if two high schools were engage 111 a 
s<:c-:o-aw affair. Neither team showed ends. Flowers was injured as he 


. stopped on one of his end swceps any :--park and the spectators were 51t-
was carried from the field. His ting well hack in their seats unim-


. . d juries were not serious and he (lr""ed hy the play heing exl11b.te . 
probably be back in the lineup for 


-\t the opening of the second half a Homecoming contest against Alma. 
highly ~pirilcd Kalamazoo team came Bob Simanton, freshman from 
hack on the field and showed their 


burn, Indiana, replaced Flowers 
strength in every division. The Hor· H 


sparked the ornets to two 
nets piled lip 17 first downs to Adrian's touchdowns. He ran 14 plays for 
3. netted 244 yards in rushing to the total of 70 yards. Together with 


Courtesy of Miller-Boerman Hulldo"', 119, and 69 yards through the 
,., and Xawrot they carried the ball Typieal o~ the rough" ~lay in" Saturday night's game is this .cene. The air to Adrian's 2. 


player at left I. about to pIle-on. the Adrian one where Charlie Sta 


all MIAA halfback. Adding weight to 


Mud, Sweat, 
& Cheers 


by Bob Culp 


so far this year, downing Michigan r 
Normal 12·0 and Albion 19·7. Spear· 
heading Alma's attack will be their 
right halfback, Bob Tullis, this year's 
captain. Last year Bob starred as an 


the team arc the center, Bill Walters '-_______________ -J 


through wi th a hit, which is a recoro 
for the Series. 
. .. . That only one regular on John 
McGraw's 1922 champions batted un
der .300 for that season. He was Hei· 
nie Groh, who hit .265. The team aver
age was .305 .... Jim Ferrier, the new 
Professional Golf Champ, won 10 Aus
trailian Open Golf Championships in 
1937 while he was st ill an amateur. 


Shortly after the game started Kal- took it over on a quarterback 
amazoo took possession of the ball on Conrad Hinz's ()Iacement was good an 
their own 14. Thew started a march the ;core was 20.0. 
which was climaxed by a 35 yard pass After recovering an Adrian 
from Flowen to "fingers" Ed Path the ;\ulfmen marched again on 
which ended on the Adrian 25. Two and short passes. Stanski pas>ed 
plays later N'awrot went through tac- yards to Path for the touchdown. 
kle for the touchdown. Reed's try for Kalamazoo showed their strength' 


and left half Rex Roseman, both tilt
ing the scales at 200 pounds. Tullis 
and \Valters are returning lettermen, 
and Roseman played in the all state 
Grand Rapids Union in 1940. 


Back home several injuries hove pro
duced a state of uncertainty. Earl 
King Illay be able to play today, but 
at the time of press nothing can be 
assured. Bob Simanton Illay see ac
tion if Gene Flowers is still out from 
injuries received in the Adrian game. 
Coach Nulf is expecting a very tough 
game in this 1947 homecoming match. 


Probable lineups for Kalamazoo 
and Alma are: 


Kalamazoo Alma 


Jablonski LE Fyfe 
King LT Derby 
Wright LG Corbin 
Southworth C Walters 
Marandino RG Lieberman 
Grabarek RT Peace 
Christen RE Gray 
Stanski QB Martin 
Nawrot LF Roseman 
Reed RH Tullis 
Flowers FB Walker 


";!:af:!:i/ 


, 


1120 S. Burdick 


FINEST FLOWERS 


and 


CORSAGES 


Phane 3-2671 


KLOVER GOLD 


DID YOU KNOW? the point was good and the score was the second half as Adrian gained 


7 -0. 8 ya rds on rushing, and passed 
· .. That the first broadcast of a foot-


ball game took place at Texas A. & M . 


in 1920. The information was trans


mitted by dots and dashes ... The first 


huddle was used by Georgia in an 1896 


. . . . That Larry (Yogi) Berra, cat
cher for the New York Yankees, reo 
cently made an unassisted double play 
af(ainst the St. Louis Browns in the 
ninth inning. This was the 14th lIn


game with Auburn ... Columbia made assisted dOllble play by a catcher in 
the first field goal try (a miss) in 1872. modern baseball ... Ted Lyons, who 
· .. . That the world's biggest referee came straight from Baylor University 
is now handling bouts in New York to the Chicago V'!hite Sox and never 
City. He is Abe Simon, the six-foot- played with any other major.league 
seven 260-pounder who fought Joe club. played w.lder eight managers, 
Louis twice and was knocked out both \\,illiam Gleason, Johnny Evers, Eddie 
times by the Dark Destroyer .. ,Vhen Collins. Ray Schalk, Russell (Lena) 
Lew Worsham, the new Open Golf Blackburne, Owen (Donie) Bush, Lew 
Champ, teed off at the beginning of Fonseca, and Jimmy Dykes, before he 


The Hornets kicked off and on the 
second play Forrest Schultz, Adrian 
fullhack. slipped through tackle and 
ran 1i7 yards for the lone Bulldog tally. 
Jim Straup's kick was good and the 
hall game was tied up 7·7 at the end 
of the first period. 


The second period was a see-saw 
affair "ith .\rdian holding a slight ad· 
\·antage. but neither team threatened 
seriously. 


1947 FOOTBALL 
RULE CHANGES 


this year's Open at St. Louis, Miss- was named for that spot. l. Moving in bounds line from IS 
ouri, there were only five people fol- I/'!===============~ yards to one third the width of the 
lowing his threesome, but before the ,\ field-almost 18 yards. This will make 
tournament was over, there were ADVERTISERS, possible more va ired offensive maneu-
5,000 people watching every move he vers, particularly on the short side, 
made. YOUR ATTENTION, PLEA'5E with still enough room for long end 


· ... That ~[oose Swaney, who used For the past several years the runs in the other direction. 
to pitch in the International League, is Index has kept its old rates of ad· 2. Each team can make one substi-
now GO years old and is still throwing vert ising, while costs of publication tution while the watch is running, al-
them for the Ilouse of David Team.. have steadily increased. This yea. though the hall becomes dead. 
Lou Gehrig batted under .. 300 only a raise of S% in advertising rates 3. If the kick for point after touch. 
twice as a regular on the Yanks. His was made, but has proven insuffi· down is blocked or deAected the ball 
first full season he hit .295 and his last cient to maintain publication at its becomes dead. 
full season he batted the same. present level. 4. Rewritten rules covering illegal 
· ... That at alinas, California, re- Therefore, the Index must an- usc of the hands and arms in attempt 
ccntly there was a double knockout in nounce a rate increase sufficient in to tighten up on enforcement, thus de-
a boxing bout between featherweights part to meet these increased costa. creasing danger of injury. 
Wally Gonzales and Bobby Bower. With the exception of firms with 5. On disqualification fouls, the 
Each let go with rights in the first whom contracts were made at the player will be removed from the game. 
round of a scheduled four-roundejr. beginning of the semester, all local hut the penalty will be decreased from 
Both rights landed and both fighters advertising beginning with tbe issue half the distance to the goal to 15 
hit the canvas. The referee, Frank of October 17, will be charge:! at yards. 
Bramhall, counted them hath out. the following new rates: 6. Outlawed rllnning shift which in . 


. . In the 1929 \Vorld Series hetween I to 3 column inches-6Sc valves two or more players simulating 
the Chicago Cubs and the Phildclphia 4 to 9 column inches~ a fake pass. fake run, or feint in the 
Athletics, the Cubs used eight pinch- 10 to 14 column inches-SSe charge which resulted in drawing op. 
hitters and not one of them came IS column inches and up-SOc ' ff . 


pos.ng players a -stde. 


one heing incomplete. the other 
cepted. The Hornets' line stood 
in the second period and 
started to move. Bob Simanton 
the outstanding substitution, \\ hile 
Path at end sowed his ability to snar. 
passes. 


ST!\RTL'\G LIXEC'PS: 


Kalamazoo 26 Adrian 
Jablonski LE EYar 
Pierce LT Stau 
Wright LG Male 
Southworth C Fulll 
l1arandino RG Van \Vagon, 
Grabarek RT LUI 


Christen Dawsc 
Stanski Q 11iniste 
Nawrot LF Gil' 
Reed RH Mitch" 
Flowers FB Schul' 


Phone 5516 


, 


, r OAKLEY AND OLDFIELD j' 
Dependable Fuel 


COAL COKE FUEL OIL 


AN ALL STAR LINE-UP 


af 
329 S. Pitcher Phone 3-1211 


~\ ~~~~ * PANTS 
HOMOGENIZED SOU P"ER" BURGER * SWEATERS 


VITAMIN D MILK 


* JACKETS 


far 


2838 PORTAGE STREET EVERY MAN AND BOY 


"6" Minutes From Down Town 


Kalamazoo Creamery Co. Kalamazoo Pant Co. 
Phone 3-2558 


RETAIL STORE 
KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN 


EAST MICHIGAN AT EDWARDS 


\ ~~----------------------------------------------------------------~ 
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1947 Hornet Grid Squad 


SEASON'S SCHEDULE 


Sept. 20 Olivet (,41-0) 


Sept. 26 Wheaton (13-13) 


Oct. • at Adrian (26-7) 


OCT. 11 ALMA 


Oct. 18 at Kent State 


Oct. 25 at Hope 


Oct. 31 Hillsdale 


Nov. 8 at Albion 


Nov. 15 D efiance 


IHORSE 
SENSE 


\\\'·'''l· Ill'ard oi a hor ... t: halkillR" and 
the: ri<kr Jlt."cdinJ.,{ a"'~J:o-taIlCt: irom a 
fellu,,, eque. trian. but "c/o venture: to 
~a:r that no h(Jr~clllal1 ha... e\ er had 
the t:_·pt:riel cc ot coa.·1Jl~ four hor c ... 
du\\ Jl a hiJl one at a time. That i ... , 
1 1~47 bt:twet:n the hours oi iour and 
n~t b~twt:en the hours of four and 
IiH'. Th~ eHnt took place at Alhert
!'on's Stables out on \Yest ~rain Street, 
Kalama7.oo, :\lichigan, and if, :\fiss 
~rary Thompson's claim to iame in 
the annal, of horseback riding history. 


Johnson Joins 
you hear a strident voice issuing 


the gym some morning yelling 
your partners and a do se do, 


around the Roor you go," don't 
k the end of th e world has come. 


nearer and you will see from 
this noise is coming, and thus 


PE Staff MAGAZINE FEATURES Harriers Win 22-35 
DR. STOWE'S WORK Victory OYer Adrian 


It', a ll :\lary Joslin's fault-or ra
th er, as she would have it, her horsc's. 
\ Ve ask the reader to picture a green 
rolling pasture, a narrow path leading 
down to a wood overrun with dog
wood and faintly tinged with autumn 
colors. At the top of the hill stands 
a tree. The tree has been there for a 
hundred years or so, and the white 
horse standing placidly alongside, nib
bling at it s leaves and the grass be
neath, might well have been there 
another hundred, if someone had not 
come to the rescue-hsomeone" in the 
form of three riders and their mounts, 
who galloped up that pa th to fhe 
st rain s of th e William Tell Overture. 


eet }'1iss Barbara Johnson, an attrac
no" addition to the Physical Edu


cation Department and to our campus. 
\\'hen you inquire further, you will 
learn that ~rjss Johnson's ta lents in 
calling square dance. don't come from 
hogcalling. or e\'en from tobacco auc
tioneering. but have been learned in the 
process of teaching third graders the 
three R\. 


\\'hen she graduated from Olivet 
College, :\fi" Johnson joined the staff 
of Grosemont Elementary school where 
she rc. . .:mained [or several years teach
ing third grade. Recause of her love 
for children, she enjoyed her work im
mensely; though, as e\·eryone with a 
.) Dung sister or brother will know, the 
nen·ous strain was quite great. 


During the summers. ~fiss Johnson 
spent her time at Pretty Lake Camp 
for underprivileged children where she 
found she had a talcnt for teaching cer
tain parts of Physical Education. and 
she and :\fiss Thompson began to 
speak of K College first jestingly and 
then in earnest. So. all in an, 1fiss 
Johnson's arrival 011 this campus might 
he referred to as happenstance, and 
a very happy one for our college, too, 
judging from the happy faces of those 
\\ho are learning from her. 


So. \1 iss Johnson comes to us, forti
fied with many happy and sad memor
ies (thost burned pancakes at camp!) 


as well as with a Master's degree from 
the University of Michigan. She also 
comes with certain loyalties for K Col
lege, for she has a sister, Virginia. who 
went here and is at present a team di
rector for the Y. \V. C. A. in Kalama
zoo. 


At present, Miss Johnson is teaching 
Freshmen Fundamentals, swimming, and 
rhythms (which includes social and 
square dancing). Of the three classes, 
her favorite to date is rhythms maybe 
there is some trace of F. E. Boon in 
her after all! Or perhaps it's the sweet 
tunes of "Darling Kellie Gray" and 
"\Vabash Cannonball" that have her 
fascinated. Anyway, her enthusiam is so 
great that she is going to start even
ing classl's for square and social danc
ing. to which all are invited. So come 
out, all you budding Barn Dance fiends; 
here is your big chance! 


At present, Miss Johmon is unde
cided on what the future has in store 
for her. Shl' wants to stay at K Col
lege for sn"cral years, anyway, but 
what she will do then she cannot say. 
Right now, she is !,!reatiy preoccupied 
in modng to an apartmen t in back of 
the Pharm, which will be much closer 
to the campus than where she previous. 
Iy stayed. lIowever, she has already 
had visitors-a twelve year old admirer 
from Pre ty Lake Camp called and 
('\"CI1 helped her carry her groceries 
home from the store ({ wonder where 
she hides the secret of her fascina
tion) ! 


Lessons in Playing Cupid 


Dr. Allen B. Stowe was a prominent 
figure in the puhlicity world of tennis 
last sum mer. His picture appeared on 
the cover of the September iss ue of 
the American Lawn Tennis magazine 
with the 1947 national junior champion, 
Dick Mouledous. 


During the first week in August 
every year, a hundred or more cham
pions gather on the Kalamazoo Coll ege 
courts for the annual Xational Junior 
and Boys' ten n i s championships. 
They've been gathering here for nye 
years; before that time they met at 
Culver Military Academy. 


Stowe Stadium, named for Dr. Stowe 
who was the director of the tourna
ment, and one of the moving forces 
behind it, is considered one of the 
fines ~ tennis stadium~ in the country. 


This year Dr. Sto\ve was responsible 
for the success of the tournament. 
In the past Marion ("Buck") Shane, 
\Villiam Rapley, and Lewis Dipple 
managed the events. 


The teams of ball-boys, drilled and 
coached for weeks, were handled by 
Art Leighton of the "K' College ten
nis team. 


Commit'ees wcre set up for recre
ational facilities . The entertainment 
for the contestants included a dance, a 
picnic at Gull Lake. and free movies. 
\ ftw of the committee memher of 


Kalama7.oo Colle!'!e were. ill addition to 
Dr. and \frs. towe, Robert, ·ulf, Dr. 
Ilarold Smith, Dr. Paul Thompson, 
Mi" Harriet Stowe, and \Ir. and ~Irs. 
:\farion Shane. 


Girls Play Volley Ball 
pid! Ellen Alberda is instructing in The intra-mural yolle)' hall season 


BOWL FOR HEALTH Archery every \\'ednesday afternoon 'tarted off wi lh a hang a week ago last r
------------------------------~\ So you've always wanted to play Cu-


KALAMAZOO RECREATION from 1 :30 to half past three, and is Wednesday evening, Leading off at 
longin!,! for some pupils. Come on 6 :45, .'.lherda's Freshmen took their 


Phone 5646 173 Portage St . 'own to the g\"m a that time. It's kllow cia,'men, coached by :\Iary Jos-


\,::::==============~j~1 =:~I'~la~r;a=n=t=ee=d=f=u=n=:=========~ lin, for a high ride with a score of 
- \ 17-7. 


, 


Choose Your 


CHRISTMAS CARDS 
Now! 


Our new 1947 sample books are on display. See


ing them at this time enables you to make a 


careful choice, .. have them addressed in ample 


time , .. and no "lost minute" rush. 


Book Sectian-Street Floor 


GILMORE BROTHERS 


Try as they may, the two. ophomores 
playing on \Valker's Frosh tea m 
against Ltwis' Sophs could no t hring 
victory to the latter, for the Freshmen, 


, 


(Continued on page 6) 


Have 
YOUR SUITS 


"MIRACLEANED" 


by 
KALAMAZOO 


LAUNDRY 


Try 
the new "VALUE-PACK" 


laundry service 


• 


, 


Kalamazoo College's harriers, under 


th e ahle coaching of Frank Ware, won 


their first dual meet o[ the season at 


\driall I"" Sat urday, October 4, by a 


22-35 searl' 


Don Sockride r, captain and No.1 man 


on the squad. won individual honors 


hy olltsprinting Larson, Adrian's star 
alld last year's ~I lAA mile champ, at 
the fini~h . ."ockridcr's winning time for 
tht· two and a half mile distance was 13 
minutes 9 . .3 seconds. yery fast for the 
st.'a ... ol1\ first meet. 


Stc"e Smith, the fellow who had 
l1eHr run before, finished a good third, 


Reaching th e top of the hill , num
ber one horse decided he liked grass, 
too. 1\T umber two horse with no sense 
of originality whatsoever wanted to 
go along with the crowd, and number 
three, a lovely little mare named 
Gypsy, who certainly did not live up 
to her name, was just plain ornery. 


The sun is shining; the sky is blue; and Boh Chambl"rJain came in fourth, 
the wind is tearing holes in the fleecy thirty yards hehind Smith. 
white clouds. It is a gorgeous OctoFollowing ior the Hornets were Fred 
her day, and four horses are calmly 


\\-inklcr, who linished sixth despite gra7.ing oi, a hill. 
hli,ters ,'n his hig tOl·S: ;\[el Heed, in '·Kick him'" "j did!·' "Kick him 
thl 11l1l11her R spot: ])on Cloud, tenth; harder!!" ··r am!!" "Cse the switth:' 
Dick Dam. fourteel1th; and Maurie ·'It doesn't work ,., Such a beautiful 
Kaser, \\ ho was bothered with cramps, day, and such discord. 
was last for the Hornets. 


Kazoo\ taking four of the first seven 
places i rom one of t he supposedly 
stronger ~I 1.\'\ teams bides no good 
for the . \lm3 harriers this Saturday, 
wht'l1 they race the Hornets. Last 
The finish of the race he tween the 
wl'ck ,\Ima was defeated hy .\lhiol1. 
Scots and Hornets "ill Come eluring' 
th" half tlllie of the Alma-Kazoo 
Homecoming football game. 


:\no'.h"-T factor in favor of Kazoo 
~'aturday will he running over their 
Own course, for which, it is reported, 
even they still carry roadmaps. 


If the team should win decisiveh 
SaturdlY, tlll'Y \\-iII rank as strong COI;


Il nders for the :\fIAA crown. 
The relllainder of their schedule is: 


Oct. 15, at Hope; Oct. 31, Hillsdal,., 
here; . ·0". 8. at Albion; Nov. 13, MIAA 
championship (tl'ntative). 


Collegians: 


Tlw minutes pass. Patience wears 
thill, nen·es become morc taut. Decid
ing that it is more profitable at times 
to "do" than to I. teach," Lone Ranger 
Thompson take, over. Amid chuckles, 
unladylike language from the other 
three blushing riders. and snorts from 
the "intelligentsia" of the animal king
dom, the lady, with her sweet and co
operative little single-footer, made.: four 
trips dowlI that hill with a different 
horse and rider in tow each time. 


\Vc don't guarantee such happen
ings every \\'ednesday afternoon: the 
next batch of horses might run a\vay. 


--------------------------~, 


r


--


g~ 
GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK , 


Get Acquainted with our 


College 
Special 


Luncheon 


"THE BUDGET MEAL FOR THE STUDENT" 


MON ., TUES., WED., THURS., 8 A. M. 9 P. M. 


FRI., and SAT., 8 A. M.--l A. M. 


SUN., 11:00 A. M._l A. M. 


Quick Service .... Delightful surroundings 


THE COLLEGE SPOT IN KALAMAZOO 


DERBY INN 
E. LOVELL AT HENRIETTA STREET 
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College Athletic Board 
Names Maxwell Chairman 


Dr. Maxwell was elected chairman of 
the College Athletic Board at a recent 
meeting of the student-faculty organ
ization. Bob ApI' student athletic 
Inanager was voted vice-president, and 
Olive Austin, \Vomen's Recreation As
sociation president, was named secre
tary-treasurer. 


The purpose of the Athletic Board 
ules, and related matters. In brief, it 
is to pass on all athletic awards, sched
has general jurisdiction over all cam
pus athletics. 


Its members include: Coach Grow, 
Coach Nulf, Miss Thompson, Dr. 
Stowe, Mr. Shane, Mr. Dunsmore, Dr. 
Smith, Jack Marlette, MIAA represen
tative, and President Thompson, ex
officio. 


The Board will meet for a luncheon 
meeting on the first Thursday of every 
month. 


HORSEBACK RIDING 


(Continued from page 5) 


with us. But slow or fast, horseback 
riding is a challenge, and a delightful 
one at that. The college car leaves 
from the gym at 3 :30 and is back in 
time for dinner. So pull out your jeans, 
corduroys (Dick Ferguson's recommen
dation of what the well-dressed eques
trian will wear), and saddle shoes, or 
polish up those boots, and join the 
"horsey set" every vVednesday after
nOOI1. 


¥ou don't have to know how to ride. 
Miss Thompson spends her time in
str ucting, and you can see that there 
are already many of us who are taking 


GIRL'S VOLLEY BALL 


(Continued from page 5) 


with a strong squad led by cheerleader 
Pat Davis, crashed through with a 38 
against their opponents, 23. 


Cheered by Charlie Stanski, Bucky 
\Valters and company, who dropped in 
to see Bette Wall play, Lindsay's 
Sophomores rallied fo r a 31-29 tri
umph over Jo Robinson's girls who 
were leading at the half. High scorer 
for the latter was Ellie Pappas, who 
insisted on playing all positions at the 
same time. 


Seniority apparently is no criteria for 
victory, for following the example of 
the Freshmen win over the Sophs, El
lie Born's Juniors piled up 36 points 
over the Seniors' 27 even with the 
!lfisses ThOmpson and Johnson playing. 
High scorer for the evening, however, 
was a enior-J can Klein, with a total 
of 14 points to her credit. 


Our Soda Bar Serves 


, 


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE IN D EX 


KALAMAZOO 


Here's the squad that lead. the fans who back the Kazoo teams. An 
exuberant gang with lots of pep, t hey're r esponsible for plenty of noise. 


Cheerleaders Back Team 
With Vigorous Support 


Homecoming is upon us once more-


The Critic's Column 
.. ~Iolh er \\'ore Tights' is a \\ell


mancred tcchnicolor musical in which 
two vaudeville troopers fall in love, get 
married and live gleefully ever after. 
For the mo,t part, the picture takes 
place around the turn of the century 
and long skirts predominate the slyle 
along with horse-drawn vehicles and 
complete dinners for seventy-five cents. 


Dan Daily (father) has a personality 
"par excellent:' His singing, dancing 
and acting are very good . Betty Grable 
(mother) dances very well too. She 
has a contagious personality which in 
the picture tries hard to make up for 
lack of acting ability. She still has the 
neatest pair of legs in show business. 


Mona Freeman is the daughter who 
is afraid that her society friends dis
approve of her "show-people" parents. 
This furnishes the only dramatic en
tanglement in the plot which probably 
is a good thing. Mother and father 
are always equal to any situation and 
smooth o\'er these small difficulties. 


"Kokomo, Indiana" is the best num
ber of a much repeated musical score. 
Between music the picture tries too 
hard to squeeze tears from the audi
ence. Such scenes as the graduation 
and the Christmas reunion are over 
sweetened. However the picture will 
be enjoyable if you like musicals and 
Betty Grable's legs. 


look out, kiddies, or you'll get run over line-up. 
The terribly energetic (and I use CAROL REHEARSALS SOON 


-and at "that" game Saturday after-
this term loosely, also) member of Rehearsals will soon begin for the 


noon we would have you notice some- the foursome (anybody wanna play traditional Christmas Carol service to 
thing besides the guy or gal sitting bridge?) is Bob Cross, the blond heart- be presented in Stetson Chapel Decem
across the aisle from you . . .. name- throb of all Trowbridge "cheri'e" '.. ber 13. All women of the college are 
Iy, our cheer leaders. VVe have fIve For Bob, one "cher" apparently leads eligible to participate in the service. 
new ones this year-foolhardy souls- to another, or is that pun too low for Everyone interested will have a chance 


you, too? (Was hoping mebbe the to sign up for the event at a special 
and four of 'em, believe it or not, are . W edItor would see fit to leave it out!) omen 's League meeting after chapel 
men !-I use the term loosely)- The poor soul who is consistently next week. 
And just so that you can tell them "killed" at every game, but who man- Thursday afternoons from 3 :30 to 5 
apart, do read further. ages to revive as consistently, is Dick have been set aside for rehearsal time. 


If none of them are wearing glasses, Brown of whom Iheard it said by a 
the one who looks slightly lost is Dick freshman (if you'll pardon the expres-
Broholm, who IS slightly lost without s ion, UPPERCLASSMEN), "H e's 
them. ¥ou will please note the con- cute I" He's the only one with dark 
cern which Bob Cross, Dick Brown, hair, so you can't miss him, girls. 


ANNE WHITFIELD, Editor 
Index Office 
Ka lamazoo College 
Kalamazoo, Miehigan 


D ear Anne: 


Saturday, October 11, 


A t The Theatre 
STATE 


Saturday at ~[idnight ... 
PA AGE" with Lauren 
Humphrey 130gart. 


CAPITOL 


"D 
Bacal\ 


Last time tonight . . "BLACK G 
with Anthony Quinn. Starting 
day ... "THE ROMANCE OF R 
RIDGE" with Van Johnson and 
Leigh. 


MICHIGAN 
Tonight thru Sunday ... "THE 


Aida. Also ... "WILL BILL HIC' 
I LOVE" with Ida Lupino and R 
RIDES" with Constance Bennet 
Bruce Cabot. Monday thru Thu 
... "THE PERILS OF PAULI 
with Betty Hutton and John L 
Also ... "THE DEVIL THUMB 
RIDE" with Lawrence Tierney 
Nan Leslie. 


UPTOWN 
Tonight and Saturday ... "IT 


PEN ED ON 5TH AVENUE" 
Don Defore and Ann Harding. 
· .. "GHOST TOWN RENEGAD 


with "Lash" LaRue and AI "Fuzzy 
John. Sunday thru Tuesday. 
"APACHE ROSE" with Roy R 
and Dale Evans. Also ... "TH 
MY GAL" with Lynne Roberts 
Donald Barry. Wednesday thru 
urday ... "THE SEA HAWK" 
Errol Flynn and Claude Rains. 
· .. "THE LAW COMES TO G 
SIGHT" with Johnny Mack Brow 


FULLER 
Tonight and Saturday .... "B 


THE BAND" with FRANCES 
ford. Also ... "HOPP¥'S HOLID. 
with Bill oyd. Sunday thru Wed 
day . . . "JUNGLE FLIGHT" with 
bert Lowery and Ann Savage. 
· .. Zane Grey's "THUNDER MO 
TAIN" with Tim Holt. 


and Bill I ves show for him. He is And last of the four, but not least, 
never without a guiding hand (lest he is Bill Ives, who is a new-comer even 
get lost in the shuffle-anybody wanna to the UPPERCLASSMEN (all fresh
play cards?) and during the Kalama- men bow three times towards the 
zoo Locomotive he will most certainly west). From what I hear, some of 
be one of the two in the center of the the gals already have an eye or a cou- Sure I want t o keep up with the current events on campus! 


-;===============::::-1 pie on Bill-and need I say more? 
And now, for you fellows who long 


Please send me The INDEX for a fuJI year ( 28 issues). so that I can 
keep posted on all the latest K college news and every'clay happening. 


Modern Shoe Repair 
138 N. Burdick 


Shoe Repair Service 


Wh ile You Wait 


Complete line of polishes 


WE DYE SHOES 


Best material and work manship 


, 


ago skipped over the middle down to from Mary's House to the UPbarmtt. 


this part where the girls' names are 
mentioned, they are Pat Davis and 
Mary Joslin. Pat is new this year, 
and Mary (she's the blond, fellas) is 
the only member of last year's "squad" 
who returned to do her bit for the 
home team. And she and Pat really 
do a nice bit of stuff there, too, don't 
they? Did I say something wrong? 


\Vell ..... I'll see ya at the game, 
kiddies. 


So long. 


Enclosed find check for $2.00 


Bill me later for $2.00 


NAME _ ..... _ 


A DDRE SS _ .... 


CITY _ .... __ _ 


Sincerely yours, 


( ) 


( ) 


.. _ .... _. _ _ CLASS ____ _ 


_ ..... _. ___ .. STATE ___ _ 


Sports Equipment of All Kinds 


Gym Clothing - Campus Wear - Recreational Equipment 


HOLLY'S GRILL 


, 


DELUXE DINNING CAR 


618 West Michigan 


OPENING FOR FALL SEASON 
SEPTEMBER 19 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


Silver Star Roller Rink 


141 Portage St. Kalamazoo 


Phone 2-9713 


) 
\ 


HAVE YOU SEEN 
P 0 S E Y' S HAT? 


He Got It At 
WARREN'S! 


WARREN'S 
RAYMIE - BOB - BRUCE 


339 North Burdick Street 


TRY ONE OF 


PUNCHY PINKEY'S 


MALTEDS! 


'~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
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Zarboek, Powell K Symphony Begins I Pub/~c Lib. Features 


El edD H d S W· h S l· MOYles Speaker In 
eet orm ea season lt 0 Olst Diamo~d Anniyersary 


:'I(ark Zarbock, temporar) presIdent I It J.,.alamazoo ~)'mphony Orchc. tra, 
ot the • ·ew Dorm, wa~ elected dorm which ha~ tor many year, enriched the The Kalamazoo Public Library, one 
ana~er at a hou .... e meetmg la ... t week. cultural hie of the city. will begin its oi the first institutions of its kind in 
ob Reed and Paul Roherb were voted ... evcnth ~ca~on of concerts this week . I ichigan, \\ ill celehrate it s sc\'cnty-


house representative~. Th~ hr. t of this series will be presen- tlfth anniversar) tht: \\ct:k of October 
The three men automatica\1y be- ted Sunday, with Leonard Pennario a' t\\ el\"e through eighteen. 


come member!) of the General Board, ~uc~t pianist. 
official governing body which uni tes Purcha!'lers of season tickets \\ ill 
t he two men's dornlitories. IH:ar seven conccrts, five of ,\ hich will 


At last week's meeting, the men dis- feature prominent guc. t anis!s. 
cussed plans for open hou,e and voted These Sunday afternoon concerts" ill 
to draw up a charter to be signed by be gi'·en month ly in Central High 
all this semester's residents. The School auditorium at 4:00 P.}'L The 


charter wilt be similar to the one dis
played in Hoben Lounge. 


The topics of a swi tchboard and 
telephones, drape" lamps, bulletin 
boards, and shower curtains were also 
discus. ed at this meeting. 


Jack Powell, temporary president of 
Hohen, was elected Pre. ident at -a 
meeting held last Friday. \Vayne 
Grecn and Vince ~I arandino were vot
ed house representati,ocs. These men 
will complete the six man General 
Board. During the meeting, open house 
for homecoming was announced. 


SEIBERT A.LD. HEAD, 
PLAN YEAR'S PROGRAM 


t·jghty-five piece orchestra is under the 
din'ction of Herman Felber, 'vho ha!' 
hcell its conductor for fourteen years.. 


Two important events in the week's 
iestivilles will be open to the public 
and anyont" inlen: ~ted in this organiza
tion is cordially ill\ited to attend, The 
flr:-.t of these is a technicolor travel 
film,·' cenic \\'onders o( ~richigan and 
the Great Lake ", which \\ ill be hown 
III the Lincoln School auditorium on 
October fourteenth at 8:00 P.:'II. Free 
tickets will be availahle at the }'fain 


Peggy Seibert was elected president 
men women's honorary society, at a 
meeting held last Thursday in Miss 
Donaldson's office. Other officers-elect 
of Alpha Lambda Delta, national fresh
include },[artha Gaunt, secretary, Don
na Legcrstee, treasurer. and Joanne 
Dalrymple, historian. 


ASK FOR 


I ~Ibrary IJl'ginning :\(onday, October 
~lxth 


The other celebration. an Annivcr
,ary Dinner, \\ ill be I eld October six
teenth at 6:30 p,:\1. In the First Con
gregational Church. The principal 
'peaker ior the occa,ion will he Rohert 
J , ntakdy, editorial ,taff, Dc, :'I[oines 
Regi,t.r and Tribune, a nationally 
known newspaperman. author, and lec
turer 


K GREETS FUTURE GRAD 


Kalamazoo College welcomes \\'il
liam Howard prague, class of '69, who 
is the son of 11r. and }'frs. Hugh 
. prague ('49). 


Billy was born in B ronson hospital 
Septemher 16, the latest addition to the 
colle!:e family , 


Religious Affairs (omm. 
Starts New Traditions 


7 


The Student H.eligious Affair, £om


mittee has planned an expanded pro
gram of relig-iou. activities for the cur
rent . chool year, and is attempting to 
establi:-.h two new college tradition. 


The firs t oi these is to be the weekly 
meditation ,en'ice, held at 4 :45 each 
\\'ednesday afternoon in . tetson Cha
pel. These meditation services, under 
the direction of Bob Cros , are an out
growth of the daily meditation, held 
during Religious Emphasis \Veek. 


Also new to the school are the Sun
day afternoon ,·esper>. They will be 
held on the third unday of each 
month at 4 :30 in Stetson Chapel. 


Plans are now in the making for the 
pledging of two new members to the 
society, Elaine Hendershot and Jane 
Tyndall, both of whom attained the reo· 
quired 2.5 average for membership at 
the end of the year. This average may 
be obtained either during the first sem
ester or for the freshman year as a 
whole. Members remain active for not 
less than two nor more than three sem
esters after initiatiOl'. Active memhers 
now include; Dorothy Burgess, },[idgc 
P oller, Pat 1fcIntyre, Vicki Lewicki, 
Peggy Seibert, Martha Gaunt, Joanne 
Dalrymple and Donna Legerstee. 


SCHAFER'S CULTURIZED 
Both active and inacti"e members 


a r e urged to watch the daily bulle t in 
for announcements of future meetings. 
Since the present membership is small, 
inactive members \\ ill be called upon as 
n eed arises. 


K Loses Edith Brown 
To Upjohn Lab Post 


The College will mis . Miss Edith 
Brown, secretary to the registrar t who 
left this week to accept a position 
with the Upjohn Research Laboratory. 
Miss Brown began work at Kalamazoo 
College fi ve years ago. 


CLOTHES CLEANED THE 


ECONOMICAL WAY STAY 


CLEAN LONGER 


ECO OMY CLEANERS 


Five Locations 


775 W, Main 


410 S, Burdick 


817 S,Westnedge 


1359 Portage 


217 E, Frank 


, 


BREAD 


GRAl~DMA'S METHOD 


MODERNIZED 


~ _______________________ J'~ __________________________________________________________ . ____________________________________________ __ 
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What Some of the Alumni are Doing 
If a roster of the many successful 


Kalamazoo College was 
few of those li,ted might 


Yersitl' oi Chicago. During the war the Library of Congre,s, Washington, 


Strumpfer Named 
Concessions Head 


~Ir. johnson headed the Chemical Re- D. C. "4 graduate, of 
being. made, a 
be-


search Di\'ision of the atomic bomb James ~1. Shackleton, ex 1919, is Confusion over concessions: 7'ot 
project at Oak Ridge, Tennessee. president of the Saginaw State Bank, an)' morc. .-\t a special meeting last 


Floyd C. \\' ileox, 1910, D.O. 1932, who \\'ilbert A. llennetts 1923, one of the in Sagina\\, ~Iichigan. '4 k I ' S "ec - t Ie Student :enate voted to ap-
is Director of Admission and Personnel fe\\' nc\\'~papt'rI1ll'I1, is manager of the Stuart In'inc, who studied at K in 


point a purchasing agellt to order all 
at the t.:niversity of Redlands, ill Red- Mu,kegon Chronicle, in !lluskegoll, 1932, is president of the Salliwax Pa-


concessions for the college athletic 
lands, California. ).ficil. p<.'r Company. here in Kalamazoo. 


~laYllard O. \\·illiams. 19\0, Litt D. ~[arston S. Balch 1923, who is Pro- Earl _\I. ~Iumiord 1910, L.L.B. 1914, 
1930, who is chief of the Foreigll Ed- fessor of Literature, Rhetoric, and De- is all attorney in Howard, South Da
itorial Staff oi the 7'atiollal Geogra- bate, and Director of Dramatics at kota. 11[ ... ~Iumford was a state sen
phic _ ociety. ~Ir. \Villiams resides in Tufts College, in Medford, Massachu- ator from 1933 to 1937; alld for the 
Chevy Chase. :\f aryland. setts . past six years he has beell president 


Stella C. Fi,her-now Mrs. Burgess :Milton L. Hinga 1923, one time head of the State Board of Regents. 
-1905, Litt J) 1933. Mrs. Burgess is football coach at Hope Coll ege, in Hol- Louis B .. icllOls, who attended in 
an instructor at Temple University ill land, 1I[ichigan, is now Dean of Men 1932, is an inspector for the Federal 
Philadelphia. She live il1 \V),ncote, of that same 111 IAA rival. Bureau of Investigation, Washington. 
Pen",ylvania. Carl H. )J'orcross 1923, is a psycholo- D. C. 


Bernard L. Johmon 1906, is editor of gist ill the New York State Educat ion These past K students are far from 
the magazine "A.mcrican Builder; and Department. 1\11r. i\orcross makes his all who have made outstanding contri-
makes his hOllle in Chicago, Illinois. home in l\ew York City. butions to society and civi lization. All 


Forbes B. \\'ilcy 1906, Harvey C. Pet- Dee Tourtelotte 1925, }'!.S. 1926, Ph. who have climbed Bowen's creaky 
tit 1914. and Oscar]. Peterson 1914, are D. 1930, has been director of research stairs have in some way contributed to 
all "heads" of the ~lathematics De- for the Knox Gelatin Company, in Xew the welfare of their community and 


l'\'cnts. 
1)01> Strumpfer, who has had pre


\·ious experience ill handling- college 
concessions was appointed to the post. 
It \\ ill I>e Boh's job to order e\'ery-


Saturday, October 11, 19. 
--... 


thing to be sold at the games. all 
be respollsible for the sales. 


This ",et up" does not replace 
custom of having societies and Or 


izatiol1s ~dl concessions. but it all 
ates the confusion which oftell re~n 


when inexperienced people order f. 
in large amounts and when Sinl 
bills are made out to numerous org 
zatiolls. 


The position of purchasing agent 
a paying one. All organizatiollS t 
sell concessions will work through, 
agent who take, care of all finall 
details. 


partments oi their respective colleges. York City. During the war, Dr. Tour- Country. 
~I ... \\'ylie is at Dennison University, telotte developed a gelatin substitute 
Gral1\·ille. Ohio. lIarvey Pettit is 10- for blood plasma which is valuable for MEN'S UNION MEETS 


BEIMER PRINTING COMPANY 
cated at Marquette University in Mil- treating victims of shock. At the first ~len's Union meet ing in 
waukee, \\·i,consin. And ~Ir. Peterson Leroy D. Stinehower 1926, is a divi- Hob c n lounge Thursday evening, 
is head of the Kan,as State Teacher's sion assistant in the Office of Adviser Coach Robert l\ulf showed movies of 
College, in Emporia, Kansas.. on International Affairs , Department last year's Homecoming game with 


Carl II. Chatters 1919, is Executi,," of State, Wa,hington, D. C. He lives Hope College and this season's opener 
J) ' j' I '1 .. I F' against Olivet. ,rector 0 tIe "uOlclpa ~lIlances in Chevy Chase, Maryland. 
Offi A . . f Plans were discussed for a Union-Icers SSOCla!lon 0 the United Philip A. Katzman 1927, Ph.D. 1932, 
S I C d sponsored dance in ;-';ovember. Details . tates ane ana a. His home is in Chi- is Professor of Biochemistry at Wash-
cago, Illinois. 


Dwight H. Rich 1919, who received 
his )'[aster's degree from Columbia 
University ill 1927, is now Superinten
dent of Schools in Lansing, Michigan. 


Continuing with the outstanding ed
ucators-\\'alter A. Terpenning 1914, 
is director of the Department of Eeo-


ingtoll University, 't. Louis, ~fissouri. 


William B. Rapley 1932, ~IA 1933, 
has been promoted to Senior Archivist 
of the Xational Archives il1 \Nashing
ton, D. C. 


Glenn S. Allen J r. 1936, has moved 
lrom law assistant in the Michiga\ 
Supreme Court to Vice Mayor of Ka l-


for this event will be discussed later. 
Dick Tackett is president of the 


1Ien's Union, the only organization 
composed of all men attending Kala-
mazoo College. 


PRINTING BINDING LlNOTYPING 


\ 


nomics and Business Administration at amazoo. 
Alhion College in Albion, Mich igan . 'Valter A. Good 1937, who is con -


Paul C. Staake 1921, is Vice Presi- nected with the Johns Hopkins applied 
dent of the Bahson Institute, Winter- science laboratory, and his twin bro
park, Florida. ther, 'Villiam, (1937) who works for 


Miles W . Castel 1922, is Ath let- the 'Vestinghouse Research Labora
ic Director and football coach at the tories, have recently developed a small 
University of Arizona, in Tuscon, Ari- radio control apparatus for model air-


Half Hour Laundry 
zona. planes. % 


'Varren C. Johnson 1922, is head of Carl L. 'V. ~Ieyer, who attended in 
the Chemis'ry Department at the Uni- 1911, is Congressional Law Librarian in 


PAUSE FOR COKE 
RELAXES GOLFERS 


BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of TIlE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 


COCA COLA BOITlING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 
C 1947 lh. C·C Co. 


Service 
CLEAN CLOTHES 


with 


NO WORRY! NO WORK! 


No trips to the post-office with bulky laundry cases ! 


Set the dials, add the soap, then relax in aur launge with a cake while 


your clothes automatically wash, rinse and damp dry . 


25c Per 9 lb. load 


plus 5 cents for soap. 


Open evenings until 9 p. m . Saturdays u ntil 6 P. M . 


Fo r APPOINTMENTS 


Phone 3-4717 


634 LOCUST ST. 
Off Vine Between Central 


High and Western State HOUR 


p p D 


LAUNDRY 
.RE G.TRADE MARl 


\~------------------------------------~----~------------------------------------------------------~ 
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Bach Festival Presents Six Concerts 
L. A. Peacock Kimmis Bequests Students Compete K Sends Speakers Community 


Loan Fund to K In One-Act Contest To U. of Wisconsin H B h 
Named Dean President P. L. Thompson has an- Attention theatre going patrons of The Kalamazoo College department onors ac 


nounced the receipt of notification of Kalamazoo College! . There will be of speech will part icipate in the nation-


OF Coll"ge aleg$elOO,OOO bequest to Kafamazoo Col- presented in Bowen Auditorium March al Delta Sigma Rho discussion and de- In M SI·C 'Ie 
." by the late Austin N. Kimmis, I and 5 a number of one act plays, bate tournament March 7 and 8 at the U a 


who died in California January 5, which wi ll be produced and directed University of \Vi sconsin , Madison, 
Dr. Leishman Arnold Peacock has 


leen appointed to the office of Dean of 
Kalamazoo Colrege, Dr. Thompson an
ounced. Dr. Peacock is now Dean at 


Ottawa University, Ottawa, Kansas. IIe 
~'iIl come to Kalamazoo CoIlege in June. 


At Wake Forest College in North 
Carolina, Dr. Peacock took his under
graduate work. He received hi, Mas
ter's degree two years later from that 
college. He also attended Columbia 
Univ'ersity and Pennsylvania State 
CoUege, from where he received his 
Ph . D. in 19~2. A major portion of his 
graduate work was devo~ed to the 
study of American Literatllre. 


Dr. Peacock has taught in many 
schools among them: \Vake Forest 
College, Colgate University, Pennsy
lvania State College, and Dickinson 
College. He is a member of the Amer-


1945. Ca liforn ia author ities have just by some of our student directors . Wisconsin. 
notified the college through its attor- These directors are either speech ma- Dr. Ethel Kaump has announce~ 


ney, H. Clair Jackson, that probation jors or minors and the productions that 6 students will represent the 
procedures have been completed. they have chosen promise to be most school in the fieTds of debate, oratory, 


M r. Kimmis attended college here in entertaining. and radio announcing. 
1881 and 1882. He and a friend, the Mrs. DonaTd Doubleday, 1Irs. Ever- Two debate teams, Theodore Troff, 


The Bach Festival of Kalamazoo 


College is now being presented in Stet


son hapel. Three concerts are being 


given-each to be hcard twice. 


The Festival commenced last night 


late Frank Boyden of Kalamazoo were ett Hames, and Mrs. Robert Huston, Kalamazoo, and "'orman Armstrong, with an organ recital by Arthur B. 
suspended and fined for a college composing a committee of three alum- Des 110ines. Ia ., making up the affirm- Jennings. official organist of the Uni
prank. Various versions of this prank ni, will be act ing in the capacity of ative, and Mark Zarbock, Fondulac, versity of .\Iinnesota, and well-known 
arc in circulation, but the one related judges g iving awards to be best per- \\' is" and Robert Strumpfer, South 
by Mr. Boyden himself concerns four formance. The prizes will consist of; Bend, Ind. , the negative, will compete 
posts which were set at one end of $15 for first place. and $10 for second against college and university debaters 


Bach numbers sung by the Kafamazoo 


Central High School A Capella Choir 


the entrances to the campus. As the place. This pecuniary compensation from all parts of the nation in this under the director of Miss Esther Nel-
girls would enter, dirt would brush should give risc to greater incentive the lirst national D.S.R. tournament son. This program will also be pre-
onto their wide skirt s from these posts. towards perfection on the part of the in four years . "'nted tonight, February 28, at 8 :15 
Perhaps as a help to them, the posts actors and directors. Robert Reed, South Bend, Ind ., will 
disappeared one night, but the author- The plays and their directors arc as deliver his oration, 36<, to lOO<t,. Reed 
ities promptly replaced them. These follows: "The Twelve Pound Look" won first-place honors with this de
also disappeared, and eventually, as by James ),1. Barrie will be under the hate last \\'ednesday (Feb. 19) in the 
this race continued, replacement costs leadership of Jane flraithwaite. Don Michigan Peace Oratory Contest at 
and academic tempers got higher and Kid has chosen "The Other Side" by Ypsilanti. He took the college oratory 


p.m. 


'can Association of University Pro- higher. Although there was never any Jack Stuart Knapp. Inez Goss is cast- titfe last year in the ~fichigan State 
lessors. actual proof, Boyden and Kimmis ing Emery's play "Thank You Doctor". Intercollegiate Or"~ory contest, and 


Saturday. ~larch 1. at 8:15 p.m. ancl 
Sunclay. ~Iarch 2. at 4:00 p.m., lIfi" 
Ydla Pessl, internationally known 
harpsichordist ancl director of the Bach 
-i rcl,' of Xew York, will play Bach 


Chamber music. She will be the featur
l·d soloist with the local Bach Chamber 


The duties of the new Dean will in- were suspected, as they had a reputa- l\orman Armstrong has selected a sa- was rated fifth in the national tourna
Orchestra oi Central l\igh School and 
Kalamazoo College, scl\eduled for the elude administrative and academic re


sponsibilities. He will direct the pcr
sonner and the governmental phases 
of student life, and he will be in 
charge of the socia l program. 


Since the beginning of the present 
school year, Mr. Everett Shober, the 
Registrar, has been acting Dean. 


Debaters Plan 
Heq,vy Schedule 


Dr. Ethel Kaump, head of the Kal
amazoo College speech department, 
announces a month's crowded schedule 
for the College debaters. 


First on the agendum is a match 
with Adrian College on the Kalamazoo 
campus Friday afternoon. The pro
gram includes two rounds of affiirma
tive and negative debates on the topic 
of Labor vs. Management. Debating 
the affirmative for Ka lamazoo will be 
,the Misses Inez Goss and Harr iet 
Stowe, Kalamazoo, Norman Armstrong, 
Des Moines. Iowa, and Theodore 
Troff, Kalamazoo, Miss Loraine Kief
fer, Chicago, Ill., and Robert Strump
fer, South Bend, Ind., will make up one 
negative team, and the other will con
sist of Harold Kn ight and James Skill
man, Detroit. 


March 5 wifl find a debate team pre
senting a program before the Kalama
zoo Optimists' Club, and on March 7 
and 8 two teams will compete in the 
national Delta Sigma Rho tournament 
at the University of Wisconsin, Madi
son, \Visconsin. Armstrong, Troff, 
Strumpfer, and Mark Zarbock, FOIi
dulac, \Vis., will represent the college 
in this contest. Armstrong and Troff 
will debate again March 19 before the 
student body of Alma College. Alma. 


The last of the March debates wilf 
be held the 21st and 22nd at Wayne 


niversity in Detroit and 
versity of Michigan. 


Labor vs. ~lanagement 


topic for all contests. 


at the Un i-


will be the 


New Navy Program 
The Navy has opened up a new pro


gram whereby former Navy or Coa t 
Guard veterans may be appointed to 
commissioned rank in the Naval Re
serve. 


This program has been established 
to take care of those individuals who 
through lack of service or of an oppor
tunity were never eligible for advance
ment to commissioned rank during the 


(Continued on page 4) 


D 


tion for practical jokers. On the basis tirical production "If 11 en Played ment. 


sa mL' COllcert, including a solo suite, 
the Brandenburg Concer!-Q • o. 5, se
lections from t\\'o cantatas by th ... C-an-


of this suspicioll. they were suspended Cards as \Vornell Do" writtcl1 hy Harry Tra\'is, Kalamazoo, will rep
and fined. but Boyden got out of it George Kallfmann. "Suppressed De- resent the College in the radio news
by loud protesting of innocellce, and sires" (no connection with Dr. Hem- casting division oi the D.S.R. contest. 
demanding a trial. Kimmis returned mes) by Susan Glaspell is to be directed Tra"is, a freshmall, is working part 


tata Singers, and a soprano-alto duo 
to Kalamazoo College the following by Harriet Stowe. "Four on a Heath" tim e at station WKZO. 


by ),1 iss Helen Young and ~riss Lillian 
year, anJ then went on to Law by Fo,ter Fitz Simons is to be handled 
School at Ann Arbor. Tradition says by student director Bob Casso John 
that he never did pay the fine. \Vhite will work with Fredcric Lan


Interest from the money is to he sing Day's "The Slump. 
used for student loans. The will stip- Dr. Kaump and ~1r. Marlor will su
ulates "that the portion of this estate pervise the entire play festival, with 
so designated be distributed to Kal- Mr. Marlor handling properties, sets, 
amazoo College, which bequest, under and ligh ts. This fe tival should be a 
such rule s as may be prescribed by must on your social program. 
the governing body of that institution, The Twelve Pound Look-by James 
sha ll constitute a loan fund from which M. Barrie, jane Braithwaite, director. 
loans may be made to young men and Cast: ir Harry Sims, Dick Dozer; 
women desiring to attend college. Be- Lady S ims, Mary Braithwaite; Kate, 
fore making any loan the governing Elizabeth Osborne; Tomes, Do u g 
body should, after carful consideration, Griffiths. 
be convinced that the applicant is of 
good moral character, has mental ca
pacity of a high order, and is inspired 
by motives that will insure carnest 
efforts. 


Chinese Students 
To be ISF Guests 


Scene : Kensington. England. The 
den of Sir Harry Sims. The present. 


The Other Side-by Jack Stuart 
Knapp. Don Kid, director. 


Cast: Quinn, Steve Dunk; Haley, 
Bill Wheeler; Allison, Bill Keese; 
Coughlin. Francis P. Se lvaggio. 


Scene: A state prison, 9 :30 p. m. 
Thank 't ou Doctor-by Gilbert Em


ery, Inez Goss, director. 
Cast: Denny Cort, Gus Birtsas; 


Four Chinese students from Western Mrs. Norman Lester, Sigrid ",elson; 
Michigan College are to be guests at Doctor Gurney, Dick Tackett; Lucille 
the meeting of the Inter-Church Stu- Gray (nurse), Kathryn Rice; George 
dent Fellowship next Sunday evening Houston (patient), Mark Zarbock. 
at 6 :00 in the Social Hall of the First Scene: The reception room in a doc-
Congregational Church. The st ud ents tor's office. The Present 
are Alice Chen, Lucy Chung, Iming If Men Played Card. as Women Do, 
Chen, and Hung-Ki Pu and they will by George Kaufman , Norman Arm-
discuss life in China. strong, director. 


An e I e c t ion was held at the Cast: John, Bruce Torbet; Bob, 
meeting last unday evening for two Al Hetzeck; George, Fred Tholen; 
new members to the Inter-Church Mac, Bill Danielson; 


tudent Fellowship Cabinet. Tho.se Scene 10hn's living room. E,·ening. 
elected were Jane Cobb and Monty Suppressed Desires, by Susan Glas-
1fanning. The present members of pell, Harriet Stowe, director. 
the Cabinet are Floyd Zerbe, Eleanor Cast: Henrietta Brewster, Bet t e 
Larson, Inez Goss, Carolyn ~fitchell, \Vall; Stephen Brewster, Al Walkoe; 
Don Beebe, Rex Broyles, Stan Hei- Mabel, Pat Dunbar. 
danus, Joanne Ogden, Eleanor Long, Scene: A studio apartment in X ew 
Joanne Schrier, and V~nce Ferguson. York City. 


Jennings Entertains 
Chapel With Organ 


Art h u r B. Jennings, artist for 
the Bach Festival and official organist 
of the University of Minnesota, gave 
an organ recital for the students yes
terday morning during the regular 
chapel musicale. 


1 st scene: A spring morning. 
2nd scene: Late afternoon. 2 weeks 


later. 
Four on a Heath, by Foster Fitz 


Simons, Bob Cass, director. 
Cast: He on the Right, Frank Brad


ley; He on the Left, \Vendell Doney; 
He in the Center, Bob Cas The 
Fourth, Art Hill. 


Scene: Dunstan H eat h in the 
Eighteenth Century. 


(Continued on page 4) 


Garrison Memorial 
Given to Athletes 


Kalamazoo Colfege announced the 
establishment of the Harold S. Gar
rison Memorial basketball a war d 
which will be presenteel annually to 
the college's must valuable player in 
memory of the former athlete and 
scholast ic feader who lost his life in 
World War II. 


The award, presented to Ka lamazoo 
College by the brother of the deceased, 
\Villiam A. Garrison of Flint, Mich., 
is a ~2-inch basketball trophy which 
will remain permanently with the col
lege. Names of recipients will be en
graved on the trophy anel honored 
players will receive gold (baskctball 
awards ill token of the recognition. 


First awarding will be made March 
5 in Stetson Chapel on the Kalamazoo 
College campus at which time lIfr. 
Garrison will make formal presentation 
to President P. L. Thompson. Lloyd 
Grow, basketball coach, will in turn 
prescnt the award for the season's 
outstanding player. 


Selection of the most valuable play
er will be made only by vote of mem
bers of the varsity basketball sq uad. 


Lt. Garrison, graduated from Kala
mazoo College in 1934 with an A.B. 
degree, was wounded fatally Aug. 3, 
19~4 near Dol, France, while serving 
with the mechanized cava lry. 


\Vhile at Kalamazoo College, Garri
son was an outstanding athlete, par
ticipating in basketball and track, and 
was selected for post-season cage hon
ors in the Michigan Intercoli'egiate 
A th let ic Association. 


Burgess Performs 
As Symphony Soloist 


Dorothy Burgess. second-yea r yoice 
student of !\frs. Henry Overley. was 
featured as solist with the South Bend 
Symphony orchestra last Sunday. 


Dorothy was awarded her position in 
the concert a the reSUlt of winning 
the orchestras audition held in South 
Benel last April. She sang ~licalez's 
Aria from Bizet's "Carmen", accompan
ied by the orchestra. 


:\Iirnms. 
The la,t concert win fc,ature "The 


St. Matthew Passion" by a community 
chorus oi 125 pichd voices from all 
parts of the city representing Protes
tant denominations. In addition the 
college is proud to have the presence 
of five noted flach soloists: Harold 
Haugh, tcnor; Lilian Knowles, con
tralto; Leonard Treash, basso-cantan
te: ~fary Marting Pendell. soprano; 
and :-lelson Leonard, bass-baritone. 
This concert is scheduled for Tuesday 
and \Vednesday, ~[arch ~ and 5, at 
8:00 p.nt. 


Henry Overley, director of music at 
Kalamazoo College, wilf be the official 
Festival director. Frank K. Owen, or
ganist and choirmaster at St. Luke's 
Church, will be the Festival accompan
ist. 11 r. Owen was organist for the 
Bach Festival of the University oi 
Minnesota for 10 years. 


Your Festival admission card will 
admit you. 


Goodsell Earns 
A 6sistantship 


Barbara Goodsell, St. Joseph, has 
been awarded an assistantship in biol
ogy to Purdue University, Lafayette, 
Ind., including a stipend of $1000 per 
year plus tuition and fees. 


Barb, who will leave for Purdue in 
the fall, will teach zoofogy part time 
while working on her master's degf(·e 
in physiology and anatomy. 


She has majored in zoology under 
~I iss Frances Diebold and will study 
under Dr. P. A. Tetrault, chairman of 
the biology department at Purdue. 


The St. Joseph student is a member 
of ,\Ipha Sigma Delta literary society, 
Alpha Lambda Delta honorary society. 
Scholars' GrOUI). \\' omen's . \ thletic 
Association. and the College nand. and 
was (-'lected pr('~idcnt of her cla~s in 
her freshman y ·ar. 


llarb is the daughtl'r of the late llr 
C. T. Goodsell, former head of the col
lege history department and at one 
time acting president of Kalamazoo 
College. Her sister. Elizabeth Good
sell. was graduated from Kalamazoo 
College last spring. 


J 
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(:\ssocned CoUet5iate Press 


Sixty-eight years of Journalistic Activity 


Published every Friday of the College year by the studen t body. Entered as 
second-class matter, October 6, 1915, at the post office of Kalamazoo, Michigan, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. Re-entered October 30, 1946. 


SUBSCRIPTION PR ICE---$l.OO per Semester 


EDITOR _ .... .... .... ........ .. .. Frances Earle 
Assistant Editor ... ...... ..... .... ... _.............. Anne Whitfield 
Reporters, - MaL-garet Westlake, Caroline Richardson, Lorraine Gillette, 


Dick Dozer, Jack Laansma, Harriet Blum, Joan King, Don Harden, 
Norman Armstrong, Connie Rowe, Gini Fowler, Hal Knight, Russ Strong, 
Dick Broholm, Bud Starbuck, Georgine Phillips. 


Feature editor ........ ........ .. ...... Jane Christy 
Feature writers - Gwen Layton, Betty Kuenzel, Pat Cousins, Doris Shreve, 


Dorothy Boothby, Janet Sharpe, Loraine Kiefer, Harriet Blum, Bill Cloe, 


Meet Kappa Delta Ch. 
Friday, February 28, 1947 


\ 


Editorially speaking, we have an ax! 
or two to grind again thi s week, so 
perhaps we'd bettcr start the presses 
whirring, and ou r minds to knocking' 
As Jo King says, "S ti cks and stones 
may break my bones, but names call 
r\E\,ER hurt me." (\Ve may give her 
a chance to prove that, someday.) 


Bob King thinks he has found that 
limitless supp ly of "keys to social 
success" that Rev. Pickhardt mention. 
ed in chapel! For unde rcover men, see 
Gunn y and Axe. 


G e 0 r g i e '. birthday party was a 
HUGE success- all the way from the 
all.day suckers to the strapless gown 


that Nan Groff was wearing! And it 
was all Bob Burchfield couldn't do to j 


Bob Culp ._.: ..... '.,' keep his eyes on his turkey! We were 
Marcia Clemons "-___ .:.... ________________________ --'.....: ..... ..;.;a��Z::u rather surprised that Val could per. 


Louise Goss, Kay IceleYt Bill Danielson, Joan Beard 
Sports editor . _____ .. _ . . ____ . ___ _ _ __ .. . ____ ._._ ....... _.. _ _ __ . __ . _ ...... . 


Business Manager 
Advertising Assistants 


garet Westlake. 
Circulation Manager 


Assistants -
Adviser .... . ..... . 


- Jean Klein, Marian Poller, Barbara Bishop, Mar-


Yvonne 
Dorothea Davis 


Lindsay and Barbara Schreiber 
._ _ .... Mr. Marion L. Shane 


Front row, left to right : Rex Broyles, Stewart Ross, Robert Dewey, and Ray
mond Tomaszewski. Second row, left to right: Jane Tyndal, Alma Hendrickson, 
Mary Joslin, Mary Nakagawa, and Betty Boegli. Third row, left to right: Jack 
Clements, Joan Beard, Janan Groff, Anne M"rtin, Norman Armstrong, and 
William DesAutels. Fourth row, left to right : The Re"erend Roland Pickhardt, 
Al Grady, Bruce Bowman, James Blease, and Richard Broholm .. ( This picture 
was taken last semester and appeared in the November issue of the Kalamazoo 
College Alumnus.) 


College Bookstore Handles 
Everything-Just Look! 


College Religious Society Offers 
Aid To Future Church Workers 


by Doris Shreve 


Well, folks, here I am to give you a report on the bookstore 


so try to bear with me. 


To the right of the front door of Bowen IS Ye Olde Book 


Shoppe, under the proprietorship of Pat Thompson and her assIs


tants, J ane Richardson, Jane Anderson, Al Duncan, and Al Grady. 


Kappa Delta Chi-what is it? Who is it? Where is it? What 


does it do? Now that we've aroused your curiosity, let's get ac


quanted with this important group active on the Kazoo College 


campus. 


The first thing that g reets your eye when you enter the door 


besides the afore mentioned five who stand braced against the on


slaught of frenzied stud ents who are trying to give away their money, 


is the bulge in the ceiling. That is, you see the bulge if you don ' t 


fall down the steps first and find yourself looking out from inside 


the glass case. You new students who a r e waiting m line (next 


spring when it warms up they're gonna open the outside door and 


if you still want to wait in line you can wait out there) to see the 


bulge e:>opiode might as well give up ; the old students have. They've 


forgotten all about it except once in a while when a tall one for


gets to duck. 


"Kappa Delta Chi is open to students who are preparing for the 


Christian Ministry or some other full-time Christian vocation. Its 


purpose is summarized in three words:
1 -;::===============:::;


fellowship, study, and service," thus 


The bookstore IS a wonderful place to make 


ances. Sometimes you meet the strangest people. 


last week for drawing paper for botany and I m e t 


It's a real small world. 


new acquaint


I was m there 


my roommate. 


To you history students who have any map studying to do , 


there is a map on the wall beside the door that might help you. Just 


take a folding chair along and stay as long as you like-until it 


cI oses, that is 


If you've bee n worrying about the mail boxes, I can only say 


now I'm worried too. However, Pat. you might add to your bus-


reads the catalogue in introducing this 
org-an izatioll. 


Organized in the spring of 1941. this 
group has been a member of the stud· 
ent family continuously since that time. 
Two o[ the students instrumental in the 
founding of the group were \Yilliam 
Herman and \Nalter Yoder, graduates 
of the class of '44 . 


The war time service of many men 
011 the campus cut the group so that 
at one tune it could claim only three 
members 011 its roll. IIope was never 
lost, howeyer, and last spring it was 
re-established with twelve memhers, 
a~ain under the sponsorship o[ Dr_ 
~l arion II. Dunsmore. This fall with a 
greater influx of men the enrollment 
jumped to a record peak of twenty· five 
and came under the guidance of the 
Reverend Roland Pickhardt, campus 
pastor. 


dere boss 
wouldnt you like (0 be the 
man that either ardi quigley 
eleanor humphrey or buck richardson 
marry thats what i was thinking 
at the gw feast course janie 
keller looked mighty 
fetching in that linky 
white formal" and boss lawyers arent 
so bad after all caUSe you should of 
heard hal knight the elder speak on 
democracy im never going 
to be a college president though cause 


inesses by renting them to relieve the housing shortagee. (---------------~' you have to give books to toastmasters 


D 
least thats what president thompson 


on't Forget told don griffith you Oh yes. before I leave you. if a ny of you are supposed to sign a 


list for anything or pay somebody something and you ve forgotte n 


where it should be done, just go down to the bookstore. They' II 
know what to do with you. They know what to do with anything! 


Index Reveals Little Known 
Facts About History Prof. 


Warning! Don't miss the one act 
plays tomorrow night! Tomorrow 
marks the first nigbt of the K.Col
L~ge play contest, and everyone on 
campus sho·uld be present to watch 
tP..e student directors and actors do 
their stuff. 


,~-------------------------., 
by Harriet Blum nence. this American statesman has The people in the group are planning 


Dr. h'or Spencer-the author of their never had a biography written. The to go into religious work, religious cd· 


Papers on Dr. SI)enCer's past research ucation, mis:;ionary work, or the ministext as well a' the teacher of their 
are now filed in the Library of Con· try. Their meetings, held every other 


course, to students of History 4. Yes, gress, and he intends returning to Monday, are designed to give help and 
it's true Dr. Spencer is writing a \Vashillgton some time this summer to opportunities in this work. The stud
History textbook, and this involves continue working on them. ents take part in chapel services and 


almost endless research as well as time. Dr. Spencer entered the Navy in are very active in the Student Fello\\'
But did you know that Dr. Spencer 19+1, and was released in 1946. A ship organization in Kalamazoo under 
i also a painter of note? Lieutenant, he trained as a gunnery Dr. Samuel R. X eel, J r. 


His hobby is painting water colors, officer. lIe was assigned to Brooklyn During the school year many out-
one of which is now exhibited at the and in 1945 went to the Admiralty siders are called on to speak at meet
Civic Theatr~. It is called "Rockport Islands, New Guinea, the Philippines, ings on such subjects as the ministry, 
from the Headland," and depicts a bit and Australia. An exciting event of Christian Joeac\ership, administrati,'e 
of the place in Massachusetts where the trip occured when the ship was phases of religious work, missions, reo 
Dr. pencer spent three months last wrecked off the coast of r\ew Guinea ligious education, student work. and 
summer with a colony of professional for two days. Although rather severely I social service. Following each lecture, 
artists. Although he has not had a damaged, the ship made the trip back discussion sessions are held with ex
great deaf of instruction, he has been to the U. S. without extensive repairs.' perienced people in the field for futher 
painting off and on since his college Dr. Spencer spent his last year in the I guidance on individual problems. 
days, and recently attended the Cor- Aviation Branch of the r\avy doing hiS" Several members of the association 
coran chool of Art. toncal research, no new acllvlty. have served as army chaplain' assist. 


Much of Dr. Spencer's spare time in Born in Connecticut. Dr. Spencer ances, and two of the men are receiving 
the past has been spent on historical was raised in Providence, R.1. Brown practical preaching experience in near
research on one \Yilliam L. Marcy, Lniversity, in PrO\'idence, claims his by towns. The organization has a very 
secretary of state from 1853·1857, sec- loyalty, as he received all his school- I practical purpose, has made itself an 
retary of war in the Mexican war, and ing there. He taught at Brown and the integral part of the campus, and is busy 
before that governor of Xew York for Citadel, in Charleston, South Carolina'i pushing Kalamazoo College ahead in 
three terms. Of considerable promi- before entering the :\'avy. the field of Christian work. 


know everyone was so full of 
turkey they went right out to chicken 
charlies soon as they could after 
the dance l)l~t miss orts 
cause they finally used 
red. white and blue 
for gw decorations 


happy 


the dance was mighty sprightly 
bob mallory was there with his flame 
mary ester stover ,vho was wearing a 
mighty pretty ring on 
her left hand and all the way 
from grosse pointe was cute Iii 
marion hoff whose gonna go steady 
with tommy mathieu permanently 
comes october only thing that puzzled 
me was two intermissions or was it 
four after midnight i couldn't tell 
intermissions from dance breaks 
and did you know boss that 
lhe sherwoods helped think up this 
whole idea of having a dance n banquet 
comes may theres a dream 
floating bout that k college 
will be the scene of a 
mighty big shindig with a name 
band ceTebrities and maybe a certain 
magazine to come to a party right here 
on these arcadian hills its 
s::onna be an all day affair according to 
the dream im rubbing 
that magic lamp course their are other 
things floating around too namely 
dots and dashes from the clayton and 
green radio station at the 
hoben home for young gentlemen 
i keep telling you 


(Continued on page 4) 


ambulate around the floor with such 


grace, speed and such a gorgeous gal 


as fast as he did, what with that patent. 
ed mixture of glue, gravy, and molasse. 
that Harvey had spread over the floor 


JUst before the third inning! AU those 
Unknown Women that the fellas im


ported were certainly whistle bait from 
waaaaaaay back. And we're looking 
forward to having anothler b1irtbday 
party in George's honor sometime next 
yr.,ar ! 


,[ryerson's Mobi le Madcaps and 
Ran's Reluctant Rollickers did a beee· 
ooootifu l job of taking our muddled 
minds off the Albion war last Friday 
night. Only one thing REA L L Y 
bothered us; why didn't Coach Fischer 
call more fouls on the Alice Hetzek? !? 
\ Ye vote her unanimously as the dirtiest 
player we've seen since we left South 
Bend community center [or college 
g irls! 


Harry Leiffers is majoring in Alice 
Duncan, and, from all reports, is get
ting straight A's in the subject! He 
obviously heartily agrees with Somer· 
set Maugham's philosophy; which, ac
cord ing to Leiffers, is sadistic, but ef
fective . M augham said, "\Vomen are 
strangely li ke beasts! You can treat 
them like dogs; you can beat them 'til 
your ann aches, and STILL they love 
you." 


Midge LePage, we nominate you as 
our campus's Number One Situal~ion 


Gal! It beats alI how that girl gets 
into and back out of the scrapes she 
does! Seems Our Gal Midge went to 
the City League basketbaII gam e s, 
where her sbining Hour, Norm Rab. 
bers, was playing ball. Ev.erytime 
Norm threw th" ball of course he 
would look at his Marge, and finally, 
as balls sometimes will, it rolled under 
the bench whe.·e she sat knitting. Mr. 
Rabbers ran over to pick it up and 
unwittingly got his feet rather hope
lessly hampered in the rneshy snare of 
the knitting which she, in the excite
ment, had dropped! I 'II bet she soared 
to new hlushing heights when the of. 
ficials had to stop the ga me and free 
Nonn from Midge and her knitting! 
These two are all tangled up in each 
other-There are no TWO ways about 
it! 


Queen of the Week: ,felodious 
\[argaret Westlake. The light of our 
otherwise dull and drab existance. 
She's the Kappa Prexy and sweet and 
lovely, besides! She's in possession of 
a 10,000 candlepower smile, but sorry, 
men! She's goin' steady with a very 
lucky felIa at the moment. 


Without a shad.ow of a doubt, our 
campus probably excels all others in 
some things, but we can't just put our 
finger on what that one thing might 
be! Norman Armstrong says "home· 
liness of the women; " Florence Water
man says uhomeliness of the men." We 
say, "(Deleted by editor as being too 
horrible for human consumption)" and 
You say, ('General lowbrowness of one 
particula.r dirt collector on the Index 
Staff," With this thought held firmly 
in mind, we now consign our efforts 
back to the salt mines until next week 
again finds us on the Business Office 
Table ! Til then, Au Revoir, auf 
Wiedersehen! Hasta la Vista and 
Toodledoo! And DON'T do anything 
at which we shouldn't catcb you 1 
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Thompson Placed 
On College Stars 
\ Vayne Thompson has been selected 


Jr the Gazette College All Star basket
all lineup that will play the Harlem 
aobe Trotters Monday, March 10 in 
1e \Vestern gym. This game is co
ponsored for the 13th annual program 
y the Kalamazoo Gazelle and the 
Calamazoo Teachers Club. The game 
; put on for the Milk Fund of Kalama-


00. 
In addition to Thompson, the team 


,c1udes: Harold Gensichen, 'Western's 
II-time high scorer, and Louis Lang 
f \ Vestern Michigan; Ross DeVette, 
nd Bob Van Dis of Hope; ] ohnny 
;awood, MSC; and Marv Bylsma of 
:alvin. 
The Globe Trotters have an excellent 


eam, having run their record of 100 
vins in their first 102 games this year. 
~he losses were narrow-margin defeats 
o the pro-champion Rochester Royals 
nd the Anderson, Ind. Packers of the 
ro- Ieague. 


TAYLOR PRODUCE 


CO. 


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 


Game Tied With 
Six Minutes Left 


K-Colfege won the ir last conference 
game Monday night by beating A lma 
College 60-55. This win left the Hor
nets in undisputed third place of the 
MIAA standings. 


Bob App again led the Hornets at 
Alma, as he collected 19 points, and 
was very effective under both back
boards. The K-Guards, Ray "Rud" 
Emrick and Charley Stanski a lso did 
a fine job on defense, and Wayne 
Thompson, forward, was active under 
the boards. Pin ky Honess a lso played 
a fine rebounding and defensive game 
at Alma. 


Kalamazoo took a 27-25 lead with 
four minutes to go in the first half. 
They kept that read but the game was 
never as close as the score indicates. 
Alma kept pecking away at the basket 
during the last half, and in the last 
four minutes staged a desperate but 
futile rany. 


The referees constantly blew their 
whistles thus marring a contest that 
showed possibilities of being a fast, 
high-scoring affair in the first minutes 
of the first half. A total of 52 fouls 
were called, 29 on Kalamazoo, 23 on 
Arma. Five players had to leave the 
game on fi,'e personal fouls. Emrick. 
Stanski, and lioness watched part of 
the game frol11 the bench as did t\\'o of 
the Alma players. 


Beats 
seconds left to bring the College within 


42-40 of Albion . Then] erry Edwards, 
300 Britons Watch K 
Stung in Last Half Albion forward. drove in under the 


of basket to score, and Arbion led 44-40. Last Friday night the Britons 
Albion College moved into second place 
in the 1[JAA conference standings by 
whipping K's Hornets 45-40. Over 300 
students canle from Albion to witness 
the traditional battle between the two 
schools. 


This made A lbion's record read seven 
wins against two losses, while K-Col
lege's record stands at six wins against 
three defeats. By losing this game 
the Hornets now have a season total 
of eight triump's, as against eleven 
los es. 


The majority of play in last Fridays 
game revolved around the center pos
itions of both Albion and Kalamazoo. 
Bob ApI' gathered a total of 17 points. 
13 of which were put in during the 
first half; Lou Moon of Albion collect
ed the evening's high total with 19 
counters to his credit. He got 11 of 
these points in the last stanza. These 
centers did a fine job of nabbing re-


Don Lee was fouled while this was 


going on and he made his gift toss 
good to cinch the win. 


Kalamazoo guard, "Smil in" Charlie 
Stan ski, had to leave the game because 
he had five personal fouls to his credit; 
he went out with six lninlltes left in 
the game. Stanski played a great floor 
game, and his team certainly missed 
him in there. Pinky Honess. also, 
showed good ball-hawking. Bud Em
rick proved to be a very valuable man 
to have in that game. His exceptional 
ability to rise up paid off even in defeat. 


The Hornets missed many shots but 
those of you who saw the game will 
say that the basket had a lid on it . 
vVell, it did look that way! \t\'hen 
Wayne Thompson is held to five points 
the basket must have had some bearing 
on the defeat. 


bounds. LOll 1100n tallied often on ~ 


"ho has been especially spectacular 
in the past four games, did more than TREVA REED MUSIC 


his share of getting rebounds from the 116 W. South St. 


3 


K 45-40 
Intramural 


Tholen's intramural five plays Sun
derland's aggregation as we go to press. 
This game will decide who the Amer
ican League winners wirt be. Al Het
zck's team won the 'tatiollal League 
title and they now have a right to 
one of the playoff births. Hctzek's 
team will play the winner of the Tholen 
and underland game on Friday night 
as a preliminary game to the Varsity
U of D. game. The intramural champ
ionsh ip will be decided then. 


The top scorers for intramural have 
been hot all season. Especially Big 
Milt Christen. He has led the pack in 
every game to date. Other leading 
scorers arc : Dick Tackett, Fred 
Tholen. Howard Southworth, and Jim 
Hogan. 


Try the 


COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 


and HOT DOGS 


6 :30 A.M. to 12 P.M.-Sun. 6 to 12 


11 28 West Michigan Avenue 


Mrs. 8urns Prop. 


\ 


Alma started off with a '·hang". They 
piled up a 6-0 lead in the first few 
minutes of the f,rst half, with \Varren 
Hartt, center, and Rex Roseman, a 
new Scot recruit . paving the way. 


his hard-to-stop hook shot. Bob App, LATEST RECORDS and MUSIC J 


talrer Britons. App dumped two \ 
beautiful tip-in shots and his scoring _~-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~~~\==============:.~
eye kept the Hornets in the game 


during the first half. r , 


-===============~ Hartt's all-around play, and backboard ; , work was a major factor in the Scots 


The Growmen jllst couldn't seem to 
hit the basket for counters. All through 
this game they consistently played good 
ball but their shots would go in and 
jump alit. Another factor that spelled 
defeat for College was the impotency 
,hown at the free throw line. The 
Hornets collected four points III 15 
attempts, while the Albion team nelled 
nine out of 20. The lead changed 
hands 11 times and the score was tied 
seven time.. After leading the first 
half the Gro"men wellt onto the floor 


Skating Every Evening except 
Monday 


Our Soda Bar Serves 


ARMINTROUT'S 


MARKETS 


OPEN SUNDAY 


and 


EVENINGS 


for 


YOUR CONVEN IENCE 


REMEMBER 


YOU CAN'T 
GO WRONG 


IN 
DI ING 


AT 


Schensul's 
Michigan's Finest 


Cafeteria 


. fine showing. After Alma's quick lead, Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


, 


App took a pass under the basket and 
connected for K's first two points . From 
that point he made straight foul shots 
to bring the IIornets within one point 
of Alma, 5-6. Rocky \Valker, Scot 
guard, whose long shots were effective 
in the first half hit twice to put Alma a 
little further into the lead by a score 
of 10-5. 


K kept pumping away at the nets. 
and finally tied the score at 23 all with 
six minutes left to play of the first 
stanza. Alma came back to tie the 
count at 25 all, hut Stan ski hit a shot 
to put the 110rnets into a lead that they 
never gave up. 


Kalamazoo College has one game left 


and within a few minutes after the 
,"cond half started they saw their 22-
18 lead vanish. Albion went into its 
game winning lead 30-28 as Guard Carl 
Hornbrook connected for two baskets. 
The winners held the lead all the way. 
At the fOllf minute automatic time out 
period A Ibion led 38-33. 


Silver Star Roller Rin~ 


141 Portage St. Kalamazoo 


Phone 2-9713 


Make your printed matter attractive, forceful and 
interest compelling. Our complete and modern 


equipment is at your service. 


BEIMER PRINTlNG co. 
119-125 Exchange Place Phone 8261 


\ 


on their tough schedule and that is The Hornets made a desperate rally 
Friday night against the University of in the last few minutes of the game. 
Detroit. U. of D. beat the Hornets at wilh Bah :\pp, Bud Emrick, Pinky 
Detroit in the early season game which Honess, and Bucky \Valters leading , 
they played. Re there to sec the the way. Bud Emrick split the draper- .1 


Grow~n ~~the~.tpmeofthei~e:s~":~~tl:,_a~~o~n~c~h~a~n~d:~~I~~~w~t~,:v~~~h~2~0~,===============================~ 
season. 


\ 


Have 
YOUR SUITS 


"MIRACLEANED" 


by 


KALAMAZOO 
LAUNDRY 


Try 
the new "VALUE-PACK" 


laundry servICe 


• 


PAT THOMPSON 


Trowbridge Room 127 


Have a Coke 


, 


BOrneo UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COlA COMPANY BY 


COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 


( 


/ 
( 


• 
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4 time he put in on it by the ideas Women Initiated 177 Eligibles for Washington - contained. Moreover, he held the a Men's Societies 


The Sherwood "Rhetorical Society" 


was founded in 1851 as a fraternity. 


The College changed it soon after in


to a non-national group. The "Philo


lex ian Lyceum" followed in 1885. In 


1900 the youngest society, the Century 


"Forum", was founded. The societies 


tention of the listeners-somethi Last Wednesday Men's Societies In Retrospect many past Banquet speakers have no 
done and certainly no small job. 


Last Wednesday evening 177 eligi- Bud Starbuck I think by now that Liltre Grou The /inal day for initiation arrived 
Wednesday, February 26, for 'the 
pledges of th e women's societies. The 


were formed as forensic or debate 


dubs. They have now degenerated 
almost wholly into soc ial groups. 


To be eligible for a society, a man 
must have attended Kalamazoo Col
lege for at least one semester and have 
a C average. In most cases, a man 
may choose the society he wishes to 
join. The old students advise that a 
man should join the sociely that his 
fr iends do. The older ones also give a 
warning about the letdown that comes 
after the big buildup of joining. 


The Sherwoods lay claim to the best 
meeting room. Their programs are 
considered more intieresting-by the 
Sherwoods at feast. They say that 
their society represents a cross sec
tion of the campus men. They stress 
quality instead of quantity. 


The Centuries boast that they have 
the leaders and athletes of the campus 
enrolled in their society. They are 
in favor of a large group. A main 
point in their program is the promot
ing of school spirit at athletic contests. 


The Philos lay no claims for their 
society. They say simply (and prol>
ably more truly) that there is no cs
sentia l difference between the societies. 


girls are now active members. . 
The formal ceremonies were held III 


the society rooms Wednesday after
noon, and following them they were 
taken to dinner. The Kappas went to 
lhe Coach and Four for dinner, the 
Euros went to the Lamp Light Inn , and 
the Alphas Sigs had their dinner at 
Inmans. 


Following a few welcoming speeches 
the girls returned to Trowbridge a
round 9:00 P . M. 


\Vilh the evening at an end and in
itiation over everyone was glace but in 
spite of all they had gone through they 
admitted the fun it was . 


OSKAR 


(Continued from page 2) 


bout a certain littl e fellow round here 
so im gonna mention his 
name but i sure hope he gets 
a dot di da message from 
joe stalin pretty soon he sends 
and receives from anywhere 
even the back seat of green chryslers 
art stoddards still squ iring that 
red head from charleston anne martin 
specially ,ince her birthdays 
todav boss you should of been around 
her; tuesday oh la la those cute 
kappas like jeanne richar Ison and 
gini baldwin all dressed up 
to kill then theres old 
rita metzger who approached poor 


,,----------------, Iii joanie robinson and asked her 


,,~ J_a. ,.~~ if she had a class to which 
~ y~ '(!' new joanie replied yes 


AI.i0i:&i1J£ thank dois do you suppose those 
~- ---._-- pledges are being mistreated speaking 


1120 S. Burdick of being dressed to kill where does 
wendell doney get those red and 


FINEST FLOWERS yellow combinations and how is his 
and 32 above or bust car 


CORSAGES well i gotta go over to hal knigbts 
room and take a peep at that picture 


Phone 3 - 2671 respectively 
oskar 


MODERN SHOE REPAIR 


WE 


138 North Burdick 


WHILE-YOU-WAIT SERVICE 
NO-MARK SOLES NO -MARK HEELS 


WE DYE SHOES 


CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF POLISHES AND LACES 


ble men were entertained by the three If you were there this is hardly has made its own campus reputatio 
men's societies on campus. worth reading. There is no gossip The Misses Quigley, Humphry, an 


The Century Forum meeting at 7:00 about personalities( were there names Richardson did some smooth vocali. 
included a short business meeting and to go with those gals in those strap- ing-and reserved the "Fireman 
a speech of welcome by Dick Hogan, less wrap-arounds? Noticed some were Bride" for their encore. That littl 


president. a bit seif-conscious and lacked the thing they had worked up on the "Ma 
At 8:00 o'clock the Sherwoods open- sophistication of the movie stars). But that I Marry" was sparklingly origina 


cd the doors of their room down in this might be one of those little things The orchestra of Ted Mater was al. 
the gym. Don Griffith, president, wel- you sentimentalists will clip out to most at the other extreme from th 
corned the guests and explained the stick in your dance programs. Little Group. For a good half of th 
purpose of the society, "to spread The banquet was of the /inest-the evening he was dragging the beat an 
higher education through the medium portions were large and some tables lacked danceable rhythm. Toward th 
of intelligent fellowship and stimulat- with waiters who were on the ball had latter part of the evening, after nearl 
ing socia l actvities." He tried to "in- seconds. Any reporting of Don Grif- all were dragging anyway, and peopl 
still in them the glorious tradition of lith's M . C. job would certainly fall Rat who always reave early had lef 
the Sherwood Rhetorical Society and for lack of spontanaeity. By now he (why??) the orchestra picked. All 
impress on them that the Sherwoods should be able to write a joke book in all, the band didn't earn its money. 
are the aristocracy of democracy." from the research he must have done. The punch was great, if you wer 


The Philos entertained at 9:00 har- His introduction for Mr. Knight, the there you know and if you weren' 
les Starbuck was in charge of the I 1 II I ks of 


speaker, la( a t le earmar you couldn't understand. I understand 
plans for' the evening. being unrehearsed-in fact, it is better the committee rather enjoyed going up 


All the societies served refreshments. tl,at ,·t sllould be. Inlmediately after d· h I 
Sunday an wash111g t e gasses ... 


Bids will be handed out the end of reconteuring" the quip of the lawyer Thus the 59th Annual Washington 


next week. who seldo111 has his hand in his own Banquet has gone into the memory, 
ONE ACT PLAYS 


(Continued from page 1) 
The Slump, by Frederic Lansing Day, 


John White, director. 
Cast: James Madden. John \Vhite; 


Florence 1fadden, Peggy Coyle White; 
Edgar Mix, Bruce Bowman. 


Scene: A dingy room in the middle
class American home .. About 4 o'clock 
Saturday I). m. in Deceml>er. 


Theatres 
STATE 


Friday and Saturday .. . TILL THE 
CLOUDS ROLL BY with music by 
Jerome Kern. Starting Sunday IT'S 
A WONDERFUL LIFE with James 
Stewart. 


CAPITOL 
Friday . MAGNIFICENT DOLL 


with Ginger Rogers and David N iven. 
Starting Saturday . .. MIGHTY MC
GUIRK with Wallace Berry. 


and Vera Ralston. 


MICHIGAN 
Friday ... CROSS MY HEART with 


Betty Hutton, also SHADOWED. 


UPTOWN 


pocket :\[r. Knight was presented the Index and the Boiling Pot. How 
without further introduction. Judge could it be forgotten? 
for yourseh·cs. 


:'II r. Knight gave a well prepared 
talk \\ hich certainly emphasized the 


NAVY 
(Continued from page 1) 


war. but arc otherwise qualified for 


KALAMAZOO RECREATION 


Phone 5646 173 Portage St. 


BOWL FOR HEALTH J 


commission. \ 


Listed 1>c10\\ arc the hasic require- I~==============~ 
mcnts: 


1. ~Iu,t ha,·e honorably served as 
an enlisted man or ",arrent officer in 
the :\av)' or Coast Guard in \\'orld 
War II. 


2. ~111st ha\'c been separated with an 
honorable discharge. , 


OAKLEY AND OLDFIELD J 
Dependable Fuel 


COAL COKE FUEL OIL 


329 S. Pitcher Phone 3 - 1211 


3. 1-1 ust be ineligible for induction \ 


under the Selective Service Act. ~ 
4. ~Iust be a citizen of the U.S. 
S. Must be not less than 19, nor more 


(IjIIoo - R- IN· than 30 years of age. ~ 


6. Must have satisfactorily completed GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK 


at least two years of an accredited col- "~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lege. :; \ 


7. Must be physically qualified. 
8. Must be enlisted in the Naval Re


serve for inactive duty. Active partici
pation in the Organized Reserve will 
be given strong consideration. 


9. Must establish mental, moral, and 
professional /itness for the Naval Ser
vice by means of interviews and investi
gation . 


Phone 5516 


Friday ... NOBODY LIVES FOR
EVER with John Garlield and Gerald-


~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ I ~in~e::F:i:tz:g:e:r:a:ld:.::::::::::::::::::~ 


In general, appointments will be for 
the rank of Ensign in the Line of 
lhe Naval Resen·e. In exceptional 
cases, appointment to higher ranks in 
the line or staff corps will be consid
ered. 


, 


MAKE SURE OF A COMPLETE EVENING 


LUNCH WHERE KALAMAZOO EATS 


HOLLY'S 
618 W. Michigan 128 E Michigan 


KLOVER GOLD 


HOMOGENIZED 


VITAMIN D MILK 


Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 


---
, 


VERNE WELBAUM'S 


Barber Shop for Good Haircuts 


Carner Rose and Michigan 


CLOTHES CLEANED THE 


ECONOMICAL WAY STAY 


CLEAN LONGER 


ECONOMY CLEANERS 


Five Locations 


775 W . Main 


410 S. Burdick 


817 S.Westnedge 


1359 Portage 


217 E. Frank 


Persons interested may obtain full 
information by seeing Bill Danielson, 
113 Hoben, or by vlslhng the Navy 
Recruiting Office in the Postoffice 
building. , 


\. 


GILMORE BROTHERS 


SPORTLEIGH FOR SPRING 


Co-eds will welcome this all time, 011 season classic in Spring Covert. 


It has a suave, cloud -soft surface which enhances the beauty of 


glorious go- with -everything shades-"White Sand" and "Azure 


Blue." Slosh pockets, deep vent and pearl buttons. $35.00 sizes 


7 to 15. 


Co - Ed Shop-Third Floor 


, 












KALA AZOO COLlEGE lIBRAR 


J UNIORS' 


DANCE 
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GAME 


TONIGHT 
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Celebrates Washington's Birthda 
Spring Tour 
Planned For 
K Singers 


The College Singers. seventy strong. 
will leave Kalamazoo Saturday morn
ing. March IS, on their annual spring 
tour. Under the direction of Profes
sor Henry Overley. the group has 
three cl1g-agctl1cnts in Chicago over the 
week-end. Saturday ('\'cning they will 
be present at the annual spring party 
of the Chicago Alumni Club of Kala
mazoo College where they will pre ent 
an informal program. Sunday morn
ing they arc to provide music for the 
services at the Morgan Park Baptist 
Church. The Rev. Mr. Roland Piek
hardt. student pastor and director of 
the Kalamazoo College chapel. ~,'ill 
present the sermOn. 


The College Singers will complete 
their tour 'with an appearance in Or
chestra Hall for the Sund ay Evening 
dub. Soloists with the group are 
Dorothy Burgess. soprano. Elaine Dry
er. contralto. Joy Leach. contralto, and 
AI Grady. baritone. Carol Pletcher 
and Rosalyn Spencer will accompany 
at the piano and Ardith Quigley and 
Phyllis Cary at the organ . 


Labor Discussed 
In Lansing Debate 


Twenty-four Kalamazoo Coi l e g e 
student journ eyed to Lansing Saturday 
for the Michigan State lntercollegiate 
debates o n the general topic of labor 
V5 management. 


Donald Griffith. Kalamazoo. and Ho
bert Johnston, Indianapolis. Indiana, 
formed the Xo. I Kazoo debate team 
for the second conseclItive year. The 
other Kalamazoo debators included 
Harold Knight, Detroit. and j ames 
Ski llman. Detroit: Albert Grady, Mus
kegon. and ~fark Zarbock. Fondulac. 
"Vis. : and Robert St rumpfer. South 
Bend. Ind .. a nd \\' endell Doney, Kal
amazoo. 


Dr. Ethel Kaump. head of the college 
speech department and coach of the de
bate squad. a lso took the other 18 
college debators 011 the Lansing trip. 
They include: N"orman Armstrong, 
Des ~l oines, fa" Theodore Troff. Kal
amazoo, In ez (;os~, Kalamazoo. H a rri et 
Stowe. Kalamazoo. DOllald Kiel. Battle 
Creek. J oan Dearel, Des !lloines, Ia .• 
Margery Da"is, Kalamazoo, Lorraine 
Kieffer. Chicago, III., Ruth GordOIl. 
Kenosha. \\·is., AI Grabarek. South 
Bend, Leonanl Becker. Vicbburg, 
Elizabeth Osborne. Niagra Falls, \1. Y., 
Robert Dohner, Fife Lake, nette \\"all, 
Chicago. III. Robert Cass, Cassopolis , 
and Harriet ilium. Detroit. 


Seven Bibe for Annual Banquet Tomorrow 
One-Act Honors I GIN- h F C 


The speech depa rtm ent of Kalama- S a a Ig t or ampus 
zoo College is working on a one-act 


play contes t for 1f arch I and 5 in 
By Bud Starbuck 


Bowen a uditori um. Tomorrow n ight is th e Washin g to n Banquet. th o u g h t th e biggest 


Seven studen t directors a re choosing socia l e v e nt of th e yea r a t K azo o. And this banq uet pro m ises to 


and casting their plays for the festival. live up th e ren own e d re puta ti o n . 


The directors. speech majors a nd mi


nors, will have th eir prod uct ions judg


ed by a committ ee of three alumni, 


Mrs. Donald Doubleday, 11 r s. Everett 
Hams, a nd ~drs. Robert Huston, and a 
prize \\ill be a"'arded to the best per
formanc(,'. 


Inez Coss is casting E mery's play, 
"Thank You, Doctor." Jane Braith
waite \\ ill present "The Twch'e Pound 
Look" by Barrie. George Kaufman's 
" Ii ~I en Played Cards as \Vomen ])0" 
will bc directed by Norma n Armstrong. 
John \\"hit e has sclected "The Slump," 
by Gcrs ten berg. Harriet Stowe is 
working on Glaspe ll's play, "S upressed 
Desires." "The Other side" by Knapp 
will be directed by Donald Kid a nd 
Robert Cass has chosen "Follr on a 
I1eath" by Fitzsimmons. 


Dr. E th el Kaump is supervising the 
play festival. and th e play productio n 
class, under the direction of Clark 
~f arior. is handling the prope rties. sets. 
and lights. 


Phot ographers S a ue r a nd E w ell will 


be present a t this m a n 's 21Sth b irthday 


party. R em e mber the occasion with a 


p h otograph of yo urself a nd your d a te. 


Twelve Students 
Achieve All A's 


The Banquet is scheduled for 6:00 


P.". A short program will follow 


an d a t 9 :30 the traditional ball will he 


held in honor of George nad Martha. 


Ted ;\later's orches tra will furnish 


the music for the eve ning's dancing. 


A kerman, Reed Women Societies 
O rate on Peace Pledge This Week 


Dr. Heger Talks 
On Bach Tonight 


After each semester there a rc always 
the iortunate few among the students 
who come through with a ll A·s. This 
year they number 11. The)' a re: Cecil 
])am. Louise Goss , Don Griffith , Ralph 
Kerman. ;\Iarger), I.e Pag-e. Claire 
Pike. Ardith Quigley. Leonard Hussell 
I\Iargery Scbright, ~tcphcll Smtth 
\\'arren Taylor. Thomas Thompson. 


The program for this year folfows 


clo,ely the programs of o th er years. 


porty-two years ago. in 1905 the 17th 


Annual \Vashington Banquet was held 


at the ,\merican House consisting of 


the following sumptuous dinner: Blue 


poin ts on the half shell, Consomme a 


la Royale. Select celery. Baked Gull 


Lake Pickeral, Sauce Romourade. Po


tatoes a la Hanna. Pickled peaches, 


Salted almonds. Y ou n g radishes. 


Roast you ng turkey. tuffed with 


chestnuts. Sp iced gooseberries. Pom


mcs surpri sc, Fr iccas ee aspa ragus on 


toast. Punch a la Lalla Rookh (won


der if it was bonded?). 1layonnaise 


of fresh shrimp, Lond I sland wafers. 


~I et ropolitan ice cream, Assorted 


fruit, Assorted cake. Mc Loren's Im


perial cheese (he was proud of it) 


and Cafe dc Noir (blad~ ~offcc, th\..) 


tell me). 
As the Index goes to press, Joan 


Akerman and Bob Reed are matching 
their oratory skills with students from 
colleges all O\'er ?llichigan in the 
Peace Oration Contest in Ypsilanti. 


Margery Davis and John Lundblad 
arc competing in the extempore con
test there too. Although by the time 
)'ou read this article. the outcome of 
the contest is alrcady known, the staff 
and the whole collcge say to )'ou four 
students "The hest of luck-we're all 
behind you." 


At the annual pledge teas given las t Kafamazoo Col~ege wi ll have the 
\Vednesday, the women made thei r honor of Dr. Theodore Heger's pre
choices for society membership. ~lcm- sence in a chapel program this Friday 
bers of the Kappa Pi. Alpha Sigma evening at 8 P. ~r. Dr. Heger is the 
Delta. and E urodelphi an Gamm societies head of the department of music lit
held teas in their club rooms. Pre- erature of the Un iversity of ~fichigan's 
"ious to this the various eligible women school of music. and his talk will serve 
had been presented with their bids and as an introduction to the Bach Festi"al 
had made their choices of societies. which will commence February 27th, 


\ \"ith the teas tl,'e women made on Kalamazoo's campus. Dr. Heger is 
known their choices and this was th eir not only a specialist in the fie ld of 
first introduction into the various music appreciation, but he is an author-


(Con't on page 4) ity on Bach as well. 
----:-N--=------------~---------.:....-.::.--.:....-----' Dr. Henry Overley. who will intro-


"ws of Th" W"ek :luce Dr. Heger. said that Dr. Heger's 
'" '" '" talk will concern an approach to ap 


Iwo Jima-Two years ago American 
Marines wrote into history with their 
bfood a name few had ev~r heard be
fore-Iwo Jima. 


On February 19th. 19~5 Iwo Jima was 
just a tiny dot in the vast Pacific but 
it was essentia l to th e strategy of the 
war. It was an ideal air field close to 
Japan 's home islands. It was a perfect 
Emergency Base for B-29's. It had 
to be wrested from the Japanese at 
all cost. The Japanese knew that. 
That's why they holed up in the vol
canic sands of Iwo. They made the 
:Marines pay a big price for I woo The 
receipt may be seen today in the 
cemetary at the foot of bare. grim 
~loUIlt Suribachi. Rows of white 
crosses and stars of David now stand 
where four thousand marines fen be
fore the hre of japanese gunners. 


Today Iwo Jima is still just a dot in 
the Pacific. But it is an American for
tress now. an Army airforce base. \Ved
nesday a thousand American soldiers 
tood in silent attention before that or


derly graveyard to pay homage to the 
men who fought the battlc of Iwo Jima. 


:t\ine B-29's wheeted O"crhead in 
~tatcly procession as three servicemen 
laid wreaths at the base of the cemetery 
monument. One was marine sergeant 
George Herman of Tampa. Flordia. He 
landed on Iwo on D-Day. Then there 
was Seaman First Class Stanley Pool 
of Grand Lodge. !llichigan. He was 
abroad a destroyer which took part in 
the bombardment of the island. There 
was Army Chaplin William Chase. His 


brother, marine sergeant j am es Chase. 
died in the D-Day assault. 


They placed their wreaths. An honor 
guard fired the traditional three-round 
salute-A salute to the Devildogs wi", 
iought and died in one of the toughest 
battles of the entire war. 


Washington-C-I-O president Philip 
'Murray warns congress that pun it ive 
laws against unions wi ll encourage 
business monopolies. These, he says, 
may prove to be forerunners of a ser
ious depression involving all Americans. 


This warning is contained in test i
mony Murray has prepared for the 
Senate Labor Committee today. The 
union ch ief is opposed to all pending 
bills to outlaw the closed shop and in
dustry-wide bargaining. 


~f urray also is against changes in 
the \ Vagner Act and the removal of 
the Xorris-La Guardia Act's protection 
of unions from injuctions. 


The C-I-O president took this stand 
after he issued an invitation to all or
ganized labor to join in a concerted 
fight against restricti\'e legislation. The 
il1\·itation came as a prelude to talks 
hetween the A-F-of-L and C I a to 
consider a proposal to merge member
ships into onc huge organization of 
thirteen and one-half million workers. 


Murray's ,tatennent to the Labor 
Committee declares this nation still 
committee cleclares this nation stJill 


(Continued on page 4) 


predating music for its ethet ic value 
and not a discussion on music's tech
nic, t compos it ion. This non-technica" 
talk should pro\'e of interest to all 
those who are admirers of Bach as 
well as those who are not students of 
music. 


11 iss Yella Pessl, playing the harp
_ichord, will assist Dr. Heger in the 
program. Dr. Heger will also tark 
about the harpsichord and its place in 
the piano family . This program is open 
to a ll those who arc interested. and a 
large turnout is expected. As a word 
of advice it is urged that all those 
planning on attending should arrive a 
little early to find seats and to avoid 
unnecessary congestion. 


Veterans' Wives 
Entertained at Tea 


The faculty \\'omen's Club of Ka l
amazoo College gave a party last \Ved
nesday, February 19, for the wives of 
the ,'cterans of the college. A hook 
review was presented by ;\1 rs. Edwin 
Gemrich. 


~I r. Joseph M. Parsons, general 
chairman. Mrs. Samuel Nee l, Mrs. 
Clifton Wilson. ?lfrs. L. J. Hemmes, 
and 1frs. Lilian Baldauf comprised the 
committee. 


The sub-committee included 1frs. 
Allen Stowe. ?If rs. Raymond Hightower, 
~frs. Ronald ?licCreary. and ?lfrs. Ro
bert ,T ulf. 


Then there is the larger majorit~ 


group which maintained a ll A's an,' 
one R. They arc; Norman Armstrong. 
Richard Ba le. Bruce Bowman, Marcia 
Clelllons. Betty Colvin. Margery Davis. 
Wendell Discher. Hobert IIickmott 
Donna Legerstee, Victoria Lewicki: 
William Lloyd. Anne Martin, 110hn 
Overley, Jane Prout, Joyce Rabbers. 
Jack Ragotzy, lIerman Rohandt. Jane 
Tyndel. William Walker. Mary \vil
helm. 


Russia is Theme 
Of IRe Meeting 


Russia was the theme of the evening 
last night when the International Re
lations Club held its first meeting of 
the new semester in Hoben Lounge. 
Members viewed movies. "Election Day 
in the U. S. S. R. ... and afterwards in
dulged in a panel discussion on the 


ovict Union . Students taking part 
in the panel included: Mark Zarbock. 
the principal speaker; Gordon Dolbee, 
Alex J emal. and Dorothy ]\fcCarthy. 


A future meeting of the 1. R. C. is to 
be devoted to England and its internal 
problems of the day. A lso pending is 
a proposal for th e club to sponso r a 
chapel speaker from the Carnegie En
dowment for International Pea c e. 
National Headquarters of the group. It 
is possible that delegates from Kalama
zoo will be selected in the near future 
to attend the midwestern conference of 
the 1. R. C. to be held in Indianapolis 
the first week of Apri l. 


Four new books on top ics of world 
wide interest have been received from 
the Carnegie f nstitute and will be placed 
on the I. R. C. bookshelve. in the lib
rary for student usc. They arc : 


Humphreys. R. A., EVOLUTION OF 
MODER~ L\TIX A1IERIC\ 


Stowe. Leland. \\,HILE TDIE RE
,rAINS 


Welles, Sumner, \\-HERE ARE WE 
HEADIXG' 


White, Theodore H., TIIU~DER 
OCT OF CHIX,\ 


Th is is a fine old traditional social 


aA"air on campus and dates back to 
1889 (It's too bad the menu doesn't 
go back to 1905!) and has J believe. 
been an annual event ~ince then. It 
carried on thru two \Vorld Wars and 
arroused quite a discussion back in '18 
when a ce rtain faction advocated its 
giving way to world affairs. Fortu
nately. this radical faction was de
feated in its attempts and those of you 
fortunate enough to possess a ducat 
or elate wi ll be attending the 59th 
Annua l Banquet on Saturday. this 
year. 


lIarold S. Knight. Detroit attorney 
and Former K student will give the 
address following the banquet on 
"\Vashington and Some of Our Pres
ent Day Problems and Responsibili
ties." Don Griffi th will act as master 
of ceremonies and Dr. Frank B. Bach
elor, former Business Manager, will 
give the invocat ion. 


That talented li ttle group compri s
ing the !llisses Ardith Quigley , Jane 
Richardson and Rlcanor Humphrey. 
will furnish after dinner music. Since 
our menu won't follow that of 1905, 
we may even have their famed ren
dition of the "Fi reman's Bri de." 


You sec back in 1889. The Sher
woods were organized that year, tui
tion was a mere (read it and weep) 
$8.50 a term, and board for young men 
at the Ladies Ha ll-in 1889. that i,
was $2.25 per week. The societies 
used to rotate the responsibilities of 
putting on the \ Vashington banquet. 
Our present committee probably wishes 
this were one tradition lIen,'r hrokl'll. 
They arc: Earl Fischer, general chair
man; Al Duncan . bids: Tom Clautt:r, 
n:frcshmellt~ (on him wc're depl,tHl
ingl, ),Iclissa Truitt, c\i.:coraliolls (and 
although she is sevcr"'y banged "\I 


her ideas are going \0 he carried out 
and the decorations arc to provide for 
a colonial ballroom effect); Bob ~fa!
lory. chaperones (Those he s till 
needs?) Don Griffith, Banquet, and 
Dick ~{eyerson, publicity (known a, 
harnessing a natural resource). 
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Freshie Slave Shoots Self! 
Upper Class Master Asks Why 


by A. N. Upperclassman 


As a m aste r I go t a d iab o lical pleasu re o ut o f initi a tion. Nothing 


p leased me more th an m a king a list of things f o r m y poo r little 


r 
THE FIFTH 


COLUMN 
Find ourselves wondering just ho 


many of Ollr handsome men receiv 


proposals from the fairer (?) sex th 


last week. Gleeps, the way some 


stooge to do. Whe n m y imaginatio n gave out, I r eso r t e d to a sking 


m y vari o u s fri e nds for s u ggestio n s. Of c ourse, you ul)de rs tand, the 


main question in my mind w as whe the r t o kill my littl e slave y with 
these pledgies carryon, one woul 


k indness, o r whe the r jus t to kill h e r! 
h d · almost be led to think this was Le I d ecide d tha t the latte r action w as the b est a pproac , an Im -


mediate ly orde re d h e r to s ta nd on h e r h ead in the middle o f W elles Year, with people like Bob Strumpf 
.... Frances Earle h d h I H and John Rugaart doing the leaping 


d t k BB' ' th h e r t e et uring t e evening mea . owever , Assistant Editor _.... ........... .... .. ....... __ ............ _. .... Anne Whitfield a n s a c s WI I Ah, well! Even Euro pledges have thei 
EDITOR _._ .. __ . __ ..... _ .... ____ .. ____ .... __ _ .. __ 


Reporters, _ Margaret Westlake, Caroline Richardson, Lorraine Gillette, sh e info rme d m e B B 's w ere h a rd to ge t, so I h a d to c h a n ge my p a n. day of Atonement! 
Dick Dozer, Jack Laansma, Harriet Blum, Joan King, Don Harden, A n o the r scheme came t o m e-h ave s too g e and h e r roo mma t e prove Pome! 
Norman Armstrong, Connie Rowe, Gini Fowler, Hal Knight, Russ Strong, E instein's theory in C h a pell The a dminis tration v e toe d this . At The one place Kilroy WOULDN' 
Dick Broholm, Bud Starbuck, Georgine Phillips. stop 


Feature editor tha t I gave up a nd w e nt to suppe r . 
........ ......... ........ Jane Christy I ' . d t th . ht f all Is in Bob Stowe's parking rot! 


During the m ea my imagm a tlon was a rouse a e slg 0 
Feature writers - Gwen Layton, Betty Kuenzel, Pat Cousins, Doris Shreve, II For all youse NEW deadheads, 


Dorothy Boothby, Janet Sharpe, Loraine Kiefer, Harriet Blum, Bill Gloe, the forlorn littl e ple d ges in the dining h a ll. Why, there w e r e mi ions 
f II I campus lingo and army jargon haven' 


Louise Goss, Kay Iceley, Bill Danielson. o f nas ty little tasks I c ould make my slav e perform I A ter a , h appened to calch up with you anc 
Sports editor ........ _ ...... ___ ._.... .... .. .......... ___ .. .. .. _ ........ ____ Bob Culp h a dn' t w ashed my dish e s for a w e ek, and the dust unde r the bed was your powers of comprehension, w 


Business Manager ............. --- ..... --.... . ... __ Marcia Clemons inc hes thick. I could h a rdly wait to get back to the dorm and herewith publish a key to the know 
Advertising A n i.tanb - Jean Klein, Marian Poller, Barbara Bishop, Mar- I 


my serf. edge of the universe ! _ Let's tak 
garet WeatIake. 


I W · h h d'd the thl'ngs I demanded . The only Eager Beavers, for example! "Eagen' 
Circu ation Manager Dorothea Davis It out a murmur s e I 


I h d d h h h t 'th d are objects of gold bricker's affection. 
Assistants - Yvonne Lindsay and Barbara Schreiher reason she didn't murmur was a tape er mout s u WI a -


Adviser _._ ... _ .. _.... Mr. Marl'on L. Shane Such fun. ate serenades, "I 'll Get By As Long 
--.... - .... -.-- - -----.... --.-.---- hesive tape just prior to dinner. As I Have You!" Eager Beavers are 


Of course, I've yet to unders tand why the pOQr girl pulled a g un what Gold-Brickers are not!-Excep~ 
a nd shot herself. All I did was order her to climb the c hapel towe r of course, for those who are eager at 


from the outside and wash the light with a tooth brush. gold·bricking---epitomizing a new up. 
surge in the age of specialization! But 


Tourist Visits 
Olds Labs 


I don't know my way around Olds 
very well, so I hired a g uide. I told 
him that since I was a writer, I would 
like to start at the top and work down 
and we did. 


"This is the qual lab," said my guide. 
I said, "Oh," and looked intelligent. 


dere boss 
Doctor Stowe was sitting with his 


back to the wall and his finge r between the door is open dr 
the pages of a sma ll record book. wenreich found richard at the 


"That book contains a record of what pan american club meeting last 
compounds have been put in the monday richards 
students' unknowns," said my guide. last name is olmsted 
"What some of these high minded 
chemists wou ldn't give for a peek in i hate to tell you this but the g irls 
that!" here are getting mighty drab 


A vibrant, eager student approached. you oughta see some 
"This is what I found in my un- of these awful slugs 


known. Doctor Stowe," he said, and without makeup like jo beard alias 
handed Doc a sl ip of paper with some bloomer girl who thrills the men at 
chemical' fo rmulas wr itten on it. Con- Hoben with her 
suit ing his record book, Doctor Stowe croon ing then theres 
began. marilyn thorpe and jean broo 


"I'm afraid that isn't quite right ... " plus a wonderful little fudge maker 
and after some technical jargon, he called elmer miss hendrick on makes a 
concluded. " . .. and I'm going to give mighty peppery concoction for her 
you some fresh unknown and I'd like beloved big sisters and the 
to have you run this again." The stu- euros are being mighty nice 
dent had aged visibly before my eyes. to their little sisters so they clean 
\"Ieary and devoid of hope he turned a few rooms with toothbrushes gladys 
away, a tight bleak smile on his face' degolia and dot mccarthy make 
and muttering to himself. mighty pretty chambermaids 


I stared over one of the chemist's besides pretty little 
shoulders until he looked around. befreckled bonnie 
"What are you doing?" I asked. beam who cou ld pass for 


"1", he said, "am testing for the little iodine with all those speckles 
pandemonium ion, the pandemonium any day of the week 
ion in diabolical solution," he added. boss i been up rooking at the' 
This sounded interesting and I was numbers by those parking 
going to ask him to clarify it when lots and i cant. figure 
someone began operating the hydrogen out where to park 
sulfide generator and my guide hurried cause i dont know whos 
me out so I wouldn't get a bad impres- where course everybody knows 
sion of the place. that green coupe goes 


"VVe have just time to rook in on the with joe howell i 
Quant lab/' said my quidc. "Quant/' started speeding all the 'way from 
he explained, "is an advanced labora- oakland to get up hoben hill 
tory cour c in dish washing." Someone's and there it was that coupe 
crucible had just dropped out and his .tuck in the driveway 0 i just 
limestone determination had dropped went back down the hill and tried 
through and was cattered all over the to get a date with that cute Iii girl 
bench. The individual affected was de- al the pharm seems that 
livering a soliloquy to the crucible in billy glens been trying to se i dont 
the same way that Hamlet talked to feel too bad course theres 
Yorick's sk ull, only more bitter. By always a future in trying to get 
the time we were close to him, he had bookings for wayne green and rex 
cursed that limestone clear back to the broifs tumblers extraordinary and 
prehistoric animal whose hones had our bb team sure looked good 
formed it. against those dutchmen coach 


As we approached the fellow, he grow must have given em 
suddenly raised his bowed and some- pep pills for a week sure hope 
what hattered head and fastened his that man doesnt go to purdoe cause 
bloodshot eyes right On us. "Spies!" itd leave a mighty big gap here 
he screamed. and. foam dripping from say joannie robinson and helen 
his mouth, he started at us with a walker went kappa and so did 
jagged piece of glass tubing. Iii sharon burnham wonder how that 


"That was the mad chemist:' said my girls love life is coming 
guide reverently as we Aed from the hoss the nicest man round here 
room. "Angry that is." is good 01 jess down at bowen 


"Oh," I saId, thrilled. and so we take his good morning makes a person 
leave of Ye Olds Science Halle. and as feel mighty nice well i 
the golden sun sinks in the west. we gotta go to welles and get one 
turn our bright faces toward \\'elles of those square meals 
and chow. love oskar 


R if that Mad Moment of yours yodel. 


Freshie Gal Comments on er across campus, "Yoo Hoo! Beaver!" 


- T Women's Socl-etl-es cDON'T turn around, honey. He'll b. Reactions 0 ertain to say, "Eager???", and at that, 
Sunday, Feb. 16 probably only be looking for a fourth 


by A. Fresh:Jltan at Chinese Checkers. 


Carrying trays in the supper line tonight for the male population Too bad 01' Man Weather had to 


of Kazoo Colle ge began for me my initiation into Alpha Sigs. dictate a melt, and ruin Bar b Goodsell's 
Little did my unsuspecting roommate and I know what we were self-portrait out in front of Welles! 


letting ourselves in for that Wednesday afternoon when with the rest Sculptress, ext raordinary, Miss Good· 


D Id d . d b ' d t the sell's statue was so strictly a llegro non 
of our friends we met Miss ona son an receive our ISO 


h 
. troppo that it had all our campus coeds 


s ocieties . We made our choice and were delivered to our c armmg jealous. 


hostesses. They, in turn, welcomed us graciously and served us tea. 
Annie the Whit had a date with 


How were we to know that it was the calm before the storm, that we Muskegon's Number ONE wolf the 


were about to be stabbed in the back. I laugh bitterly. other p . m., or so she says! __ She spent 
Tomorrow, our masters tell us, the antics will really begin in the whole next breakfast telling fairy 


e arnest. Rumors are flying: conc erning the moving of the brick pile stories to Ardie n ' Lois n' Jack. But 


E . d ' h t th . h' rled ' bow did the princess ever explain to 
in front of Hoben; the uros gomg aroun Wit ou elr air eu , 


h K 
. f her mother about the frogs, is what we 


the Alpha Sig s wearing que er costumes ; while t e appas walt or 


their traditional lipstick insig nia which will come next week. 
want to know, Annie?? 


Wha t do I think of all this? Societies and initia tion are great 
Bruce Kinkade sez that Jane and 


Doug went out looking for AI, who was 
over at Rev. Neale's house. By the 


to know how many figures time the two kids got there, three 
people had told them to "have fun." 


ins tutitio n s I So I k e ep telling myself. 


By the way, if a nyone w o uld like 


the r e are in the mura l, jus t a sk mel 
And, then, years ago, there were two 


cute little Iowa coeds at Grinnell who 
--------------------


IRC Offers Students Chance 
To Catch Up On World Affairs 


approached our own Al and Gordy 
with a " \ Ve want to be friendly"
Probably trying to cement inter-col
legiate relations! 


Do you ever long for the opportunity 


to get outside the self-centered world 


of a college campus? Do you ever 


regret the fact that with school ac-


tivities, studies, and so on, you don't 


have as much opportunity to learn just 


what is going on in the world about 


you? hTost of us on campus gain our 


too-limited knowledge of the affairs of 


the nation from a hasty glance at the 


headlines in tbe library or from a 


brief five-minute radio resume of the 


news. And somehow the whole picture 


remains vague and incomplete in our 


minds, for we so seldom have the time 


to analyze thoroughly and "hash over" 
the many problems that confront the 
modern world-citizen. 


There is on campus an organization 
known as the International Relations 
Club which meets on the average of 
twice a month on Thursday evenings 
During these meetings members and 
guests of the club are privileged to 
hear outstanding speakers on interna
tional topics, to see carefully-prepared 
movies, or to indulge in a panel dis-
r ussian on some world-wide issue il1-


Looking around us, We found our
The "I. R. c." was first instituted on selves wondering what this old world 


K-College campus in 1921 under the would be if Joan were only a 5 o'clock 
direction of the Carnegie Endowment shadow instead of a Beard; If Jean 
for International Peace. It operates and Lois had their arm-in-salmon, in
extra-curricularly and, like other such stead of their Armintrout (less boney 
organizations, offers one activity credit that way); If \Vayne were a great big 
per year for membership. Faculty ad- boulder instead of a Stone; If George 
visor is Dr. Ivor G. Spencer of the were a nut rather than a Berry; If Bob 


Votin'Time 


were more brassy than Reed; If George 
were a Roosevelt instead of a Hoover; 


, If Margaret were Gull Lake rather 
than \¥estlake; If Dick and Flo would 
get better grade if they were wakers 


Votin' time's here again! Just rather than Dozers; If Olive were a 
step up to the poUs; line forms to shiny new Cadillac instead of a cute 
the right. You'll find the now little Austin; If ,",orman had a weak 
familiar and battered Hornet 's Buzz mind as well as an Armstrong; If Carol 
box in the usual place in Welles were a twitch instead of a \Veigle; If 
Hall. Please do your duty to your Ginny were cleaner than Fowler; \Ve 
fellow students and your newspaper think some kind of course should be 
and express your opinion. offered whereby these aforementioned 


This week', question to receive might imp(ove their nominal status. 


the Hornet 's attention is: DO YOU Pin·up boy of the week : Zark 
T H INK AN ORGANIZATION "Boudoir Eyes" Marbock, the man we 
FOR TOWN STUDENTS WOULD would MOST like to flunk Poly Sci. 
BE A WORTHWHILE ADDI- with ! His sardonic smiles out Mona 
TION TO K-COLLEGE? Mona L isa l Every season i, open sea-


You will vote, won't you ? Right son to him ! And be likes California 
away ? And sign your vote-townie da tes better than the iiI homegrown 
or dornie-Thank you! Michigan kind. W e give the Excellence 


voh'ing the relations of one nation with "E " for having an answer for EVERY 
another. The gravest problems of the ~ embarrassing situation! Yea, it's incon .. 
day are brought forth in a concise testible. H e's our campus Harvey Boy ! 
form to he analyzed and discussed by history department. and the manage- W ait for h im, he'll be looking for you l 
,iUdents-members . . 'oted lecturers are ment of the club is under the direction Just come in and whi stle I 
invited from outside the campus to of a corps of student officers. The As we draw to a screeching halt the 
come and present their views. Students only requirement for admission is an day's activities, we want to toss out a 
themseh-es prepare the programs as active intere,t in matters of interna- word or three. Remember, E\'ERY
well as join in them. giving everyone tional importance .. -\11 st udents, regard- THIXG comes to those who wait!!!! 
the opportunity to learn a little more less of class, are welcome and are So, have courage, Ellie Leither! \Ve'll 
about his world today. urg-ed to attend. get around to YOU next week! 
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Hornets Hit Dales For MIAA Second 
~ope Deleated 51 • 45 Friday N i 9 h t App is High Scorer 


In Slow Dale Game 


Navy 
The new rapidly-growing. aval Re


serve civilian program now affords all 
,'eterans of the Army, "-'avy, ~{arines, 


and Coast Guard an opportunity to 
earn as much as $264 per year for 48 
weekley meetings, according to Lt. 
(jg), J. H. Faber, Officer in Charge of 
the U.S. Naval Reserve Training Re
cruiting Unit. The unit ",ill enroll all 
eligibfe veterans into the new civilian 
program on the campus of Kalamazoo 
College on Wednesday, Feb. 26, 1947 
between the hours of 9:00 A.M. and 
4:30 P.M. 


K Drops Tough 
Game to Toledo 


Last Saturday night the basketball 


team journeyed to Toledo, Ohio, to tac


kle the toughest team they have met 


to date. They knew it would be a 


tough one and they thought plenty 


about it. They lost this one but not 


before putting up a great fight to win. 


The score read 72 to 64 but that 


doesn't tell aiL To quote Dob Grow; 


"It is the best game we have played 


all season . The guys really played 


All veterans as well as ex-WAVES, ball." 
are urged to join the V-6 Inacti"e We don't see how they could have 
Duty program, in which the reservist 
need not attend weekley meetingt, but 
for which the reservist retains the 
rate he held at discharge, maintains 
longevity t he same as being on active 
duty and always remains a civilian. 
Only after enrolling in V -6 are re


done much better than when they beat 


Hope College only the night before 


but Coach Grow said that their pass


ing, shooting, defense, and spirit were 
tops. Toledo has had a very success
ful season and the peopfe there were 


servists eligib le to volunteer to join really surprised to 
the Organized Reserves. that part of ball was displayed 


see what type of 
by the Michigan 


the reser"es for which actual pay is team. 
received. Members of the Organized The half-time score was tied up at 
Reserve are required to attend 48 40 apiece. However, in the second 
weekley rneetings a year for wh ich half the Hornets saw Toledo unleash 
th ey receive one full day's pay of several scoring thrusts that put them 
their rate plus longevity for each meet- into the lead at the lend. \Vayne 
ing attended. Thompson, Hornet leading scoree, ad-


Lt. Faber stressed to veterans the ded 20 points to his total while Stan
importance of insuring their future by ski and App hit for J3 each. Toledo's 
affiNatioll, with ~he N;aval Reserve'. Bill Zuber and Bill Harmon shared 
Reservists cannot be called to active their scori ng honors with 16 apiece. 
duty without their own consent, ex
cept in the event of a National Emerg
ency declared by congress. 


A giant center, namer Rhodes, played 
a great defensive game for Toledo. 
It was his tall height that aidea the 
home team in beating K. He stood 
a head over everyone and he control


r----------------." led the rebounds. 


Have 
YOUR SUITS 


"MIRACLEANED" 


by 


KALAMAZOO 
LAUNDRY 


Try 
the new "VALUE-PACK" 


laundry service 


• 


PAT THOMPSON 
Trowbridge Room 127 


It was sort of an old home week 
when these two teams met. All but 
one of both starting teams were from 
Indiana. Charley Stanski had played 
with Zuber and Bob App was a team
mate of Jim Kartholl at Fort \Vayne 
Central Catholic. Bob Nulf, hea1 of 
the althletic department knew 3,~v"ral 


of Toledo's pJayers. 
The score was tied five times and 


changed hands eleven times . This 
alone proves that the Hornets mad~ a 
wonderful showing. Honess, \Valter3, 
Emrick, Stan ski, Thompson, A p p, 
Tackett, and Marlette are worthy 
of much praise. They make up 0 Ie 


of the hottest teams the MIAA has 
seen in a long time. 


Dependable Fuel 
COAL COKE FUEL OIL 


329 S. Pitcher Phone 3- 1211 


OAKLEY AND OLDFIELD J 


~========~==================~~\============================::: 
r Skating Every Evening except ' 


Monday 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


Silver Star Roller Rink 


141 Portage St. Ka lamozoo 


Phone 2,97 13 


MAKE SURE OF A COMPLETE EVENING 


LUNCH WHERE KALAMAZOO EATS 


HOLLY'S 
618 W. Michigan 128 E Michigan 


\, 


Hornets Buzz Over Hope 
In Thrilling Home Contest 


by Bob CuJp 


Last Friday night the ba,ketecrs 
gained their re,'enge by beating Hope's 
~IIAA leaders to the tune of 51 to 45. 
?>low K-College has its eyes on second 
place spot of the conference. Dob 
Grow's quintet showed a never die 
spirit while defeating the Dutchmen. 
They ran up a seven point lead before 
Hope realized what had happened. 
The team really looked good against 
the MIAA leaders. 


The half-time score of this contest 
was 29 to 24 with the Hornets out 
front. "Vayne Thompson led the scor
ing by adding fifteen to the point total. 
Pinky Honess, the game captain, was 
next with nine to his credit. Hope's 
leading scorer was Don Mulder; he 
spliced the nets for 13. Herk Buter 
garnered 11 points for the Dutchmen. 


This was a fast game which offered 
a great defensive as well as offensive 
view. The Growmen hit a good per
centage of their shots where Hope 
didn't. Both teams defensively were 
great. It was a break for the Hor
nets when two of Hope's greatest 
threats had to leave the game. Their 
captain, Russ Devette, and another 
first-stringer, Gabby Van Dis, leach 
collected five personal fouls and had 
to watch the rest of the game from 
the bench. DeVette was the first to 
leave midway in the second half, and 
with less than ten minutes to play Van 
Dis maoe two succes ive fouls to join 
the tall team captain. Soon after these 
two departed from the game Hope, 
paced by fast Don Mulder, crawled 


Theatres 
STATE 


Friday and Saturday . . . SECRET 
HEART with Claudette Colbert, Wai
ter Pidgeon, and June Allyson. Start
ing Sunday ... 'TIL THE CLOUDS 
ROLL BY with music by Jerome Kern. 


CAPITOL 
Friday and Saturday ... A SCAN


DAL I"-' PARIS with George Sanders, 
Signe Hasso, and Carole Landis, also 
SING YOUR WAY HOME with Jack 
Haley. Starting Sunday ... THE RE-


into a tie at 40 all with but six min
utes remaining. It was then that Bob 
App, former all-state player from Fort 
\Vayne, did his stuff. His cool shoot
ing when the pressure was down prob
ably spelled the victory for College. 
Through the entire game Bud Emrick 
proved to be the workhorse by getting 
most of the rebounds off both back
boards . His great defensive ability 
sparked the Hornets during the whole 
contest. Field general Charley Stan
ski, another all-stater from Fort 
Wayne, did much in bringing the Hor
nets this victory. His speed and Aoor 
play consistently paid off. Wayne 
Thompson played a brilliant game that 
Friday evening. His point getting 
teamed with the great defens ive game 
he played made the big South Bender 
shine. 


Two substitutes pro,'ed to everyone 
that they were just as good as anyone 
else on the team. Bucky \Yalters, never 
on before, played a wonderful game 
at the forward position. His alertness 
and clever passing enabled team melll
bers to gain points . Dick Tackett, ta lr, 
handsorne, senior from Fort \Vayne, 
Indiana, showed much ability as a de
fensive player. He made a fanciful 
tip-in that aided the cause and he may 
be just the tall man that Dobber Grow 
has been looking for. 


Everyone should be mighty proud of 
of the Hornets. They beat the league 
leaders to prove that they are good
see the Albion game Friday night and 
support them like you did against 
Hope. 


LATEST RECORDS and MUSIC Louis Hayward and Barbara Briton, 


also SHADOW OF A WOMAN with TREVA REED MUSIC 


1 J6 W. South St. 


Last Tuesday night the IIornets 
racked up their sixth conference win 
against two defeats to move into 2nd 
place in tie with Albion. The vict;m 
was Hillsdale College and it was 
rather a listless game. The final score 
was 37 to 31 with K enjoying a hrtH
time lead of 19 to II. Bob App wa, 
high point man for the evening; he 
had a ten point total. Bill Woolga
mood was leading scorer for the Daies 
with 12. 


Hillsdale just didn't want to let the 
Hornets score so they played slow 
easy ball. They shot but few times 
and didn't seem to care about winl,ing 
just so they didn't look too bad. They 
got what they wanted and K got the 
victory. 


Go to Tredway Gym Friday night 
and see the Hornets play Albion in 
what should be a great game. This 
is another revenge battle and if K 
wins they will be in undisputed 2nd 
place in the MIAA. See you there. 


r 


BOWL FOR HEALTH 


KALAMAZOO RECREA nON 


Phone 5646 173 Portage St. 


\ 


TAYLOR PRODUCE 


CO. 


ARMINTROUT'S 


MARKETS 


OPEN SUNDAY 


and 


EVENINGS 


for 


YOUR CONVENIENCE 


, 


, 


TURN OF ~lONTE CRISTO with J 


IIelmut Dantine and Andre King. I 


Friday ... N~~~~~~E with George \.\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Raft and Lynn Bari. Starting Sat- ~ 
urday . . . MAGNIFICENT DOLL 
with Ginger Rogers and David Niven. 


UPTOWN 
Friday and Saturday . . . TWO 


SMART PEOPLE with Lucille Ball 
and John Hodiak, also THE GAS 
HOUSE KIDS with Robert Lowery r 
and Billy Halop. . tarting Sunday .. 
PARTKERS IK TIME with Lum and 
Abner, also TIIE MAN FROM RAI"-'
BOW VALLEY with Monte Hale and 
Adrian Booth. 


MICHIGAN 
Friday thru Sunday ... RE?>IDE


VO S WITIl A);i'\IE with Ed<lie 
Albert and Faye 1Iarlowe, also IT' 
GREAT TO BE YOUt\G with Leslie 
Brooks and Jeff Donnell Starting 
Monday ... MY DARLING CLE11-
E);TIKE with Linda Darnell, Hemy 
Fonda, Victor ~lature, and "Yalter 
Brennan. 


, ---------------~, 


~ 
GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK 


\ 


SWEET N'LOVELY ! 
.... the new COTTONS at 


AUNT 
THE MARLBOROUGH 


KATIE'S SHOPPE 
471 W. SOUTH 


MODERN SHOE REPAIR 
138 North Burdick 


WHILE-YOU -WAIT SERVICE 
NO-MAR K SOLES NO-MARK HEELS 


WE DYE SHOES 


WE CARRY A COMPLETE LI NE OF POLI SHES AND LACES 


Make your printed matter attractive, forceful and 
interest compelling. Our complete and modern 
equi pment is at your service. 


BEIMER PRINT1NG CO. 
119-125 Exchange Place Phone 8261 


, 
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News 
(Continued from page I) 


can achieve an expanding peace-time 
economy of full production and full 
employment. To accomplish this, he 
suggests co-operation between indus
try, labor and agriculture. 


The labor chief tan wants Congress 
to prove to the nation that it will not 
tolerate th e efforts of monopolies to 
defeat the possibility of bringing about 
this cooperation. 


Murray also believes the rush of 
post-war strikes could have been head
ed off without new laws if the \Vhite 
House had made full use of its mach
inery for grappling with labor-manage
ment troubles. 


According to Murray, this board 
coufd have olved the nation's industrial 
problems after V -J Day. IIe blames 
government failure to use this machin
ery for the demands now being for 
anti-labor laws. 


The C-I-O leader says true collective 
bargaining is starting to evolve in some 
industries, particularly steel. Barring 
what he calls ill-considered action by 
Congress, Murray believes the bargain
ing process gives now promise of de
veloping maturity for the first time. 


Murray condudes his statement with 
the assertion that the proposed anti
closed shop bill scarcely affects those 
areas in which its abuse 1110st fn.·qucllt-


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE IN D EX 


Cornell Students 
Successfully Placed 


\Vhat happens to a student when he 
is graduated from Kalamazoo College? 
Here is th e fate of four students who 
recentiy completed their master's de
grees in polit cal science under Dr. 
Robert Cornell. 


Otis Bouwsma has continued studies 
in the law school of the Uni,'ersiey 
of Georgia. Jack Foster is no\\' stu
dent researcher and personnel assis
tant working for the City of Kalama
zoo. Quentin Verdier has accepted a 
position with the \V. E. Upjohn Insti
tute for Community Research. And 
Elton Ham ha returned to Ka lama
zoo as an assistant instructor in poli
tical science and economics under Dr. 
Robert Cornell and Dr. Julius \Vcnd
zel. 


So, don't give up your books-they 
might take you places. 


News Notes 
On Faculty 


110rrie Grinbarg spoke before a 
meeting of the Altrusa Club Tuesday 
on the topic ":-fy European Art Ad
,·cnturcs"· ~Jr. Grinbarg served with 
the army in the restoration of Eur


Church News 
The meeting last Sunday evening at 


which O\'er 150 students were present 
included a worship service presented 
by members of the Albion College Fel
lowship Group. Next Sunday even
ing a group from Kalamazoo Fellow
ship including Bob Ray, Betty Kungel, 
Glen Torhan, Dick Broholm, Bradley 
Allen, and Betty Olmsted will present 
a return program at Albion College. 


The se ries of Student Days in down
town churches was compfeted with the 
program presented by students at the 
Baptist Church last Sunday morning. 
Those participating in that program 
were Bradley Allen, Lois Green, Nor
man Armstrong, Betty Boegl~ and 
David Stuck. 


Those taking part in the Student 
Day at the First Presbyterian Church 
were Richard Boyd. John Senior, Bon
nie Schnoor, Robert Puckett, and 
Joanne Ogden. Students participating 
at the First Congregational Church 
were Jane Cobb, Elaine Dryer, ;\lax
inc Sage, and 0011 Boerma. The Meth
odist student are to have charge of 
one of the 'Vednesday even ing pro
grams during Lentcn season 'with the 
speakers being ~1argery Davis and 
Floyd Zerbe. 


Pledges 
(Continued from page I) 


berda, Ellen Allington , Lois Arimntrout, 
Virginia Baldwin, Dorothy Ann Booth
by, Eleanor Born, Sharon Burnham, 
Marliyn Caukin, Mary Giacolli, Wini
fred Hardy, Ellen Jickling, Mary Pinel, 
loyce Robbins, Ann Robinson, Joan 
Robinson, Patricia Rohfoff, Carlyn 
Stroud, Kiku Takemura, lane Tyndal, 
Cleo Vlachos. and Helen Walker. 


The Alpha Sigma Delta society at
tracted loan Beard, 1farilyn Bratts
trom, J can Broo, Caroline Burns, 
Charlene Campbell, Carol Corson, Jo
Anne Dalrymple, Margery Davis, Mar
tha Gaunt, Nancy Giffels, Lois Griffith, 
Elaine Hendershot, and Alma Hend
rickson. 


Lois Hundsbe;rger, Janet Johnson, 
;\!arguerite Johnson, Anne Keating, 
Joan Klein, Irmgard Kretzing, Betty 
Lavaty, Donna Legerstee, Yvonne 
Levy, E lizabeth Osborn , and Eloise 
Quick. 


Frances Salter, 11 argaret Seibert', 
Doris Shreve, Jean Smith, Virginia 
Stickan, Marilee Thorpe, Flo r e n c e 
\Vaterman, Carol \\'eigle, C y nth i a 
\\'in slow, and IIelen Zeedyk. 


Joining the Eurodelphian Gama were 
Bonnie Beam. Joan Boyce, Rose Marie 
Damm, Glady DeGolia, Barbara De
Long, Marjarie Dickson, Lorraine 


opean art treasures ill Italy and Aus-
1y has been cited. -.\. P. tria. 


The l\fethodist young people of Kal- Glass. Marian Hardy, 1!arjorie Hick
amazoo are setting UI) two teams to man. Joan LaLiberte , Dorothy Larson, 
send out to high school groups in var- Yvonne Lindsay, Dorothy McCarthy, 
ious 1\1 ethodist Churches. Those at- Lynn 1[inzey. Barbara Schreiber, Bette 
tending the training school Sunday \Vall. 


, 


COMPLIMENTS OF 


OTTEN JEWELER 
245 S, Burdick St. 


Our Soda Bar Serves 


S~ 
ICE CREAM 


• 


... -+< ... 
Pre,ident Paul Lamont Thompson 


and E. R. Shober attended a meeting 
Tuesday in .\nn Arbor at the Uni"er
sity of ~lichigan of the Church Re
lated Colleges in Michigan. 


-+< -+< -+< 
Librarians of Kafamazoo met Friday 


night in the Club Room of 1\1 andelle 
, Library, for an informal ge t-to-gether. 


Wave L. ,",oggle and :lfiss Gertrude 
VanZee were in charge of arrange
ments. 


i< ... ... 
\\'ave L. ,",oggle, head librarian at 


the College, has been appointed to a 
Cub Scout regional committee to plan 
a training conference for leaders in 
\Vi scon,in, Michigan, Indiana, and Il
linois. The conference \\'111 be hefd 
in 1 une at Lake Geneva, \Visco nsin. 


a ftcrnooll are Florence Clementz, 
chairman, and Jack P ea tling, Floyd 
Zerbe, Ardys Johnson, ,[onty ~ran


ning, Ralph Gillam, Margery Davis. 
Carolyn 1!ithchell, and Bruce Bow
man. The adult advisors are 1\1r. 
Thomas )lull and R ev. George \Valker. 


Students from Fellowiship presented 
a program on racial prcdjudice at the 
combined Sunday school group at the 
Stock\\'ell l\1ethodist Church last Sun
day morning. Those giving talks were 
Carlene Tindal, Jim Swope, and Elea
nor Larsen. Fellowship has also sent 
out students to the Third Street Com
munity Center, th e girls helping with 
the library and teaching some adult 
education classes, and the fellows su-


~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Mr. Noggle received his appointment 
-:; \ frol)l the local Cub Scout council. He 


pervising the recreational programs. 
Some of the students who have helped 
with this program are Gladys DeGolia. 
Dean Arend, Lois Greene. David Stuck, 


Try the 


COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 


and HOT DOGS 


6 :30 A.M. to 12 P.M.-Su n. 6 to 12 


1128 West Michigan Avenue 


Mrs. Bu rns Prop. 


,~-------------------------


is actively engaged III leadership 
training courses ill the three countries Rez Broyles, and Margery Da\"is. 
served by the counci l. The subject for the Inter-Church 


... ... ... Student Felowship meeting to be held 
:lIarcel \\'einreich read a paper in at 6 :00 next Sunday evening in the 


Spanish before the American AS50cia- First Congregational Church is to be 
tion of Teachers oi Spanish and Por- "They Too \Verc Expendable," with 
tuguese at Olivet College, Olivet, at- 1[r. John C. Craig being guest speaker. 
urday. His lecture deaft with his ex- Mr. Craig is at the present time in 
pericnces in Puerto Rico and w th the charge of religious activities at the 
problem of multilinguis1l1. Dr. Richard University of 11ichigan. During the 
Olmsted, Helen Clark, and Dorothy war however he served as chaplain 
Biro accompanied \Veinreich to Olivet. with the Japanese-American regiment 


which mad~ such an outstand ing rec
ord in Italy, and he will tell of his ex
periences with that regiment. He has 
talken in many parts of 'lichigan. and 
his experiences have pro\"cn interest
ing to all who have heard him. 


An clection will also be held next 


/-----------------------------~, 


REME M BE R 


YOU CAN'T 
GO WRONG 


IN 
DINING 


AT 


Schensul's 
Michigan's Finest 


Cafeteria 


Friday, February 21, 1947 


Weinreich Speaks 
To Pan American 


On February 17, the members of the 
Pan-American Club attended their first 
meeting of the new semes ter. .:\ num
ber of ncw members were welcomed 
into the Cfub at this meeting, which 
was held in the Library Club Room. 
Dr. \Veinreich, who was the guest 
speaker, chose as his topic "Puerto 
Rico and the \Vest Indies." At the 
close of the talk, refreshments were 
served. 


, 


Neary's 
Get into stride in a 


NEW spring SUIT. 


244 S, Burd ick St, (upsta irsl 


VERNE WELBAUM'S 


Barber Shop for Good Haircuts 


Corner Rose and Michigan 


CLOTHES CLEA~ED THE 


ECONOMICAL WAY STAY 


CLEAN LONGER 


ECONOMY CLEANERS 


Five Locations 


775 W, Ma in 


410 S. Burdick 


817 S.westnedge 


1359 Portage 


217 E, Frank 


J 
, 


Sunday evening, at \\'hich time two "================~~':================~ 
new members for the Inter-Church -


, 


GILMORE BROTHERS 


For College Girls 


Who Like to Sew 
Now is the time to begin making that suit for Easter and those 


cotten dresses for spring , 


Came in and see our selection of colorful spring woolen and cottons, 


Fabric Section- Third Floor 


Student Cabinet will be chosen. Those 
Ilominated at last ~unday's mcetinK 
wcre Boh Ray, Bob Burrand, Jane 
Cobb, Gordon Lo,calzo. Gordon Lang-


, ley. and Roland Eddie. 


, 


Phone 5516 


40~ " .... ~~'~ . 
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OAKLAND 
PHARMACY 
MICHIGAN AT ACADEMV 


KLOVER GOLD 


HOMOGEN IZED 


VITAMIN D MILK 


Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 


, 












TROWBRIDGE 
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frowbridge Presents "Garden G " ate Tomorrow 
Kurtz, Johnson Head Election Slates 
Election Day 
Is Set For 
Next Friday 


This fort'hcoming Aphl 25th will 
mark the election day of the officers 
In your student Senate. For a COI11-


pctCIl( student government your votes 


are needed. Welles Lounge will be 
the place to cast your ballot. 


The students running for election are: 
Gordy Kurtz and Bob Johnston for 
President; Caroline Richardson and Bill 
Danielson for Secretary-Treasurer; Bob 
App and Art Leighton for manager 
of Athletics; 1I1ark Zarbock and Joan 
Akerman for Manager of Forensics; 
Anne \Yhitfield and Joan Beard for 
Publications. 


Gordy Kurtz, Bob Johnston, and Bob 
App are members of the present Sen
ate. Let's be out strong to support 
our candidates. Remember, that with
out your vote your nominee might not 
be elected I 


Record Recital 
Is Sunday, Bowen 


Clark Marlar of the Kalamazoo Col
lege speech department will present a 
record recital Sunday at 3 p.m. in 306 
Bowen hall for all students of the col
lege. 


Macbeth will be featured first by the 
Orson \V elles-).I ercury Theater pro
duction complete recordings. and then 
by excerpts from the Maurice Evans
JUdith Anderson production. 


Tbis is tbe first recital of its kind 
tbat Kalamazoo College bas had, and 
if it proves sllccessfu l, similar recitals 
will be presented once a montb. 


Simpson's Entertain 
At Home Tonight 


Dr. and ).[rs. Milton Simpson are 
acting as host and hostess tonight 
at their home on Hillcrest. Their 
guests for the evening are students 
majoring or minoring in English . 


Campus to Elect 
Fete Queen, Court 


Wednesday morning, post-chapel, the 
women of the campus chose 15 ,,,omen 
from the Senior and Junior classes 
whose names will be placed on the 
campus ballot next Friday as candi
dates for the May Fete Court. Yir
ginia Johnson , \\' AA president con
ducted the voting. 


These names will be placed on the 
ballot-of the 15, the woman receiving 
the most votes will be queen. The 6 
women next in the voting will make 
up the queen's court. These chosen 
seven will reign over 1Iay Fete fes
tivities 1Iay 24. The following Sen
iors were nominated: Jane Anderson, 
Maxine Bailey, Barbara Ensing, Lois 
Greene, Virginia Johnson, Car a I y n 
Kauffman, ),1 argery LePage, Constance 
Newcomer, Jane Richardson, Martha 
Shoemaker, Patricia Thompson, Mar
garet \Vestlake. The Junior women in
clude: Esther Carlyon, Anne Martin, 
Margery Sebright. 


The final election of the court takes 
place at the same time as campus 
officers election next Friday. The 
whole campus takes part in the selec
tion. So-look for these girls and de
cide on your choice for the final bal
loting. 


Vets Take Note 
According to plans put into operation 


by the \' eterans Administration at the 
beginning of the current college year, 
the training of all veterans attending 
Kalamazoo allege will be interrupted 
on June 9. This interruption will, of 
course, stop subslsteJ1ce and other 
training benefits. It has been antici
pated that many veterans may prefer 
to continue subsistence allotment to 
bridge the gap between the close of the 
school veal' and the beginning of sum
mer s~hool. This may be done by 
using accumlated leave for that pur
pose but only at the written request 


of the Veteran. By April 20th the 


(Continued on page 4) 


News of The Week 
In London Soviet Prime ~Iini tel' one year. They were notified six 


Stalin was quoied in the British Parli- times that we wanted to talk over the 
ament today as saying Russia and Bri- bill with them, but they. turned a deaf 
tain can do business together. The ear each time. 
statement was relayed to the House Finally, however, the Soviet Union 
of Commons by S ir tafford Cripps announced that it was ready to discuss 
president of the British Board of Trade. business. The talks now are scheduled 
Cripps said a British trade mission to open in Washington as soon as the 
will leave for Moscow the latter part Soviet ambassador, Kikolai Novikov, 
of this week. returns from Moscow. All told, Russia 


According to Sir tafford, Foreign owes us about eleven billion dollars 
Secretary Ernest Bevin proposed the for lend-lease supplies. 
trade talks when he talked with Stalin Most of our other allies will pay 
last month. Stalin indicated his belief three cents on the dollar for the help 
that a basis for mutually adnntageous we gave them. This is the settlement 
trade can be found. Cripps informed that we agreed to accept. In the case 
the House that the talks will not be of the Russians, however, the payoff 
aimed at reaching any formal agree- probably will be higher. This arises 
ment at this stage. from the fact that we sent them many 


The subject of money is uppermost articles designed for long term wear 
in the news and the news can be dis- and suitable for use in civilian life. 
agreeable at time,. It is as far as the For example, the Russians received 
Russians are concerned. They will locomotives, freight cars, motor trucks, 
have to pal' a bigger lend-lea. e bill and other such equipment. These 00-
than any of theother wartime allies. viously arc articles having permanent 


Like many of us, the Russians are value. That's why we're asking for 
not always happy about discussing the money now-we think that the bill has 
money they owe. In fact, the Ru. sians come due and the Russians must ar
refused to discuss the matter at all for range for payment. 


Vets Stage Party 
Tonight in Welles 


The Kalamazoo College Married V ct-
crans Organization has announced a 
dance to be held in \Y elles Hall lounge 
tonight, April 18. This is open to all 
married vets al1d their wiycs. The 
party lasts from 8 to II; there will be 
games and refreshments as well as 
record dancing. 11 r. and ::-! rs. Owen 
\\'illiams and 1[r. and ~Irs. Don Culp 
are in charge of arrangements; they 
have invited Dr. and 11rs. Howard 
11 ax well and M r. and 11rs. Lloyd Grow 
as guests of the evening. 


The Recessional 
The chapel e xodus see m s to b e a 


virtual survival of the fittest of late . 


It may b e that t h e s tudents a r e not 


aware of the exit for m followed. 


It is a custom tha t the senior leave 


firs t , followed by the juniors, SOpbl, 


a nd frosh , in that orde r . _.The oc


cupants of each row divide the m 


selve s so that one-half of the row', 


people go out the left ai. le, the 
other half, the r ight. They recess 
by twos out of cbapel. 


T hi. i. how it should he done. 
Let'. try to follow this proced


ure and get rid of t h e back row 


stampede. 


First of Recitals 
Held Tuesday Night 


Tuesday night, April 15, the music 
department of Kalamazoo College pre
sented the first in a series of student 
recitals in Stetson Chapel. The pro
gram Tuesday featured Ardith Quigley, 
organist, Rosalyn Spencer and Lois 
Armintrout, pianists, and Elaine Dryer, 
contralto, accompan ied by Carol Plet
cher. 


Ralph Deal, Betty Colvin, Jean A. 
Koopsen, Joy Leach, Geraldine Lee, 
and Marilee Thorpe served as host and 
hostess. respectively, and a similar ar
rangement will be followed for the 
other programs, different students act
ing in these capacities each time. 


tudents and friends of recitalists 
are invited to attend the remaining five 
of these programs, the first three of 
which will be presented at 8:00 p.m., 
the last two being at 4:00 p.m. The 


Anne Martin Elected 
Women's League Head 


The officers of the \Yomen 's League 
for 1947-48. elected April II, are Anne 
11artin, President; Elaine Dryer, Vice
President; ~arjorie Berger, Secretary; 
and Lynn :\1inzey, Treasurer. 


All women attending Kalamazoo Col
lege are automatically members of 
the \\'omen's League whose purpose is 
(jto unite all women in the projects 
which concern ~ocial. musical, athletic, 
and philanthropic activities." The 
League sponsors annually the Big Lit
tle Sister Program, th e Ginling Ban
quet, the Christmas Carol Sen·ice, the 
May Fete and special guest speakers . 
11ay 2 there will be a style show. 


Anne Martin. Charleston, W.Va., was 
was treasurer of the \Vomen's League 
during the current school year. She 
is a junior, listed in Who's \ Vho, a 
member of the Alpha igs. vice-presi
dent of Pi Kappa Delta, secretary of 
Kappa Delta Chi, and a member of 
Pi Kappa Alpha. 


The Vice-President, Elaine Dryer, 
Grand Rapids, is a sophomore and is 
active in the Overley ociety, the choir, 
Kappa Delta Ch i, W.A.A., French 
Club, and the Eurodelphian Society. 


]I[ arjorie Berger is Vice-president of 
the Sophomore class, a Euro, and is 
frol11 Threl,.. RiYers, ~richigan . 


Lynn Minzey, South Bend, Indiana, 
is a member of the freshman class and 
of the Eurodelphian ociety. 


Pat Thompson Given 
Fellowship to U. of M. 


~riss Patricia Thompson, senior at 
Kalamazoo College, has been awarded 
a fellowship in economics to the Uni
versity of Michigan, including a stipend 
of $750 per year. 


11iss Thompson, a South Bend, Ind .. 
.tudent, was chosen to represent the 
college in the publication, \Vho's \Vho 
among Students in American Colleges 
dnd Universities. She is president of 
the women's dormitory, a member of 
the \Yomen's League council. ex-presi
dent of Eurodelphian Gamma literary 
society, and a member of Alpha Lamb
da Delta, freshman honor society for 


dates for these are : April 22, April 29, women, \Voman's Athletic Association, 
),[ ay 6, May 13, and May 18. and the College Band. 


Next Tuesday's recital has as its 
featured artists Joy Leach, contralto, 
Phyllis Cary, organist, and Louise Goss 
and Jean A. Koopsen, pianists. You 
and your friend's are cordially invited 
to attend. 


Official Dates 
President Thompson has officially 


announced the date of commence
ment. It is June 7. Baccaluareate 


un day is to be June I. 


Miss Donaldson in Texas 
Attends AAUW Meet 


Miss Birdena Donaldson is in 
Dallas, Texas this week, attending 
the bi-annual meeting of the Amer
ican Association of University 
Women. Miss Donaldson is acting 
as the voting delegate of Kalamazoo 
College, and also as a representative 
of the Kalamazoo AAUW chapter, 
of which she is president. 


Doctor l\' ancy Scott is represent
ing Western Michigan at this con
ference. 


Fellowship to Open 
Drive for Starving 


The Inter-Church Student Fellow
ship will see the movie "Seeds of Des
tiny" at its meeting next Sunday even
ing, April 20, and eat a meal made 
from emergency rations provided by 
the Meals for Millions Foundation. 
The meeting will serve as the begin
ning of a drive to collect money suffi
cient to send at least 17,000 meals to 
starving people in various parts of the 
world. The program will be in charge 
of Jack Peatling and Ralph Gillam. It 
is to be held in the First Baptist 
Church at 6 :00, and all students are 
ulVited to attend and share in the pro
gram. 


The meeting last Sunday evening 
also proved to be an interesting one 
with Rabbi Levinson speaking on "J u
daism and Christianity." A general 
discussion followed during which stu
dents were given an opportunity to 
ask any question they might have con
cerning the differences between the 
two religions. 


Women Fete 
Men With 
Welles Formal 


by Annie Wake man 


"Come gals, one and all 
Gi"e your man a hasty call, 
Your mate would appreciate 
:\ date to The Garden Gate.''' 


The ladies of :'[ary Trowbridge 
HOllse present thei r spring formal to
morrow night, April 19. in \Nelles Hall. 
"The Garden Gate" will swing open 
at 9 o'clock and close at 12. For three 
hours the strains of "Jens" Jensen's 
orchestra will echo through the hall. 


Lorrie Kiefer is in charge of hiring 
the orchestra; Sig Nelson and her 
committee will supply the deocrations; 
J ean Klein will make sure that there 
arc plenty of refreshments; and Midge 
Paller has taken charge of the pro
grams. 


Chaperons for the affair are Dr. and 
~I rs. ~1. 1. \\'einreich and Dr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Olmstead. Other guests 
will include Dr. and Mrs. P. L. Thomp-
on. 11 iss Birdena Donaldson, Mrs. 


Katharine Parsons, and 11r. and Mrs. 
H. C. ~cCreary. 


The men's societies were hopefully 
asked to take down the tables and 
chairs in the dining room. 


Bill Lloyd Accepts 
Brown Fellowship 


\Yilliarn Lloyd. !-t:lliur, ha.:, bcell 


awarded a fellowship to Brown Uni
versity to begin the fall term of 1947. 


The \\'ashington, D. C. student came 
to Kalamazoo College a year ago, after 
three years servic(' with the army sig
nal corps in the European theater. He 
had studied for a year and a half pre
dOllS to his army service at Carnegie 
Tech. At Kalamazoo College he has 
continued his work in chemistry and 
studied under Dr. Allen B. Stowe. 


He did his preparatory school work 
at Central British school, Hongkong. 
China, and the Florida Prep school, 
Daytona Beach. Fla. 


At Brown University Lloyd \\ill 
study under Dr. Paul C. Cross, head 
of the department of chemistry. While 
attending Kalamazoo College he has 
assisted Mr. ~[organ in the chemical 
research being carried OIl in connection 
with the stream pollution project. 


Founder's Day Has 
Hendershot, Guest 


The traditional Founder's Day pro
gram will be presented in Stetson 
Chapel on Tuesday, April 22. 


The Reverend J.P. Hendershot, pas
tor of the Jefferson Ave. B apt is t 
Church of Detroit, will be the speaker 
of the morning. Reverend Hendershot 
for 20 years held pastorates in Ohio, 
and in Cleveland was active in the 
settling of labor-management disputes 
in the rubber industry. He has been at 
the Jefferson Ave. Church in Detroit 
for the past seven years. Reverend 
Hendershots address is titled "Learn
ing for Living." 


The traditional academic proce sian 
will take place, at which time the sen
iors will don their graduating robes for 
the first time. 


Banquet is Tuesday 
The Senior-Faculty Banquet will be 


held in \Vell es Hall Tuesday evening, 
April 22. The plans for the formal 
banquet are in charge of Mrs. Richard 
H. Olmstead. 
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Tennis Team Conduct Sets 
Example For All Students 


"President 


Kalamazoo College 


Kalamazoo, Michigan 


Dear Sir: 


This afternoon we had the pleasure of seeing a tennis match 


in Clinton, South Carolina, between teams representing Kal
amazoo College and Presbyterian College. The players of 


Kalamazoo were outstanding for their tennis proficiency and 


especially for their sportsmanlike conduct. Despite a dis--
courteous audience which was apparently ignorant of the rules 


involved in playing match tennis, these men without exception 
of tennis etiquette and which increased the nonnal difficulties 


showed marked qualities of tact, courtesy, good humor, and 
fair play. 


We believe that the tennis coach and all members of the 


squad reflect the highest possible credit upon Kalamzoo Col


lege and should be commended." 


This letter should serve as an example for all of us-Whether 


as a team member, as an individual on vacation, or as a Kalamazoo 


graduate out in the world, our conduct is reflected back on the 


College. We should all remember this, and conduct ourselves ac


cording to the standards we would like Kalamazoo College to mam


tan. It is up to US-our actions speakl-F.E. 


Abilitv To Cook, Not Pretty Legs 
Makes Girl Desirable As Wife 


Released from "Lovable girll-of-the Month" Committee. 


Pretty legs don't make a girl lovable . . . her mind is more im


portant than her looks ... her ability to run a house ... and her 


liking children and a good book are what men are seeking according 


to a poll of over 1600 newspaper and college editors just made by 


the Lovable Girl-of-the-Month Committee to learn what makes a 
girl ··Iovable." 


Further indications that the "pin-up" girl is being replaced by 


the "lovable"' girl was the heavy vote for a sense of humor and a 


generous heart. A large number of men thought having political 
convictions important, although not a majority. 


Few men cared about a "bank roiL" Most men thought "her 


interest in you" most important. Twice as many men preferred girls 


with an interest in classical music as in jazz. College men rated abil


ity to dance fairly high. The concensus of opinion was that excel


ling at sports, games and cards did not help a girl to be lovable. 


Although ability as a conversationalist got a top rating, many 


men wanted girls who "keep quiet and let you talk'" One man 


wanted a girl who "could speak seven languages and keep her mouth 


shut in all of them." " Parents who mind their own business" was 


of no consequence to most men, nor was "having influential friends. 


College editors selected June Allyson as 1947" s most lovable 


motion picture actress. Newspaper editors voted Ingrid Bergman 


tops in being lovable. That both these actresses are rarely consid


ered glamorous is further evidence that the old fashioned lovable girl 


is on the way back, according to Harry Conover, co-chairman of the 
committee. 


The poll was conducted prior to a state-by-state search for "The 


Lovable-Girl-of-the-Month" which will be made during the year. 


Home For Gentlemen-Come Fall 


Pick your rooms, fedlas! Here it is-a floor plan of the new men'. dorm. 


r
'-T-H-E-F-IF-T-H~\ 


COLUMN 
Sprig is sprug 


Fall is fell 
Da boida is here 


And it's hotter'n all get out! 


This is really a great month to be 
alive, and who has more real southern 
charm than our own Harry S. Truman I 
-Unless it be our new women's league 
beauty, "Rusty" Martin 1 y"know. Miss 
Martin was a blue-ribbon baby, too 1 


Can't really see why they don't call 
this fair Arcadian hill flKurtzamazoo" 
insted of Kal. Thirty-nine Kurtz' have 
laundered their academic washes in our 
college's May tag 1 And Ronnie return
ed from the past just long enuff to 
prove to campus women that good
looks can still go with personality! 


Harry Travis is ONE grandissimo 


catch-or 50 say aU the single young 


ladies around here who have neither 


the intellectual strain nor the domestic 


ability to learn how to cook! Vivacious 
Ann Keating is STILL trylng to get 
Jack Porter to wear a tie with his t


shirts! Dan Chiz hasn't done anything 


lately-Tis a nasty rumor that he, like 


UN ora Prentiss", has a secret-Right, 


Dan??? It's ALSO an unadulterated 
fact that Bill "Blonde Bombshell" 
Campbell has turned down 13 invites to 
the Trowbridge Dance-Sez he's wait. 


ing for the 14th now cuz he has a 


horror for unlucky iii numbers! Har


riet Blum spends all her free moments 


looking for a chicken dip actuary


wants to collect her insurance after a 
losing battle with "The Egg and I." 


Our Smith Brother's Cough Drop 
combination, Phil and Steye, are two 
most worthwhile additions to our 
campus's already overcrowded (?) ros 
ter of men of distinction. Look much 
like two arrow shirt collar ads. 


,"Ve have reason to believe were 
cinched for winning the favorite 


,.----------------.... , brunette contest with out latest mus-


Time to Vote ings. It goes-


The three floors will be partitioned into 147 residence and auxiliary units, with 


acco:T.lmodations for 125 students. The center spans on the second and tihird 


floors will feature single rooms, which are found to be noiiceably lacking in 
Hoben Hall. The center of tbe first floor will he divi~ed into a lounge, library, 
kitchen, recreation room, and other facilities. On the first floor at the west 


end of the building will be the Dean's suite. The building will bl! r'eady for 
occupancy with the fall semester of 1947. Looks pretty good, doesn't it? 


dere boss 


once upon a time 
there was a little girl 
named champagne velvet being 
a very sociable girl 
champagne liked to write 
letters and postcard and send 
them to unwitting college 
professors '\vho would never 
be able to figure them out all 
letters had a nice moral tone 
even those from her brother 
schlitz in ann arbor thanks to 
their fine efforts the whole 
biology department is being guided 
toward the finer thingss of life 
its too bad little cleo 
vlachas had to be tied up with 
miss velvet when of course 
she hasnt any idea what its all 
about another confused IiI woman is 
dona ruth wiedman who cant decide 
on her jack of all trades course the 
drawbridge drag t01110rrow night 
will tell whether its sunderland or 
blake.ley you could ask bill gloe 
who e gonna be there with mary 
joslin wonder if he could tell us 
how long it takes jo schuhardt 
to walk to grand rapids and back 
maybe you can sce all those for keeps 
couples with the pretty friendship 
rings like flo chisholi:t: and 
bruce bowman you should see the 
little red rock round her diamond then 
theres jean richards and kenny 


simpson who make a real cute couple 
now that theyre going so steady and 
janie bratbwaite and doug griffith 
by the time doug. replaced 
truman janie should be superintenden
tress of schools in three rivers those 
braithwaites from ripley are a mighty 
nice addition to this campus on the 
subject of additions winners in 


\ 


Well, vacation's over and every


one's anxious to get back to work 


again-even the nosey and snoopy 


backers of that famous K-College 
poll THE HORNET'S BUZZ. Yep, 
once more we've smoothed out the 


ole ballot box and thought up a new 
and different question. And it is: 


WHAT IS YOUR SECRET 
(PRINTABLE) INHIBITION??? 
(That word "printable" is important, 


for the Index has strict censors.) 


Just grab a ballot from the usual 
place, write your answer in not 


more than 500 words and stick it in 


the slot. Results of the voting will 
be published in two weeks. 


multiplication are buck shane with his 
six Ibs of baby boy and 
dick tackett who beat by two pounds 
with his IiI bundle of joy which is just 
a little hard on a good nights sleep 
also hard on sleep were those 
row boats in which pat budd and dick 
ferguson spent spring vacation tommy 


nolan can help em out cause he 
Hoated on boards down at his dads 
lumber yard in benton harbor 


Hoating at the detroit yacht 
dub during vacation wcre those 
two so hard to figure out 
namely peef and jobnny who threw 
quite a sp read with lorrie 


kiefer and bob reed, gus sunderland 
and nan groff and an undentified 
couple also viewing no love no 
leave was helen walker with her 
man from the city of the brass rail 
and the streetcar coming back 


to the greener arcadian hills was 


ronnie cu.rtz who dated annie 


whitfield after thc poor girl was 


robbed of the pleasure of going 


to church with ax jimel seems annies 


up for editor of this hunk 


of yellow journalism just like 


sistah beard. gotta go boss. 


respectively 


oskar 


My favorite brunette is Bing's toupe 
If it's gone tomorrow, it's still hair 
today 1 


Johnny Johnson lives at Trowbridge 
and her telephone number is 3-28201 
And Louise Gwyn thinks LOllis Gerst
ner writes the Fifth Column and Louie 
thinks Louise writes it, and if either 
ever found out, we'd be garroted rather 
promptly, the fang-and-c1aw method 1 


,"Vonder if the Hoben fellas are still 
developing those false illnesses such as 
milk leg. coccidiodomicosus, overactive 
framboscis, and extended heartbeat for 
an exc use to s ing "Nursie, Nursie" to 
Penny IIeystek> > 


Jack Buck sez the Easter Bunny isn't 


her type, and Bob Johnston is looking 


for a soapbox-the people's choice, you 


know-and Jack Clements 5ez that all 
Kalamazoo women are queens-He just 


hasn't the time. Wonder if Meyerson 


had any harrowing experiences on the 


way back from his spring vacation, and 


did you know that those gals who fol. 
lowed Dr. Kaump to New York had 
real LIVE etchings in their Biltmore 
rooms?? 


\Ve 're strictly bombing through the 
overcast on this one, no pin-point job, 
you understand-but song titles do re
mind us of some of our campus lovelies 
and unlovelies, so could not resist. In 
Memoriam and solemn dedication: "Give 
Me One Dozen Four Roses .... Larry 
Hansen; "The Things \Ve Did Last 


ummer", The MaX\vell Boys; "W";'II 
Build a Hutment Big Enough for Two", 
Ray Emrick; ''Too Tired to Care", 
Sharon Burnham; "You Keep Comin' 
Back Like a Song", Dirty Lil; "There 
are Two ides to Every ,"Vomen", Pinky 
Honess; "Go On Home. Your Mother's 
Calling". Al Vits; "The Old Torch
Lighter", Ray tBobo' Tomascewski; uTo 
Each His Own", Fingers Gotta-Pick
up-an-honest nickel Meyerson; "Pre
tendin", Fred Tholen; "Stomp in' Room 
Only", \Voelles Lounge; "Everybody 
Knew, But Me", B.O. Foghorn; "Room
ers are Flyin' ", Mrs. Hunter's Board
ing House. 
~UFF SED .... as always 1 
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I~ GIILI 
~'PORTI 


Twenty-seven girls showed up for 
the \V.A.A wiener roast last Saturday 
evening. Leaving Trowbridge at 5 :00, 
they hiked to a place behind \Vestern's 
baseball diamond. A rollicking time 
was had by all, although we hear re
ports that it was cold. ... ... 


Girl's volley-ball is coming right 
along. \Ve have the results for last 


aturday's games: Born's Sophs de
feated the Freshman Lassies by 36-28. 
Another Freshman team, the \Vonders, 
lost to the Junior-Senior group by 
31-10; and the Freshman Hot Dogs 
took Boegli's Sophs, 41-14. 


Three more games were played Wed
nesday night. This coming Saturday's 
competition may be switched to tonight 
(Friday) if arrangements can be made. 


Future K Athletes 
Dick Tackett, center on the 1946 


championship football team, became 
the father of an eight pound boy on 
Tuesday, April 15. His pretty wife, 
Jean, is doing fine. Dick is st ill quite 
nervous abollt it ... honest, he's the 
"proudest Pop" we've seen in a IOIlnl1ng 


time. The happy parents haven't an
nounced their little son's name but he 
more than likely will be nicknamed 
"Small-Hatch" or "Knee Junior." 


Assistant Tennis coach~ ?\f31rlon 
(Buck) Shane. is also the proud father 
of a new son. !If rs. Shane presented 
Buck with a future Hornet netter on 
110nday, April 14. ?lfr. Shane, when 
he arrived at the hospital learned that 
his son was to be called Michael John. 


Congratulations, Mr. and 11rs. hane 
and Mr. and 1\lrs. Tackett, from the 
Index Sports Department. 


~ 
GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK , 


Fifty Answer 
Football Call 


Head coach :\ul£ has outlined a rug
ged four week spring football practice 
which started Tuesday, April 8. He 
stressed calisthenics and play forma
tions during the first week's workout. 
The candidates for next fall's team 
have been working out on the old 
football field in their sweat suits. 


One chalk talk was held for the new 
members of the squad on Friday, April 
II. Here Xulf demonstrated (on the 
blackboard) different plays and block
ing assignments. 


Those holding inside berths on Nulf's 
team are many men from last years 
conference championship team. This 
includes: Milt Christen and Earl King 
at the tackle positions; AI Grabarek, 
andl "-harlcy Wright, guards; Erwin 
(Gus) Southworth and Xoble ievers, 
centers; Val Jablonski and Fred Tho
len at the end spots; Charley Stan ski 
and Gene Flowers. quarterbacks; Jim 
Nawrot, Bob Reed, and John Bungert 
at halfback positions; and Rollie Hoo
ver and "Beck" Becker, fullbacks . 


The new students and other hope
fuls who might add greatly to the suc
cess of the Hornets 1947 season are: 
Hal Johnson, a halfback with much 
speed; Ted Engdahl. another South 
Bender who sho\\'s signs of passing 
ability from the quarterback position; 
and Italo Candoli, a stocky guard pros
pect from ~I ishawaka. Another guard 
candidate who shows igns of promise 
is George Florey. 


And Dick Stiles, one of the roughest 
men on the squad, teamed with another 
giant hu. ky, Spencer Burns, can't be 
counted out on the tackle spots. These 
two men played on last year's squad 
and they will undoubtedly shine on the 
gridiron this season. Burns is tall and 
extremely fast. 


Vince 11arandino, last season's all
MIAA guard, is not taking part in 
')pring workouts due to his participa
tion in track. Line coach, Dob Grow. 
has his .hands full with track also, but 
these men will be quite active when 
the football season rolls around. 


OAKLEY AND OLDFIELD 
Dependable Fuel 


COAL COKE FUEL OIL 
329 S. Pitcher Phone 3-1211 


l\ext week, Xulf intends to put his 


j
1 players into full equipment for in


struction in blocking and tackling. The 
genial head coach hinted that there 
would be an all-squad scrimmage dur
ing the final practice session; one in 


\'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ which all memhers of the squad will 
'I take part. 


Also during this next week, Xulf 
plans to work more with the newcom
ers who have not been using his sys
tem until now. 


COMPLIMENTS OF 


OTTEN JEWELER 


Netters Take 
Three Matches 


After several thrilling elimination 
games, the ten top Hornets of Kalama
zoo's tennis team left March 28 on 
their annua l '·Southern tour". While 
other students of K College were en
joying themselves, the tennis team 
spent spring vacation playing the 
"cream of the South" in six tennis 
matches. 


After travelling South two days by 
car, the Hornets bettered Presbyterian 
College of South Carolina in a 9 game 
match 6-3. From here they travelled 
to Davidson ollege in North Carolina 
where again they were victorious to the 
tunc of 5-4. \Vcdnesday they met 
North Carolina at Chapel Hill and suf
fered their defeat 6-0. The doubles 
matches, which were called on account 
of darkness, might have altered the 
score, but they would have had much 
effect on the final score. Luck was 
again with them Thursday as they 
beat Duke University of ~orth Carolina 
5-4. Friday was a "blue Monday" for 
they lost to William and Mary, which 
may well be ranked first in the nation 
8-1. Nick Beresky was the only Hor~ 
net to rise victorious. The William and 
Mar), team was studded with three 
nationally ranked players and also the 
Canadian national champion. Satur
day they again went down to defeat 
at the hands of Princeton University 
6-3. In playing these six matches the 
tennis team covered a total of 2,600 
miles. aturday is the Hornets first 
home match with the G. of Cinncinati. 


U. of Cioci vs. K 
ALL HORNET FANS-Tomor


row afternoon. at two-thirtv o'clock 
our tennis team has its fi~st hom~ 
match. The boys will be playing a 
tough Un~ver5llty of C./nncinati 
Squad. Let's all sho\\' we're behind 
them and get down to 
Stadium. 


Adrian Is First 
Golf T earn Foe 


Stowe 


\ 


\\'ednesday, April 11;, marks the 
opening date for the golf team. Ath
letic Director Bob ;o,;u If 's squad \ViI! 
match shots with Adrian at Milham 
Park in an lIfIAA contest. The coach 
reported that the opening line-up of 
the K-College squad was not definite-
ly decided. He disclosed that his re
turning lettermen and Co-Captains 
Don Larson and Tom Swiat were as
sured of starting swinging positions, 


245 S. Burdick St. Approximately fifty men ha\'e an
swered the call for football. If you but the remainder of the squad was a 


are interested in trying out for the defll1ite question mark. Fred Zinn has 


Culp's March of Sports 
\\'ell, collegues, the ole baseball sea- this game to see if Feller could repea 


son has finally gotten under way. Most his last year's no-hit pitching. 
people believe that the Red Sox will Another great surpr ise came to base 
again rule th e American League, and ball fans when they learned of the 
that the Cardinals have the inside Phildelphia Athletic 6 to 1 victorv over 
track in the National. I'm not pre- the l'<ew York Yankees. Connie -Mack, 
dicting this early in the season . . . the grand old man of baseball said 
but, I will say this. vVatch the Pitts- before the season started, th~t hi; 
burgh Pirates. They should place high team might not live up to most of the 
in the first division of the National teams in the American League, but 
League. I base my statement on the that the Athletics would be good 
hitting power of last years home run enough to tay out of the celieI'. \Vell, 
Kings, Hank Greenberg and Ralph it certainly looks like Connie is going 
Kiner. Bing Crosby, the crooner and to have a first-division ball club. 
part owner of the Priate chain, with Jackie Robinson, negro first-sacker 
the rest of their management paid out for the Dodgers, made his debut last 
some mighty fine "gedus" to obtain Tuesday by handling 11 chances with
these sluggers. It is my belief that out a miscue. The well-liked star is 
both Greenberg and Kiner will do the first negro to break into organized 
much to put the Pirates near the top. baseball by playing 111 a regularly 


Last Tuesday's games surprised many scheduled game. From all indications, 
people. One of the biggest surprises the "leggy" player should establish 
came when it was announced that the himself as a regular Dodger. 
Chicago White Sox, under the stern (Continued on page 4) 
mangership of Teddy Lyons, whipped 
the Cleveland Indians on opening day. 
Bobby Feller, who stated that he would 
win over 30 games this season, was 
put to shame by the Sox' bevy of hit
ters. A large crowd turned out for 


\ 


Try the 


COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 


and HOT DOGS 


6:30 A.M. to 12 P.M.-Sun. 6 to 12 


1128 West MichigQn Avenue 


Mrs. Burns Prop. 


KLOVER GOLD 


\ 


ARMINTROUT'S 


MARKETS 


OPEN SUNDAY 


and 


EVENINGS 


for 


YOUR CONVENIENCE 


, 


HOMOGENIZED 


VITAMIN D MILK 


Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 


, 


, 


[


' squad, contact Coach :\ulf immediately. been playing' impressive golf anti may 


LATEST RECORDS and MUSIC j take over the :\0. 3 position, althougi, ";;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 


r 


' heing hardpressed by the trio of AI -; \ 


TREVA REED MUSIC VERNE WELBAUM'S j \\'alkoe, Jim Corfield and Gus South-
worth. In addition to Adrian, the Hor-


116 W. South St. B b Sh f G d H ' t or er op or 00 aorcu s nets travel to Albion Friday and return 


'::==============~ Corner Rose and Michigan for a match with Hillsdale Saturdal' at 
- ~rilham.-
~-----------~----------------~, , 


, 


small shiny 


straws show how 


Spring head


winds are 


blowing 


244 S. Burdick St. (upstairs) 


TAYLOR PRODUCE 


CO. 


GILMORE BROTHERS 


WHITE ... OATMEAL ... CORK ... BLACK 


PIGSKIN GLOVES 


Delightfully soft leather with smart pointing on 


the bocks for wear with Spring suits and coots. 


Sizes 6 to 71/ 2 in the selection. 


$5.00 and $6.00 


Glove Section--Street Floor 
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SENIORS : 
Your education has prepared you to hold a job


But do you know how to get one? 
Tired Sam doesn't 


Deputation Team 
Tours Muskegon 


Last weekend a deputation team in
cluding Reverend Pickhardt, Al Grady, 
Bettie Olmsted, Brad Allen, Joan 
Beard, Bob Cross, and Dick Broholm 
went to the First Baptist Chruch of 
1luskegon. 


The group left Kalamazoo Saturday 
and spent the night in private homes. 
Sunday morning Reverend Pickhardt 
ga\'e the sermon and AI Grady sang. 


That evening the group directed the 
meeting of the Baptist Youth Fellow
ship. Dick Broholm lead a hymn sing, 
Bob Cross sang and Joan Beard gave 
a short talk. 


At the evening service Joan played 
a violin solo, and Bob sang. Al and 
Bob gave the meditations. 


CULP 


Theatres 
FULLER 


Friday and Saturday ... GALLANT 
JOUR1\EY with Glenn Ford and Janet 
Blair, also THE MAGNIFICENT 
ROGUE with Lynne Roberts. Start
ing Sunday ... THE FABULOUS 


UZANNA with Barbara Britton, also 
COLORADO SERE!\ADE with Ed
die Dean. 


UPTOWN 


Friday and Saturday ... KEVER 
SA Y GOODBYE with Errol Flynn and 
Eleanor Parker, also ... THE CARA
VAK TRAIL with Eddie Dean. Start
ing Sunday ... GIl\GER with Frank 
Albertson and Barbara Reed, also ... 
TRAIUl\G DANGER with Johnny 
Mack Brown and Raymond Gatton. 


MICHIGAN 


Friday, April 18, 1947 


VETS 
(Continued from page I) 


training officer of the Veterans Ad
ministration is to report the intention 
of all veterans who are planning to at
tend summer school with their prefer
ence for using accumlated leave. Any 
veteran planning to attend summer 
school should report this fact to Mrs. 
Williams in the Registrar's Office to
day if he has not already done so. 
This information will be recorded on 
the appropriate Veterans Administra
tion forms. 


Mr. \'Y. S. Shattuck, training officer, 
will be on the third floor of Bowen Hall 
from 2 to 4 on Friday, April 18, to 
assist any veterans who need additional 
information. 


Accumulated leave is granted at the 
rate of 20 days per month while a 
veteran is in full time train ing, but 
does not accumulate in excess of 30 


days. Its use extends the veteran's sub-But not all is well in the Brooklyn 
camp. Their manager, Leo Durocher, 
was suspended for one year from or
ganized baseball in addition to a tine. 
The high commissioner, Hal>PY Chand
h:r. ruled the suspension on grounds 
that the famous Durocher was not 
li\'ing up to the standards of the game. 


Friday thru Sunday ... BAMBOO sistence throughout the period granted. 
B LOl\DE with F;ances Langford, al- Absences are deducted from this leave. 
,0 ... WHITE TIE Al\D TAILS with Any time so used is subtracted from 


CQAt -It \!! Q tg, THU IS"'T WHAT 1 MEANT WHEN 


1 SAID, 'RelAX WHilE 1 DESCRIBE THIS JOB' ! 


\\'m. Bendix, Dan Durtea, and Ella 
Raines. Starting 110nday . . . NO
TORIOCS with Cary Grant, Ingrid 
Bergman, and Claude Rains. 


______________________ Su_t_h_e_rlo_n_d_P_o.:.p_er_C_o_m""p_o_n':"Y __ 1 Lippy Leo's comment on the subject 
was, "Xo Comment!" I understand 
the The Lip was suspended because of 
his highly publicized romance with 
screen actress Laraine Dar and be
cause of his association with gamblers 
while in spr ing training camp at IIa
vanna. (There is a rumor going around 
now to the effect that Leo's bosses are 


CAPITOL 


OVERHEARD IN MANDELLE 


A student UpO)l being requested to 
be more quiet in the library stated, "I 
am not making hal( as much noise as 
the typewriter or the pencil sharpener." 


Friday .... DEAD RECONING 
with Humphrey Bogart and Elizabeth 
Scott. Starting Saturday .. HUMOR
ESQUE with Joan Crawford and John 
Garfield. 


STATE Ruth Gilson: "Well, would you like 
to be classed with either of those?" 


Spring haa Sprung trying desperately to have his sentence 
"----~=.::....:.:=-:.::.:..:::::.--------------------.,, cut down. Although the Dodgers look 


Friday and Saturday ... NORA 
PREl\TISS with Ann heridan. Start
ing Sunday . . . MY FAVORITE 
BRUl\ETTE with Bob Hope and Dor-MAKE SURE OF A COMPLETE EVENING 


LUNCH WHERE KALAMAZOO EATS 


HOLLY'S 
618 W . Michigan 128 E Michigan 


like a lirst rate club, they will ha\'e to 
ha\'c a good manager to win the pen
nant.) 


On opening day, the Detroit Tigers 
were playing the St. Louis Browns at 


othy Lamour. 


Sportsman's Park in St. Louis. Rain 


came in the third inning and the play- BOWL FOR HEALTH J 
ers returned to the clubhouse to wait 
until it stopped. They' went back on· KALAMAZOO RECREATION 
to the field to win a shutout behind 
the superb pitching of ace Hal N ew- Phone 5646 173 Portage St. 


houser. The Tigers have the same "~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
'~===============================~, team that represented them last year ~ \ 


and most fans are picking them to end 


NOW!' WASHDAY'S A 5NAf' /."r 


Wash, rinse and damp-dry your clothes 
automatically . .. and never touch the water. 
Evel·ything done in half an hour in famous 
Westinghouse Laundromats. 


ONLY 25c A LOAD 


PHONE Phone 3·4717 


or stop in 01 


634 Locust Street 


~HALF >, HOUR LAUNDRY 


OPEN EVENINGS 


a close second place. 
That's all for now, buddies. Be with 


me again next week and we'll hash 
o\'er the major league standings. So 
long! 


, 
Our Soda Bar Serves 


Phone 5516 


, 


the \'eteran's entitlement time. Ab
sences are deducted from this leave. 
Any time so used is subtracted from 
the veteran's entitlement time. Accum
ulated leave may not be taken by 
extending allotment beyond the time 
of graduation, but will be credited if 
the veteran continues his training be
yond graduation. 


If there are any Questions concern
ing this, report to Mr. Shattuck at 135 
North \V estnedge or come to the Re
gistrar's Office. 


, 


CLOTHES CLEANED THE 


ECONOMICAL WAY STAY 


CLEAN LONGER 


ECONOMY CLEANERS 


Five Loco tions 


775 W. Main 


410 S. Burdick 


817 S.Westnedge 


1359 Portage 


217 E. Fronk 


Here's refreshment 
\ 


BUMPER CROP OF COTTONS! 


AUNT KATIE'S 
THE MARLBOROUGH 


. S;~~;~he picking at J 
471 W . SOUTH 


BOTTLED UNDER AI1niORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY 


COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 


r 


I 


Skating Every EYening except 
Monday 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


Silver Star Roller Rink 


141 Portage St. Kalamazoo 


Phone 2·9713 


Make your printed matter attractive, forcefttl and 
interest compelling. Our .complete and modern 
equipment is at your service. 


BEIMER PRINTlNG co. 
119-125 Exchange Place Phone 8261 


\ 


,~--------------------------------------------------------~ 
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Fosh Give 
lAll-Coliege 
Hayride 


An all-college hayride, sponsored by 
the freshman class, will take place Sat
urday, April 26 at 7 p.m. Following 
the hayride, there will be a bonfire, 
weiner roast, and then a record dance 
in Welles Lounge. 


AI Hetzeck and William Des Autels 
are co-chairman of the party. Assist
ing them are: Carlyn Stroud, Marty 
Jackson-entertainment; Richard Brown 
transportation; Ellen Jickling, Ellen 
Alberda, Anne Wakeman-refreshments' 
and Joyce Robbins-dance. ' 


The chaperons will be Dr. and Mrs. 
Howard Maxwell, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
McCreary, Dr. and Mrs. Olmsted, and 
Dr. and Mrs. Marcel Weinreich. 


Union Officers 
To be Selected 


Men's Union officers will be elected 
today when the students go to the polls. 
Durand Smith, Dick Tackett, and Jack 
Trump are in the running for president 
of the organization. The Men's Union, 
which was founded in 1939, was or
ganized to sponsor activities and pro
grams of interest to men. 


Candidates for vice-president include 
Dick Broholm, Jack Thorsburg, and 
Bill Morris, while Steve Smith, Fletch
er DesAutels, and Bob Strumpfer vie 
for the office of secretary-treasurer. 


Jack Clements is now president of 
the organization. 


Fete Queen, Court 
Are Elected Today 


The beauty among our campus will 
be selected today when the student 
body votes on its choice for Queen of 
the May Fete. 


From the 15 candidates a queen and 
her court of six will be elected at the 
polls today to reign over next month's 
May Festivities. 


The selection, to be made from the 
~tandpoint of beauty only, will come 
from the following candidates : Jane 
Anderson, Maxine Bailey, Barbara 
Ensing, Lois Greene, Virginia Johnson, 
Carolyn Kauffman, Margery LePage, 
Constance Newcomer, Jane Richardson, 
Martha Shoemaker, Patricia Thomp
son , Margaret Westlake, Esther Carl
yon, Anne Martin, and Margery Se
bright. 


Fellowship Raises 
$219 for Overseas 


Honor 
Admits 


Society 
Twelve 


Phi Kappa Alpha, the academic honor 
society, held a banquet Thursday even
ing to initiate new members, to wel
come two new faculty members and 
to elect officers for the coming year. 
The society banquet took place at 


Welles Hal! beginning at 6 o'clock and 
Dr. I van Spencer was the speaker of 
the evening. His topic was "Historians 
of the American Scene." Dr. Myers 
pres ided and the program was in the 
charge of Dr. Hornbeck. 


The Phi Kappa Alpha "was organized 
by members of the faculty holding 
membership in Phi Beta Kappa, Phi 
Kappa Phi or Sigma Xi. Its purpose 
is to promote and g ive forma l recog
nition to high scholastic achievement 
among the students. Early in each 
semester the faculty members of the 
society elect to membership a limited 
number of seniors and a smaller number 
of juniors on the basis of their academ
ic records for three and a half years or 
two and a half years." 


Seniors being initiated were: Donald 
Griffith, Robert Hickmott, Leonard 
Russel!, Jack tateler, Jane Richardson 
and Jane Christy. 


Juniors being initiated this year were: 
Ardith Quigley, Margery Sebright, 
Anne Martin, Marcia Clemons, Jane 
Prout and Caroline Richardson . 


Dr. Spencer and Dr. Strong new 
faculty members were welcomed into 
the organization. 


Austin Plans 
WAA Banquet 


The W .A.A. banquet which is held 
every year will be next Tuesday, April 
29. This banquet is mainly for the pur
pose of recognizing new members, a
wards being presented to them and to 
other members who have earned them 
throughout the year. An election of 
officers is held at this time. followed by 
the installation ceremony under the dir_ 
ection of Miss Thompson. 


Olive Austin, social chairman of the 
organization, is in charge of arrange
ments; Sybil W idmann and Elaine Dry
er, entertainment, and Mary Toonder, 
decorations. 


Music Students 
Perform in Flint 


On Wednesday, April 23rd, the Col
lege Music Department traveled to 
Flint, Michigan to perform for the 
First Baptist Church Men's Club. 
Those going include; The Women's 
Varsity Trio: Dorothy Burgess, Elaine 
Dryer, Eloise Quick; Violinist, Roger 
Ewell; The Men's Varsity Quartet: 
Charles Large, Bob Cross, Earl Cole, 


The program 'for Inter-Church Stud- Bill Redmon; and the accompanists: 
ent Fellowship next Sunday evening, Carol Pletcher and L. J. Dewey. 
April 27, will include a campaign and The program to be given is as fol-
election for offices to be filled on the lows: 
student cabinet for next year. The 
campaigning will consist of speeches to I.- Women', Varsity Trio 
be given by each candidate and his (a) "Ope Thine Eyes of Blue," Mas-
manager. senet; (b) "Spinning Song", arr. As-


A picnic has also been planned by lanoff. 
the Fellowship group to be held at II .-Contralto Solo 
Milham Park tonight. Students will "The Spring Has Come", Maud 
meet at 832 \'11. Lovell at 4 :30 for White, Miss Dryer. 
transportation. The program for the I1I.-Violin Solo 
evening will include softball and an "Legends", Wienawski, Mr. Ewell. 
Indian circle. IV.-Soprano Solo 


Last Sunday $219 was raised for the "The Little Damozel", Novello, Miss 
"Meals for Millions" Foundation which Burgess. 
is sending meals overseas costing 3c V.-Duet 
apiece. Student Fellowship has set "O'er the Hills, O'er the Dale," Glo-
17,000 as its goal. vcr, Misses Burgess and Dryer. 


Shober Visits Denver 
Mr. Everett R. Shober left last Sun


day, April 20, for Dem'er, Colorado, to 
attend the National Registrars' Con
vention there. He will return here 
this Sunday. 


VI.-Men', Varsity Quartet 
(a) "I Know the Lord's Laid His 


Hands on Me", Negro Spiritual 
(b) "Juanita", Old folk-song arr. 


Wood. 
(c) "Who Killed Cock Robin?" arr. 


\'Voodruff. 
(d) "My Little Banjo", Dichmont. 


Court esy of Leo's, Fash ion Center for ((Kn College W omen 


Fete to Feature Students Vote on 
Naval Air Show Index Amendment 


by Don Kiel 


May 24th is the date, Kalamazoo is 
the Place, and the event is the Annual 
May Fete. Chairman Rocky Stone has 
promised that it will be the biggest, 
merrie,t and best May Fete that Kala
ma7.OO College has ever seen. Photo
graphers, feature writers and reporters 
from some of the biggest newspapers 
and magazines in the country will be 
on hand to cover the full-day event 
which is expected to surpass itself in 
gaiety and magnificence. 


One of the most spectacular events 
on the program will be an air show 
from the Glenview Navel Air Base. 


Written confirmation is expected at 
any time and verbal confirmation has 
been received from the Public Rela
tions Officers of the base and of the 
Naval Reserve unit there. The planes 
are expected to arrive over the campus 
at 2:00 P.M. and give an exhibition of 
formation, and stunt flying. Over 
forty planes have been promised for 
the big show. 


The May Fete is scheduled to take 
place in four phases. Besides the air 
show there will be a Championship 
Invitational Tennis Match featuring 
stars from some of the best tennis 
teams in the country again t our own 
K-College stars. Another event will 
be the Fete itself, with several different 
dances. Rehearsals are steadily pro
gressing under the excellent direction 
of Mrs. Howard and Miss Thompson. 
The gala day will be topped off with 
an informal dance featuring the spark
ling rhythms of Ray McKinley and his 
orchestra. 


A huge souvenir program is being 
printed for the giant festival which 
promises to be outstanding in its 
coverage of the event. It will have a 
full-color cover and contain many pages 
of photographs of the events and the 
people talcing part. The ink and paper 
have been donated for the occasion. 
Students and their families are urged 
to purchase these big programs at the 
bargain price of only 25c. It is the 
only means the Senate has of financing 
the May Fete. 


One of the important items on to
day's ballot includes an ammendment 
to the constitution concerning the 
Qualifications for manager of publica
tions. This far, a candidate is required 
only to have one year's Index experi
ence. This ammendment, passed by the 
faculty committee and by the Senate, 
is now up to the campus as to whether 
it will become a part of the constitution. 
It includes that the candidate have one 
year's Index experience, a 'B' average, 
a vital interest, leadership qualities and 
have a year's journalistic course, al
ready taken, or to be taken the year 
the candidate is editor. 


Donaldson Returns 
From AAUW Meet 


Last Tuesday Miss Donaldson was 
interviewed on her trip to Texas for a 
national meeting of the AAUW. Ac
com paning her on the trip were Dr. 
Nancy Scott of Western Michigan, 
Mrs. Helen Mills, Mrs. Burchfield, and 
Mrs Van Valkenburg. (Mrs. Burch
field and Mrs. Van Valkenburg each 
have a son enrolled in Kalamazoo Col
lege.) 


The attendance of Miss Marion Tal
bot seemed of great interest to Miss 
Donaldson. Miss Talbot, who is 98 
years old, is the founder of the Amer
ican Association of University Women 
and has seen it grow to a membership 
of 90,000. 


There were 775 delegates in attend
ance at the program. Four days were 
spent in Dallas. The meetings for one 
day were held in the Will Rogers Me
morial in Fort Worth. One day was 
spent at the Southern Methodist Uni
versity which Miss Donaldson said was 
comparable to Kalamazoo College. 


The event that seemed to impress 
Miss Donaldson the most was the 
\Vestern Barbecue which was done in 
the "old fashioned western style". The 
meat was cooked on open spits and 
served by "cowboys brought from the 
range." Following the barbecue was a 
"typical" Texas program including a 
southern barn dance performed by 
IIsouthern belles" and "cowboys". 


Miss Donaldson remarked on the 
short distance of fifty miles which sep
arates the "cosmopolitan" Dallas from 
the "typical western city" of Fort 
Worth. 


ACP 


AP1l251947 


K VS. 


U. OF I 


SATURDAY 


NUMBER 22 


Polls Open 
All Today 
For Senate 


Today is election day. The word and 
paper rivalries between two opposing 
parties which was active ly begun with 
the campaign speeches Wednesday 
morning is climaxed today as the stud
ents go to the polls to vote for the 
five major student offices. 


Gordon Kurtz and Robert Johnston 
are competing for the office of student 
president for the 1947-48 school year. 
Both men are veterans, both attended 
Kalamazoo College before entering the 
service, and both are juniors. Eight 
other candidates contending for posts 
are a s follows: William Daniel
son and Caroline Richardson, secretary
treasurer; Robert ApI' and Arthur 
Leighton, manager of athletics; Joan 
Akerman and Mark Zarbock, manager 
of forensics; and Joan Beard and Anne 
Whitfield, manager of publications. 


The five officers elected represent the 
student body in the Senate-they will 
be the voice of the students in all 
campus affairs. To insure ourselves of 
a strong tudent voice next year, every
one is urged to vote today for the 
candidates 'he thinks best suited for the 
positions. 


Faculty Entertains 
Seniors at Banquet 


Laughter and applause poured out of 
Welles Hall Tuesday night where the 
faculty and seniors presented skits to 
relive the highlights of a typical college 
year. The occasion was the formal 
senior-faculty banquet, a traditional 
event in connection with the commem
oration of Founders' Day. 


Dr. Paul Lamont Thompson present
ed the welcome and Robert Aaron 
spoke for the seniors. Dr. Milton 
Simpson, acted as toastmaster and Dr. 
Ethel Kaump introduced the eight ex
temporaneous skits on college life in 
which all the guests participated. 


Mrs. Richard H. Olmsted, general 
chairman, was assisted by Mrs. Everett 
R. Shober, Mrs. Thomas O. Walton, 
Mrs. Marion H. Dunsmore, Mrs. 
Marion hane and Mrs. Morris S. 
Grinbarg. 


Lansing is Scene for 
Debate Teams 


Kalamazoo' College's entire debate 
squad participated in the Michigan 
State College, East Lansing, last Sat
urday, April 19. These debates were 
open only to college debaters with not 
more than one year of experience. 


Two negative teams, Mark Zarzock 
and Bob Strumpfer, and Hal Knight, 
and Jim Skillman won two out of their 
three debates. Bob Bohner and J Oh11 
Lundblad, negative, and all three affir
mative teams, Inez Goss and Harriet 
Stowe, Joan Beard and Margery Davis, 
and Ted Troff and Norman Armstrong, 
won one out of their three debates. 


This gave the college a total of eight 
wins out of eighteen debates. This is 
a creditable record in view of the fact 
that three of the participating teams 
had never before experienced an inter
collegiate debate. 


AAUW Invites Seniors 
On May 2nd, the local chapter 


of the American Association of Uni
versity Women will entertain the 
girls of the senior class. 


Since Kalamazoo College is ap
proved by the AAUW, all girls grad
oing from this college are elligible 
to join. 
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I4ssocicled CoUe5iate Press 


Sixty-eight years of Journalistic Activity 


Published every Friday of the College year by the student body. Entered as 
second-class matter, October 6, 1915, at the post office of Kalamazoo, Michigan, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. Re-entered October 30, 1946. 


SUBSCRIPTION PRICE-$1.00 per Semester 
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WARE-of Ideas! Fight for 
God and Our Own Ideals 


In the press and over the radio, from our leaders and among 


ourselves we daily hear the talk of strikes, insurrection, the threat of 


war, distrust and disharmony between the nations and within our 


nation. We don't know what to do about it. Our efforts fail In 


,·econciliation. Our course of action of late has been the threat, or 


else actual use of economic, political, or military or any or all types 


of force. 


But we can't fight an idea with force of arms. We must fight 


the negative idea of destruction that has been undermining our 


country and our world with a positive idea. Organized forces are 


sowing hatred and discontent constantly, spreading the seeds of 


totalitarianism and seeking to destroy the ideals of democracy for 


which we fought and stand. 


We must keep fighting and win in the war of ideas. We must 


keep our fighting faith in God and maintain our ideals. Remember


if you don't stand for something, you'll fall for anything.-W.F.D. 


Pressed Formals, Washed Hair 
'n Posies-D Day at Trowbridge 


You wake up, either to the tinkle of the 7 a.m. alarm, if you've 


got a Saturday eight 0' clock, or just before lunch, if you' re lazily 


lucky. It's Saturday morning, and you, gal , know what that means: 


start getting ready for that formal tonight. 


The dorm is a-buzz with voices-feminine, that is (except for 


Henry' s occasional "man on floor". Seems like some of the girls 


forgot to wash their hair, and the odor of Halo and old hair pervades 


the halls, from third floor right down to the basement. 


After lunch. We zoom you once more from Welles' foody at


mosphere to an unusually active Trowbridge. Did you forget some


thing-that Chanel No.5, or a rhinestone bracelet you can't borrow? 


How about a hurried trip to Gilmore's? So you don't have to go 


downtown; any last-minute mending to do? You've done it-good. 


Oh-oh. Your faint cry starts and rises to a loud wail: "Who's 


got the ironing board? Can I have it after you? Well, after Jean, 


then?" You settle back at waiting your turn. Every time you spend 


" good hour pressing a formal , you vow it'll be the last. The last 
man, the last dance, the last formal you slave over, that is. 


Let's see: hair ready, dress ready. But what's J an wearing, 


which dress did Pat decide on? What better reason for a room-to


room trip ; and that way you find out for sure that Joan's going with 


Bob! 
Time for Supper. And you were going to rest this afternoon, so 


you wouldn't be tired tonight. Once more you trudge the Welles-worn 


path, deter mine d to rest for an hour, anyway. But the flowers start 


coming. You flit from room to room, staying extra-long to drool 


with the one girl who got an orchid. 


Eight-thirty. And he's coming at nine! "Who's got the shower? 


Can I have it after Dot? Well, after Mary? After Betty, then. " Prior


ity settled, you sit down to hurriedly smear polish on your nails. 


Nine o'clock. He'll be h ere any minute, and you're not quite 


ready. 


Nine-fifteen . If he doesn' t come soon, you're not going. After 


you spend all day getting ready, he doesn' t even show up on time. 


Nine-thirty. "Bill! How wonderful you look in your tux. No, 


I haven't been waiting long. This formal? It's just something I 


happened to have in the closet'" 


Hoben's Moonlight Serenade 
Entertains All Dorm Students 


by Anne Wakeman and Carlyn Stroud 


It's 10 :30. Radios of K. College flick 
on as the strains of Glenn ~1i ll e r play 
softly behind a voice saying, "This is 
),our ~loon l ight Serenade coming to 
you from Station \VJl\ID in lIoben 
Hall, Kalamazoo College, for your 


to string an aerial up the hill. Assisted 
by Dick Meyerson and Steve Leaven
worth, the idea was carri ed through. 


r 
THE FIFTH 
COLUMN 


, 


Dear Mr. Anthony, Our problem is 


how to drum up enough busines be-


tween the sexes here on campus to 


keep this column humming for a fast


fad ing clientele! VVe give with the 
dancing and listening pleasure." 


i< ... i< 


.. ~loonlight erenade," heard from 
10 :30 to 12 :00 eve ry evening Monday 
through Thursday, is only one of a 
series of programs. At 4 :15 to 4 :45 coarse jests, and spout off like a broken 
every day except Sunday WJMD pre- water·pipe, but Htings" just ain't lookin' 


Opera ted by Jack Dentler, a pre- sents "Music Off The Record". Sun -
dental student, the dorm-to-dorm hook- day afternoon brings us variety of 
up had its birthday two weeks ago Wed- classical, popular and semi-classical se
nesday. Since then, the gals a t Trow- lections from 2 to 4. 
bridge have beco1T\e well acquainted Dick Meyerson, assistant announcer, 
with the broadcasts Hoben men have has his own program, "Painted Rhy
been enjoying a ll year. thm," Sunday nights, 10 :30 to 12:00. 


It a ll star ted las t summer when Jack Occasionally Don Larson will substi
began gathering equipmen t and making tu te for Jack or Dick in the afternoon 
turn tables for hi s future amateur sta- serenades. 
tion. He bought a mike and an oscilla
tor, and with the help of Gayton 
A hvay, who has actcd in an engin eering 
capacity all yea r, insta ll ed them when 
he got back to college in the fall. The 
programs become so popular down at 
Hoben last semester that the girls re
quested that they be extended to Trow
bridge. Discovering that the dorm was 
with in his broadcasting radiu s, Jack 
conceived plans during Spring vacation 


dere boss 
Now that the smoke clouds have 
lift ed from buck shanes rhet 
room in the catacombs betty 
wall can breathe aga in our bowen 


belle dieb got a parking 
ticket in a very embarrassing 
place also in that place is nan 
groff after our misquote seems 
soutbworth is the lucky fe llow 
chief bottlewasher round her is 
wayne the streak thompson and 
his little helpers gussie 
lou and assembled guests in 
the simpson kitchen sti ll trying 
to figure out the beebee murder 
also good is toastmaster 


travis who now claims all joke 
n jingle honors next to marcel 


weinreich that is who made 
panamericanism very colorful 
hope he gets his assastantship 
im still going th rough pretty 
garden gates to see til men in red 


jackets and beanies who know such 
clever jokes which i shall 


Now it's a lmost midnig ht, and as 
"The Sta r Spangled Bann er" plays, 
bringing the even ing to a close, we 
think back over the night's dedications: 
"Bucky to Bets;" "Bob to Lorrie;" 
"Gus fo r Na n ;" and all the other re
quests from the regular li steners. 


It is agreed that Station \VJMD has 
drawn us a ll closer together, and may 
we have many more hours o[ "listening 
pleasure ." 


"K" Worker 
Claims Never to 
Have Ridden 
In Motor Car 


Think ya know everyone on campus, 
eh? Every single person? Well, how 
about George ]. White? Ok, so you 
know he's the ca retaker of the Chapel 
and housemaid up Trowbridge way? 
Know anyth ing else about him? 


Do you know that he was born in 
Kenosha, \ Viscons in, and that he once 
hit the track to become a locomotive 
man on the Pere ~1arquette line? 
And he really enjoyed his days working 
on the rai lroad-excitement , danger, 
and fun. Speaking of danger, 11r. 
\ Vhit e has never been in a motor car. 
I'They're too dangerous," he says. 


During his fo ur yea rs here at Kala
mazoo College, Mr. \Vhite has amused 
himself eat ing raisin pie and broil ed 
ham, watching the Hornets play and 
listening to 1Ir. Overley's organ stud
ents practice. Cleaning the Chapel is 
more pleasant when th ere's music in the 
a ir. 


Also. did you know that George 
\Vhite has bu t one COml)lai nt regarding 
Trowbr idge girls? "They drag in too 
much rubbi sh!" 


':\uff said, as the fifth column ist 
would say, and that 's that about George 
J. White I 


up! Have rented a booth over in the 
pharm th e last five nights, philosophic
ally sipping On a bomb, watching for 
something new to stir, but not even 
Ted and Inie drop in there anymore I 
Guess the whole trouble is: 


Roses are red, 


Violets are blue; 


You got spring fever 


And I've got tbe flu' 


Elmer Corson sa id the Trowbridge 
dance was a crashing good success, 
and he had a swell time, but he kept 
t ripping over his corsage. And Lanny 
Dryer won the grand champion prize 
for wearing the biggest corsage-and 
with electric spot lights built in! 


Ho Hum Dept. Don Kent was stuck 
in the libe a ll day Tuesday with a big 
red sign reading, "Honest, Keeds! I 
KEED th e sleep", and even the library 
const itutiona l policy, Article Number 
Slly" which allows no wayward snooz
ing, bowed to the call of the caves of 
Morpheus! 


Here lies Smoe 


AlI black and blue; 
He turned in his tel1'r.1 paper 


Before it was due. 


pring is really here, we g uess, cuz 
the flowers are blooming, the trees 
are budd ing, the bees are picking up 
some honey and Ted Troff is imitating 
the bees wherever he can. All in all, 
we fig ure by the first of August, this 
ought to turn out to be the biggest 
spring we've ever had. And Cteo 
Vlachos has been send ing ai rm ail 
specials to the weather man bi-daily, 
cuz she wants a full moon the night 
the dogwood trees fi rst bloom in the 
g rove. See ya there, Cleo! 


The sea hath it s pearls and Trow
bridge hath its Swede Carlson! As 
Hamlin Garland used to say, "\Vheeee
Wheeew!" 


Hoben comments overhead on the 
behind-Hoben archery:-HBetter bows 


in their legs!Ir -"What form! Archery, 


that is archery !"-UWhoops, winged 


one of the NYC engineers with that 
last slight backfire !"-UBirds are flying 


mighty high these days."-"Who in


sured the spring football team against 


injuries !"-UMust be open season on 
squirrels !"-tell you when you re older the 


drawbridge drag was gorgeous with 
redhead anne martin ill a cotton 
dress that made bill danielson 


;-________________ ...... , Going to try to drum up a petition 


to request the library to post more 
signs such as, "If locked, don't try to 
get in", a ll for the sake of Louise Goss. look proud as a peacock no " 'onder 


annies on the may court prelim 
a long with barb ensign 


marg westlake and connie 


newcomer 001 001 then there 
are the good boys at hoben loui. 
spatholdt fred zinn and taylor 
marion who promise to walk the 
stra ight and narrow for ever and 
e,'er along with al betze<:k who 
faithfully promised dr stowe 
that hed never clean the tennis 
courts with a garden hose again 
pretty joanie robinson is jamming 
jack den tIers radio waves n such 
likewise jean brew with shirt as man 
hal knigbt most popular man round 
these hills is nick beresky with his 
term papers for sale scems he has 
an inside track on loyola 
frat files speaking of tracks boss 
those seniors sure managed their 
knitting and books in the big sleeves 
tuesday didnt they you shou ld have 
seen them later that day when 
a ll the joys o[ registration were 
rehashed course i could make a pun 
here bout the mea l but being almost 
as scholarly as steve dunk i 
shall refrain 
bas ive got bad news for 
you dunks given up hi fulle r 
brushes and women im devoting 
myself to my books were his very 


VOTE • • 
Today is Election day! Not for 


the usual Hornet's Buzz poll, but 


for something much more important. 


This is the day when you-and 


we-choose our student officers for 


the coming year. And those people 


whose names appear on the baUot 
aren't just having fun campaigning; 


they're trying hard to make plans 


to better our college--to make our 


school days more fun and more val


uable. 
So vote carefully. Read the names 


slowly; Think and, by aU means, 


VOTE! 


words course he didnt say 
"hat books for reading matter 
will you please ru sh down to the 
pharm and buy a coronet from 
billy glens brownette 
'\\'hos trying to win a chevvy 
wish don kiel could win a convert 
so he could go round with the 
top down might even make 
him like blue beacon 
hamburgs gotta go n watch 
that janet johnson operate 
outside the playroom 
door at trowbridge 


respectively 
oskar 


Dot Biro and Jim Skilman and their 
mad Russian Bourgeois love affair 
arc taking a back seat to Don Cloud 
and his new little woman-but Dot and 
Jim are agreed that it's really more fun 
back there, anywho! 


Twas ou r sainted father who used to 
say that we had a most fatal caSe of 
the dreaded hoof n' mouth disease, cuz 
all we wanted to do was dance and eat! 
And our mother writes, inquiring, "Has 
your big wheel 'spoke' to you lately??? 
HUBba HUBba." 


Let's give one prolonged cheer for 
ye-olde-collidge-sp irit which hath in
fested even our beloved home fires! 


Without a doubt, Bette Wall wears 
t h e nicest sweaters on campus! Vince 


Merindino sez he sure enjoyed his last 


coke date witb pretty Betty Lavaty 
and we say, "But who paid for the 


cokes, is the question 7 7" And Bruce 


Bauer stands like an Adonis, smiling at 
that angel, Peggy Seibert, while all tbe 
fellas wonder if its his amazing person. 
ality, or the Old Spice tbat he uses! 
Fun job of tbe year was had on tbat 
Awful Slug hay ride, when Bob "Lover 


boy" Birkenmeyer planted a nice, thick 


juicy one on Norm Armstrong, think


ing he'd pulled Billie. Better luck next 
time, Bob! 
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Trackmen Open Season Tomorrow 
GIRLI 


$PORTI 
Golfers Play Host 
To Alma Tomorrow 


N 
Adrian is First 


e~ters Meet Three To Oppose Hornets Grid Players 
ThiS Week-end aturday, Apri l 26, \\'ill fi~d Hornet Have Spring Drills 


\,ye're happy to report that 'the 
Freshman Hot Dogs, who were some
what discouraged regarding their bas
ketball efforts this winter, now lead the 
Girl's Volley-Ball tournament. The 
Hot Dogs have won all three games 
they've played. It took us quite a wh ile 
to get the scores on last week's games, 
but here they are: The Hot Dogs 
beat the Freshman Wonders and the 
Jr.-. r. team by scores of 31-26, and 
26-18 respectively. Cousin's Sophs de
feated Harvey's Sophomore team 30-29; 
and the J r.-Sr.'s recovered their former 
defeat when they built up a score of 
42 over the Freshman Lassies 31. 


Bucky Walters is organizing some 
co-ed volley ball teams, and wishes all 
who are interested in participating to 
see him. ... ... ... 


orne time this week Jean Richards 
will have posted a paper for those 
girls to sign who want to play in the 
spring tennis tournament. Get those 
names up there right away. 


, 


... ... ... 
Don't forget Play Night tonight! 


ARMINTROUT'S 


MARKETS 


OPEN SUNDAY 


and 


EVENINGS 


for 


YOUR CONVENIENCE 


\ 


\Vednesday afternoon the Hornets 
played host to Hope College's golf 
squad. The scene of this battle was 
Milham Park. Next aturday after
noon coach N ulf will pit his men 
against the Alma College team in 
another MIAA contest. The match 
will be played at Kalamazoo. 


Led by Harold Quebbeman, defend
ing MIAA individual champion, the 
Albion College golf team nipped the 
Kalamazoo Col leg e foursome 322 
strokes to 335 in a duel meet at the 
Duck Lake course last Friday after
noon, 


Quebbeman topped the winners with 
a four over par 76, while his teammate 
Thomas was second for th e Britons 
with an 80. Fred Zinn was low for 
the visiting Hornets with a 77, follow
ed by Don Larson with 80, Tom Swiat 
with 86 and Don Corfi eld with 90. 


In the second MIAA contest Hills
dale College set Kalamazoo College's 
golfers down, 7 to 5, on the Milham 
Park course Saturday. In match play 
Fren Zinn, Kalamazoo, defeated Fred 
:\ichols, 20 to 0; Walley Connally, 
Hillsdale, defeated Tom Swiat, 2 to 1, 
and Dick Kleinert, Hillsdale downed 
AI Walkoe, 3 to O. 


The loss marked the second in two 
matches for the Hornets. 


Last \Vednesday afternoon the Nulf
men enjoyed a shutout victory over 
the visiting Adrian golfe rs, 12 to 0, at 


track coach Dob Grow a mIghty ner
The Hornets were host to the Uni- vous man. Grow's thin clads are sched


versity of Cincinnati tennis team last uled to open their outdoor season with 
aturday, April 9, at towe Stadium, Adrian on the Angell Field track. The 


and despite the advantages of home contest will get underway at two p.m. 
court were beaten 6-3. Jack Sunder- Grow's harriers have been using the 
land, AI Hetzeck, Art Leighton, Nick recently completed track at Angell 
Beresky, Bob Stowe, and Bob King Field for the past week. However, the 
played the singles matches in that jumping pits were not put into use 
order, but Jack Sunderland was the until last Tuesday afternoon. Getting 
only player to rise victorious after a the track in shape for this contest has 
rather shaky beginning. He played fine been a consistent headache to coach 
tennis in defeating his highly-rated Grow. 
Cincinnati opponent. Jack Sunder- Many of last years star performers 
land and AI Hetzeck teamed to beat the are unable to compete in track this 
first douhles team from Cincinnati after year, due either to studies or partlcI
coming from behind (2-5) in the second pat ion in other sports . Bob Strumpfer, 
set. Bob Stowe and Bob King dcfeat- last years number 2 MIAA miler, is 
ed U . of C.'s 3rd doubles team, but not out this season. Becker, the hard
:\ick Beresky and Art Leighton playing driving fullback, is wrapped up in 
2nd doubles suffered a set back after spring football practice; and Bob Reed, 
losing a heart-breaking first set 11-9. javelin and discuss events, is also very 


Tuesday, April 22, the Hornet 3rd busy with football. Hal Hinckley, 
team played Adrain College in the holder of two second places in last 
first M.I.A.A. match of the season and years MIAA meet, is not competing. 
blanked the inexperienced Adrian team Added to these are: Bob App; George 
7-0. Those members of the K squad Sterling, last seasons hurdler' Roan ' 
who took part in the drubbing were: and Steve Dunk. " 
singles - Des Autels, Allen, Dolbee, You can see why coach Dobber Grow 
Kunsdinger, and \Valters; doubles- will be nervous come Saturday and the 
Johnston and Jorgenson, and Cleo and Adrian meet. Also added to his woes 
Ames. is the recent injury of Gus Birtsas. Gus 


Kalamazoo's meet with Nortlnvestern "froze his knee" in practice whiUe 
University which was scheduled for this broad-jumping. He ripped some carti
"'ednesday, April 23 has been post- lage in his knee and will be unable to 
poned until the following \Vcdne day. compete against Adrian. And Pinky 
It is to be held on Northwestern's Honess, greatest runner at K, is not 


the ~Iilham Park course. "' _______________ ~\ home courts. This weekend i a heavy scheduled to run Saturday. 


a~ J_Jc~~ one for the tennis team, for Friday Yes, Dobber Grow has reason to be 
~ y~ the Hornets are host to the University (Continued on page 4) 


of Illinois and Saturday the team splits r 
AI,)%,,;*t.9 to play two matches. The second team LATEST RECORDS and MUSIC J' 
~ will travel to Alma 10 play their 


1120 S, Burdick second 1I.I.A.A. match, while the first \ TREVA REED MUSIC 


FI N EST FLOWERS team engages Ohio tate University at 116 W, South St. 
the new Stowe Stadium. 


and (=========================~ 
CORSAGES ' 


Phone 3-2671 March of Sports ~ Phone 5516 


\Vel1 readers, here is what's new on 


CLASSROOM-TO-COKE- DATE PEREFECTION 


the sporling fronts. \\That promises 
\ to be the biggest fight of the year-a 


j 
return 15 round engagement between 
Champion Tony Zale and Challenger 
Roc!..)' Craziano for the middleweight 
championship-will be held in Chicago 


r 


AUNT KATIE'S 
THE MARLBOROUGH 


, , , , the new DRESSES at 


SHOPPE 
471 W, SOUTH 


Skating Every Evening except 
Monday 


observers predicted a gate of at least 
$500,000 which would eas ily overshadow 


, the gross of $342,000 when Zale re-


Under the leadership of head coach 


Bob Nulf, the spring football practice 


is reaching its high-point. He has 


stressed basic fundamentals and play 


formations along with blocking assign


ments. Now the huskies are engaging 


in brisk scrimmage practices. 


Last year's standout performers on 


the gridiron are not too well represent
ed this week. Most of N ulf's work has 
been centered around the newcomers ' 
his helpers being Al Graberek Ea:l 
King, Gene Flowers, and many 'others 
f rom last season's eleven. 


Spring drills are due to end on Fri
day, May 1. On this date, Nulf an
nounced, a squad scrimmage will take 
place. Members of last year's confer
ence championship t eam will partici
pate with all newcomers and hopefuls, 
This should prove to be quite an event. 


A big tackle, George Pearce, is doing 
a fine job of making a wonderful show
ing at that position. Italo Candoli and 
George Florey have proven they are 
capab le of backing up the line and 
stopping plays. Those three men 
should be playing a lot of football 
come next fall. Hal Knight, prospec
t,,'e fullback, shows signs of knowing 
what the score is . . . he can be count
ed upon to see action next year. Chuck 
Burnham should prove to be quite a 
successful center on Nu lf's squad. 


Our Soda Bar Serves 


\ 


TAYLOR PRODUCE 


CO. 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


tained his crown by flattening Graziano 
in the sixth round of a thriller in 
New York's Yankee stadium last ep
tember 26. (Graziano, if you'll remem
ber is the curly headed lad who doesn't 


mention the fact that he was offered "==============::....::~~,===============l 
$1,000,000 to throw a fight to the Nat'l ( 
Boxing Association. The NBA in turn ' 


\ 


Silver Star Roller Rink 


141 Portage St. Kalamazoo 


Phone 2-9713 


MAKE SURE OF A COMPLETE EVENING 


LUNCH WHERE KALAMAZOO EATS 


HOLLY'S 
618 W , Michigan 128 E Michigan 


Make your printed matter attractive, forcefttl and 


interest compelling, Our complete and modern 


equipment is at your service, 


BEl MER PRINTlNG co. 
119-125 Exchange Place Phone 8261 


, 


, 


~------------------------------------) 


tried him and consequently barred him 
from appearing in any New York State 


(Continued on page 4) 


, 


Have 
YOUR SUITS 


"MIRACLEANED" 


by 
KALAMAZOO GILMORE BROTHERS 


LAUNDRY 


Try 
the new "V ALUE-PACK" 


laundry service 


• 


PAT THOMPSON 


Trowbridge Room 127 


, \ 
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SENIORS : 
Your education has prepa red you to hold a job


But do you know how to get one? 
Flirtatious Molly doesn't-


-
"--SUT MR. fINKLE&OA.N, '(OU TOLD 


ME TO SHOW ALL MV TALENTS ~ II -
Sutherland Paper Company 


TRACK Emrick, and many ot hers. 
(Continued from page 3) Adrian's mainstay is E lwood Larsen, 


nervous! But you can bet that he will last spring's MIAA mi le king. He 


field a winning team in any track meet. will be a strong competitor on Coach 


On hand for the first outdoor run are Myron Partridge's track squad. 
experienced men like Al Grady, Dave 


Carley, Don Cloud, and Bill Guthier. 


Others who will receive starting nods 


Larsen is being some keen compe
tition by several brilliant freshmen 
runners at Adrian, but he seems in 
shape to hold his own among Adrian's 
high point gatherers. 


from Grow are: Bill Carrington, Dick 


Beebe, Jack Smith, Harry Baum, Bud 
Larsen, a sophomore, had never seen 


----------------1 a track meet before last spring when 


REMEMBER 


YOU CAN'T 
GO WRONG 


IN 
DINING 


AT 


, he came from his home town in up
state Michigan. Coach Partridge spot
ted him early as a natural runner, and 
Larsen proved his worth not on ly as 
a miler last spring, but as top man on 
Adrian's strong cross country team last 
fall. In the MIAA distance meet last 
November, Larsen finished third, with 
only Kalamazoo's Honess and Alma's 


esbitt topping him. 
Remember the date, Saturday, April 


26. Go to Angell Field and cheer the 
Hornets and Grow on to a victory. 


Trowbridge Formal 
Ushers in Spring 


pring was definately here according 
to the theme of the Trowbridge formal 
"The Garden Gate". Even though the 
weather outside was miserable, it was 
forgotten when you entered the ball
room. There was grass beneath your 
feet and butterAies above your head. 


The hall was comfortably crowded 
and we were all happy to see so many 
married couples present. 


During intermission, punch and cook
ies were served in the lounge while 


osmo entertained upstairs. 
Thanks to the success of the dance 


can be given to Jackie Buck. 


MEN'S SOCIETY NEWS 


The Sherwood 
formal initiation 
April 16th. The 
The LaBelle on 


Society held their 
Wednesday night, 


dinner was held at 
Gull Lake. At the 


dinner Charles Hessmer received a 
pin as an award for the pledge having 
the best attitude during "hell week". 
The pin was a gold paddle with the 
Sherwood coat of arms on it. 


The Century Forum held their formal 
initiation in their clubroom Wednesday, 
April 23rd at six P.M. This was fol
lowed by an initiation dinner at The 
LaBelle. Dick Hogan, President, was 
in charge of the affair. 


About 44 Philos attended their for
mal initiation held last Wednesday. 
AI Duncan, President, led the group to 
Chicken Charlie's for a steak dinner. 


Dr. Hornbeck was scheduled to ad-
dress the Sherwood 
meeting \,y ednesday. 
"Ethical and Moral 
Atomic Energy". 


Society at their 
His topic was 


Implications of 


The Philos wish to announce their 
acceptance of the Sherwood challenge 
to play softball. 


WHEW!!! 


TRAILS 0 ' SPRING!!! 


, 


Schen8ul' 8111 
NOW r WASHDAY'S A 5NAfJ'" 


\ 


Michigan's Finest 


Cafeteria 


II' 


CLOTHES CLEANED THE 


ECONOMICAL WAY STAY 


CLEAN LONGER 


ECONOMY CLEANERS 


Five Locations 


775 W. Main 


410 S. Burdick 


817 S.Westnedge 


1359 Portage 


217 E. Fronk 


, 


, 


Wash, rinse and damp-dry your clothes 
automatically ... and never touch the water. 
Everything done in half an hour in famous 
Westinghouse Laundromats. 


ONLY 25c A LOAD 


PHONE Phone 3-471 7 


OPEN EVENINGS 


KLOVER GOLD 


HOMOGEN IZED 


VITAMIN D MILK 


Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 


, 


Kappa Entertains 
Faculty at Tea 


The members of the Kappa Pi 
Society gave a faculty tea from 3 to 5 
last Wednesday afternoon in the Kappa 
room. 


Caroline Richardson was in charge 
of the affair. Her social committee 
consisted of Carlie Stroud, Pat Treat, 
Cleo Vlachos, Ellen Jickling, and E llen 
Alberda. 


The room committee included Lory 
Kiefer, Rita Metzger, Lee Pinel, Mar
ilyn Caukins, Sharon Burnham, and 
Winifred Hardy. 


CULP 


(Continued from page 3) 
ring. By fighting in Chicago. Graz
iano will be accepting a larger purse, 
and Zale will be giving his hometown 
folks of Gary, Ind., a chance to see 
the bout.) 


The Dodgers faithful were still some
what bewildered today over the ap
pointment of mild-mannered Burt 
Shotmon as the manager of the one 
time "ferocious gentlemen" for the 
1947 season. The 62-year old Shotton 
has worked under boss Branch Rickey 
for a good number of years. After 
receiving a telegram from Rickey he 
went to New York unaware of the 
nature of the summons. The entire faculty was invited, and 


the tea served as a means for the girls, 
who hadn't made contacts with all the 
staff, to meet the college family. 


Theatres 
CAPITOL 


The Pirates and Chicago White Sox 
(as we go to press) are holding their 
own in the respective leagues. The 
latter is the only unbeaten team in the 
majors while the Pirates have lost 
one to Cincinnati. It looks as if my 
early ~eason hints are progressing. 
See you later; Culp. 


Friday ... HUMORESQUE with 
Joan Crawford and John Garfield Start
ing Saturday ... BOOMERANG with 
Dana Andrews. 


FULLER 


Friday and Saturday ... THE 13th 
HOUR with Richard Dix, also . . . THE 
MAN IN GREY with James Mason. 


tarting Sunday ... KING OF THE 
WILD HORSES with Preston Foster 
and Gail Patrick, also . . THE GHOSTS 
GO WILD with James Ellison and 
Ann Gwynne. 


MICHIGAN 


, 


VERNE WELBAUM'S 


Barber Shop for Goad Haircuts 


Corner Rose and Michigan . 


o~ 
GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK 


OAKLEY AND OLDFIELD 
Dependable Fuel 


COAL COKE FUEL OIL 
329 S. Pitcher Phone 3-1211 


Friday thru Sunday ... SHADOW 
OF A WOMAN with Helmut Dantine 
and Andrea King, also ... THE PIL
GRAM LADY with Lynne Roberts, 
\Varren Douglas, and Alan Mowbray. 
Starting Monday ... MARGIE with 
J eanne Crain and Alan Young. 


UPTOWN 


Friday and Saturday ... DECEP- KALAMAZOO RECREATION 
BOWL FOR HEALTH J 


TION with Bete Davis, Paul Henreid, Phone 5646 173 Portage St. 
and Claude Rains, also . . . DOWN \ 
MISSOURI WAY with Martha O'Dris- ;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
coli and Eddie Dean. Starting Sunday , 
. . . THE RETURN OF MONTE 
CRISTO with Louis Hayward and 
Barbara Britton, also RIDIN' THE 
LONE TRAIL with Bob Steele. 


Try the 


COLLEGE INN 


STATE 


Friday and Saturday ... MY FAV
ORITE BRUNETTE with Bob Hope 
and Doro thy Lamour. Starting Sun
day .. . SINBAD THE SAILOR with 
Douglas Fairban ks Jr., M a u r e e n 
O'Hara, and \Valter Slezak. \ 


For good HAMBURGS 


and HOT DOGS 


6:30 A.M. to 12 P.M.-Sun. 6 to 12 


1128 West Michigan Avenue 


Mrs. Burns Prop. 


\ 


STUDENTS OF NATURE 
SAVE TIME AND GAIN ENJOYMENT WITH 


AN ADEQUATE NATURE LIBRARY 
SEE THESE BEAUTIFUL BOOKS NOW! 


The Parade of the Animal Kingdom_._. _____ . __ . ___ ._ $3.95 
The Audubon Bird Guide . __ . _. __ . __ . ___ ._ .. _ ... _. __ 3.00 
Reed's Bird Guide-Land Birds East of the Rockies _____ .. _ .. __ ... 1.75 
Audubon's Birds of Amcrica_._. . __ ._ ... 6.95 
Complete Guide to Torth American Trees __ ...... _ 1.00 
Field Books of-American Trees and hrubs; Common Rocks 


and Minerals; Eastern Birds; Pond and Stream; Wild 
Birds and their M usic_ . _ _ _ _ .. _each 3.75 


Hausman's Illustrated Encyclopedia of American Birds ____ .. _ 2.49 
Hausman's Illustrated Encyclopedia of American Wild Flowers ___ 2.49 
Burt's Mammals of Michigan (published 1946) ____ 3.50 
Our Trees and How to Know Them ... _ 1.98 
Fenton's Rock Book__ 6.00 
Holland's ButterAy Book _____ ._ .. ________ ._.. .10.00 
Ditmar's Reptiles of North America ____ . _______ 6.75 
Hylander's World of Plant Life .__ ... 3.95 


ANNOUNCING! 
A new edition of Peterson's Field Guide to the Birds. Published this 
month. (Our stock may be received by the time this ad appears). 


FOR THE GARDENER OR AMATEUR FARMER 
The Gardner's Bug Book __ . $4.95 
All About House Plants_ __ _ ______ . _______ 3.50 
The New Garden Encyclopedia-,-_::-___________ 4.00 
The Practical Guide to Successful Farmtng ._ 2.95 
David Fairchild's new book: 


TEl<' W"~LD GROWS ROU D MY DOOIL-______ 5.00 
and many othe r s 


The Bogue Book Company 
A Large Stock 


118 West Love ll 


THE STUDENTS BOOKSTORE 
A Convenient Location 


Phone 2-4684 


, 
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:Euros Hold "Other Side" 
Dance Wins First ·Dinner 


'Saturday 
The Eurodclphian Gamma Society has 


planned an informal dinner dance for 
tomorrow night, March B. It will be 
held at the Columbia Hotel from 7 :00-
11:00, 


June Weaver and Harriet Stowe are 
{', (" 3irm 11 (f PH' .,Ii:lir, Joanne King 
is in charge of getting the chaperons, 
1fargie Berger is taking care of the 
inviations, Norma ~fonroe's duty is 
dinner arrangements, Irene Currie is 
head of the decoration committee, and 
Marian Polfer has arranged for the 
orchestra . 


The dance is just for Euros and their 
guests which is quite novel, for this is 
the first not all school dance since be
fore the war. The Euros are expecting 
50 guests. 


Mrs. Kirby Gives 
Memorial System 


Mrs, Louis Kirby has presented an 
amplification system to this college 
wh ich will be in stalled in the chapel. 
This gift is in memory of her late hus
band and her parents' 11r. and Mrs. 
Fredericks. 


Four trumpet speakers are to be 
mounted in the chapel tower which will 
carry sound for a mile in four different 
directions. In addition to this, it will 
provide an amplification system for 
speakers in chapel and for the playing 
of phonograph recordings. 


It is planned to use the tower amp
lifier at all festiva l occasions and also 
for occasional twilight recitals following 
dinner hour. 


Installation has been started and will 
be completed when the balance of the 
e(luipment arrives. 


Speech Tournament 
Represented by Six 


This week-end will find members of 
Kalamazoo's speech department on the 
campus of the University of \Visconsin, 
1!ac.lison, Wisconsin. Dr. Ethel Kaump, 
the head of the speech department, is 
taking six studen ts with her to repre
Sent this school in the national Delta 
Sigma Rho discussion and debate tour
nament thi s March 7th and Bth. 


Debate, oratorY, and radio announc
ing are th e three speech fields that will 
be open in the tournament. Bob Reed, 
winner of the ~[ichigan Peace Oratory 
Contest, will be out for national honors. 
Bob was rated fifth in the country fast 
year. \Vith his experience and ability 
Bob should do even better this year. 


Kalamazoo is sending two debate 
teams to the D. S. R. tournament. The 
affirmative team will he composed of 
~orm Armstrong and Ted Troff. Mark 
Zarbock and Bob Strumpfer will re
present the negati"e team. 


Harry Travis, of Kalamazoo, will be 
entered in the radio newscasting di,·i
sian. Harry is a freshman and doe 
radio broadca ting for station \vKZO. 


Thompson Speaks 
At Kappa Delts Chi 


On the evening of }.[arch 3, the 
Kappi Delta Chi, religious organiza
tion , held its regular meeting. The 
members assembled in the Library 
Clubroom, w her e President P. L. 
Thompson ta lked to them, and where 
refreshments were later served. 


by Norman Armstrong 


"The Other Side" , directed by Don 
Kiet, was awarded the first prize \,ved
nesday night at the completion of the 
Six one-act plays, "Suppressed De
si res", under Hat Stowe's direction was 
honored with second prize, 


"The Slump," directed by John 
\\Thite, presented a moment from the 
life of a man dominated by his beautiful 
but worthless wife, The wife, very well 
played by Peggy Coyle White, got 
bored and threatened to kill herself. 
The husband, played by John \Vhite, 
became excit ed and afraid, especia lly 
after words of no comfort were given 
by the wife's brother, portrayed by 
Bruce Bowman. 


Harriet Stowe directed and played 
in IIS upprcsscd Desires/' a comedy 
about a modern women's concern with 
psycho-analysi. Bette Wall had the 
part of the woman, Al \\'alkoe was he r 
husband, much bothered by her mania 
on the subject, and Harriet Stowe play
ed her sister, whose happy marriage 
was almost broken by dream analyses. 
Of course, pscho-analysis proved to be 
the way by which they all ended living 
happily for eve r after. 


A women's careful plot to stea l an 
expensive pearl necklace was the center 
of the plot of "Thank You, Doctor." 
Th i, was directed by Inez Go," , and 
starred Sigrid Xelson as the crook, 
Dick Tackett as the doctor psychiatrist 
innocently involved, and Gus Birtsas as 
the messenger who gets robbed. Mark 
Zarbock and Joan Beard played ex
cellent supporting roles as the dectec
ti"e who foils the plot and a nurse, 
respectively. Mr. Zarbock a[so did a 
popularly-received imitation of a men
tally deranged patient. 


These plays were pre ented to a small 
but apprecIatIve audience Saturday 
night. The Wednesday night plays 
were as follows. 


James M. Barrie's play "The Twelve 
Pound Look," was given by Jane Bra
ithwaite with the following cast: 


Dick Dozer portrayed Sir Harry Sims. 
a domineering Englishman recently ap
pointed a Lord. His first wife,acted by 
Elizabeth Osborn, had left him because 
she did not want to be dominated. She 
returns to type his answers to the 
letters of qongratulation . anti her 
"twelve pound look" of happiness al
most persuades his present wife, Mary 
Braithwaite, to leave him. Douglas 
Griffiths was excellent as a correct 
butler. 


Fred Tholen, AI Hetzeck, Bruce Tar
bet, and Bill Danielson portrayed men 
playing poker like the average women 
plays bridge. in "If Men Played Cards 
As \Vomen Do," directed by orman 
Armstrong. The story covers one 
evening of gossip and backbiting, with 
a small amount of card playing as an 
excuse. 


Don Kiel directed "The Other Side," 
a drama ahout an execution. Steve 
Dunk acts the part of a hard-boiled 
reporter who bribes his way past the 
warden, Francis Selvaggio, to see the 
electrocution. Bill \Yheeler portrays a 
new guard who has emotional difficul
ties about helping to kill a man, but is 
hardened by Bill Keese, the emotionless 
executioner. Even he breaks down, 
though, when the one to be executed 
turns out to be his son. 


Aft these plays gave evidence that 
the student directors have done very 
well at the di fficult ta k of putting on 
plays, and should become a regular 
feature of K. College life, 


Senate Decision 
Tuesday night the Senate unan~ 


imously voted to have the juke box 


in Wt~lJe s removed. Th~ reason 


was very clear. The nicltielodia n 
had been broken into, all the records 


taken, the needi,e gone, and the 


machine void of money. Some 


students, unable to conduct them· 


selves in respecting the property of 


others, now make the whole campus 


suff~r. And 50, the juke·box is 
gone. 


Stanski Elected as 
Memorial Recipient 


The Garrison l\! emorial Trophy was 
presented by William Garri on in 
memory of his brother Harold S, Gar
ri son and was rece ived by Pres ident 
Thompson in behalf of Kalamazoo Col
lege. 


Athletic Director Robert Nu lf intro
duced the morning's chapel speaker, 
Dr. Samuel "-'eel who presented ath
retics in relation to religion drawing 
several examples from the Bible and 
from Greek life. N'ulf also apologized 
for the absence of the forty-two inch 
trophy which has not been completed 
yet. Dr. Nee! suggested Hoben Hall 
as a possible home for the trophy. 


Coach Dab Cirow named Charles 
Stanski as the first recipient of the 
l\!emorial Award. His will be Ithe 
first name engraved on the trophy and 
he will receive an appropriately en
graved gold basketball in token of the 
award. 


We heartily agree with President 
Thompson, the gift of such a trophy 
will do much to improve athletic com
petition and, hence the college. Soon 
this award will be termed "the tra
ditional Garrison ~Iemoria l Award" 
and the colle!!e will be enriched by 
another tradition. 


Married 
Mixer on 


Vets Hold 
Saturday 


Friday night at B o'clock in 
Welles Lounge, the Married Veter
ans Society on campus will hold a 
mixer for the members and their 
wives. At this time also there will 
be an election of permanent officers. 


Mr. and Mrs, Jack Trump will 
be in charge of the evening. Mr. 
and Mrs. John \Vhite and Mr. and 
Mrs. Monteith Bilkert will assist. 


Evenings Planned 
For Religious Week 


Four "'enings of act!\'lty have been 
planned in connection with Religious 
Emphasis \Veek. 


Hohen lounge will be the scene of 
an all-college meeting Monday night 
for the in troduction of the leaders, 
community singing, and refresments. 
On Tuesday evening the married vet
erans will meet in the library clubroom 
1t 7 :30 with l\!r. Bartlett in charge, 
and at 10:00 p.m. Miss Shaver will 
preside over the Trowbridge House 
Meeting while Mr. Bartlett and Mr. 
\\' ilson conduct the house meeting at 
Hoben, 


Boh Puckett will lead a round table 
discu"ion in Hoben Lounge at 7 :30 
\Vednesday evening on the question: 
"How can we know what is Right?" 
Ruth Gordon and Bob Johnston will 
discuss the question with the three 
leaders. 


The week in religious emphasis will 
be concluded Thursday evening with 
a communion service in Stetson Chap
ef, thp Rev. Pick hart, presiding. 


ACP 
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Activiti;es Begin 
Week's Leaders 


The Reverend Gene E. Bartlett 


Miss Marie Shaver 


Mc Carthy, Broyles 
Speak in Contest 


The members of the ~[ichigan Inter


collegiate Speech League have sent 


representatives to the Michigan Inter


collegiate Oratorical Contest at West


ern l\[ichigan Col[ege March 7. The 


Preliminaries were at 10 :30 Friday 


morning, the women's finals were at 


2 :45 in the afternoon. The finals in the 


men's division take place at B:OO p. m. 
Friday evening. 


Dorothy l\!cCarthy represents Kala
mazoo College in the women's division. 
Rex Broyles is entered in the 1\[en's 
section. 


Schools participating in the event 
are: members of the MIAA (Albion, 
Adrain, Alma, Hope, Hillsdale, and Kal
amazoo), Calvin, Olivet, Central Mich
igan State, Wayne University, Univer
sity of Detroit, and Michigan Normal. 


Week Events 
To be Led 
By Guests 


"Thinking the thought divine." These 


words from George Santayana's sonnet 


embody the theme of this year's Re


ligious Emphasis \ "eek at Kalamazoo 
College. 


Three outstanding leaders in religion 


will be on the campus to participate in 


next week's activities . These speakers 


who will appear in chapel, in c1ass


rool11S, in houscmeetings, in discus


sion groups, and in individual confer


ences arc Rev. Gene E. Bartlett, pas


tor of the First Baptist Church of 
Columbia, Mo., Rev. Val H. Wi lson 
director of the department of studen; 
work of the West Virgini~ Baptist 
Convention, and )'Iiss Marie haver, 
assoc iate director of the American 
Youth Foundation of St. Louis, Mo. 


Religious emphasis week at Kala
mazoo Co ll ege had its inception as the 
result of a visit which Dr. Donald 
Faulkner, director of th e department 
of schools, colleges and seminaries of 
the Northern Baptist Convention, made 
to the campus in the spring of 1942. 


Rev. Bartlett wi ll address the stu
dents in chapel 1\[onday on "The Evi
dence of Things Not Seen." "Roots 
For the Family Tree" is the topic of 
his Tuesday's chapel talk; on \Vednes
day he will discuss "Going Through 
Samaria;" and he w111 wind up his 
series of chapel addresses on Thurs
day with "A Clinic for Cynics," 


A schedule has been worked out 
for the leaders to lead discussions in 
various classes, These are not limited 
to the classes. 
cordia lly invited 
these groups, 


Anyone interested is 
to attend any o[ 


A student assistant will offer the 
prayer at each of the chapel services 
and the College Singers will present 
,pecial numbers for the occasion. 


The RC\'erend Roland Pickhart is 
general chairman of the week. Dr. 
Paul L. Thompson, Mr. Henry Over
ley, and Bob Reed comprise the offi
cio committee for the event. 


Discussion Schedule 
Monday, March 10: 


II :35 a.m. "Developing A Personal 
Faith" Mr. Wilson 0301 


2 :30 p.m. "The Christian Faith and 
The \Vorld's Problems" 


Mr. Bartlett Mill 


Tuesday, March 11: 


10 :45 a .m. "Christian Attitudes in 
Campus Life" Miss Shaver 0301 


I :30 p.m. "Present Programs l in 
Churches on Family Relationships 


Mr. Wilson l\! 111 


'vVednesday, March 12: 
10 :45 a.m. "The Place o[ Religion 
in Higher Education" 


Mr. Wil on 0301 


2 ,30 p.m. "\Vhat Should Be the 
Attitude of the Church in Race Re
lationships?" Miss haver 1\1 III 


Thursday, March 13: 
10 :45 a.m. "The Relation of Law and 
Ethics in the Field of International 
Relations" Mr. Bartfett 1\1 III 


I :30 p.m. "A Christian's Respon
sibi lity for Community Leadership" 


Miss Shaver 0301 
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Religious Emphasis Week To 
Help Students Find Religion 


Religious Emphasis Week begns on campus Sunday. It will 
be a period s tressing the spiritual side of our learning, a s essential to 
our living. 


Religion, though not conscIOus in our every-day expenences, 
surely is present. This week will enable us who feel our spiritual ex
is tence only slightly to stop and reflect. It will provide a period 
for deliberation and decision as to the true pla ce we want our religion 
to hold in our lives. Through the thoughts and m editations of this 
week' s carefully chosen speakers, we may be able to discover our 
own individual beliefs, hidden from us merely through lack of clear
cut awareness. 


We must not assume this week as the only one set aside for 
l·eligion . Instead, these d ays should prov ide a s tepping stone for us, 
leading to continual expansion of spiritua l side of our learning , par 
a lleling our scholastic a spect. We should not neglect the thought that 
re lig ion is wholly dynamic. 


Le t us a ll actively participate in this R elig ious Emphasis Week, 
and le t us a ll a ttempt to find in it a p erma n ent broad en ing o f our 
spiritua l lives-F. E . 


Fellowship, Fun 'n Facts
Every Sunday Evening! 


Student F ellowsh ip is a n o rganization sp onsored b y the First 
Presbyteria n , Fi rst M ethodist , F irst Con gr egationa l a nd Firs t Ba ptist 
churches of K a la m azo o for the b enefit of a ll s tudent-age young 
p eople, regardless o f whether o r n o t they a r e a ttending school a t the 
present. M emb ership includes students from b oth K -College a nd Wes
t ern, s tudent nurses from Bronson a nd Borgess hospita ls, out-of-town 
students who a re h om e fo r the week -end, a nd a ll o ther young p eople 
of college age w ho ar e inter ested . Attenda n ce a t weekly m eetings 
average a round two hu ndred active m embers. 


F ellowship activities extend fa r b ey ond the Sunday night m eet
ings. M a ny m embers, interested in socia l pro jects, g o to Community 
Centers such as T h ird S treet one night a w eek and instruct th e y oung
sters in h ealthful physical recrea tion. Exch a n ge g roups frequently go 
ou t to the surrounding college towns to present worsh ip programs. A 
new sp a p er , " The Hillclim ber," is writte n a nd publish e d b y F ellow
~hip members. Stud ents th em selves p la n th e weekly m eetings, a n d 
an electe d corps o f s tudents officers governs the group. The full t ime 
director is D r. Sa m uel Neel w h o with his w ife maintains the Studen t 
H ouse at 832 W. Lovell Street , open at all t imes to Fellow ship 
mem bers and the ir friends. 


S un d ay n ight m eetin gs are h eld from SIX to seven -th irty a nd 
r o ta te a nnua lly between the fo u r church es. At presen t the g roup is 
meeting in the soc ia l h a ll o f the F irs t Congregationa l C h urch. A 
ligh t supper is served, there is a period of so cial activity, a n d th en the 
evening w orsh ip service is h eld . P rograms range from movies to 
panel discussio ns a nd outside speak ers. During the past few weeks 
F ellowship h as p resen ted such o uts tanding speakers as: H oward 
C henery, drama teach er at Centra l h igh school ; the R ev. J oh n C ra ig, 
chaplain of a J apanese American a rmy b a ta llion d u ring th e war; four 
C hinese students from Western ; E ugene Thomas, p r incipal of Central 
h igh. Subjec ts d eal with curren t p o litical and social issues as well 
as w ith religious matters. 


Stud en t F ellowsh ip combin es religious activities with social re
creation , C h ristia n b ro therhood with college fun. Everyone is urged 
to a ttend whenever p ossible a nd enj oy a n h our a nd a h a lf per w eek 
of foo d , e nter tainment, a nd w orsh ip . It represen ts one of the few 
op por tunities for students fro m b oth W estern and K -Col\ege to j o in 
togeth er in common activ: ties. Try to be h ere n ext week , w on't you ? 


thing we 


dere boss 
nows the time to 


thank coach grow and all th e 
feIlows for a mighty nice bas ketball 
season that u of d game was t erriffic 
even to th e dimout course george scott 


would know more about that 
a lso in a dimout is a hunk of 
tenni s player who has barb galla a nd 
anne wakeman going in vicious 
circl es course annie has 
a circle a ll her own tha ts what 
the men of hoben say boss did you 
ever stop to think how far k is from 
stevens maybe fred tholen could tell you 
Gause hes headed th ere with high 
hopes during vaca tion one of th e 
desautels has extra curricula r 
act iviti es centered at that same coIl ege 
t hen th eres bill redmond whos mighty 
fa r from ba t t le creek and 
pretty little carol pa r sons i 
guess th eyre pinned whatever that 
means i hope th eres tim e for one more 
of those satur day sleigh rid es 
fo r spr ing and if the weathers ext ra 
cold roger ewell says pjs can take th e 
place o f woolies every other day in 
th e week but i hope spr ing \\'on t be too 
long cause i hope it tu rns th e 
though ts of pat cousins 
and johnny abbot ca use t hey were 
one of th e cu test couples on campus 
likewise ellen jickling a nd dick 
m e ye r s on peop le su re a re fun ny some 
times i was k ind of afra id it was 
cu rtai ns for ja n ie braithwaite a nd 
doug gri ffi th spec ially since they we re 
(eud in under that end of gracious 
li ving sign but all, we Il that 
end, we ll with the except ion of annie 


w hi tfie ld whose mind seems just a 
lit t le confused t hege days co urse it 
cou ld he win ie s h a ke spear e but marc 
likely its jack su nde rlan d Sllre " i,h 
' ometh ing could be do ne wonde r if 
annies finished those mittons yet if 
~'Oll know be sure and te1l dr w einrich 


and boss tht res a fe llow name of 
lloyd yoder whose going around 
claiming tha t g irls are afraid of him 
" a la\\' abiding ci ti zen i gotta te ll 
you about a crimina l named w h itey 
and a cute Iil blond who haye 
a brand new library system seems that 
it Cll tS out the old gign ou t at the 
de,k system mighty handy too 
iIf close with a drop 0 wisdom from 
aelop jimal who says that a fellow 
" ust like a girl a lot to marry her 
' h boss one more thing if 
\'ou get a chance take a peek a t 
.,ill gutheirs baby boy its t he cute t 
thing in captivi ty 


respect ively 
oskar 


, 


That's the question and you know 


where to find the ballots and ballot 
of the Hornet's Buzz n e west poll. 


box. Watch the INDEX for results 


.. ,," 
Of late the re has been much talk 


as to wh eth er a separate organ ization 
for town students would be worth 
whil e, which res ulted in that qu estion 
being ra ised by the H orn et 's Buzz. 


In answer ing th e quest ion , we asked 
that voters indicate whether they were 
a town or dorm student. The interest 
of the town students is shown by the 
fact th ey o utnumbered th e dorm stud
ents in ba llots cast by more than two 
to one. 


H ere are some sample dorm opinions : 
"N 0 , I do not; I feel that e ffort 


should be devoted towards getting the 
dor m and town s tudents toge ther rather 


than jus t the town stude nts alone ." 


""'o ! On a small campus we should 


--. 


THE FIFTH 
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but that exotic ] im Zahlman , no II 


who claims he has a secret weapon-. 


indelible lipstick which not only I. 


All yo u innocent coun try gal s, he 


our warning before it's too late! Wat 


Been trying to buy a Fuller brus 
from Dunk for the las t two week 
and , by george, it 's nex t to imposs ibl 
to get AN Y'vVHERE near tha t boy 
They say he's got everything from bo\\ 
brushes to brushes for th e upper pia\( 
and ye he can talk you out of 'em fasl 
er than you can talk him in to 'em. 


One o f our favori te half-wit s se 
th e latest hoopskirt craze is to hell 
keep Kazoo's strict three- mil e limit . I 
th at why Cynthia \ Vinslow went to S{ 


much trouble to buy up all th e pa ten tsi 
Tha t Sherwood Sleig hing Party fa~ 


Saturday nig ht was a bit o f a ll r ig h\ 
!ven tho' the "Room" Society men wert 
outnumbered a lmost two to o ne bj 
th eir brother foes, and ind ependent~ 


"Li fe-of-Evcry.Party" Leifers foun~ 


ci rcumsta nces peculiarly "picturesqu e 
be more as one g roup and not di vided ." what with th e sleig h, th e bea llties 0 


And here are some town views:- na tur e, th e cows, a nd the sing ing. 
Y es-i t s hou'ld:n ' t mee t r egularly, 


jus t e le ct a representative to the S e n . 


ate a nd someone to see that announce. 


ments such as a r e g iven in Welles are 
put on a special ftown s tude nt's bulle t . 
in board." 


"Yes-There a re groups of town 
stud ent tha t a re le ft out of campus 
acti vities because of 110 t living o n cam· 
pus." 


"To s.ae r ve wh a t purpose? T own 
students a rc a lready bl-eaking thei r 
backs to a t tend mee tings of es tab lished 
organizations.1I 


uYes. I a lso b elie ve the r e should be 


a r e presenta tive to the S e nate. This 


person should k eep u s inf o rme d of all 
outs ide activities." 


"I sec no poi nt in it-why try to 
segregate to\\'n a nd dorm studen ts 
more tha n is already done?" 


IoYes-we need a rep resenta ti ve eq ua l 
to that of Tro\\'bridge or H oben. Le t 
us in on th e news! 


" It definitely would ! Maybe we 
would know a little more about school 


a c t iv ities be fore the paper ca m e out


if w e had a r e presentative." 


" I see no pa rt icu la r future in such an 
orga nization. " 


The town students, who would com
pose such a n organ iza tio n, were exactly 
split for and against, a lthoug h the idea 
of a senate representat i'-e was voiced 
very stro ng ly. Dorm students exprcs
'ed an overwhe lming Xo to the ques
tion-on ly one Yes vote was g iven by a 
dorm voter. umming up. th e tota l of 
dorm and town votes togeth er showed 
about 60'7<- aga inst and about 40'7c fo r 
some form of town orga inization. 


Famous Last Words D epartment: 


Clark Marlor : HAs in parlor." 
Dorothy Burgess : liMy Mother cal1 


me her little bunny rabbit, because 
like to eat g reen things." 


Bill Crox ton : UMy mothe r foold m 


bike for ten dollars ." 


G e orgine Phillips: uYou buin g out 


the mothe r in m e." 


Bill Redmon: UWha t a r e you doing 


Saturday n ight ? ? ?" 


Lorry Gillette: " I feel like a ne'" 
man." 


Dr. W einr ich: " R eady-Conju gate ! 


I sell , you sell , h e sells, seash e lls!" 


Pinup boy of the week.: " \\' e, th e 
Trowb r idge gals, submit a compos ite 
of the man we shou ld most like to 
k now, to da te, to love, a nd to pi n· up 
in our la undry room to exterminate 
waywa rd an d noisome roden ts." :Most 
flex ible eyehro\\,s, Roge r Ewell ; Lus
cious lips. Al Grabarck; B u I g in g 
muscles , Lou is Ge rstn er: Femin ine 
touch, Ralph Dea l ; H orns, Steve Lea
ven\\'orth; liard :\ose, Dick ~1eyerson ; 


!\eat ly turned ankle, "IJoseNose" Fri
soni; Ada m's Apple, Bill Keese; An n 
a round a different g irl every night, Bob 
Cross ; Hea rt burn , Bill Gfenn ; Shades 
of Atlas, Gu outhworth.- 'vVe th ink 
a K-Gra uma n's Thea ter should be s ta rt-
cd where we can enshrine our immortal 
heroes and that which ma kes th em 
fa mous, in cement for posterity to en
joy! Gotta leave you now. Must lope 
on down to the local beauty saloon 
and get th e Numb ert 12 Fra nkenst ein 


pecial Beauty T reatment so we can 
be rig ht in style here a t K ! 







po 
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U of D Downs Hornets • Last Match 
WAA 


The six team women's intramural 
league was won by Pat ousin's Soph
omore group last 1fonday e,·ening. 
An all-star freshman team; composed 
of Lindsay, Dc Long, Minzey, and 
Gaunt at the forward positions; and 
Pappas, Larson, Hardy, and Hickman 
at the guard positions, was chosen. 
The school all-star team is made up 
of Lewicki, Lindsay, Richards, and De 
Long at forwards teamed with Bald
win, Pappas, Akerman, and Utz being 
the guards . These two all-star aggre
gat ions are honorary. The freshma n 
all-stars have challenged the league 
winners to a game schedu led for this 
week. 


Intramurals K Gets Hot 
Al llctzeck's basketeers are the in- In Last Minutes 


by Bob Culp 


iod. \Vayne still was ab le to hit four 
baskets in the last half. 


The referees gave the spectators a 
show in the Detroit game. They blew 
their whistles to the tune of 53 per-


tramural champions for the 1946-1947 
season. They defeated ] ack Sunder
land's team last Friday night in a 
game which was the preliminary for 


I sonal fouls. Hornet guard Charley .aq rrida} night the Kafamazoo 
College basketeers tried in vain to Stanski, who had played a brilliant 


game had to go to the bench when 
Phil Haweeli, Titan guard, and him
self had double fouled. IIaweeli also 
had collected five fouls and he had to 
make his exit in the final minutes. 


the Varsity-U. of D . game. The high avenge an early season defeat against 
point man of the season was Ted Eng- a strong U. of D. squad. They lost 
dahl, a newly-arrived fellow from the game 66 to 63, but not before put
South Bend, Indiana. Close at his ting up a good fight in the last min
heels for scoring honors was Hal utes. The Hornets put on a fast 12 
l-linckley, former varsity captain and point rally in the remaining minute 
star. and a half that provided many thrills 


This was a nip and tuck battle; the 
!Tornets trailed 63-51 when K started 
rolling. Stanski, \Va lters, ApI', and 
Thompson hit for points. They drove 
through a hap less Detroit team in the 
final minutes to make lhe score read 
66 to 63. The sight of victory was 


Grow's Trackmen 
Begin Workout 


Track season officially opened last 
~Ionday with about 30 fellows report
ing to Dab Grow, track coach. Every
one participated in some light ca les
thenics and did a little running. Al
though there are several fellows out 
for each event, there is still room for 
anyone interested. Practice is held 
at 3 :30 every a fternoon in the gym. 
Most of the men are troubled with 
sore backs and legs which show a need 
for condit ioning, but it won't be long 
until these same fellows will be w in-
ning every MIAA track meet. 


Both teams played good and steady for the spectator,. They fell short of 
ball. The Iletzeck's showed plenty of victory in the last few seconds; this 
power and speed. Gus Southworth loss was number 12 as against 9 wins 
did a fine job of controlling the back- for the l lornets. It was the final 
boards and directing his team's play . game of a 21 game schedule which saw 


Every league has high scorers and Delio Frizzoni, another player on the the K team end up in third place of 
when the women play, the forwards do I' I tile 'IIAA. 


,hart-lived and U. of D. had registered 
win number two from the Hornets. 


. championship team, looked a Itt e l\ 


all the scormg. Victoria Lewicki is worn out at times but his presence Rucky \\'alters, Wayne Thompson, 
the hIgh scorer of the league with a, t' II H II t d II . t CI I S . \\'as no Icea) e. e co ec e pam s lar ey • tanski. and Bud Emrick 
22 pomt total. Yvonne Lindsay fol- d' tl f d F . . I I d UrIng le ray an .. nZZQ111 a so 1a 
lows closely behind her with a total of I . tl t d It d'd 


were the mainstays of the last minute 
rally. \ Valters and Thompson did the 
point getting, Stanski directed play, 
and IIymie Emrick took care of the 


. . mora support In lC S an s. 1 


17 to her credIt, and ] can RIchards our hearts good to see Little Italy 
has 16 POll1t to be the third highest and I f D I' F t lC gang root or e 10 razz. 
scorer. 


A mixed basketball game was played 
Tuesday, March 4 in T redway gymnas
ium. The team captains were Lory 
K iefer and Janie Huntcr; the latter's 
group won this game and they have 
been challenged by Yvonne Lindsay's 
team. This game is scheduled to be 
played as soon as possible. 


Intramural volleyball for women 
will get under wayan \ V ednesday 
evening, March 19th. The league will 
be composed of three freshmen teams, 
one sophomore team, one junior team, 
and one senior team. 


There is a chance that a badminton 
tournament w ill be held after the 
bleachers have been removed. 


There arc three more play nights 
for this semester. The dates arc 


Hetzeck 
Fr izzon i 
Southworth 
Gibson 
Engdahl 


Kink 


BOX SCORE 
FG 


6 
4 
4 
3 
8 


Sunderland 2 


FT 
o 
3 
1 
o 


Hinckley 7 2 


back boards. But it was Bob App, 
T Hornet center, who did the big job of 


point-getting. He netted a total of 18 
and was second to the U. of D.'s Sam 


1 Fortimo for evening's scoring hOllors. 
o Sam Fortino, tall right-hander of 


the Titan squad, made 19 points in the 
game last Friday night. The deceptive 


I ball handler was a "dead-eye" \\'ith his 
3 one-handed push shot from around 


the free throw circle. He led the De-


J emal 0 0 I trait attack that found the Hornets 


Dalbec I 0 3 
Bunyan I 0 0 
lliantin 0 0 0 


out on a limb with 
game left to play. 
vis itors had a 14 


ten minutes of the 
At this stage the 


point lead and it 
looked like the Growmen would never 
catch them. They kept this lead until 
the final three minutes. 


Everyone should be mighty proud of 
the basketball team at K-College and 
their coaches, Bob '" ulf and Dabber 
Grow. They did a fine job of tackling 
a major schedule which was consider
ed far out of their class. 


NOTICE 


Last Monday, March third, there 
was hot water in Hoben Han after 
5 PM. 


\ 


Our Soda Bar Serves 


S~ 
ICE CREAM 


. . ... , . ~ 
. , ' " ,,, \~.;-~' 


Try the 


COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 


and HOT DOGS 


6 :30 A.M. to 12 P.M.-Sun. 6 to 12 


1128 West Michigan Avenue 


Mrs. Burns Prop. 


, 


lIIarch 21, April II and 12. 


ARMINTROUT'S 


MARKETS 


The above two-mentioned teams 
won the playoff but there were many 
other teams that made up the leagues, 
the American league altd the l'\ational 
league. Athletic director, Bob )/ulf, 
did a fine job in handling Intramural. 
His Assistant were Clank Stoppe4;, 
Gene Flowers (who acted in the ca
pacity of referee when not playing), 
and Bill Bodeker. 


A list of the ten leading corers of 
[ntramural play has been made and it 
is interesting to note that four of 
those players only took part in three 
games. Don Cull'. Bill ayers, and 
Hal Hinckley were on the varsity team 
until they became ineligible. Ted Eng
dahl, a semester newcomer, played in 
four games and placed on the list. 


The lead changed six times ill the 
first half, but the Detroiters look the 
halftime lead 24 to 22 and kept it for 
the remainder of the contest . 


Ducky \Valters played his best game 
of the season, tossing in 12 counters, 
alld proved that he was an important 
man to have in there during the final \ 
mill utes of the game. \Vayne Thomp
,011 had to leave the game early in 
the first half when he dislocated his 
shoulder. IIe didn't get back into the 
fray until midway in the second per-


MAJOR in the CLASSICS .... for the highest fa shion marks at school . . . new J 
at school .. . . new sweaters, skirts, blouses and BELTS. 


AUNT KATIE1S SHOPPE 
THE MARLBOROUGH 471 W, SOUTH 


OPEN SUNDAY 


and 


EVENINGS 


for 


YOUR CONVENIENCE 


1. Irwin Southworth 85 4 
2. Milt Christen 66 2 
3. Earl Killg 60 8 
4. Hetzeck 53 IS 
5. Don Cull' 50 2 


The intramural teams were spotted 
with much material. Everyone of the 
above listed men have won K letters 


Make your printed matter attractive, 


interest compelling, Our complete 


equipment is at your service. 


forcefttl and 


and modern 


BEIMER PRINT:J:NG co. 
119-125 Exchange Place Phone 8261 


6. Bill ayeI" 50 6 
7. Tholen 46 4 


at Kalamazoo College except Ted Eng
dahl and he hasn't been here long 
enough to prove himself yet. The first I 
three men on the list are first 
string football stars and by the record ,'-------------- ------------------) 


, 


CLOTHES CLEANED THE 


ECONOMICAL WAY STAY 


CLEAN LONGER 


ECON OMY CLEANERS 


Five Locations 


775 W, Main 


410 S. Burdick 


817 S,Westnedge 


1359 Portage 


217 E, Frank 


, underland 46 
8. Hal Hinckley 43 
9. Engdahl 39 3 


it looks like they arc now basketball 
stars. Tholen was on the football 
squard; Sunderland and Hetzeck make 


10. Sievers 33 up the numbers one and two on the 


Noble Sievers played the first half 
round and then went to the varsity. 


tennis squad; Sievers, Cull', Sayers 
and I finckley played varsity basketball. 


/-------------------------------------------------------~, 


, 


, 


MILLER (;, BOERMAN 
SPORTING GOODS 


330 W. Michigan Ave., 


Looking fa rward to those beautiful spring days 
En joy them with sports 


TEN N IS- GOLF--BASEBALL 
FISH I NG-SWIMM lNG- ARCH ERY 


" IT PAYS TO PLAY" 


MAKE SURE OF A COMPLETE EVENING 


LUNCH WHERE KALAMAZOO EATS 


HOLLY'S 
618 W. Michigan 128 E Michigan 


, 


\ 


GILMORE BROTHERS 


Keynotes of Spring
Our Textron Blouses 


These blouses are just as colorful and gay as 


their names. 


Tulip Blouse 


Shaggy Dog 


$3.95 


$4.95 


Gipsy Stripes ...... ..... ........... _ ..... .. . $4,95 


Charm Blouse ....... ........ __ .. _ ..... _.. . $5,95 


sportswear Section--Second Floor 


, 
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News of The Week 
by Georgine Phillips 


The situation in Greece has become 
prominent because of the British state
ment that they can no longer aid 
Greece. Proposa!s that the Uni'tcd 
States inten'ene instead were met by 
Senator C1'1ude P.epper, of Flordia, 
who said th e matter should be turned 
over to the United Nations. Pepper 
sa id that if the United States inter
venes alone, it might be accused of 
imperiali sm aimed at Russia. 


In Washington the House Committee 
on Unamerican Activities is said to 
have discovered a Russian espionage 
movement in the United States. Com
mittee chairman J. Parnell Thomas of 
New Jersey described the movement 
as "An elaborate scheme of legal 
espionage operations." In a speech 
f or delivery in the House today Tho
mas said: 


"One phase of this legal espionage 
has been the tapping of the inventive 
genius of America's industrial and mil
itary development for the benefit of 
the Soviet government. 


Also in Washington, the Senate 
Foreign Refations Committee began 
considering Anlerican ratification of 
the Balkan peace treaties. Their pre
paration has been troublesome, enough. 
The rea l problem of Europe, however, 
is what to do about Germany. This 


prob lem still remains to be solved. 
Next Monday the Big Four foreign 
ministers are to meet in ~Ioscow to 
start shaping the most signi ficant por
tion of the peaCe which the United 
Kations has organized to enforce. 


Despite pessimistic points of view 
being expressed in America and Bri
tain about the prospect of an agree
ment, Ithe Russians a re not taking 
this line. In conversation they express 
belief in the chances for success. Gen
erally speaking they expec t the United 
States and Britain to team up. But 
they hope it will not be too much so. 
,Vhat do the Russians want out of 
the conference? Well, perhaps that 
can be summed up this way. They 
want a Germal)Y that never will be 
able to make war again. They want 
the lion's share of reparations. They 
want a strong, centralized German 
trade union movement. They want, 
moreover, an American-Briti sh hands 
off policy with regard to German in
dustry. 


Alpha Lambdas 
Admit Five 


Five freshmen women joined the 
ranks of Alpha Lambda Delta, national 


OAKLEY AND OLDFIELD 
Dependable Fuel 


COAL COKE FUEL OIL 


329 S. Pitcher Phone 3-1211 


freshmen honorary society, at a formal 


j 
pledg'e service last Friday morning. 
New members include Jo Anne Dal
rymple, Margery Davis, Martha Gaunt, 
Donna Legerstee and Margaret Seibert, 
all of whom obtained the required 2.5 


\\:==============~ average for membership during this 
~ last semester. 


LATEST RECORDS and MUSIC 


TREVA REED MUSIC 


116 W, South St. j 
Formal initiation and dinner will be 


held sometime in April. 


,~------------------------------. 


, 


Neary's 
Corduroy Suits in 


Aqua, Yellow, Grey 


Only $16.95, 


244 S, Burdick St. (upstairs) 


, 


/-----------------------------~, 


" 


Have 
YOUR SUITS 


"MIRACLEANED" 


by 
KALAMAZOO 


LAUNDRY 


Try 
the new "VALUE-PACK" 


laundry service 


• 


PAT THOMPSON 


Trowbridge Room 127 


, 


IN MEMORIAM 


~ 
GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK 


REMEMBER 


YOU CAN'T 
GO WRONG 


IN 
DINING 


AT 


Schensul's 
Michigan'S Finest 


Cafeteria 


'-------------------------) 


r----------------------~' 
Skating Every Evening except 


Monday 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


Silver Star Roller Rink 


141 Portage St. Kalamazoo 


Phone 2-9713 


Bach Festival is 
Hailed Success 


Last Wednesday night the fir t an
nual Bach Festival of Kalamazoo, spon
sored by Kalamazoo College at Stetson 
Chapel, successfully concluded its final 
performance for this year. The first 
concert, given on the 27th and 28th of 
Februa ry, was an organ recital by 
Arthur B. Jennings, noted organist. 
He was a sisted by the Centra l A 
Cappe ll a Choir under the direction of 
Esther Nelson . The five different sec
tions of the program were carried out 
with beautiful interpretation and art
istry. 


The second concert, on March I and 
2, consisted of a lovely program of 
Chamber Music featuring Miss Yella 
Pessl, Harpsichordist and the Bach 
::hamber Orchestra of Kalamazoo. They 
were assisted by Miss Helen Young, 
soprano, Lillian l\fimms, contralto, and 
the Bach Cantata Singers. 


The last program of March 4 and 5 
featured "the Passion Accord ing to St. 
;\1atthew" by Johann Sebastian Bach 
presented by the Bach Festival Chorus 
under the direction of Mr. Henry Over
ley. The artist soloi ts of the evening 
were Mary Marting Pendell, soprano; 
Lillian Knowles, Contralto; Leonard 
Treash, Basso-Cantante; 1\elson Leon
ard, Bass-bariton e; and Harold Haugh, 
tenor. The SI. Luke's Choirboys, dir
ected by 11r. Frank Owen, assisted 
in th e first se lection of the even ing. 
The aocompanist s were Frank Owen 
at the organ, Yella Pessf at the Harp
sichord, and the Bach Chamber Or
chestra. 


A huge part of the success of the 
Festival goes to our own Mr. Overley 
for his superb direction. 


Theatres 
FULLER 


Seibert Speaks 
At Fellowship 


Dr. Russel Seibert of th e History 
Department at \Vestern will be guest 
speaker at the meeting of Inter-Church 
Fellowship to be held Sunday evening. 
Dr. Seibert will speak on "Our \Vorld" 
and wif! place special emphasis on his 
hope and fears concern ing the future 
of the United Xations. 


A team was sent to present a worship 
program at Alb ion Coll ege, the theme 
being "The Symbolism of the Christian 
Alt er". Students participating in the 
worship service were Bettie Olmsted, 
Betty Kuenzel, Bradley Allen, Bob Ray, 
1\ orman Armstrong, a nd Bob Cross. 


Attention 
Dr. \Veinreich requests anyone 


interested in making a trip to Colo
rado in mid-June to please contact 
him. He and his wife and their 
chiI'd are interested in making the 
tr ip. Dr. \1\' einreich will pay the 
expense of gas and oil. 


K Students Act in 
Macbeth at Civic 
~o, those long-haired chaps you've 


been seeing around the campus the 
last week aren't fugitives from the 
third hill-yet! They're really quite 
harmless because, you see, they're 
only Shakespearean actors. K. College 
is to be well represented in the coming 
presentation of "Macbeth", \Vill S's. 
immortal tragedy, which opens next 
Thursday, ;\of arch 13, for a two weeks' 
run at th e Civic theatre. Bill Daniel
son will play Malcolm, whose royal 
father is murdered in the first act; Don 
Kiel is to be Ross, an important noble
man in the court of Scotland; and a 
pair of dangerous cut-throats are Bill 
Keese and Frank Bradley. 


COMPLIMENTS OF 


OTTEN JEWELER 
245 S. Burdick St, 


, 


Friday and Saturday . . . THAT 
BRENNAN GIRL with James Dunn 
and Mona Freeman, a lso DON RI
CARDO RETURNS with Fred Coby 
Starting Sunday .. . MR. DISTRICT 
ATTORNEY with Dennis O'Keefe, 
Adolphe M enjou, and Marguerite 
Chapman, a lso FLIGHT TO NO
WHERE with Alan Curtis and Eve-I 
Iyn Ankers. 


MICHIGAN ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Friday thru Sunday THE 
THRILL OF BRAZIL with Evelyn \ 


also THE FALCON'S ALIBI with 
Tom Conway. Starting Monday . .. KALAMAZOO RECREATION 


Faculty Wives 
To Give Dinners 


N ext Tuesday at 7:00 the facuity 
and their wives wi ll have their regular 
Religious Emphasis Week dinner in 
Welles Hall'. 


Mrs. Raymond Hightower is chair
man of the affair. She will be assist
ed by Mrs. Richard Olmsted, Mrs. 
Robert Nulf, Mrs. H. T. Smith and 
Miss Birdena Donaldson. 


The Reverend Val Wilson will be the 
speaker of th e even ing . 


Ralston Earns 
All A's at Gibbs 


Phyllis Ralston, of Kalamazoo, who 
graduated in June, 1946, has received 
a straight-A record for her first semes
ter's work at Katharine Gibbs School', 
in Boston . Phyllis, who is taking a 
general business course, speaks enthu
siastically of the school and its fine 
standards. 


A Kappa while at Kalamazoo, Phyllis 
was also president of the Pan-Amer
ican Club. 


Sophomore Tests 
To be March 18-19 


The annua l ~ophomore Testing Pro
gram will be held March 18 and 19. 
On these days tests will be g iven from 
I :30 to 5:00 in the a fternoon. The 
Contemporary Affairs and English tests 
will be given on Tuesday, while the 
General Culture Test is scheduled for 
Wednesday, the 19th. 


These tests are required of all sopho
mores, and will be given by Dr. High
tower. 


r 


\ 


VERNE WELBAUM'S 


j Barber Shop for Good Haircuts 


Corner Rose and Michigan 


, 
, 


TAYLOR PRODUCE 


CO. 
Keys, Kennan Wynn and Ann Mitrer, BOWL FOR HEALTH j 
UNDERCURRENT with Katherine 'Phone 5646 173 Portage St. 
Hepburn, Robert Taylor and Robert ,"-_____________________________ / 
1fitchum. 


UPTOWN 
Friday and Saturday .. . CLOAK r 


AND DAGGER with Gary Cooper. 
Starting Sunday .. . HOME 0 THE 
RANGE with Monte Hale and Adrian 
Booth, also THE UNKNOWN with 
Karen ]\forley Jim Bannon, and Jeff 
Donnell. 


CAPITOL 
Friday . THE MIGHTY MC 


GURK with \Vallace Beery. Starting 
Saturday .. SONG OF THE SOUTH 
a Walt Disney Production. 


STATE 
Friday and Saturday ... IT'S A 


WO).JDERFUL LIFE with James Ste
wart. Starting Sunday . . . THE 
DARK MIRROR with Olivia de Havi
land and Lew Ayres . 


Phone 5516 


, 


MODERN SHOE REPAIR 
138 North Burdick 


WHILE-YOU-WAIT SERVICE 
NO-MARK SOLES NO-MARK HEELS 


WE DYE SHOES 


WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF POLISHES AND LACES 


KLOVER GOLD 


HOMOGEN IZED 


VITAMIN D MILK 


Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 


, 


\ 












Don't Forget 


" FASHION" 


J a n. 24, 25. 
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Dewey Leads Forensics League 
Holds Contests 


College Cast Kalamazoo's forensic work is well 
under way with the completion of the 


I 
/IF h t Michigan Intercollegiate Speech Lea-


n as •·on t gue Extemporaneous Contest, held on 
this campus last Friday, Dec. 11. Anne 


by Don Kiel 
Martin and Mark Zarllock, K Colleges 
entries, both placed in the finals of the 
contest. 
~ext on the fornesic schedule arc the 


two oratorical contests . A special or
atory meet on the subject of "Peace" 
will be held at llichigan Xormal Col
lege, Ypsilanti, on Feb. 19. There will 
be men's and women's contests and an 
extemporaneolls meeting. Elimination 
contests for local orators will be held 
here Feb. 3 for men and Feb. 4 for 
women. Bob Reed, AI Grady, Bill 
Keese, and John Lundblad have enter
ed the men's section ,and Dorothy 
McCarthy and Joan Akerman are ill 
the women's part. 1fargery Davi, 
and Ohmer Curtiss will represent Kal
amazoo in the extemp. 


Finals of the MISL oratory will he 


You'er Next Albion 


COl/rltsy of Leo's, Fashioll CenUr for OK" College Women 


Fellowship Hears 
Play Reviewed 


You'll howl, you'll scream, you'll lit
erally "die laughing" when the curtain 
rises on the first act of "Fashion, or 
Life in New York", an old-time comedy 
mellerdrayma by Anna Cora Mowatt 
which is to be presented by the Col
lege Players on Jan. 24 and 25 in 
Bowen Auditorium. "Fashion" is a 
real old- t imer, being one of the earli
est melodramas in America, as it was 
fir,t pres,·nlt· I (\11 Jail. 9. 1850. It has 
since become a broad burlesquc, so 
that present day audiences may have 
the time of their lives hissing the 
moustached villain, applauding the 
pure and persecuted heroine, and roar
ing their approval of the manly hero 
who a1ways rescues the heroine from 
the villain in the proverbial nick of 
time. The players have also added 
at appropriate inten'als during the 
play the rendition of 19th century bar
room ballads by the crystal voices of 
}.fr. Robert Dewey, Mr. Albert Grady, 
Miss Margaret Voorhees, a barber 
quartette, the Catteraugus Four, and 
other members of the cast. 


College Band 
Is Expecting 


held at \Vestern 011 March 5. Local The Inter-Church Student Fellow-
elltries include Louis Collins, Rex Yep., that's right. The K. College ship has announced as guest for next 
Broyles, AI Grady, Bill Keese, John band IS expecting-expecting several Sunday evening Mr. Howard Chenery 
Lundblad, Joan Akerman, Joan Beard, new additions with the beginning of of the Dramatics Department at Cen-
and Anne }.[artin. This contest also the new semester. tral High School who will read and re-
will be divided into men's and women 's I AI d . . 
contests. 


Music Group Plans 
Future Activities 


rca y signed on the dotted line arc view the play. "The Green Pastures." 
Barb Goodsell and her bassoon, IIarry The meeting will be held at 6:00 in the 
Peterson on french horn. and Elmer social hall of the First Congregational 
Corson. who is currently learning "How Church and all students are invited to 
to play the axaphone in Ten Easy attend. 
Lessons." Trombonist Bill Smith re- r\ program will be presented also 


The cast includes AI Grady as a 
wealthy farmer, Bob Dewey as a 
French count, 1farvin ~fantin as an 
Army officer, Dick Broholm as a New 
York merchant, Rex Broyles as a poet, 
Bill Danielson as a snobbish fashion-
plate, Bill Keese as a con fidential clerk. 
John Polzin as a colored servant, Car
Iyn Stroud as a society dame. Joan 
BC2.rd a~ a m~ir1"'l1 lady, Elizabeth Os
borne as a French lady's maid, Anne 
\Vhitfield as a governess, and Betty 
\Vall as a belle. The cast will be 
ably directed by Dr. Ethel Kaump. 


Last evening the O"erley Society turned to the fold this week, and \\'ade next Sunday evenlllg for the High 
held its monthly meeting in Stetson \'an \'alkenburg also dropped in to School Fellowship of the First Pres
Chapel. The business of final exams lend a hand . Six new students enter- byterian Church by a group of college 
was brought up, and the musicians were ing in February will join the band as students from Student Fellowship. 
told they will play for the audience of soon as they are settled in school. Rex Broyles win sen'e as general 
the music faculty the latter part of next Although it wil! number only about chairman, with Lee Peel leading group 
week. The annual symphony auditions thirty members. the band is trying to singing, and talk being given by Gor
were ann0111lCNI Ihl" winl1f'r.;. of whirh maintain a good balance of instru- don Langley, Beverly 'Yilcox, and 
will have the opportunity of perform- mentation. Especially needed arc sev- Jane Cobb. Barbara DeLong and 
ing with the Kalamazoo Symphony eral more c1arinetists, and two French Beverly Luyendyk arc to be ill charge 
Orchestra at a future datl·. "Ii" horn players. of recreation for the e,·cning. 
Dorothy Burgess, soprano, will he a- The band is planning a two day con- A pancake supper attended hy 175 


\Vherever it is presented, "Fashion. 
or Life in "'ew York" has been a great 


mong the yoice contestants. cert tour of southwestern Michigan in students served as the main feature 
The following students participated the spring. and will take an active part of the program last Sunday night, 


success, so treat yourself and your 
friends to an evening of unbridled 
laughter and be on hand on the even
ing of January 24 or 25 to hiss the vil
lain and applaud the down-trodden 
heroine and the manly hero. 


in the program of the eyening: in the ).ray Fete again this year. \lith group singing also being included. 
Voice-,-Iargery Da"is, Joy Leach. Special plans are also being made for }'Ir. and Mrs . Kenneth Crawford and 


Betty Colvin. tl,,' three remaining home baskethall their daughter were in charge of the 
Violin-Florence Chisholm. game,. supper. hort business meetings of 
Pi~no-Lois Armintrout. Loui,e Goss. Band can he taken either for one the various committees were held at 


Ros21yn Spencer. hours credit, 01' without credit. as the beginning of the evening at which 


-K-
- - K- - preferred. Two years of hand service an expanded program for 1947 was 


Only seven days before the Kalama- wins a band sweater. Rehearsals arl' planned, as well as new committee 
"Egad, you cad, would you molest zoo premiere of "Fashion" or "She \Vas Tuesdays and Thursdays at IriOO in the chairmen being elected. Bruce Bow


a poor, defenseless girl," cried gentle Only a Farmer's Daughter, But Oh Sherwood Room. and quite a few man will head the Fellowship Activi-
Gertrude. \Vhat happened' Find out How She Could ..... . . Knit!" Come college-owned instruments are avail- ties Committee: Frances \Valker, Fi-
on Jan. 24 and 2S when "Fashion" or and hiss the villian and cheer the hero able for use. Don't let the {act that nance; ~largaret Gould. ~ewspaper 
"Round and Round the Rose Bush the in this musical melodrama of Xew you ha"en't played recently keep you and Publicity: Monty '-fanning, Rec
Rascal Chased the Maid" comes to York life in the '80". Jan. 24 and 25 . away. "'e have some prize customer, reation; Ruth Gilson, \Vdrship and 
Kalamazoo College. Tickets on sale soon! who'lI make el'en you sound good. }.f usic; Anne Martin. Social Action: 


News of The Week 
by Georgin e Phillips 


Excuse me for Rashing my copy of of power politics' The answer to this 
flTime u but that noteworthy magazine question time alone can reveal. At 
has hailed Secretary of State Byrnes any rate, that was the vexing attitude 
as the man of the year-and justifi- with which ~[r. Byrnes had to cope. 
ably so. lIe did, we must admit, bring out of 


If you Vandenberg fans will bear the situation a firm American stand 
with me for a paragraph, I shall say which in any event is a good begin
a few words in behalf of 1fr. Brynes. ning. 


He has overcome memorable obsta- Also Stalin's wild imperialism Rood-
c1es. anyone of which would have ed the world. "He rode the postwar 
been enough to be-set any man. Rood, whipping it with a hard wind of 


First of all, he was a politician, not propaganda. It welled up to the Per
a diplomat. ITe learned effective diplo- sian plateau 22 miles from Teheran: it 
macy the hard way and he learned it seeped deeply into China. licked at 
Quickly. He discovered that Stalin Tripolitania. reached for the Darda
and MolotO\· came out of the same nelles, almost engulfed Trieste, soaked 
school in that they would unofficia!1y Poland. Hungary. Bulgaria, Rumania, 
agree with }.fr. Byrnes on important Yugoslavia, threatened Germany, Aus
issues on Iv to find that the next for- tria. and even (through Ru. sias Com
mal sessi~n of the Big Four would munist Parties) Italy and France." The 
bring a reversal of Russian Policy. He job of checking this imperialism fell 
soon learned where to apply his firm. upon 1[r, Byrnes' shoulders with a 
patient voice and also where to apply splash. He made a good start on a 
his firm impatient voice. ne"erending job when he said the only 


The Kremlin kept him guessing and way to deal with Russia is to deal 
stalling for time. \\'as it that it feared I with it directly. ~[uch to the advan
the world would find out how weak it tage of the world Mr. Byrnes has 
really is, thereby weakening its game practiced this policy. 


Come on down and join up. Help lIS and Joanne Schrier, Set-up and C1ean
start off the new semestcr on the right up. 
ioot. 


Faculty Plays 
At Games Party~ 


A faculty game party was held Thurs
day. January 16, in Tredway Gymnas
ium. Games were played, and later 
the members square-danced, with lIar
old Xewman making the cal1s. Re
freshments helped make it an enjoy
able party. 


Pickhardt Given 
Magazine Mention 


Reverend Roland C. Pick hardt, dir
ector of Stetson Chapel, was gi"en 
~pecial mention ill the January 12 issue 
of YO U NG P E OPLE, a national Bap
tist publication. He is mentioned a, 
first chapel director in the college his
tory, and his work as chaplin is also 
mentioned. Pictures of Re,'. Pickhardt 
a nd Stetson were included in the art
icle. 


-K-


"Villian! ).[ ust the only seal upon 
this scoundral's lips be placed there by 
the hand of my daughter?" \Vill the 
fair Seraphina succumb to this cad? 
The only way to find out is to attend 
"Fashion" or ,,[ \Vas Drunk Last 
)\ight, Dcar )'[other" to be presented 
by the College Players next Friday and 
Saturday, Jan. 24 and 25. 


-K-


Weinreich Talks 
To French Club 


Dr. \Veinreich talked to the members 
of the French Club }.[onday, January 
13 in the Clubroom on the life of 
students in France before the war. 
There was a short husiness meeting 
preceding the program. Elections will 
be held at the meeting February 24. 
Yerdonne Peterson and Elaine Dryer 
were in charge of refreshments. 


See You 


At 


ALBION 


ACP NUMBER 12 


Kazoo Plans 
Even Bigger 
Albion Trip 


by Pat Cousins 


Ah, to the gypsies life, free and 
gay! You didn't think the Kala
mazoo Col1ege cir icula included such 
an education, did you? \Vell, it 
certainly does. The form, of cour,e, 
is the caravan to Albion . 


And what a caravan! I can re
member last year we had five buses, 
only three Greyhounds and two 
little Rapid Transits. This year 
we are going to have al1 Grey-
hounds so there shouldn't be any 
question as to who gets the good 
seats. I think there is one ticket 
left for the baggage compartment' 
so you had better sec Bob Reed 
right away. 


Also last year. we had wonderful 
drivers who didn't care if we sang 
our heads off and we did. Then 
there was the dri"er who >topped 
for the two lonely sailors, hitchhik
ing their way home. Everyone was 
surprised when they said hello to 
Gini Fowler and started a long 
"What's so-and-so doing" conver
sation. It seems they were fro:11 


Detroit. 
Of course, we out played Alb;.)n 


and out-cheered them, too. 'We 
even out-gymed them for we just 
had to be in the busses at leaving 
time. Lots of kids met fr ien,ls in 
Albion, but ,-Iarilyn Caulkin iound 
so many We had to hold the bus for 
her. 


The riders in Dr. Stowe's bus 
(thf' wholt" C;tow(' family ,"vent) 


'were "cry lucky when he su~gcstcd 
to the driver that they stop for 
hamburgers. George Berry had 
better check which bus he rides on 
this year for that reason alon~. 


\Vell, the buses all arrived 5.'ely 
at Tredway and the freshmen scur
ried up the Hil1 so they wouldn't 
be too late. Everyone W;lS 5t;11 
singing at the top of his lungs, 
hoarse voices and al1. Yes, \, <' 


made lovely gypsies last year but 
we have a lot more talent no\\'. 


o don't forget we bu~ over ~f) 


Albion to sec our Hornets sting'f'lll 
next ).{onday night. January ZO, 
1947. 


Register Now
Enlist in Bowen 


1[onday, February 3, 1947. is Regi,
tration Day for the second semester. 
This registration will include new and 
old students. veterans and non-vets. 


From the 15th to the 25th of January. 
present students should sec their ad
visors, filling in tentative class slips. 
These can be turned in at final regis
tration together with other registra
tion material. 


Of course, you can also pay your 
bills before registration day, remem
bering just to bring your receipts to 
Bowen when you register. 


The general details of registration 
will be similar to last semester's, but 
they won't be '0 complicated. Old 
students who arc veterans will register 
first. beginning at 8 :30 a. m. until 11 :30 
in Bowen auditorium. Old students 
who are not veterans may begin re
u,istration at II :30. Registration should 
be completed by 5:00 p. m. 


All ne\\' students, \"cterans and 11011-


,'cterans, will begin registering at 9:00 
a. m. in Bowen 211 with their facultv 
a<h·i,ors. ~[r. }'fcCreary. }.[r. Shan~. 
~l r, Pickhardt and 11 r. 1f arlor wil1 be 
the advisors for new students, as our 
other advisors are already o\·erloaded. 
These advisors wil1 register al1 new 
students. 
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Why'IK" 
Writer Came 
To Kazoo 


by Jack Powell 


Grand Rapids, ~l ichigan is a con


glomeration of anachronisms. The 


Aashy, up-to-date facades on Monroe 


{ 


Friday, January 17, 1947 


THE FIFTH 
COLUMN 


, 


Well, Happy Hangover, Kiddies! We 
see you're all back in ye-olde-library, 
and ye-olde-lounge, and ye-olde-bridge
game. preparing yourselves most dil
igently for a hurricane test week. Per
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and uninterrupted study, we'd like to 
in most cases tawdry, out-moded re- recommend the place that Al and Ellie SUBSCRIPTION PRICE~l.OO per Semester 


EDITOR _ ." Frances Earle 
Anne Whitfield 


they finally got the new mens 
dorm up but it wont last 
long not with those 


lics from the latter half of the nme- used to endorse. 
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winding driveway 
and those 


teeth century. The impressive title, 
FURNITURE CAPITAL OF THE Still nursing our bloody stumps from 


the holiday rush at South Bend'. 
\\'ORLD, still is Aaunted occasionally Grand Central station. We heard ag
on travel posters and hotel bi ll boards, onized cries of HGet these students 


but its meaning has become a hollow out of the hot sun." and HSaipan was 


thing of the past. Notwithstanding never like thi •. " Thought the sharp Feature editor _ ........ ........ . ....... Jane Christy 
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Consider the Whole Question 
Before Griping About Food 


Hey, there, Jack! Griping 'cause you have to use a teaspoon for 


your soup, or that there aren't seconds on that steak? Or maybe 


the menu isn't just like Mom's back home. 


women drivers 
i hope they give billy 
glen a lonely room on the top 
Aoor so he can brood about 
his women and boss women 
are getting mighty 
scarce around 
here marge Ie page got 
a sparkler from norman rabbers 
thats joyce rabbers brother 
in law theyre kinda 
keeping it in the 
family and last wednesday 
mickey bailey gave a super 
shower for alice bell cause 
~otten married and so 
arc gleep truitt and 
gordy kurtz comes 


shes 


next september when they 
omve into a hutment they hope 
life in those little 
huts is mighty 
line cause thcyre so 
roomy and so easy to keep 
the dozers arc putting in 


clean 


the extravagant claims of the Cham-


ber of Commercc, the area of Grand 
Rapids vicinity offers the vacationer 
but little in compar ison with the 
natural splendor wh ich begins a hund
red miles to the north. This is the 
city's geographical dilemma. It is too 
far south to capita lize on :\1 ichigan 's 
yea r-r 0 u n d toufist trade, and it 
is too far north to be included on any 
great inter-state trade route. Even the 
derivation o[ the city's name is no long
er apparent. The spectacular rapids 
which a ccntury ago inspired .Monsieur 
Campau to es tablish his trading post 
on the left bank of the Grand River 
ha "e today been replaced by a series 
of low, monotonolls dams, marc suited 
than the rapids to the needs of millers. 


elbows we had developed in Welles' 
Lunch lines would stand us in good 
stead throughout the whole engage
ment, but finally weakened when they 
gave us an air-conditioned berth right 
next to the square wheel under the 
third coach from the back. Terrific 
cross -ventilation! 


Al DUllcan is a Uf "man-of-the-hour". 
He goes around campus, broad shou ld
ers. ct ai, humming "St. Louis \Voman JJ 


while his two illustrious roommates 
(THE Messers. Thompson and Froom) 
make a brave attempt to hold him in 
check. 


Elaine Hendershot thinks the vets 
are bashful; the vets think Elaine 
Hendershot is bashful and Lorry Gil
lette thinks everyone is bashful! Don't 
YOll think we're bashful, too! 


Whoa up, and listen to our story. We know you like to gripe, a real cute breakfast ,------- ---------... , Gussie Lou says that after four cokes 
he can't draw a straight line with ~ 
ruler. A curve is much more attrac
ti,'e to the eye anyway, Gus! 


and we're taking 50% of your complaints with a grain of salt. We bar i think she 


do think, though, you should know what's behind the scenes before said it was a breakfast 
bar any\\'ay oh hoss you can 


you give us the other barrel. 


We know you've heard about the war. Well , O.K., and it's not 


congratulate ralph cummins 
hes got an addition to the 
fami ly 
and boss the)'ve got the 
nicest men in hoben 
only the other 


cause 


over yet as far as food is concerned. Sugar and fats are away up 


on the scarcity list; and good meat costs a pretty penny. Neverthe


less we get all these things. 
night one of tm stumbled in tIl(' dark 


China and silverware take months to get after they're ordered, and said oh the 


believe us. Mind using that fork for your pie? You get meat twice 
a day, usually, and can always have as much milk as you want. Any 


time you want seconds on vegetables, just yell. Anyway, these little 


things make our food bill zoom high. 


Getting food and utensils is simple, compared with other kitchen 


problems. Keno (remember him, old studes?) is gone, but we've 


carried on; there's a lot of new help in the kitchen now, and not 


enough room for them I 
All these problems don't mean a thing to you. But did you know 


that our menus come from well-known schools, and our budget is 


a mong the highest? We get out-of-season fruits; and our fish (in 


consideration of our Catholics) is the best obtainable. 
Brooklyn and Iowa aren't both going to like the same thing: 


that's why foods and their preparation are so varied . Maybe Mom 


makes corn fritters like nobody else can, but sit down and think a 


minute. Are you starving? (Chances are you've gained five pounds 


this term I) The food is really good, and you know it. So gripe if 


you can, 'cause you probably overate again last night I-H. B. 


perversity of inanimate objects 
only the ohject was his 
roommate ju~t hefore 
i close i gotta give you a 
little advice on exams for 
rlieb hORS memorize the 
cat for hemes the 
book for donaldson all 
her outlines [or olmsted your 
favorite book and 
for mulder a copy 
of knickerbocker weekly 
and no matter what be broad 
minded cause remember what elf prich-
ard told you exams arc just instruments 
of torture designed for the 
insane amusement of profs 
and professes bye 
boss 


respectively 
oskar 


Are You Or Aren't You ? If Not, Read This 


, 


Time To Vote! 
Bzzzzzzzzz! Those hornets are 


really buzzing again, ready to take a 


IStudent poH on another timely 
question. WHY ARE SO MANY 
KAZOO COLLEGE STUDENTS 
BECOMING ENGAGED? 


And that's the question. We'll 
have the answers for you in two 
weeks, so don't forget to watch for 
the column. And don't forget to 
vote! Hunt up that orange Hornet's 
Buzz box, and this time you'll find 
it! Welles Hall's the place with a 
ballot waiting just for you! 


~lonsiellr Campau 'would be surpris
ed and no doubt disappointed if he 
could see how his modest little settle
ment has expanded on both sides of 
"La Grande Riviere," crept up both 
sides of the valley, and stretched out 
in all d irections toward the rich farm 
and orchard lands which lie beyond. 
The expansion, in keeping with trad
ition of a too-rapidly expanding natiol1, 
has unfortunately detracted [rom the 
"alley's beauty. The five or six differ
ent colors of smoke which billow up-
ward from the factories along the 
river rarely combine themselves into 
an aesthetically pleasing arrangement. 
The city's few lovel)' downtown build-


"Girls! If those of you who are will But wait! Kat everyone is taken. familiar bird calls. 1£ his {a"orite ings have all been plunked down 
,tand at the west end of the dining hall, The field may be picked-over and the color is red. cast out all blues, ),ellows, in already over-crowded neighborhoods 


and those of you who are not will line 


up at the east end. the poor fellows 


crop lean, but if you look under those greens, blacks, and browns from your which prevent their being fully ap
Ic"'es of camoOauge you may find the wardrobe. \Vear Kay's red drcss to preciated. The one building which, 
,trawherry-blonde of your dreams. dinner and you're in. properly speaking, has the approach 


will know where they get off." !'IIE might be waiting for you some- Ah,ays do and ,ay what he Iikcs- preciated. The one building which, pro-
Bob Dewc) \\"a~ talking about till' Whl'fC-llcrhaps in the lihrary or on as a matter of coincidence. oi course. perly speaking, ha~ the approach neces


latest K-College fad, the Aood of en- the ,teps of the chapel. liE might be Be suhtle. Hint at things until HE sary to architecture-St. ~[ark's Epi,co
gagemenl> on campus. the appearance jUst around the corner-playing bridge ~ets the idea: it gives him prestige to pal hurch at the east end of Pearl SI. 
of many nl'\\ ly-jeweled fingers. If in \\'ellcs lounge or blowing up Old's think that e"ery idea is his own. Re- -is really quite too ugly to look at. 
Sllccess in college i, marktd by achicve- .·cicnce Hall. mind him of his hroad shoulders. his Grand Rapids' physiogomy is sa\'Cd 
ment, to\\ard matrimonial tics. an O\'er- !'o don't give Up if you find your- big blue eyes, and how tie. Let him from being a complete disgrace by the 
wI clming number of Ollr stlldcnts mllst sdf in the minority- if your life is know you think him a 'MAX-the splendid residential section which cen
he in line for their PhD's (with allot IUXllJ'iolls with 100·e. Don't give \'ictor Mature type, no less. ters arollnd the Ottawa Hills district 
,p<'cial gold star all each for cOlhcien- lip, but clear ),ollr path to the alter. Xow, as soon as you find him weak- on the cast side. \\'est siders will tell 
ciou~ study during ChristInas vacation). Being a woman myself, I cannot out- etling', take walks with him in the c\"e- you that they, too, are going to move 
,h ncarly as I can calculatl·. the follo\\- line a plan of attack for the man who ning. Point out a cute lamp or darling over to the Ottawa Hills district as 
in~ harn:st \\ as reaped by our fellows has a diamond ring hurning a hole in chair that you ec through the window soon as they can afford three shirts. 
in !tarning duri"g the l"t three weeks: I", pocket. But any girl who wants to of a lighted house you pass. Discuss Prospects for the future of Grand 
ll1arria~es-2t l'l1gagcrncnb-13: pill- have her name remon~d from the Ii. t the archih:cture of homc~-this iovar- Rapids SCt:111 to be exceptionally hright. 
nil1g-2. (l"poll rl·que:-.t. a Ii ... t oi thc of Cntouchahlc .. , any girl who is man' ibly leads to the nursery and filling it. . 'cw homes are being built in all sec
u"available tahulated will he sllpplied.) interested in earning an ~IRS than a Tell HOI about )'our love for cute, tions to accommodate outside attract
TH, does not takl' into consideration g,\, should just follow the campaIgn cuddling babies, and for winter nights cd by the city's steadily rising wage 
the a tounding- ma:- .. e ... oi married and hdow and ~hc'll be altar-hound in .. ix spent in front of a crackling fire. ....cale and it!' relatively low prices. A 
tOn ag<.:d couplt· ... that enrollcd in .. chool weeks' time. '''hen he takes you into the Ph arm .. hillY, lle\\ -trcamline train has hegun 
last iall, "or tJot, conCJue<ts made dur- First o[ all, tind out what HE lihs for a coke (if he never take. you any- its daily runs between Grand Rapids 
ing the fir~t part of the .. enH: .. ter. Thcn \nei \yhl'n you di:-.co\·cr his interests, where for a snack, he's a piker-drop and Detroit. Pla1h ha\'e been dra\\n 
there are the c()uplc~ who "KO steady," capitalize upon them. If Clarence is a him. You don't want to starn: all ilnd contracts let for a new airport 
and those who jllst "go steadily." These 10Hr of nature, read about the birds vour liie. <10 you?)-a> he takes you and a new "eteran's ho'pital. And. 
groups han." too many candidate~ to and tht: bee ... , take ramblc~ in the into tht: Pharm. pause before the mag- best of all. nearly everyone in town has 
mention. woods, and enroll 111 Die"'" course in (Con't on page 4) a nl'\\" pair of rose-colored glasses. 


It's shocking, but true! Art Hill looks 
good in yellow; AI Grabarek had a 
nother sign up this week; Jack likes 
sun porch air; Wayne Green has a 
passion for onionized hamburgs; Stew 
Ross reads the Chicago Tribune; Bill 
Glenn is going steady with 13 women; 
and 13 is an awfully unlucky number! 


\Ve hear tell that Steve Dunk has 
started a committee to get Uncle Don 
on the air 26 hours a day; while Lou 
Collins in working on an iron ice pack, 
which holds heads down to normal size 
simultaneously cooling the revered 
brow. Helen Clark has resolved to 
write a longer list to Santa next year, 
and several of our profs have resolved 
to give no exams (and "K"s' closing 
for the summer January 20th !)- But 
wc still want to hear Dewey's OTHER 
resolution. 


If Cass and Axe stage many more 
egg fights, the Kazoo Laundry Co. is 
going to be deluged with dozens of 
waiter jackets. Axe, eggs are to SIT 
on-~OT to put in one's pockets. 


Bill Ireland: "I'm flunking every
thing but sociology so far." 


Jim Carmen: uGeez! You ought to 
be gratefu] for that much. That's a 
tough course!" 


Bill Ireland: "Yeah!! But I'm not 
taking sociology." 


After much research, We finally glean
er! a little information on who it was 
that punctured the leak in Unk Alfred's 
water-wings, but we're still working on 
why Carmen makes social calls to An
derson's room at 2 a.m. ~Iaybe while 
we're at it, we ought to trv to discover 
at the same time \VIlO THREW 
TH.\T FIRECRACKER: hmmmmm. 


Composite Queen of the \\' eek: Just 
what you haven't been waiting for! 
~incc this is the first of a new year, 
\\ e h"'e decided to make it a bigger 
and better 19~7 by compiling our first 
Annual All-American Team list for fe
minine pulchritude and queenliness at 
"1(". All protests will be most court
eously filed in our wastepaper hasket: 
Oue man's opinion! Hair: Barb Ensing: 
Eyes: ~fary Giocelli; Lips: Jane 
Keller: Xeck: ~farty Jackson; mile: 
Georgine Phillips: Student Body: Jane 
Richards: Leg,: Hal Hinckley; and 
Speaking \"oice: Carlyn Stroud. 


We'd better put an editorial axe to 
these wanderings, because we're slight
ly dotty over the prospect of mid-terms. 
So, that's all, brother. Here's blood in 
your eye!! 
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CoFFee Table 
with Froom 


The latest trend of the nation's 


football fans is the de-emphasis of 


huge sums paid college players. After 


the New York Giant-Chicago Bear 


scandal, where Mirle Hapes and Frank 


Filchock were apl>roached by gamblers, 


the newspapers stated that millions 


were bet on college games each week. 


Introducing 
Charley Stanski 


Hornets Sting Dales, Calvin; 
Lose to Creighton, Hope 


speed were the main factors for the 
Hornets success. \Vayne Thompson, 
always in there getting points, hit for 
23 and was the evening's leading scorer. 
Jake Hekmann of Calvin accounted 
for 17 of their points and showed 
great ability at the free throw line. 
Jack Marlette got 10, Emrick (who 
played a great game on the defensive 
backboard) got 8, "Smilin" Charley 
Stanski also got 8. 


George Halas, owner-coach of the 


Bears is a credit to the professional 


game. A fter each contest Halas re


quires players to write a paragraph on 


the weaknesses of his opponent who 


plays his position-this includes sub


stitutes sitting on the bench. lIe 


offers and pays bonuses to each player 


who showed an extra amount of hustle 


during a game, and fines players for 
missing assignments. Several are den
tists and engineers during off season 
and are capab le of understanding the 
complicated T formation which Halas 
originated and coaches throughout the 
country have copied. 


Ken Cavanaugh, lanky end is always 
the last player in the huddle but when 
play is in progress he is as quick as a 
cat. Pacific Coast Scribes are now talk
ing about discontinuing the five-year 
pact. They feel that eight other teams 
of the big nine could have won that 
day. They refuse to bdie"e that Ill
inois had a great team. 


The victory over Calvi" Tuesday will 
undoubtedly give the Hornets much 
needed confidence. Bob, I always foul 
out, App has regained his old form, 
seem to ha vc a new outlook since he 
presented his girl with a ring over the 
holidays. 


lIiariette was also inspired by the 
birth of his daughter Saturday. And, 
for a change, Kalamazoo drew an even 
break on referees. 


by R. L. Culp 


Everyone on campus knows th is out
standing K-College athlete. He hails 
from Fort \Vayne, Indiana, where he 
attended Central High School. Charley's 
full name is Casimir Theodore Joseph 
Stanizewski, he is twenty-one years old, 
six-feet tall, and weighs about 185. 
H is hair, when he has it, is blacker 
than the ace of spades. 


Charley learned a lot of basketball 
from one of today's out tanding pro
fessional coaches. Murray Menden
hall, then of Fort \Vayne Central
now coach of Anderson, Indiana 
Packers, got the best out of his fine 
material in 1943. The Central team 
won the state championship under his 
guidance and Charley had a lot to do 
with getting that title. 


Stanski graduated from high school 
in June, 1943, and went into the U. S. 
Army A ir Corps. He was stationed 
at San Antonio, Texas; Lincoln, X eb
raska; and Guam in the Pacific. His 
stay on Guam \\'as one year; he was a 
soldier for two and one-half years. 
This smiling gent managed to get 
some basketball workouts while at 
Lincoln and when overseas. He was a 
member of the famous AAF All Stars 
team that went to the final game in 
the Pacific Olympics. 


~1 r. Stan ski's closest buddy is Tom 
Shopofl', recently chosen first string 
IIfIAA fullback from K-Coliege. These 
two fellows went through school to
gether and held a monopoly on Indiana 
sports for two years . Shopofl' captain
ed the Central football team that won 
the state championship in 19~3 and 
Charley captained the basketball team 
that won the same high honors for 
that year. During the 1941-42 season 
Stanski and Shopofl' led Central's team 
to the final game, which they lost. But 
in their senior year they made good 


As farmer Trueman said, "Tiffany. by going all the way. Stanski claims 
you look as if you'd melted down your that the second try down state was his 
flesh into dollars, and morgaged your greatest thrill. 
soul in the bargain." \\'ill Mr. Tiffany His favorite food is "'Mom's chicken 
ever regain his pride? See "Fashion" noodle soup." lIe keeps a scrapbook 
or "The Lighthouse Keeper's Daughter 011 himself and his friends and he likes 


by R. L. Culp 
The Growmen returned from a two 


week vacation to tangle with one ot 
the toughest teams they have faced all 
season. Creighton University, on a 
holiday tour that sta rted in Nebraska, 
came to Tredway Gym on Jan . 4th and 
beat our men 64 to 24. The Hornets 
didn't look very impressive agall1st 
the fast Nebraska men. Gibson, six 
foot-two inch center and the leading 
scorer, dropped in 25 points that even
ing. His expert ball handling, teamed 
with Knowles and Lalley, caused the 
Kazooites much \rouble that night. 
Ha l Hinck ley was the Hornets leading 
scorer with 12 points to his credit 
while \Vayne Thompson trailed him 
with 11. 


On January 7 the Hornets won their 
third MIAA contest by spilling hap
less Hillsdale 56 to 40. The winners 
held the lead all through the game. 
Jack lIiariette, a new man in Dob 
Grow's starting lineup, spliced the nets 
for 21 points. Bob App and Bud Em
rick were next in line with nine each. 
Hillsdale's big center, Bill Edson, col
lected a nifty 16 points to pace the 
losers. 


Drop Firs t Confer e nce Game 


Hope and the "five minute jinx" 
spelled defeat for K-College last 
Thursday night. The game, played on 
the Holland Armory floor, was one of 
the hardest fought battles we have 
seen all season. The first basket of 
the game was made by "Spider" lI[ar
Iette, but lIope College retaliated with 
the same and the game was on. This 
nip and tuck battle was close through
out the first half, and the Hornets 
led at the intermission by 5 points. 
The Growmen, enjoying a 37 to 32 
lead kept their pace up until the final 
five minutes of play. At this stage 
Bud DeVette and Don Mulder pushed 
in shots from every angle to put the 
Dutchmen into the lead. \Vith but 
three minutes to play the Hornets 
trai led 4~ to 43. This is when the 
heated agruments and continuous foul
ing came about. Hope took advantage 


\Vas Always Asleep On the Deep" Ingrid Bergman better than any other 1-------- --- ---- 
when it comes to Kalamazoo College actress . He says, "I hate all women!" to any school; we are glad he chose 
on Jan . 24 and 25 and you'll find out. Charley Stanski would be an asset Kalamazoo College. His cool head, 


~===============================~\ brilliant floor play, and shooting ac-


, 


Skating Every Evening except 
Monday 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


Silver Star Roller Rink 


141 Portage St. Ka lamazoo 


Phone 2-9713 


MAKE SURE OF A COMPLETE EVENING 


LUNCH WHERE KALAMAZOO EATS 


HOLLY'S 
128 E Michigan 


5516 


\ 


curacy makes up one of the best sports 
personalities this school has had. You 
have heard much about this young man 
and you'll hear a lot more. 


Clearance Sale 
All jewelry-50 % off 


Billfolds (;, Compacts50 % off 
and 


Many other items 


R. M, JONES GIFT SHOP 
785 W. lIiain or 115 Lovell St. 


Have 
YOUR SUITS 


"MIRACLEANED" 


by 
KALAMAZOO 


LAUNDRY 


Try 
the new "VALUE-PACK" 


laundry service 


• 


PAT THOMPSON 
Trowbridge Room 127 


\ 


\ 


,~-----------------------------/ 


Calvin's "8" squad took the sting 
out of the Hornets to the tune of 47 
to 34. The visitors were excellent 
shots and took advantage of every 
break. "Red" Bekkering scored 18 
points to pace his mates in the victory. 
Tom Shopofl', with I I and Moose 
Carman, with 9, were high for the 
Hornets. 


Kalamazoo journeys to Richmond, 
Indiana, Friday and will stay there 
Saturday to play in the Earlham Invi
tational Tourney. 


, 
VERNE WELBAUM'S 


Barber Shop for Goad Haircuts 


Carner Rose and Michigan 


tained march for points and much ;\r;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;\ 


\ OAKLEY AND OLDFIELD 
Dependable Fuel 


COAL COKE FUEL OIL 
CLOTHES CLEANED THE 329 S. Pitcher Phone 3-1211 


, 


, 


ECONOMICAL WAY STAY 


CLEAN LONGER 


ECONOMY CLEANERS 


Five Locations 


775 W, Main 


410 S. Burdick 


817 S.Westnedge 


1359 Portage 


217 E. Frank 


, 


Our Soda Bar Serves 


S~ 
ICE CREAM 


. .. ... ~ 
. . . .' "" '~.;S'~#' 


TAYLOR PRODUCE 


CO. 


"Lydia Bailey" 
THE FIRST NOVEL IN SIX YEARS 
BY Kenneth Roberts THE AUTHOR OF 
"Northwestern Passagll" and OTHERS ... 


History, romance and adventure are again skill 


fully blended by this historical novelist. It is 


1800. Albion Hamlin comes from Maine to 


Boston to defend a client who has run afoul of 


the Alien and Sedition Acts. His escape from 


prison is but the beginning of the adventures 


which carry him to Haiti in search of Lydia. 


$3.00 


Book Section- Street Floor 


GILMORE BROTHERS 


, 
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Examination Schedule 
FIRST SEMESTER 1946-47 


Examinations are scheduled for three hours beginning in the morning at 


8 :30 and in the a fternoon at I :30. The examinations must be given at the 


time and place designated in the schedule unless arrangements are made 


through the office to change the schedule. Those courses not listed on the 


Theatres 
FULLER 


Friday and Saurday .. BEDLA~f 
with Boris Karloff and Anna Lee, also 
· .. BETTY CO-ED with Jean Porter. 


tarting Sunday . . . B LOX DIE 
KNOWS BEST with Penny Single
ton and Arthur Lake, also ... BRING
ING UP FATHER with Jiggs and 


Kappas ..... Are You Or Aren't You 
Girls and fellows appeared in their (Continued from page 2) 


schedule for examinations are to be arranged by the instructor and should he ~1aggie. 
CAPITOL 


best bib and tucker last Saturday night, azines. There you, to your amazement, 


for it was the occasion of the Kappa of course, will discover a sufficient dis


sponsered dance, the Button Box. The play of magazines for the homemaker. 


theme of the dance was carried out by Don't let him pass by without glanc


the appearance of thou,ands of buttons ing at Good Housekeeping, or scanning 


around the room. There were even the latest issue of House Beautiful. 
buttons on the yellow and green tickets. After several weeks of this, he's a 


goner. But (get this-it is of vital im


portance) DO NOT EASE UP 01\ 
YOUR PLA • OF ATTACK UNTIL 
YOU HAVE HIM BEFORE A MIN
ISTER, SOLEMXLY SWEARING, 
"I DO:' 


given prior to the other examinations when possible. There are sel'eral student 


conflicts on the schedule and thee, for the most part, can be removed by taking 


the examination with another section. If this cannot be done, sec the tcachl'rs 


im'olved, or come to the Office of the Registrar for suggestions. 


SATURDAY, JANUARY 25, 1:30 P.M. 


Spanish Ic B III Pol. Science 127 
Spanish 3c B 9 Rhetoric 105 
Speech 12 B 208 Spanish lb 
~fathematics 21 0 209 Chemistry 103 
Music 117 G 202 Economics 151 


MONDAY, JANUARY 27,8:30 A.M. 


English II> 11 III Mathematics Ib 
French 3a B 213 Mathematics lc 
German I b B 211 1£ usic I 
German 3a B III Pol. Science 155 


MONDAY, JANUARY 27, 1: 30 P.M. 


Art 1 M II History 3b 
Biology 7 B 210 History 5 
Economics III B 204 Physics 101 
English la 11 III Religion 113 


TUESDAY, JANUARY 28, 8: 30 A.M. 


Art 33 Me II Mathematics la 
Biology 109 B 111 Music 103 
French Ib B 210 Philosophy 11 
French 105 B 213 Religion 5 
History 131 B 12 Rhetoric 1 f 


TUESDAY, JANUARY 28, 1:30 P .M. 


Economics 141 B 12 German 3b 
Education 131 B 114 History 7 
English 113 B 210 Mathematics 109 
French 3b B 213 Music 3 


WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 29, 8: 30 A.M. 


Biology 3 0 301 History 151 
Economics 105 B 12 Phys. Ed. 51 
English 103 B 210 Pol. Science 109 


WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 


Chemistry 105 0 301 
Chemistry 107 0 209 
Phys. Ed. 75 B 204 


29, 1:30 P.M. 


Psychology I b 
Psychology 111 
Rhetoric Id 


THURSDAY, JANUARY 3D, 8 : 30 A.M. 


Economics 19 B 12 
Mathematics 103 B 208 


Pol. Science 3 
Rhetoric la 
Rhetoric Ib 
Rhetoric Ic 
Sociology 121 


Philosophy I 
Phys. Ed. 52 
Physics 119 


B 111 
B 9 


0209 


THURSDAY, JANUARY 3D, 1:30 P.M. 


Art 21 M II Mathematics III 
Art 101 M 11 Physics I 
Education 113 B 114 Psychology la 
History 1 B 204 Sociology 103 


FRIDAY, JANUARY 31,8:30 A .M. 


Biology 1 B III Economics 153 
Chemistry I a 0 209 Education III 
Chemistry Ib 0 301 Pol. Science 142 


FRIDAY, JANUARY 31, 1:30 P .M. 


Art 11 M 1\ History 3a 
Biology 105 B 111 History 113 
Economics I 0 209 Pol. Sci. 141 
English III B 210 Spanish 107 


, 


CV;::t:!:P 
1120 S. Burdick 


FINEST FLOWERS 
and 


CORSAGES 


Phone 3-2671 


r ~ GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK 
" 


LATEST RECORDS and MUSIC 


TREVA REED MUSIC 


116 W. South St. 


\ 


E"erett R. hober 


B 11 
B 210 
B 213 
0301 
B 12 


B 208 
0209 
G 202 
B 12 


BIll 
B 208 
0209 
B 211 


B 208 
G 202 
M 111 
o 301 
0209 


B 211 
B 111 
B 208 
G 202 


B 211 
B 204 


B 9 


~1 111 
BIll 
B210 


B 204 
i\f III 
M 111 
B 2\0 
B 211 


B 208 
0209 
o 301 
1f III 


B 12 
B 114 
B 9 


B 208 
B 204 
B 12 
B 9 


French la 
German la 
History 3c 


Spanish Id 
Spanish \OS 
Speech 17 


Sociology 133 
Speech 23 


Rhetoric Ii 
Rhetoric 2 
Spanish 2 
Rhetoric Ii 


Phys. Ed. 56 
Spanish la 
Spanish 3a 


Rhetoric Ie 
Sociology I 
Speech lid 


Rhetoric Ig 
Rhetoric Ih 


Speech lIa 
Speech lie 
Speech 11f 
Speech Ilg 


Spanish 3b 
Speech lib 
Speech 31 


Pol. Science 157 
Rhetoric 109 
Sociology III 


Religion 123 
Speech Ilc 
Speech 27 


Mill 
B 211 
B 204 


B 210 
11 9 


B 204 


11 20: 
B 21" 


B 11 ' 
B 20· 
B \ 
o 2~ 


B 20· 
020' 
B S 


M 111 
o 2<K 
B ZOE 


B 211 
B 208 


o 301 
o 301 
0301 
0301 


B 9 
B 210 
B 211 


B 9 
B 210 
~f ]]1 


~1 203 
B 213 
B 211 


, 


REMEMBER 


YOU CAN'T 
GO WRONG 


IN 
DINING 


AT 


Schensul's 
Michigan's Finest 


Cafeteria 


Friday . GALLA.·T BE S with The buttons didn't remain as decora-
Marshall Thompson, George Tobias, lions for long however. At the end of 
and Clem Bevans. Starting Saturday 
· .. THE KILLERS with Burt Lan- the evening, they were seen on suit 


caster, Ava Gardner, Edmond O'Brien lapels and dress fronts. 


and Albert Dekker. 
MICHIGAN ~1usic for the dance was by Ken 


Friday thru Sunday ... IF I'M Burnham and his orchestra. The or
LCCKY with Vivian Blaine, Perry cha,tra went all out on its version of 
Como, and Harry James, also TIlE Twelfth Street Rag. 
LAST CROOKED :-fILE with Don 


So if you are on the Are Not list. 
and you'd like to be with the Are's, 
don't give up the altar. Remember, 
liRe who hesitates is lost." 


Barry, Ann Savage, and Adele ~fara. 


Monday thru Thursday ... TO EACH 
HIS O\VN with Olivia de Havilland, 
Phillip Terry. and Bill Goodwin. 


UPTOWN 
Friday and Saturday ... SHADO\V 


OF A DOUBT with Joseph Cotten and 
Teresa \\' right, also . . . TERROR 
TRAIL with Charles Starrett and 
Smiley Burnette. Sunday thru Tues
day. . THE TI~(E OF THEIR 
Ll\'ES with Abbott and Costello, also 
· .. RAXGE DEFENDERS with The 
Three )'fesquitcers. \\'ednesday thru 
Saturday . . . SECO);D CHORUS 
with Fred Astaire and Paulette God-
dard, also FL YI"G DEUCES with 
Laurel and Hardy. 


STATE 
Friday and Saturday .. THE 


TIME, THE PLACE, Ac-JD THE 
GIRL with Dennis Morgan, Jack Car
son, and Janis Paige. Starting Sun
day ... NEVER SAY GOOD-BYE 
with Errol Flynn and Eleanor Paulsen. 


A Special Group of 


Sweaters-Values 


thru $10.95 for 3.00 


Radicol reduction on 


ALL winter 


244 S. Burdick St. (upstairs l 


Try the 


COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 


and HOT DOGS 


6:30 A.M. to 12 P.M.-Sun. 6 to 12 


1128 West Michigan Avenue 


Mrs. Burns Prop. 


, 


" 


KLOVER GOLD 


HOMOGENIZED 


VITAMIN D MILK 


Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 


MODERN SHOE REPAIR 
138 North Burdick 


WHILE-YOU-WAIT SERVICE 
NO-MARK SOLES NO-MARK HEELS 


WE DYE SHOES 


WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF POLISHES AND LACES 


Make your printed matter attractive, forceful and 
interest compelling. Our complete and modern 
equipment is at your service. 


BEIMER PRINT!NG CO. 
119-125 Exchange Place Phone 8261 


Happy moment 
•.. have a Coke 


aOTTlfD UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY 


COCA COLA BOTILING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 


, 
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May Fete Plans are Taking Shape 
Kurtz Elected 
Senate President 


The student body of Kalamazoo Col


lege has elected its officers for the year 


1947-48. They arc: Gordon Kurtz, pres


ident; Caroline Richardson, secretary


treasurer; Robert App, manager of 


athletics; Mark Zarbock, manager of 


forensics, and Anne \Vhitfield, mana


ger of publications. 


Club, vice president of Hoben Hall, a 
Century, and a member of the nation
al forensic society, Pi Kappa Delta. 
Mark is from Fond Du Lac, Wisconsin. 


The new editor of the Index Anne 
Whitfield, is a junior from Muskegon. 
She has worked on the staff for three 
years and is now assistant editor. Anne 
is a member of the Euro society, W. A. 
A. and the Scholars' Group. 


Mrs. Parsons Gives 
Tea for Seniors 


Mrs. Joseph Parsons gave a tea 
yesterday, May 9, for all graduating 
and first semester senior girls from 3 
to 5. The party was informal, and tea 
cakes and small sandwiches were 
among the refreshments. The table 
was decorated with a bouquet of spring 
flowers. 


-----------------


Queen Barbara I 


Issue for ¥ay 2, lq47 
(vol.~8, ~o.23) was 
never published. 


Sigrid Schultz Discusses 
Current World Problems 


"Not only do changes have to be 
made in Germany, but we, here in 
America, have to change our thinking 
before the question of Germany is 
solved," M iss Sigrid Shultz, foreign 
correspondent and radio commentator 
told students and faculty in \Vednes
day's chapel program. 


Miss Schultz, who was brought to 
the campus through the \Vomen's 
Council of Kalamazoo College, urged 
the students to know the conditions 
and attitudes in Germany. Besides her 
chapel talk, the guest journalist was 
honored at an all-college reception in 
Hoben Lounge, Wednesday afternoon, 
and that even ing she spoke to the wo-


men of 11ary Trowbridge in their 
lounge. 


Miss Schultz was born in Chicago 
and received her early education in that 
city. Later when her father, an inter
nationally famous American artist of 
Norweigian descent, was commissioned 
to paint the portrait of the King of 
Wuerttemberg, he took his family with 
him to Europe. There were a few 
school months in Germany, but most of 
her instruction '\vas at the Lycee Racine 
in Paris and later at the Sorbonne and 
The Berlin. 


The outbreak of \Vorld War I found 


Committees Working Hard 
Announce Stone, Reed 


Hames Resigns 
Post at College 


by Bud Starbuck 


PLANS for the May Fete are being 
rapidly completed by co-chairmen 
Rocky Stone and Bob Reed. A goodly 
share o[ the student body is also as-


The announcement of the resign a- sist ing Stone and Reed and they have 
tion of Everett R. Hames, April 29th, expressed their appreciation of the 
came as a surprise to most of the stu- united efforts o[ the committees work


dents on the campus. During the past ing on the Fete. 


5 has been acting 


he president and 


·e lations. He is 


allege to join the 


hakespeare Com-


raduated in 1932 


ege at SI. Paul, 


,e of Bachelor of 


year he received 


[rom Kalamazoo 


~ first execut ive 


mazoo Council of 


Rocky has stated that there are so 
many people helping to make this thing 
the biggest event in many a year that 
a full list of the committees would un
doubtedly fill a column of the INDEX. 


One set-back has been met-Life 
magazine regrets that it will be unable 
to cover the event. However, special 
publicity releases have been sent to 
the major newspapers in New York, 
Ch icago, and Detroit. Many other 
cities in the Midwest have been sent 
releases, especially in Michigan, Indi
ana and Illinois. A couple of weeks 
ago the Detroit Free Press gave our 


sit ion he retained Queen Barbara. a front page showing. 
ecame director of 


All o[ the committees are hard at 
11unity Fund. In . bl' work-especially the decoratIOn, pu l-
as called back to city, program and dance. The inter
s director of ad- national-veterans theme is being for
·elations. He was mula ted with sca le drawings of various 
he administrative exhibits finished to help facilitate the 
quishing to enter completion of the decorations. The 


college 


y capably carried 
... u .. , ... ~ ......... vil campus and the 
is sorry to be losing him 


Colby to Speak 
A t Lambda Banqnet 


Dr. Martha Guernsey Colby, assoi
ate professor of psychology at th e Uni
versity of Michigan, will be guest 
speaker for the annual Alpha Lambda 
Delta initiation dinner tonight. Her 
topic will be "Psychological Aspects 
of Se lf-Rel iance in a Challenging New 
World." 


Dr. Colby received her A.B., M.A., 
and Ph.D. degrees from the University 
of Michigan and later went to school 
for several years in Europe. She 
spent 1936-37 in the Orient. At pre
sent she is research associate for the 


gym will really be dressed up for the 
dance in the evening with Ray Mc 
Kinley's band giving the kind of music 
that has put him out in front of today's 
"Big-name" bands. 


Charles Hare and Mary Hardwicke, 
former championship stars of Great 
Britain will be here to put on an ex
ibition and to play a doubles match 
with Sunderlund and Buck Shane. The 
Naval Airshow with about 40 planes 
will also be over the campus in the 
af ternoon . 


The big question right now is who 
will be crowned King of th e May to 
succeed Little Joe Torok of last year 
? ?? This is another traditional event 
which is sometimes missed in the ex
citement of crowning the queen. It 
has been murmured (only murmured, 
mind you)) that Ace Candoli, and Nos
mo King have the inside track. 


News of The Week 


the family in Berlin and her mother's elementary school and academic ad
illness made it impossible for them to visor for juniors and seniors majoring 
leave. She remained in Germany in psychology. She also holds the 
throughout the war and soon after the post of fellowship chairman for the 
Armistice joined the staff of the Ch ic- A.A.U.\V. in Ann Arbor and is a mem
ago Tribune. [n 1925 she was appointed ber of the Board of Directors of the 
Director of the Chicago Tribune's Cen- International Center. Her "avocations" 
tral European Bureau in Berlin, where include such things as music, literature 
she remained until 1941. While home and gardening. 


Rocky and Bob have pointed out 
that lots of assistance will be needed 
just before the big day to put up the 
decorations about campus. The May 
Fete activities are schedu led to begin 
shortly after noon and will wind up 
with the big dance in Tredway Gym. 


Barb Reigns Over 
Two Major Events The Senate buckled down this week 


to renewed debate on the thorny ques
tion of a new labor law to curb strikes 
and unions. This record of labor vs. 
capital which is to be written by Con
gress will undoubtedly have definite 
effects upon the very framework of our 
American living. 


First of all, we have a Republican 
Congress, so to speak. Some of these 
men were seated in Congress by tr'e 
help and influence o[ big busil,ess 
powers. This would lead one to be
lieve that anti-union sentiments would 
hold political sway in some instances. 


Secondly, it is a popular belief that 
le[tist policies arc associated with the 
mare powerful unions. Therefore, it 
would seem that a crushing blow which 
would tie the power o[ unions in neat 
packages would serve also to restrain 
the more so-called radical policies of 
the unionists. 


Time will tel! whether Congress will 
Swing extremely to the right, which it 
may do, or whether we as a nation can 


settle the problem as 
possible with the least 
litical "dribble". 


intelligently as 
amount of po-


There was another break in the 
front of striking telephone workers 
when employees of the Northwestern 
Bell Telephone Company returned to 
their jobs in Minnesota, Iowa, and the 
Dakotas. Government conciliators in 
vVashington said they were preparing 
for important negotiations. 


Soft coal operators and leaders of 
John L. Lewis' United Mine "Torker's 
Union were getting together in the 
capital for another try at agreement 
on a new wage contract. 
President Truman's aid-to-Greece and 


Turkey Bill goes before the House 
this week for initial debate, and a bit
ter fight is indicated. Opponents of 
the measure now have teamed up in 
an effort to kill the foreign aid pro-' 
gram before it even reaches the floor. 
They will try to keep the bill locked 
up in the House Rules Committee. 


on leave, Miss Schultz developed a )Jew members of Alpha Lambda 
spotted war typhus which prevented her Delta, national freshman women's hon
from returning to Germany hefore orary society, will be initiated formally 
Hitler declared war on us. during the afternoon. The girls as us-


As the only woman head of a large ual will be dressed in white for the ini
news staff in Europe, Miss Schultz tiation service and will change to for
held one of the most dangerous as well mal dress for the banquet afterwards. 
as most important news jobs in the In charge of arrangements for the ban
world. She knew Goering, Goebbels, quet program arc Pat M dntyre and 
Himmler, even Hitler himself from the Vicki Lewicki, assisted by Anne Mar
\Veimer Republic. the rise and fall of tin. Other committees and their chair
observed the birth and death of the men include: refreshments and decora
beginning of their rise to power. he tion, Dorothy Burgess and Midge Pol
saw the end of the IIohenzollern reign, ler: invitations, ~fary Xakagawa; pub
:\azi power o\"er most of Europe. Dur- licity, Betty Kuenzel. 
ing the twenty years' inten'al between 
wars, she knew everyone of importance 
in Central Europe and cO\'ered many 
historic events 


Sigrid Shultz returned to Europe in 
1945 as a war correspondent in the 
American Army and was with the first 
detail of Americans who entered Ber
lin. She was the first woman to broad
cast from German territory while the 
war was still raging. 


Bacon Honored by 
Phi Bette Kappa 


Dr. Justin Bacon of the Kalamazoo 
College faculty was elected president of 
the outhwestern 1\1 ichigan Associa
tion of Phi Beta Kappa, national hon
orary scholastic fraternity, at its an
nual dinner meeting in \Valwood hall. 


Barbara Ensing was elected queen of 
the camp liS at the recent all-student 
election Queen Barbara will reign 
over the MIAA tennis tournament 
next Friday, and she will also preside 
over the festivities of the biggest May 
Fete in tho history of Kalamazoo 
College May 24. 


Lovely, red-haired Barbara will reign 
along with the queens from all 1fIAA 
campuses at the tennis tournament. 


The ix campus beauties who have 
been elected to the May Fete court 
include: Connie ~e\\"comerf Kalamazoo; 
11axine Bailey, Rochester, Ind; Caro
line Kauffman, Fort \\'ayne. Ind.; Jane 
Anderson, St. Clair; Esther Carlyon. 
Grand Rapids; and Pat Thompson, 
South Bend, Ind. 


They will also act as hostesses at the 
MIAA tourney. The queen and her 
COllrt were elected from fifteen can
didates who won the women's primary 
election. 
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SENIORS : 
Your education has prepared you to hold a job


But do you know how to get one? 
Flirtatious Molly doesn't-


-
"--auT MR. FINKLE&OR.H, Y 


ME TO SHOW ALL MV 1 ---
Sutherland 


TRACK Emrick, and many 0 


(Continued from page 1) Adrian's mainstay 
nervous! But you can bet that he will last spring's MIAA 


field a winning team in any track meet. will be a strong cor 


On hand for the first outdoor run are Myron Partridge's t. 


Larsen is being s 
tition by several 1: 
runners at Adrian, 
shape to hold his 0\\ 


high point gatherers 


experienced men like Al Grady, Dave 


Carley, Don Cloud, and Bill Guthier. 


Others who will receive starting nods 


from Grow are: Bill Carrington, Dick 


Beebe, Jack Smith, Harry Baum, Bud 
Larsen, a sop homo 


---------------1 a track meet before 


REMEMBER 


YOU CAN'T 
GO WRONG 


IN 
DINING 


AT 


, he came from his ~ 


state Michigan. Coa 
ted him early as a n 
Larsen proved his , 
a miler last spring, 1 
Adrian's strong cross. -~ -" ' &J ~_ ....... ~ .... ... .. 


fall. In the MIAA di stance meet last 
November, Larsen fini shed third, with 
on ly Kalamazoo's Honess and Alma's 
Nesbitt topping him. 


Remember the date. Saturday, April 
26. Go to Angell Field and cheer the 
Hornets and Grow on to a victory. 


Trowbridge Formal 
Ushers in Spring 


Spring was definately here according 
to the theme of the Trowbridge formal 
"The Garden Gate". Even though the 
weather outside was miserable, it was 
forgotten when you entered the ball
room. There was grass beneath your 
feet and butterflies above your head. 


The hall was comfortably crowded 
and we were all happy to see so many 
married couples present. 


During intermission, punch and cook
ies were served in the lounge while 
Nosmo entertained upstairs. 


Thanks to the success of the dance 
can be given to Jackie Buck. 


MEN'S SOCIETY NEWS 


The Sherwood Society held their 
fo rmal initiation Wednesday night, 
April 16th. The dinner was held at 
The LaBelle on Gull Lake. At the 
dinner Charles Hessmer received a 


" 


Schensul's!n 
NowrWASHDAY'S A 5NAt'..1 


Michigan's Finest 


Cafeteria 


11-


CLOTHES CLEANED THE 


ECONOMICAL WAY STAY 


CLEAN LONGER 


ECON OMY CLEANERS 


Five Locations 


775 W. Main 


410 S. Burdick 


817 S.Westnedge 


1359 Portage 


217 E. Frank 


, 


,~-------------./ 


, 


Wash, rinse and damp-dry your clothes 
automatically . .. and never touch the water. 
Everything done in half an hour in famous 
Westinghouse Laundromats. 


ONLY 25c A LOAD 


PHONE Phone 3·4717 


OPEN EVENINGS 


KLOVER GOLD 


HOMOGENIZED 


VITAMIN D MILK 


Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 


, 


CULP 


(Continued from page 1) 
Kappa Entertains 
Faculty at Tea 


The members of the Kappa Pi 
Society gave a faculty tea from 3 to 5 
last Wednesday afternoon in the Kappa 
room. 


ring. By fighting in Chicago. Graz
iano will be accepting a larger purse, 
and Zale will be giving his hometown 
folks of Gary, Ind., a chance to see 
the bouL) 


Caroline Richardson was in charge 
of the affair. Her socia l committee 
consisted of Carlie Stroud, Pat Treat, 
Cleo Vlachos, Ellen Jickling, and Ellen 
Alberda. 


The room committee included Lory 
Kiefer, Rita Metzger, Lee Pinel, Mar
ilyn Caukins, Sharon Burnham, and 
Winifred Hardy. 


The entire facu lty was invited, and 
the tea served as a means for the girls, 
who hadn't made contacts with all the 
staff, to meet the college family. 


The Dodgers faithful were still some
what bewildered today over the ap
pointment of mild-mannered Burt 
Shotmon as the manager of the one 
time "ferocious genl1lemen'"' for the 
1947 season. The 62-year old Shotton 
has worked under boss Branch Rickey 
for a good number of years. After 
receiving a telegram from Rickey he 
went to New York unaware of the 
nature of the summons. 


Theatres 
CAPITOL 


The Pirates and Chicago White Sox 
(as we go to press) are holding their 
own in the respective leagues. The 
latter is the only unbeaten team in the 
majors while the Pirates have lost 
one to Cincinnati. It looks as if my 
early 1eason hints are progressing. 
See you later; Culp. 


Friday . . . HUMORESQUE with 


and Claude Rains, also . . . DOWN I ~ ) 
MISSOURI WAY with Martha O'Dris- ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
coil and Eddie Dean. Starting Sunday \ 


THE RETURN OF MONTE 
CRISTO With Louis Hayward and 
Barbara Britton, also RID IN' THE 
LONE TRAIL with Bob Steele. 


Try the 


COLLEGE INN 


STATE 


Friday and Saturday .. . MY FAV
ORITE BRUNETTE with Bob Hope 
and Doro thy Lamour. Starting Sun
day .. . SINBAD THE SAILOR with 
Douglas Fairbanks Jr., M a u r e e n 
O'Hara, and Walter Slezak. , 


For good HAMBURGS 


and HOT DOGS 


6 :30 A.M. to 12 P.M.-Sun. 6 to 12 


11 28 West Michigan Avenue 


Mrs. Burns Prop. 


, 


STUDENTS OF NATURE 
SAVE TIME AND GAIN ENJOYMENT WITH 


AN ADEQUATE NATURE LIBRARY 
SEE THESE BEAUTIFUL BOOKS NOW! 


The Parade of the Animal KingdollL--. ____ . _____ . __ . __ $3.95 
The Audubon Bird Guide ___ . _____ . . __ ... _ 3.00 
Reed's Bird Guide-Land Birds East of the Rockies-_. __ . _____ 1.75 
Audubon's Birds of America . __ . _______ .. __ .. 6.95 
Complete Guide to North American Trees .. _ 1.00 
Field Books of-American Trees and Shrubs; Common Rocks 


and Minerals; Eastern Birds; Pond and Stream; Wild 
Birds and their Music ________________ .each 3.75 


Hausman's Illustrated Encyclopedia of American Birds ___ ... _ ... __ 2.49 
Hausman's Illustrated Encyclopedia of American Wild Flowers ___ 2.49 
Burt's Mammals of Michigan (published 1946)_. ____ 3.50 
Our Trees and How to Know Them ._ 1.98 
Fenton's Rock Book_ . _________ .......... 6.00 
Holland's Butterfly Book. . ____________ .... _.10.00 
Ditmar's Reptiles of North America 6.75 
Hylander's World of Plant Life ._ 3.95 


ANNOUNCING I 
A new edition of Peterson's Field Guide to the Birds. Published this 
month. (Our stock may be received by the time this ad appears). 


FOR THE GARDENER OR AMATEUR FARMER 
The Gardner's Bug Book $4.95 
All About House Plants.:---::--_______________ . 3.50 
The 1 ew Garden Encyclopedia_ 4.00 
The Practical Guide to Successful Farming .. 2.95 
David Fairchild's new book: 


TB"' W{\~LD GROWS ROU D MY DOOR_ . ____ . 5.00 
and m any others 


The Bogue Book Company 
A Large Stock 


118 West Love ll 


THE STUDENTS BOOKSTORE 
A Convenient location 


Phone 2-4684 


, 
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Slim Practices Up For Tonight's Show 


lume 69 ACP KALAMAZOO, MICH IGAN, NOVEMBER 21 , 1947 NSFA 


tr. Harold K. Shilling Speaks 
,t Honors Day Services 
\Ve are diabolically clever at start- avoided if our moral and intellectual 


wars but are helpless as babes sources could have been focused on our 
en it comes to preventing or abolish- our problems before the actual crisis 
them. \Ve lack the social and po- came. 


:al manipulative skill and the ethical 


ception and moral convictions neces
y to keep the peace." This was the 
. rge laid against us by Dr. Harold 
Shilling in his speech to the stu


lts and faculty at the traditional 
nors Day chapel last Monday morn-


At the service recognition was 
en to those students who had earn
academic honors during the past 
r. 
Jr. Shilling, professor of physics at 
nnsylvania State College and for 
ny years a close associate of Presi
l t Thompson in connection with 
ious educational activities set forth 
his speech, "Ethical and Social Re
msibil ites of Science,!> four basic 


!;ibilities which scientists must 
The fi rst was that "scientists 


mId come out into the open and ad
that as scientists they are inter


ed in ethics because it is a pro[es
nal tool without which they would 
terrihly handicapped and without 


t heir field would be 


certain 
Ilv;c tlions which have ... consider


social significance." Science has 
that its objectives are realized 


comr 1etely when its organiza
procedures arc democratic, that 


r or'ns'n~'" most when inC{uiry is free, 
the exchallR't' and dissemination 


... riel tific knowledg-c must he UIl-


and tongues. 
, he claimed that scientists 


a solemn responsibility to parti
attempts to equalize men's 


I>c'rtiionlment of benefits from mater
neon" "r,',. of . cicI Ce and to prevent 


misuse. The la.;t respollsihility 
science was that it must contribute 
the task of "synthes 'zing the know
~e and methodologies of all fields 
scholarship, and to the creating of 
adefJuate unified world view.1I He 


thl' recent war might ha\·e heen 


'alect Poems Featured 
K R adio Show W ed. 


e third in tho series of Kalama
Colle~e's radio programs, "Fif
~Iinutes with the Poets", was 
\\' ednrsday over WKZO. 
program was planned and di


led by . 'an Groff and consisted 
poetry written in variou~ dialects. 


read«s were Bill Sayer., Carlyn 
Don Spinner AI Grabarek, 


Groff, Ed Thibodeau, and ~[ar-


e freshman electorate vo,ced 
opinion and elected Tom Fur


g as >cnator la. t week. He won 
a slight margin over rival can


Bill Corcoran and Robert 


Braden and his political ma
came through with a landslide 


Doug Burge, and tan 
for the office of class 


The list of students who had earned 
academic honors during the past year 
was read by Dean L. Peacock and 
prizes were presented by Pres. P. L. 
Thompson. Those students who were 
recognized in WHO'S WHO AMONG 
STUDENTS IN AMERICAN UNI
VERSITIES A~D COLLEGES this 
year were Jacqueline Buck, Marcia 
Clemons, Cy Dam, Jack Powell, Jack 
Ragotzy, and Anne \Vhitfield. Con
tinued in ""' ho's Who from last year 
were Joan Akerman, Maxine Bailey, 
Gordon Kurtz, Anne Martin, and Bob 
Reed. 


Endowed prizes a\\arded for the year 
1946-47 were: S herwood Prize in 
Freshman Oration, Dorothy McCarthy; 
Cooper Prize in Oration, Robert Reed ; 
Jones Prize in Biology-Botany, Bob 
Cross; Zoology, Donna Mae Leger
stee: Smith Award in Chemistry, Bob 
Stowe: Allen Prize for Freshman Es
say, Dorothy ~I cCarthy; Howard 
~femorial Fund Prize in Political Sci
ence, Bud S tarbuck; and Copley Prize 
in French, Don Spence. 


Unendowed prizes awarded were: 
Todd Chemistry Prize, \Vesley Archer; 
Todd Sociological Prize, Eleanor Hum
phrey: Cooper Prize in Physics, Bruce 
Bovt-man; Kirby Prize in Organ, Ar-


(Continued page 4, column 2) 


MASTEN LAUDS U.S. 
PRODUCTION LEAD 


lIfr. John Masten read a paper to 
the International Relations Club on 
.'\ovember 11th, on the subject "Coal, 
Iron, and Oil-Essential> for \\'orld 
Power. 


~lr. ~Iasten pointcd out that there 
are three major heartlands of indus
trial power Or potentiality-the Uni
ted tates, the triangle area of western 
Europe, and the U.S.S.R. At present 
the Lnited States is far ahead 01 
the rest of the world in its coal, 
iron, and oil production . Since capital 
i:-. n l: ct'ssary for mass production of 
any sort, the United States w,lI 
maintain its lead for a long time. 


"Just what is it that we really 
feari" he asked in closing. 


Bcfore the guest speaker wa~ in
troduced. it film "Stricken Peninsula" 
on the ra"ages of war and the hard
ships of r(,cot1ver~ion in ltaly was 
shown. 


Se"enty-two people attended the 
meeting, which adjourned at 8 :30, 
after cookies and cokes had been 
served. 


Men's Glee C lub 
Broadcasting Dec. 4 


A the Christmas season approaches, 
the regular ThursdaJ afternoon re
hearsals of the College Singers are be
ing devoted to practice [or the Decem
ber Christma Carol Sen·ice. This 
service will include only participants, 
so the men of the College ingers are 
spending their Thur'day af ernoons 
with ~fr. ~farvin Feman in a newly 
organized men's Glee Club. 


Thi group is now planning a cbapel 
serv,ce and radio broadcast which ,,;11 
include a group of negro spirituals and 
stirring marching songs. Both of these 
programs will be pre ented on Thurs
day, December 4 The broadcast will 
be the regular college pre,entation 
from Stetson Chapel at 7:00 P. ~r. 


Hoben Formal 
Is Tomorrow 
Night at Gym. 


An estimated 200 couples will dance 
in Tredway from 9 to 12 tomorrow 
night at A Thanksgiving Dinner, first 
formal dance of the year sponsored 
by the men of Hoben and the 
dorm . 


John Lundblad, chairman of 
event, has announced that both resi
dent and non-resident men are invited 
to attend the dance. \Vomen, too, 
may invite their dates to the affair. 


Robbie Davidson and his orchestra 
will furnish the music for this, the 
only formal dance of the semester. 


Lundblad announces his committee 
chairmen as follows: Bob Rans, dec
orations; John Abbott, program; Dick 
Broholm. chaperones; Joe D'Agostino, 
refreshments. 


Tickets are being sold at $1.00 each 
by AI Grabarek, Bill Smith, Abbott, 
Durand Smith, and Bill Morris. 


Campu. Chest Drive 
January 11 Thru 16 


Kalamazoo College has a new sys
tem [or donating funds for charitable 
organizations. It is the Campus Chest 


The Campus Chest was organized to 
give students an oppor tunity to make 
a donativn to nationally known chari· 
ties without the confusion ,vhich has 
been caused in the past by numerous 
appeals to students for money. There 
will be only the one drive allowed on 
campus and this will take place bet
ween January 11 and 16. 
~foney collected at the drive will be 


divided bet ween the \\' orld Student 
Service Fund. The American Red 
Cross, The ~farch of Dimes, the Can
cer and the Tuberculosis Association. 
These organizations were selected out 
of the large number asking for funds 
on the ba,is of national recognition 
and variety of services offered. 


Rud Starbuck i general chairman 
oi the Chest committee. Stuart Ro~s 
is chairman of the planning committee: 
Jim Pinkham hcad, the group which 
worked out allocations plans; Jack 
Powell is chairman of the pledge com
mittee, Pat ~lclntyre is in charge of 
publicity; Anne 1fartin is acting sec
retary; and nob Treat is treasurer for 
the group. 


Dr. Hightower and ReI'. Pickardt 
are acting as faculty advisers. The en 
tire group is directly responsihle to the 
senate. 


AI Harba ch will become Slim with the . h if tinlr hand. tonight when he 
attempts to prove to hi. audie nce tha t t h e band i . quicker than the e ye. 


Hi. ac t i. one of the m ain features in Unl'uarded Houra, AIJ.ColIel'e 
Variety Show in Bowe n Auditorium. 


"Unguarded Hours" To Be 
Presented Tonight In Bowen 


Freshmen Barn 
Dance Will be 
Next Tuesday 


Intense acti,·ity has occupied lea
ders of the freshman class this week 
in prt:paration for their Barn Dance 
which i to be held at the A "iation 
Country Club Ill'xt Tucsday from R to 
II p.m . 


Publicity chairman Te,l Friedt h", 
cautioned the freshman not to fret If 
they can't dig the old time jive, for 
must of the evcning will be danced 
to th l • bl'ats of Bruce Rauer and his 


L:nguarded Hours, all-collLge variety 
sltO\\, will play to a full house at 8 
ton:ght in Bowtn auditor ium. 


B,lIy l~ose's Long Stemmed Roses, 
choru ~ line compo:-;ed of t en \'arsity 
[u<1t],all men, will he featured on the 
program. G\\ ell Schwarz has trained 
the ch(lru~ g'll ... in thf'lf original song 
and dance routines. 


~on'e of the othl'r icaturcs in the 
slow include: Shn with the Shifting 
I lands in his "Jig: t o')lalld act, Lan
ny with the Liliting Voice, EI Juan 
y EI (;uillermo with their cultural 
l'lllil;dll(:ntlH:nt. harht.'r shup quartet. 
barnYdru ff( tic'" and pick-o-ninny 
dance. 


Lnguanh . .'d Hours wa~ planned by 
a cen ral committee consisting of 


band. .-\nne ~[anin, Joan Akerman. Jac-
The dance is to be non-date and 'I u li"e I:uck. nill \Vheelcr, .-\nne 


"iris arc urged not to wait for that \\'h tfiell, and Joan neard. 
rarticular date. men to forget that Thl' show is di, id .. d into thre<' 
"enain person and all to come stag all>-fcveri.h, forbidden. and future-
fer a Jl;llod time. and innumerabh: scenes. Gwen 


Frcshm:tn dorm girls ha\'e ht'cn ~ch\\arz has instrut"ttd the chorus 
giICn II :30 p.111. permi»ion for the line. Other committe" include Grace 
aiiair ;1n<l for the conven ience of (jrat"ch. progr.;111S; Dick Brohol111 . 
tho ... e not R'('Iil g by automobii(,· a UUS tick('r.,: a.lld -\1 Vils and Hob Bir
ha~ IH:cn cilartt:rec1 which will leave hamm r. sta (: and ligh ~ ing. 
Hohen Hall at 7 p.m. and lIil1 Ieal'e Ililk Il ohnl11', ticket chairman, has 
the club to rdurn to school at II p.m. indicat"d that then' will he a full 
in lime for the girls to get in under house hlr tlll' one night production. 
the wire Tickets lIere sol<1 in \\'elks Hall at 


Ed Ht-rt7, cia. s social chairman. nH.'al times this Wl' l k by John Gerr, 
has. arran~(,'d the e\'ent a.ltd ha~ been I Hatley :\[c nk, and Charlil' Sayidi!--. 


D b 
a"." cd by George Lew,-. tr.anspor-Ilf an)" tirktt' are left tonigh they e a ters Discuss ta"on' Rex H()lIoway enterta11lment; will be ,ol~ bciorc the 8 o'clock cur-
Don Gibh11lg_. mu,ic: Jack Eaton, lain. Tickets arc 42c Peace at WMC fi, ance: T"d Fri"dt. l,uhlicity: an I 


I Jack l:rbank, ticket.. Levenson To Sp k 
SCI'eral potential kalamazoo Col- T cket, may he obtained for SOc ea 


lel"e d,baters part'c'pated in the frolll any members of the planning Rahh' -atl a Leven. on oi the 
" I ichgan Intercolle~iak S pee c h c('mmittc,', Th,' ,uece>s of this dance Kalaor az )0 Jew, h lommunit,· WIll 
Ltag-ue di,cus, ion tournament at will determine all future e\'en(s,!'io ~pcLk on Judai!'im at th:s Sunday 
\Vestern ~!ichigan College la,1 at- fre,bman leader are hopin« for as e,ening's me<tirg of the Canterbury 
urday, . 'ol'ember IS. lar"e a turn-out as possible. Club. :-'uPl'er (25c) will be ,ened at 


Th«e were two round. oi dis- (1;. 0 in the Parish House a usual. 
cus,ion, the first concerned with the OVERLEY COMPOSITION The members o[ tho H;IIe1 Cluh 
prol lcms of world peace, the second wil1 be guesl' for the C\ en Ig 
dealing lIith .o.st Ie solutions to the HAS PREMIER AT CENTRAL 
problem. Each participant was rated he Kalan z. 0 ymphony Orches. Services Held Sunday 
on :-.e\("ral poinb, . uch a~ kno" - tra under the direction of Hermar 
kdge 01 the problem, . peaking abili- Felb r will present the premier per
ty. and general con tributions to the [ormanc of ~fr Ol'erle)', compo,i. 
discu •. ion. tion "Chri tmas Rhap,ody"' December 
~fark Zarbock, Bob Strumpher. 7 in the Central High School audi. 


Tr:d Troff ... -orman Arm:,tron~, and lorium. 
Joe D'Ago tino participated in di,- ~fr Overley'. orchest ral tont-poem 
ccs"ions and ~e\-tral other ~tudent \\ as in. cribed 10 Pre~ident P aul La
Ii tened to the group in pre para- mont Thompson. It i based on the 
tion for debate work, ancient carol "In Du1ci JUbilo."' 


Tht Sc.:COI d 111 a cr ~ of vesper 
Sen ice will he held 10 _ t<t'on Chapel 
:unda)', ,QI'ember 23ro. from 4:30 
10 5 00 p.m. The mu ic for tbi, 
Thart.ss;:i.ing :,nice will he pro
,.'<1 ,I h· tht K-College Quartet, com
posed of Bil1 hes, Bob Cross, Bill 
Redmon, and Don HarrinKton. AI1 
.. tudcnt .. , faculty member", and 
rri nd. are invited to attend. 
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Sixty-nine years of Journalistic Activity 


Published every Friday of the College year by the student body. Entered as 
second-class matter, October 6, 1915, at the post office of Kalamazoo, Michigan, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. Re-entered October 30, 1946. 


Subscription price $2.00 
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Winning Freshman Essay 
D orot h y M cCarthy 's essay " What is the Alternative?" was awarded first 


place in the Freshm a n E ssay contest . Announce ment of the award was made 


at the )special ho nor s chapel prog ram last Monda y. 
Judges for t his year's contes t w e r e L e fa Taylor Worth, for mer Assistant 


Profe s so r of E nglish a t Kalamazoo Colle ge; H . Fosle r L ewis, Jr., Editoria l 


writer o n t he staff of the K a lamazoo G azettej and the R ever e nd Charles K . 


Johnson, A ssociate Min is ter o f the Fir~t Presbyte ria n Church , Kalamazoo. 


The prize winning essa y is reprinted below: 


In the turbulent years ahead, many of us may ponder the last words of 
Socrates when, after his condemnation to death by the judges of Athens, he 
said: 


"The hour of departure has arrived, we go our ways-I to die, you to live. 
\Yhich is better God only knows." 


Terrible as the sufferings innicted by the war on millions of men, women 
and children have been, the problems of those who live to take part in the tasks 
of post-war reconstruction will be 'an even greater test of courage, of vision, of 
the capacity to work together for common good. The ashes of Stalingrad, 
\Yarsaw, Rotterdam, Cologne, have not yet been cleared away. Yet new ani
mosities, fresh distrust, loom among nations which were expected to continue 
into the dayls of peace that co·operation which they had achieved in days of 
war. 


\Vhat is the primary task that awaits us as we clear away the debris of 
war? It is an answer to the question that is haunting men and women every
where. "';Ve crave peace and security. In the name of God, get Us this." This 
is a twofold task. People crave security at home, against the specter of unem
ployment that stalked all lands during the inter-war years; and security ahroad, 
against the renewal of armed aggres ion. \Ve know now that we shall be un
ahle to enjoy peace and prosperity within our borders if the rest of the world 
is torn by war and civil strife, over-shadowed by hunger, misery, and disease. 
Sooner or later the repercussions of events abroad will be felt here. It is there
fore not for reasons of sentiment alonc, or idealism alone, but for reasons of 
self-interest that the United States must he concerned with plans for post·war 
security. 


Xations who are determined to rely on their own national efforts for secur
ity usually try to do two things. Fir t they try to create zones around their 
territories by taking over or dominating adjoining areas. For example, when 
Russia claims ,'astern Poland, the Baltic states, and bases in Finland she claims 
them not chiefly on historic grounds, although she could do so since these ter
ritories were part of the Russian Empire for varying periods of time before 
1917. She claims them on RTounds of security to cushion the shock of future 
German aggression. \~ long as we live in a world of international anarchy, 
.,·ery nation is like a man on a trapeze-afraid to let go of the foothold of 
national security until it is sure of international security. 


However, if each nation demands territorie. which it believes it needs for 
this security, a dangerOlls race will have started for rcdi\'ision of the world's 
good,. Such a rac<- would have only one predictahle outcome: another world 
war. this time among the victors in this war for the spoils of ,·ictory. 


Let u..; assume that cvcry ~Tcat power decides to maintain its o\vn armed 
forces on a hasis comparable to that of wartime. \Vhat would this mean? 
If wc arc to maintain in time of peace armed forces comparable to our war
time forces. we shall ha\'e to hid farewell to social progress. Sooner or later 
we shall discover that we have accepted the very philosophy of life we are fight
ing-the philosophy that forces an individual to become an instrument, a slave 
of a totalitarian sta~e whose sole aim is military preparedness 


Rut is tlltre possession of additional territory and \'ast armaments in itself 
a safeiruard of national security? ,,'hy did Germany and Japan prove insecure? 
\Vith the development of long-range bombing; with the perfecting of such 
ruthless instruments of war as the atomic bomb; with the proof, so brilliantly 
given by Americans, that the armies of one nation can cross oceans to in\"ade 
the shores of other nations. it i, douhtful that any country will in the future be 
lon« im'ulnerable to attack. 


What a Mess WHODUNITI 
~rembers present at the latest meet


So you think you're bad off do 
ing of the Love for Breakfast Club 


you? Just wait 'till I tell you about 


PROFILES 
Intr oducing: 


Bill Thomas, Betty Keating, 
the Ossuary University in Ohio; then were 


Charlie Gordon, Georgine Phillips, 
Bill I ves and 


Bill DesAutel. 
you will know just where you stand. 


\\'hy, compared to Ossuary Uni\'er,ity, 


Kalamazoo College is - but let me 


start at the beginning. 


My girl, Jo Nelson, is a coed at 
Ossuary University. Better known as 
an O. U. Kid. She invited me down 
for a dance last weekend. As I had 
been one of those who did .away with 
Oskar, my nerves were naturally on 
edge although it was justifiable hom
icide. Thinking it would calm my 
nerves, I accepted Jo's invite. Not 
thinking, I arrived in time -'n time 
for dinner at the Ossuary Union 
Building. 


Jo went in first with the girls while 
I waited to go in with the men. The 
last girl tripped as she was going 
thru the door. The first two or three 
men tried to stop, but everybody was 
pushing from behind. After we had 
gone into the dining hall, one guy 
near me said, "Well, that's one less 
woman. Maybe they'll get upstairs 
faster now." 


I had to shudder at this, but I 
still couldn't curb my curiosity. I 
asked him, "What's the rush about?" 


After I asked him the second time, 
he replied, "I don't know. I never 
thought about it before." 


Another fellow turned to me and 
said, "I was in the army for three 
years so whenever I see a line, I 
want to get to the front of it." 


A girl nearby quipped, "When are 
you going to become a civilian?" She 
111USt have been a visitor, too. 


Since it really wasn't any of my 
business, I got out of there in a hur
ry and found J o. 


The meal was as fancy as you 
could find in any restaurant. It con
sisted of caviar, turnip greens, and 
potatoes. Vie had Baked Alaska for 
dessert. Living through the actions 
and talk that went on at the table 
was an cxperience in itself. 


After we left the Ossuary Union 
Building, we went down to the Little 
Ohio. 


Dozer Writes 
To Dr. Kaump 
Dear Dr. Kaump, 


By all odds, this is the most appro
priate time for me to write you . The 
play "Joan of Lorraine", in which I 
have a minor part, is underway, and I 
am in the dressing room awaiting one 
of my few entrances. I have the part 
of Pierre d' Arc or Dollner, obviously 
because of my adolescent appearance! 
\Ve are in the midst of the second of 
five performances. 


Flo and I have it very nice here in 
Columbia, but frankly we never realiz
ed how much we'd miss K until after 
we had left. It was certainly swell 
there! \Ye received a copy of the K 
College Alumni magazine today, and it 
didn't ease our longing to be there any. 


Seriously though, we have it very 
nice here. Flo is a cashier in a cafe
teria and works pretty hard till I :00 
p.m. SIX days a week. I am a bus-boy 
at the same establishment, so we cat 
free, besides getting her salary. 


I IllUSt tell you, too, of the result of 
my taking radio speech last year at 
K. I'm taking an advanced course 
here in radio. A few weeks after 
school started this fall, the band di
rector came to our class and wanted 
someone to operate the P.A. system at 
the Uni"ersity games. That is, the pre
game and between-halves band pro
grams, and I got the job. I enjoy it. 
He give me the idea of the program, 
formations, etc .. and I write the script. 


Imagine 20,000 people listening to 
me! Of course, the confusion between 
hah'es is so great, no one hears a thing 
-but at least it's a gesture! 


Sincerely, 


Dick Dozer 


IIelen \Valker, and her prize from 


Greenwich Village. 
Don Kiel spilled a whole tray full of 


pumpkin pie at Sunday dinner. 


\Vho heard the girls serenading Ho


ben and the New Dorm last Friday 


night? 
Dick Broholm (Elijah's Prophet), can 


never get around to his sermons until 


Sunday morning. Wonder why; could 


it be the girls perhaps? 


What freshman girl with langorous 


eyes (you know who we mean) is cur


rently dating a popular heartthrob 


from \Vestern? What's he like Gerri? 


light plug. 


Recently Bill Ives became th 


prominent figure of the freshma, 


when he took the office of pr, 


of the class. 


Born in Chicago in 1930, Bill 


parents moved to Detroit when' 


two. He now lives in suburban D 
and attended Cranbrook Sch 


Boys. During high school his 


curricular activities included tht 


club, manager of the football 


his senior year, and varsity 
Bill is majoring in Business 


tration at K and hopes to 
insect pest controlling 
his father. He 
choral directing 


Gibbons puts the band in the dark as a side line. 


at the "Football Finale". He beat Last summer, as a 
those skins so hard that he pulled the sent, Bill had his choice of a 
plug. Alaska or Mexico. He choose 


Norma Rapp has solved the problem because he preferred the cool 
of that "new look". She lost the but- \Vhile he was traveling, he and a 
ton on her skirt, and Presto I obtained a job loading wood On 


Girls, are you longhairs? See your time wood-burning r iver boat. 
loca l tonsorial specialist, Sally Ritzema. ing right along with the crew, 


Seven girls braved (?) that all male would be aroused at early 
chow line the night of Ginling ban- hours of the night and morning 


quet. 
Mrs. \Vagner: All we need to make 


this lounge just like a saloon is some
one spitting on the floor. 


Dick Ferguson spits. 
Al Hascall is going to sell his 47 


Dodge and get a jalopy. He antici
pates a Maxwell. 


Do you have a hard time finding a 
parking place for your chewing gum? 
Janet Todd uses the rim of her glasses. 


\ Vhat redhead startled the entire 
lounge at Drawbridge with her amaz
ing vocabulary when her clothes rack 
fell on her head . 


We wonder why Spence Burns had 
to have fresh bedding last week. Could 
it be the cat? 


\Vhat numbskull put five pennies in
to the coke machine at Hoben? 


What happened to the ten fellows 
who went down to the Vet's Club 
Thursday night? They looked so beat 
Friday morning. 


Want to know how to bid five dia
monds on a three card suit? See Gwen 
Schwarz for newest bidding technique. 


the wood on the boat from the 
ports . 'Twas a fascinating 
they endured all sorts of 


Your inquiring reporter 
president to give a statement 
the class, and Bill said, "The 
class in an alive group and 
to make it the most active 011 


As president of the so))h()Jnorei 
Bill DesAutels claimed, "It 
body with plenty of possibil i 
already have tentative plans 
soring a dance after a oasK,c te'aUI 
and a spring forma1." 


Bill was born in Kalamazoo, 
lived here all his 20 years. 
High School is his Alma Mater 
he was president of the student 
chairman of the war bond 
president of his sophomore 
he graduated he served in 
for one year. 


The ministerial profession is 
choice and he plans to attend 
Seminary in Chicago after 
from K. He wou ld like 
church in I(alamazoo, but 


How come Marv Mantin went to career would be more 
breakfast last week. Could it be love? 
Hmmm - - - ? 


\Ve wonder if that 1924 open Ford, 
that breeze catcher, feels any older 
than the gang who went to the Albion 
game in it? 


Dick Hosler, wanta bet on a sure 
thing? See Philips. 


"'hat's the big argument between 
Don Kic1 and Bill \Vheeler? 


Mlle. Dubois Will 
Address Le Cercle 


Member>hip in the French Club, Ie 
circle francais, is still open. Anyone 
who has had the equivalent of one year 
of college French is eligible to join. 


Monday, November 24, at 7 :30 will 
be the last opportunity for new mem
bers to join. 


After the regular business meeting 
there will be a speaker. She is Col
lette Dubois, who is now a student at 
\Vestern Michigan College of Educa
tion. She has been in the United States 
for the past year. 


Her speech topic will be "Une com
paraison de l'education francais avec 
l'education americaine." She will speak 
in French. 


After the meeting refreshments will 
he served. Anyone who has had at 
least one year of French is cordially 
invi ted. See the bulletin board for 
announcement of the place where the 
meeting will be held. 


Meetings are generally held the 
fourth Monday of every month. The 
dates of the December and January 
meetings, however, will be moved up 
so as not to conflict with Christmas 
vacation and final exams. 


where than in his home to\\'I1. 
Bill's grandfather and father 


ed K, and his twin brother, 
is also a member of the 
Usually you don't see one 
out the other, although you 
tinguish which is Fletch and 
Bill when you do see them 


Last August Bill was a 
the Young People's Leadershi 
ference at Clear Lake, Iowa. 
appointed vice-chairman of n 
conference, and he is requi 
in December in Madison, 
with the other officers to plan 
conference. Bill receives a 
of pleasure meeting and 
young people at these con 
plans to attend as 
to in the future. 


Mildred Spindlow, 
:\Iildred Spindlow, coloratura 


no, will be the soloist at the 
concert of the Junior 
che tra till day at 4 :30 in 
/I uditorium. 


~li,s Spindlow, a student 
Kalam'zoo Co'ioge Institute 
:-.ic will ~;illg t"e waltz 
"Romeo and J ul:et" by 


INTER-CHURCH F 


":\re American 
Barbarians?" will be the 
discus ion at Inter-Church 
Fellows:,ip Sunday night, 
23. Dr. Samuel "eel, director 
meeting" will begin with 
m t.:e ting \\ i'1 begin \\ ith 
p.m. in the . ocial Hall 
Presbyterian Church. 
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Girls Volley-ball Winter Brings Forth 
Ends Saturday WRA Activity Galore 


That wi. tcr is coming has been 
Saturday afternoon ,ill mark the manifest by every snowflake that has 


la>t game in the Girl,' Intramural 
Volley-ball competition , The number fallen and by every cold wind tha t has 
t" o Sophomore and Freshman teams chilled Kalamazoo in the last few 
will lead off at I :30 followed by the weeks. The \V.R.A., however, is all 
Juniors and Soph teams at 2 :15, and prepared for the wintry weather 
the _ oph I II 's alld Sellior ' at three with a full program of ~ports and en
o'clock. 


tertainment. Standings as of 
12. 


\\'cdllcsday Xo". 
Basketball will begin after Thanks-


"'ins Losses giving. ~liss Thompson is planning 


:oph III SOon six teams that ,,;11 play on al-
Juniors 4 1 ternate \Vednesday e"ening, the 
Frosh I 2 2 other \\' ednesdays being taken up 
Soph I 2 2 with society meetings. If the demand 
Frosh III I 2 is great enough, inter-society basket-
Soph II 0 3 ball will be initiated. 
Frosh II 0 4 Plans are being made for a class 


Society Intramurals began Nov. S in social dancing for both bovs and 
with the Euros defeating the Kap- girl>. It will meet once a week after 
pas 21-14. On XO\'. 24 the Kappas the first of December. 
will battle the Alpha Sigs. The series \Vhen the Annex is finished, a 
ends Dec. 3 with the Euros and AI- ping pong tournament will be started 
pha Sigs. for all those interested, and bowling 


\ 


"ill probably begin soon. Swimming 
\ and hiking will continue on through 


the winter, and ,vhen the snow is 
Try the deep enough, the Physical Education 


COLLEGE INN ~::a~~~ent has skis that can be ta-


For good HAMBURGS 


and HOT DOGS 


6 :30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 
Sun. 6 A.M. - 12 M.; 4 P.M.-12 P.M. 


Phy nights will continue through
out the win ter season. The Novem
ber 21 play night is cancelled be
cause of the Variety Show but they 
will be resumed on December 5. 


1128 West Michigan Avenue 
Mrs. Burns Prop. 


OUR NEW FREE SERVICE 
TO BOOK-GIVERS 


Come in and ask us about the 
giftthat can't be wrong ! OIVE


A-BOOK CE nTJ FICATES 
are redeemable at hundreds of 
leading book and depanment 
stores all over the country. Why 
not use this new, free service 
for all of your hard-to-pick 
blTChday and holiday presents! 


Athena Book Shop 
471 W. SOUTH ST 


GILMORE 


, 


Our SodalBar Serves 


Phone 


~o·\ ,' •. h ,<, . 


5516 
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OAKLAND 
PHARMACY 
MICHIGAN AT ACADEMY 


BROTHERS 
Established 1881 


Irish Linen 
Printed 
Handkerchiefs 
Choose them as gifts for particular friends . Im
ported linen 13-inch squares with hand rolled 
hems. Some have solid color centers and floral 
design borders in contrasting colors ... others 
are all over flora Is in large and small designs. A 
grand color selection! 


$1.00 each 


Haruikercbief Section - Street FlooT 


, 


, 


Coach Dob Grow Grooms Courtmen 
For Tough Season in Basketball 


Kalamazoo College's basketball sea
sOli will get ullderway 011 December 
3rd when it travels to Chicago to 
meet DePaul. Coach Dob Grow has 
had daily practice sessions for the 
past week. Ten letter winners from 
last year's squad form the lIucleus 
of his team which will meet with 
some of the nations better fives. 


The Hornets have a twenty-one 
game schedule which includes home
alld-away games with the :l.f I A A 
school,. K-College will met the Uni
"ersity of Detroit (twice), Toledo, 
DePaul, \\'abash, 1fichigan Xormal, 
Calvin College, and Valparaiso (at 
Fort \Vayne). 


Returning lettermen are: Bud Em
rick, guard, and last years most able 
rebounder; Charlie Stanski, a former 
all-stater from Fort \Vayne, plays 
guard and was last season's recipent 
of the Garrison most valuable player 
award; Don Culp, guard from South 
Bend; Louis Andrews, Fort \Vayne 
guard; Art Leighton, guard from 
Chicago; Pinky Honess, Auburn, last 
year's high scoring forward; Bucky 
\Valters, Chicago forward; Jack 11ar
lette, Huntington guard, and consis
tent long-shot artist; Bob App, for
mer all-state forward from Fort 
Wayne; and Bill Sayers, South Bend 
forward. 


SEE US FOR 


SPORTS GOODS 


SCHAU BROS. INC. 
120 South Edwards Street 


RALPH AND MAYNARD SCHAU 


Lost from the 1947-48 team are 
Wayne Thompson, all-1fIA.A center 
and Hornet captain-elect for last sea
son, and Hal Hinckley. 


Dob Grow has been using these 
men a lot in practice. He wants to 
ha"e at least two teams which are 
fast, tall, and good hots. There is 
every indication that Grow will have 
just that. He intends to run the op
ponents off the floor by substituting 
a new team for the team on the 
floor. 


Six-foot-freshman, Earl Keller, Au
burn, Indiana, has been playing good 
ball in practice. He is one of the 
few "big boys" who can jump above 
• he basket and throw the ball througn 
the net. Keller is well-coordinated and 
can get rebounds. Grow will probably 
usc this pivot man a lot. 


X ew candidates who joined prac
tice sessions after finishing football 
arc Bob Simanton, Ed Poth, Xoble 
Sie,·ers. Ed Glaser, Ted Engdahl, and 
Harley Pierce. Ed Poth is a six foot 
four center ... any coach likes to 
have that knid of man come out for 
basketball. 


] oe Pizzat, Philadelphia, has made 
a fine showing in early drills. He is 
fast and he can pass brilliantly. Joe 
has a good shot and he possesses 
basketball sense. Pizzat is one of the 
experienced new men \vho wi,,1 
probably see much action this year. 


Jack \Vard, Don Hassberger and 
Vic Braden arc freshmen who will be 
giving the regulars a battle for po
sitions. 


You can bet that Dob Grow will 
have a great team on the floor fo r 
1948-49. It should be one of the 
hottest teams the MIAA has seen 
ill many years. The team SpirIt is 
tops; they are big, fast and alert. 


COMPLIMENTS OF 


OTTEN JEWELER 
245 S. Burdick St. 


r 
CAMPUS CLOTHES FOR COEDS 


J 
MAHONEY'S 


, 


Harriers Second 
In MIAA Meet 


Kazoo's cros -country team hit the 
bottom of a costly, late season slump 
as Albion's harriers again ran away 
irom them, this time to win the MIAA 
cross-country title that the Hornets 
had coveted all eason. Despite their 
letdown Over mid season performances, 
coach Frank \\'are's Hornets were 
,till good enough to place second in 
the ~U:\A standings by 16 points over 
Adrian, their closest rival for runncr
up. 
~IacDonald of Albion ran a superb 


race to cop individual honors. He post
ed a winning time of 18 :30.5 minutes; 
38 seconds better than his winning 
tilne in a dual meet with Hornets over 
Albion's same 3.6 mile course . 


Larsen of Adrian, an early season 
victim of Sockrider's, placed second. 
Following them were Jacot, Hagadone, 
and Trombley, all of Albion, who plac
ed 3rd, 4th, and 5th, respectively, and 
Williams of Alma, 6th. 


Steve Smith, the Hornets' most con
sistent runner, again led the Kazoo 
team by placing 7th. He was followed 
by Sockrider, who again was forced to 
,low down because of cramps, in 10th 
place, \Vinkler in 11th place, Chamber
lain, also a cramp victim, 16th, Over
beck, who finished 21st, Cloud in the 
25th ,pot, and Carrington right behind 
him with 26th. 


The team ,cores were: Albion 21; 
Kalamazoo 6S: Adrian 81; Hope 88; 
Alma 132; and Hillsdale 133. 


An interesting sidelight of last 
Thursday's race is that it was the first 
11 I A A championship cross-country 
meet held in fifteen years. The sport 
was dropped after Kazoo won the 
event nine out of eleven times. 


Next Monday, Coach \Vare will take 
his team . to Lansing for the national 
collegiate championship cross-country 
run. The Hornets annually enter this 
event where Kazoo is the smallest col
lege in the country to be represented 
by a full team. Two hundred runners 
from all corners of the nation are ex
pected for this year's season fina le. 
The team representing K college in 
the nationals will be: Sockrider Smith 
C ham b e r I a i n, \Vinkler, O~erbeek: 
Cloud, and Carrington. 


Compliments of 


JACKSON'S FLORAL SHOP 


137 S. ROSE ST. 


OPENING FOR FALL SEASON 


SEPTEMBER 19 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


, r VERNE WELBAUM'S 


Barber Shop for Good Haircuts 


Corner Rose and Michigan 


, 


Silver Star Roller Rink 


141 Portage St. Kolamal:oo 


Phone 2-9713 


UNGUARDED HOURS 


VARIETY SHOW 


You' ve seen them an the Gridiron-


Now is your chance to see the champion Hornets 


in a new formation-A fake reverse which will 


leave you gasping, and which will really give you 


a run for your 42c. 


Don't miss this football chorus line--Plus many 


stellar attractions. 


BOWEN AUDITORIUM Nov. 21 8 P.M. 
SPONSORED BY THE BOILING-POT AND INDEX 


~========~ 


r 
OAKLEY AND OLDFIELD J' 


Dependable Fuel 


COAL COKE FUEL OIL 


, 329 S. Pitcher Phone 3-1211 


Have 
YOUR SUITS 


"MIRACLEANED" 


by 
KALAMAZOO 


LAUNDRY 


Try 
the new "VALUE-PACK" 


laundry service 


• 


, 


,~----------------------------_/ 
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At The Theaters HONORS DAY College Players 
Start Active Year 


ESSAY 


STATE 
(Continued from page I) 


Now thru Saturday ... WHERE dith Quigley; Kirby Prize in Voice, 
THERE IS LIFE with Bob Hope. Elaine Dryer; and Kirby Prize in Vi-
Starting Sunday... DOWN TO 
EARTH with Larry Parks and Rita olin, Roger Ewell. 


Hayworth. 


CAPITOL 
Last time Friday . . . SONG OF 


THE THIN MAN with William Pow
ell and Myrna Loy. Starting Saturday 
. . . MERTON OF THE MOVIES 
with Red Skelton. 


MICHIGAN 
Friday thru Sunday .. THE GHOST 


AND MRS. MUIR with Gene Tierney 
and Rex Harrison. Also ... BANJO 
with Sharyn Moffett. Monday thru 
Wednesday ... DESERT FURY with 
John Hodiak, Lizabeth Scott, and Burt 
Lancaster. Also.. . BLACKMAIL 
with Bill Marshall and Adele Mara. 


UPTOWN 
Last time Saturday ... THE UN


FAITHFUL with Lew Ayers and 
Zachary Scott. Also ... CODE OF 
THE WEST with James Warren. 
Sunday thru Tuesday .. GUNFIGHT
ERS with Randolph Scott and Bar
bara Britton. Also ... LITTLE MISS 
BROADWAY with Jean Porter and 
John Shelton. Wednesday thru Sat
urday ... TEXAS with William Hol
den and Claire Trevor. Also. 
SHUT MY BIG MOUTH with Joe 
E. Brown and Adele Mara. 


FULLER 
Friday and Saturday .. THE GUILT 


OF JANET AMES. Also ... PION
EER JUSTICE with Lash La Rue. 
Sunday thru Wednesday ... LOVE 
AND LEARN with Jack Carson and 
Martha Vickers. Also ... HEART
ACHES with Sheila Ryan and Edward 
Norris. 


, 
~ 


GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK 


~t:f:i1 
1120 S. Burdick St. 


(Opposite City Water Works I 


Phone 3-2671 


For Prompt Delivery 


Honors won in intercollegiate speech 
competition included: oratory, Bob 
Reed and Joan Akerman; Radio 
Broadcasting, Harry Travis; and in
terpretive reading, Jack Ragotzy. 


Members elected to Alpha Lambda 
Delta, freshman women's honorary so
ciety, last year were JoAnne Dalrym
ple, Martha Gaunt, Elaine Hendershot, 
Donna Mae Legerstee, Margaret Sei
bert, and Jane Tyndal. 


New Members of Phi Kappa Alpha, 
senior womens honorary society, are 
Marcia Clemons, Anne Martin, Ardith 
Quigley, Caroline Richardson, and 
Margery Sebright. 


Pi Kappa Delta, honorary forensics 
society, received the following mem
bers: Joan Akerman, Norman Arm
strong, Blob Reed, Bob Strum~fe'r, 
Ted Troff, and Mark Zarbock. 


High honors for the school year 
1946-47 were won by Norman Arm
strong, Marcia Clemons, Betty Lou 
Colvin, Cy Dam, Wendell Discher, 
Alice Duncan, Louise Goss, Jane Kel
ler, Donna Mae Legerstee, Victoria 
Lewicki, fume Martin, Clair Pike, Ar
dith Quigley, Jack Ragotzy, Caroline 
Richardson, Margery Sebright, Steph
en Smith, Tom Thompson, and Bill 
Walker. These people had ever ages 
of 2.75 and above. 


Honors for the year 1946-47 were won 
by Jacqueline Buck, William Bunfo, 
Bob Cross, JaAnne Dalrymple, Lovell 
Dewey, Wayne Green, Elaine Hender
shot, Eleanor Humphrey, Betty Kuen
zel, Lawrence Mayer, Patricia McIn
tyre, John Overley, Jack Powell, Her
man Robandt, Bill Smith, Bob Stowe, 
James Tindall, Ted Troff, Jane Tyn
dal and Mark Zarbock. These people 
had averages of 2.5 to 2.75. 


Distinctive 
Corsages 


"The Home 0/ Fine Flowers" 


The College Players has reorganized 
and is making plans for a busy and 
successful year under the supervision 
of Miss Eleanor Baum. The first meet
ing of this year was held Tuesday, 
November II, in Bowen Auditorium 
with Maxine Bailey as acting chair
man. 


An election of officers took place and 
the following people were chosen by 
popular ballot: president, Nan Groff; 
vice-president, Elizabeth Osborn; sec
retary, Grace Gratsch; and treasurer, 
Bill Wheeler. 


The evening's program consisted of 
a demonstration of right and wrong 
acting techniques covering a range 
from passionate embraces to brutal 
stabbings featuring Bob Dye and Car
lie Stroud. It was then shown how 
the techniques are put into practical 
use in the enactment of a short scene 
from the Broadway hit "Kiss and Tell". 


The Players' outside activities got 
off to a good start with the production 
of the one-act play, "Fumed Oak", by 
Noel Coward, given for the young 
married peoples group at the First 
Methodist Church last Tuesday. Those 
taking part were Maxine Bailey, Jane 
Tindall, Bill Wheeler, and Grace 
Gratsch. The play was directed and 
moulded into shape in less than two 
weeks by Miss Baum. 


Anyone wishing to join the organiza
tion should come to the next meeting, 
which will be held shortly after Thanks
giving vacation. 


FERRE CHAPEL SPEAKER 


As Chapel speaker Wednesday, No
vember 19th, Kalamazoo College had 
Rev. Folke Ferre, Pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, Benton Harbor, Michi
gan. His topic was "Faith, Evidence, 
and Human Need." 


Rev. Ferre was graduated from Bos
ton University and Andover.-Newton 
Theological School. Before accepting 
his present pastorate in May, 1944, he 
has been associated with a European 
relief organization known as the Hei
fers for Relief Organization. A year 
ago last summer he accompanied one 
of the missions to Europe. 


DATE BOOK BLACK FAILLE, 


CREPE (7 SATIN 


DRESSES 


, 


, .. for MEMORY 


BOOK EVENINGS 


HOLLY'S 244 S. Burdick St. (upstairs) 


GRILL 
, 


(Continued from page 2) 


It is because there is so little hope that any country will be able to a~ 
security by its unaided efforts that people everywhere have sought an alt, 
tive method. What is the alternative? It can best be described by that n 
derided phrase-collective security. This phrase has come into disrepute be, 
many people mistakenly assumed that the League of l'<ations was a systtr 
collective security. 


Most of us realize today that it was not. It was an agglomeration 0; 
tions, each so jealous of its sovereign rights that it refused to make any 
adjustments for the sake of an international community. If all that we can 
duce at the end of this war is a replica of the League, then it might perha, 
better not to establish an organization. Far better not to create the ill 
again that merely by signing some documents we have assured peace On to 


thus lulling people into false sense of security. Far more merciful to let " 
nation rely on its own military power for such precarious safety as it 
attain in a world in which, to quote Hobbes' famous phrase, human life 
be llnasty, brutish, and short." 


What should an international organization incorporate in order 
effective? It should be able to do at least two things. First, there 
continuous consultation among nations about frictions or disputes which 
lead to war. Infrequent conferences held in the full spotlight of world 
do not fill the need for day-to-day consideration of problems likely to 
conflict. Second, an international organization should have military 
its disposal, to be used whenever a nation resorts to agression after its 
mate grievances have been given due consideration and a genuine 
been made to meet them. The League of Nations had no such force 
disposal. 


Many people wonder whether it migh! not be possible to settle all 
among nations through an international court. But a court alone 
possibly be expected to settle all difficulties. 


Most conflicts that are likely to lead to war 
able" conflicts. They often concern matters on which there are no 
rules of international law and which therefore cannot be settled by 
administering law. For example, the hostility of some Germans toward 
was a very real factor in unleashing World War II. It was an intangible 
that could be embodied in a lawyer's brief or judged by a court. 
claim that Italy was a poor country which should increase its resources 
ed expansion; an important reason for Italy's invasion of Ethiopia. It 
a question a court could have decided. 


Even if we do succeed in establishing an effective international 
tion, we must not expect it to bring about the millenium. For as long 
is life on earth there will be disorder, there will be constant changes in 
lations of human beings with each other. Our task is not to prevent 
flicts among nations, but to make sure that when conflicts do arise 
settled by peaceful means, not war. No one familiar with the ways if 
can possibly believe that there are finite "solutions" for any problem. 
we can do is to reach workable compromises, knowing full well that 
institutions grow very slowly. Remember how long it took for d 
stitutions to develop from the Magna Carta to our day. Viewed in the 
tive history , our experience with international organization is very 
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Students to Vote on May Fete Party 
Men Initiate 
Ninety-Six 
This Week 


by Harold Reverski 


A little over half of the 177 elig ible 


men joined societies. 25 pledged to 


the Century Forum, 32 pledged to the 


Ph ilos and 39 pledged to the Sher
woods. 


The Philo initiation or "The Egg 
and I" lasted for two days . People 
with the more delicate olfactory organs 
considered the pledges a littl e "cheesy" 
Tuesday. The pledges furnished sedan 
chair service [or Gordy Kurtz. How 
do you like your oysters fixed? Dur
ing the "meeting" Tuesday night, the 
pledges were officially branded into 
the Philos. 


After eight long days, the Sherwoods 
ended their initiation by an Hexamina
tion" Wednesday night. The pledges 
had to memorize quotations daily to see 
if their intellectual standings were up 
to those of the Sherwoods. The mas
ters planned a constructive operation 
of having the pledges clean the drive
way in front of Hoben . \Vednesday 
night the masters held a friendly meet
ing with the pl J dges. "A good time 
was had by all-all the masters." 


Thursday night the Century pledges 
were "duly orientated in the typical 
Century [ash ion." Starting Monday, 
the pledges were confined to th eir 
rooms from 7 to 10 in the evening for 
study. They were required to have 
their assignments a day ahead of time. 
The pledges could not talk to girls . 
Shirts, coats and ties were worn at all 
times. Alf hazing was confined to the 
last night. After the initiation, refresh
ments were served to the pledges. 
Century: 


Howard Edward Anderson, jr., Bruce 
David Bauer, Harry F . Baum, Gerald 
Chades Brennan, John Gwendolyn Bun
gert, Hobert Adam Burchfield, Donald 
Edmond Cloud, John Eneson Collins, 
John Hhodes Cummings, Hichard Cor
nelius Ferguson, Hobert Roy Gibson, 
Lawrence Feredinand Hansen, Harold 
Simpson Knight, Hichard Wilson Lane, 
Stephen \Vesley Leavenworth, Marion 
James Pacukewicz, Robert Leona Rans, 
Paul Howard Hoberts, Howard Ervin 
Southworth, Clarence Michael Stoppels, 
jr., Thomas Leo Swiat, Frederic Henry 
Tholen, Frank Joseph \ Valters. 


Sherwood: 
\Vesley Archer Leonard ,Becker, 


Hichard Brown, James Blakeslee, John 
"V. Bunyan, Edward Carter, William 
Chambers, Nyle Clawson, James Cline, 
Benjamin Cdllins, "Villiam Danielson, 
Fletcher DesAutels, "Villiam DesAutels, 
Lovell Dewey, Robert Distin, Don 
Downs, Don Harrington, Charles Hes
smer, Alex Hetzeck, Roderick Hill, 
Alex J emaf, Don Kiel, Bob King, Ken
neth Kruger, Louis Mahue. 


Marvin lIlantin, Basil Mason, Law
rence Mayer, Robert Pitcher, Bill Hed
mond, John Hoot, Eugene Ruggles, 
Eugene Stermer, Jim Stewart, Jack 
Sunderland, James Tindall, Harry Tra
vis, Paul Vaught, Harold \\'eston. 


Philo: 
Norman Armstrong, Bruce Bowman. 


Hichard Broholm, \Villiam Bunto, Ho
bert Campbell, Richard Carrington, Ho
bert Cross, Hoger Ewell, Harold Fuller, 
Ralph Gillam, Edward Higgins. Hich
ard Huff, Paul Jones, John Kokinakes, 
John Laansma, Jack Midling, John 
Overley, Reinhold Patzer. 


Robert Prudon. Herman Robandt, 
Stewart Ross, Philip Smith, Stephen 
Smith, Joe Thomp on, Raymond Tom
aszewski, Bruce Torbet, "Vade Van
Valkenburg, \Villiam "Valker, William 
Wofohan, Charles Wright. 


-----------------


Campus to Decide Whether 
Dance to be Masquerade 


Senate Petitions 
Due by April II 


It is time everyone seriollsly began 


thinking about the Student Senate for 


next fa ll. The offices to be fi ll ed by 


election include: President, Secretary


Treasurer, 1fanager of Forens ics, 


Manager of Publications. and Manager 


of Athletics. 


by Russ Strong 


To masquerade or not to mas
querade, that is the question. 


On Tuesday morning the stu
dent body will vote as to whether 
the Dance, May 24, in connection 
with the May Fete will be mas
querade or not. 


Thus far a rguments have been 
presented both pro and con in 
this regard. At student assembly 
this morning you heard some of 
the ideas put forth and it is in
tended here to inform you again in 


Petitions for these offices may be this problem. 


circulated by anyone-T wen t y-fi v e The arguments for staging a mas-


Sig Barn Dance Thursday names to a pet ition are necessary for querade are: 


Courtesy of Leo's Fashion Center for K College Women. the person to be put on ballot. 1. It will be truly a fitting climax to 


Physics Students 
Receive Honors 


Kalamazoo College Friday announ-


ced the granting of four graduate as-


sistantships to sen ior men in the field 


of physics, two each at the Un iversity 


of Illinois and Ohio State University. 


The announcemen t was made by Dr. 


John "V. Hornbeck, head of the De
partment of PUlysics, who ~eported 


that all men would begin graduate 
work in September of 1947. 


Presented assistantships at Ohio 
State University were \ Varren E. Tay
lor, South Bend, Ind., and Leonard L. 
Russell of Coldwater. Ralph Kerman, 
Evanston, Ill., and Robert L. Hickmott, 
Kalamazoo, will enter the University 
of Illinois. 


Men entering Ohio State University 
win receive $810, pIllS exemptions on 
laboratory fees and tuition. Grants 
of $1200, plus exemptions on fees and 
tuition, will be given the men students 
entering the Un iversity of Illinois. 


Taylor has been elected to Phi Kap
pa A Ipha, was president of both the 
Student Body and the Men's Union 
in 1943 and has received three major 
basketball awards at the college. He 
also was listed in ",,\Tho's \Vho in 
American Colleges and Universities" 
of 1943 and has been a laboratory as
sistant for two years. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E . Tayfor of South 
Bend, Ind. 


Hussell also has been elected to Phi 
Kappa Alpha. He was a member of 
the varsity tenn is team in 1942, the 
college band for three years, the Stu
dent Committee on Religious Affairs 
the past year and has served as labor
atory assistant for two years. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Alger G. 
Hussell, Coldwater, Mich. 


Kerman won the Cooper Prize in 
physics at the close of his freshman 
year and has lettered in track, played 
in the college band for two years, ser
ved on the College Social Committee 
and has been elected to Phi Kappa 
Alpha. He also has worked for two 
years as an assistant in the Kalamazoo 
College laboratories. lIe is the son 
of Mr. and 1[rs. L. J. Kerman, Evan
ston, Ill. 


IIickmott, son of Mr. and Mrs. De 
Garmo Hickmott, 1517 Frederick Dr.. 
Kalamazoo. has been elected to Phi 
Kappa Alpha and has served his senior 
year in laboratory work, and is a mem
ber of the Philolexian literary society. 


Campus Invited 
To Barn Dance 


The Alpha igs are glVlllg a Barn 
Dance Thursday, March 27. Sounds 
like something new in Kalamazoo! Carl 
Haskins will sllpply the music and will 
a lso be the caller. Of course jeans 
and shirts arc in order . Eyerybody is 
invi ted, naturally, and the price of ad
mittance is only 35c per person. So 
come out a ll you stags and gals and 
dance. You don't have to know how to 
squa re dance or even Virginia reel, 
because the caller does all the teaching! 


Pat ::'chillinger is the general chair
man and Nancy Giffels is in charge of 
decorating; Florence \Vaterman is in 
charge of refreshments, and Lois Huns
berger draws the posters . 


So don't forget next Thursday eve
ning from about 8:00 to 11:00 and 
there's late permission in the a ir. 
Come on down and skip to my lou and 
you might even be a square for one 
night. Hefreshments will be sold and 
will come in especially handy if you 
become tired and warm. Now you 
don't have to wait for the golf season 
to cast off a few pOllnds, you can do 
it at the Barn Dance. Yes, it is some-
thing new in Kalamazoo. 


Debaters Orate 
At Alma College 


K College debaters had another 
busy week with a trip to Alma on the 
schedule. Norman Armstrong and Ted 
Troff spoke in Alma chapel on Wed
nesday morning, upholding the affir
mative on the Question, RESOLVED: 
That labor should be given a direct 
share in the management of industry. 
The debate was conducted on the lines 
of cross-examination, with each speak
er presenting his case and answering 
direct questions from his opponents. 
The audience received this debate very 
well. Bob Strumpfer and Mark Zar
bock also went on the trip to Afma, 
debating an affirmative from Alma. 


Native of F ranee 
Entertains Club 


Josette imon spoke briefly in French 
at the monthly meeting of Le Cercle 
Francais, 1farch 18, at the home of 
Huth Szabo. Miss Simon is from 
Luxembourg and, at present, is a stud
ent at "Vestern Michigan College. 


Plans for showing French movies in 
Apri l were discussed during the bus
iness meeting. Dessert was served at 
the beginning of the evening. 


Petitions n1lrst be in before April the day which will be one of the 
greatest on the campus of Kalamazoo 


11th. The primary election, to limit 


each office to two candidates for the 
final election, will be Friday, April 
18th. The final election will be Friday, 
April 25th. 


The persons fill ing these Sena te 
offices will govern our student body 
for the coming year. The candidates 
chosen should be those people most 
capable and able to perform the best 
job for the campus. Hemember, peti
tions are due Friday, April 11. 


Trowbridge Formal 
Set April 19th 


Another Trowbridge formal is being 
planned. The date is set for Apri l 19th 
in Welles. For the girls who are inter
ested in this bit of news, the tickets are 
to be $3.00. So come on g irls, crawl 
out of your rooms awhile and start 
thinking abollt th e dance. It will be 
the only fo rm a l on campus this spring. 
Let's make it a good one. As it was 
last semester, the Trowbridge dance is 
open to aIr town-students, married vets, 
and Hoben men with out-of-town 
guests. 


Plans Made For 
Frosh Hayride 


College, entirely planned and staged by 
the student body. With all the events 
during the day it is only right that 
something special be done to climax 
the entertainment. 


2. To the knowledge of those stu
dents already contacted, a masquerade 
has never been held on the campus of 
Kalamazoo College, at least in this 
generation of college students. It will 
be something new and different for 
the students. 


3. It will create greater outside in
terest in the dance than would either 
an ordinary party or a formal dance. 


4. The dance will not be a date af
fair but will be open to all college 
studcnts and it is felt that more stu
dents can take part with greater in
terest i [ the party is masquerade. One 
of the first aims of the party is to get 
every Kalamazoo College student to 
attend this portion of th e day's fes
tivities . 


The arguments against staging the 
masquerade are: 


1. It is too much trouble for the in
dividual students to obtain costumes 
and to dress on the evening o[ the 
dance after a day of festivities. 


2. There is an expense involved 
which would not be present in another 
type of party. 


3. It will be of great inconvenience 
for guests from 
by students. 


out-of-town invited 


You will be asked to vote Tuesday 
morning and we urge that you give 


Headed by Al Hetzeck and Bill Des this problem a fair test in your mind 
Alltefs, President and Senate Repre- and help the committee in deciding 
sentative, respectively, of the Fresh- what action will be taken. 
man class, committees have alr eady Although the party is two months 
started planning the class event of th e away this act ion is being taken at an 
year, which is taking place in the form early date so that students who want 
of a hayride this spring at Roy Buc- to may secure or make arrangements 
ham's farm, four and a half miles from for costumes while they are home for 
the college, off West Main. The date spring vacation . 
has been set at April 26th, a Saturday, Don't fail to vote, for it is your 
with the 3rd of Mayas an alternate 
date in case of rain. party. 


Dick Brown, Al Hetzeck and Bill 
DesAutels are taking care of transpor- Singers in Chicago 
tation and tickets; entertainment will 
be managed by Carlyn Stroud, Anne 
\Vakeman and Marty Jackson; Ellen 
Alberda and Ellen Jickling are in 
charge of 'refreshments; and Joyce 
Robbins will handle miscellaneous 
problems. 


Four wagons will make the trip in 
two shifts of an hour each. Enter
tainment by Paul (Nosmo King) Sel
vaggio and the Hoben Quartet, and 
food will be provided. The tickets are 


1.50 a coupfe and will include bus 
transportation to and from the scene 
of acti,·ity. Following the ride, the 
group will adjourn to "Velles Lounge, 
where they wilT dance to the strains of 
the finest victrola records. 


The hayride is closed to members of 
the Freshman class and their guests, 
and the sale of tickets will be limited. 


by Jo Anne Dalrymple 
The tone of the K College Singers' 


spring tour was wcll sct when every
one laughed at the snow that had faf
len Friday night; it was a tone that 
prevailed throughout the week-end, 
even in the face of unexpected diffi
culties such as the onc which arose 
when the boxes containing the choir 
roncs failed to fit into the ba'l"gage 
spaces under the busses. This was a 
probfcm that had never occured before 
in the history of choir tours, but one 
that was SOOn remedied. The emerg
ency doors of the busses were opened. 
and the boxcs wedged across the back 
. eats of the two busses, and "wedged" 
is really the word to use. They were 
fitted in so tightly that the robes had 


(Continued on page 4) 
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Abbot, Beresky, Brown-Just 
Names But All Americans 


by Kaye Icely 


Abbot, Arzangoolian, Be resky, Brown ... names, just n ames
but they are symbolic of the " melting pot" philosophy o f our nation, 


i ts g ove rnment and its people. Just names . . . 


DeAgostino, Carlson, Giaciolli, Duncan . .. most of the nations 


o f the world are represented in this country of ours. There are 


the dark, handsome m e n of the Latin countries a nd the fair Irish 


maidens. We can find the staid Englishman, the industrious German, 


the Dane, the Swiss, and the light-hearted Frenchmen. But ask any 


of these wha t he is, and the answe r is , "M e? r m a n Ame rican ." 


S ometimes that reply is delivered in the language of the Iowa farme r, 


or the nasal twang of the ' Down Maine r." Perhaps it will be in the 


soft drawl of TeJGis, and again it might be in the e a sy-going manner 


o t the Southerner-but it' s a lways America n . 


Grady, G rabarek, Johnson, H e tzek .. . long a g o , farther back 


than a n y man can r e m e mbe r, thes e p eople c a m e ove r on sa iling ships. 


They tra v e led westwa rd until they h a d g one from sea to sea, from 


Vermont to Oregon, from Tex a s t o Minnesota. On the fronti e r 


it wasn ' t a case of " Wha t country a re you fro m , stran ger ?" M o r e 


likely, it was "Can I h elp y ou, n e ighbor?" 


Mallo ry , Larson, N a kagawa , M a n tin . . . a ll r aces, a ll c r eed s, 


a ll c olo rs, working a nd liv ing together , try ing to create a bette r 


soc iety fo r the w orld. P erh a p s the other n ation s of th e w orld could 


take a lesson from u s, u sin g th e record of both our su ccesses a nd 


failures as a g u id e. 
K okinakes, McCarth y, La Ven e, Nelson, Marindino, Powell, 


Pappas, S mith. 
T h e list goes on. We live, work and go to school together. 


Why, then is it not possible for people all over the world to do the 


same. W h y can we not go a h ead in th e p ursuit of our individ ual 


and group happiness with out "stepping on someone else' s toes"? 


We can! 
If everyone in the world does his best to create better u n der


standing, this can easily be done. We are aware that we shall all 


never be perfect, and that power-seekers shall have to be dealt 


with from time to time. But if we start now to approach our neigh


bors with an extended hand and a friendly greeting, rather than 


with hate, greed, and prejudice, then we shall do our part towards 


promoting world peace. 


Walker ... 
Staniszewski, Thompson, Tomaszewski, Thorpe, Vlachos, 


Just names .. 


Index Writer Gives Objective 
Report of Senate Meeting 


by Harold Reveraki 


A few weeks ago (March 4th to be 
exact) I took advantage of the oppor
tunity offered every student and sat in 
on a Student Senate meeting. 


The meeting was conducted in an 
infonnal manner. After the minutes of 
the last meeting were read and approv
ed, a report was given to the effect 
that $31 had been taken out of the 
Senate treasury for the Mayfete. Old 
business was called for and it slowly 
diffused into new busine s. 


One of the constructive sugestions 
brought up was the fixing of the hill 
face beneath Bowen Ha ll . It was de
cided to send a memo to Dr. Smith. 


A request was sent in by AI Duncan 
asking that the Senate appoint some-


one to write an article about the Sen
ate for the Boiling Pot. Fran Earl 
was elected by a large Majority. 


Many other topics were brought up 
such a the Mayfete and the juke-box. 


Although each topic was considered 
carefully, the discussion was kept to 
the point. 


Motion-s were passed by a vote of 
ayes. Motions were defeated by unan
imous consent. Parlimentary proceed
ure wa not used except in the barest 
sense. 


I! you are at all interested in school 
affair, I strongly sugge t that you at
tend a meeting of the Student Senate. 
Even though you are not much inter
ested, remember that it is your duty to 
know how your senators represent you. 


Rodio-Activity- Shooting Pains r 
~~,~!ttt~s~,~ o~~r ~~~::~i~~~ot~~a:~\:' ich 
everybody gets a sudden attack of are most often experienced after you've 
"roommatic fever." If you're subject had one of those rousing roomie 
to this illness you'll immediately re-
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fights , in which one of you draws a 
cognize one of its symptoms, which 
we'll call "radio-activity." If, some loaded pistol and shoots the other. 
peaceful evening when you've been try- This is only occasionally fatal, since 
ing to study, you suddenly jump up, the pistol is very seldom loaded. The 
scream twice, and bounce the radio off phychological effect is pretty awful 
your roommate's innocent little head, the first couple of times though. 
you suffer from "radio-activity." Just When you've reached the place 
because she wanted to listen to the where you scold your roomie inces
radio was no reason for you to fly off santly, blame her for everything that 
the handle. You know very well that you do wrong, and generally consider 
she's sorta hard of hearing and can her a jinx, it's time to do something 
understand a radio program only when about it. The only known cure for 
it's turned on full blast. roommatic fever is a vacation from 


And what should you care if your each other for a year or so. 
roomie likes to eat crackers in bed? But tell me, what do you do when 
Should that make any difference to your roommate lives in the same town 
you? Of course not' So why re- with you? A rest cure is an impos
primand her because she eats them in sibility. Oh what a future' I-pardon 
your bed? Do you think she wants to me, dear reader, but I'd better see 
sleep with scratchy 01' cracker crumbs what these two white-coated men want. 
in her bed' Oh no' Oh, hey, now' I'm not, I'm 


One of the most striking symptons not, honest I'm not. . . no ... NO' . 


dere boss 
that essence of limburger 
lingers all over the place 
from tuesday wont even their 
best friends tell em course 
they put in a big day 
carting king kurtz n h is 
chariot round these grassy 
knolls faithful little philos 
all of them speaking of 
transportion have you seen 
bob russells sporty little 
methuslah the second wonder how 
high above sea level that drivers 
seat is course that fog horn 
keeps him out of trouble just 
like fuller brush man steve 
dunks open air job you oughta 
see him trying to take cadillacs 
at main and burdick on a windy 
day and where on a bike are you 
gonna put alf those brushes 
speaking of brushes hoben drive 
looked mighty sparkley after 
that sherwood clean up campaign 
then theres mike n shuter 
competing for swab jockey at 
hoben lounge theyve got that 
bucket routine down pat you know 
boss maybe pat n johnny are eeing 
eye to eye again least wise 


Our latest question asked our 'K' 
coll egiates was an eterna l question
Who are the more vain-men or 
women? And why? 
The gals were unanimous, which in 
itself is surprising, that they were the 
more vain' A couple of typical replies 
are quoted: 
;We are, of course! To find why, 
jus t look at us!" 


"What a silly question I Women 
naturaIIy." 


The fellas cast twice as many votes 
as the gals, though they didn't have 
the same accord of opinion about their 
sex:-


"Women-they all look and act alike." 
"\Vho primps the most I-men nat


uraI1y." 
"Women-natural tendency. Have 


more leisure. Not as hard working as 
Inen." 


" M en-because they have much more 
about which to be vain ." 


"Women-if they've 'got it' they have 
to be vain. If they haven't 'got it', 
they'er vain trying to get it." 


"A woman sta ted at a dinner party 
that men were vainer than women and 
then changed the conversation. A few 
minutes fater she said that at the table 


How many of you feeble lunkheads 
that read this filth column, know that 
the reason "it" has been so foundly 
dubbed "The FIFTH" is not because 
it carries on so valiantly in the dear 
reader's behalf, nefarious undercover 
activities, but rather because it is the 
fifth column over from the left hand 
side of the page. Here, Junior, hand us 
that grimy paddy of yours and let's 
count I 1-2-3-4-Awk' 


What songs the sirens sing of our 
two campus lovers, Narcissus Rohn and 
]. Cornelius Ferguson' The women, 
old and young, stem from those two 
birds like so many petals from a sun
flower. Rise and shine with Rohn and 
Ferg' 


Every time we see George Christen
sen, he's juggling milk bottles out on 
his front hutment porch, and Did you 
know Dick Tackett is looking for a 
ma rket in which to sell his five Govern
ment Issue V. A. pencils?? Then 
there's Wayne Green, who's the strong, 
silent type-' 


Scie nce tells u s tha t blondes, as a 
type, are gradually dying out-! But 
from the looks of some of the medicine 
cabine ts over Trowbridge way, and tbe 
roots of wisdom of some of our favorite 
females, we'd say blondes are more 
gradually dying IN! 


Can't remember who said that the 
girls revolve around that boy Powell 
like the nine moons of Saturn. Any
way, is seems she also added that she 
wanted to add a new moon to his 
already scintillating orbit in the person 
of herself' Tsk' Tsk' That man
about-campus has got everything but 
a 1948 uper Deluxe Helicopter-but 
what with his constant Row of wise
dom a ga l wouldn't mind walking_' 
Not even along K's rocky, ice-bound, 
streamulated sidewalks . ... 


Bill 'To Rhyme with Joy" Gloe is 
starting a new philosophical sect which 
advocates the doctrine, uA fie in time 
saves nine!" He hails from Wisconsin, 
the land of ice, snow, and founder state 
of the FGC of America' 


And this is strictly poisonal: but 
Jim Skillman says love is "Old Fash
ioned" .. . Bob Carlson sez classes are 
boring but that he likes his home
work .. Steve Leavenworth says that 
the modern woman has about as much 
culture as some of the bread they sell 
downtown .. Chuck Large claims girls 
must get mad a lot because they spend 
so doggoned much time making up-and 
Chuck Burnham advances the theory 
that more people smoke "Chesterfields" 
than anybody' 


nick beresky and janie are 
All Bill Danielson, Don Kiel, and 


there was a man with a clumsily knot- 1 
fellow long.bairs need now is a coup e 


ted tie. Immediately eve ry man at of violin. (more vile than lin) and some 
the table felt his tie." 


hope it lasts a long time also 
have hopes for bob aaron seems 
he went home to the rapids for 
a quick recovery from his trip 
to borgess what a recuperation 
cookie kauffmans got lhe prettiest 
ring you ever aw pfatillum with 
a stone also recovering are 
the dozers from that birthday 
celebration for the male 
member of the family took a 
whole two days maybe itll 
cheer you up to know that 
term papers arent 0 bad afler 
all just write em without 
readin em according to buck 
shane who ought to know 
was there ever a price on 
standin room only yesterday 
mighty thick paddles we rent 
they fellas and is wednesday 
your favorite day in the week 
for signs of the times see 
sharon burnham and joanie 
robinson who are passing another 
year round now wish i could 
tell you bout the parties for 
em but its a secret so no 
soap boss do ya member 
cute guy withers cross 
her name off your Iii bfack 
carolbrambl e as maid of 
saturday with pretty mary 
book cuz shes a mrs as of 
honor also married is irene 
benson whos making school for 
the seventh graders mighty 


(Continued on page 4) 


(' _________________ , w<ird m u sic to complet e th e pic ! But 


POEM 
S n ow, slush , m ud 'n rain, 
New interest in lovers' lane, 
Lack of atten tion 'n wanderin g gaze, 
A dreamy, lazy, hazy daze. 
R u nny n oses and stringy h air, 
Boots '0 rubber s, tben weather fair, 
And t hese symptons alwa ys b r ing 
March 21-firs t day of spring ! 


uW omen- because they a r e tbe sbe). 
tered sex." 


"Men, because every man thinks he 
should have a Lana Turner for a girl 
friend, no matter how much of a sad 
sack he is himself." 


"\Vomen-they bathe once a week." 
uM e n are. _ God only knows why." 


One man voted for equality of the 
sexes :-'Inasmuch' as, according to 
the best modern genetics theories, ap
proximately one-half of our forbears 
are female, it appears regrettable but 
irrefutable that we have inherited ali
quot portions. (of vanity, that is). 


The men were afmost equally divided 
on the question. The most unxepected 
fact is that each of the sexes named it
self as the more vain-the women un
animounsly, the men by a slight major
ity. Overall percentages of the total 
vote give the men one third, and the 
girls two thirds, which we think is a 
true indication. 


even Civic P lays m u st come t o an end 
sometime, so John White claims be'll 
give a free head shave to the fi r st 
gu y with courage enough to volunteer 
-saves moola that way. But speaking 
in the realm of tin cans and saw scrap .. 
ings, how many of y ou fell ow member s 
of our local petrified forest know that 
Fred Tholen has hidden talent (Be
sides h is muscles, that is!). 


And 'twas that now famous A.'(ebow 
J emal who said that he's a pretty good 
guy, and anybody who's a pretty good 
guy could get into a frat, though he's 
not so sure how it would be getting in
to sororities I 


Pinup boy of the week: Dick "Whiz
Kid" Brown. Yeah, he's the one that 
looks like an improved edition of Peter 
Lorre' His pet saying is "Open the 
cage-door, Richard'" Because it 
brings out the beast in him' Just a 
chimp off the old block, he's one of 
the first four hundred of our secret 
passions here on campus. 


And now we've got to think of mid
sems-so will sweep the residue back 
under the rug. However the spirit of 
the hour has brought forth another 
of our great poems' 


When fainting away-<:oocoo. (Same to 
to you! ) 


Here lie. " Squeak" 


Who got an " A ", 
And lit on his head 
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GIRLI 
IPORTI 


Girl's Intramural Volley Ball com
,etition will get underway Saturday 
Ifarch 22nd, in Tredway Gym. The 
j;hedule runs through each succeeding 
/Vednesday night to April 23rd. 


Jane Anderson acts in the official 
pacity of Volley Ball Intramural 


,hairman this year. 
The captains for the three Freshman 


earns are: Hot Dogs, Elizabeth Pa
pas; Lassies, Dot McCarthy; and for 
he Wonders, Yvonne Lindsay. 


Ellie Born and Betty Lou Boegli 
'ptain their respective Sophomore 
eams, and Jane Anderson leads the 
unior-Senior team. 


VOLLEY BALL SCHEDULE 
March 19 


pO Lassies vs Wonders 
:30 Boegli's ophs vs J r.-Sr. 


! :30 Hot Dogs vs Born's Sophs 


March 26 
. :30 Lassies vs Born's Sophs 
:30 Wonders vs Jr.-Sr. 


!:30 Hot Dogs vs Boegli's Sophs 


April 9 


:30 Hot Dogs vs Jr.-Sr. 
:30 Wonders vs Born's Sophs 


! :30 Lassies vs Boegli's Sophs 


April 16 
1:30 Boegli's Sophs vs Born's Sophs 
:30 Hot Dogs vs Wonders 


i:30 Lassies vs Jr.-Sr. 


April 23 
. :30 Lassies vs Hot Dogs 
:30 Wonders vs Boegli's Sophs 


I :30 Born's Sophs vs Jr.-Sr. 


Tenni. Matches 
Announced 


Kalamazoo College has announced 
a bristling 17-match tennis schedule 
for 1947, one which will rank with the 
strongest in history. 


The schedule, announced by Dr. Allen 
B. Stowe, tennis coach, includes a five
match southern trip opening March 31. 
In addition to scheduled matches the 
Hornets wilf compete in the Michigan 
Intercollegiate Athletic Association and 
the Central Intercollegiate net tourna
ments. 


The schedule: 


Mar. 31-Presbyterian College at Clin
ton, S. C. 


Apr. I-Davidson 


Apr. 2-u. of N. 
Hill, N. C. 


at Davidson, N. C. 
Carolina at Chapel 


Apr. 4-William & Mary at Wil1iams
burg, Va. 


Apr. 5-Princeton at Williamsburg 
Va. (pract ice.) 


Apr. 16-Adrian at Kalamazoo. 
Apr. 19-U. of Cincinnati at Kalamazoo. 


Apr. 23-, orthwestern U. at Evanston, 
Ill. 


Apr. 26-Alma at Alma. 


Apr. 26-0hio State at Kalamazoo. 
Apr. 28-Albion at Albion. 
May 2-De Pauw U. at Kalamazoo. 
May 3-MSC at Kalamazoo 
May 7-Hillsdafe at Kalamazoo 
May 9-Hope at Kalamazoo. 


Netmen Lose 
Practice Meet 
At Ann Arbor 


The K. College tennis team traveled 
to Ann Arbor last Saturday where they 
met th e University of Michigan's team 
in the first practice game of the season. 
Although a 5-4 upset victory was scor
ed by the U. of M. team against Kafa
mazoo it could be attributed to the un
familiar conditions which confronted 
the Hornets. The playing conditions 
in the U. of M. gym differed greatly 
from Kazoo's in two main aspects-


I. The Aoor-boards ran lenthwise in
stead of crosswise as they do in the K 
gym which gave the ball a much faster 
bounce. 


2. The gym was much larger, which 
seemed to deceive the K players as to 
the exact position of the baselines. 


Art Leighton and Nick Beresky won 
-in singles 6-3, 6-0 and 6-3, 6-3 respec
tively. Kalamazoo took two of the 
three doubles matches with Hetzek and 
Sunderland winning 7-5, 6-4 and Ber
esky and Mantin winning 6-3, 6-4. 


The close games of th e match were 
registered by Ax J emal in his loss in 
three sets 3-6, 6-1, 6-8 and also Bob 
King and Bob Stowe's double match, 
which the lost 5-7, 4-6. Much better 
results are expected when U. of M. 
plays the Hornets at Stowe Stadium, 
May 20. May IO-Wayne U. at Kalamazoo. 


May l5-l6-MIAA Tournament 
Kalamazoo. 


May 2O-U. of Mich. at Kalamazoo. 
May 26-Wayne U. at Detroit. 


at Play Night Set 
Tonight in Gym 


May 29,30-31-Central Intercollegiate 
Tournament at Notre Dame, Ind. 


Play Night wil be held again at 


Tredway this Friday night, March 21, 


from 7 :30 to 10:00 p. m. There is no 
,-------------~, 


REMEMBER 


BOWL FOR HEALTH 


KALAMAZOO RECREATION 


Phane 5646 173 Portage St. 
Games you can play include ping 


pong, badminton, darts, shuffleboard, J 


admission charge for this, the fourth 


in a series of such activities. 


\\===============~ clock golf, box hockey, quoits, and 


YOU CAN'T 
GO WRONG 


IN 
DINING 


AT 


Schensul's 
Michigan's Finest 


Cafeteria 


~ table games. You are all invited. 


COMPLIMENTS OF 


OTTEN JEWELER 
245 S. Burdick St. 


OSKAR 


(Continued from page 2) 


blissful in a little place 
Rame of love sure burns high 


'\:==============~ not too far from kazoo the ~ , that is it did til burt the 


Our Soda Bar Serves fire bug started carrying fire 
fighting equiPment right out 
of bowen he was looking for 
somebody with a fire long as 
he had the stuff right with 
him last tuesday maybe he scared 
bill keys right out of k you 
know keys is the answer to 
a casting directors dream or 
didnt you see macbeth don kiel 
and bill danielson and the 
rest sure did a nice job in 
that play looks like this place 


---------------------------------1 is full of talent 
r--------------------------------~\ time to go now boss gotta get 


\. 


GILMORE BROTHERS 


SPUN NYLON 
ANKLETS 


$1.50 and $1.95 pro 
Girls!-you will adore these anklets made of 


soft spun nylon . Choose them in White, Powder 


Blue, Pink, Maize, Mauve, Turquoise, Limebud 


Honeymist and Seaway Green to hormonize with 


sweaters. Sizes 9 to 11 . Fashioned by Burson . . 


they launder perfectly and do not shrink or shed. 


Anklet Section-Street Floor 


to chapel early so i can save 
a good seat 
respectively 
oskar 


Have 
YOUR SUITS 


"MIRACLEANED" 


by 
KALAMAZOO 


LAUNDRY 


Try 
the new "VALUE-PACK" 


laundry service 


• 


PAT THOMPSON 
Trowbridge Room 127 


, 


Culp's March of Sports 
Now that big time basketball is In addition to minor injuries coach 


oozing out of the picture we begin to Mef Ott has two athletes with serious 
feel the baseball season coming upon ailments, infielder Mickey \Vitek and 
us. The first big bit of interesting rookie pitcher Larry Jansen. Jansen 
news concerning the sport comes from was ho pitalized with fractures of bones 
Mexico City. Jorge Pasquel, Mexican in the feft side of his face, being struck 
cigar magnet who was trying to buy by a line drive off the bat of Cleveland's 
up all the American ball players, was Bobby Feller in the second inning of 
put in his place by the other Mexican an exhibition game at Tucson, Ariz. 
club owners who paid for the talents Witek fractured his left arm in a re
of their Mexican and Cuban players. cent practice game. 
It seems they told Pasquel that either With everyone watching to see if 
he refrains from purchasing U. S. ball- Jackie Robinson will be the first negro 
players or that they would withdraw to join a major league team, Brooklyn 
their teams from the league. This manager Leo Durocher declared he 
would mean that th e Impressive Mr. plans to shift Jackie from second to 
Millions couldn't possibly fet his well- first base. The Brooks' manager feels 
payed players compe te. The other that the post is Robinson's best chance 
teams will play, but only on the premise of making the team. Stanky can't be 
that Pasquel will quit his raids on or- shoved off second, and with Reese and 
ganized baseball. Vaughn apparentfy set at short and 


Joe Di Maggio, hard-hitting outfielder third, L eo will try Robbie at first. 
for the New York Yankees, may be sit- Word comes to me that Bill Nich
ting on the bench when opening day olson is hitting homers down in Los 
rolls around. He is wearing a bandage Angeles training camp-good news, 
on his feft heel which is the result of I'm a Cub fan. Grimm stated that 
an operation performed by a Johns Nicholson is taking that free wheeling 
Hopkins Hospital plastic surgeon. The cut at the ball again. He's following 
Yankee centerfielder is recovering from (Continued on page 4) 
an operation performed to close an 
open wound on the heel, from which a 
bone spur was removed last year. 


The injury that had a great deal to 
do with the New York Giants finishing 
last in the National League in 1946 is 
hovering over them again this season. TAYLOR PRODUCE 
~-----------------------~\ CO. 


Try the 


COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 


and HOT DOGS 


6 :30 A.M. to 12 P.M.-Sun. 6 to 12 


1128 West Michigan Avenue 


Mrs. Burns Prop. 


,-----------------------------~, 


have Suits to 


suit You 


\ 


~ 244 S. Burdick St. (upsta irs ) 


GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK , 


BUMPER CROP OF COTTONS! 


AUNT KATILS 
THE MARLBOROUGH 


Make your printed matter attractive, forceful and 


interest compelling. Our complete and modern 
equipment is at your service. 


BEl MER PRINT l NG co. 
11 9-1 25 Exchange Place Phone 8261 


KLOVER GOLD 


HOMOGENIZED 


VITAMIN D MILK 


Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 


, 


, 


, 
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SENIORS : 


Yaur education has prepared 
know how to get a job? 


TH3MYOHM3 
l,mo 


you to hold a job BUT do you 


"Big -Time Charl ie doesn't!" 


/I~I 


"IN SCHOOL I EXCElLED IN 
ACCOUNTI"G, HISTORV AND 


A-H-H fl CiUP,ES !" 


Bjoerling Closes 
Concert Series 


The final program of the Community 
Concert Association series will be the 
recital of Jussi Bjoerling, leading roo 
mance tenor of the Metropolitan Opera 
Company, at Central High School audi
torium Monday evening, March 24 


CLOTHES CLEANED THE 


ECONOMICAL WAY STAY 


CLEAN LONGER 


Sutherland Paper Company 


CULP'S SPORTS 


(Continued from page 3) 


right on through . The past few years 
he was holding back trying to keep 
from striking out but this year (to 
date) Nicholson has hit at a .375 clip 
in four Cub exhibition games . 


A rookie right-hander, Earl Harrist, 
at the Chicago \Vhite Sox training 
camp is working on a fingertip pitch, 
actually a variation of the so-called 
knuckle ball dipsy-do manager Ted 
Lyons used to toss. The difference is 
that Harrist holds the ball with two 
fingertips whereas Lyons used three. 


Recognition Keys 
Given Index Staff 


The Senate Tuesday night passed a 
motion to finance the purchase of 
Index keys, to be awarded on the basis 
of merit and years of service on the 
paper. A maximum of eight keys will 
be presented to members of the staff 
this year. Xo member will receive 
more than one key during his Index 
career. It is hoped that these awards 
will stimuTate compedative desire in the 
staff members and arouse interest in 
the paper as a whole. 


The staff has voted to allow the 
following to make the selection of 
recIpIents: Marcia Clemons, business 
manager; Jane Christy, feature editor; 
Anne \Vhitfield, assistant editor; and 
Frances Earle, ed itor. 


I. R. C. Notice 
HSkeeter" Paskiewicz announces 


that there will be a meeting of the 
I.R.c. llarch 25. Further announce
ments will be made later. 


Theatres 
MICHIGAN 


Friday thru Sunday ... BLONDIE 
KXOWS BEST with Penny Singleton, 
Aurthur Lake, and Larry Simms, also 
... TRUTH ABOUT MURDER with 
Bonita Granville and Morgan Conway. 
Starting !lIon day . . . BLUE SKYS 
with Bing Crosby, Fred Astaire, and 
Joan Caulfield. 


UPTOWN 
Friday and Saturday . . . . THE 


SHANGHAI GESTURE with Gene 
Tierney, Victor Mature, and Walter 
Huston, a lso ... HIT THE SADDLE 
with the Three Musqueteers. Starting 
Sunday ... HOME SWEET HOMO
CIDE with Randolph Scott and Lynn 
Bari, Peggy Ann Garner and James 
Gleason, also STAGECOACH TO 
DENVER with Allen Lane. 


FULLER 
Friday and Saturday .. DEADLINE 


AT DA \ VX with Susan Hayward and 
Paul Lukas, a lso . .. LOKE WOLFE 
IN MEXICO with Gerald Moh r. 
Sta rt ing Sunday . .. THE STRAN
GER with Edward G. Robinson, Lor-


Hank Greenberg, ex-Detroit player, 
has been shin ing for the Pittsburgh 
Pirates in pre-season practice games. 
\Vhile in Miami, Florida, the big out
fielder was elected mayor of Mending 
Heart, F lorida, Nat ional Cardiac Child
ren's home there. A great honor for 
Hank. etta Young, and Orson \Vells, also 


That's all for now-be with me next BLI D SPOT with Chester :-'Iorris. 


" 


r 


" 


" 


ECONOMY CLEANERS 


Five Locations 


775 W, Main 


410 S. Burdick 


817 S.Westnedge 


1359 Portage 


217 E. Frank 


week? 


" 


ARMINTROUT'S 


MARKETS 


OPEN SUNDAY 


and 


EVENINGS 


for 


YOUR CONVENIENCE 


Skating Every Evening except 
Monday 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


Silver Star Roller Rink 


141 Portage St. Kalamazoo 


Phone 2·9713 


MAKE SURE OF A COMPLETE EVENING 


LUNCH WHERE KALAMAZOO EATS 


HOLLY'S 
618 W. Michigan 128 E Michigan 


, 


, 


CAPITOL 
Frida;- ... S\VELL GUY with onny 


Tufts and Ann Blyth. Starting Satur
day .. . SI TER KEN~Y with Rosa
lind Russell and Alexander Knox . 


STATE 
Friday and Saturday ... THE RAZ


OR'S ED G E with Tyrone Power, 
Gene Tierney, Ann Baxter, and John 
Payne. Star ting Sunday . . . THE 
SHOCKING MISS PILGRIM with 
with Betty Grable and Dick Haymes. 


COLLEGE SINGERS 


(Continued from page I ) 


to be unpacked at every place where 


the choir performed, carried into the 


building, sorted out, and, after each 


performance, repacked, only to have 


to be unpacked again in a few hours 


when they were needed once more. 


As soon as we arrived in Chicago, 


M r. Overley held a brief rehearsal and 
organization at the Cordon Club in 
the Fine Arts building. after which we 
were free to do as we pleased until 
time to report back for the evening 
program for the Chicago Alumni As
SOCIatIOn. \Vhen we compared notes 
in the e,·ening, we found that almost 
everyone had been in Marshall Field's 
during the afternoon, but that almost 
every group had eaten at a different 
place, these ranging from Walgreen's 
and \Vimpy's to the Terrace Room and 
Old Heidelberg. Having concluded 
our program fo r the alumni, we singers 
piled into the busses, packed the robes, 
and left for Morgan Park, where the 
people of the Morgan Park Baptist 
Church had ;J,rranged for us to stay 
overnight in the homes of ch urch mem
bers and friends. Just who had the 
best host and hostess and was served 
the best breakfast is hard to say, but 
it was very clear Sunday morning that 
each member though t that he or she 
had had th e host and hostess who 
rated top honors. Ask anyone who 
was there and you'll get the idea. 


Sunday was another busy day; after 
singing at the Morgan Park Baptist 
Church, where President Thompson 
gave the sermon, the choir aga in left 
for the Loop, where they were free 
until time to assembTe for the program 
at Orchestra Hall. During this free 
afternoon we looked up old friends, 
saw more shows, explored more eating 
places, and visited some of the mus
eums before time for our last per
forma nce in Chicago. That over, the 
robes were packed for the last time, 


, 
Phone 5516 


Coke knows 
no season 


roll taken to make sure that no one 
was being left behind, and the K Col. 
lege Singers were on their way home 
again. Once out of the city, almost 
everyone settled down for a nap, wak. 
ing up only long enough Tor a qu ick 
lunch in New Buffalo. Then, shortl} 
after 2 a.m.-HOME! And so to bed 
-but oh, that Monday morning 8 
o'clock. 


, 


OAKLEY AND OLDFIELD 
Dependable Fuel 


COAL COKE FUEL OIL 
329 S. Pitcher Phone 3-1211 


VERNE WELBAUM'S 


Barber Shop for Goad Haircuts 


Carner Rose and Michigan 


I do my week's wash 
in half an hour! 


That's all it takes at the 
new Half-Hour Laundry. 
You wash, rinse and damp
dry clothes auto"tatically. 
Do them in Westinghouse 
Laundromats. Get clothes 
sparkling clean. 


ONLV 25c A LOAD 


HALF HOUR LAUNDRY 


AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY CO. 
of Michigan 


634 Locust Street 
Phone 3· 4717 


OPEN EVENINGS 


LATEST RECORDS and MUSIC 


TREVA REED MUSIC 


116 W. South St. 


J 


COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 
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Girls Invite 
Men to Be 
Valentines 


Girls-its your turn again. The wo


men on campus are choosing their 


dates and making their bids for the 


VaTentine formal in \Velles Hall spon


sored by the "'omen's League Febru


ary 8. 


This dance of happy hearts will fea
ture Ted Maters and his orchestra. 
Refreshments will be served in the 
lounge during intermission. 


Maxine Bailey is general chairman 
for t'l(, ('\'('''t. aqd her committees in
clude : Margery Sebright, chaperones 
and guests; Florence Blymier, refresh
ments; Bette Olmsted, decorations; 
Janie Hunter, bids; Anne \Vhitfi eld, 
publicity; and Jeanne Richardson, 
band. 


Valentine's Day comes but once a 
year. Don't let it pass you by. Re
member-there are only 13 bidding 
days 'tiT the dance. 


Albion Bus Caravan 
Proves Gay Event 


Songs, cheers and a few jokes were 
the order of the day on the trip to 
Albion. Everyone was in high spirits. 


The buses left promptly at 6 :00 and 
were loaded to a capacity of over 100 
students. Approximately 50 other stu
dents went down in cars and even 
though the driving conditions were 


Fourteen Students 
Are February Grads 


The end of the first semester marks 
the completion of work for several 
students who will have sufficient cre
dits for graduation. They will receive 
their dipfomas and participate in the 
graduation ceremonies in June. 


Those who expect to complete the 
requirements for gradual ion at the 
end of this First Semester are: 


Alice Bell Brown 
Stanley Cohn 
Robert Dewey 
Norma Harris 
Vander Veer Hilker 
John "V. Jefferies 
Robert A. Johnson 
Keil Plantefaber 
John Polzin 
Joyce Rabbers 
Robert Rix 
Lewis Shiflea 
Gerald Somers 
Gregg L. Ziegler 
The following students expect to 


complete the requirements for grad
uate work and will also receive their 
Masters Degree in ceremonies in June. 


Otis Bousma 
Jack Foster 
Efton Ham 
Quenten Verdier 


r-----------------------------__ , 
Notice 


Xotice: Because of exams on 
Saturday, the following curtain 
times have been set for the presen
tation of "Fashion". Tonight the 
curtain will rise at 7 :30 sharp. Sat
urday night curtain will he at the 
regular time of 8 :00. Tikets will 
be available at the door. 


hazardous, all appeared at the game ~'----------------_/ 
safe and sound. 


Afthough the game started badly 
for our team, 110 one's spirit was damp
ened. The usual crys of "kill the ref" 
were heard on both sides. 


The fact that we lost by a small 
margin of 38-34 did not make the trip 
back to Kazoo dull. 


Everyone arrived at their respective 
dorms between 11 :00 and 11 :30. All 
admitted that they had had a terrific 
time. All certainly hope that this will 
not be the last excursion that Kazoo 
makes. 


This definitely is one way of boost
ing schoof spirit and morale. 


Dr. Winters Returns 
As Chapel Speaker 


Dr. Carl s. ,,'inters was the speaker 
in yesterday's special chaper period. 
Dr. \Vinters, the pastor of the F,rst 
Baptist Church of Oak Park, 1I!inois, 
was rememhered by many students as 
a former visitor on our campus. His 
last official Kalamazoo trip was last 
June when he spoke at the opening 
session of the summer term at \V~rc. 


His wife, Mrs. Carl S. 'Vinter,. it 
may be recalled. was one of the leaders 
for Religious Emphasis "'eek on this 
campus in ),[arch, 1945. 


News of The Week 
by Georgine Phillips 


The proposal is in the form of a 
Hnuse resolution which \Vhinery has 
filed for introduction. It also pro\'ides 
that if the Li~utenant Governor-elect 
dies before being sworn in, the 5;ecrc
tary of State would take over as the 
chief executive . The resolution would 
extend succession as follows: Attor-


Fate Better Than Finals 


Courtesy of Leo's, Fashion Center for UKn College Womer, 


:::======-=-=--==-~ 
Plan to have all your good cam


pus snapshots in the B oiling Pot. 
Look over your supply and turn 
them in at once to Jane Richardson 
or Louise Gwyn so that the '47 
Boiling Pot will be the best yet
Remember those snaps 1 


Band Poem 
The K-Collitch band is a fre!tin' and 


stewin'J 
.\ trying to organize and get somcthin' 


doin', 
Piccolas, sousaphones, all players of 


the reed, 
Trombones, baritones, and french 


horns we need. 


If you to your College would render 
a service. 


Comc to band, let )'our service be 
nerVOllS. 


Hey. all you blowers, put your steam 
to good use, 


IIelp your or band shake the gym 
rafters loose. 


Washington 
Banquet Looms 
February 22 


BY HAL KNIGHT 


Take heart ye students and try 
and forget those finals. Let's look 
to the brighter side of things, and 
delve into our social program for 
the near future. There breaks 
through the gloom a beam of light 
that exposes the fact that "life can 
he beautifu1." I am referring to 
February 22nd, the day of the 
\Vashington Banquet. This is it, 
the social event of the year. It's 
the time you can show that certain 
someone that you not only know 
how to dance, but also that you do 
not cat your peas with a knife. 
The \\'ashington B"anquct is the 
only dinner-dance of consequence 
during the school year. 


General George Marshall arrived in 
\Vashington by train On Tuesdav to 
take over as Secretar, of State. -The 
plane carrying the ,,:artime Chief of 
Staff from the west coast was ground
ed by bad weather at Chicago ),[on
day. The delay kept Secretary James 
F. Byrnes on the job a day longer 
than he had planned. President Tru
man had arranged for a ceremonial 
swearing in of his new Cabinet mem
ber at the 'Vhite House. Chief J us
tice Fred Vinson administered the 
oath. 


ncy General, State Treasurer and Aud-
itor Genera1. The best deal in school is precisely 


our lot, 


You old timers will undoubtedly 
see some of the old gang among 
the returning alumni, and you will 
be able to "hash" over some of the 
good times that ),ou knew. You 
who are new here will have the 
opportunity to observe Kalamazoo's 
maxim of "The end of learning is 
gracious 1iYin~" hy viewing the be
havior of our illustrious predeces
sors. l\Iay I give you one word of 
warning a'> regards to our alumni, 
in ord~r to make a proper impres
sion I suggest that you hold con
versations during the meal concern
ing Einstein and the like: :>1ietzche 
is frowned upon, and playing 
"footsie" is absolutcfy out. How
evcr, all kidding aside, this is a 
dance that you can't afford to miss 
for your own personal pleasure and 
enjoyment. 


Chairman John Taber of the Senate
House budget committee declared that 
he will "sledgehammer" future money 
bills and whack at some spending pr';
grams laid out by the last congress. 
Taber cited what he called "non-es
sential functions of government" and 
public works programs on which dir
ect appropations are pending. These 
include roads, rivers and harbors and 
airports. 


Representative Tho mas \\"hiner)' 
takes a dim \·iew of the confusion in 
the state of Georgia. _ 0 the Grand 
Rapids Legislator has proposed a COn
stitutional admendment to pro\'id", 


The American Military Governor in 
Germany, General Joseph T. Mc"ar
ney announced today that he has rec
ommended that the trading with the 
enemy act be withdrawn in Germany. 
Me. T arney said that he also recom
mended that relaxation be made in the 
state department blacklist of foreign 
firms in order to spur import and ex
port trade. 


A Red tar correspondent in Ger
many. A. Arnoldov. as,erted today 
that an underground • "azi movement 
'was stirring in western Germany, The 
Russian correspondent added that 
traces of this underground movcment 
had penetrated even to greater Rerlin. 
Of course, you realize at this point 
the pro\'erbial question arises of just 
how much of this is authcntic? 


for the succes ion of the Lieutenant Britain' labor gO\'ernment today 
Governor in case of the death of the warned that the economic outlook is 
Michigan Governor-elect before he extremefy serious and called on Brit-


takes office. (Con't on page 4) 


One hour's credit, you can take it or 
not. 


Xo quizzes, no studying, no homework 
at aIr, 


Playing ""'ashington Post", "Steppin 
Out" . "On the Mall." 


\ \' e haYe lots of fun playing marche. 
and rhumbas, 


But still arc unhappy because of our 
numbers; 


How kin we have the best band in the 
land, 


\\'hen we ain't got hardly no players 
on hand? 


Earl Fischer, who is in charge of 
the affair, has gotten the sen'ices 
of Ted ~laters' Orchestra. The 
speaker of the evening will be Har
old S. Knight of Detroit, an alum
nus of Kalamazoo College and a 
membcr of the Associates. As for 
resen'ations, they will go on sale 
,ometime around February 10, 19~7. 


ACP 


SEE 


" FASHION" 


IN BOWEN 


NUMBER 13 


Players 
To Present 
Melodrama 


by Don Kiel 


As we were walking along beside 
Trowbridge on a quiet night re
cently, we heard loud cries of dis
tress coming from an upper window 
we were passing. HUnhand me. 
villian 1 You shall pay dearly fo~ 
this I" a female voice shouted. "Ve 
rushed around in consternation, all 
prepared to enter and rescue ,a 


damsel in distress when suddenly 
Anne \Vhitfield stuck her head out 
of the upper window and embar
ra~sedly explained that she was just 
gomg over her part in the comedy 
tImelIer dram mer" entitled "Fash- . 
ion; or Life in New York/J and 
which is to be presented here in 
Bowen Auditorium tonight and to
morrow night by the College Plav
ers. So We inquired of the dainty 
heroine what the play was all 
about and she kindly informed us 
that it is billed as the tale of a per
secuted heroine wherein virtue tri
umphs over villainy. That set us 
thinking. Years have elapsed since 
Our theatres were given ove:- to 
stich plays as IILeah, the Forsaken" 
"The Drunkard," "Pure as th~ 
Driven Snow," and many others of 
the same type. Since then the,. 
old timers have taken on the aspect 
of a broad comedy. 


Quite by accident we met Dr. 
Kaump on the campus recently. 
She assured us that "Fashion" is 
quite the best of these old melodra-
mas that has CVf"I' heen presented 
here. It has so many humorous 
situa,:tions and screamingly funny 
lines that they have to take time 
out at the rehearsals in order to 
give the cast a chance to laugh. 
Apparently the author doesn't take 
himself serious ly because she seems 
to expect the audience to hiss the 
villain upon his every entrance in 
the play and to applaud the hero 
and heroine lavishly. A great d('al 
of time has been spent in diggin>{ 
up songs that were popular m the 
days of the old melordramas ;,.nd 
some of theSe songs will be intr:>
duced in the play. Among them a"c 
such oldies as "My M other Was a 
Lady," and "She's Only a Bird In 
a Gilded Cage." Certainly this pro
duction oi the College Players \\ ill 
offer a relief from the movies, and 
will be a chance to see our own 
fayorite, as they trcad the boards 
and revel in the many priceless sit
uations that haye been dc\·ised for 
the m. "'hene\'er this comedy 
"mcller drammer" has been presen
ted it has been unamimously hailed 
as the funniest and most novel play 
ever given. and it is an establishc,l 
fact that it has gone down into 
theatrical history as a play that 
has endured for many years after 
other plays ha\'c been forgotten. 


Fellowship Plans 
Pre-Exam Service 


For students wishing some refresh
ments and relaxation betwc~n studying 
for exams, the Intcr-Church Student 
Fellowship has made plans for a short 
program to be held next Sunday night 
at 6:00 in the Congregational Church. 
During the evening, a student worship 
sen'ice will be presentcd by the group. 


The book review of "Green Pasture" 
given by Mr. Iloward Chenery, Direct
or of the peech Department at Cent
ral High chool, made a big hit with 
students fast Sunday cvening. Some 
ISO students were present for the pro-


I gram. 
(Continued on page 4) 
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dere boss 
if youl'e got any old business 
to attend to weve got just 
the fellow to do it for 


~:7~~~;~;~", r-T-~-o-EL-t-I~-T-NH-' 
to meet imone Simon or Charles 


Boyer? Like to take a trip to the 


Cas-bah? \ Vell, we can't promise you 


all that exactly, but we can assure you 


a grand time in an Amer ican French


speaking world right here on our own 


K-College campus. 
Once a month all French students. 


EDITOR .. '. .... ..,. .... .... ... France. Earle you namely crabby that mighty and others who can parlez-\"ous even 


a little bit, get together for a cheery 


evening of games, songs and speeches. 


all under the auspices of the French 


Club, I.e Cercle F rancais. It's a grand 


opportunity to perfect one's knowledge 


of the French tongue and offers much 
more fun and variety than formal' class
room instruction. 


till thinkin' of that experience 
at Albion last ~ronday night! Hopin 
and prayin' that Jack Clements wore 
a clean pair of socks the next day! 
\Ve see Jim Zahlman got the prize for 
collecting the most femme autograph: 
and locks of hair, but what was AI 
\'its doing with that duck-horn? Tel 
U:-i, ha \'e you snared any fresh game 
that way! 


Assi.tant Editor .. ...... .... ....... ....... .... .... Anne Whitfield little man from hoben and boss i Attention. all you sun-porch harpies : 
R e porters, - Mar gare t Westlake, Caroline Richardson, Lorraine Gillette, was wonderin if youd find a The local Johnson office is cracking 


down. \\'e hear in House ~[eets tha 
our contributions to T rue S tor \ 
wouldn't qualify as movie materiai, 
and that the mammas and papas 0 


prospect ives (students, that is) arc 
somewhat shocked by lounge "act ivi 
ties". (They keep thinking they were 
born thirty years too soon) . And just 
when all the Hoben boys were being 
told to bring bigger newspapers up to 
Trowbridge, (to read. of Course) 
\ \ ·aynie. and Dunk, and AI, and Boh 
and Reed appear on the scene, ha\"ing 
missed el'erything but the benediction 
\ Yere their faces red I 


Dick Dozer , Jack Laansma, Harriet Blum, Joan King, Don Harden, red tie for mark zarbock just in 
Norman Armstrong, Connie Rowe, Gini Fowler , Hal Knight, Run Strong, ca~e he t!\'er gives that speech 


Dick Broholm, Bud Starbuck, Georgine Phillips, Bob Culp. 


Feature editor .. , .... , ........ . ...... ,Jane Cbristy 
again speaking of mark 
remember that pretty Iii brunette 
jo lauer shes due back from 
california one of these days \\'ell 


Feature writers - Gwen Layton, B e tty Kuenzel, Pat Cousins, Doris Shreve, 
Dorothy Boothby, Janet Sharpe , Loraine Kie fer, Harriet Blum, Bill Gloe , 
Pete Hilker, Louise Goss , Kay IceleYt Bill Da nielson. boss i went to the albion 


Tom Froom game like you told me Sports editor Started hack in 19H, Le Cercle 
Business Manager 
Advertising A u istants 


". " , Marcia Clemons I>cems like cverytimc wayllc Francais has grown steadily with each 
pas~il1g semester, until today it is one 
of the foremost extra-curricular clubs 
on campus" You don't ha\"c to he a 
French major 10 join; e\'en beginning 
students are welcome to attend any 
and all meetings. And what's more you 
get an acth'ity credit for it too! 


garet We. tlake, 
Circulat ion Manager 


Assistants -


- J ean Klein, Marian Poller , Barbara Bishop, Mar- thomp:-ion thought about the ball i 
"iaw the other !'idc line up 


Dorothea Davis for frce throws huts 


Yvonne Lindsay a nd Barbara Schreiber its all in the spirit of the 
Adviser __ .. Mr, Marion L, Sbane 


Here's the Answer to THAT 
Question-WHY EXAMS? 


The y start t o m orrow-ye p , fi n a ls I Ever y one alwa y s k n o w s 


w h e n a nd wha t about e x a m s, but do m ost students unde rs ta nd why. 


W hy fina l exam s ? A g ood question I 
Many 'X " s tudents are fa milia r with th e l ittl e red boo kle t " h ow 


to Write B e tte r E xamina tions" b y ]. H . H ook , a College Outline Ser 


ies publication . S evera l professor s h e r e a r e u s ing it in classwork. In 


the b o ok, M r . H o ok explains that e xam s a re not g ive n t o sa t is fy the 


prof's p e rsona l grudge a gains t tha t fe ll a in the second r o w who r ead s 


nove ls during his lecture, nor to prevent ove rc rowde d classes by fa il 


ing forty p e r cent of the stude nts. 


Exa m s a c t as a bala n ce b e twe en the s tude nt who rec ites w e ll 


ura lly a nd the one who is too timid to r a ise his hand , but can put 


his ide a s on pape r. The exam then assures jus tic e to b o th . Also, 


it is a n incentive to reView, to e n courage, a t leas t , the stude nt to 


o r ganize m ater ial syst e m a tically in his mind. F urthe r , the e x a m t ests 


the d epth a nd a ccuracy o f the kno wle d ge th e s tude nt h as gained 


a nd r e ta ine d in the course. Compa rison a m o n g members of a class 


a nd b etween classes o f diff e r e n t y ears a re m a d e p ossibl e thro u g h 


exam s, 


A n oth e r a n sw e r t o the question o f the d a y IS tha t exams h el p 


the prof. If t h e m a jority of e x a m wri ters miss on th e same question , 


the ins truc t o r knows tha t h e has fa ile d t o m a k e that point clear , a nd 


h e w ill a lter his lecture plan to emphasize it m o r e the n ext t im e. 


Thus s tude nts of the future w ill b e n e fit fr o m o ur e x a m s, as w e a r e 


profiting from those of la st y ear 's s tud e n ts . 


M r. Hook a lso d iscusses th e type of exams-fro m true a nd fa lse 


quizzes to the essay o r " E x plain the u niverse a n d g ive tw o exam p les" 


ty p e of test. His a d vice t o exam w ri ters is fi r s t t o ge t a n overall 


l' icture of the course , th e n fill m th e d etails, r evie w car e full y, b ut 


d o n 't cram, eat lig htly , avoid stimula nts, go to b e d early, a n d a t 


8 :30 a. m . you ' ll be r e laxed and r ead y to w r ite a n A pap er. 


Goo d luck and h appy writ ing to youl- J .C. 


Exams Bring Grief 'n Sorrow 
To Poor Kazoo Student 
D ear fea t ure e ditor, 


game tho~e hU:-ies wcre mighty 
cozy coming back c\'erybody 
holding hands and acting real 
neighborly and there was music 
\·ia shuhardt and lockhart 
they kept singing about 
fruit and stuff bananas i think 
it was i wish thcrd ha\'e 
bananas at ,,·elles just 


too 


once 110\\ ive seen everything 
boss final exams that were easy as 
abc namely those speech finals 
at night bob reed got up 
and read a humorous little 
ditty and guess what it was 
his final exam just like gussie 
lu and hoh cas say boss 
rourc gonna miss 
cass next semester hes tak ing 
his ta lents to the university of 
michigan thats a real loss 
for the navy too that leaves 
rex broils though 
so you can still see 
real talent like whats gonna be 
in the play tomorrow Ilight and ho,'s 
after you sec the play tell 
me if you dont think 
cleo vlachos should have been 
seraphine 


respectively 
oskar 


1 .so drop around, Frcnchics, thc next 
time therc's all announcement on the 
bulletin hoard. Facu lty advi,or \'irgin
ia Earl and president Caroline Rich
ardson will do all in their power to 
assure you of a swell even ing" 


Attention! 
Sa tisfied witb tbe HARD seats in 


Bowh n auditorium? Or are you 
tired of bringing your own pillow? 


Well-if you'll buy enuff tickets 
to " Fashion", that hilarious dramatic 
presentation, maybe someday Bowen 
will have soft seats to offer you. 
And not only will you be adding to 
the comfort of future HK" students, 
but you'll t reat yourself to fun'n 
frolic. Cuz-uFashion" will rrnke 


you laugh. 


Today and Saturday are the 
nights, and the price is only 


I cents ( SOc). 
I Convinced? Well O .K. ! 


fifty 


\ 


College Coed Finds Two Worlds 
Regardless of Political Viewpoint 


It sounds strange that while out- through them. Their formal education 
standing social, political. economic and endcd in grade school; their practical 
religious leaders proclaim "One \Yorld" cducation was learned through farm
on this earth. I should find two worlds ing or trucking. These men hal'e har
right here in Kalamazoo. It sound, riccl faces. use coarse language, break 
strange, but it is true-for I am lidng into toothless smiles, wear tattoos, and 
in two worfds. chew tobacco. 


Kalamazoo College is one of my Almo,t everyone at ~like', is bus),-
\\'orlds. On its fair arcadian hill I lil'e btlsy "ju,t lil'ing"-making hills and 
among books and professors, bridge paying them. There are worrics
garnes, and dances. cokes and basket- chiefly the weather, because the crop 
hall. The dorms arc crowded with is the life of the farmer and his family. 
girls and fellas from all parts of the It is the payment of his dehts, his col
country: some ha\'c served in thc arm- latral, the product of his swcat and 
cd forces; some have tasted the flavor toil, an essential part of him. 
of the business world; whilt.' others The serious farmer is quite difTcrcnt 
have sarcdy given the ink on high from till' carefree student lIith books 


One little gal tbinks tbat Plato i. a 
new design in wall paper, a nd her 
roommate gives five minute lectures 
every evening on the advantages of 
tbe Rialto after reacbing tbe land of 
nod. What a queer bunch of charac 
ters are K women! 


For current excerpts from Powel 
Faces Life, read our latest news-flasl 
from ~Iud-Sl i ngers, Inc. \\'e have 
it hy wirdess that he's still making i 
a community affair! 


\\'ith all this ice floating arOUIH 
campus. and all the stars-in-eyes and 
lIappy-Letters-to-you, we think it' 
high time we established a \\'orkable 
Lonely-Hearts-Bul'eau of Invest igation 
fo r those two or three sprits to mee 
those two or three elfs that arc left 
Dontcha agree, Dick Brohol111; 


And then there are those two BIG 


guns up in 219 wbo take tbeir Junior 
partner over to the Pharm each even 
ing to rassle with a hot fudge while 
they ramble on down the "Tables for 
Ladies" to guzzle grape pop by the 
case, reminisce over better days when 
Trowbridge held wome n, and to train 
the ir sites on the Y.W . next door. 
And tbe pop flowed like tears 


And speaking of fluttering hearts 
and a flourish of beating drums, hea 
tell we must kiss some of the boys 
goodbye. Our now famous Cass and 
Dewey arc leaving campus for faire 
women next week. \Ve'll miss thei 
smiles, their howls, and most of al 
we '\I miss pulling down our shade 
early each cvening! Ronne chance, 
fellas! You'lI hal'e need of it! 


Doc High tower brought his own 
scape-goat to chapel with him Mon 
day morning. Heaven knows the li t 
tie poochie t r ied hard enough to ex 
press himself, , Let's have more and 
more illustrated lectures! ! 


\\'e know AI Hetzig 
get another haircut. 


\Ye see on the Hoben 


\\'ill :\E\,ER 


hulletin hoard 


You asked me to write on my r eaction s to exam week a h ead 


of time, so I will let you have it. (Maybe I shoul d th row it at you.) 


"In much w'sdom is grief; and he that increaseth knowledge, in-


creaseth sorrow." 


And how truel uttin I could say would express 


.... chool dit>loma~ time to dry. They arc tucked under one arm and his fan.lrite that the Kazoo police force has put up 
my feel ings ,ttldying to become the leaders of to- girl on the other. And yet '0 mnch its Help \\'anteds just in time for sem 


morrow" t' c !'ame. The studt"l't hasn't IH.'cn cI;,t{:r exams! ... \rt Leighton and Bucky 
better. In fact, I shouldn't say anything at all, cuz 


open my big mouth, my proctor sticks a demerit in it. 
every time I Everyone at Kalamazoo College is faCt',1 with responsibility yet-or has \\'alters hal'e their eyes on the ,arne 


husy, ~tudics occupy the minds ot momentarily forgoltC"n it among his ;01.--The beat going by the Vet's Cluh . 
.... 0111l'. datt"s of others" ~Icn, clothes, campus actlyitil'!', The \\orking man nut if yOU want to make the sl1el1:-;, he My favorite English teacher gave us some instructions on writ


mg exams the other day. (see editorial) But-h e didn't tell us 


not to pay too much attention to them. I memorized his instructions, 


and now I can't remember the d ifference between a chloroplast and 


dangling modifier. My mind just isn't big enough I He forgot to 


tell us how to concentrate on our speech exam with the man (or 


woman) of our dreams in the same room. 


My reactions to exam week, feature editor? I'm glad you asked 


me ahead of time. I probably wouldn't be able to tell you after 


exams. You've never seen so much grief and sorrOW. You should 


come visit my roomie and me, but be sure to come in a row boat, 


cause, our grief is running over. In fact, any day now Mary Draw


bridge may go floating down chapel hill on the seas of our grief and 


50rrow. 
Thus are my reactions. Giving a weak hurrah and heaping ashes 


on the head. of all those connected with the institution of education, 


I say, "Long live exams." 


Your beWildered and not very wise feature writer, Confused. 


I'TOS~il), and dances: women, brid~e, cannot forl'Tl't. Still hoth the ~tudt:nt ~ TI . I'f 
!"> ,.... ClHUC a plumber. lat ~ an easy 1 e. 
-.;ports and haT1lhurg~-the students arc and thl" workinRman arc human. hut Just a~k lour campus expert, Bill 
husy. Iltilhcr call understand the lif4".' of thl' C;lelll1! 


The four )'l'ars spent at Kalamazoo other, 
Collegc' mean for most enrollees a \\'hen T tell colltge talcs at ~likc'" Pin 'up boy of tbe week: Robert 
cl ancc for a good time. for knowic<ig'l', they listen politely, though not warm- uSunshine'lI! ')ewey male C;)u'nter 
for il11ding' a mate, for preparation for b On campu,"" my talc~ oi \likl;'~ part of the fdTh.le form divine, and 
the futurt r\"cryone 1S husy makillg are laughed at. "It's too had you have God's aboriginal gift to the sentimen· 
I~ life as rich and as full a: po ........ ihlt. to \\ork t~ ere-but it is a joh." tal woman. Just call him uFlame" for 
"jth nC\Tr a \\orry about mouth .... to It·~ more than a job, I have a our hearts w ill ever burn a candle 
'cut or hoclie ... to clothe and ... heiter \ .. ealth of iril"nd ... at . like\., and t torch-like proportions for Him. So 


1n co .. tra ... t. my other \.\·0r1d i ... 0 f{ll1c.J~e I ha\'e made;! fril1HI ... hip ... I'll long Hard Nose. We think you're 
C )Ilccrncd \\ ith food in the ... tomach t prizt.' all my lite. Rut, I ca,n't hri.l1t! Ismooooooooooo~! (Nothing personal, 
c10tl ,or t'll hack that it ha- 110 tirne 111\, friend- together. 11 er~ " a I\lde \YOU understand.) 
ror bonk and bridge. Th·s \\orld is h;rricr of unkn H\Th bet\\een thl ... t: Ih:tter pull over to tl e ... idl'; ~o e 


· ~[ike' ~Iilling- n)tnpallY, \\Ian' farm- t\\n \\orhl ... t~'at pre\"rnt their l111rgl ~. clloUl:!h hack-~cratchillg for one col
rr ... supply the p cd ... of their li,ec;,tock It is only through complt.:te tlT1(it-r- uml1, Bc ... ide .... \\"t.' kno" wlH'fl' \\l' can 
t"nlike Illy fello\· ... in earning-, our cm·- ... tanditH! that thi", barril"r can he ch.:- ~t.'t t..'xam answer.... JO)CC ~ltllin·'" 
(ltnl r ... arc old.,.r They know hard "'-1ro\ c.:cl and my two \\odd ... C,lll hc.:- kn"pinK thc.:111 all on icc tip in here 


I tit C' C ht:' t 1 e uIT 4".·fed COIll Olle room. 
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• Hornets Hit Snag In Week's Ball 
r Individual Seo,., J Introducing Hornets Settle DePauw, Earlham DeFeat K 
'-T- he- ind-ivi-du-al - SC-Or-ing- re-COr-dS- Of Wayne Thompson Third in Race As Growm"" M· B k t 


Last January 17, DePauw Univer
sity, Greencastle. Indiana, defeated K
College 45 to 32. This was the sixth 
loss of the season for the Hornets 
\\'ho couldn't find the basket. Dab 
Grow's men played a fast Aoor game 
and passing game but couldn't hit a 
percentage of their shots. 


the Hornet basketball team up through ~ ISS as e 5 Alost neryon. on campus knows The Hornets 1IIAA championship 
the Albion game. 


Thompson 108 


Stanski 87 


lIoness 79 


Marlette 73 


App 62 


Emerick 45 


Hinckley 38 


Hinga 31 


Andrews 30 


Sayres 16 


I3irtsus 2 
Culp 2 


WAA 
Although fall has come and gone 


we didn't mean to neglect to report 
the rcsult!oi of the girl's tennis tourna
ments held the beginning of school. 


Out of the 17 participants the two 
successful players to reach the finals 
were Sybil \"idemann and Elaine Dry
er. They both played beautiful games, 
but Syb finally won O\'er her oppon


ent. 
The basketball round robin is going 


wcll and in a few weeks we'll be able 
to tell you the winning team. 


r 
\ 


, 


BOWL FOR HEALTH 


KALAMAZOO RECREATION 


Phone 5646 173 Portage St. 


H ave 
YOUR SUITS 


"MIRACLEANED" 


by 
KALAMAZOO 


LAUNDRY 


Try 
the new "V ALUE-PACK" 


laundry service 


• 


PAT THOMPSON 
Trowbridge Room 127 


, 


J 
, 


\Vayne but for those of you who don't hopes faded last Monday evening after 
here's how you can meet him. \\'hen they dropped an important contest to 
you sec a tall fellow with a streak 
running through his hair, run up be
hind him and start singing "The Girl 
That I ~farry" and you'll meet him. 


\\'ayne stands six-feet-two and 
weighs 180 pounds; he hails from 
South Bend. Indiana, and is in his 
senior year at K-College. He attend
ed school at Uuessel. There he met 
) ohn Dresbach. coach of the basketball 
tcam, and Dresbach de,'eloped him. 
This junior high coach, by the way. 
deserves much credit for the number of 
stars that studded South Bend High 
School teams and college and Unh'er
S1ty teams in Indiana. 


From Mue scI, \Vayne \\'ent to Cent
raI' High School and played under 
Johnny \\'ooden who no\\' coaches at 
Indiana State. \\'hile at Central that 
ball club won the sectional, regional, 
and semifinal state tournaments. Some 
of \Vaync's teammates arc now estab
lished stars in college and pro basket
ball. Ed Ehlers. a guard on that team, is 


a tough Albion College team. Kalama-


zoo is now in third place and Albion 


holds down the second spot with five 
wins against one loss to their credit. 


Dab Grow's quintet outscored the 
Brittons on field goals 13-11 in what 
was. a great defensive struggle, but 
AlblOn collected 17 out of 27 free 
throws, including 10 in the last 10 
minutes. when Kalamazoo held its foe 
scoreless from the 11eld. \Vhat really 
hurt the Kazooites was the loss of 
Wayne Thompson at the right forward 
post. Coach Dobber Grow had to jug
gle his team around when he left and 
when ] ack Marlette began fouling a 
lot. Thompson had four fouls at half
time and left the game with nine min
utes to play. There were 23 personals 
called on the IIornets, lIon Albion. 


Albion started off \\'ith a 6 to 0 lead 
on a pair of free throws by ) im Dies 
and goal by Lewis ~[oon and Baughey. 
After that Kalamazoo crawled up and 
finally tied the score at 18 apiece. 
Linton and guard Carl Hornbrooi< Ilit 
goals to put Albion's Britton, i.ltv a 
23 to 19 halftime lead. 


now starring at Purdue: \\'arren ~ea
borg, Central center of that year. is 
also at Purdue: Harvey Afartens, a 
forward. is captain for the Dow Chem
ical pro team in }.fidland. Alichigan. 
Still another mcmber of that famous 


A basket by Bob App and t\\'o gift 
shots by Captain Hal lIinckley tied the 


Lennie Rze\\'ski. is Indiana score again at 23 to 23. Albion stretch
(Con ti nued on page 4 ) ed the lead to 29 to 25 as Baugheyand 


squad, 


, 


REMEMBER 


YOU CAN'T 
GO W RONG 


IN 
DINING 


AT 


Schensul's 
Michigan's Finest 


Cafeteria 


Coke knows 
no season 


Captain Issac made goals. The\' nO\'er 
, ga\'e up the lead after that. L)nie 


Andrews. a stand-OUl substitute went 
into the game and scored three quick 
baskets to pull the Hornets to within 
one point of a tie with minutc~ left 
to play. Edwards, ~Ioon, Baughey, 
Hornbrook, and again scored two free 
tosses: Jack Marlette hit a basket 
an the score read 37 (0 33 with less 
than two minutes to play. Horn
brook was again fouled and cinched a 
win by dropping them tfirough the 
hoop. 


Baughey and Stan ski were high 
point men for the evening with nine 
apiece. The Albion-Kalamazoo game 
was a hard-fought and bitter battle to 
the end. 


COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 


Big Bob App, all stater from Fort 
\\'ayne Central Catholic. paced the 
Hornets in the DePauw game \\ ith 
eight points. ApI' dropped in the first 
six points for Kazoo but later was held 
to one field goal. Failure to score on 
the part of \Vayne Thompson had a 
braring on the point total. He was 
unable to hit from the Aoor; taking 
26 shots. Thompson did manage to 
pick lip two free throws in that COIl


test . 
At halftime the victors led the Hor


nets 17 to 13 and at the start of the 
second half Jack ~[arlette and Charley 
Stanski scored to bring the Kazooites 
to within a 20 to 18 score. A reserve 
guard, Don CuII'. and Charley Stan ski 
played fine defensive ball against De
Pau\\'. Culp replaced Emrick earlv in 
the first quarter and held their i'igh 
:;,coring Bob Gardner, to 110 points. 


Bill Beck, DePauw forward. scored 
10 points to pace them to a ,·icton'. 
The larger Aoor and fan-shaped bank
boards pl'us the dead-acting crowd 


might have been the reason for K-Col
lege's defeat. \\'hatever it was they 
looked bad on the floor . 


The next evening found the Hornets 
tangling with a keyed-up Earlham 
Richmond, Indiana, team. Earlham had 
been defeated by Oberlin the night be
fore and the tournament championship 
was decided when DePauw beat Ober
lin 47 to 36 in the first game on that 
Saturday night. The halftime score 
of the Hornet-Earlham game was 
22 to 1-1, Earlham enjoying the lead. 
The same trouble was evident in this 
game. They couldn't hit from the 
Roor. \Vayne Thompson, still far from 
his usual style, picked up four points. 
The second half showed the Hornets 
fighting to get back into the ball game. 
At one time Earlham held a sixteen 
point lead. The Growmen rallied late 
in the game, however, and thc final 
score read 40 to 34. Had there been 
an extra t\\'o minutes to play K-College 
\\'ould probably have won that game. 


(---------------------------, 


KLOVER GOLD 


HOMOGENIZED 


VITAMIN D MILK 


Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 


GILMORE BROTHERS 


DEPARTMENT S TOR E 


\ 
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Navy Opens 
V-6 Program 


Membership .Swells News 
In Pan American . 


Thompson 
(Continued from page 3) 


hobby is basketball; he likes steak 
better than any other food. His fa
vorite actress is Ingrid Bergman. 


Men whose age is between 17 and 
180 without previous military exper
ience arc now eligible to apply for en
listment in the United States Xaval 
Reserve V-6 program. Mell who ap
ply will be required to take a physical 
exam. Those pa<sing the exam will 


The Pan .\merican Club is opel1 fnr 
membership for next semester. T}-.e 
list in Bowen lobby of those in' ercstC'l 
in becoming members is now well uver 
fifty, and is still being signed I,,· po 
tentials. 


Meetings are held the t1,:rd ~Iollday 


of each month in the librar)' Club 


be enlisted in the Kaval Reserve as Room. One activity credit is givUl 
apprentice seamen and placed on in- for each semester's participation. 


active duty as a civilian. 
The advantages of this program are 


that the men win acquire longevity for 
pay purposes if they are e,'en called 
to active duty. If they wish, men in 
this class may join the organized re
serve unit, and work up in rate, while 
being paid for each meeting attcllcleci . 


11en enlisting in this program arc 
still subject to the draft. However, 
if they are selected for activ~ duty 
with the Navy, they will retain any 
rate which has been attained '''hile i" 
the organized rescrvc. Longevity ac
crued will be valid in any of the ser
vices. 


For further information, contact the 
Navy Recruiting Office in the Post 
Office Building. 


~[ectings of the Organized Restn'" 
are now being held in room 31fl, Kal
amazoo Central High School at 7 I'.~r. 


on Monday nights . 


~ 
GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK , 


Theatres 
STATE 


Starting Friday ... XOTORIOUS 
with Ingrid Bergman and Cary Grant. 


FULLER 
Starting Sunday ... LITTLE 10-


DIt\E with Jo Ann Marlowe, also 
DEATH VALLEY with Robert Low
ery and Sterling Holloway. 


CAPITOL 
Friday .. THE KILLERS with 


Burt Lancaster and Ava Gardner. 
Starting Saturday .... -\"GEL ON 
~fY SHOULDER with Paul 11uni, 
Anne Baxter, and Claude Rains. 


MICHIGAN 
Friday thru Sunday . . . THREE 


\VI E FOOLS with ~rargaret O'Brien 
and Lionell Barrymore, also DAN
GEROeS ~[Ol\EY with Sidney Toler 
as Charlie Chan. Monday thru Thurs
day . . . . WITHOUT RESERVA
TIONS with Claudette Colbert and 
John \\'ayne. 


UPTOWN 
Friday and Saturday ... FLYING 


DEUCES with Laurel and Hardy, al
so SECOND CHORUS with Fred 
Astaire and Paulette Goddard. Sun
day thru Tuesday ... SHE WROTE 
THE BOOK with Joan Davis and 
Jack Oakie also DESERT HORSE
MAN with Charles Starrett and Smi
l~y Burnette. \Vednesday thru Sat
urday ... THREE LITTLE GIRLS 
IN BLUE with June Haver, Vivian 
Blaine, George Montgomery, Celeste 
Holm, and Vera Ellen . 


FELLOWSHIP 
(Continued from page I) 


A program was also presented last 
Sunday evening at the High School 
Fellowship of the First Presbyterian 
Church by Rex Broyles, Lee Peel, 
Gordon Langley, Beverly \Vileox, Jane 
Cobb, Barbara De Long, and Beverly 
Luyendyk of Student Fellowship. 


r 
FORECAST FOR YOU R F¥I~ R~~~i~s~ . ';'id-winter season ever for J' 


girls wearing a smart new dress fro)lrl 


AUNT KATIE'S SHOPPE 
THE MARLBOROUGH 471 W . SOUTH , 


MODERN SHOE REPAIR 
138 North Burdick 


WHILE-YOU-WAIT SERVICE 
NO -MARK SOLES NO-MARK HEELS 


WE DYE SHOES 


WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF POLISHES AND LACES 


MAKE SURE OF A COMPLETE EVENING 


LUNCH WHERE KALAMAZOO EATS 


HOLLY'S 
618 W . Michigan 128 E Michigan 


Make your printed matter attractive, forceful and 


interest compelling. Our complete and modern 


equipment is at your service. 


BEIMER PRINTlNG CO. 
119-125 Exchange Place Phone 8261 


, 


(Contmued from page I) ... tate's mainstay under their former 
coach, Johnny \\'ooden. \Vayne Thomp
son was one of the key men on that 
championship team. 


Thompson took an officers' trallllng 


\Vayne is the most experienced man 
on the basketban squad this year and 
his sharpeye has made him the team's 
high scorer to date. 


ish workers and employers to work 
harder for postwar recovery. This ap
peal came as the government prepared 
to face a bitter fight in the House of 
Commons on such measures as the 
Nationalization of transport and elec
tricity. 


Xow we hear the cries of Polish 
lamentation. It is a bit late this cry 
for freedom and the middle of the road 
diplomacy. Under the shadow of the 
Kremlin postwar Poland hoped anew 
and felt the necessity of complying 
with the wishes of its powerful neigh
bor while at the same time remaining 
friendly with the \\T estern powers. 
They now begin to resent the prodding 
stick and it is high time. The follow
ing incident occured in Poland this 
week during the so-called free elec
tions. 


course at the University of Michigan J 
and in 1943-44 season played basket- LATEST RECORDS and MUSIC 
ball there. Later he was sent to a 
training center in Miami, Florida. TREVA REED MUSIC 


Again \Vayne Thompson found him- 116 W. South St. 
self playing with many good ball play- ,'-_____________ _ 
ers. He was teamed with Leo Klier, 
an All-American from Xotre Dame; 
Ernie Andre, an All-American from 
Indiana U; George Cemnor, an All-
American from HolyCross U; and Mark 
Hertal, Xotre Dame's 1940 captain . 
This team won the 3rd Navel District 
tournament and "'ayne was high point 
man in the final game with a total of 
24 points. Andres, Hertel, and Wayne 
Thompson we,re selected as members 
for the all-tourney five. \ Vayne says 
this was his biggest thrill. 


Mr. Thompson is a pre-medical 
student and intends to finish his studies 


TAYLOR PRODUCE 


CO. 


Stanislaw Mikolajczky, Poland's Vice 
Premier, has assembled a mass of re
port and information to substantiate 
his charges that last Sunday's parlia
mentary elections were neither free 
nor unfettered. He intends to appeal 
to the Polish Supreme Court to declare 
the balloting invafid. The Vice Pre
mier said today that he was receiving 
a flood of reports charging falsifica
tion of returns and irregularities dur
ing the voting. 


at the University of 1!ichigan. His I-===============-
VERNE WELBAUM'S 


Barber Shop for Good Haircuts 


Corner Rose and Michigan 


Our representative will 
pay 


CASH 
lor your 


BOOKS 
at 


BOOK. STORE 
Bowen Hall 


Tuesday,Jan.Z8th 


whether used here or not 


BARNES fI NOBLE 
I NCORPORA TED 


FIFTH AVE. AT 18TH ST., NEW YORK 


BRING ALL YOUR DISCARDED TEXTS 


"PREP" BOOKS INCLUDED--FOR APPRAISAL 


ARMINTROUT'S 


MARKETS 


OPEN SUNDAY 


and 


EVENINGS 


far 


YOUR CONVENIENCE 


Phone 5516 


,'----------------------------.~ ,----------------------------


J 


\ 


, 


, 


, 


Try the 


COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 


and HOT DOGS 


6 :30 A.M. to 12 P.M.-Sun. 6 to 12 


1128 West Michigan Avenue 


Mrs. Burns Prop. 


OAKLEY AND OLDFIELD 
Dependable Fuel 


COAL COKE FUEL OIL 


329 S. Pitcher Phane 3-1211 


COMPLIMENTS OF 


OTTEN JEWELER 
245 S. Burdick St. 


Our Soda Bar Serves 


CLOTHES CLEANED THE 


ECONOMICAL WAY STAY 


CLEAN LONGER 


ECONOMY CLEANERS 


Five Locations 


775 W. Main 


410 S. Burdick 


817 S.Westnedge 


1359 Portage 


217 E. Frank 


\ 












AI NO 1 I ~,.J 


Seen at the Sadie Hawkins Dance 


ACP KALAMAZOO-, MICHIGAN-, NOVEMBER 14., 1947 NSFA 


arsity Show 
Feature 


Girls 
Bowl'n ~\uditonl1l" \\ill he tran~
r nll,d in'o an old ja~hilHll·d Vaudc-
11<- tIlt atcr next Frida) l'yening for 


1 prc:-'C".tilliOIl o[ "l"l1g'l1anled I [ours," 
II-Coll"!{e varitly ,ho\\. 


Sponsored by the L 'DEX and BOlL
e; POT. the variotr show will fea-


COLLEGE TO HONOR 
STELLER STUDENTS 
IN CHAPEL MONDAY 


T Il rad! 01 11 Honors Day wtll 


Jt. mada·d hy an extended Chapel 


lnod on ),[ontlay, .. 'ovember 17. 


The period w ill beglll at 8 :55 and 


Ia,t until 9 :-15. 


lIo11or~ Va} is u d apd ~ct aside 


to give.:' recognition to those students 


\\ ho have earned academic 
during the past year. The 


will enter the chapel in 


honor~ 


iacult) 


lille· \\ ith original songs proccsslOll wearing their academic 
nd routilll'''i. Other acts sharing top robes. ..\wards of prizes and au
ill ing inc1udc' the barher .. hop Quar. nounCclllCllt 01 nominees to \\"ho's 
t . barnyard frolic~. Slim, the magi. \\'ho in ",\mcrican Universities and 
an. l'ick,o'l1Inny dance, l.anny with Colleges will be made by Dean Pea
e liltinp." \'oin.~. and vocal interpreta- cock and President Thomp ·on. 


ons by EI Juan ) EI r.uillermo. \Jr. llarold K. Schilling, Profe.sor 


'Cnguanll'd Hours" was planned by 
central COIl1I11ittt'l- con .. i .. ting of Anne 


lartin. Je"-all \kl'rm<Ln, Jacqueline 
uck, Bill \\,heekr, \nne Whitfield. 
HI Jnan Beard. 


ot Physics 
College. \\ ill 
addre». The 
program: 
l·roces~ion 


at Pennsylvania ·tate 
give the Honors Day 
iollo\\ ing is the chapel 


~chwartz is II1structing the 11Y111n .I. '0. 25 
lOrth 11T1l". Crace [,rahch i .. in charge 
r programs: Dick Broholm will han
e ticket !'Iales, and \1 \ itz is stage 
anag-l'r, ~C'l·I1 .. • changes \\ ill hc made 
\ \YaYl1l' Cft'en and his unicycle. 
Ticket-. fnr the production will go 


Ill'. t week, A limited 
"llld, "0 all students are 
their .. early. The price 


35 cellb )>IT IH:r!'l{ll1. 
Proceecb from thl' show wiH go to 
Ip meet ri .. 1I1g' costs in the publica


'on oi the tlOIT.l '(. POT and the 
'DEX. 


he Football Finale 
~ fter Game Saturday 


"The Foothall I-inak" is the theme 
"htn for tl", Yictory (?) clance to 


held aikr tht..' Saturday nig-ht g-ame 
Thi.. c1anc{', sponsored 


tht: .. 't.·llinr cia ..... will he quasi-for


al (dre:-.~ up a little hetter than u!'-uaI, 
the loun!{l' oi 1I0hen Hall at ap


o.·imatel)" III :00 II.m. The mu,ic will 
hy the Kalamawo College 
Th .. , co .. t oi admission is 


cellb per coupl .. , or 35 ccnb stag. 
General chairman i .... Durand ~mith: 
ill Danil'b(lll. rt:irt..· ... hmt.'lll~: Hob 
:1hll tOil. tic.:ket .. : and Jim Pinkham, 
·CoratlO11.... Thl' chaperones of the 


"ening "ill hl' Or and \1 rs. lIigh-
\H'r and :\1 L and ~1 r... :\1 cCn:ary. 
It- women ot Tnndlrid~t:' will have 


2 ;.~O pt.·rnl1 ..... io11 


CALENDAR 
oni~1 t ~ oH.'mber l-t--
(;inlinl{ ,Banquet . \\' dle> lIall, Ii p.m. 
C1enland . ymphon). Cnmmunity 


Concert CHS Auditoriu111, 8 p. m. 
turcla~, "on:mber 15 
·pt.·tch Di .. cu ... ion at \\. fC 


!letiance iootball game (hore) 
Ficici, R p. m. 


't:nior cia .. After·gamc 
hen Hall lounge. 


_ 'O\'emher II>--


!lance, Ho-


Inter-Church Student Fellow. hip. 
F,rst Pre hylerian Churcl social 
hall. r" p. m 


1"-


Invocation-Hev. R. C. P ickhardt 
College Singers Anthem-"Recessional" 
by De Ila ven 
Anthcm-"l{ecessional" by De Kaven 


Solo part by Albert Grady. 
Brief .tatement of purpose of Hon
ors \Jay and introduction of ,peaker 
Pre •. 1'. L. Thomp,on. 
.'..ddress "Ethical and Social Res


pOI1>ibilitie, 01 Science." \Jr. Harold 
K. Schilltng, Professor 01 Physics, 
l'enn :,tate College. 


Announcement of lionors Dean L_ 
Peacock, 
Award of Prizes Pres P. L. Thomp


~OI1 . 


Students selected ior \\'ho'5 \Vho in 
American Universities and Col1eges 
j Irt:S. P. L. '1'hol111> on. 


Ilcnediction Rev. R. C. Pickhardt 
Rcccs!Sional ~I r. Henry Overley 


LUNDBLAD AND BEARD 
WIN ORATORY HONORS 


\Yinnt.:rs oi the Pcac{; Oratorial 
eliminations which \\ ere held on 
\\'.clne,day • -o\". 5 have been an
nounced hy \Jr. Ethel Kaump, head 
(>i the Spl'ech Dept. 


John Lundhlad wa' the \\ inner 
oi the 1llt.'1l·s division and Joan Beard 
of the women's division, These two 
will represent Kalamazoo College in 
the ).fichigan Peace Oratorial Con
t",! \\ hich will be held here on Dec. 
S. 


Last year Bob Reed honored Kal
amazoo Cnllege hy placing first in the 


I ),1 ichigan conte. t and his manu-
script won first place in the contest 
of manu,cripts submitted by state 
winner 


WGFG Lists New 
K- College Program 


I· xplainmg tht Atom,' the first 
ill the Jlew ~eries of radio programs, 
"Kalamazoo College Presents," was 
heard over station \\'GFG ye,terday, 
The new 'eric. of prograt11~ i. "rit· 
ten and directed by John \\'hite and 


pon.ored h) the Speech depart
under the direction of Dr. 


Kaump. Featured on the pro
cram were John Da"i , R",' Broyles, 
. lark Zarbock and Bill _ ayer . 


• 'eet w k the herie will continue 
he discus ion of the background and 


U {. of atomic ener~, The pr~ram .... 
whIch arc to he heard over station 
\\'(iF" every Thur day afternoon at 
-1 ·.m pm, "ill be narration, and 
drarnatl7..ation of torie from litera· 


\V omen's Ginling 
Banquet Tonight 
In Welles Hall 


TIlt." \\OP,l'Tt ot ~alamazoo 


\,·ill dine ill the atmosphere 
China tOIIls.rht when tht.· annual Ginlill!-{ 
Ilanquet i, en'cd in \\ elle, Hall, 
~li~~ Chiallg ~il1g Pan of ~lichigan 


State Colkge and iormcrly of Ginling 
College in C"ina WIll he the !{ue>t oi 
honor for tht: l'vening' 


lIe1d for the purpose oi ohtaining 
fUllds to ... cnd to Ginling, the dinner I 
b sponsored by the \\·OIllCIl· ... I l'(lg-'J ... , 
a!'l part of ih ~ocial program ior the 
yt'ar. ),1 ary Lou I [arvey i!'l f.,{cllcral 
chairman for the event, as .. i:-.led hy 
Janice Kuenzli, ill\·itations; Bett:r 
Lou 1l0l"j{li. programs: Ellen Alherta. 
posters; Barbara Smith, arrange-
ments; Florence Chi, holm. mU1U: 


Betty Kuenzel, puhlicity; Jean Shi· 
vel, tickeb; and ~\I is.. Virginia Earl. 
faculty advisor. 


"A Bridge of Friendship" forms 
the themt.\ which will be carried out 
in both program and decorations. 1 n 
this respect the banquet is an attempt 
to acquaint Kalamazoo students with 
college life in othhr lands. Ginling 
college life in other land!'l. Ginling 
Chri .. tian in .. titutions which ha,,·c 
played such a vital part in the shap
ing of modern China. During the w a r . 
\\ ith all sections of the country in
raded hy the Japane,e, the studen ts 
of Ginling were forced to move 
inland from their home campus III 


. -anking. hut managed to keep their 
classes Koil1g and thl'ir enrollment 
up in ~pjtc of nine years ot inade· 
quate sheltt:r .. carcit} of hooks and 
matt.·rial alld ahundance of diseasl' 


Ruth " Sadie " Gordon runs into t rouble hauling Wayne HLil' Abner" Gree n 
to the altar. 


UMar ryin ' Sam" AI Grady jus t w a nta to make more happy couple s 
---


Square Dancing, T alfy, Apples, and Doggie 
Leashes, Tire Couples at Sadie Hawkins Dance 


T ~ad1('s I lVt. "II retired b~ck 1.Il-


to tlwir own "\H'I..'t, ha .. hful .. ch('~. hut I IIlti I 0 \\cl" till' }fn'ut.l \\ .. anr of the 
lhe !:'l;t(I!t.' IL1\\kins Day dance will ,riz .. ·\\illll' J.:: (.rl'a iUIl. rill prilt.' ( ) 


.lnd malnu:ritlon. hlllg' h .. rt.1I1l'll'hcrl'cI hy man} _ \\.t~ Pill eldil'lOlh pltrk ..-hop! 
Kalamazt\o Collq:~( call h .. , proud ~1() .. t ui thl' gals. for instan(t'. WOll't rill' tlll·n arc tIH) .. e lud..:\ ho.\ .. \\1 \1 


that it IS nUIlli>t:'rcd a11l()lIg lilt' hfty l'asiiy forgl'l the IHiurs spt.·1ll on tllll~l· 1Il1dllllhtt. ell.\ can't forgd th l, joy of II .. , 
univl·r .. itic~ and college ... in the United d'b~) ngdahll' c()r~aj,! ... ,~. Yince )'Iar· Illg kcl .lroulI<1 h_\ dug ka .. he" and 
Statt.'!oi \\ hich annually give aid to harn .. · ...... l· ... and a fl'\\ hlllt hil'!'Is ..,0111 .. 
the Chinc!oie in5titution~. It is this \\ Ito .. a.\ tht:y WOl1t furgtt the t(lff.r 


spirit of good will and de,ir~ '0 help Music For Form a I aPl'k" 
that has kept Ginlillg and her sistcr Our happil.\ l'llg-ag-cd t\\(,I'oIllC \\ill 


colleges functIOning in times of cri,is. By Bobby Davidson c"nainl} "'nlln her that fnr th, ,Ii~ht 
Following the dinner tonight. the h't 01 nnl) :'5 \1 :\larryill' Sam" (irady 


rcsidcnts of ~lary Trowhrids;re Housl' hi n !'Iidc t men of K Coneg ... will IUt-. ('ut colJu ... al hlul·plak ... pc.:cial 


\\ill thro\\ open their door ... to wel-, prc"cllt th ... I1r .. t !o~mal da~lcc" of t ell \\rdd.~n1-! Boh (ro .... ' \\OIJ'l .. l·a-.ily ior
come ('ff~campu .. wOIllt.·n at lh!,.' tr3- rear 11 111 t." to mul11lght on Saturday g't'l tl (:Ill \\in"'ol1H \\onl "UIlR 1(l 


eli ional town~clorm party e\·t'lling, . "on~mht:r 22nd. III Trcdwa) him hy Sll1rl<:) . ·orth. 


Ten Kazoo Students 
Will Attend MSIDF 
At Western Michigan 


Ten ~ udellls \\ill represent Kalama
zc..lO College hmlorrov,,· in the ),1 ichigan 
·tatc Intercollt.:J.{ialc c..hscu:-. .. ion festi


val at \\'e,tern )'Iichigan College. 
Kalamazoo, ctltering t\\O groups of 


fivc mcmhers at the fc .. ti\,al, will dis
cu~s with -tudents irom approximately 


I ten other ;\Iicbl<!an Colle~c,. The top-
IC, "\\ hat call he done to In ... ure friend· 
I)' relations between the nations of the 
world?" is al ... o thi'S year· ... dchate ques
tion for the ... pecch leagut: 


The college rcprcscntati\'(.' ... include 
~[ark Zarbock. Ted Trofr. Boh .'lrIlI1lP
fer. . ·orman \rm ... tron~. Hoh ·ulp, 
John _ ·ahikian. John l.undblad, Rette 
\\'all, . 'an (.rofr, and Bob Bohner. Dr 
Kaump and ellcral oh ... rncr .. \\,11 ac
company the particil)ant-. 0 the fe..;.ti· 
\'al. 


Each tudent participant will take 
part in two period< of d"cu-<ion of 
one hour and fiiteen mm'te' each . 
The fir t p riod" ill deal" i h the prob
lem of \\orld pcace, anrl the <cconrl 
period "ith the olution<. 


The discu ion fe>tival \\ ill begin at 
I II. m, and "ill be climaxed by a din
ntr and a forum. 


(.~·n1. Thi~ dancl' will not only he tht.· Pl·rhap~ there an' ... till .1 tt·\\ ·di~.dnlv 


' .... ar· .. lir .. t formal, hut it will hl' the .. ort· mn~ccls to n:IPII1<1 ..,nlne of tl- ...... 
~Illy inrmal alTair held this .. t·l1h:stl·r. .. qllar ... , ciancil g, hut rl'pl1r's hayc it 


(;\.'l1eral chairman John I undhlad that e\ t.'n the 1110 .. t arclt:nt jittl'rhll~tr .. 
promi. es that the danet.' will he a p:ala I ..,ay. "1 .. ,( .. han mort' of it '" I.t co~ld 
affair and Olle of the best of thl' .. ea-j "'i~!'Illr han' hl'~'11 tl~t..' c<IJ.,ab.l(' c~ln·c~I~I~ 
:-.011. The dance's unusual theme. from ot nr. Ohlhtul that II( Ipt cI (Oll\ met: 


program .. to decoration~. and in har. them. 
lOony with thc !"cason, "ill be"A \\ e ~al!'o. Il~ig-ht add that \\\,. do hop ... -
Thank"'Jo{idng Dinner". So it music fit- our \Try hilt' e.·amples pf 110\\ to tnat 
ling the occa"'lon \\ill be rendered hy a dat .. , propl·rly \\On'l ht.: forgotten 
Bobbie Da\·idson· .. popular orche!'ltra. ",oon, and 011. COI-a--<Ion't open that 


The men are extending invitation~ to 
all tht." campu ... :tuclents, the town _ tu· 
deTlt-., and all tht.: iacuity to cOllle 
enjoy a really tine evening ot dallcing 
at it-. he .. t Thl' girl. are e\·en urg'cd 
to eInplo~ a refined type of :adic Ha\\
kin~ tactic.. 111 cll'aling with ba!'lhful 
fellm\>. 


The committt.·es \\ orking \\ ith Chair
man I..ul1dhlad are: Boh Ran~. in 
charge of tilt' decoration : John \b
bou i .. ht·ad of the program divi .. ion: 
Dkk IIroholm ha. charge of ecuring 
the chaperone ; and refre,hments will 
be en'ed under the guidtng hallrl oj 
Jim Pinkham T,ck.t> for the dance, 
at lOOper couple, ,\III !{O on >ale 
ne t Tue da}. "i h John \darn actln!{ 


the eh bur .. ill~ a~('nt. 


a fe and tna ke ,(lur date 
n()~ for the rc ... tdtnt fit'n·.. Thank· 
gl\i1l1g' Dinner" formal dance that \\iIl 
be held on _'aturday nenlO •. '0\0111-


her 22nd 


door fnr him-at Il'a"l ntll until lI("xt 


New Son 
l mgratulatlcll1s an in Irdtr f{ r JUll 


Clinc and hi ... \\if , lharlottt.", of 40,1 
Edg,lr Str.:t:t. La .. t Sundwv ju,t a litt1e 
after 1'20 P.).!. at Rron<on flo,pital 
a houncing Ih. 3 (lZ hah) hoy \\0\ ... 


horn to the COlllJle. 'Tlu .. 11t:\\ membt.:r 
of the cia" of '/,9 wa, named Robert 
Earl. 


Canterbury Club Lis ts Tre.a sure Hunt 


The f pI>copal all Lan rbury Club 
\\ill hUll for a hit of tr .,ure hidd(J1 


10' I 


cn;ce lack.. and .. " t.·at ... hir 
he the order oi dre--: and upper 
he eITed at ti'e Parish Hou (. fol-


the hunt 
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Strictly on the CuFFI 
Joe Doaks w as just a poor b e nighte d y oung th ing who s udde nly found 


himself the unwillin g president of the Lower Siobbovian Circle on Kalamazoo', 
fair arcadian hillock ! Poor Joe had come in a s a confused , but happily so , fros h . 


Had taken the wings of SUITI T , _r , a nd had g o ne into his sophomore year, still 


confused but not quite s o happy! But, twasn't tm tbe w e ight of the world and 


the junior class rested on h is manly shoulde rs that Joe r eally began to feel that 


restrictions and lack of the right type of vital s tatis tics were rea lly seriously 


impairing the h e alth, w e alth and happine ss of hi. n ewes t "baby", La Cercle 


Lowe r Siobbovia. At. Joe himself puts it, "Geez, guys . Da red tape around here 


serves only to co nfooz and hardly to amooz us who is not 5 0 lucky to b e on the 


" in" looking out for our own inte rests. Now, take the La Cerde Lower Slob


bovia. D e y elects m e the unmitigate d pleasur e of b e ing their prexy, becuz, as 


them guys puts it , ' W e wants a guy in there wid loba good sound business sense. 


We wanta a guy who can put La C e rcle Lower Slobbovia on the Kalamazoo 


College Social ca lendar. We wants you, Joe ! Well , I hates ta di sappoint 'em, 


but, but, gee z ! How does one go about putting on a s ocial event, the Dlagnitude 


of which would startle the whole ca mpus-Well, at least the magnitude of which 


would rake in a couple of paltry p ennies for La C ercle Lowe r Slobbovia 1" 
Joe , res t in p eace. You aren' t the only fella confused! That's why we'r e 


h e r e--to help y ou disc on fuse that mind of yours . L e t's suppose, Joe, that your 


club wants to put on ... say, a d a nce (or any social function where you charge 


a set admission price ) . Fint thing you do is trot up to Miss Donaldson's office 


- s he's the D ean of WO"Te n and cle ars all social dates on h e r little calendar. 


A word to the wise, Joe ! Bette r g e t your date in months ahead of time, because 


the r e are othe r hungry preside n ts who will aJso have function, social in mind ! 


If you ca n find a vacant spot whe re there is no s ocial function , not only should 


you be awar d ed a Rhodes Scholarship for achie ving the imposible in extra-aca


demic research , but you may also procure that date for your club. If and when 


you get your date , this office will give you two blanks to fill out. Don't lose 


those, Joe! On those blanks d epend the success or failure of your function


launching! One goes back to Miss Donaldson's office after you have picked and 


re-picked your chaperones-jus' checkin'! And the other blank is turned over 


to the Sena te Finance Committee , who not only e valuate your function as a 


money-making enterprise, but also flip through your " on-hand" bankroll to help 


you decide whe the r you're financially able to have your party or not. Don't 


arg-ue with these guys, Joe. They wan t to help you! If they see you're making 


a mistake which might put you and your La Cerc1e Lower Slobbovia a few 


thousand in the hole, the y will help you re-organize your financia.l burget as well 


a.s your expenditures. So you see, Joe, it's mighty important tha t you ge t those 


two blank. ALL filled in and back to Miss D onaldson's office BEFORE you 
start to advertise you little e nterprise! Otherwise , if you, Joe , are found to be 


insolvent at the las t T oment, this finance committee still might be forced to 


pull in your little party to save your and the other Lower Siobbovians' faces! 


Then, when you have your financiaJ and social O.K., you traipse Business Office


wards to place your function before the 19 other campus activities going on that 


might g e t to Bowen Auditorium before you. From there on in, Joe, the field is 
yours. Bonne cha nce , Joe. You've earned it, 


J.B. 


Sixty-nine years of Journalistic Acth'ity 


Puhlished eve ry F r iday of the College year by th e student body. E ntered as 
second-class ma tt er, October 6, 1915, at the post office o f Kalamazoo, Michigan, 
unde r th e Act of Ma rch 3, 1879. Re-enter ed October 30, 1946. 
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Best Years of Your Life? 
I Should Say NOT! 


Older people oiten say to college stu
dcnts, "1 lave your fun while you can; 
your years in college are the best in 
YOUr life."' That may seem logical at 
i;r ... t. for where else can one find mort!' 
parties. more affairs to attend, and 
more fun? But, on the other hand, 
where is there a job with longer 
hours? Don't most people work fair ly 
regular hours like 8 to 5 and average 
,omething like forty hou rs a week? 
(Granted, of course, the fe\\ except ions 
which, as all Engl ish profs say, prove 
the rule.) 


\\'here, but in college , does anyone 
work all day and then work all night to 
he ready to work all day the next day? 
Hmmmmmm? (It sounds confusing, I 
know.) Classes take up a good share 
of any college studen!"s day, and study· 
ing takes up mor e than a good shar e 
oi his night. The generally accepted 
~igures on studying allow two to three 
hours of homewor k for every hour of 
class work. and when a guy or g-aJ has 
seventeen hours of class work a week, 
that makes omething like 51 hour s or 
hetter a week, all told. And where 
does that leave A ,'erage Guy' Right 
behind the 8·hall, hurning the one 
o'clock kerosene, gett ing writer's cramp, 
and being fitted for g lasses. 


Of course there are social funct ions 
which take the s tudent's mind off hi, 
work, but whenever they do. the poor 
guy knows tha t he has to stay up t wice 
as late the next night to make up for 
it! How can he win, poor creature? 


And so he goes through the college 
year, and when summer comes and he 
gets a job working regular hours where 
his time is his own from 5 at night 
until 8 in the morning, it's rcally a va
cation! It may seem like work to other 
people, bu t to him it's nothing even reo 
sembling wor k ! 


So the next time anyone tells you to 
enjoy your years in coll ege because 
they're the best in your life a nd you'll 
have to \VORK la ter on , just go right 
ahead and sneer; anyone who kno'\\'s 
won't blame you at all! 


Fall is Leafing 
If you think you're having a tough 


time mowing it down, just cons ider for 
a moment the utter despair that must 
possess the hearts of the staunch yard. 


m e n who daily tackle the on~rushing 


leaves allY resemblance to pun is pure
ly intentional.) 


True, they are equipped with whirling 
hrush machines on which they g'0 mer
ri ly l1p and down our hi lls of home 
away from home. But just as these 
courageous men are beginning tosce 
the ground, more and more leave ... cOllle 
tumhling down. 


ould it be that ~Iother :\ature 
doesn't appreciate their nohle efforts? 
How long will th is st r uggle conti nu e. 
hmmlll ? 


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE ADDS 
MARY C. STETSON AWARD 


This sp r ing wi ll ma r k the ini tial pr e· 
sentat ion of the mos t recent addit ion 
to Kalamazoo Colleges li,t of endowed 
prizes. T he M a ry Clifford Stetson 
prize will be awarded to the senior 
writing the best essay on a topic re
lated to the fie ld of litera tu re. 


GINLDNG BANQUET HERE HELPS 
BRIGHTEN SHADOWY CHINESE 


(;inling CollegL is perhaps one of 
1110 ... t wcll-known schools in the Far 
East. :-;'incc it 1-. the ... i ... ter college of 
Kalamazoo Colkgc, t:\"cry year the 
\\'oml'n'~ League spon ... ors the Ginling 
nalHjuct, the procL'cds of which go to 
Gini1ng. 


The name Giniitlg mcans Xanking. 
:\anking is the home of the school. I t 
was opened in 1915, being organized by 
h,·C Americall miss ion boards . These 
and three more now support the Col· 
lege. 


\\'hen Ginling opened, it had a stu
dent body of nine and a faculty of six. 
Dr. \\'u Y i·fang, a member of the first 
graduating class, is now president of 
the ollege. \\' ith all the hardships of 
war, the school has been steadily grow· 
ing. It now has an alumnus of 700 and 
a student body of 400. 


The College is organized on tbe plan 
of American women's colleges of lih· 
eral arts and sciences. ~Iany hayc com
pared Gin ling with Smi th College in 
~fassachusetts. 


During the J apancsc invasion and oc
cupation, Ginling had to move into the 
western part of Chi na. They stayed 
there for seven years and endured 


many hardships and 
ior the sake of education. 
is now back in Xanki ng and 
work has started once mor~ 


home campus . 
Although rejoicing to be back 


home campus again. the 
Ginling are finding many 
caused by the lack of 
equipment. ~Iuch pract ica l 
heing used and with the CO')I,,: .. I 
hoth students and faculty, t he 
for the future is brigh t . 


Ginling need, all the help 
call get} a nd for t his reason 
College sponsors the annual 
Banquet. The banquet wi ll be 
Xovemher 15, in \ Velles 
guest speaker w ill be Chiang 
a fo rmer facu lty member 
College. Her topic will be ' 
Friendsh ip." The program will 
clude several musical numbers 
OtIS members of the st udent 
women-both town and dorm 
-are invited. Ginling College 
sister college. They need help 
atel), and our Gin ling llanrluel 
most pleasant way to raise f 
scnd to them. 


To Mix Or Not To Mi 
\\'orkers of the world un ite! You 


ha\'c nothing to lo ... l' hut your chains! 
Collegian ... awake! Decome aware of 
the insidiolls, dissentious cyil cr(.'(:p
ing upon you. 


It is appalling how few are aware 
of the great schism about to split 
the fair arcadian h ill into rival camps 
morc inimical than Ithaca and llios. 
more antagonistic t han Philolexialls 
and Sherwood rhetorit icians, yea , more 
unalterably opposed than John Rankin 
a nd Joe Sta lin. 


\\"ha is the cause of this chasm, 
now scarcely percept ib le, bht i ll~ 


l'xorably widening? The half-pint hot-


throuf(h the 
,·ided by the 
... neaks on {rom stage right 
iomenter of his plot.) 


But the straw vs. glass 
is small compared to the Great 
perpetra ted by the mi lk trusts 
the)' deliberately made their 
milk:-.o strong that it is 
only when dil u ed with y, white 
Xotice the looks oi covert 
c\'cn of overt 
ineffably wormy creature 
mination of desola t ion. 
white in first !! 


tIc of milk. There the vill ain stands, Dean Swift's Bjgcndian~ 
hypocritically clothed in while; wh ite a more dangerous heresy 
as the drin>i1 snow, "hite a ... a nc" press: Torquemada in his 
sheet of test paper, white as mi lk. mcn ts saw never a subtler 
Surely nothing of this pure appear· undermine the morals and 
ance and quality cou ld be suspected his society; even that 
of causing such a Pantagrue ll ian rift. fender of the faith . .r. Parnell 


But notice-already the camps are as, found nc,'er a more 
form ing I Your eating neighbor on trayesty On the abuse of 
the left tosses off his water neatly libe rty. 
and pOllrs the milk into the g lass, all Devotees of the True 
the while g laring with consummate ~lilk i\[ixing, arise, 
hate at the pe rson aero" the table false prophe ts who 
,,·ho disdainfully pokes a straw latc into the white!! 


F rosh Gals Enjoy Rush · 
\\·e. the Lowly F r esh man \ Vomen, 


sudden ly fin d o ur selves elevated to a 
new and de ligh t fu l pos it ion of impor
ta nce. The Upper Classwomen , in the 
in terest of discover ing an d winning 
over likely candidat es to members hip 
in their pa rt ic ular societ ies, seek us ou t , 
pamper us. defer to a nd enter tain us I 
\Vi ll wonde rs neve r cease! 


\\'hen before have our ideas been 


pany! And what un usual 
A lpha Sig's! Bom bezi was "rare 
fellows shou ld have seen the 111' 


legs, an d the a ntics of that 1110" 


the acts wer e a ll unusua lly "differ 
Vastly en ter tai ning were the skib 
se nt ed to our evide nt delight . 


Essays may be written, t he rules de- greeted with such r espect, our witt i
crce., on any topic as long as it is rela t · c isms with such accla im I W hen have 
cd to literature. They may take as a we been so smi led upon by those in 
subjec t a ny th ing from the broad fert il e high places! \ Ve mar ve l and try to 
ficld of literat ure in general down to leave and equally favorab le impre»ion. 
the highly special ized as "Litera tu re in lIow cordia l wer e our hos tesses, the 
R ussia under Com munis m", for in~ Alpha Sig\ "Zambezi" was "rare" : the 
stance. Or, the essay may even be the firs t of the societ ies to extend thei r 
wr itten on the wor ks of a si ng le a u th- hosp ita lity to us. H ow delightful their 
or. or Oil a group of author . entertainmell t ; how pleasant their C0111-


Ou r humble selves a r e overwh. 
by th is un expected a tten tion-and 
to come! On the 19th the E uro' 
o n the th ir d of December, t he 1'1 
will furthe r turn our heads. T hey 
invited us to open meet ings whle 
rumor ed to be ones o f ex t re lll el. 
usua l en tertainment. 


\\' 0 f reshmen women are beg! 
to have a new fee ling of importat 
we 're some pumkins I-now. Just 
- wai t till we' r e pledges! Lowly t 
men aga in! Lowest of the 10\\ ~ 


\ ccording to Dr. Arnold ~[ u lder a nd 
--------------------------------------~ 


-. 


~t:!:p1 
1120 S. Burdick 


BOWL FOR HEALTH 


KALAMAZOO 


Phone 5646 


RECREATION 


173 Portage St. 


Dr. ~ I ilton Simp>on of the college 
English depa rtment who will super-


alld may be wri tten either in forma l o r 
informa l style. 


Endowed to the sum of $1,017, the j
' ri se the awa rding of the prize, essays 


.should be approximately 3000 word, 


~================~ ~Iary Clifford 'tetson Prize was es· 


HOLLY'S 
GRILL 


FINEST FLOWERS 
and 


CORSAGES 


Phone 3· 2671 


I tab Ii shed by D r. Herbert Lee . tetson, 


VERNE WELBAUM'S lege in honor of his wife. 


Sarber Shop for Good Haircuts ~Iore complete dNails of this prize 


COfner Rose and Michigan 
may he obtained from Dr. ~[ulder or 
Dr. Sunp,on of th,' English depart· 


,'-_________________ .1 , Illt'llt. , 


DELUXE DINING CAR 


618 West Michigan 
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larriers 
'rst 


Suffer 
Defeat IHornets Co -Champions! 


('ro 0 II •• b orb· 
t lelr fir,! defeat of the 


.turda) at the lard, 01 


\\ell halanced ~quau in 
t AI!>ioll through ,now 


111 n ar irecz f.{ tempcratun· ... 
cvr(, of li-40 II1Caicat~!'> a Ih.-ar 


ut, llwugh aCluall) t'lc ract: 
clo ... er than the .. cort.: mdicatc~ 


o ' .. fir~t fnc and Kazoo .... , fir!'>t 
1111..:11 all hn .... heu \\ it hin OIH.: 


ute j rom fir ... t throu rh 


agadonc and :-Iac\lonald 
fini .. hcd III a tie ior fir 
1 time of 19:C»::i minutes 


mile cour~c. Two atllt:r Briton!'> 
l·d tl1rd and fourth when DOll 
k rider, • '0. I man on the K 


, developeci a cramp in his lung!'> 
Ilg- hlln to ... horh;n his stride. 
t' :-:'mith pa..,sl·d thl' Itillng Sock


and fin"hed flit'"', to lead the 
net.. "-- mith \\clS tI·c ol1ly Kazoo 


Jimmy Nawrot w a s hurried. under a whole .lew of Britons on this play 
but Hornets w e nt on to s core five times b e fore the day was. over . G e ne 
Flowers ( 35 ) leading inte rfe r e nce on the play. Lf.lurt~ ... y 01 \ltller-Boerman 


Icr to .. ltO\\ 311 ilrpron:llh.'l1t ov~r I 
llilJ,r1ak race t\\O week ago. 


he lIornet' flll.,hed tn the fol· 
ng order' .·nllth tiith, -"ockrider I 
h, \\'JJ1kler e.ghth, Chamberlain 
h, O\"Crl>eck ele""nth, Cloud i 


ccnlh, and Oam fourtcl.'nth . \ 


Mud, Sweat, 
& Cheers 


by Bob Culp 


Ihlon'., dctor.\" O\"l·r the pn:\"iou~- '-----------------. -I' 
I'ritz Crislcr\ pUWf,:rholhc at 1tlc 11-unddeated Hornets left little 


gall. dri\"jng toward tht.' llig Nine title bt a .. to who thc hsontc was in 
and thl' Rose TIowl, has turned its at-erda.\·'s ~II.\ \ Championship I . 
tcntion to \\'isconsin, thl' on y rema1l1-a \1I>iOIl 110\\ e\'er, last Sat-


y'" times inciicatl'd how close ing threat 011 its ~chedulc, 


. I The ',"oln:rinl's will attempt to rack two t('am ... an', <11 d a h:w >feaks 
00' .. \\a) 1111ght sl't thc stag(' for 
up",t:t 
'ith lit.: addition of Dick Carring
to the squad and the return of 
Rc.:cd from the injured list. the 
ent\'red the ~IlA,\ race at full 


ngtl, for tht.' first time since the 
a ract: l·ady in Octohl:f. Coach 


nk \\"are Ilallll'd the following 
tLl rUIl yesterday" Sackrider, 


th, Chamberlain, \\'inkler, Reed, 
rington, and O'"Crhel·k. 


Phone 5516 


lip win Ilumht..'f cig:ht whell they tu.;.sle 
\\ith thl" Bac1gt:rs at ~radi ... oll next Sat
urday. If they are as tricky then as 
ther were in defeating Indiana, they 
will take the conft.·rt:nce crown and the 
Pa,adena bid. 


~rirhigan made fin: tOllchdowns in 
rapid ~l1cCeSSiol1 to hrat the amazed 
HO(lsil'rs, 35 to O. A~ the top defensive 
team in the conference, Indiana f~lI 


down . 'Till' 'Yoh"l'rincs ran and pas
sed as thl'Y plcasl'c1 "ithout encounter
ing much trouhle. 


\\~i~COIl.'il1, undcft.'ated in confen:ncl' 
play with thn'e wins and a tie, is rated 
:lhove tht.' lloo:-oier .. : but ),fichigan is 
the fa,"orite whl'n the 
... quare ofT this Saturday. 


two elevens 


TIlt.' Hadg:l"r", 11a '"C 110t lost a game 
~jnce the\" met lIcil'at under Califor" 
ilia t·arlic"r in the "C'a",on , Last Satur
da,~, \\·iscollsil \\ hipPl'rJ lo\\a, (and 
\'c~)' 1I11pn·"iHly), 41i to 14. Jog Gir
ard wa~ !-.tandollt Performer against 
10\\ a, and I believe he will be a . tand
out pt."riorl1ll'r again~t 11 ichigan. 


Purdllt: was eliminated as a dark 
hor:o.e whl'n ~finne .. o~a nosed them out. 
26 to 21. 


Thl' Ba<ig('r, must win to stay in the 
Big ~ ·inc rac~. If ther don't ~fichigan 
will hl' lhl willlll'r if it can beat Ohio 
• tate. 


~lichigan i, highly favored to knock
off \Viscon,in next Saturday but I 
1I"0uldn't bt· surprised if the Badgers 
heat ~Iichigan. \\'ell talk about it 
after tht: ~am('" 


Thlfl' arl' only twel1ty undefeated 
tt'a111s in th(' country, The perfect list 
droPlwd to 20 teams over last weekend 
"ith onl), five fall ing by the wayside. 


Xotre Dame. Pennsylvan ia, Penn 
State, \Iichil.(an, Georgia Tech, South· 
ern \Iethodi,t, and l)tah 1<-ad the heap 
of major unheaten teams. Other top 
teams arc: \\'\· ... Il·yan; Trinity of Con
necticut : ~I ontclair, \:w Jersey Teach
ers' Southern Oregon College; ~Ij,


sOllri \'alle)' of \1 arshall, ~Io .. with 27 
... traight triulllphs and 110 defeats since 


,----____________ -." 1944; alld Upper Iowa. 


Try the 


COLLEGE INN 


The week-end casualties were ' Tir_ 
ginia among the hig teams, they drop
ped a 19 to 7 game to PClln.: ~liddle 
TCIlTle St't.' State; Valley City, Xor th 
Dakota, Teachers: East Teaxas State; 
alld lIanover 


Kazoo Downs Albion 
Alma Ties Hillsdale 


32-6 
7-7 


,mot! <f"d t Ie mall 


\1' 0 Br ~onlli; b fore a .. mati 


\\,0 'lra\ed tl-)('" \\ind and ~now that 


iell tI'rou~h()ut nlll ... t oi the Rame. TI-c 


Kala HOO team had no trouble turn


IIlg I :lck the Br'lolb 31 d controlled the 


hall during IOo~t of tl-e game to run 


up ~l cI~cisin~ .l!-b score The victory 


brought the st.·asOIl to a c1o~e with the 


Ilornl"t, tied lor ~1I \ \ honOr> WIth 


IIdl,dall as a hil.(hstrung" A lma team 
rought to a 7-7 tic with the Dales, 
Till' ral"C ior the titlt..o ha:-. been be
t\\('l'n Kalamazoo and Hill,dale all the 
~a) 'l'ithcr team has been defeated 


III cunll'rcllet: play, but both ha\'e tied 
tWIce. 


Thl 
otiCI" ... I\t.. power III passing. running 
and d""nfield blocking. In everal 
cast: .. a ~cor(' was made pO!lsiblc hy a 
hard hloek taking out two defensi\'e 
Illtll. 


Flower, ;lIld Elliot accounted for 
two touchdlH\I1S apil.'ce and the Hur
flet ... IIl"ttcd another 011 a pass frolll 
Flowcr:-. to Poth in the second period. 


In thl' first period Kalamazoo con


I'lo\\cr counted for the final score 
101 tI e tl"rd period. After the Kalama· 
zoo tealJl wa penalized 15 yard to 
the: \lhlOn!9, FJower~ \\cnt through 
cenler and "campcred to the g-oal. 


The fourth period wa, all Alb.on a, 
coach . "ult suhsitiutL"d {n·dy Th(" 
Britons marcill'd from their 0\\,11 48 to 
till' Kalamazoo two, and Floyd ~to


baugh wcnt O'"t:r from there for the 
only Alluon ~cort.·. 


Thl' }forllt:t .. dominated play during 
must oi lhl' g.une but Albion ~ho\\'cd 


to ood hack, ill Carl Hornbrook and 
J im Car~ol1 lIornhrook sho,\ed plt.'n
t) of spC"ui un ~ HI rUJ1~ a~ he out di~
tallc:t.."d the Hc.lrnl't lint: hackers ~('vcr


al :ime, and had to be ,topped by the 
"l'COI dar} Car~on ~howcd lJlenty of 
drive in g-0111g throught tilL" small holl' ... 
Opt:T1l·d tor him. 


The Kalamazoo iineml."11 did a 111 e 
job \\ith ~(jlt Christen anrl .\1 Gra-
harl'k standlllg: out 


I'lay of both teams was marred by 
many fumhlc, duc to the cold and Wet 
field. 
!\. \\..\\1,\/00 .\LnIOX 


(r"lk,1 thl' ball mO,t oj the time and Poth 
marclll·d to the two where Elliot King 
piungl."ci U"t.T. The second quarter was \\·right 


I.E 
LT 
LG 


Parks 
Kincaid 


Clark 
all Kalamazoo as they crossed the Southworth 
gual three tlllles. As the period OJlen- Candoli 


C 
RG 


Bennett 
Shebe! 


cd the 1I0rnet elevell marched -l6 yard, Pierce 
to tally, The march was highlighted I Christen 


RT Keency 
RE Baugher 


lIy a pass from Stanski to Christen S tansk. QB Panella 
\\ hich l"llded on the nine. Elliot went Xawrol LH Hornbrook 
through tackle for the distance on t he 
nnt play. Later in the period Flo\\ ers 
cOJlnected with a 50 yard pass to Pot h 
for the third score of that stanza. 


Nulfmen Face Defiance 
In Season Finale 


The Hornets will round out a pros
perous season tomorrow night against 
Defiance, Ohio, at An!(ell Field. The 
Defiance team has WOI1 five and lost 
two this year. and they have almost 
no injuries. Although Kalamazoo 
slaughtered them 20·0 last year, they 
return this time with a greatly im
proved team and \\111 put on a good 
,ho\\. Larry Schultz, former AII-


Ell iot RH ~rar till 
F lowers FR Stobaugh 


Vets Urged To 
Check On Checks 


Each vl"lcran in training under the 
G.!. Bill will rcceive a notice from 
\-ctcrans Administration with future 
~ub~i~tencc check~ advising him not 
to cash the check if he believe, he 
IS not entitled to the full amount 
of the paymenl, \'A Branch Off ice 
official, in Columbus, 0., said today. 


The notices are designed to help 
eliminate ~uhs i stcncc allowances O\'
l'r-payments and the necessity fQr 
refunds by veterans , \ 'A said. For good HAMBURGS 


and HOT DOGS -::===============:::::; .\meriean at Central College in Ken-
I , tucky. is the coach at Defiance. 


The notice informs the veteran 
that, according to VA rccord5, he is 
still in training. It urges the veteran 
to contact his nearest YA office he
fore cashing the check if he h., 
stopped training or has any reason to 
brlic,"e thc check represents an over
payment of his account, 


\ 


6:30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 
Sun. 6 A.M.- 12 M.; 4 P.M.·12 P.M. 


1128 West Michigan Avenue 
Mrs. Burns Prop. 


MEN I • 
White Broadcloth Shirts 


For Christmas 
(AND YOUR PERSONAL USE) 


$3.19 
They were toilored by 0 leading New York shirt 


monufacturer. All have "fused" collars that keep 


their good looks. The fabric is Sonforized to in 


sure lasting fit. Sizes 14ljz to 20 ond sleeve 


lengths 32 to 35. 


GII~:\IORE BROTHERS 
,\lES' STO RE 


\ 


, 


ARE THEY HAND KNITTED? 


No, But they certoin -


fy LOOK IT ! .... 


Cashmeres, Cab I e 


k nit, An 9 0 ro 


SWEATERS 


244 S. Burdick ~t. (upstairs i 


Have 
YOUR SUITS 


"MIRACLEANED" 


by 


KALAMAZOO 
LAUNDRY 


Try 
the new "VALUE-PACK" 


laundry service 


• 


, 


Leading the team is Yern Snyder, 
a 185 pound fullback from Defiance, 
with 41 point, thi, season. Helping 
him out will be 170 pound haliback Lou 
Pixit.:r, Olle of the men returning frolll 
last ycar. Lou is from Ram~eYt Xcw 
] er,e), A t end is 230 pound, six foot 
Ilve Ray Strang. and in the center posi
tion stand, Charlie \\'ahl, weighing 
235 pounds. Right next to Cha rl ie is 
guard Bruce Derr icott from Defiance. 
The team's best passer is sub· halfback 
Roy Fillman. 


Dack home in Kalamazoo all is not 
well, for the Hornets will be missing 
at lea't three men from the regular 
lineup. King, ~[arandino and Reed 
arc detinitely out, and it is doubtfu l 
whether Grabarek or Candoli will play, 
Pierce will probably be in the game in 
place of King, while Candoli 's spot will 
be filled by \\"ebb, if Ace is unable to 
play. 


TI", is the last gam" of the sea on, 
so let- . ee everybody out there • up. 
por ing tlu.: team. 


r---------------------------___ , 
Our Soda Bar Serves 


If the Hteran is e ntitled to a part 
of the money, \ 'A said it will make 
e \'e ry effort to ad jus t his records an d 
is!'oue a nothl'r check withou t deJay. 


r .. ~ GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK 


, 


COMPLIMENTS 


of 


RALSTon's 
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Williams Outstanding 
Chapel Speaker 


Dr. 'Iaynard Owen \\ illiams, Chief 
of the Foreign Editorial Staff of the 


'ational Geographic Society, was the 
Chapel speaker on Xovember 11 and 12. 


Dr. \Villiams was graduated from 
Kalamazoo College in 1910. He receiv
ed hi, Ph ll. from the Cnh'ersiyt of 
Chicago in 1910, B. Litt. frolll the Pulit
zer School of Journalism, Columhia 
Cniversity, in 1916, and his Lit!. D. De
gree from Kalamazoo College in 1930. 


Dr. \Yill iams was an instructor ill 
the Battle Creek Puhlic Schools from 
1910 to 1911. In 191~ and 1915 he was 
in!:ttructor and physical director at the 
\Vayland .\ cademy, Hangchow, China. 
!Jr. \Villiams was a special correspon
dent for the Kalamazoo Gazette and 
other American Periodicals from 1915 
to 1918. He was also a correspondent 
for the Christian Herald. Th is work 
took him to China, Japan, and the Phil
ippines. He has accompanied numerous 
t'xpeditiol1 s to the Arctic regions, Asia, 
and the East Indies. Since 1919 Dr. 
Williams has been writing for the "'a
tional Geographic ~fagazine. 


LAUPMANIS SPEAK TO 
KAPPA DELTA CHI 


An opell meeting of Kappa Deita 
Chi will be held on Thursday, Xovem
ber 20th. .\t this time the speaker will 
be Reverend Janis Laupmanis . 


Rev. Laupmanis was born in Latvia 
and received his Theological education 
and ministerial ordination in Latvia. 
In 1936 he became a member of the 
Baltic and la\·ic Conference of the 
.\[ethodist Church. He lived in Russia 
for several years and served four years 
as a memher of the Communist Party. 
After spending four years in Great 
Britaill he came to the Un ited States 
111 1941. He is now an American citi
zen . \Vhile in Great Britain he gave 
many lectures in addition to studying 
and being an air-raid warden. 


In his lectures Rev. Laupmanis trys 
to give information about Russia in 
order to help people in America to 
hetter understand that country. 


, 


SEE US FOR 


SPORTS GOODS 


SCHAU BROS. INC. 
120 South Edwards Street 


RALPH AND MAYNARD SCHAU 


CLOTHES CLEANED THE 


ECONOMICAL WAY STAY 


CLEAN LONGER 


ECONOMY CLEANERS 


Five Loca tions 


775 W. Main 


410 S. Burdick 


817 S,Westnedge 


1359 Portage 


217 E. Frank 


, 


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE IN D EX 


Evans· Holloway 
French Bridge 


Win 
Party 


Le Cerclc Francais, the French 
cluh. ~ponsorcd its second annual 
open bridge tournament la..;t Friday 
evening in \\'dle, Lounge. 


Tht; high :-core of the evening was 
compiled by Rex Halloway and J ohl! 
Evan .... \\ ho rccei\"ed boxes of sta
tiollan- as first prizes. The boohy 
prize:-: red mechailical pencils, were 
pre~(,'nt{.'d to Peggie Cell and Gc:orgc 
Lcwi:-. 


Ilarry l.iefers took charge of the 
toufnal;ll'nt and explained the rules 
of the game. Tickets were collecttd 
1)\ Louise Lacy and Dick Brown. 
J~llIl I{oot and Don Brink distrihuted 
cokes. General chairman was L. J. 
Dewt.'y. .,I.\Liss \'irginia Earl, :-.1>OI1'\or 
of the organization, chaperoned. 


Ikcausc the bridge tournament 
\Vas so fa\'orably received and ell
joyed, it has been requested that the 
club arrange another tournament next 
semester. The next business meeting 
will he held XO\'ember 24. 


ALPHA SICS HOLD 
MEXICAN CHILE PARTY 


Burr' It's CHILI!! So come on, all 
Alpha Sig ,cnoritas! P ut on broad 
sombreros and saunter down the cob
ble-,tone path to Welles' d ining hall 
for a bo\\'l-fu ll of fun. Yes, drift down 
into the hcart of Mexico to the sound 
of soft and romantic South American 
lTIu,ic. (Sorry, no caballeros!) 


FOR NEW WOMEN 
STUDENTS ONLY 


For s;t.:n:,ral weeks now you have 
hCt.'11 th{,' chief topic of conversation 
at all the fl'minine bull session" Dur· 
ing hl'll \\eek )'ou did all the dirty johs 
and hore up 1110~t nobly under the ob
\'ious lable, "freshman", You were test
("I and "tea'd" until you knew what he
in~ a ne\\ ,tudent felt like-like living 
in a fishhowl. \\' ell, the results wcre 
good . \\-e think you're swell and now 
the tahles are turned. \Ye are going 
to gin.' you a chance to gi,'c Us the 
OI1Ce-on .. ·r. Thl' Euros are giving a 
party. 


:\,'xt \\'ednesday evelling the Euro
ddphian Gamma Literary Society is 
havillg- its open meeting for the 
year 19~7 , ,\s new students and fresh
men. you arc cordially inv ited to at
lend this meeting. There will be re
frt'~hml'nts which will be sen'ed hy 
experienced waiters-the Sherwoods, 
110 1<.'ss - to say nothing of our 
handsome head waiter , Bill Daniel
son . Too, c:--pccially for you. we 
an' having a ~how which was writ
ten hy flette \\'all. It includes dance 
IH.'rformanc:es by Lannie Dryer, Bet
te .\\'all, and other high steppers 
Eleanor Humphrey and Ardie Quig
ley have done a wonderful joh on 
lhe music and our make-up artist is 
one of the hest-you'li sec. 


That is all I can tell you at this 
point so be there to see for your
selves \\'on't you? \Ve extend a most 
cordial in vita tion. 


Smith To Address 


A t The Theaters 
MICHIGAN 


Tonight through Sunday. , , BLO.·
DIE'S BIG ~fO~lE. 'T with Penny 
Singleton, Arthur Lake and Anita 
I.ouise.-also - THE UIPERFECT 
LADY with Ray ~[illand and Teresa 
Wright. ~fonda)' through Thursday 
. . IlE.-\R RUTH with Joan Caul
lidd and William Holden - Also
IlA\:r.I'I~ STREET with Jane Wi
thers. I~ohert Lowery and Bill Ed
ward5. 


UPTOWN 
Last time Saturday. . CHEY-


FXXE with Denni, ;\forgan and Jane 
W"mall-also - W IFE \\' -\NTED 
wi;h Kay Franc is. Sunday through 
Tuesday TRAI L TO SAN AN
TO:\E with Gene Autry - also
QC' I~EX OF THE YUKON with 
Charil's Dickford and Irene Rich. 


\\'cdnesday through Saturday ... 
THE V:\FAITHFUL with Ann Sher
idan and Lew Ayres - Also CODE 
OF TITE \\'E. T with James \Var-
reno 


STATE 
Xow through Saturday ... FOXES 


OF HARO\ V with ~[aureen O'Hara 


ing the scissors 
less justify the simpli 
plot. 


The movie version 
to riches of 
Stcphen Fox who is 
gitimate son of Irish 
obsessed with a yision 
mansion in America, a COUI 


his ancestral home, H 
O' llara as the proud 
\\'calthy Creole spurs 
endeavor. Overnight he 
destitute gambler to ow 
tensiv~ plalltation . It 
the picture. 


Once started he goes all 


fortune, bui ld his House 
and marry ~Iaureen 
speaking to him after 
ried life. Their son who 


and Rex Harrison. Starting Sunday be master of Harrow is 
.. WHERE THERE'S LIFE with and Fox takes to steppmg 


nob Hope. The death o[ the son some 
CAPITOL later plus a financial 


Last time tonight . . . "POSSESS- brings them together. 
ED with Joan Crawford and Van He!- Some of the back"rolln <i 
lin. 


Starting Saturday . . SOXG OF 
THE THIl\ ~[A:\ w:th \Villiam 
Powell and :\f yrna La),. 


FULLER 
This chili (although I'm sure you'll 


he comfortahle) supper is an annual 
affair. Invitations are heing issued by 
Lois Griffith to the society's ad\·isees. 


ICSF Sunday Night :\ow through Saturday ... RAIL-
ROADED wi th John Ireland and 


Harrison turns in an 
rayal of Stephen Fox 
O'Hara, if nothing else, 
the proud Odalie . If you 
the book you may find "F 
row" good entertainment. 


So be prepared on XO\'ember 19th to 
say good-bye to your Kalamazoo Col
lege classmates and sail down the 
heautiful Alpha Sig rive r with us to 
that land of Mexico for some delicious 
Itot chili and an eyelling of gay enter
tailllllcnt. 


Tht Rl'\ Samuel R. Smith, Presi- Shelia Ryan-also-PRIVATE AF-
dent of the College of \ Vest Afnca in FAIl~S OF BEL A;\fI with George 
Liberia, will be the peaker at the Sanders. 
fnter-Church Student Fellowship next 
Sunday night. Mr. Smith is a native 
of Ohio lIe received his A. R. degree 
at Ohio \\'esleyan and his B. D. degree 
at Yale Divinity School. For a ntlm-


Sunday through \Vednesday .... 
U. D I~R THE TOXTO RD[ with 
Tim Holt.-A lso TIlE BIG FIX with 


AUNT KATIE'S 


Compliment 


JACKSON'S FLORAL 


137 S. ROS E ST 


SHOPPE 
Joy Leach, Jerry Lee, and Betty bel' of years he has been working in r 


Keating are in charge of arranging the ,\frica, and he will speak Sunday on 


~rexican affair. Senora Juan Horn- the subject, "African Customs and CLASSROOM-TO-COKE - DATE PERFECTION 
beck has kindly offered to make the Christian Vocation". , .. . . , . the new DRESSES 


chili. and .\Ipha Sig senoritas will keep r-------------~J'\ THE MARLBOROUGH 471 W , SOl 


the bowls filled. OAKLEY AND OLDFIELD '::=:==================::2 The program for the evening, which Dependable Fuel -
includes an interesting account of the COAL COKE FUEL OIL 


Carol Pletcher and Bettie Olmsted, society's history, will be planned by 329 S, Pitcher Phone 3-1211 COCA-COLA COOLERS 


, 


, 


KLOVER GOLD 


FOR COEDS 


OPENING FOR FALL SEASON 


SEPTEMBER 19 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


Silver Star Ro"er Rink 


141 Portage St. Kalamazoo 


Phone 2-9713 


HOMOGEN IZED 


VITAMIN D MILK 


Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 
Phone 3-2558 


, 


, 


PLEASE return 
empty bottles ~,ompUy 


BornEO UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COlA COMPANY BY 


COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 


C 1947. The Coca-Colo COlI -
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ollege Singers on Chicago Tour Choir Sings 
For Three 


Travis, Reed 
Take Honors 
At Madison 


by Norm A r m s trong 


Kalamazoo College speakers made 


practically a clean sweep of the Defta 


igma Rho Tournament at Wisconsin 


UniVICr> ity March 7 and 8. Harry 


Travis gained first in the Rad:o News


"~sting division, Bob Reed took third 


in the Oratorical contest, and the de


bate teams got five out of six deci


sions. 


Harry, a freshman, and a part-time 


announcer at WKZO, was one of 


four finalists, out of twelve who start


ed in the newscasting event. The 


finalists recorded a spot news broad


cast which was played at the dinner 


where all the participants in the con


test ate. Immediately after the ora


tory decisions were announced giving 


Reed, Kalamazoo College, third, the 


newscasting results with Travis, Kala


mazoo Colfege, first, were given . Since 


most of the Big 9 schools and several 


were represented, this dual victory 


made quite an impression. 


Ted Troff, Kalamazoo, and Norman 


Armstrong, Des Moines, Ia., led the 


affirmative debate team on the nation
al question, RESOLVED That Labor 
Should Be Given A Direct Share in 
the Management of Industry, won all 
three debates, beating Marquette, Mt. 
Mary and Whitewater. Bob Strum
pfer, South Bend, and Mark Zarbock, 
Fond du Lac, Wisconsin, won two out 
of t hree, beating Wisconsin and 
W hitewater, and losing a contested 
decision to Marquette. 


The manly physiques, or something, 
of the speakers caused the elevator 
girl in the hotel where they stayed 
to mistake them for boxers. 


The debaters are a ll in their first 
year of college speaking, so this is in
deed a commendable record for the 
Hornets who talk, and many compli
ments must go to Dr. Ethel Kaump, 
head of the speech deparement for her 
fine work in developing the potentalities 
of these boys. 


Stanski 
Receives 
Award 


Above--Coacb Grow presents Garrilori Memorial to Charlie Stanski, voted 
B aske tball's most valua.ble. William Garrison, who presented the award in 
memory of his hrother Harold congratulates him_ Below-The Trophy-Now 
on display at Miller-Boerman and Co. 


Trump Elected 
Vet President 


Maxwell Elected 
Athletic Head 


The Kalamazoo College Athletic 
Board has convened for the first time 


The Married Veterans Society had since 1942, and has elected Dr. How-
its first meeting last Friday night at a ard N. Maxwell as its president. The 


mixer at Welles Lounge. About 40 Board will act to review and regulate 


couples attended, and enjoyed the danc- all intramural and intercollegiate ath-


ing, card games and 


atmosphere that made 


letics for the school. The main funcgeneral social 
tion will concern the awarding of 


the meeting a 
school trophies, letters, and blankets. 


success. 


In the election 
This organ izat ion fe ll into non-exist


of officers, Jack ance due to the fading of intercolle-
Trump was elected president, George 


Galbraith, vice-president, Mrs. Montieth 


Birkert, secretary; and Bob Culp, tre


asurer. Mr. and Mrs. Grow are the 


facu lty sponsors . 
The society is planned to be an out


let for veterans and their wives at 
which they can gather and mix more in 
campllS life . The next meeting is 
scheduled for April, 12 and all married 
veterans and their wives are cordially 
invited to attend this meeting. 


giate sports during the war years at 
Kalamazoo, but it has been reorganiz
ed once again and is ready to resume 
its place in college affairs. 


The board is composed of Jack Mar
lette, student MIAA director, Bob App. 
student manager of athletics, Miss Vir
ginia Johnson, president of the Wo
men's Athletic Association, as well as 
a facu lty board consisting of President 
Paul Lamont Thompson, Miss Mary 
Thompson, Lloyd Grow, Bob Nulf, 
Dr. Allen B. Stowe, Mr. Marion 
Shane, Dr. II. T. Smith, and Dr. Max
well. 


News of The Week 
Bob App has been voted vice-presi


dent of the organization, and Virgin-
ia Johnson as secretary. 


City Groups 
The College Singers of K College 


will leave tomorrow at 10 :15 for Chi
cago where they have been asked to 
provide programs at "arious places. 
The Singers are under the direction of 
Mr. Henry Overley who wi ll accomp
any them on the trip. 


The Singers have been requested to 
sing for an a lu mni program at the 
Cordon Club on Saturday night . 


On Sunday morning they will be the 
featured choir at the Morgan Park 
Baptist Church for the I I o'clock ser
vice. The Morgan Park Baptist Church 
people arc making arrangements for 
the Singers to stay at some of their 
homes Saturday night. 


Lastly, their Chicago tour will take 
them to Orchest ra Hall where they 
will si ng at 7:00 p.m. Sunday. 


PROGRAM 
CHICAGO ALUMNI ASSOCIATIO" 


Cordon Club, Fine Arts 
1. Col\ege Singen 


"Alma Mater Song·' 


Building 


"America, the Beau ti fuJ"-


arr. Overley 
ilSwing Low, Sweet Chariot"-


arr. Fisher 
11. Violin Solo 


"Legende"-\Vien iawske 
Roger Ewell 
Acc. by Rosa lyn Spencer 


111. Men's Varsity Quartet 
"] uanita" 


··Who Killed Cock Robin?" 
IV. Co\lege Singers 


"Out of the ight" 
··Marching Songs of 


Exiles" 
'·Tradi Nuka" 
"All Ha il to Kazoo" 


PROGRAM 


the Siberian 


SUXDA Y EVENING CLUB 


I. Respon ory from Psalm 96-0ver
ley. 
ley; 2. "Almighty God, 
-Whitehead; 3: "The 


Whose Glory" 
Good Shep-


Sweet Chariot"-Arr. Wm. Fisher 
herd"-J e n n i n g s; 4. "Swing Low, 
5. '·0 Come, Let Us Sing unto the 
Lord"-Overley. 


MORGAN PARK BAPT. CHURCH 


Choir: The Kalamazoo College Sing
ers. Prof. Henry Overley, Director. 
Miss Carol Pletcher, Organ Accompan
ist. Organ Prelude-"I Call to Thee, 
Lord Jesus Christ" Bach, Miss Phyll is 
Cary. Call to Wor hip-From Psalm 
96-0verley, Af Grady, Cantor, and 


(Continued on page 4) 


MSC, Wayne Take 
byGeorginePhiIipl Asia are vulnerable to an invasion of L d Honors at Western 


President Truman, last Wednesday, dictatorships and oppressive politics ea ers Discuss 
made his eventful speech to a joint of all sorts. He said if this happened College Phases The 50th anniversary of the found-
session of Congress. He finally an- that our future security would in this ing of the ~Iichigan Intercollegiate 
swered the question that was on every- way be endangered. Kalamazoo College on the Air League wa, observed last aturday at 
one's lips. \Vould he openly oppose He suggested that we, the United broadcasted Wednesday at 4 :30 over \Vestern ~I ichigan College. Each of 
Communist activities in Greece and States, aid these countries not as im- \VKZO. With Rev. Roland Pick- the follo\\ ing schools sent a represent-
Turkey? \Vhat would he say and perialists but as intelligent investors in hardt, the speakers of Religious Em- Assistantships ative man and women to enter the 
what would his suggestions be? Fur- tomorrow's peace. \Ve can help them phasis \Veek, Rev. Gene E. Bartiett, finals: Alma, Calvin, Central 11ichigan, 
thermore how woufd all this affect our to establish sound economics from Rev. Val Wilson, and Miss Marie Received by Four Hope, Kalamazoo, Michigan State, 
foreign diplomacy? which they may establish purely on Shaver, discussed five important phases 1fichigan State Normal, \\'ayne, \Vest-


He definitely opposed Communist in- their own, an industrial, agricultural of college life: The Physics Department has word ern ~! ichigan. Hillsdale is a memher, 
lervention of Greece and Turkey as and political way of life which is best I. What about the adjustment of of four assistantships received by four bu sent no representatives to fast 
well as other countries of Europe and suited to the desires of the peoples of the veteran to college? Senior men for next fall, it has been week·s conference. 
Asia. IIe said these people had their these countries. 2. Is there any real interest in re- announced by Dr. John B. Ilornbeck, The two students chosen from "K" 
right to be free to vote, govern and lIe left it up to Congress. Every ligion on the part of the veteran> head of the department. were Dot McCarthy and Rex Broyles, 
guide themselves to their own way of man in the joint session realized what 3. Are students aware of world prob- who placed fourth in the finals. A full 


\Varren E. Taylor, outh Bend, and life. IIe further stated that if We did an important issue this is. The peace lems or are they just asking to be let day was enjoyed by Dr. Kaump and 
d f h ld I·· ff· I > Leonard N. Russell, of Coldwater, . f h not help them become indcpen cnt na- 0 t e wor may Ie In one Stl ertng a one. our contcstants-rang11lg rom t e pre-


tions we would be endangering the city, in one home or even in one unfed 4. "Vhat are the questions students both will continue their studies as assis- lininaries in the morning; through the 
safety of our own country in years to person. It is now up to us. are asking? tants at Ohio State. Ralph Kerman \ Vomen's finals; a banquet in the eve-
Come. After his speech president Truman 5. \Vha! is the difference in the in- and Rob L. IIickmott, both of Kala- ning. Michigan State took the honors 


President Truman contended that left \Vashington to spend a few days terests of those who served in war and mazoo will he at the University of of the Women's contest, while Wayne 
the war-torn nations of Europe and vacation in Key \Vest, Flordia. those who are fresh from high school? fllinois in September. came out ahead in the Men's 
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Just Another Story About an 
All-Important Subject-Men! THE FIFTH 


COLUMN \Ye were scattered about our cozy I=\ssocrled CoUe5iate Press little unfurni,hLd dorm room when it caught her attention. Grabbing me by 


Sixty-eight years of Journalistic Activity 


Published every Friday of the College year by the student body. Entered as 
second-class matter, October 6, 1915, at the post office of Kalamazoo, Michigan, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. Re-entered October 30, 1946. 
. 


SUBSCRIPTION PRICE--$l.OO per Semester 


all started. Mary and I were sitting on 
the floor, Jean was indifferently mop
ping up mountains of dust from under 
the bed, and Pat was seeing how she 
looked with cross eyes. 


"I'm talking about those gentlemen 
from the railroad tracks," Jean mutter
ed. I raised my head-I knew who 


EDITOR ~ .... Frances Earle she meant. 
Assistant Editor _ .. ____ .. _ ........... - .... _ ... _- ............. . .. . .... _ Anne Whitfield 
Reporters, - Margaret Westlake, Caroline Richardson, Lorraine Gillette, 


Dick Dozer, Jack Laanama, Harriet Blum, Joan King, Don Harden, 
Norman Armstrong, Connie Rowe, Gini Fowler, Hal Knight, Russ Strong, 
Dick BrohoIm, Bud Starbuck, Georgine Phillips. 


Feature editor ........... _.......... __ .... . ... __ ........ ........ . ....... Jane Christy 
Feature writers - GY,en Layton , Betty Kuenzel, Pat Cousins, Doris Shreve, 


Dorothy Boothby, Janet Sharpe, Loraine Kiefer, Harriet Blum, Bill Gloe, 


Louise Goss, Kay Iceley, Bill Danielson, Joan Beard 
Sports editor ........ __ .. _. _. __ ....... ~ ... _ ............ _ .. _- ................ ______ Bob Culp 
Business Manager .... _ .... _ _ __ ............. __ ._ ..... ___ . ___ ._ Marcia Clemons 


Advertising A ssistants - Jean Klein, Marian Poller, Barbara Bishop, Mar-


garet Westlake. 
Circulation Manager 


Assistants -
Adviser ._.. .. . ... 


Dorothea Davis 
Yvonne Lindsay and Barbara Schreiber 


....... .... ____ .... Mr. Marion L. Shane 
---------------------------------


Students Encouraged to Find 
And Face Their Ow n Religion 


I 


,J 


With r eligious emphasis week so close behind u s, the spiritua l 


feelings and thoughts brought to light during the disc ussions h a ven' t 


yet had time to find the ir w ay into that dark, h idden part of our 


minds r eserved for matte rs that are important but not pressing. Re


ligion, espec ially persona l beliefs and faith , is still part of our active 


minds . 


And have we come to any conclusions a bout our personal faith? 


Did this wee k of spiritual guida nce and discussion help us to find 


or better to define our own religion? W e , as colleg e stude nts , are 


o ld e nough, mature enough to realize that to have a definite fa ith in 


~'Letl's not pan ,the boys again!" 
11 ary protested. 11 ary's the kind one. 
.'\\. e do that every night: Anyone 
read a good Baconian essay lately?" 


Jean squelched her with two looks . 
[ like Jean. Shes persistan!. "I," she 
proclaimed, "have made a list of the 
comments I\·c collected on my room-to-
1'00111 gossip trips. I have these things 
to say about the men in our college. 
[n the first place, they're conceited!" 


"J ean!" I gasped. "That's treason ." 
Those fair-haired boys with furtive 
glance, those shrinkingly (notice spel
ling) shy violets? I could see I had 


dere boss 
011 aCCoulll of because ili 


so springy and on account of because 
its religious emphasis week illl 
gOl1l1a put away my sho\·cl 
and tell you all the 
nice things that han: been 


something big ger and greater than ourselves is not childish , not s il- going on round here course one 


h h h of them is rev gene bartlett ly nor "sissyish," but something to be proud of, somet ing to c e ris 
who had the courage to 


a nd to hold. If we have a firm belief in regular prayer to our God, come back after his harrowing 


it w e can feel tha t there is a divine grea tne ss in the world, a spiritual 


being guiding our lives and the destiny of all mankind, w e can add 


to our own sense of security and personal happiness. And through 


o ur own awareness of God w e can help others find this same kind 


of p eace a nd sec urity. 


These a r e o nl y a few o f the thoughts floa ting a r o und the surface 
of o ur minds as a r esult of t h e p ast w eek's activities. The who le 


p la n of r eligio us e mphasis week is not to shove r e lig ion a t u s , but 


to e ncou rage u s to con sid e r our own accepte d faith, face it squa r e ly 


and u se wha t h eritage w e h ave o r can h a v e for the age In which 
w e live.-j.C. 


Lawmaking Body of K-College 
Described by Index Writer 


by Anne W akeman 


Many students of Kalamazoo College are still u n awaTe of the 


make up, o rganization, and accomplishments o f t h e Sen ate. Are 


you one of th ose bewildered persons w h o speak of the Senate ju st 


experience at hoben last year and 
tell us all those wonderful things 
like cupid rides again 
and there rev val wilson he 
,;ays hes the baby of the bunch but 
hes awful smart boss all this 
talk bout ministers reminds me 
of the minister who faced an 
exceptshunly large conflagration 
in his church on easter sunday 
brothers and sisters he said 
it may be another year befor i see 
YOll again let me take this 
opportunity to wish you a very merry 
christmas laugh boss one thing 
i want you to notice is the 
fine singing that choirs been 


rloing with mr overley and did you 
notice all the faculty seats that were 
full this week e,-en dr olmsted came 
and i kinda think dr simpson 
looked preased cause he didnt give 
his shaky class that test 
til ye,terday the class sure looked 


as the law-makin g body of the College, no t knowing th e specific 
1)leased the chapels >0 full thcyre 


duties th is organization assumes? If you a re one of those unfo r tu ""en sitting in the seat that 
nate souls, here is the up-to-date data on that governmental organi- ,ahin paid for one year past wonder 
zation. if he ever puhlished triumph 


The gTOUp of senators is mad e up of a representative from each fter death we"e got '0 man,l' nice 
dass elected by the members of th e class. For th a t group the fo l- ileop le on campus boss thercs 


lowing officers are elected at a general election in t h e spring : p r esi
den t, secretary-treasu rer, manager of fo r e n sics, manager o f athle tics, 


and manager of publications. T here are three appointed offiices: 


the Boiling Pot editor, manager of rel igious affairs, and social chari-
man . 


'The function of the Senate," states Bob Reed, president, "Is 
a link between th e faculty a n d the student body." The Senate func


tions under two clauses, th at of bringing up problems of the students 
and making recommendations with th e facul ty. 


You wond e r where bits of tuition disappear? Well, $ 1.00 is 
taken out of every students' tuition each yeaT to help finance t h e 
Senate. 


When and w h ere do they meet? The Senate holds thei r m eet


ings on the first and third Tuesdays of every month In th e lib rary 


club room. T h ese meetings are not closed; in fact the senators issue 


invitations for students to come to meetings a n y time th ey wish . 


Under the splendid guida nce of their presid ent th e Sen a te h as 
accomplish e d a grea t deal. Among thei r ach ievem e nts were t he 


plannng of H o m ecoming a nd the Wash ington B a nquet, e la b o rating 


t h e social p rogram, star ting a m ovem e n t for e limina tion o f S aturda y 
classes, a nd sp onsor:n g two excu rsions to Albio n . 


'~()b reed whos always agreeing with 
<lr kaump likewise the ghost of 
hob cass i dont know whether he joined 
the nary or went to michigan 
,,('ems like i heard olle of (lUI' 


nighty men ask another ho\\ he 
nana!!ed th~ vitual, to her rel)lied oh 


I take a spoonful of drano cv(.'ry nig-ht 
but going from the.:: sublime,: to the: 
ridiculous 


'H'res that poem you said to give 
o dieh a hut",h of !!erms 


\\Tre hittin it up in the bronchial 
saloon two hugs on the edge of 
he larynx were jazzing 


., ragtime tunc back in the teeth in 
1 ,010 Rame ,at dangerous ackkerchoo 


11(1 watchin his pube was his light 
f love the IiI 01 lady Au well 


10', if youel put the records back we 
'CH,ld Iwar music at welles instead 


f rOlding stuf like this 
'lI,t !!ettin back to the 
people didja ever find out if 


the hair, she threw me the length of the 
room. Jean's strong. 


" I repeat/' she res.ulned, ''they're 
conceited. All I ask is a curt nod o[ 
the head occasionally." 


Pat uncrossed her eyes and decided to 


And suddenly, IT'S SPRI:\'G!! Per


hap we should write a sonnet on ap


proachin.t!; "~prig", and about bluebirds 


on our ,houlder, and about putting 


away the old corn ,ulphur sack 'til 
in\-olve herself in the conversation. next winter, just to twist 01' 1fan 
"y' know what I don't like?" Her 


\\'eathers arm into be lieving us. Signs 
drawl made her drool. "Those Lil 


of spring afready arc in abundance, Abner combat boots, faded army pants 
and scratchy wool plaid shirts. Red, what with Dettie Olmsted, Cookie 
preferabfy. \ \ 'hat the well-dressed Kaufman, and Ellen Alberda, who are 
college man will wear. Ugh." I sym- looking particularly beautiful these 
pathize with Pat . Men don't date her days; And Bill \Vhee ler, who is look
I)ecause she keeps crossing her eyes. 


ing, particularly these days! Bill Red-Mary squashed two ant pensively 
and looked up. "They say we act too mon has decided NOT to wait fo r the 
young!" she sneered. Mary's bitter. first robin, and, consequently, has be
"Yet who do all the spoon 'n straw gun his spring offensive two weeks 
tricks at the table? \ \"ho keep the early. 
Frosthi~e men in business? 
bless 'em !" 


The men, Hail, an ye love lorn and heartsick 


skirts! If you have roMANce on the 
What could I 


out numbered. 
Uthey're men." 


ay? I was obviously brain , jf you're dying to know who', 


"\ Vell," I concluded, holding hands with whom, .top read. 


Feel Too Tired 
To Study ? You 
Have Anbulia 


by Doris Shreve 


ing this column right-X-here! Look 


in " oskar". uhe" takes carel of the 


H earts a nd Flo"Yiers D epartment on 
ca mpus. 


Cleo Vlachos writes all her mash
notes in Greek so her passion won't 
be so hard to take back when she 
changes her mind. Smart girl! But 
it shore keeps Gene turmer hopping 


.. Everyolle at t imes finds it hard to to find a Greek Grammer translator 
get down to work, especially if the when he goes into Lansing for a BIG 


weekend! task is difficult," so 5ays "Introduction 


to Psychology" by Boring, Langfield 


and Weld. 


1\ 0, I'm not a psych. major, but you 


can't move anywhere in the dorm 


without running across a psychology 


student beating her head against the 


wall. Xot long ago one of these frus-


Now that the nickelodian's disappear
ed, what has Handsome Harry Rohm 
and his 11 utual Swoon Society, Incor-
porated got to lean on after dinners 
anymore? ? 


Charlie Stanski could have his name 


e ngraved on that loving cup in five 


foot high neon lights . .. Whew! That's 
the biggest thing we've seen since we trated sou ls introduced me to ambulia. 
dragged home the higher par in sub-Ah yes, that horrible disease every 


college student suffers from . Call it 
ambulia, procrastination, spring fever 
or whatever you like (I beg your par
don. O[ course it can't be pr ing fever. 
Tltere's still snow on the ground). 


A forlorn zoo student, whose name I 
won't mention, just wandered in to take 
ad,'antage of our light bulb and study 
for a test. Poor wretch! The disease 
just hit her! There she sits reading the 
funnies, her zoo books forgoten. 


I'm a great sufferer of ambulia. I've 
been suffering all day. I have to write 
a feature which I don't want to write 
alld '0 I suffered. Usually if I don't 
want to do anythillg I just go to bed. 
,darning, night, or noon, it makes no 
difference. Today I thought of a 
million other things to pre"ent me from 
writing: I knit; 1 went to the ~ymp
hony; I rcad two magazines; I listened 
to Sam Spade. detective; I wrote 
letters; I studied my rhet-yes I did. 
:\'ow iI's midnight and I'm still writing 
the feature. 


\'es, all students suffer from it. They 
find all sorts of excuses to put off doing 
what they know they'll eventually have 
to do. Look about you. 1\re you 
suff"ring from amhulia: Do you hes
itate to study? J Ia I I thought so I 
You haYe it! Then let your motto be: 
"Bc sure to put off till tomorrow what 
you really should do right now!" 


ma" baileys tommy finished all his 
makeup work and wouldnt it be 
wondcdul if paul "aught came to 
class on tlllle and do YOLl think 
barb en:;ign will sun·i"c the 
howl'n brcl'ze..:.. at eight am then theres 
that buch of fellows who toast 
marshmellows in the furnace 
'"('I(lm you know the furnace room 


I' heen searchin!! for the moaning of 
III this an guc" what i find 
ducat ion cnahlc-s you to get into 


more expensive trouble that COmes 
<traight from red head on 
campus who loob like v johnson 
boss i gotta mission i\'c 
gotta see that wonderful miss 


(Continued on page 4) 


a mateur golf last snowfall! The frieze 


over in the comer of Hoben looks 


just like Charlie himself-AND that 
fifty franc smile of his ! 


Saw in the paper where that nice 
Jo Akerman and that cute Evie Vtz 
are on our a ll-star basketball team 
(girls, that is) as two really all-reet 
guards! Gee. we always thought those 
two were more forward then guard! 


Did you know that: ~fidge Paller 
is strongly opposed to co-education? ? ? 
"Doris' 1forris and John Collins have 
evil minds! lelmer makes sheep eyes 
at Ellie! Barbara Bishop has a torrid 
personality? ? Art Stoddard khows 
how things are in Glockemura!! Xosmo 
Salvaggio throws a wicked piano, and 
] oanny Sharpstcen is a gal of exper-
ience! ! 


Bill Bodekar, former pro for those 
famous Chicago Rockets, has given 
Don Spinner the screaming meemies 
and geographical jitters! Spinner, our 
last semester's bid for campus tummy, 
is so far outshadowed by that gorgeous 
hunk o'man Bodeker, that Spinners 
taken to monnin' in his sleep hSome _ 


body ebc has taken my place!" 
Then Jack Stateler. from under a 


brilliant thatch of red hair, asks, "\,yho 
is K's handsomest man??? And why 
am l' ,., 


Students, we nominate Elmer Pearl 
Hendrickson as our official Hornet's 
fluzz. GadlOOks. that gars got her own 
r. A. system all built-in special, plus a 
REAL nOse for "noosc". 


Queen of the W eek: Marty "So 
Beau tiful With Shoes" Shoemaker. 
D eeeeeeeeelightful. D eeeeeeeelu scious. 


When asked if she could tell us any
thin g of her past, she rolled b er e yes 


and answer e d " P a-len ty". T h e Ia~t t 
white, bright hope of South Bend and 
B ob S t r umpfe r , w e elec t her as our 
current low-whistle joh I 


Gatta part, though tis still 'weet 
sorrow! Gatta go get in line. Hear 
tell blonde Jeanne Richardson is selling 
kisses. Remember, the cu. tomer is 
a lways right!! I See ya under the 
table! 
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Stowemen to Meet U of M Today 
GIRLI 


IPORTI 
One of the highlights in the past 


week of girls' sports was the basket
ball game between the freshman all
stars and Cousin's sophomore team. 
The freshmen challanged Cousin's girls, 
who won the intramural title, and the 
game was played \Vednesday, March 
5, in Tredway Gym. The frosh played 
a good, hard game, but lost, the final 
score being 7-3 in favor of Cousins' 
team. 


Another interesting event during the 
week was the final match of the 
women's ping-pong tournament, in 
which Mary Braithwaite came out with 
the title and Ardith Quigley won 
second place honors. 


Last but not least in the round-up 
of this week's women's sports is the 
opening of the wom'en's ultramurat 
volleyball season, which, at the time of 
this writing, was scheduled to get oII 
to a good start \Vednesday night, 
March 12. 


Indoor Track, 
First Since 1943 
Held in Lansing 


The first ~LIAA indoor track meet 
since 1943 was held in the Jenison 
fieldhouse \Vednesday evening, March 
12. Albion College was favored to win 
the contest with their galaxy of re
turned harriers. Albion is the only 
MIAA school who scheduled other op
ponents for indoor meets this season 
and on the bas is of their past perfor
mances Albion shou ld repeat their 
1941 and 1943 wins. 


Twelve Ready 
On Tennis Squad 


))r. Allen towe, coach of the Kala-
maz 0 allege tennis team, has an
nounced that his squad will play their 
first matches against the University of 
1.1 ichigan on Friday, March 14. The 
contest will begin at 3:00 P . M. in the 
In'tramural Building on U. of 1L's 
campus. Coach towe and his assist
ant, Mr. Marion L. Shane, have no de
finite plans as to who will play and in 
what !lumber. 


Practice started Tuesday, 11 arch 5. 
Twelve men were chosen to play 


The one-mile and two-mile runs are again t each other in preparation for 
expected to be the only real contests. the first match on the schedule as well 
Alma College's Steve Nisbet is rated as the planned Southern trip which 
evenly with Albion's Dick Mac Donald starts March 29. Stowe's raquetmen 
in these two events. Two other AI- will face stilI competition when they 
bion stars scheduled to participate in play the toughest tennis teams in the 
the meet were Fred Rydholm, defend- outh. 
ing high hurdles champion, and George The twelve men who are practicing 
Miller, co-winner of the high jump and who will probabfy make the trips 
title in 1943. are listed: l\'ick Beresky, Fletcher 


Globe-Trotters 
Outshine Stars 


Last Monday, March 10, the college 


All-stars played the celebrated Harlem 


Globe Trotters in the annual Milk Fund 


game. The scene of this action was at 


Western's gym. A capacity of 2,853 


persons were lucky enough to witness 


this contest. 
Harold Gcnsichen, Western Michi


gan alltime high scorer, captained the 
college All-Stars. Other members of 
the team were: lohnny Cawood, Mich
igan State performer who played with 
\ V estern a year ago; Louie Lang; Russ 
DeVette, 1!IAA high scorer who got 
into the Hornets hair on a couple of 
occasions; a Benton Harbor fellow, 
Jack Forresteri; Marv Blysma, another 
ex-Bronco now at Calvin College; and 
fast (but far from least) Kalamazoo 
College's one representative \Vayne 
Thompson. 


The Stars lost the game 74 to 69 but 
League officials are contemplat ing Des Autels, Gordon Dolbee, AI lIet- not before putting up a terrific rally. 


the complete abandonment of the zeck, Alex Jemal, Bob King, Leon At half-time the colored Trotters led 
1flAA track indoor conference since Koopsen, Marvin Martin, Bob Stowe, 42 to 33, but in the last quarter of the 
none of the other member schools Jack Sunderland, and Owen \Villiams. game Forresteri hit and his team 


----------------1 have indoor track facilities. Most of Bob Johnston. mates followed to outscore the profes-
----------------~\ the training is done on sidewalks sionals 23 to IS. \Vith less than three 


Try the 


COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 


and HOT DOGS 


6:30 A.M. to 12 P.M.-Sun. 6 to 12 


1128 West Michigan Avenue 


Mrs. Burns Prop. 


which surround the campuses. 
To date Doh Grow and his thinlies 


have not tried any cinder competition, 
but the squad will attempt to tie forces 
enough to win this meet. 110st of 
Grow's hope! uls have had only a few 
nights' practice in the gym. Bad weather 
has prevented outdoor drills and the 
coach felt that severa l of the other 
schools would have an edge in the un-
official meet. Grow took twelve men 


Thompson Named 
To MIAA Stars 


The coaches of the MIAA colleges 
have announced their choices for the 
all-MIAA Ba ketball team. 


Those included on the first team are: 
Wayne Thompson, K College, Elkin 
Isaac and Lew Moon, Alb ion; Don 
Mulder and Russ DeVette, Hope. 


minutes to play the Globe-Trotters led 
67-65. The attack was spearheaded by 
\Vayne Thompson of Kalamazoo Col
lege who did a fine job under the bas
kets. 


The Globe-Trotters, by defeating the 
Stars, racked up win number 111 for 
the season. They were led by high
scoring Reece (Goose) Tatum who 
scored 23 points for the evenings scor
ing honors. Close on his heels was 
Hal Gensichen with a total of 21. 


Grow Announces 
Letter Winners 


Major letter winners for the 1946-47 
basketball season were named by 
Coach Dobber Grow. This list in
c1udes: Bob App, Fort \Vayne, Louie 
Andrews, Fort \Vayne, Ray Emrick, 
South Bend, Art Leighton, Chicago; 
Charlie Stanski, Fort \Vayne; \Vayne 
Thompson, South Bend; lack Mart
lette, Hunington; Frank \\'alters, Chic
ago; Carroll Honess, Auburn; Don 
Cull', South Bend; Hal Hinckley, Paw 
Paw, Michigan; and Bob Culp, (Mgr), 
South Ben(!. 


Minor award winners arc 1\oble Sie
vers, Don Cloud, Charfes Barnes, Hor
ace Webb, \Varren Taylor, Dave Car
ley, Bob Prudon, Owen \Villiams, Gus 


outhworth, and Dick Tackett. 


, 


II Our Soda Bar Serves 


to the meet in preparat ion for the 
outdoor season. Among his early Charlie Stanski was named to the 


choices to go to East Lansing were second team and Bud Emrick received 
Wayne Thompson collected 10 for this ~'==============::(, 
evening's work. Everyone should be 
proud of \Vayne; he played wonder
fully for the Hornets this season, was 


, 


-----------------." Pinky lIoness, standout cage star of honorable mention by the coaches. 


the season just passed, who runs the 


Have 
YOUR SUITS 


"MIRACLEANED" 


by 
KALAMAZOO 


LAUNDRY 


Try 
the new "V ALUE-PACK" 


laundry service 


• 


PAT THOMPSON 
Trowbridge Room 127 


distance. 
mile and 
Sterling, 
hurdles. 


one-half mile runs . George BOWL FOR HEALTH mates elected him honorary captain, 


letterman of 1943, ran the KALAMAZOO RECREATION and Wayne was able to make a fine 
Vince Marandino, all-1UAA showing against one of the world's 


Honess was entered in the r J' leading K-College scorer, his team-


gridiron guard, was entered in the mile Phone 5646 173 Portage St, mightiest professional teams. Hats off 
run, and another footballer, Charley to you, \Vayne. 


\~~~~~~~~==~ \Vright, tried his hand at putting ;:= 
the shot. r ' 


We wish the track team luck in their MODERN SHOE REPAIR 
fiFst indoor meet since 1943. 


Albion Wins 
Indoor Meet 


Albion-72 I j2 
Hillsdale-40 1/ 3 
Alma-35 
Adrain-225/ 6 
Hope-I 7 1/ 2 
Kazoo-7 


138 North Burd ick 


WHILE-YOU -WAIT SERVICE 
NO-MARK SOLES NO-MARK HEELS 


WE DYE SHOES 


WE CAR RY A COMPLETE LI NE OF POLISH ES AND LACES 


Play refreshed 
... Have a Coke 


,--------------------------------,------------------------, 


KLOVER GOLD 


HOMOGENIZED 


VITAMIN D MILK 


Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 


Phone 5516 


, 


, COCA-COLA BOITUNG COMPANY OF GRAND RAPIDS 
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'Voice of Turtle' 
Given at State 


John Van Druten's celebrated three
character comedy, "The \ ' oice of the 
Turtle," was given Thursday evening 
at the State stage. 


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX Friday, Ma rch 14, 1947 


Donaldson Elected 
Kazoo's AAUW 
Head For Year 


Birdena E. Donaldson, Dean of 
"'omen and Associate Professor of 


Religious Week 
The fifth annual Religiou; Empha,is 


Week at Kalamazoo College ended 
yesterday. The Rev. Gene Bartlett, 
the main speaker last year, returned 
to be the leader again this year. Miss 
11aric Shaver and Rev. Val \Vilson 


Mundie to Speak Represent atives 
At Fellowship Speak in Vicksburg 


Inter-Church tudent Fellowship will Kiku Takcmura and Dr. Marcel 


have as its guest speaker next Sunday \Veinrich were speaker, at the Vicks
erening, ~farch 16, Professor N. K. burg Methodist Church last Thursday 


night. The theme for the evening wa, 
Mundie, a native of India. The meet- "Raciaf Prejudice \'s. Christian Prin-


The trio of roles was taken by an 
Eastern professional cast including 
Harvey Stephens, Louise Horton, and 
Frances Tannehill. 


In "The "oice of the Turtle" Van 


History, has been elected Pre,ident of were also on the campus to enter into 
the Kalamazoo Branch of the American the activities. These leaders led dis
Association of university 'Yomen. 
Other officers elected were Dr. Elda 
Baumallll. \\'e,tern Professor of Liter


eussions and gave speeches in classes, 
in chapel, nnd in special meetin~. 


Student assi,tants helped with the 
chapel services, and the College Sing
ers provided special music for ,the 


ing will be held at 6 :30 in the ocial ciples". A discussion followed the 
Half of the First Congregrational speeches. The meeting also included 


Church. Mr. Mundie who was formerly a public supper, followed h) games and 


a teacher in a junior college in India, songs. 


Druten has written one of the modern 
theatre's most engaging romances. It 
tells the appealing tale of a soldier 
on leave and an actress, each just over 
an unhappy affair, who meet and fall in 
love on the rebound. 


The theme of the play was taken 
from a Quotation in the Song of Solo
mon, referring to the coming of better 
times, "The winter is past! the rain is 
over and gone ... the time of the sing
ing of birds is come and the voice of 
the turtle (dove) is heard in our land ." 


The action all takes place in Stewart 
q haneys· novel three-room setting, 
depIcting the young actress' apartment 
in New York. Complete with bedroom, 
living-room and kitchenette, the set 
seen here is identically the same as that 
now decorating the stage of the Mor
oseo theatre, New York, where liThe 
Voice of the Turtle" is IIOW in the 
fourth year of its remarkable run. 


ature, Secretary, and :'1rs. \\'. F. Allen, 
Financial S~cretary. The local brallch 
has a membership of 425. 


Graduates of Kalamazoo College and 
VI' estern :'fichigan College are among 
the colleges eligihle for membership in 
this organization. 


Miss Donaldson wa President of the 
Doane College branch of the A. A. U. 
W. before coming to Kalamazoo, and 
has also beell Nebraska State Fellow
ship Chairman. She wilf be one of the 
delegates to the national convention 
in Dallas, Texas, in April. 


(Continued from page 2) 
marie shaver is protected from any 
more potential husband trouble 
so ill be going now 
ps do a ll ex dent students u;e such 
big words specially in cycholigie 
classes 


respectively 
oskar 


(Continued from page I) 
Choir. Processional Hymn-Stand up 
for Jesus. Gloria. Organ interlude. 


Anthem: "Almighty God, 'Vhose 


week. 


Ragotzy's Direct 


Dowagiac Players 
Mr. and ~1 rs. Jack Ragotzy have 


taken over the Dowagiac Players for 
March 27 and 28. They are presenting 
Paul Osborne's "Morning's at Seven". 
Jack is acting as director of the Pro
duction. Mrs. Ragotzy is taking over 
as stage manager. 


Theatres 
FULLER 


Friday and Saturday ... OF HU
MAN BONDAGE with Eleanor Par
ker. Paul Henried, and Alexis Smith, 
also SUSIE STEPS OUT with David 
Bmce. Starting Sunday . . . HER 
KIi\D OF MAN with Dane Clark, 
Janis Page, and Zachary Scott, also 
LIGHTHOUSE with June Lang and 
John Litel. 


CAPITOL OAKLEY AND OLDFIELD 
Dependable Fuel 


COAL COKE FUEL OIL 
329 S. Pitcher Phone 3-1211 


Fr iday .. . SONG OF THE SOUTH, 
a \ Valt Disney Production. Begin
ning Saturday ... THE PERFECT 
MARRIAGE with Loretta Young and 


Glory"-Whitehead. Prayer and Chor
al Response: "Spirit of God"-Harri


':==============~I son. Offertory solo: Rondino-Beet-- David Iven. 
( _______________ '" hoven-Kreisler, Roger Ewell, Violinist. 


ARMINTROUT'S 


MARKETS 


OPEN SUNDAY 


and 


EVENINGS 


for 


YOUR CONVENIENCE 


MICHIGAN 
Offertdry Sentence, (Choir), Dox Friday thru Sunday ... BEHIND 


ology. Athem: "The Good Shepherd" THE MASK with Kane Richmond 
-Jennings. (Sermon) Hymn . Post- and Barbara Reed, a lso EARL CAR-
lude-Allegro from Suite for organ"- ROLL'S SKETCHBOOK with Con
Rogers, Miss Ardith Quigley. -================= I stance Moore and Wm. Marshall. ( , Starting Monday ... TWO YEARS 


Have Fresh white 


cot ton blouses-


$3.95 UJ?-


244 S. Burdick St. (upstairs ) 


BEFORE THE MAST with Alan 
Ladd, Esther Fernandez, and Barry 
Fitzgerald. 


UPTOWN 
Friday and Saturday ... I'VE AL


WAYS LOVED YOU with Philip 
Darn and Catherine McLeod, also 
THE MYSTERIOUS MR. VALEN
TINE with \ \Tm. Henry and Linda 
Sterling. Starting Sunday .. BLACK 
BEAUTY with Mona Freeman and 
Richard Denning, also DRESSED TO 
KILL with Basil Rathbonn and Nigel 
Bruce. 


STATE 


is at the present time taking his grad


uate work in physics at the University 


of Michigan. His talk will center 


around the young people of India to


day and because of his many exper


iences will prove to be an interesting 


one. 


At the meeting last Sunday evening, 


Dr. Paul S. IIeath led a discussion on 


the findings of the Pittsburg Confer


ence. Dr. Heath was a delegate to the 


can ference and spent a week with a 
number of top men in both labor and 
management discussing the Ch ristian 
solution to the labor-management con
troversay. 


A team was sent from Fellowship 
last unday evening to lead a two
hour program of recreation and wor
ship at the Simpson Methodist Chu rch. 
The group was composed of 1fargery 
Davis, Floyd Zerbe, Dave Crawford, 
and Bruce Bowman. Students who 
helped out at the Third Street Com
munity Center this week included Jane 
Cobb, Martha Williams, Rex Broyles, 
and Bob Heath. 


, 


":f:{:~ 
1120 S. Burdick 


FINEST FLOWERS 
and 


CORSAGES 


Phane 3-2671 


TAYLOR PRODUCE 


CO. 


, 


MAKE SURE OF A COMPLETE EVENING 


LU NCH WH ERE KALAMAZOO EATS 


Friday and Saturday . . THE DARK 
MIRROR with Olivia de Haviland and 
Lew Ayres. Starting Sunday . . . 
THE RAZOR'S EDGE with Tyrone 
Power, Gene Tierney, John Payne, and 


HOLLY'S 
Herbert Marshalf. 
(---------------~, 


618 W. Michigan 128 E Michigan 


, CLOTHES CLEANED THE 


, ECONOMICAL WAY STAY GILMORE 
CLEAN LONGER 


GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK 


VERNE WELBAUM'S 


Barber Shop for Good Haircuts 


Corner Rose and Michigan 


LATEST RECORDS and MUSIC 


TREVA REED MUSIC 


116 W. Sauth St. 


REMEMBER 


YOU CAN'T 
GO WRONG 


IN 
DINING 


AT 


Schensul's 
Michigan'S Finest 


Cafeteria 


BROTHERS 


Make your printed matter attractive, forceful and 
interest compelling. Our complete and modern 
equipment is at your service. 


BON VOYAGE 


BEIMER PRINTlNG co. ECONOMY CLEANERS By Glentex 
119-125 Exchange Place Phone 8261 


, $3.00 


1 


( 
Skating Every Evening except 


Monday 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


, 
Five Locations 


775 W. Main 


410 S. Burdick 


for would -be globe trotters Glentex designed this scarf. Many of 


the important points of a real or fanciful journey are traced on 


c~orfully printed rayon in a gay scarf square. 


Silver Star Roller Rink 


141 Portage St. Kalamazoo 


Phone 2-9713 


, 


817 S.Westnedge 


1359 Portage 


217 E. Frank 


\ 


Scarf Section-Street Floor 


, 
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Article By Russell 
Strong in Current 
Church Magazine 


alt- Plan, an a·U e )) 


~ ~ 
Hu -ell. trong, Kalamazoo C.ollege sen· 


r~~irAl,,~'E4;; ~~ ~or, "as l>ubh,hed in the.O.ctober 30 ('Ilj ••• ,It J ~ lS,ue of the ~!lclllga~l Chmt.an Adv~. 
.,. ______ cate, \\eckly pubhcatlon ot the \1,Chl-


gan \lethOdt I church. 


~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I ~trong's article descril>ed the plan of 
• the. Imp,on ~le~hodi,t church 111 Kala


maz()() which gave out $.3500 in ten dol-


Sadie Hawkins to 
Hit Kazoo Campus 
Tomorrow Night 


Tlu.: n:· ... n) n. to be c O<.J t g. I 


V;",0;;I;;;um:;;e;",;,69~=~AC P KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN, NOVEMBER 7, 1947 NSFA Number 8 lar hilL to member, oi the congrega-


If ) ou can't lind a Lil' Abner, take a 
IIalric:_ Jo~ or a BIg Barn, melL The 
I. ·DE.. ", ."addi,· Hawkin, dance ito· 
morrow nI rht. Remember, all you 
Dai ... y _ [ae's, let's do thi~ in true Sadie 
Ila\\ kins ,tyl~, Pick up tho,e lucky 
boy .. at their dorm. drag thcm do,," to 
Trccl\\ay J,r)'m at 9:00. and be .ho· )OU 


don't (orllet those vegetable cor<ages 
(or. i"cldentally, the 85 cent ticket). 
Ynu can still get tho,e tickets from 
(;lady, DeGoha •• 'an Groff, or June 
\\ ea\'er. 


Courtesy of Leo's 
Careful, gals! Shone is winning this race! 


Hard Times Hit I Alpha Sigs Feature 
College Faculty King Cole in Show 


Whe n the juke box i. insta Ued in 
W elles lounge in the near future, 


the Student Senate requests that 


eve ryone take good care of it. 


\ 


Hard tinH':-. hit almost everyone at 


~Ol11l' 11l11l' or another hut not in the 
jorm that the college faculty and staff 
met Ihem on the night before Hallo
wcen . The faculty and administration 
celehrated Ilalloween at a hard times 
party at the \\'ashington Square Lib
rary, Thur,day, October 30, 


The informal program included baby 
pictures of faculty members Rashed on 
a .... cn:t.:n to be irlcntificcl and judged, an 
old-fa ... hioncd spt:ll down. ;." peanut rc
lay, and a ~rapcfruit rday. "Hom~ 


cO(lking- 1" "~lore than we could eat!" 
were the comments on tht' potluck din
ncr that wa ..... crved ... \ peppy Virginia 
rt:cl conc1udcn the evening's entertain
ment. 
~\1though th{'n' Wl"H' IlUI11CrOlh other 


part1t~ ... ~oil1g on the ... amc evening, the 
faculty party \\a, well attended, The 
committee in c! 1 arQt.' of arrangements 
consiste,l oi: ~frs aim-ted, Dr. Kaump, 
~rl~'" Tholllp ... on, :\Ii ..... Ort, and :\[rs. 
\\ '1:rp .... ch"l,rm::an, 


WEEKLY CALENDAR 
ToniR"ht. .' oHmher 7-


French Cluh P.rirlgc Party. \\'el1.
J oungc. 8 p. 111. 


Pia) ,'illl t. Tr«I\'1') Gym, i :30 p, m, 


Dance. Tred· 


AlbIon), 


'ttb 11 


Tueda\, .·o\Cmbcr 11-
interratlOnal RelatIons luh. Man· 


delle llub Room, i ',l0 p, m 
fnda,). a ·O\t:tnh r, 14-


(' ommulllt) (' oncer!. le\eland: ym
I hom CH, \u~ t( rlum. 


Cml n~ Banqut:t-To\\J1-J)orm Part) 
\\·die- HalL 


~rary Braithwaite welcomed ap
proximately 9S new student women at 
the Alpha Sigma Delta Open Meeting 
in Bowen Auditorium \\. ednesday even· 
ing, From the first clanging of cym-
bals introducing Old King Cole's Court 
until the end, the ,\lpha Sigs tried to 
reveal the fun they can ha\'e together, 


Everyone, black. yellow, and white, 
dancer.... singer.... in~trumcntalists and 
actl''', tried to plea, e Old King Cole. 
But nothing would picase the king
until the pcrformcrs announctd that 
they are all Alpha Sigs-and the Alpha 
Sigs proved to please the king, Such 
acts as: china doll dance by ~l ary Lou 
Han'cy: piCanlOTl)" clance by Jerry Ltc 
and ~Iarilt.·l· Thorpe; snake ciancl.' hy 
!"oix ~ir1 ... ; "'lllo~ hy Joy Leach and lktt) 
C(,ldn; the Alpha Sig symphollY or


With any indica tion tha t the ma
chine i . bein g tampered with, it will 


be ta k en out of W e lles. 


K College Expands 
Weekly Programs 
Ove r Station WKZO 


Kalamazoo College bt.'gan c\.panliing 
Its radio rq\Tl'scntation thl~ \\ ct."k with 
a new "cril's of pr0grams callt.'d "Fif· 
tet'n ~l illutt.'~ with the Pocts" sponsor
ed hy the Speech department oral in
tcrprl"tatioll cIa,s under the direction 
oi Dr. Ethel Kaump, The new pro
J,l'rams will he aired each \\' edne,day at 
1 ;15 over radio ,tation \\'KZO, 


che!'otra organized hy ~fae~tro Yirginia Each \\l'ck a clifferen memher of 
"'tickan; monkt.'y •• 'aney GifTcI ... allci the oral IItterpretation c1a~s will plan 


orJ,ran g-rinc1cr, ~[artha Gaunt: zemhc .. i. the program. Each person ,"\ ill ~ekct 
Loi ... Griffiths; and of c(\ur:--e hacked hy the \\ork of a certain poet or a type 
hi... fiddlers three and court ladic!'. of poctr) t write the script. choose !'oe· 
~Ian)~ othcr. participants all. tried t~ IlcCtiOnSt and choo!'e member ... of thl 
please the klllg through the mtermedl' cia" to read them, 
ar), Jean 8roo, narrator, and Carol The program next \\' ednc-day "ill 
\\'dRlc. jt. ter feature a group oi poems hy i~ohert 


The program completed, reire,h- Frost, well known American poet. Jane 
mCl1t~ of cakc and ice crcam wcre :o.er- Tyndall, who i. planning the program. 
\'Cd, The gue,ts \\ere given lollypop has announced that Elizabeth O,horne, 
croWIl on t(>p, Jack RaRotz)", Ardith QlIi~ley. Boh 


Wylie, Larsen, 
Gordon Will Lead 
S. F. Forum 


T. Tho. \\ Ii leanor 
Gordon "ill be lead-


three ,"\ ill di~cU5 


po lhiliuc for pcr ... onal e\Clngeh .. m a
mon colle e tudtnts. 


Di,ulI, and Ed Thibodeau \\ ill read. 
The program \\ il1 be aero ........ cetio" 
of Fro t'- be t known poems, includ
Ing "\\ hat Fif \' ·aid", u_ ·nhing "old 
Can .... ay", .. ~Ioon Compa ... :--e~", "Voice 
\\'a\C", .. lending \\'a11", "Gathering 
LeaH " ". 'ot \11 Thcrr", and "Hard
hip of Accounting", 


The cri.- opened la-t \\ edne,ddY 
"ith a program of the -hort poem. of 
John A, \\'eaver \\ hich wa- planned 
and directed h~ Frank Bradlc~ and Bill 
Sayer<. Readers were Jack Ra~otzy. 


Bill • ayer-, Carlyn ..: troud, Ed Thibo
deau, and Bette \\·al1. 


tion t\\O mOllths ago. It is he hope of 
the church that recipient> oi the hill 
will ··~o [orlh and put to U ... t: tht: taknt 
or u"c It a: a symbol of their Christian 
stl'war<hhip and to return tht: ITlcrea_ c..: 


011 ~. on:mbtr 30 at a special J IlKatht:r


ing service. A Ill:\\ $25,000 sunday 
school i, the goal of this program, 


Russ and his brother Don have both 
ht:t."11 active mtmbcrs on tht! Talent 
Plan committee. 


Danielson Heads 
K Spanish Club 


The election oi officers oi the Club 
r:spanol was held at the \\ ell attended 
or~ani7.ation meeting ill the Lluh I{oom 
last Octoher 20, Elected officers are: 
Presidf.'lll, Hill Danielson; Yice-Prcsi· 
dent, ~fary Fran Giaciolli; Secretary, 
Bellie Olmsted; and Treasurer, Lor· 
raine Gillette, 


Club meetings will be held on the 
third ~Ionda\' of each month. Pur· 
pose ;'f the - club is to promote the 
speaking and understanding of the 
Spanish language, and to have a lot of 
fun while doing :-0. Future programs 
wiJI include singing, listening to Latin 
music, talks by guc .. ts from ne ighbor
ing countries. movies, games-you can't 
tell what might happen, ~1 embership 
is limited to those who have completed 
the basic year or its equiva lent o f co l
le!(e Spanish, The next meeti ng wi ll 
he )io\'. 17; watch the dai ly bulletin 
for time and place of meet ing, 


Overley Society 
To Meet Monday 


The 1\ovcml>cr meeting of the Over


ley Society will be held on ~fonday in 


Stetson Chapel. A musical program 


has been planned for the evening and 


will include organ sdections by Carol 


Pletcher and Phyllis Cary, and a piano 


solo by ~fary Garbrecht. \'ocalists for 


the program will be Elaine Dryer, 


Hetty Coldn, and ,\1 Grady, Florence 


Chisholm will present a violin selec· 


ion. After the musical presentations, 


the meeting will adjourn to the library 


club room for refreshments and an in


formal get-together arranged by Eloise 


Quick and Bob Cros<, The Overley 


:;ociety ior applied ~[n,ic student> 


meds monthly with ~r r, O,'erley, 


.·0 IOI1~, ~1illk:r skirts tomorrow 
night, gal.. They arc just not made 
tor the \~irginia recl. Thi~ is strictly 
informal. ... 0 wear )0 ollr jeans, if you'd 
like. 


There will be a caller and all for 
tho l' oi YOll \\ ho like S(lI11C of your 
music I><>gpatch ,tyle. flut if this hill· 
hilly .. tuff dC.H.=Sll't appeal to you don't 
III that Searl' you aW3,Y Tht.'re will be 
pknt.\ ot modern platttr music, too. 


A prize will be awardtd for the most 
~crulllpliou' \Tgetable corsagt't so try 
to make yours extra-special. 


For gals who ha\"c always wanted to 
:-,how a Illan ju~t how a date should be 
tn'ated, here's their chanet.'! TI1l' n'st 
is up to th(;m! 


First Formal 
November 22nd 


Plan~ for the Hohel' Formal were 
prt:~t'nted at the men's joint hom .. c 
meeting last wcek. A nt·\\ men's quar
tet \\a~ a fcatured part of the evening's 
program. 


The dance, Open to all students will 
be Satur~ay, :\'O\'ember 22, in the Tred
way Gym. John Lunhlad , the ne\\ly 
appointed chairman of the men's so· 
cial committee. is in charge of the for
ma L Bob Rans is in charge of decora
tions and John Ahhott will take care 
of tickets and miscellaneous items. The 
band engaged is Bobbie Davidson", 


Trowbridge sent a message to thc 
meeting saying they would call off 
their fall formall if the men would call 
off their formal in the ~pril1g. The mcn 
adopted this plan, Instead of the men 
from Hoben holding a formal this fall 
and thc 111l'n from the ncw dorm hold
ing one in the spring, the two dorms 
will sponsor jointly the dance on Xo
vembcr 22. 


The new men's quartet consi"ting of 
Don Harrington, Bob Cross, BIll hes, 
and Bill Redmon, sang two numbers at 
the hou~e meeting, 


BUSSES CHARTERED 
fOR ALBION TRIP 


Although the Senate·planned train 
trip to Albion has been cancelled, it 
was announced Tuesday that Bob 
Burchfield \\ill again charter bU"es for 
the occa~ion. 


For further details, consult the hul
letin hoards or Bob Burchfield direct. 


Former Chinese College Student Will Speak 
At Traditional Ginling Banquet Friday 


It's Gillling tllne again! Fnday, . Q. the Chri ... tlan colleges in China. <...in
Hmber 14, \\'11 mark the annual Gin- linJ,l' College is located in . 'ankinR" and 
ling Banquet in \\'clles Hall to which \\as aided 111 Its founding hy an Ameri· 
all womcn .... tudcnb, hoth on-campus C31l, ~lr . La\\rcnce Thur~ton. During 
and off, arc invited. the war )ears Ginling student.. "erC!' 


~p(lll ... ort.:d hy the \\"omen's Lcaguf.:, forced to evacuate their horne campu ... 


the CinlinJ,l' Banquet has become a K and retreat into the hill countr)" but 
Co!!egc tradition, 1.t i, held primarily they rdurllt'd in 194(, \\ith the large t 
for the purpo..,c oi raL ing- funds Lo s.cnd number of clIrolll'c.., in the 11Istury of 
t" Cinling College, one of the thirteen the ,choo1. 
Lhri ... tian colll'gcs in Chjpa. Committct: chairmen n· ... pon. blc for 


Each 'car the Chinese motif is car- the ueee" of tillS year', banquet in
ned out in l)rOc,am. decoration' and elude: GCIH:ral chairman, :\lao' Lou 
Invitation", and the featurc :--peakcr is Ifan y, 10\ itatioll'. Jamce Kuenzh t 
.. elected f"olD among the \"ast number program,. netty Lou Bo('~li: po~tcr , 
of Chine e \\omen no\\ tudying in \ho Ellen \lberta ; arran~omrnt', Barbara 
t:nited ":tate-. ThL year .Ii" DzianR" ~mlth; m nu, Florence Chi. holm , pub. 
.'in-bao, formerly of Ginling and now licity, lI<tt~ Kuenzel Faculty ad\i or 
a ,tudrnt at !.Iicltigan ,'tate Colle e, I ~ .. " \ Ir il1l3 Earl. Tltc price \\,ll 
ha- bcen a-ked to tell about colleRe br approxImately 115 for to\\n >tu-
life III modern China. den and 4 (' for d rm r< ident 


K a I a m a zoo C<>llcge t' numbered The banquet It. eli ill br (ollo\\ed by 
among the • timated fifty 1Il,ti utlon< the traditional town-dorm party in 
of hi~her learning in the l:lIIted tates "hich otT-campu_ ,Iudellt_ become the 
\ ·hich, throuR"h ... pecial program .... con· 1 g-uc .. t ... of .\rar) Tro\\brjd~e Te",idcnts 
trillUtion and fello\\ship>, gi\e aid to for the nigh. 


- ~ - - - ---.. ~ .'-: --:--=-~:.-:-... :::-.~---- -. - -. --- .-. .. -.. --.- -- -- ...... -
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Human Liberty Is Dear; 
Beware Un-American Committee 


Whoever named the congressional Committee on Un-American Activities 
didn't quite hit the nail on the head. They should have called it simply the "Un
American Committee" . 


Certainly, the activities of this smear committee, a 1947 version of the no


toriou. Martin Dies committee of pre-war days, in the widely publicized Holly


wood probe are among the most un-American in this country today. 


With a ccJnmittee such as this being sponsored and endorsed by our very 


government itself, is it any wonder that Stalin, Molotov, Vishinsky, and others 
of that breed refuse to believe us in our protestations that we ~n the U. S. stand 
for and fight only for the majestic principles of individual liberty and freedom? 


The committee has been endowed with powers in utter disregard for the 
laws of the land, the laws of common decen~y, and the Bill of Rights in our 
Constitution. It has been given the power to subpoena witnesses and to send 
them to the penitentiary if they do not obey their high-handed commands. And 


the victims of these powers have no opportunity to appeal to a court of law. 


Under the protective cloak of the committee, a United States citizen can be 
robbed of his reputation without even a chance to defend himself. Anything 


said on the witness stand at a com.dttee hearing is "privileged". This means 
that a witness can maliciously slander and libel any individual he pleases with


out fear of having to face a libel suit in court. 


So far, the committee has not produced a single shread of evidence which 


could justify the present Hollywood trials. Its policy has been merely one of 
smearing. 


Last Saturday in histonc Independence Squa.re, Philadolphia, the "cradle 
of American liberty", a peaceful meeting to protest the un-American activities 


of the committee was broken up by a shower of stones, stlench bombs, and 
verbal abuse from a crowd which included many veterans. The home of the 
Liberty Ben resounded with shouts of "Down with cCIT'munism", "Throw the 
bums out", and "Where were you when the war was on?" 


HWhere were you when the war was on?" 


Have the individuals who so lustily shouted these words and were so loudly 
applauded by the crowd forgotten what they were supposed to have been fight. 
ing for? They were supposed to have fought to preserve the liberty and free


dom of the individual and to stamp out the fascist system, which did away with 
this freedom. They were supposed to be fighting to preser~ democracy as it 
is practiced in the United States, and not the type of "democracy" that . Hitler 
brought to Germany. 


How can anyone fail to see the similarity between the policies followed by 


Adolph Hitler in Nazi Germany and the high-handed undemocratic activities of 
this committee, whose supporters chose to take the law into their own hand .. to 
break up a protest meeting by violence? 


Permission to hold the 'T~'eting had been granted by the U. S. Circuit Court 
of Appeal after city officials had refused to allow the rally. The Circuit court 


upheld a ruling of the District Court issued Friday which ordered the city not 
to interfere with the meeting. 


The United States is certainly on its way out as a leader and ideal of the 
freedom loving peoples of the world when it has to resort to tactics like those 


practiced by the Committee on Un-American Activities to preserve our way of 
life. When its citizens, in true southern style, feel that they can take the law 
into their own hands to suppress anyone who doesn't see eye to eye with them. 


If there is danger of a communist overthrow of our government from with. 
in by force, then let'a put a few more guards around the White House. If the 
danger is from without, then let's build up our army, navy, and air forces. But 


let us not adopt the very same tactics that we have already sacrificed thousands 
of American lives to rid the world of in Germany, Italy, and Japan. 


Let's practice some of those ideals of human liberty which Jefferson and 
Lincoln made articulate in their dreams of a cleaner and finer order on earth. 


G. E. M. 
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dere oskars boss 


I ha ,. a problem bes ides 


oskar that is thi s ones name is 


arth ur y u may ha ,'e herd 


of him hes a rat not the kin d that 


iiyc a t hahen a rec l one a nd im sort 


of tha t way about him but i ne ed sum 


help 


by the way you" e herd uv me 


ha vnt yp im a ba t no t th e kind that 


li" e a t trobrige a r eel one a nd i 


hav a proble m not the kind in calc 


class a r ecl one as i a formenshull cd 


a rthu r is th e ca uz now ween 


Rloo in tha t li tt! crac k in the 


win do in ma n del th a t that ches 


playing pro fewr lee vs open th e 


other day to ge t educa ted i herd him 


say we must 110 t fa le to re kogniz 


th e sutul distinkshun betwe en ca uz 


and ondishun well arthur is th e 


cauz a nd th e problem is his 


condishun he is not a grahus 


liver he has a good hart but that 


is not enuff he is justlike saddl e 


shoos a good sole but no polish so 


im trying to shin e him up now 
yu no he sudn t have an y trubl e 
getting a po li sh hear a ll he ha s to 
do is watch whut popul do to th e 
a ppels but thers mor to it tha n 
that he o t to hold my chair for me 
whil e i Ry into it and let me go 
throo windos furst but 
he wont he wont even play brahms 
to me or ware see forth calone y 
he even wa nted to go here mr. 
wearings corus but i told him we 
cudnt beca uz he mustnt lern to 
like voca l stunting i dragged him 
by the tal e to co ff ee hour so he 
cud see how 
stew ross drinks tea a nd smokes 
his p ipe a nd he wudnt even 
watch all he did was wander 
arou nd a nd look up and look up and 
wh en we la ft he sed why are all th e 
fr eshm en g irls legs so 
short a nd what do yu do with a 
man hooz mind is not on th e highe r 
thi ngs o f life i keep telling him 
he cud eve n get in tern ashuna l 
culchur here li ke if hed si t 
with a lice chen for d in ned maybe 
shed teech h im to ea t 
wit h chops t icks to but he has no 
spirit of ad vench ur he 
wudnt even bob for apels at 
t he boili ng pot party wh ich reminds 
me if he duzn t change 
hi s attitude rite away im going 
to fly af ter sumbody e lse tonlOn-o\\ 
o n sad ie hawkins day a nd he ca n 
just stay hOll1 e so the ir too do 
yu no uv a foo tba ll player hoo 
has a sprancd a nkcl or sUl11thing 
if yu do w ill yu let me 
no beca uz im not ~uch a fast 
Aier myself and if i dont need 
it after all ill d rop it at marys 
house and watch the fite to get 
hack to my prblem and in a hurry 
,0 i can get out of here befor 
miss debold comes hy i dont 
like tht Illurdurus gleem in her 
eye i can just see myself in a 
little black pan in her lab evry 
time she looks at me anyway 
i \\ ish yu wud te ll me whu t to do 
ahout a r thurs polish mayhe i 
sud tt'ach him french huh ha ha 
but im sO d~sprut morhid sad 
an depressed i cant e,'en hold up 
my wing so i must take 111\" lea \.e 
now like a bat out of tll e- kappa 
room bu yu will help me wont 
}u please boss please wont )iU 


please hmmmm 


minnie belle 
psi a lmost fo rgot i promised 
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id send his thot for t he wea k 
to so hear it is w ith 
aknolegmcnts 
to dr hemes a nd gert r ude . tein 
a thing is a thing 


One Solution 
If we can't treat minority groups as we want others to treat the rn 


group or group~ to which we belong, we might as wen giVe the COuntr 
to the Indians . 


There has been a lot of this talk la tely about hette r understanding ( 
ority groups. As I see it, the tre nd is towar d less unders tanding. Ther 
propose the only other solution: getting rid of these minority groups by 
if necessary. 


First we will exterminate the Negroes because they're dirty. Then th 
because they're crooked. The Catholics form another minority group 
trying to run the country, so we will erase them next. Those eliminate 
will be, of course, the foreigners who don't really belong here at all: th 


mans, the Pollocks, the Slavs, the Japs, the Hunkies, etc. 


We shall have to wipe out aU the blondes becau&e they are du.:rD> a 
redheads because they can't control their tempers. The people with lo~ 


heads will have to go because they are idiots. 


The Methodists are endangering the sizes of the other churches , 


must be eradicated, the Advantist, etc. At this point all religious group. 
a minority, so we' ll get rid of them. Everybody realizes tha.rl Atheists 


minority group, too, so they will go next. 


That takes care of just about everyone. No. Wait! There is one m 


group that we almost forgot-forgot because it has been kicked around s 


now. I refer to the Indians. What shall we do with them? That q. 


brings me back to what I started to say: If we can't treat mino;rity gro 


we want others to treat the minority group or groups to which we belo 


might as wen give the country back to the Indians. 


PROFILES 
Introducing: 


Pablo de la Noche 


You've undoubt edly seen th e sma ll 


fer. 


bl ack cocker spa niel 
running m ad l y 
abou t th e ca mpus 
under foot of every
one. Tha t little Rop
py-eared dog is 
P a blo, K Coll ege 
mascot, who be
lo ngs to Bob Strum-


It had a lways been Bob's a mbition to 
be th e proud own er o f a pedigree coc k
er . Thi s li fe long ambition became a 
reality in the summer o f '46 when Bob 
a nd six other boys r ented D r. 1fax
well 's house while th ey were a ttending 
summer sc hool. Bob was chief cook 
for the crowd, a nd since the boys 
see med to think th eir mother's cooking 
tas ted better , Bob bought P a blo who 
wouldn't compla in a bout th e menu . 


\Nh en school bega n in th e fall Pablo 
came rig ht a lo ng witb Bob. Bob built 
a dog house fo r him with a h ea ter a nd 
insul at ion so P ablo could wea th er the 
win te r in fi ne shape. P ablo a ttended 
a ll the foot ba ll ga mes adorn ed in his 
lit t le o range a nd black K bla nket, a nd 
he is well remembered fo r his place on 
the bench bes ide Bob who ma naged the 
t ea m last yea r. Th is year Pab lo was 
relega ted to the stan ds with th e r es t of 
the spectators. I-Ie creates many a 
sensation at all th e games, both here 
a nd away, fo r Pablo adds the las t touch 
of color an d vivaci ty to a ny foo tba ll 
fiel d. 


P ablo de la ~oche, as th e s ix com
rades of summer sc hool named h im be
cause they wanted something nove l 
t hat would sound different and im
portant on his pedigree papers, was 
born on Apr il 23, 19~6. A native of 
Kalamazoo, Pab lo's ancestry boasts of 
champion cocker spaniels. 


This year Bob bui lt a new deluxe 
house for his dog. Back of ITohen, 
one can see a small gray shingled house 
wi h a red roof. This house a lso con
tains ins ulation and hea t ing faci litics. 
b ut it includes a sun porch fo r warm 
sunny days. \ Vhat more could a dog 
want! \ 'ery often Pab lo sleeps in the 
room \vith Bob and he ins ists upon oc
cupying the foot of his bed. 


Pahlo's food consists of regular store 
dog food. Sometimes when he has 
been extra good Dob feeds him choice 
bi ts irom \\'elles Hall. 


Boats and train are his fa"or ite meth
ods of transportation. \Vhen Bob goes 
home Pablo goes. too, in the baggage 
car of the train. He enjoys the ride. 
but the noise of the trai n fr ightens hi m. 
H oweve r, he Im'es to go ripping 
through the wa ter in a speed boa t. 


P ablo's r eperto ire of tr icks is com
posed of standing up, si t t ing up, shak


(Continued on page 6) 


H. R. 


Dawn-Patrol Sta~ 
False Fire Alarm 


"Fire, fire I ! ! " Third fl oor 
bridgites stirred sleepily. The 
continuous ring of the tel 
sou nded vaguely in half-consciou 
\ \' as it a telephone ca ll. an 
cloc k ? ~ot a t three in the In 


It mus t be th e real thing-fire !! 
T he proctors we re on the jo 


so me didn't beli eve it. Th ing 
fi re just don't happen at that tl 


th e morning. They slept thro 
in spite o f sha king and prodding. 


T en dazed co-cd s w ith curl 
hai r, coats on th ei r backs an ti 
ill th ei r ha nds, shut windows and 
ed doors and sleepily hurried t 
n ea rest ex it. 


:\0 more than ten appeared ~ 
da r ke ned Trowbridge lounge. '1 
was th e fir e? You g uessed it
was none. 1"\0 one was at the s 
hoa rd. ",0 one admitted pushin 
telephone signa l. 


T he cul prit is still un iden tifie 
migh t ha ve been a fr es hman init 
th e sophomore gals, o r perh aps il 
someone with a bit o f th e Hallq 
' pi rit in her blood. I 


Entire Campus Seize 
By Dreaded Epidemi 


I can be very sa fe in assum in~ 
n·cry oue student on th is ca m; 
a n ac ute vict im of cinderitis! 


('vcry i1ltake of air into the t 


li n ing of the lung a th in coa!i 


coa l dust a nd cinde r ma kes its waj 


t he li fe of eve ry student on this 


pus. T hi s fa mous combination is 


cro usl), supplied by the famous 


Yor k Centra l Rai lroad line. J 
'realize that much of our hi :-t. 


pioneering was accomp lished by 


various companies, but with the h 


and c1ealllillt .. ·~s of our alma mat 


stake, ,omething should be ' 


Everyday thousands of pamphlet, 


being made te ll ing the poorly inio 


pub lic of the "ew silent type, bullet 
train~, ~l'cthing with scie ntific 
prOVl:lIlcnt. The old one~ :-.uppo 
ha ving "gone out with button ~I 


rm still looking for the e ma rrcl-
Because I am no t an ad\'ocatl'''' 


dalism, Illy whole hearted effort
Ilot he behind all effort to take 
rail or two, but I do belie"e tIu 
railroad companies should be II 


of Our peril, and an earne:-. t f 


should be Illad~ by the student bod 
~ome genuine aid. It has den 
to ~uch a degree that our own ( 
room~ a re penetrated each da~ 


thc,!)c iron cha r iots and our cha 
t hough ts is hroken lin k by link b) 
roll ick ing roar. But will we do 
thing about it? My an wer C 


rapidy and easily . . _ ... . :-;0 







Frida y, November 7, 1947 


eep the Forge Fires 
Burning, I'll Be There 


by John Leddy 
ne hri,k, sunny Fall aiternoon I 


" s trud'ing across the campus, pen
cIl in hand, trying indu triously to pIck 
1'- "inner' in the football pool so 


t hat 1 could get my grandma out of 
h ck, "hen I wa brought up ,hort 
about fire ioot two) by a mo.t amaz-


111 ,ight. There in the driveway be
f re I he Chateau de Hoben, I . aw a 
glistening )1ercury cab, and plushly 
en. conced within ~aid cab I perceh'ed 
t1ucc of my \\ ild-eyed contcmporarie . 
'aturally, ,uch a ,ulgar di'play of 


pr(l~pcritr whetted my curiosity. '50 I 
picked up m) skirts, raced helter-skel
ter across the lawn to the cab, and 
leaped lightly upon the running-board 
(neatly cracking the rear axle). )1y 
curiosity knew no bounds, sO without 
the slighte,t beating arounrl the bush 
'or the taxi) I put to them the ques
t ion that was ueating a wild tatoo upon 
Ill} i('\"(:red brow, "\\'hither away, 
cager youths?" I cried. 


The i r cheery, masculine voices 
hoomed out, "To the foundry r' and 
simultaneously they flexed their biceps, 
causing the doors of the cab to fly 
open. 


Such a displal' of sheer brute force 
(from the picture of the same name) 
was enough to make strong men turn 
pale and second lieutenants faint, but 
I stuck valiantly to my guns. 


"To what foundry?" I Queried, cer
tain in my suspicious little heart that 
this wa. merely a pet name for Mother 
Bucklin's "Happy Hacienda." 


"Idiot!" they answered me with the 
respect due one of my standing in the 
community. "To the Kalamazoo Stove 
Company foundry." 


This stumped me for a moment, I 
lI1ust admit, but r came back with a 
real snappy rejoinder, to wit: HWhat 
arc you going there for?" 
"To work, jerk !" was their affectionate 
reply. 


"For money'" I asked, heing in a 
nast)" commercial frame of mind at 
the moment. 


"For what else, Beet Rorscht?" they 
replied, logically enough. 


"\\'hat kind of work do you do?" 
I piped up brightly. 


U\Ve shift wcights," thcy cried ma
jestically. thro" ing out their respec
ti"e hairy chests, neatly catapulting 
the dri"er thl'ou.",h the windshield. 


"Is it hard w(lrk?" I further queried, 
g-ctting vcry intently interc~ted in the 
project. 


Here th,')' got a bit cagey. "\Yell," 
they said. "!t', not hard work but 
sometimes it'~ a bit warm." 


'fA bit warm :" I said. "~Iake with 
a iew details. \\'hat's a bit warm?" 


"The iron that they pour into the 
molds that you shift w('ig-ht~ from, is 
\\ hltl' hot. and it makc"" the shop a 
triAc stuffy at times," they replied 
laconically. 


I recoiled slightly at this, but then 
",athered up renewed courage and put 
the most crucial question of all to 
them: "How much of th,. long green 
do you steal from these Stm'e Comp
any yokels every week?" 


"Oh about twenty dollars," the,' re
plied, nOllchalantly flickin", the ;she. 
i~om their quarter cigars on my sag
glllg lower lip. 
. "Twenty dollars!" I gurgled hyster
Ically, .. alld how many hours a day do 
you toil?" 


Their faces sagged into lines oi 
strain and weariness. "Two hours:' 
they "hispored hoa<>ely, 


At thi, point, r dropped my loaded 
dice down the drain, broke m}: pooleu.: 
nver my knee, and, tearing mv "Dailv 
Green Sheet" into a thotl<and piece~, 
,owed to go -traight-stralght to the 
Kalamazoo Stove Companv 


And that, gentle rearler: is tl,e tru. 
tory of ho\\ I, a poor imple farmer 


hO\-, hecam one of the bra"ny, multi
mokey tover< of Kalama-


Dr. Do,le ha just rll>coHred wh,' 
the r, rman ay '"habe" I[]~tead ~i 
"ha\'e


ft 


He found the lettt"T "bo
, next 


to "\." on the typewrite r and decided 
that the fir t Germans didn't know how 
to type .. ery well. 
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IIIII~.WKI DAY 
Sadie Got a Man 
Did you Get One? 
TIME IS SHORT, LIFE IS LONG 
GET HIM NOW, DON'T BE WRONG 


by Kaye Icely 


I 
~I I:. ! Be on ) our guard! GAL.! 


\\'atch lour chance' 
1 \"KYllO!JY' I're~".e tll c lcbmtc 


tl 1 ear-lIld atlOIO.. holida) ,-
S ADI E H A WKINS DAY ! 


\\'~ I.-ad e Jlawkin got her man 
tit OCCo:l ... lon made history. Back in 
1937, the ~[a)'or of Dogpatch, Ky, \\a, 
Sadie's fat iter, Hekzehiah Hawkin .. 
And Hekzehial was a might) powerful 
man . \\'hen llekzebiah wa, determin
ed to catch a husband for his daughter, 
~1i" Sadie (\\'allflower) Hawkins, 
some h·lla' was slated to lo""c his can· 
dition of sing-Ie cu!\sedness. 


Hekzebiah i ',ued an official decree 
that a foot-race should be hel,l hetween 
all bachelor girls and boys. specif) ing 
that any man caught hy a girl \\Quld 
ha\-e to marry her. 


\\'ell, Sadie wasn't much on form, 
but she ,ure showed speed. 


SADIE GOT HER ~[AX! 
.\nd now while the blissful two are 


living happily ner after, the triumph 
is celebrated cvcry,vhere as the an
nual SADIE HAWKINS DAY. 


Kalamazoo College is celebrating 
"adie Hawkins day on Xovember 8. 
The dance will be held at Tredway, 
from 8 to II :30 after the students re
turn from Albion. The affair will call 
for informal dress such as blue jeans 
and plaid shirts. It WIll not be a 
costume party. 


Show Off Cast Practice Teachers Alfred Wolff Featured 
Has Outing At Aid Local Schools ~n Kiwa,:!.iskLectsurleds; 


As this i, a girl-bid dance, the girls 
\\ill go down to Hoben or the _ -ew 
~len's ])orm to pick up their dates. 
.\nd if they wi h, they can bring veg 
etable corsages to the fellows. In our 
anni"ersary celebration of SADIE 
HA W K INS DAY, our aim is not so 
deadly as Sadie's. \Vhile her prey had 
to marry ht'r, the participants of our 
Sadie Hawkins festivities ha"e to rlo 
no more than consent to be the girl's 
escort to the party. 


So gals. Sadie IIawkins is a national 
heroinc. J Icr optimism, her indomitahle 
will. her persistence, and her game 
spirit deserve a day set apart in her 
hOllor. She ~tands as an inspiration 
to WOIU(:l1-a warning to men. 


Gull Lake Home In Education Course eason ~ IC ets 0 
Alfred \Volff will lecture at 8 :30 thi, 


Hon k. honk, and the four cars were 
off in a cloud of dust so thick that one 
got lost in the dark alleys of Kalama
zoo! But this mishap was nothing to 
the non-Ilhaseable cast of the "Show
Off" who soon blew away the smoke 
with their mighty lungs and arrived 
safely at Ed and Ruth Phelps cottage 
on Gull Lake. 


From then on, the poor gulls (if 
there are any left) had no peace. ollie 
of the party climbed on the backs of 
horses and clung desperately to the 
manes of their steeds while jogging up 
anrl down 011 the hard paths. Others 
vt:ntured trembling toes into the icy 
waters of the lake, while a third group 
played ,oftball. These spGl:'t, SOOI1 
proycd ul1t.:xcitin~. and the group mov
ed up to engage in a game of touch 
football. They played in a virtual pool 
of mud, but in spite of this, the final 
. core stood 21-0. (~fi" . Baum, director 
of the "Show-Off", was on the win
ning ide.) 


After the final cheers, the players 
trooped back to the cottage, paused to 
deposit muddy shoes on the doorstep, 
and entered, Japanese fashion. \Vhen 
the weiner. had ueen roasted in the 
tire and had been con,umed along with 
'Juantitie, oi potato salad. cider, and 
choir robe' and warbled song,. Spec
doughnuts, the group donned figurative 
ial numuer. were performed bv Bou 
Dye, Bill Wheeler, and [ar,hall- Shaw, 


Our Soda Bar Serves 


S~ 
ICE CREAM 


Four members of our college family evening in the Central High School au
are now playing the duo role of stu- ditorium on "Mexican 11osiac." A 
dent and teacher. color film containing many air \·jews SADIE GOT HER ~IAX! 


They practice teach half a day in will illustrate his talk. 
Overly Attending 
Music Meet Today 


the Kalamazoo secondary schools and 
take cla"es on the campus the other 
half of the day. 


Janie Hunter is teaching mathematics 
at \V oodward Junior High under the 
supervision of Miss Eldricb. 


Peter Dykste,house and )[ary 
Braithwaite are helping out in the 
Civics and Engli. h classes at the Yine 
Street school. 


Joan Akerman has a class in drama 
at Central assisting 1[r. Howard Chen
cry. 


The prospective teacher meet with 
~I <s. \Varner every Tuesday for a two
hour ... eminar, during which they enjoy 
refreshments and discuss teaching 
prohlems. Tuesday the group met for 
dinner at ~[r . \\' arner's home. 


Kalamazoo College received permis
sion in its charter to teach classes in 
"condary chool teaching. This cour:e 
is designed to give the students an op-
portunity to fulfill the requirements 
for tale certification by teaching a 
specified number of clock hours. 


(Continued on page 6) 


Phone 5516 


, 


This lecture is one of a series spon
sored by the Kiwanis Club of Kalama
zoo. Lectures by Burton Holmes, 
Commander Donald Mac ~1 illan, Rohert 
Friers, and Russell \\Tright are also on 
the ~casol1's ~chedule. 


The Kiwanis Club is offering season 
tickets for this series of travel and 
adventure programs to students at a 
reduced rate of three dollars. .'0 ad
nusslon to any of the lectures will be 
possiule except by the pre entation of 
s~a~on tickets. 


As an incentive toward . tudent scl1-
ing of tickets, the Kiwanis Cluh will 
prcstnt two season tickets to anv stu
dent who sells ten. Dean P~acock 
or the bookstore can give further in
formation to anyone interested in sell-
ing tickets. 


KLOVER GOLD 


M r. O'Trle) will attend a meeting 
of the directors of music dcpartmt.'nb 
of the ~l ichigan liberal arts colleges at 
Albion College today. Questions of 
current interest in the field of college 
IUlI!)ic will be discussed. 


~fr 1_ A. Rowland, head of the Al
bion College music department will 
preside at the meeting. There '~'ill be 
ddega\(" from Alma, Adrian, Hill. dale, 
1I0pe, Cah in, Olivet, and Emanuellllis
"ionary coll(·ges. 


Two waiters had a tomato ,alad 
tight at nOlln Friday. \\'ere their faces 
n·d! 


HOMOGENIZED 


VITAMIN D MILK 


Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 
Phone 3-2558 
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Average College Athlete 
Is DeFinite College Asset 


by Ru .. Strong 


Are you mentally at your best when 
you arc bruised I rom head to foot? 
Do you study best when every bone 
in your body aches? 


I don·t. And I doubt that many peo
ple do. 


llut did you c,'er think that this is 
often the late 01 the college athlete? 
This is the problem that he faces each 
night as he trudges back to his room, 
Then it is that he must study, Yes, 
I know that that is the lot he has 
picked by electing to participate in var
sity sports. 


Education Also A Goal 


Too often we think, "\Vhat a soft 
Ii Ie ! lie just comes to school to play 
football!" ~!aybe he does, but at my 
alma mater there are many who are 
trying to reach an educational goal as 
well as play lootball or basketball or 
baseball. Although sports may eem 
to be their primary objective the ed
ucational aspect never leaves them. 


I think we can say without any ques
tion that the "typical" college ath lete 
is rather a rare duck. Not many are 
to be seen on any campus. They are 
in many ways akin to the not too typi
cal student who studies constantly
each is associated with one occupation 
too much 01 the time, with too little 
relaxation through another kind of 
work. 


Large Group Like Both 


In between these two extremes there 
is a large group of students who love 
sports, keen competition, bodily con
tact. sporlsmansh ip. and exercise, but 
who also realize the va lue of the edu
cational goals which in later life will 
be of great value to them when their 
bodies can no longer stand the rigors 
of team sports. 


In this middle group stand most of 
America's college athletes. Perhaps 
many of them are not content to play 
on the varsity team, so they find outlet 
for their energies in intra-mural sports, 
which are highly regarded in some 
quarters because of the lesser number 
of hours involved and the greater num
ber who can partIcIpate. But in these 
there is often lacking the high level 
of competition tl;at comes from varsity 
sports. 


From our overall picture we can 
subtract this large group that plays 
only intra-mural sports, as well as the 
typical athlete who finds nothing else 
in collegc but sports. 


Xo\\' we arc apporaching the man 
I am thinking about-the student who 
has lots of athletic ability and whose 
physical agility is matched by an equal 
amount of mcntal alertness. This is 
the group in which is found the man 
who finds school books a struggle on 
evenings after a hard practice session . 


This type will probably always be 
with us; they make up the group that 
cducators can be proud of having on 
the campus. They give their all in the 
class room and on the field. They 
show :he avcrag-c flag-waving. frate;
nity-Ioving student that it is also pos
S1hle to participate in classes and to 
carn good grades while occupying 
thcm<.;ch'l·S with a worthwhik' outside 


activity. 


D e fines Ave ra ge Student 


:\ow that we ha,'e pretty well dis
po ed of the extremes in thc college 
student and athlete we can settle down 
for a few words about ~Ir. A,'erage 
American Student Doubling as an Ath
letc. 


He is a well built kid, often marked 
by close cropped hair, unless the girl 
friend prelers it otherwise. He wears 
"cords" on the campus, a "T" shirt, 
loafers, and in this post-war period a 
service jacket. He may seem a trifle 
sloppy on the campus, but you can be 
sure a complete metamorphosis takes 
place beforc he turns up for a date. 


In high school hc was an average 
student, even thcn finding trouble com
bining athlctics with studies. His 
father's car was a big hclp on dates, 
and Sundays found him attending Sun
day School. If he camc from a small 
school, he was probably voted the best 
athlete in his senior year and sent off 
to college with the bcst wishes of the 
entire town. 


Follows Middle-of-Road Policy 


But now he is on the college campus 
and it doesn't take him long to settle 
into the routine of everyday life. He 
never can be called a slacker or an 
eager beaver. He pursues a middle-of
the-road policy of just keeping up on 
all assignments, which keeps him from 
clashing with any teachers. 


With his fellow students he is pop
ular. Everyone knows him by his first 
name and greets him cordially. VIThen 
he has a minute you'll find him gather
ed with some other athletes discussing 
last night's practice or next week's 
game. 


Meet A Typical E xample 


Only a few days ago I stopped in 
a room in the dorm and chatted for a 
few minutes with a friend who in gen
eral fits the foregoing description. \Ve 
talked a few minutes about the team 
and then I asked him how he managed 
to fit long practice sessions into the 
necessary book work. 


IoYou know, Ralph," he said, Hthey 
kind of get me down. I never have 
any pep left when I pick up a history 
book. E,'en before, I'm all in . It's 
hard to eat in the dining hall when 
your stomach feels wishy-washy from 
an hour of hard scrimmaging. If I 
didn't love the game, I'd quit." 


"\Vell ,why don't you let part of the 
studying slide until mid-Kovember 
when football will be a thing of the 
past?" 


If I D idn't Love It, I 'd Quit 


. "If I let it slide now, I'd never get 
It done. and you know the fix I would 
be in when the finals arrive. 1\0, I've 
got to try to keep up every day, just 
on a day-to-day basis. Sometimes it 
comes ,'cry hard, and then I wish I 
didn't love football so much. If I 
didn't love it, I'd quit." 


Thosc words, "If I didn't 10"e it 
I'd quit," followed me out of the doo; 
and rather completed in mv mind the 
picture of the average coll~ge athlete. 


AUNT KATIE'S SHOPPE 


, 


All you cou ld wish for in 


S WEA TE R S ! 
THE MARLBOROUGH 471 W. SOUTH 


OPENING FOR FALL SEASON 
SEPTEMBER 19 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


Silver Star Roller Rink 


141 Portage St. Kalamazoo 


Phone 2-9713 


HAIRLESS JOE 


Ministerial Alliance 
Is Guest of College 


Dr. \\'arner R. Cole, pastor of the 
Covenant Baptist Church, Detroit, was 
the featured speaker for the Kalama
zoo lIinisterial Alliance Tuesday. An 
estimated 7S members were the guests 
of Kalamazoo College early this week 
for the tenth annual All iance meeting. 


President Paul Lamont Thompson, 
who inaugurated this program in 1937, 
opened the meeting with a short add
ress of welcome. 


"The Return of Evangelism" was the 
topic of Dr. Cole's speech. Ti,e main 
speaker was ordained into the Baptist 
ministry in 1927 and has held his pres
ent post since 1934. He is currently 
president of the Protestant Pastors' 
Union of Detroit in addition to holding 
numerous positions with the Baptist 
Church. 


V A Cites Concurrent 
Enrollment Limitations 


Veterans Administration today ex
plained that concurrent enrollment in 
two institutions by a veteran is allowed 
only when the following conditions are 
met: 


The one complete course which the 
veteran desires to take under the G.!. 
Bill is not available at the principal 
institution in which the veteran is en
rolled; the principal training institu
tion prescribes or recommends the 
course of training and approves the en
rollment in the second institution; the 
training lurnished by the second jn
stitution is part of the veteran's one 
elected course and can be scheduled 
satisfactorily; and books, supplies and 
equipment furnished the Ycteran in 
connection with his CDures of training 
at the principal institution are not 
duplicated in the second institution. 


"\\"hen the above conditions are 
found to exist, the school in which the 
veteran is enrolled may recommend to 
the Veterans Administration that the 
needed instruction be provided con
currently by another institution ap
proved for veterans' training," VA said. 


'------- ----------------~, 


, 


Have 
YOUR SUITS 


"MIRACLEANED" 


by 


KALAMAZOO 
LAUNDRY 


Try 
the new "V ALUE-PACK" 


laundry service 


• 


Married Vets Hal' ween Symphony Con I 


Fete Barrel 0' Fun Features Schu 
by Don Spence 


Before a spellbound audience of some 
forty marricd couples at the Married 
Vets lIalloween party October 30, Dick 
Tackett, in black-face and on bended 
knee. rendered "April Showers" in a 
style that would have turned Larry 
Parks green with envy had he heard 
it. 


This was but one of the entertaining 
moments that went into making the 
party a big success. The costumes, 
stressing ecollOlny, made up in in
genuity what they lacked in magnifi
cence. Red Hart and wife walked ofT 
with first prize in this department in 
outfits that stressed the Oriental, al
though I expect the Chinese would 
vigorously dcny the cOllnection. 


George Haines drank his way to 
,ictory over a field of five contestants 
and set a new world's record at the 
same time. The contest invoked the 
drinking of apple cider (sweet) from 
a coke bottle with a nipple attached. 
If you think its easy, try it sometime. 


Some very excellent music was sup
plied by Bruce Bauer's band. For a 
newly-fonned outfit they show a great 
deal of promise and should make a 
name for themselves on the campus. 
Don Cull' served as master of cere
monies. 


The party broke up early-most of 
the wives had to get up the next morn
ing to go to work-but not until every
one had consumed his share of cider. 
Two quants constituted a mjnimum 
share. 


Warfield Stresses 
World Ethics 


Rev. Bernis \.Varfield, pastor of the 
Second Baptist Church of Kalamazoo, 
was the Chapel speaker for November 
4. IIis topic was "Christianity in Our 
Present Problems." 


Experiences have proved to Rev. 
\ITarfield that there is a need for Chris
tian ethics in the world today. He I eels 
that such important problems as labor
management relations, the race pro
blem, and the United "at ions could be 
better understood and straightened out 
if Christianity were allowed to play its 
full part. 


The second concert of the 
zoo Symphony Orchcstra will 
sen ted at 4 p.m. Sunday afte" 
the Central High School au 
Only orchestra members will 
pate-no soloist is to be offer 


The concert, the only all. 
program of the season, will be 
ied as any this season. C 
IIerman Felber has chosen Sch 
melodic Symphony "0. 4 in 
01'. 120 as the leatured work 
afternoon. 


Adding zest to the musical 
be thc Overture to the opera 
of Suzzane" by \Voll-Farrari 
pressionism will be supplied II 


bussy's "Afternoon of a Faun" 
well known and popular classic 
will appear on the program. 


Season tickets for st udents 
purchased for the reduced priCe 
at the box office of the Centr 
School auditorium the aftemoo 
concert, or at any of the cit\' 
stores. Sale of the season tick 
will be continued until January 


K COLLEGE PLAYl 
REORGANIZE FO 
MORE ACTIVE YEl 


Plans for the year were di 
Friday by the College Players -
initial meeting of the year. 


President Maxine Bailey r 
that a nominating committee 
program committee were fune 
The program committee will 
suitable meeting time. 


Miss Baum, adviser, suggeste 
ing the Xational College Play 
ganization. 


Rev. \Varfield attended Roger Wil
liams College in Tennessee, and also 
the Tennessee College. Before coming 
to Kalamazoo he was affiliated with the 
First Baptist Church, "oblesville, In
diana . IIis experiences include work 
in scveral camps sponsored by Glenn 
Clark. Rev. \\'arfield was song leader 
at :\[aple Plains Camp, and at Ihduhapi INJUN JOE 
he studied Spiritual Therapy. He has 
also had contact with Rufus Jones, Dr. Lohut has just received \YOI 
great Quaker leader. S7 r 'r more men than women get m 


ALL WOOL 


PLAID SHIRTS 


- - - the famous Pend leton sh ir t s, faul tlessl y 


ta ilored of fi ne, soft wool in pla ids, chec ks, plains . 


GILMORE BROTHERS 


MEN'S STORE 


,~-------------------------.-------------.-----------
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-Hillsdale Battle To 12 -12 Tie 
-Iornets Play Their Poth Completes 
;inal League Game Eighteen Passes 
\ lbion Tomorrow \ t 'U t'r ill il fC''' 


cord ... to ... ho\\ \\ hat k ..... d of statbttc:-. 
• tr I or ",II trd" I to pa't Kalamazoo Colic e foothall hi,tor) 


w pIa} tl,e" Ia,t ~IL\A game It i, a ,aie bet to ,ay t,.n hig Ed Poth. 
:-ea!'o(:t1 \It'lough the Albion ha\'c hl.'C'n compiled I)) pa~:-. receiver:» in 


a m h3 ... "teen dl'it..·atcd .. ix: time .. thl'" Chicago frcshma, .. en ... ation. i:oo one of 
r thl' r afC a potentially dang~ .. rous I till' bl:":' e'er tn grace l~e Hornet ro~


Ohio \\ e,leyan. Carrol. Alma. ter. 
nan, lIilbdale and Hope have hand- Kalamazoo fan, \\Cfc shown some of 


:l them dCft.'3ts. Last year Kalamazoo hi':') ability last Friday night when he 
eat \Ihiol' 2~-O. and the 1I0rne!> will leaped high in the corner of the north 


out there tlghtil1g hard to do it end zone to grah Charlie StaT1~ki's nine 
..:;ail. "endt:r tht.: direction of Dean yard to:-.s ior thC' tir!'ot Hornet TD of 
ockwcll, Alhion's Ill'W coach, the parti- the g-ame and throw the contc~t with 
I) crippled team will give the Hornets Hill,dalc into a tic. This was the third 


l)<1 battle had brought the Ilorn<" six points. A 


H eading the injured list is 1('5 pound 
hack Paul Bennett, ont.' memher of 
170 pound backfidd. lIalfhack Carl 


j ... also laid up, and it is 
ful whdher he will play Saturday. 


1 the other halfback position will be 
ti l Reed. The line. a"erag-ing 190 
nds, will be lead by Charlie Clark, 


175 pound 11 I \A star. Albion's of-
'nsc will vary between T and single 
in ~ formations. 


.-\Ibion was the secono :-.chool to en
r ~nAA conference, and is one of 


le Hornet's oldest ri\'als. 


olleyball Featured 
t Tredway Tonight 


There are 
this week "neat ,\Ibion , .. and 


TONIGHT I" 
we are most 


concerned in this little space. 
all Frosh, lend an ear (or 


it he an eye?) alld let us tell 
au of the fUll that your upper-c1ass
lell colleagues have heen having last 


and this It's your night too, and 
e'd love to sec you all down at the 


tonight at 7 :30. 


the agenda we have the greatest 
~port. discoun' ing bridge: ping
A lIIillute of respectful silence. 


ontinuing: hadminton. shuffiboard, 
:>x hocky. clock gol f. darts and quoits. 
he fir,t co-cd "olley ball game gets 
nderway tonight, and all non-partici
lilt s should find as much enjoyment 
, the players . 'Twill prove interest
.IJ., to say the least, to watch Bette 
o-ed, and College Joes hattIe it out 
l the fini,h. Bette \\'all and Bucky 
,'alters co-captain one team against 
"it Ctz's and Charlie \\'right's cleven. 


All ,g-ames arc nOIl-directed-you just 
)lIll' on dowl1. pick your sport, display 
mr talen t, and mo\·c 011 to the next. 
tag ... are encouraged a ... well as cou
~ ( ':-" It's an t'conomical evening; much 
leaper than a show, and therc's still 
me ior cafe..' and a hamhurger at 
oily's frolll 10:00 to Drawhridge c1os
g time. 


Poth caught Gl:lll' Flowers' pa!'os in the 
time that such a play, Stan,ki-to-Poth, 
fourth time "a~ narrowly mi::o.sed a~ 


only to han: it ovcrruled because hl: 
cnd zone in the Kcnt State contest, 
pushed a dl:fen~i\"c man out o[ the way. 


To date Poth ha, nabbed 18 aerials, 
just half of the total completed by the 
Hornets thi year, for a total of 270 
yard!), The Hornets as a team ha\·c 
picked up ~56 yards on aerials. 


Coach Bob .' ulf"s preseason predic
tion that Poth would proye a valuable 
man in the Hornet lincup has not gone 
awry. lIe alone has caught more passes 
lege squad last year, \\ hich giYes the 
this season than did the entire K Col
Hornets more of a double barreled at
tack. 


Poth seems to ,how no great pre
f erence a!) to throwers as he has caught 
11 from Flowers and sevcn from Stan
ski. \\"h ile the former combination re
su lts in more yardage, the latter has 
scored three of those times. Flowers 
has yet to be on the throwing end of a 
touchdown pass to 1'oth. But th is is 
ironical, as Flowers tossed the 46-yard 
aerial which Poth caught on the two 
yard line again~t Alma. where he was 
immediately dropped. Also in the Hope 
contest they connected on a .;O-yard 
pass play with Poth being downed on 
about the 2O-yard line. 


But the pass receivers is not the 
whole answer this year. Due credit 
must go to the passers who have shown 
marked improvement over the 19-k5 sea
son . Then, as freshman, Flo\\'ers and 
Stanski completed five and nine, res
pectively, out of 2-l tosses each. This 
year Stan ski is leading the percentage 
parade with 15 succe"ful pass plays in 
28 tries. Flowers has completed 18 in 
-ll tries. Freshman Johnny Eager has 
abo come into the picture with a 3-out
oi-5 record. 


Running far behind Poth in second 
place as a recei,'er is big ~rilt Christen 
who has f(.'cei\·cd fi\·c passcs for 45 
yards, He led the team in 19~6 with 
the same number of catches which net
ted him 87 yards. 


Following in order with their catches 
in parenthesis are Jim. 'awrot (-l), Bob 
Elliot (3), Boh Heed (2), Len Becker 
(I). John Barkowskl (I l. Gene Flower, 
[I , and \'al Jablonski (I) 


Ji[ 
, 


OAKLEY AND OLDFIELD VERNE WELBAUM'S 


J 


Dependable Fuel 
Barber Shop for Goad Haircuts 


COAL. COKE FUEL OIL 
329 S. Pitcher Phone 3-1211 Corner Rose and Michigan 


\ 


GET YOUR LAUNDRY DONE THE EASY WAY 


LAUNDROMAT 


634 Locust Phone 3-4717 


Gene Flowers was stopped on this off-tackle drive but the Hornets caught fire 
in the second balf and only a long desperation pau gave favored Hillsdale 
a 12-12 tie. 


I Hornets Half Game 


Behind in Title Race 
\ ero\\ tl ot 4,':1)) tllnlted lalh ,a\\ 


K.,lamazoo amI Hilbdale batt'e to a 


12·12 tit.: ill the 11t.: ... t duel seen in Kala


I lZOO for ... c\e at year~. The Hornet ... 


p1a~ l·d \\ hat !'teemed to bl..' t eir he t 


~alllc of the year, but scn:ral time: 


tIll r ,,·Iaxed their lension. The HIlls


dale cknn took ad,'anta!,(c of the,e 


hnak!t to ... core twice and tie up the..' 


gamt' The rc .. ulb t)f this game leavcs 


thc Kalamazoo tt'am a half gamc out 


oi fi"t place with Hillsdale on top. as 


a n· ... ult of thc Kalamazoo tit.' with 


Ilopl'. The !'otatistic~ of the gamC' \\.'erc 


cio:-'l: with the Hornets holding a slight 


Hornet's Harriers 
Outrun Dales 18-40 


Mud, Sweat, dale\ 12. and 201 yare!' in rushing to 
11>8 for the Dales. 


& Cheers The first half was a ,ee-saw battle r
·---------------~' edge K had 13 first downs to Hills-


Kazoo's speedy Hornets continued to 
run circles around ~lIAA opposition by Bob Culp with both teams defenses Hry tight. 


last Friday afternoon, by dumping a The Dales controlled the ball 1lI0,t of 


hapless Hill s d a I e contingent 18-40. \\ . I .. . I the time during the half hut could not It 1 ~llcllIgan 100kll1g more ane 
II i II s d a Ie's rUIlIlt'rs started bravely more like a cinch to get the Rose Bowl O\·l'qlO\\"l'r the llornets forward wall. 
enough, but at the halfway-mark of the 


hid, this writer would like to disagree. Late in the first quarter, after one of 
iour mile course they had faded well Hcmember \lttle old \\'isconsin in the 
into obscurity behind the Hornet quar- Flowers' passes was intl'rcepled by 


Big & 'inc? This b the team that wasn't 
tet of Sockrider. Smith, Chamberlain \\'arcl, Hillsdale punted deep into Kal-


supposed to do anything this year ... 
and \\rinkler. the team which stands before 1Iichi- amazoo tl'rritory. Stan~ki, trying to 


Captam Don Sockrider led through
out the race, winning his fourth con
secutive "first" in the very good lime of 
22 minute., 30.9 seconds. 


Steve Smith and Fred \\'inkler ran 
their best race of the season to date 
by finishing close on Sockriders heels 
for rt:~pccti\'e second and third places. 
Bob Chamberla in . o rdina rily third man 
in the quartet, developed a pace-killing 
cramp and was beaten out of four th 
place uy two yards hy \'incent of Hills
dale. 


Don O\'erbeck, 0011 Cloud, and Dick 
Dam rounded out the Hornet squad, 
with O\'erbeck placing se\'enth, Cloud 
ninth and Dam clc\'cnth. 


The important race of the season, as 
far as Coach Frank \\'are's Hornets 
are concerned, is their foray tomorrow 
afternoon with .\ Ibion's cross-country 
team. ..\Ibio ll , like Kazoo, is unbeaten 
in ~!lAA competition, htlt has exhibi
ted more team balance in downing 
their opponents than Kazoo has, The 
lIornl't and Britons rank a favorites 
for the ~IIAA team championships. 
The race tomorrow ha no direct bear
ing upon the :-'ll.\A title. but the win
ning team WIll receh'c a terrific ooost 
towards the championship. This race, 
undoubtedly the be't of the sea,on, will 
finish during the halftime of the Ka
zoo-Alhion foot hall game. 


SADIE HAWKINS 


(~t::!::if 1 


1120 S. Burdick 


FINEST FLOWERS 


and 


CORSAGES 


Phone 3-2671 


gan"s hopes like a sore thumb. I'm not 
saying that \Vi sconsin will whip mighty 
~I ichigan. but in this scre\yy season of 
football, they could spot up the \ Vol
verine record of 6 wins and no defeats 
to date. 


Indiana takes on the job of facing 
Michigan this Saturday. I'm afraid th e 
Hoosiers won't hold a candle in this 
gamc, especially since the Ann Arbor 
team has had two close calls in the past 
two weeks . But the following week 
finds Crisler's men battling \Visconsin 
... keep your eyes on that one. 


~[eanwhile, :\otre Dame makes a 
major lunge at the mythical but highly 
desirahle _ 'ational championship this 
week when the] rish, still unbeaten and 
untied, mCl't Army in another hid to 
l'\"en up for those war-time lashings. 


This is the last of the Army·:\otre 
Dame ,,,ries. and it will be held in 
:outh Bend. 


.\ spirited Columbia team took a great 
c1eal of l'dge off this meeting \\-"hen, for
gt·tting for a monu'nt \\hat league they 
helonged to. handed Army the fir::-t de
ieat the Cadl't... had ~uffercd in four 
year~. 


That \\a:o 


Dame's Joh. 
... uppo .. <.:u to be . ·otre 
The Iri ... h mis ... ed out on 


It la ... t year hy playjpg to a ~corelc:-.s 


til". but they had figured that \rm)" 
\\ould kt:ep until the .c1ash this year 
~\Ia" lhey were \\roug -to thl:' ~urpri"l' 
oi all. il1dudil1~ Columbia. 


~ ·otrc Dame "armed up for the game 
'aturda) hy do\\nin!'!' • 'a,'Y, 27 to 0, 
·hilt .\rmy bathed it, wounds '\Ith a 


" to 13 "in O\Cr \\ a,hll goton and Lee 


'lIghty Tcxa< \\a, !'ounced Out d 
the undefe.Hed rank, \\i I a 14 to 13 


bring the ball out of the danger zone. 


fumbl~d the bouncing ball on the .; 


yard line and Hillsdales Perry r e


covered. On the next play the Hornets 


were pena lized half the distance to the 


goal for being offs ides. \Vard went 


through right tackle the remaining t\\'O 


yards on the next play. Bi ll Young's 
conversion was \\"ide but the Dales 
were out front with what seemed to he 
the needed points for yictory. 6-0. 


Kalamazoo came hack in the second 
half \\ ith new spirit, and moved 68 
yards to tic up the ball game. Reed 
and Flowers made most of the yardage 
on this march, and Flowers tossed to 
Ed 1'oth for two firs t downs. Poth 
kaped high in the end zone to snare 
Starhki\ pass for the touchdown. 
Knack, sub end for Hillsdale, hroke 
through to block Reed's placement 
and the score was 6-6. 


ln the fourth period the Dales march
,·d 110 yards to the Hornets nine yard 
,tripe. The Kalamazoo wall held for 
down, and took oyer i rom thi, point. 
They march right back irom their own 
~ to a touchdown. Flowers, Simanton, 
:\awrot. and Stanski toted the ball on 
this march with Flowrrs going around 
the end for the final II yards to ,core. 
f{t.:l'd\ try for the point was wide, but 
Kalamazoo led 12-h with time running 
Ollt lIillsdale gambled to tic up the 
galll< and Oberlin started throwing 
passl's. lie hit naker 'with a 2S yard 
atrial and then tossed to Ray Perry, 
\\.110 \\;1';' unR'uarded. for the remaining 
di ... tance to the goal,. Fatl: ente..'red the 
gal1lt: at thi~ point as Perry mi ...... ed the 
placcl11cl t to en'd the gaml' in a 12·12 
tic. 


Flower ... and \\rarri \\cre the 011t


~tal1ding playcr~ 011 tI,c field. Flowers 
gail1l~d morc yardage than \Yard, hut 
the Aeet Hill,dale haliback "1O\\e,1 


oi the leadll1g- ~COfl'rs 
... tate. 


H<ed, all ~11 \A. halihack I.hl 
\car, \\iU prohably be lost for the rc~t 
of :h(' ea"'OIl a:-. he ... uffcred a broken 
hand (urill'-:' tf]c g-amc. 
1 I 't; C P.' . 
K \1. \~I \ZOO HII.L:D,\I.1': 


10" to . ,IL' :aturday, and 1I0W • ~!l: \\"ri. ht 
,~em< haded ,tra'gh ior the Cotton I Hinz 
Howl .·.!lJ meet. Tc>:as Aggie, thi, . outhworth 


LE 
LG 
RT 


Cuddeback 
Piier 
. 'ilz 


\\eck and Texa, meet' Baylor. Candoli 


Penn, 26 to 7 winner over 
Pru'c ton .3turday, tackle. \'irl{ll1la. 
\\ hid, hea Richmond. 3~ to O. Some
" e mu t iall out oi the periect record 
"c\" In h8 /{lime, 


C 
RG 
RT 
RE 
QB 
LH 
RH 
FR 


Winchell 
Cort 


~mallbone 


Perry 
~'tc\'ens 


\\'anl 
Gwilt 


Alimght 
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The Critic's Colum n 
Cary Grant is a knight in shinning 


armor to teen-ager Shirley Temple in 
"The Bachelor and the Bobby-soxer." 
The picture revolves around Cary Grant, 
who is the bachelor, and his difficulties 
"hen Shirley Temple develops a school
girl crush on him. 


Christmas Carol 
Sing Is Dec. 13 


Kent Says Nertz Serenaders Served 
To Longer Skirts Chocolate At Lovell 


Grant dominates the scenes but 


Rehearsals for the annual Christmas 


Carol service. which arc now well un


der way, promise to result in another 


strikillgly impressive ~en'ice on Satur


day e"ening, December 13. Committee 


heads have becn chosen and are as folprm'es that he is equal to the task as 
his usual confused and amazed ex pres- lows: Lor), Kider, publicit)'; Betty 
sions keep the show going. 


Though she is not "cry convincing as 
a judge, Myrna Loy plays the part very 
well. To help her sister. Shirley Tem
ple. regain her senses she traps Cary 
Grant into going steady with the teen
ager. In sO doing the judge loses her 
senses also. 


Kuenzel. program; Ellen Alberda, dec-


orations: Dorothy Burgess, properties. 


Tryouts ior the senior reader who will 


take llart in the sen'ice will be held 


December 1. 


Following the Christmas Carol ser


"icc. Joan .-\kerman will be in charge 


The supporting players, including of a chocolate given in Trowbridge 


Rudy Va ll ce (explosive a sistant dis- Lounge. 
trict attorney), all are excellent and 
add to the comedy. 


The picture ne,'er quite reaches the 
comedy which it leads one to expect, 
but after a slow start it gains momen
tum. It is neither extraordinary or a 
Illo,"ie which will be remembered. but 
it is good entertainment and a genuine 
comedy. 


BIG PLANS MADE 
FOR VARIETY SHOW 


Football players doing "Girlie" rou
tine~, songs, dances, skits, black face 
and white face. Rehearsals have begun 
for the All-College Variety Show, 
"Unguarded Moments", sponsored by 


Kent State 1..'niyersity co-eds, date
less \·ictims of an "oh-sa-Iong" attack 
all the nl'W longer skirts, recently de
cided to boycott their fully-colothed 
male critics. 


The co-cds were outraged by block
ades ,et up in the halls of campus 
buildings hy lhe college "eterans club. 
\\"hen co-eds reached the blockades 
they were stopped and the length of 
their skirts were measured against a 
sign on the wall which read "don't drag 
your skirt in the dirt." 


The men put up a yigorol1s campaign. 
filling the halls with posters protest ing 
the long ,kirts-"If )'ou want clinches 
cut oIT a few inches," "Two inches less 
won't spoi l the dress," 


CamlHIS women, enraged hy the at
tempts of the Ex-servicemen to dictate 
that skirts be IS inches from the Aoor, 
announced that a boycott of men would 
be inaugerated. The girls proposed to 
gh'e the "brush_off" to all the verterans 
and co-operating fraternity members 
who wear Hsh irts, ties or jackets" un
less they give up "this fool ish \·enture." 


The president of the ,'eterans organi
zation announced that 510 skirts had 


the I).'DEX and Boiling Pot on To_ been measured and that the "oh-so


Sophs Hold Dance 
And Gay Hayride 


The Sophomore class sponsored an 
all-school hayride aturday night at 
Buckham's farm on West Main St r eet. 
About 80 students enjoyed the long ride 
on the hay racks. 


Following the ride there was a dance 
at \Velles Hall. ;'fusic was provided by 
r ecords donated by Charles Hessmer. 
Cokes were sold. Carlyn Stroud was 
in charge of t he dance. . 


The whole event was planned and 
carr ied out by Bill Des Autels, Dick 
Brown, and Charles Hessmer. Joyce 
Robbins took care of the pUblicity. 


The chaperons were Dr. and Mrs. 
S trong, Dr. and Mrs. Smith, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Feman. 


vcmbcr 21. long" blockades wou ld be continued un
til all the 2,000 co-eds met the tape-


Jacqueline Buck heads the central line signs. 
committee that planned the event Sun- Those co-eds whose skirts were short 
day e,-ening at Dr. Kaump's home. Her enough to please the inspectors eyes 
committee includes: Joan Beard, Anne were given a golden "Sunday school" 
~rartin, Bill \ Vheeler, Anne Whitfield, star which was placed on their fore-
Dick Broholm, and Joan Akerman. heads . 


Between ten and sixteen numbers are 
in rehearsal for the show. 


EPISCOPAL RECTOR WILL 
TALK SUNDAY NIGHT 


This unday, following the 6 :30 sup 
per in the Parish House, the Rev. A. 
Gordon Fowkes, rector of St. Luke's 
Ch urch, wi ll ta lk on "Before a nd After 
rona". The talk will incl ude the back
ground and interesting sidel ights of the 
English Cathedra l in the city of Dur
ham. 


White Begins New 
Radio Series on WGFG 


John White will present the first in 
a series of o rig inal dramatizations over 
sta tion WGFG a t 4 :30 p. m. Tuesday. 


The fi rst five programs will deal with 
the Atomic bomb. A his tory series a nd 
interpretation of great dramas will fol
low. 


Personalities 


(Con't from page 2) 


COCA-COLA COOLERS 
MAKE IT SO EASY TO 


PAUSE AND REFRESH 


ing hands, and rolling over. How does 
he mind you, Bob? "When he gets 
ready to come, he comes-although he 
would rather chase pigeons and squir
re ls than come when I want h im I" was 
Bob's reply. 


In a persona l interview with Pablo 
himself, your roamin g reporter asked 
him what he thought of college life. 
Pablo's quick reply to the question was, 
'·l{uff". 


PLEASE return 
empty bottles prompUy 


BomEl> UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 


COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 


C 19"7, The Coca-Cola Company 


by one who was there 


A new tradition that Hoben men hope 
will endure long after Lm-ell Street 
House is but a memory saw its incep
tion last Tuesday, Xov. -l. The idea had 
its beginning in a Lovell Street House 
meeting when ~rrs. Poppleton told her 
Lovelyites about an old U. of Michigan 
custom of inviting visiting songsters in 
for hot chocolate. The girls didn't for 
get, and mentioned the idea in turn to 
the fellas, who agreed that it was ex
cellent. Permission was sought and 
granted by the administration, and ac
cordingly, under the guidance of Bill 
Danielson, Al Grady, and E lmer Cor
son, fifteen men were recruited and as~ 
sembled and brieAy rehearsed under 
the direction of Bill I ves. 


Grant and hirley Temple. 
Sunday ... "FOXES OF H. 
with Maureen O'Hara and 
son. 


CAPITOL 
Last time Saturday . .. 


AMBER" with Linda Darnell 
nel \Vilde. Starting Sunda\' 


ESSED" with Joan -
Van HeAin. 


Xow thru Saturday ... 
WITH WOMEN" with 


A lan Curtis. Sunday t 
... "NORTHWEST ~.,~_. __ 1 


Nelson Eddy and Ilona 
... "STEPCHILD" with 


Xow thrll Sunday .. . "TH E 
with Robert Cummings, M 
g;an and Peter Lorre. Also ... 
WERE SAVED" with Richard 
and Katherine Craig. 
Thursday ... "VARIETY 
Mary Hatcher and De F 
A lso ... "FEAR IN THE 


Cnder the spell cast by Pied Pipe r 
Powell playing the Overture from Wil
liam Tell on a small bazooka, the fifteen 
made their way through the rain to 
porch of the house and noiseless ly 
shuffled into singing formation . B ill 
rves gave out on the pitchpipe, and 
thus cued, the serenaders sang forth 
with all their might. Harmonizing was 
predominately four part, at times as 
complicated as fifteen part, but with
out question was superbly done. 


When the last note had faded, and Paul Kelly 
the flashbulbs of Marv Mantin and 


Barbery B ird had stopped Aaring, Pat Last times Saturday ... 
Davis opened the door and g reeted the MRS. CARROLLS" with 
carolers with a cheery "Hi fellas, wel
come to Lovell Street House '" Vastly 
surprised, the men were ushered into 
the lounge where the fif teen lovely la
dies waited to compliment tb em on the 
wonderful job of serenading_ Hot 
chocolate a nd doughnuts were served 
and si ngi ng and dun king prevailed 
through the remaining minutes of fun . 


IRe Will See Film 
On Italy Tuesday 


The International Affairs Club will 
hold a meeting Tuesday. A ll those at
tending this meeting will be shown a 
movie, the scene of which will be Italy. 
This fi lm sows Italy both during the 
postwar era and as she is again today, 
struggling to secure a promin ent posi
tion in world affairs. Following this 
an open discussion will be held. 


~ 
GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK 


\, 


'---------------------------, 
Try the 


COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 


and HOT DOGS 


6 :30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 
Sun. 6 A.M.- 12 M.; 4 P.M.- 12 P.M. 


1128 West Michigan Avenue 
Mrs. Burns Prop. 


"Sure, I' ll go to 
"Sure, I'll go to 


the Sadie Haw


kins donce with 


you." . . . . 


All the fella's are saying it. 


GALS! The Time 15 Short 


Ask Him Now 
to the 


SADIE 


HAWKINS 
DANCE 


9-11 :30 IN TREDWAY 


LaRue and Al St. John. 
Tuesday. . . "T ARZA ' 
HU TRESS" w ith Johnn)' 
ler and Brenda Joyce. Also . . . ' 
DER IN THE DESERT" 
Steele. Wednesday th r u 
"CHEYENNE" with Den nis 
and J a ne Wyman. A lso . . .. 
WANTED" with Kay Franci 
Cavanaugh . 


SEE US FOR 


SPORTS GOO D 


SCHAU BROS. IN 
120 South Edwards Street 


RALPH AND MAYNARD SCHI 


CLOTHES CLEANED 


ECONOMICAL WAY 51 


CLEAN LONGER 


ECONOMY CLEANf 


-----------------------' 


Five Locations 


775 W. Main 


4 lOS. Burdick 


817 S.Westnedge 


1359 Portage 


217 E. Frank 
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TROWBRIDGE 


FORMAL 


APRIL 19 


GOOD LUCK 


TO 


N ETMEN 
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May Fete Party Voted Informal 
Eight Men Start Tennis Trip South Today Fete Plans 


Netmen Have Tr~wbridge Formal Vacation Strong Attends Take Shape 
Invites All Campus Glancing around the cam pus, we Lab Dedication by Bud Starbuck 


F .. ve Matches notice that there is a far-away look in There is every indication that the 
Some further plans have been made Dr. Laurence E . Strong, associate 


the eyes of our fellow students (and May Fete of 1947 will be th e biggest 
on the Trowbridge Formal. The dance professor of chemistry, left Tuesday 


we sa",.' stud ents ,:"ith discrimination). thing tha t has happened to this school 
for Boston at the invitation of Robert Tennis Coach Allen B. Stowe com- wirl be held in Welles, April .19th, from 


pleting plans for the Hornets' seventh 9 :00-12:00 P.M. The decoration com


annual spring south ern trip, chose th e mittee, headed by Sig rid Nelson, has 


eight-man squad which will leave Kal- decided on a sp ring theme. Lory 


amazoo today. K iefer is in charge of the orchestra; 


Once in a while a staid, und emonstra- since they added the Ladies Seminary. 
F. Bradford, governor of Massachu-


tive fellow or a girl (per ish forbid) is According to tentative plans, the affair 
setts, to attend the dedication of a new 


Named to the squad for the 2,500- Anne Whitfield is in cha rge of pub licity. 


mile trek were the 1946 squad and a 


quartet of hard-smashing freshmen. 


Those who definitefy will see action 


in the five-match jaunt are Lettermen 


Jean Klein is taking care of the re


freshments; Lynn !1inzey, Chaperones; 
and Midge Poller, programs. 


The dance is open to the Vets and 
Art Leighton, Bob Stowe and Nick their wives, to Hoben men with out-of


Beresky and newcomers Jack Sunder- town g irls, and all town students. 
land , Alex Hetzeck, Alex J emal, Mar-


vin Mantin and Bob King. Bids for the dance will go on sale 


The sq uad wiII face its first test of following vacation. 


the spring journey on ~rarch 31 with All profits are to be given to the 


Presbyterian College at Cl inton, S. C. May Fete. That means )'ou can have 


On April 1 the Hornets meet the strong a good time, and at the same time be 


Davidson Conege netters at Davidson, helping out on another good time. 


N. c., and then round out the trip with You can't lose, so start thinking about 


an April 2 meeting at the University it. The date is just three weeks away. 


of Nort h Carolina, ChapeJ Hill, N. c.; 
April 3 at Duke University at Durham, 


N. c.; April 4 at William and Mary at 


Williamsburg, Va. 


Ten men will form the net caravan 


which is scheduled to leave the Kala-
mazoo Conege campus at 3 :30 Friday 
afternoon. Assistant Coach Marion 
(Buck) Shane, member of the K-Col-


Two Dancing 
Classes Begin Fete 
Practice 


Dancing classes are being taught by 


Mrs. Howard, assistant physical ed-


seen g iving a littJ'e bounce of elat ion 


as he or she trots along the fair ce
ment of our noble walks. Then we 
apply our eye to the ca lendar g iving 
it a brisk workout and the realization 
sudden ly pounces upon us with fuIl 
force. Spring recess begins tomor
row! A few days rest (some of us) 
or a few days to have a whopping good 
time (others of us)-that's vacation in 
brief. 


Some fortunate people can leave the 
campus with a comfortable knowledge 
that there arc no assignments to be 
done over vacation. and then again 
th ere are those who are just the vic
tims of circumstance. These poor souls 
expect to inhabit the local library 
searching for some treasured bit of 
information for that term paper. There 
is always a little gnawing suspicion 
that something else shou ld have been 
placed in that suitcase besides soiled 
shirts, that is-a Span ish book or that 
phys ics handbook, but it is a weIl 
known fact that books are heavy, es
pecially if they are the textbooks va
riety. 


Of course there ar~ a few other 
things to attend to when home. A 
few telephone calls in the right direc
tion and reshuffling of the family car 


lege faculty and a fortner net sta r at 
the college, will assist Stowe through
out the journey. 


ucation director, for the purpose of Saturday night. We don't like to be 
a recital at the May Fete. Practices prosaic but a sly glance at the \\lant


The squad, in Stowe's opinion is one 
of the most balanced in years, especial
ly through the first 12 members. Art 
Leighton, MIAA singles champion last 
year, is the most experienced squad 
member, from the point of collegiate 
experience. Cool and steady on the 
courts, the Chicago veteran has shown 
well in ead y workouts. Beresky, a 
fellow Chicagoan of Leighton's, grad
uated from Lindblom High in 1942 
where he starred for two seasons on 
the prep squad. Beresky was runnerup 
to Leighton in the MIAA singles finals 
last season. Bob Stowe, the third 
letterman to be se lected for the south
ern trip, was a three-year man at 
Kalamazoo Central in prep experience 
and shared in the Michigan scholast ic 
doubles title in 1941. 


Sunderland has been near the top in 


(Continued on page 4) 


Simpson Addresses 
Ann Arbor Alum 


There was a gathering of the Alumni 
Association of the Ann Arbor area last 
Saturday, March 22, at the Union 
Building of the University. Richard 
Miiles '43, a Ph.D. in history, pre
sided and President Thompson and 
Mr. Everett Hames spoke of plans for 
the college. Dr. Milton Simpson gave 
the main address of the banquet speak
ing of "A1emori~", stres.sing two 
points, the cherishing of memories and 
the building of new memories . 


Dr. Simpson said he thought enthu
siasm was the key note of the whole 
meeting. The conversation foIlowing 
the banquet was most worth while and 
rich. Charles Venema, vice-president 
of the Alumni Association, had many 
plans for the future of the Association 
and all together it was a most satis
factory meeting. 


Ads with thoughts of a summer job 
wouldn't hurt the general atmosphere. 


are scheduled for all Tuesday evenings 


up to the time of the May Fete. We hope that you have a grand and 
A rumba class wilJ' meet from 7 :45 glorious vacation, wherever you are, 


to 8 :30 and a sq uare dance class from and as for us, we'lI reacquaint our
selves with that stimulating breeze off 


8 :30 to 9 :15. Both felIows and girls 
the lake as we fight our way across 


may participate and everyone is wel- Michigan Blvd. 


come. 


Last faIl a social dancing class was 


organized by Verdonne Peterson who 


is in charge of the present class. All 


those who are interested be sure and 


see either Verdonne or Mrs. Howard 


immediately. 


Kaump Takes Five 
To See Broadway 


Five Kalamazoo coeds who have 
played leading roles in campus plays 
now have a chance to see how prof es
sionals do it. 


Dr. Ethel Kaump, head of the coIlege 
speech department, is taking Miss Joan 
Akerman, Chicago, III., Miss Jacque
line Buck, Birmingham, Miss Anne 
Martin, Charleston, W.Va., Miss Joan 
Beard, DesMoines, Ia., and Miss Max
ine Bailey, Rochester, Ind., to see nine 
Broadway plays during their one-week 
spring vacation ·beginning Saturday, 
March 29. 


Among the productions that the wo
men will view are: Carousel, Joan of 
Lorraine, Another Part of the Forest, 
Alice in Wonderland , Music Hall, Lady 
Windemere's Fan, Happy Birthday, a 
Mistress Mine, and Cyrane de Ber
gerac. 


Before arriving in .' ew York the 
party wiIl stop in Washington, D.C. 
where they wiIl visit a session of the 
United Nations. In New York City 
they also plan to watch the Easter 
Parade and see the chief places of in
terest. 


Senate Petitions 
Due by April II 


Now is the time for alI good stud
ents to come to the aid of their studen t 
government. The first Friday after 
vacation, April 11 , petitions must be in 
for alI elective student offices-presi
dent, secretary anc! treasurer of the 
Student Senate and the forensics, 
publications and athletic managers. As 
an aid to the choice of the best pos
sib le people for the holders of these 
offices and to clear up any confusion 
about these offices in the minds of 
those who are new on campus, we 
should like to enumerat e the quali
fications necessary for each of the 
offices as defined in the by-laws of the 
Student Senate. 


AlI students desiring election to any 
of the campus offices must have had at 
least eleven hours of C in the semester 
preceding the election. The president 
of the Student Senate must be a Jun
ior or a Senior. There are no defined 
qualificat ions for the offices of secre
tary or treasurer of the Student Sen
ate or for the athletic manager other 
than the chorastic requirements, but 
it is assumed that they should have 
had some experience in and a work
ing knowledge of the duties of their 
job. The forensics manager must be 
a member of Pi Kappa Delta, the hon
orary forensics society; and the public
ations manager, who will be editor of 
the Index, must have had at least one 
year of experience on the Index staff. 


may have national recognition and 


publicity that will will put this annual 
laboratory in Boston. 


While serving as a r esearch associate 
occasion in the class of Dartmouth's 


at the Harvard Medical School, Dr. 
Winter Carnaval. 


Strong was also a consultant in con-


struction of the blood processing la Plans are rapidly being formulated 


boratory which has been built by the by a large comn]ittee under the co


Massachusetts Departmen of Public chairmanship of Bob Reed and Rocky 


Health, the Division of Biologic Labor-


atories. The program wiIl take place 


Vvednesday afternoon in Jamacia 


Plain, Massachusetts. This laboratory 


will process blood given by the people 


of 1[assachusetts for civ ilian blood 


banks. 


In Boston Dr. Strong wiIl also visit 
Dr. Edwin J. Cohn, professor of bio
logical chemistry and head of the de
partment of physical chemistry at the 
Harvard ~redical School, with whom 
Dr. Strong "'as associated in research 
work on 1)lood plasma before coming 
to Kalamazoo College last fall. Dr. 
Cohn has just returned from Switzer
land where he has been lecturing. 


"The Star Wagon" 
Cast, Announced 


Stone. They have pointed out that 


many of the plans are indefinite, but 


the straight scoop is that if only th e 


definite plans are carried out this will 


be the biggest social even t in the hi s
tory of th e college. Reed and Stone 
fear only the weather and swear they 
will catch a fast freight west if it 
rains. 


Ray McKinley's Band will play for 
the spotlighted dance in the evening. 
Ray's the old drummer from Stan Ken
ton 's pre-war orchestra and now has 
his own aggregation. That dance wiIl 
be informal by result of vote by the 
student body-281 for as against 139 
for a masquerade. 


The May Fete events are scheduled 
to begin about noon and c'ontinue 
throughout the afternoon winding up 
with the dance with Ray McKinley's 
Orchestra in the evening. The event 


"The Star \\lagon" by ,1axweIl An- is to have an international theme with 
derson has been se lected for the com- a veteran angle. 
mencement pray to be presented on 
June 7th at the Civic Auditorium. The 
cast includes: 


Hanus \Vicks-Robert Cass 
Martha Minch-Elizabeth Osborne 
Stephen Minch-Jack Ragotzy 
Angela-Joyce Dennison 
Ripple-Norman Armstrong 
Park-\\lendeIl Doney 
Apfel-Bruce Bowman 
Charles Duffey-BiIl Wheeler 
First Thug-Floyd Green 
Second Thug-Richard Huff 
Misty-Joe D'Agostino 
HaIlie Arl ington-Joan Akerman 
Mr. Arl ington-Dick Dozer 
Mrs. RutJ'edge-Joan Beard 
Paul Reiger-Dick Broholm 
Christo bel-Ardith Quigley 
Della-Bette WaIl 
Oglethorpe-Rex Broyles 
The Herh \Voman-Jacqueline Buck 


League Slate Set. 
Election April II 


The election of officers for the Wo
men's League wiIl be held Friday, 
April 1J, in Welles. A committee made 
up of Miss Birdena Donaldson, Joyce 
Robbins, Margaret Westlake, Anne 
Martin, Fran Earle, and Martha Shoe
maker has made up a slate of candi
dates for the election which has been 
passed by the Women's League Coun
cil. This slate consists of: President, 
Anne Martin, Nancy Milroy;Vice-Pre
sident, Eraine Dryer, Anne Whitfield; 
Secretary, Martha Gaunt, Marge Ber
ger; Treasurer, Lynn Minzey, Rita 
Metzger. Voting will continue from 
8 to 4 with Carol Weigle in charge, so 
be sure to cast your ballot. Remember 
that this is an organization for all wo
men on campus, dorm and town stu
dents alike, and this ;s your chance to 
have something to say about the peo
ple who wiIl be its officials for the 
coming yet'lr. Remember to vote I 


It is hoped that th ere wilI be a cam
pus open-house in the afternoon. Spec
ial invitation s are being sent to par
ent s to attend the May Fete-the 
dance is strictly for the student body. 
An exhibition tennis match is sched
ul ed in the afternoon with members 
of the K-CoIlege squad participating. 


These events are all in addition to 
the traditional crowning of the May 
Queen with her court. May Queen 
eJection date will be announced soon. 
The Queen and her Court will preside 
over the days activities and just in
cidently get her pretty face (?) print
ed in no few newspapers. Line up your 
votes now, gals, election day draws 
near I 


A faculty committee to aid and ad
vise the student committee is headed 
by E.R. Shober with President Thomp
son, and Everett Hames Ronald Mc· 
Creary, Miss Birdena D~naldson, Miss 
Mary Thompson and Dr. Harold 
Smith. 


Assisting Bob Reed and Rocky 
Stone are the following students: Bob 
Stowe, Russ Strong, Fran Earle, Jim 
Pinkham, Earl Fischer, Marty Shoe
maker, Pat Thompson, Dick Ferguson, 
Caroline Richardson, Bill Morris Nan
cy Milroy, Bob Johnston, Clank' Stop
pels and John Lundblad. The assis
tance of the entire student body is 
needed. Your treasuries have been 
committed to the success of the May 
Fete and your further support is need
ed to make this the biggest thing yd! 


As quickly as the tentative plans be
come definite, Rocky and Bob have 
promised to release the plans to th e 
student body through the I N D E X. 
Real student interest was indicated 
by a large vote on Tuesday deciding
to make the dance informal. Stay with 
it and you and the committee can 
plan to give the campus some national 
publicity I 
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SHAKESPEARE 


(Continued from page 2) 
How does the night? 


1st Friend: Let not your ears despise 
me, which shall possess them with 
the heaviest sound which ever yet 
they heard. 


Pledge: Hmm-I guess at it. 
1st Friend: Thy room has been sur


prised-All thy belongings savagely 
stacked. 


2nd Friend: \Vhat, man, give sorrow 
words,-The grief that does not 
speak whispers the oerfraught heart, 
and bids it break. 


Pledge: Air my belongings? Did you 
say all ? 


Theatres 
MICHIGAN 


Friday and aturday. THE BLACK 
Al'\GEL with Dan Duryea and June 
Vincent, also CIGARETTE GIRL with 
Leslie Brooks. 


UPTOWN 


Friday thru Sunday ... BEDLAM 
with Boris KarloA' and Anna Lee, also 
CuBAN PETE with Desi Arnaz and 
Joan Fulton. 


FULLER 


Friday and Saturday . . THE KIL
LERS with Burt Lancaster, Ava Gard-
ner, and Edmond O'Brien, a lso .. .. . 


TENNIS TEAM 


(Continued from page 1) 


the Kazoo tennis picture since his en


t ran c e last autumn. The ranky, 


smooth-swinging native of Indianapolis 


swept to fall championship with a min 


imum of effort and is blasting the ball 


consistently well in indoor workouts. 


1st F r iend: Bed, books, all that could 
be found. 


Pledge: And I must be from 
Did you say all? All ! 
Oh hell-kite! All! 


SLlGHTL Y SCANDALOUS with Fred 
thence Brady, Sheila Ryan, and Walter Cat-


Among Sunderland's outstanding net 
achievements are the \Yinning of the 
Indiana Junior state singles and doub
les titles in '43, the men's state singles 
crown in '43 and the Indianapolis men's 
singles titles for both '43 and '46. 
Sunderrand is big (6 foot, 2-inches) 
and drives the most powerful ball on 
the Hornet squad. 


Hetzeck can be remembered from the 
1946 state junior tournament in Kala-


4 a.m 


What-all my belongings 
my bed stacked at one 
swoop? 


-Oh sinful pleciJjc, not 
their own demerits, but 


and 
fell 


for 
for 


mine, fell stacking 011 mine 
things. 
Heaven help me now. 


Scene IV 


lett. 


STATE 


Friday and Saturday . .. CALIFOR
KIA with Ray i\Iilland, Barbara Stan
wyck, and Barry Fitzgerald. Starting 
Sunday . .. SHOCKING MISS PIL
GRIM with Betty Grable and Dick 
Haymes. 


CAPITOL 


mazoo when he won the Michigan 
junior singles title. Alex shares four 
national titlets, HIe National Indoor 
Doubles for '46 and '47 and the Na
tional Inter-scholastic Doubles for the 
same years . Hetzeck is a 1946 graduate 
of Hamtramek High. 


Marv Mantin, the third freshman to 
be named for the trip, is a native of 


.Pledge finds bed and belong-
ings atop Bowen Hall ' Friday . . SISTER KENNY with 


;==============~ Rosalind Russell. Starting Saturday . 
, .. LADY IN THE LAKE with Robert 


New York City. The 5-foot, 8-inch 
netter starred at De Witt Clinton for 
three seasons, p laying the No. 1 pos
ition for the full time. He holds the 
Essex County Junior Singles and Doub
les title for '45 and '46 and the New 
York Metropolitan junior sin g 1 e s 
championship for 1946. Mantin is a 
South Paw. 


, 


Phone 5516 


Have 
YOUR SUITS 


"MIRACLEANED" 
by 


KALAMAZOO 
LAUNDRY 


Try 
the new "V ALUE-PACK" 


laundry service 


• 


, 


~Jontgomery. 


Pledge: What's done cannot be un


snow begins to fall J emal graduated from Grosse Pointe 
Pledge: 'Woe, alas. High in 1946 and is remembered as the 


done . To bcd-to bed. 


-==============::::: state doubles' champion in both 1945 
I , and'46 in scholastic competition. The 


Our Soda Bar Serves 
slimly-built netter played for three 
seasons as No. 1 man on the Grosse 
Pointe High squad. 


CULP 
(Continued from page J) 


sport is? That's right! The table 
tennis people have a set way of hold
ing the bat (paddle) which is supposed 
to give them correct usage of a fore-


~=============~I hand or back-hand smash. , When I saw th is sport in South 


REMEMBER 


YOU CAN'T 
GO WRONG 


IN 
DINING 


AT 


Schensul's 


Bend I met another nationally ranked 
star from the Kalamazoo area. He is 
Arnold Brown from Western Michigan 
College. Brown was in South Bend 
to get in some good practice sessions. 
before going to the nationa l tourna
ment next month in Chicago. The 
next time you get a chance to watch 
a table ten nis tournament ... go to it . 


r 


OAKLEY AND OLDFIELD 
Dependable Fuel 


COAL COKE FUEL OIL 
329 S. Pitcher Phone 3-1211 


\ 


SENIORS: 
Your education has prepared you to hold a jab BUT da you 
know how to get 0 job? 


"Timid Tim" doesn't 


NOW, MOW OON'T BE BASHFUL, MR. THISTLES'\' 
I LIKE TO litRE PEOPLE! 


KLOVER GOLD 


Sutherland Paper Company 


Morgan Discusses 
Polution Over WKZO 


\Vednesday afternoon the Chemistry 


Department presented the last pro


gram of the series over \VKZO. Dr. 


Allen B. Stowe introduced Mr. Morgan 


who " .. 'as in charge of the program. 


M r. j\f organ, with George Ryan, Alice 


Duncan, and Dill Lloyd discussed the 


pollution of Ka lamazoo River and the 


measures carried on to counteract this 
situation. Clank Stoppels announced 
the program. 


, 


HOMOGENIZED 


VITAMIN D MILK 


Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 


PAT THOMPSON 
Trawbridge Raom 127 


Michigan's Finest 


Cafeteria Play refreshed 
have a Coke 


• • • 


, 


( 


Make your printed matter attractive, forceful and 
interest compelling. Our complete and modern 
equipment is at your service. 


BEIMER PRINT1NG CO. 
119-125 Exchange Place Phone 8261 


Skating Every Evening except 
Monday 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


Silver Star Roller Rink 


141 Portage St. Kala mazoo 


Phone 2.9713 


\ 


, 


~~------------==~--------------------) COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 


, 
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May Fete Plans are 
Kurtz Elected 
Senate President 


The student body of Kalamazoo Col


ege has elected its officers for the year 


947-48. They arc: Gordon Kurtz, pres


dent; Caroline Richardson, secretary


creasurer; Robert App, manager of 


.thletics; Mark Zarbock, manager of 


iorensics, and Anne 'Vhitfield, mana


~er of publications. 


Gordie Kurtz, a chem major from 
Howell, Michigan, is the present sec
retary-treasurer of the student body. 
His b_other, David, was president of 
the student body nine years ago. A 
member of the Philo society, the Col
lege Singers and the College Players, 
Gordie has held various offices in the 
Men's Union and Hoben Hall . He also 
represented the college this year at 
the national conference of College Stu
dent Governments. 


Caroline Richardson, Kalamazoo, is 
a junior and is an officer in Le Cercle 
Francais, Kappa Pi Literary Society 
and a member of Alpha Lambda Delta 
and Phi Kappa Alpha. 


The new manager of athletics is Bob 
App, who has held this job during the 
current year and has been vice chair
man of the School Athletic Board of 
Control. He is a Century and has play
ed varsity football, basketball, golf, and 
track. Bob is from Fort Wayne, Ind
iana . 


Mark Zarbock, a sophomore, is now 
president of the International Relations 
Club, vice president of Hoben Hall, a 
Century, and a member of the nation 
al forensic society, Pi Kappa Delta. 
Mark is from Fond Du Lac, Wisconsin. 


The new editor of the Index Anne 
Whitfield, is a junior from Muskegon. 
She has worked on the staff for three 
years and is now assistant editor. Anne 
is a member of the Euro society, W. A. 
A. and the Scholars' Group. 


Mrs. Parsons Gives 
Tea for Seniors 


-----------------


Queen Barbara I 


(See Story Page 2) 


Sigrid Schultz Discusses 
Current World Problems 


"Not only do changes have to be 
made in Germany, but we, here in 
America, have to change our thinking 
before the question of Germany is 
solved," Miss Sigrid Shultz, foreign 
correspondent and radio commentator 
told students and faculty in Wednes
day's chapel program. 


men of Mary Trowbridge in their 
lounge. 


Miss Schultz was born in Chicago 
and received her early education in that 
city. Later when her father, an inter
nationally famous American artist of 
Norweigian descent, was commissioned 
to paint the portrait of the King of 
Wuerttemberg, he took his family with 
him to Europe. There were a few 
school months in Germany, but most of 
her instruction was at the Lycee Racine 
in Paris and later at the Sorbonne and 
The Berlin. 


f\l .I. 21947_ .... . ,... .......... 


ACP 


K VS. 


WAYNE 


SATURDAY 


NUMBE R 24 


Taking Shape 
Committees Working Hard 
Announce Stone, Reed 


Hames Resigns 
Post at College 


by Bud Starbuck 


PLANS for the May Fete are being' 
rapidly completed by co-chairmen 
Rocky Stone and Bob Reed. A goodly 
share of the student body is also as-


The announcement of the resigna- sisting Stone and Reed and they have 
tion of Everett R. Hames, April 29th, expressed their appreciation of the 
came as a surprise to most of the stu- united efforts of the committees work


dents on the Caml)US. During the past ing on the Fete. 


two year> ~[r. Hames has been acting 


as the a sistant to the president and 


director of public relations. He is 


leaving Kalamazoo College to join the 


sa les staff of the Shakespeare Com


pany. 


Mr. Hames was graduated in 1932 


from McAlister College at St. Paul, 


Minn .. with the degree of Bachelor of 


Arts. The following year he received 


a Master's degree from Kalamazoo 


Rocky has stated that there are so 
many people helping to make this thing 
the biggest event in many a year that 
a full list of the committees would un
doubtedly fill a column of the INDEX. 


Onc set-back has been met-Life 
magazine regrets that it will be unable 
to cover the event. However, special 
publicity releases have been sent to 
the major newspapers in New York, 
Chicago, and Detroit. Many other 
cities in the Midwest have been sent 
releases, especially in Michigan, IndiCollege, and became first executive 
ana and Illinois. A couple of weeks 


secretary of the Kalamazoo Council of 


..Social Agencies, a position he retained 


until 1935, when he became director of 


the Ann Arbor Community Fund. In 


the latter year he was called back to 
Kalamazoo College as director of ad
missions and alumni relations . He was 
then advanced to the administrative 
post he is now relinquishing to enter 
the industrial field. 


Mr. Hames has very capably carried 
out his duties here on campus and the 
college is sorry to be losing him_ 


Colby to Speak 
A t Lambda Banqnet 


Dr. Martha Guernsey Colby, assoi
ate professor of psychology at the Uni
versity of Michigan, will be guest 
speaker for the annual Alpha Lambda 
Delta initiation dinner tonight. Her 
topic will be "Psychological Aspects 
of Self-Reliance in a Challenging New 
\Vorld." 


Dr. Colby received her A.B., M.A., 
and Ph.D. degrees from the University 
of Michigan and later went to school 
for several years in Europe. She 
spent 1936-37 in the Orient. At pre-


ago the Detroit Free Press gave our 
Queen Barbara a front page showing. 


All of the committees are hard at 
work-especially the decoration, publi
city, program and dance. The inter
national-veterans theme is being for
mulat ed with scale drawings of various 
exhibits finished to help facilitate th e 
completion of the decorations. The 
gym will really be dressed up for the 
dance in the evening with Ray Me 
Kinley's band giving the kind of music 
that has put him out in Irollt of today's 
"Big-name" bands. 


Charles Hare and Mary Hardwicke, 
former championship stars of Great 
Britain will be here to put on an ex
ibition and to play a doubles match 
with Sunderlund and Buck Shane. The 
Naval Airshow with about 40 planes 
will also be over the campus in the 
af ternoon. 


The big question right now is who 
will be crowned King of the May to 
succeed Little Joe Torok of last year 
? ?? This is another traditional event 
which is sometimes missed in the ex
citement of crownillg the queen. It 
has been murmured (only murmured, 
mind you) that Ace Candoli, and Nos
mo King have the inside track. 


Mrs. Joseph Parsons gave a tea 
yesterday, May 9, for all graduating 
and first semester senior girls from 3 
to 5. The party was informal, and tea 
cakes and small sandwiches were 
among the refreshments. The table 
was decorated with a bouquet of spring 
flowers. 


Miss Schultz, who was brought to 
th e campus through the Women's 
Council of Kalamazoo College, urged 
the students to know the conditions 
and attitudes in Germany. Besides her 
chapel talk, the guest journalist was 
honored at an all-college reception in 
Hoben Lounge, Wednesday afternoon, 
and that evening she spoke to the wo-


The outbreak of 'Vorld War I found sent she is research associate for the Rocky and Bob have pointed out 
that lots of assistance will be needed 
just before the big day to put up the 
decorations about campus. The May 
Fete activities are scheduled to begill 
shortly after noon and will wind liP 
witlt the big dance in Tredway Gym. 


News of The Week 


the family in Berlin and her mother's 
illness made it impossible for them to 
leave. She remained in Germany 
throughout the war and soo n after the 
Armistice joined the staff of the Chic
ago Tribune. In 1925 she was appointed 
Director of the Chicago Tribune's Cen
tral European Bureau in Berlin, where 
she remained until 1941. While home 


The Senate buckled down this week 
to renewed debate on the thorny ques
tion of a new labor law to curb strikes 
and unions. This record of labor vs. 
capital which is to be written by Con
gress will undoubtedly have definite 
effects upon the very framework of our 
American living. 


First of all, we have a Republican 
Congress, so to speak. Some of these 
men were seated in Congress by the 
help and influence of big busi"ess 
powers. This would lead one to be
lieve that anti-union sentiment would 
hold political sway in some in tances. 


econdly, it is a popular belief that 
leftist policies arc associated with the 
more powerful unions. 'Therefore, it 
would seem that a crushing blow which 
would tie the power of unions in neat 
packages would serve also to restrain 
the more so-called radical policies of 
the unionists. 


Time WIll tell whether Congress will 
Swing extremely to the right, which it 
may do, or whether we as a nation can 


settle the problem as 
possible with the least 
!itical "dribble". 


intelligently as on leave, 11iss Schultz developed a 
amount of po- spotted war typhus which prevented her 


from returning to Germany before 
There was another break in the Hitler declared war on us. 


front of striking telephone workers 
when employees of the Northwestern 
Bell Telephone Company returned to 
their jobs in Minnesota, Iowa, and the 
Dakotas. Government conciliators in 
'Vashington said they were preparing 
for important negotiations. 


Soft coal operators and leaders of 
John L. Lewis' United Mine 'Vorker's 
Union were getting together in the 
capital for another try at agreement 
on a new wage contract. 
President Truman's aid-to-Greece and 


Turkey Bill goes before the House 
this week for initial debate, and a bit
ter fight is indicated. Opponents of 
the measure now have teamed up in 
an effort to kill the foreign aid pro-' 
gram before it even reaches the floor. 
They will try to keep the bill locked 
up in the Hou e Rules Committee. 


As the only woman head of a large 
news staff in Europe, Miss Schultz 
held one of the most dangerous as well 
as most important news jobs in the 
world. he knew Goering, Goebbels, 
Himmler, even Hitler himself from the 
Weimer Republic, the rise and fall of 
observed the birth and death of the 
beginning of their rise to power. She 
saw the end of the IIohenzollern reign, 
"-'azi power over most of Europe. Dur
ing the twenty years' inten-al between 
wars, she knew e\"ery onc of importance 
in Central Europe and cm-ered many 
historic events 


Sigrid hultz returned to Europe in 
1945 as a war correspondent in the 
American Army and was with the first 
detail of Americans who entered Ber
lin. She was the first woman to broad
cast from German territory while the 
war was still raging. 


elementary school and academic ad
visor for juniors and seniors majoring 
in psychology. he also holds the 
post of fellowship chairman for the 
A.A.U. \V. in Ann Arbor and is a mem
ber of the Board of Directors of the 
International Center. Her "avocations" 
include such things as music, literature 
and gardening. 


"'ew members of Alpha Lambda 
Delta. national freshman women's hon
orary society, will be initiated formally 
during the afternoon. The girls as us
ual will be dressed in white for the ini
tiation service and will change to for
mal dress for the banquet afterwards. 
In charge of arrangements for the ban
quet program are Pat McIntyre and 
Vicki Lewicki, assisted by Anne Mar
tin. Other committees and their chair
men include: refreshments and decora
tion, Dorothy Burgess and Midge Pol
ler: invitations, Mary Nakagawa; pub
licity, Betty Kuenzel. 


Bacon Honored by 
Phi Bette Kappa 


Dr. Justin Bacon of the Kalamazoo 
College faculty was elected president of 
the Southwestern Michigan Associa
tion of Phi Beta Kappa, national hon
orary scholastic fraternity, at its an
lIual dinner meeting in vValwood hall. 


Barb R eigns Over 
Two Major Events 


Barbara Ensing was elected queen 01 
the campus at the recent all-student 
electioll Queen Barbara will reign 
over the 11lAA tennis tOU)'llament 
next Friday, and she will also presic\r 
ovcr the festivities of the biggest 1!ay 
Fete in the hi~tory of Kalamazoo 
College May 24. 


Lovely, red-haired Barbara will reign 
along with the qucens from all MIAA 
campuse at the tennis tournament. 


The six campus beauties who have 
heell elected to the May Fete court 
include: Connie ~ewcomer, Kalamazoo: 
).[axille Bailey, Rochester, Ind; Caro
line Kauffman, Fort \\'ayne, Ind.; Jane 
.\nderson, t. Clair; Esther Carlyon, 
Grand Rapids; alld Pat Thompson, 


outh Bend, Ind. 
They will also act as hostesses at the 


?lIIAA tourney. The queen and her 
court were elected frolll fifteen can
didates who won the women's primary 
election. 
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Even Initiation Didn't Spoil 
Thrill of Joining Societies 


Yes, societies-for or against, and this is one little gal that says 


"for" despite the fact that she, like several of her sisters, got locked 


in her society room at the last meeting. 


Seriously, though, the college catalogue states, "There are six 


societies which provide social and literary activities for the students." 


Today perhaps the societies aren't very valuable in the way of literary' 


activities, but their social aspect is highly important. They're a big 


link in the chain that knits the college family together. 


{)IJ course, I'm having to speak from a purely feminine point of 


view and what fhave to say will probably differ a great deal from the 


male attitude, (it usually does) but those open meetings that the 


societies held for us were a big help in getting acquainted around 


campus. Our society sisters-to -be knew we were feeling pretty lost 


and forlorn and did what they could to make us feel at home. The 


Kappas recently had a faculty-tea so the girls could meet some of the 


tea chers they didn't know. The Kappas are still seeing to it that 


their younger sisters know "who's who." 


Remember the busy people at homecoming who decorated 


Mandelle , Welles Hall, Bowen, and the other campus buildings. 


Those were society members working together to make that home


coming better than the one the year before. Next year they' ll be 


working just a little bit harder. 
We can' t forg~t pledging. At times it seemed just a little hard 


to ta k e, but it w as really a big joke from the most important member 


of the scho ol faculty down to me. (At least I kept trying to con


vince myself it was only a joke .) And the big society banquets after 


pledg ing w as all over I The n w e rea lly fe lt we' d b ecome a part of 


campus life , a p e rma nent p a rt, that we r eally belonge d h ere, tha t 


now w e could b e on the g iving end of initiations, could ta ke part in 


the C entury ball g ames or the Euro slumming party, or the Sherwood


Philo-Alpha Sig m eetings.-D.S. 


Can You Read Greek? Then 


"I see Malcolm hn. another blind date" 


Strawberry Blond May Queen 
To be Married on June 28 


" K" College is mighty proud of their May Fete Queen this 


year, for she's none other than the beautiful Barbara Ensing. She is 


a queen even without a title; a strawberry blonde with green eyes, 


weighing 118 pounds, and five feet six inches tall . 


After graduation Barb is joining the ranks with all other "orange 


blossom time" brides to become Mrs. Ivan Ludington. The date is 


set fo r Jun e 28, and the couple are 


plan ning to make their home in Detroit. 


Barb swam for three years on the 


Kalamazoo College Girls Vars ity Swim


ming Tealn, two years of coach ing 


under Miss E lizabet h Matson and a 


year under t he present at hl etic director, 


Miss Mary Thompson. The team tra


veled to F lint, Chicago, Peoria and 


various other cities in the mid west, 


swimming against int er-college teams, 


then entering AAU meets. Before 


beginning college Barb swam for the 


Woman's City Club, Detroit Golf Club, 


and Detroit Ath letic Club. She was a 


part of a water ballet, demonstrated 


d iving, and was a perfector of the 


breast stroke. 


Her choice of Kalamazoo College 


dere boss 
theres the pretty place 
out on the parchment road by 
the cemetary and the one on the 
hill with the canon and the pretty 
view but for barry aiefers and 
his IiI woman theres no 
place like methuslah on a 
rainy night or any other time 
bet that car can go almost as 


Puleeze Help This Poor Knitter was due to the fact that it was her 


tionary doesn't even mention it so father's college, and Dr. O. H. Ensing 
I work and work and work on it and is now an associate of the College. 


fast as bert ames who can get from 
downtown to drawbridge a whole 
block ahead of snailie stroud 


by Betty Kuenzel 
And so I decide to knit. 


Not because of any excess ambition 
on my part, you undentand, but just 
because my boyfriend thinks I should 
keep in line with the rest of the girls 
by knitting him some socks, and after 
he beats my head against the floo r 
several times I finally give in. 


So I go down to Gilmores and come 
back looking like a pack horse from the 
Arabian Nights with 653 balls of yarn, 
needles of every size, length, color, 
weight, and materia l, and a book just 
chuck full of beautiful patterns. Speak
ing of that book. wel!, I don't claim to 
be the smartest person on the face of 
the globe even though I did get an A 
from Dieb once on a test, but I right 
away decide that this pattern is written 
in Greek. How do I know? Well, 
I've studied just about all the modern 
languages once or twice but I've never 
had any Greed and I simply can't make 
head nor tails out of this so I decide 
it must be Greek. Simple see? 


\ '1ell, I get along beautifully after 
the first sixteen starts until I come to 
what looks like a nasty word that 
someone deleted from the pattern
psso. Naturally it doesn't look like 
anything I've ever seen and the dic-


finally decide it must mean "put second 
stitch on." So I keep adding stitches 
and the first hint I get that something 
is wrong is when I run out of yarn be
fore I reach the heel of my first sock. 
That doesn't bother me too much, 
however, so I buy a dozen more balls 
and keep on kn itting, straight through 
three zoology classes, a botany field 
trip, six history classes and a couple 
of rhet periods, not to mention during 
my spare time such as chapel and so 
OIl. And I finally finish my socks
beautiful creations I 


I wrap them all up in red paper and 
ribbon-on account of because they 
started out to be Christmas presents 
but I didn't finish them until April
and proudly present them to my boy 
friend. He opens the package, takes 
one look, and starts telling me about 
his pal in the army, the guy with the 
size 24 foot, who would love to have a 
pair of socks like these but he lives up 
in the hill country where they don't 
wear 'em. But after he sees my down
cast face he brightens up and says 
cheerfully that the socks'll make ideal 
wastebaskets-just what he needs. 


I am disconsolate. 


Barb's sister, Janet, graduated from 
here last June. Janet was last year's 
Bond Queen, both Barb and Janet were 
on the May Fete court last year, and 
Barb was in the Homecoming Queen's 
court this year. 


She is majoring in Sociology and 
English Literature and her minor is 
Psychology. Barb has been a member 
of the 'vVAA since her freshman year. 
At one time she was manager of horse
back riding and swimming. Secretary 
of Euro Society now, Barb was secre
tary-treasurer of her Junior Class, and 
in her sophomore year she wrote for 
the Index. 


Barb's hobbies imply all types of 
sports, sewing, cooking, and knitting. 
She loves animals, preferably dogs 


and horses, and one is very likely to see 
a menagerie in the Ensing house which 
might include anything from a guinea 
pig to a raccoon. 


Her preceeding summers have been 
spent on a ranch in \Vyoming where 
she indulged abundantly in horseback 
riding, one of her favorite sports. The 
west being familiar territory to this 
gal from the !\fotor City, Barb is an
ticipating honeymooning in the East. 


guess all the ladies in the 
home for gracious living are 
happy cause mrs parsons doesnt 
mind all those goodn ight forever 
'gestures under the main gate 
since sar morgan and bob aaron 


came into her life they really got 
th ings all fixed up wish they 
could fix up that feudin 
twixt the burnha:ris and the 
zarbacks maybe theyd be as quiet 
as a freshman hayride til it 
runs out of horses and they bring 
in a three ton tractor the 
machine age is here to stay unless 
jack sunderland can stop it he 
could get some help from ace 
candoli who has just enrolled in 
the college of swedish massage 
ollie seward says thats a heck of 
lot better than joining the 
swiss navy anybody oughta climb 
the tower and look over the sights 
of this smug little suburb of 
heaven they might even take in the 
t rowbrid g e s undeck where such 
beauties as anne w a k eman sybil 


widman and marty johnson roast daily 
boss where could i a k if 
the guy that set the 
may fete date ever heard 
a IiI formality known as 


bout 


Friday, May 9, 1947 


r
-T-H-E-F-IF-T-H-----' 


COLUMN 
How could we possib ly miss a chance 


like this to expound at rather great 
length upon the arts and sciences ill
voh'ed in greeting the first of May! 
'Tis quite rare, eh?? Already, the 
lawns are salted and peppered with 
young couples studying each other. 
Also getting in the May style are three 
gals up on second floor who started a 
new reducing campaign (We're having 
a little joke at their expanse) ; Jack 
Thorsberg still outqualifies all the other 
campus wolves, Bette 'vVall is 1anning 
a new set of goose pimples daily up on 
the sun deck, Mary Lou Harvey has a 
secret admirer, and Dick Hogan had 
himself elaborately wrapped for the 
occasion in a shiny new pink ribbon to 
be delivered tip on Jeannie Simon's 
front porch, while \ '1E have composed 
a poem, the May muse having seized us, 
too and we dedicate it to all eligibles, 
if stich still be lying around! 


How long do I have to plead and a-sk it, 
Before you'll be my own May basket? 


Now that the bloody Senate campaign 
has drawn to a roaring "photo fin ish" 
(?? ?), Bob Johnston no longer spends 
his time kissing babies, fro m 2 to 21! 
Rather, Grady, with one brooding eye 
on Senate honors for next yea r, has 
a lready picked out a couple of babies 
in orde r to start his '48 "Better Campus 
Relat ions" platform off with a resound
ing smack ! 


Bill Morris Ounked Advertising Oat
ter'n a sheet of paper. _. Why? Because 


the 54th question in the quiz asked the 
use of .etchings in advertising, and his 


typically thought - provoking answer, 


clothed with its usual profundity, "Etch-


ings are articles used to lure women 


up into your rooms." Wonder if 


THAT'S why we've always heard it 
rumored that Bill's of an artistic tem-


perament. 


We suppose everyone from the mec
han ist the long, hard way arotlnd to 
the transcendentalist will agree with us 
t hat there's a defini te lack of the medi
eval chivalry in the modern man. But 
it's sti ll rank bolshevism, we think, to 
get stuck going uphi ll in your junk
heap, and to ask the you ng lady of your 
evening's choice to GET OUT AND 
PUSH! Or don't you agree with us, 
Bob Russell? 


Doc Stowe gives his classes the lye 
three t imes a day. We hear by t ele
type, that he got rather foxy 'tother 
day and sprayed his whole front row 
with Sodium hydroxide .. One very 
effective way to rid himself of obnox
iou fro h classes. 


This column smells, 


Say Janie and Fran, 


You can maybe stay, 


But the corn you must can. 


The Szabos th ink that our campus 
oughta have some place to bring their 
lunch and cat it-and somebody sug
gested \ '1e1les Lounge (fond ly dubbed, 
the Hornet's Nest)-But somebody else 
said there isn't room in there now for 
the bridge players. 


Has Ray Tomascewski ever shown 
his five scrapbooks he carries around 
with him that he compiled on his per
sonalized luxury totlr of the world as 
Uncle Sam's minion?? He oughta I 
It'll guarantee to take your mind off 
that soon-due term paper. And speak
ing of "marry things/' saw Gwen Lay
ton rummaging through the Eu ro 
a"chives to find a suitable Education 
term paper. 


Guess we'll mortgage the typewriter 
so we can go over to Holly's and sit 
in a booth and three-o. 


e xams or are they gonna 
call them off this year 
seems like billy glens 
always in omething this time its 
ankle length nighties that 
g've him that air specially 
through the slit in the side 
gotta go and cram for 
exams 


respectively 
oskar 
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"5tarW agon" to be Commencement Play 
• New Senate Members 


Gordon Kurtz, P resident, seated a nd a round h im fro m right to le f t: C~o\'ine R ichard son, S ecretary 6 
T reasurer; M ark Zarbock , M anager of F oren sics; Anne Whitfield, M anager of Publications; Bob App 
M anager of A thletics, not p ictured. 


Students Present 
Recitals in Stetson 


AkermanElected AAUW Entertains 
Trowbridge All Senior Women 


Jo Anne Dalrymple 


On May 6, 1947, music students of 


Kalamazoo Coll ege presented another 


in the current seri es of music recitals 


in Stetson Chapel. The evening's 


program fea~ured a number of talented 


students who presented the following 


program: I Piano Solo, Sonata Opus 


10 No.3 (First Movement) Beethoven; 


Liebestraum, Liszt; Mary Braithwaite 


-IIOrgan Solo, The Musical Clocks, 


1. Minuet, 2. March, 3. Vivace, Haydn; 


Shepherd's Song, Merkel; Margery 


Sebright-III Piano Solo, Premiere 


Arabesque, Debussy; Claire de lune, 


Debussy; Verdonne Peterson - IV 


Soprano Solo, Die Lotosblume, Schu-


Head 
Joan Akerman, junior fr om Ch icago, 


has been unamiously elected president 
of Mary Trowbridge House, for the 
academic school year 1947-48. 


Other officers elected to assist her 
in handling the house affairs are: June 
Weaver, Buffalo, N.Y., fi rst vice-presi
dent; Jean Klein, Goshen, Ind., second 
vice-presiden t; lrmgrad Kretzing, Ha
zel Park, secretary; Peggy Sieber,t, 
New York, treasurer ;and Meg Voor
hees, Fort Wayne, Ind., recreation 
chairman. 


The new slate of officers, who will 
assume their new duties with the fall 
term in September, will replace Patri
cia Thompson, Jacqueline Buck, Joan 
Akerman, Evelyn Utz, Joan King, and 
Olive Austin who hold the respective 


mann, The Swallows, Cowen; Margery offices this year. 


The American Association of Un iver
sity Women entertained the seniors 
of Kalamazoo College and Western 
Michigan at Walwood Hall, Western, 
last Tuesday Evening, May S. There 
was a business meeting in which reports 
were given by the various committees, 
and then Miss Birdena Donaldson was 
introduced as the newly elected presi
dent of the organization for the next 
two years. The speaker of the evening 
was Dr. James Adams, Provost at the 
University of Michgian, who spoke on 
"Education and the World Today". 
Tea was served afterwards and each 
girl was given a corsage. 


Physics Professors 
Convene at Iowa 


A three-day collogrium of college 
physics teachers will be held at the 


vention No. VIII, Bach; Waltz in Eb League to Elect State University of Iowa the second 


Major 01'. 18 No.1, (Grande Valse S Th d week in June. At one of these sessions 
Brilliante), Chopin; Eloise Quick- ecretary urs ay on June 12, Dr. John W. Hornbeck will 


participate with six other department 


Davis-V Piano Solo, Three Part In-


VI Soprano Solo, Bois Epais, Lully; \ heads in a Round-Table Discussion of 


As I went A-Roaming, Brake'; Mar- Due to the transfer of Marge the desirable objectives, methods, and 
gery Voorhees-VII Piano Solo, Large Berger next fall, she is unable to content of a course in physics for stud-
e mesto, Beethoven; Menuetto, Beet- accept her duties as secretary of the ents in general education; i. e., for non-
hoven; Pat Dunbar-VIIIOrgan Solo, 'vVoman's League. science majors. The Round-Table 
Claire de lune, Karg-Elert; Prelude and The nominating commitUee has part icipants are: 
Fugue in G Major, Bach; Earl Cole- therefore posted a slate of nomin ees 


Host and hostesses for the evening for the vacancy. These include: 
were Jim Zahlman, Marilyn Brattstrom, Martha Gaunt, Ellen Alberda, and 
Carol Weigle, Irmgard Kretzing, Bette Barbara Schreiber. Any additions 
Olmsted, Joyce Denison, Mary Joan to this slate should be in the form 
\ Vard, Marjorie Hickman, and Delores of petitions, and given to Martha 
De Vries. Shoemaker by next Wednesday. 


Seven students were featured in a Ballots will be handed to all wo-
recital April 29 in Stet on chapel. The men at chapel Thursday, and will 
program included Carol Pletcher, or- be collected at the close of chapel. 
ganist, Cynthia Winslow, pianist; Betty ,'-________________ ,/ 
Colvin, contralto; Geraldine Lee, vio
linist; Harriet Stowe, soprano; Ralph 
Deal, pianist; and Deal and Ardith 
Quigley, piano-organ duo. 


Pat Budd Directs 
League Style Show 


Hats, toppers, print and plain dresses 
were the order of the day at the style 
show which was held in the Trow
bridge lounge on Friday, May 2 at 7 :30. 


R. R. Palmer, Beloit College 
1. M. Freeman, Swarthmore College 
C. L. Henslow, Colgate University 
W. P. Gilbert, Lawrence College 
Duane Roller, Wabash College 
G. W. Stewart, State University of 


Iowa 
J. W. Hornbeck, Kalamazoo College 


All seven of these men have been in 
communication with one another for 
several weeks and they hope to reach 
some agreement regarding the nature 
of a special physics course for students 
not majoring in the physical sciences . 


Tackett is Elected 
Union President 


Index Staff Plans 
Parchment Picnic 


The event was sponsored by the Wo- Dick Tackett has been elected presi. 
The Index staff has set next Friday, man's League and was under the di- dent of Men's Union for the academic 


April 16th as the date for their picnic. rection of Pat Budd. Assisting Miss year 1947-48. Assisting him will be 
The affair is to be held at the commun- Budd were: Refreshments-Irmgard Bill Morris, Vice-president and Bob 
ity park in Parchment. Doris Shreve Kretzing; Publicity-Beverlee Carlile; Stump fer, Secretary-treasurer. 
is in charge of the menu; Don Kiel and Music-Billy Wiljhelm; Narrator-Car_ Dick is a married veteran, lives in the 
Bob Cull' are taking care of transpor- lyn Stroud. hutmen ts, and will be a senior next 
tation; Bill Danielson is in charge of Models included Jean Broo, Bette year. Bill belong to Century Forum, 
arra ngements. Wall, Bette Olmsted, Betty Keating, is a Hoben resident, and will also be 


A paper will be on the bulletin board Margaret 'vVestlake and Car 0 I y n a senior Bob, and his assistant Pablo, 
until Saturday to be signed by all Kauffman. are me~bers of the Philos, and also 
members wishing to attend. Guests The styles presented were by courtesy currently hold the job of Hoben house 
will be charged 2S cents. of Randall's. secretary. 


Jack Ragotzy is Chosen Lead 
In Maxwell Anderson Fantasy 


Mrs.Howard Directs 
Fete Folk Dances 


by Don Kiel 


Maxwell Anderson has written many 


well known plays, but perhaps the most 


entertaining of them all is the one Dr. 


1 Kaump has chosen for the Annual 
The May Fete of 1947 is going to >e 


Commencement Play. Ander on's usual 
one of the most sensational events that 


trend in playwrit ing is in the serious 
has come to this campus in a long time. 
The program for the d'ay will include ve in, but his "Star-Wagon" is one of 


the most intriguing departures into 
some of the finest ent ertainment pos-


sib le. One of the most interesting 


features will be th e presentation of a 


group of folk dances given by the 


Physical Education Department. These 


dances will be an American Dance of 


Greeting with 16 girls, and Dutch, 
Swedish and Russian dances including 
about 32 girls. An old-fashioned Barn 
Dance with 32 couples will be given, 
and of course, last but not least, there 
will be the winding of the Maypole 
and the crowning of the May Queen. 
Mrs. Howard, of the Physical Educa
tion Department, is directing this phase 
of the May Fete prog,am a nd it pro
mises to add much color and beauty to 
the day. The costumes for the program 
are under the direction of Janet 
Sharpe. They will show the pageantry 
and the great love of color that is sym
bolic of th e gay carefree spirit of these 
peoples. 


The dances are to symbolize the mu
sical customs of some of the most mu
sical countries in the world. Some one 
once said that music is a universal lan
guage; if everyone could sing and 
dance together , it would be much 
easier to live peacefully with one an
other. Music is a language that all 
races and creeds love and undersand. 
The In ternational dances that will be 
given at the May Fete clearly demon
strate this fact, and this part of the 
program will be one that we will not 
soon forget. 


Library Offers 
Several lobs 


A few full-time positions and several 
opportuni ties for part-time and sub
stitute work will be open at the Kala
mazoo Public Library to young people 
without previous experience or training 
who successfully complete the six week 
Library Training Course, which begins 
June 23, and ends August 1. Applicants 
should see Miss Jeanne Griffin, Lib
rarian, Kalamazoo Public Library, not 
later than Saturday, May 10, at the 
Main Library, corner Rose and South 
Streets. 


Pay for both full-time positions, and 
part-time and substitute work, will be 
at the new rates granted under the 
revised sa lary schedule recently ad
opted by the Kalamazoo Board of Ed
ucation. 


Those successfully completing the 
six weeks Library Training Course arc 
eligible for full-time positions, part
time and substitute work in the Kala
mazoo Public Library. The completion 
of this course also makes the candidate 
eligible for grade I or 11 certificate 
required by the Michigan State Board 
for Libraries to Qualify for positions in 
Michigan Public Libraries. 


Positions in the Kalamazoo Public 
Library offer many and varied oppor
tunities for public service at good pay, 
with ample opportunity for advance
ment. Port-time work provides stud
ents with an excellent chance to earn 
part of their expenses at well paid and 
congenial work while till attending 
school. 


This six weeks training course is free 
and is limited to ten persons. It is open 
to both young men and women who 
have completed four years of high 
school with at least a B. average or 
better. From one to four years of col
lege is very desireable and commands 
a higher rate of pay. 


pure fantasy that the theatre has eve r 
seen. It is a sentimenta l story with a 
fantastic plot device that carries it 
into the realms of imaginative romance. 
The chief characters are Stephen 
Minch, an inventor who works for the 
joy of inventing; his wife, Martha; a nd 
his assistant, Hanus Wicks. For thirty 
years the Minch family has lived un
eventfully in the same city, and Hanus 
has lived with them. The routine of 
their existence is blasted by a marvel
ous invention of Stephen's, through 
which the various characters a re en
abled to turn back to their youth, and 
there enact not only what really hap
pened, but what might have happened. 
Through Stephen's invention, we find 
ou rselves back in the present, with 
Stephen, Martha and Hanus wiser, 
richer in experience and more happily 
adjusted than before. 


An excep\ional cast has been chosen 
from Kazoo's most experienced Thes
pians. Jack Ragotzy, who is playing 
Stephen, is an old hand at the theatre 
and acting profession, having had ex
perience with the Kalamazoo Civic 
Players and many other well known 
amateur dramatic groups. Last summer 
he and his wife, Betty, founded the 
Richland Village Players wh ich gained 
wide acceptance in this vicinity, and at 
the present time th ey are directing the 
Dowagiac Civic Theatre. Martha is to 
be played by Elizabeth Osborne, whom 
you all remember for her outstanding 
work as Millinette, the coquettish and 
winsome French maid, in HFashion," 
"The Twelve Pound Look." Bob Cass, 
"The Twelve Pound Look". Bob Cass, 
who is portray ing Hanus, the feeble
minded assistant, is wen known on cam
pus. He has appeared this season as 
James 111 "Family Portrait" and will 
be remembered by many for his work 
in last year's commencement play, "The 
Taming of the Shrew." 


" Star- 'vVagon" was produced for the 
first time on any stage at the Erlanger 
Theatre in Buffalo in September, 1937. 
It starred Lillian Gish and Burgess 
Meridith. It then ran for a season in 
New York. Critics there acclaimed it 
for its beauty and originality. 


The Kalamazoo Civic Theatre has 
been secured for two days, June 6th 
and 7th. The Civic Theatre is ranked 
among the ten best theatres in the 
country [or equipment and facilities. 
All seats will be reserved. Tickets will 
go on sale soon in Bowen before being 
released to the public. Students are ad
vised to purchase their tickets early to 
be sure of good seats and to avoid the 
possibility of not being able to obtain 
one lat er due to the large sale that is 
expected. 


Cass Wins Contest 
In Mount Pleasant 


At the Interpertative Reading Con
test at Mt. Pleasant la t Friday, May 2, 
Kalamazoo College was well-represent
ed. It's contestants were Inez Goss 
and Jack Ragotzy, poetry, and Nan 
Groff and Bob Cass, prose. 


Bob Cass, reading a selection from 
"The Quarry", won first prize; while 
Jack Ragotzy, read from "Two Lives" 
by Wm. E. Leonard and "Legend" by 
John V. A. 'vVeaver, took second place 
in poetry reading. Nan won fourth 
place in the girls ' prose reading. En
tering the contest for the first time in 
years, the Speech Department has made 
a fine record. 
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Dave Carley of the Hornet's took a 
first in the mile-run and placed second 
in the half-mile event. De Pauw and MSC are 


Victims of K Netters 
The ITornets tenni, team trounced 


DePau\\ Cni,cr.il), la,t Friday to 


score their 9th win in 13 games. "K." 


rated ~fichigan State College team 0-3. 
Thi, match produced some of the finest 
tl'llnis seen here in a long time. Jack 
Sunderland \l'as the outstanding star 


won 5 of the 6 singles matches and of the afternoon as he swept his match 
2 of the 3 doubles. Jack Sunderlund in t\l'O straight sets 6-3, 6-4. The Kal
and Xick Beresky were sidelined in amazoo team \Ion 5 o[ the 6 single 
order to rest up for the lfSC match matches. [n the doubles matches the 
the next day. The single matches in state team seemed to pick up speed as 
order were: I. Al IIetzek 6-2, 6-4; 2. they took the 1st and 3rd doubles 
Capt. Art Leighton 6-0, 6-0: 3. Marv matches. but the sudden display of 
~lant in 2-6. 7-5, 6-4; 4. Ax J emal 6-2. power ",as for naught because the 
6-2; Bob King playing No. 5 position match was already in the bag for the 
lost his match in two very close sets Hornets. Of' the 3 doubles matches 
8-6, 7-5; 6. F . Des Autels 6-2, 6-3. Leighton and llcresky were the only 


Although Bob Stowe was missing HOl'1le t team to win 6-3, 7-5. 
from the singles he did team up with This week finds the Hornets engaged 
Ax Jemal to take the No. I doubles in two 11IAA matches here. \Vednes
match 2-6, 9-7, 6-4. Koopsen and 'Vil- day Kalamazoo is host to Hillsdale and 
Iiams won the No. 2 match 6-2, 10-8, Friday lIope College will come to town. 
but Allen tnd Dolbee lost their match As usual the second, or is it the third? 
after losing a heartbreaking first set Hornet team will be used in these 
12-10. The scores of their match were matches. Saturday Kalamazoo meets 
12-10, 3-6, 6-3. \Vayne University at the new stadium. 


The Hornets then came back Satur- Let's all get out and support the team 
day afternoon and defeated a highly in its remaining games of the season. 


.-
Society News 


There are several important dates 


approaching for the girls' societies. 


On the calendar for the Euros, ;\[ay 


19th is the night of their annual "Slum-


ming Party". For this occasion the 


girls don their jeans and plaid shirts, 
and spend the evening at the Orpheum. 
This year they will start from Trow
bridge lounge at 7:00 P.M. After eat
ing all the popcorn and peanuts they 
can, and seeing the movie, the girls 
will return to the dorm. 


Sunday. May 18th, is another big 
day for the Euros. At 3:00 P.M. they 
will have their Faculty-Alumni Tea in 
the Euro room. Reta Hansen and 
Evie Utz are co-chairmen for the tea. 
They have arranged to have Mr. How
ard Chenery, of the Drama Dept. at 
Central High School, give a speech 
on the theater. 


Another tea to be given soon is the 
annual Kappa Alumni Tea. The date 
is, Wednesday, May 14th, from 2 :30-
4 :30 in the Kappa room. Carolyn 
Richardson is chairman 


Gridders Finish 
Spring Practice 


Head coach and athletic director, 
Bob :\ulf, kept the Hornet grid cani
dates busy in one of the strongest 
spring football drills in many years at 
Kalamazoo. Practice was held daily on 
the old field 'til last week. 


N ulf is well pleased over the show
ing of many of the new faces at prac
tice sessions. :Nobel Sievers, second 
string fullback last season, has been 
shifted over to the center slot and is 
making an impressionable showing. 
The big Fort 'Vayne native shows pro
mise of developing into a fine center. 


Also on hand to see action at the 
center post is Chuck Burnham of Bat
tle Creek, Michigan. He has looked 
good in early workouts. George Flory 
and Italo Candoli, the Mishawaka 
Haec", are making strong bids for 
guard positions among the newcomers. 
Harley Pearse. a tackle, stands six
foot three-inches and comes from 
Comstock. IIe has been one of the 


workmen in the 


Kazoo Thinclads Win 
79-52 Against Adrian 


Ilead coach Dobber Grow and his lhe ,hot a distance of 39-feet-11 Vz 
harriers initiated the new Angell Field 
track last aturday afternoon by de
feating Adrian College. 79 to 52, in the 
first outdoor meet of the season. 


Fine weather prevailed at the mcet, 
and the Hornet harriers showed fine 
ability in copping their first win. The 
most outstanding feat of the day was 
\\'ayne Green's 165-foot toss of the 
javelin. The Hornets were exception
ally strong in the field events. and 
swept all three places in the javelin 
and discus events. 


Big 'Moose' Christen. standout end 
on last season's football team, tossed 


inches. This was by far the best dis
tance which Christen was able to do 
until the meet. Bob Reed. the well
built trackman, finished third in the 
shot put. He also betered his previous 
marks when he threw a distance of 36-
feet-9-inches. 


The main point getters of the day 
were Harry Baum and Bauer. Baum 
copped both hurdle events and Bauer 
took first in the lOO-yard dash and 
second in 220-yard dash. 


Earl Fischer placed second in the 
grucling two-mile run behind Adrian's 
great little runner. Elwood Larsen. 


-;<---:3>.-
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"1 under stand she isn ' t very popular" 


o 
o 


The Kappa's are sponsoring a record 
dance on Friday, May 16th. Everyone 
is invited to C011\e, following the finish 
of the track meet. Sharon Burnham 
is general chairman, and Nancy Mil
roy is in charge of the music. 


most outstanding 
spring drills . 


Spencer Burns and Dick Stiles. let-
Courtesy of Leo's, Fashion Center for UK" College Wome n 


Alpha Sigs had a small election at 
their last meeting. They voted into 
office two ushers from the group of new 
members. These girls are, Marilee 
Thorpe and Carol Weigle. 


ter winners from last years squad, 
have been shifted to tackles and are 
making conditions troublesome for the 
Hornet ball-carriers. At the ends. Nulf 
reports, Tholen. \Valdo, Slezak. Pruden 
and Leedy as impressive, backed up by 
somo of last seasons first line defen
ders. Tholen. \Valdo. and Slezak were 
members of the 1946 squad, Tholen 
standing a good chance to develop into 
a regular. 


Golfers Win Over 
Albion Recently 


Head coach Bob Nulf's golf team 
recently enjoyed a 9Vz to 3Vz win ove~ 
Albion College' · Britons. The match 
was played at ~[ilham Park last Mon
day afternoon. The sluggers' efforts 
mark three wins as against three 
losses in six MIAA attempts this sea-
5011. 


CO-captains Don Larson, Flint, and 


\ 


The " Dutch Fleet" 


Promotion is on 


display now-


as shown in 


Seventeen. 


244 S. Burdick St. (upstairs ) 


r


----------------.,' In the backfield, among the new-


,'-_3_2_09_A~_K_pL_iE~YC_h~A~N_D_O_L_D_F_1 E_L_D __ J comer>, are: Ted Engdahl and Fry, at 
Dependable Fuel Quarter; Don Cull'. Francis Selvaggio. 


COAL COKE FUEL OIL and Bill Arent. halfbacks; Hal Knight Tom Swiat. local star. led the Hornets ,'-________________ / 
to the victory with totals of 78 and 79. and Bob Culp. at the fullback spot. 


Phone 3 - 1211 These men added to the first-strin- respectively. 


(Continued on page 6) 


MAKE SURE OF A COMPLETE EVENING 


LUNCH WHERE KALAMAZOO EATS 


Swiat defeated Quember 3 to 0; 
Zinn defeated Thomas (Albion) 2Vz to 


\ Vz: Larson (K) and Denton (Albion) 
tied. I Vz to I Vz ; Cor field (K) and Kas
let (Albion) tied, I Vz to I Vz. 


Kalamazoo College copped the extra 
point on low medalist honors for the 
afternoon. KLOVER GOLD 


Chamberlein took the broad-jump 
e"ent with a leap of over 19-feet while 
~[ike Lane took the pole vault by go
ing 9-feet 9-inches up. 


Al Grady did a mighty fine job of 
geLing first place in the discus throw. 
lie tossed the circle 105 feet. 


Cy Dam. the likeable sprinter, show
ed much ability in the 440 yard run and 
the mile relay. 


The track meet was well-run off. 
Coach Grow and his assistant, Frank 
Ware, hold the spotlight here. Their 
firm directness caused the meet to be 
run off without delay. and their fine 
sportsmanship was greatly noticed. 
These men have worked hard, not only 
in getting the men in shape for the 
sched uled meets, but also on the new 
Angel Field track. T hey deserve much 
credit for their behind the scenes work. 


Assistant coach Franklyn Wa re. 
himself a student and former runner, 
showed much intestinal fortitude at the 
Adrian meet. Unable to find a 440 
man to anchor the mile relay team, 
\Vare took on the responsibility. The 
32-year old contestant did not get a 
good pass of the baton on the final lap, 
and therefore, he had to start hard at 
the beginning to catch his man. \ Va re 
did a fine job of running and almost 
caught the winner. After the race, he 
nearly passed out. That's some run
ning, and that's some man - assistant 
coach. Frank Ware. 


In the second track meet of the sea
son. Grow's trackmen lost to Alma Col
lege at Alma in a duel meet. The score 
was 90 to 33. Cy Dam proved his 
worth by winning the 440 yard run and 
the lap of the mile relay. Harry Baum 


(Cont inued on page 6) 


I do my week's wash 
in half an hour! 


That's all it takes at the 
new Half-Hour Laundry_ 
You wash, rinse and damp
ury clothes automatically_ 
Do them in Westinghouse 
Laundromats. Get clothes 
sparkling clean. 


ONLY 2Sc A LOAD 


HALF HOUR LAUNDRY 


AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY CO· 


\ 


HOLLY'S 
Last \Vednesday afternoon the lIor


nets lost their second match against 
Adrain College. The golfers lost their 
first encounter with Adrain by a 12 to 0 
margin ear1ier in the season. 


HOMOGENIZED 


, 


6 18 W . Michigan 128 E Michigan 


Make your printed matter attractive, forceftll and 


interest compelling. Our complete and modern 


equipment is at your service. 


BEl MER PRINT!NG co. 
119- 125 Exchange Place Phone 8261 


, ~-----------------------------~\ 


, 


~t:!:P 
1120 S_ Burdick 


FINEST FLOWERS 


and 


CORSAGES 


Phone 3 -2671 


VITAMIN D MILK 


Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 


, 
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Austin Elected President Hornets Down 
At Annual W AA Banquet Ohio State 


The Hornets tellnis team met the 
The \V.A.A. banq uet was held a 


week ago Tuesday evening, April 29th, 
in the west part o[ \Velles Hall, at the 
regular dinner hour. The purpose of 
this annual function is mainly for the 
recognition of new members, each of 
whom must have earned 150 points to 
be initiated. 


Presentation of awards to worthy 
members was followed by a short busi
ness meeting which included election 
o[ officers for next year. Olive Austin 
was chosen Pres ident; Elaine Dryer is 
vice-President; the Recording Secre
tary wi ll be Yvonne Lindsay, and the 
position of Secretary-Treasurer will be 
filled by Jane Hunter. The Social Chair
man, Sports Managers, and Publicity 
Chairman are to be appointed by the 
new president at a later date. 


In an interview with ~fiss Thompson 
we learned that the name of the or-
ganizatton, "The \Vomcn's Athletic 
Association," was voted upon to be 
changed to "The Women's Recreation 
Association," "since the word frecrea
tion' is a more suitable term for the 
work we're doing than the word 'ath-
letic.' ". 


"This is 
over the 
concl uded. 


in keepi ng with a trend a ll 
count ry,," Miss Thompson 


Olive Austin, the new president, and 
former social chairman, handled all 
necessary arrangements for the ban
quet. Mary Toonder did a beautiful 
job with the table decorations, and 
Elaine Dryer and Sybil Widman pre
sented a short amusing skit in con
nection with t~leir entertainment pro-
gram. 


Th is year 's new W.A.A. members 


U pjohn Lectures 
In Chern Begun 


The Upjohn lectures in chemistry 
are again being held here on four 
mornings during the next two weeks. 
The talks will be given at 9 each morn
ing in the chemistry lecture room in 
Olds hall Wednesday. 


follow: Hilda Arzangoolian, Virginia 
Baldwin, Betty Lou Boegli . "Marilyn 
Bratlstrolll, ] can 13 roo, Sharon Burn· 
ham, ~largery Davis, Gladys Dc Golia, 
Barhara De Long, Alice Duncan, ~far· 
ha Gaunt, Ruth Gilson, Lorraine Glass, 


Lois Griffi:h. ~Iarian Hardy, Mary Lou 
lIarvey, ]anie HUllter, Mary Joslin, 
Joan Klein, Inn Kretzing. Janice Kuen
zli, Dorothy Larson, Yvonne Levy, 
Yvonne Lindsay, Dot McCarthy. Avril 
l\'elson, Evelyn :\'elson, Bette Olmsted, 
Elizabeth Pappas, Joan Robinson. Bar
bara chreiber, Joanne Schrier. Peggy 
Seibert, Virginia Stickan, Kiku Take
mura, Marilee Thorpe, IIelen \Valker, 
Betle Wall, Carol Weigle, Sybil Wid
man, 1farjorie Hickman, Marguerite 
Johnson, Lynn Minzey. and Verdonne 
Peterson. 


It might be of interest at this point 
to list those women who have gathered 
the most points over a period of two 
to four years. 


Fran Earle heads the \V.A.A. with 
2221 points. Hat towe and Jackie 
Buck run a comparatively close second 
and third with 1993 a nd 1929 points re
spectively. They are followed by Pat 
Pratt with 1736 points and Joan Aker
man wi th 1694 to her credit. Pat 
Thompson i, next in line with 1327 ; 
Barb Ensing has 1283 and Marge Le 
Page chalks up 1260. In the 900 brac
ket, we have Annie \ Vhitfield with 
981 points. Johnnie Johnson with 971, 
and Jane Braithwaite, 932. Marian 
Hardy, a freshman, has acc umulated 
963 points this year, making her an 
easy bet fo r top honors in a few years 
if not before. 


Our hats are off to these twelve 
young women a nd the other members 
who have done so admirab ly in the 
field of athletics and recreation. 


Uni"ersity of Illinois Friday, April 25 
and lost a heartbreaker. 5-4. This was 
the first match of the year to be played 
in the new Stowe Stadium. The Hor
net lineup included: Sunderland, Het
zek. Leighton, Beresky, Stowe, and 
King in the singles. Bob Stowe and 
Bob King dropped their singles match
es but ~ick Beresky after an up-hill 
climb took his match in 3 sets. The 
score at this point was 2-1, Illinois. 
Then Art Licghton and AI Hetsek took 
their singles. Jack underland, who 
earlier in the morning had been sick 
with a fever. swept his first set, but 
proceeded to drop the next two after 
a fight. The score stood at 3-3, as the 
2 and 3 doub les matches started. Al
though nob Stowe and Bob King won 
their first set, they dropped the second 
two to give the advantage to Illinois. 
But Art Leighton and Nick Beresky, 
by high lobs to the backline t ired their 
opponents and took the match in two 
sets. Again, the score was tied, and 
everything depended on the I st doubles 
match. AI Hetzek and Jack Sunder
land took the 1st set very handily, but 
dropped t he second. The 3rd and de
ciding set was a thri ller to the end 
with the III ini taking the set 10-8 and 
the afternoon's match 5-4. 


The next day, aturday, the Hornet 
squad bounced back and severely t roun
ced Ohio State 9-0. The line-up was 
the same used the day before. While 
this match was being played the Hor
net 2nd t eam was away at Alma in the 
2nd MIAA match th is year. The squad 
completely routed A lma 7-0. 
Monday, April 28, the 2nd team t ravel
led to A lbion and aga in came away t he 
victor s 7-0. Ka lamazoo now has won 
3 M I AA matches. 


Fellowship Plans 
Its Spring Program 


The Inter-Church Student Fellow-


G I . L I 
ship, which holds its meetings at 6:00 


==~========================= 


Angell Field to be Scene 
OF Tournament May 16 


On Thursday, May 8, our harriers will 
travel to A lbion, Michigan, to take 
part in a triangular dual meet with 
an Albion runner \Vho will offer compet
ition in the distance runs. He was 
Albion's leading cross-country runner 
last season. Albion College boasts one 
of the strongest teams of its existance. 
The squad is well balanced, and they 
won the scheduled indoor meet which 
was held early in the season at Lansing 
Michigan. Bob Miller, their high-jump. 
er, placed second in the 1IIAA meet at 
Lansing. 


Kalamazoo College will have many 
well-trained men on the track at Albion. 
Cy Dam, the handsome sprinter, will 
undoubtedly place high in the 440 yard 
rUIl. Bauer, short Hornet speedster, 
holds the inside track in the dash 
events. His 220 yard and 100 yard 
timings have been admirable. 


Coaches Dobber Grow and Franklyn 
Ware will be well-satisfied with the 
jobs turned in by the d istance runners. 
Pinky Honess, Earl Fischer, and Dave 
Carley have all turned in good one
mi le and two-mi le t imes. It is of es· 
pecial interest that Pinky Honess will 
compete at the Albion meet. Thus 
far during the season he was unable to 
run, but Coach Ware announced that 
the P inker will be out there for the 
Hornets. 


The relay team which will represent 
the Hornets at the t r iangular affair 
consists of Vince Marandino, Cy Dam, 
John Brunarsky, and anchorman Cham
berlein. By using John Brunarsky, the 
mile relay team is intact. During the 
las t two meets, Assistant Coach F rank 
\Vare was used as anchor man for the 
relay team. Wa re says he's getting 
too old and that he has to let the 
younge r guys ru n. 


K-College shou ld win the javelin 
event at Albion. Wayne Green, who 
recently tossed the stick 165 feet, is 
backed up by Bob Reed and Bill Gwyn. 


hold good chances of winning the shot 
put and discus events. Ha rry Baum is 
Dob Grow's hope in both hurdles events. 


On Friday, May 16, the MIAA track 
meet will be held at Angell Field. Hos
tilities are scheduled to get under way 
in the afternoon. All trial events will 
be run in the afternoon and the finals 
will be run off at night under the lights. 
This is the highlight of the track sea
son where the six MIAA schools will 
fight it out for the conference champ
ionship. This is something that any 
Hornet fan won't want to miss. Coach 
Grow has promised that the track will 
be in excellent shape for the MIAA 
meet. 


Some of the outstanding runners 
who will be here for the conference 
show are: Nesbitt, distance star from 
Alma; Elwood Larsen, great little dis
tance man from Adrian College; Rose
mna, the versatile d iscus, pole vault, 
broad jump, and hurdles man; John 
Texiera of Alma, the high-jumper who 
goes over the six feet mark; and our 
own Pinky Honess in the d istance 
events. 


Let's support the t rack team. They 
have worked hard and deserve much 
praise. Coaches Dobber Grow a nd 
Frank Ware deserve honors for getting 
Angell Field track in order, and for 
running off the meets without delay. 
Good.luck, tracksters I 


Try the 


COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 


and HOT DOGS 


6 :30 A.M. to 12 P.M.-Sun. 6 to 12 


1128 West Michigan Avenue 


Mrs. Burns Prop. 


\ 


"Old ~Ian" Grady and ~ri l t Christen ~'-______________ _ 


The topic was "Antimalarials" w ith 
Dr. R. H. Reitsma lecturing; May 3, 
"Allylic Bromination," Dr . A. V. Mc
I ntosh; May 7, "The Chemistry of 
Thiones," Dr. William B. Reid, Jr.; 
May 10, "The Chemistry of Some Bron
chodilators" Dr. R. V. Heinzelman . 


Sunday evenings in the First Baptist 
Church, has recently a nnounced its .PORTI ~ programs for the last two meetings of f • 1 the school year. 


'-_.J», ___________ ~ On May I I, an all-stude nt discuss ion Skating Every Evening except 
Monday 


\ 


of possihi lit ies for summer activities 
\"dl, with I:hc volley-ball season will be held. At this time students who 


over, we have a few loose ends to tie have attended summe r conference will 
up regard ing standings of the teams rdate their experiences to the group. 


r 


\ -;::==============::::-1 and the players. On ~fay 18. the final banquet of the 
year will be held. Tickets may be ob
tained from Rev. Roland Pickhardt's 
office. and from any of the four church 
offices dO\\,11town. Students are urged 
to get their tickets early. 


'-


'-


BOWL FOR HEALTH 


KALAMAZOO RECREATION 


Phone 5646 173 Portage St. 


CLOTHES CLEANED THE 


ECONOMICAL WAY STAY 


CLEAN LONGER 


ECONOMY CLEANERS 


Five Locations 


775 W. Main 


410 S. Burdick 


817 S.Westnedge 


1359 Portage 


217 E. Fronk 


j 
, 


On April 29th, the \\'onders lost to 
Cousin's Sophs by a score of 36-16; 
the Freshmen retaliated when the Las
sies came through with a 34-17 lead 
over Han'ey's Sophs. The last two 
games played, on May 1st, resulted in 
a Jr.-Sr. victory over Harvey's team: 
37-20, while the Hot Dogs defeated 
Cousin's Sophs, 36·24. 


Our congratulations to the two latter 
teams who share first place honors in 
the tournament's outcome The Fresh
man Lassies and the Jr.-Sr. team are 
tied in second place with the vVonders 
and Han'ey's Sophs occupying the 
third and fourth spots respectively. 
Out of five games played, the winners 
each lost only one game. 


Honorary all-star awards have been 
accorded the outstanding players. The 
all-s tar Freshman team consi ts of the 
following players: Yvonne Lindsay, 
Hilda Arzangoolian, Barbara De Long, 
Martha Gaunt, IIelen \Valker, Marion 
Hardy, Elizabeth Pappas, 1fary ] oslin 
and Margery Davis. 


The school all-stars include three 


freshmen, three sophomores, and two 


members of the Jr.-Sr. team. They 


are: Ginny Baldwin, Soph; Hilda Ar


zangoolian, Frosh; Joan Akerman, Jr.


Sr.; Y,'onne Lindsay, Frosh; Mary To


onder, Soph; Jane Anderson, J r.·Sr.; 


Barb De Long; and Joannie E.obinson, 


Soph. 


A word about coming so[tball. Com-


A sCJuare dance was held by the 
group last 110nday eveuing, May 5, 
in the Social Hall of the First Presby
terian Church. The program included 
a four-piece orchestra, an instructor, 
and a professiona l caller. 


REMEMBER 


YOU CAN'T 
GO WRONG 


IN 
DINING 


AT 


Schensul's 
Michigan'S Finest 


Cafeteria 


, 


petition this year will be by societies. '--_______________ ) 


, 


, 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


Silver Star Roller Rink 


141 Portage St. Kalamazoo 


Phone 2-9713 


GOOD READING 


Come and browse in our Book Section for interesting novels 


and non -fiction .. .. a choice that includes everything 


from "light" reading and the classics to informative non -


fiction . 


Book Section-Street Floor 


GILMORE BROTHERS 


\ 
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Exam Schedule 
Due to the fact that Commencement is held earlier this year than usual, we 


are scheduling all examinations within the period of May 31st to June 5th, in


clusive. Examinations will be two hours in length this summer, the first ex .. 


amination to be held at 8: 00 in the morning and closing at 10: 00; the second 


examination period. will be 10:30 to 12:30; the final examination for the day will 


begin at 2:00 p. m. and close at 4:00 p. m. Following is the schedule of examina


tions with room assignments. If there should he any conflicts, the proble:r. can 


probably be arranged with the faculty members conoerned. If there are any 


questions please stop in the Registrar's Office and see Mr. Shober. 


SATURDAY, MAY 31---8:00 a.m. 


Art 22 M JJ 
History ]]4 B 210 
Music 2a G 202 
Music 2b G 202 
Spanish 106 B 2]] 


SATURDAY, MAY 31-10:30 a.m. 


Art 2 M ]] 
Chemistry J06 0 301 
Economics ]]2 B 208 
Education 114 B 114 
History 6 B 210 
Physics 102 0 209 
Religion ]]6 B 2]] 
Sociology 122 M III 
Speech 24 B. Aud. 


SATURDAY, MAY 31-2: 00 p . m . 


Art 34 M 11 
Biology 11 8 B III 
French 106 B 213 
Music 104 G 202 
Philosophy 16 M III 
Religion 6 B 210 


MONDAY, JUNE 2---8:00 a.m. 


Education 113 B 114 
Education J3l B 114 
Music ll8 G 202 
Psychology 8 M 11 J 
Speech lla B. Aud. 
Speech llb B. Aud. 
Speech llc B. Aud . 
Speech I Jd B. Aud. 
Speech I J f B. Aud. 
Speech l2a B III 
Speech J2b B. Aud. 
Speech J2c BIll 


MONDAY, JUNE 2-10:30 a.m 


Biology 4 a 301 
Economics 109 B 208 
English 104 B 2JO 
Phys. Ed. 70 0 209 
Pol. Sci. 108 B 211 
Sociology 6 M ]] I 


MONDAY, JUNE 2-2 : 00 p.m. 


Art 52 M II 
Mathematics 104 B 208 
Economics 20 B 211 


TUESDAY, JUNE 3-10:30 
Chemistry 2a 
Chemistry 2b 
Chemistry 104 
Engli sh 112 
Music 4 


a,m. 


o 30J 
o 30J 
B 210 
B 2JI 
G 202 


TUESDAY, JUNE 3-2:00 p.m. 


Art J02 M 11 
Biology 2 B ]]1 
Education 12 B 114 
History 2 B 2fO 
Mathematics 112 B 208 
Phys. Ed. 60 0 30J 
Physics 2 0 209 
Psychology J6 M 11 J 
Sociology 118 B 211 
Speech 32 B. Aud. 


WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4-8:00 a.m. 


French 2a B 208 
French 2b B. Aud. 
French 4a o 30J 
French 4b o 301 
French 118 o 30J 
German 2a M 111 
German 2b MJI1 
German 4a B. Aud. 
German 4b B. Aud. 
Speech 40 B 210 


WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4-10:30 a. o:r.. 


Biology 106 B J 11 
Economics J42 B 211 
English 114 B 210 
History 8 B 208 
Sociology 112 M III 


WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4-2:00 p. m. 


Pol. Sci. 158 B 211 
Spanish I B 210 
Spanish 2a B. Aud. 
Spanish 2b B 2J3 
Spanish 2c B. Aud. 
Spanish 2d B. Aud. 
Spanish 3 B. Aud. 
Spanish 4a 0 30J 
Spanish 4b 0 30J 
Spanish 4c B 208 


THURSDAY, JUNE 5---8:00 a. m. 


Theatres 
FULLER 


Friday and Saturday ... MILLIE'S 
DAUGHTER with Gladys George and 
Ruth Donnelly, al so ... \VEST OF 
DODGE CITY wi th Charles Starrett 
and Smiley Burnette. Starting Sunday 
... THE BEGINNING OF THE END 
with Brian Donlevy and Robert Walker, 
also ... HOOSIER HOT SHOTS in 
OVER THE SANTA FE TRAIL. 


CAPITOL 
Friday ... ANGEL AND THE BAD


IAN with John \Vayne and GaiJ 
Russell . Starting Saturday ... SUD
DENL Y IT'S SPRING with Paulette 
Goddard and Fred Mac ·Murray. 


MICHIGAN 
Friday thru Sunday ... THE COCK· 


EYED MIRACLE with Frank Morgan 
Keenan \Vynn, and Audrey Totter, 
also ... ALIAS MR. TWILIGHT with 
Michael Duane and Trudy Marshall 
Starting Monday .. . THE SECRET 
HEART with Claudette Colbert, Walter 
Pidgeon, and June Allyson. 


UPTOWN 
Friday and Saturday ..... THE 


WESTERNER with Gary Cooper, 
\Valter Brennan, and Dana Andrews. 
Starting Sunday ... THE JOLSON 
STORY with Larry Parks, Evelyn 
Keyes, Wm. Demarest, Bill Goodwin, 
and Scotty Beckett. 


STATE 
Starting Friday. THE FABULOUS 


DORSEYS with the Dorsey Brothers. 


Weinreich Attends 
Ohio Conference 


Dr. Marcel vVeinreich of the Kala
mazoo College modern language de
partment will attend the 30th annual 
Modern Language Teachers' Associa
tion May 9 and JO at Ohio State Uni
versity in Columbus, Ohio. 


This year's meeting will place special 
emphasis on new methods of foreign 
language instruction, The organization 
was founded by the National Federa
tion of Modern Language Teachers 
Association. 


Philosophy 2 M ]] J 
Phys. Ed. 51 0 30J 
Physics 113 0 209 
Physics J22 0 209 
Pol. Sci. 20 B. Aud. 


Chemistry 108 
Economics J 54 
History 4a 
History 4b 
History 4c 
Mathematics 22 


o 30J 


B21l ~ B. Aud. 
B. Aud. c;..~ J 
B.Aud -


Sociology J28 Bill 
TUESDAY, JUNE 3---8: 00 a.m. 


Economics 152 B 208 
Pol. Sci. J54 B JI1 
Rhetoric I 0 301 
Rhetoric 2a M 111 
Rhetoric 2b Mill 


0209 ,~_G_O_L_D_E_N_G_U_E_R_N_SE_Y_M __ IL_K ___ ) 


THURSDAY, JUNE 5-10 : 30 a.m. 


Biology I 
Chemistry 109 
Economics 2 
Pol. Sci. 142 


B IlJ 
o 301 
MIll 
M 202 


TREVA REED MUSIC 


116 W. South St. 


SENIORS : 
Your education has prepared you to hold a job


But do you know how ta get one? 
"Confident ial" John doesn't!-


- -- --- -. - -. ---- -- - -- ....... ----..... -. -- -- ---... - .................. 
-.-' 


·CONFIDENTIALlY I HAVE INflUENCE IN FRANCE ~ II 


TRACK-Continued from page 4 


took third place in both hurdle events 
and Bauer placed first in the 220·yard 
dash and second in the lDO·yard dash. 
Wayne Green took the javelin throw 
and Milt Christen took second in the 
shot put. 


The big track event of the year will 
be the annual Michigan Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association field day, to be 
held in Kalamazoo, May 16. We have 
a fine track team ... let's support them. 


FOOTBALL-Continued from page 4 


gers of last years conference cham
pionship squad will undoubtedly make 
a tough team to beat. 


Coach Nul! had been drilling the 
candida tes on team formations, plays, 
and blocking assignments. The past 
week found the gridmen working hard 
in scrimmage practices. The spring 
drills ended ten days ago. 


Our Soda Bar Serve. 


, 


, 


Sutherland Paper Company 


ARMINTROUT'S 


MARKETS 


OPEN SUNDAY 


and 


EVENINGS 


for 


YOUR CONVENIENCE 


VERNE WELBAUM'S 


Barber Shop for Good Haircuts 


Corner Rose and Michigan 


TAYLOR PRODUCE 


CO. 


J 


Art 24 Mil l \ LATEST RECORDS and MUSIC J 


,,--' ~' ===============~~ ~ , Religion 4 B 208 
Spanish 108 B 211 


Rhetoric 2c B 210 
Rhetoric 2d B. Aud. 
Rhetoric 2e B 21J 
Rhetoric 2f o 301 
Rhetoric 2g B. Aud 
Rhetoric 2h B. Aud. 
Rhetoric 2i 0301 
Rhetoric 106 M 11J 
Rhetoric 110 B 210 


Have 
YOUR SUITS 


"MIRACLEANED" 


by 
KALAMAZOO 


LAUNDRY 


Try 
the new "V ALUE-PACK" 


laundry service 


• 


PAT THOMPSON 


Trowbridge Room 127 


, 


THURSDAY, JUNE 
Mathematics 2a 
Mathematics 2b 
Mathematics 2c 
English 2a 
English 2b 


5-2:00 p. m . 


0301 
o 30J 
0209 


B. Aud. 
B. Aud. 


r---------------------------~, 


COMPLIMENTS OF 


OTTEN JEWELER 
245 S. Burdick St. 


, )=======:, 


, 


Phone 5516 


40~ ·· ••.. h~". 
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~'r 'g .. ~U-III : 
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OAKLAND 
PHARMACY 
MICHIGAN AT ACADEMV 


Hospitality 
in your hands 


BornED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY 


COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 
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"Kappa Platter" 
Presented in 
Hoben Tonight 


Come one, come all to the Kappa 
Pi Platter Dance which is going to be 
given tonight from 9.12 in Hohen 
Lounge. The dance wil be held after 
the ~f. 1. A. A. track tournament. 


The price of the dance is on ly twenty 
five cents a person, that's 25c and will 
probably be th e on Iy dance before the 
~f ay Fete. Cokes will be sold at th e 
dance by members of this society. 


Don't forget ,th* the g irl s have 
12 o'clock permission a nd this should be 
in itself enough to make you want to 
come to the Kappa Platter Dance. 


Philos, Sherwoods 
Picnic at Milham 


Xot detered by gloomy weather, 
forth_coming exams, or other unplea
santrles the Philos and Sherwoods 
each held steak fries at Milham Park 
la st \Vednesday. 


The Philos were to sta rt out at 3 :00 
P~f for Milham and some preliminary 
softba ll games and a golf match on the 
:\filham club with the Sherwoods. 
Quite a lively sports competition is de
"eloping between these two societies. 


Term papers were set aside and a 
real old-fashioned pre-war variety steak 
fry was held. There were no reports 
of the opposing societies making off 
with each other's steaks. Bob Strump
her did a swell job of grill ing big steaks 
for the Philos. 


These are signs that the societies 
are being revitalized with the possibility 
of resuming their important places in 
th e student life of K. during the pre
war years. 


Last Recital 
Held in Chapel 


K VS. 


UOFM 


TUESDAY 
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Queen Barbara Talks Track Kazoo Debates 
National Meet 


° In 


Kalamazoo College debaters partici


pated in one of the most interesting 


and useful meets of the year at \-Vest


ern :-[ichigan College Thursday, Fri


day, and atu rday, lIay 8, 9, and 10. 


This was the Tau Kappa Alpha Nation


a l Discussion and Convention. All 


participants were divided into panels 


of six which held six rounds of discu _ 


s ia n, the panel membership changing 


for each roun(\. 


Bob 


rating 


lowed 


Strumpfer received the highest 


among K College speakers, fol


by Ted Troff, Mark Zarbock, 


fn ez Gos., and 1\orman Armstrong. 


This is a particular honor for }..[iss 


Goss, since the other four top ranking 


speakers have had considerable debate 


experience, as did most of the discus


sants. 


Other part icipants from Kalamazoo 


were Harriet Stowe, J oan Beard, Mar


gery Davis, Bob Bohner, John Lund


blad, and Dr. Ethel Kaump and Mr. 


Ronald ~fcCreary judged. 


LEFT TO RIGHT, ARE ATHLETIC DIRECTOR NULF, FACULTY REPRESENTA- Frosh InlOtlOated 
TIVE STOWE, RELAY QUEEN BARBARA ENSING, AND TRACK COACH GROW. 


Applicants Wanted 
A responsible, interested Sopho


more to be Editor of the 1949 Boil-
ing Pot. Each year the Boiling Pot 


has appointed a Sophomore to the 
job of Associate Editor; the follow


ing year that person automatically 


became Editor of the Annual. This 


year we are asking anyone who is 
interested in the job to write a 


letter to The Boiling Pot and turn 


it into the Business Office on or be· 


fore next Friday, May 23. For any 


further information see Jane Ander. 


• In Honor Group 
Hornets and Albion Favored Alpha Lambda Delta, the fresh-. T • Ch man honorary society, held its annual Inri-sports ampionships formal. initi:tion banquet . I ~st Friday 


IlIght 111 V, elles small dmll1g room. 
by Bob Culp 


The Kalamazoo College spring pro
gram will be aimed at the playing of 
host for the 55th annual golf, tennis, 
and track championships to be run 
off Thursday and Friday. The e,'ents 
will take place in towe Stadium, An
geli Field and the Kalamazoo Country 
Club. 


O"er 200 qonfercnce athletes will 


hind the favored Alma and Alb ion Patricia 1lcIntyre spoke for the old 
squ1ds. The Scots apparently have the members and Margaret Siebe rt spoke 


for the new members, then Victoria 
Lewicki introduced the speaker of the 
evening, Dr. Martha Guernesy Colby, 
associate professor of psychology at the 
University of ~[ichigan. Her topic 
was "Psychological Aspects of Self
Reliance in a Challenging Xew \-Vorld". 


same strong-house which has given 
them the early fa\'orites' position. 


Xulf said that the golf title would 
he decided on the hasis of two points 
accumulated for each conference vic
tory, plus point allotments for low 
medal team totals. on a 10-8-6-4-2 basis. 


Ten coeds presented the final pro
gram Tuesday ev('ning in this vear's 


J son, Jackie Buck, or " Buck" Rich-
spring recital series. ardson. 


match forces for the colorful two-day 
running. This will be one of the most 
outs tanding c,'ents in the history of 
the ~I IA_\ conference. For the first 


~fr. Rruce Raymond of Hope Col
lege will dircct thc golf tourney which 
~ets under way Thursday morning at 
9:00 011 the Kalamazoo Country Club 
course. :-f eda\., will be awarded to 


Miss Birdena Don a Ids 0 n pre 
sented an award, a one-volume book 
The Complete \Vorks of Shakespeare: 
to 11ary Lou \\,ilhjehn. the senior 
l11ember who has altained the highest 
scholastic a,-erage. 


Participants in the recital included ,'-________________ ./ 
Carol "'eigle, pianist; Delores DeVries, 
cellist; Irmgard Krctzillg, pianist; 
Marjorie Hickman, organist; lIarilyn 
Bratlstrom, pianist: JoAnn King. vio
linist; Bette Olmsted, pianist; Joyce 
Denison, soprano; Marilee Thorpe, or
ganist; and :-[ary Joan \Vard, marim
ba soloist. 


The program included: 


I Piano solo 


Sonata Op. 14 Xo. I, Allegro-Beeth
oyen; Voices-Debussy, Carol \-Veigle. 


II Cello Solo 


Sonata (First 1[ovement)-Eccles; 
Tarantella-Spuire, Delores DeVries. 


III Piano Solo 


Sonata 01'.2 Xo. 2 (First ~[ovement)
Beethoven; In.a Boat-Zeckiver, Irm
gard Kretzing. 


IV Organ Solo 
Axe, Ycrum Corpus-Kreckel; 
-Krechl, :-farjorie Hickman. 


Sonata 
Bratbtrom. 


V Piano Solo 
(in C)-:\[ozart. 


VI Violin Solo 


,\ngelus 


:\f arilyn 


Berceuse from Jacelyn-Godard, Cay
atina-Schmidt, JoAnn King. 


VII Piano Solo 
"otturne (Xocturne)-Grieg; The Har
monica Player-Guion. Bette Olmsted. 


VIII Soprano Solo 
In the Time of Ro, es-Reichardt; Hap
py Song-Del Riego, Joyce Denison. 


IX Organ Solo 
:\[adrigale-Simonetti: The Shepherd's 
Carol-Chubb, :-farilee Thorpe 


X Marimba Solo 
Ziegunnerweisen-Korsakow: Flight of 
the Bumble Bee, Mary Joan Ward. 


HOST and HO TESSES 
1. ]. Dewey, Chairman; Pat Dunbar, 
Verdonne Peterson, Margery Davis, 
Eloise Quick, Cynthia Winslow. 


Index Staff Has 
Parchment Picnic 


This Friday afternoon will find the 
members of the College Index, and 
their guests, a t the community park in 
Parchment for their scheduled picnic. 
A good time with games and food is 
promised for all. The paper having 
been put to bed the staff will be able to 
relax and take life easy. 


Those in charge of the expedition: 
Doris Shreve in the nourishment de
partment; ])on Kiel and Bob "Bruiser" 
Cull' transportation: and last but not 
least Bill Dahielson is in charge of the 
arrangements. 


Douglas to Speak 
At Commencement 


The Honorable William O. Douglas 
\\'ill speak at the Illth annual com
mencement exccrciscs at the college 
June 7. Justice Douglas has chosen 
as his topic, "Citizenship of Today." 
A memher of the (;nited States Su
preme Court Justice Douglas studied 
under Dr. ~l ilton Simpson at the Uni
versity of \\'alla Walla. 


All Urged to Buy 
Play Tickets Early 


Students desiring tickets to the com
mencement play, :lfaxwell Anderson's 
.. tar \\'agon", are urged to obtain 
them as soon as possible . Aisle seats 
and scat. in the center of the auditoium 
are almost gone and there is no section 
especially reserved for students. The 
play is to be presented in the Kalama
zoo Civic Auditorium on Friday and 


aturday, June 6th and 7th. All scats 
are reserved. The price is only 9Oc. 


lime since 1939 Kalamazoo College plays 
the role of hosts, making available to 
the fincst facilities lhe conference has 
yet enjoyed. 


Athletic Director Bob Xu\[ reported 
that a full and interesting program 
would he carried out in the three 
sports' program. 


TENNIS: 


Tennis Coach Allen B. Stowe's Kal
amazoo College tennis team, undefeat
ed in conference competition and boast· 
ing one of the outstanding squads in 
the middle west, should hnd little diff
ficulty in taking their ninth consecu
tive title in cOllfcrcllce competition. 


Stowe's squad is so strong that he 
has yct to use his first eight netter s 
in league competition. Stowe, how
cver, will send his top men into the 
~IL\.\ champion'hip encounter, hoping 
for a complete sweep in the tourna
ment. 
The tennis matches will get underway 
at 9 :15 Thursday morning under the 
direction of Allan B. Stowe. Each 
~1 IAA team is permitted to usc fi\'e 
l11en in the tournament. The final, 


will be held on Frida)'. Dr. towe an
nounced that Jack Sunderland, number 
one player: Alex Hetzecl<-, numher 
two man; Captain Art Leighton; and 
Xick Beresky plus an unannounced man 
will bear the Hornet attack. Hope 
College will afTord most of the Hornet 
championship will be decided by elim
championship will be decided by elim_ 
ination in both singles and doubles 
play. 


GOLF: 


The Kalamazoo golf forces will en
ter the links tournament as a dark 
horse. The Hornets have proven vic
torious in four of eight contests this 
year and will enter the tournament be-


the championship team and to the rUl1· 
nerSllp as ",<..'11 as to the individual 
cilampioll. 


Those who will probably represent 
the lIornets are Co-Captains I)on Lar
SOil and Tommy S\\'iat. and Fred Zi1111. 


Larson. Hornet numher one swinger, 
is th,· only ~J IA .. \ golfer who beat dc
fending champion Quebbleman of the 
Scots this season. 


TRACK: 


On the trark ironto Albion and Hope 
\\'ill be honored top recognition with 
favored squads. The :\Ibion Britons 
copped the 194(, outdoor and 1947 in
door titles and will bear watching. 


The track championship will be jud
g ed on the hasis of 5-4-3-2-1 points. 
DoGay E,.,,,t. judge ad \"Ocate of the 
~II ,\ ,\. will be official starter. and K
College track coaches. Dobber Grow 
and Franklyn " -are. are to handle the 
meet. Each :-f1.\A school is allowed 
to enter three men in each event; the 
preliminaries will he run off Friday 
afternoon and the hnals will take place 
under the lighs at Angell Field that 
night. 
Co,ch Grow disclosed that Pinky Hon
es> will captain the Kalamazoo College 
team. TIoness, the Auburn, Indiana, 
specdster, is undefeated in the one 
and two-mile outdoor e,'ents so far 
this season. lIe will be afforded much 
compl'litioll in Friday's tournament 
from Alma's Xes bitt, Adrain's Larson, 
,\Ihion's :llcDonald. and Hope's Van 
Single. The one_mile and two-mile 
runs should prove to be the best events 
of the day. 


Bill Emery, Hope College, is a fresh
man husky who played football last 
season. The 19 year old threw the 
shot a distance of 42 feet ten inches 


(Continued on page 3) 


Earlier in the e"ening the initiation 
ser\'ice was held and JoAnne Dalrymple, 
"fargery \)a"is, ~rartha Gaunt, Donna 
J.egerstee and ~largaret Siebert were 
welcomed into the society. 


Euros Entertain 
Alumni Sunday 


The Euro Society is presenting a tea 
on Sunday, :\fay 18 from 3 to 5 o'clock 
The alulllni and the faculty will be en
tertained in the Euro club room in 
Bowen Hall. 


Chairlllan of the affair is Evie Utz 
and co-chairman is Rita IIansen. They 
arc planning to serVe delicious cookies, 
ot)en-faced sandwiches, and tea. 


1fr. lIoward Chenery, Kalamazoo, is 
the speaker for the occa Ion. IIe will 
speak ahout certain phases of drama. 
Entertainment will also be supplied by 
Sybil Widmann who will play the piano. 


Married Veterans 
Plan Sunday Picnic 


The married vets are planning on 
holding a picnic Sunday, May 18 at 
Milham Park. It to be an afternoon 
affair to begin at 2 :30 with a picnic 
lunch in the evening. 


:\lonty Bilker!, Dan ):1ickolson and 
Bud Starbuck are arranging the outing 
and are planning some softball, loafing, 
and a real feed. Those married vets 
planning to go should contact Bilkert, 
Xickolson or Starbuck immediately. 
This is an act ivity of the College Mar
ried Veterans Club. 100?'o cooperation is 
required to make this a success. So, all 
those going notify the committee and 
pay the pittance required. 
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(:\ssock-ted CoUet5iate Press 


Sixty-eight years of Journalistic Activity 


P ublished every F r iday of the College year by the student body. Entered as 
second_class matter, October 6, 1915, at the post office of Kalamazoo, Michigan, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. Re-entered October 30, 1946. dere boss 


i finally found you 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE-$l.OO per Semester some employment driving 


EDITOR . . ........... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ... _ ...... ___ .. _ ...... _._ .... Frances Earle a flashy little coupe for 
A .. istant Editor _ .. _ .. _ ..... _ ... _ .... _ ... __ ............ _ ... _ .... _ Anne Whitfield a woman with said car who doesnt 
Reporters - Caroline Richardson, Lorraine Gillette, Harriet Blu:t!1 Joan King, particularly like to drive 


Norman Armstrong, Cinj Fowler, Hal Knight, Russ Strong, Dick Broholm, course chris maga's trying out 
Bud Starbuck, Georgine Phillips, Don Kiel, Pat Schillinger, Carlyen Stroud, 
Joan Dalrymple, Anne Wakeman, Shirley Carlson, Harold Reverski. 


Feature editor . _ .... ...... . ............... _ ........ Jane Christy 


joanie robinson but it looks 


likes theres going to be 


Feature writers - Gwen Layton, Betty Kuenzel, Pat Cousi.ns, Doris Shreve, a vacancy possib ly in the 
Phil Jones, Janet Sharpe, Loraine Kiefer, Harriet Blum, Louise GoSl, population on the g reen hills 
Kay Iceley, Bill Danielson, Joan Beard. of k college then there was the 


Sports editor ........ _ ... _. __ .... _ .... _ ............ __ ._.... . ....... ___ . Bob Culp policeman who asked the driver 
BUline .. Manager . __ . . ____ . ___ ........ __ .... _ .... _ ..... _ Marcia ClemoDs if he punctured his tube 110 


Advertising As. istants - Jean Klein, Marian Poller, Barbara Bishop, Mar· answered the driver iran 
garet Westlake. over a milk bottle didnt you see 


Circula tion Manager Dorothea Davis it in time the cop retorted 
Assis tants - Yvonne Lindsay and Barbara Schreiber naw the kid had it under his arm 


Adviser _ .. '. . ... _ .... ____ ._ .... _ .... ____ .... Mr. Marion L. Shane boss there are several couples 
Proof r eaders - Margery L e P a ge, Virginia Baldwin, Martha Gaunt, Eleanor round here who need cars let see 


Humphrey. theres cookie kauffi:r/:m and hob 


Is There Just "One World?" 
There Should Be, You Know 


Is " One World" a fo rgotten phrase? No indeed, it is m o r e 


thoug ht of toda y tha n ever before , a lthoug h to many it repre sents 


a h o p e less ide al. By " One World" it mea nt a unity of all nations; 


the subordinating o f nationalities into a n inte rna tiona l accord of 


pea ce and prosp e rity. This is not a hopless ideal ; it can, and must 


be realized. 


" The" world must b e thought of as " our" world. And " our" 


should be used , not in the sense that the world is ours, to be exploited 


for our own n a tional interest; rather, "our" should mean that we are 


united throughout the world , a brotherhood of man and nations, 


working to make " our" world a better plac e in whic h to live. 


Idealistic ? Yes. Impractical? No. It will be difficult and take 


work to make a United Nations work. The first ste p that has to be 


t a ken, which must be taken before w e may a chie v e permanent world 


p e a c e and h a rmony is to put our thinking on a w o rld level. When 


we think " Will this b e mos t adva ntageou s fo r our c ountry" , whe n we, 


th e peo ples of the world , think thus a nd act according ly, w e will 


hav e world p e ace . W e are all living in one world . Whether w e live , 


o r die in an atomic w a r d e p end s on whe the r w e, the c itizens o f the 


world, c an put the interests of all above those of o urselves . If w e a r e 


to survive , it is the only way.-W. F. D. 


Civic Players Ring Bell With 
Anderson's "Joan Of Lorraine" 


by Don Kiel acting turned in by most of the actors 


Those of the audience who weren't and actresses overcomes any faults in 


expecting it were visibly shocked last the script. The brilliant production was 
night when the first act curtain rose 


enhanced by the fact that e,'en tho'e 
on "Joan of Lorraine" to reveal the 
actors moving on a bare stage with with bit parts took their work ser-


aaron and janie braithwaite 
and doug griffith all of em like 
those places just a bit west 
of the campus k is losing one of 
its mighty men dick boyd who 
plans to get married next month 
thats getting to be a regular habit 
a young man went to his girls dad 
and said sir i want your daughter 
for my wife to which the father 
replied and i air am not 
willing to trade little billie 
wiljelm is wearing a beautiful ring 
gi"en her by bob birkenmeyer 
and so is janet johnson who has a 
solitaire from bob ludwig t hat 
couple has a great futu re 
cause theyre number twelve on 
the hutment list course before they 
move in it would be wise to have 
marty and george sterling 


tell em how to get in screen doors 
when theyre locked here boss i 
shall tell you a little joke 
that comes from four years of 
college a backwoods mountaineer 
one day found a mirror which a 
tourist had lost well if it aint my 
old dad he said as he looked in 
the mirror i never kllowed he 
had his pict ure took he took the 
mirror home and h id it in the 
attic but his wife found it and 
looked in humm she said so 
thats the old hag hes been chasin 
one little girl round here 
should be more careful on the 
tennis courts lanny dryer has quite 
a gash on that knee wish dentler 


IN 0 EX 


Students Voice 
Opinion of Girl 
In the Sweater 


Friday, May 16, 1947 


r
-T-H-E-F-IF-T-H~' 


COLUMN 
At least once, every patron of \Velles \V ith typewriter in cheek, we pick up 


Hall has noticed the mural. The first the loose threads of our last lost week-
time it is seen, it is seldom that the end, to see if we can't revea l more than 
viewer does not stare and wonder, we conceal-editorially speaking, that 
a lthough just what they wonder is a is. 
matter of conjectu re. 


\ Vithout doubt, there must be a mes
sage and meaning stroked into the 
mural ; therefore, several students have 
been asked at random to interpret, for 
simplicity's sake, a small par t of the 
work, namely-the girl in the yellow 
sweater with the twisted neck, book in 
hand and about to fa ll over backwards. 
That there may be no doubt, she stands 
a litt le r ight of the cen t er in the pic
ture. nere are some typical student 
opinions :-


Scott Tatem-"She is a typical col
lege girl that has had poliomyelitis, or 
maybe she's ha " ing an epileptic fit." 


Don Kiel-"She has some robin blood 
and is listening to the worms squirming 
in the ground." 


Jack Powell-"The artist is not limit
ed to photographic reproduction. He 
may exaggerate. He has exaggerated 
the awkwardness of adolescence." 


Wayne Green-hI can't understand 
any reason for such distortion of a 
figure." 


Charles Burnham-"I think she re
presents the painters idea of the 
.Ioppiness of modern girls. I always 
try to sit with my back to the mural." 


Tom Thompson-"It's a poor attempt 
to cover up a mistake." 


Pat Mclntyre--"She has 
case of cerevicai arth rit is." 


a severe 


Len Russell-"Somebody wh istled at 
her. She turned around too quick." 


would serenade you boss like 
he did kathy kreller when she 
was up here last week say did you 
know that bob burch field has 
the nicest parents you ever saw 
i shouldnt mention this but a 
certain lab teacher at a certain 
midwestern college had quite 
a picnic at her last seminar 
others having picnics were all 
those trowbridge ,vomen who stayed in 
the town last weekend to see 
the beast with five fingers im 
still trying to find him boss was 
wondering if it could be but 
that wouldnt be nice would it bob 
hye hoss 


respectively 
oskar 


Here lies our Smoe 
All chill and blue 


His monthly allotment 
Never came through! 


-Under the Shower! 
Jim Waldo sez the wars over now, 


he knows, cuz he got a new suit the 
other day with 2 pairs of pants, but 
they're kinda hot til you get used to 
Cern. AI NutteD sez even K girls look 
beautiful in the spring of the year. 
Roz Spencer and Verlyn Harris have 


named the day in August. Bruce Bow
man and Flos.5ie Chisholm, always seen 
hand in hand, might be called a portal 
to portal romance. And speaking of 
hands in hands! Our all-time all-timer, 
uRomeo" Meyerson has led the way to 


the spring feve r ward while the saga 
of his romance can now be read in any 
of the pharm's dime-s tore thrillers. 


Mark Zarbock wants a new legisla t ive 
measure passed in Congress where 
women can be nationalized, but AI 
Beebe sez they'll have to be naturalized 
first! Miss Thompson's golf classes 
have been getting special rates on their 
practice fie ld for the swell job they've 
been doing of digging up the dandelion 
greens: looking for dandy greens in 
the Sa lad any day now! And Bob 
Aaron sez a golf ball is still a golf 
ba ll no matter how thin you slice it. 


-Under the Rug! 
Ace Candoli, that droop snoop, slick 


dick, is offering a special Land Safety 
Instructor's L icense if his new detec
t ive obstacle cou rse of one intensive 
week of study is completed without 
too many local pitfa lls. A member of 
the Century Forum has passed his pin 
on to a number of the opposite sex. 
Brother, that's history! Sar and Buck 
are still the cutest couple on campus, 
even though Mrs. P. does have to use a 
writ of venire facias to ext ricate them 
from their corner of the lounge. 


Hear tell that Mary Toonder has 
alrea.dy gone home for the summer; 
Then there's Bob Cau, and his tie for 


first, who is getting quite kaumpetant 
in many versatile fields of endeavor. 
Marge Berger is still one of the beat 
ca.tches of the season, and Doctor HThe 


Admiral" Kaump lost her ship, crew, 
and balance during her first cruise, 


planting lilies in her Eront yard's lily 
pond. 


kitchen chairs and tables as props, for iously and turned in a good job of 
"J oan" is in reality a play-within-a-play acting. Several of the major parts, 


in which the audience sees the director, however, stood out. Jean Huston as 


Courtesy of Leo's Fashion Ctnter for K Col/ege WOtntn Spr ing football is at an end, and with 
its end are severa l young men who are 
in line for the purple K awards re
sulting from numerous spikes and spills 
in the "Grunt and Groa n" chorus. 


cast and stage technicians rehearsing a 
play about Joan, the peasant maid of 
Domremy, who led the French Army 
to drive the Burgundians from France 
at the bidding of her "Voices". "Joan" 
was well chosen as the season closer 
for the Players, for it may well be the 
highlight of the season and will certain· 
ly create a lasting impression on tho e 
who see it. 


This play, as all of Maxwell Ander
son's plays, is built around a strongly 
idealistic moral, which in this case is 
that man must believe in what he be
lieves, 110 matter how impractical it 
may be. The ac ress who has chosen 
the part of Joan disagrees with the 
authors conception that Joan was com
pelled to compromise with the forces 
of evil and greed in order to carry out 
the commands of her ",·oices". The 
more realistic director tries to explain 
to her that compromise is often neces· 
sar)" to gain the greater things in life. 
The actress is almost on the verge of 
quitting the show when she realizes 
that the last scene confirms her ideals, 
and the play closes with a beautiful 
scene in which Joan chooses to go to 
her death rather than to surrender to 
her enemies. 


Although the play is at times badly 
written, the almost professional job of 


the maid of Lorraine was superb in this, 


different role. The depth of feel ing 


she gave to the role was sufficient to 
give the audience the impression that at 
times there was "a holy light" about 
her. Gerhardt Lindemulder is to be 
congratulated for undertaking the task 
of directing the production and playing 
the male lead of Jimmy Masters, the 
director, and turning in a bang-up job 
at both. Even those lines which he 
gave from the back of the auditorium 
could be clearly heard in all parts of 
the theatre. 


Clark Marlor was outstanding as the 
comical, effeminate Alian Chartier. IIe 
at times stole the entire scene with his 
excellent pantomime. Another K. Col
lege thespian who made the most of 
his few lines was Frank Bradley as the 
stage manager, AI. He was on stage 
during the entire play and li"ened up 
the numerous interludes to the oln'ious 
delight of all who were present. James 
Ca"ill as Tremiolle and Bill mith a 
the Dauphin ga,'e excellent character-
izations. 


As a whole. "Joan of Lorraine" is 
a play that students cannot afford to 
miss. It is directed, acted, and staged 
far better than most amateur theater 
groups. 


~'; ,I,. .- .... 
~f .. / : .' , -
! 


UI wi~h Ihe ~u·.'trnn!enl "ould pay the \ cleruns more prompl ly" 


Tunc of thi week and every week 
is: "The Red Si lk Stockings and the 
Green Perfume". "Mam'seU" still 
smells-strictly for morons, and we love 
it. Stoop Taylor sez there must be a 
lot of peroxides over at \Vestern State, 
cuz every time their baseball team 
scores, the Bleachers go wild. Ugga
booga t; gga ! 


Dick Boekeloo says a bachelor is 
just a fella who didn't have a car when 


he was young-and everyone says they 
can't wait to see the scarf dance section 
of the May Fete programme! And 
why has n ' t Jan MacKe nzie's name ap
peared in here before ! 


For all you young and impression
ables, though it takes a Herculean ef
fort to mile, we tried our best to get 
your minds off those up and coming 
exam schedules and that sunburn on 
your best girl's fair face! You must 
remember OUf shadow


J 
Smoe, who met 


a fate more horrible than death. lIE 
wrote for the Fifth Column. 


Here lies Smoe, 
\\'ho sez it's no fun 


To type out this drivel 
A t half past one! 
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MIAA Tourney is Climaxed Today on Stowe Courts 
MIAA-(Continued from page I) 
in a recent meet, and he will be trying 
for 45 feet at Angell Field. 


In the high jump event, Teixeira of 
Alma College, has the inside position. 
He established a new indoor record at 
the onset of the season by jumping 
six-feet-three and % inches. 


Coach Grow announced that he 
would send Pinky Honess into the 
one-mile run; Cy Dam, Vince Maran
dino, and John Brunarski in the 440; 


There will be no charge for the 
pre liminary meet at Angell Field 
on Friday afternoon. The finals 
for the MIAA meet on Friday eve
ning will cost everyone ixty cents. 


This is a conference meet which 
i, under the direction of the board of 
the MIAA conference; not Kalama
zoo College. )10 Kalamazoo, or any 
other college, activity cards will be 
honored at the evening session. 


Harry Baum will run the 120 yard high ,'-______________ " 


hurdles; in the 880 yard run, Dave 
Carley and Bill Chamberlain; Bauer 
and Carrington; in the 220 yard dash; 
Honess and Earl Fisher in the two-mile 
run; 220 yard low hurdles ... Bauer 
and Carrington; and the relay team 
will be composed of M arandino, Dam, 
Chamberlain and Franklyn \Vare. 


Lane will do the Hornet's pole vault
ing; Distin, \\' hite, and Bohner will 
compete in the high jump; 'Milt Christ
en and Al Grady will take part in the 
shot put; Christen, Grady, and \,vayne 
Green, discus event; Bob App and 
Bob Reed in the broad-jump; Gwyn, 
Reed and Green will toss the javelin. 


The finals of the track tournament 
will highlight the three-sport get to
gethers. Queens from each MIAA 
school will be on hand to present med
als for each sport to the winners from 
their respective schools. K-College's 
Barbara Ensing and her court will 
rule over the track finals. Kalamazoo 
College will be awarded the football 
trophy, and Hope College will be 
awarded the basketball trophy in rec-


ognitioll 
schools. 


of championships to both 


The Friday afternoon Schedule. 


PRELIMINARIES 


2:00 Shot Put (and finals) 


Javelin (and finals) 
High Jump (and finaL;) 


2 :30 HO-yard dash 


2 :45 l00-yal'd dash 
Discus (and finals) 


3:00 120-yard High Hurdles 
Broad-Jump (and finals) 


3: 15 220-yard dash 


3 :45 220-yal'd Low Hurdles 


FINALS (Friday Night) 


8:00 Opening Ceremony 


8 :30 Pole Vault 
Mile Run 


8 :40 440-yard dash 


8 :50 lOO-yard dash 


9 :00 120-yard High Hurdles 


9 :10 880-yard run 


9 :20 220-yard dash 


9 :30 Two Mile Run 


9 :45 220-yard Low Hurdles 


9 :55 One Mile Relay 


TAYLOR PRODUCE 


r 
BOWL FOR HEALTH 
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KALAMAZOO RECREATION 


. Phone 5646 173 Portage St. 
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Make your printed matter attractive, forceful and 
interest compelling. Our complete and modern 
equipment is at your service. 


BEIMER PRINTlNG CO. 
119-125 Exchange Place Phone 8261 


MAKE SURE OF A COMPLETE EVENING 


LUNCH WHERE KALAMAZOO EATS 


618 W. Michigan 


HOLLY'S 
128 E Michigan 


Skating Every Evening except 
Monday 


Hammond Electric 
Org an: Music 


Silver Star Roller Rink 


141 Portage St. Kalamazoo 


Phone 2-9713 


, 


Hornets to Close 
Impressive Season 


Kalamazoo racked up its 12th victory 
in 16 tennis meets la t Friday as they 
beat Hope College 4-3 in a M.I.A.A. 
match at Stowe Stadium. 


The Hornets chalked up the first 
four singles matches and then proceed
ed to drop the last singles and the two 
doubles matches. Here is the order in 
which they played: I. Allen 4-6, 6-3, 
6-3; 2. Dolbee 6-0, 7-5; 3. Koopsen 6-1, 
6-1: 4. Williams 6-4,6·3; 5. Gloe who 


, 
Tuesday the Hornets meet the 


University of Michigan in our last 


home tennis match. Although Ka· 


zoo i. undefeated in the state so 


far, Michigan is the favorite. We 


want to show them we can over-


come the odda. Let'. all be there 


and support our team. Remember, 


its Tuesday, 3:30, at Stowe Stadium. 


lost 7-5, 6-1. The two doubles matches ~,---------------' 
were played by the Des Autcls brothers 1---------------
who lost 6·3, 6-4 and by Jurgensen and 
\Valters who lost 6-4, 4·6, 6-2. 


The Hornet netters came back on 
Saturrlay to sCOre their 13 win over 
\\'ayne. University 6-3. Sunderland, 
ITetzeck. Leighton, and Beresky won 
their singles matches. Jack and Al 
teamed up in doubles to win easily 6-2, 
6_1. The other double yictory was 
posted by )lick Beresky and Art Leigh
ton who also won easily 6-3, 6-2. 


Yesterday and today the ~r. 1. A. A. 
tennis tournament is being held ~11 
Sto\\'e Stadium. This is one of the high
lights of the season and it will be very 
interesting to find out how many K 
men arc at the top. 


GIRLI 
IPORTI 


1\ot much to relate this week; the 


softball games scheduled for last Tues-


day wcre called ofT because of the rain. 


The Euros were going to play the 


Alpha Sigs, and Miss Thompson was 
trying to get lip a team composed of 
non-society women to play the Kappas. 
Howe,'cr competition will get under 
way as soon as \\'eather permits. 


So come on gals! \Vhen the sun 
peeks out again, come out and get 
some excercise while you're acquiring 
that tan. (Or is it vice versa?) Jean 
!{ichards is organizing for the Kappas, 
~Jarion Hardy for the Euros, and Lois 
Greene for the Alpha Sigs. 


KLOVER GOLD 


Stork Visits 
The Al Mulders 


A future K-College gridder was born 
to Al and Marian Mulder on Tuesday, 
May 13, at 12 :12 P. M. The eight 
pound-eight ounce boy was christened 
Allen lIranin by the proud parents. 
The newest ~1ulder is twenty-one in· 
ches long. Happy AI, last years cap
tain of the conference grid champions, 
said "Good-lookin' kid; it's got hair 
too !" 
r-----------------~, 


, 


REMEMBER 


YOU CAN'T 
GO WRONG 


IN 
DINING 


AT 


Schensul's 
Michigan's Finest 


Cafeteria 


, 


HOMOGENIZED 


VITAMIN D MILK 


Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 


, 


Have a Coke 


BornEO UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA.cOLA COMPANY BY 


COCA COLA BOTILING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 
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SENIORS : 
Yaur educatian has prepared yau to hold a job


But do you know how to get one? 
Sloppy Sue doesn't-


" - -AND I TYPE VERY 


LETTERS !" NEAT 


Grad Receives 
Russel Award 


Dr. B urton L. Baker, assistant pro
fessor of anatomy at the University 
of !\[ichigan, whose research has been 
supported in part by a grant [rom the 
Upjohn Company, is recipient of the 
a nnua l Henry Russel Award in recog
n ition of his work dealing with micros 
copia l st ructu re and interna l chemistry 
of cell s. 


He did his undergraduate work at 
Kalamazoo College from which he was 
g raduated in 1933. 


Sutherland Paper Company 


IUnion Holds 
Last Meeting 


The Men 's Uh ion held their last 
meeting of the year on the night of 
April 30th. A musical program was 
pro\'ided with the Hoben Jazz Band 
and the Trowbr idge Girl Trio sharing 
the spotl ight. 


The Hoben Jazz Band was composed 
of Jack Clements beating the drums, 
J ames Speers and Bill Gloe tooting the 
trumpets, Bruce Bauer blowing the 
c1a r inett, Bud Kewland swinging the 
tenor sax, Nosmo King str iking the 
ch imes and lending h is voca l ability, 
and Jim Skillman skillfully skimming 
the piano keyboard. Remo Cook, a 
guest artist, played his electric guitar 
with the lIoben Jazz Bane\. 


The members of the Trowbridge 
Trio are, reading from left to right: 
Eleanor HUml)hrey, Ardith Quigley and 
Buck Richardson. Rosalyn Spencer 


'\. accompanied them 011 the piano. 


CLOTHES CLEANED THE 


ECONOMICAL WAY STAY 


CLEAN LONGER 


ECONOMY CLEANERS 


Five Locations 


775 W. Main 


410 S. Burdick 


817 S_Westnedge 


1359 Portage 


217 E. Frank 


,----------------------------, 
Our Soda Bar Serves 


, 


GILMORE 


Theatres 
CAPITOL 


Friday .. SUDDEKLY ITS SPRING 
with Paulette Goddard and Fred Mac 
Murray. Starting Saturday ... THE 
WICKED LADY with James ~fason 


and ~r a rgaret Lockwood. 


FULLER 
Friday and Saturday ... BACK 


LASH with Jean Rogers and Richard 
T ravis, also ... LAST FRONTIER 
UPRIS ING with Monte Hale. Start
ing Sunday . .. HELDORADO with 
Roy Roge rs and Gabby Hayes, also 
. . . SPOILERS OF THE NORTH 
with Pau l Kelly anel Evelyn Ankers. 


MICHIGAN 
Friday thru Sunday . . . THE 


PLAJNSl\ IA:-\ AND THE LADY wi th 
\,v ill iam E ll iot and Vera Ra lston , a lso 


SUSI E STEPS OUT with David 
Bruce and Ni ta H unter. ·.Starting 
Monday . . THE TI ME, THE PLACE, 
AND THE GI RL with Denn is Morgan, 


Ward is Featured 
With Boys' Choir 


The 26th annual concert of SI. Luke's 
choir, the means whereby the boys ob
tain funds for their summer camp at 
Bridgman, will be given at Central high 
school auditorium at 8 :15 the evening 
of May 23. 


Frank K. Owen, organist and choir
master, who will conduct, has arranged 
a program which wil l appeal to the 
taste of both musician and layman. 
The regular choir wil l be augmented 
with a few men to make a singing 
group of about 100 voices. 


The "Singing Lads" will . as in pre
vious years, be featured ;11 a g roup of 
selections, as will the "Prep" choir of 
50 younger boys. Two piano accom
pan ists will assist the choi r, George 
Hi ll iard and Philip Steinhaus. 


One feature of the program will be 
a group of marimba solos by Mary 
Joan \Yard, a fresh man at Ka lamazoo 
College and a well -known artist on her 


Jack Carsoll, Janis Paige, Martha instrument. A preview of the conce rt 
Vickers, and Carmen Cavallaro. will be given at the high school aud itor -


UPTOWN ium in South Haven Tuesday evening. 


F 'd I d . 'J-HE. JOL- ~ray 20. - 1'1 ay ane atur ay . . 0 


SON STORY with E velyn Keyes and - ---- - ------- -
Lar ry Parks. Starting Sunday . 
HARD BOILED lIIOHOKEY with 
Leo Gorcey, a lso ... LAND OF THE 
LA WLESS with Johnny ~fack Brown 
and Raymond Hatton. 


STATE 
Friday and Saturday ... IT HAP


PENED IN BROOKLY:-\ with Frank 
S inatra, Peter Lawford, Katheryn 
Grayson, and Jimmy Durante. Start
ing Sunday ... PURSUED with Ter
esa \Vright and Robert Mitchum. 


r 


\ 


OAKLEY AND OLDFIELD 


J 


Dependable Fuel 
COAL COKE FUEL OIL 


329 S. Pitcher Phone 3-1211 
\ 


, 


ARMINTROUT'S 


MARKETS 


OPEN SUNDAY 


and 


EVENINGS 


for 


YOUR CONVENIENCE 


r---------------------------, 
Phone 5516 


, 


Classes Plan 
To Elect Soon 


The Jun ior Class, headed by Bob 
Johnston, is making effort to find help
ful and concientious students to fi ll 
class offices for next year. They arc 
putting special emphasis on the elect ion 
of senator and president. The class 
adopted the policy of g iving prefer
ence to those that don't already hold 
offices . Th is is the fi rst year that the 
class wi ll elect a class ath letic mana_ 
ger. He will work with the school ath
)('t ic manager. 


The Sophomore Class planned to hold 
a meet ing last week for nominat ions. 


The F reshmen Class wi ll have a 
meeting after Chapel Monday to de
cide on policy and nominat ions. 


This is CARDIGAN 


Weather-


All colors at 


$7.95 and $8.95. 


244 S. Burdick St_ (upstairs) 


I :::"~~:~:~~::t 1 
new H alf-Hour Laundr y. 
You wash , Tinse and damp
dry clothes automatically_ 
Do t hem in W estinghouse 
Laundromats_ Get clothes 
sparkling clean_ 


ONLY 2Sc A LOAD 


cL~ 
HALF~HOUR LAUNDRY 


AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY CO· 


, 


, 


YOUR BOOK STORE 


\ 


BROTHERS 


CAN SAVE YOU TIME AND EFFORT! 


WITH THE BOOKS YOU NEED WHEN YOU NEED THEM 


NEW FICTION 


Reprints ! $100, $149, $1.98 


Modern Library 


College Outline Series 


JUVENILES 


GREETING CARDS 


RYXTEX IMPRINTED 
STATIONARY $1.00 


NON-FICTION BY SUBJECT! 
ART 
BIOGRAPHY 
HISTORY 
HUMOR 
MUSIC 
NATURE 
PHILOSOPHY 
POETRY 
RELIGION 
SCIENCE 
SPORTS 
TECHNICAL 
TRAVEL , Department Store 


\ 


Try the 


COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 


and HOT DOGS 


6 :30 A.M. to 12 P.M.-Sun. 6 to 12 


1128 West Michigan Avenue 


Mrs. Burns Prop. 


\ 


\~---------------------------


COME IN AND BROWSE 


The Bogue Book Company 
THE STUDENTS BOOK STORE 


A LARGE STOCK A CONVENIENT LOCATION 


118 West Lovell Phone 2-4684 


'~-------------------------------------) 












LONG REIGN 


QUEEN 


BARBARA I 
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SEE YOU 


ATTHE 


FETE 


NUMBER 26 


11 th Annual May Fete Staged Tomorrow 
Star Wagon For June 6-7 
Billed as Hit of Season 


Douglas Leads Air Show-- Tennis--Fete--Dance 
'47 Graduation Highlight Day's Festivities 


Associate Justice \\ 'illiam O. Douglas 
With rehearsals for this year's Commencement Play "The Star of the Cnited States Supreme Court will 


Wagon" going into the final week, the director and cast report that speak at the commencement excercises 


it w ill undoubtedly be the fastest moving and most outstanding pro- of Kalamazoo College 011 JUlie 7, 1947. 


duction that the College Players have presented in many seasons. Justice Douglas, the SOil of a Presby
terian minister, was horn in ~laiI1e. 


"[innesota. After the death of his 
father, he mo\'ed with his mother and 
the t\\'o other children of the famil\', to 
Yakima, \Vashingtoll. Upon graduatioll 
from high school he received. because 
of his high grades. a scholar, hip to 


It is being shaped into a finished pro


duction so rapidly that the change to 


the Civic Theat er stage should present 


no handicaps. The Play Producti'!.n 


Dunnington Speaks 
A t Baccalaureate 


(I''> has nearly comp'eted the set. Kalamazoo College will hold its an


which, with the many properties and !lual Baccalaureate sen'icc in Stetson 
costumes, will combine to make the Chapel on Sunday, the first of June. 
most brilliantly and colorfully staged The traditional Academic Procession. 
dramatic production ever to be prc- with faculty and the seniors in caps 
sented here. and gowllS \\'ill begin at four o·c1ock. 


One of .the most difficult jobs with The speaker selected for this program 
which the Play Production Class was is Dr. Lewis L. Dunn ington who grad
confronted was the location of severa l uated from Kalamazoo College in 1915, 
rare and hard to get properties. Among and recei"ed graduate degrees from the 
these elusive items were: a 1902 model University of Chicago. 
automobile that runs (you'd be su r- Since this service. held the Sunday 
pri sed how many there arc that don't before Commencement. will this year 
run), seve ral 1902 bicyles. and an old be during th e last week of school, all 
hand-pumped pipe organ. The set de- students should make it a special point 
signers and constructors were faced to attend this function honoring those 
with the prob lem of creat in g a movable g raduating. 
f(>rest on stage, and with making seven 
changes of scene, most of which must 
be a lmost instantaneous. All these 
obstacles ha\'e been surmounted, how
ever, and preparations are nearly com
plete. 


Students are reminded that there is 
no section of the Civic Theater Audi
torium especia lly reserved for students 
and that good seats are almost gone, 
therefore students are urged to make 
their reservations NOW. Reservations 
may be made at the present t ime and 
paid for before the play is presented. 


BOILING POT 
TO BE MAILED 


The Boiling Pot unfortunately will 


not be completed for distribution by 


the end of the coll ege year, accord


ing to Jane Richardson, editor. 


Despite the efTorts of the staff, it 


is impossible to get the Pot out by 


June 7th. IIoweyer, it is promised 


by the end of June, and a ll Pot cop


ies will be ma iled to your home then. 


SENIORS ARE GUESTS 
OF ALU MNI ASS'N 


George "'alkotten, superintendent of 
schools in Albion, will address the grad
uating eniors, faculty, and alumni at 
the annual AlumnI Association Banquet 
in Well es Hall at 6 p. m. June 7. Dr. 
Osborn Ensing (class of '17) will act as 
toastmaster for the occasion. 


Departments Plan 
Annual Get-Togethers 


Accompanying the actual Commence
ment exercises to be held Saturday, 
June 7 at two in the afternoon, will be 
a series of informal get-togethers for 
seniors, facu lty, and alumni . 


The sociology department will hold 
its annual departmental luncheon at 
noon Saturday at the home of Dr. Ray
mond Hightower, 441 Stuart Avenue. 
Then, following the commencement pro
gram, the annual Pre ident's reception 
will be held at th e home of President 
Paul L. Thompson, 1327 Academy St., 
f 1'0111 4 to 5 :30. 


Departmental breakfasts, at 9 a. m. 
Sunday will close commencement acti
vities. Miss Frances Diebold will en
tertain biology majors at her home, 
1610 Grand Avenue. Education majors 
will meet with Mrs. Mary \Varner, also 
at 1610 Grand Avenue. Dr. John Horn
beck and Dr. H oward Maxwell will en
tertain physics majors at 8 College 
Grove. Dr. Allen B. Stowe, Dr. Laur
ence E. Strong. and Dr. Hilda 1£yers 
will play host 10 chemistry majors in 
the Park American lIotel dining room. 


Don't forget ! ! 


Don't forget to make your res-


ervation for "The tar \Vagon" 


the 19~7 Commencement Play 


NOW! The price is only 90 


cents. 


Whitman College at \iValla Walla. By 
taking on outs ide work as he had in 
high school. he put him elf through 
College, graduating in 1920 as president 
of his fraternity, president of "The As 
sociated Students," and president of 
Phi Beta Kappa. At \Vhitman College, 
Mr. Douglas had Dr. 1£illon Simpson 
as a professor. After a short time of 
teaching English in his home high 
school, he left for ~ew York and the 
Columbia Law School, where he was 
appointed co-editor of the Columbia 
Law Review. He graduated second in 
his class and was given all instructor
sh ip in law. After a time he went to 
Yale, where he became Research Pro
fessor of Corporat ion Law. 


He wa5 appointed to the newly or
ganized Securiti es and Exchange Com
mission by the laI c President Roose
velt , and when the post of that organ i
zation was vacated, he received the 
appointment to that position. 


Laler, Congress conferred on him the 
honor of being the youngest appointee 
to the Supreme Court in one hundred 
and twenty-five years . This took place 
just twenty-three years after his en 
trance into college for the first time. 


,1ustice Douglas has chosen as his 
topic "Citi7enship of Today." 


Tomorrow marks K's II th Annual May Fete and undoubtedly 


the most outstanding Spring-time event to hit this campus in many 


a year. The student body should recognize the labors in planning 


comple ted by the committee. They have met with several set-backs 


Gaunt Elected 
League Officer 


\t a re-election in Chapel Thurs
day, ~Iay 15. ~1 anha Gaunt was 
dected Secretary of the \\'omen's 
League Council, to lake the office 
vacated by ~rarjoric Berg-er's trans· 
fer next fall. 


Carnival Time 
Theme for Dance 


\Vhen a fe llow beats a drum. it's 
noise. But when McKinley plays a 
tune on drums it's news. All "K" Col
lege wi ll witness this on Sat., May 24. 
The scene of the dance will be Tredway 
and the event will start at 9:00 and end 
at 1:00. 


It has been decided lhat the dates 
of "K" College students can be from off 
campus but no other guests will be per
mitted at the dance. There will be no 
exception to this rule. 


The chairmen for the dance under 
the over-all direction of May Fete 
c hairmen, Robert Reed and \.vayne 
Stone. are; Orchestra-Bill Morris; De
corations-Carolyn Kauffman and Gen
eral Dance-Earl Fischer. 


Heresay has it that the th eme of the 
dance will be that of "Carnival Time". 
There'll be small tables on lhe lawn 
ncar Tredway and to add the romanti c 
touch there'll be dimly lit lanterns in 
strategic pos it ions. 


All gir ls have been granted 2 o'clock 
permission for this the last dance of the 
year. 


Classes Elect 


Juniors 
.\ttention '48 senior5! the final tahula


tions are in and your respective officers 
ha"r been duly elected. The slate 
that VOll ha\'C' choosen is as follows; 
~f ont~· Bilken. an off campus student, 
President. Jane Hunter as \'ice-Pres
ident. Bill Danielson will take the 
office o[ secretary-treasurer next fall. 
",an(',' "lilroy wi ll represent the senior 
class -in the student senate. Last but 
not least is the very versatile Jack 
Trump who has secured the office of 
Athletic ~(anager. There it is, this 


and disappointments but have succeed
ed in putting together a really memor
able e,'ent for your college days. 


The day's events will begin at twelve 
noon with open house in Welles, Ho
ben, Trowbridge, Bowen and aids. 
There will be s.tudent hosts and hos
te"es in each of these buildings to 
accompany the parents and visitors in 
their tours. Some 2500 invitations have 
been sent out to parents and alumni. 
Heigning over the day's events will 
be Queen Barbara Ens ing and her 
court-Pat Thompson, Carolyn Kauf
man, Connie Newcomer, 1[axine Bailey, 
Jane Anderson and Es.ther Ca rlyon. 


The Fete has al ready received a 
great deal of newspaper pub licity, and 
relea ses have been sent to all home
town newspapers and othe r cities 
throughout the middle-west. Radio 
stat ion \VKZO will broadcast several 
spot annOllncements and Queen Bar· 
bara was interviewed on the Thursday 
morning 8 :30 Joan Carter show over 
WKZO. If telephone facilities are 
avai lable there wi ll be an af ternoon 
broadcast from the campus. In the 
evening a half hour broadcast from the 
dance is schedu led. By the way, this 
dance is something no one can afford 
to miss. There will be dancing from 
9 :00 until 1 :00 to the music of Ray 
1f cKin ley and hi, orches.tra. The 
Trowbridge gals will have 2 o'clock 
permission! 


The decorations in the gym promise 
to really transform old Tredway in a 
fashion to fit the occasion. There is 
a report that there is enough spu n 
glass down there to reach to Grand 
Rapids. 


The :-':a\'al Air Show is scheduled 
to be overhead at 2 :00, followed by the 
.ennis matches at Stowe Stadium at 
3 :00. Wilson Sporting Goods Com
pallY is sending ),[ary IIarclwicke and 
Charles I1are to play some exhibition 
matches. 


.'\ SOll\"cll ir prog-ram has been pre
parecl to commorate the e'·ent. These 
programs will sell for twenty-five cents 
and \\ ith the soft drink concessions 
"ill he the only sources of profit to de
fray some of the day's expenses. It 
is hoped that the students will help by 
pUfcha",ing these programs and pro· 
1110te sales to tht'if parents. 


Get Y Olif Tickets 
To 'Star Wagon' Now 


The seniors, who \vill be guests of 
the ,\Iumni Association, arc urged to 
return their reservation cards as soon 
as possible. 


/-----------------" is the group who will represent the 
Arc you tired o[ silting in straight


hacked, hard chairs in Bowen Audi


torium? Docs your sacroiliac ache 


and your posterior hurt after you've 


seen a play in Bowen? \Vell, kids, 


here's the answer to your problem! 


The Ci"ic Theatre, has nice, soft, 


plush seats that a re a joy to relax in. 


\\'alkotten. who was graduated by 
Kalamazoo College in 1922, received 
the Kalamazoo College Athletic assoc
iation medal for the best scholar and 
athlete. He was a member of the K 
Club, president of his senior class, 111 
AA director on the Athletic Board of 
Control, president of the men's dorm
itory. and a member of Century Forum. 


The guest speaker recei"ed his "I. A. 
degree in Educational Admini tration 
frOI1l Teachers College, Colombia Uni
versity. Before accepting his post in 
Albion. he was teacher and advisor at 
Central high school, principal of Roose
velt school in Kalamazoo. and assistant 
superintendent of Kalamazoo Schools. 


Dr. Ensing, Detroit, is the father of 
May Fete Queen Barbara I, who will be 
graduated with the June class. 


Noggle Announces 
Library Rules 


Two announcements have been made 
this week by \Va\'e L. Noggle which 
affect the whole student body. 


The first is in reference to library 
fines . Anyone owing a fine to the lib
rary is urged to take care of it immed
iately. Xo student owing a fine will 
receive his semester's grades until the 
fine is paid. 


The library committee has approved 
students taking out books from the lib
rary during the summer if he pays a 
deposit of at lea t $5 to pay for the 
cos t of the book. The deposit will be 
refunded when the book is returned. 
Periodicals and textbooks will not be 
loaned. 


ANNOUNCING 


THE TWO HOUR 


FINALE SHOW 
Last Broadcast of the Season 


Monday, May 26 


10 :00 P.M. 


Presented by the staff of station 


WJMD 
630 on your dial 


,eniors next fall, and a group which 
promises to be a very efficient group <?f 
representatives. ~ow that you have 
elected them he sure to give them your 
support in order to encourage them 
on to bigger and better things in the 
line of student government. 


Sophomores 
Attention next year's juniors, after 


failing three times trying to get enough 
students out for elections the ballots 
ha"e finally been cast and arc as fol
lows; Bob Strumpfer will head th e jun
ior class. Rita Metzger, living off cam
pus, has been du ly docketed as Vice
President. Lorry Kiefer will take care 
of the secretarial and financial matters 


A [tel' lhose long, tough exams, come 


<Io\\n to the Civic and see this year's 


Commencement Play-"The Star \Va
gon"-. Make your reservations now. 
Sec Don Kiel or Frank Bradley, if you 
can find them. If that doesn't sui t 
YOtl, just write your "John I-Iancod:" 
on a slip of paper, indicate which 
night you want to go and how many 
scats you want, and drop it in the box 
on \Velles' hulletin board. Your ticket 
may then be picked up in the speech 
office at any time. 
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I4ssocklted CoUe6iale Press 


Sixty-eight years of Journalistic Activity 


Published every Friday of the College year by the student body. Entered as 
second_class matter, October 6, 1915, at the post office of Kalamazoo, Michigan, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. Re-entered October 30, 1946. 


SUBSCRIPTION PRICE-$l.OO per Seme.ter 
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Reporters - Car~li~~-- R'i~k;d~'~n, Lorraine Gillette, Harrie t Bluxe Joan King, 


Norman Armstrong, Gini Fowler, Hal Knight, Rus.s Strong, Dick Brobolm, 
Bud Starbuck, Georgine Pbillips, Don Kiel, Pat Schillinger, Carlyen Stroud, 
Joan Dalrymple, Anne Wakeman, Shirley Carlaon, Harold Reverski. 


Feature editor ............ . ...... .. _____ .... .... . ............... ' .... _. __ Jane Christy 
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Phil Jones, Janet Sharpe, Loraine Kiefer, Harriet Blum, Louise GOII, 


Kay Iceley, Bill Danielson, Joan Beard. 
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Index Staff Bows Out With 
Last Issue of Volume 68 


This INDEX issue will b e the last of volume 68. It seems hard 


to realize we a re closing the annals of another college year. But 


h ere we a re. F or some of us, this June will bring, with graduation, 


the beginning of an entirely new and challenging life. F or those who 


will return in September, it will be an equally challenging time, the 


preparing to enter the universe as useful citizens. 


This challenge we, the so called "cream of the American Youth" 
should accept, not as duty, but as a privilege. Never in the world's 
history has there been such a dire need for active minds and abilities 
as in this p ost -w a r period. We have been tra ined here under the 
assumption that our college e ducation will better equip us to face 
the challenge of, not only sheer existence, but more, to live as happy, 
contented people, transferring that w hich we have gained to the 
benefit of our fellowmen. 


With the challenge accepted, this is our 30 forever-F. E. 


Pancakes Or Eggs? Take A 
Look From 'Behind the Counter' 


by Carlyn Stroud 


It seems that Mr. Meyerson has a 


6:45 radio program every morning to 


wake up all the hardy individuals who 


brave the breakfast line over at \Velles. 


\\'ell, there are those of us who get 


up a leetle bit earlier, so that all you 


lucky (?) kids can have your pancakes 


and hard-soft eggs. Belie,·e me, it's 
110 easy job. 


However, the sight of all those wide
awake and bright and cheery souls 
staggering in compensates somewhat 
for the early awakening. It's really 
fun, if one has a perverted sense of 
humor, to see the express ions when the 
answer to "\Vhat have you got?" is 
given. It's either pancakes, or eggs
fried. soft-boiled or scrambled. Happy 
are the days that bring forth hot cereal. 


Theres a set lingo for the one behind 
the counter, depending on what she's 
serving. Pancakes: How many? 
Scrambled eggs: How much? Fried 
eggs: How many, and up or down? 
(Cookie Kaufmann asked for one that 
was inside out the other morning. She 
was rather sleepy.) 


And then there are the soft-boiled 
eggs. Honest kids, I can't help it if 
the soft ones arc hard and vice-versa . 
You see-when they sit for a long time 
in the pan, naturally you can't expect
oh well, what's the use? Everyone 
goes on complaining. The lucky people 
are those who don't eat a main course, 
like Jack Sunderland, who doesn't like 
pancakes, and Mrs. McCreary, who 
ne'·er eats eggs. 


But orne chow-hounds never get 
enough to cat. The result of many 
mornings of close scrutiny brings to 
light two personages, Fred Tholen and 
Spence Burns, who take four pancakes 
or fi\'e spoonfuls of scrambled eggs 


apiece-and they·re always back for 
more the next morning. Could it be 
they'll ne\'er learn, or are they just 
hungrey? Iron constitutions, probably. 
Anyway they're consistent; likewise 
Janie Hunter, the sunny-side-up gal; 
and ifs no butter on Jane Proud's pan
cake. 


And then there are the pri\'ileged 
individuals who, just because they work 
in the kitchen, come behind the counter 
for fresh toast and hot coffee. O.K., 
Jack? 


Ho hum. Some people eat early, and 
then others don't. Pinky Honess and 
Flo more often than not head the line. 
Elmer Corson makes life rather diffi
cult for Meg Voorhees who brings up 
the rear, not to mention Junie \Veaver. 
The two of them dash in breathlessly 
at 7 :58 to gulp down their grapefruit
orange-pear juice before an 8 o'clock. 
Meg came early one morning to show 
us she could, and of all mornings for 
Elmer not to be there, that was the one. 


he hasn't tried it again. 
"Are the doors closed yet Doug?" 


one wearily asks, knowing full well that 
he's waiting for the last couple of 
stragglers. 


And here comes tu Ross and 
"George." Not many people know a
bout "George." I've never seen him 
myself, but it seems that he's a friend 
of Stu's, and the latter collects food 
for both. The question i : \Vho eats 
more? '·George", or ~fr. Ross? (Per
sonally, I had imaginary playmates 
when I was all of four!) 


But 8 o'clock finally rolls around. 
Hilda has made her last pan of toast, 
and if Rocky and Boris want more 
coffee, they·ll just have to help them
selves. 


It's nice though to watch people wake 
up, and I'm yours 'til the syrup thick
en I which may be never. \Vho knows? 


o 


r 
THE FIFTH 
COLUMN 


, 


lIere lies another year, and another 
summer stretches ahead, and phatasm
agorically, we look forward to seeing 
some of the old faces next fall-and 
speaking of old faces, this issue tells 
\\ ho writes the filth column! 
May Feats! 


Here lies old Smoe 
Who, though quite a sport, 


W as still stunned to hear 


Queen B a rb has a court! 


Rocky Stone knocked out a couple of 
the queen's favorite ditties on Ithe 
piano-Lew Shiflea is squiring a queen 
of his own to the dance. And Joanne 
Schrier is being escorted by a foreign 
diplomat. Don Burnett is importing 
glamour from Iceland-And our lovely 
queen has more beauty in her little 
fingernail than we do in our whole 
typewriter of coming events. And 
holding back the lawn crowds and the 
wolves during the dances will be Bill 
DesAutels and a beautiful brownette, 
John Cummings and a beautiful blonde, 
and Bob Culp and his beautiful wife! 
Perched on the flagpole at half mast, 
taking pictures of our big spring 
splurge, was Roger Ewell, who sudden
ly discovered he'd forgotten his new 
roll of film! 


"Nice onel" 
Johnny Lundblad said he's sorry he 


was too busy over last weekend to let 


one of those beautiful M1AA queens 
have the pleasure of dating him! And 
Marion Pacukewicz says, speaking of 


prose and poetry, Kalamazoo men think 


prose means paid athletics-! And the 


lonely hearts dub has picked Bruce 
Torbet as its pin·up boy of the week


and Spence Burns is running a close 


second. Bud Starbuck says he's in 


great condition for the relays because 


his lovely wife keeps him on the run 


all of the time anyway • .. And Char
len e Campbell has one of the nicest 


Courtesy of Leo's Fashion Center for K Col/ege Women 


dere boss 
i sure hope theres 
enough sun burn lotion to 
bleach all the seniors for the 
may fete tomorrow specially 
queen barbara those 
seniors should have skipped 
to some place a little less sunny 
than lake michigan some of em 
cooled off in the water 
like barb goodsell who went 
in' clothes n all all that is 
except a pair of jeans SO stu 
williams got get as wet as 
wayne thompson who got 
there by means of a flying 
expedition chal,el sure looked 
funny with all those empty 
rows in the front " nobody but 
pete dyksterhouse to represent 
the missing seniors not 
missing was dick tackett who 
had to go to classes monday cause 
he missed theem all friday 
course dr hemes sa id the classes 
were better without seniors 
while dr mu lder just couldnt 
believe th ey were gone and looked 
for jane anderson all day now 
all those sun baked seniors 
ha \'e to compete with arc 
the roasted coeds from 
drawbridge and those toas ted 
men like jack trump and paul 
,·aught who haunt the golf courses 
n the men of the tennis team 
like bill desautels course 
nick beresky doesnt tan anyway 
boss i guess k coll ege students 
just dont like to miss classes 
only the other day mr winslow 
got up and announced that 
there were just two reasons 
why his class wouldnt meet the 
reason is win donnelly who let his 
curiosity get the best of him 
other blank spaces are those 
like the one in welles the 
other night seems al grady always 
says grace when nobody else is 
thankful the other day he 
went on a religious picnic in 
then there was nobody but litlle 
billy glen who blessed the 
vitamins and saved the day i 
guess al is just a moth drawn to 
the light anyway seem like 
most everybody been going on 


Not Such a Bad 
Year, Was It? 


Only two more weeks of classes
doesn't seem possible, does it? But, yes, 
vacation is almost here and for t.hree 
long months the trials and tribulations 
of an average college year can be for
gotten. Ah, heaven! What a wonder
ful thought-just two more weeks-bed 
-sleep late-no term papers-ah-sigh. smiles. 


But gee, it hasn't been such a bad Scintillating example of the modern 
vear after all, come to think about it . Prometheus is Bob Cross, the unex
in fact future historians probably say 
this has been one of the biggest years 
in K-Collegc's existence, what with 
men around again and all. Just think, 
for the first time the enrollment jump
ed to over six hundred, the faculty 
increased in accordance, and Stetson 
became actually too small to hold the 
students. (At least that's th e way it 
seems on a beautiful spring day.) Re
member last fall when Angell Field 
opened? And what a red-letter day it 
was when the first college football 
gome since 19~2 was played between 
Kazoo and Adrian with K-College the 
victor? Then there was the mixer 
dance when everybody met everybody 


amplcd epitomy of courageous man
hood, who had a blind date Saturday 
night at the expense of the entire 
second-floor-Trowbridges peace of 
mind! 


Did you know that the term gismo 


was orginated by a student in a b egin. 


ning typing cla~s who was unfamiliar 


with the standard keyboard? The word 
gismo is a derogatory term applied to 


persons or objects held in disrepute. 


( A definition of disrepute may be found 
in Webster's International dictionary, 


rev ised edition) . Gismo may be used 


for the fir t time. Remember? And the Kathy Stuart sez that all the good 
big homecoming weekend last October? men arc getting married, and pert Iii 
\Vhat fun that was! And what a J oann ie Robinson has behaved herself 
football game! Didn't Ginny Baldwin to such all extent that we can never 
look cute riding around in the Dozer's find material to write about her, and 
convertible? With Dick at the wheel Yvonne Lindsay sez she's a lways being 
too! (They don't trust anyone with . . EI. 


for emphasis in such statements as 


"He's nothing but a gismo" or "Fifth 


columnists are a bunch of gismos". 


misquoted. And about tillS tIme < olse 
that car!) Quick is thinking there arc too many 


I October ca Ine tl,e trek to Albion 
n "ands" in this! 


and allother football victory-the Junior 
prom with all hands on deck for a 
gala evening (remember Pat Cou ins' 
non-crushable gardenias ?)-the Ging
ling Banquet under the direction of 


(Continued on page 4) 


picnics like this here staff who 
went out to kindleberger park 
to feed the undernourished 
mosquitos but hat blum 
n roger euwell fed each other 
icc cream and raw hamburg 
the re,t spent their times 
trying to lure jo 
beard off the merry 
go round after she fell 
out of the swing and they 
were all going to a square 
dance til bill danielson 
decided the parchment 
junior high youth were 
too young for a man as old 
as himself or hisself 
boss i have to hurry 
n gel this down to the 
printers cause its due on 
monday and ive been a 


(Continued oh page 3) 


Betty K eating sez (and this is direct 


quote) " I met a boy who is majoring 


in love at first sight. He wants to be 


hugging and kissing all the time, but 


it gets monotonous. How can I cope 


with this problem??" Our Dorothy Dix· 


ian infallible answer : This does seem 


to be rather unusual since hugging 


and chalking is rapidly replacing hug


ging as a means of passing one's t u:r. e 


in mixbd. company. (Refer to song 


UHuggin' and Chaikin'" of the lame 


name.) In time your young man will 


begin to realize he is employing out .. 


moded methods and will throw over 
old ideas for the hugging and chalking 
which is much less monotonous due to 


the element of chalk which inevitably 
give. added lustre. Advocates of the 
blackboard method of recitation are 


outspoken in their arguments for the 


advancement of the hugging and chalk
ing cause! Take our advice, and adopt 


the hug and chalk way-it's not only 
easier but much more economical! 


Orchids and Radishes Dept: Orchids 
to all those who have contributed either 


(Continued on page 3) 
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'Tis a Dull and 
Endless Strife! 


by Harriet Blum 


Ha"e you suddenly discovered the 
other part of ,I andelle, next to the 
psych. classroom? Ha vc yOll glimpsed 
the periodicals and reference room for 
the first time' Finals have come! 


:\ow is the time to study. Yes, dear 
studen's (n, if you haven't done it be
fore, now is the time to study. But how 
to begin? 


It's best to !!Itart with an eager mind 
and books, lots 'n lots of 'em. Let's 
pretend your mind is eager-you wanna 
pass the course, don't ya? 


You sit down and open said books. 
If you know your past assignments, 
read ·em. It helps. Otherwise, just 
start at the front; you won't finish the 
book anyway, and the beginn;ng's usual
ly best. 


Me, I like to open all my books at 
once. I clear the desk and spread out 
as many books as I can. (Once I got 
eight books on my desk at one time.) 
Thln I lea\'e-the desk's too crowded. 


Then there's coffee. To stay awake. 
You won 't find any cokes-I've raided 
the box. \\'atch your shaky hand; 
don't spill coffee on that fresh, clean 
textbook! 


(Personally, I don't think much of 
ei her books m coffee. If you want a 
restful night, a\'oiJ them I:ke the pla
gue.) 


Listen, kiJ, do you have to st ud)' ? 
Can't you get interested in anything 
else? Oh, rlllals-O. K. Let's start 
(utting the pa ~.{l'S in that hook, 


Samples of 1904 humor: 
"\ ou man)' find a balm for a lo\'er 


crossed 
Or a candiJate who was <Ideated, 
Ilu . the only halm for a IJallgame lo,t 
Is to say the referee cheatl·d." 
"I long to be an angel', 
A freshman lad once cried: 


Seniors Skip 
To Covert Park 


by Pat Schi11inger 


~[ayhe you're not a senior, so you 
don't kno\\ what happened. You no
lice tile unoccupied front rows in 
chapel and you begin to worry. You 
e,'en call up Sherlock Ilolmes or Sam 
Spade to help to fllld them because you 
know that every school must have a 
senior class. Tradition or something! 
The detecti\'es cannot help YO\l but you 
find out it iSIl't ncccssa'ry, hecause 
some one whispers in your ear that it 
is Senior Skip Day, ~Ionday, ,lay 14. 


You wait patien 1)' until evening- ano 
then, sure enough. with the first drops 
of rain, in come the scniors. They all 
look like stiff competition to the poor 
lohstcr. It seems they had been on a 
t)icnic at Covert Township Park, and 
ill ca se you're not frol11 ~richigan, this 
beach is ~omc\\'h('rc between South 
Haven and Benton Harbor. The food 
under Marty Shoemakur's direction, 
was very good. but as you talk to the 
\\ cary-but-happy upper c1assmcl1, you 
find out that food was not the most 
importan part of the picnic. \\'ayne 
Thompson. trying for :\icholson's place 
with the Cubs, reached for a high' fly 
and in the effort fell ill the water, that 
was Lake ,I ichigan. 1n the same base
ball game. l1illie (Limpy) \vilhjclm ran 
into some rocks and Cy Damm Cy 
apologized but the rocks were her un
doing. lIer toe de\'eloped a case of 
rigor mortis. !Tank Thole, Connie 
.\'ewcomer and Don Grifli h had a duel 
in the sun. But the case to end all 
cases was l1arb Goodsell and Stoop 
Taylor. It seClllS that Stoop wanted 
to go swimming, and the only jeans 
availablc were on Barb. So an ex
change was ma de: Rarb got an Indian 
blanket which she wrapped around her 
., la Hattie Carnegie. and lIank go ~ the 
jeans. ~I arge LePage and her :\orman 
were ahlaze at noon. The\' call Bill 
Olivitt spray happ)'. rIc couid not stay 
l\vay from the water. .'\s for Betty 
J ones, they could place her all the cor
Ill'r of 11 ain and Burdick. lIer nose 
could sene admirably for the lo\\er 
pa n oi the sop light. Jack Clement> 
\\ ho had charge of tht· picnic wandered 


Looking Back 
With Index Ads 


Time marches on and so docs tht= 
[ndex, hut instead of marching forward, 
let's go backwards just a little and 
look at the j0urnalis ic efforts of our 
prcfit.'cessors here at Kazoo. 


One of the mo t vital, and often most 
re\'caling part of a newspaper is its 
ad\'ertisements. In about 1'104 these 
were typical ads in the K-College 
Index: 


"Keep your clothes in good form. 
We have a paten'cd coat hanger which 
we give away frce.-Price, the Tailor. 


"The Pantitorium Tailoring and 
Cleaning Company. \\' e clean, scour, 
dye, make, alter. repair and press ladies' 
and gents' clothing.-corner of Portage 
and~rail1, 


"Cavanaugh's antiseptic harber shop. 
Everyone a clean towel. 


"John Carsten livery. Boarding and 
feedillg stable. Lowest ra~es in the city. 


"Brown's Rheumatic Elixer always 
gives sa isfaction. Large bottles, small 
doses. 


"\Vanted: 200 men as regular cus
tomers. Chase Block Barber shop 


"A gas range is a coal range with a 
college education. and 'The Kalamazoo" 
is a post graduale. 


"Collegian clothes designed for young 
men. Peg top corduroy trousers.-1f. 
Cramcrs' Sons. 


And in 1915, we find: 
loA new shipmcllt of Gipsy boots for 


ladies' wear-l\f lIffleys 
"Colds' In the head-Hexall Grippe 


pills. In the throat '-Chevry Back 
cough syrup. Cold feet ?-buy a Swiss 
aluminum hot water bo:tle. They never 
wear out. 


The cost of li"ing was loll' in 1916 
according to this ad: 


":\ goo,1 place to cat. Regular meals 
20 cents; six meals for one dollar.
:-'10del l1aking company. 


,\nd a final plug for Ye Olde College 
bookstore: 'You can't beat our Her-
shey's 
Hall." 


any" herc-book!itore. Bowen 


II e lined up against the r,rst team, 
His wi sh was gratified." 


-K-


5TH COLUMN 
(Colltinued from page 2) 


cOllsciously or unconsciously to th e 
dying interests of this column! Rad
ishes to us for h""ing sn'erely tested 
our beloved fl'aders pJtience and I'(ood 
sportsmanship! 


off someplace, alld no ene could find 
him. There were other thrills of course, 
the chi;ls coming irol1l the lake. which 
was reported as being just a little cool, r 
cool like the northern section of the 
:\or:h Pole, that is. 


LATEST RECORDS and MUSIC 


TREVA REED MUSIC 


Here dropped our Smoe 
\Vho can't stand the yolume 


Of screeches and protests 
Of \\ho writes this colu111n' 


This column i .. mangl ed, 


As most of you know, 
By, sincerest apologies. 


That \\orm. BEARDed JO- ' 


I t seems everybody was pleased when 
the seniors came back. Yep, the book
store would be open then . and where 


store? 


:0 now YOli know why our august 
and dignifIed scniors creak and moan. 
Just think, you too. will be agle to gel 
a violen l sunburn and a sore toc, when 
\'our time comcs, 


-K- \ 


The Stu" cnt l.onioll Campaigners at BOWL FOR HEALTH J 
Oregon State \\'ant one or two "sugar 
dadies" like Gonzaga 1.:ni,er, ity·s sing- KALAMAZOO RECREATION 
in alumnus, Bing Crosby. The crooner Phone 5646 173 Portage St. 
has just contributed a $50,000 check to \ 


Gonzaga's engineering building fUlld. ~===============~ 
Earlier he donated $25.000 toward the I' , 


proposed struc . ure. 
In the Oregon Emerald. the Student 


UT1ion campaigners said, "Contribut ions 
here are accepted regardlc" 0f a don
lr's yocal ahility." 


, 


Phone 5516 


·o~~ 
. ~ 'i·I·I·~I~' . 
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OAKLA-N'D 
PHARMACY 
MICHtCAN AT ACADEMY 


Our Soda Bar Serves 


I , , 


116 W. South St. 


Have 
YOUR SUITS 


"MIRACLEANED" 


by 


KALAMAZOO 
LAUNDRY 


Try 
the new "VALUE-PACK" 


laundry service 


• 


PAT THOMPSON 
Trowbridge Room 127 


Skating Every Evening except 
Monday 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


Silver Star Roller Rink 


14 I Portage St. Kalamazoo 


Phone 2-9713 


, 


, 
• 


OSKAR 
(Contin ued from page 2) 


little late each time seems 
like friday morn ing could 
be soon enough but they 
say no so good bye boss 
its been nice writtin 
to you and i ~tlrc am gonna 
miss this here sheet with 
janie one step behind with 
a whip and sitting in the 
lounge all day sunday 
to try and get some news 
and having people say that 
joke again why dont they 
get somebody who really 
k noli's how to wri le 


respectively 
gwen layton 


ps i just couldnt close 
without mentioning dieb 11 


thanking tommy mathieu 
for helping try to make 
everybody believe oskar was 
a fella 


Council to Dine 
A t Banquet Thurs. 


The \Vomen's League Council will 
hold its dinner in \ Velles Hall, Thurs
day, 11ay 29. The dinner is for old and 
new members of the Counci1. 


Now Spring Has Come 
An ivy vine crept 'cross my window. 
H's loveliness brought comfort to my 


troubled soul. 
\Vinter came, 
Only memories remained. 
:\ot stark: 
They were quiet memories. 
The brown stems kept saying, 
f lope is growing tendrils; 
Cli llging to \\ hat is, 
Then pushing on . 
:\0\\ spring has cOlll e 
.-\nd all na lire is whisper ing, 
Cling to what is, 
\nd push on. 


, 


R. P. 


ARMINTROUT'S 


MARKETS 


OPEN SUNDAY 


and 


EVENINGS 


for 


YOUR CONVENIENCE 


GIL~IORE 


, 


NOT SUCH A BAD YEAR 
(Colltinued from page 2) 


~fary Lou Harvey-students began the 
flock to \Velles to drop a nswers in th e 
Hornet's Buzz-the Hoben formal a t 
\Velles was a smash success-th e Trow
bridge followut) was "Fantasy in Frost" 
-Honors Day-Christmas ,'acation
"Fash'on" and Joan Beard's neve r-to 
-be forgotten serenade to Gordy-finals 
with only I ,GW casualities. 


February brought a flock of new stud
ents and t)roblems-Annie \Vakeman 
broke upon ,he campus like a bombshell 
-two more formals left th e men stag
gering-the freshmen ga ls bega n wan
dering arollnd with wan, hopeless ex
pressions on their pusses as society in
itiation week grew longer and longer
(wonder if IJat Blum's ,toogies ever d id 
recover)-the Bach Festival and th e 
new eye-catch ing and eye-ruin ing dots 
on th e back of eve ry chapel seat-He
ligious Emphasis Week with Gene ( the 
Voice) Bartlett, Val \Vil son and Mi .. 
Marie Shaver- th e awarding of th e 
Garrison 1f emorial Trophy to Chuck 
Stan ski for a fine performance in bas
ketball-the choir 's lo-o-ong trek to 
Chicago-spring vacation and lhe an
nual tr:p sout h for the tennis team (and 
B-r-r-r! lIow cold it was here !)-Bob 
Johnston's baby-kiss in g act, a ll to no 
avail or was it ?-th e Freshmen all 
co llege hayride-Queen Barbara I and 
her court of six K-College beauties
the May Fete-and so on, ad infinitum. 
E\'eryday someth ing new, something 
different, someth ing-we)), a nyway, 
something. 


, 


REMEMBER 


YOU CAN'T 
GO WRONG 


IN 
DINING 


AT 


Schensul's 
Michigan's Finest 


Cafeteria 


, 
\ 


BROTHERS 


WHISTLE BRACELETS 


I 


Another clever bracelat for the Co-eds to add 


to their collection of navelly jewelry. 


A bright shiny whistle da:1gli:lg from a thick, 


heavy silver chain . 


$1.00 (p!us federal excise tax ) 


Co-cd Shop-Th:rd Floor 


''--------------.---------------
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THE YEAR 


Their Parents Were K Students, Too. 


K 
Leaders in Car I Service. Joyce Green 


Rabben (top) was selected Christmas 


Reader for the traditional Christmas 


Carol Service, Elaine H e ndershot at the 


right was chosen Spirit of Christmas. 


K 


IN RETROSPECT 


Homecoming Day, 1946. Extreme left. 


William R. Angell presents Angell field, 


a living war memorial, to George K . 


Ferguson, chairman of the board of 


trustees. Left. The coveted wooden 


shoea won this year from the Hope 


Dutchmen. 


Charlie Stancki, baske-tball star, is named first winner of the Garrison 
Md>iorial. Right. The 42-inch bronze Garrison Trophy. 


..... 
Right. MIAA tou"';ey plans with ·· coaches. 


annual May Fete tomorrow. 
reigns over the 
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Hornet Netters 
Britons Win Track Tourney; 
Hope Places 2nd in MIAA Meet 
K Thinclads 
Will Compete 
Tomorrow 


Albion Coll ege's balance was expec
ted to win the track meet, but not by 
so w ide a margin. Edwards, Albion 
hurdler, took two firsts. The Briton's 
on ly other first, outside of th e relay 
race, was \\'on by Dick Hopkins, an 
unheralded high jumper who made six 
feet, one and three-fourths inches. 


Captu e MIAA Crown 
u. of M~ch. Defeats Happy Birthday 
Netmenln5-4Battle To a Grand Prof 


by Bob Culp 
Today's them.e song should be "IIap


py Birthday to You" sung in honor of 
one of Kazoo's best known professor, 
Marion (Buck) Shane who is celebrat
ing his twenty-ninth birthday today. 
" rr. Shane is assistan t tennis coach 
and professor of rh etoric. 


GIRLI 
IPORTI 


Women Netters 
Also Win 
MIAA Tourney 


On Saturday, May 24, the Hornets 
end their track season. The 1Iichigan 


State Meet will be held on th e "Val
do Stadium track at Western Mich
igan College. 


On Thursday and Friday, May IS 
and 16, Kalamazoo College was host 
to the colorful 1fIAA tennis .tourna
ment. All semi-final matches were 
played on Thursday and at the end 
of the day the Hornets had dominated 
all five single positions and two of t he 
four doubles. Al Hetzeck and Jack 
Sunderland were the stars of the day 
as they blanked all oppos ition in love 


At th e end of the tournament 
Hopkin's jump provided the meet's only 
record a nd broke a mark that had sets. 


the singles positions were held down 


Mr. Shane graduated from K-College 
in 1940 and received his master's de
gree from • yracuse University. For 
three years he was a member of the 
K varsity tennis sq uad and was co
calHain for one year. 'Vhile a K ten
nis player he won 54 consecutive 
matches from some of the greatest 
tennis stars. He lost only two matches 
in his senior year. 


Alma College played host to the 
Women's MIAA tenn is matches a 
week ago \Vednesday, with the Kala
mazoo team emerging victorious . 


Over 180 men a re expected to com
pete in the meet, with \ Vestern and 
Michigan Centra l Colleges being fav
ored. The MIAA conference schools 
will be represe,lted, Albion College 
sending the largest squad. 


The first event is to get under way 
at I :30 p.m. The preliminaries and 
finals will be held in the afternoon. 


Coach Grow and Coach ' Vare have 
announced that they will send on ly 
five men into the events. Harry Baum, 
Hornet hurdler a ll season, will com
pete only in the 120-yard high hurdles. 
He is the only Hornet schedu led to 
run. In the fie ld events, Grow and 
'Vare will send Wayne Green and Jim 
Gwinn into the javelin eve nt ; Al Gra
dy into the discuss throw; Milt "Horse" 
Christen will throw the shot put. 


This is the final effort for the K
College trackmen. Go to \ Valdo Sta
dium Saturday and back them. The 
harriers have done a fine job of rep
resenting our school on the tracks .. 
let's back them in the State meet. 
Coaches Grow and Ware deserve much 
praise for making runners out of inex
perienced men as well as getting An
geli Field track into shape for the 
MIAA meet last Friday. Good luck 
gang! 


stood for 14 years. 
Albion Coll ege won the meet witE 


on ly four firs ts but piled up 72 11-14 
points. Alma, second place team, was 
far behind with 39 6-7ths . Kalamazoo 
Coll ege was a good host but a poor 
contender in sixth place. 


First places were divided. Besides 
four for A lbion; Alma, Hope and Ad
rian got three each and Hillsdale two. 
Kalamazoo didn't win a first. Individ
ual high point winners were \Villiams, 
Hillsdale, with two firsts and a fifth; 
Y ung, Hillsdale, with two seconds and 
a third, and Roseman, Alma, with a 
first, third, fourth, a nd fifth. Each 
totalled II points. 


There were a number of good marks 
in addition to the new record in the 
high jump. ' vard, Adrian Xegro, won 
the 880 in 2 :04.2 without bothering to 
put on a finishing kick. Kraai, Hope 
sprinter, Rashed down the straight-away 
in 10.1 second in the IOO-ya rd dash. 


The distance races didn't prove to 
be as close as had been expected. Lar
son of Adrian won the mile in 4 :36.6 
by a wide margin and X isbett, A lma, 
easily copped the two-mile in 10 :33.3. 


Medals were presented the place 
winners by track queens of their re
spective coll eges . . Myra Brouwer,. 
Hope: Emily :Matthews, Albion; Helen 
Hayward, Alma : Viola Straha, Adrian; 
Ellen Carritte. IJillsdale: and Barbara 
Ensing, Ka lamazoo. 


The year's sports trophies were 
awarded. Captain Mike Lude, Hills
dale and Co-Captains Bob Reed and 
Allen 1f ulder, Ka lamazoo, took tro
phies as co-champs in football. The 
haskcthall trophy went to Russ De
,'c.'te of ITope and the golf trophy to 
Howard Ga lving, Hope, tourney medal
ist in the MIAA golf tournament. Ka l
amazoo College retained the tennis 
trophy, accepted by Captain Art Leigh
ton. 


The winner of the "rrAA All -Sports 
trophy was presented by Athletic Di
rector Jud Hyames of " ' estern Michi
gan Coll ege, honorary chairman of the 
meet. He announced Hope College as 
All-Sports champion and the school 
trophy was accepted by Milton Hinga, 
director of athl etics. 


The meet was ab ly handled by Ath
letic nirec.tor Bob Nulf of Kalamazoo 
College. with a well-organized staff o f 
assi,tants which included Dobber Grow 
and Frank ' ''are, K-College track 
roaches . 


Tn other "fIAA finals last Friday, 
Kalamazoo College won the tennis title 
and Hope took the golf crown. 


COMPLIMENTS OF 


OTTEN JEWELER 


, 


245 S. Burdick St. 


I do my week's wash ·f ,~---------_/ 
in half an hour! 


That's all it takes at the 
new Half-Hour Laundry. 
You wash, rinse and damp-
dry clothes automatically. 
Do them in Westinghouse 
Laundromats. Get clothes 
sparkling clean. 


ONLY 25c A LOAD 


HALF ~ HOUR LAUNDRY 


AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY CO. 


, 


TAYLOR PRODUCE 


CO. 
" :~ 


by: I. underland, 2. H etzeck, 3. Bere
sky, 4. Leighton . 5. Mantin. In the dou
bles th e regular :-<0. 2 team of Leighton 
and Beresky upset the Xo. I team of 
Sunderland and Hetzeck 6-2, 6-4. Al
though the outcome of the tournament 
was as expected the inter-squad mat
ches were very thrilling. Ka lamazoo 
captured the tennis trophy with a total 
of 27 point. Hope was next with II. 


After leaving Kalamazoo, "ir. Shane 
served in the Army in the European 
theater. where after V-Day th ere, he 
played in the third a rmy tennis tou rn a 
ment and won the singles tit le. 


Mr. Shane also played doub les in 
Europe. He and his partner lost to 
lIare and his partner in the first round 
o[ the doubles tourney. Hare and his 
English wife will come to Kazoo to 
take part in an exh ibi tion match dur
ing the ~ray Fete ceremonies . 


Mr. Shane, as a member of the pub
lications committee. has acted as fac-
ul'y advisor of the Index this past 
year. The staff wishes to thank him 
for his helphful cooperation as well 


Colleges r epresented were Hillsdale, 
Adrian, Albion, and of course A lma 
and Kazoo. The Hope team didn't 
show up for the occas ion, which proved 
somewhat of a disappointment to our 
gir ls, as the former might have offered 
more competition . As it was, Hillsdale, 
who placed second, was the on ly ser
ious threat for winning top honors. 


Helen Walker and Marilyn Caukin 
were the first Kazooites to go down 
when they lost their first doubles 
match to Hillsdale. Margery Davis 
lost in the Quarter-finals in the sin gles 
when she was defeated by a Hillsdale 
gir l. The latter went on to the fina ls 
incidentally. ' 


Ellie Born and Sybil \Vidman got 
as far as the semi-finals where they 
bowed to Caukin's and \ Valker's for
mer opponents. 


Tuesday, May 20, the liniversity of 
Michigan tennis team traveled to Ka
zoo for their second dual match with 
the H ornets this year. Although th ey 
swept 4 of .the 6 singles, Kalamazoo 
made a comeback on ly to be taken by 
the close score of 5-4. The outstand
ing match of the afternoon was Art 
Leighton's. He lost the first set 6-4, 
and was losing the second 5-0 when he 
rallied. He fina lly captured the second 
se' 8-0 and went on easily to take the 
match. Al Hetzeck played his usual 
staring hrand of tennis. A well ba l
anced U. of M. team was just too a, to extend him 


happy birthday. 
best wishes for a 


Getting back to the singles, J oan 
Robinson and 'Hat Stowe battled it 
out against each other in the semi-fi 
nals, wi th t he fina l score being 2-6, 
went on to defeat Hillsdale in the finals much for the Hornet netters. 


From the Duke Chronicle comes the 
story of the big freshman foa'ball 
player who was up before Dean Man
chester at the end of the first semester 
with a decidedly poor scholastic rec
ord. Asked the Dean, "How did you 
ever end up with four F's and aD?" 


"Well," said the boy, thinking it over, 
"1 guess I just concentrated too much 
0 11 that one subject." 


CLOTHES CLEANED THE 


ECONOMICAL WAY STAY 


CLEAN LONGER 


ECON OMY CLEANERS 


Five Loca tions 


775 W. Main 


410 S. Burdick 


817 S.Westnedge 


1359 Portage 


217 E. Frank 


, 


n-O, 6-3, coming forth as 1947's Girl's 
6-4, 6-3. in Robinson's favor. Joannie 
Single's Tennis Champion. Joan says 
that Irat was r ea lly her only serious 
c mpetition, which edrtainly speaiK's 
for itself as to the K. team's merit! 


Finishing in third and fourth place 
were Albion and Adrian respectively, 
and ,\ ll11a settled for low score in the 
numher five spot. 


La,t year the matches were held at 
Alhion, and the spring of '48 will see 
Kalamazoo playing host to the MIAA. 


COAL COKE FUEL OIL 
329 S. Pitcher Phone 3-1211 r 


OAKLEY AND OLDFIELD J' 
Dependable Fuel 


-----------------------,1 7'~~~~~~~~~~~, 


, 


POP into 


Perky Poplins 


Day time a nd 


Date t ime 


244 S. Bu rdick St. (upsto irs ) 


KLOVER GOLD 


Try the 


COLLEGE INN 
For goad HAMBURGS 


and HOT DOGS 


6 :30 A.M. to 12 P.M.- Sun . 6 to 12 


1128 West Michigan Avenue 


Mrs. Bu rns Prop. 


\~----------------------


HOMOGENIZED 


VITAMIN D MILK 


Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 


, 
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SENIORS : 
Your educatian has prepared you to hold a job-


Theatres Elections 
(Continued from page 1) 


Everyone Urged 
To See Adviser But do yau know how to get one? 


Never phone for a job! 
FULLER 


Friday and Saturday ... THE JUX
GLE PRIXCESS with Dorothy Lamour 
and Ray )filland, also ... )IADONXA 
OF THE SEVEN MOONS with Phyl
lis Culvert. Starting unday, ..... 
L.\DIES' ~[A}I with Eddie Bracken, 
Cass Daley, and Spike Jones, also ... 
FALCO:-;'S ADVENTURE with Tom 
Conway. 


MICHIGAN 


Friday thru Sunday .. A SCA)!DAL 
11\ PARIS with George Sanders, Signe 
Hasso, and Carole Landis, also .... 
13 ETTY CO-ED with Jean Porter and 
Jan Savitt and orchestra. Starting 
)[onday ... NOCTURNE with George 
Raft and Lynn Bari, also LIGHT
HOUSE with Jane Lang, Don Castle, 
and John Litel. 


UPTOWN 


Friday and Saturday ... \VALT 
DISNEY'S SONG OF THE SOUTH, 
also ... STARS OVER TEXAS with 
Eddie Dean and Roscoe Ates. Start
ing Sunday ... RIDING THE CALI
FOR)!IA TRAIL with Gilbert Roland, 
also .. . SARGE GOES TO COLLEGE 
with June Preisser, Freddie Steward, 
and Alan Hale. 


CAPITOL 


Friday and Saturday ... THE MA 
I LOVE with Ida Lupino and Robert 
Aida. 


of the class. Hal Knight will be the jun
ior representative in the student senate. 
Al Grabarek will serve as the athletic 
manager. This selection of officers 
must have the whole hearted support 
of the class if anything is to be ac
complished. If no better spirit is shown 
than has been shown by the class of 
this year it is doubtful if the Junior 
class will stand high in comparison 
with the other classes on campus. 
Let's get in there and help. 


Freshmen 
After a hotly contested pre-election 


campaign the winners of the Freshmen 
election can now he announced. Bill 
DesAutels, who might be termed a dark 
horse, won the President's berth. Char
lie tanski, a m,an who needs no intra· 
ductiotl on this campus, over shadowed 
all other contestants to win the Vice
President nomination. Joyce Robbins 
and Lynn l\linzey will take care of 
the secretarial and financial matters 
respectively. Dick Brown will head 
the Sophomore, ill the student senate 
for this coming fall. 


Ha,'e you seen your adviser yet? 
Every student planning to return to K 
next fall is requested to consult with his 
adviser about a tentative course for 
next year. 


Because new catalogs are not avail
able, students arc advised to follow the 
latest catalog, using titles, numbers of 
courses, and semester hours credit that 
has been provided to each adviser. 


)fake an appointment to see your ad
viser by Thursday, and plan your 
courses for next year. 


~ 
GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK 


\ 


\ 


THEY'RE HERE! And if you hurry, you'll find sheer peasant blouses J 
and beruffled cottan skirts waiting for you. 


AUNT KATI~S SHOPPE 
THE MARLBOROUGH 471 W, SOUTH 


''I'M CALliNG ABOUT THAT JOt'> 


OPEN ON YOUR CARROT F~RM 


TH f\ T'S 
II --


STATE 


Friday and Saturday ... PURSUED 
with Teresa Wright and Robert Mit
chum. Starting Sunday . .. THE FAR
MER'S DAUGHTER with Loretta 
Young, Joseph Cotter , and Ethel Barry
more. 


\ 


Recently a st udent who has been 
around the Texas University campus 
long enough to get a half-dozen degrees 
approached his dean. "Dean, are you 
a sporting man?" The dean fumbled 
a minute and then guessed that he was. 


HWell," the hanger-on proposed, "I've 
got seventh hours here and I'll Rip you 
doubl e or nothing for a degree." 


-K-


A student in psychology class at 
Agnes Scott drew a caricature of her 
professor on the blackboard. The 
drawing consisted of a circular face 
supporting two strands of hair. 


The prof came in a few minutes tater, 
surveyed the drawing, erased one of 
the two strands of hair, and proceeded 
with the lecture. 


-K-


A cartoon in the Boston College 


"Heights" pictures a smiling student 


leaving a classroom and holding a 


smoking pistol as he cheerfully tells 
his waiting friends, "I passed." 


Mrs. Howard 
Directs Dances 


The dances for the afternoon May 
Fete program are under the direction 
of Mrs. Anne Howard, a istant in the 
department of Physical Education for 
Women. Throughout the past months 
she has worked with the students on 
the following numbers for the May 
Fete: The opening Swedish Dance, 
the Square Dance, Dt\tch Dance, Rus
sian Dance, another Square Dance, and 
the grand Maypole Dance carry out the 
theme of the afternoon. 


r 


, 
VERNE WELBAUM'S 


J 
Barber Shop for Good Haircuts 


I Corner Rose and Michigan 


\ 


\ 


";f:f:tr!:J 
1120 S, Burdick 


FINEST FLOWERS 


and 


CORSAGES 


Phone 3-2671 


Hospitality in your hands 


COCA COLA BOTILING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 


, 


, 


, 


Make your printed matter attractive, forceful and 


interest compelling, Our complete and modern 


equipment is at your service. 


BEIMER PRINT1NG CO. 
119-125 Exchange Place Phone 8261 


MAKE SURE OF A COMPLETE EVENING 


LUNCH WHERE KALAMAZOO EATS 


HOLLY'S 
618 W. Michigan 128 E Michigan 


YOUR BOOK STORE 


HAS THE BOOK YOU NEED 


WHEN YOU NEED IT 


Fiction and non-liction (by subject) 


Coilege Outline Series 


$1:00 and up 


Modern Library Books 


IMPORTANT DATES AHEAD! 


Commencement Fathers' Day 


A book is the one gift where the price mark is a matter of no concern. 


Gift Wrapping Free 


RYTEX STATIONARY-imprinted with Birthday, Graduation and Fathers' Day 


nome and address .. $1.00 GREETING CARDS. 


COME IN AND BROWSE 


The Bogue Book Company 
THE STUDENTS BOOK STORE 


A LARGE STOCK A CONVENIENT LOCATION 


118 West Lovell Phone 2-4684 









